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Important information

What’s an Accountable Care Organization (ACO)?
Berkshire Fallon Health Collaborative (BFHC) is a MassHealth Accountable Care Organization (ACO) Partnership Plan. It's made up of Berkshire Health Systems (BHS), several Berkshire County community physician practices, Community Health Programs (CHP) and Fallon Health. Fallon Health is a leading health care services company that has been caring for MassHealth members for over 45 years.

An ACO is a health plan that's accountable to provide you with high-quality care. An ACO helps you meet your health goals. ACOs have groups (networks) of Primary Care Providers (PCPs) and other providers. They work together to meet your overall health care needs. In an ACO, your PCP and their team is responsible for working with you and your other providers. This coordination will help you get the right care at the right time.

What’s the service area for BFHC?
You must live in the BFHC service area to be enrolled in BFHC. It includes the cities and towns in Berkshire County. For a complete list of cities and towns, see your Member Handbook.

About this provider directory
This provider directory is arranged in sections.

- On pages vii-x is an alphabetical listing of Massachusetts hospitals with emergency room services located in all areas of the state. If you need to access emergency care, you can go to any of these hospitals without a referral. An alphabetical listing of BFHC’s contracted network hospitals can be found on page 753.
- On pages xi-xviii is an alphabetical listing of statewide behavioral health (mental health and/or substance abuse) emergency services program (ESP) providers located in all areas of the state. If you are having a behavioral health crisis/emergency, you can access any of these services programs 24 hours a day, seven (7) days a week. No referral is necessary for emergency behavioral health services.
- On pages 530-544 is an alphabetical listing of all the towns where BFHC PCPs are located. There’s an alphabetical listing of BFHC PCPs arranged by primary care type. Each provider’s entry includes the following applicable information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>His or her name</th>
<th>Handicapped accessibility</th>
<th>Languages spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Open, closed or limited panel</td>
<td>Medical interpreter services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone number</td>
<td>Interpreter services</td>
<td>Office hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The hospital(s) to which he or she can admit patients</td>
<td>Areas of special experience, skills and training</td>
<td>Braille and sign language service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural competency training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Pages 545-721 include an alphabetical listing of all BFHC contracted specialty providers. Each provider entry includes the same information as listed above.
- Pages 1-529 include an alphabetical listing of all BFHC contracted behavioral health providers. Each provider entry includes the same information as listed above, as well as licensing information.
The information contained in this book is current as of the date of printing. For the most current listing, you can visit fallonhealth.org/Berkshires to search for providers online. Simply click on “Find a doctor,” and in the Advanced Search section, select BFHC in the "Search a specific plan's network."

Copies of this provider directory are available in Spanish, large print and other alternate formats like Braille by calling Fallon’s Customer Service Department at 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711), Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. You can also call this number to have this Provider Directory read to you in English or in other languages, or if you are looking for a particular physician who is not listed here.

Some providers are accepting a limited number of new patients. We have indicated this status with a lowercase "L" (l) following these providers’ names. However, it’s always best to check with each provider to be certain he or she is accepting new patients.

Below is a legend to explain the statuses indicated throughout the directory.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>l</td>
<td>Accepting a limited number of patients; call provider office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>Closed to new members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cc</td>
<td>Cultural competency training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
<td>Handicapped accessible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i</td>
<td>Interpreter services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>Braille and sign language services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mt</td>
<td>Medical interpreter services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tp</td>
<td>Available by mass/public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>Available for routine vision services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Choosing a primary care provider (PCP)**

In an ACO, your PCP and their team is responsible for working with you and your other providers to manage your basic health care needs. Each family member covered by BFHC must select a PCP. You can choose from among these types of PCPs:

- A provider of internal medicine for adults
- A provider of family practice for adults and children
- A provider with an OB/GYN specialty listed in the primary care provider section (for women only)
- A pediatrician for children (usually up to age 18)

If you need to change your PCP, you can do so by calling Fallon Customer Service at 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711), or by visiting fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. To search for providers online, simply click on "Find a doctor," and in the Advanced Search section, select BFHC in the "Search a specific plan's network."

**Specialty care providers and referrals**

When you see specialists at BHS or CHP, you don’t need a referral from your PCP. If you wish to see a specialist who is in the BFHC network, but who is not a BHS or CHP specialist, then you must get a referral from your BHS or CHP PCP. For example, if you need to see an allergist, a doctor that takes care of you when you have allergies and who is not a BHS or CHP specialist, your PCP will arrange a referral for you. Generally, you may not set up an appointment with a specialist without first consulting your PCP. In some cases, you don’t need to get a referral. For example, you can receive behavioral health services, OB/GYN services, family planning services and eye exams without calling your PCP first.
Family planning services can be obtained from any contracted BFHC provider, including your PCP or an OB/GYN provider located at a community health center, multi-specialty group practice or individual office, without a referral. This includes birth control methods as well as exams, counseling, pregnancy testing and some lab tests. Call Fallon Customer Service at 1-855-203-4660 if you need help finding a provider for family planning services.

If you need behavioral health services, you may choose any provider in BFHC's behavioral health network. You can make the appointment on your own or call Carelon Behavioral Health Strategies, LLC at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., to help you find a provider. Or, visit them online at www.beaconhealthoptions.com. You may also ask for assistance from your PCP.

Preauthorization may be required from your PCP for acupuncture services. If you are seeking these acupuncture services for detoxification treatment, please contact Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., to help you find a provider.

To search for specialty care or behavioral health providers online, simply click on “Find a doctor,” and in the Advanced Search section, select BFHC in the “Search a specific plan’s network.”

See the section entitled “We’ll help you pick a primary care provider” in your Member Handbook for information about scheduling health care appointments as well as information about referrals and authorizations.

What are Community Partners (CPs)?
Community Partners are community-based health care and human service organizations that partner with MassHealth Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs), like Berkshire Fallon Health Collaborative (BFHC) and support MassHealth’s commitment to:

- Improve member experience, continuity and quality of care
- Promote collaboration to address social determinants that impact an individual’s stability and wellbeing
- Strengthen communications and care coordination across health, behavioral health, long term services and supports, and social service needs
- Support individuals with disabilities to live in the community independently

There are two types of CPs: Long-Term Services and Supports CPs (LTSS CPs) and Behavioral Health CPs (BH CPs). LTSS CPs provide care coordination support for people with complex long-term services and support needs. This includes members with physical disabilities, traumatic brain injury, intellectual or developmental disabilities and others. BH CPs provide appropriate treatment and recovery support for individuals with complex behavioral health conditions. Please note that members can only access CP providers if they are identified as being eligible. The CPs included in the BFHC network are listed on page 751.

Emergency and post-stabilization services

Emergency and post-stabilization services do not require referral or authorization. When you have an emergency health condition, you should go to the nearest hospital emergency room or call your local police department, fire department, or 911. You can find a list of statewide hospital emergency rooms beginning on page vii of this directory. For behavioral health emergencies, you may also call your local behavioral health emergency services program (ESP) provider. A list of statewide ESP’s is located in this directory beginning on page xi. You should notify your health care provider about your emergency as soon as possible. You or someone else should call to tell your PCP about your emergency care within 48 hours and, if you experienced a behavioral health emergency, someone should contact your behavioral health provider within 48 hours. For more information on emergency benefits and plan procedures for emergency services, see the section titled “We’ll help you pick a primary care provider” in your Member Handbook.
Getting care when you travel
You are covered for emergency services, post-stabilization services and urgent care services, such as injuries and sudden illnesses, wherever you travel, even if you are outside of Fallon’s service area. If you become seriously sick or hurt while you are away, go to the nearest doctor or hospital emergency room or call 911. Be sure to call your PCP, and, if applicable, your behavioral health provider, within 48 hours of receiving emergency, post-stabilization or urgent care while you travel. Routine care when you travel is not covered. For more information on getting care when you travel, consult your Member Handbook in the section titled “Getting care when you travel.”

If you get a bill
As long as you go to a BFHC network provider or have BFHC’s approval to go to an out-of-network provider, your provider cannot bill you for a service that is covered under the BFHC MassHealth ACO Partnership Plan. But, if you get a bill for services you got from a provider, contact the Fallon Customer Service Department at 1-855-203-4660. A representative will help you with the bill. For more information on what to do if you get a bill, see the section titled “Important things to remember about BFHC” in your Member Handbook.

Care Connect
There is no such thing as a bad question—especially when it comes to your health. Medical questions can arise at any time, day or night. Monday through Sunday—even holidays. Care Connect gives you access to nurses who can answer health questions. They can also help you decide if you should go to the emergency room. Care Connect can give you:

- Health education and at home treatment options for less severe conditions
- Referral to your doctor or other clinical office for non-urgent care.
- Assistance with scheduling in office or virtual doctor appointments
- After hours paging of your doctor for urgent needs
- Assistance with Urgent Care appointments
- Referral to the Emergency Room when needed

Care Connect is a valuable resource provided to members, but should not replace a visit with your primary care provider (PCP). Depending on the problem, Care Connect may help you schedule an appointment with your PCP after the call.

Care Connect is available 24 hours a day/7 days a week. Call 1-800-609-6175 (TDD/TTY: 1-800-848-0160).

Questions?
If you:
- Cannot find your provider in this directory.
- Would like to have this directory read to you.
- Would like a copy of this directory printed in a larger type size.
- Would like this directory in Spanish.
- Have questions about anything contained in this directory.

Please call our Customer Service Department Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. at:

1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711)

10 Chestnut St. • P.O. Box 15121 • Worcester, MA • 01615-0121 • fallonhealth.org/Berkshires

To learn about BFHC and your other health plan options, call the MassHealth Customer Service Center at 1-800-841-2900 (TDD/TTY: 1-800-497-4648) Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Massachusetts hospitals with emergency services

Below is a listing of Massachusetts hospitals that offer emergency room and post-stabilization services, twenty four (24) hours a day, seven (7) days a week. If you need to access emergency care, these hospitals are available for you to use. You can go to any hospital listed below for emergency care without a referral. Fallon Health’s participating hospitals are listed in the section of this provider directory titled “Hospitals”, beginning on page 753.

Emergency care hospitals by town

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Hospital Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athol</td>
<td>Athol Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>2033 Main St. Athol, MA 01331</td>
<td>1-978-249-3511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attleboro</td>
<td>Sturdy Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>211 Park St. Attleboro, MA 02703</td>
<td>1-508-222-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayer</td>
<td>Nashoba Valley Medical Center</td>
<td>A Steward Family Hospital Inc. 200 Groton Rd. Ayer, MA 01432</td>
<td>1-978-784-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly</td>
<td>Beverly Hospital</td>
<td>85 Herrick St. Beverly, MA 01915</td>
<td>1-978-922-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Beth Israel-Deaconess Medical Center</td>
<td>330 Brookline Ave. Boston, MA 02215</td>
<td>1-617-667-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston Medical Center</td>
<td>One Boston Medical Center Place Boston, MA 02218</td>
<td>1-617-638-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brigham &amp; Women’s Hospital</td>
<td>75 Francis St. Boston, MA 02210</td>
<td>1-617-732-5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>Lahey Clinic</td>
<td>41 Mall Rd. Burlington, MA 01805</td>
<td>1-781-744-5100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>CHA Cambridge Hospital</td>
<td>1493 Cambridge St. Cambridge, MA 02139</td>
<td>1-617-665-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mount Auburn Hospital</td>
<td>330 Mount Auburn St. Cambridge, MA 02138</td>
<td>1-617-492-3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>Clinton Hospital</td>
<td>201 Highland St. Clinton, MA 01510</td>
<td>1-978-368-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>Emerson Hospital</td>
<td>133 Old Rd. to Nine Acre Corner Concord, MA 01742</td>
<td>1-978-369-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>CHA Everett Hospital</td>
<td>103 Garland St. Everett, MA 02149</td>
<td>1-617-389-6270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall River</td>
<td>Charlton Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>363 Highland Ave. Fall River, MA 02720</td>
<td>1-508-679-3131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts hospitals with emergency services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steward Saint Anne’s Hospital Corporation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>795 Middle St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall River, MA  02721</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-508-674-5741</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Ter Heun Dr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth, MA  02540</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-508-548-5300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitchburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthAlliance Hospital –</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burbank Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Nichols Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitchburg, MA  01420</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-978-343-5000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framingham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetroWest Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Lincoln St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framingham, MA  01702</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-508-383-1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heywood Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Green St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, MA  01440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-978-632-3420</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addison Gilbert Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 Washington St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester, MA  01930</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-978-283-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Barrington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Lewis Ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Barrington, MA  01230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-413-528-8600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baystate Franklin Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 High St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield, MA  01301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-413-773-0211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverhill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Family Hospital at</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrimack Valley – A Steward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Lincoln Ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverhill, MA  01830</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-978-374-2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holyoke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holyoke Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575 Beech St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holyoke, MA  01041</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-413-534-2500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyannis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Cod Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Park St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyannis, MA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-508-771-1800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica Plain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1153 Centre St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica Plain, MA  02130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-617-983-7000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 General St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, MA  01842</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-978-683-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leominster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthAlliance Hospital –</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leominster Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Hospital Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leominster, MA  01453</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-978-466-2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 Varnum Ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell, MA  01854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-978-937-6000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Shore Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Lynnfield St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, MA  01904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-781-581-9200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlborough</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlborough Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Union St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlborough, MA  01752</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-508-481-5000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Memorial Hospital of Medford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Governors Ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford, MA  02155</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-781-306-6000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melrose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melrose-Wakefield Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585 Lebanon St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melrose, MA  02176</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-781-979-3000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steward Holy Family Hospital Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 East St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methuen, MA  01844</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-978-687-0156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Prospect St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford, MA  01757</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-508-473-1190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Highland St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton, MA  02186</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-617-696-4600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nantucket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nantucket Cottage Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Prospect St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts hospitals with emergency services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nantucket, MA  02554 1-508-825-8255</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Natick**  
Metrowest Medical Center  
Leonard Morse campus  
67 Union St.  
Natick, MA  01760  
1-508-650-7000 |
| **Needham**  
Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital  
– Needham  
148 Chestnut St.  
Needham, MA  02492  
1-781-453-3002 |
| **New Bedford**  
St. Luke's Hospital  
101 Page St.  
New Bedford, MA  02740  
1-508-997-1515 |
| **Newburyport**  
Anna Jaques Hospital  
25 Highland Ave.  
Newburyport, MA  01950  
1-978-463-1000 |
| **Newton**  
Newton-Wellesley Hospital  
2014 Washington St.  
Newton, MA  02456  
1-617-243-6000 |
| **North Adams**  
North Adams Campus of BMC  
71 Hospital Ave.  
North Adams, MA  01247  
1-413-663-3701 |
| **Northampton**  
Cooley Dickinson Hospital  
30 Locust St.  
Northampton, MA  01062  
1-413-582-2000 |
| **Norwood**  
Steward Norwood Hospital Inc.  
800 Washington St.  
Norwood, MA  02062  
1-781-769-2950 |
| **Palmer**  
Baystate Wing Memorial Hospital  
40 Wright St.  
Palmer, MA  01069  
1-413-283-7651 |
| **Oak Bluffs**  
Martha's Vineyard Hospital  
1 Hospital Rd.  
Oak Bluffs, MA  02557  
1-508-693-0410 |
| **Pittsfield**  
Berkshire Medical Center  
725 North St.  
Pittsfield, MA  01202  
1-413-447-2000  
Hillcrest Hospital, a campus of Berkshire Medical Center  
165 Tor Court  
Pittsfield, MA  01202  
1-413-443-4761 |
| **Plymouth**  
Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital, Plymouth  
Springfield  
Baystate Medical Center  
759 Chestnut St.  
Springfield, MA  01151  
1-413-794-0000  
Mercy Medical Center  
271 Carew St.  
Springfield, MA  01151  
1-413-748-9000 |
| **Quincy**  
Quincy Medical Center – A Steward Family Hospital Inc.  
114 Whitwell St.  
Quincy, MA  02169  
1-617-376-5500 |
| **Salem**  
North Shore Children's Hospital  
57 Highland Ave.  
Salem, MA  01970  
1-978-745-2100  
NSMC Salem Hospital  
81 Highland Ave.  
Salem, MA  01970  
1-978-741-1200 |
| **Somerville**  
CHA Somerville Hospital  
230 Highland Ave.  
Somerville, MA  02145  
1-617-591-4500 |
| **Southbridge**  
Harrington Memorial Hospital  
100 South St.  
Southbridge, MA  01550  
1-508-765-9771 |
| **South Weymouth**  
South Shore Hospital  
55 Fogg Rd.  
South Weymouth, MA  02190  
1-781-340-8000 |
| **Taunton**  
Morton Hospital A Steward Family Hospital Inc.  
88 Washington St.  
Taunton, MA  02780  
1-508-828-7300 |
| **Ware**  
Baystate Mary Lane Hospital |
Massachusetts hospitals with emergency services

85 South St.
Ware, MA 01082
1-413-967-6211

Wareham
Tobey Hospital
43 High St.
Wareham, MA 02571
1-508-295-0880

Webster
Harrington Healthcare at
Hubbard
340 Thompson Rd.
Webster, MA 01570
1-508-943-2600

Westfield
Baystate Noble Hospital
115 W. Silver St.
Westfield, MA 01086
1-413-568-2811

Winchester
Winchester Hospital
41 Highland Ave.
Winchester, MA 01890
1-781-729-9000

Worcester
Saint Vincent Hospital
20 Worcester Center Blvd.
Worcester, MA 01608
1-508-363-5000

UMass Memorial Medical Center—University Campus
365 Plantation St.
Worcester, MA 01601
1-508-334-1000

UMass Memorial Medical Center—Memorial Campus
119 Belmont St.
Worcester, MA 01605
1-508-334-1000

Fallon Health Customer Service 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at www.CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Community Behavioral Health Center (CBHC)
Below is a listing of Community Behavioral Health Center (CBHC) providers in Massachusetts. These services are available 24 hours a day, seven (7) days a week. You may contact one of these providers if you are having a behavioral health crisis/emergency. No referral is necessary in an emergency situation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community Behavioral Health Center (CBHC)</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Services Offered</th>
<th>Cities/Towns Served</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Services</strong></td>
<td>Core Clinic Services</td>
<td>Crisis Services</td>
<td>Adult Community Crisis Stabilization (ACCS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>- Same-day assessment</td>
<td>- Triage and evaluation</td>
<td>Overnight crisis stabilization program for adults.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Same or next day individual/family/group therapy, psychiatric consultation and psychopharmacology, peer support services, Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT)</td>
<td>- Intervention and de-escalation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Individualized outpatient treatment for mental health and substance use</td>
<td>- At the clinic or mobile to your home or other community location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Care coordination and referral</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong></td>
<td>- Weekdays 8 am to 8 pm</td>
<td>Mobile and walk-in 24/7/365</td>
<td>24/7/365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Weekends 9 am to 5 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advocates</strong></td>
<td>675 Main Street, Waltham 354 Waverly St., Framingham (800) 640-5432</td>
<td>28 Mill Street Marlboro 508-786-1580</td>
<td>1 Frederick Abbot Way, Framingham (508) 879-9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acton, Ashland, Arlington, Bedford, Belmont, Boxborough, Burlington, Carlisle, Concord, Framingham, Holliston, Hopkinton, Hudson, Lexington,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community HealthLink</td>
<td>12 Queen St., Worcester (866) 549-2142</td>
<td>Auburn, Boylston, Grafton, Holden, Leicester, Millbury, Paxton, Shrewsbury, Spencer, West Boylston, and Worcester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside Community Care</td>
<td>176 West St., Milford (800) 294-4665</td>
<td>Bellingham, Blackstone, Brimfield, Brookfield, Charlton, Lincoln, Littleton, Maynard, Marlborough, Natick, Northborough, Sherborn, Southborough, Stow, Sudbury, Waltham, Watertown, Wayland, Westborough, Wilmington, Winchester, and Woburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>72 Jaques Ave., Worcester (508) 860-1283</td>
<td>8 West Street Milford (508) 478-2325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Frederick Abbot Way, Framingham (508)-879-9800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<p>| Clinical Support Options       | 205 School St., Gardner  | 205 School St, Suite 301 Gardner | 104 Massachusetts Ave., Springfield  |
|                               | (800) 562-0112          | (413) 301-8801                   |
| Beth Israel Lahey Behavioral Health Services | 12 Methuen St., Lawrence  | 12 Methuen St Lawrence  | 1 Frederick Abbot Way, Framingham  |
|                               | (877) 255-1261          | (978) 6920-1770                  | (508) 879-9800                     |
| Vinfen                        | 40 Church St, Lowell     | 1 Frederick Abbot Way, Framingham  | Andover, Lawrence, Methuen, and North Andover  |
|                               | (800) 830-5177          | (508) 879-9800                  |                           |
| Eliot Community Human Services | 95 Pleasant St., Lynn    | 1 Frederick Abbot Way, Framingham  | Lynn, Lynnfield, Melrose, Nahant, North Reading, Reading, Saugus, Stoneham,  |
|                               | (800) 988-1111          | (508) 879-9800                  |                           |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eliot Community Human Services</th>
<th>10 Harbor St., Danvers (866) 523-1216</th>
<th>Knights Inn, 225 Newbury St Danvers. 978-619-6800</th>
<th>1 Frederick Abbot Way, Framingham (508) 879-9800</th>
<th>Swampscott, and Wakefield</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Harbor St., Danvers</td>
<td>978-619-6850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge Health Alliance</td>
<td>1493 Cambridge St., Cambridge</td>
<td>.85 E. Newton St, 6th floor, Boston</td>
<td>1 Frederick Abbot Way, Framingham</td>
<td>Amesbury, Beverly, Boxford, Danvers, Essex, Georgetown, Gloucester, Groveland, Hamilton, Haverhill, Ipswich, Manchester by the Sea, Marblehead, Merrimac, Middleton, Newbury, Newburyport, Peabody, Rockport, Rowley, Salem, Salisbury, Topsfield, Wenham, and West Newbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(833) 222-2030</td>
<td>(617) 414-8316</td>
<td>(508) 879-9800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Suffolk Mental Health Association</td>
<td>14 Porter St., East Boston (888) 309-1989</td>
<td>Boston Medical Center 85 E. Newton St, 6th floor, Boston (617) 414-8316</td>
<td>1 Frederick Abbot Way, Framingham (508) 879-9800</td>
<td>Cambridge, Somerville, Everett, Malden, and Medford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chelsea, Revere, East Boston, Winthrop, and Charlestown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Medical Center</td>
<td>.85 E. Newton Street, Boston</td>
<td>85 E. Newton St, 6th floor, Boston</td>
<td>1 Frederick Abbot Way, Framingham</td>
<td>Boston, Brighton, and Brookline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 981-4357</td>
<td>(617) 414-8316</td>
<td>(508) 879-9800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside Community Care</td>
<td>190 Lenox St., Norwood (800) 529-5077</td>
<td>15 Beacon Ave., Norwood</td>
<td>1 Frederick Abbot Way, Framingham</td>
<td>Canton, Dedham, Dover, Foxboro,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Numbers</td>
<td>City/Region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aspire Health Alliance</strong></td>
<td>460 Quincy Ave., Quincy</td>
<td>(781) 769-1342</td>
<td>Medfield, Millis, Needham, Newton, Norfolk, Norwood, Plainville, Sharon, Walpole, Wellesley, Weston, Westwood, and Wrentham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 528-4890</td>
<td>(508) 879-9800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>460 Quincy Ave., 2nd Floor, Quincy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Braintree, Cohasset, Hingham, Hull, Milton, Norwell, Quincy, Randolph, Scituate, and Weymouth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(617) 774-6078</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinical Support Options</strong></td>
<td>8 Atwood Dr., Northampton</td>
<td>(508) 769-1342</td>
<td>Amherst, Chesterfield, Cummington, Easthampton, Florence, Goshen, Hadley, Hatfield, Middlefield, Northampton, Pelham, Plainfield, Westhampton, Williamsburg, and Worthington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 562-0112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 N. Main St., Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(413) 586-2973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>104 Massachusetts Ave., Springfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(413) 772-0249</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(413) 301-8801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinical Support Options</strong></td>
<td>1 Arch Place, Greenfield</td>
<td>(413) 772-0249</td>
<td>Ashfield, Athol, Bernardston, Buckland, Charlemont, Colrain, Conway, Deerfield, Erving, Gill, Greenfield, Hawley, Heath, Leverett, Leyden, Millers Falls, Montague,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 562-0112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>269 Federal St., Greenfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(413) 772-0249</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>104 Massachusetts Ave., Springfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(413) 301-8801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Behavioral Health Network | 417 Liberty St., Springfield
77 Mill St., Westfield
(800) 437-5922 | 417 Liberty St., Springfield
(413) 301-9355 | 104 Massachusetts Ave., Springfield
(413) 301-8801 | New Salem, Northfield, Orange, Petersham, Phillipston, Rowe, Royalston, Shelburne, Shutesbury, Sunderland, Turners Falls, Warwick, Wendell, and Whately |
|--------------------------|--------------------------|--------------------------|--------------------------|--------------------------|
| Center for Human Development | 1109 Granby Rd., Chicopee
(833) 243-8255 | 51 Old Lyman Rd., South Hadley
(413) 333-4566 | 104 Massachusetts Ave., Springfield
(413) 301-8801 | Agawam, Blandford, Chester, East Longmeadow, Granville, Hampden, Huntington, Indian Orchard, Longmeadow, Montgomery, Russell, Southwick, Springfield, Tolland, Westfield, West Springfield, and Wilbraham |
| The Brien Center | 334 Fenn St., Pittsfield
(800) 252-0227 | 121 Seymour St., Pittsfield
(413) 997-0067 | 104 Massachusetts Ave., Springfield | Belchertown, Bondsville, Chicopee, Granby, Holyoke, Ludlow, Monson, Palmer, South Hadley, Southampton, Thorndike, Three Rivers, and Ware |
| High Point         | 10 Meadowbrook Dr., Brockton  
|                   | (833) 222-2103              | 10 Meadowbrook Rd., Brockton  
|                   | (774) 901-2373             | 543 North St., New Bedford  
|                   | (508) 992-0444             | Abington, Avon, Bridgewater,  
|                   |                           | Brockton, East Bridgewater,  
|                   |                           | Easton, Holbrook, Rockland,  
|                   |                           | Stoughton, West Bridgewater,  
|                   |                           | and Whitman                |
| Child and Family Services | 965 Church St., New Bedford  
|                   | 68 Industrial Park Rd., Plymouth  
|                   | (877) 966-3154.              | 543 North St., New Bedford  
|                   | (508) 992-0444             | Acushnet, Carver, Dartmouth,  
|                   |                           | Duxbury, Fairhaven, Halifax,  
|                   |                           | Hanover, Hanson, Kingston,  
|                   |                           | Marion, Marshfield,          |
|                   |                           |                           |                           |

Fallon Health Customer Service 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at www.CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Address 3</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Child and Family Services</strong></td>
<td>160 Osborne St., Fall River</td>
<td>1052 Pleasant St., Fall River</td>
<td>543 North St., New Bedford</td>
<td>Fall River, Mattapoisett, New Bedford, Pembroke, Plymouth, Plympton, Rochester, and Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Counseling of Bristol County</strong></td>
<td>1 Washington St., Taunton</td>
<td>108 West Main St., Norton</td>
<td>543 North St., New Bedford</td>
<td>Attleboro, Berkley, Bourne, Dighton, Lakeville, Mansfield, Middleborough, North Attleboro, Norton, Raynham, Rehoboth, Seekonk, and Taunton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bay Cove Human Services</strong></td>
<td>116 Camp St., Hyannis</td>
<td>543 North St., New Bedford</td>
<td>543 North St., New Bedford</td>
<td>Barnstable, Bourne, Brewster, Chatham, Chilmark, Cotuit, Dennis, Eastham, Falmouth, Harwich, Hyannis, Mashpee, Orleans, Osterville, Provincetown, Sandwich, Truro, Wellfleet, Woods Hole, and Yarmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairwinds Center</strong></td>
<td>20 Vesper Ln., Nantucket</td>
<td>543 North St., New Bedford</td>
<td>543 North St., New Bedford</td>
<td>Nantucket</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Children’s Behavioral Health Initiative (CBHI) services
Listed here are the CBHI services in Massachusetts. CBHI is an interagency undertaking by the Executive Office of Health and Human Services and MassHealth whose mission is to strengthen, expand and integrate Behavioral Health Services for Enrollees under the age of 21 into a comprehensive system of community-based, culturally competent care. **NOTE: Additional CBHI Services can be found in Community Service Agency and Emergency Service Provider sections of this directory.**

### CSA contacts – BOSTON (last revised February 2023)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area Office</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Address / Phone number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Park Street</td>
<td>Home for Little Wanderers*</td>
<td>50 Redfield Street, Dorchester, MA 02122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(855) 240-4663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimock Street</td>
<td>Justice Resource Institute*</td>
<td>3313 Washington Street, Suite 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jamaica Plain, MA 02130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(617) 522-0650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Park</td>
<td>Home for Little Wanderers*</td>
<td>780 American Legion Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roslindale, MA 02131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(855) 240-4663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor</td>
<td>North Suffolk Mental Health Association, Inc.</td>
<td>265 Beach Street, Revere, MA 02151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(617) 647-0503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston (Specialty)</td>
<td>Children’s Services of Roxbury</td>
<td>520 Dudley Street, Roxbury, MA 02119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(617) 516-5208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statewide, focus on Metropolitan Boston (Specialty)</td>
<td>The Learning Center for the Deaf, Walden School</td>
<td>848 Central Avenue, Framingham, MA 01701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(508) 875-9529</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CSA contacts – METRO (last revised February 2023)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area Office</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Address / Phone number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>Riverside Community Care</td>
<td>237 Highland Avenue, Needham, MA 02492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(877) 869-3016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>Riverside Community Care (originally The Guidance Center)</td>
<td>12 Tyler Street, Somerville, MA 02143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(617) 354-1519 x114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal</td>
<td>Bay State Community Services, Inc.*</td>
<td>400 Washington Street, Suite 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Braintree, MA 02184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(781) 817-6386 x476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statewide, focus on Metropolitan Boston (Specialty)</td>
<td>The Learning Center for the Deaf, Walden School</td>
<td>848 Central Avenue, Framingham, MA 01701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(508) 875-9529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSA contacts – CENTRAL (last revised February 2023)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Area Office</strong></td>
<td><strong>Organization Name</strong></td>
<td><strong>Address / Phone number</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Framingham | Wayside Youth & Family Support Network* | 88 Lincoln Street  
Framingham, MA 01702  
(508) 620-0010 |
| North Central | Community Healthlink* | 100 Erdman Way  
Leominster, MA 01453  
(877) 240-2755 |
| South Central | Y.O.U., Inc. | 219 E. Main Street  
Milford, MA 01757  
(508) 765-9101 |
| Worcester East | Community Healthlink* | 335 Chandler Street  
Worcester, MA 01610  
(877) 778-5030 |
| Worcester West | Community Healthlink* | 335 Chandler Street  
Worcester, MA 01610  
(877) 778-5030 |
| Statewide, focus on Metropolitan Boston (Specialty) | The Learning Center for the Deaf, Walden School | 848 Central Avenue  
Framingham, MA 01701  
(508) 875-9529 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSA contacts – NORTHEAST (last revised February 2023)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Area Office</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Cape Ann | Lahey Health Behavioral Services (formerly Northeast Behavioral) | 199 Rosewood Dr, Danvers (Main office. Just relocated)  
(978) 922-0025 |
| Haverhill | Lahey Health Behavioral Services (formerly Northeast Behavioral) | 199 Rosewood Dr, Danvers (Main office. Just relocated)  
(978) 922-0025 |
| Lawrence | Justice Resource Institute (formerly Children's Friend and Family Services)* | 15 Union Street  
Lawrence, MA 01840  
(978) 682-7289 |
| Lowell | Wayside Youth & Family Support Network* | 73 E. Merrimack Street  
Lawrence, MA 01852  
(978) 460-8712 |
| Lynn | Justice Resource Institute*  
(formerly Children Friends and Family’s Services) | 112 Market Street  
Lynn, MA 01901  
(781) 593-7676 |
| Wakefield | Eliot Community Human Services | 730 Eastern Avenue  
Malden, MA 02148  
(781) 395-0632 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area Office</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Address / Phone number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statewide, focus on Metropolitan Boston (Specialty)</td>
<td>The Learning Center for the Deaf, Walden School</td>
<td>848 Central Avenue Framingham, MA 01701 (508) 875-9529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attleboro</td>
<td>Community Counseling of Bristol County, Inc.</td>
<td>1 Washington Street Taunton, MA 02780 (508) 828-9112 x579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockton</td>
<td>BAMSI</td>
<td>300 Battles St. Brockton, MA 02301 (508) 587-2579 x30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape and the Islands</td>
<td>Justice Resource Institute*</td>
<td>221 Willow Street Yarmouthport, MA 01675 (888) 889-8902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall River</td>
<td>Family Service Association</td>
<td>21 Father Devalles Blvd, Suite 104 #13 Fall River, MA 02723 (774) 627-1149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bedford</td>
<td>Child and Family Services, Inc.</td>
<td>3057 Acushnet Avenue New Bedford, MA 02740 (508) 742-1040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>Bay State Community Services, Inc.*</td>
<td>430 Court Street, Suite #3 Plymouth, MA 02360 (508) 830-3444 x321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statewide, focus on Metropolitan Boston (Specialty)</td>
<td>The Learning Center for the Deaf, Walden School</td>
<td>848 Central Avenue Framingham, MA 01701 (508) 875-9529</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area Office</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Address / Phone number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield/ Northampton</td>
<td>Clinical &amp; Support Options</td>
<td>8 Atwood Drive, Ste. 201 Northampton, MA 01060 (413) 582-1807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holyoke</td>
<td>Behavioral Health Network* (BHN) The Carson Center</td>
<td>110 Maple Street Springfield, MA 01105 (413)-304-2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield</td>
<td>Brien Center for Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services</td>
<td>66 West Street; Suite L2 Pittsfield, MA 01202 (413) 629-1200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## CSA contacts – WESTERN (last revised February 2023)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area Office</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Address / Phone number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Van Wart</td>
<td>Behavioral Health Network*</td>
<td>96 South Street Ware, MA 01082 (413) 737-2439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>Behavioral Health Network*</td>
<td>395 Liberty Street Springfield, MA 01104 (413) 737-2439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield and Holyoke (Specialty)</td>
<td>Gandara Center</td>
<td>80 Commercial St, Holyoke 01040 (413) 846-0446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statewide, focus on Metropolitan Boston (Specialty)</td>
<td>The Learning Center for the Deaf, Walden School</td>
<td>848 Central Avenue Framingham, MA 01701 (508) 875-9529</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CBHI Program contacts - Boston/Metro (last revised February 2023)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Serves Fallon</th>
<th>Senior Leadership Contact</th>
<th>Director Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abelard Psychotherapy</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Gabrielle Abelard 781-344-0057 <a href="mailto:Director@Abelardinc.com">Director@Abelardinc.com</a></td>
<td>Christina Fox Sencaj, LICSW <a href="mailto:cbhidirector@abelardinc.com">cbhidirector@abelardinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocates</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Danielle Dunn <a href="mailto:ddunn@advocates.org">ddunn@advocates.org</a></td>
<td>Ann Pruszynski (508) 661-2039 <a href="mailto:APruszynski@Advocates.org">APruszynski@Advocates.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbour Counseling Services</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Shakuntala Anderson (413) 535-6274 <a href="mailto:Shakuntala.anderson@uhsinc.com">Shakuntala.anderson@uhsinc.com</a></td>
<td>Shakuntala Anderson (413) 535-6274 <a href="mailto:Shakuntala.anderson@uhsinc.com">Shakuntala.anderson@uhsinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Relief</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Gabriela Kotliar 617-924-1285 <a href="mailto:artrelief.gabi@gmail.com">artrelief.gabi@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Cecile Reve 617-924-1285 <a href="mailto:artrelief.cecile@gmail.com">artrelief.cecile@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspire Health Alliance (formerly South Shore Mental Health)</td>
<td>IHT TM</td>
<td>Kristen Woodbury <a href="mailto:kwoodbur@aspirehealthalliance.org">kwoodbur@aspirehealthalliance.org</a> 617-689-8212</td>
<td>Nikki Lemont <a href="mailto:nlemont@aspirehealthalliance.org">nlemont@aspirehealthalliance.org</a> P: 508-927-7193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Coast Behavioral</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Stephen Patch (912) 223-9758 <a href="mailto:spatch@baycoastbehavioral.com">spatch@baycoastbehavioral.com</a></td>
<td>Berina Mattos (774-294-5722) <a href="mailto:bmattos@baycoastbehavioral.com">bmattos@baycoastbehavioral.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay State Community Services, Inc.</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Theresa Burke (617) 471-8400 ext. 119 <a href="mailto:tburke@baystatecs.org">tburke@baystatecs.org</a></td>
<td>Program Dir: Ryan Langan, LMHC 781-817-6675, x 450 <a href="mailto:rlangan@baystatecs.org">rlangan@baystatecs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Name</td>
<td>Serves Fallon</td>
<td>Senior Leadership Contact</td>
<td>Director Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Partners in Mentoring</td>
<td>IHT</td>
<td>Eugene Jones (617) 306-6812</td>
<td>LaJoyce Woolery (781) 330-7308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gene2168@aol.com">gene2168@aol.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lwoolery@familyinterventionteam.org">lwoolery@familyinterventionteam.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roscoe Gorham <a href="mailto:rgorham@familyinterventionteam.org">rgorham@familyinterventionteam.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookline Community Mental Health Center</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Brooke Rosing <a href="mailto:brookerosing@brooklinecenter.org">brookerosing@brooklinecenter.org</a></td>
<td>Jason Kaufman 857-245-7535 <a href="mailto:jasonkaufman@brooklinecenter.org">jasonkaufman@brooklinecenter.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(617) 277-8107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Services of Roxbury</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Salesia Hughes (617) 989-9438</td>
<td>IHT: Toshiba Fentress 857-204-8560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:shughes@csrox.org">shughes@csrox.org</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tfentress@csrox.org">tfentress@csrox.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AVP : Jessica Bedney 617.989.9618</td>
<td>TM: Rebecca Winfrey <a href="mailto:Rwinfrey@csrox.org">Rwinfrey@csrox.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lbedney@csrox.org">lbedney@csrox.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IHT: Toshiba Fentress 857-204-8560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AVP : Jessica Bedney 617.989.9618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>same as Senior Leadership Contact</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commonwealth Mental Health and Wellness Center</td>
<td>IHT TM</td>
<td>David Avery (617) 506-8188</td>
<td>Same as Senior Leadership Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:davery@cmhwc.com">davery@cmhwc.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leah Randolph (617) 506-8188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lrandolph@cmhwc.com">lrandolph@cmhwc.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Caring Clinic</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Dr. Mohamed Abdullahi 617 541-1829 857-334-9277</td>
<td>Lauren O’sullivan 413-750-8581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:communitycaringclinic@gmail.com">communitycaringclinic@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lauren@communitycaringclinic.com">lauren@communitycaringclinic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Abditafah Ahmed 617-858-7880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:abdifatah@communitycaringclinic.org">abdifatah@communitycaringclinic.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Services Institute</td>
<td>TM</td>
<td>Mary Ledoux (617) 325-2993 ext. 2044</td>
<td>Mary Ledoux (617) 325-2993 ext. 2044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mary.ledoux@communityserv.com">mary.ledoux@communityserv.com</a></td>
<td>Tom Long (TM supervisor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Long (TM supervisor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Name</td>
<td>Serves Fallon</td>
<td>Senior Leadership Contact</td>
<td>Director Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc Wayne Youth Services</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Rebekah Roulier&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:Rroulier@docwayne.org">Rroulier@docwayne.org</a></td>
<td>Maggie Yuan&lt;br&gt;617 869-4759&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:myuan@docwayne.org">myuan@docwayne.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Jonathan Baum,&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:jbaum@docwayne.org">jbaum@docwayne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edinburg Center</td>
<td>IHBS, TM, IHT</td>
<td>VP of Clinical Services: Elaine Farash&lt;br&gt;(781)-761-5200&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:efarash@edinburgcenter.org">efarash@edinburgcenter.org</a></td>
<td>IHT &amp; TM: Tali L. Rojem&lt;br&gt;781-761-5103&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:trojem@edinburgcenter.org">trojem@edinburgcenter.org</a>&lt;br&gt;IHBS: Jen Rooney&lt;br&gt;(781) 761-5165&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:jrooney@edinburgcenter.org">jrooney@edinburgcenter.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Karen Saaristo, Administrative&lt;br&gt;(781) 761-5060&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:ksaaristo@edinburgcenter.org">ksaaristo@edinburgcenter.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliot (formerly MSPCC)</td>
<td>IHT, TM</td>
<td>Zane Fitzgerald&lt;br&gt;1-978-471-0813&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:zfitzgerald@eliotchs.org">zfitzgerald@eliotchs.org</a></td>
<td>Caitlin Thibeault&lt;br&gt;781-664-8512&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:cthibeault@eliotchs.org">cthibeault@eliotchs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gandara Center</td>
<td>IHBS, TM</td>
<td>Victor Griffiths&lt;br&gt;(857) 366-7040, ext. 6404&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:vgriffiths@gandaracenter.org">vgriffiths@gandaracenter.org</a></td>
<td>IHBS: Lisa Daniels&lt;br&gt;774-364-1938&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:ldaniels@gandaracenter.org">ldaniels@gandaracenter.org</a>&lt;br&gt;TM/IHT: Victor Griffiths, LMFT&lt;br&gt;(857) 366-7040, ext. 6404&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:vgriffiths@gandaracenter.org">vgriffiths@gandaracenter.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Malden Behavioral Health Center</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Todd Payton&lt;br&gt;(781) 480-3946&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:tpayton@gmbhealth.com">tpayton@gmbhealth.com</a></td>
<td>Candace Graves&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:cgraves@gmbhealth.com">cgraves@gmbhealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ishman Williams&lt;br&gt;(781) 480-3946&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:iwilliams@Gmbhealth.com">iwilliams@Gmbhealth.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Name</td>
<td>Serves Fallon</td>
<td>Senior Leadership Contact</td>
<td>Director Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home for Little Wanderers</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>AVP: Raechelle Joyner-Jones <a href="mailto:rjoyner@thehome.org">rjoyner@thehome.org</a></td>
<td>IHT/TM Boston/Dorchester: Kate Connolly <a href="mailto:kconnolly@thehome.org">kconnolly@thehome.org</a> Somerville : Helen McCready (617) 629-6790 ext. 2101 <a href="mailto:hmccready@thehome.org">hmccready@thehome.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for Health and Recovery</td>
<td>IHT</td>
<td>Katharine Thomas, Executive Director : <a href="mailto:katharinethomas@healthrecovery.org">katharinethomas@healthrecovery.org</a> 617-661-3991 Annegret Klaau, Assistant Director : <a href="mailto:annegretklaau@healthrecovery.org">annegretklaau@healthrecovery.org</a> 617-661-3991</td>
<td>IHT PD Stacey Lynch (617) 661-3991, x128 <a href="mailto:staceylynch@healthrecovery.org">staceylynch@healthrecovery.org</a> Director of Quality Assurance and Clinical Services Vanessa Aluia, (617) 661-3991, ext. 175 <a href="mailto:vanessaaluia@healthrecovery.org">vanessaaluia@healthrecovery.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian Home (formerly Family and Community Solutions)</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Yota Gikas (617) 524-3116, ext. 354 <a href="mailto:ygikas@italianhome.org">ygikas@italianhome.org</a> Senior VP of Programs: Susan Keays (617) 524-3116 ext. 364 <a href="mailto:Skeays@italianhome.org">Skeays@italianhome.org</a></td>
<td>IHT/TM: Jordan Wilson Senior Director of CBHI t: 617-735-0759 <a href="mailto:jwilson@italianhome.org">jwilson@italianhome.org</a> Assistant Director: Nick Hayes 617-894-0790 f: 617-524-0517 e: <a href="mailto:nhayes@italianhome.org">nhayes@italianhome.org</a> Aileecia Murray <a href="mailto:amurray@italianhome.org">amurray@italianhome.org</a> IHBS: Erin Sherman <a href="mailto:ESherman@italianhome.org">ESherman@italianhome.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice Resource Institute (JRI)</td>
<td>TM IHT IHBS</td>
<td>Binh Tran (617) 945-6011 Fax: (617) 522-0652 <a href="mailto:btran@jri.org">btran@jri.org</a> Matthew Peiken <a href="mailto:mpeiken@jri.org">mpeiken@jri.org</a></td>
<td>Boston: Raoul E. Robert (617) 945-6011 617-522-0650 <a href="mailto:rerobert@jri.org">rerobert@jri.org</a> Acton PD:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Name</td>
<td>Serves Fallon</td>
<td>Senior Leadership Contact</td>
<td>Director Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallon Senior Leadership</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Sladen, 978-219-1566 <a href="mailto:ssladen@jri.org">ssladen@jri.org</a></td>
<td>Stephanie Lallier-Casal 978.954.1586 <a href="mailto:slallier-casal@jri.org">slallier-casal@jri.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleidoscope Family Solutions</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>TaraColleen Macatee <a href="mailto:tcmacatee@kfamilysolutions.org">tcmacatee@kfamilysolutions.org</a></td>
<td>Kaci Wood, MA, MHC, Operations Director Office: 774-331-8227 <a href="mailto:KaWood@kfamilysolutions.org">KaWood@kfamilysolutions.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts Alliance of Portuguese Speakers (MAPS)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Paolo Pinto (617) 864-7600 <a href="mailto:ppinto@maps-inc.org">ppinto@maps-inc.org</a></td>
<td>Beatriz Maimone (617) 764-2091 <a href="mailto:bmaimone@maps-inc.org">bmaimone@maps-inc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse Behavioral Health and Wellness Center</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Shirley Janvier 617-680-4759 <a href="mailto:sjanvier@lbhwc.com">sjanvier@lbhwc.com</a></td>
<td>Shirley Janvier 617-680-4759 <a href="mailto:sjanvier@lbhwc.com">sjanvier@lbhwc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Institute</td>
<td>IHBS</td>
<td>Jon Roland- VP</td>
<td>Sondra Beaudoin (781) 664-7256 <a href="mailto:sbeaudoin@mayinstitute.org">sbeaudoin@mayinstitute.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENTOR South Bay</td>
<td>IHT TM IHBS</td>
<td>Sr. Op: Amanda Jablonski (508) 521-2200 ext. 2944 <a href="mailto:amanda.jablonski@thementornetwork.com">amanda.jablonski@thementornetwork.com</a></td>
<td>IHT Boston: Julia Rafferty P: 617-971-8060 <a href="mailto:Julia.Rafferty@sevitahealth.com">Julia.Rafferty@sevitahealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CBHI Area Director: Ed Mendonca (978) 590-3208 <a href="mailto:Edward.Mendonca@sevitahealth.com">Edward.Mendonca@sevitahealth.com</a></td>
<td>TM Boston: Kaitlynn Barbour O: (781)320-7628 <a href="mailto:Kaitlynn.Barbour@sevitahealth.com">Kaitlynn.Barbour@sevitahealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CBHI Area Director: Sara Frazier (508)232-6564 <a href="mailto:Sara.Frazier@sevitahealth.com">Sara.Frazier@sevitahealth.com</a></td>
<td>IHT &amp; TM Chelsea, Dorchester: Rebecca Green (508) 580-4691 <a href="mailto:rebecca.green@sevitahealth.com">rebecca.green@sevitahealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IHT &amp; TM Chelsea, Dorchester: Rebecca Green (508) 580-4691 <a href="mailto:rebecca.green@sevitahealth.com">rebecca.green@sevitahealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IHT &amp; TM Weymouth Michelle Nash (781) 331-7866 <a href="mailto:Michelle.nash@sevitahealth.com">Michelle.nash@sevitahealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IHBS Weymouth: Julie Grayeck 508-324-0328</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CBHI Program contacts - Boston/Metro (last revised February 2023)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Serves Fallon</th>
<th>Senior Leadership Contact</th>
<th>Director Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Life Counseling and Wellness</td>
<td>IHT TM</td>
<td>CEO: Judith Joseph 339-364-1614 <a href="mailto:j.joseph@newlifecounselingcenter.org">j.joseph@newlifecounselingcenter.org</a></td>
<td>Chantal Jean-Baptiste Clinic Director (781) 986-4800, ext. 247 <a href="mailto:c.jean-baptiste@nlcwc.org">c.jean-baptiste@nlcwc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Director: Joel Piton 617-721-8948 <a href="mailto:j.piton@newlifecounselingcenter.org">j.piton@newlifecounselingcenter.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Family Services</td>
<td>TM IHT IHBS</td>
<td>Sr. Ops: Nidhi Turner (978) 530-6605 <a href="mailto:nturner@ne-family.com">nturner@ne-family.com</a></td>
<td>Lauren Griffith, LICSW (774) 256-1950 <a href="mailto:lgriffith@ne-family.com">lgriffith@ne-family.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jacquelyn Kraps Main office: 774-206-1125 Work Cell: 978-960-9928 <a href="mailto:jkraps@ne-family.com">jkraps@ne-family.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Suffolk Mental Health Association, Inc.</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Judi Lemoine (617) 912-7946 <a href="mailto:jlemoine@northsuffolk.org">jlemoine@northsuffolk.org</a></td>
<td>PD: Jessica-Lyn Wager (617) 912-7742 <a href="mailto:jwager@northsuffolk.org">jwager@northsuffolk.org</a> Emmy Porto <a href="mailto:epporto@northsuffolk.org">epporto@northsuffolk.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osiris Family Institute</td>
<td>IHT TM</td>
<td>Larry Higginbottom (617) 442-2002 <a href="mailto:larry@osirisgroup.org">larry@osirisgroup.org</a></td>
<td>Larry Higginbottom (617) 442-2002 <a href="mailto:larry@osirisgroup.org">larry@osirisgroup.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VP of Operations Karia Higginbottom 617-877-3381 <a href="mailto:karia.higginbottom@osirisgroup.org">karia.higginbottom@osirisgroup.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside Community Care</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Tarshe Derival, <a href="mailto:tderival@riversidecc.org">tderival@riversidecc.org</a></td>
<td>Arlington: Jessica Pagan <a href="mailto:JPagan@riversidecc.org">JPagan@riversidecc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxbury Multi-Service Center, Inc.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Carol Montgomery (617) 541-6859 <a href="mailto:cmontgomery@roxmulti.org">cmontgomery@roxmulti.org</a></td>
<td>PD: Marcia Key (617) 541-6859 <a href="mailto:mkey@roxmulti.org">mkey@roxmulti.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Shore Behavioral Health Center</td>
<td>IHT TM</td>
<td>Ken Rood 781-490-8555 <a href="mailto:secure@ssbhc.org">secure@ssbhc.org</a></td>
<td>Program Director: Patricia Kiessling (781) 878-8340 <a href="mailto:patriciakiessling@ssbhc.org">patriciakiessling@ssbhc.org</a> <a href="mailto:secure@ssbhc.org">secure@ssbhc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jen Gearhart 617-640-3166 <a href="mailto:jengearhart@ssbhc.org">jengearhart@ssbhc.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Community Services</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Noelle Devine <a href="mailto:noelle@yoursummit.net">noelle@yoursummit.net</a></td>
<td>Noelle Devine <a href="mailto:noelle@yoursummit.net">noelle@yoursummit.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CBHI Program contacts - Boston/Metro (last revised February 2023)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Serves Fallon</th>
<th>Senior Leadership Contact</th>
<th>Director Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Child and Family Wellness Center</strong></td>
<td>IHT TM</td>
<td>Edwin J. Wynn <a href="mailto:e.wynn@childandfamilywellnesscenter.com">e.wynn@childandfamilywellnesscenter.com</a></td>
<td>Ludger Labissiere <a href="mailto:lou@childandfamilywellnesscenter.com">lou@childandfamilywellnesscenter.com</a> 617-212-3606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toward Independent Living &amp; Learning (TILL)</strong></td>
<td>IHBS</td>
<td>Ex. Dir: Dafna Krouk-Gordon (781) 302-4622 <a href="mailto:dana@tillinc.org">dana@tillinc.org</a></td>
<td>Kim Tamaren (781) 302-4771 <a href="mailto:kim.tamaren@tillinc.org">kim.tamaren@tillinc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walden School, The Learning Center for the Deaf</strong></td>
<td>TM</td>
<td>Karen Bishop (508) 879-5110 <a href="mailto:karen_bishop@tlcdeaf.org">karen_bishop@tlcdeaf.org</a></td>
<td>Elisa Valles Videophone: 508-283-7271 <a href="mailto:evalles@tlcdeaf.org">evalles@tlcdeaf.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walker</strong></td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Edie Janas 781-292-2104 <a href="mailto:ejanas@walkercares.org">ejanas@walkercares.org</a></td>
<td>Elise Naventi Reid Office: (781) 292-2143 <a href="mailto:ereid@walkercares.org">ereid@walkercares.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wayside Youth &amp; Family Support Network</strong></td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>VP: Andrea Salzman (508) 270-1231 <a href="mailto:Andrea_salzman@waysideyouth.org">Andrea_salzman@waysideyouth.org</a></td>
<td>Beth Garreau-Program Manager Direct line: 781-966-5648 <a href="mailto:Elizabeth_Garreau@waysideyouth.org">Elizabeth_Garreau@waysideyouth.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CBHI Program contacts – Northeast (last revised February 2023)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Serves Fallon</th>
<th>Senior Leadership Contact</th>
<th>Director Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arbour Counseling Services</strong></td>
<td>IHT TM</td>
<td>Shakuntala Anderson (413) 535-6274 <a href="mailto:Shakuntala.anderson@uhsinc.com">Shakuntala.anderson@uhsinc.com</a></td>
<td>Shakuntala Anderson (413) 535-6274 <a href="mailto:Shakuntala.anderson@uhsinc.com">Shakuntala.anderson@uhsinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Commonwealth Mental Health and Wellness Center</strong></td>
<td>IHT TM</td>
<td>David Avery (617) 506-8188 <a href="mailto:davery@cmhwc.com">davery@cmhwc.com</a></td>
<td>David Avery (617) 506-8188 <a href="mailto:davery@cmhwc.com">davery@cmhwc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Name</td>
<td>Serves Fallon</td>
<td>Senior Leadership Contact</td>
<td>Director Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edinburg Center</td>
<td>IHBS</td>
<td>COO: Kathy Doherty, (781) 761-5120, <a href="mailto:kdoherty@edinburgcenter.org">kdoherty@edinburgcenter.org</a></td>
<td>Jen Rooney, (781) 761-5165, <a href="mailto:jrooney@edinburgcenter.org">jrooney@edinburgcenter.org</a>, Karen Saaristo, Administrative, (781) 761-5060, <a href="mailto:ksaaristo@edinburgcenter.org">ksaaristo@edinburgcenter.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliot Community Human Services</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Caitlin Thibeault, 617-983-5861 or 781-879-8197, <a href="mailto:cthibeault@eliotchs.org">cthibeault@eliotchs.org</a></td>
<td>TM: Caitlin Thibeault, 617-983-5861 or 781-879-8197, <a href="mailto:cthibeault@eliotchs.org">cthibeault@eliotchs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zane Fitzgerald, (781) 734-2062, <a href="mailto:zfitzgerald@eliotchs.org">zfitzgerald@eliotchs.org</a></td>
<td>IHT: Luba Lowery (Malden), <a href="mailto:llowery@eliotchs.org">llowery@eliotchs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kristen Sault, VP of children, Youth and Family Services, 781-258-6693, <a href="mailto:KSault@eliotchs.org">KSault@eliotchs.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Services of the Merrimack Valley</td>
<td>TM</td>
<td>Sr. Ops: Krystal Dunn, (978) 327-6621, <a href="mailto:kdunn@FSMV.org">kdunn@FSMV.org</a></td>
<td>Krystal Dunn, (978) 327-6621, <a href="mailto:kdunn@FSMV.org">kdunn@FSMV.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCP - Family Continuity Programs</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>CEO: Barbara Wilson, <a href="mailto:bwilson@familycontinuity.org">bwilson@familycontinuity.org</a></td>
<td>Melanie Carbonneau, 978-771-1838, <a href="mailto:Mcarbonneau@familycontinuity.org">Mcarbonneau@familycontinuity.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Malden Behavioral Health Center</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Todd Payton, (781) 480-3946, <a href="mailto:tpayton@gmbhealth.com">tpayton@gmbhealth.com</a></td>
<td>Todd Payton, (781) 480-3946, <a href="mailto:tpayton@gmbhealth.com">tpayton@gmbhealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ishman Williams, (781) 480-3946, <a href="mailto:iwilliams@gmbhealth.com">iwilliams@gmbhealth.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice Resource Institute (CFFS)</td>
<td>TM IHBS</td>
<td>Ex. Director: Stephanie Sladen, (978) 219-1566, <a href="mailto:ssladen@jri.org">ssladen@jri.org</a></td>
<td>Lynn IHT Manager: Margaret Owen, 781-592-5691, <a href="mailto:mowen@jri.org">mowen@jri.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## CBHI Program contacts – Northeast (last revised February 2023)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Serves Fallon</th>
<th>Senior Leadership Contact</th>
<th>Director Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Northeast Regional Director | Matt Peiken  
(781) 691-7564  
mpeiken@jri.org | Greater Lynn Area Director:  
Stephanie Rana  
781-825-3986  
srana@jri.org | Lynn TM Manager:  
Emily Rennard  
erennard@jri.org |
| Salem Area Director | Kelsey Tam  
ktam@jri.org | Back-up: Shauna Hynes  
shynes@jri.org | Salem IHT/TLT(manager):  
Shauna Hynes  
978-219-1521  
shynes@jri.org |
| Cape Ann Area Directory:  
Crystal Contrino  
(978) 559-4312  
ccontrino@jri.org | Merrimack Valley Area  
Director(Chelmsford/Lawrence):  
Amy Ackroyd  
(978) 682-7289  
aackroyd@jri.org | Gloucester  
IHT/TLT(manager):  
Matthew Dischinger  
978-491-6682  
mdischinger@jri.org |
| MENTOR South Bay | TM IHT IHBS | Sr. Op:  
Amanda Jablonski  
(508) 521-2200 ext. 2944  
amanda.jablonski@sevitahealth.com | IHT & TM Lowell & Lawrence Erica Scheel  
978-566-9243  
Erica.scheel@sevitahealth.com |
| | | Area Director:  
Sara Frazier  
(508) 232-6564  
sara.frazier@sevitahealth.com | TM Peabody Vanessa Fidalgo  
617-538-4677  
vanessa.fidalgo@sevitahealth.com |
| | | Area Director:  
Ed Mendonca  
(978) 590-3208  
Edward.Mendonca@sevitahealth.com | IHT & TM Wakefield & Salem Rebecca Green  
(508) 580-4691  
rebecca.green@sevitahealth.com |
| | | | IHBS Wakefield & Salem:  
Julie Grayeck  
508-324-0328 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Serves Fallon</th>
<th>Senior Leadership Contact</th>
<th>Director Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NFI – MA</td>
<td>IHT TM</td>
<td>Stacie Bloxhman (978) 373-1181, ext. 138 <a href="mailto:staciebloxham@nafi.com">staciebloxham@nafi.com</a></td>
<td>Heather Ingham (978) 373-1181, ext. 114 <a href="mailto:heatheringham@nafi.com">heatheringham@nafi.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Family Services</td>
<td>TM IHT IHBS</td>
<td>Sr. Ops : Nidhi Turner (978) 530-6605 <a href="mailto:nturner@ne-family.com">nturner@ne-family.com</a></td>
<td>Colleen McKenna (774) 206-1125 <a href="mailto:cmckenna@ne-family.com">cmckenna@ne-family.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jacquelyn Kraps Main office: 774-206-1125 Work Cell: 978-960-9928 <a href="mailto:jkraps@ne-family.com">jkraps@ne-family.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Community Services</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Noelle Devine <a href="mailto:noelle@yoursummit.net">noelle@yoursummit.net</a></td>
<td>Noelle Devine <a href="mailto:noelle@yoursummit.net">noelle@yoursummit.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tracy Zitoli, LMHC Director of Clinical Services <a href="mailto:tracy@yoursummit.net">tracy@yoursummit.net</a></td>
<td>Tracy Zitoli, LMHC Director of Clinical Services <a href="mailto:tracy@yoursummit.net">tracy@yoursummit.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvain Counseling Services</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Cleona Sylvain (508) 344-0903 <a href="mailto:csylvain@sylvaincounselingservices.com">csylvain@sylvaincounselingservices.com</a></td>
<td>Cleona Sylvain (508) 344-0903 <a href="mailto:csylvain@sylvaincounselingservices.com">csylvain@sylvaincounselingservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trauma and Family Integration (TFI)</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Sam Ogwalo (978) 677-7823 <a href="mailto:sogwalo@tfilowell.com">sogwalo@tfilowell.com</a></td>
<td>Samuel Alemayheu (978) 677-7823 <a href="mailto:admin@tfilowell.com">admin@tfilowell.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Care Associates (TCA)</td>
<td>IHT TM</td>
<td>Jean Marc Tchazou 978-455-0756 (office) <a href="mailto:jean.tchazou@tri-cares.com">jean.tchazou@tri-cares.com</a></td>
<td>David Cuna <a href="mailto:David.cuna@tri-cares.com">David.cuna@tri-cares.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toward Independent Living and Learning (TILL)</td>
<td>IHBS</td>
<td>Ex. Dir: Dafna Krouk-Gordon (781) 302-4622 <a href="mailto:dafna@tillinc.org">dafna@tillinc.org</a></td>
<td>Kim Tamaren (781) 302-4771 <a href="mailto:kim.tamaren@tillinc.org">kim.tamaren@tillinc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walden School, The Learning Center for the Deaf</td>
<td>TM</td>
<td>Karen Bishop (508) 879-5110 <a href="mailto:karen_bishop@tlcdeaf.org">karen_bishop@tlcdeaf.org</a></td>
<td>Elisa Valles Videophone: 508-283-7271 <a href="mailto:evalles@tlcdeaf.org">evalles@tlcdeaf.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CBHI Program contacts – Northeast (last revised February 2023)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Serves Fallon</th>
<th>Senior Leadership Contact</th>
<th>Director Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wayside Youth &amp; Family Support Network</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>VP: Andrea Salzman&lt;br&gt;(508) 270-1231&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:Andera_salzman@waysideyouth.org">Andera_salzman@waysideyouth.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Site Director (Lowell): Elisa Jacome (781) 966-5666 &lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:elisa_jacome@waysideyouth.org">elisa_jacome@waysideyouth.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Site Director (Medford): Allison White &lt;br&gt;(781) 966-5666 &lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:Allison_white@waysideyouth.org">Allison_white@waysideyouth.org</a></td>
<td>Medford: Elizabeth Garreau (781) 966-5641&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:Elizabeth_Garreau@waysideyouth.org">Elizabeth_Garreau@waysideyouth.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Lowell: Sue Ann Devine <a href="mailto:Sueann_devine@waysideyouth.org">Sueann_devine@waysideyouth.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CBHI Program contacts – Southeast (last revised February 2023)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Serves Fallon</th>
<th>Senior Leadership Contact</th>
<th>Director Contact Contact(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abelard Psychotherapy</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Gabrielle Abelard&lt;br&gt;781-344-0057&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:Director@Abelardinc.com">Director@Abelardinc.com</a></td>
<td>Christina Fox Sencaj, LICSW&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:cbhidirector@abelardinc.com">cbhidirector@abelardinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ally Behavioral Health</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Gregory Todisco, LMHC, BCBA&lt;br&gt;(508) 455-2877&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:gregory@allybehavioralhealth.com">gregory@allybehavioralhealth.com</a></td>
<td>Ashley Stiles, M.S, BCBA, LABA&lt;br&gt;508-455-2877&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:Ashley@allybehavioralhealth.com">Ashley@allybehavioralhealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbour Counseling Services (TM)</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Shakuntala Anderson&lt;br&gt;(413) 535-6274&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:Shakuntala.anderson@uhinc.com">Shakuntala.anderson@uhinc.com</a></td>
<td>Shakuntala Anderson&lt;br&gt;(413) 535-6274&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:Shakuntala.anderson@uhinc.com">Shakuntala.anderson@uhinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbour Counseling Services (Fall River only)</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Kristen Woodbury&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:kwoodbur@aspirehealthalliance.org">kwoodbur@aspirehealthalliance.org</a>&lt;br&gt;617-689-8212</td>
<td>Sarah Benson&lt;br&gt;s <a href="mailto:Benson@aspirehealthalliance.org">Benson@aspirehealthalliance.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Work: 508-291-6906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspire Health Alliance (formerly South Shore Mental Health)</td>
<td>IHT TM</td>
<td>Kathy Anderson&lt;br&gt;(508) 587-2579, ext. 25&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:kathleenanderson@bamsi.org">kathleenanderson@bamsi.org</a></td>
<td>Tracy Rosen&lt;br&gt;(508) 468-6466&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:Tracyrosen@bamsi.org">Tracyrosen@bamsi.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAMSI</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Stephen Patch&lt;br&gt;(912) 223-9758&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:spatch@baycoastbehavioral.com">spatch@baycoastbehavioral.com</a></td>
<td>Berina Mattos&lt;br&gt;(774) 294-5722&lt;br&gt;bmatto$<a href="mailto:s@baycoastbehavioral.com">s@baycoastbehavioral.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Name</td>
<td>Serves Fallon</td>
<td>Senior Leadership Contact</td>
<td>Director Contact(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay State Community Services, Inc.</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Boston/Metro: Theresa Burke (617) 471-8400, x119</td>
<td>Linnea Norris (508) 830-3444, x315 \<a href="mailto:nnorris@baystatecs.org">nnorris@baystatecs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child and Family Services, Inc.</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Fall River: Barbara Beckmann (508) 676-5708</td>
<td>Fall River: IHT \<a href="mailto:ncdesroches@cfservices.org">ncdesroches@cfservices.org</a> 508-742-3946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sonia Mancini (508) 676-5708</td>
<td>Fall River TM: Amanda Souza, LCSW \<a href="mailto:nasouza@cfservices.org">nasouza@cfservices.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hyannis: Jeanne Bissonnette (508) 990-0894</td>
<td>Hyannis IHT: Kellie Pasquino 508-778-1839 \<a href="mailto:nkent@cfservices.org">nkent@cfservices.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Bedford: Jane Bergeron 508-742-3950</td>
<td>Hyannis TM: Nora Kent (508) 778-1839 \<a href="mailto:nkent@cfservices.org">nkent@cfservices.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Counseling of Bristol County, Inc.</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Jonathan Marcus (508) 977-8041</td>
<td>Karen Turner (508) 977-8124 \<a href="mailto:nturner@comcounseling.org">nturner@comcounseling.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCP - Family Continuity Programs</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>CEO: Barbara Wilson <a href="mailto:bwilson@familycontinuity.org">bwilson@familycontinuity.org</a></td>
<td>Dawn Barrett Plymouth Office: (508) 844-4416 \nHyannis Office: (508) 815-5123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Name</td>
<td>Serves Fallon</td>
<td>Senior Leadership Contact</td>
<td>Director Contact(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Service Association</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>VP: Derek Foulds (508)677-3822 x 3208 <a href="mailto:DJFoulds@frfsa.org">DJFoulds@frfsa.org</a></td>
<td>IHT Program Director: Amy D’Souza <a href="mailto:AMDSouza@FRFSA.ORG">AMDSouza@FRFSA.ORG</a> TM Program Director : Sharon LaFleur (508) 974-4558 ext. 3709 <a href="mailto:slafluer@frfsa.org">slafluer@frfsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairwinds – Nantucket’s Counseling Center</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Jason Bridges Executive Director Tel. 508.228.2689</td>
<td>Clinical Director: Amanda WRight (508) 228-2689 <a href="mailto:awright@fairwindscenter.org">awright@fairwindscenter.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Hospital (formerly Arbour Fuller Hospital)</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Director of Clinical Services: Jill MacCormack (508) 838-2335 <a href="mailto:Jill.MacCormack@uhsinc.com">Jill.MacCormack@uhsinc.com</a></td>
<td>Nicole Cascione Office: 508-838-4193 <a href="mailto:Nicole.Cascione@uhsinc.com">Nicole.Cascione@uhsinc.com</a> IHT/TM Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gandara Center</td>
<td>IHBS IHT TM</td>
<td>Victor Griffiths (857) 366-7040, ext. 6404 <a href="mailto:vgriffiths@gandaracenter.org">vgriffiths@gandaracenter.org</a> Chris Ezzo (413) 846-0445 ext.6087 <a href="mailto:cezzo@gandaracenter.org">cezzo@gandaracenter.org</a></td>
<td>IHBS: Catarina Hambly 774-406-4620 Ext. 6609 <a href="mailto:chambly@gandaracenter.org">chambly@gandaracenter.org</a> Brockton IHT, TM: Indira Andrade 508-232-6670 ext. 6701 <a href="mailto:iandrade@gandaracenter.org">iandrade@gandaracenter.org</a> New Bedford IHT, TM: Catarina Hambly 774-406-4620 Ext. 6609 <a href="mailto:chambly@gandaracenter.org">chambly@gandaracenter.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point Treatment Center</td>
<td>IHT TM</td>
<td>Director CBHI: Marissa Loring (508) 264-1418 <a href="mailto:mloring@hptc.org">mloring@hptc.org</a> COO Outpatient Services: Susan Carreiro-Penacho</td>
<td>New Bedford: David DeMello (508)717-0550 x5360 <a href="mailto:ddemello@hptc.org">ddemello@hptc.org</a> Taunton: Kelley Costello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Name</td>
<td>Serves Fallon</td>
<td>Senior Leadership Contact</td>
<td>Director Contact(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Inclusion Family Services                 | N/A          | Adriano Cabral  
(508) 510-4483  
acabral@inclusionfamily.com | Jennifer Apps Slash  
508-436-4770  
jslash@inclusionfamily.com |
| Italian Home (formerly Family and Community Solutions) | N/A          | Yota Gikas  
(617) 524-3116 ext 354  
ygikas@italianhome.org  
Acting CEO:  
Susan Keays  
(617) 524-3116 ext. 364  
skeays@italianhome.org | Aileecia Murray  
amurray@italianhome.org |
| Justice Resource Institute (JRI)          | TM IHT IHBS  | Area Dir: Cape and New Bedford  
Meghan Robitaille  
(508) 771-2402 ext. 2652  
mrobitaille@jri.org  
Area Dir: Taunton and Attleboro  
Christina Patts  
(508) 207-8819  
cpatts@jri.org | Taunton:  
Andrea Joyner, LICSW  
Program Director  
JRI Southeast Behavioral Health Center  
ajoynier@jri.org  
Alicia Dias  
aadias@jri.org  
Assistant Program Director  
Justice Resource Institute Southeast Behavioral Health Center  
Work Cell: 508.386.7657  
Cape:  
Keveney Davis  
kdavis@jri.org  
New Bedford IHT/ TM:  
Mileissa Castellano  
mcastellano@jri.org  
508-745-0426  
IHBS:  
Rebecca O’Connor  
roconnor@jri.org |
### CBHI Program contacts – Southeast (last revised February 2023)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Serves Fallon</th>
<th>Senior Leadership Contact</th>
<th>Director Contact(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaleidoscope Family Solutions</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>TaraColleen Macatee <a href="mailto:tcmacatee@kfamilysolutions.org">tcmacatee@kfamilysolutions.org</a></td>
<td>Kaci Wood, MA, MHC, Operations Director Office: 774-331-8227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminosity Behavioral Health</td>
<td>IHT TM</td>
<td>Karen Allen (781) 344-0102 <a href="mailto:kallen@luminosityma.org">kallen@luminosityma.org</a> Phoebe Soares (781) 344-0102 <a href="mailto:psoares@luminosityma.org">psoares@luminosityma.org</a></td>
<td>Josephine Mogire (781) 344-0102 <a href="mailto:jmogire@luminosityma.org">jmogire@luminosityma.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha's Vineyard Community Services</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Beth Folcarelli Executive Director <a href="mailto:BFolcarelli@mvcommunityservices.org">BFolcarelli@mvcommunityservices.org</a> (508) 693-7900 x 261</td>
<td>Jennifer Vogel (508) 693-7900, x310 <a href="mailto:jvogel@mvcommunityservices.com">jvogel@mvcommunityservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENTOR South Bay</td>
<td>IHT TM IHBS</td>
<td>Sr. Op: Amanda Jablonski (508) 521-2200 ext. 2944 <a href="mailto:amanda.jablonski@sevitahealth.com">amanda.jablonski@sevitahealth.com</a> Ed Mendonca Area Director (978) 590-3208 <a href="mailto:Edward.Mendonca@sevitahealth.com">Edward.Mendonca@sevitahealth.com</a> Sara Frazier Area Director (508) 232-6564 <a href="mailto:Sara.frazier@sevitahealth.com">Sara.frazier@sevitahealth.com</a></td>
<td>TM Taunton: Edward Mendonca 508-824-1355 x3037 <a href="mailto:Edward.mendonca@sevitahealth.com">Edward.mendonca@sevitahealth.com</a> IHT &amp; TM: Attleboro, Brockton, New Bedford and Swansea Rhonda Holmes (508) 324-0328 ext 2460 <a href="mailto:Rhonda.Holmes@sevitahealth.com">Rhonda.Holmes@sevitahealth.com</a> IHT &amp; TM: Plymouth &amp; Hyannis Michelle Nash (781) 331-7866 <a href="mailto:Michelle.Nash@sevitahealth.com">Michelle.Nash@sevitahealth.com</a> IHBS: Attleboro, Brockton, Plymouth, Swansea Julie Grayeck (508) 324-0328 <a href="mailto:Julie.Grayeck@sevitahealth.com">Julie.Grayeck@sevitahealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## CBHI Program contacts – Southeast (last revised February 2023)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Serves Fallon</th>
<th>Senior Leadership Contact</th>
<th>Director Contact(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May Institute</td>
<td>IHBS</td>
<td>Jon Roland - VP 781-805-5119 <a href="mailto:jroland@mayinstitute.org">jroland@mayinstitute.org</a></td>
<td>Sondra Beaudoin <a href="mailto:sbeaudoin@mayinstitute.org">sbeaudoin@mayinstitute.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer Newcomer <a href="mailto:jnewcomer@mayinstitute.org">jnewcomer@mayinstitute.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Family Services</td>
<td>TM IHT IHBS</td>
<td>Sr. Ops: Nidhi Turner 978-503-6605 <a href="mailto:nturner@ne-family.com">nturner@ne-family.com</a></td>
<td>Melissa Figueiredo 774-206-1125 <a href="mailto:mfigueiredo@ne-family.com">mfigueiredo@ne-family.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jacquelyn Kraps Main office: 774-206-1125 Work Cell: 978-960-9928 <a href="mailto:jkraps@ne-family.com">jkraps@ne-family.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Vincent’s Home</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Kristen Dutra 978-563-3291 <a href="mailto:kdutra@stvincentshome.org">kdutra@stvincentshome.org</a></td>
<td>Debra Lunetta 978-235-3328 <a href="mailto:dlunetta@stvincentshome.org">dlunetta@stvincentshome.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Shore Behavioral Health Clinic</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Ken Rood 781-490-8555 <a href="mailto:ssc4w@yahoo.com">ssc4w@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Program Director: Patricia Kiessling 781-878-8340 <a href="mailto:patriciakiessling@ssbhc.org">patriciakiessling@ssbhc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TILL, Inc.</td>
<td>IHBS</td>
<td>Ex. Dir: Dafna Krouk-Gordon 781-302-4622 <a href="mailto:Dafna@tillinc.org">Dafna@tillinc.org</a></td>
<td>Kim Tamaren 781-302-4771 <a href="mailto:kim.tamaren@tillinc.org">kim.tamaren@tillinc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TJocelyne Counseling &amp; Consulting LLC</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Tamarra Aristilde 774-269-2459 508-580-0364 <a href="mailto:tamarra@tjocelyne.org">tamarra@tjocelyne.org</a></td>
<td>IHT Program Mgr: Rochelle Rivera <a href="mailto:rochelle@tjocelyne.org">rochelle@tjocelyne.org</a> 857-719-3268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Operations Consultant: Claudel Chevry <a href="mailto:claudel@tjocelyne.org">claudel@tjocelyne.org</a></td>
<td>Asst Program Mgr: Brenda Bernazar Curtis <a href="mailto:brenda@tjocelyne.org">brenda@tjocelyne.org</a> Office: (508)580-0364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interim TM Program Mgr: Claudel Chevry <a href="mailto:claudel@tjocelyne.org">claudel@tjocelyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited Behavioral Health Services</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Edwina J. Wynn <a href="mailto:e.wynn@childandfamilywellnesscenter.com">e.wynn@childandfamilywellnesscenter.com</a></td>
<td>Program Director: Edwina J. Wynn <a href="mailto:e.wynn@childandfamilywellnesscenter.com">e.wynn@childandfamilywellnesscenter.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinical Director:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CBHI Program contacts – Southeast (last revised February 2023)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Serves Fallon</th>
<th>Senior Leadership Contact</th>
<th>Director Contact(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walden School, The Learning Center for the Deaf</td>
<td>TM</td>
<td>Karen Bishop (508) 879-5110 <a href="mailto:karen_bishop@tlcdeaf.org">karen_bishop@tlcdeaf.org</a></td>
<td>Elisa Valles Videophone: 508-283-7271 <a href="mailto:evalles@tlcdeaf.org">evalles@tlcdeaf.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CBHI Program contacts – Central (last revised February 2023)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Serves Fallon</th>
<th>Senior Leadership Contact</th>
<th>Director Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advocates IHT TM IHBS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Danielle Dunn (508) 309-0665 <a href="mailto:ddunn@advocates.org">ddunn@advocates.org</a></td>
<td>Ann Pruszynski (508) 661-2039 <a href="mailto:apruszynski@advocates.org">apruszynski@advocates.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbour Counseling Services IHT TM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shakuntala Anderson <a href="mailto:Shakuntala.anderson@uhsinc.com">Shakuntala.anderson@uhsinc.com</a></td>
<td>Shakuntala Anderson <a href="mailto:Shakuntala.anderson@uhsinc.com">Shakuntala.anderson@uhsinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Mass Clinical Associates N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Karin Jeffers (413) 773-1314 ext. 1010 <a href="mailto:kjeffers@csoinc.org">kjeffers@csoinc.org</a></td>
<td>Maureen Terhaar <a href="mailto:mterhaar@centralmassca.com">mterhaar@centralmassca.com</a> 508-901-9930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical &amp; Support Options IHT TM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Karin Jeffers (413) 773-1314 ext. 1010 <a href="mailto:kjeffers@csoinc.org">kjeffers@csoinc.org</a></td>
<td>Tom Colo 413 773-1314 ext 1022 <a href="mailto:tcolo@csoinc.org">tcolo@csoinc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Healthlink TM IHT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Melissa Lajoie (Director of Children’s Community Based Services) <a href="mailto:mlajoie@communityhealthlink.org">mlajoie@communityhealthlink.org</a></td>
<td>Melissa Lajoie (Director of Children’s Community Based Services) <a href="mailto:mlajoie@communityhealthlink.org">mlajoie@communityhealthlink.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Name</td>
<td>Serves Fallon</td>
<td>Senior Leadership Contact</td>
<td>Director Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling and Assessment Clinic of Worcester, LLC</td>
<td>TM IHBS IHT</td>
<td>Jennifer Hylton&lt;br&gt;(508) 756-5400 <a href="mailto:caclinic@verizon.net">caclinic@verizon.net</a></td>
<td>Leeroy Bailey&lt;br&gt;(508) 756-5400 ext.212&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:leeroybailey@aol.com">leeroybailey@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc Wayne Youth Services</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Rebekah Roulier&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:Rroulier@docwayne.org">Rroulier@docwayne.org</a></td>
<td>Maggie Yuan&lt;br&gt;617 869-4759&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:myuan@docwayne.org">myuan@docwayne.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Jonathan Baum,&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:jbaum@docwayne.org">jbaum@docwayne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edinburg Center</td>
<td>IHBS</td>
<td>VP of Clinical Services:&lt;br&gt;Elaine Farash&lt;br&gt;(781) 761-5200&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:efarash@edinburgcenter.org">efarash@edinburgcenter.org</a></td>
<td>Jen Rooney&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:jrooney@edinburgcenter.org">jrooney@edinburgcenter.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Karen Saaristo,&lt;br&gt;Administrative Director&lt;br&gt;(781) 761-5060&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:ksaaristo@edinburgcenter.org">ksaaristo@edinburgcenter.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCP – Family Continuity Programs</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>CEO:&lt;br&gt;Barbara Wilson&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:bwilson@familycontinuity.org">bwilson@familycontinuity.org</a></td>
<td>Christopher Marques&lt;br&gt;(Worcester)&lt;br&gt;(508) 234-4181 X 5045&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:cmarques@familycontinuity.org">cmarques@familycontinuity.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gandara Center</td>
<td>IHT TM</td>
<td>Chris Ezzo&lt;br&gt;413-846-0445 – Ext. 6087&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:cezzo@gandaracenter.org">cezzo@gandaracenter.org</a></td>
<td>TM&lt;br&gt;Helen A. Cesani&lt;br&gt;413-846-0445 Ext. 6013&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:hcesani@gandaracenter.org">hcesani@gandaracenter.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Site Director&lt;br&gt;Maritxell Baez-Sanchez&lt;br&gt;978-503-7570 Ext. 6502&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:mbaez-sanchez@gandaracenter.org">mbaez-sanchez@gandaracenter.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice Resource Institute (JRI)</td>
<td>IHT TM IHBS</td>
<td>Stephanie Sladen&lt;br&gt;(978) 219-1566&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:ssladen@jri.org">ssladen@jri.org</a></td>
<td>Acton PD:&lt;br&gt;Stephanie Lallier-Casal&lt;br&gt;978.954.1586&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:slallier-casal@jri.org">slallier-casal@jri.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleidoscope Family Solutions</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>TaraColleen Macatee&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:tcmacatee@kfamilysolutions.org">tcmacatee@kfamilysolutions.org</a></td>
<td>Interim:&lt;br&gt;Kaci Wood, MA, MHC,&lt;br&gt;Operations Director&lt;br&gt;Office: 774-331-8227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Name</td>
<td>Serves</td>
<td>Senior Leadership Contact</td>
<td>Director Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUK Crisis Center</td>
<td>IHBS TM</td>
<td>Director of Behavioral Health Paul Charette 978-956-4250 <a href="mailto:pcharette@Luk.org">pcharette@Luk.org</a></td>
<td>TM: Clinic Director (Interim) Paul Charette 978-956-4250 <a href="mailto:pcharette@Luk.org">pcharette@Luk.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Director of Outpatient Behavioral Health Services Sona Klimowicz <a href="mailto:sklimowicz@luk.org">sklimowicz@luk.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(978)360-6094</td>
<td>Sona Klimowicz <a href="mailto:sklimowicz@luk.org">sklimowicz@luk.org</a> (978)360-6094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENTOR South Bay</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>CBHI Dir: Amanda Jablonski Amanda.jablonski@@sevitahealth.com</td>
<td>CBHI Manager Worcester: Jessica Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Area Director, CBHI Ed Mendonca <a href="mailto:Edward.Mendonca@sevitahealth.com">Edward.Mendonca@sevitahealth.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jessica.Holmes@sevitahealth.com">Jessica.Holmes@sevitahealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Asst. CBHI Director: Sara Frazier <a href="mailto:sara.frazier@sevitahealth.com">sara.frazier@sevitahealth.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multicultural Wellness Center</td>
<td>IHT TM</td>
<td>Dr. Debra Maddox <a href="mailto:ddmaddox@multiculturalwellness.org">ddmaddox@multiculturalwellness.org</a></td>
<td>Tracy Grant (508) 752-4665 <a href="mailto:tgrant@multiculturalwellness.org">tgrant@multiculturalwellness.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kathryn Alston <a href="mailto:kalston@multiculturalwellness.org">kalston@multiculturalwellness.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Beginnings Wellness Center</td>
<td>IHT TM</td>
<td>Sherri Mecum (508) 754-1141 <a href="mailto:smecum@newbeginningswc.com">smecum@newbeginningswc.com</a></td>
<td>Mellissa Petrillo (508) 254-2384 <a href="mailto:mpetrillo@newbeginningswc.com">mpetrillo@newbeginningswc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Family Service</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Nidhi Turner (978) 530-6605 <a href="mailto:nturner@ne-family.com">nturner@ne-family.com</a></td>
<td>Stephanie Sawyer 781-769-2655 <a href="mailto:ssawyer@ne-family.com">ssawyer@ne-family.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IHBS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOCC Behavioral Health Services</td>
<td>IHBS IHT</td>
<td>Joseph Fletcher Division Director, SMOCC Behavioral Health Office Phone: 508 879 2250 x 3159 <a href="mailto:jfletcher@smoc.org">jfletcher@smoc.org</a></td>
<td>Erica Daloia, LMHC (508) 879-2250, x3148 <a href="mailto:edaloia@smoc.org">edaloia@smoc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walden School, The Learning Center for the Deaf</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Karen Bishop (508) 879-5110 <a href="mailto:karen_bishop@tlcdeaf.org">karen_bishop@tlcdeaf.org</a></td>
<td>Elisa Valles Videophone: 508-283-7271 <a href="mailto:evalles@tlcdeaf.org">evalles@tlcdeaf.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Name</td>
<td>Serves Fallon</td>
<td>Senior Leadership Contact</td>
<td>Director Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayside Youth &amp; Family Support Network</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>VP: Andrea Salzman <a href="mailto:Andrea_salzman@waysideyouth.org">Andrea_salzman@waysideyouth.org</a> Program Director: Framingham Allison Parks <a href="mailto:Allison_parks@waysideyouth.org">Allison_parks@waysideyouth.org</a> Program Director: Milford Anna Spencer Phone: 508-469-3188 <a href="mailto:anna_spencer@waysideyouth.org">anna_spencer@waysideyouth.org</a></td>
<td>Milford/South Central: Claudia Segura <a href="mailto:Claudia_Segura@waysideyouth.org">Claudia_Segura@waysideyouth.org</a> Framingham/Metrowest: Shannon Otte <a href="mailto:Shannon_Otte@waysideyouth.org">Shannon_Otte@waysideyouth.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.O.U., Inc.</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Judi Rock (508) 770-0511 ext. 114 <a href="mailto:rock@sevenhills.org">rock@sevenhills.org</a> Annie Fine 508-459-6444 <a href="mailto:afine@sevenhills.org">afine@sevenhills.org</a></td>
<td>Southbridge IHT/TM : Hillary Arvanitis <a href="mailto:HArvanitis@sevenhills.org">HArvanitis@sevenhills.org</a> Worcester IHT/TM : Melissa Wilkinson <a href="mailto:MWilkinson@sevenhills.org">MWilkinson@sevenhills.org</a> Erin Hundley <a href="mailto:EHundley@sevenhills.org">EHundley@sevenhills.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health Network (BHN) (and sites formerly known as Carson Center for Human Services, Inc.)</td>
<td>TM IHT IHBS</td>
<td>Michelle Michaelian Office: (413) 304-2907 <a href="mailto:michelle.michaelian@bhninc.org">michelle.michaelian@bhninc.org</a></td>
<td>Springfield TM BHN: Dirk Vernon, Therapeutic Mentor Program Director BHN (413) 386-3664 <a href="mailto:Dirk.vernon@bhninc.org">Dirk.vernon@bhninc.org</a> Springfield IHBS: Robert Churchill, Director (413) 302-4034 <a href="mailto:Robert.churchill@bhninc.org">Robert.churchill@bhninc.org</a> IHT Springfield:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Name</td>
<td>Serves Fallon</td>
<td>Senior Leadership Contact</td>
<td>Director Contact(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brien Center for Mental Health and Substance Abuse</td>
<td>TM IHT IHBS</td>
<td>Jim Mucia (413) 629-1222 <a href="mailto:jmucio@briencenter.org">jmucio@briencenter.org</a></td>
<td>IHT/IHBS: Lynne Schmich 413-629-1249 <a href="mailto:LYNNE.SCHMICH@briencenter.org">LYNNE.SCHMICH@briencenter.org</a> TM: Morgan Langlois (413)398-1374 <a href="mailto:MORGAN.LANGLOIS@briencenter.org">MORGAN.LANGLOIS@briencenter.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brightside for Families and Children</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Dr. Edna Rodriguez 413-493-2032 <a href="mailto:Edna.Rodriguez@trinityhealthofne.org">Edna.Rodriguez@trinityhealthofne.org</a></td>
<td>Maria Zygmont (413) 539-2467 <a href="mailto:Maria.Zygmont@TrinityHealthOFNE.org">Maria.Zygmont@TrinityHealthOFNE.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Human Development</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Acting Dir: Amber Rogers, LMHC (413)537-8164 <a href="mailto:ARogers@chd.org">ARogers@chd.org</a></td>
<td>IHT/TM Springfield &amp; Ware Acting Dir: Amber Rogers, LMHC (413)537-8164 <a href="mailto:ARogers@chd.org">ARogers@chd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical &amp; Support Options</td>
<td>TM IHBS IHT</td>
<td>Karin Jeffers (413) 773-1314 ext. 1010 <a href="mailto:kjeffers@csoinc.org">kjeffers@csoinc.org</a></td>
<td>IHT/TM/IHBS Athol Tom Colo (413) 737-9544 <a href="mailto:tcolo@csoinc.org">tcolo@csoinc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Name</td>
<td>Serves Fallon</td>
<td>Senior Leadership Contact</td>
<td>Director Contact(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Services Institute</td>
<td>TM</td>
<td>Dr. Jim Sacco</td>
<td>Nathaniel Pike (413) 739-5572 <a href="mailto:nathaniel.pike@communityserv.com">nathaniel.pike@communityserv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliot (formerly MSPCC)</td>
<td>IHT TM</td>
<td>Zane Fitzgerald</td>
<td>Julie Warner (413) 532-9446 <a href="mailto:jwarner@mspcc.org">jwarner@mspcc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gandara Center</td>
<td>IHT TM IHBS</td>
<td>Thomas Alimberti</td>
<td>IHT: Thomas Alimberti (413) 846-0445 ext. 6002 <a href="mailto:talimberti@gandaracenter.org">talimberti@gandaracenter.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chris Ezzo</td>
<td>TM: Helene A. Cesaní (413) 846-0445 Ext. 6013 hcesanigandaracenter.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IHBS:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Name</td>
<td>Serves Fallon</td>
<td>Senior Leadership Contact</td>
<td>Director Contact(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Family Services of Western Mass</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Maxine Stein</td>
<td>Lianette Rivera-Program Director 413-612-8939 <a href="mailto:lmrivera@gandaracenter.org">lmrivera@gandaracenter.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:m.stein@jfswm.org">m.stein@jfswm.org</a></td>
<td>Karen Reiniger (413) 455-1936 ext. 103 <a href="mailto:k.reiniger@jfswm.org">k.reiniger@jfswm.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice Resource Institute</td>
<td>IHT</td>
<td>Christin Brown</td>
<td>Morganne Crouser (978) 799-7397 <a href="mailto:mcrouser@jri.org">mcrouser@jri.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TM</td>
<td>(978)-394-1275 <a href="mailto:cbrown2@jri.org">cbrown2@jri.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Key Program</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Dr. Michael Goodwin</td>
<td>Dr. Michael Goodwin 413-781-6485 <a href="mailto:mgoodwin@key.org">mgoodwin@key.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latino Counseling Center</td>
<td>IHT</td>
<td>Maria Silva</td>
<td>Jonathan Alicia (413)-301-7797 Ext 1002 <a href="mailto:jalicea@latinocounselingcenter.org">jalicea@latinocounselingcenter.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>413-301-7797 Ext 1002 <a href="mailto:msilvalatinocounseling@gmail.com">msilvalatinocounseling@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENTOR South Bay</td>
<td>IHT</td>
<td>CBHI Area Director:</td>
<td>CBHI Manager: Rebecca Green (O) 508-580-4691 ext 1807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TM</td>
<td>Sara Frazier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(508) 232-6564 <a href="mailto:sfrazier@southbaycommunityservices.com">sfrazier@southbaycommunityservices.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Center for Youth and Families</td>
<td>IHT</td>
<td>Kency Gilet (413) 529-7232 <a href="mailto:Kency.Gilet@NCYF.org">Kency.Gilet@NCYF.org</a></td>
<td>Wendy Lara (413) 529-7291 <a href="mailto:Wendy.lara@ncyf.org">Wendy.lara@ncyf.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TM</td>
<td>Sr. Ops: Nidhi Turner (978) 530-6605 <a href="mailto:ntturner@ne-family.com">ntturner@ne-family.com</a></td>
<td>Jacobowicz Krap <a href="mailto:Kney.Hara@ncyf.org">Kney.Hara@ncyf.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Family Services</td>
<td>TM IHT</td>
<td>Sr. Ops: Nidhi Turner (978) 530-6605 <a href="mailto:ntturner@ne-family.com">ntturner@ne-family.com</a></td>
<td>Jacobowicz Krap <a href="mailto:Kney.Hara@ncyf.org">Kney.Hara@ncyf.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rise Behavioral Health</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Glenn Pittsinger</td>
<td>Holly Harrison <a href="mailto:hharrison@risebhs.com">hharrison@risebhs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Gpittsinger@risebhs.com">Gpittsinger@risebhs.com</a></td>
<td>Office: 413-977-8918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Valley Counseling Center</td>
<td>IHT</td>
<td>Elaine Campbell</td>
<td>Natalie Lavallee Lavallee_Natalie@Holyoke health.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:campbell.elaine@holyokehealth.com">campbell.elaine@holyokehealth.com</a></td>
<td>413-540-1150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walden School, The Learning</td>
<td>TM</td>
<td>Karen Bishop (508) 879-5110 <a href="mailto:karen_bishop@tlcdeaf.org">karen_bishop@tlcdeaf.org</a></td>
<td>Elisa Valles Videophone: 508-283-7271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Name</td>
<td>Serves Fallon</td>
<td>Senior Leadership Contact</td>
<td>Director Contact(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for the Deaf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:evalles@tlcdeaf.org">evalles@tlcdeaf.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Behavioral Health Providers

Behavioral health services range from outpatient/home services to inpatient and 24-hour diversionary services programs. To get services and/or find a provider, you can call Carelon Behavioral Health Strategies, LLC at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711). In a behavioral health emergency, call 911, go to an emergency room or contact your local emergency services program (ESP) provider. A statewide list of ESPs can be found in this directory under the heading "Behavioral health emergency services program (ESP) providers." Always notify your behavioral health provider and your PCP as soon as possible after an emergency.

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

If you think you should see a behavioral health provider, you should first speak with your primary care provider (PCP). However, you can choose to make an appointment yourself with a behavioral health provider. No prior authorization is required for the first 12 visits. However, after that you would need prior authorization from the plan. If you need help finding a behavioral health provider, please call 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711). All outpatient behavioral health providers offer 24-hour on-call coverage.

Massachusetts

ADDICTION MEDICINE

Haverhill

BALDERAS, MANUEL MD
140 Lincoln Ave
Haverhill, MA 01830-6700
978-374-2000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Norwell

CULLY, MARY H., LICSW
133 Washington St
Norwell, MA 02061-1755
339-793-0935
M W 9a-4p T Th 3p-9p F 9a-5p
Portuguese, Spanish
PTSD, Family, Transgender, Couples, Sleep Disorders, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Mood Disorders, Depression, Adolescents, Home Visits, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Adoption, Gender Dysphoria
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ADDICTION PSYCHIATRY

Acton

MANAVALAN, SASIKALA MD
289 Great Rd Ste G1
Acton, MA 01720-4766
978-679-1200
M T W Th F 7a-8p Sa 8a-2p
Tamil
Psychotic Disorders, Sleep Disorders, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, OCD, Mood Disorders, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Brockton

ACCARDI, ALEXANDRA L., MD
891 Montello St
Brockton, MA 02301-6657
508-427-4383
M T W Th F 8:30a-7p
Spanish, Italian
Hospital Affiliations: Quincy Medical Center Hospital, Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital - Milton Hospital Inc, Steward Carney Hospital Inc
PTSD, Depression, Dual Dx, Anxiety, OCD, Vivitrol, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Comorbid Nonspecified
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
<th>Hyannis</th>
<th>Lynn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADDICTION PSYCHIATRY</strong> Continued</td>
<td><strong>IKEDA, STEPHEN C., MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>NAKHAI-ASHTIANI, JENNIFER T., LICSW</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brockton Continued</strong></td>
<td>29 Bassett Ln</td>
<td>269 Union St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NICHOLSON, ANN V., RNCS</strong></td>
<td>Hyannis, MA 02601-3813</td>
<td>Lynn, MA 01901-1314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Christy Dr Ste 2d</td>
<td>508-862-0600</td>
<td>781-477-7222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockton, MA 02301-1839</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> South Shore Hospital Inc</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-580-4611</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Depression, Adolescents, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Psychopharmacology, Dual Dx, Children, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions</td>
<td>Spanish, Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T 9a-5p W Th 11a-8p F 10a-7p</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients?</strong> Yes</td>
<td>Ect, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Sexual Addictions, Family, Comorbid Nonspecified, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Sexual Offenders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Mood Disorders, Depression, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, OCD, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Gender Dysphoria, Dual Dx, Home Visits, Autism, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Forensic, Transgender, Developmentally Disabled, SPMI, Disabilities - Learning, Victim Awareness, Child Abuse, Psychotic Disorders, Child Psychopharmacology, Bereavement, Psychopharmacology, Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Mood Disorders, Depression, Comorbid Nonspecified, Adoption, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Bereavement, Couples, Terminal Illness, Affective Disorder</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish, Italian Ect, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Sexual Addictions, Family, Comorbid Nonspecified, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Sexual Offenders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Mood Disorders, Depression, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, OCD, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Gender Dysphoria, Dual Dx, Home Visits, Autism, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Forensic, Transgender, Developmentally Disabled, SPMI, Disabilities - Learning, Victim Awareness, Child Abuse, Psychotic Disorders, Child Psychopharmacology, Bereavement, Psychopharmacology, Abuse</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients?</strong> Yes</td>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Bedford</td>
<td>MUNIR, MOHAMMAD MD</td>
<td>226 Field St, New Bedford, MA 02740-2133</td>
<td>508-979-5557</td>
<td>M T W F Sa Su 7a-6p Th 7a-7p</td>
<td>Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Portuguese, Hindustani, Urdu, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Sleep Disorders, Suboxone, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, Agoraphobia</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northampton</td>
<td>CARAKER, KAREN M., LICSW</td>
<td>51 Locust St, Northampton, MA 01060-2545</td>
<td>413-584-7425</td>
<td>M T W F 9a-5p Th 9a-7p</td>
<td>Yes b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Bereavement, Transgender, Couples, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, Mood Disorders, Depression, Veteran's Issues, Suboxone, Dual Dx, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Group Treatment</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneham</td>
<td>KHAJAVI-NOORI, FARROKH MD</td>
<td>3 Woodland Rd Ste 418, Stoneham, MA 02180-1714</td>
<td>781-662-6213</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Yes b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Farsi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Melrosewakefield Healthcare, Inc Adults, Depression, Psychopharm, Post Partum Depression, Dual Dx, Children, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Alzheimer/Dementia</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayland</td>
<td>HANSON, PATRICIA W., MD</td>
<td>184 Cochituate Rd, Wayland, MA 01778-3128</td>
<td>508-358-7454</td>
<td>M 10a-6p T Th F 9a-6p W 8:30a-6p Sa 8a-12p</td>
<td>Yes b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adults, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Counseling providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
<th>ADOLESCENT MEDICINE</th>
<th>Attleboro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westport</strong></td>
<td><strong>Florence</strong></td>
<td><strong>CAROLAN, MARTIN P., BCBA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STOUT-GOMES, REGAN LMHC</strong></td>
<td><strong>MCCARTHY-LENZ, JUSTINE S., MD</strong></td>
<td>141 Park St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829 Main Rd Ste 1a</td>
<td>70 Main St</td>
<td>Attleboro, MA 02703-3020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport, MA 02790-4315</td>
<td>Northampton Health Center</td>
<td>508-226-1445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-496-2232</td>
<td>Florence, MA 01062-1466</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-4:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th 4p-8p F 5p-8p Sa 8a-4p</td>
<td>413-586-8400</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Bereavement, Couples, Home Visits, Adolescents, Addictions, ADHD, Anxiety, Cognitive/Behaviorial Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders</td>
<td>M T W F 8a-6p Th 8a-6:30p</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Cooley Dickinson Hospital</td>
<td><strong>HAYES, JULIE E., BCBA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tp</td>
<td>Depression, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Bariatric Assessments, Dual Dx, ADHD, Adolescents, Children, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Mood Disorders</td>
<td>33 Perry Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Attleboro, MA 02703-2417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
<td>508-455-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winchester</strong></td>
<td><strong>APPLIED BEHAVIORAL ANALYSIS</strong></td>
<td><strong>ZEIGLER, TARA BCBA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARCUS, MICHAEL W., MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ADAMI, KIMBERLY BCBA</strong></td>
<td>141 Park St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898 Main St</td>
<td>110 Columbia St</td>
<td>Attleboro, MA 02703-3020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester, MA 01890-1913</td>
<td>First Floor S</td>
<td>508-226-1445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-721-2737</td>
<td>Adams, MA 01220-1302</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-4:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th 7a-7p F 8a-7p Sa 9a-12p</td>
<td>508-443-0018</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Winchester Hospital</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-6p Sa 9a-12p</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Bariatric Assessments, Dual Dx, ADHD, Adolescents, Children, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Mood Disorders</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td><strong>LOMBARDO, KRISTI W., BCBA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>390a Southbridge St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tp</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
<td>Auburn, MA 01501-2456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>508-321-7141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-2:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andover</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EVERETT, JESSICA R., BCBA</strong></td>
<td><strong>HUTTON, WILLARD BCBA</strong></td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461 River Rd</td>
<td>390a Southbridge St</td>
<td><strong>ALITZ POLGA, KAREN L., BCBA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andover, MA 01810-4349</td>
<td>Auburn, MA 01501-2456</td>
<td>390a Southbridge St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-654-4300</td>
<td>508-321-7141</td>
<td>Auburn, MA 01501-2456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p</td>
<td>508-321-7141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Counseling providers

**Massachusetts Continued**

**APPLIED BEHAVIORAL ANALYSIS Continued**

### Berlin

**POLLAK, CLAIRE A., BCBA**  
1 Whitney Rd  
Berlin, MA 01503-1653  
855-222-7980  
M T W Th F Sa 8a-8p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

### Beverly

**CROWE, HOPE N., BCBA**  
55 Tozer Rd  
Beverly, MA 01915-5515  
978-969-2894  
M T W Th F 7a-6p Sa Su 8:30a-5:30p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**TOURTILLOTT, KRISTYNA BCBA**  
55 Tozer Rd  
Beverly, MA 01915-5515  
978-969-2894  
M T W Th F 7a-5:30p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

### Boston

**DAPONTE, KAITLYN BCBA**  
418 Centre Street  
Boston, MA 02130  
800-249-1266  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**FREDERICKS, DANIEL BCBA**  
418 Centre Street  
Boston, MA 02130  
800-249-1266  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Spanish  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**GORMAN, MARJORIE BCBA**  
418 Centre Street  
Boston, MA 02130  
800-249-1266  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**THEYS, RACHEL BCBA**  
418 Centre Street  
Boston, MA 02130  
800-249-1266  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Spanish  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**ZEPPERNICK, ELIZABETH BCBA**  
139 Charles St  
Ste 388  
Boston, MA 02114-3282  
203-529-5123  
M T W Th F 8a-6p  
Spanish  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

### Concord

**PERRY, EMILY A., BCBA**  
575 Virginia Rd  
Ste 310b  
Concord, MA 01742-2761  
978-759-3996  
M T W Th F 8a-6p  
Sign, French  
Adolescents, Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Learning, Dual Dx, Children, Autism, ADHD, Anxiety, OCD, Applied Behavioral Analysis  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

### Danvers

**GOLDEN, NICHOLAS J., MED**  
1 Southside Rd  
Danvers, MA 01923-1409  
978-624-2320  
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-7p  
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, DID/MPD, Family, Depression, Veteran's Issues, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Psychological Testing, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behaviorial Therapy, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Couples, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**WENCUS, LAUREN M., BCBA**  
1 Southside Rd  
Danvers, MA 01923-1409  
978-624-2320  
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-7p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Available Days</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall River</td>
<td>CONNOLLY, AMANDA L., BCBA</td>
<td>170 Pleasant St Ste 100</td>
<td>Fall River, MA 02721-3015</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-5p</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Veteran's Issues, Women Issues, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Alzheimer/Dementia, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DRUAN, MARIA E., BCBA</td>
<td>170 Pleasant St Ste 100</td>
<td>Fall River, MA 02721-3015</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Veteran's Issues, Women Issues, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Alzheimer/Dementia, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FORBES, TAMARRA M., BCBA</td>
<td>170 Pleasant St Ste 100</td>
<td>Fall River, MA 02721-3015</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Veteran's Issues, Women Issues, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Alzheimer/Dementia, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framingham</td>
<td>DOHERTY, MARK BCBA</td>
<td>300 Howard St</td>
<td>Framingham, MA 01702-8353</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-9p F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Veteran's Issues, Women Issues, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Alzheimer/Dementia, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groton</td>
<td>MELANSON, MARCIA P., LICSW</td>
<td>274 Main St</td>
<td>Groton, MA 01450-1236</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p Sa Sa 9a-1p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Veteran's Issues, Women Issues, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Alzheimer/Dementia, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAWARDS, PATRICK BCBA</td>
<td>15 South St</td>
<td>Hudson, MA 01749-2205</td>
<td>M T W Th F Sa Su 6a-9p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Veteran's Issues, Women Issues, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Alzheimer/Dementia, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APPLEBURY, CAROLYNDRA BCBA</td>
<td>234 Merriam Avenue</td>
<td>Leominster, MA 01453-2760</td>
<td>M T W Th F Sa Su 7a-9p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Veteran's Issues, Women Issues, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Alzheimer/Dementia, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLARK, LINDSEY C., BCBA</td>
<td>15 South St</td>
<td>Hudson, MA 01749-2205</td>
<td>M T W Th F Sa Su 6a-9p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Veteran's Issues, Women Issues, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Alzheimer/Dementia, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAWES, BENJAMIN M., BCBA</td>
<td>15 South St</td>
<td>Hudson, MA 01749-2205</td>
<td>M T W Th F Sa Su 6a-9p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Veteran's Issues, Women Issues, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Alzheimer/Dementia, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GILBERT, JULIE R., BCBA</td>
<td>15 South St</td>
<td>Hudson, MA 01749-2205</td>
<td>M T W Th F Sa Su 6a-9p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Veteran's Issues, Women Issues, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Alzheimer/Dementia, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MYSLIYW, SARAH B., BCBA</td>
<td>6 Kimball Ln Ste 310</td>
<td>Lynnfield, MA 01940-2680</td>
<td>M T W Th 9a-8p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-1p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Veteran's Issues, Women Issues, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Alzheimer/Dementia, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BASSETT, KATHRYN A., BCBA</td>
<td>225 Cedar Hill St S</td>
<td>Marlborough, MA 01752-5900</td>
<td>M T W Th F Sa Su 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Veteran's Issues, Women Issues, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Alzheimer/Dementia, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued
APPLIED BEHAVIORAL ANALYSIS Continued
Marlborough Continued

BAZINET, JULIE BCBA
225 Cedar Hill St S
Marlborough, MA 01752-5900
857-829-4040
M T W Th F Sa Su 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PETERSON, JOANN BCBA
225 Cedar Hill St S
Marlborough, MA 01752-5900
857-829-4040
M T W Th F Sa Su 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PETRIE, LAYNE C., BCBA
225 Cedar Hill St S
Marlborough, MA 01752-5900
857-829-4040
M T W Th F Sa Su 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WALL, CYNTHIA I., BCBA
225 Cedar Hill St S
Marlborough, MA 01752-5900
857-829-4040
M T W Th F Sa Su 9a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Learning, Traumatic Brain Injury, Children, Home Visits, Autism, ADHD, Applied Behavioral Analysis
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Milford

ALMEIDA, DANIEL BCBA
321 Fortune Blvd
Ste 202
Milford, MA 01757-1750
508-478-0207
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

AO, SHUNXIN BCBA
321 Fortune Blvd
Ste 202
Milford, MA 01757-1750
508-478-0207
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Mandarin
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BAKER, SAMANTHA BCBA
321 Fortune Blvd
Ste 202
Milford, MA 01757-1750
508-478-0207
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BUCKLEY, AUBRIANNE BCBA
321 Fortune Blvd Ste 9
Milford, MA 01757-1750
508-478-0207
M T W Th F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CINCOTTA, JENNY BCBA
321 Fortune Blvd
Ste 202
Milford, MA 01757-1750
508-478-0207
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

DAVIS, MEGAN W., BCBA
321 Fortune Blvd Ste 9
Milford, MA 01757-1750
508-478-0207
M T W Th F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

DEPASQUALE, AMANDA BCBA
321 Fortune Blvd
Ste 202
Milford, MA 01757-1750
508-478-0207
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

DOUGLAS PERSICO, ASHLEY J., BCBA
321 Fortune Blvd
Ste 202
Milford, MA 01757-1750
508-478-0207
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

DUDA, OLIVIA BCBA
321 Fortune Blvd
Ste 202
Milford, MA 01757-1750
508-478-0207
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

FAWCETT, KELLY BCBA
321 Fortune Blvd
Ste 202
Milford, MA 01757-1750
508-478-0207
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Counseling providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Additional Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRiffin, Morgan BCBA</strong></td>
<td>321 Fortune Blvd Ste 202</td>
<td>508-478-0207</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johnson, Laura BCBA</strong></td>
<td>321 Fortune Blvd Ste 202</td>
<td>508-478-0207</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lamothe, Kristin BCBA</strong></td>
<td>321 Fortune Blvd Ste 9</td>
<td>508-478-0207</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-6p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Larrow, Kelsey BCBA</strong></td>
<td>321 Fortune Blvd Ste 202</td>
<td>508-478-0207</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-6p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medina, Kendra BCBA</strong></td>
<td>321 Fortune Blvd Ste 202</td>
<td>508-478-0207</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nichols, Caitlin M., BCBA</strong></td>
<td>321 Fortune Blvd Ste 202</td>
<td>508-478-0207</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pearson, Lindsay BCBA</strong></td>
<td>321 Fortune Blvd Ste 202</td>
<td>508-478-0207</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raymond, Stephanie L., BCBA</strong></td>
<td>321 Fortune Blvd Ste 202</td>
<td>508-478-0207</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reedy, Meghan BCBA</strong></td>
<td>321 Fortune Blvd Ste 202</td>
<td>508-478-0207</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rivers, Steven P., BCBA</strong></td>
<td>321 Fortune Blvd Ste 202</td>
<td>508-478-0207</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHMITT, Brittani BCBA</strong></td>
<td>321 Fortune Blvd Ste 202</td>
<td>508-478-0207</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spinazola, Laurill P., BCBA</strong></td>
<td>321 Fortune Blvd Ste 202</td>
<td>508-478-0207</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roy, Lisa L., BCBA</strong></td>
<td>5 Dover St Ste 105</td>
<td>508-999-1620</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-6p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sousa, Robbin T., BCBA</strong></td>
<td>392 Acushnet Avenue</td>
<td>508-999-1620</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-6p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilson, Conor T., BCBA</strong></td>
<td>5 Dover St Ste 105</td>
<td>508-999-1620</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-6p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at FallonHealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued

APPLIED BEHAVIORAL ANALYSIS Continued

North Adams

DENETTE, ERIC J., BCBA
771 Church St
North Adams, MA 01247-4109
413-664-9382
M T W Th F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Norwell

GILBERT, SHANNON BCBA
80 Washington Street
Suite P55
Norwell, MA 02061-1742
781-290-3886
M T W Th F Sa 8a-7:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

HABCHY, SUSAN E., BCBA
76 Accord Park Dr
Norwell, MA 02061-1606
781-923-0900
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Spanish, American Sign Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Learning, Disabilities - Visually Impaired, Adolescents, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Autism, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Disabilities - Physical
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, tp

RUSSO, CATHERINE A., BCBA
76 Accord Park Dr
Norwell, MA 02061-1606
781-923-0900
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

SNIDER, LINDSEY BCBA
80 Washington Street
Suite P55
Norwell, MA 02061-1742
781-290-3886
M T W Th F 8a-7:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Onset

DEFALCO, GORDON A., PHD
18 Union Ave
Onset, MA 02558
508-295-5232
M T W Th F 6:30a-5:30p Sa 9a-3p
Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, Developmentally Disabled, Home Visits, Autism, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Group Treatment, ADHD, Adolescents, Applied Behavioral Analysis
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

RIFI, MICHELLE BCBA
18 Union Ave
Onset, MA 02558
508-295-5232
M T W Th F 6:30a-5:30p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Southbridge

DIPIETRO, EVE M., BCBA
42 Edwards St
Southbridge, MA 01550-1937
774-318-1806
M Sa 8a-5p T W Th F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

Springfield

PHELPS, DONNA C., BCBA
110 Maple St
Springfield, MA 01105-1857
413-732-7419
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

Rutland

TAYLOR, THERESA E., BCBA
191 Barre Paxton Rd
Rutland, MA 01543-1239
508-321-3060
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Seekonk

CAMPBELL, KYLEE A., BCBA
1573 Fall River Ave
Seekonk, MA 02771-3740
508-617-8396
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

POHLE, JENNIFER M., BCBA
1573 Fall River Ave
Seekonk, MA 02771-3740
508-617-8396
M T W Th F Sa 9a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallenhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued

APPLIED BEHAVIORAL ANALYSIS Continued

Springfield Continued

RODRIGUEZ, STEVEN BCBA
1 Federal St Bldg 101
1 E-3
Springfield, MA 01105-1222
603-689-5825
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-4p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

ST CLAIR, KELLEY E., BCBA
110 Maple St
Springfield, MA 01105-1857
413-732-7419
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Wakefield

BAEZ, NAEMYJALITE BCBA
607 North Ave
Door 11 2nd Floor
Wakefield, MA 01880-1322
866-926-4345
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BOWHERS, ALLISON E., BCBA
607 North Ave
Door 11 2nd Floor
Wakefield, MA 01880-1322
866-926-4345
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HANNAH, MARY ELIZABETH BCBA
607 North Ave
Door 11 2nd Floor
Wakefield, MA 01880-1322
866-926-4345
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HOGAN-Caley, JENNIFER N., BCBA
607 North Ave
Door 11 2nd Floor
Wakefield, MA 01880-1322
866-926-4345
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h, tp

LORA, KATHERINE BCBA
607 North Ave
Door 11 2nd Floor
Wakefield, MA 01880-1322
866-926-4345
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MADAR, KIMBERLY BCBA
607 North Ave
Door 11 2nd Floor
Wakefield, MA 01880-1322
866-926-4345
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MATOS, JULIE A., BCBA
607 North Ave
Door 11 2nd Floor
Wakefield, MA 01880-1322
866-926-4345
M T W Th F 8a-5p
French
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

TANIS, ASHLEY BCBA
607 North Ave
Door 11 2nd Floor
Wakefield, MA 01880-1322
866-926-4345
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

TOFURI, ANDREA M., BCBA
599 North Ave Ste 9
Wakefield, MA 01880-1648
781-354-4500
M T W Th F 8:30a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Watertown

BAKER, HAZEL A., BCBA
51 Water Street
Suite 200
Watertown, MA 02472-4611
617-923-7557
M T W Th F 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BLAKE, AMANDA BCBA
51 Water Street
Suite 200
Watertown, MA 02472-4611
617-923-7557
M T W Th F 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Creole, Spanish, Italian
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

CLIFFORD, GAIL A., BCBA
51 Water Street
Suite 200
Watertown, MA 02472-4611
617-923-7557
M T W Th F 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued

APPLIED BEHAVIORAL ANALYSIS Continued

Watertown Continued

CUMMINGS, AMANDA L., BCBA
51 Water Street
Suite 200
Watertown, MA 02472-4611
617-923-7557
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

KANE, CASEY J., BCBA
51 Water Street
Suite 200
Watertown, MA 02472-4611
617-923-7557
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LUECKE, ALONA BCBA
51 Water Street
Suite 200
Watertown, MA 02472-4611
617-923-7557
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MCKEOWN, HOLLY BCBA
51 Water Street
Suite 200
Watertown, MA 02472-4611
617-923-7557
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MILLER, JENNIFER L., BCBA
51 Water Street
Suite 200
Watertown, MA 02472-4611
617-923-7557
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Developmentally Disabled, Children, Home Visits, Autism, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Applied Behavioral Analysis
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

TONELLI, DANIA BCBA
51 Water Street
Suite 200
Watertown, MA 02472-4611
617-923-7557
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Spanish, Italian, American Sign
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

WENIG, JESSICA R., BCBA
51 Water Street
Suite 200
Watertown, MA 02472-4611
617-923-7557
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

West Springfield

CHIEFFO, MATTHEW BCBA
59 Interstate Dr
Ste 3
West Springfield, MA 01089-5100
508-478-0207
M T W Th F Sa 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HOFFMAN, DANIELLE BCBA
59 Interstate Dr
Ste 3
West Springfield, MA 01089-5100
508-478-0207
M T W Th F Sa 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Westfield

PROUTY, HEATHER BCBA
72 Crane Ave
Westfield, MA 01085-4208
413-636-3719
M T W Th F 9a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Westport

PACHECO, STEVEN J., BCBA
960 Indian Town Rd
Westport, MA 02790-1814
508-974-4760
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Portuguese, Spanish, Creole
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

Woburn

CAREY, KATHERINE F., BCBA
10 Gill St
Suite J
Woburn, MA 01801-1721
508-363-0200
M T W Th F Sa 7a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
| APPLIED BEHAVIORAL ANALYSIS Continued |  |
|----------------------------------------|  |
| Woburn Continued                       |  |
| CORCORAN, DAVID M., BCBA              |  |
| 182 Mishawum Rd                       |  |
| Woburn, MA 01801-2431                 |  |
| 617-797-4478                          |  |
| M T W Th F Sa 8a-8p                   |  |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes           |  |
| tp                                     |  |
| DAVIDSON, LINNEA BCBA                 |  |
| 10 Gill St                            |  |
| Suite J                               |  |
| Woburn, MA 01801-1721                 |  |
| 508-363-0200                          |  |
| M T W Th F Sa 7a-8p Su 8a-8p          |  |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes           |  |
| tp                                     |  |
| CASSELLA, TONI BCBA                   |  |
| 86 Middlesex Ave                      |  |
| Worcester, MA 01604-1969              |  |
| 508-685-5093                          |  |
| M T W Th F 9a-5p Sa 9a-1p             |  |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes           |  |
| tp                                     |  |
| CATRON, BRITNEY L., BCBA              |  |
| 345 Greenwood St Ste A                |  |
| Worcester, MA 01607-1767              |  |
| 508-363-0200                          |  |
| M T W Th F 7a-7p Sa 8a-6p Su 9a-5p     |  |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes           |  |
| tp                                     |  |
| GELLER, DANIEL A., MD                 |  |
| 670r Massachusetts Ave                |  |
| Arlington, MA 02476-5003              |  |
| 781-316-3255                          |  |
| M T W Th F 8a-8p                      |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital |  |
|Accepting New Patients? Yes           |  |
| tp                                     |  |
| HARRIS, ERIN L., BCBA                 |  |
| 345 Greenwood St Ste A                |  |
| Worcester, MA 01607-1767              |  |
| 508-363-0200                          |  |
| M T W Th F 7a-7p Sa 8a-6p Su 9a-5p     |  |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes           |  |
| tp                                     |  |
| KAHIRA, JULIUS N., BCBA               |  |
| 120d Stafford Street Ste 5d           |  |
| Worcester, MA 01603-1457              |  |
| 508-926-8777                          |  |
| Swahili, Kikuyu/Gikuyu                |  |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes           |  |
| tp                                     |  |
| JELLINEK, MICHAEL MD                  |  |
| 15 Parkman St                         |  |
| Boston, MA 02114-3117                 |  |
| 617-724-5600                          |  |
| M T F 8a-6p W 8:30a-6p Th 8:30a-5p     |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital |  |
|Accepting New Patients? Yes           |  |
| tp                                     |  |

Counseling providers

|  |
|-----------------|-----------------|
| **DOYLE, BRIAN BCBA** |  |
| 345 Greenwood St Ste A |  |
| Worcester, MA 01607-1767 |  |
| 508-363-0200 |  |
| M T W Th F 7a-7p Sa 8a-6p Su 9a-5p |  |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes |  |
| tp |  |
| **HACKENSON, ANNALEISA M., MA** |  |
| 345 Greenwood St Ste A |  |
| Worcester, MA 01607-1767 |  |
| 508-363-0200 |  |
| M T W Th F 7a-7p Sa 8a-6p Su 9a-5p |  |
| Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, Developmentally Disabled, ADHD, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Disabilities - Learning, Home Visits, Autism, Low Income Populations |  |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes |  |
| tp |  |
| **MCMANUS, KELLY M., BCBA** |  |
| 345 Greenwood St Ste A |  |
| Worcester, MA 01607-1767 |  |
| 508-363-0200 |  |
| M T W Th F 7a-7p Sa 8a-6p Su 9a-5p |  |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes |  |
| tp |  |
| **WILD, AMANDA E., BCBA** |  |
| 345a Greenwood Street |  |
| Worcester, MA 01607-1753 |  |
| 508-363-0200 |  |
| M T W Th F Sa 7a-7p |  |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes |  |
| tp |  |

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Counseling providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
<th>Brookline</th>
<th>Lynn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHILD &amp; ADOLESCENT PSYCHIATRY Continued</strong></td>
<td><strong>SCHLIEF, MICHELLE L., PSYD</strong></td>
<td><strong>PRINCE, JEFFERSON B., MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boston Continued</strong></td>
<td>1330 Beacon St Ste 349</td>
<td>500 Lynnfield St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOY, SONIA M., MD</td>
<td>Brookline, MA 02446-3282</td>
<td>Lynn, MA 01904-1424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Longwood Ave</td>
<td>617-862-9362</td>
<td>781-477-3405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, MA 02115-5724</td>
<td>M 12p-8:30p T 12p-8p W Th Sa</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-355-6000</td>
<td>9a-5p F 9a-12p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, DID/MPD, Chronic Pain, Sexual Addictions, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Personality Disorders, OCD, Sexual Dysfunction, Mood Disorders, Comorbid Nonspecified, Abuse, Geriatrics, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Group Treatment, Anxiety</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td><strong>PRAGER, LAURA MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>New Bedford</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brookline</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FULTON, PAUL J., DO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Longwood Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>1061 Pleasant St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, MA 02115-5724</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Bedford, MA 02740-6728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-355-6000</td>
<td></td>
<td>508-996-8572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital</td>
<td>PTSD, Family, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Child Psychopharmacology, Bereavement, ADHD, Affective Disorder, OCD, Cultural Diversity, Immigrant Population, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Psychopharm, Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Learning, Children, Autism, Anxiety</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ZAMVIL, LINDA MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>CONDIE, DONALD B., MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>LORBERG, BORIS A., MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Parkman St</td>
<td>950 Cambridge St</td>
<td>330 Mount Auburn St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Acc 812</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02141-1001</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02138-5502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, MA 02114-3117</td>
<td>617-441-1743</td>
<td>617-492-3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-724-5600</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T F 8a-6p W 8:30a-6p Th 8:30a-5p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: UMass Memorial Medical Center, Massachusetts General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Adoption, ADHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td><strong>New Bedford</strong></td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lynn</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hazem, Eric P., MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Salem</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Bedford</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HAZEN, ERIC P., MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FULTON, PAUL J., DO</strong></td>
<td>1061 Pleasant St</td>
<td>81 Highland Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Bedford, MA 02740-6728</td>
<td>Salem, MA 01970-2714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>508-996-8572</td>
<td>978-354-4010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PTSD, Family, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Child Psychopharmacology, Bereavement, ADHD, Affective Disorder, OCD, Cultural Diversity, Immigrant Population, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Psychopharm, Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Learning, Children, Autism, Anxiety</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brookline</td>
<td>ALLEN, SUZANNE PHD</td>
<td>1269 Beacon St, Brookline, MA 02446-5248</td>
<td>617-232-1303</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Family, Child Abuse, Adoption, MH/Substance Abuse, Counseling, Abuse, Bariatric Assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood</td>
<td>DEAN, KEENA N., NP</td>
<td>89 Access Rd, Suite 24, Norwood, MA 02062-5233</td>
<td>781-551-0999</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>GOLDMAN, GARY PSYD</td>
<td>22 Mill St, Ste 4, Arlington, MA 02476-4738</td>
<td>781-646-0500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pliner, Anita J., PhD</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Court St # 244, Arlington, MA 02476-7654</td>
<td>781-643-4589</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braintree</td>
<td>LASOSKI, ANNE MARIE PSYD</td>
<td>250 Pond St, Braintree, MA 02184-5351</td>
<td>781-348-3900</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>ELIOT COMMUNITY HUMAN SERVICES INC, CSW</td>
<td>86 Baker Avenue Ext, Concord, MA 01742-2132</td>
<td>781-388-6200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leominster</td>
<td>COMMUNITY HEALTHLINK, LMHC</td>
<td>40 Spruce St, Leominster, MA 01453-3361</td>
<td>508-860-1000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>HEALTH AND EDUCATION SERVICES, LISW</td>
<td>35 Congress St, Big 2 Suite 2150, Salem, MA 01970-5567</td>
<td>978-373-1126</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>ELIOT COMMUNITY HUMAN SERVICES INC, CSW</td>
<td>86 Baker Avenue Ext, Concord, MA 01742-2132</td>
<td>781-388-6200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>HEALTH AND EDUCATION SERVICES, LISW</td>
<td>35 Congress St, Big 2 Suite 2150, Salem, MA 01970-5567</td>
<td>978-373-1126</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY TREATMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIOT COMMUNITY HUMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERVICES INC, CSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Baker Avenue Ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord, MA 01742-2132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-388-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults, Family, Adolescents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEVEL III COMMUNITY BASED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leominster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNITY HEALTHLINK,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Spruce St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leominster, MA 01453-3361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-860-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family, Couples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANCELLIERI, MARY E., RNCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Great Rd Ste G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acton, MA 01720-4766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-679-1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 7a-8p Sa 8a-2p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLE, ANNE LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Great Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acton, MA 01720-3415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-263-4878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Eating Disorders,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family, Adolescents, Child Abuse,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Violence, Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment, Geriatrics, Couples,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females, Children, Anxiety,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay/Lesbian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPPEL, CHERYL LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468 Great Rd # 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acton, MA 01720-4187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-635-0509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-7:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTSD, Eating Disorders, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression, Bereavement, Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partum Depression, Adolescents,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENG, CHRISTINA LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Great Rd Ste G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acton, MA 01720-4766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-679-1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 7a-8p Sa 8a-2p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Eating Disorders,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bereavement, Women Issues,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Depression, Adolescents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAY, LAURIE B., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Great Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acton, MA 01720-3415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-263-4878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROVE, SHANNON R., APRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Great Rd Ste G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acton, MA 01720-4766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-679-1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 7a-8p Sa 8a-2p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autism, ADHD, Anxiety, Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALEY-LITTLE, KATRYN A.,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Massachusetts Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acton, MA 01720-3750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-771-3156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAUFMANN, MARIA MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Nonset Path Ste 1 Ste 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acton, MA 01720-3418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-501-2653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-8p Sa 9a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMRE, ERIN LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Massachusetts Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acton, MA 01720-3750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-771-3156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued
Acton Continued

MADDIX, JEANETTE M., APRN
468 Great Rd
Acton, MA 01720-4187
978-443-6960
M 11a-8p T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family, Depression, Alzheimer/Dementia, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Sexual Dysfunction, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Sleep Disorders, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Autism, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharmacology, Geriatrics, Post Partum Depression, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NEVINS, CHRISTINE PHD
468 Great Rd # 201
Acton, MA 01720-4187
978-635-0509
M T W Th F 8a-7:30p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Couples, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, OCD, Disabilities - Physical, Males, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Domestic Violence, Adoption, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ONDUSKA, LINDA A., MSW
518 Great Rd
Acton, MA 01720-3415
978-263-4878
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SAMPSON, ANNEMARIE MA
518 Great Rd
Acton, MA 01720-3415
978-263-4878
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SHAPIRO, LAURA M., NP
518 Great Rd
Acton, MA 01720-3415
978-263-4878
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, Depression, Child Psychopharmacology, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SHORT, KAREN P., LICSW
585 Massachusetts Ave
Acton, MA 01720-2949
978-266-9100
M 12p-8p T W Th F 9a-8p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WALLACE, EMILY M., LMHC
289 Great Rd Ste G1
Acton, MA 01720-4766
978-679-1200
M T W Th F 7a-8p Sa 8a-2p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WESTER, JANICE M., RNCS
289 Great Rd Ste G1
Acton, MA 01720-4766
978-679-1200
M T W Th F 7a-8p Sa 8a-2p
PTSD, Eating Disorders, Psychopharmacology, Abuse, Depression, Autism, Personality Disorders, Sexual Dysfunction, Disabilities - Physical, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adoption, ADHD, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Acushnet

LEBLANC, RACHAEL LCSW
167 S Main St
Acushnet, MA 02743-2778
774-634-0066
M W F 9a-5p T Th 9a-3p Sa 8:30a-10a
School Based, Family, Depression, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

YOUNG, JENNIFER M., LCSW
167 S Main St
Acushnet, MA 02743-2778
781-915-4596
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

Agawam

BOGDANIS, KARINA LICSW
2 S Bridge Dr Ste 2
Agawam, MA 01001-2000
413-789-7455
M 9a-5p T W Th 8a-6p F 8a-4p
Russian
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Refugees, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Immigrant Population, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

GAGNIER, DENISE LICSW
2 S Bridge Dr
Agawam, MA 01001-2015
413-209-9576
M T 10a-5p W F 9a-5p Th 10a-6p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, EAP, Depression, Bereavement, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Terminal Illness, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Low Income Populations, Abuse, SPMI, Sleep Disorders, Bariatric Assessments, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

PALEOLOGOPOULOS, MARYANN E., LICSW
164 River Road
P.O.Box 554
Agawam, MA 01001-1804
413-789-0200
M T W Th F 7a-7p Sa 8a-12p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, School Based, Family, Depression, Personality Disorders, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, People With Disabilities, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Geriatrics, Couples, Females, Pervasive Developmental Disorder, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Child Abuse, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Gambling, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Fire Setting
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

MOHAJERY SHUBE, SARAH A., LMHC
2 S Bridge Dr Ste 1b
Agawam, MA 01001-2000
413-686-0031
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa Su 8a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

PALEOLOGOPOULOS, MARYANN E., LICSW
164 River Road
P.O.Box 554
Agawam, MA 01001-1804
413-789-0200
M T W Th F 7a-7p Sa 8a-12p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, School Based, Family, Depression, Personality Disorders, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, People With Disabilities, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Geriatrics, Couples, Females, Pervasive Developmental Disorder, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Child Abuse, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Gambling, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Fire Setting
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

GAGNIER, DENISE LICSW
2 S Bridge Dr
Agawam, MA 01001-2015
413-209-9576
M T 10a-5p W F 9a-5p Th 10a-6p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, EAP, Depression, Bereavement, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Terminal Illness, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Low Income Populations, Abuse, SPMI, Sleep Disorders, Bariatric Assessments, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

BERNSTEIN, CAROL A., LICSW
110 Haverhill Rd Ste 355
Amesbury, MA 01913-2134
978-621-2405
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-6p Sa 9a-1p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Home Visits, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

CLAFLIN, CYNTHIA J., LICSW
24 Morrill Pl
Amesbury, MA 01913-3530
978-388-5700
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

COMEAU, LAUREN J., LMHC
24 Morrill Pl
Amesbury, MA 01913-3530
978-388-5700
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-4p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Children, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

CORMICAN, THOMAS J., LICSW
24 Morrill Pl
Amesbury, MA 01913-3530
978-388-5700
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-4p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Couples, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Adolescents, Anxiety, Addictions, Personality Disorders, Sexual Offenders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp
Counseling providers

DUBERSTEIN, JERRY LMFT
110 Haverhill Rd
Amesbury, MA 01913-2123
603-828-4195
M W Th F 9a-5p T 11a-8p
Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Gambling, Couples, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders, Depression, Disabilities - Physical, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Adoption, ADHD, Anxiety, Violent Awareness, Dual Dx, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

KAY, JENNIFER L., LCSW
110 Haverhill Rd Ste 206
Amesbury, MA 01913-2149
978-834-6583
M T W Th F 9a-9p Sa 8a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

DEVLIN, DONNA J., LICSW
24 Morrill Pl
Amesbury, MA 01913-3530
978-388-5700
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-4p
PTSD, School Based, OCD, Gender Dysphoria, Personality Disorders, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Domestic Violence, Gay/Lesbian, Adolescents, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Abuse, Child Abuse, Nutritional Disorders, EAP, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

KOTLER, KATRINA LMHC
110 Haverhill Rd Ste 511
Amesbury, MA 01913-2142
978-971-1280
M T W Th F 10a-9p Sa Su 10a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

FEUER, PETER A., LICSW
24 Morrill Pl
Amesbury, MA 01913-3530
978-388-5700
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-4p
Mood Disorders, Depression, Mood Disorders, SPMI, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LANGEVIN, CARA M., LMHC
12 Market Sq
Amesbury, MA 01913-2442
603-205-9763
M T W Th F 9a-9p Sa 10a-4p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Gambling, Couples, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders, Depression, Disabilities - Physical, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Adoption, ADHD, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

HARDY, MARY E., LMHC
24 Morrill Pl
Amesbury, MA 01913-3530
978-388-5700
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-4p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, OCD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LAURIA, PHYLLIS M., LICSW
110 Haverhill Rd Ste 309
Amesbury, MA 01913-2132
978-388-6191
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-4p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Anxiety, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN, LOUISA NPP</td>
<td>24 Morrill Pl, Amesbury, MA 01913-3530, 978-388-5700</td>
<td>978-388-0022</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p, PTSD, Eating Disorders, DID/MPD, Chronic Pain, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Males, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, OCD, Addictions, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Geriatrics, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Refugees</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, JENNIFER L., LMHC</td>
<td>5 Market Sq, Amesbury, MA 01913-2497, 978-664-2566</td>
<td>978-664-2566</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURPHY, NICOLE D., LICSW</td>
<td>24 Morrill Pl, Amesbury, MA 01913-3530, 978-388-5700</td>
<td>978-388-0022</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-4p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKS, DANIEL E., LMHC</td>
<td>100 Main St, Amesbury, MA 01913-2822, 978-388-5311</td>
<td>978-664-2566</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINAGRA, DIANA M., LICSW</td>
<td>2 Goddard Ave, Amesbury, MA 01913-3596, 978-388-1400</td>
<td>978-388-5700</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALL, SUSAN A., LCSW</td>
<td>24 Morrill Pl, Amesbury, MA 01913-3530, 978-388-5700</td>
<td>978-388-0022</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-4p Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Abuse, Developmentally Disabled, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Personality Disorders</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOSA, CYNTHIA L., LICSW</td>
<td>24 Morrill Pl, Amesbury, MA 01913-3530, 978-388-5700</td>
<td>978-388-0022</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-4p Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Abuse, Developmentally Disabled, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Personality Disorders</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER, CHRISTINE LADAC</td>
<td>110 Haverhill Rd Ste 206, Amesbury, MA 01913-2149, 978-834-6583</td>
<td>978-388-0022</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-9p Sa 8a-12p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Extension</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WALENTUK, MARGERY NP</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>24 Morrill Pl, Amesbury, MA 01913-3530</td>
<td>978-388-5700</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-4p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE, COLIN B., NP</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>24 Morrill Pl, Amesbury, MA 01913-3530</td>
<td>978-388-5700</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-4p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILE, ROSE M., LMHC</td>
<td>LMHC</td>
<td>5 Market Sq Ste 103, Amesbury, MA 01913-2440</td>
<td>978-376-9478</td>
<td>M T F 9a-6p W Th 9a-8p Sa 10a-2p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Sleep Disorders, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Cognitive/Baviorial Therapy, Mood Disorders, Depression</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, LESLIE B., LICSW</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td>24 Morrill Pl, Amesbury, MA 01913-3530</td>
<td>978-388-5700</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-4p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAMPPELL, MARYELIEN G., LICSW</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td>24 Morrill Pl, Amesbury, MA 01913-3530</td>
<td>978-388-5700</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-4p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABRAHAM, LYNN A., LMHC</td>
<td>LMHC</td>
<td>401 Main St, Amherst, MA 01002-2368</td>
<td>415-793-6598</td>
<td>M 9a-8p T 8:30a-7p W 9a-5p Th 10a-7p F 8:30a-7:30p Sa 9a-2p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Sleep Disorders, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Cultural Diversity</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDON, SHERI V., LICSW</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td>274 N Pleasant St, Amherst, MA 01002-1725</td>
<td>781-838-1721</td>
<td>M W F 9a-5p T Th 12p-8p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARONS, NANCY F., LICSW</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td>178 N Pleasant St, Amherst, MA 01002-1978</td>
<td>413-253-7285</td>
<td>M 8:30a-6p T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERCH-HEYMAN, ELEANOR K., LICSW</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td>130 Hicks Way, Bartlett Hall, Amherst, MA 01003-9269</td>
<td>413-577-5265</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Family, Depression, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders, Cultural Diversity, Cognitive/Baviorial Therapy, Transgender, Couples, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Adolescents</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERLIN, DANIEL C., PSYD</td>
<td>PSYD</td>
<td>9 Research Dr Ste 4, Amherst, MA 01002-2775</td>
<td>413-549-2773</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-5p F 8a-6p Su 11a-2p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Depression, Couples, Pastoral Counseling, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Cultural Diversity, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUNYK, MICHAEL R., MA</td>
<td></td>
<td>48 N Pleasant St Ste 207, Amherst, MA 01002-1741</td>
<td>413-461-4042</td>
<td>M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAWFORD, SARAH D., LMHC</td>
<td>LMHC</td>
<td>664 Main St, Amherst, MA 01002-2439</td>
<td>413-256-6814</td>
<td>M T W 9a-5p Th 8a-11a F 8a-1p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Family, Couples, Gay/Lesbian, Adoption, ADHD</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GILMORE, DEBORAH J., MSW</td>
<td>495 West St Unit 1a</td>
<td>413-256-3379</td>
<td>M Th Sa-8a-8p T W Sa-8a-3p F 4p-8p Sa 8a-11a</td>
<td>Adults, Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues, Mood Disorders</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEZENZO, KATHLEEN J., LICSW</td>
<td>31 Hall Dr</td>
<td>413-256-4441</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-6p</td>
<td>Adults, Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues, Mood Disorders</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EADS, ROSEMARY MA</td>
<td>9 Research Dr Ste 7</td>
<td>508-769-9076</td>
<td>M 10a-5:30p T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>PTSD, Chronic Illness, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Anxiety, Adoption, Mood Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GESUELLE-HART, SANDRA L.,</td>
<td>31 Hall Dr</td>
<td>413-256-4441</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-6p</td>
<td>PTSD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Adolescents, Anxiety, Couples</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td>31 Hall Dr</td>
<td>413-256-4441</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-6p</td>
<td>PTSD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Adolescents, Anxiety, Couples</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERON, SUZANN P., LMHC</td>
<td>441 West St</td>
<td>413-374-1433</td>
<td>M T 4p-8p W 9a-5p Th 6a-8p F</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Family, Domestic Violence, Adolescents, Couples, Females, Children, Anxiety</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALGIN, RICHARD P., PHD</td>
<td>150 Fearing St Ste 12</td>
<td>413-537-0170</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-6p F 8a-5p</td>
<td>PTSD, Sexual Addictions, Depression, Veteran's Issues, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Males, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Sexual Dysfunction</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemley, Elizabeth M., PHD</td>
<td>409 Main St Ste 109</td>
<td>413-256-6004</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-6p</td>
<td>Dutch, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression, Transgender, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, People With HIV/AIDS, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Adolescents, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Audrey L., APRN</td>
<td>6 University Dr Ste 203ive</td>
<td>413-549-9232</td>
<td>M T Th F 8a-5p W 8a-6p</td>
<td>Depression, Psychopharm, Anxiety, Cultural Diversity, ADHD, OCD, Mood Disorders</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

KATZNER, RUTH B., LICSW
26 S Prospect St Ste 6 # 6
Amherst, MA 01002-2268
413-256-2600
M F 9a-5p T W Th 10a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KOSIOREK, JESSICA A., LICSW
400 Amity St
Amherst, MA 01002-2241
413-549-0095
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

KRAUSS, ANNE LICSW
157 Columbia Dr
Amherst, MA 01002-3107
413-348-9367
M T W Th 8a-7:30p F 8a-4:30p Sa 9a-2p
Eating Disorders, Bereavement, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Cultural Diversity, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adoption, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

LEXINGTON, JENNIFER M., PHD
130 Hicks Way
Bartlett Hall
Amherst, MA 01003-9269
413-577-5265
M T W Th F 8a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Transgender, Sleep Disorders, Victim Awareness, Veteran's Issues, Anxiety, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

LUKENS, JEAN L., LICSW
664 Main St Ste 56
Amherst, MA 01002-2428
413-695-3242
M T Th 8a-8p W 9a-5p F 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, ADHD, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MANNING, ELISE LICSW
111 County Cir
Middlesex Bldg
Amherst, MA 01003-9255
413-545-2337
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MOK, ROSE MARY LMHC
Service Net Inc
400 Amity St
Amherst, MA 01002
413-584-6855
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

WATKINS, CHRISTOPHER E., LMHC
48 N Pleasant St Ste 207
Amherst, MA 01002-1741
413-461-4042
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

WOLF, CHAIA C., LICSW
17 Research Dr Ste 213
Amherst, MA 01002-2788
413-253-4094
M W 8a-8:30p T Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SMITH, CHRISTIAN D., LICSW
111 County Cir
Middlesex Bldg
Amherst, MA 01003-9255
413-545-2337
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SMITH, HOWARD E., LICSW
400 Amity St
Amherst, MA 01002-2241
413-549-0095
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 8:30a-4p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant,
School Based, Family, Depression,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Couples, ADHD, Adolescents,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SPRING, RENEE Z., LICSW
1 Trillium Way
Amherst, MA 01002-3463
413-253-2916
T 12p-6p Th 9a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

WALLACE, JODY L., LICSW
48 N Pleasant St Ste 207
Amherst, MA 01002-1741
413-461-4042
M T W Th F Sa 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BLANCHETTE, PATRICE A., LMHC
3 Dundee Park Dr Ste 202a
Andover, MA 01810-3723
978-684-2823
M T W Th 10a-7p F 11a-3p Sa 11a-2p
PTSD, Family, Bereavement, Post
Partum Depression, Couples,
Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Anxiety, MH/Substance
Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

ABRAMS, J. MICHAEL M., PHD
3 Dundee Park Dr Ste 203
Andover, MA 01810-3723
978-475-3590
M W 8a-9p T 6:30a-8p Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
PTSD, Family, Bereavement,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Couples, Autism, Gay/Lesbian,
ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

ASKENASE, JULIET M., LICSW
1 Elm Sq
Andover, MA 01810-3643
978-470-0520
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 9a-3p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD,
Family, Depression, Anxiety, Anger
Management, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Adoption, ADHD,
Adolescents, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BURTON, MARK S., LICSW
3 Dundee Park Dr Ste 203
Andover, MA 01810-3723
978-475-3590
M W 8a-9p T 6:30a-8p Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
PTSD, Family, Bereavement,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Couples, Autism, Gay/Lesbian,
ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

CORBETT, KATHRINE A., LMHC
93 Main St Ste 213
Andover, MA 01810-3847
978-880-8968
M Th 8a-8p T W 8a-9p F 8a-7p Sa 8a-1p
Spanish
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Depression, DBT
(Dialectical Behavior Therapy),
Adolescents, Anxiety, Addictions,
Anger Management, Mood
Disorders, Personality Disorders,
Attachment/ Reactive Attachment
Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Mental Health / Substance Use Disorder

Continued

Andover

CORNETTE, CHRISTINE LCSW
12 Essex St
Ste 4
Andover, MA 01810-3731
978-222-3121
M T W F Sa 8a-9p Th Su 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CRATTY, KIMBERLY F., LICSW
3 Dundee Park Dr Ste 203
Andover, MA 01810-3723
978-475-3590
M W 8a-9p T 6:30a-8p Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Bereavement, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian Issues, Gender Dysphoria, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes

DENNEY, KIMBERLY A., LMFT
26 Chestnut St Ste 2a
Andover, MA 01810-3600
978-470-0774
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, Family, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Adolescents Accepting New Patients? Yes

DUENAS, RAFAEL A., MA
12 Essex St
Ste 4
Andover, MA 01810-3731
978-222-3121
M T W F Sa 8a-9p Th Su 8a-8p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

EAVES, ABIGAIL S., MA
300 Brickstone Sq Ste 201
Andover, MA 01810-1497
978-815-0688
M 8a-8p T W Th F 9a-7p Sa 9a-3p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Adolescents, Developmentally Disabled Accepting New Patients? Yes

ERICKSON, JOSEPH M., LICSW
3 Dundee Park Dr Ste 203
Andover, MA 01810-3723
978-475-3590
M W 8a-9p T 6:30a-8p Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GOODMAN, LAURA J., LMHC
68 Main St Ste 3
Andover, MA 01810-3834
978-475-1617
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Eating Disorders, Depression, Affective Disorder, OCD, Domestic Violence, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Anxiety, Adolescents Accepting New Patients? Yes

GRAHAM, DONNA J., PHD
12 Essex St
Ste 4
Andover, MA 01810-3731
978-222-3121
M T W F Sa 8a-9p Th Su 8a-8p
Adults, Children, Adolescents Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

HIATT, EILEEN R., LICSW
3 Dundee Park Dr Ste 203
Andover, MA 01810-3723
978-475-3590
M W 8a-9p T 6:30a-8p Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
PTSD, Eating Disorders, Depression, Bereavement, Sleep Disorders, Anxiety, Anger Management, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD, Comorbid Nonspecified
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LANDRY, JAYAN M., APRN
21 Central St
Andover, MA 01810-3703
978-474-1941
M 12p-7p T 9a-7p W 11a-7p Th 9a-6:30p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LEVY, MICHAEL S., PHD
68 Park St
Andover, MA 01810-3693
978-808-4204
M 5p-9p T 4p-9p W 4p-8p Th 5p-8p F 4p-7p Sa 10a-12p
PTSD, Family, Gambling, Couples, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Low Income Populations, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MAHONEY, WILLIAM A., MFT
12 Essex St
Ste 4
Andover, MA 01810-3731
978-222-3121
M T W F Sa 8a-9p Th Su 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MANESS, MARTHA L., LMHC
3 Dundee Park Dr Ste B05
Andover, MA 01810-3723
978-475-6622
M T W Th F 7:30a-2p Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, ADHD, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Psychological Testing, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Children, Adolescents, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Bereavement, Developmentally Disabled, Couples, Bariatric Assessments, Disabilities - Learning, Victim Awareness
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MORRISON, KERRY LISW
2 Dundee Park Dr Ste 204
Andover, MA 01810-3725
978-710-9333
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

ONG, KATY M., LICSW
56 Chestnut St
Andover, MA 01810-3637
617-480-5104
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, EAP,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Geriatrics, Developmentally
Disabled, Mood Disorders,
Depression, Disabilities - Physical,
Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective
Disorder, Anger Management,
ADHD, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse
Counseling, Couples, Disabilities -
Learning, Bariatric Assessments,
Victim Awareness, Dual Dx,
Terminal Illness
Accepting New Patients? Yes

REILLY, DIANE G., PHD
18 Railroad St Ste 1
Andover, MA 01810-3570
978-222-9818
M 10a-6p T Th 9a-8p W 9a-1:30p F
9a-5p
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Couples, Adolescents,
Autism, Anxiety, ADHD,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PAKSTIS, JOHN C., PHD
3 Dundee Park Dr Ste 203
Andover, MA 01810-3723
978-475-3590
M W 8a-9p T 6:30a-8p Th F Sa Su
8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PEREZ, MARIA I., LMHC
3 Dundee Park Dr Ste 203
Andover, MA 01810-3723
978-475-3590
M W 8a-9p T 6:30a-8p Th F Sa Su
8a-8p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Nelson-Vancini, Marcia E., RN
1 Elm Sq
Andover, MA 01810-3643
978-470-0520
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 9a-3p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Depression, Psychotic
Disorders, Personality Disorders,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian,
Mood Disorders, ADHD,
Psychopharm, Dual Dx,
Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Page, Robert PhD
12 Essex St
Ste 4
Andover, MA 01810-3731
978-222-3121
M T W F Sa 8a-9p Th Su 8a-8p
Family, Depression,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Adolescents, Mood Disorders,
Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian,
Psychological Testing, Anxiety,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Pakstis, John C., PhD
3 Dundee Park Dr Ste 203
Andover, MA 01810-3723
978-475-3590
M W 8a-9p T 6:30a-8p Th F Sa Su
8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Reilly, Diane G., PhD
18 Railroad St Ste 1
Andover, MA 01810-3570
978-222-9818
M 10a-6p T Th 9a-8p W 9a-1:30p F
9a-5p
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Couples, Adolescents,
Autism, Anxiety, ADHD,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Reynolds, Jennifer LMHC
93 Main St Ste 131
Andover, MA 01810-3847
978-387-4624
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallenhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

Andover Continued

SCHIEDING, KENDALL L., LMHC
12 Essex St
Ste 4
Andover, MA 01810-3731
978-222-3121
M T W F Sa 8a-9p Th Su 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SILVA, SARA P., LICSW
1 Elm Sq
Andover, MA 01810-3643
978-470-0520
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 9a-3p
Spanish
PTSD, EMDR, Mood Disorders, Affective Disorder, Cultural Diversity, Anxiety, Bereavement, Abuse, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy)
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SOTO SIERRA, JESSICA LMHC
204 Andover St Ste 403
Andover, MA 01810-5702
978-228-1143
M Th F 5p-8p T W 5a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

STUBENHAUS, ERIC C., PHD
3 Dundee Park Dr Ste B05
Andover, MA 01810-3723
978-475-6622
M 8a-6p T Th 9a-6:30p W 8:30a-9p
F 9:30a-6p Sa 8a-12p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Depression, Abuse, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

TRUE, DIANE J., LICSW
26 Chestnut St Suite 2 F
Suite 2 F
Andover, MA 01810-3600
978-475-7669
M 9a-5p T W Th F 9a-6p Sa 9a-1p
PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family, Depression, Adolescents, Bereavement, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Adoption
Accepting New Patients? Yes

VACHON, ASHLEY N., MSW
12 Essex St
Ste 4
Andover, MA 01810-3731
978-222-3121
M T W F Sa 8a-9p Th Su 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WEIMAR, NANCY E., LMHC
3 Dundee Park Dr Ste 203
Andover, MA 01810-3723
978-475-3590
M W 8a-9p T 6:30a-8p Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
PTSD, School Based, Family, Depression, Adoption, ADHD, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, OCD, Anger Management, Developmentally Disabled, Psychopharm, Abuse, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BRO, MAUREEN R., LCSW
670r Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476-5003
781-316-3255
M T W 8a-9p T 6:30a-8p
PTSD, School Based, Depression, Children, Anxiety, Anger Management, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BELAND, JOHN M.</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td>22 Mill St Ste 306</td>
<td>781-643-0610</td>
<td>M T W 8a-8p Th 8a-9p F 9a-5p Sa 7:30a-2p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Sexual Addictions, Abuse, Gender Dysphoria, Sexual Offenders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUETARA, JOHN M.</td>
<td>EDD</td>
<td>22 Mill St Ste 305</td>
<td>781-488-3294</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Developmentally Disabled, Couples, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Disabilities - Physical, Dual Dx, Autism, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Low Income Populations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERSON, SARAH LICSW</td>
<td>670r Massachusetts Ave</td>
<td>781-316-3255</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Couples, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Women Issues, Mood Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTIE, CATHERINE LMHC</td>
<td>670r Massachusetts Ave</td>
<td>781-316-3255</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Couples, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Women Issues, Mood Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWAN, BERYL A., PHD</td>
<td>670r Massachusetts Ave</td>
<td>781-316-3255</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p</td>
<td>Adults, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN, LISA K.</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td>5 Water St</td>
<td>781-641-5800</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-5p Sa Su 9a-1p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Males, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEYAB, MARK A.</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td>259 Massachusetts Ave</td>
<td>781-799-3949</td>
<td>M 8a-8p T 4p-8p W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Males, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

GERSTMAN, DANIELLE S., LMHC
339 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02474-6718
339-368-7696
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HERNANDEZ, HEATHER R., LICSW
670r Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476-5003
781-316-3255
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Spanish
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Transgender, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Children, Home Visits, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

LEIBOWITZ, SUSAN EDD
94 Pleasant St Ste 29
Arlington, MA 02476-6535
781-325-5344
M 10a-7p T F 9a-7p W 9a-6p Th 10a-6p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Couples, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, EMDR, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MACKENZIE-FELSENHARDT, MICHELLE M., LCSW
670r Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476-5003
781-316-3255
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Depression, Home Visits, Adolescents, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MATTEI, ISA LMHC
89 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02474-8633
781-648-6601
M 4p-9p T Th 12p-9p W 11a-9p F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

MCENTEE, PETER LICSW
11 Water St Ste 1a
Arlington, MA 02476-4814
781-648-9700
M T W Th 7:30a-7:30p F 7:30a-6p Sa 9a-12p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Anxiety, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

PAGE, STEPHANIE A., LMHC
94 Pleasant St
Arlington, MA 02476-6535
508-375-8776
M T W Su 9a-8p Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Abuse, Geriatrics, Couples, Anxiety, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PEABODY, ANN LMHC
691 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476-4905
781-646-7881
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Adolescents, Anxiety, Group Treatment, ADHD, OCD, Alzheimer/Dementia
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROMANG, MARGRIT PHD
360 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02474-6714
781-643-2565
M T W Th F 11a-9p
German
Chronic Pain, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Anxiety, Cultural Diversity, Immigrant Population, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

RUEMENAPP, HEATHER C., LICSW
259 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02474-8406
339-545-1368
M W 8a-6p T 8a-3p Th 9a-5p F 9a-2p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Couples, Children, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adoption, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SCHPERO, KIM A., LICSW
670r Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476-5003
781-316-3255
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Adolescents, Disabilities - Learning, Pastoral Counseling, Home Visits, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SCHWARTZ, KAREN LMHC
670r Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476-5003
781-316-3255
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Couples, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Gender Dysphoria, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued

MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

Arlington Continued

SLADE, CAROL LICSW
22 Mill St Ste 105
Arlington, MA 02476-4738
781-674-1002
M 10a-3p T W 9a-5p Th 10a-8p F 10a-2p Sa 10a-12p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, Children, Low Income Populations, Depression, Abuse, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SOBCZAK, JANET APRN
22 Mill St Ste 4
Arlington, MA 02476-4738
781-646-0500
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

STIEGEL, JON M., EDD
361 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02474-6719
781-646-6244
M 7:30a-11:30a T 7:30a-7p W 12p-8p Th 1p-9:30p F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SURETTE, DARCEY L., LMFT
7 Central St Ste 211
Arlington, MA 02476-4816
617-821-9996
M T W F 9a-5p Th 1p-9p
PTSD, School Based, Family, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Children, Anxiety, Low Income Populations, Depression, Abuse, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SUZUKI, LINDA LICSW
691 Massachusetts Ave Ste 9
Arlington, MA 02476-4905
781-646-7881
M Th 5p-7p T 5p-8p W F 2:30p-8p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, ADHD, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Women Issues, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Bereavement, Children
Accepting New Patients? Yes

TANNENBAUM, RACHEL A., LMHC
259 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02474-8406
617-999-4344
M 9a-3p T W 9a-5p Th F 2p-9p
Adults, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Bariatric Assessments, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Adolescents, Anxiety, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Ashby

CARON, SUZANNE L., LMHC
530 Main St
Ashby, MA 01431-2303
978-502-6384
M F 3p-6p T 3p-8:30p W 3p-8p Th 3p-10p Sa 9a-12p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Children, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KRISHNABAI, MS LICSW
20 Pond Road
P.O. Box 160
Ashby, MA 01431-1733
978-827-1181
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Victim Awareness, Terminal Illness, Gay/Lesbian, Adoption, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Ashland

KELLEY, CONSTANCE L., LMHC
392 Chestnut St
Ashland, MA 01721-2204
508-881-4363
M F 9a-5p T W Th 9a-9p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Veteran’s Issues, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, ADHD, Sexual Dysfunction
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

**TOPOLSKI, LEONARD A., LMHC**
2033 Main Street
Level 2
Athol, MA 01331-3535
978-249-9490
M T W Th 8a-7p F 8a-5p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Sleep Disorders, Anxiety, Anger Management, ADHD
Adolescents, Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**BURNETT, CANDICE LICSW**
865 West St
Attleboro, MA 02703-3335
508-226-2037
M T W Th 11:30a-9:30p F 11:30a-6:30p Sa 12p-5p
PTSD, EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Comorbid Nonspecified, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Anger Management, Domestic Violence, Personality Disorders, Bereavement, Gambling, Couples, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**Attleboro**

**BARRETO-MORSE, CYRENE LICSW**
178 S Main St Ste C
Attleboro, MA 02703-4004
508-226-6164
M T W Th F 11a-8p
Portuguese, Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**BISESI, RUSSELL APRN**
140 Park St
Attleboro, MA 02703-3064
508-222-7525
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-4p Sa 9a-2p
German
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**CALLAHAN, TRACY LCSW**
24 Park St
Psychiatric And Chemical Dependence Services Of At
Attleboro, MA 02703-2338
508-222-0089
M T W Th F 10a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

**CANO, GLADYS J., LISW**
214 N Main St
Ste 3
Attleboro, MA 02703-1750
508-369-4225
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**PETERS, MICHAEL J., CADAC**
607 Pleasant St Ste 115
Attleboro, MA 02703-2570
508-223-4691
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Counseling providers

#### Massachusetts Continued

**MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued**

**Attleboro Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Additional Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROSADO, STEFANI LCSW</td>
<td>607 Pleasant St Ste 115</td>
<td>508-223-4691</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Bereavement, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODS, DARCY K., LMHC</td>
<td>607 Pleasant St Ste 115</td>
<td>508-223-4691</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Chronic Illness, EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Agoraphobia, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Victim Awareness, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Abuse, Transgender, Couples, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auburn**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Additional Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAKER, PAMELA LMHC</td>
<td>390a Southbridge St</td>
<td>508-321-7141</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-2:30p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Bereavement, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORDERO-WALTON, CYNTHIA LMHC</td>
<td>15 Midstate Dr Ste 204</td>
<td>508-832-5800</td>
<td>M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-9p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Chronic Illness, EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Agoraphobia, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Victim Awareness, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Abuse, Transgender, Couples, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEENEY, KAREN S., LICSW</td>
<td>13 Arlington St</td>
<td>508-798-6699</td>
<td>M T W 9a-3p Th 10a-8p F 9a-5p Su 10a-1p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Chronic Illness, EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Agoraphobia, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Victim Awareness, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Abuse, Transgender, Couples, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANAHAN, RICHARD B., MA</td>
<td>11 Midstate Dr Ste 3</td>
<td>781-551-0999</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Chronic Illness, EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Agoraphobia, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Victim Awareness, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Abuse, Transgender, Couples, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRINGTON, SHEREE A., LICSW</td>
<td>22 Faith Ave Ste 106</td>
<td>774-415-0761</td>
<td>M F 9a-4p Th 9a-5p W 1p-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Chronic Illness, EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Agoraphobia, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Victim Awareness, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Abuse, Transgender, Couples, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMIESON, DINA M., LICSW</td>
<td>105 Millbury St</td>
<td>508-832-9691</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Chronic Illness, EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Agoraphobia, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Victim Awareness, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Abuse, Transgender, Couples, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

WARD, JANE J., RNPC
35 Millbury St
Auburn, MA 01501-3203
508-856-0732
M T W F 8a-5p Th 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WYMAN, ELIZABETH PMHNP
11 Midstate Dr Ste 3
Auburn, MA 01501-1882
781-551-0999
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ZINGARELLI, JILLIAN N., LMHC
105 Millbury St
Auburn, MA 01501-3205
508-832-9691
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KECKEISSEN, CAITLYN I., MSW
489 Washington St Ste 204
Auburn, MA 01501-5709
508-731-8413
M W Th F 9a-5p T 12p-7p
PTSD, Transgender, Adolescents, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Gender Dysphoria, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

RENAUD, JENNIFER M., LCSW
489 Washington St
Auburn, MA 01501-5709
508-793-1778
M 9:30a-2p T Th 9:30a-7:30p W 9:30a-1p F 9:30a-5p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Traumatic Brain Injury, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KHORSHIDI, ROSA LMFT
73 Lexington St
Ste 202-1
Auburn, MA 02466-1325
857-231-2624
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Farsi
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PEACOCK, CAROL A., PHD
32 Fern St
Auburn, MA 02466-2207
617-862-6466
M 8a-4p T 10a-8:30p W 9a-6p Th 11a-8:30p F 8a-4:30p
PTSD, Eating Disorders, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Bereavement, Sleep Disorders, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BICKFORD, RICHARD LICSW
275 Millway
Barnstable, MA 02630-1102
774-487-0757
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PIKE, KELLY LMHC
275 Millway
Barnstable, MA 02630-1102
508-517-3666
M T W Th 5p-8p F 9a-8p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ZICK, ANA J., LMHC
275 Millway # 860
Barnstable, MA 02630-1102
774-238-2777
M T W Th 4p-7p F 9a-6p Sa 9a-12p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER
Continued
Barre

COOK, JOY E., LCSW
35 South St
Barre, MA 01005-8890
413-668-8535
M T W Th F 10a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MAJKA, LAURIE A., LMHC
16 CAT Aly
Barre, MA 01005-8708
978-257-8595
M 12p-8p T 1p-8p W 6p-9p Th 9a-5p Sa 8a-6p
Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, Family, Abuse, Homeless/Outreach, Anger Management, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

O'BRIEN, DONNA M., LMHC
35 South St
Barre, MA 01005-8890
508-287-3415
M T F 9a-5p T W Th 9a-7p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Veteran's Issues, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Domestic Violence
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Bedford

GLAZIER, TRACY B., PSYD
74 Lois Street
Bedford, MA 01730-1037
781-646-0500
M T W Th F 8a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MISHARA, GAIL R., LICSW
55 North Rd
Bedford, MA 01730-1075
781-879-5583
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Family, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Veteran's Issues, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Domestic Violence
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Belchertown

ACKER, SARA E., LICSW
21 Everett Ave
Belchertown, MA 01007-4200
413-256-1100
M T 9a-5p T W Th 9a-7p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Couples, Anxiety, Low Income Populations, Alzheimer/Dementia
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

PADDY, LIZBETH L., LMFT
23b Everett Ave
Belchertown, MA 01007-4200
413-325-4952
M 12p-6p T 9a-4p W 11a-6p Th 10a-5p F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, OCD, Addictions, EMDR
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

QUIRK, PAULINE A., LCSW
277 Aldrich St
Belchertown, MA 01007-9880
413-213-0899
M T W Th F 8a-6:30p Sa 7a-5p
Bereavement, Gay/Lesbian
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued
Belchertown Continued

WEISE, MELISSA D., LICSW
160 Ludlow St
Belchertown, MA 01007-8807
413-687-9685
M T W Th 8a-8p F 7a-8p Sa 7a-5p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Transgender, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Adolescents, Autism, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Bellingham

GREINER-FERRIS, JULIE LICSW
16 North St
Bellingham, MA 02019-1713
508-883-1308
M W F 9a-5p T 9a-9p Th 12p-8p
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, SPMI, Gay/Lesbian, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

MOODIE, ELLEN LICSW
16 North St
Bellingham, MA 02019-1713
508-883-1308
M W F 9a-5p T 9a-9p Th 12p-8p
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, SPMI, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

RUDKO, REBECCA A., LMHC
16 North St
Bellingham, MA 02019-1713
508-883-1308
M W F 9a-5p T 9a-9p Th 12p-8p
Adults, Children In State Custody, Family, Geriatrics, Couples, Dmh/Dss/Dys, People With Disabilities, Children, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

SHEPARD, ELIZABETH J., LMHC
16 North St
Bellingham, MA 02019-1713
508-883-1308
M W F 9a-5p T 9a-9p Th 12p-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

BELMONT

BAKER, JOHN E., PHD
67 Leonard St Ste 12
Belmont, MA 02478-2523
617-484-4447
M 3p-8p T 4p-6p W 8:30a-7p Th 2p-7:30p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

BLOOMWALD, TOBI E., LICSW
115 Mill St
Belmont, MA 02478-1064
617-855-3141
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

LEIBOWITZ, ERIC D., LICSW
9 Alexander Ave
Belmont, MA 02478-4802
617-489-5576
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, EAP, Family, Bereavement, Couples, Pastoral Counseling, Anxiety, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belmont Continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDONNELL, FREDDA G., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Watson Rd Ste 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont, MA 02478-3924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-489-1521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W 9a-6p T 9a-7p W 10a-8p Th 9a-8p F 9a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARLSON, WENDY M., PMHNP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Shore Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkley, MA 02779-2324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-964-9446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th 10a-7p F 10a-1p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, PETER H., LMFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Cabot St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly, MA 01915-2511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-921-6833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 9a-5p T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCHSHANE, MANUELA P., LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Trapelo Rd Ste 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont, MA 02478-4463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-538-8132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 1p-9p T W 9a-9p Th 12p-9p F 9a-6p Sa 9a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

BEILIN, STEPHANIE L., LICSW
75 Herrick Street
Suite 114
Beverly, MA 01915-5901
978-922-6613
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 8a-6p
School Based, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Affective Disorder, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BEYER, POLLY LICSW
8 Thorsnike St
Beverly, MA 01915-5858
978-524-0040
M W F 9a-5p T Th 8a-7p
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Victim Awareness, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Women Issues, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

BUCHS, BETTINA A., LICSW
234 Cabot Street
Suite 10
Beverly, MA 01915-5702
978-927-1441
M 2:30p-8:30p T 8:30a-5p W 9a-8:30p Th F 9a-5p
American Sign
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

CALVANI, JENNIFER LCSW
900 Cummings Ctr Ste 407s
Beverly, MA 01915-6184
781-990-3051
M 8a-9p T W 7:30a-8p Th 7a-8p F Sa 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp
Counseling providers

CONSEDINE, CHERYL LMHC
8 Thorndike St # 5
Beverly, MA 01915-5858
617-877-0114
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Anger Management, ADHD, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CORMIER, NANCY C., LICSW
100 Cummings Ctr Ste 214e Ste 214e
Beverly, MA 01915-6113
978-524-4889
M T W Th F Sa 8a-9p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

COSTA, LISBETH J., LICSW
100 Cummings Center Suite 321g
Beverly, MA 01915-6119
978-745-9535
M T W Th 11a-7p F 9a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Bereavement, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CURTIS, ALBERT PHD
100 Cummings Center Beverly, MA 01915-6198
978-922-2280
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DRIEZE, STEPHANIE B., LICSW
8 Thorndike St
Ste 4
Beverly, MA 01915-5858
978-922-3397
M T W Th 8a-6p F Sa 8a-12p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Anger Management, Group Treatment, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DRINKWATER, WILLIAM R., LADC
900 Cummings Ctr Ste 416t
Beverly, MA 01915-6185
781-572-2290
M 7a-7p T 8a-3p W Th 8a-6p F 8a-2p Sa 8a-11a
German, Swedish, French Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Dual Dx, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Anger Management, Group Treatment, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ELVIDGE, THERESA A., LICSW
100 Cummings Ctr Ste 238g
Beverly, MA 01915-6111
978-302-3585
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FISHER, CYNTHIA M., LMFT
100 Cummings Ctr Ste 214e Ste 214e
Beverly, MA 01915-6113
978-524-4889
M T W Th F Sa 8a-9p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ERIKSON, NOAH J., LMFT
234 Cabot St Ste 3
Beverly, MA 01915-5701
978-408-9962
M T Th 9a-9p W F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Griffin-Terner, Julia M., MA
100 Cummings Ctr Ste 365d
Beverly, MA 01915-6261
978-335-0756
M T W Th F Sa 8a-6:30p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Couples, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, Adolescents, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Guarino, Veronica S., LICSW
100 Cummings Ctr Ste 365d
Beverly, MA 01915-6261
781-439-3147
M W 12p-6p T 10a-6p Th F 9a-5p
Russian
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Harris, Linda LMHC
100 Cummings Center
Beverly, MA 01915-6198
978-922-2280
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Adults, Comorbid Cardiovascular, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Comorbid Cancer, Comorbid Nonspecified, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Comorbid Obesity, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Comorbid Diabetes, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bipolar Disorder, Victim Violence Abuse Trauma, Group Psychotherapy, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

KNAKKERGAARD, LISE I., LICSW
100 Cummings Ctr Ste 307l
Beverly, MA 01915-6107
978-771-2917
M T W F 9a-5p Th 9:30a-6p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Mood Disorders, Agoraphobia, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Group Treatment
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LOVINS, JOAN C., LMHC
900 Cummings Ctr Ste 407s
Beverly, MA 01915-6184
781-990-3051
M 8a-9p T W 7:30a-8p Th 7a-8p F Sa 8a-8p
Family, Depression, Bereavement, Post Partum Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, ADHD, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KAPLAN, MELISSA J., MA
100 Cummings Ctr Ste 435h
Beverly, MA 01915-6132
781-866-0511
M W Th 11a-7:30p T 11a-7p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KEATING, GILES A., LMHC
100 Cummings Ctr Ste 365d
Beverly, MA 01915-6261
978-766-9600
M T W Th 8a-6p F 8a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, ADHD, Adolescents, Home Visits, Anxiety, Anger Management, Low Income Populations, Adoption, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KEEGAN, KATHLEEN A., LICSW
900 Cummings Ctr Ste 214u
Beverly, MA 01915-6182
978-998-6782
M 9a-5p T Th 8a-6p W 7:30a-5p F 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Personality Disorders, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LALONE, SUSAN D., LICSW
9 Dane St Ste 2c
Beverly, MA 01915-4514
978-239-9444
M T W F 9a-8p Th 9a-5p F 9a-6p Sa 9a-3p
PTSD, EAP, Depression, Bereavement, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Males, Anger Management, Women Issues, EMDR, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Geriatrics, Couples, Victim Awareness, Terminal Illness
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LILLEY, CALLY APRN
77 Herrick St Ste 101
Beverly, MA 01915-2734
978-927-4110
M T W Th F 7:30a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MAFHAZ, JAMES J., LICSW
45 Rantoul St Unit 203
Beverly, MA 01915-7315
617-290-8215
M 12p-8p T 9a-5p W 8p-8p Th 8a-8p F 8a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MAFFUZ, JAMES J., LICSW
45 Rantoul St Unit 203
Beverly, MA 01915-7315
617-290-8215
M 12p-8p T 9a-5p W 8p-8p Th 8a-8p F 8a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MADEN, ALLISON M., LMHC
100 Cummings Ctr Suite 325j
Beverly, MA 01915-6119
978-871-7922
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MAFFUZ, JAMES J., LICSW
45 Rantoul St Unit 203
Beverly, MA 01915-7315
617-290-8215
M 12p-8p T 9a-5p W 8p-8p Th 8a-8p F 8a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LOVINS, JOAN C., LMHC
900 Cummings Ctr Ste 407s
Beverly, MA 01915-6184
781-990-3051
M 8a-9p T W 7:30a-8p Th 7a-8p F Sa 8a-8p
Family, Depression, Bereavement, Post Partum Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, ADHD, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LALONE, SUSAN D., LICSW
9 Dane St Ste 2c
Beverly, MA 01915-4514
978-239-9444
M T W F 9a-8p Th 9a-5p F 9a-6p Sa 9a-3p
PTSD, EAP, Depression, Bereavement, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Males, Anger Management, Women Issues, EMDR, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Geriatrics, Couples, Victim Awareness, Terminal Illness
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCCARTHY, KATHLEEN O., LICSW
100 Cummings Ctr Ste 324a
Suite 324a
Beverly, MA 01915-6112
978-921-1088
M 9a-5p T W Th 8:30a-5:30p F 8:30a-1:30p
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Children, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

PARSONS, PETER W., LICSW
100 Cummings Center
Beverly, MA 01915-6198
978-922-2280
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
French
Adults, EAP, Family, Bereavement, Couples, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Anger Management, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Home Visits, Depression, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

SALLESE, SARA M., LICSW
100 Cummings Ctr Ste 430g
Ste 430g
Beverly, MA 01915-6500
978-204-6094
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-12p
School Based, EAP, Depression, Bereavement, Mood Disorders, Home Visits, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

SIELAND, NANCY D., LICSW
9 Dane St Ste 2b
Beverly, MA 01915-4514
978-810-5375
M 8a-7p T Th F 9a-5p W Sa 8a-5p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

RING, TMIRA LICSW
100 Cummings Center
Beverly, MA 01915-6198
978-922-2280
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Hebrew
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Prezzano, Donna R., LICSW
100 Cummings Ctr Ste 430g
Ste 430g
Beverly, MA 01915-6500
978-491-0638
M T W Th 9a-5p
Eating Disorders, School Based, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Couples, Adolescents, ADHD, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Stewart, Patricia J., LMHC
100 Cummings Ctr
Beverly, MA 01915-6115
978-388-3343
M T W Th 9a-6p F 10a-4p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp
Counseling providers

YANNOPOULIS, JASMIN PHD
100 Cummings Center
Beverly, MA 01915-6198
978-922-2280
M T W Th F Sa 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Greek
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, OCD, Mood Disorders, Women Issues, Adoption, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Males, Psychological Testing, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Couples, Dual Dx, Children, Bereavement, Abuse, Developmentally Disabled, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

ROSSOLIMOS
KALOGEROPOULOS, KATYA A., LMHC
572 Boston Rd Unit 14
Billerica, MA 01821-3761
978-330-5932
M 12p-9:30p T Th 8a-9:30p W 8a-9p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-2p
Greek, French
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, ADHD, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Beverly Continued

SWEENEY, DEBORAH L., LICSW
100 Cummings Ctr Ste 214e
Beverly, MA 01915-6113
978-524-4889
M T W Th F Sa 8a-9p
Adults, PTSD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Personality Disorders, OCD, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, Anger Management, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Pastoral Counseling, Victim Awareness, Terminal Illness, Couples, Depression, Bereavement, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

VANCE, MARIAN B., MA
100 Cummings Center
Beverly, MA 01915-6198
978-922-2280
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

YANNOPOULIS, JASMIN PHD
100 Cummings Center
Beverly, MA 01915-6198
978-922-2280
M T W Th F Sa 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Greek
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, OCD, Mood Disorders, Women Issues, Adoption, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Males, Psychological Testing, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Couples, Dual Dx, Children, Bereavement, Abuse, Developmentally Disabled, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Billerica

GAMMON, WILLIAM PHD
572 Boston Rd
Suite 14
Billerica, MA 01821-3761
978-294-8968
M F 9a-5p T W Th 8a-8p
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Disabilities - Learning, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, ADHD, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MORAN, MEGAN LMHC
401 Main St
Bolton, MA 01740-1147
978-618-1144
M T W Th F Sa 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Boston

ADEKEYE, OLANREWAJU LMHC
66 Canal St
Boston, MA 02114-2002
617-371-3030
M T W Th F 7a-6p Sa Su 7:30a-12p
Yoruba, Twi
Adults, Depression, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

ALVAREZ-NYANTE, ELIZABETH MSW
300 Longwood Ave
Medical Staff Office
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
M T W Th F 8a-5p W 8a-5:30p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

ANGLERO DIAZ, YOHANIS MD
1 Boston Medical Ctr Pl
Boston, MA 02118-2908
617-414-5245
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BALLIE, SARAH A., LCSW
99 Topeka St
Boston, MA 02118-2717
617-442-1499
M T W Th F 6a-2:30p Sa Su
6:15a-11a
ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BARR, ELIZABETH A., LICSW
99 Topeka St
Boston, MA 02118-2717
617-442-1499
M T W Th F 6a-2:30p Sa Su
6:15a-11a
Adults, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BATCHELDER, RAYANN LADC1
99 Topeka St
Boston, MA 02118-2717
617-442-1499
M T W Th F 6a-2:30p Sa Su
6:15a-11a
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BAZYLEWICZ, MARY M., LCSW
294 Washington St
Ste 219
Boston, MA 02108-4623
617-426-5500
M T W Th 8a-5p F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, ADHD,
Personality Disorders, Addictions,
Anger Management,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Domestic Violence, Adoption, Mood
Disorders, Anxiety, OCD,
Gay/Lesbian, Bereavement, Abuse,
Sleep Disorders, Dual Dx
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

BELL, ALLISON J., PSYD
160 Commonwealth Ave
Ste U3
Boston, MA 02116-2749
617-259-1895
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BELL, JOHN M., LICSW
1 Boston Medical Ctr Pl
Boston, MA 02118-2908
617-414-5245
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant,
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic
Disorders, Dual Dx, Children,
Anxiety, Mood Disorders,
Adolescents, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BERMAN, PATRICE L., LICSW
607 Boylston St # 2
Boston, MA 02116-3604
617-266-2266
M T W Th 8a-7p F 8a-6p Sa 8a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Bertino, Donna A., LICSW
185 Bay State Rd
Boston, MA 02215-1506
617-353-3047
M T W Th 8a-6p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Boskey, Elizabeth R., LICSW
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Bowen-Newton, Vanessa C., LMHC
774 Albany St
Boston, MA 02118-2520
617-534-4222
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Bowen-Newton, Vanessa C., LMHC
84 State Street
Suite 660
Boston, MA 02109-2200
800-370-3651
M T W Th F 8a-5p W 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Brown, Megen LMHC
870 Commonwealth Ave Ste R
Boston, MA 02215-1233
617-278-6380
M T W Th F 8a-5p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Brown, Melissa E., LICSW
1340 Boylston St
Boston, MA 02215-4302
617-267-0900
M T W Th 8a-7p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Brown, Vera E., CDP
99 Topeka St
Boston, MA 02118-2717
617-442-1499
M T W Th F 6a-2:30p Sa Su
6:15a-11a
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Buckley, David APRN
160 Commonwealth Ave
Ste U3
Boston, MA 02116-2749
617-259-1895
M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp
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Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH /
SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER
Continued
Boston Continued

BUJOREANU, I SIMONA PHD
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
Adults, Depression, Women Issues,
Group Treatment
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

CABRERA, MARIA LICSW
774 Albany St
Boston, MA 02118-2520
617-534-4222
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Adults, Family, Dual Dx, Group
Treatment, Addictions, Anger
Management, People With
HIV/AIDS, Women Issues,
Domestic Violence
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

CANCADO, MARCOS L., LMHC
49 Robinwood Ave
Boston, MA 02130-2156
617-522-4400
Portuguese, Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CAROLAN, KELSI J., LICSW
330 Brookline Ave
Boston, MA 02215-5400
617-667-4735
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

CASIDY, TODD M., MA
1 Boston Medical Ctr Pl
Boston, MA 02118-2908
617-414-5245
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

CAVALLERANO, SUSAN J.,
LICSW
1 Boston Pl
Ste 2600
Boston, MA 02108-4420
617-817-8640
M Th F 9a-5p T W 12:30p-9p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CENTI, JUSTIN PHD
185 Devonshire St
Ste 901
Boston, MA 02110-1485
617-259-1895
Adults, School Based, Affective
Disorder, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, ADHD, Anxiety,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Alzheimer/Dementia
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CERIDAN, SHERRY PHD
774 Albany St
Boston, MA 02118-2520
617-534-4222
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Dual
Dx, Affective Disorder, Addictions,
Personality Disorders,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

CHAVES MCDONALD, ANNA PHD
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CHENG, WAI POR LICSW
185 Devonshire St Ste 502
Boston, MA 02110-1407
781-219-7617
M 9:30a-6p T W Th 9a-5p F
8:30a-6p
Chinese
PTSD, Family, Depression, Child
Abuse, Psychotic Disorders,
Forensic, Mood Disorders,
Personality Disorders, Sexual
Offenders, Disabilities - Physical,
Males, People With HIV/AIDS,
Cultural Diversity, Women Issues,
Domestic Violence, Immigrant
Population, Home Visits, Anxiety,
Homeless/Outreach, Affective
Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Geriatrics, Couples, Victim
Awareness, Terminal Illness,
Refugees
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CHOW, CHOI LING LICSW
145 South St
Boston, MA 02111-2826
617-521-6730
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Cantonese, Chinese
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

COLE, ELIZABETH M., LISW
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp
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## Counseling providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Days and Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMEAU, AMBER L., NPP</td>
<td>160 Commonwealth Ave Ste U3, Boston, MA 02116-2749</td>
<td>617-259-1895</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-7p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTI, LISA NP</td>
<td>300 Longwood Ave, Boston, MA 02115-5724</td>
<td>617-355-6000</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, b, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOK, RICHARD W., MD</td>
<td>1340 Boylston St, Boston, MA 02215-4302</td>
<td>617-267-0900</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-7p F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPELAND, SUSAN PSYD</td>
<td>774 Albany St, Boston, MA 02118-2520</td>
<td>617-534-4222</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, b, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANSTON-BATES, MELISSA LICSW</td>
<td>1340 Boylston St, Boston, MA 02215-4302</td>
<td>617-267-0900</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-7p F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRISWELL, PAMELA LMHC</td>
<td>262 Beacon St, Boston, MA 02116-1295</td>
<td>617-861-0370</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA SILVA, KATHERINE LICSW</td>
<td>1340 Boylston St, Boston, MA 02215-4302</td>
<td>617-267-0900</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-7p F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALE, SARA J., LICSW</td>
<td>25 Staniford St, Boston, MA 02114-2503</td>
<td>617-912-7800</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, b, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIERE, JYOTI M., LMHC</td>
<td>870 Commonwealth Ave Ste R, Boston, MA 02215-1233</td>
<td>617-278-6380</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATTILO, NATALIE R., PSYD</td>
<td>160 Commonwealth Ave Ste U3, Boston, MA 02116-2749</td>
<td>617-259-1895</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-7p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS, ELIZABETH M., NPP</td>
<td>2100 Dorchester Ave, Boston, MA 02124-5615</td>
<td>617-296-4012</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELANO, ANN MARIE F., APRN</td>
<td>84 State Street, Suite 660, Boston, MA 02109-2200</td>
<td>800-370-3651</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p W 8a-5:30p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELLE CHIAIE, JOHN LICSW</td>
<td>175 Warren Ave, Boston, MA 02116-5928</td>
<td>978-697-7312</td>
<td>M 10a-3p T W 10a-5p Th 11a-7p F 12p-6p Sa 9a-12p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>tp</td>
<td>Italian, PTSD, EAP, Abuse, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Anger Management, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELULIO, CHRISTOPHER R., LICSW</td>
<td>25 Staniford St, Boston, MA 02114-2503</td>
<td>617-912-7800</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DIAZ, VICTOR LICSW
185 Devonshire St
Ste 502
Boston, MA 02110-1407
617-684-5012
M F 9a-5p Th 7a-7p W Th 1p-7p
Spanish
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Immigrant Population, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

DIMANIN, TSANA LICSW
581 Boylston St Ste 602bc
Boston, MA 02116-3661
617-419-0222
M T W 9a-7p Th 10a-7p F 9a-4p
American Sign
Hearing Impaired, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Depression, Child Abuse, Abuse, Children, Anxiety, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

DOLBEN, SUMI B., APRN
84 State Street
Suite 660
Boston, MA 02109-2200
800-370-3651
M T Th F 8a-5p W 8a-5:30p
PTSD, Depression, Psychopharm, Sleep Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

DRISCOLL, KATHLEEN T., LICSW
330 Brookline Ave
Boston, MA 02215-5400
617-667-4735
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Veteran’s Issues, Low Income Populations, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Immigrant Population, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, Males, Adolescents, Alzheimer/Dementia, Autism, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Refugees, Home Visits, Abuse, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Geriatrics, Depression, Child Abuse, Bereavement
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

DUDA, RACHEL PSYD
160 Commonwealth Ave
Ste U3
Boston, MA 02116-2749
617-259-1895
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

ELEY, SARAH LCSW
1340 Boylston St
Boston, MA 02215-4302
617-267-0900
M T W Th F 8a-7p F 8a-5p
Adults, Transgender, Adolescents, Homeless/Outreach, Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counselors</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours and Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ESPOSITO, NICHOLAS M., LICSW     | 870 Commonwealth Ave Ste R Boston, MA 02215-1233 617-278-6380 | M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p | Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp  
|                                  |                                           |              | Family, Abuse, Couples, Dual Dx, Home Visits, Adolescents, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Group Treatment, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp  
| FEDAK, LAUREN E., APRN           | 780 Albany St Boston, MA 02118-2755 857-654-1000 | M T W Th F 8a-5p | Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp  
| FOREST, KELLSEY LCSW             | 23 Bradston St Boston, MA 02118-2703 617-318-6480 | M T W Th F 6a-2:30p Sa Su 6a-11a | Spanish Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp  
| FLEMING, FRANCIS L., LICSW       | 1340 Boylston St Boston, MA 02215-4302 617-267-0900 | M T W Th 8a-7p F 8a-5p | Spanish Adults, Transgender, Geriatrics, Low Income Populations, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Males, People With HIV/AIDS Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp  
| FOLLEY, PATRICIA A., LICSW       | 780 Albany St Boston, MA 02118-2755 857-654-1000 | M T W Th F 8a-5p | Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp  
| FRUSTACI, JOANNE LICSW           | 84 State Street Suite 660 Boston, MA 02109-2200 800-370-3651 | M T Th F 8a-5p W 8a-5:30p | PTSD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Immigrant Population, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia Accepting New Patients? Yes tp  
| GALLIVAN, KATHLEEN A., PHD       | 185 Bay State Rd Boston, MA 02215-1506 617-353-3047 | M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-4p | Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp  
| GEHI, KAJAL LISW                 | 1 Boston Medical Ctr Pl Boston, MA 02118-2908 617-414-5245 | Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp  
| GINTY BUTLER, NANCI CSW          | 300 Longwood Ave Boston, MA 02115-5724 617-355-6000 | Accepting New Patients? Yes b, tp  

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
GLIDDEN, JEFFREY LICSW
1340 Boylston St
Boston, MA 02215-4302
617-267-0900
M T W Th 8a-7p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GOEBEL-FABBRI, ANN E., PHD
1 Joslin Pl
Boston, MA 02215-5306
617-309-2400
M T W Th F 8a-5p
German, Spanish
Adults, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Depression, Abuse,
Cognitive/Behaviorial Therapy, Mood Disorders, Adolescents,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Couples, Children, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Group Treatment
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

GOODMAN, DAVID M., PHD
185 Bay State Rd
Boston, MA 02215-1506
617-353-3047
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

GOSSELIN, GARY J., MD
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GREGORY, NIKE K., LCSW
39 Kingston St
Boston, MA 02111-2208
617-338-9000
M T W Th F 7a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GRIFFITHS, KATHERINE LICSW
15 Parkman St
W Acc 812
Boston, MA 02114-3117
617-724-5600
M T F 8a-6p W 8:30a-6p Th 8:30a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GROSSBERG, MARGO L., CSW
1340 Boylston St
Boston, MA 02215-4302
617-267-0900
M T W Th 8a-7p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HABER, ADELE PHD
160 Commonwealth Ave
Ste U3
Boston, MA 02116-2749
617-259-1895
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-7p
Neuropsychological Testing, Psychological Testing, ADHD, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HARRINGTON, LEONI LICSW
45 Newbury St Ste 333
Boston, MA 02116-3177
617-909-9320
M Th 7a-5p T 7a-8:30p W 7a-5:30p
F 7:30a-5:30p Sa 12:30p-3:30p
Spanish, Greek, French, Italian
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HARRIS, AMY CADAC
66 Canal St
Boston, MA 02114-2002
617-371-3030
M T W Th F 7a-6p Sa Su 7:30a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

HAVINS, WHITNEY N., PHD
160 Commonwealth Ave
Ste U3
Boston, MA 02116-2749
617-259-1895
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp
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HEFFERNAN, ELAINE M., LICSW
101 Arch St Fl 8
Fl 8
Boston, MA 02110-7500
617-605-9631
M T 9a-6p W F 8a-6p Th 9a-5p
EAP, Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Suicide Awareness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

HERRERA, DANIEL G., MD
110 Boston Medical Ctr Pl
Boston, MA 02118-2908
617-414-5245
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

HOLLAND, TINA T., LCSW
39 Kingston St
Boston, MA 02111-2208
617-338-9000
M T 7a-8p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Mood Disorders, Addictions, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Low Income Populations, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

HOOD, KOREY PHD
1 Joslin Pl
Boston, MA 02215-5306
617-309-2400
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, School Based, Family, Bereavement, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Anxiety, Adolescents, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Group Treatment, Developmentally Disabled, Couples, Children, Depression, Autism, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

HOU, XIAOYAN LMHC
75 Arlington St Ste 500
Boston, MA 02116-3936
857-250-3706
M T W Th F 9a-5p Th Sa Su 8a-8p
Mandarin, Chinese
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Adoption, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Psychological Testing, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Developmentally Disabled, Couples, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Children, Refugees, Autism, Adolescents, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Gambling, Abuse, Geriatrics
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp
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JACOBSEN, ANDREA H., LICSW
66 Canal St
Boston, MA 02114-2002
617-371-3030
M T W Th F 7a-6p Sa Su 7:30a-12p
PTSD, Bereavement, SPMI, Dual Dx, Depression, Affective Disorder, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

HOXIE, SARAH LICSW
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

IANNUCCILLI, ALYSSA M., LMHC
105 Chauncy St Ste 602
Boston, MA 02111-1766
617-661-3991
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

JACOBS, DEBORAH E., LMHC
15 Court Sq Ste 830
Boston, MA 02108-2523
617-221-5271
M T W Th 10a-7:30p F 9a-5p
PTSD, Eating Disorders, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, SPMI, Addictions, Anger Management, Adoption, ADHD, Anxiety, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KALOUDIS, ANGELA E., LMHC
870 Commonwealth Ave Ste R
Boston, MA 02215-1233
617-278-6380
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Greek
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KELLEHER, MARY LICSW
58 Old Colony Ave
Boston, MA 02127-2406
617-268-1700
M F 8a-5p T W Th 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KELLISON, IDA L., PHD
160 Commonwealth Ave
Ste U3
Boston, MA 02116-2749
617-259-1895
M T W Th 8a-7p F 8a-5p
Neuropsychological Testing, Depression, Traumatic Brain Injury, Disabilities - Learning, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, ADHD, OCD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KNEE, ERIC LCSW
1340 Boylston St
Boston, MA 02215-4302
617-267-0900
M T W Th F 8a-7p Sa Su 6:15a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KNUTH, MARY L., LICSW
330 Brookline Ave
Boston, MA 02215-5400
617-667-4735
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

KURTZ, SHIRA M., PHD
160 Commonwealth Ave
Ste U3
Boston, MA 02116-2749
617-259-1895
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-7p
Adults, Neuropsychological Testing, Disabilities - Learning, ADHD, Alzheimer/Dementia
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LANDERS, ASHLEY B., LICSW</td>
<td>160 Commonwealth Ave Ste U3</td>
<td>617-259-1895</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVASH, JAMES M., LICSW</td>
<td>66 Canal St</td>
<td>617-371-3030</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE, KIMBERLY A., LICSW</td>
<td>1340 Boylston St</td>
<td>617-267-0900</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE, ERICA H., PHD</td>
<td>300 Longwood Ave</td>
<td>617-355-6000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOMIS, CATHERINE F., LISW</td>
<td>66 Canal St</td>
<td>617-371-3030</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOPEZ-LISOJO, ZULEYKA LMHC</td>
<td>440 William F Mcclellan Hwy Ste 105b</td>
<td>857-366-7040</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUDERMILK, LAURA A., LMHC</td>
<td>39 Kingston St</td>
<td>617-338-9000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, ADHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWENTHAL, LEORA S., LCSW</td>
<td>330 Brookline Ave</td>
<td>617-667-4735</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACGLASHING, KRISTEN E., LICSW</td>
<td>300 Longwood Ave</td>
<td>617-355-6000</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>PTSD, Child Abuse, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Dual Dx, Addictions, People With HIV/AIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCHETTI, CAROL A., APRN</td>
<td>1 Boston Medical Ctr Pl</td>
<td>617-414-5245</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTINEZ, IVETTE A., LADC1</td>
<td>99 Topeka St</td>
<td>617-442-1499</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASSEY-KEY, MARCIA H., LICSW</td>
<td>185 Bay State Rd</td>
<td>617-353-3047</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCELMOYLE, LORI-ANNE T., LCSW</td>
<td>774 Albany St</td>
<td>617-534-4222</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Counseling providers

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued
Boston Continued

MC GUIRE, CHERYL A., ANP
84 State Street
Suite 660
Boston, MA 02109-2200
800-370-3651
M T W Th F 8a-5p W 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

MCLAUGHLIN, EDWARD F., PHD
1 S Market St Ste 4
Boston, MA 02109-6171
617-357-5738
M W 9a-5p T Th 8a-7p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

MEDEIROS, CHRISTOPHER J., LMHC
1340 Boylston St
Boston, MA 02215-4302
617-267-0900
M T W Th F 8a-7p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

MEDNICK, LAUREN M., PHD
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
Depression, Children
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

MERCURI, MICHELLE APRN
84 State Street
Suite 660
Boston, MA 02109-2200
800-370-3651
M T Th F 8a-5p W 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

MESHCHERYAKOVA, KSENIA LICSW
1340 Boylston St
Boston, MA 02215-4302
617-267-0900
M T W Th 8a-7p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

METZGER, CARYN R., RNCS
66 Canal St
Boston, MA 02114-2002
617-371-3030
M T W Th F 7a-6p Sa Su 7:30a-12p
Adults, PTSD, Depression,
Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement,
Anxiety, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

MILLER, GERARD D., LICSW
129 Warren Ave
Boston, MA 02116-5982
617-236-1407
M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-5p
EAP, Depression, Bereavement,
Couples, Anxiety, Mood Disorders,
Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian,
Addictions, Males,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

MORENO SERRANO, HUMBERTO LMHC
1340 Boylston St
Boston, MA 02215-4302
617-267-0900
M T W Th 8a-7p F 8a-5p
Spanish
PTSD, Suboxone, Dual Dx,
Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Immigrant Population, ADHD,
Anxiety, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

MORGAN, MELISSA L., LCSW
262 Beacon St
3rd Floor
Boston, MA 02116-1295
617-861-0370
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Chinese, Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

MORIS, LISA M., LICSW
1 Boston Medical Ctr Pl
Boston, MA 02118-2908
617-414-5245
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

MORSE, CHARLES F., LMHC
99 Topeka St
Boston, MA 02116-2717
617-442-1499
M T W Th F 6a-2:30p Sa Su 6:15a-11a
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

MOSELEY, LOVERN R., PHD
1 Boston Medical Ctr Pl
Boston, MA 02118-2908
617-414-5245
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD,
Family, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Depression, Adolescents,
ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse
Counseling, Mood Disorders,
Bereavement, Couples, Pastoral
Counseling, Anxiety, Group
Treatment, Adoption
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

MUNOZ, SIXTO A., LICSW
1340 Boylston St
Boston, MA 02215-4302
617-267-0900
M T W Th F 8a-7p F 8a-5p
Spanish
PTSD, Low Income Populations, Gender Dysphoria, Depression, Males, People With HIV/AIDS, Domestic Violence, Transgender, Couples, Gay/Lesbian
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

NAGASAWA, MING W., LICSW
91 Nightingale St
Floor 1
Boston, MA 02124-1705
617-850-2512
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Mandarin, Chinese-Mandarin
PTSD, Family, Depression, Cultural Diversity, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Pastoral Counseling, Children, Home Visits
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

NAZZIWA, ANNETTE LCSW
313 Congress St Fl 5
Boston, MA 02210-1218
617-790-4800
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Swahili
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

NELSON, JAN M., PMHNP
225 Friend St
Ste 800
Boston, MA 02114-1834
617-259-1895
M T W Th F 8a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

NELSON, NICOLE MA
142 Berkeley St
Boston, MA 02116-5100
617-247-7555
M T W Th F 8a-7p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

NELSON, SARAH M., PHD
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

NEVES, MARIA N., LISW
1 Boston Medical Ctr Pl
Boston, MA 02118-2908
617-414-5245
Cape Verdean
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

NORTHRIDGE, JOHN LICSW
58 Old Colony Ave
Boston, MA 02127-2406
617-268-1700
M F 8a-5p T W Th 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

NOTO-MONIZ, SUSAN C., LCSW
332 Hanover St
Boston, MA 02113-1901
617-643-8080
M W F 8a-5:30p T Th 8a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, ADHD, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O'BRIEN, KIMBERLY H., LICSW</td>
<td>300 Longwood Ave</td>
<td>617-355-6000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>M T W Th 9a-6p F 9a-5p Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'ROURKE, CHRISTOPHER G., LCISW</td>
<td>185 Bay State Rd</td>
<td>617-353-3044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-4p Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARIS, ILONA LMHC</td>
<td>99 Topeka St</td>
<td>617-442-1499</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Eating Disorders, Psychopharm, Abuse, Dual Dx, Addictions, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Women Issues, Anxiety, Depression Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARSON, MICHAEL S., LICSW</td>
<td>15 Court Sq Ste 830</td>
<td>617-723-7651</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>M T W Th 10a-8p F 10a-5p Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEWTON JR., WAYNE P., LISW</td>
<td>75 Kneeland St</td>
<td>617-457-8140</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS-STOLL, ALIZA PHD</td>
<td>1 Joslin Pl</td>
<td>617-309-2400</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIRYATINSKY, IRENE PHD</td>
<td>330 Brookline Ave</td>
<td>617-667-4654</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTT, HEATHER PSYD</td>
<td>300 Longwood Ave</td>
<td>617-355-6000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWERS, MARY JANE LICSW</td>
<td>1340 Boylston St</td>
<td>617-267-0900</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-7p F 8a-5p Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Bereavement, Couples, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Depression Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREFONTAINE, DENISE M., LMHC</td>
<td>225 Northern Ave Unit 1106</td>
<td>617-571-3566</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Sexual Addictions, Chronic Pain, Family, Sexual Dysfunction, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Ambulatory Detoxification, Group Treatment, Adoption, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Couples, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Depression, Adolescents, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Gambling, Transgender Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Counseling providers

RENNA, ROBERT G., LMHC
1 Emerson Pl
Ste 3h
Boston, MA 02114-2252
617-671-1264
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

ROCKHILL, VIRGINIA A., PHD
84 State Street
Suite 660
Boston, MA 02109-2200
800-370-3651
M T Th F 8a-5p W 8a-5:30p
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, EMDR, Mood Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
 tp

ROSS, ROBERT G., PHD
13 Bowdoin St Apt 1a
Boston, MA 02114-4215
617-513-8415
M 8a-6p T W Th F 7a-8p Sa 10a-4p
Adults, Sexual Addictions, EAP, Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes
 tp

RUDNER, RHONDA L., LMHC
264 Beacon St # 5
Boston, MA 02116-1236
781-551-6611
M T W Th F 9a-6p
Adults, EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Couples, Adolescents, Males, Women Issues, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

RYRIE, CAILIN LCSW
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SAINO, MARIA C., LICSW
330 Brookline Ave
Boston, MA 02215-5400
617-667-4735
French
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SALOMON, MELINDA PHD
84 State Street
Suite 660
Boston, MA 02109-2200
800-370-3651
M T Th F 8a-5p W 8a-5:30p
PTSD, Depression, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
 tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHETH, NEERAL K., DO</td>
<td>1 Boston Medical Ctr Pl</td>
<td>617-414-5245</td>
<td>M T W Th F Sa 8a-9p</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, LINDA M., LMHC</td>
<td>780 Albany St</td>
<td>857-654-1000</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHERBAN, JANE E., LMHC</td>
<td>466 Commonwealth Ave Ste 201b</td>
<td>617-859-5806</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Depression, Children, Home Visits, Adolescents, Homeless/Outreach, Domestic Violence, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td>Spanish, Portuguese</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHNEIDER, HOA L., PSYD</td>
<td>300 Longwood Ave</td>
<td>617-355-6000</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Spanish, Portuguese</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHUTZER, BRADLEY P., LMHC</td>
<td>7 Myrtle St</td>
<td>857-287-5313</td>
<td>M T W 9a-7p Th 9a-6p F 8a-3p</td>
<td>Spanish, Portuguese</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHENSON, LINDA S., LICSW</td>
<td>130 Boylston St</td>
<td>617-266-7040</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRAUSS, MARINA LMHC</td>
<td>330 Brookline Ave</td>
<td>617-667-4735</td>
<td>PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Immigrant Population, Group Treatment, Gender Dysphoria, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian</td>
<td>Spanish, Portuguese</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUART, JENNIFER W., LICSW</td>
<td>185 Bay State Rd</td>
<td>617-353-3047</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-4p</td>
<td>Spanish, Portuguese</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATHIS, ERIN M., LMHC</td>
<td>774 Albany St</td>
<td>617-353-4222</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>PTSD, School Based, Depression, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, Addictions, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS-DIAZ, GEORGIA LMHC</td>
<td>780 Albany St</td>
<td>857-654-1000</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Spanish, Portuguese</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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**Counseling providers**

**Mental Health / Substance Use Disorder**

**Boston Continued**

**TODISCO, DAVID LICSW**
1340 Boylston St  
Boston, MA 02215-4302  
617-267-0900  
M T W Th 8a-7p F 8a-5p  
Bereavement, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, People With HIV/AIDS, Group Treatment  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
Notes: h, tp

**TOEWS, KARL J., PHD**
84 State Street  
Suite 660  
Boston, MA 02109-2200  
800-370-3651  
M T Th F 8a-5p W 8a-5:30p  
PTSD, Depression, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
Notes: tp

**TRIPP, KRISTEN P., LMHC**
313 Congress St Fl 5  
Boston, MA 02210-1218  
617-790-4800  
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p  
Adults, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Mood Disorders, Couples, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Adoption, Personality Disorders  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
Notes: h, tp

**VAN DER VEEN, SARAH M., LICSW**
330 Brookline Ave  
Boston, MA 02215-5400  
617-667-4735  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
Notes: b, h, tp

**VARGAS, NATASHA I., LCSW**
780 Albany St  
Boston, MA 02118-2755  
857-654-1000  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
Notes: b, h, tp

**VENIOS, KIKI C., APRN**
1 Joslin Pl  
Boston, MA 02215-5306  
617-309-2400  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
PTSD, Eating Disorders, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Geriatrics, Comorbid Nonspecified, Addictions, Males, Women Issues, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders, Post Partum Depression, Sleep Disorders, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
Notes: b, h, tp

**VUKY, CATHERINE PHD**
145 South St  
Boston, MA 02111-2826  
617-521-6730  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Vietnamese  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
Notes: h, tp

**WARE, JANICE PHD**
300 Longwood Ave  
Boston, MA 02115-5724  
617-355-6000  
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston  
Adults, Adolescents  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
Notes: b, tp

**WATTIMO, JOAN K., MS**
774 Albany St  
Boston, MA 02118-2520  
617-354-4222  
Spanish  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
Notes: b, h, tp

**WEBBER, LAURA B., LMHC**
59 Manthorne Rd  
Boston, MA 02132-1510  
978-895-2032  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
Notes: tp

**WHALL, GREGORY D., LICSW**
774 Albany St  
Boston, MA 02118-2520  
617-534-4222  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Adults, PTSD, Sexual Addictions, Psychotic Disorders, Couples, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
Notes: i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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ZHOU, XIAODAN LCSW
145 South St
Boston, MA 02111-2826
617-521-6730
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Mandarin
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

ZIEGLER, ALICIA M., LICSW
12 Southern Ave
Boston, MA 02124-2012
617-708-0870
M 9a-7p T F 8a-7p W 9a-5p Th 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p Su 9a-2p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

WILLET, MONIQUE M., LICSW
1340 Boylston St
Boston, MA 02215-4302
617-267-0900
M T W Th F 8a-7p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

WHITE, ERINA M., LICSW
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
Adults, Family, Anxiety, Women
Issues, Adoption, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

WINTERMYER, CAROL A., PHD
185 Bay State Rd
Boston, MA 02215-1506
617-353-3047
M T W Th F 7a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

WOODWORTH, TREVOR D., LMHC
1340 Boylston St
Boston, MA 02215-4302
617-267-0900
M T W Th F 8a-7p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

YOUNG, CAROLINE M., CSW
112 Water St
Ste 203
Boston, MA 02109-4225
617-671-1264
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

YOUNG, CAROLINE M., CSW
112 Water St
Ste 203
Boston, MA 02109-4225
617-671-1264
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

FRIEDMAN, ADAM D., LMHC
243 Main St
Bourne, MA 02532-3234
774-836-3738
M T W 9a-8p Th 11a-6p F 9a-6p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Depression, Child Abuse, People With Disabilities, Anger
Management, Cultural Diversity,
Domestic Violence, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Psychotic
Disorders, SPMI, Dual Dx,
Pervasive Developmental Disorder,
Anxiety, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GREENE, CHERYL A., LMHC
243 Main St
Bourne, MA 02532-3234
508-776-1432
M W Th 9a-8p T 5:30p-8p F 8:30a-12p Sa 8a-12p
PTSD, Family, Children,
Adolescents, Affective Disorder,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
ADHD, Anxiety, Mood Disorders,
Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HARTLEY, MONA B., LMHC
16 Waterhouse Rd
Bourne, MA 02532-3897
508-360-4727
M T W 9a-6p W 9a-7p F 9a-3p Sa 9a-12p
PTSD, Eating Disorders, EAP,
Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Developmentally Disabled,
Mood Disorders, Adolescents,
Couples, Dual Dx, Autism, Anxiety,
Gay/Lesbian, Low Income
Populations
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HARTLEY, MONA B., LMHC
16 Waterhouse Rd
Bourne, MA 02532-3897
508-360-4727
M T W 9a-6p W 9a-7p F 9a-3p Sa 9a-12p
PTSD, Eating Disorders, EAP,
Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Developmentally Disabled,
Mood Disorders, Adolescents,
Couples, Dual Dx, Autism, Anxiety,
Gay/Lesbian, Low Income
Populations
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

Bourne Continued

JONES, RONDA LADAC
50 Monument Neck Rd
Bourne, MA 02532-4113
401-575-3764
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

TRANIELLO, ADELE L., EDD
49 Sandwich Road
Bourne, MA 02062-4649
781-255-0070
M W Th F 9a-7p T 9a-8:30p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Depression, Veteran's Issues, Disabilities - Physical, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Cultural Diversity, Developmental And Behavioral Pediatrics, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Sexual Offenders, Court Ordered Evals, Low Income Populations, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Psychological Testing, Anger Management, Children, Adolescents, Alzheimer/Dementia, Developmental Disorders, Other Specified, Autism, Anxiety, Developmentally Disabled, Post Partum Depression, SPMI, Victim Violence, Trauma, Disabilities - Learning, Victim Awareness, Children, Psychotic Disorders, Abuse, Forensic, Geriatrics, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Child Abuse
Accepting New Patients? Yes

TRANIELLO, ANTHONY MED
49 Sandwich Road
Bourne, MA 02062-4649
781-255-0070
M W Th F 9a-7p T 9a-8:30p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Depression, Veteran's Issues, Disabilities - Physical, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Cultural Diversity, Developmental And Behavioral Pediatrics, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Sexual Offenders, Court Ordered Evals, Low Income Populations, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Psychological Testing, Anger Management, Children, Adolescents, Alzheimer/Dementia, Developmental Disorders, Other Specified, Autism, Anxiety, Developmentally Disabled, Post Partum Depression, SPMI, Victim Violence, Trauma, Disabilities - Learning, Victim Awareness, Children, Psychotic Disorders, Abuse, Forensic, Geriatrics, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Child Abuse
Accepting New Patients? Yes

TRANIELLO, ANTHONY MED
49 Sandwich Road
Bourne, MA 02062-4649
781-255-0070
M W Th F 9a-7p T 9a-8:30p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Depression, Veteran's Issues, Disabilities - Physical, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Cultural Diversity, Developmental And Behavioral Pediatrics, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Sexual Offenders, Court Ordered Evals, Low Income Populations, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Psychological Testing, Anger Management, Children, Adolescents, Alzheimer/Dementia, Developmental Disorders, Other Specified, Autism, Anxiety, Developmentally Disabled, Post Partum Depression, SPMI, Victim Violence, Trauma, Disabilities - Learning, Victim Awareness, Children, Psychotic Disorders, Abuse, Forensic, Geriatrics, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Child Abuse
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CINCOTTI, FRANCIS A., LICSW
340 Wood Rd Ste 306
Braintree, MA 02184-2404
781-794-2300
M W 8a-9p T Th 8a-8:30p F 8a-6p Sa 8a-12p
Depression, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CLASBY, KRISTINE LICSW
8 Washington Pl Ste 102
Braintree, MA 02184-3259
781-356-1416
PTSD, Family, Depression, Child Abuse, Abuse, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CAST-CLIFTON, BRIANA CSW
222 Forbes Rd
Braintree, MA 02184-2706
781-298-7934
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BOYLE, CATHERINE D., LICSW
409 Pond St Ste 9
Braintree, MA 02184-6854
781-264-7980
PTSD, Depression, Adolescents, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WING, JOAN W., LICSW
56 Georgetown Rd
Boxford, MA 01921-2334
978-887-9793
M T W Th F Sa Su 9a-9p
EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Women Issues, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CLASBY, KRISTINE LICSW
8 Washington Pl Ste 102
Braintree, MA 02184-3259
781-356-1416
PTSD, Family, Depression, Child Abuse, Abuse, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at FallonHealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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ERDEI, ANNA LMHC
985 Washington St
Braintree, MA 02184-5434
978-328-7653
M T W Th F 9a-5p Sa 9a-3p
Hunigian
Eating Disorders, PTSD, Depression, Abuse, Adolescents, Anxiety, Addictions, Anger Management, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

ERICKSON, SABRINA M., LCSW
639 Granite Street
Braintree, MA 02184-5370
781-817-5844
M 10a-6p T Th 9a-7p F 10a-7p Sa 9a-3p
Haitian/Creole
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

ISRAEL, JUDITH T., APRN
222 Forbes Rd Ste 205
Braintree, MA 02184-2706
781-848-1311
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p
Adults, Depression, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

LANHAM, TIMOTHY S., LICSW
340 Wood Rd Ste 306
Braintree, MA 02184-2404
781-794-2300
M W 8a-9p T Th 8a-8:30p F 8a-6p Sa 8a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

MANELA, MATTHEW B., LICSW
639 Granite St
Braintree, MA 02346-2080
774-254-1197
Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anger Management, Group Treatment, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

SNIPES, SHAKIYA E., CSW
222 Forbes Rd
Braintree, MA 02184-2706
781-298-7934
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

STRAND, INGRID R., LICSW
985 Washington St
Braintree, MA 02184-5434
617-328-4348
M T W Th 9a-8p F 9a-5p
Depression, Bereavement, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, EMDR, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER
Continued

Brewster

AUSTIN, LAWRENCE R., LICSW
23 Bay State Ct # 25
Brewster, MA 02631-2120
508-240-7964
M T F 9a-6p W 8:30a-7p Th 9a-5p
PTSD, EAP, Bereavement,
Depression, Affective Disorder,
Anger Management,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Anxiety, Agoraphobia,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LAMPERTI, TRACY S., LMHC
76 Lemon Tree Village Sq
Brewster, MA 02631-1258
774-722-5919
M T 1p-8p W 9a-12p Th 9a-5p F
8a-6p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD,
Family, Depression, Couples,
Victim Awareness, Mood Disorders,
Anxiety, Anger Management, ADHD
Personality Disorders,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Sexual Dysfunction
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HAYES, ELAINE E., LICSW
23 Bay State Ct #25
Brewster, MA 02631-2120
508-237-2337
M 8:30a-1:30p T 8a-7p W 8a-1p Th
1p-8p F 9a-5p
Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Depression, Bereavement,
Transgender, Terminal Illness,
OCD, MH/Substance Abuse
Counseling, Disabilities - Physical,
Low Income Populations, Mood
Disorders, Gender Dysphoria,
ADHD, Adolescents,
Alzheimer/Dementia, Home Visits,
Anxiety, Affective Disorder,
Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS
Women Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PRESNELL, DAVID M., PHD
23 Bay State Ct # 25
Brewster, MA 02631-2120
508-240-7964
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Neuropsychological Testing, Child
Oppositional Defiant, School Based,
Anger Management, ADHD, Anxiety
Affective Disorder, Psychological
Testing, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PRIOR, MONDA S., LICSW
8 Granite State Ct
Brewster, MA 02631-2127
508-385-6470
M 9a-7p T 9a-7:30p W Th 10a-7p F
10a-6p
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Depression, Psychotic
Disorders, Bereavement, Bipolar
Disorder, Victim Violence Abuse
Trauma, Anxiety, ADHD, Personality
Disorders, Comorbid Nonspecified
Accepting New Patients? Yes

REEDY, MARILYN H., LMHC
23 Bay State Ct
Brewster, MA 02631-2120
508-240-7964
M T 9a-5p W Th F 9a-6p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Adoption, ADHD, Anxiety,
Adolescents, Autism, Depression,
Developmentally Disabled, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WAFUL, PETER J., LICSW
1065 Millstone Rd
Brewster, MA 02631-2615
508-896-5890
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Family, Depression,
Couples, Adolescents,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Affective
Disorder, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
YEBOAH-ROOMES, JULIETTE S., LICSW
1133 Pleasant St
Bridgewater, MA 02324-2214
508-456-8100
M Tu W Th F Sa Su 7:30a-7p W 7a-7p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BORTOLOTO-NETO, EUGENIO NP
736 Cambridge St
Brighton, MA 02135-2997
617-789-2622
M Tu W Th F 9a-5p
Portuguese, Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GOODMAN, VANESSA R., LICSW
36 N Bedford St
Ste C22
Bridgewater, MA 02333-1186
781-223-8514
M T F 9a-5p W Th 8a-8p
PTSD, Family, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Dual Dx, Children, Autism, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Abuse
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

FELLOWS, MARY JANE PHD
30 Warren St
Brighton, MA 02135-3602
617-254-3800
Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, Depression, Developmentally Disabled, Children, Anxiety, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD, Adolescents, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

AUTH, CATHERINE LICSW
77b Warren Street
Bldg 2
Brighton, MA 02139-3601
617-254-1271
M Tu W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Family, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Dual Dx, Children, Autism, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Abuse
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

FITZPATRICK, CHRISTINE M., NP
17 Henshaw St Unit 2b
Brighton, MA 02135-2905
617-469-0300
M Tu W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

FOX, TERESA H., LICSW
77b Warren Street
Bldg 2
Brighton, MA 02139-3601
617-787-1901
M Tu W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER
Continued
Brighton Continued
FRANCISCO, APOLINARIA LICSW
1853 Commonwealth Ave
Brighton, MA 02135-5498
617-254-6761
M 11a-8p T 2p-8p W 4p-6p Th 9a-5p
Spanish
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Family, Depression, Personality Disorders, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Domestic Violence, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Males, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Bereavement, Abuse, Couples, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

GORE, JEFFREY M., LCSW
30 Warren St
Brighton, MA 02135-3602
617-254-3800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

GREER, DANIEL MA
77 Warren St
Brighton, MA 02135-3601
617-254-1271
M T W Th 6:30a-3:30p F
6:30a-2:30p Sa 7:45a-10:15a Su
7:45a-10:59a
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

HARLOW, KARA LMHC
77 Warren St
Brighton, MA 02135-3601
617-254-1271
M T W Th 6:30a-3:30p F
6:30a-2:30p Sa 7:45a-10:15a Su
7:45a-10:59a
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MCGRATH, ERIN LICSW
736 Cambridge St
Brighton, MA 02135-2997
617-789-2622
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MILLS, VERNON L., CADAC
77 Warren St
Brighton, MA 02135-3601
617-254-1271
M T W Th 6:30a-3:30p F
6:30a-2:30p Sa 7:45a-10:15a Su
7:45a-10:59a
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

OCHS, ELLEN RNCS
30 Warren St
Brighton, MA 02135-3602
617-254-3800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

RAINHA, RACHEL E., LMHC
77b Warren Street
Bldg 2
Brighton, MA 02139-3601
617-787-1901
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

RUTTNER, CAROLINE A., LICSW
77 Warren St
Brighton, MA 02135-3601
617-254-1271
M T W Th 6:30a-3:30p F
6:30a-2:30p Sa 7:45a-10:15a Su
7:45a-10:59a
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SHEA, SARA E., LCSW
30 Warren St
Brighton, MA 02135-3602
617-254-3800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

WHITWORTH, SHARON E., LICSW
77 Warren St
Brighton, MA 02135-3601
617-254-1271
M T W Th 6:30a-3:30p F
6:30a-2:30p Sa 7:45a-10:15a Su
7:45a-10:59a
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Brockton
AKEKE, LAURA A., LCSW
10 Meadowbrook Rd
Brockton, MA 02301-7122
508-823-5291
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-4:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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BANH, LONG G., LCSW
1115 W Chestnut St
Brockton, MA 02301-7501
508-521-2200
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Dual Dx, Anxiety, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Ambulatory Detoxification, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Sexual Offenders Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BADERTSCHER, KATHERINE F., LMHC
891 Montello St
Brockton, MA 02301-6657
508-427-4383
M T W Th F 8:30a-7p
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Abuse, Couples, Anxiety, Anger Management, Adolescents, OCD Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BENOIT, KETTLY LMHC
63 Main St
Brockton, MA 02301-4042
508-559-6699
M T W Th F 8a-3p
French, Creole, Haitian/Creole Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BERRIO, RICHARD LMHC
103 Commercial St
Brockton, MA 02302-3133
508-580-4691
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Sexual Offenders, Mood Disorders, Males, Anger Management, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Forensic, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, Addictions Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BISTRANSIN, DANIEL P., LMHC
680 Centre St
Brockton, MA 02302-3308
508-941-7228
M T W Th F 8a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Dual Dx, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BRAUNEIS, KATERINE LICSW
30 Meadowbrook Rd
Brockton, MA 02301-7122
508-408-6190
M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-4:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CADET, DARLINE S., MA
425 Pleasant St
Brockton, MA 02301-2533
617-678-7492
M T W Th F Sa 8a-10p Su 9a-10p
Haitian/Creole Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CALHOUN, STACY LCSW
891 Montello St
Brockton, MA 02301-6657
508-427-4383
M T W Th F 8:30a-7p
Spanish
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Dual Dx, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Home Visits, Adolescents, Homeless/Outreach, Cultural Diversity, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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CAMPBELL, CHRISTINE A., LCSW
157 Main St
Brockton, MA 02301-4012
781-344-0102
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

CANCER, MARIA LMHC
63 Main St
Brockton, MA 02301-4042
508-559-6699
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Greek
Adults, PTSD, Depression,
Psychotic Disorders,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Anxiety, Low Income Populations,
Mood Disorders, Personality
Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance
Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

CARLE, AZIZI C., LCSW
1115 W Chestnut St
Brockton, MA 02301-7501
508-521-2200
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

CLERVIL, ROSENIE LICSW
157 Main St
Brockton, MA 02301-4012
781-344-0102
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

COSTA, TIFFANY M., LMHC
891 Montello St
Brockton, MA 02301-6657
508-427-4383
M T W Th F 8:30a-7p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Bereavement,
Adolescents, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian,
Anger Management, Mood
Disorders, ADHD,
Attachment/Reactive Attachment
Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

DEEHAN, ERIN K., LICSW
678 N Main St
Brockton, MA 02301-2444
508-583-0493
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Depression,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Dual
Dx, Anxiety, Women Issues, Low
Income Populations, MH/Substance
Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

DIAS, OSVAIL L., LCSW
63 Main St
Brockton, MA 02301-4042
508-559-6699
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Portuguese, Spanish
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Depression, Couples,
Dual Dx, Anxiety, Cultural Diversity,
Immigrant Population, Low Income
Populations, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

DIETHEL, ELEANOR J., LICSW
63 Main St
Brockton, MA 02301-4042
508-559-6699
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

DOWDALL, KERRI L., LICSW
891 Montello St
Brockton, MA 02301-6657
508-427-4383
M T W Th F 8:30a-7p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Dual
Dx, Homeless/Outreach, Anger
Management, Low Income
Populations, ADHD, Adolescents,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Days and Hours</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ERICKSON, ANN J., LICSW</td>
<td>180 Centre St, Brockton, MA 02302-2733</td>
<td>508-586-6300</td>
<td>M F 5:45a-3p T Th 5:45a-7p W 5:45a-4p Sa Su 5:45a-10a</td>
<td>PTSD, DID/MPD, Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Veteran's Issues, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders, Abuse, Geriatrics, Post Partum, Depression, Dual Dx, Refugees, Anxiety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESCOBAR, WILFREDO J., LICSW</td>
<td>157 Main St, Brockton, MA 02301-4012</td>
<td>781-344-0102</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-3p</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIGUEIREDO, JOSEPH S., LCSW</td>
<td>37 Belmont St, Brockton, MA 02301</td>
<td>508-521-2283</td>
<td>Adults, Depression, Children, Anxiety, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FURMAN, ALICE F., LICSW</td>
<td>820 Pearl St, Brockton, MA 02301-4446</td>
<td>508-583-9800</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNN, DANIELLE E., LMHC</td>
<td>103 Commercial St, Brockton, MA 02302-3133</td>
<td>508-580-4691</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scape, Portuguese Adults, PTSD, Depression, Gambling, Abuse, Transgender, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Gender Dysphoria, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males, Cultural Diversity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS? YES b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYP, JACQUELINE T., LCSW</td>
<td>157 Main St, Brockton, MA 02301-4012</td>
<td>781-344-0102</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-3p</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOS, LAUREN LCSW</td>
<td>891 Montello St, Brockton, MA 02301-6657</td>
<td>508-427-4383</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-7p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESCOBAR, WILFREDO J., LICSW</td>
<td>157 Main St, Brockton, MA 02301-4012</td>
<td>781-344-0102</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-3p</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIGUEIREDO, JOSEPH S., LCSW</td>
<td>37 Belmont St, Brockton, MA 02301</td>
<td>508-521-2283</td>
<td>Adults, Depression, Children, Anxiety, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FONTE, CLAUDIA LCSW</td>
<td>63 Main St, Brockton, MA 02301-4042</td>
<td>508-559-6699</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-3p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FURMAN, ALICE F., LICSW</td>
<td>820 Pearl St, Brockton, MA 02301-4446</td>
<td>508-583-9800</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLAGHER, ROBERT M., LICSW</td>
<td>1305 Main St, Brockton, MA 02301-7109</td>
<td>774-539-7695</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEARHART, CARY EDD</td>
<td>103 Commercial St, Brockton, MA 02302-3133</td>
<td>508-580-4691</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

GREAVES, JACQUELINE N., LMHC
63 Main St
Brockton, MA 02301-4042
508-559-6699
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS, Low Income Populations, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HARTE, ANDREA LICSW
30 Meadowbrook Rd
Brockton, MA 02301-7122
508-408-6190
M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-4:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GREEN, REBECCA LCSW
103 Commercial St
Brockton, MA 02302-3133
508-580-4691
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Group Treatment, ADHD, Mood Disorders, Disabilities - Physical, Psychotic Disorders, Children, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Anger Management, Women Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAWES, JENNIFER LMHC
891 Montello St
Brockton, MA 02301-6657
508-427-4383
M T W Th F 8a-7p
Adults, PTSD, School Based, Adolescents, Homeless/Outreach, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

GINTY, EILEEN LICSW
179 Quincy St
Brockton, MA 02302-2966
508-427-7700
M W F 9a-5p
Adults
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

HEYWOOD, PAULINA M., LICSW
22 Christy Dr Ste 2
Brockton, MA 02301-1839
508-580-4611
M T W Th F 8a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Couples, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

IVEY, WESTERN W., LMHC
157 Main St
Brockton, MA 02301-4012
781-344-0102
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

JOHNSON, SUSANNAH K., LCSW
63 Main St
Brockton, MA 02301-4042
508-559-6699
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Haitian/Creole
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

JOHNSON, BRIAN P., LICSW
891 Montello St
Brockton, MA 02301-6657
508-427-4383
M T W Th F 8:30a-7p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Transgender, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Dual Dx, Mood Disorders, Group Treatment, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Sexual Offenders, Low Income Populations
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

JONES, JEANNE M., LICSW
891 Montello St
Brockton, MA 02301-6657
508-427-4383
M T W Th F 8:30a-7p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Cultural Diversity, Low Income Populations, Adoption, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

JOSEPH, MALCOLM LCSW
891 Montello St
Brockton, MA 02301-6657
508-427-4383
M T W Th F 8:30a-7p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Bipolar Disorder, Anxiety, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

KECK, DENISE B., LICSW
22 Christy Dr Ste 2
Brockton, MA 02301-1839
508-580-4611
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

JOHNSON, MARIA L., LMHC
680 Centre St
Brockton, MA 02302-3308
508-941-7228
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

LEITE, PAULO A., MA
1156 Main St
Brockton, MA 02301-6833
508-494-3333
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Portuguese, Spanish, Creole, Cape Verdean
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LEVANGIE, HEATHER LCSW
600 Centre St
Brockton, MA 02302-3308
508-941-7228
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LEVANGIE, HEATHER LCSW
680 Centre St
Brockton, MA 02302-3308
508-941-7228
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LYNN, DEBORA G., LISW
15 Torrey St
Brockton, MA 02301-4860
508-580-3193
M T 9a-7p W 9:30a-7p Th 10a-7:30p
F 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MANIGAT, PHERNEL J., LCSW
425 Pleasant St
Brockton, MA 02301-2533
617-694-7172
M T W Th F Sa 7a-10p Su 8p-10p
French, Creole
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LONG, COREY LICSW
30 Meadowbrook Rd
Brockton, MA 02301-7122
508-854-9210
Adults, PTSD, Family, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Abuse, Couples, Dual Dx
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LEWIS, TONI E., LICSW
891 Montello St
Brockton, MA 02301-6657
508-427-4383
M T W Th F 8:30a-7p
Haitian/Creole
Adults, PTSD, Dual Dx,
Adults, PTSD, Dual Dx,
Andere, Low Income
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LIBERTINE, LESLIE LMHC
103 Commercial St
Brockton, MA 02302-3133
508-580-4691
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, DID/MPD, EAP,
Andere, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Addictions,
Anger Management, Women Issues, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Forensic,
Couples, Victim Awareness
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

MCDONALD, MICHAEL P., LICSW
63 Main St
Brockton, MA 02301-4042
508-559-6691
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MCKENZIE, LISE J., LICSW
425 Pleasant St
Brockton, MA 02301-2533
617-694-7172
M T W Th F Sa 7a-10p Su 8p-10p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MEDD, DIANA L., LMHC
103 Commercial St
Brockton, MA 02302-3133
508-580-4691
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Affective Disorder, OCD, Anger Management, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MONTENEGRO-HADLEY, VIRGINIA LISW
22 Christy Dr
Ste 2d
Brockton, MA 02301-1839
508-580-4611
M T W Th F 9a-5p W Th 11a-8p F 10a-7p
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Dual Dx, Affective Disorder, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MATOS, JESSICA LCSW
891 Montello St
Brockton, MA 02301-6657
508-427-4383
M T W Th F 8:30a-7p
PTSD, Depression, Anxiety, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MONTENEGRO-HADLEY, VIRGINIA LISW
22 Christy Dr
Ste 2d
Brockton, MA 02301-1839
508-580-4611
M T W Th F 9a-5p W Th 11a-8p F 10a-7p
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Dual Dx, Affective Disorder, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MONTENEGRO-HADLEY, VIRGINIA LISW
22 Christy Dr
Ste 2d
Brockton, MA 02301-1839
508-580-4611
M T W Th F 9a-5p W Th 11a-8p F 10a-7p
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Dual Dx, Affective Disorder, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

ORFAO-MARTIN, CLAUDIA LCSW
370 Oak St Ste C
Brockton, MA 02301-1303
508-580-3800
M 9a-8p T W Th 9a-9p F Sa 9a-5p
Portuguese
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

QUINN, DAVID LICSW
231 Main St Fl 3
Brockton, MA 02301-4342
508-586-2660
M T W Th F 9a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

RAMKISSOON, MARILYN LMHC
103 Commercial St
Brockton, MA 02302-3133
508-580-4691
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Women Issues, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

RICHARD, ELIZABETH M., LCSW
1115 W Chestnut St
Brockton, MA 02301-7501
508-521-2200
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

ROACH, CAROL LICSW
103 Commercial St
Brockton, MA 02302-3133
508-580-4691
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Disabilities - Physical, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Abuse, Forensic, Geriatrics, Developmentally Disabled, SPMI, Victim Awareness
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

RODRIGUES, MANUELA LICSW
63 Main St
Brockton, MA 02301-4042
508-559-6699
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Portuguese, Spanish, Cape Verdean
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Adolescents, Psychotic Disorders, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Couples, Dual Dx, Home Visits, Homeless/Outreach, Addictions, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SATTLER, LESLIE LICSW
891 Montello St
Brockton, MA 02301-6657
508-427-4383
M T W Th F 8:30a-7p
PTSD, Anxiety, Anger Management, Dual Dx, Depression, Bereavement
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SCOTT, RHETTA LCSW
180 Centre St
Brockton, MA 02302-2733
508-586-6300
M F 5:45a-3p T Th 5:45a-7p W 5:45a-4p Sa Su 5:45a-10a
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SHARTLE, JANET LCSW
30 Meadowbrook Rd
Brockton, MA 02301-7122
508-854-9210
American Sign
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp
Counseling providers

SICKEY, STENCIA LCSW
63 Main St
Brockton, MA 02301-4042
508-559-6699
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Creole, French, Haitian/Creole
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disoders, Bereavement, Transgender, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, SPMI, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

STEWART, PAULA M., LMHC
142 Crescent St
Brockton, MA 02302-3154
508-232-6670
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

STRINGHAM, DAVID V., PHD
209 Quincy St
Brockton, MA 02302-2926
508-584-2291
M T W Th 9a-10p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

STOUT, MICHELLE LICSW
22 Christy Dr
Ste 2d
Brockton, MA 02301-1839
508-580-4611
M T W Th F 11a-8p F 10a-7p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Bereavement, Couples, Dual Dx, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males, People With HIV/AIDS, Women Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

SOUZA, CLAUDIA M., LCSW
63 Main St
Brockton, MA 02301-4042
508-559-6699
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Portuguese, Cape Verdean
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Affective Disorder, OCD, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

SOUTH BAY MENTAL HEALTH - BROCKTON - COMMERCIAL ST
103 Commercial St
Brockton, MA 02302-3133
508-580-4691
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

SWANTKO, JESSICA A., LCSW
1115 W Chestnut St
Brockton, MA 02301-7501
508-521-2200
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

TRUJILLO, MAGDA E., LMFT
157 Main St
Brockton, MA 02301-4012
781-344-0102
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-3p
Spanish
PTSD, Family, Depression, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Dual Dx, Group Treatment, Addictions, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Domestic Violence
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

WEINBERG, CHERYL M., LICSW
209 Quincy St
Brockton, MA 02302-2926
508-584-2291
M T W Th F 9a-10p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Time Availability</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brockton</td>
<td>WEINER, MICHAEL S., LICSW</td>
<td>22 Christy Dr, Brockton, MA 02301-1839</td>
<td>508-580-4611</td>
<td>EAP, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, ADHD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-8p Sa 9a-3p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEINER, RACHEL LICSW</td>
<td>22 Christy Dr, Brockton, MA 02301-1839</td>
<td>508-580-4611</td>
<td>PTSD, Family, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Geriatrics, Couples</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>M T W Th F 7a-9p Sa 8a-6p Su 8a-8p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE, TANYA CNP</td>
<td>209 Quincy St, Brockton, MA 02302-2926</td>
<td>508-584-2291</td>
<td>PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Abuse, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p Sa 9a-3p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WOOD, LYNN LICSW</td>
<td>680 Centre St, Brockton, MA 02302-3308</td>
<td>508-941-7228</td>
<td>Adults, Depression, Bereavement, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookfield</td>
<td>GEMBOSKI, KAREN A., LICSW</td>
<td>78 Molasses Hill Road, Brookfield, MA 01506-1937</td>
<td>774-200-7431</td>
<td>PTSD, Family, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Geriatrics, Couples</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>M T W Th F 10a-8p Th 9a-5p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LYONS, DIXIE L., LMHC</td>
<td>18 Central St Suite 2, Brookfield, MA 01506-1612</td>
<td>508-637-1572</td>
<td>PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Abuse, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>M T W Th F 7a-8p Sa 9a-3p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BERLY, LAUREN S., LICSW</td>
<td>1419 Beacon St Ste 31, Brookline, MA 02446-4808</td>
<td>617-731-8783</td>
<td>Adults, Depression, Bereavement, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>M T W F Th 9a-5p Su 9a-3p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

FLEGGER-BERMAN, LINDA LICSW
123 Dean Rd
Brookline, MA 02445-4211
617-738-9480
M 12:30p-7p T W 8:30a-6:30p
F 10:30a-7:30p Th 8:30a-12:30p
PTSD, Child Abuse, Bereavement,
Affective Disorder, Anxiety,
Attachment/Reactive Attachment
Disorder, MH/Substance Abuse
Counseling, Mood Disorders,
Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GALBRAITH, ALLISON H., LICSW
227 Babcock St
Brookline, MA 02446-6773
617-731-3200
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD,
School Based, Family, Depression,
Transgender, MH/Substance Abuse
Counseling, Disabilies - Physical,
Domestic Violence, Low Income
Populations, Adoption, Mood
Disorders, Gender Dysphoria,
ADHD, Anxiety, Affective Disorder,
Gay/Lesbian, Gender Management,
Cultural Diversity,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Children, Adolescents, Developmental
Disorders Non-Specified, Autism
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GERMANO, DIANE APRN
1415 Beacon St Ste 200
Brookline, MA 02445-4819
617-755-6436
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GRANOFF, CHARLES A., LICSW
1731 Beacon St Apt 303
Brookline, MA 02445-5323
617-835-6711
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant,
EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Adolescents, Couples, ADHD, Dual
Dx, Home Visits, Anxiety, Males,
Low Income Populations, Mood
Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HUFFMAN, NANCY LICSW
7 Kent St
Brookline, MA 02445-7959
617-738-1480
M T W Th F 7a-9p Sa 8a-6p Su
8a-8p
PTSD, Depression, Anxiety, Anger
Management, ADHD, Personality
Disorders, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HOLDEN, LYNN LICSW
233 Harvard St Ste 302
Brookline, MA 02446-5017
617-738-9901
M T Th 10a-6p W 10a-5p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

IM, NAKYUNG LICSW
308a Harvard St Ste 2
Brookline, MA 02446-2934
617-738-9622
M W 9a-5p T Th F 9a-9p Sa 9a-6p
Korean
Eating Disorders, EAP, Abuse,
Couples, Pastoral Counseling,
OCD, Addictions, Anger
Management, Domestic Violence,
Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

LAUCK, JULIDE LMHC
1093 Beacon St Ste 304
Brookline, MA 02446-5649
617-834-2960
M F 9a-6p T W Th 10a-7p Sa 9a-2p
Turkish
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Affective Disorder, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LEE, PATRICK LMHC
7 Kent St
Brookline, MA 02445-7959
617-738-1480
M T W Th F 7a-9p Sa 8a-6p Su 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MACDONALD, BRUCE LICSW
1 Brookline Pl Ste 426
Brookline, MA 02445-7277
617-876-6332
M W 6p-8p T 4p-8p Th 8a-8p F
12:30p-4:30p Sa 9a-12p Su 12p-2p
Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Couples, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Disabilities - Physical, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Males, People With HIV/AIDS
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MCCARTHY, JENNIFER B., LMHC
43 Garrison Rd
Brookline, MA 02445-4445
617-277-8107
M T W Th F 7a-9p Sa 8a-6p Su 8a-8p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Anger Management, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MCCLELLAN, HONOR E., PHD
1419 Beacon St Ste 15
Brookline, MA 02446-4808
617-739-2828
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-12p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, SPMI, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Alzheimer/Dementia
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MCKENZIE-POLLOCK, LORNA LICSW
89 Abbotsford Rd
Brookline, MA 02445-5871
617-734-5042
M W 9a-5p T 10a-7p Th 9:30a-7:30p F 10a-6:30p Sa 10a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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OLINICK, ANNE LMHC
7 Kent St
Brookline, MA 02445-7959
617-738-1480
M T W Th F 7a-9p Sa 8a-6p Su 8a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Anger Management, OCD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

PEARLMUTTER, MADELINE D., LICSW
1330 Beacon St Ste 203
Brookline, MA 02446-3202
617-504-5857
M 8a-7p T 7a-6p W Th 8a-6p F 9a-5p
Spanish
PTSD, Chronic Pain, EAP, Family, Depression, Bereavement, OCD, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Comorbid Nonspecified, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SIEGELMAN, JULIE LMHC
124 Harvard St
Brookline, MA 02446-6478
617-216-6114
M 6:30p-8:30p T 10:15a-6p W 9a-6p Th 9:45a-8:30p F 11:15a-6p Sa 1:30p-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp
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**URBAN, MARY H., LICSW**
1051 Beacon St Ste 101
Brookline, MA 02446-5622
617-730-9595
M 9a-5p T W Th 8a-6p F 7a-12p
Adults, Bereavement, Bariatric Assessments, Victim Awareness, Terminal Illness, Adolescents, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS, Women Issues, Adoption, Gender Dysphoria
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

**WILKINSON, CONSTANCE LMHC**
1269 Beacon St
Brookline, MA 02446-5248
617-232-1303
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**SOKOLOFF, JOAN LCSW**
43 Garrison Rd
Brookline, MA 02445-4445
617-277-8107
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 8a-12p
School Based, Depression, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Low Income Populations, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**SILVEIRA, SUSAN P., LICSW**
1415 Beacon St Ste 200
Brookline, MA 02446-4819
617-734-6500
M 9:30a-6p T 9a-7p W Th 9a-7:30p
F 9a-5p Sa 10a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

**SODEN, JENNIFER G., PHD**
43 Garrison Rd
Brookline, MA 02445-4445
617-277-8107
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 8a-12p
School Based, Depression, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Low Income Populations, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**FISCHER, RACHEL M., LCSW**
55 Cambridge St # 1
Ste 201
Burlington, MA 01803-4612
781-221-3180
M T W 7:30a-9p Th F 7a-9p Sa Su 8a-9p
Adults, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Children In State Custody, Family, People With Disabilities, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males, People With HIV/AIDS, Dmh/Dss/Dys, Dual Dx, Children, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Geriatrics, Couples, Females
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**BORRELLI, DENISE A., LMHC**
55 Cambridge St # 1
Ste 201
Burlington, MA 01803-4612
781-221-3180
M T W 7:30a-9p Th F 7a-9p Sa Su 8a-9p
PTSD, Couples, Depression, Veteran's Issues, OCD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**FIZER, CAROL W., LICSW**
55 Cambridge St # 1
Ste 201
Burlington, MA 01803-4612
781-221-3180
M T W 7:30a-9p Th F 7a-9p Sa Su 8a-9p
PTSD, Couples, Depression, Veteran's Issues, OCD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp
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HUDZIK, JOHN C., LICSW
55 Cambridge St # 1
Ste 201
Burlington, MA 01803-4612
781-221-3180
M T W 7:30a-9p Th F 7a-9p Sa Su 8a-9p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, OCD, Mood Disorders, Depression, Anger Management, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Anxiety, Adolescents, Autism, Gay/Lesbian, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

JOYCE, KAREN E., LMHC
1500 District Ave # 1063
Burlington, MA 01803-5069
978-494-4027
M T W Th F 12p-7p Sa 12p-3p
Depression, Anger Management, ADHD, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KOUNTZ, XOCHITL LMHC
101 Cambridge Street
Suite 300
Burlington, MA 01803-3768
617-939-4821
M F 9a-5p
Spanish
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Couples, Children, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KOUNTZ, XOCHITL LMHC
101 Cambridge Street
Suite 300
Burlington, MA 01803-3768
617-939-4821
M F 9a-5p
Spanish
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Couples, Children, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KOUNTZ, XOCHITL LMHC
101 Cambridge Street
Suite 300
Burlington, MA 01803-3768
617-939-4821
M F 9a-5p
Spanish
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Couples, Children, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KOUNTZ, XOCHITL LMHC
101 Cambridge Street
Suite 300
Burlington, MA 01803-3768
617-939-4821
M F 9a-5p
Spanish
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Couples, Children, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

O'BEIRNE, MARY R., LMHC
55 Cambridge St # 1
Ste 201
Burlington, MA 01803-4612
781-221-3180
M T W 7:30a-9p Th F 7a-9p Sa Su 8a-9p
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, People With HIV/AIDS, ADHD, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

O'NEILL, KATHLEEN F., LMHC
55 Cambridge St # 1
Ste 201
Burlington, MA 01803-4612
781-221-3180
M T W 7:30a-9p Th F 7a-9p Sa Su 8a-9p
PTSD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anxiety, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

O'NEILL, KATHLEEN F., LMHC
55 Cambridge St # 1
Ste 201
Burlington, MA 01803-4612
781-221-3180
M T W 7:30a-9p Th F 7a-9p Sa Su 8a-9p
PTSD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anxiety, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp
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YAFFE, HOWARD D., LICSW
55 Cambridge St # 1
Ste 201
Burlington, MA 01803-4612
781-221-3180
M T W 7:30a-9p Th F 7a-9p Sa Su 8a-9p
EAP, Abuse, Forensic, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Adoption, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

WALDMILLER-FABRE, TAMMY
LMHC
55 Cambridge St # 1
Ste 201
Burlington, MA 01803-4612
781-221-3180
M T W 7:30a-9p Th F 7a-9p Sa Su 8a-9p
Spanish
Family, Depression, Couples, Victim Awareness, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

CARON, MARK LCSW
16 Waterhouse Rd
Buzzards Bay, MA 02532-3897
508-759-7279
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

JOHNSON, HARRIET H., LISW
16 Waterhouse Rd
Buzzards Bay, MA 02532-3897
508-759-7279
M T W Th 7a-8p F 7a-7p Sa 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

MOORE, JOHN LICSW
16 Waterhouse Rd
Buzzards Bay, MA 02532-3897
508-759-7279
M T W Th 7a-8p F 7a-7p Sa 9a-5p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Developmentally Disabled, Couples, Affective Disorder, ADHD, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

OBRIEN, LAWRENCE E., LCSW
3229 Cranberry Hwy
Buzzards Bay, MA 02532-4734
774-408-0215
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

HALLORAN, REBECCA A., LMHC
64 Ryder St
Buzzards Bay, MA 02532-4525
774-404-0935
M T W Th F 8a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp
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**Massachusetts Continued**

**MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued**

**Cambridge Continued**

**BETJEMANN, SUSAN B., LICSW**
725 Concord Ave, Suite 4100
Cambridge, MA 02138-5502
617-864-7071
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

**BLAISDELL, LYNNE A., LCSW**
349 Broadway
Cambridge, MA 02139-1715
617-661-3991
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Dual Dx, Home Visits, Adolescents, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Couples, Dual Dx, Home Visits, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Males
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

**BRONNER, MICHAEL C., LMHC**
872 Massachusetts Ave Ste 2-2
Cambridge, MA 02139-3072
617-395-5806
M T W Th 7a-10p F 7a-9:30p Sa 6a-8p Su 8a-8p
Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Gambling, Anxiety, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**CHAN, LILY C., MD**
1493 Cambridge St
Cambridge, MA 02139-1047
617-665-1000
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

**DEVOST, SUSAN MA**
349 Broadway
Cambridge, MA 02139-1715
617-661-3991
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Couples, Dual Dx, Home Visits, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Males
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

**ENGON-ZIBI, LATONYA L., LMHC**
2000 Massachusetts Ave Ste 4
Cambridge, MA 02140-2100
781-832-0166
M 4p-9p T W Th 9a-5p F Sa 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? No tp

**FAUCI, JENNIFER PSYD**
1493 Cambridge St
Cambridge, MA 02139-1047
617-665-1000
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

**FREDERICK, JASON F., MED**
625 Mount Auburn Street Suite 205
Cambridge, MA 02138-4530
617-259-1895
M T W Th F 8a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**FULKERSON, HANNAH LMHC**
625 Mount Auburn Street Suite 205
Cambridge, MA 02138-4530
617-259-1895
M T W Th F 8a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**GATES, ALLISON P., LMHC**
872 Massachusetts Ave Ste 2-2
Cambridge, MA 02139-3072
617-395-5806
M T W Th 7a-10p F 7a-9:30p Sa 6a-8p Su 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**GEFTER, JULIA R., PHD**
872 Massachusetts Ave Ste 2-2
Cambridge, MA 02139-3072
617-395-5806
M T W Th 7a-10p F 7a-9:30p Sa 6a-8p Su 8a-8p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp
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HOBSON, MEREDITH M., LICSW
330 Mount Auburn St
Cambridge, MA 02138-5502
617-492-3500
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HUNTER, SEWARD T., LICSW
49 Hancock St
Ste 101
Cambridge, MA 02139-3188
617-628-3163
M T W Th 9a-5p F 12p-9p Sa 9a-7p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, OCD, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Veteran's Issues, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Psychotic Disorders, Gambling, Couples, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Autism
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

JONAS, VIRGINIA A., LICSW
137 Magazine St
Cambridge, MA 02139-4711
617-354-0806
M W Th 8a-8p T 8a-6p F 9a-5p Sa 8a-2p
Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Comorbid Nonspecified
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GRIMES, KEVIN C., PHD
929 Massachusetts Ave
Ste 103
Cambridge, MA 02139-3134
617-395-5806
M T W Th F Sa Su 7a-10p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HUNAMI, AYALA LICSW
929 Massachusetts Ave
Ste 103
Cambridge, MA 02139-3134
617-395-5806
M T W Th F Sa Su 7a-10p
Hebrew
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Adolescents, Anger Management, ADHD, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

LEACH, MICHAEL LCSW
349 Broadway
Cambridge, MA 02139-1715
617-661-3991
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LANE, MARK A., LCSW
349 Broadway
Cambridge, MA 02139-1715
617-661-3991
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LANCA, MARGARET PHD
163 Gore St
Cambridge, MA 02141-1119
617-665-3000
M W F 8a-5p T Th 8a-8p
Adults, Neuropsychological Testing, Chronic Pain, Depression, Child Abuse, Psychotic Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Bereavement, Abuse, Post Partum Depression, Psychological Testing, Anger Management, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

HERBA, ZULEIDA A., LMHC
625 Mount Auburn Street
Suite 205
Cambridge, MA 02138-4530
617-259-1895
M T W Th F 8a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

LEACH, MICHAEL LCSW
349 Broadway
Cambridge, MA 02139-1715
617-661-3991
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp
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LESSES, EVE K., LICSW
18 Gray St
Cambridge, MA 02138-1510
617-354-4690
M 7a-9p T 7a-8p W 7a-12p Th F 9a-5p Su 6p-9p
PTSD, DID/MPD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Personality Disorders, Disabilities - Physical, Domestic Violence, Immigrant Population, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Developmentally Disabled, Post Partum Depression, Couples, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy)
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MAHER, PATRICIA L., APRN
54 Washburn Ave
# 1
Cambridge, MA 02140-1128
617-491-1269
M T W Th 8a-5p F 8a-4p
PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharmac, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS, Depression, ADHD, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MAHER, SHEILA PHD
240 Concord Ave Ste 2
Cambridge, MA 02138-1337
617-497-9139
M F 9a-5p T 7a-6p W 9a-9p Th 8a-8p
Depression, Bereavement, OCD, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MCARDLE, SARAH M., LCSW
725 Concord Ave Ste 6100
Cambridge, MA 02138-1040
617-864-8822
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MEIGS, JOHN B., CDP
1493 Cambridge St
Cambridge, MA 02139-1047
617-665-1000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MIELE, ALICE M., LICSW
330 Mount Auburn St
Cambridge, MA 02138-5502
617-499-5055
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

NGUYEN, DAVID PSYD
1493 Cambridge St
Cambridge, MA 02139-1047
617-665-1000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

NORMAND, EMILY LMHC
625 Mount Auburn St Ste 104
Cambridge, MA 02138-4518
617-491-5586
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

PAPAJOHN, ANDRE J., LICSW
330 Mount Auburn St
Cambridge, MA 02138-5502
617-492-3500
Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Transgender, Cultural Diversity, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sleep Disorders, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Males, People With HIV/AIDS
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Specializations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RANERE NUNES, GAIL LMHC</td>
<td>872 Massachusetts Ave Ste 2-2</td>
<td>617-395-5806</td>
<td>M T W Th 7a-10p F 7a-9:30p Sa 6a-8p Su 8a-8p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICKS, SOPHIE M., LICSW</td>
<td>54 Washburn Ave #1</td>
<td>617-491-1269</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-5p F 8a-4p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Addictions, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Couples, Dual Dx, Gay/Lesbian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCHE, BARBARA PHD</td>
<td>950 Cambridge St</td>
<td>617-441-1743</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Addictions, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Couples, Dual Dx, Gay/Lesbian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEIKH, SANA PSYD</td>
<td>1493 Cambridge St</td>
<td>617-665-1000</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Family, Depression, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADH, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUKSAVATH, VANNASANG LICSW</td>
<td>349 Broadway</td>
<td>617-661-3991</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Family, Depression, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADH, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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THOMAS, LAURIE J., LMHC
349 Broadway
Cambridge, MA 02139-1715
617-661-3991
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Gambling, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Group Treatment, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Males, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Immigrant Population, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Dual Dx, Home Visits, Adolescents, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

TOLLACK, LAUREN MD
1493 Cambridge St
Cambridge, MA 02139-1047
617-665-1000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

WEISS, MARGARET PHD
1493 Cambridge St
Cambridge, MA 02139-1047
617-665-1000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

WICKER, KEVIN LMHC
872 Massachusetts Ave
Ste 2-2
Cambridge, MA 02139-3072
617-395-5806
M T W Th F 7a-10p F 7a-9:30p Sa 6a-8p Su 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

YACURA, KELSEY LICSW
1493 Cambridge St
Cambridge, MA 02139-1047
617-665-1000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Canton

BENOIT, JESSICA LISW
960 Turnpike St
Ste 11b
Canton, MA 02021-2878
781-298-7196
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

BOWMAN, JENNIFER MD
960 Turnpike St
Ste 11b
Canton, MA 02021-2878
781-298-7196
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

BUTLER, SANDRA L., LCSW
45 Dan Rd
Canton, MA 02021-2852
339-502-0199
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

CARMICHAEL, GERALD A., LICSW
2 Paddock Cir
Canton, MA 02021-1750
781-757-9166
M W 7a-9p T Th 1p-9p F 9a-5p
Adults, Bereavement, Couples, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, Addictions, Anger Management, ADHD, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Counseling providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Services Offered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FINK, SARAH E., LMHC</td>
<td>354 Turnpike Street Suite 101a, Canton, MA 02021-2703</td>
<td>617-326-3014</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health, Substance Use Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLEBOVA, NATALIA CSW</td>
<td>960 Turnpike St Ste 11b, Canton, MA 02021-2878</td>
<td>781-298-7196</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Russian, Spanish, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS, ELIZABETH B., MA</td>
<td>1032 Turnpike Street Suite 204, Canton, MA 02021-2866</td>
<td>781-436-0150</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Portuguese, Spanish, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON, JILLIAN H., LMHC</td>
<td>960 Turnpike St Ste 11b, Canton, MA 02021-2878</td>
<td>781-298-7196</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Haitian/Creole, Hindustani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINES, ERIN E., MA</td>
<td>960 Turnpike St Ste 11b, Canton, MA 02021-2878</td>
<td>781-298-7196</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRUBEC, WENDY S., LICSW</td>
<td>45 Shawmut Rd # 3b, Canton, MA 02021-1400</td>
<td>781-551-0999</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAFFE, TANYA MA</td>
<td>1032 Turnpike Street Suite 204, Canton, MA 02021-2866</td>
<td>781-436-0150</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Portuguese, Spanish, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, RACHEL MA</td>
<td>45 Dan Rd, Canton, MA 02021-2852</td>
<td>339-502-0199</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, OCD, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Adolescents, Bereavement, Couples, Disabilities - Learning, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBLANC, ELIZABETH C., LMHC</td>
<td>45 Dan Rd, Canton, MA 02021-2852</td>
<td>339-502-0199</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUNA, CARLA CSW</td>
<td>960 Turnpike St Ste 11b, Canton, MA 02021-2878</td>
<td>781-298-7196</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCONNAUGHY, EILEEN A., PSYD</td>
<td>45 Shawmut Rd # 3b, Canton, MA 02021-1400</td>
<td>781-551-0999</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-6p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCGUIRE, DENNIS A., LICSW</td>
<td>275 Turnpike St Ste 105, Canton, MA 02021-2353</td>
<td>781-828-6633</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, OCD, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Adolescents, Bereavement, Couples, Disabilities - Learning, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCNEILL, MOE CSW</td>
<td>960 Turnpike St Ste 11b, Canton, MA 02021-2878</td>
<td>781-298-7196</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Haitian/Creole, Hindustani</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

ROSS, BETH LICSW
866 Washington St
Canton, MA 02021-2587
781-821-4606
M Th 9a-9p T 10:30a-9p W 8:30a-9p
F 1p-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SAMEIRO, CHRISTINE LICSW
960 Turnpike St
Ste 11b
Canton, MA 02021-2878
781-298-7196
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

soshnick, jo a., csW
1032 Turnpike Street
Suite 204
Canton, MA 02021-2866
781-436-0150
M T W Th F Sa Su 7:30a-9p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ventura, jenny t., lmhc
575 Washington St Ste 2d
Canton, MA 02021-3011
508-468-7218
M W Th 9a-8p T F 10a-1p
Portuguese
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WITHAM, FRANCES M., LICSW
1032 Turnpike Street
Suite 204
Canton, MA 02021-2866
781-436-0150
M T W Th F Sa Su 7:30a-9p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Bereavement, Geriatrics,
Couples, Alzheimer/Dementia,
Comorbid Nonspecified,
Adolescents, Affective Disorder,
Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse
Counseling, Mood Disorders,
Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GARRONE, LINDA A., PHD
38 Fosdick Rd
Carver, MA 02330-1322
508-866-7406
M T W 9a-5:30p Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression,
Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement,
Terminal Illness,
Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety,
Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carver</td>
<td>TAYLOR, KRISTIN W., LICSW</td>
<td>66 Main St Unit 7e, Carver, MA 02330-2039</td>
<td>508-280-4825</td>
<td>M W 9a-5p T Th 9a-8p F 9a-3p Sa 10a-12p</td>
<td>Adults, Child Opposition Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Psychotic Disorders, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Adolescents, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Adoption, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, OCD, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, Sleep Disorders, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Children, Depression, Autism, Bereavement, Gambling, Abuse, Developmentally Disabled, Couples, SPMI</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centerville</td>
<td>BARBOSA, DIANNA L., LICSW</td>
<td>1645 Falmouth Rd Ste 3b, Centerville, MA 02632-2934</td>
<td>617-771-0210</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Depression, Adolescents, Abuse, Anxiety, OCD, Anger Management, Adoption</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONDON, ANN B., LICSW</td>
<td>7 Woodvale Ln, Centerville, MA 02632-2220</td>
<td>508-775-2059</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>EAP, Depression, Geriatrics, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Bariatric Assessments, Anxiety, Addictions, EMDR, Mood Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DARIAN, RACHAEL APRN</td>
<td>1185 Falmouth Rd, Centerville, MA 02632-3066</td>
<td>508-862-9929</td>
<td>M T W Th F 5p-8p Sa 9a-3p</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues, Gender Dysphoria</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MOLLER, ROSE LMHC</td>
<td>1645 Falmouth Rd Bldg C, Centerville, MA 02632-2932</td>
<td>508-280-5815</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-6p Sa 9a-12p</td>
<td>Family, Anger Management</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NEWMAN, ANNA APRN</td>
<td>1185 Falmouth Rd, Centerville, MA 02632-3066</td>
<td>508-862-9929</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-7p F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPRINGER, WANDA L., LICSW</td>
<td>1185 Falmouth Rd, Centerville, MA 02632-3066</td>
<td>508-862-9929</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-7p F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WANNIE, ADAM H., LMHC</td>
<td>404 Main St, Centerville, MA 02632-2916</td>
<td>508-340-0847</td>
<td>M T W Th F 5p-8p Sa 9a-3p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlton</td>
<td>MCMANUS, MICHAEL J., LICSW</td>
<td>191 City Depot Rd Ste 102, Charlton, MA 01507-5479</td>
<td>508-450-2296</td>
<td>M 9a-9:30p T 9a-10p W Th F Sa 9a-6p</td>
<td>Family, Depression, Child Abuse, Abuse, Adolescents, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, Low Income Populations, Adoption, ADHD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

BOLTON, AMY M., LMFT
21 Glen Ave
Chelmsford, MA 01824-2858
978-256-0667
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CAPLAN, RICHARD I., LICSW
4 Courthouse Lane
Chelmsford, MA 01824-4833
617-930-3470
M 12p-5p T Th F 9a-5p W 8a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CARLSON, DIANA G., LCSW
21 Glen Ave
Chelmsford, MA 01824-2858
978-256-0667
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Couples, Children, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DANIELS-DOOLIN, AMY LICSW
6 Courthouse Ln Unit B
Chelmsford, MA 01824-1724
978-835-6622
M Th F 9a-5p T W 9a-7p
PTSD, Eating Disorders, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Disabilities - Physical, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Home Visits, Autism, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Fire Setting, Post Partum Depression, Victim Awareness, Terminal Illness
Accepting New Patients? Yes

AYRES, JANE E., LMHC
229 Billerica Rd
Chelmsford, MA 01824-3631
978-256-7603
M T Th F 10a-8p W 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CARBABAR, ALEXANDRA L., LICSW
201 Chelmsford St
Chelmsford, MA 01824-2359
978-256-1467
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 9a-4p
PTSD, DID/MPD, School Based, Depression, Bereavement, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression, Affective Disorder, ADHD, Anxiety, Accepting New Patients? Yes

DANTAS DWYER, KATHLEEN A., LICSW
6 Courthouse Ln Unit B
Chelmsford, MA 01824-1724
978-502-8762
M T W Th F 9a-5p Sa 9a-3p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, EAP, Family, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, Adoption, Victim Awareness, Children, Home Visits, Adolescents, Abuse
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FINKLE, MICHAEL A., PHD
6 Courthouse Ln Unit 1
Chelmsford, MA 01824-1726
978-452-3711
M W 9a-6p Th 12p-8p F 9a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, ADHD, OCD, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

GREEN, PHILIP D., LMHC
201 Chelmsford St
Chelmsford, MA 01824-2359
978-256-1467
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 9a-4p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Children, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

HILL, CATHLYN M., LICSW
201 Chelmsford St
Chelmsford, MA 01824-2359
978-256-1467
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 9a-4p
PTSD, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

HOLLIS, SUSAN N., LICSW
1 Olde North Rd Ste 104
Chelmsford, MA 01824-1453
978-455-7023
M T W Th F 8:30a-6:30p Sa 9a-1p
American Sign
Hearing Impaired, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Developmentally Disabled, Couples, Disabilities - Learning, Disabilities - Visually Impaired, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Disabilities - Physical
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LEE, RACHEL LMFT
321 Billerica Rd Ste 104
Chelmsford, MA 01824-4100
781-646-0500
M 7a-8p T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

MC GAHN, KAREN LICSW
2 Courthouse Ln Unit 10
Chelmsford, MA 01824-1718
339-221-1446
M 9a-3p T 9a-7p W 9a-8p Th 9a-4p
F 9a-5p Sa 9a-2p
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Depression, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Affective Disorder, OCD, Males, Cultural Diversity, Children, Autism, Anxiety, Bereavement
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

M CKEON, JANE K., LICSW
6 Courthouse Ln
Unit 9
Chelmsford, MA 01824-1725
978-761-0270
M 8a-5p T 12p-4p W 9a-5p Th 8a-7:30p
PTSD, EAP, Depression, Anxiety, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

M CLAUGHLIN, LAURA M., LMFT
21 Glen Ave
Chelmsford, MA 01824-2858
978-256-0667
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Adults, PTSD, DID/MPD, Family, Depression, Couples, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management, EMDR
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

MILLER, KATHLEEN M., LMFT
290 Littleton Rd Unit 1a
Chelmsford, MA 01824-3429
978-502-2926
M F 9a-5p T 10a-5p W Th 10a-7p
PTSD, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management, EMDR, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

QUINN, SHANNON E., MA
321 Billerica Rd Ste 104
Chelmsford, MA 01824-4100
781-646-0500
M 7a-8p T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

R ACCLIFFE, LUCILLE A., LICSW
8 Courthouse Lane
Unit 8
Chelmsford, MA 01824-1720
978-710-7569
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Abuse, Transgender, Post Partum Depression, Adolescents, Veteran’s Issues, Anxiety, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

R ISSO, ROBIN A., LMFT
21 Glen Ave
Chelmsford, MA 01824-2858
978-256-0667
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-3p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Anxiety, Adolescents, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Counseling providers

#### Chelsea

**FELDSTEIN, JORDANA CASAC**  
175 Crescent Ave  
Chelsea, MA 02150-3009  
617-889-8779  
M T W Th F 6a-2:30p Sa Su 6a-11a  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
b, h, tp  

**FORD, MARTIN P., LADC**  
175 Crescent Ave  
Chelsea, MA 02150-3009  
617-889-8779  
M T W Th F 6a-2:30p Sa Su 6a-11a  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
b, h, tp  

**GOFSTEIN, MARK H., LMHC**  
111 Everett Ave Ste 2b  
Chelsea, MA 02150-2380  
617-821-5174  
M 11a-6p T 4p-8p W Th F 10a-8p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
b, h, tp  

**MUCCINI, BETH LICSW**  
151 Everett Ave # 4  
Chelsea, MA 02150-1812  
617-889-8515  
M T W Th F 8:30a-7p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, tp  

#### South Bay Mental Health - Brockton - Commercial St

**Adler, Ilana LICSW**  
147 Woodchester Dr  
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467-1051  
781-762-3553  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, tp  

**Chicopee**

**Avery, Sarah R., LISW**  
628 Center St  
Chicopee, MA 01013-1589  
413-746-0051  
M T W Th F 6a-2:30p Sa Su 6a-11:30a  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
b, h, tp  

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

FROST, JOANNA LICSW  
1 Springfield St Ste 6 # Anx  
Chicopee, MA 01013-2697  
413-594-1122  
M T W Th F 8a-6p Sa Su  
8:30a-3p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, tp

JEUDY, NATHANNAELLE B., MA  
628 Center St  
Chicopee, MA 01013-1589  
413-746-0051  
M T W Th F 6a-2:30p Sa Su  
6a-11:30a  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, tp

JOHNSON, REBECCA S., LMHC  
628 Center St  
Chicopee, MA 01013-1589  
413-746-0051  
M T W Th F 6a-2:30p Sa Su  
6a-11:30a  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, tp

KOPRINCE, KIM D., LISW  
628 Center St  
Chicopee, MA 01013-1589  
413-746-0051  
M T W Th F 6a-2:30p Sa Su  
6a-11:30a  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, tp

PFISTER, MARY LADC1  
628 Center St  
Chicopee, MA 01013-1589  
413-746-0051  
M T W Th F 6a-2:30p Sa Su  
6a-11:30a  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, tp

RIVAS, NERIEDA LADC1  
628 Center St  
Chicopee, MA 01013-1589  
413-746-0051  
M T W Th F 6a-2:30p Sa Su  
6a-11:30a  
Spanish  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, tp

SANTIAGO, JAIME LMHC  
10 Center St Ste 210  
Chicopee, MA 01013-2870  
413-273-3736  
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-12p  
Spanish  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
 tp

SIMONE, RENEE CDP  
71 Mary St  
Chicopee, MA 01020-1139  
413-536-1918  
M T W Th F 7a-12p  
PTSD, EAP, Depression, Gambling,  
Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions,  
Anger Management, EMDR, Mood  
Disorders  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
 tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

Chicopee Continued

STONE, LAURA D., MA
628 Center St
Chicopee, MA 01013-1589
413-746-0051
M T W Th F 6a-2:30p Sa Su 6a-11:30a
Adults, Chronic Pain, Family, ADHD, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Children, Adolescents, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Cohasset

CAPELLI, DAWN M., LICSW
223 Chief Justice Cushing Hwy, Po Box 146
Cohasset, MA 02025-1391
781-383-0860
M 8a-7p T Th 7a-8p W 9a-7p Sa 8a-1p
Portuguese
Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, ADHD, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Children, Autism, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

WILLIAMS JR, ROBERT S., EDD
15 Quonahassit Trl
Cohasset, MA 02025-1397
781-383-6954
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Brief Solution Focused, Victim Violence Abuse Trauma, Anxiety, Males, Psychological Testing, People With HIV/AIDS, ADHD, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Clinton

SULLIVAN, ELAINE M., LICSW
70 High St Ste 206
Clinton, MA 01510-2993
978-365-8000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Adolescents, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Affective Disorder, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Concord

BERNSTEIN, STEVEN T., LMHC
66 Junction Square Dr
Concord, MA 01742-3049
978-274-2915
M T W Th F 9a-5p
EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, ADHD, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BOLLINGER, MEREDITH B., MSW
86 Baker Avenue Ext
Concord, MA 01742-2132
978-369-1113
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, SPMI, Dual Dx, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

CAPOBIANCO, MARY LCSW
86 Baker Avenue Ext
Concord, MA 01742-2132
978-369-1113
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Adults
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

CARTER, DEBORAH A., LISW
200 Baker Ave
Suite 203
Concord, MA 01742
781-646-0500
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

CRUMMEY, MARGARET V., LMHC
97 Lowell Rd # 3
Concord, MA 01742-1733
617-645-5846
M T W Th F 9a-5p Th 8a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Anxiety, Women Issues, EMDR, Group Treatment, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
**Counseling providers**

**GEBHARDT, MAUREEN LICSW**
86 Baker Avenue Ext
Concord, MA 01742-2132
978-369-1113
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Adults, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**HOWARD, NEAL A., LICSW**
86 Baker Avenue Ext
Concord, MA 01742-2132
978-369-1113
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Home Visits, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**IANNUZZI, DOROTHEA MSW**
747 Main St
Concord, MA 01742-3302
978-254-1843
M 9a-5p T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Terminal Illness, Mood Disorders, Comorbid Nonspecified, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anxiety, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**JENKINS, AMANDA LICSW**
86 Baker Avenue Ext
Concord, MA 01742-2132
978-369-1113
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Adoption, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, People With HIV/AIDS, Children, Adolescents, Homeless/Outreach, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**KING, GINA M., LICSW**
440 Main St
Concord, MA 01742-2327
978-264-2951
M 8a-7:30p T W 9a-6p Th 8a-7p F 9a-5p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Terminal Illness, Mood Disorders, Comorbid Nonspecified, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anxiety, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**LEGGETT, CAROLINE W., LICSW**
86 Baker Avenue Ext
Concord, MA 01742-2132
978-369-1113
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Family, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Learning, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, ADHD, Adolescents, Disabilities - Physical
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**MURPHY, MICHAEL D., MD**
86 Baker Avenue Ext
Concord, MA 01742-2132
978-369-1113
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Child Psychopharmacology, Abuse, ADHD, Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Learning, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
# Counseling providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concord Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEARMAIN, ELISSA D., LMHC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Baker Ave Ste 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-640-9499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th 9a-8p F 2p-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEVES, KENNETH M, PHD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Baker Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-646-0500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-6p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROUSSELLE, JESSICA LICSW</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Baker Avenue Ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord, MA 01742-2132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-369-1113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTSD, Family, Child Abuse, Anxiety, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TABOR, ENIANA PMHNP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Baker Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-646-0500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-6p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TURNER, NIDNI LCSW</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Baker Avenue Ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord, MA 01742-2132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-369-1113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, ADHD, Anxiety, Depression, Couples, Autism, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAGG, SARA LMHC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Baker Avenue Ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord, MA 01742-2132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-369-1113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILLIAMS, JULIA S., MA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Baker Avenue Ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord, MA 01742-2132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-369-1113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family, ADHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Danvers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARLETON, ELIZABETH E., NP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Harbor St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danvers, MA 01923-3390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-406-4164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa Su 9a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CATON, MARK D., LICSW</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Newbury St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danvers, MA 01923-1098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-774-0500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTSD, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD, Addictions, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, Family, Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAVIS, LEAH K., LMHC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Sylvan Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 2a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danvers, MA 01923-3581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-222-3121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-8p Sa 9a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOCKTOR, NANCY A., RNCS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Constitution Ln Ste 3c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danvers, MA 01923-3627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-777-3899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 7a-3p Sa 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic Pain, Depression, Bereavement, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HALEY, KIMBERLY J., LMHC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Liberty St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danvers, MA 01923-3325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-750-6828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
**Counseling providers**

**HYNICK, TIMOTHY J., PSYD**
89 Newbury St Ste 101
Danvers, MA 01923-1098
978-774-0500
M T W Th F 3p-6p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Disabilities - Learning, Depression, Autism, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**KENNY, LINDA M., LICSW**
435 Newbury St Ste 220
Danvers, MA 01923-1065
978-836-0967
M T W Th Sa 9a-5p F 6a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**MASCIALE, ANGELA T., APRN**
7 Federal St Ste 35
Danvers, MA 01923-3620
617-877-7263
M T 9a-5p W 1p-7p Th F 11a-9p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**OLSON, JENNIFER A., LICSW**
89 Newbury St Ste 101
Danvers, MA 01923-1098
612-364-1428
M T W 10a-7p Th 12p-8p F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Dual Dx, Affective Disorder, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**PLANJE, ELIZABETH D., LMHC**
130 Centre St
Reet Howe Barn #105
Danvers, MA 01923-1400
617-684-5337
M T W Th F 8a-8p
French
PTSD, Family, Child Abuse, Abuse, Dual Dx, Home Visits, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

**PRIZIO, BONNIE L., LMHC**
5 Federal St
Danvers, MA 01923-5504
978-777-6544
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Spanish
PTSD, Bereavement, Personality Disorders, Pastoral Counseling, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**RAUCCI, CHRISTINE D., APRN**
85 Constitution Ln Ste 300a
Danvers, MA 01923-3694
978-750-0755
M T W 8a-5p Th 7a-5p F 8a-4:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**ROBBINS, JEFFREY M., LICSW**
435 Newbury St Ste 214
Danvers, MA 01923-1065
978-777-6497
M W Th F 9a-5p T 7a-7p Sa 7a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**SCHOLZ, ROBERT LMHC**
125 Liberty St
Danvers, MA 01923-3325
978-750-6828
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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ZABEL, DANIELLE PHD
435 Newbury St Ste 220
Danvers, MA 01923-1065
978-777-7188
M T W Th 10a-9p F 9a-5p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Child Abuse, ADHD, OCD, Disabilities - Physical, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Post Partum Depression, Couples, Traumatic Brain Injury, Terminal Illness, Autism, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes

COMER-VILLENEUVE, CARIN L., LICSW
351 Elm St
Dartmouth, MA 02748-3407
508-997-0903
M T W Th 4a-8p F 10a-5p Sa 8a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DEJESUS, LISA NP
516 Hawthorn St Ste 4
Dartmouth, MA 02747-3733
774-929-7420
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-7p Sa 8a-6p
Su 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DARTMOUTH

BROWN, KATIE NP
516 Hawthorn St Ste 4
Dartmouth, MA 02747-3733
774-929-7420
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-7p Sa 8a-6p
Su 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FLANNERY, TESS E., LMHC
2 Boxwood Ln
Dartmouth, MA 02747-5804
508-272-1382
M 9a-2:30p T W Th 9a-6p F 10a-4p
Sa 10a-2p
Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, Depression, ADHD, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Home Visits
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GARGANESE, ANGELA M., LMHC
25w Old Westport Road
Dartmouth, MA 02747
401-447-4665
M F 9a-5p T W Th 9a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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LEVINE, ILENE G., LMHC
25w Old Westport Road
Dartmouth, MA 02747
508-982-4755
M 12p-8p T F 12p-5p W Th 10a-6p
Eating Disorders, Depression,
Abuse, Transgender, Gay/Lesbian,
Gender Dysphoria, Anxiety, OCD,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

PIERPONT, BENJAMIN T., LMHC
351 Elm St
Dartmouth, MA 02748-3407
508-997-0903
M T W Th 4a-8p F 10a-5p Sa 8a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

POMFRET, DAWN LICSW
531 Faunce Corner Rd
Dartmouth, MA 02747-1242
508-996-3991
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SOKOLL, ROCHELLE L., LICSW
351 Elm St
Dartmouth, MA 02748-3407
508-997-0903
M T W Th 4a-8p F 10a-5p Sa 8a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SOTIROPoulos, KAREN LICSW
351 Elm St
Dartmouth, MA 02748-3407
508-997-0903
M T W Th 4a-8p F 10a-5p Sa 8a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SYLVIA, MICHAEL P., LADC
25 Old Westport Rd
Dartmouth, MA 02747-2537
508-264-9447
M 8a-5p T 8a-5:30p W Th 9a-5p F
9a-2p Sa 7a-11a
PTSD, Family, Couples, Dual Dx,
Affective Disorder, Addictions,
Group Treatment, Anxiety, Mood
Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

TEIXEIRA, DEBBIE LCSW
351 Elm St
Dartmouth, MA 02748-3407
508-997-0903
M T W Th 4a-8p F 10a-5p Sa 8a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp
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CITRO, JEFFREY MA
339 Washington St
Dedham, MA 02026-1870
781-793-4633
M T W Th F 9a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

DIRKS, KATY M., LMHC
339 Washington St
Dedham, MA 02026-1870
781-793-4633
M T W Th F 9a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GIANAN, MARIA EDEN A., CNP
1 Union Pl
Dedham, MA 02026-4437
508-681-5529
M 7:30a-8p T 7a-5p W 8a-9p Th 7p-9:30p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-8p Su 10a-8p
Filipino, Tagalog
Depression, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Gambling, Transgender, Geriatrics, Veteran's Issues, Comorbid Nonspecified, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Immigrant Population, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Agoraphobia, Sleep Disorders, Home Visits, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

JOHNSON, CHRISTINE M., APRN
20 Eastbrook Rd
Dedham, MA 02026-2075
781-329-9365
M T W F 9a-6p Th 9a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Psychopharm, Developmentally Disabled, Sleep Disorders, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, People With HIV/AIDS, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

JOSEPH, SABRINA LISW
369 Washington St
Dedham, MA 02026
857-200-9813
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 8a-4p Su 10a-6p
Haitian/Creole
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

KAUFMANN, CHERYL LMHC
20 Eastbrook Rd
Dedham, MA 02026-2075
781-329-9365
M T W F 9a-6p Th 9a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Learning, Home Visits, Depression, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Women Issues, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp
Counseling providers

PINCKOMBE, GAHENSHA LMHC
20 Eastbrook Rd
Dedham, MA 02026-2075
781-329-9365
M T W F 9a-6p Th 9a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

RUSSELL, KATHRYN B., LICSW
20 Eastbrook Rd
Dedham, MA 02026-2075
781-329-9365
M T W F 9a-6p Th 9a-8p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, Disabilities - Physical, Adolescents, Anxiety, ADHD, Depression, Developmentally Disabled
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

TAMAREN, KIM I., LMHC
20 Eastbrook Rd
Dedham, MA 02026-2075
781-329-9365
M T W F 9a-6p Th 9a-8p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Learning, Home Visits, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

TARQUINIO, ERNEST D., LICSW
20 Eastbrook Rd
Dedham, MA 02026-2075
781-329-9365
M T W F 9a-6p Th 9a-8p
Family, Depression, Bereavement, Developmentally Disabled, Home Visits, Affective Disorder, Anxiety, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

WINSLOWS-KEATS, LESLIE LMHC
20 Eastbrook Rd
Dedham, MA 02026-2075
781-329-9365
M T W F 9a-6p Th 9a-8p
Adults, Family, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Developmentally Disabled, Couples, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, Depression, Traumatic Brain Injury, Home Visits, Males, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Dennis

LAEMMLE, PAUL E., PHD
17 Doctor Lord's Rd
Dennis, MA 02638-1609
774-994-8328
M 8a-7p T W F 8a-5p Th 7:30a-6p
Sa 8a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
**Counseling providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
<th>Dennis Port</th>
<th>Dorchester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued</strong></td>
<td>MITCHELL, RICHARD S., PHD</td>
<td>ABUKHALIL - QUINONEZ, ZINAH S., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dennis Continued</strong></td>
<td>15 Shirley Ave</td>
<td>637 Washington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY, SUSAN L., LICSW</td>
<td>Dennis Port, MA 02639-2443</td>
<td>Dorchester, MA 02124-3510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Main St # Route6a</td>
<td>508-394-8677</td>
<td>617-822-8271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, MA 02638-1906</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-9p</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-9p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-385-2550</td>
<td>Sa 9a-3p</td>
<td>Sa 9a-3p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W F 9a-8p Th 9a-9p</td>
<td>Su 9a-1p</td>
<td>Su 9a-1p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, ADH, OCD, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>tp</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SYMINGTON, ASHLEY LMHC**

| 800 Main Street | 637 Washington St |
| Dennis, MA 02638 | Dorchester, MA 02124-3510 |
| 774-487-2193 | 617-822-8271 |
| M 3p-5p | M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 9a-3p Su 9a-1p |
| T Th F 9a-11a W 9a-5p | Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| Adults, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Victim Awareness, Terminal Illness, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD | tp |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes | Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| tp | b, h, tp |

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

ADAMS, LEROY LMHC
1485 Dorchester Ave Ste 207
Dorchester, MA 02122-1301
781-492-1178
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Addictions, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS
Accepting New Patients? Yes

APOLLON, OLIVIA M., LICSW
637 Washington St
Dorchester, MA 02124-3510
617-822-8271
M T W Th F 9a-9p
French, Haitian/Creole
Adults, PTSD, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, ADHD, Males, Low Income Populations, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Accepting New Patients? Yes

BELIZAIRE AUGUSTAVE, FRANCE B., LICSW
637 Washington St
Dorchester, MA 02124-3510
617-822-8271
M T W Th F 9a-9p
Creole, French, Haitian/Creole
Adults, PTSD, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, ADHD, Women Issues, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Males, Anger Management, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Accepting New Patients? Yes

BELLER, AARON J., LCSW
1100 Washington St Ste 206
Dorchester, MA 02124-5538
617-325-2993
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

COMSTOCK, RUTH R., LMHC
637 Washington St
Dorchester, MA 02124-3510
617-822-8271
M T W Th F 9a-9p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Adolescents, Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Learning, Affective Disorder, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Accepting New Patients? Yes

CARRINGTON, SHIRLEY LICSW
895 Blue Hill Ave
Dorchester, MA 02124-2902
617-506-8188
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CRUZ, CARMEN M., LCSW
637 Washington St
Dorchester, MA 02124-3510
617-822-8271
M T W Th F 9a-9p
Adults, PTSD, Child Abuse, Addictions, Mood Disorders, Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

FLEMING, EDWARD LICSW
250 Mount Vernon St
Dorchester, MA 02125-3120
617-288-1140
M T W Th 10:30a-7p F 8:30a-5p Sa 9a-4p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, People With HIV/AIDS, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

FONSECA, ERNEST O., LMHC
637 Washington St
Dorchester, MA 02124-3510
617-822-8271
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 9a-3p Su 9a-1p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Addictions, Mood Disorders, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

GOMES, BENEDICTA F., LICSW
52 Jones Ave
Dorchester, MA 02124-4128
857-212-3450
M T 9a-5p W Th 5p-8p F 12p-8p Sa 9a-2p
Cape Verdean, Portuguese, Creole
PTSD, Family Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Anxiety, Home Visits, Adolescents, Couples, Abuse, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Family, Depression, Bereavement
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

GRAY, BARBARA LICSW
250 Mount Vernon St
Dorchester, MA 02125-3120
617-288-1140
M T W Th 10:30a-7p F 8:30a-5p Sa 9a-4p
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Family, Depression, Child Abuse, Domestic Violence, ADHD, Mood Disorders, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Addictions, Women Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HOGAN, DANIEL W., LCSW
637 Washington St
Dorchester, MA 02124-3510
617-822-8271
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 9a-3p Su 9a-1p
PTSD, Depression, SPMI, Addictions, People With HIV/AIDS, Group Treatment, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

KÖZAK, REBECCA S., LICSW
230 Bowdoin St
Dorchester, MA 02122-1817
617-754-0100
M T W Th F 8a-7p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LEWIS, LISA D., LMHC
1100 Washington St Ste 206
Dorchester, MA 02124-5538
617-325-2993
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LUCKY, CARLIN B., DO
2100 Dorchester Ave
Dorchester, MA 02124-5615
617-296-4000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

RANDOLPH, LEAH S., LADAC
895 Blue Hill Ave
Dorchester, MA 02124-2902
617-506-8188
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Family, Abuse, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

RONTAL, BETH A., LICSW
1100 Washington St Ste 206
Dorchester, MA 02124-5538
617-325-2993
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SCHAMBER, STACEY L., LICSW
637 Washington St
Dorchester, MA 02124-3510
617-822-8271
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 9a-3p Su 9a-1p
Adults, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression, Bereavement, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Abuse, Pastoral Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SOUTH BAY MENTAL HEALTH - BROCKTON - COMMERCIAL ST
South Bay Mental Health - Dorchester
415 Neponset Ave # 3
Dorchester, MA 02122-3168
857-217-3700
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SWEET, NORMAN C., LICSW
398 Neponset Ave
Dorchester, MA 02122-3134
617-282-3200
M T W Th F 8:30a-9p Sa 9a-4p Su 10a-3p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

TYRELL, DENNIS E., PHD
172 Ashmont St
Dorchester, MA 02124-3745
617-901-2201
M T W Th F 8:30a-9p Sa 9a-4p Su 10a-3p
PTSD, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Cultural Diversity, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH /
SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER
Continued
Dorchester Continued
WALL, KARIN M., LICSW
632 Blue Hill Ave
Dorchester, MA 02121-3213
617-825-3400
M W 9a-6p T Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant,
ADHD, Low Income Populations,
Cultural Diversity, Women Issues,
EMDR, Males, Adolescents,
Couples, Disabilities - Learning,
Pastoral Counseling, Depression,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
School Based
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WILSON, TERI L., LICSW
637 Washington St
Dorchester, MA 02124-3510
617-822-8271
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 9a-3p Su
8a-4p
Adults, PTSD, Depression,
Bereavement, Adolescents,
Cultural Diversity, Low Income
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Dracut
ARRAJ, DEBORAH J., LICSW
14 Loon Hill Rd
Ste 6
Dracut, MA 01826-4015
978-934-9444
M T W Th 7a-8:30p F 7a-8p Sa
8a-4p
PTSD, Depression, Adolescents,
Bereavement, Couples, Children,
Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BRYANT, LEIGH E., LICSW
14 Loon Hill Rd
Ste 6
Dracut, MA 01826-4015
978-934-9444
M T W Th 7a-8:30p F 7a-8p Sa
8a-4p
PTSD, Depression, Post Partum
Depression, Anxiety, Affective
Disorder, EMDR, MH/Substance
Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BUTTERFIELD, PATRICIA S.,
LICSW
14 Loon Hill Rd
Ste 6
Dracut, MA 01826-4015
978-934-9444
M T W Th 7a-8:30p F 7a-8p Sa
8a-4p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD,
Family, Depression, Bereavement,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Anxiety, Anger Management, ADHD
Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CAROSELLA, CERELIA O.,
LICSW
14 Loon Hill Rd
Ste 6
Dracut, MA 01826-4015
978-934-9444
M T W Th 7a-8:30p F 7a-8p Sa
8a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DUCHARME, COLLEEN K.,
LICSW
1934 Lakeview Ave
Building 6
Dracut, MA 01826-2907
978-770-5592
M T W Th F 9a-8p Sa 8a-2p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant,
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Veteran's
Issues, ADHD, OCD,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Alzheimer/Dementia, Autism,
Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood
Disorders, Bereavement, Abuse,
Couples, Children, Adolescents,
Family, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Depression, Child Abuse
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GREEN, REBECCA A., LICSW
1934 Lakeview Avenue
Dracut, MA 01826-2944
617-549-9711
M 9a-9p T W F 9a-3p Th 9a-6:30p
PTSD, Low Income Populations,
Mood Disorders, ADHD, Anxiety,
Affective Disorder, Children, Home
Visits, Couples,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Family
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

RICHARD, ADRIANNE A., LMHC
1350 Lakeview Avenue Suite 8
Dracut, MA 01826
978-705-1921
M T Th 9a-8p W F 9a-12p Sa 8a-12p
PTSD, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Comorbid Nonspecified, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Depression, Bereavement, Children, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SMOLEY-BALOG, REINA F., LMHC
14 Loon Hill Rd
Ste 6
Dracut, MA 01826-4015
978-934-9444
M T W Th 7a-8:30p F 7a-8p Sa 8a-4p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SULLIVAN, LAURIE J., LCSW
14 Loon Hill Rd
Ste 6
Dracut, MA 01826-4015
978-934-9444
M T W Th 7a-8:30p F 7a-8p Sa 8a-4p
French
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression, Agoraphobia, OCD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MACCARDELL, LESLIE H., PHD
36 Plumfield Ln
Duxbury, MA 02332-3823
781-934-2597
M T Th 8:30a-9:30p W 8:30a-6:30p F 9a-5p
Polish, French, Russian
Adults, Comorbid Cardiovascular, Eating Disorders, Family, Comorbid Diabetes, Comorbid Cancer, Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS, Comorbid Obesity
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MENINNO, ANDREA N., LICSW
20 Tremont St Ste 28
Suite 28
Duxbury, MA 02332-5315
617-549-5706
M 8a-5p T W Th F 9a-5p Sa 8a-3p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Anxiety, Depression, Women Issues, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Abuse
Accepting New Patients? No

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

VAN, BAO CHAU LICSW
264 N Main St
Unit 10
E Longmeadow, MA 01028-1837
413-224-0091
M T W Th F 9a-12p Sa Su
10a-3p
Vietnamese
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

PERROTTO, MELISSA A., LMHC
20 Tremont St Ste 29
Duxbury, MA 02332-5315
617-875-1496
M T W Th F 4p-8:30p Sa Su
9a-7p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Child Abuse,
Females, Children, Anxiety,
Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PASEOS, DIANE E., LICSW
48 E Circle Dr
E Longmeadow, MA 01028-1331
860-817-5366
M T W Th F 4:30p-9p Sa 10a-9p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant,
PTSD, School Based, Chronic Pain,
Family, Personality Disorders,
OCD, MH/Substance Abuse
Counseling, Women Issues, Low
Income Populations, Mood
Disorders, Gender Dysphoria,
ADHD, Adolescents, Dual Dx,
Home Visits, Anxiety, Affective
Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anger
Management, Depression,
Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Couples, Victim Awareness
Accepting New Patients? Yes

East Boston

BERRY-CANDELARIO, IMELDA LICSW
10 Gove St
East Boston, MA 02128-1920
617-568-4756
M T W Th F 8:30a-4:30p
Spanish
Adults, PTSD, Family,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Refugees, Anxiety,
Affective Disorder, Women Issues,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

COPLAND, PHILLIPE W., LICSW
10 Gove St
East Boston, MA 02128-1920
617-568-4756
M T W Th F 8:30a-4:30p
Adults, PTSD, Depression,
Psychotic Disorders, Gambling,
Abuse, Adolescents, Anger
Management, People With
HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity,
Developmental Disorders,
Non-Specified, Affective Disorder,
Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males,
Anger Management, Post Partum
Depression, Couples, Sleep
Disorders, Victim Awareness, Dual
Dx, Refugees, Depression, Child
Abuse, Psychotic Disorders,
Bereavement, Abuse,
Developmentally Disabled
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

TROUGHTON, RENA LMHC
200 North Main Street
E Longmeadow, MA 01028-2354
413-529-9959
M 9a-5p T Th 1p-9p W 8a-12p F
9a-12p Sa 8a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

FERRERAS-MENDEZ, MARIA E., MA
14 Porter St
East Boston, MA 02128-2116
617-569-3189
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

JEWERS, BRIAN P., APRN
10 Gove St
East Boston, MA 02128-1920
617-568-4756
M T W Th F 8:30a-4:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

MOTORPAS, JAIME F., LMHC
10 Gove St
East Boston, MA 02128-1920
617-568-4756
M T W Th F 8:30a-4:30p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MORENO, KRISTIN S., LICSW
10 Gove St
East Boston, MA 02128-1920
617-568-4756
M T W Th F 8:30a-4:30p
Spanish
Adults, PTSD, Adolescents, Children, Refugees, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

OCHOA, NESLON E., LICSW
10 Gove St
East Boston, MA 02128-1920
617-568-4756
M T W Th F 8:30a-4:30p
Spanish
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Dual Dx, Refugees, Males, Cultural Diversity, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SEIBERG, DEBORAH LMHC
10 Gove St
East Boston, MA 02128-1920
617-568-4756
M T W Th F 8:30a-4:30p
Spanish
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Dual Dx, Refugees, Males, Cultural Diversity, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SHOSTACK, T. LEE T., LCSW
10 Gove St
East Boston, MA 02128-1920
617-568-4756
M T W Th F 8:30a-4:30p
Spanish
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Dual Dx, Refugees, Males, Cultural Diversity, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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BENSON, ELIZABETH LICSW
1 Compass Way Ste 106
East Bridgewater, MA 02333-1466
508-350-2225
M T W Th F 9a-5p
EAP, Depression, Bereavement, Dual Dx, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CANTOR, MARLENE LICSW
1 Compass Way Ste 106
East Bridgewater, MA 02333-1466
508-350-2225
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Gambling, Couples, Anxiety, Anger Management, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MEANEY, ANNEMARIE LMHC
56 N Bedford St
East Bridgewater, MA 02333-1173
508-361-6154
M Th 3p-7p W F 9a-5p Sa 8a-12p
PTSD, EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Group Treatment, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Couples, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Anger Management, Women Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PIKE, GRANT CSW
1 Compass Way Ste 106
East Bridgewater, MA 02333-1466
508-350-2225
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SAINTELIEN, CYLLENE A., LMHC
36 N Bedford St Ste C22
East Bridgewater, MA 02333
617-202-3003
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Eating Disorders, DID/MPD, Chronic Pain, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Alzheimer/Dementia, Personality Disorders, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Anxiety, OCD, Addictions, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Low Income Populations, Psychopharm, Abuse, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Bariatric Assessments, Terminal Illness
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SANFORD, SUSAN H., LICSW
1 Compass Way Ste 106
East Bridgewater, MA 02333-1466
508-350-2225
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SWARTZ, JULIA LICSW
1 Compass Way Ste 106
East Bridgewater, MA 02333-1466
508-350-2225
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Post Partum Depression, Couples, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Veteran's Issues, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Anxiety, Anger Management, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Traumatic Brain Injury, Bariatric Assessments, Disabilities - Learning, Victim Awareness, Terminal Illness, Children
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Available Days</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Dennis</td>
<td>Sawyer, Sandra C., LICSW</td>
<td>1070 Rte 134, East Dennis, MA</td>
<td>508-385-7474</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Freetown</td>
<td>Pereira, Joseph A., LICSW</td>
<td>171 Braley Rd, East Freetown, MA</td>
<td>508-735-1802</td>
<td>M T W Th F 4p-8p Sa 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Hampton</td>
<td>Horowitz, Amy B., LICSW</td>
<td>123 Union St, Ste 101, #1, East Hampton, MA</td>
<td>413-585-0608</td>
<td>M W Th 10a-6p T 9a-6p F 12p-4p Chronic Pain, Bereavement, Couples, Children, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, ADHD, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Longmeadow</td>
<td>Cushman, Trey M., LMHC</td>
<td>264 N Main St Ste 13, East Longmeadow, MA</td>
<td>413-525-1711</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 9a-8p Sa 8a-3p PTSD, Depression, Princess Disorders, Psychopharm, Comorbid Nonspecified, Mood Disorders, Dual Dx, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Longmeadow</td>
<td>Anson-Wonkka, Cecilia M., APRN</td>
<td>264 N Main St Ste 13, East Longmeadow, MA</td>
<td>413-525-1711</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 9a-8p Sa 8a-3p PTSD, Depression, Princess Disorders, Psychopharm, Comorbid Nonspecified, Mood Disorders, Dual Dx, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Longmeadow</td>
<td>Cash, Arthur E., LICSW</td>
<td>296 N Main St Ste 10, East Longmeadow, MA</td>
<td>413-206-8349</td>
<td>M T W Th F Sa 9a-7p Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Sexual Addictions, EAP, Depression, Sexual Dysfunction, Cultural Diversity, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Affective Disorder, OCD, Addictions, Anger Management, Post Partum Depression, Couples, Traumatic Brain Injury, Anxiety, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Abuse, Geriatrics</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Longmeadow</td>
<td>Cole, Steven M., LMHC</td>
<td>264 N Main St Ste 13, East Longmeadow, MA</td>
<td>413-525-1711</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 9a-8p Sa 8a-3p Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Longmeadow</td>
<td>Fortes, Lorraine LMHC</td>
<td>Therapeutic Connection PC, 264 N Main St Ste 13, East Longmeadow, MA</td>
<td>413-525-1711</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Longmeadow</td>
<td>Jontos, Andrea LICSW</td>
<td>270 Benton Dr, East Longmeadow, MA</td>
<td>413-567-9993</td>
<td>M T W Th 10a-9p F 9a-5p         PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Couples, Personality Disorders, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Terminal Illness, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Longmeadow</td>
<td>Livingston, Catherine M., MED</td>
<td>264 N Main St Ste 13, East Longmeadow, MA</td>
<td>413-525-1711</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 9a-8p Sa 8a-3p Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

RAICHE, JOELLA A., LMHC
270 Benton Dr
East Longmeadow, MA 01028-3119
413-567-9993
M T W Th 10a-9p F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, OCD, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Sexual Dysfunction
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ORTAS, GENA M., LICSW
39 Baymor Drive
East Longmeadow, MA 01028-2211
413-626-6528
M 9a-5p T 4p-7p W 8a-7:30p Th 5p-7p F 3p-5p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SCHOENBERG, MICHAEL H., LICSW
15 Tamarak Dr
East Longmeadow, MA 01105
413-210-5600
M T W Th F 9a-9p Sa 9a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SHORE SUSLOWITZ, LARAINE LICSW
270 Benton Dr
East Longmeadow, MA 01028-3119
413-567-9993
M T W Th 10a-9p F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Family, Depression, Post Partum
Depression, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Sexual Dysfunction, Males, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Couples, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SIMS, VIRGINIA M., LMHC
Therapeutic Connection PC
264 N Main St Ste 13
East Longmeadow, MA 01028
413-525-1711
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, EAP, Depression, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

STEVENS, PAMEL A., LMHC
6 N Main St
East Longmeadow, MA 01028-2395
413-695-5382
M T W Th F 9a-7p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued
East Longmeadow Continued

LUSA, MARY LOU LMFT
264 N Main St Ste 13
East Longmeadow, MA 01028-1837
413-525-1711
M T W Th 8a-8p F 9a-8p Sa 8a-3p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

OROPEZA-DIAZ, YASHIRA LMHC
200 N Main St
South Building Ste 3
East Longmeadow, MA 01028-2354
860-623-1777
M T W Th 9a-5p F 8a-5p Sa 8a-12p
Spanish
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Psychological Testing, Adoption, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Victim Awareness, Children, Child Abuse, Psychopharm, Abuse
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PEREZ-FERNANDEZ, MARIA DE LA ALAMBR LMHC
264 N Main St Ste 13
East Longmeadow, MA 01028-1837
352-209-2637
M T W Th F Sa 9a-5p
Spanish, Russian
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Counseling providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Longmeadow Continued</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **TALBOT, HENRY R., LCSW**  
38 Baldwin St  
East Longmeadow, MA 01028-2201  
413-224-1606  
M 7a-5p  
T 7a-7p  
W 7a-6:30p  
Th F 7a-4p  
PTSD, Family, Bereavement, Gambling, Couples, Addictions, Anger Management, Group Treatment, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Depression, Veteran's Issues  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| **East Walpole** |
| **ZIMMER, CAROL A., LICSW**  
161 Washington St Ste 1  
East Walpole, MA 02032-1196  
781-318-8018  
M W 9a-5p  
T Th 11a-8:30p  
F 11a-6p  
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Adoption, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| **East Sandwich** |
| **AUDYATIS, JOANNE S., LMHC**  
221 Mill Rd  
East Sandwich, MA 02537-1643  
774-413-9962  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Post Partum Depression, Couples, Anxiety, OCD, Adoption, ADHD, Comorbid Nonspecified  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| **Eastham** |
| **BARNEY, GORDON LMHC**  
180 Brackett Rd  
Eastham, MA 02642-2703  
508-240-7861  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
PTSD, Depression, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| **CANCILLA, JOAN MED**  
35a Brittanys Way  
Suite 3  
Eastham, MA 02642  
617-791-3139  
M 12p-6p  
T Th 8a-7p  
W 8a-5p  
PTSD, DID/MPD, Family, Depression, Abuse, Adolescents, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| **CARLSEN, LUCY M., LICSW**  
10 Mary Chase Rd  
Eastham, MA 02642-2568  
508-240-1587  
M 9a-12p  
T 8a-6p  
W Th 8a-12p  
F 9a-5p  
French  
EAP, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Terminal Illness, Home Visits, Adolescents, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Veteran's Issues  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Counseling providers

ATKIN, LISA M., LMHC
181 Northampton St Ste B3
Easthampton, MA 01027-1180
413-885-1739
M W 9a-5p T 8a-7p Th 8a-6p F 8a-5p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Group Treatment, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ATKINS, BONNIE L., LICSW
123 Union St Ste 204
Easthampton, MA 01027-4100
413-222-6152
M W 9a-5p T 8a-6p W F 9a-5p Th 12p-5p
PTSD, Child Abuse, Bereavement, SPMI, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BERENSON, HANNAH S., LICSW
116 Pleasant St Ste 308
Easthampton, MA 01027-2756
413-530-2318
M 8a-3p T W 10a-8p Th F 10a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BRACKETT, VANESSA LMHC
116 Pleasant St
Easthampton, MA 01027-2756
413-320-0880
M T W Th F 9a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BRELSFORD, JOHN E., LMHC
123 Union St
Easthampton, MA 01027-4100
413-433-1775
M T W Th 8a-7p F 8a-5p
EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, SPMI
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BRICKLEY, AMANDA H., LMHC
203 East St
Easthampton, MA 01027-1234
413-529-7777
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

**CHASE, CORALEE LMHC**
247 Northampton St Ste 29
Easthampton, MA 01027-1054
413-297-2546
M T F 8a-7p W Th 8a-8p Sa 9a-1p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, EAP, Depression, Bereavement, Anger Management, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Gambling, Couples, Victim Awareness, Terminal Illness, Addictions
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**HUGHIGHI, JORDAN MED**
203 East St
Easthampton, MA 01027-1234
413-529-7777
M T W Th F Sa 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**IMELIO, ELIZABETH R., LCSW**
Center For Human Development Inc
179 Northampton St Unit D
Easthampton, MA 01027
413-529-1764
M T W Th F Sa 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

**GARNER, CHRISTOPHER E., LICSW**
123 Union St Ste 101
Easthampton, MA 01027-4100
413-281-0363
M T W Th 10a-8p F 10a-6p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Anxiety, Anger Management, Group Treatment
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**KRAMSKY, BARRY A., LMHC**
238 Northampton St
Easthampton Health Center
Easthampton, MA 01027-1046
413-529-9300
M W Th 8a-6p T 8a-7p F 8a-6:30p
Spanish
PTSD, Depression, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

**MAISONET, DENISE M., MA**
203 East St
Easthampton, MA 01027-1234
413-529-7777
M T W Th F Sa 8a-8p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**MAISONET, DENISE M., MA**
203 East St
Easthampton, MA 01027-1234
413-529-7777
M T W Th F Sa 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**MASSON, JOCELYN LSWA**
203 East St
Easthampton, MA 01027-1234
413-529-7777
M T W Th F Sa 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**MERZ, KATELYN E., LICSW**
Center For Human Development Inc
179 Northampton St Unit D
Easthampton, MA 01027
413-529-1764
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**MESSER, EILEEN A., LMHC**
123 Union St Ste 201
Easthampton, MA 01027-4100
413-320-2481
M W 9a-6p T 9a-7p Th 8a-3p F 8a-5p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Abuse, Children, Adoption, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

**LANDSTROM, PETER B., CNS**
Center For Human Development Inc
179 Northampton St Unit D
Easthampton, MA 01027
413-529-1764
Accepting New Patients? Yes h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

PARKINSON, MARY D., LMHC
Center For Human Development Inc
179 Northampton St Unit D
Easthampton, MA 01027
413-529-1764
PTSD, Depression, Abuse, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NORMAN, JON LICSW
179 Northampton St
Easthampton, MA 01027-1057
413-529-1764
M T W Th F 9a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PARKINSON, MARY D., LMHC
123 Union St Ste 204
Easthampton, MA 01027
773-870-6170
M T W 9a-5p Th F 8a-6p Sa 10a-12p
PTSD, Depression, Abuse, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROGERS, AUSTIN C., LMHC
181 Northampton St
Ste B1
Easthampton, MA 01027-1180
413-351-8200
M T W Th F 9a-5p F 9a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROGOVIN, REBECCA L., LICSW
116 Pleasant St Ste 316
Easthampton, MA 01027-2756
413-537-3795
M F 9a-5p T 9a-9p W 8:30a-12p Th 9:30a-9p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

RUGGERI, ANABEL LMHC
203 East St
Easthampton, MA 01027-1234
413-529-7777
M T W Th F Sa 8a-8p
Portuguese, Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SHUMWAY, ALEXANDRA LICSW
203 East St
Easthampton, MA 01027-1234
413-529-7777
M T W Th F Sa 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SORKIN, MASHA M., LICSW
203 East St
Easthampton, MA 01027-1234
413-529-7777
M T W Th F Sa 8a-8p
Russian, Hebrew
Accepting New Patients? Yes

STUCENSKI, SUZANNE O., MSW
203 East St
Easthampton, MA 01027-1234
413-529-7777
M T W Th F Sa 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WALISER, MARCIA D., LICSW
123 Union St
Ste 204
Easthampton, MA 01027-4100
413-588-8779
M 9a-6:30p T 8:30a-1p W 8:30a-7p Th 9a-7p F 12p-5p
PTSD, Adolescents, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Cultural Diversity, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Comorbid Nonspecified
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WOODMAN, CHRISTOPHER L., LICSW
123 Union St Ste 204
Easthampton, MA 01027-4100
413-559-7765
M T W Th F 9a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Edgartown

DOUBLEDAY, MARIE T., LMHC
14 A St
Edgartown, MA 02539-6014
508-208-6070
M Th 9a-8p T W 6p-8p F Sa Su 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Veteran's Issues, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Bereavement, Couples, Bariatric Assessments, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Home Visits
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

Essex

FALK, JOELLEN M., LICSW
29 Choate St
Essex, MA 01929-1057
978-491-8662
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

Everett

BIGGS, JANICE LMHC
173 Chelsea St
Everett, MA 02149-4632
781-388-6200
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

BRINKLEY, WILLIAM LICSW
173 Chelsea St
Everett, MA 02149-4632
781-388-6200
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

COTTON, LAURA E., LICSW
20 Nichols Street
Everett, MA 02149
617-575-5660
M W Th 9a-4p T 9:30a-4p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, tp

PERPETUA, JOANNE P., LICSW
173 Chelsea St
Everett, MA 02149-4632
781-388-6200
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fair Haven

JOLLY, JENNIFER L., LICSW
200 Mill Rd Ste 120
Fair Haven, MA 02719-5252
508-973-3200
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

Fairhaven

DONLY, WILLIAM R., LMHC
13 Kane St
Fairhaven, MA 02719-5507
508-524-4632
M 9a-5p T 12p-7p W Th F Sa 9a-9p
Accepting New Patients? No h, tp

Fall River

ALSTON, JAMES E., LMHC
2425 Highland Ave
Fall River, MA 02720-4508
508-679-8511
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Child Abuse, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anxiety, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Sexual Offenders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASSAD, ALEXANDER LCSW</td>
<td>520 Locust St Fall River, MA 02720-5016</td>
<td>508-679-4333</td>
<td>M F Sa Su 8a-8p T W Th 8a-10p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBATO, DELLA M., LICSW</td>
<td>1082 Davol St Fall River, MA 02720-1124</td>
<td>508-678-2833</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNETT, RICHARD T., LCSW</td>
<td>386 Stanley St Fall River, MA 02720-6009</td>
<td>508-679-5222</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAUDOIN, SONDRA LISW</td>
<td>170 Pleasant St Ste 100 Fall River, MA 02721-3015</td>
<td>774-294-5722</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-5p</td>
<td>Portuguese, Spanish Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOBOLA, DONALD T., APRN</td>
<td>279 N Main St Fall River, MA 02720-2320</td>
<td>508-679-0033</td>
<td>M T W Th 9a-8p F Sa 9a-5p</td>
<td>Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOURQUIN, TIFFANY LMHC</td>
<td>1082 Davol St Fall River, MA 02720-1124</td>
<td>508-678-2833</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Portuguese Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGGS, LANE R., MA</td>
<td>1980 S Main St Fall River, MA 02724-2144</td>
<td>774-627-5837</td>
<td>M 9a-5p T W Th F Sa 10a-6p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, BARRY R., LISW</td>
<td>45 N Main St Ste 3 Fall River, MA 02720-2133</td>
<td>508-677-1550</td>
<td>M T Th 8:30a-7:30p W 8:30a-5p F 8:30a-6p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, DALE A., LMHC</td>
<td>386 Stanley St Fall River, MA 02720-6009</td>
<td>508-679-5222</td>
<td>PTSD, EAP, Bereavement, Mood Disorders, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Personality Disorders, OCD, Victim Awareness, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, DEBRA A., LICSW</td>
<td>Arbour Counseling Services - Fall River 1082 Davol St Fall River, MA 02720</td>
<td>508-678-2833</td>
<td>Adults, Eating Disorders, Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Geriatrics, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Home Visits, Adolescents, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER, MARGARET LICSW</td>
<td>1082 Davol St Fall River, MA 02720-1124</td>
<td>508-678-2833</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARLSON, MELISSA D., LMHC</td>
<td>520 Locust St Fall River, MA 02720-5016</td>
<td>508-679-4333</td>
<td>M F Sa Su 8a-8p T W Th 8a-10p</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, ADHD, Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

CASTOR, EILEEN LMHC
1082 Davol St
Fall River, MA 02720-1124
508-678-2833
M Tu W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CAVALCONTE, CHARLES C., LADC
386 Stanley St
Fall River, MA 02720-6009
508-679-5222
Adults, Bereavement, Pastoral Counseling, Victim Awareness, Addictions, Males, People With HIV/AIDS
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CESARINI, GREGORY P., LMHC
520 Locust St
Fall River, MA 02720-5016
508-679-4333
M F Sa Su 8a-8p T W Th 8a-10p
Esperanto
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Child Abuse, ADHD, Adolescents, OCD, Abuse, Fire Setting, Couples, Anxiety, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CESARINI, KARLIE L., LICSW
520 Locust St
Fall River, MA 02720-5016
508-679-4333
M F Sa Su 8a-8p T W Th 8a-10p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Child Abuse, Mood Disorders, Adoption, Adolescents, Anxiety, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CHOUINARD, PAUL R., LMHC
10 Purchase St
Fall River, MA 02720-3100
508-496-2428
M Tu W Th F 6a-5p Sa 6a-2p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Home Visits, Anxiety, Anger Management, Depression, Child Abuse, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CLEMENTS, ERIN E., LCSW
279 N Main St
Fall River, MA 02720-2320
508-679-0033
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, SPMI, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

COMEAUX, TIMOTHY L., LCSW
386 Stanley St
Fall River, MA 02720-6009
508-679-5222
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Terminal Illness, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Males, People With HIV/AIDS
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
COSTA, ELIANE LMHC
1311 Bedford St
Fall River, MA 02723-2637
508-493-7813
M T W Th F 4p-8p F 8a-6p
Portuguese, Spanish
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Dual
Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder,
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

CORTES, DENISE LMHC
1082 Davol St
Fall River, MA 02720-1124
508-678-2833
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

COSTA, EDWARD J., LICSW
879 N Main Street
Fall River, MA 02720-2625
508-672-4237
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CROSSLEY, KATHERINE LMHC
21 Father Devalles Blvd
Fall River, MA 02723-1519
774-775-2108
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CRUZ, MARY R., LICSW
1311 Bedford St
Fall River, MA 02723-2637
508-567-1477
M T W Th F 9a-7p Sa 9a-5p
Portuguese
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Depression, Immigrant
Population, Group Treatment, Mood
Disorders, Personality Disorders,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety,
Affective Disorder, Anger
Management, Bereavement,
Terminal Illness
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

DELETTO, EILEEN C., LMHC
386 Stanley St
Fall River, MA 02720-6009
508-679-5222
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

DOHERTY, RICHARD A., CADAC
279 N Main St
Fall River, MA 02720-2320
508-679-0033
M T W Th F 9a-8p Sa 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Family,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Dual Dx, Group
Treatment, Anxiety, Personality
Disorders, Mood Disorders,
Ambulatory Detoxification, Affective
Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions,
Anger Management, People With
HIV/AIDS, Low Income Populations
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days/Hours</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRAINE, SUSANNA APRN</td>
<td>386 Stanley St, Fall River, MA 02720-6009</td>
<td>508-679-5222</td>
<td>M T W 1p-8p Tu 8a-5p F 8a-7p</td>
<td>PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Cultural Diversity, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Alzheimer/Dementia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DROGO, CYNTHIA J., LICSW</td>
<td>386 Stanley St, Fall River, MA 02720-6009</td>
<td>508-679-5222</td>
<td>M T W 7:30a-8p Tu 8a-8p F 8a-1p</td>
<td>Spanish, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Veteran's Issues, Disabilities, Physical, Alzheimer/Dementia, Post Partum Depression, Sleep Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUARTE, KERRY C., LICSW</td>
<td>3235 N Main St, Fall River, MA 02720-1606</td>
<td>774-365-1212</td>
<td>M T W 9a-7p Tu 1p-7p</td>
<td>Portuguese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBSARY, DONNA LCSW</td>
<td>1082 Davol St, Fall River, MA 02720-1124</td>
<td>508-678-2833</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERREIRA, MARK J., LICSW</td>
<td>151 Rock St, Fall River, MA 02720</td>
<td>508-678-7542</td>
<td>M 9a-7p Tu 9a-8p F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued
Fall River Continued

GARBER, PATRICIA E., LICSW
386 Stanley St
Fall River, MA 02720-6009
508-679-5222
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Affective Disorder, Addictions, People With HIV/AIDS
Accepting New Patients? Yes
GASPARD, CRAIG W., LICSW
386 Stanley St
Fall River, MA 02720-6009
508-679-5222
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GELINAS, CHRISTINE J., LCSW
10 Purchase St Ste 301
Fall River, MA 02720-3100
774-296-9898
Portuguese, Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GOBEIL, RONALD C., DO
St. Annes Hospital
222 Milliken Blvd
Fall River, MA 02721
508-674-5600
M T W Th F 9a-5p
French
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GOLAN, ELANA LCSW
1082 Davol St
Fall River, MA 02720-1124
508-678-2833
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GOMES, ELIZABETH L., LMHC
373 New Boston Rd
Fall River, MA 02720-5814
508-679-9900
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD, OCD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HOUCHENS, ELAINE E., LICSW
1082 Davol St
Fall River, MA 02720-1124
508-678-2833
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KILLENBERG, JENNIFER T., LICSW
422 N Main St
Ste
Fall River, MA 02720-2446
774-322-1650
M T W Th F 9a-1p
EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KRAVITZ, MATTHEW J., LMHC
520 Locust St
Fall River, MA 02720-5016
508-679-4333
M F Sa Su 8a-8p T W Th 8a-10p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Bereavement, Couples, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD, Anxiety, OCD, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LENTINO, ALLISON LCSW
520 Locust St
Fall River, MA 02720-5016
508-679-4333
M F Sa Su 8a-8p T W Th 8a-10p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
MALONE, MARGARET A., LICSW
1190 Stafford Rd Ste 2
Fall River, MA 02721-3228
508-675-1190
M T W Th F Sa 9a-9p
PTSD, EAP, Family, Anxiety,
Cultural Diversity, Mood Disorders,
ADHD, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Depression, Bereavement,
Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MARTINS, ROXANNE LMHC
422 N Main St
Ste 101
Fall River, MA 02720-2446
508-324-1006
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD,
Mood Disorders, ADHD, Affective
Disorder, Anger Management,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Adolescents, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

MASSEY, DONNA M., LMHC
386 Stanley St
Fall River, MA 02720-6009
508-679-5222
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MASSEY, DONNA M., APRN
386 Stanley St
Fall River, MA 02720-6009
508-679-5222
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MCHEE, RAECHEL A., LICSW
4 Hartwell St # 3
Fall River, MA 02721-3019
508-496-1024
M T W Th F Sa 9a-5p
Spanish
Ect, Adults, Child Oppositional
Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders,
DID/MPD, MH/Substance Abuse
Counseling, Disabilities - Physical,
Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria,
ADHD, Adolescents, Personality
Disorders, OCD, Males, Cultural
Diversity, Women Issues, Domestic
Violence, Immigrant Population,
Adoption, Refugees, Developmental
Disorders Non-Specified, Anxiety,
Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian,
Addictions, Geriatrics, Post Partum
Depression, SPMI, Bariatric
Assessments, Dual Dx, Children,
Family, Depression, Psychotic
Disorders, Bereavement, Gambling,
Abuse
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

OLIVEIRA, CORY J., LICSW
101 Jeremiah Sullivan Drive, 1st
Floor
Fall River, MA 02601
508-415-3982
M W F 9a-5p T Th 5p-8p Sa 9a-3p
PTSD, Eating Disorders,
Personality Disorders,
Attachment/Reactive Attachment
Disorder, ADHD, Affective Disorder,
Anger Management, Anxiety, Abuse
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at
fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral
Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

PINTER, KENNETH P., LICSW
45 N Main St
Fall River, MA 02720-2133
508-813-7057
M F 10a-5p T 10a-3p W 10a-8p Th 10a-7p
Chronic Pain, EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Couples, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PONTES, HEIDI LMHC
421 Currant Rd
Fall River, MA 02720-4768
774-365-1056
M T Th 3p-8p W F 9a-5p Sa 7a-4p
Portuguese
Accepting New Patients? Yes

POST, RYAN P., LMHC
520 Locust St
Fall River, MA 02720-5016
508-679-4333
M F Sa Su 8a-8p T W Th 8a-10p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Couples, Anger Management, Adoption, Adolescents, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

POLLAND, MARISA A., LMHC
331 Elsbree St
Fall River, MA 02720-7211
508-212-4724
M T W Th F 3p-9p W 9a-9p Sa 9a-1p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian
Accepting New Patients? Yes

POWELL, JEAN W., PHD
56 N Main St Ste 327
Fall River, MA 02720-2110
508-673-3133
M 9a-5p T W Th 12p-7p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Bereavement, Abuse, Geriatrics, Couples, Disabilities - Physical, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Domestic Violence, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Sleep Disorders, Disabilities - Learning, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions
Accepting New Patients? Yes

POTEL, L RUSSELL MD
4 Hartwell St Ste 2
Fall River, MA 02721-3019
508-675-0089
M T W 1p-4:30p Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

POTT, RYAN D., LICSW
128 North Main St
Fall River, MA 02720-2108
508-679-4333
M F Sa Su 8a-8p T W Th 8a-10p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Couples, Anger Management, Adoption, Adolescents, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

RILEY, BRIAN D., LICSW
10 North Main St
Fall River, MA 02720
508-677-9072
M T W Th F 9a-3p
Adults, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Geriatrics, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Males, EMDR, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROBBINS, MARISA A., LMHC
331 Elsbree St
Fall River, MA 02720-7211
508-212-4724
M T W Th F 3p-9p W 9a-9p Sa 9a-1p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counseling providers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SILVA, MATTHEW LCSW</strong></td>
<td>520 Locust St</td>
<td>508-679-5222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50202720-5016</td>
<td>Fall River, MA 02720-5016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th Sa 8a-8p T W Th Sa 8a-10p</td>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROCCO, FREDERICK PHD</strong></td>
<td>386 Stanley St</td>
<td>508-679-4333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302720-6009</td>
<td>Fall River, MA 02720-6009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic Pain, Depression, Disabilities - Learning, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Adolescents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STRANGIS, PATRICIA LMHC</strong></td>
<td>279 N Main St</td>
<td>508-679-0033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50202720-2320</td>
<td>Fall River, MA 02720-2320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th 9a-8p F Sa 9a-5p</td>
<td>PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Personality Disorders, OCD, Mood Disorders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STRAVIO, SARA O., LICSW</strong></td>
<td>421 Currant Rd</td>
<td>508-679-9948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302720-4768</td>
<td>Fall River, MA 02720-4768</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 10a-8p Sa 9a-12p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SARAIVA, MARIANA LMHC</strong></td>
<td>520 Locust St</td>
<td>508-679-4333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302720-5016</td>
<td>Fall River, MA 02720-5016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M F Sa Su 8a-8p T W Th 8a-10p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STRATTON, JOAN M., LCSW</strong></td>
<td>1082 Davol St</td>
<td>508-678-2833</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50202720-1124</td>
<td>Fall River, MA 02720-1124</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression, Bereavement, Transgender, Dual Dx, Veteran's Issues, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Group Treatment, Gender Dysphoria, Anxiety, Mood Disorders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUTKA, CHRISTINE LICSW</strong></td>
<td>45 N Main St</td>
<td>508-974-3234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50202720-2133</td>
<td>Fall River, MA 02720-2133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 9a-8p T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Depression, Child Abuse, Abuse, Victim Awareness, Anxiety, Anger Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STYLER, PAMELA M., PHD</strong></td>
<td>1402 Pleasant St</td>
<td>508-679-0962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50202720-1719</td>
<td>Fall River, MA 02720-1719</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p Sa 9a-3p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SYLVIA, SUSANNA D., LCSW</strong></td>
<td>386 Stanley St</td>
<td>508-679-4333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50202720-6009</td>
<td>Fall River, MA 02720-6009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M F Sa Su 8a-8p T W Th 8a-10p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THIBERT, DANIELLE A., LCSW</strong></td>
<td>126 President Ave Ste 104</td>
<td>774-451-1526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50202720-2649</td>
<td>Fall River, MA 02720-2649</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 8:30a-8p T W Th F 8:30a-3p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TAVARES, HELENA M., LICSW</strong></td>
<td>1507 Pleasant St</td>
<td>774-704-5501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50202720-1914</td>
<td>Fall River, MA 02720-1914</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T Th 7a-6p W Su 7a-7p F Sa 7a-9p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
**Counseling providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, HAZEL MFT</td>
<td>520 Locust St Fall River, MA 02720-5016 508-679-4333</td>
<td>M F Sa Su 8a-8p T W Th 8a-10p</td>
<td>Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, SHAWN C., LMHC</td>
<td>1311 Bedford St Fall River, MA 02723-2637 508-567-1477</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Child Abuse, Abuse, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Sexual Offenders, ADHD, Adolescents, Couples, Anxiety, Anger Management, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, ULA LMHC</td>
<td>386 Stanley St Fall River, MA 02720-6009 508-679-5222</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Hearing Impaired, PTSD, Bereavement, Gambling, Dual Dx, Refugees, Addictions, People With HIV/AIDS, Group Treatment, Anxiety Mood Disorders, Depression Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYLER, KATHARINE LMHC</td>
<td>279 N Main St Fall River, MA 02720-2320 508-679-0033</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family, Depression, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Domestic Violence, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Home Visits, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Abuse, Post Partum Depression, Couples, Dual Dx Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILHELMSEN, KRISTINE L., LICSW</td>
<td>4 Hartwell St Ste 307 Fall River, MA 02721-3019 774-634-9251</td>
<td>PTSD, School Based, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Home Visits, Adolescents, Anxiety, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENOFSKY, LISA LCSW</td>
<td>1082 Davol St Fall River, MA 02720-1124 508-678-2833</td>
<td>PTSD, Depresion, Bereavement, Anxiety, Adoption, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Falmouth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BANG-CAMPBELL, MONIKA A., LICSW</td>
<td>314 Gifford St Falmouth, MA 02540-2945 774-521-4001</td>
<td>M F Sa Su 8a-8p T W Th 9a-5p Sa 8a-12p</td>
<td>PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Anxiety, Adoption, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENNETT, LORI B., LMHC</td>
<td>200 Ter Heun Dr Falmouth, MA 02540-2525 508-540-6550</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family, Depression, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Domestic Violence, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Home Visits, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Abuse, Post Partum Depression, Couples, Dual Dx Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERGLIN, DEBRA LICSW</td>
<td>346 Gifford St Unit 2 Falmouth, MA 02540-2968 774-392-0200</td>
<td>PTSD, Depresion, Bereavement, Anxiety, Adoption, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLAIR, BARBARA L., LICSW</td>
<td>184a Jones Rd Falmouth, MA 02540-2908 508-457-7509</td>
<td>M F Sa Su 8a-8p T W Th 9a-5p Sa 8a-12p</td>
<td>PTSD, Depresion, Bereavement, Anxiety, Adoption, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

FONTAINE, BARBARA LADC1
200 Ter Heun Dr
Falmouth, MA 02540-2525
508-540-6550
Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Dual Dx, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, People With HIV/AIDS
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

GREELEY, CAROL LMHC
29 Hudson St
Falmouth, MA 02540-3609
203-910-9082
M W Th F 9a-5p T 9a-7p Sa 9a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

GRiffin, AMY LMHC
200 Ter Heun Dr
Falmouth, MA 02540-2525
508-540-6550
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

GRiffin, ELIZABETH A., LMHC
320 Gifford St Unit 2
Falmouth, MA 02540-5104
508-540-2353
M T W Th F 5p-8p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Anxiety, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

HAYES, BARBARA J., LCSW
200 Ter Heun Dr
Falmouth, MA 02540-2525
508-540-6550
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

HUTCHINSON, SUSAN M., LICSW
200 Ter Heun Dr
Falmouth, MA 02540-2525
508-540-6550
Adults, Bereavement, Group Treatment, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

JOLIN, RONALD LICSW
200 Ter Heun Dr
Falmouth, MA 02540-2525
508-540-6550
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Dual Dx, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

KELLEY, JUDITH M., LICSW
200 Ter Heun Dr
Falmouth, MA 02540-2525
508-540-6550
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

KELLY, ELIZABETH M., LICSW
200 Ter Heun Dr
Falmouth, MA 02540-2525
508-540-6550
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

KLIMM, MARY L., LICSW
71 Ransom Rd
Falmouth, MA 02540-1655
508-495-0795
M T 8a-6p W 9a-5p Th 7a-6:30p F 7a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Major</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAMBROSCHINO, ROBERT A.,</td>
<td>LADC</td>
<td>51 Gifford St</td>
<td>508-317-9171</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Dual Dx, Addictions, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Falmouth, MA 02540-3360</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANE, KIMBERLY A., LISW</td>
<td></td>
<td>200 Ter Heun Dr</td>
<td>508-540-6550</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Sexual Addictions, Depression, People With HIV/AIDS, Women Issues, EMDR, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Falmouth, MA 02540-2525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEARY, KIMBERLY A., APRN</td>
<td></td>
<td>200 Ter Heun Dr</td>
<td>508-540-6550</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Chronic Pain, Bereavement, Post Partum Depression, Victim Awareness, Children, OCD, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Adolescents, Addictions, Women Issues, EMDR, Adoption, ADHD, Anxiety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Falmouth, MA 02540-2525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTON, DIANE M., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 Main St # 1b</td>
<td>508-548-2947</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behaviorial Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Post Partum Depression, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Adoption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Falmouth, MA 02540-2652</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORD, MARIAN M., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>200 Ter Heun Dr</td>
<td>508-540-6550</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Sexual Addictions, Depression, People With HIV/AIDS, Women Issues, EMDR, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Falmouth, MA 02540-2525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN, SUSAN C., LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td>200 Ter Heun Dr</td>
<td>508-540-6550</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Sexual Addictions, Depression, People With HIV/AIDS, Women Issues, EMDR, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Falmouth, MA 02540-2525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEMLING, LISE LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>55 Grasmere Dr</td>
<td>508-564-0457</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Sexual Addictions, Depression, People With HIV/AIDS, Women Issues, EMDR, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Falmouth, MA 02540-2937</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLSON, ELLEN E., LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>200 Ter Heun Dr</td>
<td>508-540-6550</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Sexual Addictions, Depression, People With HIV/AIDS, Women Issues, EMDR, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Falmouth, MA 02540-2525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAVLOS, SUZANNE LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>200 Ter Heun Dr</td>
<td>508-540-6550</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Sexual Addictions, Depression, People With HIV/AIDS, Women Issues, EMDR, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Falmouth, MA 02540-2525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODGERS-HEBNER, ELIZABETH T., LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>340 Gifford St</td>
<td>508-284-6502</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Chronic Pain, Bereavement, Post Partum Depression, Victim Awareness, Children, OCD, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Adolescents, Addictions, Women Issues, EMDR, Adoption, ADHD, Anxiety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Falmouth, MA 02540-5105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVIN, YEKATERINA F., LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>200 Ter Heun Dr</td>
<td>508-540-6550</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Mood Disorders, Women Issues, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Home Visits, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Cultural Diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Falmouth, MA 02540-2525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

STROUD, HEATHER L., LMHC
200 Ter Heun Dr
Falmouth, MA 02540-2525
508-540-6550
Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Adolescents, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

TARPLIN, AUDREY P., LICSW
320 Gifford St Unit 2
Falmouth, MA 02540-5104
508-540-2353
M T W Th 5:30p-7:30p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-12p
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Family, Depression, Veteran's Issues, Alzheimer/Dementia, Women Issues, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Couples, Dual Dx
Accepting New Patients? Yes

TARPLIN, WILLIAM H., LICSW
320 Gifford St Unit 2
Falmouth, MA 02540-5104
508-540-2353
M T W Th 5:30p-7:30p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HICKS, SHANNON A., LICSW
Center For Human Development - Greenfield
489 Bernardston Rd
Feeding Hills, MA 01030
413-512-5150
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SEXAUER, ANN MARIE MA
Center For Human Development - Greenfield
489 Bernardston Rd
Feeding Hills, MA 01030
413-512-5150
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BOTTI, SHEILA A., CNS
450 Main St
Fiskdale, MA 01518-1296
508-347-7755
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 8a-3p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Comorbid Nonspecified
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Counseling providers

**BENSON, GORDON L., LMFT**
- 545 Westminster St
- Fitchburg, MA 01420-4766
- 978-345-0685
- M T W Th F 8a-7p
- PTSD, Family, Child Abuse, Pastoral Counseling, Adolescents, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders, Sexual Offenders
- Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**BRADLEY, DENNIS A., LMHC**
- 63 Fairmount St
- Fitchburg, MA 01420-7613
- 978-342-2709
- M W 10a-6p T F 10a-7p Th 9a-5p
- Portuguese, Spanish
- Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**BROWN, FELICIA A., LMHC**
- 326 Nichols Rd
- Fitchburg, MA 01420-1914
- 978-878-8440
- M Th F 8a-5p T 8a-6p W 8a-7p
- Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

**CAPONE, TINA M., LICSW**
- 326 Nichols Rd
- Fitchburg, MA 01420-1914
- 978-878-8440
- M W 10a-6p T 8a-6p W 8a-7p
- PTSD, Family, Depression, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Agoraphobia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Low Income Populations
- Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

**CRUICKSBANK, JENNIFER L., LMHC**
- 326 Nichols Rd
- Fitchburg, MA 01420-1914
- 978-878-8440
- M Th F 8a-5p T 8a-6p W 8a-7p
- Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

**DEAN, KATHERINE LICSW**
- 545 Westminster St
- Fitchburg, MA 01420-4766
- 978-345-0685
- M T W Th F 8a-7p
- Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Couples, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Adolescents
- Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**GACHUNA, THERESA L., LICSW**
- 326 Nichols Rd
- Fitchburg, MA 01420-1914
- 978-878-8440
- M Th F 8a-5p T 8a-6p W 8a-7p
- Adults, PTSD, EAP, Depression, Bereavement, Developmentally Disabled, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, OCD
- Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

**GARDNER, ELLEN J., LICSW**
- 326 Nichols Rd
- Fitchburg, MA 01420-1914
- 978-878-8440
- M Th F 8a-5p T 8a-6p W 8a-7p
- Adults, Family, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
- Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

**GAUTHIER, SHANNON A., LMHC**
- 545 Westminster St
- Fitchburg, MA 01420-4766
- 978-345-0685
- M T W Th F 8a-7p
- Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, OCD
- Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

JETTINGHOFF, KIRSTEN L., LMHC
326 Nichols Rd
Fitchburg, MA 01420-1914
978-878-8440
M Th F 8a-5p T 8a-6p W 8a-7p
Adults, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Dual Dx, Anxiety, People With HIV/AIDS, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

KEEFE, ENID J., MED
326 Nichols Rd
Fitchburg, MA 01420-1914
978-878-8440
M Th F 8a-5p T 8a-6p W 8a-7p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LIJY, MATHEW NP
326 Nichols Rd
Fitchburg, MA 01420-1914
978-878-8440
M Th F 8a-5p T 8a-6p W 8a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LOWTHER, KRISTEN E., LICSW
326 Nichols Rd
Fitchburg, MA 01420-1914
978-878-8440
M Th F 8a-5p T 8a-6p W 8a-7p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Cultural Diversity, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MANNEY, GERALD J., LADC1
545 Westminster St
Fitchburg, MA 01420-4766
978-345-0685
M T W Th F 8a-7p
Adults, PTSD, School Based, EAP, Family, Couples, Veteran’s Issues, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Homeless/Outreach, Addictions, Males, Group Treatment
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MCAULEY, CHARLOTTE A., LMHC
21 Culley St
Fitchburg, MA 01420-3509
978-342-1793
Sa 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Sleep Disorders, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Dual Dx, Children, Anxiety, Addictions, Males, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

MCCARTER, CAROL L., LICSW
326 Nichols Rd
Fitchburg, MA 01420-1914
978-878-8440
M Th F 8a-5p T 8a-6p W 8a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

MCCARTHY, BRIDGET B., LICSW
545 Westminster St
Fitchburg, MA 01420-4766
978-345-0685
M T W Th F 8a-7p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Sexual Offenders, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Dual Dx, Children, Adolescents, Depression, Child Abuse
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCLOUGHLIN-BREAULT, MARY LICSW
545 Westminster St
Fitchburg, MA 01420-4766
978-345-0685
M T W Th F 8a-7p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, DID/MPD, EAP, Family, Adolescents, Addictions, Anger Management, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Children, Pervasive Developmental Disorder, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Abuse, Fire Setting, Couples, Females
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCKENNA, PETER R., LADC
21 Culley St
Fitchburg, MA 01420-3509
978-422-0245
M T W Th F 8a-5p
PTSD, Addictions, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MURPHY, MELISSA E., LICSW
545 Westminster St
Fitchburg, MA 01420-4766
978-345-0685
M T W Th F 8a-7p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Depression, Dual Dx, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

REUSCH, REBA T., LICSW
326 Nichols Rd
Fitchburg, MA 01420-1914
978-878-8440
M Th F 8a-5p T 8a-6p W 8a-7p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Child Abuse, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Bereavement, Abuse, Autism, Anxiety, Anger Management, Low Income Populations
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROBLES, KIM M., LMHC
12 Oliver St
Fitchburg, MA 01420-3214
978-400-0142
M T W Th 9a-5:30p F 9a-5p Su 9a-2p
Spanish
Adults, PTSD, Couples, Children, Cultural Diversity, Group Treatment, Adolescents, People With Disabilities
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROSE, DIANE LMHC
155 Airport Rd
Fitchburg, MA 01420-8142
978-343-6300
M T W Th F 5:45a-3p Sa 6a-10a Su 6a-12p
PTSD, Family, Depression, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Addictions, Anger Management, Gambling, Abuse, Anxiety, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROY, DAWN M., LMHC
545 Westminster St
Fitchburg, MA 01420-4766
978-345-0685
M T W Th F 5:45a-3p Sa 6a-10a Su 6a-12p
PTSD, Family, Depression, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Addictions, Anger Management, Gambling, Abuse, Anxiety, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes

THORNTON, KIMBERLY L., LICSW
326 Nichols Rd
Fitchburg, MA 01420-1914
978-878-8440
M Th F 8a-5p T 8a-6p W 8a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

Fitchburg Continued

WHITNEY, HEATHER K., LMHC
854 Main St
Fitchburg, MA 01420-3008
508-335-0455
M T W 9a-5p Th F Su 9a-9p
PTSD, School Based, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Couples, Anxiety, OCD, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ZEDALIS, MICHELLE C., LMHC
21 Culley St
Fitchburg, MA 01420-3509
508-317-6411
M T 9a-8p W Th F 8a-5p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Disabilities - Physical, Addictions, Males, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Refugees, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Gay/Lesbian, Gambling, Geriatrics, Post Partum Depression, Couples, Traumatic Brain Injury, Victim Awareness
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Florence

BEAUDOIN, ELAINE J., LICSW
70 Main St
Northampton Health Center
Florence, MA 01062-1466
413-586-8400
M T W F 8a-6p Th 8a-6:30p
PTSD, EAP, Depression, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Gambling, Gender Dysphoria, Adolescents, Veteran's Issues, Transgender, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FORMAN, ELISSA LICSW
70 Main St
Northampton Health Center
Florence, MA 01062-1466
413-586-8400
M T W F 8a-6p Th 8a-6:30p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FRASSLER, FRAN B., LICSW
70 Main St
Northampton Health Center
Florence, MA 01062-1466
413-586-8400
M T W F 8a-6p Th 8a-6:30p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROSENSHEIN, JULIE B., LICSW
3 Bratton Ct
Florence, MA 01062-1401
413-262-1137
M T W 8a-8p Th F 8a-5p Sa 8a-1p
Hebrew
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROUGHTON, ANNE E., LICSW
60 Maple St Ste 2b
Ste 2b
Florence, MA 01062-1293
413-387-7767
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HINCKS, ROBERT P., LICSW
70 Main St
Northampton Health Center
Florence, MA 01062-1466
413-586-8400
M T W F 8a-6p Th 8a-6:30p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Pastoral Counseling, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NOVO, JOHN J., LMFT
70 Main St
Northampton Health Center
Florence, MA 01062-1466
413-586-8400
M T W F 8a-6p Th 8a-6:30p
PTSD, Depression, Gambling, Couples, Anxiety, OCD, Addictions, Adolescents, Sexual Dysfunction
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

WELSH, FREDERICK J., MED
38 Mechanic St
Foxboro, MA 02035-4006
508-543-3133
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Foxborough

ASSAD, CHRISTINE N., LMHC
36 Mechanic St Ste 208
Ste 208
Foxborough, MA 02035-2073
774-315-6514
M W Th F 9a-5p T 9a-12p
PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Low Income Populations, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, OCD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression, Alzheimer/Dementia
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BAKER, MANDY C., LMHC
34 School St #104
Foxborough, MA 02035-2339
508-216-0077
M F 9a-5p T W Th 12p-8p
PTSD, Children, Developmental And Behavioral Pediatrics, Mood Disorders, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CORMIER, BRIAN E., MA
34 School St Ste 104
Foxborough, MA 02035-2318
508-543-3411
M T W Th F Sa Su 7:30a-7:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FOX, AMY K., CSW
34 School St Ste 104
Foxborough, MA 02035-2318
508-543-3411
M T W Th F Sa Su 7:30a-7:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

OWENS, KRISTEN LMHC
34 School St Ste 104
Foxborough, MA 02035-2318
508-543-3411
M T W Th F Sa Su 7:30a-7:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SWEENEY, PATRICK W., LMHC
34 School St Ste 104
Norfolk Counseling Services
Foxborough, MA 02035-2318
508-543-3411
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Psychological Testing, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Learning, Children, Autism, Anxiety, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ALBERINI, CARYN N., MSW
68 Franklin St
Framingham, MA 01702-6671
508-875-5801
M T W Th F 6a-8p Sa Su 6a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

ARNOLD, ROY C., LCSW
300 Howard St
Framingham, MA 01702-8353
508-879-2250
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-5p
French
Adults, Eating Disorders, Child
 Oppositional Defiant, PTSD,
 Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood
 Disorders, ADHD, Personality
 Disorders, Sexual Offenders,
 Addictions, Males, Anger
 Management, Domestic Violence,
 Group Treatment, Adolescents,
 Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety,
 Affective Disorder, OCD,
 Depression, Psychotic Disorders,
 Forensic, Geriatrics, Dual Dx
 Accepting New Patients? Yes
 b, h, tp

BIUNDO, MICHAEL PHD
300 Howard St
Framingham, MA 01702-8353
508-879-2250
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-5p
Spanish, Italian
School Based, Family,
Developmentally Disabled,
Disabilities - Learning, Children,
Autism, Psychological Testing,
Cultural Diversity,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Immigrant Population, Low Income
Populations, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

AMARAL, JAMES L., MA
300 Howard St
Framingham, MA 01702-8353
508-879-2250
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

ANDERSON, JILL L., LICSW
300 Howard St
Framingham, MA 01702-8353
508-879-2250
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Depression,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Dual
Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder,
Anger Management, Mood
Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, b, h, tp

BEATTY, EMILY A., LICSW
1 Frederick Abbott Way
Framingham, MA 01701-7992
508-879-9800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BRADY, LINDSAY M., LICSW
965 Concord St
Framingham, MA 01701-4685
508-887-6424
M T W Th 7a-3p F 9a-5p Sa 8a-12p
PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Gay/Lesbian, Gender Dysphoria,
Depression, Couples, Adolescents,
Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
 tp

BROWN, ROBIN J., LICSW
300 Howard St
Framingham, MA 01702-8353
508-879-2250
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-5p
School Based, Depression,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Anxiety, Anger Management, Group
Treatment, Adoption, ADHD,
Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CALLAGHAN, SCOTT M., LMHC</td>
<td>24 Union Ave Ste 11 Framingham, MA 01702-8287 508-620-2992 M T W Th 9a-9p F 9a-3p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLABORN, DIANE LICSW</td>
<td>152 Edmands Rd Framingham, MA 01701-3028 508-788-5406 M T W Th F 7:30a-7:30p Sa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPPETTA, VINCENT O., LMHC</td>
<td>1341 Edgell Rd Framingham, MA 01701-5014 508-293-1611 M Th 9a-5p T W F 9a-4p EAP,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERREIRA IANNONE, SANDRA C., LMHC</td>
<td>88 Lincoln St Framingham, MA 01702-6354 508-620-0010 M T W Th F Su 8a-8p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARRIKER, CHRISTYN J., MED</td>
<td>68 Franklin St Framingham, MA 01702-6671 508-875-5801 M T W Th F 6a-8p Sa Su</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESOUZA, CORALI V., LMHC</td>
<td>118 Union Ave Ste 17 Framingham, MA 01702-8208 508-397-5879 M T W Th 9a-5p F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DROUILHET, ANN E., LICSW</td>
<td>40 Speen St Ste 105 Framingham, MA 01701-1898 508-877-3660 M T W Th 8a-7p W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAVIN, KRISTEN LMHC</td>
<td>300 Howard St Framingham, MA 01702-8353 508-879-2250 M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued
Framingham Continued

FRANJUL, KENIA LICSW
300 Howard St
Framingham, MA 01702-8353
508-879-2250
M T W Th F 8a-9p F 8a-5p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

FREEMAN, KAREN S., LMHC
463 Worcester Rd Ste 303
Framingham, MA 01701-5354
508-875-1110
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Sexual Addictions, EAP, Cognitive/Behavorial Therapy, Depression, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

FURUMOTO, JILL LMHC
24 Myrtle St
Framingham, MA 01702-6359
617-223-1941
M T F 8:30a-6p W Sa 9a-6p Th 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

GOTTLEIB, RENEE J., LICSW
5 Edgell Rd Ste 27
Ste 27
Framingham, MA 01701-4868
978-394-3391
M T F 9a-5p W Th 10a-8p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Bereavement, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

HAMBLY, KAMINI LICSW
Healthdrive Behavioral Health Services, PLLC
100 Crossing Blvd Ste 300
Framingham, MA 01702
888-964-6681
Bariatric Assessments, Anger Management, Group Treatment, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, Cognitive/Behavorial Therapy, Mood Disorders, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

HARRIS, ETHAN LICSW
98 Lincoln St
Framingham, MA 01702-6354
508-879-3230
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

HASKELL, VICTORIA A., LMHC
300 Howard St
Framingham, MA 01702-8353
508-879-2250
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

HEFTI, PRISCA D., LICSW
61 Lincoln St
Ste 203
Framingham, MA 01702-8264
508-500-6166
M T W Th F 9a-6p Sa 7a-4p
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

HEYWOOD, FELICIA LCSW
88 Lincoln St
Framingham, MA 01702-6354
508-620-0010
M T W Th F Su 8a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Child Abuse, Abuse, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

HORN, SARAH A., LCSW
125 Newbury St Ste 300
Framingham, MA 01701-4593
781-646-0500
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

HUGHES, LAURA H., APRN
98 Lincoln St
Framingham, MA 01702-6354
508-879-3230
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychopharm, Bariatric Assessments, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

KOEHLER, STACEY R., LICSW
223 Walnut St Ste 1
Suite 1
Framingham, MA 01702-7500
508-572-9225
M 4p-9p T 9a-5p W 2p-9p Th 8a-9p F 8a-6p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, EAP, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Disabilities - Physical, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues, EMDR, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

KINCHLA, MARK S., PSYD
354 Waverley St
Framingham, MA 01702-7079
508-270-5700
M T W Th 8:30a-7p F 8:30a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

KNOX, COLIN C., LMHC
24 Union Ave Ste 11
Framingham, MA 01702-8287
508-620-2992
M T W Th 9a-9p F 9a-3p
Adults, Family, Adolescents, Group Treatment
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

KOUNTZ, SUSAN M., LISW
1290 Worcester Rd
Framingham, MA 01702-5254
508-208-9225
M T F Sa 9a-5p W Th 8a-8p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Eating Disorders, Family, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD, Couples, Adolescents, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LANZETTA, RONDA LMHC
300 Howard St
Framingham, MA 01702-8353
508-879-2250
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Child Abuse, Psychotic Disorders, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, Women Issues, Group Treatment, Bereavement, Geriatrics, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Dual Dx, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LESLIE, ANNA G., LICSW
300 Howard St
Framingham, MA 01702-8353
508-879-2250
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LOMOT, LESLIE A., LICSW
855 Worcester Rd Ste 16
Framingham, MA 01701-5229
508-405-2595
M T W Th F 12p-5p Sa Su 9a-4p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Developmentally Disabled, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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MAGALHAES, MARIA P., LICSW
5 Edgell Rd Ste 27
Framingham, MA 01701-4868
774-573-1795
M Th 9a-5p T W 7p-9p F 5p-9p Sa 9a-4p
Portuguese, Spanish
Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, Family, Depression, Anxiety, Immigrant Population, Group Treatment, ADHD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MARTIN, VICTORIA L., LCSW
88 Lincoln St
Framingham, MA 01702-6354
508-620-0010
M T W Th F Su 8a-8p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, Family, Depression, Children, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MAURO, VICTORIA R., LMHC
68 Franklin St
Framingham, MA 01702-6671
508-875-5801
M T W Th F 6a-8p Sa Su 6a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MAYNARD, HAROLD M., LMHC
300 Howard St
Framingham, MA 01702-8353
508-879-2250
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, OCD, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Dual Dx, Home Visits, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCCOIN, CAROL A., LICSW
40 Speen St Ste 106
Framingham, MA 01701-1898
508-620-1655
M T W F 9a-5p Th 10a-7p
PTSD, EAP, Family, Depression, EMDR, Mood Disorders, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCMAKIN, DEBORAH LICSW
88 Lincoln St
Framingham, MA 01702-6354
508-620-0010
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MIDDLETON, APRIL R., MA
300 Howard St
Framingham, MA 01702-8353
508-879-2250
M T W Th F 8a-9p F 8a-5p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MILLER, BRIDGET E., LCSW
5 Edgell Rd Ste 32
Framingham, MA 01701-4874
857-273-2123
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-6p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MORO, SANDRA L., APRN
300 Howard St
Framingham, MA 01702-8353
508-879-2250
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Dual Dx, Affective Disorder, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MOSCA, AMY LMHC
463 Worcester Rd Ste 303
Framingham, MA 01701-5354
508-875-1110
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Abuse, Anxiety, Cultural Diversity, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

OROZCO, CHERYL S., LMHC
600 Worcester Rd Ste 201
Framingham, MA 01702-5360
508-875-1110
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-2p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

RILEY, ANITA L., LICSW
50 Lexington St Ste 2
Framingham, MA 01702-8219
508-561-4966
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-3p
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Personality Disorders, Addictions, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders, Disabilities - Visually Impaired, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Abuse
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

RUSS, SILVIA M., LMFT
300 Howard St
Framingham, MA 01702-8353
508-879-2250
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-5p
Family, Depression, Adolescents, Transgender, Couples, Disabilities - Learning, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Dual Dx, Home Visits, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SANNICANDRO, JOHN L., LMHC
300 Howard St
Framingham, MA 01702-8353
508-879-2250
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, OCD, Veteran’s Issues, Disabilities - Physical, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, Women Issues, Sexual Offenders, Couples, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Dual Dx, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SARTI, DONNA LICSW
177 Salem End Rd
Framingham, MA 01702-2417
401-837-6276
M T W Th F 9a-7p Sa Su 9a-2p
American Sign
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

SCHUBERT, JONATHAN R., CSW
61 Lincoln St
Ste 203
Framingham, MA 01702-8264
508-500-6166
M T W Th F 9a-6p Sa 7a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SLATEN, STEPHEN G., PHD
125 Newbury St Ste 300
Framingham, MA 01701-4593
781-646-0500
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Couples, Anxiety, OCD, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
SMALL, ARLENE LADC
214 Howard St
Framingham, MA 01702-8311
508-872-0700
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-2p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
VATCHER, RITA A., LMHC
1 Granite St # 201
Framingham, MA 01702-2905
508-341-3104
M W 9a-7p T 9a-3p Th F 9a-5p Sa 8a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

VILLAGOBOS, MYRIAM T., LMHC
118 Union Ave Ste 17
Framingham, MA 01702-8208
508-530-1863
M W 9a-5p T Th 4p-9p F 3:30p-9p
Sa 9a-3:30p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
VOLPIGNO, LISA LICSW
125 Newbury St Ste 300
Framingham, MA 01701-4593
781-646-0500
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

VOLPIGNO, LISA LICSW
125 Newbury St Ste 300
Framingham, MA 01701-4593
781-646-0500
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

WHITE, GEORGE LMHC
125 Newbury St Ste 500
Framingham, MA 01701-4593
781-646-0500
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

WHITING, STEPHEN LICSW
300 Howard St
Framingham, MA 01702-8353
508-879-2250
M T W Th F 8a-9p F 8a-5p
Adults, Victim Awareness, Terminal
Illness, Home Visits, Anxiety,
Homeless/Outreach, Veteran's
Issues, Ambulatory Detoxification,
Low Income Populations, Group
Treatment, Mood Disorders, ADHD,
Adolescents, Alzheimer/Dementia,
Males, Anger Management, People
With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity,
Women Issues, Immigrant
Population
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

WINER, JACLYN C., LICSW
600 Worcester Rd Ste 201
Framingham, MA 01702-5360
508-875-1110
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-2p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

WOHL, ANDREA B., LMHC
223 Walnut St Ste 1
Framingham, MA 01702-7500
508-395-9867
M T W F 8a-5p Th 8a-9p Sa 10a-2p
American Sign
Hearing Impaired, Child
Oppositional Defiant,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Developmentally Disabled, Couples,
Disabilities - Learning, Adolescents,
Anxiety, Cultural Diversity,
Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

BELBEN, JOANNE V., LMHC
16 Cottage St Ste 3
Franklin, MA 02038-2250
774-847-9236
M T W Th F 10a-7p Sa 9a-6p
PTSD, School Based, ADHD,
Anxiety, Adoption, Family,
Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BIRNKRANT, MICHAEL S., LMHC
693 East Central Street
Franklin, MA 02038-5500
774-847-9650
M F 8:30a-7p T Th 8:30a-9p W 7:30a-9p Sa 7a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BROWN, RALPHINA LMHC
2 Master Drive
Suite 1a
Franklin, MA 02038-3034
617-360-7210
Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

CLOUGH, MARC H., LMHC
631 Hayward Street
Suite 3c
Franklin, MA 02038
508-254-9203
M T W Th F 9a-5p Sa 9a-2p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD,
EAP, Family, Personality Disorders,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria,
ADHD, Affective Disorder, OCD,
Psychological Testing, Anger Management,
Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Learning,
Autism, Anxiety,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

EPSTEIN, DANIEL H., LMHC
38 Pond St Ste 201
Franklin, MA 02038-3822
508-528-6037
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Adolescents,
Anxiety, Affective Disorder,
Depression, Bereavement, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

FULLER, JAMES D., MS
38 Pond St Ste 201
Franklin, MA 02038-3822
508-528-6037
M T W Th F 9a-5p
American Sign
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GARDNER JR, JAMES A., LICSW
2 Master Drive
Suite 1a
Franklin, MA 02038-3034
617-360-7210
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

HELLMANN, JOHN LISW
693 East Central Street
Franklin, MA 02038-5500
774-847-9650
M F 8:30a-7p T Th 8:30a-9p W 7:30a-9p Sa 7a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

LUKASHEV, YELENA LMHC
2 Master Dr Ste 1
Franklin, MA 02038-3052
617-360-7210
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Russian
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
SULLIVAN, KRISTEN A., LMHC
693 East Central Street
Franklin, MA 02038-5500
774-847-9650
M F 8:30a-7p T Th 8:30a-9p W 7:30a-9p Sa 7a-7p
PTSD, EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Adolescents, Anxiety, Addictions, Abuse, Couples, Suboxone, Dual Dx
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GARDNER
PICKETT, ADARIS LMHC
31 Lake Street
Gardner, MA 01440
978-928-9130
M W F 9a-5p T Th 9a-8:30p Sa 8a-12p
Spanish
PTSD, Depression, Child Abuse, Pastoral Counseling, Children, Autism, Anxiety, ADHD, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes

OSKI, LYNN A., LMHC
486 Chestnut St
Union Square Annex
Gardner, MA 01440-3050
978-630-3225
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-3p
American Sign, Spanish
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Disabilities - Learning, Adolescents, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Psychological Testing, Low Income Populations, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

POWELL, GLEN LMHC
55 Lake St Ste F240
Gardner, MA 01440-3876
508-963-9526
M T W F Sa Su 8a-9p Th 8a-9:30p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, Autism, Anxiety, OCD, Dual Dx, Females, Couples, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Child Abuse, School Based, Family
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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## Massachusetts Continued

### MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANSCOMBE, JEAN A., CNS</td>
<td>15 Niles Pond Road Gloucester, MA 01930-4414</td>
<td>978-559-0001</td>
<td>M F 9a-4:30p T W Th 9a-6:30p</td>
<td>Adults, Depression, Adolescents, Psychotic Disorders, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Psychopharm, Dual Dx Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAPIRO-ELLOWITZ, JOYCE L., LICSW</td>
<td>486 Chestnut St Gardner, MA 01440-3050</td>
<td>978-630-3225</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, EAP, Family, Depression, Geriatrics, Couples, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Low Income Populations, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPARKS, STACEY LMHC</td>
<td>101 Mechanic St Gardner, MA 01440-3119</td>
<td>508-963-9526</td>
<td>M 9a-5p T 8a-4:30p W Th 8a-9p F 5p-9p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOULD, EMILY C., LMHC</td>
<td>3 &amp; 4 Blackburn Center Gloucester, MA 01930-2268</td>
<td>978-283-7198</td>
<td>M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Gloucester

### ROOD, BRITTANY MA

55 Lake St Ste F240
Gardner, MA 01440-3876
508-963-9526
M T W F Sa Su 8a-9p Th 8a-9:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

### SHAPIRO-ELLOWITZ, JOYCE L., LICSW

486 Chestnut St
Gardner, MA 01440-3050
978-630-3225
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, EAP, Family, Depression, Geriatrics, Couples, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Low Income Populations, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

### DAVISON, BRENT A., LICSW

92 Prospect St
Gloucester, MA 01930-3710
978-559-7099
M T Th 9a-9p W 9a-12p F 12p-6p Depression, Couples, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Comorbid Nonspecified, Adolescents, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Autism, Anxiety Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

### DERR, MARY CASAC

302 Washington St
Gloucester, MA 01930-4836
978-282-8899
M W F 8:30a-5p T Th 8:30a-7p Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

### ALTHAM, EMILY C.

3 & 4 Blackburn Center Gloucester, MA 01930-2268
978-283-7198
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

### HURLEY, JILL M., LICSW

19 Pleasant St
Gloucester, MA 01930-5937
617-733-2606
M T W Th 4p-8p F 9a-5p Sa 11a-1p Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Developmentally Disabled, Home Visits, Autism, Anxiety, ADHD, Mood Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

### MARSH, MORIAH K., LICSW

2 Main St Fl 3
Gloucester, MA 01930-5726
978-290-2976
M Th 9a-7p T 9a-4p W 9a-6p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-2p Spanish PTSD, Chronic Pain, Family, ADHD, OCD, Group Treatment, Adoption, Gay/Lesbian, Children, Anxiety, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

### MERCIER, JAMES MSW

3 & 4 Blackburn Center Gloucester, MA 01930-2268
978-283-7198
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

RONAN, SANDRA D., LICSW
92 Prospect St
Gloucester, MA 01930-3710
978-281-4067
M W 10a-6p T 8a-8p Th 8a-6p F 8a-3p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

STOTZER, SARA B., LICSW
16 Marble Rd
Gloucester, MA 01930-4350
978-282-1148
M F 9a-5p T W Th 9a-6p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Home Visits, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian
Accepting New Patients? Yes

URE, LAURIE A., LICSW
11 Hickory St
Gloucester, MA 01930-1171
978-283-6733
M 9:30a-6p T 8:30a-6p W 1p-6p Th 9a-6:30p F 8:30a-1p
PTSD, EAP, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Sleep Disorders, Sexual Dysfunction, Disabilities - Physical, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Victim Awareness, Terminal Illness, Refugees, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian
Accepting New Patients? Yes

VESPRILLE, MARTHA LICSW
3 & 4 Blackburn Center
Gloucester, MA 01930-2268
978-283-7198
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LOY, ANDREW LMHC
28 Grafton CMN
Grafton, MA 01519-1534
508-466-7120
M T W Th 8a-6:30p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Counseling providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEHMANN, SHARON A., APRN</td>
<td>6 South Street, Granby, MA 01033</td>
<td>413-530-6259</td>
<td>M W 9a-5p T Th 2p-7p F 9a-3p Sa 10a-1p</td>
<td>PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Dual Dx, Children, Anxiety, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Mood Disorders, ADHD</td>
<td>Yes, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOSSER, ISABELLE C., LICSW</td>
<td>420 Stockbridge Rd, Great Barrington, MA 01230-9517</td>
<td>413-281-3559</td>
<td>M T 12p-8p W Th 9a-5p F 9a-7p Sa 9a-1p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL, MARO R., LMHC</td>
<td>314 Main St Ste 25, Great Barrington, MA 01230-1615</td>
<td>401-714-9892</td>
<td>M T W Th 12p-8p F 9a-5p</td>
<td>PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Bereavement, Anxiety, Addictions, People With HIV/AIDS, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRAAMWINKEL, ARTHUR MA</td>
<td>491 Main St Ste 7, Great Barrington, MA 01230-1856</td>
<td>413-770-2260</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-6p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANING, JANE P., LICSW</td>
<td>779 West Road, Great Barrington, MA 01230-1615</td>
<td>413-528-6750</td>
<td>M T W F 8a-8p Th 9a-6p Sa 8a-6p</td>
<td>PTSD, Chronic Pain, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Mood Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, Couples, Terminal Illness, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued
Great Barrington Continued
POMERANTZ, JUDITH L., LICSW
401 Stockbridge Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230-1972
413-644-8810
M 8:30a-5p T 8:30a-7p W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, EMDR, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROSENBERG, CLAIRE LICSW
244 Main St Ste 4
Great Barrington, MA 01230-1983
413-528-0700
M T Th 9a-6p W 9a-5p F 9a-2p
Eating Disorders, PTSD, Family, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Mood Disorders, Abuse, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SOLOMON, LISA LCSW
4 Castle St Apt 10
Great Barrington, MA 01230-2404
413-644-6473
M T W Th F 9a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

YOUNG, ELIZABETH V., LICSW
64 Cottage St
Great Barrington, MA 01230-1302
413-230-6532
M T W Th F 8a-8p
PTSD, Depression, Mood Disorders, Comorbid Nonspecified, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Group Treatment, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Terminal Illness, Home Visits
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Greenfield
BACHRACH, PAMELA K., LICSW
55 Federal St
Greenfield, MA 01301-2546
413-772-2935
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BARNETT, PAMELA B., LMHC
298 Federal St # Condob3
Greenfield, MA 01301-1932
413-774-5411
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Sexual Offenders, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Adoption, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Child Abuse, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Post Partum Depression, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BLACKMORE, MAUREEN E., LICSW
55 Federal St
Greenfield, MA 01301-2546
413-772-2935
M T W Th F 9a-7p F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Abuse, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, SPMI, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued
Mental Health / Substance Use Disorder
Continued
Greenfield Continued

Blanchard, Kevin D., LICSW
50 Chapman St Ste 3
Greenfield, MA 01301-2479
413-774-2850
M T W Th 9a-8p F 8a-8p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement,
Couples, Disabilities - Learning,
Terminal Illness, Anxiety, ADHD,
Adolescents, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Bowers, Janet M., LICSW
28 High St
Greenfield, MA 01301-2973
413-774-3591
M 11a-6p T 10a-12p W F 10a-6p Th 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Carr, Meghan E., MA
239 Main St
Greenfield, MA 01301-3269
413-376-5547
M 8a-8p T F 9a-5p W Th 12p-8p Sa 8a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Carr, Meaghan E., MA
239 Main St
Greenfield, MA 01301-3269
413-376-5547
M 8a-8p T F 9a-5p W Th 12p-8p Sa 8a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Doherty, Patricia J., LICSW
55 Federal St
Greenfield, MA 01301-2546
413-772-2935
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Depression,
Couples, Victim Awareness,
Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women
Issues, EMDR, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Doherty, Patricia J., LICSW
55 Federal St
Greenfield, MA 01301-2546
413-772-2935
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Depression,
Couples, Victim Awareness,
Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women
Issues, EMDR, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fitzgibbons, Loretta LISW
28 High St
Greenfield, MA 01301-2973
413-206-2976
M 8a-4p T 9a-6p W 8a-6p Th 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fleet, Virginia F., LMHC
25 Bank Row St # 3
Greenfield, MA 01301-3599
413-824-1951
M T W Th 9a-5p F 10a-5p
PTSD, Depression,
Cognitive/Behaviorial Therapy, DBT
(Dialectical Behavior Therapy),
Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger
Management, Low Income
Populations, Personality Disorders,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Flores, Deborah LCSW
55 Federal St
Greenfield, MA 01301-2546
413-772-2935
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p
Spanish
Adults, Addictions, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Featherman, Joan M., EDD
20 Orchard St
Greenfield, MA 01301-3014
413-773-0268
M 8a-6:30p T 8a-6p W Th 9a-6:30p
F 9a-1p
PTSD, Depression, Abuse, Victim
Awareness, Anxiety, Affective
Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Domestic
Violence, Mood Disorders,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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FRIEDRICH, MELODY LMHC
1 Arch Pl
Greenfield, MA 01301-2457
413-774-1000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

GORDON, ALICIA R., LCSW
Center For Human Development Inc
102 Main St
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-774-6252
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

GROSSI, CAITLIN B., LMHC
55 Federal St
Greenfield, MA 01301-2546
413-772-2935
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

GROTE, DOUGLAS V., LICSW
40 Lincoln St
Greenfield, MA 01301-2016
413-774-2704
M W 12p-8:30p T 12p-9p Th F 12p-6p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Gambling, Couples, Veteran's Issues, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Anger Management, ADHD, Dual Dx, Home Visits, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

HAYES, SUSAN R., LICSW
25 Bank Row St
Greenfield, MA 01301-3599
413-461-0045
M T W Th 9a-7p F 10a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

HICKS, SHANNON A., LICSW
Center For Human Development Inc
102 Main St
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-529-1764
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

KAPLAN, ANNE J., PHD
Center For Human Development Inc
102 Main St
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-774-6252
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

KELLS, DAVID B., LICSW
55 Federal St
Greenfield, MA 01301-2546
413-772-2935
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Disabilities - Learning, Anxiety, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD, Adolescents, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

LA TOURETTE, ANNA S., LICSW
Center For Human Development Inc
102 Main St
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-774-6252
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

LAROCHE, JENNIFER L., LCSW
1 Arch Pl
Greenfield, MA 01301-2457
413-774-1000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

LEDC, GREG R., LADC1
177 Shelburne Rd
Greenfield, MA 01301-9624
413-774-3321
M T W Th F 6a-2p Sa Su 6:30a-10:30a
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

MATINSKY-KEINS, ANDREA PHD
55 Federal St
Greenfield, MA 01301-2546
413-772-2935
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p
German
Adults, PTSD, Family, Abuse, Children, Psychological Testing, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

MCCLARY - FRIESEN, WENDY L., LMFT
Center For Human Development Inc
102 Main St
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-774-6252
M T W Th F 9a-5p
French
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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MCNAMARA, ELIZABETH LICSW
55 Federal St
Greenfield, MA 01301-2546
413-772-2935
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Transgender, Dual Dx, Children, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MEISSNER, JUDITH H., LICSW
20 Federal St Ste 2
Greenfield, MA 01301-3324
413-345-0233
M T 9a-5p W Th 8a-6p F 9a-2p
PTSD, Depression, Abuse, Transgender, Veteran's Issues, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Dual Dx, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

MOK, ROSE MARY LMHC
Service Net Inc-Greenfield
55 Federal St
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-792-2935
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b

PAQUETTE, JULIE M., LCSW
1 Arch Pl
Greenfield, MA 01301-2457
413-774-1000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp
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Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER
Continued
Greenfield Continued

PARLAND, NANCY M., LMHC
Center For Human Development Inc
102 Main St
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-774-6252
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, EAP, Family, Depression, Alzheimer/Dementia, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anger Management, EMDR, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Bereavement, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

PARNELL, JAMIE G., LMHC
Center For Human Development Inc
102 Main St
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-774-6252
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

PEIRCE, EMILY L., LICSW
Center For Human Development Inc
102 Main St
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-774-6252
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

PEREZ-MONTALVO, JAIME A., LADC1
298 Federal St # 1
Greenfield, MA 01301-1932
413-233-5072
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

PORCELLI, JANET L., LICSW
33 Riddell St Ste 8
Greenfield, MA 01301-2026
413-548-6217
M T W Th 9a-6p F 10a-5p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Geriatrics, Home Visits, Anxiety, OCD, EMDR, Mood Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, Comorbid Nonspecified
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

PRAVITZ, LAURA LICSW
55 Federal St
Greenfield, MA 01301-2546
413-772-2935
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Bereavement, Geriatrics, SPMI, Affective Disorder, Group Treatment, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Depression, Alzheimer/Dementia
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

RENISZEWSKI, ROBERT L., CSW
177 Shelburne Rd
Greenfield, MA 01301-9624
413-774-3321
M T W Th F 6a-2p Sa Su 6:30a-10:30a
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

RHODES, STEVE M., LICSW
25 Bank Row St
Ste 3
Greenfield, MA 01301-3599
413-834-5794
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SCHNESKI, HEIDI J., LICSW
55 Federal St
Greenfield, MA 01301-2546
413-772-2935
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p
Depression, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SCHWARTZ, DAVID C., LMHC
1 Arch Pl
Greenfield, MA 01301-2457
413-774-1000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SEXAUER, ANN MARIE MA
Center For Human Development, Inc - Greenfield Clinic
489 Bernardston Rd
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-774-6252
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

TRESNAK, MAREK LMHC
25 Bank Row St Fl 3
Greenfield, MA 01301-3599
413-522-1985
M T W 8a-7p Th 8a-2p F 9a-5p
Slovak, Czech
Adults, PTSD, Sexual Addictions, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Group Treatment, ADHD, Sexual Offenders, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Low Income Populations, Dual Dx, Home Visits, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Bereavement, Gambling, Abuse, Developmentally Disabled, Couples, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy)
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

UNDERDOWN, JENNIFER K., LICSW
277 Main St
Fl 3
Greenfield, MA 01301-3262
413-210-4359
M T W Th 9a-5p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Bereavement, Post Partum Depression, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Affective Disorder, EMDR, Low Income Populations, Adoption, Anxiety, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

TURCOTTE, CHRIS M., CSW
25 Bank Row St Fl 3
Greenfield, MA 01301-3599
413-320-6950
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Family, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Low Income Populations, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

WALLACE, CAROLYN LICSW
25 Bank Row St # 3
Greenfield, MA 01301-3599
413-774-6252
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

WEAVER, J L., LICSW
57 Elm St
Greenfield, MA 01301-2806
413-772-5828
M 10a-7p T 9a-7:30p W Th F 9a-5p Sa 8a-6p
PTSD, Depression, Transgender, Home Visits, Adolescents, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

WELLS, DOMINIQUE E., LICSW
25 Bank Row St # 3
Greenfield, MA 01301-3599
413-774-6252
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Counseling providers

#### Massachusetts Continued

**MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued**

**Greenfield Continued**

**WHITE, GLORIA A., CNS**  
Center For Human Development Inc  
102 Main St  
Greenfield, MA 01301  
413-774-6252  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
**Adults, PTSD, DID/MPD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD, Psychopharm, Abuse, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder**  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
**h, tp**

**WILSON, PHILIP A., LMHC**  
1 Arch Pl  
Greenfield, MA 01301-2457  
413-774-1000  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
**h, tp**

**YOLISH, DAVID B., LMHC**  
277 Main St Ste 201a  
Ste 201a  
Greenfield, MA 01301-3267  
413-325-3555  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
**PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Veteran's Issues**  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
**h, tp**

#### Groton

**DALLAS, ALYSSA F., LICSW**  
120 Boston Road  
Suite 1  
Groton, MA 01450-1860  
781-646-0500  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
**h, tp**

**DEMETRI, DIANA L., LICSW**  
120 Boston Road  
Suite 1  
Groton, MA 01450-1860  
781-646-0500  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
**h, tp**

**DOYLE, LAUREN C., LMHC**  
120 Boston Road  
Suite 200  
Groton, MA 01450-1860  
781-646-0500  
M T W Th F 8a-8p  
**American Sign**  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
**h, tp**

**FAST, ANITA A., LICSW**  
21 Valley Rd  
Groton, MA 01450-2109  
978-256-5626  
M 9a-8p T 9a-4p W F 9a-5p Th 9a-6p  
**Adults, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Pastoral Counseling, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues**  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
**h, tp**

**HAGER III, DONALD J., LMHC**  
274 Main St Ste D  
Groton, MA 01450-1236  
978-273-6699  
M T 9a-5p W Th F 5p-9p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
**h, tp**

**MEILANSON, MARCIA P., LICSW**  
274 Main St  
Groton, MA 01450-1236  
978-448-0009  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
**Adolescents, Veteran's Issues, Women Issues, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Alzheimer/Dementia, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD**  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
**h, tp**

**POLLOCK, JENNIFER LMHC**  
120 Boston Road  
Suite 200  
Groton, MA 01450-1860  
781-646-0500  
M T W Th 8a-8p  
**F 8a-6p**  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
**h, tp**

---
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**MASSACHUSETTS CONTINUED**

**MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER CONTINUED**

**Groveland**

**COLLINS, CAROLINE W., LICSW**
8 Federal Way
Suite 2
Groveland, MA 01834-1567
508-633-9300
M T W Th 4p-9p F 9a-5p Sa 10a-4p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Abuse, Couples, Children, ADHD, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**HARRIS, INDIRA A., LMHC**
245 Russell St Unit 21c
Hadley, MA 01035
413-739-5572
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Spanish, Italian
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**LOWIT, DESIREE D., LICSW**
8 River Dr
Hadley, MA 01035-3540
413-695-7589
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Family, Child Abuse, Abuse, Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Learning, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Adolescents, Children, Developmental Disorders
Non-Specified, Autism, Immigrant Population, ADHD, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**MORRELL, ANNA K., LMHC**
104 Russell St
Hadley, MA 01035-9570
413-540-6525
M T W 10a-7p Th 9a-5p F 10a-4p
German
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

**JONES, PAMELA LICSW**
245 Russell St Ste 19b
Hadley, MA 01035-9563
413-586-8485
M 10a-9p T 1p-8p W 12p-9p Th 9a-8p F 12p-8p Sa 9a-2p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Abuse, Couples, Children, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**LANDIS, ELLEN M., LMFT**
217 Russell St
Hadley, MA 01035-5911
413-586-5800
M T F 9:30a-6p W Th 9:30a-6:30p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Children, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues, EMDR, ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**SHAW-SMITH, ELLEN M., LICSW**
104 Russell St Lowr Right
Hadley, MA 01035-9570
413-582-0355
M T Th 9a-6p W 12p-7p F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Anxiety, Group Treatment, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp
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Massachusetts Continued

MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

Hadley Continued

TEFFT, PAMELA M., LICSW
112 Stockbridge St
Hadley, MA 01035-3530
413-587-4224
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

THOMPSON, LISA D., LICSW
217 Russell St
Hadley, MA 01035-5912
413-586-5800
M T 9:30a-5:30p W Th 9:30a-6:30p
F 9a-4p
PTSD, EAP, Family, Bereavement,
Transgender, Disabilities - Learning,
ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WUEST, JENNIFER L., LICSW
41 Breckenridge Road
Hadley, MA 01035-9746
203-767-5509
M 8a-7p T W 8a-6p Th 7:30a-6p F
8a-12p Sa 7a-9a
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Hampden

PETIT, JESSICA M., LMHC
2 Allen St Ste C
Hampden, MA 01036-9552
413-437-0594
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-12p
PTSD, School Based, Depression,
Child Abuse, Abuse,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Anxiety, Domestic Violence, ADHD,
Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DIPASQUA, LOIS A., LMHC
17 Church St
Hanover, MA 02339-2315
781-826-0011
M T W Th 6a-9p F 6a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GARDNER, EFTHEMIA LCSW
427 Columbia Rd
Suite 108
Hanover, MA 02339-3213
617-552-5124
M T W Th 10a-8p F 10a-6p Sa
10a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HARTIGAN, AMY LICSW
195 Hanover St Ste 6
Hanover, MA 02339-2247
781-254-3905
M T W Th 6p-10p F 9a-5p Sa
7:30a-5p Su 7:30a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

JOUBERT, STEVEN R., LMHC
1080 Washington St
Hanover, MA 02339-1600
781-826-2310
M T W Th F Sa 8a-6p
French, Haitian/Creole
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KING, HEIDI N., LMHC
17 Church St
Hanover, MA 02339-2315
781-826-0011
M T W Th F 9a-5p Sa 8a-6p
Bereavement, Couples,
Pastoral Counseling, Terminal
Illness, Affective Disorder,
Gay/Lesbian, Anxiety, Mood
Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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MACKENZIE, JUDITH B., LMFT
17 Church St
Hanover, MA 02339-2315
781-826-0011
M T W Th 6a-9p F 6a-7p
French
PTSD, Eating Disorders, DID/MPD, Sexual Addictions, Child Abuse, Abuse, Comorbid Nonspecified, Addictions, Low Income Populations, Sexual Offenders, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Veteran's Issues, Disabilities - Physical, Forensic, Fire Setting, Geriatrics, Post Partum Depression, Pastoral Counseling, Terminal Illness
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MACK, JULIE M., PHD
24 Rockland St Ste 7
Hanover, MA 02339-2226
781-826-8228
M W 8a-9p T F 9a-5p Th 8a-8p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Couples, Traumatic Brain Injury, Anxiety, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MARCIELLO, JILL A., LICSW
183 Columbia Road, 3rd Floor, Suite 31
Kingston Therapy Associates
Hanover, MA 02339-2388
781-585-9300
M W Th 6p-9p T 9a-5p Sa 10a-7p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Adolescents, Anxiety, OCD, Anger Management, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MASSEY, BRIAN D., PHD
17 Church St
Hanover, MA 02339-2315
781-826-0011
M T W Th 6a-9p F 6a-7p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MODARRES, NAHID LMHC
51 Mill St Ste 8
Hanover, MA 02339-1651
617-447-5290
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Farsi, French
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

PAPADONIS, MARY T., LMHC
193 Rockland St Ste 5a
Hanover, MA 02339-2231
781-264-4047
M F 9a-5p T W Th 10a-7p
Adults, Family, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

PARMENTER, ROBERT J., LMHC
195 Hanover Street
Hanover, MA 02339-2247
781-635-6619
M T W Th 9a-7p F 12p-4p
PTSD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, Addictions, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

THEBERGE IERARDI, JENNIFER A., LICSW
17 Church St
Hanover, MA 02339-2315
781-826-0011
M T W Th 6a-9p F 6a-7p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Adolescents, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanover</td>
<td>Yeaton, Carey A., LICSW</td>
<td>24 Rockland St Ste 7 Ste 7 Hanover, MA 02339-2226 781-826-8228</td>
<td>M 8a-8p T W F 9a-5p Th 5p-9p PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Anxiety, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard</td>
<td>Ferguson, Linda F., LICSW</td>
<td>20 Depot Rd Harvard, MA 01451-1315 978-456-7700</td>
<td>M T Th F 9a-8p W 9a-7p Sa 9a-12p Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwich</td>
<td>Danielson, Norman LICSW</td>
<td>15 Poppel Grove Rd Harwich, MA 02645-2027 508-432-5152</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p Adults, PTSD, Family, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Conduct Disorder, Anxiety, Comorbid Obesity, Depression, Bereavement, Bipolar Disorder, Victim Violence, Abuse Trauma Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mackoul, Garry F., LMFT</td>
<td>27 Driftwood Ln Harwich, MA 02645-2914 508-375-0155</td>
<td>M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-1p PTSD, Family, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nickerson, Carol J., LICSW</td>
<td>915 Route 28 Harwich, MA 02645-3448 508-432-5650</td>
<td>M 9a-5p T 8a-5:30p W 9a-7p Th 8a-5p F 9a-4p PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Developmentally Disabled, Children, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Adoption, ADHD, Adolescents, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwich Port</td>
<td>Gapstur, Isabelle V., LMHC</td>
<td>537 Route 28 Ste 2g Harwich Port, MA 02646-1894 781-254-0839</td>
<td>M T F 9a-5p W 8a-9p Th 8a-6p Sa 9a-6p Su 10a-3p Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luatti, Brian MA</td>
<td>466 Main St , Rt 28 Unit 4 Harwich Port, MA 02646 800-576-9444</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kilpatrick, Ayanna LICSW</td>
<td>2b Harold St Harwich Port, MA 02646-1517 508-356-4901</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-2p Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silva, Kaitlyn L., MA</td>
<td>466 Main St , Rt 28 Unit 4 Harwich Port, MA 02646 800-576-9444</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARENAULT, RAYMOND E., PHD</td>
<td>22 Wharf Lane, Haverhill, MA 01830-1823</td>
<td>978-985-4083</td>
<td>M 8:30a-5p T W Th 10a-5:30p F 10a-1p Sa 10a-12p</td>
<td>EAP, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADHD</td>
<td>Yes b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRENDEN, ELIZABETH A., LCSW</td>
<td>76 Summer St, Haverhill, MA 01830-5814</td>
<td>978-373-8222</td>
<td>M W 10a-7p T 11a-8p Th 8a-4p F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, CYNTHIA J., LICSW</td>
<td>69 Summer St, Haverhill, MA 01830-5855</td>
<td>978-835-8497</td>
<td>M W 10a-7p T 11a-8p Th 8a-4p F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER, BARBARA H., LICSW</td>
<td>69 Summer St, Haverhill, MA 01830-5855</td>
<td>508-783-5590</td>
<td>M T W 9a-6p Th 9a-3p F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Family, Bereavement, Affective Disorder, Domestic Violence, ADHD, Anxiety, Agoraphobia, Mood Disorders, Depression</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FALLAVOLLITA, MARY T., LMHC</td>
<td>375 Main St, Haverhill, MA 01830-4071</td>
<td>978-518-0674</td>
<td>M W 8:30a-6p T Th 9a-7p F 8a-6p Sa 10:30a-3p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Additional Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAXWELL, LINDA L., LMHC</td>
<td>659 Primrose St Ste 201c</td>
<td>978-821-3298</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Addictions, Males, Women Issues, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSGOOD, WENDY R., LMHC</td>
<td>150 Summer Street</td>
<td>978-352-8733</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adoption, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, OCD, Disabilities - Learning, Autism, Affective Disorder, Males, Women Issues, EMDR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYDE, PHILIP LMHC</td>
<td>100 Plaistow Rd Ste B</td>
<td>978-373-4985</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Addictions, Males, Women Issues, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWTHER, SEAN C., LMHC</td>
<td>57 Wingate St Ste 401</td>
<td>978-241-4908</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adoption, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, OCD, Disabilities - Learning, Autism, Affective Disorder, Males, Women Issues, EMDR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHON, EDITH G., LICSW</td>
<td>388 S Main St</td>
<td>978-373-1576</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adoption, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, OCD, Disabilities - Learning, Autism, Affective Disorder, Males, Women Issues, EMDR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURPHY, MALCOLM A., LICSW</td>
<td>57 Wingate St Ste 401</td>
<td>978-241-4908</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adoption, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, OCD, Disabilities - Learning, Autism, Affective Disorder, Males, Women Issues, EMDR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O BRIEN, ERIN S., LMHC</td>
<td>57 Wingate St Ste 401</td>
<td>978-241-4908</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adoption, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, OCD, Disabilities - Learning, Autism, Affective Disorder, Males, Women Issues, EMDR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER
Continued

Haverhill Continued

VINCENT, THOMAS A., LMHC
359 Main Street
Suite 4
Haverhill, MA 01830-4028
978-373-5620
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-2p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CARVELLI, ROSEMARIE D., MSN
160 Old Derby St Ste 451
Hingham, MA 02043-4062
781-749-5854
M T W Th F 10a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CURRAN, FRANCESCA A., LICSW
210 Whiting St Ste 3
Hingham, MA 02043-3724
781-776-3101
M T F 9a-5p W 2p-7p Th 9a-7p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Psychotic Disorders, Child Psychopharmacology, Bereavement, Psychopharm, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression, Sleep Disorders, Affective Disorder, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ENGELS, MARY C., LICSW
175 Derby St
Hingham, MA 02043-4007
617-827-0746
M T 9a-7p W F 9a-5p Th 9a-6:30p Sa 9a-3:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FEELEY, ALLISON L., LICSW
175 Derby St
Ste 16
Hingham, MA 02043-4047
781-740-1546
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GUILLEMIN, JULIE M., LCSW
175 Derby St
Ste 16
Hingham, MA 02043-4047
781-740-1546
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HENRY, CARA M., LICSW
175 Derby St Ste 10
Hingham, MA 02043-4028
781-820-4530
M W 5p-10p T Th F 9a-5p Sa 8a-2p
Adults, Family, Sleep Disorders, Dual Dx, Affective Disorder, Adolescents, Anxiety, OCD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KEENAN, EILEEN LICSW
160 Old Derby St Ste 263
Hingham, MA 02043-4064
339-526-0047
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Hingham Continued

LEVIN, SOLOMON A., PHD
175 Derby St
Ste 16
Hingham, MA 02043-4047
781-740-1546
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MARSH, CAROLE M., LICSW
210 Whiting St Ste 3
Hingham, MA 02043-3724
781-254-9099
M T W 10a-8p Th 10a-3p F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement,
Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder,
Gay/Lesbian, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Low Income Populations,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PALACIOS, ORLANDO A., LMHC
62 Derby St Ste 11
Hingham, MA 02043-3718
781-374-4100
Portuguese, Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

RAUSCHER, ERIN APRN
62 Derby St Ste 11
Hingham, MA 02043-3718
781-374-4100
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SASSO, BRIAN LMHC
175 Derby St
Ste 16
Hingham, MA 02043-4047
781-740-1546
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

STEEVES, ERIC G., LICSW
160 Old Derby St
Suite 261
Hingham, MA 02043-4064
617-688-5108
M 3p-8p T W Th F 3:30a-8p Sa 9a-2p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD,
School Based, Family,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Adoption,
Gender Dysphoria, ADHD,
Personality Disorders, OCD,
Mood Disorders, Adolescents,
Autism, Anxiety,
Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management,
Group Treatment
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CARBONE, MIA LMHC
674 Main St
Holden, MA 01520-1805
978-235-2335
M T W Th F 9a-8p Sa 9a-1p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD,
Chronic Pain, Family, Depression,
Personality Disorders, Sexual Dysfunction,
Veteran's Issues, Mood Disorders,
Gender Dysphoria, ADHD,
Adolescents, Alzheimer/Dementia,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Adoption,
Homeless/Outreach, OCD,
Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management,
Couples, Victim Awareness,
Terminal Illness, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified,
Anxiety, Bereavement, Transgender,
Developmentally Disabled
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CARDULLO, SARAH M., PSYD
800 Main St
Ste 10
Holden, MA 01520-1838
774-415-0003
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-4p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
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KELLY, RACHEL LMHC
800 Main St
Ste 10
Holden, MA 01520-1838
774-415-0003
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MACUTKIEWICZ, ANASTASIA C., MA
800 Main St
Ste 10
Holden, MA 01520-1838
774-415-0003
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MORALES, TIFFANY LMHC
800 Main St
Ste 10
Holden, MA 01520-1838
774-415-0003
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROFINO, ANTHONY MA
800 Main St
Ste 10
Holden, MA 01520-1838
774-415-0003
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-4p
Spanish, American Sign
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SPARLING, LISA A., LMHC
800 Main St
Ste 10
Holden, MA 01520-1838
774-415-0003
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

STEVENS, FRANCIS L., PHD
64 Boyden Rd
Holden, MA 01520-2570
508-852-0600
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Adoption,
ADHD, Anxiety, OCD, Anger
Management, Depression,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Sexual Offenders, Geriatrics
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WELLS, ELLEN S., LCSW
800 Main St
Ste 10
Holden, MA 01520-1838
774-415-0003
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-4p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Wing
Hospital Corporation
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ARKOW-KARP, LINDA G., LICSW
21 Carlton Dr
Holliston, MA 01746-1635
508-429-7501
M 5p-8p T W Th 9a-9p F 9a-6p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Family,
Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety,
OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Low Income
Populations, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
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BISSON, STEVE J., MA
360 Woodland St # 1
Holliston, MA 01746-1826
508-902-7845
M 11a-9p T 8a-1p W 12p-10p Th F
8a-2p
French
PTSD, Family, Depression,
Bereavement, Dual Dx, Anxiety,
Addictions, Anger Management,
Cultural Diversity,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood
Disorders, Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes

EISENBERG, LINDA J., LICSW
23 Water St
Holliston, MA 01746-2364
508-429-2128
M T W Th F 10a-9p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Holyoke

BARRON, ELIZABETH A., LMHC
494 Appleton St
Holyoke, MA 01040
413-532-1456
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

BAUMANN, STEPHANIE LICSW
575 Beech St
Holyoke, MA 01040-2223
413-534-2593
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BERNIER, JASMINE Y., LMFT
1233 Main St
Holyoke, MA 01040-5381
413-788-7366
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Couples,
Homeless/Outreach, Anger
Management, ADHD, Adolescents,
Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BROWN, LARRY E., LMHC
476 Appleton St
Holyoke, MA 01040-4186
413-315-3194
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Portuguese, Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BRUNELLE, JAYSON MED
476 Appleton St
Holyoke, MA 01040-4186
413-315-3194
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CALDERWOOD, PATRICIA A.,
LICSW
150 Lower Westfield Rd
Holyoke, MA 01040-2890
413-536-2393
M W Th 7:30a-7p T 7:30a-7:30p F
7:30a-5p Sa Su 8a-12:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CANBY, HENRY LMHC
1233 Main St
Holyoke, MA 01040-5381
413-788-7366
M T W Th F 8a-5p
French, Indonesian
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp
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**CATANZARITE, GIA LICSW**
494 Appleton St
Holyoke, MA 01040-3211
978-544-2148
M F 9a-5p T W Th 9a-6p Sa 9a-1p
Italian, Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**COREY, JOY E., LICSW**
1236 Main St Ste 202a
Holyoke, MA 01040-2955
413-272-5718
M T W Th F 2p-7p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Depression, Children, Anxiety, Adolescents, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**DZIADZIO, ANJALI B., LICSW**
Center For Human Development
494 Appleton St
Holyoke, MA 01040
413-420-2302
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**GIBER, ROBIN A., LMHC**
Center For Human Development Inc
494 Appleton St
Holyoke, MA 01040
413-420-2302
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

**GRELLA, ROBERT LICSW**
1236 Main St Ste 203
Suite 201
Holyoke, MA 01040-2955
917-992-0759
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**HERNANDEZ, SHARLENE C., APRN**
476 Appleton St
Holyoke, MA 01040-4186
413-315-3194
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

**GIBER, ROBIN A., LMHC**
Center For Human Development Inc
494 Appleton St
Holyoke, MA 01040
413-420-2302
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h
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MONTAGUE, MARY, LICSW
Center For Human Development
494 Appleton St
Holyoke, MA 01040
413-241-3010
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MCNAMARA, TERESA A., LMHC
208 Race St Ste 202
Holyoke, MA 01040-5724
413-533-5201
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MURPHY, JOANNE MA
235 Maple St
Holyoke, MA 01040-5117
413-576-3459
M T W Th F 5a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

OLIVER, KRISTI L., LICSW
35 Myrtle Ave
Holyoke, MA 01040-3513
413-207-2803
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, OCD, Anger Management, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

O'NEILL, LAURA M., LCSW
Center For Human Development
494 Appleton St
Holyoke, MA 01040
413-420-2302
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

POLANSKY, JULIA J., CSW
Center For Human Development
494 Appleton St
Holyoke, MA 01040
413-420-2302
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

PRODIS, JESSICA MSW
208 Race St Ste 302
Holyoke, MA 01040-5724
203-444-5470
M T W Th F 8a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

RAINAUD, SIMONE N., LMFT
123 Main St
Holyoke, MA 01040-5381
413-788-7366
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Depression, Couples, Home Visits, Anxiety, Anger Management, ADHD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

RODRIGUEZ, LIZANDRA LICSW
12 Corser St Ste 421
Holyoke, MA 01040-2275
413-572-3110
M T W Th F 5a-7:30p Sa 8a-12p
Spanish
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Anxiety, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

SIERRA, EVE M., NP
235 Maple St
Holyoke, MA 01040-5117
413-532-0389
M Th 8:30a-6p T W 8:30a-6:30p F 8:30a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h
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### Counseling providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holyoke</td>
<td>SOTO, RUBEN MSW</td>
<td>476 Appleton St</td>
<td>413-315-3194</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Depression, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Abuse, Couples, Affective Disorder, EMDR, Mood Disorders, ADHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holyoke</td>
<td>SUMMERS, SHARON RN</td>
<td>40 Bobala Rd</td>
<td>413-536-5473</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holyoke</td>
<td>TURCOTTE, CHRIS M., CSW</td>
<td>Behavioral Health Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Depression, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Abuse, Couples, Affective Disorder, EMDR, Mood Disorders, ADHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holyoke</td>
<td>VICENTE, IVELISSE MA</td>
<td>1233 Main St</td>
<td>413-788-7366</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-9p F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Depression, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Abuse, Couples, Affective Disorder, EMDR, Mood Disorders, ADHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holyoke</td>
<td>WEISSBACH, AMY E., LCSW</td>
<td>Center For Human Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Depression, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Abuse, Couples, Affective Disorder, EMDR, Mood Disorders, ADHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkinton</td>
<td>ZEIBEN, KATHY Y., LICSW</td>
<td>1236 Main St, Ste 203</td>
<td>413-406-8380</td>
<td>M F 9a-5p T W Th 9a-8p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Depression, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Abuse, Couples, Affective Disorder, EMDR, Mood Disorders, ADHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkinton</td>
<td>ZYGMONT, MARIA H., LMFT</td>
<td>1233 Main St</td>
<td>413-788-7366</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Depression, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Abuse, Couples, Affective Disorder, EMDR, Mood Disorders, ADHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkinton</td>
<td>FORD, MARISSA R., LICSW</td>
<td>77r W Main St</td>
<td>508-435-5506</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-6p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Depression, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Abuse, Couples, Affective Disorder, EMDR, Mood Disorders, ADHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkinton</td>
<td>FALLON, GLORIA Y., PMHNP</td>
<td>1 Ash Street</td>
<td>617-552-5116</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-6p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Depression, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Abuse, Couples, Affective Disorder, EMDR, Mood Disorders, ADHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkinton</td>
<td>IOANILLI, STEVEN LMHC</td>
<td>1 Ash Street</td>
<td>617-552-5116</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-6p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Depression, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Abuse, Couples, Affective Disorder, EMDR, Mood Disorders, ADHD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housatonic</td>
<td>KAHN, NANCY G., LICSW</td>
<td>151 Front St</td>
<td>413-274-6039</td>
<td>M W F 9a-5p</td>
<td></td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Child Abuse, Bereavement, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Adoption, Personality Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NGUYEN, THANH CSW</td>
<td>1 Ash Street</td>
<td>617-552-5116</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-6p</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHOEMAKER, HELEN L., LMHC</td>
<td>1 Ash Street</td>
<td>617-552-5116</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-6p</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbardston</td>
<td>MARCINKIEWICZ, RANDI P., LMHC</td>
<td>38 Chippewa St</td>
<td>978-928-5554</td>
<td>M 9a-5p T 9a-3p W 9a-7p F 9a-12p</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-6p</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, EAP, Depression, Bereavement, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Adoption, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, SPMI, Traumatic Brain Injury, Victim Awareness, Terminal Illness, Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyannis</td>
<td>BENCE, ARTHUR L., LICSW</td>
<td>119 Cedar St</td>
<td>774-470-4535</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 8a-3p</td>
<td></td>
<td>PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Geriatrics, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Counseling providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BENSON, SARAH LICSW</td>
<td>119 Cedar St, Hyannis, MA 02601-3011</td>
<td>774-470-4535</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Veteran's Issues, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Adoption, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Home Visits, Autism, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Family, Depression, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Transgender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BESS, HAYLEY G., LCSW</td>
<td>119 Cedar St, Hyannis, MA 02601-3011</td>
<td>774-470-4535</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Veteran's Issues, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Adoption, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Home Visits, Autism, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Family, Depression, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Transgender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOARDMAN, BARBARA A., LMHC</td>
<td>119 Cedar St, Hyannis, MA 02601-3011</td>
<td>774-470-4535</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Veteran's Issues, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Adoption, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Home Visits, Autism, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Family, Depression, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Transgender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOCA, HOLLY LISW</td>
<td>119 Cedar St, Hyannis, MA 02601-3011</td>
<td>774-470-4535</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Veteran's Issues, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Adoption, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Home Visits, Autism, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Family, Depression, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Transgender</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Counseling providers

HOYT, DENNIS A., LMFT
119 Cedar St
Hyannis, MA 02601-3011
774-470-4535
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 8a-3p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Child Abuse,
Psychopharm, Geriatrics, Anxiety,
Gay/Lesbian, Males, Domestic
Violence, Group Treatment, People
With Disabilities, Couples, SPMI,
Females, Dual Dx, Children,
Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KERR, ROBERT H., LMHC
76 W Main St
Hyannis, MA 02601-3752
508-759-3930
M 9a-6p T W 5a-8p Th 9a-5p F
5a-7p
Portuguese
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Gambling, Couples, Home
Visits, Anxiety, Sexual Dysfunction,
Homeless/Outreach, OCD,
Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS
ADHD, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KUGLER, LOIS PHD
310 Barnstable Rd Ste 201
Hyannis, MA 02601-2902
508-862-0514
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-6p
French
Child Oppositional Defiant, School
Based, Family, Depression, Abuse,
Children, Adolescents, Autism,
Anxiety, OCD, Psychological
Testing, Anger Management, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LARIVIERE, JANICE K., LMHC
119 Cedar St
Hyannis, MA 02601-3011
774-470-4535
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 8a-3p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Developmentally Disabled,
Autism, Anger Management,
Adoption, Adolescents, ADHD,
Anxiety, Personality Disorders,
Mood Disorders, Depression,
Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FLANAGAN, MARGARET LCSW
310 Barnstable Rd Ste 201
Hyannis, MA 02601-2902
508-862-0514
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-6p
Adults, Adolescents, Couples,
Females, Dual Dx, Children
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FUSCO, FAITH APRN
94 Main St
Hyannis, MA 02601-3146
508-771-9599
M T W Th 8a-7p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HIBBEN, GRETCHEN E., LMHC
119 Cedar St
Hyannis, MA 02601-3011
774-470-4535
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 8a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCBRIDE, JEANNE LMFT
310 Barnstable Rd Ste 201
Hyannis, MA 02601-2902
508-862-0514
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-6p
Adults, PTSD, Family, People With
Disabilities, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach,
Addictions, Males, Geriatrics, Females, Dual
Dx, Autism
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MAIN, JR, BART L., MD
27 Park St
Hyannis, MA 02601-5230
508-862-5845
Accepting New Patients? Yes
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PATRICK, LOUISE A., LICSW
94 Main St
Hyannis, MA 02601-3146
508-771-9599
M T W Th 8a-7p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

PERKINS, LISA J., LCSW
94 Main St
Hyannis, MA 02601-3146
508-771-9599
M T W Th 8a-7p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

PHILLIPS, KRISTEN V., LMHC
460 W Main St
Hyannis, MA 02601-3855
508-790-3360
M T W Th F 8a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

ROBITAILLE, MEGHAN LCSW
100 Independence Dr
Hyannis, MA 02601-1898
508-778-1839
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SKUTNIK, PHYLLIS V., LCSW
460 W Main St
Hyannis, MA 02601-3855
508-790-3360
M T W Th F 8a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SMILY, JULIE PHD
310 Barnstable Rd Ste 201
Hyannis, MA 02601-2902
508-862-0514
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-6p
Neuropsychological Testing, Child Oppositional Defiant, Eating Disorders, Family, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Autism, Affective Disorder, Psychological Testing, Anger Management, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SMITH, JENNA W., LICSW
460 W Main St
Hyannis, MA 02601-3855
508-790-3360
M T W Th F 8a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SMITH, NANCY W., LCSW
460 W Main St
Hyannis, MA 02601-3855
508-790-3360
M T W Th F 8a-7p
Adults, PTSD, Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Veteran's Issues, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Males, Cultural Diversity, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychopharm, Children
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counseling providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hyde Park</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONWARD, ELIZABETH LICSW</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Westinghouse Plz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Westinghouse Plaza Hyde Park MA 02136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Park, MA 02136-2075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857-246-1126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-8p Sa 10a-3p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creole, Haitian/Creole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTSD, School Based, Family, Depression, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Adolescents, Couples, Home Visits, Anxiety Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DENNIS, CLARENCE T., PMHNP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234 Hyde Park Ave Ste 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Park, MA 02136-2819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-413-6618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Veteran's Issues, Alzheimer/Dementia, Couples, Victim Awareness, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HERCULE, EMILE LYNS W., LCSW</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695 Truman Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Park, MA 02136-3552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888-763-7272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, Haitian/Creole, Spanish Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HYDNE PARK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SULLIVAN, ELLEN W., LICSW</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460 W Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyannis, MA 02601-3855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-790-3360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-7p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults, PTSD, EAP, Family, Depression, Affective Disorder, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Domestic Violence, Adolescents, Anxiety Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWENEY JR, MICHAEL E., RNCS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Barnstable Rd Ste 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyannis, MA 02601-2902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-862-0514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-7p F 9a-6p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression, Psychotic Disorders, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Anxiety, Affective Disorder Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SYLVAIN, CLEONA LMHC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Westinghouse Plz Ste A216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Park, MA 02136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-910-9605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M W F 9a-5p T Th 10a-8p Sa 9a-3p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haitian/Creole, Creole Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KREHBIEL, CAROLINE F., PHD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695 Truman Hwy Ste 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Park, MA 02136-3552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-361-1470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M W 9a-6:30p T Th 8a-6:30p F 9a-5:30p Sa 9a-1p Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MUHAMMAD, SANDRA R., LMHC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695 Truman Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Park, MA 02136-3552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888-763-7272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEINBERG, JOANNA R., MA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695 Truman Hwy Ste 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Park, MA 02136-3552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-361-1470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M W 9a-6:30p T Th 8a-6:30p F 9a-5:30p Sa 9a-1p Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

Ipswich

ESPOSITO, SANDRA G., LMHC
174 High St
Ipswich, MA 01938-1220
978-457-4621
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-6p
PTSD, Sexual Addictions, Family, Depression, Child Abuse, Sexual Offenders, Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Males, Anger Management, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

TOUCHETTE, LORRAINE A., LICSW
2 Farragut Rd Unit 2
Ipswich, MA 01938-1818
978-356-4900
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-4p
Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bipolar Disorder, Victim Violence Abuse Trauma, Group Psychotherapy, Anxiety, ADHD, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GRAVINO RUSSELL, KELLY E., LICSW
16 Bush Hill Rd
Ipswich, MA 01938-1642
978-810-8397
M T W F 9a-2p Th 9a-3p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Transgender, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Anger Management, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BROWN, LESLIE M., LMHC
170 Morton St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-3735
617-892-7943
Neuropsychological Testing, PTSD, Eating Disorders, DID/MPD, Sexual Addictions, Depression, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Sexual Offenders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Post Partum Depression, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Child Abuse, Psychotic Disorders, Abuse, Forensic, Fire Setting, Geriatrics
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BILAL, ALI LADC
170 Morton St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-3735
617-541-3670
M T W Th F 5:30a-2p Sa Su 6a-11a
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

CANDIDO, RHIANNA NP
1125 Centre St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-3445
617-524-3116
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

NOVOGRODSKY, MIRIAM LICSW
21 Market St Ste 230
Ipswich, MA 01938-2240
978-500-9996
M W F 10a-8p T Th 8a-8p Sa 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Jamaica Plain

BROWN, LESLIE M., LMHC
170 Morton St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-3735
617-892-7943
Neuropsychological Testing, PTSD, Eating Disorders, DID/MPD, Sexual Addictions, Depression, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Sexual Offenders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Post Partum Depression, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Child Abuse, Psychotic Disorders, Abuse, Forensic, Fire Setting, Geriatrics
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

CLAY, CASSANDRA LICSW
44 Pond St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-2540
617-524-7807
M Th 8a-2p T 11a-8p W 9a-6p F 10a-3p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Immigrant Population, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Males, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp
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KAUFMAN, STEVEN E., PHD
99 Orchard St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-2710
617-522-5611
M T W 8a-12p Th 4p-8p F 3p-7p Sa 9a-1p
Adults, PTSD, DID/MPD, Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Mood Disorders, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Veteran's Issues, Disabilities - Physical, Alzheimer/Dementia, Cultural Diversity, EMDR, Low Income Populations, Gender Dysphoria, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Adolescents, People With HIV/AIDS, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

HOULIHAN, CANDICE J., LICSW
1125 Centre St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-3445
617-524-3116
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KAUFMAN, STEVEN E., PHD
99 Orchard St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-2710
617-522-5611
M T W 8a-12p Th 4p-8p F 3p-7p Sa 9a-1p
Adults, PTSD, DID/MPD, Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Mood Disorders, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Veteran's Issues, Disabilities - Physical, Alzheimer/Dementia, Cultural Diversity, EMDR, Low Income Populations, Gender Dysphoria, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Adolescents, People With HIV/AIDS, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

HOULIHAN, CANDICE J., LICSW
1125 Centre St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-3445
617-524-3116
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NEUMANN-MASCIS, ANDREA
3464 Washington St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-2665
508-308-3242
M 8a-8p T 9a-9p W 8a-1p Th 8a-7:30p F 9a-8p
Hearing Impaired, Eating Disorders, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Child Abuse, Gender Dysphoria, Personality Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Disabilities - Physical, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Anger Management, Sleep Disorders, Disabilities - Learning, Disabilities - Visually Impaired, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Adolescents, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Abuse, Transgender, Post Partum Depression, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

MIRALDA, JULIO C., LADC
3297 Washington St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-2655
617-522-4700
M T W Th F 8:30a-7p
Spanish
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Pastoral Counseling, Dual Dx, Addictions, Anxiety, Males, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Group Treatment
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

O'NEAL, LAURA LMHC
170 Morton St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-3735
617-892-7943
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Spanish
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Home Visits, Immigrant Population, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

NEUMANN-MASCIS, ANDREA
3464 Washington St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-2665
508-308-3242
M 8a-8p T 9a-9p W 8a-1p Th 8a-7:30p F 9a-8p
Hearing Impaired, Eating Disorders, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Child Abuse, Gender Dysphoria, Personality Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Disabilities - Physical, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Anger Management, Sleep Disorders, Disabilities - Learning, Disabilities - Visually Impaired, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Adolescents, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Abuse, Transgender, Post Partum Depression, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

O'NEAL, LAURA LMHC
170 Morton St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-3735
617-892-7943
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Spanish
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Home Visits, Immigrant Population, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

NASTE, TIFFANY M., LICSW
3313 Washington St Ste 3
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-2691
617-522-0650
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
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Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued
Jamaica Plain Continued

REID, OMAR G., PSYD
964 Parker Street
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130
617-230-6158
M 12p-9p T 2p-9p W 2p-10p Th F Sa 9a-5p Su 9a-3p
Haitian/Creole
PTSD, Depression, Adolescents, Cultural Diversity, Group Treatment, Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

ROBERTSON, SARAH G., LICSW
3313 Washington St Ste 3
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-2691
617-522-0650
M T W Th F 8a-8p
PTSD
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

ROLL-MEDEROS, JAN LMHC
86 Forest Hills St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-2935
617-524-2415
M T W 8a-2p Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
PTSD, Depression, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Comorbid Nonspecified
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

SHINE, SARA R., LCSW
1125 Centre St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-3445
617-524-3116
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

SKLAR, LINDA R., LICSW
43 Holbrook St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-2708
617-522-4881
M 12p-5p T 10a-5p W 8a-6p Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Couples, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Gender Dysphoria, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, Immigrant Population
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

SMITH, JOSHUA PHD
170 Morton St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-3735
617-522-8110
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

SOLER, ANDREA C., LICSW
640 Centre St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-2555
617-983-4100
M T W Th 8:30a-7p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-12p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

SKLAR, LINDA R., LICSW
43 Holbrook St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-2708
617-522-4881
M 12p-5p T 10a-5p W 8a-6p Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Couples, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Gender Dysphoria, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, Immigrant Population
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

SPECTOR, CAROL LMHC
1 Louders Ln
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-3422
617-983-0999
M 11a-9p T Th 1p-9p W 11a-8p F 9a-5p
Italian
PTSD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, EMDR, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

KEOHAN, JOYCE B., LICSW
62 Main St Ste 102
Kingston, MA 02364-3046
781-585-9300
M W 9a-7p T 3p-7p Th F 9a-5p
Adults, EAP, Depression, Adolescents, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp
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MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

Kingston Continued

SOLOMON, SUSAN L., LMHC
62 Main St Ste 102
Kingston, MA 02364-3046
781-585-9300
M T W Th 12p-8p F 9a-5p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Child Abuse, Abuse, Adolescents, Anxiety, EMDR, Domestic Violence
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

TROTT, JENNIFER L., LICSW
62 Main St
Kingston, MA 02364-3046
781-585-9300
M T W Th F 10a-8p
Adults, Bereavement, Couples, Dual Dx, Depression, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Anxiety, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Cultural Diversity, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Domestic Violence
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Lakeville

BADIALI, ROBIN J., MA
104 Charles Eldridge Rd
Lakeville, MA 02347-1388
774-501-1051
M T W Th 10a-8p F 10a-2p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Veteran's Issues, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD, Agoraphobia
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

KELLY, GINNY L., LICSW
109 Rhode Island Rd Ste B
Lakeville, MA 02347-1370
508-947-1683
M T W Th F 9a-7p Sa 8a-1p
PTSD, Eating Disorders, DID/MPD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Abuse, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Couples, Dual Dx, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues, EMDR, Domestic Violence
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

MORAN, BONNIE LMHC
10 Main Street
Lakeville, MA 02347-1674
508-345-3097
M 9a-5p T 10a-5p W 10a-7p Th 4p-7p F 11a-4p Sa 10a-12p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Anxiety, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Domestic Violence, ADHD, Adolescents, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

MURPHY, NICOLE LMHC
109 Rhode Island Rd
Suite A
Lakeville, MA 02347-1370
781-878-8340
M T W Th 9a-8p F 9a-7p Sa 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, tp

PATERNA, STEPHEN A., PHD
89 County St
Lakeville, MA 02347-1810
508-947-4731
M T W Th F 12p-6p Sa 9a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

Lancaster

BORDEN, HANNAH S., LICSW
971 Main St
Lancaster, MA 01523-2569
978-368-6442
M T 8a-8p W F 8a-10p Th 3a-10p Sa 8a-12p
PTSD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Refugees, Adolescents, Autism
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

SCHNEE, GRETA M., LMHC
971 Main St
Lancaster, MA 01523-2569
978-368-6442
M T 8a-8p W F 8a-10p Th 3a-10p Sa 8a-12p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

ARMSTRONG, SUZANNE C., LICSW
60 Island St
Lawrence, MA 01840-1835
978-687-3700
M T W Th 9a-9p F Sa 9a-8p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, EAP, Depression, Bereavement,
Couples, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders,
Personality Disorders, Bariatric Assessments, Anxiety, OCD,
Addictions, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BALOGNA, LESLIE LISW
290 Merrimack St
Rear, 1st Fl
Lawrence, MA 01843-1782
978-685-8800
M T W Th F 9a-5p
French
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BOGDEN, KATHERINE LMHC
10 Embankment St
Lawrence, MA 01841-4731
978-687-6300
M T W Th F 6a-3p Sa Su 6a-10:15a
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

CAMERON, CHERYL L., LADC1
10 Embankment St
Lawrence, MA 01841-4731
978-687-6300
M T W Th F 6a-3p Sa Su 6a-10:15a
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

CHARLES, LAURIE L., LMFT
34 Haverhill St
Lawrence, MA 01841-2884
978-686-0090
M T W Th 8:30a-8:30p F 9a-8:30p
French
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

COHEN, MARTIN S., PHD
34 Haverhill St
Lawrence, MA 01841-2884
978-686-0090
M T W Th 8:30a-8:30p F 9a-8:30p
Adults, Family, Depression, Adolescents, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CONLON, BRENDA A., MSW
280 Merrimack St
Ste 400
Lawrence, MA 01843-1787
978-946-1236
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CONOLE, DIANNA LADC1
10 Embankment St
Lawrence, MA 01841-4731
978-687-6300
M T W Th F 6a-3p Sa Su 6a-10:15a
PTSD, Family, Gambling, Developmentally Disabled, Couples, Dual Dx, Addictions, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

DORVELUS, EMMANUEL LMHC
15 Union St Ste 204
Lawrence, MA 01840-1823
978-655-7782
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Haitian/Creole
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

FOLEY, BREUNDA M., LMHC
430 N Canal St
Lawrence, MA 01840-1281
978-327-6600
M T W Th 8a-7p F 8a-3p
Adults, EAP, Family,
PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Anxiety, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

GOLDBERG, AMY L., LICSW
1 Union St
Lawrence, MA 01840
617-642-6271
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

GROFF, PAUL R., LMHC
290 Merrimack St
Rear, 1st Fl
Lawrence, MA 01843-1782
978-685-8800
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAMMERSHOY, HOLLY LMHC
430 N Canal St
Lawrence, MA 01840-1281
978-327-6600
M T W Th 8a-7p F 8a-3p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, EAP, Depression, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

JOHNSON, PAULA LMHC
430 N Canal St
Lawrence, MA 01840-1281
978-327-6600
M T W Th 8a-7p F 8a-3p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

KAMINSKI, GRETAL LMHC
10 Embankment St
Lawrence, MA 01841-4731
978-687-6300
M T W Th F 6a-3p Sa Su 6a-10:15a
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

KARWARE, CHRISTOPHER K., LMHC
599 Canal St Fl W # 5
Lawrence, MA 01840-1244
978-989-9902
M F 9a-5p T W Th 9a-7p Sa 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LALLIER-CASAL, STEPHANIE A., LICSW
15 Union St Ste 200
Lawrence, MA 01840-1823
978-682-7289
M T W Th F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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LIGHTFOOT-TAYLOR, AMY MARIE T., LICSW
290 Merrimack St
Rear, 1st Fl
Lawrence, MA 01843-1782
978-685-8800
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MACDOUGALL, DIANE M., LMHC
60 Island St
Lawrence, MA 01840-1835
978-687-3700
M T W Th 9a-9p F Sa 9a-8p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, EAP, Depression, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Agoraphobia, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Bariatric Assessments, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MARTYN, JULIA P., NP
290 Merrimack St
Rear, 1st Fl
Lawrence, MA 01843-1782
978-685-8800
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MCKNIGHT, ANNIE M., LCSW
599 Canal St Fl I W # 5
Lawrence, MA 01840-1244
978-989-9902
M F 9a-5p T W Th 9a-7p Sa 9a-1p
Adults, PTSD, School Based, Depression, Veteran's Issues, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Abuse, Adolescents, Autism
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MUKHERJEE, SUBHASH C., PHD
290 Merrimack St Rear
Lawrence, MA 01843
978-688-0158
Urdu, Hindustani, Panjabi, Bengali
PTSD, Depression, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

PAGAN, GERALDO MA
15 Union St Ste 404
Lawrence, MA 01840-1823
978-651-1377
M T W Th F 9a-7p Sa 10a-2p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

Lawrence Continued

SHANNON, EVA M., PHD
599 Canal St
Lawrence, MA 01840-1244
508-269-5100
M Th F 9a-5p T W 9a-9p
Polish
Chronic Pain, MH/Substance Abuse
Counseling, Personality Disorders,
Anxiety, Affective Disorder,
Gay/Lesbian, Home Visits, Couples,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SOUTH BAY MENTAL HEALTH - BROCKTON - COMMERCIAL ST
South Bay Mental Health - Lawrence
360 Merrimack St Ste 9-H, Suite 120
Lawrence, MA 01843-1740
978-688-4830
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

STUFFLEBEAM, KAREN M., LMHC
430 N Canal St
Lawrence, MA 01840-1281
978-327-6600
M T W Th F 8a-7p F 8a-3p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant,
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement,
Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger
Management, ADHD, Personality
Disorders, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

VAN DUSEN, DANIELLE LADAC
10 Embankment St
Lawrence, MA 01841-4731
978-687-6300
M T W Th F 6a-3p Sa Su 6a-10:15a
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

WANGERIN, GAIL B., RNCS
599 Canal St Fl East # 5
Lawrence, MA 01840-1244
978-682-8881
M T W 9a-4:30p Th 9a-2:30p F
9a-5p
Spanish
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic
Disorders, Psychopharm, Abuse,
Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger
Management, Low Income
Populations, MH/Substance Abuse
Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

WEXELBLAT, MICHELLE S., LCSW
60 Island St Ste 111
Lawrence, MA 01840-1651
978-436-1764
M 10a-5p T W F 9a-5p Th 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Leicester

AYANTOLA, MELISSA J., LMHC
69 S Main St
D7
Leicester, MA 01524
508-342-5029
M T W 9a-7p Th 9a-6p F 9a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD,
Family, Depression, Couples,
Autism, Anxiety,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood
Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents,
Attachment/Reactive Attachment
Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

PAQUETTE, MELANIE J., LMHC
69 S Main St
Leicester, MA 01524
508-353-8140
PTSD, Family, Depression,
Psychotic Disorders, Dual Dx,
Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach,
Addictions, Low Income
Populations, Personality Disorders,
OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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## Massachusetts Continued

### Mental Health / Substance Use Disorder

### Lenox

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARONOFF, MARC J., LMHC</td>
<td>33 Saint Anns Ave</td>
<td>413-637-3512</td>
<td>M T W Th 9a-6p F 9a-5p Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALATA, JANE A., LICSW</td>
<td>16 Post Rd Lenox, MA 01240-2342</td>
<td>413-637-8074</td>
<td>M W 9a-5p T 9a-7p Th 8:30a-6p F 9a-12p PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEEHAH, VALERIE A., LICSW</td>
<td>166 New Lenox Rd Lenox, MA 01240-2223</td>
<td>413-637-9929</td>
<td>M T W Th 11a-8p F 9a-5p Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITEHEAD, LILLIAN L., LMHC</td>
<td>28 Walker St Fl 2 Lenox, MA 01240-2753</td>
<td>413-446-9541</td>
<td>M Th 10a-6p T W 8a-6p F 9a-5p Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Leominster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, DONNA M., LMFT</td>
<td>655 N Main St Leominster, MA 01453-1815</td>
<td>978-302-8661</td>
<td>M T W 12p-9p Th 10a-2p F 9a-5p PTSD, EAP, EMDR, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Couples, Anxiety, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, MONIQUE G., LICSW</td>
<td>40 Spruce St Leominster, MA 01453-3361</td>
<td>978-534-6116</td>
<td>Family Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAILEY, KATIE D., LICSW</td>
<td>40 Spruce St Leominster, MA 01453-3361</td>
<td>978-534-6116</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Autism Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERMAM, MARINA M., MA</td>
<td>27 Monument Square Leominster, MA 01453-3361</td>
<td>978-394-0005</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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BORIA, JOAN M., LMHC
665 N Main St
Leominster, MA 01453-1815
508-479-2273
M 9a-5p T W Th F 11a-6p Sa 9a-4p
PTSD, Depression, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, EMDR, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BOZICAS, GEORGE D., PHD
1205 Central St
Leominster, MA 01453-6179
978-537-1835
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Depression, Couples, Children, Anxiety, Psychological Testing, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BURNS-POWERS, KATHLEEN
LMHC
40 Spruce St
Leominster, MA 01453-3361
978-534-6116
Adults, PTSD, DID/MPD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, OCD, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Group Treatment, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, Gambling, Abuse, Forensic, Couples, SPMI, Dual Dx Accepting New Patients? Yes

CAREY, PAMELA D., LICSW
40 Spruce St
Leominster, MA 01453-3361
978-534-6116
Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Bereavement, Autism, Anger Management, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes

CHARPENTIER, MIA M., LMHC
493 Lancaster St
Leominster, MA 01453-7506
978-353-9057
M T W Th 9a-8p F 9a-4p
PTSD, School Based, Family, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, OCD, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents Accepting New Patients? Yes

CHRISTANSKI, BRIDGET C., LICSW
25 Mohawk Dr
Leominster, MA 01453-3363
978-840-1100
M T W Th Su 8a-8p F 8a-6p Sa 9a-3p
Adults, PTSD, Bereavement, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, Depression Accepting New Patients? Yes

COMMUNITY HEALTHLINK, LMHC
40 Spruce St
Leominster, MA 01453-3361
508-860-1000
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Family, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DAVID, MELISSA B., LICSW
20 Main St
Leominster, MA 01453
978-466-5777
M T W Th F 9a-7p Sa 9a-1p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Depression, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Abuse, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Agoraphobia, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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HAYDEN, MARTHA J., LICSW
665 North Main Street
Leominster, MA 01453-1812
978-758-2859
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-6p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, EAP, Family,
Depression, ADHD, Personality
Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse
Counseling, Veteran's Issues,
Women Issues, Adoption, Mood
Disorders, Gender Dysphoria,
Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males,
Anger Management, Cultural
Diversity, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective
Disorder, OCD,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Geriatrics, Post Partum
Depression, Couples, Sleep
Disorders, Psychotic Disorders,
Bereavement, Gambling,
Transgender
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HAYES, KELLY A., LICSW
20 Main St
Leominster, MA 01453
978-466-5777
M T W Th F 9a-7p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression,
Bereavement Accepting New Patients? Yes

HOLRODY-MCGUIRE, LICSW,
JOYCE LICSW
53 Merriam Ave Apt 2
Leominster, MA 01453-3194
978-534-1855
F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Eating Disorders,
EAP, Family, Depression,
Adolescents, Personality Disorders,
People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural
Diversity, Domestic Violence, Group
Treatment, Adoption, Mood
Disorders, Anxiety, Affective
Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian,
Addictions, Males, Bereavement,
Abuse, Couples, Victim Awareness,
Dual Dx, Children
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HORNE-MEBEL, LEIGH LICSW
665 N Main St
Leominster, MA 01453-1815
978-289-8880
M 9a-7p T W Th F 9a-5p
Depression, Post Partum
Depression, Sleep Disorders, Dual
Dx, Adolescents, Developmental
Disorders Non-Specified, Mood
Disorders, ADHD, Autism, Anxiety,
Affective Disorder, OCD, Cultural
Diversity, Women Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HENRICKSON, SUE LMHC
285 Central St Ste 218b
Leominster, MA 01453-6144
978-505-1791
M T W F 9a-7p Th 6a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LAMOUREUX, JENNA M., LICSW
40 Spruce St
Leominster, MA 01453-3361
978-534-6116
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LAVALLEE, KERRY L., LICSW
40 Spruce St
Leominster, MA 01453-3361
978-534-6116
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MORIN, LISA LICSW</td>
<td>100 -110 Erdman Way</td>
<td>978-537-0956</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Mood Disorders, Disabilities - Physical, Adolescents, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, OCD, People With HIV/AIDS, Women Issues, Adoption, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, Abuse, Couples, Children, Autism, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURRAY, IDALMIS E., CNS</td>
<td>40 Spruce St</td>
<td>978-534-6116</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish Ect, Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Methadone, Personality Disorders, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAVOIE, JEANETTE L., LMHC</td>
<td>435 Lancaster St Ste 342, Leominster, MA 01453-4397</td>
<td>978-855-8010</td>
<td>M Th 11a-7p T 8a-12p W 9a-5p F 8a-3p Sa 9a-12p</td>
<td>PTSD, Chronic Pain, EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Veteran's Issues, Comorbid Nonspecified, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Adolescents, Couples, Victim Awareness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Gambling Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TESTA, ALISA LCSW</td>
<td>27 Monument Sq Ste 200, Leominster, MA 01453-3367</td>
<td>978-437-2692</td>
<td>M T W F 8a-4p Th 8a-6p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREVORS, GRACE S., APRN</td>
<td>665 N Main St, Leominster, MA 01453-1815</td>
<td>978-996-8804</td>
<td>M W F 9a-5p T 8a-3p Th 8a-6p Sa 8a-2p</td>
<td>Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes mt, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUNNEY, COLLEEN G., LMHC</td>
<td>40 Spruce St, Leominster, MA 01453-3361</td>
<td>978-534-6116</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Developmentally Disabled, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Group Treatment Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARGAS, KRISTI D., LICSW</td>
<td>40 Spruce St, Leominster, MA 01453-3361</td>
<td>978-534-6116</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, SPMI, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEED, DOUGLAS LCSW</td>
<td>40 Spruce St, Leominster, MA 01453-3361</td>
<td>978-534-6116</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Addictions, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONNELL-BRADLEY, SHARON L., LICSW</td>
<td>20 Eldred St, Lexington, MA 02420-1431</td>
<td>781-391-1640</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>EAP, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYAJIAN, ELIZABETH LMHC</td>
<td>19 Muzzey Street, Suite 301a, Lexington, MA 02421</td>
<td>207-505-0777</td>
<td>M 10a-3p T W 9a-5p Th 12p-7p F 10a-4p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Counseling providers

GAMESAN, SHANTHI P., LICSW
33 Bedford St
Lexington, MA 02420-4319
617-763-4940
M W 8:30a-6p T 8:30a-5p Th 8:30a-4p F 9a-5p Sa 7a-11a
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, EAP, Family, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Immigrant Population, Adoption, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Sleep Disorders, Adolescents, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GOODMAN, LOUISE A., LICSW
76 Bedford St Ste 20
Lexington, MA 02420-4640
339-223-0250
M T W Th 8a-8p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GREEN, RENEE M., PHD
1 Maguire Rd
Lexington, MA 02421-3114
781-860-1700
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LEVIN, SHARON LICSW
76 Bedford St Ste 20
Lexington, MA 02420-4640
781-799-4526
M 8a-10p T 7:30a-4p W Th 8a-4p F Su 8a-1p
Adults, PTSD, Eating Disorders, DID/MPD, Sexual Addictions, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Anger Management, Women Issues, EMDR, Low Income Populations, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Refugees, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Depression, Adolescents, Psychotic Disorders, Abuse, Post Partum Depression, SPMI
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PELLEGRINO, ELENA R., LMHC
789 Massachusetts Ave
Lexington, MA 02420-3915
617-584-6189
M T Th 9a-7:30p W F 9a-5p Sa 8:30a-11a Su 4p-7p
Italian
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>TEITLEMAN-LEVIN, BONNIE J., LICSW</td>
<td>93 Pleasant St, Lexington, MA 02421-6116</td>
<td>781-862-0306</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Anxiety, Comorbid Nonspecified, Depression, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chronic Pain, EAP, Bereavement, Transgender, Personality Disorders, Comorbid Nonspecified, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Geriatrics, Couples, Terminal Illness, Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SILVERMAN, ELLIOTT B., LICSW</td>
<td>9 Forest St, Lexington, MA 02421-4910</td>
<td>781-938-5954</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longmeadow</td>
<td>BRAMSON, ELIZABETH A., LICSW</td>
<td>123 Dwight Rd, Longmeadow, MA 01106-1993</td>
<td>413-734-0245</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Counseling providers

FLEMING, RICHARD K., LICSW
1200 Converse St
Longmeadow, MA 01106-1675
413-527-7552
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Gambling, Couples, Anxiety, Addictions, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MELCHER, STACIE A., LMHC
1200 Converse St
Longmeadow, MA 01106-1675
800-376-2560
M W 8a-8p T Th 8a-7p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MOK, ROSE MARY LMHC
Greater Springfield Counseling
175 Dwight Rd Ste 303
Longmeadow, MA 01106
413-567-9993
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MUELLER, JAMES M., LICSW
1200 Converse St Ste 104
Ste 104
Longmeadow, MA 01106-1760
413-567-1955
M W F 8a-2p T Th 12p-8p
Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Couples, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Anger Management, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

STEWART, LAUREL G., LICSW
75 Severn St
Longmeadow, MA 01106-1023
413-567-8724
M 9a-12p T 9a-3p W F 9a-5p Th 2p-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

VAYDA, ABIGAIL R., LISW
21 Dwight Rd Ste 104
Longmeadow, MA 01106-1675
413-394-4555
M Th F 8a-5p T W 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WEISS, WENDY E., LICSW
1200 Converse St
Longmeadow, MA 01106-1675
413-237-2430
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued
Mental Health / Substance Use Disorder
Continued

Longmeadow Continued

Zeller, Charlotte LICSW
167 Dwight Rd Ste 205
Longmeadow, MA 01106-2177
413-567-6200
M T W Th 9a-5p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Bereavement, Couples, Pastoral Counseling, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Lowell

Adewuyi, Falashade APRN
161 Jackson St
Lowell, MA 01852-2103
978-937-9700
M T W 8a-8p Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Alemayheu, Samuel D., MA
144 Merrimack St Ste 302
Lowell, MA 01852-1710
978-677-7823
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

Anderson, Allan N., LICSW
134 Middle St Ste 340
Lowell, MA 01852-1878
978-937-2696
M 9a-6p T W Th 9a-9p F 9a-4p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Bereavement, Couples, Pastoral Counseling, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Anderson, Susan J., LICSW
134 Middle St Ste 340
Lowell, MA 01852-1878
978-937-2696
M 9a-6p T W Th 9a-9p F 9a-4p
Family, Depression, OCD, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Armajani, Kira LICSW
161 Jackson St
Lowell, MA 01852-2103
978-937-9700
M T W 8a-8p Th F 8a-5p
Adults, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Asiegbunam, Rita N., MSN
100 Merrimack St Ste 201
Lowell, MA 01852-1707
978-455-0756
M T W Th F 9a-6p Sa 8a-2p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Bradley, Katherine M., NP
295 Varnum Ave
Lowell, MA 01854-2134
978-937-6000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

Brown, Lisa A., APRN
295 Varnum Ave
Lowell, MA 01854-2134
978-937-6000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

Callari, Vita M., LCSW
650 Suffolk St
Lowell, MA 01854-3642
978-452-5155
M T W Th F 6a-4p Sa Su 6a-11a
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Cohen, Connie B., LICSW
161 Jackson St
Lowell, MA 01852-2103
978-937-9700
M T W 8a-8p Th F 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Depression, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Couples, Victim Awareness
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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## Counseling providers

**Massachusetts Continued**

**MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued**

**Lowell Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>New Patients?</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cossaboom, Kelli A., APRN</td>
<td>161 Jackson St, Lowell, MA 01852-2103</td>
<td>978-937-9700</td>
<td>M T W 8a-8p Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>PTSD, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Sleep Disorders, Bariatric Assessments, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, ADHD, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td>Yes h tp</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz, Maribel LICSW</td>
<td>650 Suffolk St, Lowell, MA 01854-3642</td>
<td>978-452-5155</td>
<td>M Tu W Th F 6a-4p Sa Su 6a-11a Spanish</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danko, Linda R., LICSW</td>
<td>161 Jackson St, Lowell, MA 01852-2103</td>
<td>978-937-9700</td>
<td>M T W 8a-8p Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>PTSD, Bereavement, Group Treatment, ADHD, Anxiety, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, Depression, Accepting New Patients? Yes h tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Michelle L., MED</td>
<td>35 Market St # 3, Lowell, MA 01852-6245</td>
<td>978-459-0389</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes b h tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dibona, Lindsay A., LICSW</td>
<td>161 Jackson St, Lowell, MA 01852-2103</td>
<td>978-937-9700</td>
<td>M T W 8a-8p Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubus, Nicole M., LICSW</td>
<td>161 Jackson St, Lowell, MA 01852-2103</td>
<td>978-937-9700</td>
<td>M T W 8a-8p Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>PTSD, Bereavement, Chronic Pain, EAP, Family, Mood Disorders, Depression, Disabilites - Physical, Accepting New Patients? Yes h tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckholt, Alyson LMHC</td>
<td>22 Old Canal Dr, Lowell, MA 01851-2730</td>
<td>978-453-6800</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feliciano, Wilfredo LADC1</td>
<td>650 Suffolk St, Lowell, MA 01854-3642</td>
<td>978-452-5155</td>
<td>M T W Th F 6a-4p Sa Su 6a-11a</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genest, Ashley M., LMHC</td>
<td>35 Market St # 3, Lowell, MA 01852-6245</td>
<td>978-459-0389</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p T 5p-8p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gingers, Normand A., LICSW</td>
<td>10 Bridge Street, Lowell, MA 01852-1268</td>
<td>978-453-5736</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p T 5p-8p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Tracy LMHC</td>
<td>Bridgewell Inc, 35 Market Street, Lowell, MA 01852</td>
<td>978-459-0389</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GUILIANO, JOSEPH C., LMHC</td>
<td>10 Bridge St</td>
<td>978-771-4201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA 01852-1268</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th 9a-5p F 12p-8p PTSD, EAP, Family, Depression,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bereavement, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Addictions,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Group Treatment, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAL, ALISHA D., LCSW</td>
<td>33 Bartlett St Ste 305</td>
<td>978-452-2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA 01852-1318</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-5p Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKEY, ANNE M., LICSW</td>
<td>650 Suffolk St</td>
<td>978-452-5155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA 01854-3642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 6a-4p Sa Su 6a-11a Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEAN-BAPTISTE, MICHELLE M., MA</td>
<td>12 Wood St Ste 2</td>
<td>978-341-4144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA 01851-1533</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F Sa 9a-5p Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVERNAWY, MICHAEL F., MD</td>
<td>161 Jackson St</td>
<td>978-937-9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA 01852-2103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W 8a-8p Th F 8a-5p Adults, Depression, Suboxone,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVIDOR, ERIN L., LICSW</td>
<td>161 Jackson St</td>
<td>978-937-9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA 01852-2103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W 8a-8p Th F 8a-5p Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE, EUGENE F., LADC1</td>
<td>100 Merrimack St Ste 301e</td>
<td>978-407-4799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA 01852-1706</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEDERMAN-DAVIS, MARLENE J., PHD</td>
<td>81 Bridge St #215</td>
<td>978-459-2306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA 01852-2170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-7p PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geriatrics, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Diversity, Low Income Populations, Agoraphobia,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Comorbid Nonspecified Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCCI, MARIA J., LMHC</td>
<td>101 Jackson St</td>
<td>978-459-8656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA 01852-2103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th 9a-9p F 9a-4p Sa 9a-1p PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Anxiety, Addictions, Mood Disorders, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNN, TAMMY MA</td>
<td>204 Ludlam St</td>
<td>617-908-6083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA 01850-1401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T Th 9a-5p W 1p-8p F 9a-3p Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTEI-WILLIAMS, CATHERINE M., MSN</td>
<td>161 Jackson St</td>
<td>978-937-9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA 01852-2103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W 8a-8p Th F 8a-5p Adults, Geriatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAXFIELD, BRIAN LICSW</td>
<td>35 Market St # 3</td>
<td>978-459-0389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA 01852-6245</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Gambling, SPMI,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Personality Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Affective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorder, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>With HIV/AIDS, Women Issues, DBT (Dialectical Behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy), Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Autism, Anxiety,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Homeless/Outreach Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

MEHEGAN, ELLIN V., CADAC
161 Jackson St
Lowell, MA 01852-2103
978-937-9700
M T W 8a-8p Th F 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, Women Issues, Low Income Populations
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MENDELSOHN, CHANNING T., LMHC
81 Bridge St #215
Lowell, MA 01852-1270
978-459-2306
M T W Th F 9a-7p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, ADHD, Anger Management, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MUCCI, RICHARD CADAC
161 Jackson St
Lowell, MA 01852-2103
978-937-9700
M T W 8a-8p Th F 8a-5p
Adults, School Based, Family, Depression, Gambling, Abuse, Anger Management, Group Treatment, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Dual Dx, Children, Adolescents, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, Addictions
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NICKERSON, NICOLE S., LICSW
161 Jackson St
Lowell, MA 01852-2103
978-937-9700
M T W 8a-8p Th F 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Developmentally Disabled, People With HIV/AIDS, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Comorbid Nonspecified
Accepting New Patients? Yes

OLDEN, JANET LMHC
650 Suffolk St
Lowell, MA 01854-3642
978-452-5155
M T W Th F 6a-4p Sa Su 6a-11a
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Males, Women Issues, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

QUELLETTE, DANIELLE N., LMHC
35 Market St # 3
Lowell, MA 01852-6245
978-459-0389
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PEARSON, ELIZABETH A., LICSW
81 Bridge St #215
Lowell, MA 01852-1270
978-459-2306
M T W Th F 9a-7p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, OCD, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PHILLIPS, MARK A., LICSW
161 Jackson St
Lowell, MA 01852-2103
978-937-9700
M T W 8a-8p Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PITTMAN, DEBORAH L., NP
35 Market St # 3
Lowell, MA 01852-6245
978-459-0389
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PLUMB, BRYAN C., LICSW
650 Suffolk St
Lowell, MA 01854-3642
978-452-5155
M T W Th F 6a-4p Sa Su 6a-11a
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Dual Dx, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Addictions, People With HIV/AIDS, Group Treatment
Accepting New Patients? Yes

RICHARDSON-BROWN, CATHY M., LICSW
161 Jackson St
Lowell, MA 01852-2103
978-937-9700
M T W 8a-8p Th F 8a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

SHUART, JENNIFER M., LICSW
161 Jackson St
Lowell, MA 01852-2103
978-937-9700
M T W 8a-8p Th F 8a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Bariatric Assessments, Refugees, Personality Disorders, Depression, Adolescents, Developmental Disorders
Non-Specified, Autism, Anger Management, ADHD, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SOUTH BAY MENTAL HEALTH - BROCKTON - COMMERCIAL ST
South Bay Mental Health- Lowell-Warren St.
148 Warren St
Lowell, MA 01852-2208
978-452-1736
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SUGAI, DON P., PHD
77 E Merrimack St Ste 23
Lowell, MA 01852-1900
978-452-3711
M T 9a-5p W 12p-7p Th F 9a-7p
Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Transgender, Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Learning, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Adolescents, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Autism, Anxiety, OCD, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, tp

TAGER, CATHERINE A., LICSW
161 Jackson St
Lowell, MA 01852-2103
978-937-9700
M T W 8a-8p Th F 8a-5p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Veteran's Issues, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp
Counseling providers

WALLACE, SCOTT LICSW
33 Bartlett St
Ste 108
Lowell, MA 01852-1300
978-934-8515
M T W Th F 8a-5p Sa 8a-4p Su 10a-2p
PTSD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Domestic Violence, ADHD, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Comorbid Nonspecified
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WILDES, NICOLE LMHC
161 Jackson St
Lowell, MA 01852-2103
978-937-9700
M T W Th F 8a-8p Th F 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Refugees, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues, Gender Dysphoria, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WILDMAN, MARY-ELLEN LMHC
650 Suffolk St
Lowell, MA 01854-3642
978-452-5155
M T W Th F 6a-4p Sa 6a-11a
Adults, PTSD, DID/MPD, Depression, Psychopharm, Dual Dx, Personality Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Domestic Violence
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ANDERSON, SHELBY L., MED
185 West Ave Ste 301
Ludlow, MA 01056-1700
413-583-6750
M T W Th F 8a-7p F 8a-6p Sa 8a-2p Su 10a-2p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Addictions, ADHD, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LYNCH, JESSICA K., LMHC</td>
<td>611 Leominster Rd</td>
<td>978-582-7103</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Depression, Abuse, Low Income Populations, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Adolescents, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Sleep Disorders, Anxiety, Anger Management, Domestic Violence, Immigrant Population</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANDLE, CHRISTINE L., LICSW</td>
<td>611 Leominster Rd</td>
<td>978-582-7103</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Child Abuse, Abuse, Developmentally Disabled, Autism, Anxiety, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENEGHAN, ALLISON MA</td>
<td>611 Leominster Rd</td>
<td>978-582-7103</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adults, Family, Depression, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALFATLAWI, ASRAA M., LMHC</td>
<td>269 Union St</td>
<td>781-477-7222</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Depression, Abuse, Low Income Populations, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Adolescents, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Sleep Disorders, Anxiety, Anger Management, Domestic Violence, Immigrant Population</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALLARD, LUCIANA LMHC</td>
<td>269 Union St</td>
<td>781-477-7222</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td>Adults, Family, Depression, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BELLUARDO-CROSBY, MARCO NP
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Italian
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Transgender, OCD, Addictions, Males, Cultural Diversity, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Dual Dx, Refugees, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

BELLUARDO-CROSBY, MARK A., LMHC
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Italian
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

BLOOMINGDALE, KARA D., APRN
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
PTSD, Child Psychopharmacology, Adolescents, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, People With HIV/AIDS, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

BRUNO, ROBERT J., LMHC
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Spanish
Adults, PTSD, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

BLOOMINGDALE, HELENA S., LCSW
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

CAPPAS, CARLOS F., LMHC
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

CHEA, KENNETH J., NP
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Khmer, Cambodian
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

COLLADO-WULFF, Maylene V., LCSW
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

CONNOLLY, CHRISTINA M., LMHC
25 Exchange St
Lynn, MA 01901-1423
617-710-2225
M T W Th F 7a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

CONTI, JESSIE D., LMHC
21 Dexter St
Lynn, MA 01902-3058
781-715-6224
M T W Th F 7a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

CROSS, ROBERT C., EDD
583 Chestnut St Ste 1
Lynn, MA 01904-2600
781-586-0400
M T W Th F 8a-7p Sa 9a-1p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Disabilities - Physical
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

DALEY, JANINE L., LICSW
150 Market St # 2
Lynn, MA 01901-1529
617-512-2069
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Children, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

DAMICO, JULIE E., LICSW
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Russian
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

DONOVAN, KRISTIN A., APRN
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

EILERS, SARAH C., LICSW
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Adults, PTSD, School Based, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Children, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

EKMEKCHI, HELEN LICSW
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Russian
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

FEINSWOG, LINDSEY M., LMHC
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

FINE, HEATHER L., LMHC
85 Exchange St Ste 207
Lynn, MA 01901-1400
978-587-1447
M T W Th F 9a-7p Sa 9a-2p
Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Sleep Disorders, Anxiety, Women Issues, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

FOGARTY, KATE V., APRN
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
School Based, Depression, Psychopharm, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, OCD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

FOURNIER, ANNE L., NP
20 Central Avenue
3rd & 6th Floors
Lynn, MA 01901-1201
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-3p
French
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

GILLENSON, WENDY LICSW
95 Pleasant St
Lynn, MA 01901-1524
781-581-4403
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GONZALEZ, GENEVIEVE LICSW
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Spanish
Adults, Eating Disorders, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, ADHD, OCD, Gambling, Adolescents, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Low Income Populations
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

LARSON, JULIE C., RNCS
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Chinese-Mandarin
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LEIGH, VIRGINIA E., LICSW
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

HEARNS-ROGERS, GAYLE LADC
11 Circle Ave
Lynn, MA 01905-3050
781-595-2413
M W F 6a-3p T Th 6a-6p Sa Su
6a-11:15a
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

HERNANDEZ, AMADO F., PHD
150 Market St # 2
2nd Floor
Lynn, MA 01901-1529
339-440-5099
M 8a-6p T W Th F 9a-6p Sa 9a-3p
Spanish
Neuropsychological Testing, Child
Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, EAP, Depression,
Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Mood Disorders, Disabilities - Physical, Affective Disorder,
Women Issues, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety,
Psychotic Disorders, Child
Psychopharmacology, Psychopharmacology, Developmentally
Disabled, Sleep Disorders,
Disabilities - Learning
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

JONES, CRAIG D., MA
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LEVINE, JILL M., LISW
95 Pleasant St
Lynn, MA 01901-1524
781-581-4403
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LEWIS, SUSANNA LMHC
95 Pleasant St
Lynn, MA 01901-1524
781-581-4403
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish, French
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp
Counseling providers

MARGETSON, EVAN K., LICSW
1 Market St Ste 204b
Lynn, MA 01901-1011
978-473-9967
M T W Th F 8:30a-3p
Portuguese, Spanish
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Adolescents,
Couples, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Mood
Disorders, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions,
Anger Management, Cultural Diversity
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MURPHY, REBECCA LMHC
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MURRIZI, LINDITA LMHC
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Albanian
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Affective Disorder, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Lou-Goode, Henry NPP
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Cantonese
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MacConnell, Emily LMHC
112 Market St
Lynn, MA 01901-1148
781-592-5691
M W Th 8a-7p T 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Moreta, Argentina LMHC
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

O’Meara, Laura A., LICSW
173 Oxford St
Lynn, MA 01901-1117
781-268-2200
M W 7:30a-7p T Th 7:30a-7:30p F 7:30a-5p Sa 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, ADHD, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Women Issues, Adoption, Anxiety, OCD, Males, Children, Adolescents Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Panameno, Mirna E., LICSW
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Spanish Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Pimentel, Luisa LMHC
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Spanish Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Price, Stephen C., LMHC
694 Western Ave
Lynn, MA 01905-2229
781-595-7747
M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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SALEME, MARIA I., LICSW
112 Central Ave
Lynn, MA 01901-1050
781-595-8080
M T W Th F 9a-6p
Spanish
Child Oppositional Defiant, EAP,
Family, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Depression, Adolescents,
ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse
Counseling, Mood Disorders,
Bereavement, Anxiety, Affective
Disorder, Cultural Diversity,
Domestic Violence, Adoption
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SILVA-JIMENEZ, MARIA LICSW
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SOUTH BAY MENTAL HEALTH -
BROCKTON - COMMERCIAL ST
South Bay Mental Health - Lynn
181 Union St Ste J
Lynn, MA 01901-1311
781-244-1950
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

TANG, MARY LMHC
694 Western Ave
Lynn, MA 01905-2229
781-595-7747
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Chinese
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

TAVANESE, EMILY A., PSYD
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

TELEMACO, LIZETTE LCSW
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Spanish
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD,
Eating Disorders, School Based,
Family, ADHD, MH/Substance
Abuse Counseling, Domestic
Violence, Immigrant Population, Low
Income Populations, Group
Treatment, Mood Disorders, Anxiety,
Homeless/Outreach, Cultural
Diversity, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Depression, Child Abuse,
Home Visits, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BARRETT, VALERIA LMHC
6 Kimball Ln Ste 310
Lynnfield, MA 01940-2680
781-246-2010
M T W Th 9a-8p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp
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### MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER

#### Lynnfield Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WITHAM, KEVIN J., PHD</td>
<td>6 Kimball Ln Fl 3, Lynnfield, MA 01940-2682</td>
<td>781-646-0500</td>
<td>Yes, h, tp</td>
<td>Adults, Neuropsychological Testing, Eating Disorders, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Gender Dysphoria, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, OCD, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Domestic Violence, Immigrant Population, Bariatric Assessments, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Bereavement, Gambling, Abuse, Transgender, Sleep Disorders, Traumatic Brain Injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLF, LAURA LICSW</td>
<td>180 Main St, Lynnfield, MA 01940-2514</td>
<td>781-334-2644</td>
<td>Yes, h, tp</td>
<td>PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Disabilities - Learning, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Addictions, Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Malden

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, PETER A., PHD</td>
<td>195 Canal St, Malden, MA 02148-6701</td>
<td>781-338-0500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Neuropsychological Testing, Eating Disorders, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, Depression, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Gender Dysphoria, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, OCD, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Domestic Violence, Immigrant Population, Bariatric Assessments, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Bereavement, Gambling, Abuse, Transgender, Sleep Disorders, Traumatic Brain Injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEW, AARONSON Y., PHD</td>
<td>195 Canal St, Malden, MA 02148-6701</td>
<td>781-338-0500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Neuropsychological Testing, Eating Disorders, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, Depression, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Gender Dysphoria, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, OCD, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Domestic Violence, Immigrant Population, Bariatric Assessments, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Bereavement, Gambling, Abuse, Transgender, Sleep Disorders, Traumatic Brain Injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNYIRI, GRACE N., LMHC</td>
<td>388 Pleasant St Ste 201a, Malden, MA 02148-8143</td>
<td>339-224-5585</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Swahili, Kikuyu/Gikuyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGERS, SARAH J., LICSW</td>
<td>380 Pleasant St Ste 11, Malden, MA 02148-8127</td>
<td>781-342-0625</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Terminal Illness, Home Visits, Anxiety, Alzheimer/Dementia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUL, SOUTHEY LICSW</td>
<td>195 Canal St, Malden, MA 02148-6701</td>
<td>781-338-0500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Terminal Illness, Home Visits, Anxiety, Alzheimer/Dementia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

SULLIVAN, LARA LICSW
178 Savin St Ste 200
Malden, MA 02148-3591
781-338-7250
M T Th 9a-5p T W 9a-7p F 8a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

WAMBA, ANNE L., LMFT
10 Holden St Ste 8c
Malden, MA 02148-5237
781-584-9022
M T 9a-5p W Th 9a-6p F 8:30a-6p
Sa 8:30a-5p French
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Immigrant Population, ADHD, Refugees, Affective Disorder, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Psychotic Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

WESTMORELAND, GREGORY A., MS
178 Savin St Ste 200
Malden, MA 02148-3591
781-338-7250
M T Th 9a-5p T W 9a-7p F 8a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Mansfield
HENNESSEY, KATHLEEN A., LCSW
50 Otis Street
Mansfield, MA 02048
508-784-1025
M F 9a-5p T 8:30a-8p W 11a-8p Th 8:30a-6:30p Sa 8:30a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

QUEEN, ALEXANDER H., PHD
800 South Main St
Suite 103
Mansfield, MA 02048-3144
508-261-7111
M T Th 8a-7p W F 8a-6p Sa 8:30a-3p
Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Psychological Testing, ADHD, Anxiety, OCD, Agoraphobia, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

RODMAN, REBECCA L., LICSW
800 South Main St
Suite 103
Mansfield, MA 02048-3144
508-261-7111
M T Th 8a-7p W F 8a-6p Sa 8:30a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

SIROTA, DEBRA J., LICSW
44 Wood Ave Ste 2
Mansfield, MA 02048-1255
508-339-2856
M T W Th 8a-3p Adults, Comorbid Cardiovascular, Comorbid Nonspecified, Comorbid Diabetes, Comorbid Cancer, Comorbid Obesity, Bipolar Disorder, Family, Depression, Bereavement Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

STEELE, DONALD W., PHD
96 Rumford Ave
Mansfield, MA 02048-2117
508-947-1755
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

Marblehead
DAY, BENJAMIN J., LMHC
66 Clifton Ave
Marblehead, MA 01945-1737
781-631-8273
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Mood Disorders, Transgender, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Domestic Violence, Gender Dysphoria, Personality Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

FOX, JUDITH B., LICSW
237 Washington St
Marblehead, MA 01945-3334
781-238-0038
M T W Th 9a-6p F 9a-3p Sa 9a-1p PTSD, Family, Geriatrics, Post Partum Depression, Couples, Terminal Illness, Affective Disorder, EMDR, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

GANSENBERG, DEBRA F., LICSW
237 Washington St
Marblehead, MA 01945-3334
781-238-0038
M T W Th 9a-6p F 9a-3p Sa 9a-1p PTSD, School Based, EAP, Family, Bereavement, Post Partum Depression, Depression, ADHD, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Disabilities - Learning, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Addictions, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Group Treatment Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

HURWITZ, MARY M., LMHC
22 Cloutmans Ln
Marblehead, MA 01945-1504
781-640-9246
M T W Th F 9a-9p
Adults, PTSD, EAP,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Developmentally
Disabled, Women Issues, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Mood Disorders, Couples, Disabilities - Learning, Autism,
Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Males
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MAGRUDER, MARIANNE P.,
LICSW
66 Clifton Ave
Marblehead, MA 01945-1737
781-631-8273
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NAVON, MARC A., LICSW
8 Jackson Rd
Marblehead, MA 01945-2831
781-990-1035
M W Th 7a-4p T 7a-5p F 7a-12p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, EAP, Family,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders,
OCD, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Alzheimer/Dementia, Affective Disorder, Males, Anger
Management, Cultural Diversity, Immigrant Population, Low Income
Populations, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Home Visits, Adolescents,
Anxiety, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement,
Post Partum Depression, Couples, Sleep Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

OUELLETTE, MARIE C., LICSW
66 Clifton Ave
Marblehead, MA 01945-1737
781-631-8273
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Depression, Anger
Management, Women Issues, EMDR, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SHUMAN, ROBERT T., EDD
14 Tufts St
Marblehead, MA 01945-1609
781-631-8588
M F 8a-12p T W Th 8a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SHUMAN, SHEILA F., LMHC
14 Tufts St
Marblehead, MA 01945-1609
781-631-8588
M F 9a-5p T W Th 9a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

TODARO, JANET C., MA
40 South St Ste 201
Marblehead, MA 01945-3274
781-639-1019
M W 8a-5p T 9a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
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Counseling providers

LOVEGROVE, SHERI LICSW
119 Wareham Rd Unit 104
Marion, MA 02738-1178
508-748-3131
M W Th 8:30a-8:30p T 8:30a-8p F 9a-6p Sa 8a-4p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Anger Management, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Couples, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Personality Disorders, OCD, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Bereavement, Anxiety, Adoption
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

FRANCO, DEBORA O., MA
40 Mechanic St Ste 303
Ste 303
Marlborough, MA 01752-4425
774-225-1410
M T F 9a-5p W Th 10a-6p Sa 9a-4p
Portuguese, Spanish
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management, Immigrant Population, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

FRANCO, SILVIA C., LMHC
277 Main St Ste 201
Marlborough, MA 01752-5508
508-397-8261
M F 9a-5p T W Th 11a-7p
Spanish
EAP, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Couples, SPMI, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp
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Counseling providers

MORRALL, LAURA LICSW
221 Boston Post Rd E Ste 150
Marlborough, MA 01752-3527
508-460-9633
M W F 10a-7p T Th 9a-5p
French
Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Geriatrics, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, EMDR, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

PALMA, LEONCIO F., LMHC
230 Maple St
Marlborough, MA 01752-3348
508-480-0092
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-5p
Spanish, French
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

PINSKY, HARVEY PHD
40 Mechanic St
Marlborough, MA 01752-4425
508-366-0551
M W Th 3p-9p T 6p-9p F 9a-12p
ADHD, Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Adolescents, Couples, Depression, EAP, Family
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

REGAN, FRANK M., MS
230 Maple St
Marlborough, MA 01752-3348
508-480-0092
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

TAMM, SIGNHILD LMHC
230 Maple St
Marlborough, MA 01752-3348
508-480-0092
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-5p
German, French
PTSD, Eating Disorders, DID/MPD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Gambling, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Dual Dx, Refugees, Autism, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Marshfield

BELLINGHAUSEN, JULIANNE E., MA
541 Plain Street
Marshfield, MA 02050-2752
781-834-0747
M T W Th F 9a-8p Sa 8a-4p Su 10a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BISIGNANO, SUSAN J., LICSW
440 Plain St
Marshfield, MA 02050-2748
781-424-2066
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, Adolescents, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Depression, Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Ciano, Leah A., LICSW
769 Plain St
Marshfield, MA 02050-2147
781-834-7433
M T W Th F 8a-8p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Personality Disorders, EMDR, Domestic Violence, Addictions, Abuse, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

COLEMAN, JOYCE LMHC
769 Plain St
Marshfield, MA 02050-2147
781-834-7433
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

ELLIS, BARBARA S., LICSW
769 Plain St
Marshfield, MA 02050-2147
781-834-7433
M T W Th F 8a-8p
PTSD, Bereavement, Adolescents, Children, Home Visits, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Terminal Illness
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

FARMER, HEATHER APRN
769 Plain St
Marshfield, MA 02050-2147
781-834-7433
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp
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MASSACHUSETTS CONTINUED

MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

MARSHFIELD CONTINUED

GALLAGHER, CLAUDIA M., LMHC
769 Plain St
Marshfield, MA 02050-2147
781-834-7433
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

HAYES, TERRY A., PHD
769 Plain St Ste B
Marshfield, MA 02050-2146
781-837-5344
M T W Th F 12p-8p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Adolescents, Children, Affective Disorder, ADHD, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

HILL-KING, JULIE P., LICSW
769 Plain St
Marshfield, MA 02050-2147
781-834-7433
M T W Th F 8a-8p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

MACCURTAIN-COGAN, ELISE M., LMHC
769 Plain St
Marshfield, MA 02050-2147
781-834-7433
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

PALMER, ALYCEN G., RN
769 Plain St
Marshfield, MA 02050-2147
781-834-7433
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

PLATT, SHEILA LICSW
769 Plain St
Marshfield, MA 02050-2147
781-834-7433
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

ROHILA, HELEN LICSW
769 Plain St
Marshfield, MA 02050-2147
781-834-7433
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Estonian
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Sexual Dysfunction, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Adolescents, Abuse, Geriatrics, Post Partum Depression, Couples, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Child Abuse, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Gambling, Sexual Addictions, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts Continued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health / Substance Use Disorder Continued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshfield Continued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHWARTZ, TRACY L., LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>769 Plain St</td>
<td>781-834-7433</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Chronic Pain, Sexual Dysfunction, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Males, Anger Management, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Domestic Violence, Adoption, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Sexual Dysfunction, DBT, Post Partum Depression, Dual Dx, Autism, OCD, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Abuse, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Geriatrics, Developmentally Disabled</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEINBERG, WENDY G., LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>769 Plain St</td>
<td>781-834-7433</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Veteran's Issues, Anger Management, Group Treatment, Adoption, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders, Depression, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Males Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marstons Mills</td>
<td>RIEBER, JESSE A., LMHC</td>
<td>15 Braddock Dr</td>
<td>508-999-3290</td>
<td>M 9a-5p T 12p-9p W F Sa 8a-9p Th 8a-8:30p</td>
<td>PTSD, Family, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Anger Management, EMDR, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Terminal Illness</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mashpee</td>
<td>BALBONI-FARHADI, LISA A., LCSW</td>
<td>2 Oak Street Suite 205</td>
<td>508-454-5703</td>
<td>M T W Th 9a-6p F 9a-5p Sa 8a-5p</td>
<td>PTSD, Family, Depression, Couples, Victim Awareness, Anxiety, OCD, Anger Management, Adolescents, Mood Disorders Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mashpee</td>
<td>BONPIETRO, SHARA LMHC</td>
<td>11 Cape Dr</td>
<td>413-858-7535</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-7p</td>
<td>EAP, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Couples, Home Visits, Affective Disorder, Group Treatment, Anxiety, Mood Disorders Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mashpee</td>
<td>DUPONT, MARCH F., LICSW</td>
<td>14 Ships Lantern Dr</td>
<td>508-477-3411</td>
<td>M F 10a-5p T 9a-6p W Th 10a-7p Sa 10a-2p</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Veteran's Issues, Anger Management, Group Treatment, Adoption, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders, Depression, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Males Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOEWEN, NATALIE A., LCSW</td>
<td>681 Falmouth Rd, Mashpee, MA</td>
<td>774-836-4448</td>
<td>M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p French, Igbo</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Males, Women Issues, ADHD, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Psychotic Disorders, Abuse, Children Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRETSEDEMAS, MYRTISE LCSW</td>
<td>1613 Blue Hill Ave Ste 302, Mattapan, MA</td>
<td>857-598-4774</td>
<td>M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p Haitian/Creole</td>
<td>PTSD, School Based, Adolescents, Autism, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, ADHD, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON, TERRI R., LICSW</td>
<td>53 Cedar St, Mattapan, MA</td>
<td>617-296-7797</td>
<td>M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Chronic Pain, School Based, EAP, Family, Agoraphobia, Sexual Dysfunction, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Comorbid Nonspecified, Adoption, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, OCD, EMDR, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Domestic Violence, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Refugees, Home Visits, Adolescents, Post Partum Depression, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Disabilities - Learning, Pastoral Counseling, Bariatric Assessments, Depression, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Gambling, Abuse, Forensic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENSON, NANCY LICSW</td>
<td>1613 Blue Hill Ave Ste 302, Mattapan, MA</td>
<td>857-598-4774</td>
<td>M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p</td>
<td>Adults, Depression, Mood Disorders, Addictions, Males, People With HIV/AIDS, Women Issues, Group Treatment, Abuse, Dual Dx Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued
Mattapan Continued

TAMENE, ELIAS LMHC
1613 Blue Hill Ave Ste 302
Mattapan, MA 02126-2114
857-598-4774
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Sexual Addictions, Chronic Pain, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Mood Disorders, Depression, Veteran's Issues, Disabilities - Physical, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD, Males, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Immigrant Population, Refugees, Home Visits, Developmental Disorders
Non-Specified, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Transgender, Fire Setting, Post Partum Depression, Couples, Victim Awareness, Terminal Illness, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Gambling, Forensic Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Mattapoisett
CREMINS, JOAN M., LICSW
53 County Rd
Mattapoisett, MA 02739-1652
508-266-5353
M W Th 8a-8p T 9a-5p F 8a-4p Sa 8a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

FINNEGAN, PATRICIA C., LICSW
237 North St
Mattapoisett, MA 02739-1076
508-758-2930
M F 9a-5p T W Th 8a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

GRAY, LISA A., LMHC
67 County Rd Unit C
Mattapoisett, MA 02739-1638
508-538-1003
M F 9a-5p T W Th 9a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

ROSENTHAL, AUGUSTA T., LICSW
19 County Rd
Mattapoisett, MA 02739-1584
508-758-3754
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-30p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Developmentally Disabled, ADHD, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

Maynard
HEIDEMAN, LAURA M., LICSW
95 Main St
Maynard, MA 01754-2514
508-932-4580
M Th 8a-4p T 9a-5p W 8a-2p Sa 8a-2:30p
American Sign Hearing Impaired, PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Transgender, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Medfield
ADDISON, KAYOON LMHC
503 Main St
Medfield, MA 02052-2532
508-641-6706
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish, Korean PTSD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Dual Dx, Home Visits, Anxiety, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Adolescents, Veteran's Issues Accepting New Patients? Yes tp
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BILLINGS-LITKE, WENDY LMHC
266 Main St
Ste 33a
Medfield, MA 02052-2099
508-242-9666
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

DEERY, CHRISTINE M., LICSW
503 Main St
Medfield, MA 02052-2532
508-733-8367
M F 8:30a-4p T 12p-5p W 12p-8p
Th 8:30a-8p Sa Su 9a-2p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KOZDROWICZ, MAGDA LMHC
266 Main St
Ste 33a
Medfield, MA 02052-2099
508-242-9666
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-6p
Polish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MAKI, MARISSA L., LMHC
266 Main St
Ste 33a
Medfield, MA 02052-2099
508-242-9666
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

PAINE, DAVID PSYD
266 Main St
Ste 33a
Medfield, MA 02052-2099
508-242-9666
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

PEIFER, DARCY E., PSYD
266 Main St
Ste 33a
Medfield, MA 02052-2099
508-242-9666
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

THOLE, PATTI P., LMHC
28 Whichita Rd
Medfield, MA 02052-2931
508-207-5333
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa Su 8a-7p
American Sign
Hearing Impaired, Adults, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Developmentally Disabled, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Disabilities - Physical, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BARNES, REYNOLD L., LADAC
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-4430
M T W Th 8a-8p F 9a-5p Sa 8a-3p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Anxiety, OCD, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BOLIN, JENNIFER L., MSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BOWLES, KIMBERLY B., LICSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Anxiety, OCD, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BRADY, PATRICIA M., MS
84 High St Ste 8
Medford, MA 02155-3844
781-350-4430
M T W Th F 8a-8p F 9a-5p Sa 8a-3p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Abuse, Gay/Lesbian, Domestic Violence, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CANNON, CHRISTINE M., LICSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp
Counseling providers

Carpenter, Ann E., LICSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Adults, School Based, Depression, SPMI, Bariatric Assessments, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Women Issues, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Case, Emily B., LICSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Dual Dx, Developmental Disorders, Non-Specified, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Cultural Diversity, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Chelmow, Theodore R., LMHC
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Developmentally Disabled, Traumatic Brain Injury, Dual Dx, Anxiety, People With HIV/AIDS, ADHD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Cloud, Marilyn LICSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Alzheimer/Dementia
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Cohen, Martha E., LMHC
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management, Low Income Populations, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Cooke, Meredith LMHC
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, OCD, Bipolar Disorder, Geriatrics, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Cotton, Janice LCSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Crausman, William I., LICSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Affective Disorder, ADHD, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Crawford, Elizabeth LMHC
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Addictions, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Curtiss, Susan LMHC
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Women Issues, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp
Counseling providers

EDDY, LAURA T., LMHC
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

FABIAN, KURT LMHC
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, Depression, Bereavement, Transgender
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

FUNG, OI Y., MA
0 Governors Ave Ste B5
Medford, MA 02155-3083
978-968-0236
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Chinese, Cantonese
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GIANNINO, DIANE LMHC
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Adolescents, Psychotic Disorders, SPMI, Affective Disorder, Anxiety, Sexual Dysfunction, Mood Disorders, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GLASHOW, JILL K., LCSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Adults, Family, Anger Management, ADHD, Couples, Anxiety, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GERBER-WEINTRAUB, CARLA LICSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Adults, Eating Disorders, Abuse, Bipolar Disorder, Geriatrics, Anxiety, Addictions, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

D CUSHWAY, DOROTHY LICSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Women Issues, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

D AMICO, JOSEPH S., LICSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Geriatrics, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Males, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

DONNELLY, CLAIRE F., LMHC
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
School Based, Bereavement, SPMI, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GARBA, SONYA APRN
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp
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GUILLAUMETTE, LAURA LMHC
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, ADHD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

HECHT, REBECCA LICSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Hebrew
Adults, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Family, Couples, Terminal Illness, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

GOOLEY, WILLIAM P., LICSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
DID/MPD, Depression, Alzheimer/Dementia, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

GROSSO, HEATHER D., LICSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Victim Awareness, Anxiety, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

HAMILTON, LINDA S., LICSW
425 High St Ste 3
Medford, MA 02155-3673
617-913-5064
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, Bereavement, Children, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

HARARI, JACK L., LCSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, Developmental And Behavioral Pediatrics, Personality Disorders, Adolescents, Developmentally Disabled
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

HARREN, ALLISON LICSW
170 Governors Ave
Medford, MA 02155-1643
781-306-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp
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HILL, JANE LMHC
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HOCHFELNER, ATTILA MA
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Romanian, Hungarian
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HOLLAND, MARGARET L., LCSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Adults, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Anxiety, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

JONES, KRISTIE A., LICSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Adults, PTSD, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

JOUETT, BEVERLEY H., LICSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, EMDR, Domestic Violence, Gender Dysphoria
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KARPF, RICHARD D., LICSW
92 High St Ste Dh7
Medford, MA 02155-3838
781-393-8889
M W 8a-8p T 8a-7p Th 2:30a-8:30p F 8a-5p
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, ADHD, Mood Disorders, Anger Management, OCD, Anxiety, Adolescents, Terminal Illness, Couples, Bereavement, Depression, Family
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KELLY, KATHERINE L., MA
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Geriatrics, Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Learning, Autism, Anxiety, Anger Management, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KELLY, NANCY R., LMHC
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Autism, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KSIAZEK, KRYSTYNA LMHC
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Russian, Polish
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Abuse, Couples, Dual Dx, Applied Behavioral Analysis, EMDR, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Depression, Affective Disorder, OCD, Addictions, Males, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp
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LACASSE, JUSTIN J., DO
170 Governors Ave
Medford, MA 02155-1643
781-306-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LANDRY, NANCY M., LICSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Adults, PTSD, School Based,
Family, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Depression, Mood
Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Gender
Dysphoria, ADHD, Anxiety,
Personality Disorders, OCD,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Males, Anger Management, Cultural
Diversity, Women Issues,
Immigrant Population, Low Income
Populations, Psychotic Disorders,
Dual Dx, Children, Adolescents,
Gay/Lesbian, Addictions
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

LEDOUX, RAYMOND C., LICSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MAHER, MAURICE LICSW
170 Governors Ave
Medford, MA 02155-1643
781-306-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MAMATEY, ALISON LMHC
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MANNING-KELLY, SHARON M.,
LCSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MAURER, GAIL A., MSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MCMURTRY, DOUGLAS F.,
LICSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
Family, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Depression, Bereavement,
Sleep Disorders, Terminal Illness,
Anxiety, Immigrant Population,
Personality Disorders, OCD,
Alzheimer/Dementia
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MISS, HELENE L., LICSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
French, Haitian/Creole
PTSD, Depression, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp
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O’HANLEY, MARY H., MSW
170 Governors Ave
Medford, MA 02155-1643
781-306-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

PAULSON, SARAH LMHC
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Children, Women Issues, Adolescents, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

PORTAL, CHRISTINE E., LMHC
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

QUAILE, COLLEEN MA
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Divorce/Blended Family Issues, Bipolar Disorder, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Behavior Modification, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Anxiety, ADHD, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

NADEAU, SHAYNA L., LICSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Adults, School Based, Family, Depression, Children, Home Visits, ADHD, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Anger Management, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

NADEL, STEPHEN C., LICSW
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Adults, Bereavement, Traumatic Brain Injury, Autism, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Anxiety, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

PONTANI, LAURA A., LMHC
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

PORTAL, CHRISTINE E., LMHC
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

ROGERS, LEROY F., APRN
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Depression, Alzheimer/Dementia, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Personality Disorders, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Veteran’s Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SCHWEM, ANNIE M., LMHC
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SEIBERT-REZENDEZ, HOLLY LMHC
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Dual Dx, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, ADHD, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ST.ONGE, CAMILLE LICSW** | 151 Mystic Ave Ste 6  
Medford, MA 02155-4632  
781-396-1199  
M T W Th F 9a-8p  
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, SPMI, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Personality Disorders  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, tp | **TUCK, FRANCES Y., LICSW** | 151 Mystic Ave Ste 6  
Medford, MA 02155-4632  
781-396-1199  
M T W Th F 9a-8p  
School Based, Family, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, OCD, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, tp |
| **SIMON, MARCI B., LMHC** | 151 Mystic Ave Ste 6  
Medford, MA 02155-4632  
781-396-1199  
M T W Th F 9a-8p  
PTSD, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Adolescents  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, tp | **WALSH, JULIE LMHC** | 151 Mystic Ave Ste 6  
Medford, MA 02155-4632  
781-396-1199  
M T W Th F 9a-8p  
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Child Abuse, Abuse, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Victim Awareness, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, tp |
| **SPEZZANO, JENNIFER LMHC** | 151 Mystic Ave Ste 6  
Medford, MA 02155-4632  
781-396-1199  
M T W Th F 9a-8p  
Adults, PTSD, Eating Disorders, School Based, Family, Couples, Adolescents, Males, Women Issues, Group Treatment  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, tp | **WALSH, MICHELLE A., LICSW** | 151 Mystic Ave Ste 6  
Medford, MA 02155-4632  
781-396-1199  
M T W Th F 9a-8p  
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Depression, Child Abuse, Abuse, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Pastoral Counseling, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, ADHD  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, tp |
| **TSAROUHAS, CATHERINE M., LICSW** | 0 Governors Ave Ste 20  
Medford, MA 02155-3039  
781-396-5575  
M T W Th F 8a-8p  
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders, Agoraphobia  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, tp | **WEINSTEIN, STEVEN LMFT** | 86 Boston Ave  
Medford, MA 02155-3522  
781-488-3613  
M 7:30a-7p T Th 7:30a-9:30p W 7:30a-8p F 9a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
|
CABRAL, ERIN L., LMHC
165 Main St Unit 111f
Medway, MA 02053-1591
508-488-7559
M T W Th F 11a-8p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Low Income Populations, OCD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

CAREY, GAIL M., LMHC
167 Main St Ste 303
Medway, MA 02053-1567
508-380-3041
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

COFFIN-FAHEY, RACHAEL A., LMHC
165 Main St Unit 110
Medway, MA 02053-1584
508-533-4141
M T W Th F 9a-5p Sa 8a-12p
PTSD, Depression, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Anxiety, OCD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Children
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

DALOIA, ERICA L., MA
165 Main St
Medway, MA 02053-1584
508-374-9416
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

DELCHAMPS, LISA D., LMHC
165 Main St Unit 305
Suite 305
Medway, MA 02053-1584
508-808-8498
M Th F 9a-5p T W 9a-8p
PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family, Depression, Couples, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Anxiety, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

DUNN-NASTASI, LYNETTE A., LICSW
165 Main St Unit 108
Medway, MA 02053-1584
774-641-3568
M 1p-6p T 9a-6:30p W Th 9a-9p F 9a-3p Sa 9a-5p
Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Transgender, Couples, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Adolescents, OCD, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

FRASER, KRYSTIN L., LICSW
168 Main St
Medway, MA 02053-1570
508-298-8773
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-5p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Dual Dx, Anxiety, OCD, Addictions, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Low Income Populations
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

**Massachusetts Continued**

**MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued**

**Medway Continued**

**GREENWALD, BRIDGET C., LMHC**
165 Main St Unit 203
Medway, MA 02053-1584
508-816-4776
M 8a-8p T W Th F 7:30a-2p Sa 8a-12p
Adults, Bereavement, Pastoral Counseling, Depression, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, ADHD, Anxiety, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**SHEA, KIAH L., CSW**
116 Main Street
Medway, MA 02053-1800
781-555-0999
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**STANDLEY, LINDA A., LMHC**
165 Main St Unit 108
Medway, MA 02053-1584
508-478-7505
M T W Th F 9a-9p Sa 10a-12p
PTSD, DID/MPD, Depression, Abuse, Victim Awareness, Anxiety, Addictions, EMDR, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**MEESKE, CYNTHIA L., LICSW**
89 Main St Ste 304
Medway, MA 02053-1815
774-573-1644
M W F 9a-5p T Th 9a-9p
Albanian
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Immigrant Population, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Couples, Disabilities - Learning, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Depression, Abuse, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**ROUSLIN, DEBORAH G., LICSW**
165 Main St Unit 303a
Medway, MA 02053-0090
617-315-2782
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**MAURICIO, MARISSA LICSW**
229 East Main Street
Medway, MA 02053-1824
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**MOORE, TERESA M., LMHC**
1 W Foster St Ste 3
Melrose, MA 02176-3879
781-443-2510
M Th 4p-8p T 9a-8p W F 9a-5p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bariatric Assessments, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**REDDALL, KEVIN S., LICSW**
1 West Foster St
Suite 1
Melrose, MA 02176-3879
860-303-9670
M Th 8:30p-10p T 6p-10p W 3:30p-6p
PTSD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**WEAGLE, NEVILA B., LMHC**
165 Main St Unit 110
Medway, MA 02053-1584
508-847-6550
M W F 9a-5p T Th 9a-9p
Albanian
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Immigrant Population, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Couples, Disabilities - Learning, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Depression, Abuse, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**DELL’ORFANO, WILLIAM J., LICSW**
22 Crystal St
Melrose, MA 02176-2706
781-665-6604
M F 9a-5p T W Th 12p-6p Sa 9a-2p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**MORRISIO, JOSEPH F., LMHC**
1 W Foster St Ste 3
Melrose, MA 02176-3847
617-306-2269
M 12p-9p T 7:30a-6p W F 8a-5p Th 10a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**MOORE, TERESA M., LMHC**
1 W Foster St Ste 3
Melrose, MA 02176-3879
781-443-2510
M Th 4p-8p T 9a-8p W F 9a-5p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bariatric Assessments, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melrose</td>
<td>SMITH-MCCUE, KIMBERLY A., LICSW</td>
<td>533 Main St Ste 5 Melrose, MA 02176-3858</td>
<td>617-797-8141</td>
<td>M 9a-10p T 9a-2p W 8a-9p Th 7p-9p F 9a-7p Sa 7a-2p Su 10:30a-10p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRAFAS, TERES J., LICSW</td>
<td>1 W Foster St Melrose, MA 02176-3847</td>
<td>617-661-2965</td>
<td>M T W Th 9a-6p F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALTERS, BETH A., LICSW</td>
<td>5 Chestnut St Melrose, MA 02176-5306</td>
<td>781-307-1513</td>
<td>M W 12p-6p T Th 8:30a-6p F 8a-6p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE, JEFFREY N., LICSW</td>
<td>585 Lebanon St Melrose, MA 02176-3225</td>
<td>781-979-3319</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendon</td>
<td>FIRSTENBERG, WAYNE M., LICSW</td>
<td>31 Hastings St Mendon, MA 01756-1090</td>
<td>508-473-1200</td>
<td>M Th F 10a-6p T W 10a-8p Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, Depression, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Males, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KOHL, BRADLEY A., LICSW</td>
<td>31 Hastings St Mendon, MA 01756-1090</td>
<td>508-244-4885</td>
<td>M F 8a-6p T 9a-5p W 1p-8p Th 12p-8p Child Oppositional Defiant, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Couples, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REMILLARD, CHARLENE A., LICSW</td>
<td>31 Hastings St Unit 9 Mendon, MA 01756-1090</td>
<td>508-473-7350</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SNYDER, SHERRI E., LMHC</td>
<td>31 Hastings St Mendon, MA 01756-1090</td>
<td>508-473-1200</td>
<td>M T Th 10a-8p W 11a-8p F 11a-5p</td>
<td>American Sign Hearing Impaired, PTSD, Eating Disorders, EAP, Bereavement, Abuse, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Adolescents, Veteran's Issues, Children, Anxiety, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, EMDR Accepting New Patients? Yes h tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KOHL, BRADLEY A., LICSW</td>
<td>31 Hastings St Mendon, MA 01756-1090</td>
<td>508-244-4885</td>
<td>M F 8a-6p T 9a-5p W 1p-8p Th 12p-8p Child Oppositional Defiant, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Couples, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REMILLARD, CHARLENE A., LICSW</td>
<td>31 Hastings St Unit 9 Mendon, MA 01756-1090</td>
<td>508-473-7350</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>BONANNO, GINA-MARIE LMHC</td>
<td>286 Merrimack St Methuen, MA 01844-6415</td>
<td>978-683-1199</td>
<td>M F Sa 9a-5p</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, Mood Disorders, Depression, Disabilities - Physical, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Adoption, ADHD, Anxiety, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Affective Disorder, Psychological Testing, Adolescents, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Autism, Children, Home Visits, Couples, Disabilities - Learning, Abuse, Developmentally Disabled, Bereavement, PTSD, School Based, Chronic Pain, EAP, Family Accepting New Patients? Yes h tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Counseling providers

KARANU, ALICE NP
236 Pleasant St Ste 6
Methuen, MA 01844-7135
978-655-7353
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Swahili
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LIPKIND, LESLIE A., LMHC
184 Pleasant Valley St
Methuen, MA 01844-5817
978-687-4383
M 9a-6p T 8a-6p W F 9a-5p Th 8a-2p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LONARDO, GLENDA C., LMHC
232 Pleasant St # 2
Methuen, MA 01844-7121
978-655-1823
M W Th F 9a-5p T 9a-6p Sa 9a-2p Spanish
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Bereavement, Victim Awareness, Adolescents, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Immigrant Population, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCCBEY, LOUISE M., LCSW
232 Pleasant St # 2
Methuen, MA 01844-7121
978-655-1823
M W Th F 9a-5p T 9a-6p Sa 9a-2p PTSD, Chronic Pain, ADHD, Mood Disorders, Anger Management, Immigrant Population, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Psychotic Disorders, Children Accepting New Patients? Yes

MORRISON, ELIZABETH LICSW
59 Lawrence St
Methuen, MA 01844-4447
978-685-0977
M T W Th 10a-6p F 10a-4p
Family, Group Treatment, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling Accepting New Patients? Yes

OSTER, MICHAEL S., LICSW
184 Pleasant Valley St Ste 204a
Methuen, MA 01844-5817
978-682-2500
M T 10a-9p W 10:30a-9p Th 10a-8p F 9a-5p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Anxiety, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes

READER, KATHERINE A., LMHC
76 Woodland St Ste 201
Methuen, MA 01844-4239
978-701-6760
M F 9a-5p T W Th 10a-8p
PTSD, Eating Disorders, Chronic Pain, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Adoption, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Home Visits, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Anger Management, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Forensic, Fire Setting, Couples, Dual Dx Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

DUPRE, KATE B., APRN
17 W End Ave
Middleboro, MA 02346-1941
508-947-8551
M W 10a-8p T Th 9a-5p F 10a-3p
PTSD, DID/MPD, Depression, Child Abuse, Psychotic Disorders, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Abuse, Affective Disorder, Domestic Violence, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

LUZZA, VERONIQUE A., MSW
8 Commerce Blvd
Middleboro, MA 02346-1030
508-350-2225
M 8a-7p T W 7:30a-5p Th 7:30a-6p
F 8a-5p
Family, Depression, Bereavement, Developmentally Disabled, Children, Adolescents, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Comorbid Non-Specified
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h, tp

FREITAS, LISA M., LICSW
205 W Grove St Ste E
Middleboro, MA 02346-1462
508-697-0505
M T W Th F 8a-9p
Portuguese
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

LYNCH, STEPHONIE LICSW
94 S Main St
Middleboro, MA 02346-2123
508-947-6100
M T W Th F 9a-7p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GUENETTE, LAURA J., LMHC
331 W Grove St
Middleboro, MA 02346-1498
508-965-5733
M T Th F Sa 9a-8p W 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Couples, Bariatric Assessments, Dual Dx
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SLATER, BRITTNEY L., LMFT
165 E Grove St Ste B
Middleboro, MA 02346-2737
800-273-6277
M 11a-8p T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-3p Sa 9a-2p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SWEITZER, ERIC K., PHD
6 Plympton St
Middleboro, MA 02346-1602
508-245-1491
M T W Th F 9a-6p
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Pastoral Counseling, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, EMDR, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

JENKINS, SHIRLEY LMHC
94 S Main St
Middleboro, MA 02346-2123
508-947-6100
M T W Th F 9a-7p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SLATER, BRITTNEY L., LMFT
165 E Grove St Ste B
Middleboro, MA 02346-2737
800-273-6277
M 11a-8p T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-3p Sa 9a-2p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SWEITZER, ERIC K., PHD
6 Plympton St
Middleboro, MA 02346-1602
508-245-1491
M T W Th F 9a-6p
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Pastoral Counseling, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, EMDR, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
# Counseling providers

**Massachusetts Continued**

## MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

### Middleborough

**KUJANPAA, CHARLENE LMHC**
511 West Grove St , Ste 204
Middleborough, MA 02346
774-260-2110
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

### Middleton

**OUELLETTE, DIANNE M., LICSW**
25 Donovans Way
Middleton, MA 01949-1930
978-304-0572
M T Th F 10a-7p W 10a-5p Sa 10a-2:30p
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Depression, Abuse, Transgender, Gender Dysphoria, Adolescents, Couples, Bariatric Assessments, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Women Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**PEIKEN, NEIL P., APRN**
10 Maple St Ste 202
Middleton, MA 01949-2200
978-406-9043
M Th F 4p-7p W 9a-5p
Depression, Anxiety, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? No
h, tp

**CHERCHIA, ELIZABETH G., MA**
89 Main St Ste 407
Milford, MA 01757-2600
508-377-3298
M W Th 9a-5p T 10a-7p F 10a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**CHERCHIA, MEG B., LICSW**
89 Main St # 407
Milford, MA 01757-2600
508-473-4984
M Th F 9a-5p T W 9a-6p Sa 9a-2p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Addictions, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**CHERCHIA, PETER J., PHD**
171 Main St Ste 401
Milford, MA 01757-0000
508-473-4984
M W Th 9a-5p T W 9a-6p Sa 9a-2p
PTSD, Bereavement, Gambling, Terminal Illness, OCD, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**PERROTTA, DONNA J., LMHC**
2 Central St Ste 203
Middleton, MA 01949-1736
978-766-9764
M T W 9a-9p Th 9a-4p F 9a-5p Sa 12p-5p Su 9a-2p
Adults, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, OCD, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**CAMERON, ASHLEY PSYD**
25 Birch Street
Suite A Suite A6
Milford, MA 01757-3585
781-551-0999
M T W 8a-8p F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**CAMPBELL, CATHERINE P., LICSW**
288 West St Ste 3b
Milford, MA 01757-1234
508-422-0248
M T 9:30a-6p W Th 9:30a-8p F 9:30a-5p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Personality Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? No
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHIANCOLA, SAMUEL P., LICSW</td>
<td>260 Main St Milford, MA 01757-2536 508-473-4674</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Bereavement, Terminal Illness, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, ADHD, Veteran's Issues Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK, KELLY L., MA</td>
<td>89 Main St # 407 Milford, MA 01757-2600 508-473-4984</td>
<td>M T W Th F 6a-8p Sa Su 6a-12p Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp</td>
<td>EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Disabilities - Learning, Personality Disorders, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAFT, WILLIAM N., LICSW</td>
<td>291 Main St Ste 10 Milford, MA 01757-2526 508-529-3320</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p PTSD, Depression, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMMA, KATELYN M., LICSW</td>
<td>409 Fortune Blvd Ste 101 Milford, MA 01757-1741 508-473-7400</td>
<td>M 8a-9p T W Th F 7:30a-9p Sa 8a-5p PTSD, Family, ADHD, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, Depression, Adolescents Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARLEY, KAYLA MA</td>
<td>200 E Main St Milford, MA 01757-2808 508-634-1877</td>
<td>M T W Th F 6a-8p Sa Su 6a-12p Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp</td>
<td>EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Disability, Personality Disorders, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRERS, SAMANTHA LMHC</td>
<td>12 Main St Milford, MA 01757-2604 508-422-0242</td>
<td>M T W 8a-9p Th 6a-9p F 5a-9p Sa 8a-8p Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td>EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Disability, Personality Disorders, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRYZEL, CAROLYN PSYD</td>
<td>321 Fortune Blvd Ste 202 Milford, MA 01757-1750 508-478-0207</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td>EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Disability, Personality Disorders, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOULD, ROBERT P., LICSW</td>
<td>409 Fortune Blvd Ste 101 Milford, MA 01757-1741 508-473-7400</td>
<td>M 8a-9p T W Th F 7:30a-9p Sa 8a-5p Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Terminal Illness, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINDMAN, SAMANTHA A., LMHC</td>
<td>12 Main St Milford, MA 01757-2604 508-422-0242</td>
<td>M T W 8a-9p Th 6a-9p F 5a-9p Sa 8a-8p Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td>EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Disability, Personality Disorders, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANSKY, DONNA M., LICSW</td>
<td>321 Fortune Blvd Milford, MA 01757-1750 508-478-5996</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-5p Sa Su 9a-1p Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td>EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Disability, Personality Disorders, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERR, JOANNE LICSW</td>
<td>409 Fortune Blvd Ste 101 Milford, MA 01757-1741 508-473-7400</td>
<td>M 8a-9p T W Th F 7:30a-9p Sa 8a-5p Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td>EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Disability, Personality Disorders, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Counseling providers

KORN, ERIC J., PHD
89 Main St
Milford, MA 01757-2600
508-478-6725
M Th 1p-9p T W F 9a-5p Sa 9a-12p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Sexual Dysfunction, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

LEONE, AMY M., LMHC
12 Main St
Milford, MA 01757-2604
508-422-0242
M T W 8a-9p Th 6a-9p F 5a-9p Sa 8a-8p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, OCD, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Sexual Dysfunction
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

LEVASSEUR, ELIZABETH H., LISW
409 Fortune Blvd
Ste 101
Milford, MA 01757-1741
508-473-7400
M 8a-9p T W Th F 7:30a-9p Sa 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

MCGRAIL, LAURA LISW
25 Birch Street
Suite A Suite A6
Milford, MA 01757-3585
781-551-0999
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

MILASZEWSKI, BETH P., LICSW
409 Fortune Blvd
Ste 101
Milford, MA 01757-1741
508-473-7400
M 8a-9p T W Th F 7:30a-9p Sa 8a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Abuse, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Pastoral Counseling, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Affective Disorder, Psychological Testing, Anger Management, EMDR, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

MITCHELL, CHERYL LPC
12 Main St
Milford, MA 01757-2604
508-422-0242
M T W 8a-8p F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

NDONDJIE, EMILY MA
321 Fortune Blvd
Ste 202
Milford, MA 01757-1750
508-478-0207
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

OLOVERI, CHERYL F., LICSW
89 Main St # 407
Milford, MA 01757-2600
508-473-4984
M Th F 9a-5p T W 9a-6p Sa 9a-2p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, School Based, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, ADHD, Terminal Illness, Adolescents, Autism, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Adoption
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

VENEZIA PHILLIPS, JO-ANN LICSW
409 Fortune Blvd
Ste 101
Milford, MA 01757-1741
508-473-7400
M 8a-9p T W Th F 7:30a-9p Sa 8a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Anxiety, Addictions, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

WHITEHOUSE, MELISSA C., LICSW
409 Fortune Blvd
Ste 101
Milford, MA 01757-1741
508-473-7400
M 8a-9p T W Th F 7:30a-9p Sa 8a-5p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression, Bereavement, OCD, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Couples, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

WILLIAMS, AMY E., LMHC
12 Main St
Milford, MA 01757-2604
508-422-0242
M T W 8a-9p Th 6a-9p F 5a-9p Sa 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

ZIERLER, ANN M., LICSW
409 Fortune Blvd
Ste 101
Milford, MA 01757-1741
508-473-7400
M 8a-9p T W Th F 7:30a-9p Sa 8a-5p
EAP, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KAZARIAN, KAREN A., LMHC
7 Jaclyn Rae Dr
Millbury, MA 01527
508-277-7212
M T 8a-3p W 8a-9p Th 8a-8p F 8a-1p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Post Partum Depression, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Personality Disorders, Couples, Anxiety, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Millis</th>
<th>MCCANN, CATHERINE C., LMHC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>131 Mill Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Millbury, MA 01527-2679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>774-502-0576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th 10a-4p F 9a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, Depression, Couples,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anxiety, Anger Management,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group Treatment, Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, ADHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Millis</th>
<th>MCCLOSKEY, KATHERINE A., LCSW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 West St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Millbury, MA 01527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>508-667-7284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p Sa 8a-12p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, Adolescents, Anxiety,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Affective Disorder, Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Management, Mood Disorders,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personality Disorders, MH/Sub-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>stance Abuse Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Millers Falls</th>
<th>MATILAINEN, LESLIE K., MS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 Newton St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Millers Falls, MA 01349-1317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>508-451-2403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p Su 2p-8p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PTSD, School Based, Family,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Autism, Anxiety, Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Management, ADHD,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adolescents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at FallonHealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Massachusetts Continued

MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

Milton Continued

HANNAH, JANICE M., PHD
119 Allerton Rd
Milton, MA 02186-2825
617-698-6003
M 12p-7p T W 9a-6p Th 9a-8p
EAP, Depression, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Comorbid Nonspecified
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCCARTY, KATHERINE P., LMHC
21 Annapolis Rd
Milton, MA 02186-2507
617-201-9558
M W F 7a-5p T Th 9a-5p
Eating Disorders, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Couples, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Pastoral Counseling, Children, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, EMDR
Accepting New Patients? Yes

N Billerica

MERRIMACK VALLEY TRAUMA SERVICES
267 Boston Rd Ste 26
N Billerica, MA 01862-2310
978-362-1695
M T F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Nantucket

DE ALBERDI VISEO, TESSANDRA LMHC
20 Vesper Ln L-1 Gouin Village
Nantucket, MA 02554-4394
508-228-2689
M T W Th F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LALOTA, KIMBERLY A., LMHC
20 Vesper Ln L-1 Gouin Village
Nantucket, MA 02554-4394
508-228-2689
M T W Th F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAUSIG-EDWARDS, JEPHTHA PSYD</td>
<td>20 Vesper Ln L-1 Gouin Village Nantucket, MA 02554-4394 508-228-2689</td>
<td>508-653-4820 M T W Th F 8a-6p</td>
<td>Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOSS, CHARLENE B., LICSW</td>
<td>20 Main St Ste 300 Natick, MA 01760-4525 508-962-1386</td>
<td>508-7a-9p T W 9a-5p Th 2p-9p F 2p-8p PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODMAN, STANLEY J., APRN</td>
<td>67 Union St Natick, MA 01760-7700 508-650-7031</td>
<td>508-653-4820 M T W Th F 8a-6p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARKIN, HEATHER LMHC</td>
<td>251 W Central St Ste 25 Natick, MA 01760-3758 508-653-4820</td>
<td>508-879-0222 M Th 12p-7p T 8:30a-7p W 8a-7p F 12p-4p EAP, Depression, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, EMDR, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OROPALLO, PHYLLIS J., LMHC</td>
<td>67 Union St Natick, MA 01760-7700 508-769-3166</td>
<td>508-6a-6p T W Th F 9a-5p Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Children, Refugees, Immigrant Population, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management Accepting New Patients? Yes b, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIPPER, ERIN LMFT</td>
<td>251 W Central St Ste 25 Natick, MA 01760-3758 508-653-4820</td>
<td>508-650-7031 M T W Th F 8a-6p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued
Needham

AMES, JESSICA C., MSW
220 Reservoir St
Ste 21
Needham, MA 02494-3133
781-449-1143
M T W Th 8a-8:30p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-5:30p
PTSD, School Based, Depression,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Children, Anxiety, Affective Disorder
ADHD, Adolescents,
Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CLANCY, JULIE J., LMHC
220 Reservoir St
Ste 21
Needham, MA 02494-3133
781-449-1143
M T W Th 8a-8:30p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

COONEY, SUSAN LCSW
220 Reservoir St
Ste 21
Needham, MA 02494-3133
781-449-1143
M T W Th 8a-8:30p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

COONEY, SUSAN LCSW
220 Reservoir St
Ste 21
Needham, MA 02494-3133
781-449-1143
M T W Th 8a-8:30p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CURTIN, SHARON L., PMHNP
220 Reservoir St
Ste 21
Needham, MA 02494-3133
781-449-1143
M T W Th 8a-8:30p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ENDLICH, ERIC L., PHD
77 Ardmore Rd
Needham, MA 02494-1824
617-515-3568
M T Th 8a-9p W F 9a-5p
EAP, Depression, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Comorbid Nonspecified, OCD,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Autism, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FORD, RICK M., LICSW
687 Highland Ave
3rd Floor
Needham, MA 02494-2232
800-800-8726
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Adolescents,
Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, Mood Disorders,
Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment,
ADHD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Sexual Offenders, Victim Awareness, EMDR, Depression,
Child Abuse, Bereavement, Abuse
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued
Needham Continued

GELORMINI, LISA B., LCSW
392 Chestnut St
Needham, MA 02492-2411
617-754-0650
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD, Anxiety, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Depression, Adolescents, Bereavement
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KEYES, ANNE P., MA
687 Highland Ave
3rd Floor
Needham, MA 02494-2232
800-800-8726
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KOMAL, KENKARE NP
220 Reservoir St
Ste 21
Needham, MA 02494-3133
781-449-1143
M T W Th 8a-8:30p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCCABE, LAURA S., LMHC
220 Reservoir St
Ste 21
Needham, MA 02494-3133
781-449-1143
M T W Th 8a-8:30p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-5:30p
German
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MEYERHARDT, JENNIFER LCSW
220 Reservoir St
Ste 21
Needham, MA 02494-3133
781-449-1143
M T W Th 8a-8:30p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-5:30p
Portuguese, Spanish, Hindustani
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MORRAY, ELISABETH B., PHD
175 Highland Ave
Suite 308
Needham, MA 02494-3034
781-551-0999
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NAPOLI, LISA C., NP
220 Reservoir St
Ste 21
Needham, MA 02494-3133
781-449-1143
M T W Th 8a-8:30p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NORMANDIN, ROBERT W., PMHNP
220 Reservoir St
Ste 21
Needham, MA 02494-3133
781-449-1143
M T W Th 8a-8:30p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PARET, HAYLEY APRN
220 Reservoir St
Ste 21
Needham, MA 02494-3133
781-449-1143
M T W Th 8a-8:30p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PITHIS, MICHAEL W., LICSW
220 Reservoir St
Ste 21
Needham, MA 02494-3133
781-449-1143
M T W Th 8a-8:30p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

RONAYNE, MICHELLE E., PHD
687 Highland Ave
2nd Fl
Needham, MA 02494-2232
617-527-4610
MTWThF 9a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SCHULTZ, DARCY R., LMHC
1968 Central Ave
Attn; Business Office
Needham, MA 02492-1410
339-225-1209
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SCHWEBEL, JODI LMHC
220 Reservoir St
Ste 21
Needham, MA 02494-3133
781-449-1143
MTWTh 8a-8:30p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-5:30p
PTSD, Chronic Pain,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Bereavement,
Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety,
Mood Disorders, OCD,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SMITH, LEAH S., LMHC
220 Reservoir St
Ste 21
Needham, MA 02494-3133
781-449-1143
MTWTh 8a-8:30p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

STATHIS, STEPHEN MED
1968 Central Ave
Attn; Business Office
Needham, MA 02492-1410
339-225-1209
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

STEINMETZ, STEPHANIE LMHC
4 Oak St
Needham, MA 02492-2460
781-444-2829
MTWTh 2p-8p F 9a-5p
French, German
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Affective Disorder, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

TUTHS, PHILIP M., LMHC
220 Reservoir St
Ste 21
Needham, MA 02494-3133
781-449-1143
MTWTh 8a-8:30p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-5:30p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Children, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Group Treatment, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

WEISSMANN, MARCIA LICSW
220 Reservoir St
Ste 21
Needham, MA 02494-3133
781-449-1143
MTWTh 8a-8:30p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-5:30p
Portuguese, Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

WALTERS, SUSAN R., LMHC
220 Reservoir St
Ste 21
Needham, MA 02494-3133
781-449-1143
MTWTh 8a-8:30p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WEINBERG, BETH R., LMHC
220 Reservoir St
Ste 21
Needham, MA 02494-3133
781-449-1143
MTWTh 8a-8:30p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

VAN HAMME, AMANDA LCSW
220 Reservoir St
Ste 21
Needham, MA 02494-3133
781-449-1143
MTWTh 8a-8:30p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

YAFFE, MELISSA LCSW
1968 Central Ave
Attn; Business Office
Needham, MA 02492-1410
339-225-1209
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

ALMEIDA, PATRICIA MSW
226 Field St
New Bedford, MA 02740-2133
508-979-5557
M T W F Sa Su 7a-6p Th 7a-7p
Spanish, Armenian, American Sign
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

AMARI, PETER APRN
34 Gifford St
New Bedford, MA 02744-2610
508-999-3126
M T W Th 5:45a-8p F 5:45a-5p Sa 7a-4p Su 7a-11a
Adults, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Dual Dx, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Adolescents, Depression, Affective Disorder, OCD, Addictions, Males, Women Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

ANDRADE, JOSEPH T., LMHC
345 Union St
New Bedford, MA 02740-3679
508-717-0550
PTSD, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Child Abuse, Home Visits, Anger Management, ADHD, Adolescents, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

ANDRE, KATELYN LMHC
68 N Front Street
New Bedford, MA 02740
508-717-0550
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

BARNES, ALANNA L., LMHC
1061 Pleasant St
New Bedford, MA 02740-6728
508-996-8572
PTSD, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Child Abuse, Home Visits, Anger Management, ADHD, Adolescents, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp
Counseling providers

BEEMAN, ERIC C., LMHC
1061 Pleasant St
New Bedford, MA 02740-6728
508-996-8572
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BERNARDO, PAMELA LCSW
1061 Pleasant St
New Bedford, MA 02740-6728
508-996-8572
Adults, PTSD, Family, Adolescents,
Home Visits, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BLISS-KAPLAN, CYNTHIA L., LICSW
306 Mount Pleasant St
New Bedford, MA 02746-1539
774-202-2939
M T W Th F 9a-5p Sa Su
6:15a-11a
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BOEH, MARY V., LMHC
589 S 1st St
New Bedford, MA 02740-5716
508-996-3147
M 8:30a-6:30p T W 8:30a-7p Th F
8:30a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BOWDEN, CHRISTINE M., LICSW
1061 Pleasant St
New Bedford, MA 02740-6728
508-996-8572
Hearing Impaired, Adults, PTSD,
DID/MPD, Chronic Pain, School
Based, Sexual Dysfunction, Mood
Disorders, Applied Behavioral
Analysis, Veteran's Issues,
Disabilitites - Physical,
Alzheimer/Dementia, Adoption,
Gender Dysphoria, ADHD,
Personality Disorders, OCD,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Anger Management, People With
HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity,
Women Issues, Immigrant
Population, Low Income
Populations, Developmental
Disorders Non-Specified, Anxiety,
Homeless/Outreach, Affective
Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Dual
Dx, Terminal Illness, Children,
Refugees, Home Visits,
Adolescents, Sleep Disorders,
Traumatic Brain Injury, Bariatric
Assessments, Disabilities -
Learning, Victim Awareness,
Disabilities - Visually Impaired,
Bereavement, Gambling,
Transgender, Developmentally
Disabled, Couples, SPMI, Sexual
Addictions, EAP, Family,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Psychotic Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BRIGHT, AMANDA K., LCSW
1061 Pleasant St
New Bedford, MA 02740-6728
508-996-8572
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CABRAL-MOSHER, KELLEY L., MA
8 Kilburn St
New Bedford, MA 02740-7321
508-979-1122
M T W Th F 5:15a-3p Sa Su
6:15a-11a
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

CALCULATOR, TREVOR S., MA
1061 Pleasant St
New Bedford, MA 02740-6728
508-996-8572
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Depression, Psychotic
Disorders, Anxiety, Anger
Management, Mood Disorders,
ADHD, Personality Disorders,
Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CARROLL, CHARLES W., LICSW
4334 Acushnet Ave
New Bedford, MA 02745-4614
508-995-6864
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

CODELLA, JEFFREY R., LMHC
1061 Pleasant St
New Bedford, MA 02740-6728
508-996-8572
Adults, PTSD, Family,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Couples, Mood
Disorders, Group Treatment,
Adoption, ADHD,
Attachment/Reactive Attachment
Disorder, OCD, MH/Substance
Abuse Counseling, Home Visits,
Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective
Disorder, Males, Anger
Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLON, ALICIA LICSW</td>
<td>1061 Pleasant St, New Bedford, MA 02740-6728</td>
<td>508-996-8572</td>
<td>M T 9a-7p W 9a-6p Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Depression, Abuse, OCD, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRONIN, CHRISTINE H., MA</td>
<td>1061 Pleasant St, New Bedford, MA 02740-6728</td>
<td>508-996-8572</td>
<td>M T 9a-7p W 9a-6p Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Disabilities - Learning, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Pastoral Counseling, Autism, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'AMOUR, PHILIP, LMHC</td>
<td>32 William St, New Bedford, MA 02740-6276</td>
<td>781-248-8355</td>
<td>M T 9a-7p W 9a-6p Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Disabilities - Learning, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Pastoral Counseling, Autism, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIDA, ALICIA LICSW</td>
<td>416 County Street, New Bedford, MA 02740-5008</td>
<td>508-679-5222</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Disabilities - Learning, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Pastoral Counseling, Autism, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEALMEIDA, PAULA LMHC</td>
<td>226 Field St, New Bedford, MA 02740-2133</td>
<td>508-979-5557</td>
<td>M T W F Sa Su 7a-6p Th 7a-7p</td>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td>PTSD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Anger Management, Personality Disorders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

DESBIENS, JILLIAN O., LCSW
1061 Pleasant St
New Bedford, MA 02740-6728
508-996-8572

EGBERONGBE, ENIAYO T., APRN
68 N Front Street
New Bedford, MA 02740
508-717-0550
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Yoruba, Spanish Accepting New Patients? Yes

FAULKNER-SKINNER, MAUREEN LCSW
68 North Front Street
New Bedford, MA 02740-7327
508-992-1500
M T W Th 8a-5p F 8a-4p Sa 8a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FERREIRA, MICHAEL R., CSW
1061 Pleasant St
New Bedford, MA 02740-6728
508-996-8572
PTSD, Family, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Child Psychopharmacology, Bereavement, ADHD, Affective Disorder, OCD, Cultural Diversity, Immigrant Population, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Psychopharm, Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Learning, Children, Autism, Anxiety Accepting New Patients? Yes

FORKASIARI, ANNE LMHC
1061 Pleasant St
New Bedford, MA 02740-6728
508-996-8572
Adults, Family, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes

FRIAS, KATHLEEN M., LMHC
106 Spring St Ste 29
New Bedford, MA 02740-5951
508-264-5922
M T 9a-5p W Th F 2p-10p Sa Su 8a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, EAP, Family, Depression, Group Treatment, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Low Income Populations, Developmentally Disabled, Bariatric Assessments, Terminal Illness, Home Visits, Adolescents, Autism, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Abuse, Transgender, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Geriatrics Accepting New Patients? Yes

FULTON, PAUL J., DO
1061 Pleasant St
New Bedford, MA 02740-6728
508-996-8572
PTSD, Family, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Child Psychopharmacology, Bereavement, ADHD, Affective Disorder, OCD, Cultural Diversity, Immigrant Population, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Psychopharm, Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Learning, Children, Autism, Anxiety Accepting New Patients? Yes

GAMBOA, BRIAN LMHC
543 North St
New Bedford, MA 02740-2782
508-996-8572
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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GEDEN, MATTHEW PMHNP
226 Field St
New Bedford, MA 02740-2133
508-979-5557
M T W F Sa Su 7a-6p Th 7a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GONSAVES, NANCY LADC1
8 Kilburn St
New Bedford, MA 02740-7321
508-979-1122
M T W Th F 5:15a-3p Sa Su
6:15a-11a
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

GREGORY, KATE E., LICSW
1061 Pleasant St
New Bedford, MA 02740-6728
508-996-8572
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HARDESTY, JODY J., LICSW
1 Welby Rd
New Bedford, MA 02745-1137
508-998-1115
M 3p-7p T W Th 12p-7p F 10a-7p
Sa 9a-3p
German, Spanish
PTSD, Eating Disorders, DID/MPD,
Family, Depression, Veteran's
Issues, Adolescents, Personality
Disorders, Attachment/Reactive
Attachment Disorder, Mood
Disorders, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions,
EMDR, Adoption, Child Abuse,
Bereavement, Abuse, Autism,
Anxiety, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HENNESSY, KERRY S., LICSW
68 N Front Street
New Bedford, MA 02740
508-717-0550
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

ISAKSEN, MARIT A., MA
345 Union St
New Bedford, MA 02740-3679
774-202-6502
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KONKEL, ROBERT E., LICSW
345 Union St
New Bedford, MA 02740-3679
508-717-0212
M 9a-5p T Th 8a-6p W 8a-4p F
9a-12p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD,
School Based, Family,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Adolescents, Affective
Disorder, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp
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LEVERONE, JAMES T., LMHC
333 Union St
New Bedford, MA 02740-3665
508-990-0852
M T 8a-2p W 9a-4p Th 10a-8p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Bereavement, Developmentally Disabled, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Autism, Affective Disorder, Cultural Diversity, Dual Dx, Home Visits, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

LIENGHOT, HAKIN LICSW
50 N 2nd St
New Bedford, MA 02740-6272
508-997-6091
M T 9a-7p W Th F 9a-5p
Vietnamese
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, EAP, Family, Bereavement, Gambling, Depression, Veteran's Issues, Adolescents, Anxiety, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Autism, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Immigrant Population, ADHD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Sleep Disorders, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Victim Awareness, Refugees
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

LETOURNEAU, VALERIE A., LICSW
106 Spring St Ste 211
New Bedford, MA 02740-5951
508-994-0777
M F 9a-5p T W Th 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

LIMA, BRENDA J., PMHNP
101 Page St
New Bedford, MA 02740-3464
508-997-1515
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp
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Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued
New Bedford Continued

MUNIR, MOHAMMAD MD
226 Field St
New Bedford, MA 02740-2133
508-979-5557
M T W F Sa Su 7a-6p Th 7a-7p
Portuguese, Hindustani, Urdu
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Sleep Disorders, Suboxone, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, Agoraphobia
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

NEPINI, JULIA R., LICSW
1061 Pleasant St
New Bedford, MA 02740-6728
508-996-8572
PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

NIKENBERG, JASON LICSW
333 Union St
New Bedford, MA 02740-3665
508-990-0852
M 8:30a-8p T Th 9a-5p W F 8:30a-5p
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Veteran's Issues, Addictions, People With HIV/AIDS, ADHD, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Bereavement, Gambling, Couples, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

OBOLANSKY, MICHAEL R., PHD
1 Welby Rd
New Bedford, MA 02745-1137
508-998-1115
M T W Th 10a-6p F 10a-4p
Quechua
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

PAGAN-MORALAS, LYSELOHT MED
187 County St
New Bedford, MA 02740-4713
774-229-6680
M T Th 8a-8p W 9a-5p F 8a-6p
Spanish
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Couples, Pastoral Counseling, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Domestic Violence, Immigrant Population, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

PEMBERTON, COY MA
628 Pleasant St
New Bedford, MA 02740-6208
508-851-9245
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-12p Sa 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

PEREIRA, MARIA C., MA
446 Union St
New Bedford, MA 02740-3563
508-742-7644
M T Th 9a-5p W F 8a-6p Sa 9a-12p
Portuguese
Adults, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Adolescents, Couples, Home Visits, Anxiety, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Immigrant Population
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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PRIOR, AUTUMN D., LICSW
106 Spring St
Suite 206
New Bedford, MA 02740-1134
508-837-9587
M T W 8a-4p Th 9a-6p F 10a-6p
Spanish
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Anger Management, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Adolescents, Abuse, Couples, Children, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian Accepting New Patients? Yes

POULIN, THERESA R., LICSW
50 N 2nd St
New Bedford, MA 02740-6272
508-990-2077
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, Family, Develop Disorder Mental Retardation, Victim Violence Abuse Trauma, Personality Disorders, Comorbid Diabetes, Comorbid Nonspecified Accepting New Patients? Yes

POWELL, CHERYL A., LMHC
1061 Pleasant St
New Bedford, MA 02740-6728
508-996-8572
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PRIOR, AUTUMN D., LICSW
106 Spring St
Suite 206
New Bedford, MA 02740-1134
508-837-9587
M T W 8a-4p Th 9a-6p F 10a-6p
Spanish
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Anger Management, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Adolescents, Abuse, Couples, Children, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian Accepting New Patients? Yes

POULIN, THERESA R., LICSW
50 N 2nd St
New Bedford, MA 02740-6272
508-990-2077
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, Family, Develop Disorder Mental Retardation, Victim Violence Abuse Trauma, Personality Disorders, Comorbid Diabetes, Comorbid Nonspecified Accepting New Patients? Yes

POWELL, CHERYL A., LMHC
1061 Pleasant St
New Bedford, MA 02740-6728
508-996-8572
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROONEY, PAUL R., PHD
460 County St
New Bedford, MA 02740-5107
774-644-2518
M T Th F 11a-7p W 9a-7p Sa 9a-2p
PTSD, Depression, Forensic, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Autism, Anxiety, OCD, Anger Management, Adolescents Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROSENTHAL, DIANE C., LICSW
333 Union St
New Bedford, MA 02740-3665
508-990-0852
M T W Th F 10a-8p F 9a-5p
Adults, Eating Disorders, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, Disabilities - Physical, Alzheimer/Dementia, Terminal Illness, Adolescents, Addictions, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Anxiety, Depression, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Developmentally Disabled, Couples, Disabilities - Learning Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROZENVAYN, NATALIYA NP
226 Field St
New Bedford, MA 02740-2133
508-979-5557
M T W F Sa Su 7a-6p Th 7a-7p
Portuguese, Hindustani
Accepting New Patients? Yes
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SAVINO, MARK J., LICSW
52 Brigham St Ste 5
New Bedford, MA 02740-2210
508-993-8332
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SAVINO, RICHARD C., LADAC
555 Pleasant St
New Bedford, MA 02740-6283
508-951-2481
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SHAPIRA, JANE T., LICSW
50 N Second Street
New Bedford, MA 02740-6670
508-997-6091
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Children, Adolescents,
Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Domestic Violence, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SAVINO, JEFFREY S., LMHC
333 Union St
New Bedford, MA 02740-3665
508-990-0852
M F 9a-4p T Th 8a-4p W 8a-8p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Chronic Pain, EAP, Family,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Personality Disorders, OCD,
Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anger Management,
Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations,
Mood Disorders, ADHD, Couples, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety,
Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Depression, Child Abuse, Psychotic
Disorders, Bereavement, Gambling, Abuse
Accepting New Patients? Yes

RYAN, JAMIE L., MSW
3267 Acushnet Ave
New Bedford, MA 02745-3918
508-995-1400
M 10a-4p T 9a-7p W 9a-8p Th F 9a-5p Sa 9a-4p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples,
Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SAVINO, RICHARD C., LADAC
555 Pleasant St
New Bedford, MA 02740-6283
508-951-2481
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SCHWARTZ, JEFFREY L., LCSW
48 North St
New Bedford, MA 02740-6688
508-415-7218
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Depression, Adolescents, Anxiety,
Domestic Violence, ADHD, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SHARPLES-DUNLEAVY, EILEEN F., LICSW
106 Spring St
New Bedford, MA 02740-5951
774-201-1208
M T Th F 5p-8p W 9a-5p Sa 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, School Based, EAP, Personality Disorders, OCD,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression,
Disabilites - Physical, Adoption, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD,
Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anger
Management, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Developmentally Disabled, Couples, Disabilities - Learning, Terminal
Illness, Children, Family, Bereavement, Transgender
Accepting New Patients? Yes

RYAN, JAMIE L., MSW
3267 Acushnet Ave
New Bedford, MA 02745-3918
508-995-1400
M 10a-4p T 9a-7p W 9a-8p Th F 9a-5p Sa 9a-4p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples,
Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ST. LAURENT, LISA A., LMHC
355 Union St Unit 2
New Bedford, MA 02740-3694
508-993-3127
M T W Th 8a-8p F 9a-3p
PTSD, DID/MPD, Chronic Pain, EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Anger Management, EMDR, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Personality Disorders,
Sexual Dysfunction, Sleep Disorders, Victim Awareness,
Autism, Anxiety, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse,
Transgender, Developmentally Disabled, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SHARPLES-DUNLEAVY, EILEEN F., LICSW
106 Spring St
New Bedford, MA 02740-5951
774-201-1208
M T Th F 5p-8p W 9a-5p Sa 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, School Based, EAP, Personality Disorders, OCD,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression,
Disabilites - Physical, Adoption, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD,
Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anger
Management, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Developmentally Disabled, Couples, Disabilities - Learning, Terminal
Illness, Children, Family, Bereavement, Transgender
Accepting New Patients? Yes
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**SWEET, CRISTEN LICSW**  
34 Gifford St  
New Bedford, MA 02744-2610  
508-999-3126  
M T W Th 5:45a-8p F 5:45a-5p Sa 7a-4p Su 7a-11a  
Spanish  
Family, Depression, Dual Dx, Anxiety  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, tp

**TAWAKOL, KATIE RN**  
226 Field St  
New Bedford, MA 02740-2133  
508-979-5557  
M T W F Sa Su 7a-6p Th 7a-7p  
Polish, Armenian  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, tp

**TEDESCO-SOUZA, MIRTA L., LMHC**  
50 N 2nd St  
New Bedford, MA 02740-6272  
508-324-5511  
M T Th 9a-5p W 10a-8p F 1p-6p Sa 10a-3p  
Spanish  
PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Home Visits, Cultural Diversity, Anxiety, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

---

**STILLEY, DANIELLE M., LMHC**  
68 N Front Street  
New Bedford, MA 02740  
508-717-0550  
M T Th F 8a-8p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, tp

**SULLIVAN, MARIE L., LICSW**  
333 Union St  
New Bedford, MA 02740-3665  
508-990-0852  
M T W Th 5:30p-7:30p F 11a-7:30p Sa 10a-12p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, tp

---

**TESSIER, WAYNE G., PHD**  
52 Brigham St Ste 5  
New Bedford, MA 02740-2210  
508-993-8332  
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-6p  
PTSD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Veteran's Issues, Comorbid Nonspecified  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, tp

**TOWNSEND, JOHN R., LICSW**  
101 Page St  
New Bedford, MA 02740-3464  
508-997-1515  
Depression, Developmentally Disabled, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, ADHD, Personality Disorders  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
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TRIMBLE, SUZANNA B., LICSW
226 Field St
New Bedford, MA 02740-2133
508-979-5557
M T W F Sa Su 7a-6p Th 7a-7p

VIEIRA, BRIAN LMHC
1061 Pleasant St
New Bedford, MA 02740-6728
508-996-8572
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes

VIEIRA, MARC D., LADC1
52 Brigham St Ste 5
New Bedford, MA 02740-2210
508-993-8332
M W F 7a-7p T Th 7:30a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

VINAGRE, ROSA LMHC
355 Union St
New Bedford, MA 02740-3691
800-735-8951
M T W Th F 8a-7p Sa 8a-1p
Portuguese, Spanish PTSD, Family, Depression, Abuse, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes

VINCENT, SUSAN A., LICSW
333 Union St
New Bedford, MA 02740-3665
508-991-4404
M T W Th 12p-8p F 11a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WADE, ASHLEY MA
4334 Acushnet Ave
New Bedford, MA 02745-4614
508-995-1754
M T W Th 9a-7p F 10a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WEINER, MARC M., PHD
261 Union St Unit 103
New Bedford, MA 02740-5949
508-997-0096
M F 9a-5p T W 10a-6p Th 10a-7p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes

WELLS, KRISTEN A., LMHC
342 Union St
New Bedford, MA 02740-3664
774-644-2765
M T W Th F 9a-9p Sa 9a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WILHELM, LAURA F., LMHC
345 Union St Unit 9a
New Bedford, MA 02740-3679
413-298-2510
M 10a-8p T W 10a-9p Th F 9a-5p
French Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Counseling providers

**Counseling providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Continued</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Bedford Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, PAMELA A., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Fern St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bedford, MA 02744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-567-2774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th 9a-5p F 9a-4p Sa 9a-1p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTSD, Bereavement, Transgender, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Gender Dysphoria, Anxiety, Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newburyport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHAMBERLIN, SUSAN J., LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Green St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbury, MA 01951-1721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-462-0166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th 8a-7p F 8a-4:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Depression, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Mood Disorders, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Couples, Females, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newburyport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIPOLLA, SCOTT J., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Federal St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newburyport, MA 01950-2815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-376-8451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th 9a-6p F 9a-3p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTSD, Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Learning, Mood Disorders, Disabilities - Physical, Alzheimer/Dementia, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, ADHD, Anxiety, Autism, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Home Visits, Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newburyport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMSON, DEBORAH LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 North Front Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bedford, MA 02740-7327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-992-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th 8a-5p F 8a-4p Sa 8a-1p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newburyport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BONDER, SHERYN F., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Merrimac St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newburyport, MA 01950-2357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-462-7046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 12p-5p T 8a-8p W 12p-7p Th 8a-9p F 9a-6:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTSD, Family, Depression, ADHD, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Couples, Adolescents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newburyport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLON, KATHRYNE M., MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Highland Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newburyport, MA 01950-3867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-463-1287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Depression, Dual Dx, Home Visits, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newburyport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BURGESS, SHAUNA L., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 State St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newburyport, MA 01950-6621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-590-5203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T 8:30a-5p W 8:30a-7p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTSD, EAP, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newburyport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DESTADLER, KATHLEEN LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 State St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newburyport, MA 01950-6621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-590-5203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T 8:30a-5p W 8:30a-7p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTSD, EAP, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Counseling providers

LOVETT, RONALD G., LICSW
21 Pleasant St Ste 203
Newburyport, MA 01950-2619
978-462-3445
M T W Th F 9a-9p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Adolescents, Bereavement, Depression, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, OCD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Couples, Dual Dx, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MALIS, JOHN G., LICSW
50 Water St
Newburyport, MA 01950-2883
978-430-8946
M 10a-2p T Th F 10a-8p W 9a-5p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Abuse, Anxiety, Addictions, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

RASCONA, DEBRA A., LICSW
21 Pleasant St Ste 234
Newburyport, MA 01950-2619
978-905-0997
M T F 9a-4p W Th 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
Counseling providers

SANDS, LESLIE F., LICSW
143 State St
Ste 7
Newburyport, MA 01950-6621
978-590-5203
M T 8:30a-5p W Th F 8:30a-7p
Adults, PTSD, Chronic Pain, EAP, Family, Depression, Anger Management, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Sexual Dysfunction, Adolescents, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ZELLER, JANE E., LICSW
23 Green St
Newburyport, MA 01950-2652
978-462-4009
M T W F 9a-5p Th 9a-6p
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BUCKMAN, DANIELLE F., LMFT
17 Tarleton Rd # 200
Newton, MA 02459-1732
617-965-3506
M T W 9a-8p Th 9a-4p F 9a-5p
French
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Terminal Illness, Affective Disorder, People With HIV/AIDS, ADHD, OCD, Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SULLIVAN, CAROL A., LMHC
143 State St
Ste 7
Newburyport, MA 01950-6621
978-590-5203
M T 8:30a-5p W Th F 8:30a-7p
Adults, PTSD, Chronic Pain, EAP, Family, Depression, Anger Management, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Sexual Dysfunction, Adolescents, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SIMPSON, TIMOTHY B., LMHC
25 Highland Ave
Newburyport, MA 01950-3867
978-463-1287
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Abuse, Developmentally Disabled, Couples, Children
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BUCKMAN, DANIELLE F., LMFT
17 Tarleton Rd # 200
Newton, MA 02459-1732
617-965-3506
M T W 9a-8p Th 9a-4p F 9a-5p
French
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Terminal Illness, Affective Disorder, People With HIV/AIDS, ADHD, OCD, Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BYRNS, HEATHER LMHC
64 Eldredge St
Newton, MA 02458-2017
617-969-4925
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BARRY-SMITH, LORI LICSW
64 Eldredge St
Newton, MA 02458-2017
617-969-4925
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DAVIS, REBECCA LCSW
64 Eldredge St
Newton, MA 02458-2017
617-969-4925
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DEIGNAN, KATHERINE LICSW
64 Eldredge St
Newton, MA 02458-2017
617-969-4925
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FISHER, NANCY LICSW
64 Eldredge St
Newton, MA 02458-2017
617-969-4925
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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GOODSMITH, CAROLE LICSW
64 Eldredge St
Newton, MA 02458-2017
617-969-4925
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

HASKELL, WENDY A., LICSW
64 Eldredge St
Newton, MA 02458-2017
617-969-4925
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p Sa 9a-3p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

HEAD, MARCIA LICSW
64 Eldredge St
Newton, MA 02458-2017
617-969-4925
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p Sa 9a-3p
French
Adults, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Addictions, Women Issues, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

JONES, CAITLIN L., LMHC
288 Walnut Street
Suite 220
Newton, MA 02460-1994
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

KAPLAN, RACHAEL LICSW
64 Eldredge St
Newton, MA 02458-2017
617-969-4925
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

KASDAGLIS, MARINA LMHC
64 Eldredge St
Newton, MA 02458-2017
617-969-4925
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

LESANTO, DIANNA LICSW
64 Eldredge St
Newton, MA 02458-2017
617-969-4925
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p Sa 9a-3p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Affective Disorder, Low Income Populations, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

LIEBERMAN, LYNNE M., LISW
38 Brewster Rd
Newton, MA 02461-1302
617-965-0749
M 8:30a-7:30p T W Th 11a-7:30p F 9a-7:30p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp
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LOWE, MELISSA C., PHD
797 Washington St Ste 4
Newton, MA 02460-1634
303-819-5757
M T W Th F 10a-8p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anger Management, Domestic Violence, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MANN, BETH LCSW
64 Eldredge St
Newton, MA 02458-2017
617-969-4925
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCCAULEY, JAMES LICSW
64 Eldredge St
Newton, MA 02458-2017
617-969-4925
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MENNER-PAYTON, RACHEL LICSW
64 Eldredge St
Newton, MA 02458-2017
617-969-4925
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p Sa 9a-3p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Depression, Children, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NEWMANN, EMILY W., LICSW
288 Walnut Street
Suite 220
Newton, MA 02460-1994
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PERCIVAL, KIM LICSW
64 Eldredge St
Newton, MA 02458-2017
617-969-4925
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROOVER, MICHELLE LCSW
64 Eldredge St
Newton, MA 02458-2017
617-969-4925
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROSENBLATT, RUTH LICSW
64 Eldredge St
Newton, MA 02458-2017
617-969-4925
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

**SUNSHINE, ANN LICSW**
64 Eldredge St
Newton, MA 02458-2017
617-969-4925
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p Sa 9a-3p
Depression, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Dual Dx, Anxiety, ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

**TATERKA, SUSAN C., LICSW**
216 Waverley Ave
Newton, MA 02458
617-916-1083
M T W Th 8:30a-7p F 9a-5p
Ect, Adults, EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Veteran's Issues, Males, Women Issues, EMDR, Domestic Violence, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Traumatic Brain Injury, Dual Dx, Home Visits, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Gambling, Transgender, Geriatrics, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

**WEBBER, ALAN LICSW**
15 Florence Ct
Newton, MA 02460-1326
617-527-4317
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Depression, Gambling, Post Partum Depression, Anxiety, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Sexual Dysfunction
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**WEINTRAUB, DONNA LICSW**
38 Colonial Ave
Newton, MA 02460-1215
617-564-0606
M F 9a-5p T 4p-9p W 4:30p-9p Th 8a-12p
PTSD, Depression, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Abuse, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Addictions, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

**BROWN, FRAN O., LICSW**
37 Homer St
Newton Center, MA 02459-1511
617-916-5084
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Abuse, Personality Disorders, OCD, Sexual Dysfunction, Mood Disorders, Depression, Veteran's Issues, Disabilities - Learning, Children, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, ADHD, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newton Centre</th>
<th>Newton Upper Falls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIRSCHLAND-FINE, DEBORAH L., LICSW</strong></td>
<td><strong>SANFORD, LINDA LICSW</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Knowles St</td>
<td>233 Needham St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton Center, MA 02459-2205</td>
<td>Newton Upper Falls, MA 02464-157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-332-1552</td>
<td>617-699-1511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MELROSE, HARriet L., LICSw**

27 Knowles St
Newton Center, MA 02459-2205
617-332-1552
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**GREEN, JOAN F., LMHC**

34 Lincoln St
Newton Highlands, MA 02461-1507
617-964-1060
M T W Th F 7a-9p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**GREEN, MATTHEW C., LMFT**

34 Lincoln St
Newton Highlands, MA 02461-1507
617-964-1060
M T W Th F 7a-9p
PTSD, Family, Depression, OCD, Agoraphobia, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Alzheimer/Dementia, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Group Treatment, Gambling, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**MOSELEY-WISS, ANNE LICSw**

34 Lincoln St
Newton Highlands, MA 02461-1507
617-964-1060
M T W Th F 7a-9p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

North Adams Continued

BENSON, ASHLEY P., LICSW
1312 Mass Moca Way
North Adams, MA 01247-2453
413-398-2929
M T W Th 8:30a-5p F 9a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Anger Management, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Transgender, Couples, Family, Depression, Bereavement
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCKEE, ROY A., LMHC
1327 Mass Moca Way
North Adams, MA 01247-2473
413-664-8420
M T W Th 10a-6p F 10a-2p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

REMPPELL, DONNA A., LICSW
132 Mass Moca Way
North Adams, MA 01247-2446
413-664-4600
M 9a-7p T W Th F 9a-5p Sa 9a-4p
PTSD, Eating Disorders, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Children, Adolescents, ADHD, Anxiety, OCD, Anger Management, Low Income Populations, Adoption, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WARGO, MARIE J., LMHC
132 Mass Moca Way
North Adams, MA 01247-2446
413-664-4600
M T W Th 11a-7p F 9a-5p
Spanish, French, Ukrainian PTSD, Eating Disorders, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Affective Disorder, Addictions, EMDR, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

North Andover

BALLERINI, COLLEEN M., LMHC
4 High Street
Ste 101
North Andover, MA 01845-2620
978-577-5642
M T 9a-5p W 9a-6p Th 10a-6p F 10a-7p
PTSD, Family, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Sleep Disorders, Anxiety, Adoption, ADHD Adolescents, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BURKE, BRYAN MA
857 Turnpike St
Ste 136
North Andover, MA 01845-6140
978-686-2900
M T 9a-7p W 9a-6p Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CARLO, CATHERINE M., LICSW
4 High Street
Suite 207
North Andover, MA 01845-2620
704-617-1297
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Anxiety, ADHD, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CARTER, KATHERINE M., MA
853 Turnpike St Ste 241
North Andover, MA 01845-6172
978-417-1531
M T F 7p-9p Th 9a-5p Sa 8a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
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Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

North Andover Continued
DALY, ANNE G., LICSW
522 Chickering Rd
North Andover, MA 01845-2840
978-681-0860
M 4p-7p T 4p-6p W 8a-6:30p Th 8a-12p F 8a-5p
Adults, Family, Depression, Geriatrics, Couples, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Children, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

DIETMANN, LAURA MA
800 Turnpike St
North Andover, MA 01845-6156
781-646-0500
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

LECLAIRE, KAREN LMHC
800 Turnpike St
North Andover, MA 01845-6156
978-502-5847
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

PAPADINIS, REBECA R., LPC
853 Turnpike St Ste 241
North Andover, MA 01845-6172
978-417-1531
M T W F 7p-9p Th 9a-5p Sa 8a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

SIEGEL, BARBARA L., PHD
800 Turnpike St
North Andover, MA 01845-6156
781-646-0500
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

WETMORE, ROSEMARIE L., LICSW
1538 Turnpike Street
North Andover, MA 01845-6207
978-975-2107
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Bariatric Assessments, Veteran's Issues, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Dual Dx, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

North Attleboro
DEALY, LESLIE A., LICSW
95 Colonial Way
North Attleboro, MA 02760-2833
508-695-2770
M 8a-9p T 3p-9p W 8a-6p Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p
French
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

SCHWARZ, JAMES M., EDD
357 Broadway
North Attleboro, MA 02760-1114
508-695-0517
M T W Th 10a-9p F 10a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, EMDR, Bereavement, Couples, Pastoral Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

FOLSOM, DEBRA J., LICSW
11 King Rd
North Brookfield, MA 01535
774-289-4332
M T W Th Su 10a-8p F 9a-5p
Portuguese, Spanish
Family, Depression, Transgender, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

WEINBERG, AMANDA J., LMHC
163 N Main St
North Brookfield, MA 01535
774-751-7549
M W Th 9a-5p T F 3p-9p Sa 9a-12p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, ADHD, Adolescents, Dual Dx, Autism, Anxiety, Anger Management, Adoption, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

North Chatham

HYDER, ALISON J., MSW
214 Orleans Rd Ste B
The Therapy Room
North Chatham, MA 02650-3101
774-216-0216
M 9a-5p T W Th F 10a-6p
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Transgender, Couples, Pastoral Counseling, Mood Disorders, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Adoption, Gender Dysphoria, Terminal Illness, Home Visits, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

COGLIANO, DANIELLE RNCS
73 Princeton St
Ste 203
North Chelmsford, MA 01863-1559
978-256-6579
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Sleep Disorders, Personality Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

FOLLY, RICHARD D., LICSW
73 Princeton St
Ste 203
North Chelmsford, MA 01863-1559
978-256-6579
Family, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KROSNER, ALEXANDRA E., LICSW
73 Princeton St
Ste 203
North Chelmsford, MA 01863-1559
978-256-6579
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

RYAN, MARGUERITE J., LMFT
10 Adams St Ste 2
North Chelmsford, MA 01863-1746
978-251-1160
M F 9a-5p T W Th 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

TEFFT, COLETTE M., CNS
73 Princeton St
Ste 203
North Chelmsford, MA 01863-1559
978-256-6579
Hearing Impaired, Adults, PTSD, Eating Disorders, EAP, Family, OCD, Disabilities - Physical, Alzheimer/Dementia, Comorbid Nonspecified, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Adoption, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Autism, Affective Disorder, Males, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Bariatric Assessments, Disabilities - Learning, Victim Awareness, Disabilities - Visually Impaired, Dual Dx, Refugees, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Psychopharm, Abuse, Geriatrics, Developmentally Disabled, Post Partum Depression Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

TRUDEL, MEGHAN P., LMHC
73 Princeton St
Ste 203
North Chelmsford, MA 01863-1559
978-256-6579
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Adolescents, Bereavement, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Adoption, Mood Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

WILLIAMS, CATHRYN F., PSYD
73 Princeton St
Ste 203
North Chelmsford, MA 01863-1559
978-256-6579
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

ADAMS, DOREEN L., CSW
77r State Rd
North Dartmouth, MA 02747-2919
774-202-6963
M F 8a-6p T W Th 8a-7p Sa 8a-2p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BACDAYAN, PEARL B., PHD
25 Old Westport Rd
North Dartmouth, MA 02747-2537
508-990-9922
M F 9a-5p T 9a-12p W 9a-7p Th 9a-3p
Spanish, Romanian, French, Hebrew
Bereavement, Low Income Populations, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

LEARY, NANCY J., LICSW
106 State Rd
North Dartmouth, MA 02747-2923
508-642-2389
M W 9:30a-5:30p T Th 9a-5p F 9:30a-5p Su 10a-4p
Portuguese
Family, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Adolescents, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Anxiety, Children, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

LEBLANC, MARY-ELIZABETH V., LMHC
106 State Rd
North Dartmouth, MA 02747-2923
774-526-2499
M T W Th F 4p-8p Sa 9a-6p
Adults, School Based, Family, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Pastoral Counseling, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Dual Dx, Children, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Low Income Populations
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

PATTERSON, DAVID P., NP
77r State Rd
North Dartmouth, MA 02747-2919
774-202-6963
M F 8a-6p T W Th 8a-7p Sa 8a-2p
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, SPMI, Refugees, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

PERRY, DAVID G., PHD
25r Old Westport Rd
North Dartmouth, MA 02747-2537
774-473-9542
M T W Th F Sa 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SCHLEICH MEdERIOS, KATHERINE A., LMHC
92 Faunce Corner Mall Rd Unit 110
North Dartmouth, MA 02747-6212
508-994-1109
M 2p-8p T 6p-8p W 1p-7p Th 4p-8p F 2p-7p Sa 8a-1p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Veteran's Issues, Mood Disorders, Depression, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, OCD, SPMI, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Affective Disorder, Adolescents, Psychotic Disorders, Developmentally Disabled Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SylvIA, SHELLEY A., LADAC
25 Old Westport Rd
North Dartmouth, MA 02747-2537
774-225-1534
M T W Th F 4p-8p F 9a-5p Sa 8a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

WEEKS-BOUTILIER, CLARA M., LICSW
35 Hawes St
North Dartmouth, MA 02747-1929
508-993-1651
M 10a-6p T Th 9a-6p W 11a-6p F 9a-5p Sa 8a-1p
Adults, Comorbid Cardiovascular, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family, Depression, Christian Counseling, Comorbid Obesity, Comorbid Diabetes, Comorbid Cancer, Comorbid Nonspecified, Bereavement, Bipolar Disorder, Victim Violence Abuse Trauma, Life Coaching, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued

MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

North Dighton

AHAESY, MELISSA S., LMHC
262 Chase St
North Dighton, MA 02764
508-536-8642
M T W 4p-8p Th 9a-5p Sa 8a-1p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Home Visits, Anxiety, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

North Easton

GANZ, RACHEL LICSW
115 Main St
Ste 2d
North Easton, MA 02356-1469
508-238-7766
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p Sa 9a-2p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

JONES, UCHENNA PSYD
115 Main St
Ste 2d
North Easton, MA 02356-1469
508-238-7766
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p Sa 9a-2p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

North Falmouth

THEOFANIDES, KRISTIN G., LMHC
634 N Falmouth Hwy
North Falmouth, MA 02556-3314
508-789-8351
M T W Th 10a-6p F 9a-5p Sa 8a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

North Grafton

MATHEWS, SHARON H., LMHC
210 Worcester St Ste A
North Grafton, MA 01536-1289
774-287-0844
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

North Quincy

BENAK, HEATHER J., LCSW
500 Victory Rd
North Quincy, MA 02171-3139
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Adults, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, ADHD, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Domestic Violence
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BERRIAULT, AMANDA L., LMHC
500 Victory Rd
North Quincy, MA 02171-3139
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FAGONE, NICOLE LCSW
500 Victory Rd
North Quincy, MA 02171-3139
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

North Quincy Continued
FENTON, JILLIAN LCSW
500 Victory Rd
North Quincy, MA 02171-3139
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, EAP, Family, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Comorbid Nonspecified, OCD, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Domestic Violence, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Adoption, Gender Dysphoria, Personality Disorders, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Gambling, Abuse, Transgender, Couples, SPMI, Sleep Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MECSAS FAXON, THOMAS LICSW
500 Victory Rd
North Quincy, MA 02171-3139
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, School Based, Family, Domestic Violence, ADHD, Adolescents, Males, Anger Management, Depression, Child Abuse, Abuse, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

FORTE, KAREN LMHC
500 Victory Rd
North Quincy, MA 02171-3139
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Gambling, Addictions, Anger Management, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders, Abuse, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MCCARTHY, CATHERINE A., LICSW
500 Victory Rd
North Quincy, MA 02171-3139
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Family, Bereavement, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MECSAS FAXON, THOMAS LICSW
500 Victory Rd
North Quincy, MA 02171-3139
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, School Based, Family, Domestic Violence, ADHD, Adolescents, Males, Anger Management, Depression, Child Abuse, Abuse, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

PFITZENMAYER, JILL M., PHD
500 Victory Rd
North Quincy, MA 02171-3139
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Transgender, Sleep Disorders, Bariatric Assessments, People With HIV/AIDS, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Victim Awareness, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BENNETT, SUSAN M., MA
58 Concord St
North Reading, MA 01864-2602
978-664-2566
M 9a-5p T 11a-8p W 1p-9p Th 12p-7p F 9a-9p Sa 8a-1p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Disabilities - Learning, Anxiety, Adoption, ADHD, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

BLANDFORD, LAURYN LMHC
50 Main St Ste 201
North Reading, MA 01864-2281
800-593-2560
M F 9a-5p T 10a-4p W 12p-7p Th 3p-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BROWN, JENNIFER LICSW
58 Concord St
North Reading, MA 01864-2602
978-664-2566
M 9a-5p T 11a-8p W 1p-9p Th 12p-9p F 9a-9p Sa 8a-1p
PTSD, Family, Adolescents, Couples, Personality Disorders, OCD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, ADHD, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

HILLS, JENNIFER LMHC
58 Concord St
North Reading, MA 01864-2602
978-664-2566
M 9a-5p T 11a-8p W 1p-9p Th
12p-9p F 9a-9p Sa 8a-1p
Adolescents, Children, Developmental Disorders
Non-Specified, Autism, Anxiety, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

JOHNSTON, ROBERT LICSW
58 Concord St
North Reading, MA 01864-2602
978-664-2566
M 9a-5p T 11a-8p W 1p-9p Th
12p-9p F 9a-9p Sa 8a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LANZARONE, SHERI LMHC
58 Concord St
North Reading, MA 01864-2602
978-664-2566
M 9a-5p T 11a-8p W 1p-9p Th
12p-9p F 9a-9p Sa 8a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MANDEL, DOROTHY H., LMHC
58 Concord St
North Reading, MA 01864-2602
978-664-2566
M 9a-5p T 11a-8p W 1p-9p Th
12p-9p F 9a-9p Sa 8a-1p
Spanish
Family, Depression, Bereavement, Disabilities - Learning, Anxiety, Cultural Diversity, Immigrant Population, ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MEHTA, KAYNAZ Z., LMHC
55 Concord St Ste 206
North Reading, MA 01864
617-297-7150
M T W Th F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SCHUMACHER, ELIZABETH A., LICSW
352 Park St
North Reading, MA 01864-2164
978-664-9400
M T F 9a-5p W Th 9a-6p Sa 9a-4p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, ADHD, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Comorbid Nonspecified, Terminal Illness, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders, Bereavement, Post Partum Depression, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Bariatric Assessments, Disabilities - Learning
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued

MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

North Reading Continued

TALLINI, MARIE C., MS
50 Main St Ste 201
North Reading, MA 01864-2281
978-664-0114
M T 10a-4:30p W 10a-2p Th 11a-4p F 9a-5p
Neuropsychological Testing, PTSD, Eating Disorders, DID/MPD, Sexual Addictions, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Personality Disorders, Sexual Offenders, MH/ Substance Abuse Counseling, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Geriatrics, Post Partum Depression, Anxiety, Addictions, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Depression, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Abuse, Forensic, Fire Setting
Accepting New Patients? Yes

VERRIDEN, ANYA W., LMHC
50 Main St Ste 201
North Reading, MA 01864-2281
800-593-2560
M F 9a-5p T 10a-4p W 12p-7p Th 3p-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Verridin, Anya W., LMHC

WALKER, DENNIS A., LICSW
58 Concord St
North Reading, MA 01864-2602
978-664-2566
M 9a-5p T 11a-8p W 1p-9p Th 12p-9p F 9a-9p Sa 8a-1p
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WALKER-MCMahan, SHEILA M., LMHC
133 Main St Ste 204
North Reading, MA 01864-2275
781-307-2619
M 9a-5p T 9a-7:30p W F 9a-12p Th 9a-9:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WHIPPLE, DONNA LMHC
58 Concord St
North Reading, MA 01864-2602
978-664-2566
M 9a-5p T 11a-8p W 1p-9p Th 12p-9p F 9a-9p Sa 8a-1p
Adults, PTSD, Eating Disorders, EAP, Family, Depression, Personality Disorders, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Psychological Testing, Anger Management, Abuse, Fire Setting, Geriatrics, Couples, Children, Autism
Accepting New Patients? Yes

North Truro

NEILL, GEORGIA L., LICSW
23 Priest Road
North Truro, MA 02652
508-237-3170
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Geriatrics, Dual Dx, Home Visits, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Low Income Populations, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Cohen, Diane A., LICSW

North Waltham

COHEN, DIANE A., LICSW
144 Amherst Ave
North Waltham, MA 02451-3170
617-852-1097
M F 9a-5p T 10a-6p W 12p-8p Th 10a-8p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Children, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Northampton

ABRAMS, MAURY Z., LICSW
15 Conz St Ste 3
Northampton, MA 01060-4152
413-387-5305
M 4p-9p T W Th 11a-9p F 8a-6p Sa 8a-4p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Dual Dx, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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**ALEXANDER, CHERYL A., LICSW**
16 Center Street
Northampton, MA 01060-3109
413-210-2843
M W Th 3p-8p F 9a-5p Sa 10a-1p
French
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**ANDERSON, KATHY LMHC**
50 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060-3909
413-584-6855
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-4p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS, Women Issues, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**ARMSTRONG, KIPP S., LICSW**
70 Main St # 2
Northampton, MA 01060-1470
413-584-0445
M Th 10a-7p T 10a-5p W 10a-12p F 10a-3p
Depression, Bereavement, Gambling, Couples, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**BERNINI, GIA H., LICSW**
94 King St
Northampton, MA 01060-3284
413-519-3529
M F 9a-5p T Th 9a-6p W 9a-7p
Spanish, French
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**BIVONA, KAREN LICSW**
46 Bancroft Road
Northampton, MA 01060-4179
413-582-3932
M 12p-5p T 7a-3p W 8a-3p Th 8a-8p F 12p-3p
PTSD, Eating Disorders, Chronic Pain, Depression, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Post Partum Depression, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? No

**BLACKBURN, ADAM S., MFT**
193 Locust St
Northampton, MA 01060-2065
413-584-8700
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**BOLIBOK, BARBARA LICSW**
16 Armory St Ste 3
Northampton, MA 01060-3857
413-586-5681
M W F 9a-4p T Th 10a-6p
Polish, Russian
Adults, PTSD, Chronic Pain, EAP, Family, Depression, Personality Disorders, Sexual Dysfunction, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Cultural Diversity, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Immigrant Population, Mood Disorders, Bereavement, Post Partum Depression, Terminal Illness, Refugees, Adolescents, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**BOUTROS, NICHOLAS D., LMHC**
6-8 Crafts Ave
Ste 2r
Northampton, MA 01060-3806
413-207-2573
M 10a-6:30p T 9a-7p W 10a-7p F 9a-5p
Chronic Pain, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Gender Dysphoria, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Depression
Accepting New Patients? No

**BOWLBY, VALERIE D., LCSW**
50 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060-3909
413-584-6855
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-4p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Children, Autism, Anxiety, OCD, Adoption, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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BRITTON, JULIE P., LMHC
50 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060-3909
413-584-6855
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-4p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression, Bereavement, Transgender, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Dual Dx, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

CARAKER, KAREN M., LICSW
51 Locust St
Northampton, MA 01060-2545
413-584-7425
M T W F 9a-7p Th 9a-7p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Bereavement, Transgender, Couples, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, Mood Disorders, Depression, Veteran's Issues, Suboxone, Dual Dx, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Group Treatment
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

CARTER, PERRY B., LMHC
215 North St
Northampton, MA 01060-2372
413-588-8154
M T W Th F 9a-7p Sa 10a-4p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, ADHD, Anxiety MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

CATUCCIO, ANDREW LMHC
50 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060-3909
413-584-6855
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

CHANDLER-GUY, CINDY J., LICSW
11 Crescent St
Northampton, MA 01060-2112
413-348-5919
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, EMDR, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

CHRISTMAN, DORRIE M., MSW
50 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060-3909
413-584-6855
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

COLEBROOK, BINDA K., LICSW
17 Brewster Ct
Northampton, MA 01060-3801
413-587-3265
M T W Th F 9a-7p
French
PTSD, Depression, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Abuse, Post Partum Depression, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, Mood Disorders, Children, Anxiety, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Adoption, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp
Counseling providers

DOWNING, REBECCA J., LMHC
1 Roundhouse Plz Ste 201
Northampton, MA 01060-4401
413-835-5580
M T W Th F 9a-7p
PTSD, Eating Disorders, DID/MPD, Chronic Pain, EAP, Family, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Veteran's Issues, Disabilities - Physical, Domestic Violence, Immigrant Population, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Terminal Illness, Refugees, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, OCD, Geriatrics, Post Partum Depression, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Gambling, Transgender
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DYE, MARIA L., LICSW
25 Main St Ste 214
Ste 214
Northampton, MA 01060-3130
413-584-1557
M W 9a-6p T Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Comorbid Nonspecified
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FARRELL, JAYNE LMHC
50 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060-3909
413-586-5882
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Adolescents, Bereavement, Couples, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Comorbid Nonspecified
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FIDDLER, PHOEBE M., LICSW
241 King St Ste 230
Northampton, MA 01060-2344
413-695-7861
M T W F 9a-5p Th 8a-9p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Adoption, ADHD, Adolescents, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DEVECCHI, MARGARET L., LICSW
50 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060-3909
413-584-6855
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-4p
French
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DUDEK, SUSAN K., LICSW
43 Center St Ste 305
Ste 305
Northampton, MA 01060-3062
413-781-3307
M T W 9a-5p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Adolescents, Bereavement, Couples, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Comorbid Nonspecified
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

HAMMER, JOHANNA E., LICSW
50 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060-3909
413-584-6855
M T W Th F 9a-8p F 8a-5p S 8:30a-4p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Couples, Autism, Affective Disorder, Domestic Violence, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

HARRISON, AMANDA J., LMHC
17 Brewster Ct
Northampton, MA 01060-3801
413-587-3265
M T W Th F 9a-7p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Children, Autism, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Anger Management, ADHD, Adolescents, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

HEMMENDINGER, LUCY LMHC
16 Center St Ste 501
Northampton, MA 01060-3031
413-582-0426
M T W Th F 9a-7p 8a-5p S 8:30a-4p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Sleep Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

HENDERSON, MARLO C., LMHC
25 Main St Ste 339b
Northampton, MA 01060-3130
413-387-7788
M T W Th F 9a-8p 8a-5p S 12p-7p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, Mood Disorders, Depression, Anxiety, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Adolescents, Psychotic Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

HICKS, SHANNON A., LICSW
Clinical And Support Options - Northampton CBHI CSA SOAP
8 Atwood Dr Ste 201
Northampton, MA 01060
413-582-0471
Accepting New Patients? Yes h

HUDLICKA, EVA LICSW
6-8 Crafts Avenue
Suite 2r
Northampton, MA 01060
413-341-6689
M T W 9a-5p T Th 12p-7p F 9a-5p S 8a-2p
French, Czech
PTSD, Eating Disorders, EAP, Family, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, OCD, Immigrant Population, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, Couples, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Cultural Diversity
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

ISMAIL, LARA S., LICSW
78 Pomeroy Ter
Northampton, MA 01060-3378
413-584-1310
M T W Th F 9a-7p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, Mood Disorders, Depression, Anxiety, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Adolescents, Psychotic Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
JOYCE, KRISTEN E., LMHC
50 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060-3909
413-584-6855
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-4p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Sexual Addictions, DID/MPD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Veteran's Issues, Disabilities - Physical, Group Treatment, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Children, Refugees, Adolescents, Alzheimer/Dementia, SPMI, Sleep Disorders, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Disabilities - Learning, Victim Awareness, Disabilities - Visually Impaired, Bereavement, Gambling, Transgender, Geriatrics, Developmentally Disabled, Couples, Chronic Pain, EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

KATZ, TERESE W., PHD
90 Conz St
Northampton, MA 01060-3881
413-586-5880
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Eating Disorders, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD, Bariatric Assessments, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

KEEFFE, CAROLYN P., LISW
160 Main St
Northampton, MA 01060-3137
413-586-6471
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Depression, Post Partum Depression, Sleep Disorders, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adoption, Mood Disorders, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

KERR, CHRISTINA LCSW
8 Atwood Dr Ste 201
Northampton, MA 01060-4266
413-582-0471
M 9a-6p T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

KIRITSIS, SARAH LICSW
50 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060-3909
413-584-6855
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-4p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

LAUREN, ANGELIQUE LICSW
370 N King St
Northampton, MA 01060-1121
413-387-0075
M 9a-5p T W Th 9a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 8a-4p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Gay/Lesbian, EMDR, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Depression, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

LEMKE, DAVID L., LMHC
51 Locust St
Northampton, MA 01060-2545
413-413-7425
M T W Th F 9a-7p
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

LESLIE, CONSTANCE W., LICSW
16 Armory St
Northampton, MA 01060-3536
413-582-6922
M 9a-5p T W 9a-7p Th 9a-6p F 9a-1p
PTSD, DID/MPD, Family, Personality Disorders, Affective Disorder, OCD, Males, Depression, Couples, Dual Dx, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

LEV, BETH T., PHD
13 Old South St Ste 1b
Northampton, MA 01060-3870
413-585-5180
M 9a-5p T Th 8:30a-8p W 9a-8p F 8:30a-4p
PTSD, DID/MPD, Abuse, Transgender, Pastoral Counseling, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, EMDR, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

LEVIN, JONATHAN P., LMHC
50 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060-3909
413-584-6855
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-4p
Adults, PTSD, Sexual Addictions, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Gender Dysphoria, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Affective Disorder, OCD, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Couples, Bariatric Assessments, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Depression, Bereavement, Gambling
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

LEWIS, CLOVER A., LCSW
17 Brewster Ct
Northampton, MA 01060-3801
413-587-3265
M T W Th F 9a-7p
PTSD, Child Abuse, Abuse, Children, Adolescents, Adoption, Anxiety, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp
Counseling providers

MACKINNON, CELIA LMFT
160 Coles Meadow Road
Northampton, MA 01060-1113
413-687-3383
Adults, Children, Adolescents, Family, Child Abuse
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MARLAND, JILL E., LICSW
1 Roundhouse Plz Ste 201
Northampton, MA 01060-4401
413-586-3058
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Home Visits, Adolescents, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, EMDR, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MAXWELL, VIRGINIA LICSW
50 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060-3909
413-584-6855
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-4p
Adults, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCDOWELL, THEODORA N., LICSW
50 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060-3909
413-584-6855
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-4p
Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Women Issues, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Males
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LORD, REBECCA LICSW
50 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060-3909
413-584-6855
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-4p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Adolescents, Autism, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anxiety, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MACKINNON, ALISON F., LMHC
19 Center Ct Ste 2b
Northampton, MA 01060-3503
413-345-2776
M 3p-7p T W Th 8a-6p F 9a-5p
French
Adults, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LUTTINEN, KRISTEN LMHC
50 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060-3909
413-584-6855
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MIEHLS, DENNIS A., LISW
151 Main St # 2
Northampton, MA 01060-3581
413-320-3347
M T 9a-5p W Th 8a-6p F 8a-12p
Adults, Depression, Adolescents, Bereavement, Abuse, Transgender, Domestic Violence, Gender Dysphoria, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Victim Awareness, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MILLER SECHLER, JENNIFER M., LICSW
19 Center Ct Ste 3a
Northampton, MA 01060-3503
413-345-8643
M T 9a-6p W Th 9a-7p F 12p-5p
PTSD, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Abuse, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
MIRANDA-VELAZQUEZ, ILEANA
APRN
50 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060-3909
413-584-6855
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-4p
Spanish
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Sleep Disorders, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Children, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, EMDR
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MOK, ROSE MARY LMHC
Service Net Inc
50 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060
413-584-6855
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MULCAHY, KATHRYN J., LMHC
17 New South St
Ste 116
Northampton, MA 01060
413-582-0471
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MOK, ROSE MARY LMHC
Clinical And Support Options - Northampton CBHI CSA SOAP
8 Atwood Dr Ste 201
Northampton, MA 01060
413-582-0471
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MULCAHY, KATHRYN J., LMHC
17 New South St
Ste 116
Northampton, MA 01060
413-582-0471
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NURENBERG, GERALD B., LICSW
50 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060-3909
413-584-6855
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NURENBERG, STEPHANIE J., LICSW
289 South St
Northampton, MA 01060-4111
413-586-3350
M T W Th 9a-8p Sa 9a-11a
EAP, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

OBRIEN, LORRIE A., LICSW
8 Atwood Dr Ste 201
Northampton, MA 01060-4266
413-582-0471
M 9a-6p T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PALLA, BRENDA LICSW
50 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060-3909
413-584-6855
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PYE, EVELYN PHD
43 Center St Ste 307
Northampton, MA 01060-3062
413-584-6169
M 10:30a-9p T Th 12p-6p W
10:30a-10p F 10a-7:30p Sa 11a-3p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, School Based, Family, Depression, Disabilities - Physical, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Immigrant Population, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Males, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Traumatic Brain Injury, Terminal Illness, Children, Refugees, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Psychotic Disorders, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Geriatrics, Couples, Sleep Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

RIVAS, DUARJI M., LISW
50 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060-3909
413-584-6855
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-4p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

ROSS, JORI LICSW
100 King St Ste 303
Northampton, MA 01060-3243
413-585-5959
M T W Th 8:30a-7p F 9a-5p
EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Bariatric Assessments, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, EMDR
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

ROWAN, ANGELA LCSW
50 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060-3909
413-584-6855
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

SADINSKY, MIRIAM S., LICSW
150 Main St Ste 365
Northampton, MA 01060
413-320-3341
M 10a-6:30p T 10a-3p W Th 10a-8p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SEILER, MARGARET L., LICSW
264 Elm St
Northampton, MA 01060-2951
413-493-1883
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Developmentally Disabled, Children, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SUNIEWICK, ETHAN C., LCSW
49 Gothic Street
Northampton, MA 01060-3047
415-237-1737
M T 9a-5p
Depression, Transgender, Dual Dx, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

SWERDLOW-BRANDT, JOAN LICSW
100 King St
Ste 202
Northampton, MA 01060-3243
413-586-6542
M 8:30a-8:30p T 8:30a-6p W 8a-5p Th 8a-6p F 8:30a-5:30p
Eating Disorders, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Bariatric Assessments, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

TEFFT, SUSAN K., LICSW
50 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060-3909
413-584-6855
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-4p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Adolescents, Anxiety, OCD, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

TICKNOR, MARY E., LICSW
57 Gothic St
Northampton, MA 01060-3047
413-584-0110
M Th 7:30a-3p T W 7:30a-9p F 7:30a-6p Sa 7:30a-12p
Depression, Adolescents, Adoption, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? No
tp

TOBIN, KEVIN PHD
90 Conz St
Suite 101
Northampton, MA 01060
413-584-0265
M T W Th 8a-5p F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

TOTTENHAM, ERIN F., LMHC
49 Gothic St # 9
Northampton, MA 01060-3047
413-387-7580
M T 9a-3p W 9a-6p Th 9a-5p F 8a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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TRUSKINOFF, DEBRA B., LICSW
8 Trumbull Rd Ste 104
Northampton, MA 01060-3080
413-320-6813
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
PTSD, Family, Bereavement, Abuse, Transgender, Couples, Gender Dysphoria, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Adolescents, Refugees, Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS, EMDR, Group Treatment, Adoption
Accepting New Patients? Yes

TURCOTTE, CHRIS M., CSW
Community Health Care, Inc-Northampton
44 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060
413-584-2404
Accepting New Patients? Yes

VALLANDINGHAM, BRENDA K., LMHC
50 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060-3909
413-584-6855
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-4p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, EAP, Bereavement, Abuse, Developmentally Disabled, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Depression, Autism, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Pastoral Counseling, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Home Visits
Accepting New Patients? Yes

VAUGHN, JOANNA LICSW
16 Center St Ste 320
Northampton, MA 01060-3031
413-203-1168
M T W Th F 9a-7p
Spanish
Adults, Family
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WEISS, VIVIEN E., LMHC
100 King St
Northampton, MA 01060-2581
413-584-9350
M T 8a-7p W 8a-6:30p Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Spanish, French, German, Italian
PTSD, Eating Disorders, Depression, Bereavement, Post Partum Depression, Couples, Personality Disorders, Sleep Disorders, Terminal Illness, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, EMDR, Gender Dysphoria
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WERTHAMER, LYNN H., LICSW
31 Trumbull Rd
Northampton, MA 01060-3036
413-586-4284
M 9a-7:30p T 11a-6p W 10a-6p Th 11a-7p F 1p-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
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COOKIE, ROBERT K., LCSW
300 W Main St Bldg B
Northborough, MA 01532-2132
508-393-0316
M W 9a-8p T Th 2p-8p F 9a-2p
Child Oppositional Defiant,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Couples, Home Visits,
Adolescents, Affective Disorder,
Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management,
ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

FABIAN, MARK A., LMHC
20 Main St
Northborough, MA 01532-1942
508-904-2850
M F 3p-7p T Th 9a-5p W 12p-8p Sa
8a-1p
Adults, EAP, Depression,
Transgender, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Couples, Adolescents,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Dual Dx, Children, Anxiety, Anger
Management, Mood Disorders,
ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GRADY, JANET M., LICSW
300 Green St Ste 1
Northborough, MA 01532-1016
508-439-0335
M Th F 10a-9p T W 12p-8p Sa
10a-12p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Family, Child
Abuse, Gambling, Transgender,
Personality Disorders, OCD,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Sexual Dysfunction, Mood
Disorders, Depression, Couples,
Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management,
Adoption, Gender Dysphoria,
Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

LUNDBERG, JANICE M., LMHC
300 W Main St Bldg B
Northborough, MA 01532-2132
508-523-8393
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Couples, Personality Disorders,
Disabilities - Learning, Anxiety,
Affective Disorder, Low Income
Populations, ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MACGREGOR, KRISTIN L., PHD
44 Bearfoot Rd
Suite 300
Northborough, MA 01532-1563
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MILLER, ROBBIN W., LMHC
300 W Main St Bldg B
Northborough, MA 01532
508-450-5593
M W Th 9a-6p T 10a-7p F 10a-6p
Chronic Pain, EAP, Family,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Bereavement, Couples, Bariatric
Assessments, Developmental
Disorders Non-Specified, Anxiety,
Adoption, ADHD, Disabilities -
Physical
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Counseling providers

### Massachusetts Continued

### MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

### Northborough Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIXON, ELIZABETH M., LICSW</td>
<td>300 W Main St Bldg B, Northborough, MA 01532-2132</td>
<td>508-330-4737</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-5p F 8a-12p Adults, PTSD, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Males, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Abuse, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? No tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Northfield

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COUTU, KATHLEEN J., LICSW</td>
<td>32 E Northfield Rd, Northfield, MA 01360-9668</td>
<td>413-773-0009</td>
<td>M T W 9a-5p Th 8a-6p F 8a-12p Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, EAP, Depression, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Disabilities - Physical, Comorbid Nonspecified, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Addictions, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Home Visits, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Disabilities - Learning, Victim Awareness, Disabilities - Visually Impaired, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Children, Abuse, Transgender, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Geriatrics, Post Partum Depression, Couples</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Norton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOMAN, LISA E., LMHC</td>
<td>314 E Main St Unit 4, Norton, MA 02766-2571</td>
<td>508-642-9273</td>
<td>M 9a-5p T Sa 9a-7p W Th F 9:30a-7p PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Depression, Veteran's Issues, Adoption, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Abuse, Adolescents, Cultural Diversity, Immigrant Population</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOMEN, CHRISTINE M., LICSW</td>
<td>108 W Main St, Norton, MA 02766-1248</td>
<td>508-813-0317</td>
<td>M W Th 10a-6p T F 9a-5p Hearing Impaired, PTSD, EAP, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Gay/Lesbian, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Personality Disorders, Geriatrics, Couples, Pastoral Counseling, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON, LAURIE A., LMHC</td>
<td>108 W Main St, Norton, MA 02766-1248</td>
<td>508-223-7801</td>
<td>M W Th 10a-6p T F 9a-5p Adult, PTSD, Family, Child Abuse, Adolescents, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Psychopharm, Couples, Females, Dual Dx, Children</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORTER, JOSHUA A., LICSW</td>
<td>108 W Main St Unit A2, Norton, MA 02766-1248</td>
<td>508-441-4884</td>
<td>M T W Th F 4p-9p Sa 8a-3p Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Depression, Anger Management, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Adolescents, Affective Disorder</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER</th>
<th>Norton Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUMAVICUS, MARY V., LICSW</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 W Main St Unit A-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton, MA 02766-1248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-801-6606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAP, Family, Bereavement, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Norwell                                |                  |
| **BOSSIO, JEFFREY M., LICSW**           |                  |
| 80 Washington Street                   |                  |
| Suite M49                              |                  |
| Norwell, MA 02061-1729                 |                  |
| 781-561-0439                           |                  |
| M T W Th 1p-9p F Sa 9a-5p              |                  |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes            | h, tp            |

| **CULLY, MARY H., LICSW**               |                  |
| 133 Washington St                      |                  |
| Norwell, MA 02061-1755                 |                  |
| 339-793-0935                           |                  |
| M W 9a-4p T Th 3p-9p F 9a-5p           |                  |
| Portuguese, Spanish                    |                  |
| PTSD, Family, Transgender, Couples, Sleep Disorders, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Mood Disorders, Depression, Adolescents, Home Visits, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Adoption, Gender Dysphoria | |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes            | tp               |

| **GALLAGHER, SUSAN E., LICSW**          |                  |
| 200 Cordwainer Drive                    |                  |
| Suite 200                               |                  |
| Norwell, MA 02061-1671                  |                  |
| 781-878-8340                            |                  |
| M T W Th 9a-8p F 9a-7p Sa 9a-5p         |                  |
| Adults, Family, Cognitive/Behaviorial Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Bereavement, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Abuse, Geriatrics, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Women Issues | |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes             | b, tp            |

| **JOYCE, LAURA C., LCSW**                |                  |
| 200 Cordwainer Drive                     |                  |
| Suite 200                               |                  |
| Norwell, MA 02061-1671                   |                  |
| 781-878-8340                            |                  |
| M T W Th 9a-8p F 9a-7p Sa 9a-5p         |                  |
| Adults, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Geriatrics, Adoption, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Cognitive/Behaviorial Therapy, Domestic Violence | |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes             | b, tp            |

| **HERLING, ELLEN J., LICSW**             |                  |
| 80 Washington St                        |                  |
| Ste F34                                 |                  |
| Norwell, MA 02061-1741                  |                  |
| 781-871-8753                            |                  |
| M W 9a-8p T F 9a-3p Th 9a-2p            |                  |
| Adults, Depression, Post Partum         |                  |
| Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders | |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes             | h, tp            |

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top of the page</th>
<th>Counseling providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counseling providers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Continued</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Norwell Continued</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOPPI, EUGENIA LICSW</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Cordwainer Drive Suite 200 Norwell, MA 02061-1671 781-878-8340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-8p Sa 9a-5p Adults, Family, Depression, ADHD, OCD, Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Domestic Violence, Cognitive/Behaviorial Therapy, Couples, Adolescents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BERKMAN, JULIA M., PHD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Access Rd Suite 24 Norwood, MA 02062-5233 781-551-0999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p Russian Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behaviorial Therapy, Depression, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, OCD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BREVIK, STEPHEN P., MA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Access Rd Suite 24 Norwood, MA 02062-5233 781-551-0999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHILINGERIAN, DIANNE LCSW</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Lenox St Norwood, MA 02062-3416 781-769-8670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W F 8:30a-6:30p Th 8:30a-4p Sa 9a-3p Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHOW, KRISTA L., PHD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Access Rd Suite 24 Norwood, MA 02062-5233 781-551-0999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COCHRAN, SARAH L., LICSW</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Prospect St Home Visits Only Norwood, MA 02062-1401 774-419-6002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T 12p-7p W F 9a-5p Th 1p-4p PTSD, Chronic Pain, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behaviorial Therapy, Geriatrics, Mood Disorders, Depression, Comorbid Nonspecified, Sleep Disorders, Home Visits, Anger Management, Adolescents, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLE, PATRICIA LICSW</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Lenox St Norwood, MA 02062-3416 781-769-8670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W F 8:30a-6:30p Th 8:30a-4p Sa 9a-3p Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fallon Health Customer Service:** 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address/Phone Information</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EASA, VICTORIA LCSW</td>
<td>190 Lenox St, Norwood, MA 02062-3416, 781-769-8670</td>
<td>Yes b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEGRASS, LISA PHD</td>
<td>89 Access Rd, Norwood, MA 02062-5233, 781-551-0999</td>
<td>Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESISTA, KERRY L., LICSW</td>
<td>190 Lenox St, Norwood, MA 02062-3416, 781-769-8670</td>
<td>Yes b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FONTENOT, EDOUARD T., PHD</td>
<td>89 Access Rd, Norwood, MA 02062-5233, 781-551-0999</td>
<td>Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FURMAN, MARINA D., LMHC</td>
<td>100 Morse St Ste 220, Norwood, MA 02062, 781-762-1419</td>
<td>Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAY, LINDSEY LCSW</td>
<td>76 Beech St, Norwood, MA 02062, 231-266-7277</td>
<td>Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMMOND, KENNETH LICSW</td>
<td>190 Lenox St, Norwood, MA 02062-3416, 781-769-8670</td>
<td>Yes b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANSEN, SANDRA B., LICSW</td>
<td>11 Vanderbilt Ave Ste 240, Norwood, MA 02062-5056, 781-769-5050</td>
<td>Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, ELIZABETH J., PHD</td>
<td>89 Access Rd, Norwood, MA 02062-5233, 781-551-0999</td>
<td>Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALKUT, ERICA J., PHD</td>
<td>89 Access Rd, Norwood, MA 02062-5233, 781-551-0999</td>
<td>Yes tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

KERVICK, ROBYN B., PHD
89 Access Rd
Suite 24
Norwood, MA 02062-5233
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Family, Depression, Bereavement, Children, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LAWLESS, PAULA LMHC
100 Morse St Ste 220
Norwood, MA 02062
781-762-1419
M T W Th F 9a-9p Sa 9a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Child Abuse, Abuse, Depression, Autism, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Mood Disorders, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LINER, IRENE LMHC
190 Lenox St
Norwood, MA 02062-3416
781-769-8670
M T W F 8:30a-6:30p Th 8:30a-4p Sa 9a-3p
Korean
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MACLEOD, SHELLEY D., LICSW
190 Lenox St
Norwood, MA 02062-3416
781-769-8670
M T W F 8:30a-6:30p Th 8:30a-4p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

ODONNELL-LEACH, STELLA
LMHC
100 Morse St Ste 220
Norwood, MA 02062
781-762-1419
M T W Th F 9a-9p Sa 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

OWENS, MARY K., LMHC
5 Walpole St Ste 3
Norwood, MA 02062-3351
781-255-8885
M 9a-6p T 4p-9p W F 9a-5p Th 9a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

PASCHE, VICTORIA S., LICSW
15 Beacon Ave
Norwood, MA 02062-2018
781-769-1342
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement,
Anxiety, OCD, Males, Anger
Management, Women Issues,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood
Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

PIATT, ANDREA L., PHD
89 Access Rd
Suite 24
Norwood, MA 02062-5233
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Neuropsychological Testing,
Geriatrics, Psychological Testing,
ADHD, Comorbid Nonspecified
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

POTTER, ANYA I., PHD
89 Access Rd
Suite 24
Norwood, MA 02062-5233
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Croatian
Neuropsychological Testing,
Depression, Traumatic Brain Injury,
Anxiety, ADHD, Adolescents,
Alzheimer/Dementia
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

PRESSMA, MICHELLE LICSW
190 Lenox St
Norwood, MA 02062-3416
781-769-8670
M T W F 8:30a-6:30p Th 8:30a-4p
Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

RENAUD, ERICA D., LICSW
190 Lenox St
Norwood, MA 02062-3416
781-769-8670
M T W F 8:30a-6:30p Th 8:30a-4p
Sa 9a-3p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Family,
Couples, Adolescents, Autism,
ADHD, Anxiety, Personality
Disorders, Mood Disorders,
Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

ROBERTS, ALYCIA M., PHD
89 Access Rd
Suite 24
Norwood, MA 02062-5233
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER
Continued
Norwood Continued

SCOTT, HILARY LICSW
89 Access Rd
Suite 24
Norwood, MA 02062-5233
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Children, Adolescents, ADHD, Anxiety, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

ZWILLENBERG, KAREN B., PHD
89 Access Rd
Suite 24
Norwood, MA 02062-5233
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Children, Affective Disorder, Psychological Testing, Group Treatment, Anxiety, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Oak Bluffs

ARAUJO, DAVID T., LMHC
111 Edgartown Road
Oak Bluffs, MA 02557
508-693-7900
M T W Th 8a-6p F 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Child Abuse, Abuse, Buiulity, Eating Disorders, Depression, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Dual Dx, Anxiety, Addictions, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

GANAPOL, JOYCE R., LICSW
111 Edgartown Road
Oak Bluffs, MA 02557
508-693-7900
M T W Th 8a-6p F 8a-5p
PTSD, DID/MPD, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, Abuse, Couples, Home Visits, Autism
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

HENDRICKEN, KELLEY R., CSW
Martha's Vineyard Community Services
111 Edgartown Rd
Oak Bluffs, MA 02557
508-693-7900
Spanish
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Agoraphobia
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KILDEGAARD, CAROLYN J., CASAC
111 Edgartown Road
Oak Bluffs, MA 02557
508-693-7900
M T W Th 8a-6p F 8a-5p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Comorbid Nonspecified, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, OCD, Agoraphobia, Dual Dx, Autism, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Anger Management, Domestic Violence
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LEONE, KRISTINE M., LICSW
111 Edgartown Road
Oak Bluffs, MA 02557
508-693-7900
M T W Th 8a-6p F 8a-5p
PTSD, Family, Abuse, Home Visits, Autism, Women Issues, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Depression, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LEONARD, KRISTINE M., LICSW
111 Edgartown Road
Oak Bluffs, MA 02557
508-693-7900
M T W Th 8a-6p F 8a-5p
PTSD, Family, Abuse, Home Visits, Autism, Women Issues, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Depression, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCCARTHY, LINDA S., LMHC
111 Edgartown Road
Oak Bluffs, MA 02557
508-693-7900
M T W Th 8a-6p F 8a-5p
Adults, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Disabilities - Physical, Low Income Populations, Adoption, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD, Mood Disorders, Home Visits, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Immigrant Population, Developmentally Disabled, Couples, Disabilities - Learning, Disabilities - Visually Impaired, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCKINLEY, ALLISON LMHC
111 Edgartown Road
Oak Bluffs, MA 02557
508-693-7900
M T W Th 8a-6p F 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Geriatrics, Couples, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MOK, ROSE MARY LMHC
Martha's Vineyard Community Services
111 Edgartown Rd
Oak Bluffs, MA 02557
508-693-7900
Accepting New Patients? Yes

POLAT, SIREN A., LMHC
111 Edgartown Road
Oak Bluffs, MA 02557
508-693-7900
M T W Th 8a-6p F 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Couples, Women Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

Oak Bluffs Continued

SARNO, JANE LICSW
111 Edgartown Road
Oak Bluffs, MA 02557
508-693-7900
M T W Th F 8a-6p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

SHATTUCK, ASHLEY LCSW
111 Edgartown Road
Oak Bluffs, MA 02557
508-693-7900
M T W Th F 8a-6p F 8a-5p
Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Home Visits, Adolescents,
Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, Low Income Populations, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

SMITH, SUZETTE M., LCSW
111 Edgartown Road
Oak Bluffs, MA 02557
508-693-7900
M T W Th F 8a-6p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

STEVENS-GOLDFEIN, DONNA APRN
111 Edgartown Road
Oak Bluffs, MA 02557
508-693-7900
M T W Th F 8a-6p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Onset

MILBURN, ROSEMARY R., LMHC
18 Union Ave
Onset, MA 02558
508-295-5232
M T W Th F 6:30a-5:30p Sa 9a-3p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, ADHD,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence,
Group Treatment, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety,
Gay/Lesbian, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Developmentally Disabled,
Dual Dx
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

INCE, HILARY C., LICSW
131 W Main St
Office 211
Orange, MA 01364-1160
413-325-1061
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Anxiety, Affective Disorder,
Gay/Lesbian, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Comorbid
Nonspecified
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

LEGER, GRACE MSW
Center For Human Development Inc
131 West Main St
Orange, MA 01364
978-544-2148
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Dual Dx, Home Visits, Anxiety, Affective Disorder,
Women Issues, ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

FORCIER, ANN G., LMHC
48 High St
Orange, MA 01364-1108
978-544-2652
M T 5:30p-7p W F 9a-5p Th 2p-7p
French
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression, Abuse, Terminal Illness, Anxiety,
Affective Disorder, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

Orange

BARBATO, ANGELA M., LCSW
131 W Main St
Orange, MA 01364-1150
978-544-2148
M T W Th F 8a-6:30p
Adults, Depression, Adolescents, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, ADHD,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Children, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

DEFANT, MIRIAM A., PHD
131 W Main St Ste 227
Orange, MA 01364-1157
413-374-1568
M T W Th F 5p-9p
Neuropsychological Testing, PTSD, DID/MPD, Depression, Child Abuse,
Abuse, Forensic, Anxiety, Psychological Testing
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp
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Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued

MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

Orange Continued

MCKIM, MONTANA K., LCSW
Center For Human Development - Orange
131 West Main St
Orange, MA 01364
978-544-2148
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

MULCAHY, KATHRYN J., LMHC
Center For Human Development Inc
131 West Main St
Orange, MA 01364
978-544-2148
Accepting New Patients? Yes h

PIKE, CONSTANCE LICSW
110 Holtshire Rd
Orange, MA 01364-9736
978-544-6699
M W 11a-7p T 10a-7p Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p
PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family, Veteran's Issues, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Post Partum Depression, Couples, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement
Accepting New Patients? No tp

REUM, CYNTHIA J., LICSW
131 W Main Street
Ste 326
Orange, MA 01364-1163
978-544-0247
M T W F 12p-6:30p Th 9a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Depression, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Domestic Violence, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

SEIGEL, ISAAC S., LCSW
Center For Human Development - Orange
131 West Main St
Orange, MA 01364
978-544-2148
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

SUSSEK, DONNA M., LICSW
Center For Human Development - Orange
131 West Main St
Orange, MA 01364
978-544-2148
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

WEBB, LUCY MA
131 W Main St
Orange, MA 01364-1150
978-544-2148
M T W Th F 8a-6:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp
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Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

Orleans Continued

EITELBACH, ROB IN C., LCSW
165 Rt 6a Ste H
Orleans, MA 02653-3267
508-326-9929
M T W Th F 3p-8p Sa 9a-2p
PTSD, Family, Abuse, Home Visits, Autism, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

ENNIS, DEBORAH L., LMHC
165 Rt 6a
Orleans, MA 02653-3267
508-432-3383
M 10a-6p T 9a-5p W Th 9a-6p F 10a-2p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression, Transgender, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Gender Dysphoria, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KALILL, KATHLEEN MA
85 Route 6a,
Orleans, MA 02653
508-237-5511
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Neuropsychological Testing, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Anxiety, Addictions, Psychological Testing, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

VAUGHAN, DEBORAH M., LICSW
12 Stone Horse Rd
Osterville, MA 02655-1701
508-420-1297
M T F 8a-5p W 8a-6p Th 9a-5p
PTSD, Family, OCD, Adoption, ADHD, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Ox ford

DANFORTH, ELIZABETH A., LICSW
351 Main St
Oxford, MA 01540-1784
508-444-2649
M T W Th F 9a-7p F 9a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Oxford

DALESSANDRO, KAREN A., LICSW
351 Main St Ste 2l
Oxford, MA 01540-1784
508-444-2649
M T W Th F 9a-7p F 9a-6p
Spanish
PTSD, ADHD, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Anger Management, Sleep Disorders, Depression, Bereavement
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp
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## Counseling Providers

### MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER

#### Oxford Continued

**NESLUSAN, SERENA M., LMHC**

10 Pratt Ave  
Oxford, MA 01540-2827  
508-499-9610  
M 9a-7p T 8a-4p W Th 7a-3p F 7a-12p  
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, People With HIV/AIDS, Personality Disorders, OCD, Cultural Diversity, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, ADHD  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**SALI, MARGARET A., LICSW**

316 Main St  
Oxford, MA 01540-1728  
508-987-3771  
M 10a-6p T W 12p-8p Th 9a-6p  
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Chronic Illness, Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Addictions, Domestic Violence, ADHD, Comorbid Nonspecified, Couples, Bariatric Assessments, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

### Peabody

**ABEL, ERIK MA**

172 Newbury St  
Peabody, MA 01960-2405  
978-535-9190  
M T W Th F 5a-1:30p Sa Su 5a-10:30a  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**AGNE, LINDSAY E., LICSW**

1r Newbury St Ste 205a  
Peabody, MA 01960-3816  
978-535-1608  
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-8p Sa 8a-2p  
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Post Partum Depression, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**BENSON, SANDRA G., CNS**

1 Essex Center Dr  
Peabody, MA 01960-2901  
781-744-8013  
M T W Th F 7a-6p  
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, OCD, Abuse, Geriatrics, Dual Dx, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Males  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLANGELO, RACHEL LCSW</td>
<td>1r Newbury St Ste 205a</td>
<td>978-535-1608</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-8p Sa 8a-2p</td>
<td>PTSD, Family, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adoption, ADHD, Anxiety, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, Mood Disorders</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLIOTT, SUSAN L., LICSW</td>
<td>243 Andover St</td>
<td>978-532-2500</td>
<td>M T 9a-9p W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Spanish, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, ADHD, OCD, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Geriatrics, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSTA, ANA M., LICSW</td>
<td>10 Union St # A</td>
<td>781-640-1914</td>
<td>M T Th 6:30p-8:30p W 3:30p-8:30p F 9a-5p Sa 10a-2p</td>
<td>Portuguese, Spanish</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRISCOLL, CHRISTINE S., MSW</td>
<td>7 Essex Green Dr Ste 65</td>
<td>978-356-0212</td>
<td>M T Sa 8a-4p T F 9a-5p W Th 1p-9p EAP, Family, Depression, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECCLESTON, ALISON J., LCSW</td>
<td>1r Newbury St Ste 205a</td>
<td>978-535-1608</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-8p Sa 8a-2p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GODIN, MARK A., LICSW</td>
<td>1r Newbury St Ste 205a</td>
<td>978-535-1608</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-8p Sa 8a-2p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GODIN, MARK A., LICSW</td>
<td>1r Newbury St Ste 205a</td>
<td>978-535-1608</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-8p Sa 8a-2p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL, LUCY LICSW</td>
<td>1 Essex Center Dr</td>
<td>781-744-8013</td>
<td>M T W Th F 7a-6p</td>
<td>Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Autism, Anxiety, OCD, Adoption, ADHD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTLEY, GINA M., LMHC</td>
<td>10 Centennial Dr</td>
<td>978-535-1110</td>
<td>M F 9a-9p T W Th 8a-9p Sa Su 9a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

HIRSCHAUT, WILLIAM LICSW
3 Essex Green Dr Ste 6
Peabody, MA 01960-2927
978-605-3962
M W 9a-7p T Th 11a-9p F 8a-4p Sa 8a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HODGSON, RENEE P., LCSW
1r Newbury St Ste 205a
Peabody, MA 01960-3816
978-535-1608
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-8p Sa 8a-2p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Anxiety, Anger Management, Low Income Populations, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HUTH, LEE A., LICSW
243 Andover St # 2
Peabody, MA 01960-1521
978-532-2500
M T 7a-3p W 2:30p-8:30p Th 7a-7p F 9a-5p Sa 7a-5p
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Depression, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Males, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, Victim Awareness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KROL, REBECCA M., LICSW
39 Cross St Ste 205
Peabody, MA 01960-1628
978-766-5314
M Th F 9a-5p T 10a-5p W 11a-6p
Adults, PTSD, Chronic Pain, EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Adoption, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Victim Awareness, Adolescents, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LIBBY, SARAH A., LMHC
10 Centennial Dr
Peabody, MA 01960-7938
978-535-1110
M F 9a-9p T W Th 8a-9p Sa Su 9a-5p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MACLAUGHLIN, JAN G., LICSW
243 Andover St # 2
Peabody, MA 01960-1521
978-532-2500
M T W Th F 10a-8p Sa 8a-4p
PTSD, Depression, Abuse, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCCOY, KIMBERLY LICSW
1r Newbury St Ste 205a
Peabody, MA 01960-3816
978-535-1608
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-2p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Children, Anxiety, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCKINLEY, DAISY CASAC
172 Newbury St
Peabody, MA 01960-2405
978-535-9190
M T W Th F 5a-1:30p Sa Su 5a-10:30a
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LIBBY, SARAH A., LMHC
10 Centennial Dr
Peabody, MA 01960-7938
978-535-1110
M F 9a-9p T W Th 8a-9p Sa Su 9a-5p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCCOY, KIMBERLY LICSW
1r Newbury St Ste 205a
Peabody, MA 01960-3816
978-535-1608
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-2p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Children, Anxiety, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCKINLEY, DAISY CASAC
172 Newbury St
Peabody, MA 01960-2405
978-535-9190
M T W Th F 5a-1:30p Sa Su 5a-10:30a
Accepting New Patients? Yes
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MORAN, MELBOURNE R., MA
1 Essex Center Dr
Peabody, MA 01960-2901
781-744-8013
M T W Th F 7a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

PARKER, DAISY C., LICSW
10 Centennial Dr
Peabody, MA 01960-7938
978-535-1110
M F 9a-9p T W Th 8a-9p Sa Su
9a-5p
Portuguese
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

PERRY, JOAN LICSW
3 Essex Green Dr Ste 1
Peabody, MA 01960-2913
978-835-7911
M 9a-5p T 8a-6p W 9a-7p Th 9a-2p
F 8a-4p
Adults, PTSD, Family,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Post Partum
Depression, Mood Disorders,
Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective
Disorder, OCD, Women Issues,
Domestic Violence
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

PINNONE, LINDA LCSW
1 Essex Center Dr
Peabody, MA 01960-2901
781-744-8013
M T W Th F 7a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

PUTNAM, KRISTINA E., APRN
10 Centennial Dr
Peabody, MA 01960-7938
978-535-1110
M F 9a-9p T W Th 8a-9p Sa Su
9a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Children,
Adolescents, ADHD, Anxiety, OCD,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SAVINO MOFFATT, ERICA N., APRN
1 Essex Center Dr
Peabody, MA 01960-2901
781-744-8013
M T W Th F 7a-6p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

STAPLES, RICHARD B., LMHC
2 1st Ave Ste 102-4
Peabody, MA 01960-4959
978-815-1570
M T W Th 4p-8p F 9a-5p Sa Su
12p-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SYMMES, AMANDA C., LCSW
10 Centennial Dr
Peabody, MA 01960-7938
978-535-1110
M F 9a-9p T W Th 8a-9p Sa Su
9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

THORNTON, ALYCIA C., LMHC
484 Lowell St Ste 1b-3
Peabody, MA 01960-7934
351-201-9896
M F 9a-5p T W Th 12p-8p
PTSD, Depression, Couples, Anger
Management, Domestic Violence,
Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Dual Dx,
Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

VALSAMAKIS, IRMA F., LICSW
10 Centennial Dr
Peabody, MA 01960-7938
978-535-1110
M F 9a-9p T W Th 8a-9p Sa Su
9a-5p
Spanish
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD,
Family, Bereavement,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Children, Cultural Diversity, Low
Income Populations, ADHD,
Adolescents, Anxiety, Mood
Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

WINKLER, ANNE M., LCSW
1 Essex Center Dr
Peabody, MA 01960-2901
781-744-8013
M T W Th F 7a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

AYLWARD, KRISTIN LCSW
20 Winter St
Pembroke, MA 02359-4965
781-312-1393
M T W Th F 9a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp
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Massachusetts Continued

MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

Pembroke Continued

BANKS, DIANNA LICSW
2 Columbia Rd Ste 12
Pembroke, MA 02359-1842
781-312-8381
M T W Th F 8:30a-9p F Sa 8:30a-5p
Su 9:30a-5p
Depression, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Anxiety, Addictions, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

HOWARD, JANICE E., LICSW
2 Columbia Rd
Pembroke, MA 02359-1842
781-826-5333
M Th 9a-8p T W 9a-3p F 9:30a-1p
Depression, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

LOUZAN, ROBERT M., LMFT
2 Columbia Rd Ste 8
Pembroke, MA 02359-1842
781-826-7940
M 4p-9p T Th F 1p-9p W 9a-4p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, tp

MAREK, MARY A., LICSW
2 Columbia Rd Ste 8
Pembroke, MA 02359-1842
781-829-9044
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, School Based, Sexual Addictions, Chronic Pain, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, Affective Disorder, OCD, Addictions, Anger Management, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Depression, Bereavement, Post Partum Depression, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

WATTS, MELINDA J., LMHC
36 Chapel Street
Pembroke, MA 02359-3893
339-204-1680
M 9a-5p T 12p-7p W 12p-8p Th 9a-5:30p F 9a-4p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Pastoral Counseling, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Pepperell

BARNEY, MICHAEL G., LICSW
78 Main St Ste B
Pepperell, MA 01463-1561
978-393-3335
M W F 9a-5p T 5p-7p Th 6p-8p Sa 8a-10a
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Petersham

SILVA, LAURA LMHC
270 Tom Swamp Rd
Petersham, MA 01366-9615
413-695-4257
M T 11a-6p W Th 11:30a-5:30p F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Couples, Pastoral Counseling, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Group Treatment
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Pittsfield

BASS, GAIL LICSW
877 South St Ste 200
Pittsfield, MA 01201-8243
413-236-5656
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

BERKE, ALICE LICSW
34 Depot St Ste 201
Pittsfield, MA 01201-5130
413-499-4090
M T W Th F 8a-8p
French
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Transgender, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Victim Awareness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp
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Counseling providers

BOYLSTON, ROBERT J., LICSW
152 North St
Ste 330
Pittsfield, MA 01201-5118
413-443-8480
M T W Th F 8:30a-5:30p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Adolescents, Child Abuse, EMDR, ADHD, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BRADY, MICHAEL LMHC
75 S Church St Fl Sui
6th Floor Suite 3
Pittsfield, MA 01201-6135
413-841-7786
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Sexual Offenders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Veteran's Issues, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Anxiety, OCD, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, Couples, Females, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Depression, Child Abuse, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Gambling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BRANDON, CHRISTINE M., LICSW
232 1st St
Pittsfield, MA 01201-4749
413-446-7447
M 9a-7p T W Th 9a-8p F 12p-6p
PTSD, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Agoraphobia
Accepting New Patients? No
h, tp

BRILL, LORRAINE S., LMHC
2 Federico Dr
Ste 102
Pittsfield, MA 01201-5521
413-446-0140
M T W Th F 10a-4:30p Sa 11a-2p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Anxiety, Anger Management, EMDR, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

CHITTENDEN, JESSICA L., LMHC
34 Depot St Ste 201
Pittsfield, MA 01201-5130
413-499-0490
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

COTE, LYDIA J., LICSW
75 S Church St
Ste 9 Fl 6
Pittsfield, MA 01201-6157
413-499-0490
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Bereavement, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Depression, Affective Disorder, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

DAWDY, SUSAN LICSW
150 North St Ste 30b
Pittsfield, MA 01201-5102
413-281-5130
M W F 9a-7p T Th 8a-7p Sa 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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GARDNER, CYNTHIA R., LICSW
289 Pomeroy Ave
Pittsfield, MA 01201-6416
413-443-7563
M T W Th F 9a-5p
French
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Forensic, Couples, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, OCD, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

GASPARDI, KATHRYN R., LICSW
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201-4124
413-447-2000
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

HAUGH, JOSHUA J., MD
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201-4124
413-447-2000
Adults, Depression, Bereavement, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

HECK, KELLY A., LICSW
10 Wendell Avenue Ext Ste 201
Pittsfield, MA 01201-6283
413-358-5697
M Th 2p-7p T 12p-7p W 8a-7p F 9a-5p
PTSD, Transgender, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, EMDR, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

HOEBEL, RICHARD M., LICSW
120 South St
Pittsfield, MA 01201-6133
413-441-8710
M T W F 8a-4p Th 9a-5p
PTSD, EAP, Depression, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Geriatrics, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

HOLIAN, BARBARA J., LMHC
75 S Church St Ste 12
Pittsfield, MA 01201-6135
413-499-9725
M Th 9a-5p T 9a-6p W 10a-6p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Personality Disorders, Affective Disorder, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Bereavement, Couples, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

JOHNSON, REBECCA L., LICSW
222 South St
Pittsfield, MA 01201-6877
413-636-2573
M T W Th F 8a-7p F 9a-5p
PTSD, Family, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Domestic Violence, ADHD, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

JORDAN, COLLEEN R., LMHC
75 S Church St Ste 6
Pittsfield, MA 01201-6157
413-358-4757
M T W Th F 12p-6:30p W Th 10a-6:30p F 11a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at FallonHealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lefkowitz, Jane A.</td>
<td>296 Connecticut Ave</td>
<td>413-347-9631</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>PTSD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Children, Anxiety, Domestic Violence, Immigrant Population, Adoption, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus, Cathy S.</td>
<td>222 South St Ste 202</td>
<td>413-499-2462</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>PTSD, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie, Charell N.</td>
<td>725 North St</td>
<td>413-447-2000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Sexual Addictions, Family, Depression, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, Sexual Dysfunction, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Sexual Offenders, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Home Visits, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Autism, Anxiety, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Abuse, Forensic, Transgender, Couples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mok, Rose Mary</td>
<td>Service Net Inc-Pittsfield</td>
<td>413-442-4003</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>PTSD, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mucia, James M.</td>
<td>10 Wendell Avenue Ext</td>
<td>413-822-1018</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Sexual Addictions, Family, Depression, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Anxiety, Anger Management, ADHD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

SANTIAGO, ANNETTE LICSW
34 Depot St Ste 207
Pittsfield, MA 01201-5130
413-679-0333
M T W Th F 10a-8p Sa 10a-4p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SCHRAGER, HAROLD LICSW
222 South St
Ste 202
Pittsfield, MA 01201-6818
413-443-5768
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Abuse, Geriatrics, Affective Disorder, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SHUFF-HECK, SARA L., LICSW
10 Wendell Ave Extension
Pittsfield, MA 01201-6283
413-358-3038
M T 10a-7p W 10a-6p Th 12p-6p F 9a-5p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Transgender, Children, Gay/Lesbian, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

SPENCE, CATHERINE T., LISW
54 Wendell Ave Ste 5
Pittsfield, MA 01201-6312
413-443-7264
M T W Th F 10a-8p F 10a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Adoption, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

STORES, JACQUELINE A., PHD
54 Wendell Ave
Pittsfield, MA 01201-6312
413-499-0100
M 9a-2p T W 8:30a-7p Th 8:30a-5:30p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Adults, Neuropsychological Testing, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, School Based, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, Adoption, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, OCD, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Psychological Testing, Anger Management, Abuse, Developmentally Disabled, Couples, Disabilities - Learning, Children, Adolescents, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Child Abuse, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

Raymond, Amanda L., LMHC
54 Wendell Ave
Ste 6
Pittsfield, MA 01201-6312
413-329-1069
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Bereavement, Children, Anxiety, OCD, ADHD, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Comorbid Nonspecified
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

Pittsfield Continued
SWEENEY, MAUREEN S., LMHC
126 Mountain Dr
Pittsfield, MA 01201-7420
413-841-9990
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

TRUDEAU, SUSAN M., LICSW
64 Bartlett Ave
Pittsfield, MA 01201-6302
413-347-0589
M T W Th F 8a-7p Sa 9a-3p
Adults, PTSD, DID/MPD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Comorbid Nonspecified, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Affective Disorder, OCD, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

WEBER, DONNA S., LICSW
120 South St
Pittsfield, MA 01201-6133
413-448-8302
M W Th F 9a-5p 4p-7p F 9a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

VINT, PATRICIA A., LMHC
150 North St Ste 24
Suite 24
Pittsfield, MA 01201-5102
413-575-3331
M T W Th F 9a-7p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Child Abuse, Abuse, Depression, EMDR, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

ZINBERG, GAIL LICSW
54 Wendell Ave
Pittsfield, MA 01201-6312
413-499-0100
M 9a-6p T 9a-2p W F 9a-12p Th 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Plainville
BURKE, MICHELLE P., LMHC
30 Man MAR Dr Ste 7
Plainville, MA 02762-2271
508-316-3262
M W Th F 9a-5p T 12p-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

DONOVAN, KATHLEEN F., LMHC
72 Taunton Street
Suite G02/Box 3
Plainville, MA 02762-2132
508-838-7737
M T W Th 5p-8p F Sa 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Abuse, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Children, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

GALE-FLAHERTY, KIMBERLY S., LMHC
30 Man MAR Dr Ste 12
Plainville, MA 02762-2271
508-431-7972
M T Th 9a-6p W F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Mood Disorders, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued

MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

Plainville Continued

GEORGES, CHERYL L., LICSW
30 Man MAR Dr Ste 13
Plainville, MA 02762-2271
781-901-0805
M 9a-5p T 9:30a-6:30p W 9a-6p Th 10a-6p F 10a-3p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Anxiety, Adolescents, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

JAROUSKY, DEBRA L., LMHC
30 Man MAR Dr Ste 13
Plainville, MA 02762-2271
774-219-3123
M 1p-7p T W Th 9a-5p F 9a-7p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Adolescents, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

LITTLE, JILL K., LMHC
30 Man MAR Dr Ste 12
Plainville, MA 02762-2271
508-341-9482
M W Th 4p-9p T 12p-9p F 5p-8p Sa 8a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

LOSIEWICZ, LISA M., MA
30 Man MAR Dr Ste 12
Plainville, MA 02762-2271
617-335-4936
M Th 8a-8p T F 8a-3p W 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

ROBINSON, STEVEN W., LMHC
111 Washington St Ste 201g
Plainville, MA 02762-2155
508-498-2244
M T 5p-9p W 9a-1p Th 9a-9p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-4:30p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, EAP, Family, Adolescents, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Sexual Offenders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Males, Anger Management, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Adoption, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Post Partum Depression, Couples, Sleep Disoders, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Dual Dx, Children, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Gambling, Fire Setting
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

STALLWORTH, TAI A., LMHC
6 Wilkens Dr Ste 203
Plainville, MA 02762-5019
508-223-9869
M T W 10a-7p Th 11a-8p F 9a-5p
Spanish
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Adolescents, Immigrant Population, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Bereavement, Gambling, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

Plymouth

ANDERSON, AMY C., LICSW
362 Court St
Plymouth, MA 02360-4397
508-747-0624
M 10a-7p T 9a-6p W 11a-7p Th 10a-6p F 9a-5p
PTSD, Sexual Addictions, Depression, Adolescents, Bereavement, Gambling, Low Income Populations, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders, Transgender, Couples, Dual Dx, Children, Anxiety, Addictions
Accepting New Patients? No h, tp

BICHAJIAN, CHARLES PHD
363 Court St Ste 1
Plymouth, MA 02360-7306
508-746-8004
M W 9a-5p T 12a-8p Th 12p-8p F 9a-1p
Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Males, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

CALLAHAN, MARY S., LICSW
64 Industrial Park Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360-4881
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Eating Disorders, DID/MPD, Depression, Child Abuse, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Geriatrics, Dual Dx, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp
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CLANCY, SUSAN C., PHD
323 Court St
Plymouth, MA 02360-4322
508-747-2718
M 8a-7p T W Th 9a-5p F 4p-7p Sa 8a-2p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CORLETT, KRYSTEN MA
34 Main Street Ext Ste 103
Plymouth, MA 02360-3375
508-830-0012
M 8:30a-5p T W Th F Sa Su 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DAWICKI, MARY BETH H., LMHC
34 Main Street Ext Ste 103
Plymouth, MA 02360-3375
508-830-0012
M 8:30a-5p T W Th F Sa Su 9a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Disabilities - Physical, Domestic Violence, Immigrant Population, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Males, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, EMDR, Traumatic Brain Injury, Home Visits, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Post Partum Depression, Couples, Sleep Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DRAHEIM GRANT, DOREEN M., LMHC
55 Samoset St
Plymouth, MA 02360-4551
617-947-1500
M T W Th 9a-8p F 9a-5p
EAP, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DONEGAN, MARK C., LMHC
59 Samoset St
Plymouth, MA 02360-4551
508-345-5979
M T W Th 9a-8p F 9a-5p Sa 8a-5p
American Sign Language
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Disabilities - Physical, Domestic Violence, Immigrant Population, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Males, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, EMDR, Traumatic Brain Injury, Home Visits, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Post Partum Depression, Couples, Sleep Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FAHEY, JOHN PHD
39a Industrial Park Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360-4868
508-830-1444
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
FISCHBACH, DANIELLE M., LMHC
64 Industrial Park Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360-4881
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

GLADDEN, STEPHEN LICSW
39a Industrial Park Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360-4868
508-830-1444
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GOVONI, DEVON A., LMHC
5 Main Street Ext Ste 303
Plymouth, MA 02360-3390
857-293-9746
M W 11a-6p T 5p-9p Th F 9a-12p
Sa 10a-4p
PTSD, Abuse, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Addictions, Group Treatment
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GIBBS, KATHLEEN LMFT
5 Main Street Ext Ste 303
Plymouth, MA 02360-3390
857-293-9746
M W 11a-6p T 5p-9p Th F 9a-12p
Sa 10a-4p
PTSD, Abuse, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Addictions, Group Treatment
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GALLAGHER, COLLEEN M., LCSW
64 Industrial Park Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360-4881
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

GATES, LAURIE A., LICSW
15 Flying Jib Ln
Plymouth, MA 02360-3200
508-641-2490
M W F 9a-5p T Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

GOLDBACH, MELISSA W., LICSW
4 S Spooner St
Plymouth, MA 02360-4447
508-747-0576
M 9a-6p T 12p-8p W Th F 9a-5p Sa 9a-2p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GRACE, DEBORAH F., LICSW
139 Court St
Plymouth, MA 02360-8711
978-239-2326
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Adoption, ADHD, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, OCD, Bereavement, Children
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

GRIFFITH, G. SCOTT S., LICSW
323 Court St
Plymouth, MA 02360-4322
508-747-2718
M 8a-7p T W Th 9a-5p F 4p-7p Sa 8a-2p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression, Veteran's Issues, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, ADHD, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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HARRIMAN-SPEAR, KATHY LICSW
385 Court St Ste 103
Plymouth, MA 02360-7304
508-591-7541
M T W Th F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

HITCHENS, YVONNE C., LICSW
34 Main Street Ext Ste 103
Plymouth, MA 02360-3375
508-830-0012
M 8:30a-5p T W Th F Sa Su 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Transgender,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder,
Gay/Lesbian, Immigrant Population,
Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HOURAHAN, ERIN L., LICSW
191 Rocky Hill Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360-5524
781-264-3178
M 8a-7p T W Th 9a-5p F 4p-7p Sa
8a-2p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

JOHNSON, JULIE A., LMHC
34 Main Street Ext Ste 103
Plymouth, MA 02360-3375
508-830-0012
M 8:30a-5p T W Th F Sa Su 9a-5p
Adults, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KASPER, TRACY L., LMHC
81 Samoset St
Plymouth, MA 02360-4500
508-269-7877
M T W Th 9:30a-8p F 9:30a-2p
PTSD, Depression, Children,
Adolescents, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian,
Adoption, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

KLARA, ERIKA LMFT
275 Sandwich St
Plymouth, MA 02360-2183
508-746-2000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

KORONA, SANDRA M., LMHC
34 Main Street Ext Ste 103
Plymouth, MA 02360-3375
508-830-0012
M 8:30a-5p T W Th F Sa Su 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Depression, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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LOCKWOOD, DIANNE S., LICSW
59 Samoset St
Plymouth, MA 02360-4551
508-243-5167
M T W Th F 8a-5p F 8a-3p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Adoption, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LONG, JAMIE A., LMHC
34 Main Street Ext Ste 103
Plymouth, MA 02360-3375
508-830-0012
M 8:30a-5p T W Th F Sa Su 9a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, ADHD, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

LYONS, ARTHUR LMHC
64 Industrial Park Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360-4881
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, OCD, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Males, Women Issues, Geriatrics, Couples, Dual Dx, Children, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MAHER, ASHLEY L., LCSW
64 Industrial Park Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360-4881
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MCHUGH, ELIZABETH A., LICSW
118 Long Pond Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360-2662
508-747-6762
PTSD, EAP, Family, Depression, Abuse, Couples, Addictions, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MITCHELL, JUDITH E., LICSW
159 Samoset St Ste 2
Plymouth, MA 02360-4815
508-344-7942
M 9a-8p T W Th F 9a-5p
Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

MORALES, JESSICA K., LICSW
64 Industrial Park Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360-4881
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp
ROLLINS, ELIZABETH CSW  
99 Lake Dr  
Plymouth, MA 02360-5690  
774-419-1029  
M T W Th F 4p-8p Sa 8a-5p  
German  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

ROMAN, CHRISTY LMHC  
81 Samoset St  
Plymouth, MA 02360-4500  
508-932-1973  
M 8a-8p T W Th 9a-9p F 9a-5p  
PTSD, Family, Bereavement, Affective Disorder, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Anxiety, Adolescents  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

RYAN, SHEILA LMHC  
30 Nonantum Rd  
Plymouth, MA 02360-8000  
508-834-1917  
M T W Th 9a-5p F 10a-4:30p Sa 1p-4p  
Hearing Impaired, Adults, Depression, Abuse, Mood Disorders, OCD, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Women Issues, Dual Dx  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

RYAN-BLANEY, BONNIE C., EDD  
323 Court St  
Plymouth, MA 02360-4322  
508-747-2178  
M 8a-7p T W Th 9a-5p F 4p-7p Sa 8a-2p  
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Disabilities - Learning, ADHD, OCD, Mood Disorders, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Psychological Testing, Group Treatment  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

SCHADEBERG, ANNE LICSW  
225 Water St Ste B236  
Plymouth, MA 02360-4060  
508-747-6302  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
German, French  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

SHAW, PAUL LICSW  
64 Industrial Park Rd  
Plymouth, MA 02360-4881  
617-847-1950  
M T W Th F 8a-8p  
PTSD, Depression, Adolescents, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Males, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

ST GERMAIN, ERICA B., LICSW
34 Main Street Ext Ste 103
Plymouth, MA 02360-3375
508-830-0012
M 8:30a-5p T W Th F Sa Su 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

STONE, URSULA PHD
64 Industrial Park Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360-4881
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 8a-8p
German
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Children, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

STUNKEL DOYLE, LEAANNE
59 Samoset St
Plymouth, MA 02360-4551
339-788-0231
M T W Th F 3:30p-9p Th 4p-8p F 3:30p-7p Sa 9a-12p
PTSD, Depression, Abuse, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

TANGO, GIOIA M., LMHC
3 Market Xing Ste 2
Plymouth, MA 02360-7841
508-878-7040
M T W Th F 3p-8p Sa 9a-12p
Adolescents, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Addictions, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

THOMAS, TIFFANY LMHC
64 Industrial Park Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360-4881
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

TRAVIS, ALISON R., LICSW
64 Industrial Park Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360-4881
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 8a-8p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Couples, Adolescents, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

TREIBERGS, JURIS E., LISW
323 Court St
Plymouth, MA 02360-4322
508-747-2705
M 10a-6p T 9a-6p W 11:30a-7p Th 11a-8p F 9a-5p
Latvian/Lettish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at FallonHealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued

MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER
Continued

Plymouth Continued

TRIFFLETTI, NOEL LICSW
225 Water St Ste B236
Plymouth, MA 02360-4060
508-747-6302
M T W Th 9a-9p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

VARONKO, WALLACE PHD
39a Industrial Park Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360-4868
508-830-1444
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WALLACE, ROBIN M., LADC1
385 Court St Ste 103
Plymouth, MA 02360-7304
508-591-7541
M T W Th F 8a-6p
Depression, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Addictions, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

WASHBURN, DEBRA B., LICSW
64 Industrial Park Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360-4881
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Provincetown

DWYER, MARY ELLEN LICSW
30 Conwell St
Provincetown, MA 02657-1548
617-306-4633
M T 9a-7p W F 9a-5p
Tagalog
PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, EMDR, Gender Dysphoria, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Transgender, Geriatrics, Couples, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

RHEAULT, DALE S., LICSW
30 Conwell St
Provincetown, MA 02657-1548
401-855-4001
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

SHELL, DEBORAH L., LICSW
30 Conwell St Unit 2
Provincetown, MA 02657-1548
908-367-4355
M F 3p-8p T W Th 4p-8p Sa 8a-3p
French, German
PTSD, Family, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Depression, Adolescents, Bereavement
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Quincy

BABSON, COLLEEN A., LMFT
460 Quincy Ave
Quincy, MA 02169-8130
617-847-1950
M T W Th 9a-8p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

BANOVIC, KIMBERLY A., LCSW
460 Quincy Ave
Quincy, MA 02169-8130
617-847-1950
M T W Th 9a-8p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

Quincy Continued

BARRON, KATHARINE LICSW
460 Quincy Ave
Quincy, MA 02169-8130
617-847-1950
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, Disabilities - Physical, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, OCD, Children, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Fire Setting, SPMI, Dual Dx
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BECHARD, BRANDI LMHC
460 Quincy Ave
Quincy, MA 02169-8130
617-847-1950
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, DID/MPD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Males, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Adoption, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Abuse, Home Visits, Adolescents, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BERARDI, KRISTA L., LMHC
460 Quincy Ave
Quincy, MA 02169-8130
617-847-1950
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BIGGS, ALISON R., LICSW
859 Willard St
Quincy, MA 02169-7482
617-797-7961
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, Disabilities - Physical, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, OCD, Children, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Fire Setting, SPMI, Dual Dx
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BLADES, PAMELA LMHC
1120 Hancock St
Quincy, MA 02169-4313
617-471-8400
M T W Th F 8a-7p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, OCD, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BLAIR, MEGHAN E., APRN
1261 Furnace Brook Pkwy Ste 22
Quincy, MA 02169-4762
617-302-2481
M T W Th 9a-5p F 9a-6p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Personality Disorders, People With HIV/AIDS, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Bereavement, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Alzheimer/Dementia, Autism
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BLUMING, HEIDI LICSW
1261 Furnace Brook Pkwy Ste 22
Quincy, MA 02169-4762
617-302-2481
M T W Th 9a-5p F 9a-6p
PTSD, Suboxone, Depression, Homeless/Outreach, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BRENNAN, KATHLEEN LADC
21 School St Ste 1
Quincy, MA 02169-6640
617-302-3343
M T W F Sa 9a-5p Th 9a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BURTON, SUSAN H., LICSW
460 Quincy Ave
Quincy, MA 02169-8130
617-847-1950
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Males, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Adoption, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Abuse, Home Visits, Adolescents, Anxiety, SPMI, Children, Addictions, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, Family, Depression, Child Abuse, Abuse, Geriatrics
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BYRON, CAROLINE A., MA
1495 Hancock St
Fl 2
Quincy, MA 02169-5229
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp
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### Counseling providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **CHRISTIAN, JOHN E., LADC** | 1400 Hancock St Fl 2
Quincy, MA 02169-5233 | 617-620-9179            | Yes                     | PTSD, OCD, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Agoraphobia                    |
| **CONNOLLY, LISA M., LCSW**   | 859 Willard St Ste 430
Quincy, MA 02169-7490 | 617-847-1914            | Yes                     | PTSD, Couples, Anxiety                                                     |
| **CRAIG-SHEA, DOLORES A., LMHC** | 1120 Hancock St
Quincy, MA 02169-4313 | 617-471-8400            | Yes                     | PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Traumatic Brain Injury, Dual Dx, Adolescents |
| **CREMINS, JAMES J., PHD**   | 1261 Furnace Brook Pkwy Ste 31
Quincy, MA 02169-4738 | 857-403-1167            | Yes                     | Neuropsychological Testing, Chronic Pain, Geriatrics, Psychological Testing, |
|                            |                                |                        |                         | Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Sleep Disorders, Traumatic Brain Injury, Alzheimer/Dementia |

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

DETWEILER, ANNE E., LICSW
101 Adams St Ste 21
Quincy, MA 02169-2022
617-471-0307
M 9a-5p T W 9a-2p Th 9a-9p F 9a-8p
French
Adults, EAP, Depression, Bereavement, Transgender, Terminal Illness, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

ELLIS, COURTNEY L., LCSW
460 Quincy Ave
Quincy, MA 02169-8130
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

ELLIS, SONYA D., LCSW
1266 Furnace Brook Pkwy Ste 404
Quincy, MA 02169-4785
617-595-7044
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-6p
American Sign Hearing Impaired, Family, Depression, Abuse, Developmentally Disabled, Post Partum Depression, Anxiety, Domestic Violence, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

DUNIEC-VERGAIS, LISA M., LCSW
859 Willard St Ste 430
Quincy, MA 02169-7490
617-847-1914
PTSD, School Based, Depression, Bereavement, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Adoption, ADHD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

FAHEY, HEATHER LCSW
460 Quincy Ave
Quincy, MA 02169-8130
617-847-1950
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp
Counseling providers

**FLASH, DOROTHY J., MSW**
234 Copeland St Ste 320
Quincy, MA 02169-4081
617-786-0137
M T W Th F 7a-9p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Adolescents, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**FRANTZ, ABIGAIL L., LICSW**
859 Willard St Ste 430
Quincy, MA 02169-7490
617-847-1914
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, OCD
Accepting New Patients? No
h, tp

**GOLDFARB, LAURA LICSW**
859 Willard St Ste 430
Quincy, MA 02169-7490
617-847-1914
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**GOODEN-ALEXIS, SONIA F., LMHC**
460 Quincy Ave
Quincy, MA 02169-8130
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**GRASSI, HOPE F., LCSW**
1354 Hancock St Ste 208
Quincy, MA 02169-5109
857-719-2553
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**HENRICHIS, URSULA I., LICSW**
1261 Furnace Brook Pkwy Ste 22
Quincy, MA 02169-4762
617-302-2481
M T W Th F 9a-6p
German
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Transgender, Couples, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? No
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

HIGGINS, JANICE H., LICSW
1120 Hancock St
Quincy, MA 02169-4313
617-471-8400
M T W Th F 8a-7p
Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

HORTON, VIVIAN RNCS
460 Quincy Ave
Quincy, MA 02169-8130
617-847-1950
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Hearing Impaired, Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Disabilities - Physical, Dual Dx, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Males, Psychopharm, Abuse, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Geriatrics, Developmentally Disabled, Victim Awareness
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

HOWARD, LAUREN M., MSW
460 Quincy Ave
Quincy, MA 02169-8130
617-847-1950
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Terminal Illness, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

HOWARD, JULIA LMHC
1120 Hancock St
Quincy, MA 02169-4313
617-471-8400
M T W Th F 8a-7p
American Sign
Adults, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family, Depression, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, People With HIV/AIDS, Women Issues, Group Treatment, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, Abuse, Dual Dx, Children
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

JAROSZ, JUSTINE A., LICSW
859 Willard St Ste 430
Quincy, MA 02169-7490
617-847-1914
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Disabilities - Physical, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

JENKINS, STANLEY E., LICSW
859 Willard St Ste 430
Quincy, MA 02169-7490
617-847-1914
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, OCD, Males, Anger Management, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, People With Disabilities
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

JEPSO, JOHN CSW
460 Quincy Ave
Quincy, MA 02169-8130
617-847-1950
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

KAIN COHEN, LINDA LICSW
460 Quincy Ave
Quincy, MA 02169-8130
617-847-1950
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, SPMI, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Addictions, Anger Management, EMDR, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

KARVOUNIS, TRICIA A., CSW
2300 Crown Colony Dr Ste 202
Quincy, MA 02169-0902
781-551-0999
M T W Th 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp
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LEE, HYUN JOUNG C., MA
460 Quincy Ave
Quincy, MA 02169-8130
617-847-1950
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Cultural Diversity, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

LELACHEUR, MARCY D., LMHC
1354 Hancock St Ste 207
Quincy, MA 02169-5109
617-471-5686
M T 9a-5p W Th F 10a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

LIBRETT, CAROL LMHC
460 Quincy Ave
Quincy, MA 02169-8130
617-847-1950
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LINDSAY, JENNIE K., LICSW
460 Quincy Ave
Quincy, MA 02169-8130
617-847-1950
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LOPEZ OVIEDO, LUIS LMHC
1245 Hancock St
Ste 12
Quincy, MA 02169-4365
617-302-7579
M Th 9a-7p T 9a-8:30p W 9a-8p F 9a-5p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LYON, MARIETTA G., LICSW
859 Willard St Ste 430
Quincy, MA 02169-7490
617-847-1914
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Depression, Abuse, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Couples, Children, Anger Management, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MAN, AGNES Y., LICSW
1359 Hancock St Ste 5
Quincy, MA 02169-5108
617-650-1761
M 1p-7p T W 1p-7:30p Th 1p-8p F 1p-6p Sa 10a-2p
Chinese-Mandarin, Chinese, Mandarin, Cantonese
PTSD, Family, Depression, Couples, Autism, Anxiety, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Immigrant Population, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

MARTINEZ, SAMANTHA S., LICSW
97 Holmes St # 2a
Quincy, MA 02171-2441
781-866-9497
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Child Abuse, ADHD, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Bereavement, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Adoption
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp
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**MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued
Quincy Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Areas of Practice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCEVOY, MEGHAN M., LICSW</td>
<td>1261 Furnace Brook Pkwy Ste 31, Quincy, MA 02169-4787, 857-403-1167</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-7p Sa 9a-6p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, ADHD, Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDEIROS, NATASHA MA</td>
<td>859 Willard St Ste 430, Quincy, MA 02169-7490, 617-847-1914</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Albanian</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEYERS, ANDREA LICSW</td>
<td>460 Quincy Ave, Quincy, MA 02169-8130, 617-847-1950</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLENGAN, KERRI A., LICSW</td>
<td>460 Quincy Ave, Quincy, MA 02169-8130, 617-847-1950</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Depression, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Children, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Adolescents</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUHAMETI, EVIS LMHC</td>
<td>460 Quincy Ave, Quincy, MA 02169-8130, 617-847-1950</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Albanian</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNSELL, ALYSSA M., LICSW</td>
<td>460 Quincy Ave, Quincy, MA 02169-8130, 617-847-1950</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIEDZWIEKI, ELIZABETH A., LICSW</td>
<td>460 Quincy Ave, Quincy, MA 02169-8130, 617-847-1950</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSBORNE, JAMI LMHC</td>
<td>460 Quincy Ave, Quincy, MA 02169-8130, 617-847-1950</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Adults, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Alzheimer/Dementia, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, EMDR, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Geriatrics, Post Partum Depression, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Home Visits, Autism, Anxiety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASTERCZYK, AMY NP</td>
<td>1261 Furnace Brook Pkwy Ste 22, Quincy, MA 02169-4762, 617-302-2481</td>
<td>M T W Th 9a-5p F 9a-6p Depression, Psychopharm, Anxiety, ADHD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATROLIA, GAYLE LICSW</td>
<td>859 Willard St Ste 430, Quincy, MA 02169-7490, 617-847-1914</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Depression, Psychopharm, Anxiety, ADHD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PELFREY, KRISTEN LMHC</td>
<td>460 Quincy Ave, Quincy, MA 02169-8130, 617-847-1950</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

PIANA, MAUREEN G., LMHC
859 Willard St Ste 430
Quincy, MA 02169-7490
617-847-1914
Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, Depression, Child Abuse, Adolescents, Anxiety, EMDR, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

PLOUDE, LINDA M., LICSW
500 Congress St Ste 2g
Quincy, MA 02169-0960
617-481-6949
M T Th 8a-6p W F 7:30a-6p Sa Su 8a-3p
Spanish, Russian, Armenian
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

RENAUD, CAROL LICSW
460 Quincy Ave
Quincy, MA 02169-8130
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Psychosis, Geriatrics, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

RHINES, DEBRA L., CSW
1261 Furnace Brook Pkwy Ste 31
Quincy, MA 02169-4787
857-403-1167
M T W Th F 8a-7p
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Geriatrics, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Males, Anger Management, Women Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

SARNA, MELANIE J., LCSW
460 Quincy Ave
Quincy, MA 02169-8130
617-847-1950
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

SCHLIESSKE, HEIDEMARIE LICSW
859 Willard St Ste 430 Quincy, MA 02169-7490 617-847-1914
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

SCOTT, LAUREN H., LMHC
1 Billings Rd Ste 3 Quincy, MA 02171-2456 617-821-6173
M W 9a-5p T Th 10a-7p F 10a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

SKOLNIK, MIRI LICSW
859 Willard St Ste 430 Quincy, MA 02169-7490 617-847-1914
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

STACKPOOLE, MARI A., APRN
1261 Furnace Brook Pkwy Ste 31 Quincy, MA 02169-4787 857-403-1167
M T W 8a-8p Th F 8a-7p Sa 9a-6p
PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Geriatrics, Addictions, Low Income Populations, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, tp

SULLIVAN, ANNE LICSW
460 Quincy Ave Quincy, MA 02169-8130 617-847-1950
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Affective Disorder, OCD, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

SULLIVAN, FRIEDA E., LMHC
69 Holmes St Quincy, MA 02171-2419 617-481-8991
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-6p Sa 8a-4p
Adults, PTSD, DID/MPD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Dual Dx, Anxiety, EMDR, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

SULLIVAN, TIMOTHY R., LICSW
1261 Furnace Brook Pkwy Ste 31 Quincy, MA 02169-4787 857-403-1167
M T W 8a-8p Th F 8a-7p Sa 9a-6p
Bereavement, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Anger Management, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, tp

SWIRKA, NANCY A., LMHC
234 Copeland St Ste 320 Quincy, MA 02169-4081 617-786-0137
M T W Th F 7a-9p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

THORNE, ANKE C., LMHC
1 Billings Rd Ste 306 Quincy, MA 02171-2456 617-314-3495
M 8a-12p T 7:30a-8p W 8a-6p Th F 9a-5p
German
Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Mood Disorders, OCD, Cultural Diversity, Bereavement, Couples, Pastoral Counseling, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

TROUP, JENNIFER PMHNP
11 Riverbank Road Quincy, MA 02169-3326 617-773-0633
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

TURNER, RICHARD MA
69 Holmes St Quincy, MA 02171-2419 617-481-8991
M T W Th F 8a-9p F 8a-6p Sa 8a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

XING, SHAOMIN PHD
460 Quincy Ave
Quincy, MA 02169-8130
617-847-1950
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Mandarin
Adults, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD, Affective Disorder, Psychological Testing, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Psychotic Disorders, Gambling, Abuse, Couples, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

DUARTE, MELANIE A., LMHC
400 N Main St
Randolph, MA 02368-4177
781-986-4800
M 8:30a-6p T 8:30a-7p W F 8:30a-5p Th 8:30a-8p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Depression, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Abuse, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Children
Accepting New Patients? No h, tp

DUVELSON-CHRYSOSTOME, PAULA M., LMHC
400 N Main St
Randolph, MA 02368-4177
781-986-4800
M 8:30a-6p T 8:30a-7p W F 8:30a-5p Th 8:30a-8p
French, Haitian/Creole
Family, Depression, Couples, Victim Awareness, Home Visits, Anxiety, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Homeless/Outreach, Males, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

GARVEY, ERIN D., LICSW
400 N Main St
Randolph, MA 02368-4177
781-986-4800
M 8:30a-6p T 8:30a-7p W F 8:30a-5p Th 8:30a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Low Income Populations, Adolescents, Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Women Issues, Children, Home Visits, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Developmentally Disabled
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KENNY, MAUREEN P., LMHC</td>
<td>400 N Main St, Randolph, MA 02368-4177</td>
<td>781-986-4800</td>
<td>M 8:30a-6p T 8:30a-7p W F 8:30a-5p Th 8:30a-8p</td>
<td>PTSD, School Based, Bereavement, Transgender, Developmentally Disabled, Traumatic Brain Injury, Disabilities - Physical, OCD, Anxiety, Disabilities - Visually Impaired, Refugees, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Affective Disorder Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANGANARO, JOHN J., LCSW</td>
<td>85 Walsh St, Randolph, MA 02368-2648</td>
<td>617-934-2819</td>
<td>M W Th 7a-7p T 7a-5:30p F 7a-12p</td>
<td>Depression, Bereavement, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENDEZ, YOHANNA E., LMHC</td>
<td>490 N Main Street, Randolph, MA 02368-3741</td>
<td>781-963-1200</td>
<td>M W F 8a-7p T 9a-12p Th 9a-7p Sa 9a-2:30p</td>
<td>Spanish Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Counseling providers

#### Massachusetts Continued

**MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued**

**Randolph Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RADHAKRISHNAN, MAHENDRAN G., LCSW</td>
<td>400 N Main St, Randolph, MA 02368-4177</td>
<td>781-986-4800</td>
<td>M 8:30a-6p T 8:30a-7p W F 8:30a-5p Th 8:30a-8p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PTSD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Dual Dx, Children, Males, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID, LILA A., LICSW</td>
<td>10 Mazzeo Drive, Randolph, MA 02368-3433</td>
<td>617-416-2280</td>
<td>M W Th 11a-7p T 10a-5p F 10a-2p PTSD, Depression, Couples, Low Income Populations, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Pastoral Counseling, Home Visits, Anxiety Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBBINS, LINDA LICSW</td>
<td>400 N Main St, Randolph, MA 02368-4177</td>
<td>781-986-4800</td>
<td>M 8:30a-6p T 8:30a-7p W F 8:30a-5p Th 8:30a-8p Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, Personality Disorders, OCD, Mood Disorders, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, ADHD, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Anger Management, Children, Autism, Anxiety, Depression, Abuse, Couples, PTSD, Eating Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEWELL-REID, PAULETTE A., MED</td>
<td>10 Mazzeo Dr Ste 214, Raynham, MA 02767-1973</td>
<td>781-767-6060</td>
<td>M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p Child Oppositional Defiant, Depression, Mood Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Adolescents, Anxiety Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JETTE, MELANIE B., LICSW</td>
<td>175 Paramount Drive, Suite 204, Raynham, MA 02767-1066</td>
<td>508-824-5572</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

WEINER, MARSHA S., LICSW
1215 Broadway
Raynham, MA 02767-1942
508-894-0400
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

DESOUSA, JOAN A., LICSW
31 Cape Cod Ave
Reading, MA 01867-2516
508-676-6336
M T 8a-6p W 8a-8p Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Couples, Mood Disorders, Depression, Dual Dx, Autism, ADHD, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

NICHOLLS, LENKA LMHC
22 Woburn St, Suite 34
Reading, MA 01867
781-799-2565
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Czech
PTSD, Eating Disorders, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Veteran’s Issues, Addictions, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Depression, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

SCOTT, JENNIFER A., LICSW
22 Woburn St Ste 26
Reading, MA 01867-3022
774-392-1292
M 9a-5p T 12p-9p W Th 11a-9p F 11a-5p
Eating Disorders, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Abuse, Couples, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Domestic Violence
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Reading

SAMARTANO, MELISSA D., LMHC
825 Broadway
Raynham, MA 02767-1734
508-819-0441
M 4p-8p T W Th 12p-8p F 9a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, Eating Disorders, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Mood Disorders, Depression, Veteran’s Issues, Disabilities - Physical, Alzheimer/Dementia, Comorbid Nonspecified, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Adoption, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, EMDR, Domestic Violence, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Autism, Affective Disorder, OCD, Sleep Disorders, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Disabilities - Learning, Victim Awareness, Transgender, Geriatrics, Developmentally Disabled, Post Partum Depression, Couples, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Gambling, Abuse, School Based, EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MASCULLI, LISA LICSW
65 Nahant Ave
Revere, MA 02151-3230
617-803-6887
M F 9a-5p T W Th 5p-8p Sa 8a-12p
PTSD, Veteran’s Issues, Immigrant Population, Mood Disorders, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Domestic Violence, Refugees, Autism, Anxiety, Developmentally Disabled, Couples, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Gambling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

PALGI, DANIELLE LICSW
265 Beach St
Revere, MA 02151-3131
617-289-9331
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

NADEAU, PAMELA R., LMHC
15 Forster Rd
Rochester, MA 02770-1818
774-271-0335
M F 8a-9p T 9a-5p W Th 4:30p-9p
Sa 8a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rockport</th>
<th>Roslindale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, BARBARA J., LICSW</td>
<td>ARONOFF, NANCE J., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Prospect St</td>
<td>46 Fletcher St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockport, MA 01966-2132</td>
<td>Roslindale, MA 02131-1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-764-4052</td>
<td>617-640-0951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 10a-6:30p T 10a-6p W 9a-5p Th 11a-6:30p F 9a-3:30p</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults, PTSD, EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Veteran's Issues, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Women Issues, EMDR, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Transgender, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Terminal Illness</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, Family, Depression, Transgender, Couples, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Immigrant Population, Gender Dysphoria, Adolescents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SHERIDAN, ABBY T., LICSW | BAIRD, MARGARET A., LMHC         |
| 109 Main St              | 780 American Legion Hwy          |
| Rockport, MA 01966-1565  | Roslindale, MA 02131-3908        |
| 978-879-3570             | 617-469-8500                      |
| M F 9a-5p T W Th 10a-6p  | Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, DID/MPD, Family, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD, Disabilities - Physical, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Adoption, Refugees, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Victim Awareness, Children |
| PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Addictions, EMDR, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders | Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes | b, h, tp                          |

| BEAUREGARD, KAREN LMHC   |                                   |
| 4238 Washington St       |                                   |
| Ste 316                  |                                   |
| Roslindale, MA 02131-2517|                                   |
| 857-273-2123             |                                   |
| M T W Th F 8a-8p W 7:30a-8p Sa 8a-8:30p | Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes | b, h, tp                          |

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

ERBE-LEGGETT, JENNIFER A., LICSW
4238 Washington St
Ste 316
Roslindale, MA 02131-2517
857-273-2123
M T Th F 8a-8p W 7:30a-8p Sa 8a-8:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp
Child Oppositional Defiant, Eating Disorders, PTSD, DID/MPD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Veteran's Issues, Disabilities - Physical, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression, Women Issues, EMDR, Immigrant Population, Group Treatment, Adoption, Gender Dysphoria, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Geriatrics, Post Partum Depression, Couples, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Child Abuse, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Gambling, Abuse, Fire Setting
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

HOWARD, MICHELE LICSW
64 Westbourne St
Roslindale, MA 02131-3327
617-947-3040
M T W Th F 9a-5p
EAP, Family, Bereavement, Couples, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Affective Disorder, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

KESSELMAN, AMY LMHC
780 American Legion Hwy
Roslindale, MA 02131-3908
617-469-8500
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KUPHAL, STACY M., LICSW
4238 Washington St
Ste 316
Roslindale, MA 02131-2517
857-273-2123
M T Th F 8a-8p W 7:30a-8p Sa 8a-8:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LIMING, SARAH LICSW
4238 Washington St
Ste 316
Roslindale, MA 02131-2517
857-273-2123
M T Th F 8a-8p W 7:30a-8p Sa 8a-8:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MARTINA, CLAIRE LMHC
780 American Legion Hwy
Roslindale, MA 02131-3908
617-469-8500
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

FREEDMAN, REBECCA LICSW
4238 Washington St
Ste 316
Roslindale, MA 02131-2517
857-273-2123
M T Th F 8a-8p W 7:30a-8p Sa 8a-8:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

GIBLIN, ARLENE LICSW
780 American Legion Hwy
Roslindale, MA 02131-3908
617-469-8585
M T W Th F 2p-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at FallonHealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued
Roslindale Continued

NEWMAN, KIRSTEN F., LMHC
4238 Washington St
Ste 316
Roslindale, MA 02131-2517
857-273-2123
M T Th F 8a-8p W 7:30a-8p Sa 8a-8:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

ORTOLANI, CHARLES LICSW
780 American Legion Hwy
Roslindale, MA 02131-3908
617-469-8585
M T W Th F 2p-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

PIERRE, VALERIE LMHC
27 Harrison St Apt F
Roslindale, MA 02131-2169
617-970-8654
M T W Th F 8a-7p F 8a-7:30p Sa Su 10a-7p
Creole
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

RAKES, MEGAN LMHC
4238 Washington St
Ste 316
Roslindale, MA 02131-2517
857-273-2123
M T Th F 8a-8p W 7:30a-8p Sa 8a-8:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SHARKA, COLLEEN M., LMHC
2 Fowle St
Roslindale, MA 02131-3754
617-816-9278
M Th 9a-5p T W 9a-7p F 9a-3p Sa 9a-12p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Pastoral Counseling, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Autism, Anxiety, Cultural Diversity, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SULLIVAN, JESSICA R., LISW
780 American Legion Hwy
Roslindale, MA 02131-3908
617-469-8500
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SWEENEY, CHRISTINE E., LICSW
4238 Washington St
Ste 316
Roslindale, MA 02131-2517
857-273-2123
M T Th F 8a-8p W 7:30a-8p Sa 8a-8:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

VOGT, AMY F., CSW
4238 Washington St
Ste 316
Roslindale, MA 02131-2517
857-273-2123
M T Th F 8a-8p W 7:30a-8p Sa 8a-8:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

WAIFE, MADELINE LISW
4238 Washington St
Ste 316
Roslindale, MA 02131-2517
857-273-2123
M T Th F 8a-8p W 7:30a-8p Sa 8a-8:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

WYNNE, CONSTANCE LICSW
4238 Washington St
Ste 316
Roslindale, MA 02131-2517
857-273-2123
Adults, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Rowley

LUND, PAMELA R., LICSW
300 Newburyport Tpke
South Loft #8
Rowley, MA 01969-2012
978-257-7890
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Family, Depression,
Developmentally Disabled, Home Visits, Autism, Anxiety,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued

MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

Rowley Continued

SWICKER, KAREN L., LICSW
300 Newburyport Tpke Ste 8
Ste 8
Rowley, MA 01969-2012
978-815-7421
M 8a-4p T F 8a-6p W 8a-12p Th 8a-5p Sa 9a-12p
EAP, Family, Developmentally Disabled, Autism, Anxiety, ADHD, Adolescents, Alzheimer/Dementia
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Rowley Continued

ALPERT, DAVID J., LMHC
520 Dudley St
Roxbury, MA 02119-2769
617-989-9499
M T W Th F 7a-6p
Portuguese, French, Hebrew, Cape Verdean
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Gambling, Couples, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, Addictions, Cultural Diversity
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BELIZAIRE, REBECCA LMHC
520 Dudley St
Roxbury, MA 02119-2769
617-989-9499
M T W Th F 7a-6p
French, Creole, Haitian/Creole
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD, Anger Management, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, Family
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Roxbury

ANGELINI, MELISSA R., LMHC
64b Regent St
Roxbury, MA 02119-1980
617-861-4958
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-4p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD, Anger Management, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, Family
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ARIAS, KARINA LCSW
45 Dimock St
Roxbury, MA 02119-1208
617-442-8800
M T W Th 8:30a-7:30p F 8:30a-4:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BARNES, REQUINA M., LICSW
520 Dudley St
Roxbury, MA 02119-2769
617-989-9499
M T W Th F 7a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BERNBAUM, MICHELE MA
520 Dudley St
Roxbury, MA 02119-2769
617-989-9499
M T W Th F 7a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ALTUG, HUSNA MED
520 Dudley St
Roxbury, MA 02119-2769
617-989-9499
M T W Th F 7a-6p
Turkish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BARNES, REQUINA M., LICSW
520 Dudley St
Roxbury, MA 02119-2769
617-989-9499
M T W Th F 7a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BERNBAUM, MICHELE MA
520 Dudley St
Roxbury, MA 02119-2769
617-989-9499
M T W Th F 7a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

DARGON-HART, SUSAN E., LICSW
245 Eustis St
Roxbury, MA 02119-2826
617-445-1123
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Domestic Violence, Home Visits, Homeless/Outreach, Bereavement, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

CELOY, LUBENJI LCSW
520 Dudley St
Roxbury, MA 02119-2769
617-989-9499
M T W Th F 7a-6p
Haitian/Creole, French
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CONROY, AMANDA MSW
520 Dudley St
Roxbury, MA 02119-2769
617-989-9499
M T W Th F 7a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

DOUGHERTY, EVELYN C., LICSW
45 Dimock St
Roxbury, MA 02119-1208
617-442-8800
M T W Th F 8:30a-7:30p F 8:30a-4:30p
PTSD, Anxiety, Depression, Dual Dx, Addictions
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

ESPINOSA, ELEANOR P., LICSW
245 Eustis St
Roxbury, MA 02119-2826
617-445-1123
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

GHIRAUT, MARSHA LICSW
68 Annunciation Rd
Roxbury, MA 02120-1808
617-635-5030
M T W Th F 9a-5p Sa 1p-5p
Haitian/Creole, French
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GORHAM, ROSCOE L., LICSW
1534 Tremont St
Roxbury, MA 02120-2929
781-330-9357
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Ceralon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIGGINBOTTOM, LARRY LCSW</td>
<td>184 Dudley St Ste 107ll</td>
<td>Roxbury, MA 02119-2561</td>
<td>617-442-2002</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p Sa 9a-12p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, Family, Depression, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management, Low Income Populations, ADHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOPKINS, TONYA R., LMHC</td>
<td>520 Dudley St</td>
<td>Roxbury, MA 02119-2769</td>
<td>617-989-9499</td>
<td>M T W Th F 7a-6p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORN, CHRISTOPHER L., LPC</td>
<td>520 Dudley St</td>
<td>Roxbury, MA 02119-2769</td>
<td>617-989-9499</td>
<td>M T W Th F 7a-6p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, Chronic Illness, Males, Anger Management, Sexual Offenders, ADHD, Adolescents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON, LORNANETTE LMHC</td>
<td>520 Dudley St</td>
<td>Roxbury, MA 02119-2769</td>
<td>617-989-9499</td>
<td>M T W Th F 7a-6p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANVIER, SHIRLEY LMHC</td>
<td>520 Dudley St</td>
<td>Roxbury, MA 02119-2769</td>
<td>617-989-9499</td>
<td>M T W Th F 7a-6p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Haitian/Creole, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLER-BRITTLE, WARREN H., LMHC</td>
<td>520 Dudley St</td>
<td>Roxbury, MA 02119-2769</td>
<td>617-989-9499</td>
<td>M T W Th F 7a-6p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KILDUFF, SARAH E., CSW</td>
<td>520 Dudley St</td>
<td>Roxbury, MA 02119-2769</td>
<td>617-989-9499</td>
<td>M T W Th F 7a-6p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDRAU, EUNICE MS</td>
<td>520 Dudley St</td>
<td>Roxbury, MA 02119-2769</td>
<td>617-989-9499</td>
<td>M T W Th F 7a-6p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOURENS, KRISTEN LMHC</td>
<td>64b Regent St</td>
<td>Roxbury, MA 02119-1980</td>
<td>617-861-4958</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-4p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

PI Red

CONCRRNTED

MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

Roxbury Continued

MATTBWS, CHARLES A., MED
520 Dudley St
Roxbury, MA 02119-2769
617-989-9499
M T W Th F 7a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MO, LAPATLADA LCSW
520 Dudley St
Roxbury, MA 02119-2769
617-989-9499
M T W Th F 7a-6p
Thai, Chinese, Mandarin
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MOONEY, MATTHEW J., LICSW
520 Dudley St
Roxbury, MA 02119-2769
617-989-9499
M T W Th F 7a-6p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Adults, Sexual Addictions, Sexual Dysfunction, People With HIV/AIDS, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Gender Dysphoria, Homeless/Outreach, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

OGBO, NNEKA C., MED
520 Dudley St
Roxbury, MA 02119-2769
617-989-9499
M T W Th F 7a-6p
Igbo
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

PI Red

245 Eustis St
Roxbury, MA 02119-2826
617-445-1123
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

POWELL-DANDY, NICOLE D., LADC
520 Dudley St
Roxbury, MA 02119-2769
617-989-9499
M T W Th F 7a-6p
Adults, Sexual Addictions, Sexual Dysfunction, People With HIV/AIDS, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Gender Dysphoria, Homeless/Outreach, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

QUARLES, ANTHONY LMHC
520 Dudley St
Roxbury, MA 02119-2769
617-989-9499
M T W Th F 7a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

RAE, TERESA LMHC
45 Dimock St
Roxbury, MA 02119-1208
617-442-8800
M T W Th F 8:30a-7:30p F
8:30a-4:30p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Mood Disorders, Depression, Dual Dx, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

ROBINSON, LISA L., LMHC
64b Regent St
Roxbury, MA 02119-1980
413-627-3484
M T 4p-8p W 12p-7p Th 10a-7p F
2:30p-6p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

RODRIGUEZ, ANNA M., LADAC
245 Eustis St
Roxbury, MA 02119-2826
617-445-1123
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SAINT-FLEUR, CLAUDETTE MA
520 Dudley St
Roxbury, MA 02119-2769
617-989-9499
M T W Th F 7a-6p
Haitian/Creole, French
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SIEGEL, HAYLEY LCSW
64b Regent St
Roxbury, MA 02119-1980
617-861-4958
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SMITH, JULIA E., LCSW
245 Eustis St
Roxbury, MA 02119-2826
617-445-1123
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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VICIERE, CELESTE M., LMHC
100a Warren St
Roxbury, MA 02119-3209
857-308-3078
M W Th F Sa 7a-7p T 9a-5p Su 12p-5p
PTSD, EAP, Family, Psychotic Disorders, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Dual Dx, Home Visits, Addictions, Anger Management, Adoption, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

WALKER, DAPHNE T., LPC
520 Dudley St
Roxbury, MA 02119-2769
617-989-9499
M T W Th F 7a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

WITEK, LAUREN LMHC
520 Dudley St
Roxbury, MA 02119-2769
617-989-9499
M T W Th F 7a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HOGAN, WILLIAM LICSW
8 Maple Ave
Rutland, MA 01543
508-731-9006
M T W F 8a-9p Th 4:30a-9p Sa 10a-3p Su 9a-8:30p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Abuse, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Dual Dx, Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Addictions, Gender Dysphoria, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued

MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

S Yarmouth Continued

MAZZONI, NICHOLAS LMHC
31a Workshop Rd
S Yarmouth, MA 02664-1210
508-398-5155
M T Th F 6a-4p W 6a-6p Sa Su 6a-9:15a
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

RAND, SUSAN CADAC
31a Workshop Rd
S Yarmouth, MA 02664-1210
508-398-5155
M T Th F 6a-4p W 6a-6p Sa Su 6a-9:15a
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Sagamore

LAMB, ANDREA M., LICSW
109 Adams Steet
Po.Box 109
Sagamore, MA 02561-0109
508-888-5005
M Th 11a-7p T 11a-6p W 10a-8p F 10a-4p Sa 11a-4p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Bereavement, Couples, Dual Dx, Addictions, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

ALBERS, BARBARA A., LICSW
10 Federal St Ste 21
Salem, MA 01970-3875
617-872-1636
M 7:30a-4:30p T 7:30a-12:30p W F 9a-5p Th 7:30a-6p Sa 7:30a-12p
Eating Disorders, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Geriatrics, People With HIV/AIDS, Agoraphobia, Couples, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

ARNESANI, NANCY L., LMHC
60 Washington St Ste 202
Salem, MA 01970-3516
781-367-6438
M T W Th 7:30a-8p F 7:30a-5p Sa 11a-2p
Hearing Impaired, Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, People With Disabilities, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Children, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Geriatrics, Couples, SPMI, Females, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Depression, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Psychopharm, Abuse, Fire Setting
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

BRAUN MILLS, DEBRA LMHC
204 Lafayette St
Salem, MA 01970-4721
603-531-3704
M T W Th 8a-6p F 8a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

BROUGHTON, MYSTALA S., LICSW
280 Washington St
Salem, MA 01970
978-774-6820
Family, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

BURGESS, CHRISTINE M., LICSW
280 Washington St
Salem, MA 01970
978-774-6820
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

BURNS, JENNIFER L., LMHC
47 Congress St
Salem, MA 01970-7308
978-744-8388
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

CAMBELL, ANA I., LCSW
47 Congress St
Salem, MA 01970-7308
978-744-8388
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

COOK, DAVID M., MA
60 Washington St Ste 202
Salem, MA 01970-3516
978-712-8777
M T Th 8a-6p W 8a-9p F 8a-2p Sa 8a-12p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Abuse, Couples, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, Sexual Offenders
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

CORBETT, MELYUNDA T., LCSW
47 Congress St
Salem, MA 01970-7308
978-744-8388
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

CROUCH, SHALISHA APRN
84 Highland Ave
Salem, MA 01970-2727
978-744-2999
M T W F 9a-5p Th 2p-6p Sa 1p-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

CRUZ, MELISSA LCSW
47 Congress St
Salem, MA 01970-7308
978-744-8388
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

ELIAS, ELAINA C., LICSW
110 Boston St
Salem, MA 01970-1402
978-744-7905
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

ELIAS, ELAINE E., PHD
6 Norman St
Salem, MA 01970-3314
978-745-5114
M 8a-3p T 9a-2p W 8a-2p Th F 9a-5p
Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Dual Dx, Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Males, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

FEMAINE, NATALIE C., LMHC
201 Washington St Ste 201a
Salem, MA 01970-3617
978-745-8311
M W 1p-8:30p T Th 2p-6p F 11a-6p
Adults, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Women Issues, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Males
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

FRECHETTE, KAYA LMHC
81 Washington St
Ste 31
Salem, MA 01970-3595
978-223-0842
F 9a-5p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Children, Adolescents, ADHD, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, Depression
Accepting New Patients? No h, tp

GENNACO, VINCENT J., PHD
6 Norman St
Salem, MA 01970-3314
978-745-5114
M 8a-3p T 9a-2p W 8a-2p Th F 9a-5p
Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Dual Dx, Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Males, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

GETHOKTSANG, YANGCHEN T., NPP
81 Highland Ave
Salem, MA 01970-2714
978-354-4010
Hindustani, Kannada
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

GREENE, AMY N., LICSW
254 Essex St Ste 202
Salem, MA 01970-3411
978-423-4818
M W 9a-8p T Th F 9a-2p
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

HEALTH AND EDUCATION SERVICES, LISW
35 Congress St
Blg 2 Suite 2150
Salem, MA 01970-5567
978-373-1126
M T W Th 8a-8:30p F 8a-5p
Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes h

HOMAN, KRISTEN M., LICSW
8 Front St Ste 216
Salem, MA 01970-3742
978-219-4713
M W Th 10a-6p T 10a-7p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

KUSIAK, CHERYL A., LMHC
60 Washington St Ste 202
Salem, MA 01970-3516
978-578-4387
M 9a-7:30p T F 9a-4p W 9a-6p Th 9a-2p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Dual Dx, Anxiety, OCD, Anger Management, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

LIBON, MARK D., PHD
70 Washington St Ste 215
Salem, MA 01970-3510
781-910-3440
M T 4p-8p W 10a-8p Th 12p-9p F 9a-5p Sa 8a-12p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, Family, Depression, Couples, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Children, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Males, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, tp

LO, JANE LMHC
280 Washington St
Salem, MA 01970
978-774-6820
Mandarin
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

MAIA, BARBARA LMHC
47 Congress St
Salem, MA 01970-3411
978-354-4010
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

MARFONGELLI, MARIEL C., RN
81 Highland Ave
Salem, MA 01970-2714
978-354-4010
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

MAYER, LAURA E., LICSW
42 Congress St
Salem, MA 01970-3411
978-354-4010
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address/Phone Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VEATCH, CYNTHIA J., LICSW</td>
<td>57 Highland Ave RM 403, Salem, MA 01970-2141, 978-741-1215, M-F, 9a-5p, Thu 12p-8p,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6a-6p, 8a-12p, W 9a-6p, M-F, 9a-5p, Thu 12p-8p, 6a-6p, F 9a-5p, 6p-8p, 6a-8p, 6a-12p,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 9a-2p, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Child Abuse, Abuse,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCD, MH/Substance Abuse, Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression, Adoption, Gender,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dysphoria, ADHD, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Attachment/Reactive Attachment,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                                | Disorder, Autism, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral,
|                                | Therapy, Group Treatment, Transgender, Pastoral Counseling, Bariatric Assessments,    |
|                                | Children, Adolescents, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Accepting New Patients?  |
|                                | Yes, h, tp                                                                           |
| WIENER, ELLEN L., LICSW         | 100 Highland Ave, Salem, MA 01970-2702, 978-744-8686, M-T-W-Th 9a-6p, F 9a-5p,      |
|                                | Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, tp                                                    |
| ZEREN, ANDREA S., PHD           | 70 Washington St Ste 215, Salem, MA 01970-3510, 978-302-0056, M-F, 9a-5p, Thu 12p-8p,  |
|                                | 6a-6p, 8a-12p, W 9a-6p, M-F, 9a-5p, Thu 12p-8p, 6a-6p, F 9a-5p, 6p-8p, 6a-12p, 6a-18p,  |
|                                | Sun 9a-2p, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Autism, Affective Disorder,   |
|                                | Anger Management, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression,  |
|                                | Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, tp                                                    |
| SULLIVAN, JON J., LICSW         | 70 Washington Street Suite 404, Salem, MA 01970-3520, 978-471-8091, M-F, 9a-5p, F    |
|                                | 9a-5p, T 8a-7p, Accepting New Patients? Yes, b, h, tp                               |
| SWETT, LAUREN APRN              | 81 Highland Ave, Salem, MA 01970-2714, 978-354-4010, Accepting New Patients? Yes, b,  |
|                                | h, tp                                                                               |
| TADIE, ELIZABETH NP             | 81 Highland Ave, Salem, MA 01970-2714, 978-354-4010, Accepting New Patients? Yes, b,  |
|                                | h, tp                                                                               |
| YOUNG, DIANE LMHC               | 110 Boston St, Salem, MA 01970-1402, 978-744-7905, M-F, 9a-5p, Thu 9a-6p, F 9a-5p,   |
|                                | Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, tp                                                    |
| ROBERTI, ALBERT H., LMHC        | 135 Route 6a, Sandwich, MA 02563-2060, 508-648-9167, M-F, 9a-5p, Accepting New       |
|                                | Patients? Yes, h, tp                                                                  |
| FLAHERTY, RICHARD P., LICSW     | 30 Ferry Rd, Salisbury, MA 01952-2605, 978-465-9139, M-F, 9a-5p, Accepting New       |
|                                | Patients? Yes, b, h, tp                                                              |
| MORELAND, LESLIE J., LMHC       | 68 B Route 6a, Po Box 1719, Sandwich, MA 02563-1719, 508-833-0269, M-F, 9a-5p,       |
|                                | Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, tp                                                    |

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sandwich Continued</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG, KRISTIN LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Route 6a Unit 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich, MA 02563-2076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-360-5199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 4p-8p Sa 8a-4p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saugus</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDY, ELIZABETH A., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Walnut St Ste F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saugus, MA 01906-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-784-9045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T 8:30a-8p W 8:30a-9p Th 8a-4p F 8:30a-5p Sa 7a-4p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTSD, Sexual Addictions, Family, Depression, Abuse, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Sexual Offenders, Couples, Victim Awareness, Anxiety, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINSON, DONTIE LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Walnut St Ste F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saugus, MA 01906-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-631-9010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M W 9a-5p T Th F 9a-6p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Massachusetts Continued

MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

Seekonk Continued

DECKER, DIONNE M., LMHC
178 Lauren Dr
Seekonk, MA 02771-5037
508-341-9732
M T W Th F 9a-6:45p Sa 9a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

O’BRIEN, PAULA A., LMHC
309 Taunton Ave Ste 5
Seekonk, MA 02771-5230
508-336-4148
M T W Th F 8a-7p Sa 10a-3p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Sexual Offenders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Personality Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Anger Management, Gambling, Abuse, Couples, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Adolescents Accepting New Patients? Yes

Sharon

AGARWAL, KIRTI MA
26 E Chestnut St
Sharon, MA 02067-2012
781-929-4243
M T W F 12p-8p Th 1:30p-8p
Hindustani
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ALLEY, MONICA G., LICSW
36 S Main St
Sharon, MA 02067-1936
781-929-4243
M T 8a-9p W Sa 10a-9p Th 12p-9p
F 9a-9p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

COLLERAN-BOWE, MARYANNE LICSW
36 S Main St
Sharon, MA 02067-1936
781-929-4243
M T 8a-9p W Sa 10a-9p Th 12p-9p
F 9a-9p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DOHERTY, LAURA LCSW
36 S Main St
Sharon, MA 02067-1936
781-929-4243
M T 8a-9p W Sa 10a-9p Th 12p-9p
F 9a-9p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ELKIN, STEPHEN H., LICSW
450 N Main St
Sharon, MA 02067-1172
781-588-2311
M 9a-8p T W Th 5p-9p F 9a-5p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Autism, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

EPSTEIN, DANIELLE B., LICSW
36 S Main St
Sharon, MA 02067-1936
781-929-4243
M T 8a-9p W Sa 10a-9p Th 12p-9p
F 9a-9p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FLYNN, LAWRENCE P., LICSW
36 S Main St
Sharon, MA 02067-1936
781-929-4243
M T 8a-9p W Sa 10a-9p Th 12p-9p
F 9a-9p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GEORGE, JOANNE S., LICSW
62 South Main Street
Sharon, MA 02067-1920
781-784-1700
M T Th F 7a-5p W 7a-7p
Adults, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Bereavement, Developmentally Disabled, Terminal Illness, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Depression, Disabilities - Physical
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GREENFIELD RONE, RUTH LMFT
36 S Main St
Sharon, MA 02067-1936
781-929-4243
M T 8a-9p W Sa 10a-9p Th 12p-9p
F 9a-9p
Yiddish, Hebrew
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

**Massachusetts Continued**

**MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued**

**Sharon Continued**

**HAASE, BETH D., LICSW**
450 N Main St
Sharon, MA 02067-1172
617-962-1616
M W 9a-5p T F Sa Su 9a-5p Th 3p-9p
Adults, Eating Disorders, EAP, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Anger Management, Domestic Violence, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Abuse, Transgender, Geriatrics, Couples, Bariatric Assessments, Victin Awareness, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**PRANSKY, AMY A., LICSW**
45 Knob Hill St
Sharon, MA 02067-3126
781-784-0513
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**RAHBAR, JEAN P., LMHC**
36 S Main St
Sharon, MA 02067-1936
781-929-4243
M T 8a-9p W Sa 10a-9p Th 12p-9p
PTSD, Depression, Couples, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, ADHD, OCD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**RUSKIN, KAREN S., LMFT**
36 S Main St
Sharon, MA 02067-1936
781-929-4243
M T 8a-9p W Sa 10a-9p Th 12p-9p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**LIPELES, RAMIE B., LICSW**
6 Chase Dr
Sharon, MA 02067-2903
781-784-5703
M F 9a-5p T W Th 10:30a-8:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**EARLE, KAREN K., LICSW**
10 Sears St
Shelburne Falls, MA 01370-1009
610-444-5976
M F 9a-5p T 11a-8p W Th 8a-8p
PTSD, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, Mood Disorders, Adoption, ADHD, Children, Adolescents, Autism, Disabilities - Learning, Family
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**RUSH, KAREN S., LICSW**
250 Boston Tpke
Shrewsbury, MA 01545-5294
508-754-8321
M T W Th F 10a-7p F 9a-5p
School Based, Depression, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**Sheffield**

**LIVINGSTON, KAREN A., MA**
703 N Main St
Sheffield, MA 01257-9503
413-429-5818
M T W Th F 4p-8p Sa 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counselors</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOYAL, KERRY L., LCSW</strong></td>
<td>204 Main St Shrewsbury, MA 01545-2102</td>
<td>508-577-4560</td>
<td>M F 9a-5p T 11a-2p W 2p-6:30p Th 1p-6p</td>
<td>Adults, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Post Partum Depression, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, OCD, Adoption, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UTTER, JODI K., LMHC</strong></td>
<td>204 Main St Shrewsbury, MA 01545-2102</td>
<td>774-855-6889</td>
<td>M 12p-5p T 8a-6p W F 9a-5p Th 8a-5p</td>
<td>Adults, Eating Disorders, EAP, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Males, Women Issues, ADHD, Adolescents</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KLEIN, RENEE E., LICSW</strong></td>
<td>204 Main St Shrewsbury, MA 01545-2102</td>
<td>508-615-9109</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p Sa 7a-7p</td>
<td>PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Personality Disorders, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARIS, MARCY B., LICSW</strong></td>
<td>204 Main St Shrewsbury, MA 01545-2102</td>
<td>508-397-6342</td>
<td>M 9a-5p T W 12p-7p Th 12p-6:30p F Sa 12p-5p</td>
<td>PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Gender Dysphoria, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VAN NESS-WELLS, EMILY LMHC</strong></td>
<td>204 Main St Shrewsbury, MA 01545-2102</td>
<td>508-768-8031</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>PTSD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD, Agoraphobia</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAVALLEE, DENISE M., LICSW</strong></td>
<td>415 Boston Tpke Ste 308e Shrewsbury, MA 01545-3446 774-502-6341</td>
<td>508-845-6932</td>
<td>M W 9a-5p T Th 9a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p</td>
<td>PTSD, EAP, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TYLER, JENNIFER R., LICSW</strong></td>
<td>222 Maple Ave Higgins Building Shrewsbury, MA 01545-2732 508-845-6932</td>
<td>508-845-6932</td>
<td>M W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILLETTE, KEITH LMHC</strong></td>
<td>586 Main St Shrewsbury, MA 01545-2920</td>
<td>774-275-7502</td>
<td>M 8a-8p T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Family, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Massachusetts Continued

#### MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

**Shutesbury**

**MECK, RONALD S., LMHC**  
12 Birch Dr  
Shutesbury, MA 01072-9770  
413-695-9743  
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 10a-4p  
German  
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Abuse, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**Somerville**

**AMOS, ROBERT A., LICSW**  
1234 Broadway  
Somerville, MA 02144-1703  
781-608-6831  
M 9a-5p T Th 8a-9p W 1p-5p F 8a-5p  
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Transgender, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Gender Dysphoria  
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

**BERGS, JUDITH LICSW**  
30 Preston Rd  
Somerville, MA 02143-2715  
617-628-0041  
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p  
PTSD, Depression, Abuse, Developmentally Disabled, Couples, SPMI, Gay/Lesbian, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders  
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

**COPE-LECLAIR, JANET M., LMHC**  
586 County St Unit 4  
Somerset, MA 02726-4204  
781-249-3612  
M 9a-3p T 8a-3p W 8a-8p Th 8a-8p  
F 9a-5p Sa 8a-12p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**DA SILVA, LISA M., LMHC**  
7 Davis Sq Ste 9a  
Somerville, MA 02144-2962  
781-333-8713  
M Th F 9a-2p T 8a-7p W 11a-6p  
Portuguese, Spanish  
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Domestic Violence, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**BERGSON, JUDITH LICSW**  
30 Preston Rd  
Somerville, MA 02143-2715  
617-628-0041  
M T W Th 8:30a-6p F 8:30a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

**BEWIG, MARY R., LICSW**  
111 South St  
Somerville, MA 02143-4297  
617-284-5130  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Adults, PTSD, DID/MPD, EAP, Family, Bereavement, Children, Adolescents, ADHD, Anxiety,MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Depression, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Mood Disorders, Abuse, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, SPMI, Females, Dual Dx, Anxiety  
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

**DOMINGUEZ, CARMEN LMHC**  
63 College Ave  
Somerville, MA 02144-1957  
617-623-3278  
M T W Th 8:30a-6p F 8:30a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

**FLICK, AMY S., LICSW**  
111 South St  
Somerville, MA 02143-4297  
617-284-5130  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
PTSD, Family, Bereavement, Children, Adolescents, ADHD, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Depression  
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

**JENNETT, SOPHIE LICSW**  
111 South St  
Somerville, MA 02143-4297  
617-284-5130  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

**LAWLER, MARY LICSW**  
111 South St  
Somerville, MA 02143-4297  
617-284-5130  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Counseling providers

RIBEIRO, CAMILA D., LICSW
26 Central St
Somerville, MA 02143-2827
617-591-6030
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

RODRIGUEZ, MARIANA LICSW
111 South St
Somerville, MA 02143-4297
617-284-5130
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SCHCHESTER, JULIA LISW
26 Central St
Somerville, MA 02143-2827
617-665-3370
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SCHOBER, BROOKE LCSW
236 Highland Ave
Somerville, MA 02143-1495
617-591-6300
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

SILLS, ROBERT O., LICSW
403 Highland Ave Ste 211
Somerville, MA 02144-2530
617-666-5800
M T W 8a-7p Th 8a-9p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-12p
PTSD, EAP, Family,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Couples, Dual Dx,
Anxiety, Addictions, Anger
Management, Mood Disorders,
ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

SOUMERAI, HANNA C., LICSW
300 Broadway
Somerville, MA 02145-2935
617-284-7000
M T W Th 7:45a-7:30p F 9:30a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SWAIN, ANGELA M., LICSW
35a Memorial Rd Apt 12
Somerville, MA 02145-1706
617-629-6617
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

VANG, ANGELA E., LICSW
402a Highland Ave RM F
Somerville, MA 02144-2511
857-321-3400
M 10a-7:30p T W Th 10a-7p F 11a-6:30p Sa 11a-4p
Korean
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Depression, Couples,
Anxiety, OCD, Addictions, Group
Treatment, Personality Disorders,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

WALDMANN, STACIE E., MA
403 Highland Ave Ste 202 RM 5
Somerville, MA 02144-2530
781-600-6074
M T 9a-9p W 9a-5p Th 12p-9p F 9a-6p Sa 12p-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued

MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

Somerville Continued

YOUNG, PETER T., LCSW
300 Broadway
Somerville, MA 02145-2935
617-284-7000
M T W Th 7:45a-7:30p F 9:30a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Dual Dx,
Anxiety, Affective Disorder,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Mood Disorders, ADHD,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

ZONA, KATE P., PHD
26 Central St
Somerville, MA 02143-2827
617-591-6030
Adults, PTSD, Depression,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Terminal Illness, Anxiety,
Affective Disorder, Low Income Populations,
Mood Disorders, Sexual Offenders,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

South Boston

DONOVON MATTHEWS, AMY LMHC
546 E Broadway Ste 3
South Boston, MA 02127-4468
617-596-2350
M T W Th F 8:30a-8:30p
PTSD, EAP, Family, Depression,
Child Abuse, Bereavement,
Addictions, Mood Disorders,
Personality Disorders,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Applied Behavioral Analysis,
Veteran's Issues, Gambling, Abuse,
Couples, Victim Awareness,
Anxiety, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LUFKIN, KATE LICSW
409 W Broadway
South Boston, MA 02127-2245
617-269-7500
M T W Th F 9a-9p F 9a-5p
Depression, Bereavement,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
People With HIV/AIDS,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Terminal Illness, Anxiety,
Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MANTEL, KEITH LICSW
409 W Broadway
South Boston, MA 02127-2245
617-269-7500
M T W Th 9a-9p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MUNROE, ERIN A., LMHC
409 W Broadway
South Boston, MA 02127-2245
617-269-7500
M T W Th 9a-9p F 9a-5p
PTSD, School Based,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Dual Dx, Adolescents,
Anxiety, Addictions, Low Income Populations,
Group Treatment, ADHD,
MH/Substance Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

NEWHALL, MEAGHAN E., LMHC
207 N St
South Boston, MA 02127-3463
617-259-5063
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Eating Disorders,
School Based, Mood Disorders,
Depression, Women Issues,
Domestic Violence, Group Treatment,
ADHD, Anxiety, Bereavement, Dual Dx,
Adolescents, Addictions
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

South Dartmouth

RILEY, DOUGLAS C., LICSW
8 Roberta Dr
South Dartmouth, MA 02748-2020
508-992-9376
M T W Th F 9a-5:30p F 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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MAJKUT, HOLLY N., LMHC
235 Greenfield Rd
South Deerfield, MA 01373-9753
413-665-2110
M T Th 10a-6p W F 8a-6p Sa 8a-2p
School Based, Depression, Bereavement, Children, Affective Disorder, ADHD, Mood Disorders, Autism, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MIZULA-JONES, ANDREA A., LMHC
110 N Hillside Rd Ste 16
South Deerfield, MA 01373
413-834-3153
M 9:30a-3p T W 9:30a-5p Th F 9:30a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NOLEN, KAREN W., LICSW
110 N Hillside Rd Ste 3
South Deerfield, MA 01373-9727
413-658-7514
M 4:30p-7:30p T W 9a-7p Th 4:30p-6:30p F 7:30a-5:30p
Adults, PTSD, Sexual Addictions, Family, Depression, Bereavement, ADHD, Adolescents, Disabilities - Physical, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Transgender, Couples, Dual Dx, Home Visits, Anxiety, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at falconhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER
Continued

South Easton

COHEN, BARBARA LMHC
6 Thoreau Dr
South Easton, MA 02375-1334
508-230-7280
M T 8a-8p W 8:30a-8p Th 9a-5p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

GOODWIN, CARLA A., LMHC
855 Washington St
South Easton, MA 02375-1133
508-944-2793
M F 9a-5p T W Th 9a-7p Sa 9a-2p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, EMDR, Adolescents, Comorbid Nonspecified
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, tp

South Hadley

ABERDALE, COLLETTA LICSW
130 College St Ste 201
South Hadley, MA 01075-1533
413-493-2563
W Th 9:30a-6p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? No tp

BRIGHAM, PAMELA A., LICSW
130 College St Ste 250
South Hadley, MA 01075-1537
413-230-0479
M 9a-5p T 8a-8p W 11a-8p Th F 10a-8p
Spanish, French PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, EMDR, Adolescents, Comorbid Nonspecified
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, tp

CAIN, THERESA A., LICSW
130 College St
South Hadley, MA 01075-1493
413-813-7021
M T 9a-5p W 12p-7p Th 11a-7p F 8:30a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

CASTRO, REBECCA K., LICSW
9 College St
Ste 6
South Hadley, MA 01075-1421
413-534-7400
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

ELIZABETH, MARY LMHC
9 College St
Ste 6
South Hadley, MA 01075-1421
413-534-7400
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

ESPINOSA, KRISTIN LPC
130 College St Ste 250
South Hadley, MA 01075-1537
413-285-3859
M T W F 9a-5p Th 9a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

FORTGANG, SUSAN LICSW
9 College St
Ste 6
South Hadley, MA 01075-1421
413-534-7400
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Couples, Adolescents, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues, Adoption, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

GOLDING, ANNA C., MA
9 College St
Ste 6
South Hadley, MA 01075-1421
413-534-7400
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

HERMAN, SABRINA LICSW
7 Hadley St
South Hadley, MA 01075-1147
413-534-2909
M T W Th F 9a-5p PTSD, Chronic Pain, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Transgender, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

HOWARD, DIANA LICSW
9 College St
Ste 6
South Hadley, MA 01075-1421
413-534-7400
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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MALONEY, JOHN J., LMHC
9 College St
Ste 6
South Hadley, MA 01075-1421
413-534-7400
M T W Th F 8a-8p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Dual Dx, Children, ADHD, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, Anger Management, Adoption, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MORRISSEY, MILES S., LICSW
9 College St
Ste 6
South Hadley, MA 01075-1421
413-534-7400
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Depression, Disabilities - Learning, Children, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROBINSON, LAURA LMHC
9 College St
Ste 6
South Hadley, MA 01075-1421
413-534-7400
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SCHMIDT, CHRISTIAN F., LICSW
27 College St
South Hadley, MA 01075-1155
413-588-1232
M W Th F 9a-5p T 9a-7p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Depression, Disabilities - Learning, Children, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

TROY, M. J., LMHC
9 College St
Ste 6
South Hadley, MA 01075-1421
413-534-7400
M T W Th F 8a-8p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Dual Dx, Children, ADHD, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, Anger Management, Adoption, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

VERONESI, MARA M., LICSW
9 College St
Ste 6
South Hadley, MA 01075-1421
413-534-7400
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD, Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WEINBAUM, DANIEL E., LSW
23 College St
South Hadley, MA 01075-1153
413-561-0235
M W Th F 9a-5p
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HAMMEL-CASSIDY, DENISE B., LCSW
60 Railroad Ave
South Hamilton, MA 01982-2219
978-468-7010
M W Th F 9a-2p T 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HARDWICK-SUTCLIFFE, DEBBIE LICSW
205b Willow St
Willowdale
South Hamilton, MA 01982-2228
978-778-8288
M T Th 8:30a-8:30p W 8:30a-4p F 8:30a-5p Sa 9a-1p
PTSD, Bereavement, Adolescents, Anger Management, EMDR, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Low Income Populations, Gender Dysphoria, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Pryjma, TAI LICSW
8 Naples Road
South Hamilton, MA 01982
617-645-3393
M T W Th F 5p-8p F 9a-5p Sa 10a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Males, Anger Management, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

South Hamilton

BRUCCULERI, MARIA A., EDD
14 Main St
Southborough, MA 01772-1614
508-787-9713
M T W 9a-3p Th F 9a-5p
Italian, Spanish
Adults, Family, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Abuse, Couples, Children, Addictions, Domestic Violence
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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ORTH, LAURA W., LICSW
24 Newton St # 28
Southborough, MA 01772-1215
508-460-3190
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Victim Awareness, Terminal Illness, Adolescents, Children, Anxiety, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, h, tp

PETERS, SANDRA J., LMHC
11 Ledge Hill Rd
Southborough, MA 01772-1116
617-777-4959
M 8a-6:30p T 4:30a-9p W 3p-9p Th 4:30p-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 9:30a-12:30p
Afrikaans
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD, Adolescents, Depression, Couples, Home Visits, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

SILVERMAN, ESTHER H., LICSW
24 Newton St # 28
Southborough, MA 01772-1215
508-460-3190
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Eating Disorders, DID/MPD, EAP, Family, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, OCD, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Abuse, Couples, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy)
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Southbridge
ADAMS, CAITLIN A., LCSW
139 South St
Southbridge, MA 01550-4032
508-909-7260
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp
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BROWN, MELISSA M., LICSW
139 South St
Southbridge, MA 01550-4032
508-909-7260
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Personality Disorders, OCD, Veteran's Issues, Group Treatment, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, Males, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Couples, Home Visits, Anxiety, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Child Abuse
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BURLEY, MARGARET M., CNS
139 South St
Southbridge, MA 01550-4032
508-909-7260
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
PTSD, DID/MPD, Personality Disorders, OCD, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, SPMI, Psychopharm, Depression, Psychotic Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

CABRAL, HOLLY A., LICSW
139 South St
Southbridge, MA 01550-4032
508-909-7260
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Portuguese
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

COURNOYER, RODNEY P., LICSW
139 South St
Southbridge, MA 01550-4032
508-909-7260
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp
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DELOMBA, ANNE M., LMHC
139 South St
Southbridge, MA 01550-4032
508-909-7260
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Family,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Child
Abuse, Children, Women Issues,
Adoption, Anxiety, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

DUGAS, PAMELA E., LICSW
139 South St
Southbridge, MA 01550-4032
508-909-7260
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD,
School Based, Family,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression,
ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD,
Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues,
Cultural Diversity, Women Issues,
Domestic Violence, Low Income
Populations, Group Treatment,
Adoption, Anxiety,
Homeless/Outreach, Affective
Disorder, Males, Anger
Management, People With
HIV/AIDS, Child Abuse, Psychotic
Disorders, Bereavement, Couples,
Home Visits, Autism
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

FAREWELL-CAMPBELL, JOANNA
LMHC
139 South St
Southbridge, MA 01550-4032
508-909-7260
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression,
Psychotic Disorders, Affective Disorder, OCD,
Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

FELICIANO SANCHEZ, ARELYS
LMHC
201 South St
Southbridge, MA 01550-4036
774-452-4835
M W 12p-7p T Th 11a-9p F 12p-6p
Sa 11a-8p
Spanish
Adults, PTSD, Chronic Pain, EAP,
Phobias, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Cultural Diversity, EMDR,
Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders,
Depression, Bereavement, Adolescents, Anxiety,
Addictions, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

FOSTER, MICHAEL J., LMHC
139 South St
Southbridge, MA 01550-4032
508-909-7260
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

FUGERE, CYNTHIA E., LMFT
139 South St
Southbridge, MA 01550-4032
508-909-7260
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

GOBIN, MELISSA A., LCSW
139 South St
Southbridge, MA 01550-4032
508-909-7260
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

GOINS, ANDREW N., MA
139 South St
Southbridge, MA 01550-4032
508-909-7260
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp
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HAUSTON, MARTHA A., LMHC
139 South St
Southbridge, MA 01550-4032
508-909-7260
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Affective Disorder, OCD, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

HEMPEL, PATRICIA A., LMHC
139 South St
Southbridge, MA 01550-4032
508-909-7260
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, OCD, Gay/lesbian, Males, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Victim Awareness, Terminal Illness, Depression, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Affective Disorder, Gay/lesbian, Abuse, Geriatrics, Post Partum
Depression, Couples, Bariatric Assessments, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Sexual Addictions, Family, Child Abuse, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Gambling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

KASIK, AMY L., MSW
176 Main St
Southbridge, MA 01550-2561
508-765-5940
M T W Th F 6a-8p Sa Su 6a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LETITIA, TODD D., LMHC
139 South St
Southbridge, MA 01550-4032
508-909-7260
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MACKIEWICZ, CAROL L., MA
139 South St
Southbridge, MA 01550-4032
508-909-7260
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MARIANI, JILLIAN K., LCSW
139 South St
Southbridge, MA 01550-4032
508-909-7260
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Depression, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Adoption, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, OCD, Males, Anger Management, Child Abuse, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Home Visits
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MUSCENTE, VANESSA MSW
139 South St
Southbridge, MA 01550-4032
508-909-7260
M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp
Counseling providers

**SKIDMORE, GILBERT L., LMHC**
139 South St
Southbridge, MA 01550-4032
508-909-7260
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD, Sexual Dysfunction, Affective Disorder, Cultural Diversity, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Depression, Couples, Disabilities - Learning, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**SLAVIN, ROBIN K., LMHC**
139 South St
Southbridge, MA 01550-4032
508-909-7260
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**SMITH, BRIAN E., LMHC**
29 Pine St
Southbridge, MA 01550-1823
508-765-9167
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Hearing Impaired, Adults, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family, Adolescents, Psychological Testing, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, People With Disabilities, Females, Dual Dx, Children, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males, Child Abuse, Psychopharm, Fire Setting, Geriatrics, Couples, SPMI
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**VADNAIS-BARRACO, CARRIE, LMHC**
139 South St
Southbridge, MA 01550-4032
508-909-7260
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Depression, Child Abuse, Disabilities - Physical, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Autism, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Anger Management, Women Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp
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Southbridge Continued

WEEDEN, TRACEY LCSW
139 South St
Southbridge, MA 01550-4032
508-909-7260
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Dual Dx, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Affective Disorder, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Southwick

FAVREAU, STAYCE LMHC
11 Wood Street
Southwick, MA 01077
413-478-8871
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

Spencer

CHEDRAIS, CAROLY A., LMHC
185 Main Street Suite #24
Suite#24
Spencer, MA 01562
508-930-0739
M T W Th 9a-5p F Sa 9a-9p Su 9a-7p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Abuse, Forensic, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Adolescents, Sexual Offenders, Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

GOODRICH-PELLETIER, MONICA A., LMHC
185 Main St
Spencer, MA 01562-1755
508-885-0788
M T W F 8a-9p Th 4:30a-9p Sa 9a-3p Su 9a-8:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

HALE, LACEY L., MA
185 Main St
Spencer, MA 01562-1755
508-885-5238
M 12p-9p T 9a-7p W 11a-9p Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Males, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

JANSONS-FIGUEIRA, KATHERINE LMHC
185 Main St
Spencer, MA 01562-1755
508-885-0788
M T W F 8a-9p Th 4:30a-9p Sa 9a-3p Su 9a-8:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

KAUFMAN, RICHARD R., LICSW
185 Main St
Ste 11
Spencer, MA 01562-1755
508-885-5238
M 12p-9p T 9a-7p W 11a-9p Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Males, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KING, MARY MA
185 Main St
Spencer, MA 01562-1755
508-885-0788
M T W F 8a-9p Th 4:30a-9p Sa 9a-3p Su 9a-8:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

HOFFMAN, AARON A., LMHC
67 Paxton Rd
Spencer, MA 01562-1515
508-864-2699
M 8:30a-9p T W 7p-9p Th 1p-9p F 8:30a-5p Sa 8a-2p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

YOUNG, SAMUEL W., LMFT
42 Edwards St
Southbridge, MA 01550-1937
774-318-1806
M T W Th F 10a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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WESTBURY, SHERRI L., LMHC
185 Main St
1st Floor
Spencer, MA 01562-1777
508-868-6476
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Sleep Disorders, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Addictions, Domestic Violence
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SPRINGFIELD
ABARR, LORENA L., LMHC
110 Maple St
Springfield, MA 01105-1857
413-732-7419
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, DID/MPD, Chronic Pain, School Based, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Veteran's Issues, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Addictions, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, EMDR, Immigrant Population, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Home Visits, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Bereavement, Gambling, Transgender, SPMI, Sleep Disorders, Victim Awareness, Sexual Addictions, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Psychotic Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

ABDI, ZAINAB S., LCSW
1049 Main St
Springfield, MA 01103-2114
413-739-1100
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Arabic, Somali
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

ADAMS, JEANNINE B., LICSW
576 State St
Springfield, MA 01109-4104
413-781-6485
M T W Th F Sa Su 9a-8:30p
Adults, PTSD, Child Abuse, Abuse, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

ALICEA-DIAZ, JONATHAN LPC
125 Liberty Street
Suite 100
Springfield, MA 01103-1109
413-301-7797
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

ANTOINE, ASHLEY A., LICSW
110 Maple St
Springfield, MA 01105-1857
413-732-7419
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Homeless/Outreach, Anger Management, Domestic Violence, ADHD, Anxiety, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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BARRON, ELIZABETH A., LMHC
Center For Human Development Inc
622 State St
Springfield, MA 01109
413-654-1602
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BOURQUE, JENNIFER L., LCSW
1695 Main St
Springfield, MA 01103-1348
413-739-5572
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BASS, NATALIE APRN
271 Carew St
Springfield, MA 01104-2377
413-539-2958
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BRADSHAW, JAMISON MD
417 Liberty St
Springfield, MA 01104-3736
413-747-0705
M Th 8:30a-6p T W 8:30a-6:30p F 8:30a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BELANGER, MARISSA LCSW
417 Liberty St
Springfield, MA 01104-3736
413-747-0705
M Th 8:30a-6p T W 8:30a-6:30p F 8:30a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BRISTOL, GLENROY MED
91 Mill St
Springfield, MA 01108-9100
413-266-2214
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BROOKS, MOHAMAD A., LICSW
15 Lenox St
Springfield, MA 01108-2666
413-737-2601
M 9a-6p T W Th 9a-5p F 9a-4p
PTSD, Family, Refugees, Cultural Diversity, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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**BURTON, TANIESHA L., LISW**
417 Liberty St
Springfield, MA 01104-3736
413-747-0705
M Th 8:30a-6p T W 8:30a-6:30p F 8:30a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**CAIRNS, NAOMI R., MSW**
110 Maple St
Springfield, MA 01105-1857
413-732-7419
M T W Th F 9a-5p
School Based, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Anxiety, Cultural Diversity, ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**CAMPBELL, SHIRLEY A., LICSW**
417 Liberty St
Springfield, MA 01104-3736
413-736-3668
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

**CANNELLA, JENNIFER L., LCSW**
417 Liberty St
Springfield, MA 01104-3736
413-736-3668
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

**CASTONGUAY, JENNIFER R., LMHC**
759 Chestnut Street
Wg703
Springfield, MA 01107-1619
413-794-5555
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

**CHAPMAN, TAMEKO T., LCSW**
110 Maple St
Springfield, MA 01105-1857
413-732-7419
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

**BURGESS, ALANE LMHC**
995 Worthington St
Springfield, MA 01109-4027
844-642-9355
M T W Th F 8:30a-7p
Hearing Impaired, Adults, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family, Adolescents, People With Disabilities, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Addictions, Males, Psychological Testing, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Females, Dual Dx, Children, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Forensic, Fire Setting, Geriatrics, Couples, SPMI, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Child Abuse, Psychopharm
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

**CIAIMPI, DAVID F., LMHC**
56 Mulberry St
Springfield, MA 01105-1410
413-439-0576
M T W Th F Sa Su 9a-8p
Spanish
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Psychological Testing, Personality Disorders, Dual Dx, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Abuse, Forensic
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

**COLAGEO, MARY E., RNCS**
417 Liberty St
Springfield, MA 01104-3736
413-747-0705
M Th 8:30a-6p T W 8:30a-6:30p F 8:30a-5p
Depression, Geriatrics, Mood Disorders, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**CONKLIN, AMY LADAC**
995 Worthington St
Springfield, MA 01109-4027
844-642-9355
M T W Th F 8:30a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

---
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CUCCOVIA, NICOLA A., LMHC
130 Maple Street
2nd Floor, Suite 205
Springfield, MA 01103
413-739-0882
M T W Th 8:30a-6p F 8:30a-5p
Spanish, Italian
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant,
Depression, Couples, Adolescents,
Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach,
Affective Disorder, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

CYMER, BARBARA MA
130 Maple Street
2nd Floor, Suite 205
Springfield, MA 01103
413-739-0882
M T W Th 8:30a-6p F 8:30a-5p
Polish, Russian
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

DAVILA, VIRMARIT LMHC
130 Maple Street
2nd Floor, Suite 205
Springfield, MA 01103
413-739-0882
M T W Th 8:30a-6p F 8:30a-5p
Spanish
PTSD, Depression, Geriatrics,
Adolescents, Alzheimer/Dementia,
Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood
Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance
Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

DEANGELIS, VIVIAN M., LCSW
Center For Human Development
367 Pine St
Springfield, MA 01105
413-737-1426
M T W Th F 9a-5p Sa 9a-2p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Couples, Victim Awareness,
Anxiety, Women Issues, Low
Income Populations
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

DEMAIO, SONIA L., LMFT
Center For Human Development, Inc
367 Pine St
Springfield, MA 01105
413-737-1426
Spanish
Adults, Depression, Children,
Homeless/Outreach, Low Income
Populations, ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes h

DEMAIO, SONIA L., LMFT
Center For Human Development, Inc
622 State St
Springfield, MA 01109
413-654-1602
Spanish
Adults, Depression, Children,
Homeless/Outreach, Low Income
Populations, ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes h
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DEVINE, JAMIE L., LCSW
155 Maple St Ste 304
Springfield, MA 01105-1828
617-661-3991
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

DIAZ, RAQUEL LMHC
60 Clantoy St
Springfield, MA 01104-2446
413-732-8450
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Geriatrics, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Developmentally Disabled, Couples, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, Males
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

DO, PHUONG LICSW
Center For Human Development Inc.
367 Pine St
Springfield, MA 01105
413-737-1426
Vietnamese
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

EASTMAN, MICHELE L., LICSW
299 Carew St Ste 315
Springfield, MA 01104-2431
413-732-2060
M T W Th F 7a-9p Sa 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

EGAN, NANCY J., PHD
80 State St
Springfield, MA 01103-2010
413-748-7698
M T W Th F 8:30a-4:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

ENRIQUEZ, JEANETTE MA
43 Sullivan St
Springfield, MA 01104-2415
413-231-0248
M T W Th F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

FILLIO, NANCY E., LICSW
576 State St
Springfield, MA 01109-4104
413-781-6485
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

FLEBOTTE, RICHARD LMHC
417 Liberty St
Springfield, MA 01104-3736
413-736-3668
M Th 8:30a-6p T W 8:30a-6:30p F 8:30a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp
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GIBER, ROBIN A., LMHC
Center For Human Development, Inc.
367 Pine St
Springfield, MA 01105
413-737-1426
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SPRINGFIELD CONTINUED
FOULDS, KELLY, LCSW
Center For Human Development
367 Pine St
Springfield, MA 01105
413-737-1426
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Adults, Depression, Substance Use, Dual Diagnosis, Anxiety, Affective Disorders, Women Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
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HECKMAN, MELISSA K., CSW
110 Maple St
Springfield, MA 01105-1857
413-732-7419
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Family, Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS, Sexual Dysfunction
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HENDRICKEN, KELLEY R., CSW
The Key Program
576 State St
Springfield, MA 01109
413-781-6485
Spanish
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Agoraphobia
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HICKS, SHANNON A., LICSW
Center For Human Development Inc.
367 Pine St
Springfield, MA 01105
413-737-1426
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HYNES, ANGELINE C., LICSW
576 State St
Springfield, MA 01109-4104
413-781-6485
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

JOHNSON, FLORENCE P., LMHC
417 Liberty St
Springfield, MA 01104-3736
413-747-0705
M Th 8:30a-6p T W 8:30a-6:30p F 8:30a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KALKSTEIN, HOLLIE LICSW
1695 Main St
Springfield, MA 01103-1348
413-739-5572
M T W Th F 8:30a-6p F 8:30a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
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KAY, SHANNON PHD
759 Chestnut Street
Wg703
Springfield, MA 01107-1619
413-794-5555
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Learning, Autism, Psychological Testing, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

KENDALL, SARA M., LCSW
153 Magazine Street
Springfield, MA 01109-4016
413-732-0370
M W F 6:30a-5p T 6:30a-8:30p Th 6:30a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

KING, LATONYA S., APRN
1049 Main St
Springfield, MA 01103-2114
413-739-1100
M Th 8:30a-6p T W 8:30a-6:30p F 8:30a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

KORB, KATHLEEN L., LMHC
367 Pine St
Springfield, MA 01105-1930
413-737-1426
M T W F 8:30a-7p Th 8a-7p Sa 9a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KURLAND, JAYME N., LICSW
417 Liberty St
Springfield, MA 01104-3736
413-736-3668
M Th 8:30a-6p T W 8:30a-6:30p F 8:30a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Transgender, Couples, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Adolescents, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Women Issues, Low Income Populations
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LANDSTROM, PETER B., CNS
Center For Human Development Inc
622 State St
Springfield, MA 01109
413-654-1602
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

LANGLEY, VALERIE R., LICSW
1695 Main St
Springfield, MA 01103-1348
413-739-5572
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LUTKUS, MARY LICSW
130 Maple Street
2nd Floor, Suite 205
Springfield, MA 01103
413-739-0882
M T W Th F 8:30a-6p F 8:30a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Women Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp
Counseling providers

MANZO SICKLER, DEBORAH
LMHC
417 Liberty St
Springfield, MA 01104-3736
413-747-0705
M Th 8:30a-6p T W 8:30a-6:30p F 8:30a-5p
Spanish
Adults, Depression, DBT
(Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Anxiety, OCD, Domestic Violence,
Sexual Dysfunction
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MADSEN-BIBEAU, JOHN R.,
LMFT
93 B1 Mill St
Springfield, MA 01108-9301
413-657-4149
M Th 11a-7p T W 9a-5p F 11a-4p
Sa 11a-5p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Child Abuse,
Bereavement, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Group
Treatment, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria,
Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males, Anger
Management, Cultural Diversity, Couples, Pastoral Counseling,
Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Home Visits, Homeless/Outreach
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MASTERTON, KIMBERLY E.,
LMHC
417 Liberty St
Springfield, MA 01104-3736
413-747-0705
M Th 8:30a-6p T W 8:30a-6:30p F 8:30a-5p
Portuguese, Spanish, Italian
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MCLEAUGHLIN, MARGARET M.,
LICSW
511 E Columbus Ave
Springfield, MA 01105-2506
413-733-3488
M T W Th F Sa Su 5:30a-2p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MILDE, MELANIE H., LICSW
576 State St
Springfield, MA 01109-4104
413-781-6485
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
German
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement,
Transgender, People With HIV/AIDS, Adoption, ADHD,
Couples, Disabilities - Learning, Home Visits, Anxiety, Affective
Disorder, Gay/Lesbian
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

MIZULA-JONES, ANDREA A.,
LMHC
Center For Human Development Inc.
367 Pine St
Springfield, MA 01105
413-737-1426
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

MOK, ROSE MARY LMHC
332 Birnie Ave
Springfield, MA 01107
413-733-6624
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

MOK, ROSE MARY LMHC
Center For Human Development Inc.
367 Pine St
Springfield, MA 01105
413-737-1426
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
MOLIN, RONALD PHD  
576 State St  
Springfield, MA 01109-4104  
413-781-6485  
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp  

MONAGHAN, MAURA A., LCSW  
130 Maple Street  
2nd Floor, Suite 205  
Springfield, MA 01103  
413-739-0882  
M T W Th F 8:30a-6p F 8:30a-5p  
Adults, Family, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Anxiety, ADHD, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling  
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp  

MUNSON, LUCY C., LICSW  
576 State St  
Springfield, MA 01109-4104  
413-781-6485  
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp  

MURPHY-MANCINI, ELLEN A., LICSW  
299 Carew St Ste 315  
Springfield, MA 01104-2431  
413-732-2060  
M T W Th F 7a-9p Sa 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation  
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp  

NAZARIO, FRANCIS LADC1  
110 Maple St  
Springfield, MA 01105-1857  
413-732-7419  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Spanish  
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp  

NEGRON, JANERY M., MA  
110 Maple St  
Springfield, MA 01105-1857  
413-732-7419  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Spanish  
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp  

NEUHARTH, HEATHER L., MED  
Center For Human Development  
367 Pine St  
Springfield, MA 01105  
413-737-1426  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp  

NIETO, ALICE G., LICSW  
130 Maple Street  
2nd Floor, Suite 205  
Springfield, MA 01103  
413-739-0882  
M T W Th F 8:30a-6p F 8:30a-5p  
Portuguese, Spanish  
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Adolescents, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Abuse, Geriatrics, Couples  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp  

NOVAK, LYLA M., LMHC  
Behavioral Health Network- BHN Liberty St Clinic  
Pioneer Valley Mental Health Clinic  
417 Liberty St  
Springfield, MA 01104  
413-747-0705  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h  

ORTIZ COLON, YADIRA PHD  
110 Maple St  
Springfield, MA 01105-1857  
413-732-7419  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Spanish  
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp  

O'SULLIVAN, LAUREN A., MSW  
110 Maple St  
Springfield, MA 01105-1857  
413-732-7419  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp  

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com  
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PARKINSON, MARY D., LMHC  
Center For Human Development Inc  
622 State St  
Springfield, MA 01109  
413-654-1602  
PTSD, Depression, Abuse, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PHILLIPS, MICHELE S., NPP  
15 Mulberry St  
Springfield, MA 01105-1433  
401-331-4250  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PIKE, NATHANIEL LCSW  
1695 Main St  
Springfield, MA 01103-1348  
413-739-5572  
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p  
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, DID/MPD, School Based, Sexual Addictions, Mood Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, Adoption, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Males, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Victim Awareness, Adolescents, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Couples  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

POLANSKY, JULIA J., CSW  
332 Birnie Ave  
Springfield, MA 01107  
413-733-6624  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PORCHELLI, GEORGE M., PHD  
Center For Human Development, Inc  
367 Pine St  
Springfield, MA 01105  
413-737-1426  
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Depression, Child Abuse, Child Psychopharmacology, OCD, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Learning, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

RAHILLY, GWEN J., LMHC
110 Maple St
Springfield, MA 01105-1857
413-732-7419
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Depression, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Home Visits, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Males, Anger Management, Women Issues, Child Abuse, Abuse, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Post Partum Depression, Couples, Sleep Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

RATZEL, CHRISTINE S., LICSW
2 Medical Center Dr
Springfield, MA 01107-1270
413-736-3163
M T W 9a-5p Th F 9a-12p
PTSD, Bereavement, Victim Awareness, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Women Issues, Child Abuse, Abuse, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Post Partum Depression, Couples, Sleep Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

REINIGER, KAREN D., LICSW
15 Lenox St
Springfield, MA 01108-2666
413-737-2601
M 9a-6p T W Th F 9a-5p F 9a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

RIVAS, MILAGROS LADC
Center For Human Development Inc
622 State St
Springfield, MA 01109
413-654-1602
Spanish
Adults, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Dual Dx, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Terminal Illness, Home Visits, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males
Accepting New Patients? Yes

RIVAS, MILAGROS LADC
Center For Human Development, Inc
367 Pine St
Springfield, MA 01105
413-737-1426
M F 9a-5p T W Th 9a-7p Sa 9a-2p
Spanish
Adults, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Dual Dx, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Terminal Illness, Home Visits, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males
Accepting New Patients? Yes

RIVERA, HUGO E., LMHC
125 Liberty St Ste 205
Springfield, MA 01103-1109
413-273-7853
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-1p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROSE, MELANIE S., LICSW
417 Liberty St
Springfield, MA 01104-3736
413-736-3668
M Th 8:30a-6p T W 8:30a-6:30p F 8:30a-5p
Adults, Family, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

RUBIN, STEFI PHD
576 State St
Springfield, MA 01109-4104
413-781-6485
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

RUIZ, MONSERRATTE LICSW
417 Liberty St
Springfield, MA 01104-3736
413-737-1426
M F 9a-5p T W Th 9a-7p Sa 9a-2p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SCHILLAWSKI, BETTINA R., LMFT
Behavioral Health Network Inc
Child Guidance Clinic 110 Maple St Ste 208
Springfield, MA 01105
413-732-7419
Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Adolescents, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

SIEGE, AMY S., LICSW
15 Lenox St
Springfield, MA 01108-2666
413-737-2601
F 9a-4p
Eating Disorders, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Anger Management, Adoption, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

SIMS, VIRGINIA M., LMHC
Center For Human Development, Inc.
367 Pine St
Springfield, MA 01105
413-737-1426
M F 9a-5p T W Th 9a-7p Sa 9a-2p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, EAP, Depression, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

SOUTH BAY MENTAL HEALTH - BROCKTON - COMMERCIAL ST
South Bay Mental Health - Springfield
140 High St Ste 230
Springfield, MA 01199-1006
413-495-1500
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

ST. JOHN, DONNA M., LICSW
Center For Human Development
367 Pine St
Springfield, MA 01105
413-737-1426
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

STIEF, DEBORAH PHD
15 Lenox St
Springfield, MA 01108-2666
413-737-2601
M 9a-6p T W Th 9a-5p F 9a-4p
PTSD, Bereavement, Adolescents, Gay/Lesbian, Gender Dysphoria Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

SUNDARARAJ, DEEPIKA MD
417 Liberty St
Springfield, MA 01104-3736
413-736-3668
Tamil
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

TOBIN, DAVID PHD
125 Liberty St Ste 402a
Springfield, MA 01103-1109
413-732-1717
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Eating Disorders, DID/MPD, Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Males, Psychological Testing, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Abuse, Couples, Bariatric Assessments, Adolescents Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

WADE, BRYAN P., LMHC
45 Hope St
Springfield, MA 01119-1647
413-426-0564
M T W Th F 3p-8p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-2p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

WEINBERG, AMANDA J., LMHC
Center For Human Development Inc.
367 Pine St
Springfield, MA 01105
413-737-1426
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Couples, ADHD, Adolescents, Dual Dx, Autism, Anxiety, Anger Management, Adoption, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

WELLS, NGOC-QUYNH, PHD
50 Wason Ave
Springfield, MA 01107-1274
413-794-4160
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Vietnamese
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

YOUMELL, PATRICIA A., LMHC
110 Maple St
Springfield, MA 01105-1857
413-732-7419
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Massachusetts Continued

#### MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

#### Sterling Continued

**SCHWARTZ, GAIL G., LICSW**
2 Beverly Dr
Sterling, MA 01564-2150
774-239-8987
M T W Th 9a-6p F 9a-5p
Depression, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, OCD, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

#### Stockbridge

**TOURNAS-HARDT, STEPHEN A., LICSW**
22 Church St
Stockbridge, MA 01262-7714
413-281-9272
M T W Th F 9a-6p
Spanish, French, Greek, Setswana
PTSD, Depression, Couples, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Autism, Anxiety, Cultural Diversity, Pastoral Counseling, Dual Dx, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, tp

#### Stoneham

**BASS, LESLIE F., LICSW**
1 Central St Ste 6
Stoneham, MA 02180-2046
781-662-5118
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

**BINDER, KAREN W., LICSW**
271 Main St
Stoneham, MA 02180-3591
617-244-8389
M T W Th 9a-6p F 9a-5p
Spanish
Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, EMDR
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

**BROWN, DAVID S., PSYD**
92 Montvale Ave Ste 2450
Stoneham, MA 02180-3662
781-646-0500
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, Chronic Pain, Family, Depression, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

**KEIRSTEAD BOLIN, BETTY J., LICSW**
92 Montvale Ave Ste 2950
Stoneham, MA 02180-3651
781-306-1180
M W Th 9a-5:30p T 9a-6p F 9a-1p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, ADHD, Anxiety, Couples, Bereavement, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**KHAJAVI-NOORI, FARROKH MD**
3 Woodland Rd Ste 418
Stoneham, MA 02180-1714
781-662-6213
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Farsi
Hospital Affiliations: MelroseWakefield Healthcare, Inc
Adults, Depression, Psychopharm, Post Partum Depression, Dual Dx, Children, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Alzheimer/Dementia
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

**MOTLEY-SANDERS, CHERYL LICSW**
108 Summer St # 80215
Stoneham, MA 02180-1844
781-438-4166
M Th 11a-8p T F 4p-8p W 9a-8p Sa 10a-2p
Spanish
Adults, PTSD, School Based, EAP, Family, Depression, Disabilities - Physical, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Sexual Offenders, Veteran's Issues, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Refugees, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Abuse, Forensic, Geriatrics, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

**POLLARD, CHARLES W., PHD**
92 Montvale Ave Ste 2450
Stoneham, MA 02180-3662
781-646-0500
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

BENOIT, SARAH J., LICSW
294 Pleasant St Ste 205b
Stoughton, MA 02072-2571
781-436-3352
M T W Th F 8a-6p
PTSD, Family, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Domestic Violence, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Depression, Veteran’s Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BUTTERWORTH, STEVIE L., NP
450 Pearl Street
Ste 3
Stoughton, MA 02072-1617
781-344-0057
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FILATOV, EKATERINA APRN
294 Pleasant St Ste 205b
Stoughton, MA 02072-2571
781-436-3352
M T W Th F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FOX-SENCAJ, CHRISTINA M., LICSW
450 Pearl Street
Ste 3
Stoughton, MA 02072-1617
781-344-0057
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-5p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Anxiety, Domestic Violence, ADHD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PAGAN, JESSICA LISW
532 Page Street
Stoughton, MA 02072-6003
617-334-3663
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RADDING, RINA LICSW</td>
<td>27 Glen St Ste 14, Stoughton, MA 02072-2481 781-784-5778</td>
<td>781-784-5778</td>
<td>M F 9a-5p T 8:30a-9p W Th 8a-9p</td>
<td>Hebrew, Adults, PTSD, EAP, Family, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Affective Disorder, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, Partur Depression, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Depression, Bereavement, Geriatrics</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORBIN, IRVING B., EDD</td>
<td>1214 Park St Ste 201, Stoughton, MA 02072-3738 781-784-6786</td>
<td>781-784-6786</td>
<td>M T W Th F 12p-8p Sa 2p-6p</td>
<td>German, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Adolescents, Autism, Anger Management, Adoption, ADHD, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Depression</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILCOX-ROLNIAK, RACHAEL LMHC</td>
<td>378 Page St Ste 6, Stoughton, MA 02072-1124 781-436-0150</td>
<td>781-436-0150</td>
<td>M T W Th F Sa Su 7:30a-9p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODSON, MAUREEN A., LICSW</td>
<td>294 Pleasant St Ste 204d, Stoughton, MA 02072-2571 781-400-4182</td>
<td>781-400-4182</td>
<td>M T W Th F 3p-8p</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, Adolescents, Couples, Anger Management, Domestic Violence, Anxiety, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, Depression</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANIKOSKI, JENNIFER G., LMHC</td>
<td>450 Pearl Street Ste 3, Stoughton, MA 02072-1617 781-344-0057</td>
<td>781-344-0057</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-5p</td>
<td>PTSD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Addictions, Cultural Diversity, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERLMUTTER, JOEL D., PHD</td>
<td>49 Lantern Ln, Stow, MA 01775-1035 978-897-9797</td>
<td>978-897-9797</td>
<td>M W 7a-9p T Th 9a-5p F 7a-6p</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Sexual Addictions, EAP, Family, Disabilities - Physical, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Veteran's Issues, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males, Couples, Disabilities - Learning, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Adolescents, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Gambling, Transgender, Developmentally Disabled</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERGERON, JUDITH M., LCSW</td>
<td>139 Main St Ste 2, Sturbridge, MA 01566-1291 774-272-5671</td>
<td>774-272-5671</td>
<td>M 8:30a-7:30p T 8a-8p W Th 8a-7:30p F 8a-4:30p Sa 8:30a-4:30p</td>
<td>PTSD, EAP, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Couples, Children, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

GENDREAU, RICHARD LMHC
35 Main St Ste C
Sturbridge, MA 01566-1481
508-347-5403
M T W Th F 9a-8p Sa 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Sexual Addictions, Chronic Pain, EAP, Sexual Dysfunction, Veteran's Issues, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, Women Issues, Terminal Illness, Adolescents, Anxiety, Gambling, Abuse, Couples, Suboxone, Dual Dx, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

GAUMOND, BONNIE C., LADC1
35 Main St Suite B
Sturbridge, MA 01566-1481
508-909-6986
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-5:30p
PTSD, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Abuse, Couples, Anxiety, Low Income Populations Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

GENDREAU, RICHARD LMHC
35 Main St Ste C
Sturbridge, MA 01566-1481
508-347-5403
M T W Th F 9a-8p Sa 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Sexual Addictions, Chronic Pain, EAP, Sexual Dysfunction, Veteran's Issues, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, Women Issues, Terminal Illness, Adolescents, Anxiety, Gambling, Abuse, Couples, Suboxone, Dual Dx, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

MANCINI-DUBREY, STEPHANIE L., LICSW
139 Main St Ste 2
Sturbridge, MA 01566-1291
774-272-5671
M 8:30a-7:30p T 8a-8p W Th 8a-7:30p F 8a-4:30p Sa 8:30a-4:30p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

GAUMOND, BONNIE C., LADC1
35 Main St Suite B
Sturbridge, MA 01566-1481
508-909-6986
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-5:30p
PTSD, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Adolescents, Anxiety, Gambling, Abuse, Couples, Suboxone, Dual Dx, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

JACOBSON, LAURA J., LICSW
54 Atkinson Ln
Sudbury, MA 01776-1940
978-273-4499
M 4p-8p T 12p-6p W Th 9a-5p F 12:30p-6p
EAP, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

HARPER, KATHLEEN M., LMHC
401 Main Street
Sturbridge, MA 01566-1055
774-312-0523
M 9a-5p T W Th F 9a-8p Sa 8a-12p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

MASELLI, JOAN P., MA
345 Main St
Sturbridge, MA 01566-1007
508-344-0187
M 9a-5p T W Th F Sa 8a-8p
PTSD, Depression, Developmentally Disabled, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

MAWSON, BETSY B., LSW
35 Main St Ste C
Sturbridge, MA 01566-1481
508-347-5403
M T W Th F 9a-8p Sa 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Sexual Addictions, Chronic Pain, EAP, Sexual Dysfunction, Veteran's Issues, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, Women Issues, Terminal Illness, Adolescents, Anxiety, Gambling, Abuse, Couples, Suboxone, Dual Dx, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

MANCINI-DUBREY, STEPHANIE L., LICSW
139 Main St Ste 2
Sturbridge, MA 01566-1291
774-272-5671
M 8:30a-7:30p T 8a-8p W Th 8a-7:30p F 8a-4:30p Sa 8:30a-4:30p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

JACOBSON, LAURA J., LICSW
54 Atkinson Ln
Sudbury, MA 01776-1940
978-273-4499
M 4p-8p T 12p-6p W Th 9a-5p F 12:30p-6p
EAP, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Mental Health / Substance Use Disorder

Sudbury

**LENTINO, LISA M., PHD**
416 Boston Post Rd
Sudbury, MA 01776-3016
978-443-5611
M 9:30a-3:30p T W Th 9:30a-8:30p
F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Anxiety, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**LOPEZ, FELICE H., LMHC**
323 Boston Post Rd
Ste 4c
Sudbury, MA 01776-3022
781-861-1818
M F 9a-5p T Th 10a-6p W 9a-6p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**STEINBERG, CAROL L., PHD**
327d Boston Post Rd
Sudbury, MA 01776-3061
978-443-4262
M T F 8a-8p W Th 7a-8p Sa 7a-6p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant,
PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family,
Depression, OCD,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood
Disorders, ADHD, Personality
Disorders, Psychotic Disorders,
Psychopharm, Couples, Children,
Anxiety, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Swampscott

**BARKER, JERI LICSW**
250 Paradise Rd
Swampscott, MA 01907-2948
781-596-2000
M Th F 8a-6:30p T W 8a-7p Sa
9a-5p Su 9a-2p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Depression, Bereavement,
Anxiety, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**HOLLENbach, Genefrede LMHC**
440 Humphrey St
Swampscott, MA 01907-2574
781-407-2697
M T F 12p-6p W 10a-7:30p Th
10:30a-7:30p F 8a-6p
Afrikaans
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Swansea

**BARBOSA, MATHEW J., LMHC**
1162 Gar Hwy Ste 4
Swansea, MA 02777-4224
508-536-8088
M W Th F 8a-8p T 9a-9p F 8a-5p Sa
8a-6p Su 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
 Blanchet, Rochelle E., LMHC
1162 Gar Hwy Ste 4
Swansea, MA 02777-4224
508-536-8088
M W Th 8a-9p T 9a-9p F 8a-5p Sa 8a-6p Su 9a-5p
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Coderre, Leigh A., LICSW
25 Market St Ste 14
Swansea, MA 02777-3998
774-213-1460
M T F 9a-5p W 9a-6p Th 9a-8p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Couples, ADHD, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Ferreira, Elizabeth T., LCSW
1162 Gar Hwy Ste 4
Swansea, MA 02777-4224
508-536-8088
M W Th 8a-9p T 9a-9p F 8a-5p Sa 8a-6p Su 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Fragoza, Denise M., LISW
34 2nd St
Swansea, MA 02777-3203
401-245-5395
M 8a-8p T F 2p-7p W Th 2p-6p Sa 8a-6p
PTSD, EAP, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Dual Dx, Addictions, Anger Management, Group Treatment, Anxiety, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Koss, Katherine J., LMHC
25 Market Street
Swansea, MA 02777
508-443-4003
M T W Th 10a-6p F 10a-3p
PTSD, Depression, Abuse, Anger Management, EMDR, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Marhewka, Gail E., LICSW
25 Market St Ste 14
Swansea, MA 02777-3998
508-379-0150
M T W Th 9a-7:30p F 9a-5p
PTSD, DID/MPD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, EMDR, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Depression, Bereavement
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp
Counseling providers

SEAGRAVE, SARAH K., MA
1162 Gar Hwy Ste 4
Swansea, MA 02777-4224
508-536-8088
M W Th 8a-9p T 9a-9p F 8a-5p Sa 8a-6p Su 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SOUTH BAY MENTAL HEALTH - BROCKTON - COMMERCIAL ST
South Bay Mental Health - Swansea
463 Swansea Mall Dr
Swansea, MA 02777-4119
508-324-0328
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

STELIGA, ANGELA M., LICSW
25 Market St Ste 14
Swansea, MA 02777-3998
401-523-0515
M T W 8a-8p Th Sa 8a-7p F 11a-7p
PTSD, EAP, Depression, Abuse, Post Partum Depression, Couples, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, Sleep Disorders, Bariatric Assessments, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Psychological Testing, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

TANGUAY, REBECCA N., LICSW
122 Buffington Street
Swansea, MA 02777
774-704-6681
M F 9a-5p T W Th 10a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

Taunton

ACKERMAN, JUDITH LMHC
1 Washington St
Taunton, MA 02780-3960
508-823-5400
M T W Th 8a-8p F Sa 8a-5p
Portuguese, Spanish
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Anxiety, Cultural Diversity, Couples, Disabilities - Learning, Disabilities - Visually Impaired, Dual Dx
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

BOOTH, JENNIFER LICSW
1 Washington St
Taunton, MA 02780-3960
508-823-5400
M T W Th 8a-8p F Sa 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Child Abuse, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BRENNAN, DONNA LICSW
30 Taunton Grn Ste 5
Taunton, MA 02780-3243
508-880-6666
M T W Th F 9a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BRONNER, MARY ELLEN LICSW
1 Washington St
Taunton, MA 02780-3960
508-823-5400
M T W Th 8a-8p F Sa 8a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Sexual Addictions, Depression, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, OCD, Sexual Dysfunction, Mood Disorders, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adoption, Gender Dysphoria, Adolescents, Children, Developmental Disorders, Non-Specified, Gay/Lesbian, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Disabilities - Learning, Victim Awareness, EAP, Family, Bereavement, Gambling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BROWNE, DAWN A., LCSW
1 Washington St
Taunton, MA 02780-3960
508-823-5400
M T W Th 8a-8p F Sa 8a-5p
French
Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CABEZAS, THOMAS M., LMFT
1 Washington St
Taunton, MA 02780-3960
508-823-5400
M T W Th 8a-8p F Sa 8a-5p
Adults, Depression, Post Partum Depression, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Addictions, OCD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CAMARA, JOY L., NP
1 Washington St
Taunton, MA 02780-3960
508-823-5400
M T W Th 8a-8p F Sa 8a-5p
PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Mood Disorders, Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS, ADHD, Anxiety, Sleep Disorders, Suboxone, Dual Dx, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Counseling providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CULLEN, CAROL LMHC</td>
<td>5 Post Office Square</td>
<td>508-822-4027</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-7p F 8a-6p</td>
<td>PTSD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Cultural Diversity, Addictions, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSTELLO, JENNIFER LICSW</td>
<td>7 Dean St</td>
<td>508-822-0006</td>
<td>M T W F 7:30a-9p Sa 8a-4p Su 10a-3p</td>
<td>PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'AMBLY, LINDA L., LICSW</td>
<td>125 High St</td>
<td>508-823-0304</td>
<td>M F 9a-5p T W Th 8a-8p</td>
<td>Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Adoption, ADHD, Adolescents</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKENSON-ROWLES, THEA</td>
<td>1 Washington St</td>
<td>508-823-5400</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F Sa 8a-5p</td>
<td>Family, Anger Management, Adoption, ADHD, Adolescents</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNCAN, JEFFREY D., LMHC</td>
<td>1 Washington St</td>
<td>508-823-5400</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F Sa 8a-5p</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, Family, Depression, Children, Anxiety, Anger Management, ADHD, Mood Disorders, Adolescents</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

FRATES, AMANDA LICSW
5 Post Office Square
Taunton, MA 02780-3206
508-822-4027
M T W Th 8a-7p F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

HAMPTON, DJARA E., LCSW
1 Taunton Grn Ste 7
Taunton, MA 02780-3225
774-240-9473
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish, Portuguese, Creole
Adults, PTSD, Family, Mood
Disorders, Women Issues,
Immigrant Population, Low Income
Populations, Anxiety, Affective
Disorder, Anger Management,
Cultural Diversity, Dual Dx,
Bereavement, Couples,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HECHT, MELISSA L., LICSW
1 Washington St
Taunton, MA 02780-3960
508-823-5400
M T W Th 8a-8p F Sa 8a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, School
Based, Family, Depression,
Couples, Anxiety, OCD, Mood
Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HODGSON, JILL E., LMFT
1 Washington St
Taunton, MA 02780-3960
508-823-5400
M T W Th 8a-8p F Sa 8a-5p
School Based, Family,
Anger Management, ADHD,
Abuse, Disabilities - Learning
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

JOHNSON, KATHERINE A., LICSW
1 Washington St
Taunton, MA 02780-3960
508-823-5400
M T W Th 8a-8p F Sa 8a-5p
Spanish
Adults, PTSD, School Based,
Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Anger Management,
Cultural Diversity, Dual Dx,
Bereavement, Couples,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

MAROT, LINDA M., LICSW
289 W Britannia St
Taunton, MA 02780-1635
508-558-0431
M Th 7:30a-6p T W 7:30a-8p F 7:30a-5:30p Su 10a-6p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anger Management, Anxiety, Depression, Couples, Home Visits
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MELEEDY, MICHAEL F., LICSW
1 Washington St
Taunton, MA 02780-3960
508-823-5400
M T W Th 8a-8p F Sa 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, SPMI, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Males, Low Income Populations
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NEHRING, ELENA G., LICSW
1 Washington St
Taunton, MA 02780-3960
508-823-5400
M T W Th 8a-8p F Sa 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Couples, Depression, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Anxiety, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

O'CONNOR, ROBERT G., LICSW
1 Washington St
Taunton, MA 02780-3960
508-823-5400
M T W Th 8a-8p F Sa 8a-5p
Adults, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Anger Management, ADHD, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ORSI, DENNIS J., LCSW
1 Washington St
Taunton, MA 02780-3960
508-823-5400
M T W Th 8a-8p F Sa 8a-5p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders, Affective Disorder, Males, Anger Management, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Adoption
Accepting New Patients? Yes

OVERKO, THEODORE LCSW
1 Washington St
Taunton, MA 02780-3960
508-823-5400
M T W Th 8a-8p F Sa 8a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Abuse, Adolescents, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Depression, Children, Affective Disorder, Males, Anger Management, Women Issues, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

PEREIRA, KAREN LICSW
1 Washington St
Taunton, MA 02780-3960
508-823-5400
M T W Th 8a-8p F Sa 8a-5p
PTSD, Family, Abuse, Couples, Children, Depression, Anxiety, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

PERRY, LORI J., LMHC
30 Taunton Grn Ste 5
Taunton, MA 02780-3243
508-880-6666
M T W Th F 9a-7p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, OCD, Children, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Couples, DID/MPD, Depression, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

REYNOLDS, NANCY LMHC
1 Washington St
Taunton, MA 02780-3960
508-823-5400
M T W Th 8a-8p F Sa 8a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, Family, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Group Treatment, ADHD, Adolescents, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SASSON, RENATA F., MSNCS
88 Washington St
Taunton, MA 02780-2465
508-828-7432
Portuguese, Spanish, French
PTSD, Psychopharm, Sleep Disorders, ADHD, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SCOTT, MARILYN LICSW
30 Taunton Grn Ste 5
Taunton, MA 02780-3243
508-880-6666
M T W Th F 9a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SIMON, ROBIN M., LMHC
1 Washington St
Taunton, MA 02780-3960
508-823-5400
PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, SPMI, Sleep Disorders, Dual Dx, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, ADHD, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SKINNER, DEBRA G., LICSW
1 Washington St
Taunton, MA 02780-3960
508-823-5400
Adults, Gambling, Abuse, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Services and Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOTEO, RUTH A., LCSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Washington St</td>
<td>508-823-5400</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F Sa 8a-5p Spanish</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Chronic Pain, Alzheimer/Dementia, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Disabilities - Physical, Family, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Developmentally Disabled, Children, Anxiety, Depression, Child Abuse, Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAHL, JOHN R., PHD</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Dean St</td>
<td>508-822-0006</td>
<td>M T W F 8a-9p Th 7:30a-9p Sa 8a-4p Su 10a-3p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Neuropsychological Testing, Psychological Testing, ADHD, Disabilities - Physical, Traumatic Brain Injury, Disabilities - Learning, Alzheimer/Dementia, Autism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE, PAUL C., LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Dean St</td>
<td>508-822-0006</td>
<td>M T W F 8a-9p Th 7:30a-9p Sa 8a-4p Su 10a-3p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Neuropsychological Testing, Psychological Testing, ADHD, Disabilities - Physical, Traumatic Brain Injury, Disabilities - Learning, Alzheimer/Dementia, Autism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRY, ANNE B., LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Dean St</td>
<td>508-822-0006</td>
<td>M T W F 8a-9p Th 7:30a-9p Sa 8a-4p Su 10a-3p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Neuropsychological Testing, Psychological Testing, ADHD, Disabilities - Physical, Traumatic Brain Injury, Disabilities - Learning, Alzheimer/Dementia, Autism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITELBAUM, HELENE R., LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Washington St</td>
<td>508-823-5400</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F Sa 8a-5p Adults, PTSD, School Based, Alzheimer/Dementia, Gay/Lesbian, Adolescents, Developmentally Disabled, Children, Anxiety, Depression, Child Abuse, Abuse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOABE, STACY J., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Washington St</td>
<td>508-823-5400</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F Sa 8a-5p PTSD, School Based, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Children, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Comorbid Nonspecified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGNER, KERI-ANN LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Washington St</td>
<td>508-823-5400</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F Sa 8a-5p Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues, Bereavement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKDEN, JANET A., LCSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Washington St</td>
<td>508-823-5400</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F Sa 8a-5p Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues, Bereavement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued

MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued

Taunton Continued

WEISMAN, ANDREA L., LCSW
1 Washington St
Taunton, MA 02780-3960
508-823-5400
M T W Th F 8a-8p F Sa 8a-5p
Spanish
Adults, PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Couples, SPMI, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

WELLS-SCOTT, SUANNE LICSW
30 Taunton Grn Ste 5
Taunton, MA 02780-3243
508-880-6666
M T W Th F 9a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Tewksbury

ASHCRAFT, LAUREL T., LMHC
1501 Main Street
Tewksbury, MA 01876
617-855-6613
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

FRIEDLANDER, LISA M., LICSW
2500 Main St Ste 204
Tewksbury, MA 01876-3185
978-988-9333
M 7a-4p T W Th 7a-10p F Sa 9a-1p
PTSD, Eating Disorders, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Sexual Dysfunction, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Depression, Abuse
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Goldshere, Barbara P., LICSW
40 Chivas Cir
Tewksbury, MA 01876-1134
978-640-3915
M T W Th F 8a-9p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

GRIFFIN, PRISCILLA C., LMHC
1501 Main St Ste 37
Tewksbury, MA 01876-4700
978-640-3858
M W 10a-9p T Th 8a-9p F 9a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, EAP, OCD, Mood Disorders, Affective Disorder, Males, Anger Management, Women Issues, Anxiety, Adolescents, Couples, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

SEDGWICK, ROBERT P., EDD
1445 Main St Ste 5
Tewksbury, MA 01876-2082
978-851-4251
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

Topsfield

BROUSSARD, ROBERT F., DMIN
462 Boston St Ste 7
Topsfield, MA 01983-1200
978-887-2448
M T 9a-6p W 10a-7p Th 9a-7p F 9a-4p
Adults, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Anxiety, Christian Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

Turners Falls

SARGENT-YOLISH, ANNE M., LMHC
7 Crocker Ave
Turners Falls, MA 01376-1905
413-475-4467
M T W Th 10a-7p F 10a-2p
Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anger Management, Adoption, ADHD, Anxiety, Abuse, Post Partum Depression, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Tyngsboro

CHAPMAN, KATHRYN A., LCSW
6 Pondview Pl
Tyngsboro, MA 01879-1068
978-649-9980
M 9a-9p T 9a-9:30p W 9a-7p Th 9a-6p
Sexual Addictions, Family, Disabilities - Physical, Sexual Offenders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Anxiety, Couples, Affective Disorder, Group Treatment, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Developmentally Disabled
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

LASTOFF, DEBRA L., LMFT
6 Pondview Pl
Tyngsboro, MA 01879-1068
978-649-9980
M 9a-9p T 9a-9:30p W 9a-7p Th 9a-6p
PTSD, Sexual Addictions, Family, Depression, Abuse, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued
Mental Health / Substance Use Disorder
Continued

Tyngsboro Continued

Mallonée, Brennan C., MA
269 Middlesex Rd Ste 5
Tyngsboro, MA 01879-1078
978-649-2055
M 7a-5p T Th 7a-4p W 7a-7p F 7a-2p
PTSD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Price, Janice E., LICSW
269 Middlesex Rd Ste 5
Tyngsboro, MA 01879-1078
978-649-2055
M 7a-5p T Th 7a-4p W 7a-7p F 7a-2p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Gender Dysphoria, Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Couples, Dual Dx, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Uxbridge

Bisiaik, Jessica R., MA
2 S Main St
Uxbridge, MA 01569-1870
508-389-3627
M T W Th 8:30a-5p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Vandergrift, Joseph M., PhD
6 N Main St # 305
Uxbridge, MA 01569-1871
401-270-7110
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-1p
Adults, Neuropsychological Testing, PTSD, School Based, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Alzheimer/Dementia, Affective Disorder, OCD, Psychological Testing, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Veteran's Issues, Traumatic Brain Injury, Victim Awareness, Terminal Illness, Children, Autism, Anxiety, Adolescents, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Learning, Pastoral Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Vineyard Haven

Dreeben, Jane PhD
15 Church St
Vineyard Haven, MA 02568-5483
508-693-5523
M Th 10a-4p T F 10a-5p W 9a-5p
PTSD, EAP, Depression, Gambling, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Comorbid Nonspecified
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMERSON, SACHA S., LICSW</td>
<td>4 Church St, Vineyard Haven, MA</td>
<td>774-563-0180</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLER, CATHERINE D., LCSW</td>
<td>4 Church St, Vineyard Haven, MA</td>
<td>707-972-9071</td>
<td>M W Th F 9a-6p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARLIN, HOWARD B., LADAC</td>
<td>45 Central Ave, Vineyard Haven, MA</td>
<td>401-415-6355</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-7p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTON, SUSAN B., LICSW</td>
<td>97 Surveyors Lane, Vineyard Haven, MA</td>
<td>508-693-2383</td>
<td>M W 3p-9p T Th F 9a-2p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALTZBERG, AMANDA H., LMHC</td>
<td>4 Church St, Vineyard Haven, MA</td>
<td>508-274-9570</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITHERS, DEBORAH LICSW</td>
<td>645 State Rd, Vineyard Haven, MA</td>
<td>978-456-7705</td>
<td>M T W Th 11a-8p F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALMIRON, SUZANN B., LICSW</td>
<td>181 Park Ave, W Springfield, MA</td>
<td>860-471-6898</td>
<td>M T W Th 9a-5p F 9a-8p S 9a-6p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBERT, SARAH S., MA</td>
<td>1111 Elm St, W Springfield, MA</td>
<td>413-575-5043</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counseling providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walpole</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AHMED, LISA R., LICSW</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walpole, MA 02081-2997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-660-6699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 7a-9p Sa 8a-2:30p Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BARNARD, KATHIE B., LICSW</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walpole, MA 02081-2997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-660-6699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 7a-9p Sa 8a-2:30p Adults, EAP, Family, Bereavement, Dual Dx, Addictions, Anger Management, Women Issues, Anxiety, Depression Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHRIS, EMANUEL S., MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600 Providence Hwy Ste 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walpole, MA 02081-2553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-660-7949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 7:30a-7p Sa 7:30a-3p Greek, Arabic Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOHERTY, THOMAS F., LISW</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1350 Main St Ste 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walpole, MA 02081-1718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-668-8300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th 6a-8p F 9a-5p PTSD, Family, Depression, Couples, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Veteran's Issues Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EDINGER, SUSAN LICSW</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walpole, MA 02081-2997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-660-6699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 7a-9p Sa 8a-2:30p Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FARNHAM, JAMES G., LICSW</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walpole, MA 02081-2997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-660-6699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 7a-9p Sa 8a-2:30p Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Depression, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FITEK, RACEEL J., LMHC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1350 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walpole, MA 02081-1718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-668-2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p Sa 9a-12p Adults, Depression Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARTINO, DAVID N., NP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600 Providence Hwy Ste 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walpole, MA 02081-2553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-660-7949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 7:30a-7p Sa 7:30a-3p PTSD, Psychopharm, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued
Walpole Continued

O'CONNELL, JOAN LICSW
869 Main St Ste 4b
Walpole, MA 02081-2985
413-461-6197
M T W Th 1p-7:30p F 1p-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

RASKIN, EDITH L., LICSW
841 Main St Ste 2
Walpole, MA 02081-2997
508-660-6699
M T W Th F 9a-9p
DID/MPD, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, OCD, Affective Disorder, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SPISSINGER, JESSICA LICSW
1600 Providence Hwy Ste 167
Walpole, MA 02081-2553
508-660-7949
M T W Th F 7:30a-7p Sa 7:30a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Waltham

BAILLIEUL, CHARLOTTE A., NPP
210 Bear Hill Rd Ste 202
Waltham, MA 02451-1025
781-966-0070
M 9a-6p T 8:30a-8:30p W 9a-7p Th 9a-8:30p F 8:30a-3p Sa 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BATTIT, DAVID N., LICSW
48 Weston St
Waltham, MA 02453-7730
781-647-6674
M T Th F 7a-8p W 7a-6p Sa 7a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BURDITT, ERICA L., LICSW
77 Rumford Ave
Waltham, MA 02453-3872
781-894-4307
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CREAMER, SUSAN LICSW
43 Foundry Ave
Waltham, MA 02453-8313
781-693-3800
M T Th 8:30a-9p W F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-1p
Spanish
Adults, Family, Depression, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, People With HIV/AIDS, Women Issues, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DRISCOLL, JENNIFER LMFT
43 Foundry Ave
Waltham, MA 02453-8313
781-693-3800
M T Th 8:30a-9p W F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-1p
Spanish
PTSD, Anxiety, ADHD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FAINTUCH, TAMAR LCSW
43 Foundry Ave
Waltham, MA 02453-8313
781-693-3800
M T Th 8:30a-9p W F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-1p
Portuguese, Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HORTON, JENNIFER L., LICSW
77 Rumford Ave
Waltham, MA 02453-3872
781-894-4307
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MAVROUDHIS, ATHINA-ELENI G., LMHC
23 Wight St
Waltham, MA 02452-7941
781-690-6635
M T W Th Sa Su 8a-5p Sa 11a-3p
French, Greek
Family, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, ADHD, Adolescents, OCD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MANN, SUSAN LCSW
77 Rumford Ave
Waltham, MA 02453-3872
781-894-4307
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

SCIOLLA, ROSSANA LICSW
43 Foundry Ave
Waltham, MA 02453-8313
781-693-3800
M T Th 8:30a-9p W F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

SPILLMAN, CORA LMHC
375 Totten Pond Rd Ste 408
Waltham, MA 02451-2025
617-395-5806
M T W Th F Sa Su 7a-10p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

TSAVOUSSIS, ELEFTERIA APRN
210 Bear Hill Rd
Ste 202
Waltham, MA 02451-1025
781-966-0070
M 9a-6p T 8:30a-8:30p W 9a-7p Th 9a-8:30p F 8:30a-3p Sa 8a-5p
Greek
PTSD, Depression, Psychopharm, Disabilities - Learning, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

VANBAEL, MARGARET LICSW
210 Bear Hill Rd
Ste 202
Waltham, MA 02451-1025
781-966-0070
M 9a-6p T 8:30a-8:30p W 9a-7p Th 9a-8:30p F 8:30a-3p Sa 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Ware

CATANIA-RACHLIN, CHRISTINE L., LCSW
96 South St
Ware, MA 01082-1616
413-967-6241
M 9a-8p T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

LESAK, ALICE LMFT
78 Main St
1st Floor
Ware, MA 01082-1318
413-277-0760
M 11a-6p T W Th 9a-6p F 9a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

DO, PHUONG LICSW
96 South St
Ware, MA 01082
413-737-1426
M Th 8:30a-8:30p T W F 8:30a-5p
Vietnamese
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

KIMBALL-KLINGENSMITH, DEANNE R., LMHC
78 Main St
1st Floor
Ware, MA 01082-1318
413-277-0760
M 11a-6p T W Th 9a-6p F 9a-4p
Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, Fire Setting, Children, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MAROW, ROBYN LMHC
78 Main St
1st Floor
Ware, MA 01082-1318
413-277-0760
M 11a-6p T W Th 9a-6p F 9a-4p
PTSD, Family, Depression, SPMI, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Dual Dx, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Anger Management, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

WAREHAM

ABDUL-KARIM, KENNETH PHD
215 Sandwich Rd
Wareham, MA 02571-1637
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Veteran’s Issues, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LEVESQUE, JAMIE LICSW
215 Sandwich Rd
Wareham, MA 02571-1637
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MOSCARITOTO, EMILY S., MA
215 Sandwich Rd
Wareham, MA 02571-1637
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

NASCIMENTO, MELISSA S., LICSW
2510 Cranberry Hwy
Wareham, MA 02571-1019
508-927-5025
M 9a-8p T W Th 10a-8p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-2p
Creole, Cape Verdean
PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Adolescents, Anxiety, Cultural Diversity
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

RHOADS, CAROL LCSW
215 Sandwich Rd
Wareham, MA 02571-1637
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Adults, Chronic Pain, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Pastoral Counseling, Women Issues, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Terminal Illness, Refugees, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Males
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SULLIVAN-GRANT, MICHELLE LICSW
215 Sandwich Rd
Wareham, MA 02571-1637
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Chronic Pain, Disabilities - Physical, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Cultural Diversity, Developmental And Behavioral Pediatrics, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Domestic Violence, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Home Visits, Adolescents, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, Couples, SPMI, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Gambling, Abuse, Forensic, Geriatrics, Post Partum Depression, EAP, Family, Depression, Child Abuse, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

TRANUM, HENRIETTA LCSW
215 Sandwich Rd
Wareham, MA 02571-1637
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 8a-8p
French
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Abuse, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Forensic, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, Domestic Violence
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

WARD, TRACEY MA
191 Main St
Ste 108
Wareham, MA 02571-2166
508-273-7958
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

WILSON, GAIL LMHC
215 Sandwich Rd
Wareham, MA 02571-1637
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Watertown

CASTLEBERRY, RACHEL C., LMHC
51 Kondazian St
Watertown, MA 02472-2830
617-924-1285
M T W Th F 8a-8:30p Sa 8a-2p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

LARSON, PATRICIA B., LICSW
124 Watertown St Ste 2d
Ste 2d
Watertown, MA 02472-2599
617-916-5069
M T W Th F 9a-7p Sa 9a-3p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family, Depression, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Addictions, Women Issues, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Abuse, Geriatrics, Couples, Children
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MARKEY, SEAN M., EDD
124 Watertown St Ste 2d
Ste 2d
Watertown, MA 02472-2599
617-916-5069
M T W Th F 9a-7p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MUISE, CHERIE L., LMHC
85 Main St # 3r
Watertown, MA 02472-4411
617-830-1704
M W 10a-6p T Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

O’CONNELL, SUSAN K., LICSW
118 Main St Ste 6
Watertown, MA 02472-4425
617-924-8344
M W F 9a-5p T Th 12p-6p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, EAP, Bereavement, Home Visits, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Disabilities - Physical
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

REVE, CECILE LMHC
51 Kondazian St
Watertown, MA 02472-2830
617-924-1285
M T W Th F 8a-8:30p Sa 8a-2p
Spanish, French
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SACHS, SUSAN LICSW
10 Mount Auburn St
Watertown, MA 02472-3960
617-821-5914
M 9a-6p T Th 7a-4p W 8a-3p F 10a-4p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Counseling providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
<th>Wellesley</th>
<th>HERMANOS, ELLEN B., LICSW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MENTAL HEALTH /</strong></td>
<td>FREEDMAN, ELAINE D., LICSW</td>
<td>219 Washington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER</strong></td>
<td>20 Bobolink Rd</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA 02481-3105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Continued</strong></td>
<td>781-235-7990</td>
<td>781-431-2277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Watertown Continued</strong></td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>M T 9a-8:30p W 8a-9:30p Th 9a-7p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHUCK, KC E., LMHC</td>
<td>EAP, MH/Substance Abuse</td>
<td>F 8a-6p Sa 10a-4p Su 10a-2p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Kondazian St</td>
<td>Counseling, Comorbid</td>
<td>Chronic Pain, EAP,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown, MA 02472-2830</td>
<td>Nonspecified, Mood Disorders,</td>
<td>Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-924-1285</td>
<td>Anxiety, Affective Disorder,</td>
<td>Depression, Affective Disorder,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8:30p Sa 8a-2p</td>
<td>Couples, Depression, Bereavement,</td>
<td>Mood Disorders, Bereavement,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Couples, Anxiety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>tp</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBSTER, THERESA APRN</td>
<td>GOSSELIN, CHRISTINE A., CNS</td>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Watertown St Ste 2d</td>
<td>42 Washington St Ste 210</td>
<td>Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 2d</td>
<td>Ste 210</td>
<td>11 River St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown, MA 02472-2599</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA 02481-1817</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA 02481-2098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-916-5069</td>
<td>781-431-2629</td>
<td>781-431-1177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-7p Sa 9a-3p</td>
<td>M Th 9a-5p T 8a-4:30p W 11a-9p F</td>
<td>M T W Th F 7a-9p F 9a-5p Sa 7a-7p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>7a-5p</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>PTSD, Depression, Bereavement,</td>
<td>Chronic Pain, Family, Depression,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayland</td>
<td>Psychopharm, Cognitive/Behavioral</td>
<td>Bereavement, Personality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANSON, PATRICIA W., MD</td>
<td>Therapy, Sleep Disorders, Anxiety,</td>
<td>Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Cochituate Rd</td>
<td>ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse</td>
<td>Abuse Counseling, Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayland, MA 01778-3128</td>
<td>Counseling, Mood Disorders,</td>
<td>Management, Women Issues,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-358-7454</td>
<td>MH/Substance Abuse</td>
<td>Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 10a-6p T Th F 9a-6p W 8:30a-6p</td>
<td>Counseling, Mood Disorders,</td>
<td>Group Treatment, Mood Disorders,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa 8a-12p</td>
<td>EAP, MH/Substance Abuse</td>
<td>ADHD, Sleep Disorders, Children,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults, Depression, Psychotic</td>
<td>Counseling, Mood Disorders,</td>
<td>Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders, Dual Dx, Anxiety,</td>
<td>Hsbeabative Disorder, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse</td>
<td>Disorder, Gay/Lesbian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affective Disorder, Addictions, Mood</td>
<td>Counseling, Mood Disorders,</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling</td>
<td>tp</td>
<td>Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>tp</td>
<td>HERMANOS, ELLEN B., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>219 Washington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS, JILLIAN E., LICSW</td>
<td>20 Bobolink Rd</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA 02481-3105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Main St</td>
<td>781-235-7990</td>
<td>781-431-2277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, MA 01570-2258</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-8:30p W 8a-9:30p Th 9a-7p</td>
<td>M T 9a-8:30p W 8a-9:30p Th 9a-7p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-765-9167</td>
<td>F 8a-6p Sa 10a-4p Su 10a-2p</td>
<td>F 8a-6p Sa 10a-4p Su 10a-2p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,</td>
<td>PTSD, Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Depression, Adolescents, Anxiety,</td>
<td>Depression, Abuse, Transgender,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
<td>Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders,</td>
<td>Domestic Violence, Gender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com</td>
<td>Dysphoria, ADHD, Post Partum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Depression, Couples, Disabilities - Learning, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Cultural Diversity</td>
<td>Depression, Couples, Disabilities - Learning, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Cultural Diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tp</td>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tp</td>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Counseling providers

STARR, SARI J., MS
332 Washington St
Ste 110
Wellesley, MA 02481-6219
617-584-4339
M W F 9a-5p T Th 3p-7p Sa Su 7a-9p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Affective Disorder, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Veteran’s Issues

Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

WARNER, KATHARINE M., LICSW
14 Mica Lane
Suite 103
Wellesley, MA 02481-1708
614-340-2284
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KELLEDY, SUSAN M., LICSW
11 River St
Ste 1
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481-2027
781-431-1177
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Family, Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Learning, Autism, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BLANDFORD, GEORGE L., LISW
3130 State Hwy Rte 6
Wellfleet, MA 02667-7402
508-349-3131
M F 8a-7p T W Th 8a-5p Sa Su 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

DENESSEN, MARLENE PHD
715 Old Kings Hgwy
Wellfleet, MA 02667-8013
508-896-7790
M Su 10a-7p T 4p-7p W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, Family, Bereavement, Disabilities - Learning, Gay/Lesbian, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HANSEN, MARTA B., LICSW
3130 State Hwy Rte 6
Wellfleet, MA 02667-7402
508-349-3131
M F 8a-7p T W Th 8a-5p Sa Su 9a-5p
Norwegian Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Abuse, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, OCD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

LIVINGSTON, SUSAN J., LICSW
3130 State Hwy Rte 6
Wellfleet, MA 02667-7402
508-349-3131
M F 8a-7p T W Th 8a-5p Sa Su 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Gender Dysphoria, Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS Depression, Bereavement, Transgender, Couples, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Dual Dx
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

WHITE, DAUN L., LCSW
3130 State Hwy Rte 6
Wellfleet, MA 02667-7402
508-349-3131
M F 8a-7p T W Th 8a-5p Sa Su 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

WOLF, AMY D., LICSW
3130 State Hwy Rte 6
Wellfleet, MA 02667-7402
508-349-3131
M F 8a-7p T W Th 8a-5p Sa Su 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BOOKINDER, DAVID J., MED
35 Essex Street
Wenham, MA 01984
978-395-1292
M T 10a-8p W 12p-8p Th 10a-8:30p
F 9a-5p
PTSD, Family, Depression,
Couples, Dual Dx, Children,
Adolescents, Anxiety,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

COHEN, GEOFFREY N., PHD
1074 Main St
West Barnstable, MA 02668-1142
508-362-1180
M T W Th F 9a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GREENWALD, HERBERT J., PHD
1074 Main St
West Barnstable, MA 02668-1142
508-362-1180
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-6p
EAP, Family, Depression,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Couples, Pastoral Counseling,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Anxiety, OCD, Anger Management,
Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality
Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MCELANEY, LANCE M., LICSW
1025 Main St
West Barnstable, MA 02668-1163
508-735-0724
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Gambling,
Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety,
Addictions, Anger Management,
Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality
Disorders, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

RITCHIE, SCOTT A., PHD
1074 Main St
West Barnstable, MA 02668-1142
508-362-1180
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-6p
Eating Disorders,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Anxiety, OCD,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Psychological Testing,
Bereavement, Couples, Bariatric
Assessments
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

HARTNETT, DAWN M., LICSW
148 Worcester St
West Boylston, MA 01583-1751
508-835-1735
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 8a-6p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Autism, Anxiety, OCD, Anger Management, Group Treatment, Depression, Adolescents, Children
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LAABS, NICOLE LICSW
148 Worcester St
West Boylston, MA 01583-1751
508-835-1735
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LEVESQUE, RAYMOND LICSW
354 W Boylston St Ste 231
West Boylston, MA 01583-2373
978-407-9429
M 9a-5p T W Th 12p-9p F 12p-5p
PTSD, Family, Gambling, Couples, Dual Dx, Affective Disorder, Personality Disorders, Veteran’s Issues, Addictions, Males, Women Issues, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LIIMATAINEN, CORY LMHC
360 West Boylston Street
West Boylston, MA 01583-2373
508-856-7033
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, OCD, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Adoption, Bereavement, Forensic, Geriatrics, Post Partum Depression, Bariatric Assessments, Home Visits
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LONERGAN, PATRICIA E., LMHC
148 Worcester St
West Boylston, MA 01583-1751
508-835-1735
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 8a-6p
School Based, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Autism, Anxiety, Group Treatment, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallouthealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Counseling providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>JOSEPH, LESLIE A., LICSW</td>
<td>West Newbury</td>
<td>21 Brickett St, West Newbury, MA 01985-2232</td>
<td>781-662-6060</td>
<td>M 8a-5:30p T W 8a-3p Th 8a-6:30p F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Adoption, Mood Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JENNINGS, DEBORAH L., LMHC</td>
<td>West Bridgewater</td>
<td>120 W Center St Ste 102, West Bridgewater, MA 02379-1600</td>
<td>508-583-5588</td>
<td>M T W Th F 10a-8p Sa 10a-5p Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Terminal Illness, Mood Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARTINO, LAUREN N., LMHC</td>
<td>West Bridgewater</td>
<td>291 E Center St, West Bridgewater, MA 02379-1813</td>
<td>508-436-2726</td>
<td>M T W Th F Sa Su 8:30a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHEARING, MARYLOU E., LICSW</td>
<td>West Bridgewater</td>
<td>455 W Center St Ste 3, West Bridgewater, MA 02379-1637</td>
<td>508-436-2726</td>
<td>M 6p-9p T W Th F 9a-5p Sa 10a-6p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEVINE, PHYLLIS M., LICSW</td>
<td>West Newton</td>
<td>38 Tennyson Rd, West Newton, MA 02465-2318</td>
<td>617-928-9283</td>
<td>M F 9a-5p T 10a-6p W Th 9a-7p Sa 9a-12p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLEN, RONDEY A., LICSW</td>
<td>West Springfield</td>
<td>117 Park Ave Ste 201a, West Springfield, MA 01089-3371</td>
<td>413-732-7677</td>
<td>M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-11p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARMSTRONG, DAVID M., LICSW</td>
<td>West Springfield</td>
<td>425 Union St, West Springfield, MA 01089</td>
<td>413-737-4718</td>
<td>M Th 9a-7p T W 9a-5p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PTSD, EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Couples, SPMI, Disabilities - Visually Impaired, Anxiety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOONE, PAMELA LMHC</td>
<td>West Springfield</td>
<td>117 Park Ave Ste 201a, West Springfield, MA 01089-3371</td>
<td>413-732-7677</td>
<td>M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-11p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUCKLEY, KATHLEEN A., LMHC</td>
<td>West Springfield</td>
<td>380 Union St, West Springfield, MA 01089-4127</td>
<td>413-237-3127</td>
<td>M 8a-8p T 9a-6p W 10a-8p Th F 9a-5p Sa 8a-12p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adults, Depression, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Women Issues, ADHD, Personality Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

DIAZ, AMY L., LCSW
Center For Human Development, Inc
246 Park St
West Springfield, MA 01089
413-737-4718
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FIGUEROA, OLGA J., APRN
425 Union St
Ste 8
West Springfield, MA 01089-3485
413-594-8288
M T W 9a-5p Th F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GOODWIN, ERINNE D., CSW
Center For Human Development Inc
246 Park St
West Springfield, MA 01089
413-737-4718
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HAVEN, TERRI J., LICSW
201 Park Ave Ste 10
West Springfield, MA 01089-3366
413-221-0546
M 9a-5p T 9a-8p W 9a-5p F 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

JONES, TRACY L., LMHC
117 Park Ave Ste 201a
West Springfield, MA 01089-3371
413-732-7677
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-11p
PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Depression, Cultural Diversity,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Low Income Populations, Mood
Disorders, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MALONEY, MARIA D., LICSW
Center For Human Development, Inc
246 Park St
West Springfield, MA 01089
413-737-4718
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at
fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral
Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

MITCHELL, JANICE L., LICSW
46 Daggett Dr
Ste 3b
West Springfield, MA 01089
413-262-2924
M T W Th F 9a-5p Sa 10a-3p
PTSD, Eating Disorders, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Post Partum Depression, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, OCD, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues, Adoption
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MITCHELL, JANICE L., LICSW
Center For Human Development Inc
246 Park St
West Springfield, MA 01089
413-737-4718
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-11p
PTSD, Eating Disorders, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Post Partum Depression, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, OCD, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues, Adoption
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

NARVAEZ, KATIE A., LCSW
117 Park Ave Ste 201a
West Springfield, MA 01089
413-732-7677
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-11p
Spanish
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Depression, Post Partum Depression, Pastoral Counseling, Anxiety, Adoption, ADHD, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

OBERWAGER, KATHERINE E., NP
246 Park St
West Springfield, MA 01089-3314
413-737-4718
M W F 9a-5p T Th 9a-7p Sa 9a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

O'BRIEN, ANNA E., LMHC
50 Union St
West Springfield, MA 01089-3317
833-952-0829
M T Th F 8a-6p W 8a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

PATTISON, MAUREEN LMHC
117 Park Ave Ste 201a
West Springfield, MA 01089-3371
413-732-7677
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-11p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

PAYNE, CARRIE A., LCSW
Center For Human Development, Inc
246 Park St
West Springfield, MA 01089
413-737-4718
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-11p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

RAVIZZA, JASON C., LMHC
117 Park Ave Ste 201a
West Springfield, MA 01089-3371
413-732-7677
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-11p
PTSD, Family, Child Abuse,
Pastoral Counseling, Adoption,
ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety,
Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

RIVERA-FERNANDEZ, ALEX C., CDP
117 Park Ave Ste 201a
West Springfield, MA 01089-3371
413-732-7677
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-11p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

ROMANKO, MICHAEL J., LMHC
50 Union St
West Springfield, MA 01089-3317
833-952-0829
M T Th F 8a-6p W 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

VIOLA-DOWNEY, KATIE E., LICSW
50 Union St
West Springfield, MA 01089-3317
833-952-0829
M T Th F 8a-6p W 8a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Depression,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder,
Anger Management, Low Income
Populations, Group Treatment,
Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement,
Abuse, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

West Springfield Continued

WILSON, ANN G., LMHC
117 Park Ave
Ste 203
West Springfield, MA 01089-3327
413-519-5769
M 8a-8p T W Th 9a-8p F 9a-5p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Anxiety, Anger Management, Domestic Violence
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ZELLAN, BARBARA LICSW
697 Valley St
West Springfield, MA 01089-2742
413-822-5959
M T W Th 9:30a-5:30p F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Mood Disorders, Sexual Dysfunction, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, EMDR
Accepting New Patients? Yes

West Tisbury

ESTRELLA, ERIN J., LICSW
129 Oak Lane
West Tisbury, MA 02575
401-440-1277
M 12p-5p T W Th F Sa Su 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FIELDSMITH, SUSAN M., LMHC
40 Red Pony Road
West Tisbury, MA 02575
508-693-5300
M T W Th F 9a-7p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Developmentally Disabled, Couples, Disabilities - Learning, Terminal Illness, Adolescents, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KING, CINDY M., LICSW
370 Main St
West Townsend, MA 01474-1052
978-503-7456
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Couples, Anger Management, Women Issues, EMDR, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Veteran's Issues, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Males
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SAYWARD, JILL M., LICSW
25 Mid Tech Dr Ste K
West Yarmouth, MA 02673-2583
617-827-6629
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-6p
PTSD, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LAP, INA L., LICSW
30 Higgins Crowell Rd
West Yarmouth, MA 02673-3444
508-274-6175
M 9a-6p T 9a-4p W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Abuse, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, EMDR, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SAYWARD, JILL M., LICSW
25 Mid Tech Dr Ste K
West Yarmouth, MA 02673-2583
617-827-6629
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-6p
PTSD, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR, MICHAEL L., LICSW</td>
<td>30 Higgins Crowell Rd</td>
<td>774-353-7440</td>
<td>M F 9a-5p T Th F 9a-7p W 9a-6p</td>
<td>PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Transgender, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, EMDR, Mood Disorders, ADHD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMICK, ELLEN-JOAN LMHC</td>
<td>57 East Main St Ste #200</td>
<td>508-366-0406</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Adults, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Males, Anger Management, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARCLAY, JOAN A., MSW</td>
<td>5 E Main St Ste 3</td>
<td>855-284-7483</td>
<td>M T W Th F 7a-9:30p Sa 7a-6p Su 8a-6p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATEMAN, ANNE L., APRN</td>
<td>57 E Main St Ste 200</td>
<td>508-366-0406</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-9p Sa 9a-6p</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Depression, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Veteran's Issues</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLM, CYNTHIA A., LICSW</td>
<td>18 Lyman St Ste 220</td>
<td>508-317-2812</td>
<td>M W F 8:30a-8:30p T 8:30a-2p Th 9:30a-4p</td>
<td>Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONRAD, AMELIA LICSW</td>
<td>45 Lyman St Ste 19</td>
<td>508-393-0900</td>
<td>M T W Th 10a-7p F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Spanish, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Bereavement, Victim Awareness, Terminal Illness, Refugees, Disabilities - Physical, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, EMDR, Domestic Violence, Immigrant Population, Adoption</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECKER-KIGNER, ROBERTA LICSW</td>
<td>5 E Main St Ste 3</td>
<td>855-284-7483</td>
<td>M T W Th F 7a-9:30p Sa 7a-6p Su 8a-6p</td>
<td>Family, Depression, Anxiety, OCD, Anger Management, Mood Disorders</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEIANA, SAMANTHA MSW</td>
<td>5 E Main St Ste 3</td>
<td>855-284-7483</td>
<td>M T W Th F 7a-9:30p Sa 7a-6p Su 8a-6p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernst, Robyn L., LMHC</td>
<td>57 E Main St Ste 200</td>
<td>508-366-0406</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-9p Sa 9a-6p</td>
<td>Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Anger Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westborough, MA 01581-1457</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hile, Sarah J., LMHC</td>
<td>22 Summer St Ste 5</td>
<td>781-820-7093</td>
<td>M 9a-10:30p T 9a-1:30p W 3p-10:30p Th 9a-8:30p F 9a-5p</td>
<td>PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westborough, MA 01581-1566</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keselman, David E., LICSW</td>
<td>57 E Main St Ste 200</td>
<td>508-366-0406</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-9p Sa 9a-6p</td>
<td>Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westborough, MA 01581-1457</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledoux, Michelle C., MA</td>
<td>5 E Main St Ste 3</td>
<td>855-284-7483</td>
<td>M T W Th F 7a-9:30p Sa 7a-6p Su 8a-6p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westborough, MA 01581-1444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Stephanie E., LMHC</td>
<td>57 E Main St Ste 200</td>
<td>508-366-0406</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-9p Sa 9a-6p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westborough, MA 01581-1457</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcgrath, Katie LICSW</td>
<td>5 E Main St Ste 3</td>
<td>855-284-7483</td>
<td>M T W Th F 7a-9:30p Sa 7a-6p Su 8a-6p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westborough, MA 01581-1444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcmahon, John P., LICSW</td>
<td>900 Union St</td>
<td>508-856-0732</td>
<td>M T W Th 9a-5p F 8:30a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westborough, MA 01581-5408</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paciorek, Noemi LMHC</td>
<td>45 Lyman St Ste 20</td>
<td>508-366-2300</td>
<td>M 12p-8p T W Th 11a-8p F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Spanish, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Bariatric Assessments, Mood Disorders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westborough, MA 01581-2657</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parteleno, Cecilia LICSW</td>
<td>7 Church St</td>
<td>978-886-4212</td>
<td>M F 3p-9p T W Th 9a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westborough, MA 01581-1903</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinazola Vanassee, Jennifer Phd</td>
<td>57 E Main St Ste 200</td>
<td>508-366-0406</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-9p Sa 9a-6p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westborough, MA 01581-1457</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Additional Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WISE, SARA LICSW</td>
<td>18 Lyman St Ste 220</td>
<td>508-560-1782</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p Adults, Family, Couples</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLFSON, CHARLES PSYD</td>
<td>14 South St Ste 7</td>
<td>508-366-5909</td>
<td>M 9a-4p T F 9a-5p W 10:30a-8p Th 12p-4p Child Oppositional Defiant, Eating Disorders, Depression, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD, OCD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARROYO, JULIE M., MA</td>
<td>77 Mill St</td>
<td>413-732-7419</td>
<td>M 9a-4p T F 7a-7p PTSD, School Based, EAP, Veteran's Issues, Comorbid Nonspecified, ADHD, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Addictions, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Affective Disorder, OCD, Home Visits, Adolescents, Anxiety, Couples, Bariatric Assessments, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Abuse, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Geriatrics, Family, Depression, Bereavement</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALLAN, DANIEL P., LICSW</td>
<td>30 Court St</td>
<td>413-552-9199</td>
<td>M T W Th F 4p-7p Sa 9a-12p Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued
MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER
Continued
Westfield Continued

IBRAHIMI, JASMINA LMHC
77 Mill St
Westfield, MA 01085-4598
413-732-7419
M 9a-4p T F 9a-5p W 10:30a-8p Th 12p-4p
Bosnian
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KLACZAK, MARTHA M., LMHC
77 Mill St
Westfield, MA 01085-4598
413-732-7419
M 9a-4p T F 9a-5p W 10:30a-8p Th 12p-4p
Couples, Gay/Lesbian, Group Treatment, Personality Disorders, Sexual Dysfunction
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KRZYZEK, PAMELA A., LICSW
52 Court St
Ste 2
Westfield, MA 01085-3527
413-427-0271
M T W Th F 7:30a-7:30p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, Depression, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Homeless/Outreach, Anger Management, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Home Visits, Adolescents, Anxiety, Bereavement, Couples, Disabilities - Learning, Victim Awareness
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

LACARESSE, CAROYLN R., LMHC
102 Elm St Ste 11
Westfield, MA 01085-2955
413-364-1234
M 9a-7:30p T 9a-7p W 9a-3p Th 9a-4p F 9a-4:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

LACASSE, JOSEPH H., LADC1
125 N Elm St
Westfield, MA 01085-3464
413-566-6600
M T W Th F 6a-2p Sa Su 6a-10a
Depression, Forensic, Developmentally Disabled, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Addictions, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Domestic Violence
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LOOMIS, GARY D., LMHC
5 Noble Ave
Westfield, MA 01085-3612
413-237-1928
M F 9a-7p T W Th 9a-5p Sa Su 10a-2p
PTSD, DID/MPD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Abuse, EMDR, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LOVE, LESLIE A., LMHC
102 Elm St
Westfield, MA 01085
413-579-6371
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Gay/Lesbian, Adolescents, Anxiety, Transgender, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Gambling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

LOVE, LESLIE A., LMHC
5 Noble Ave
1st Floor
Westfield, MA 01085
413-579-6371
M T W 9a-5p Th 10:30a-7p F Sa Su 9a-5:30p
PTSD, Gay/Lesbian, Adolescents, Anxiety, Transgender, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Gambling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MARCEAU-REUTER, NICOLE M., LICSW
115 W Silver St
Westfield, MA 01085-3678
413-566-2811
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MILLER, CINDYLOU LICSW
77 Mill St
Westfield, MA 01085-4598
413-732-7419
M 9a-4p T F 9a-5p W 10:30a-8p Th 12p-4p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Mood Disorders, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Abuse, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Dual Dx, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MORDENTI, CHRISTINE LMHC
70 Court St
Westfield, MA 01085-3474
413-729-4200
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Counseling providers

**Massachusetts Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MORTON, SUSAN L., MA</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Noble Avenue, Westfield, MA 01085-3612</td>
<td>413-218-8672</td>
<td>M T W Th F 4p-8p Sa 8a-1p</td>
<td>Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWMAN, RHONDA LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>77 Mill St, Westfield, MA 01085-4598</td>
<td>413-732-7419</td>
<td>M 9a-4p T F 9a-5p W 10:30a-8p Th 12p-4p</td>
<td>Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAW, OLETA L., LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>77 Mill St, Westfield, MA 01085-4598</td>
<td>413-732-7419</td>
<td>M 9a-4p T F 9a-5p W 10:30a-8p Th 12p-4p</td>
<td>Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVERS, ALLISON M., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>77 Mill St, Westfield, MA 01085-4598</td>
<td>413-732-7419</td>
<td>M 9a-4p T F 9a-5p W 10:30a-8p Th 12p-4p</td>
<td>Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westford Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIMONDS, JANE B., LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>77 Mill St, Westfield, MA 01085-4598</td>
<td>413-732-7419</td>
<td>M 9a-4p T F 9a-5p W 10:30a-8p Th 12p-4p</td>
<td>Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, SPMI, Children, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS, Mood Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE, DEBORAH B., NP</td>
<td></td>
<td>77 Mill St, Westfield, MA 01085-4598</td>
<td>413-732-7419</td>
<td>M 9a-4p T F 9a-5p W 10:30a-8p Th 12p-4p</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Depression, Developmentally Disabled, Anxiety, Addictions, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEINBERG, COURTNEY K., LISW</td>
<td></td>
<td>77 Mill St, Westfield, MA 01085-4598</td>
<td>413-732-7419</td>
<td>M 9a-4p T F 9a-5p W 10:30a-8p Th 12p-4p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

BUSCHAY, JILLIAN M., LMHC
23 Village Inn Rd
Ste F
Westminster, MA 01473-1660
978-790-5254
M 12p-5p T Th 9a-5p W 1p-6p F
Depression, ADHD, OCD, Mood Disorders, Autism, Anxiety, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CLARK, NYCHELE T., LMHC
71 Main St
Westminster, MA 01473-1472
508-450-9635
M T W Th F 8a-6p
PTSD, Family, Sexual Offenders, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Gay/Lesbian, Low Income Populations, Dual Dx, Autism, Child Abuse, Developmentally Disabled
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CONLON, NOREEN S., LMHC
71 Main St Ste 2a
Westminster, MA 01473-1472
978-827-5389
M T W Th F 8a-6p Sa 8a-5p
American Sign
Depression, Geriatrics, Couples, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, EMDR, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Sexual Dysfunction
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HAGBERG, FELICIA R., LICSW
71 Main St Ste 2d
Westminster, MA 01473-1472
978-855-0645
M 2p-7p T W Th 10a-7p F 10a-6p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, DID/MPD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Depression, Child Abuse, Abuse, Post Partum Depression, Dual Dx, Autism
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HAKKILA, ANGELA M., LICSW
71 Main St Ste 2a
Westminster, MA 01473-1472
978-424-6622
M 3:30p-7:30p T 10a-7p W Th F 4:30p-7:30p
Spanish
PTSD, Bereavement, Transgender, Anxiety, Cultural Diversity, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MALNATI, LORI LCSW
23 Village Inn Rd Ste F
Ste F
Westminster, MA 01473-1660
978-652-2181
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Depression, Adolescents, Bereavement, Dual Dx, Autism, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Counseling providers

### Massachusetts Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Westminster Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROVIDER NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>CITY, ZIP</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>HOURS</th>
<th>SERVICES</th>
<th>NEW PATIENTS?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARTIROS, ALENA LMHC</td>
<td>71 Main St Ste 2d</td>
<td>Westminster, MA 01473-1472</td>
<td>978-403-0248</td>
<td>M F 9a-5p T W Th 8a-8p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDONALD, BARBARA LICSW</td>
<td>71 Main St Ste 2a</td>
<td>Westminster, MA 01473-1472</td>
<td>978-660-2567</td>
<td>M F 9a-5p T 8a-5p W Th 8a-8p</td>
<td>Depression, Anxiety, ADHD</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRILL, RICHARD H., LMHC</td>
<td>71 Main St # 2a</td>
<td>Westminster, MA 01473-1472</td>
<td>508-882-0176</td>
<td>M F 9a-5p T 8a-5p W Th 8a-8p</td>
<td>Depression, Anxiety, ADHD</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'NEIL, ANGELA M., LCSW</td>
<td>23 Village Inn Rd</td>
<td>Westminster, MA 01473-1660</td>
<td>978-771-5407</td>
<td>M T W 3p-7p Th F 9a-5p Sa 9a-3p</td>
<td>EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Child Abuse, Couples, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PELAVIN, ANNE K., LICSW</td>
<td>2 Narrows Rd Ste A</td>
<td>Westminster, MA 01473-1677</td>
<td>978-807-1114</td>
<td>M W Th F 9a-5p T 8a-9p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERKINS, KELLIE M., MS</td>
<td>71 Main St Ste 2c</td>
<td>Westminster, MA 01473-1472</td>
<td>978-549-6059</td>
<td>M 9a-2p T 10a-7p W 12p-7:30p Th 10a-8p F 3p-8p</td>
<td>PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS, THERESA E., LMHC</td>
<td>71 Main St Ste 2-A</td>
<td>Westminster, MA 01473-1472</td>
<td>978-302-5712</td>
<td>M 8a-5p T W Th F 8a-5p Sa 8:30-2:30p</td>
<td>Schizophrenia</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAPPETT, MAUREEN F., LICSW</td>
<td>2 Narrows Rd Ste 205-2</td>
<td>Westminster, MA 01473-1677</td>
<td>978-365-6678</td>
<td>M 9a-7p T W Th F 8a-7p Sa 8:30a-2:30p</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Child Abuse, Affective Disorder, OCD, Anger Management, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Post Partum Depression, Sleep Disorders, Autism, Anxiety</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, DOROTHY D., LMHC</td>
<td>71 Main St Ste 2c</td>
<td>Westminster, MA 01473-1472</td>
<td>978-668-5099</td>
<td>M W 8a-6p T Th 8a-7p F 8a-5p Sa 8a-2p</td>
<td>Schizophrenia</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDRADE, KRISTEN R., LMHC</td>
<td>151 State Rd Ste 1</td>
<td>Westport, MA 02790-3516</td>
<td>508-971-9893</td>
<td>M T Th 9a-5p W 9a-7p F 9:30a-7p Sa 9a-4p</td>
<td>PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Adolescents, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BASTONI, DEBORAH S., LMHC</td>
<td>113 Reed Rd, Westport, MA</td>
<td>508-996-1818</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p, PTSD, Low Income Populations, M T W Th F 4p-8p F 5p-8p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANES, REBECCA LMHC</td>
<td>946 American Legion Hwy, Westport, MA</td>
<td>508-821-5168</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p, PTSD, Low Income Populations, M T W Th F 9a-5p, EMDR, Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAISER, LORRAINE R., APRN</td>
<td>176 Old County Rd, Westport, MA</td>
<td>508-636-0703</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p, PTSD, Low Income Populations, M T W Th F 9a-5p, EMDR, Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERA- CAMPION, DEBORAH A., CADAC</td>
<td>638 Adamsville Rd, Westport, MA</td>
<td>508-965-2839</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Comorbid Nonspecified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROTH, DIANE T., LMHC</td>
<td>699 State Rd, Westport, MA</td>
<td>508-496-0007</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p, PTSD, Low Income Populations, M T W Th F 9a-5p, EMDR, Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOUT-GOMES, REGAN LMHC</td>
<td>829 Main Rd Ste 1a, Westport, MA</td>
<td>508-496-2232</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>M T W Th F 4p-8p F 5p-8p Sa 8a-4p, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Bereavement, Couples, Home Visits, Adolescents, Addictions, ADHD, Anxiety, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOLEY COUSE, SHANNON M., LMFT</td>
<td>1878 Main Rd, Westport Point, MA</td>
<td>774-488-4700</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Couples, Depression, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Anxiety, Adolescents, Ambulatory Detoxification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUCE, TALIA M., LICSW</td>
<td>789 Clapboardtree St, Westwood, MA</td>
<td>781-762-4001</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Dual Dx, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Counseling providers

### PROVENCHE, MARY E., LICSW
789 Clapboardtree St  
Westwood, MA 02090-1717  
781-762-4001  
M T W Th F Sa 8a-9p  
Adults, Depression, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Developmental Disabilities, SPMI, OCD  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

### SHIRA, ERIKA R., LMHC
789 Clapboardtree St  
Westwood, MA 02090-1717  
781-762-4001  
M T W Th F Sa 8a-9p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

### Weymouth

### ALKEE, SIERE NP
169 Libbey Industrial Parkway  
Weymouth, MA 02189-3101  
781-551-0999  
M T W Th F Sa 9a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

### GOMES, IRLANDA T., MA
861 Main St  
Weymouth, MA 02190-1658  
781-331-3709  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

### LEAHY, KATE R., LISW
55 Fogg Rd  
Weymouth, MA 02190-2432  
781-624-8000  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

### MACALLISTER, MARIE E., LMFT
851 Main St Ste 4  
Weymouth, MA 02190-1613  
781-812-2701  
M T W Th F 9a-9p  
American Sign Language, PTSD, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

### SOUTH BAY MENTAL HEALTH - BROCKTON - COMMERCIAL ST
South Bay Mental Health - Brockton  
541 Main St Ste 303  
Weymouth, MA 02190-1845  
781-331-7866  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

### VOLPE, JESSICA F., LMHC
178 Winter St  
Weymouth, MA 02188-3326  
781-331-0690  
M T W Th F Sa Su 6a-8p  
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Anger Management, Low Income Populations, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

---
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Massachusetts Continued

MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER
Continued

Weymouth Continued

WINCZE, ALISA V., PHD
169 Libbey Industrial Parkway
Weymouth, MA 02189-3101
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Depression, OCD, Agoraphobia, Comorbid Nonspecified, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Disabilities - Learning, Autism, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SEXAUER, ANN MARIE MA
66 River Rd
Whately, MA 01093
413-350-5137
M 8a-7p T 8a-1p W Th F 9a-5p Sa 8a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CLOUTIER, DAVID A., LMHC
781 Main St Ste 6
Whitinsville, MA 01588
508-243-0215
M W 7:30a-9:30a T 2p-8p Th F 3p-9p Sa 8a-12p
German
EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Pastoral Counseling, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MAXIM, CRAIG E., LMHC
110 Church Street
Whitinsville, MA 01588-1442
508-654-5282
M 10:30a-8p T W 8a-8p Th F 8a-4p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PODBELSKI, JANA J., PHD
781 Main St Ste 3
Whitinsville, MA 01588-1712
774-551-6546
M Th 9a-5p T 10a-8p W 9a-5p F 11a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Sexual Addictions, Family, Depression, Personality Disorders, Disabilitles - Physical, Group Treatment, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Males, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, EMDR, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Gambling, Post Partum Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PODBELSKI, JANA J., PHD
781 Main St Ste 3
Whitinsville, MA 01588-1712
774-551-6546
M Th 9a-5p T 10a-8p W 9a-8p F 11a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Sexual Addictions, Family, Depression, Personality Disorders, Disabilitles - Physical, Group Treatment, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Males, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, EMDR, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Gambling, Post Partum Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HADLEY, CLAUDIA A., LICSW
288 Bedford St
Whitman, MA 02382-1820
781-447-6425
M T W Th 9a-9p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, ADHD, Adolescents, Children, Anxiety, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BOSS, JOSEPH LMHC
288 Bedford St
Whitman, MA 02382-1820
781-447-6425
M T W Th 9a-9p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, ADHD, Adolescents, Children, Anxiety, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DONOVAN, LEILA D., LICSW
927 Temple St Ste 3
Whitman, MA 02382-1057
781-718-4038
M Th 9a-5p T 8a-2:30p W F 8a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, DID/MPD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression, Comorbid Nonspecified, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, Child Abuse, Psychotic Disorders, Abuse, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HADLEY, CLAUDIA A., LICSW
288 Bedford St
Whitman, MA 02382-1820
781-447-6425
M T W Th 9a-9p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Anger Management, Women Issues, Adolescents, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

ROZELL, JILL LMHC
288 Bedford St
Whitman, MA 02382-1820
781-447-6425
M T W Th 9a-9p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Mental Health
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Adolescents, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression, Terminal Illness, Anger Management, Women Issues, Adoption, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Abuse, Developmentally Disabled, SPMI, Sleep Disorders

SAIF, WAHEEDA LMHC
288 Bedford St
Whitman, MA 02382-1820
781-447-6425
M T W Th 9a-9p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

PEARSON, KELLY LMHC
288 Bedford St
Whitman, MA 02382-1820
781-447-6425
M T W Th 9a-9p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

THOMAS, ELAINE J., LMHC
288 Bedford St
Whitman, MA 02382-1820
781-447-6425
M T W Th 9a-9p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Provider Type</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARLTON, PATRICIA T.</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td>173 Water St Ste 1</td>
<td>Williamstown, MA 01267-3178</td>
<td>413-458-8582</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERNARD, JENNIFER F.</td>
<td>LMHC</td>
<td>311 Main St</td>
<td>Williamstown, MA 01267-2610</td>
<td>413-663-0291</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERNSTEIN, WREN LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>906 Main St</td>
<td>Williamstown, MA 01267-2639</td>
<td>413-458-3279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARTER, PATRICIA T.</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td>681 Simonds Rd</td>
<td>Williamstown, MA 01267-2105</td>
<td>413-458-9600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUNKETT, THOMAS R.</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td>311 Main St</td>
<td>Williamstown, MA 01267-2610</td>
<td>413-884-2456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, BRENDA S.</td>
<td>LCSW</td>
<td>311 Main St # C</td>
<td>Williamstown, MA 01267-2610</td>
<td>413-884-3455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
DOHERTY, CHERYL A., LMHC
5 Middlesex Ave
Suite 11
Wilmington, MA 01887-2745
978-658-9889
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 8a-5p Su 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

FIELD, JERI A., LICSW
5 Middlesex Ave
Suite 11
Wilmington, MA 01887-2745
978-658-9889
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 8a-5p Su 9a-5p
Family, Couples, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

GOLDSTWIN, JESSICA A., LMHC
5 Middlesex Ave
Suite 11
Wilmington, MA 01887-2745
978-658-9889
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 8a-5p Su 9a-5p
Eating Disorders, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Domestic Violence, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, OCD, Abuse, Couples, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

HORGAN, MALLORY A., LMHC
5 Middlesex Ave
Suite 11
Wilmington, MA 01887-2745
978-658-9889
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 8a-5p Su 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

KNIGHT, MARIA A., MA
5 Middlesex Ave
Suite 11
Wilmington, MA 01887-2745
978-658-9889
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 8a-5p Su 9a-5p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Anxiety, Anger Management, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

LABRECQUE, KARYN E., LMHC
5 Middlesex Ave
Suite 11
Wilmington, MA 01887-2745
978-658-9889
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 8a-5p Su 9a-5p
French
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Post Partum Depression, OCD, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

**REYNOLDS, MAUREEN P., LMHC**
5 Middlesex Ave
Suite 11
Wilmington, MA 01887-2745
978-658-9889
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 8a-5p Su 9a-5p
Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Abuse, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, Gay/Lesbian, Domestic Violence, Adoption, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**ABELLI, RICHARD B., LMHC**
273 Central St
Winchendon, MA 01475-1402
508-395-7577
M T W Th 9a-5p F 12a-8p Sa 8a-8p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Depression, Abuse, Couples, Home Visits, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**REILLY, JOHN F., LICSW**
5 Middlesex Ave
Suite 11
Wilmington, MA 01887-2745
978-658-9889
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 8a-5p Su 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**BROWN, ROBERT W., LMHC**
55 Hospital Dr
Winchendon, MA 01475-1820
978-895-8507
M T W Th F 8a-6p
PTSD, School Based, Depression, Abuse, Couples, Home Visits, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**KILLICK, NICHOLAS J., LMHC**
55 Hospital Dr
Winchendon, MA 01475-1820
978-434-1040
M T W Th F 7a-6p F 7a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Autism, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**KULLMAN-DUVAL, BETHANY E., LICSW**
55 Hospital Dr
Winchendon, MA 01475-1820
603-680-1654
M T W Th F 8a-6p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Bereavement, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Depression, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Developmentally Disabled, Sleep Disorders, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Autism
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

HODGES, JOAN M., LICSW
898 Main St
Winchester, MA 01890-1913
781-721-2737
M T W Th 7a-7p F 8a-7p Sa 9a-12p
Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Couples, Anxiety, OCD, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MARCUS, MICHAEL W., MD
898 Main St
Winchester, MA 01890-1913
781-721-2737
M T W Th 7a-7p F 8a-7p Sa 9a-12p
Hospital Affiliations: Winchester Hospital
Adults, PTSD, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Bariatric Assessments, Dual Dx, ADHD, Adolescents, Children, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROSS, PHYLLIS F., LICSW
573 Main St
Ste 2
Winchester, MA 01890-2900
781-729-4010
M T W Th 8a-7p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-12p
French, Spanish
Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SCHMELKIN, LEONARD H., LICSW
573 Main St
Ste 2
Winchester, MA 01890-2900
781-729-4010
M Th 8:30a-9p T F 9a-5p W 8:30a-1p
School Based, Adolescents, Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Learning, Autism, Anxiety, Anger Management, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SMITH, STEPHEN W., LICSW
898 Main St
Winchester, MA 01890-1913
781-721-2737
M T W Th 7a-7p F 8a-7p Sa 9a-12p
Family, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bipolar Disorder, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Conduct Disorder, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROSS, PHYLLIS F., LICSW
573 Main St
Ste 2
Winchester, MA 01890-2900
781-729-4010
M T W Th 8a-7p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-12p
French, Spanish
Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counselor Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Days Available</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABRAMS, ROBIN F., PHD</td>
<td>12 Alfred St, Suite 200, Woburn, MA 01801-1915, 781-646-0500</td>
<td>M T Th F 9a-6p W 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERNAZDEL, STEPHANIE M., PHD</td>
<td>12 Alfred St, Suite 200, Woburn, MA 01801-1915, 781-646-0500</td>
<td>M T Th F 9a-6p W 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUY, CHRISTINE LMHC</td>
<td>20 Tower Office Park Unit 2, Woburn, MA 01801-2113, 781-305-3300</td>
<td>M Th 8a-6p T W 8a-7p F 8a-2p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALEVI, GONY LMHC</td>
<td>10 Cedar St, Woburn, MA 01801-6364, 617-875-5094</td>
<td>F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARING, KRISTIN L., LICSW</td>
<td>7 Alfred St, Baldwin Park II, Woburn, MA 01801-1976, 781-569-6022</td>
<td>M T F 9a-5p W Th 8a-6p Child Oppositional Defiant, Family Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Adoption, ADHD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANDO, VICTORIA E., MA</td>
<td>10 Tower Office Park Ste 304, Woburn, MA 01801-2120, 781-462-1634</td>
<td>M T W Th 1p-8p F 1p-6p Sa 10a-2p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENKINS, DAVID PHD</td>
<td>12 Alfred St, Suite 200, Woburn, MA 01801-1915, 781-646-0500</td>
<td>M T Th F 9a-6p W 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAUDER, BONNIE CSW</td>
<td>10i Roessler Rd, Woburn, MA 01801-6208, 781-932-8114</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

MULLANE, JODIE A., LICSW
10 Cedar St Ste No34
Woburn, MA 01801-6365
781-454-5974
M 12p-8p T 8a-8p W 8a-6p Th 8a-4p F 9a-5p
PTSD, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Personality Disorders, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Addictions, Mood Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes

PHIPPS, SUSAN J., LMHC
623 Main St Ste Li2
Woburn, MA 01801-2983
781-640-0693
M 9a-5p T W Th 12p-8p F 12p-6p
EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Mood Disorders, Affective Disorder, OCD, Couples, Children, Adolescents Accepting New Patients? Yes

RANCOURT, DEBORAH J., LMHC
800 W Cummings Park Ste 5400
Woburn, MA 01801-6393
781-281-2348
M T 8a-5p W 8a-7p Th 8a-6p F 8a-3p Sa 9a-2p
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Veteran's Issues, Adolescents, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Addictions, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Bereavement, Gambling, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness Accepting New Patients? Yes

SILVA, KATHLEEN A., EDD
46 Wyman St
Woburn, MA 01801
781-395-0304
M Th 9a-7p T 9a-5p W 10:30a-7p F 10a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MARRIGAN, TRACEY L., LMHC
20 Tower Office Park
Woburn, MA 01801-2113
781-305-3300
M T Sa Su 9a-5p W 9a-4p Th 9a-9p F 9a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MORLEY, ISABELLE L., MA
12 Alfred St
Woburn, MA 01801-1915
781-646-0500
M T Th F 9a-6p W 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

VINCENT, LAURA MA
10 Gill St
Suite J
Woburn, MA 01801-1721
508-363-0200
M T W Th F Sa 7a-8p Su 8a-8p
Spanish, American Sign, Russian Accepting New Patients? Yes

WIEHE, MICHAEL J., MSW
12 Alfred St
Suite 200
Woburn, MA 01801-1915
781-646-0500
M T Th F 9a-6p W 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression,Dual Dx, Anxiety, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Veteran's Issues, Affective Disorder, OCD, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy Accepting New Patients? Yes

WOOD, KELLEY CSW
12 Alfred St
Suite 200
Woburn, MA 01801-1915
781-646-0500
M T Th F 9a-6p W 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>TP</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABDULIGADIR, AMAL MS</td>
<td>100 Century Dr, Worcester, MA 01606-1244, 844-319-0000</td>
<td>Adults, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Males, Anger Management, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADU GYAMFI, STELLA NP</td>
<td>26 Queen St, Worcester, MA 01610-2473, 508-860-7930</td>
<td>Adults, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Males, Anger Management, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h</td>
<td></td>
<td>tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALOISI, DEBORAH K., LICSW</td>
<td>105 Merrick St, Worcester, MA 01609-1937, 774-314-4755</td>
<td>Adults, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Males, Anger Management, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b</td>
<td></td>
<td>tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMARSINGH, MARCIA J., LADAC</td>
<td>85 Green St, Worcester, MA 01604-4144, 508-981-3301</td>
<td>Adults, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Males, Anger Management, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h</td>
<td></td>
<td>tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

BAILEY, LEEROY U., LMHC
255 Park Ave Ste 804
Worcester, MA 01609-1984
508-756-5400
M T W Th F 9a-7p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Mood Disorders, Depression, Adolescents, Couples, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BARBATO, MARY C., RNCS
338 Highland St
Worcester, MA 01602-2143
508-752-5880
M T 7a-9p W Sa 8a-9-3p Th 7:30a-9p
Adults, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Sexual Addictions, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Cultural Diversity, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Couples, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Gambling, Geriatrics, Developmentally Disabled
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BARKER, JAMES L., LICSW
20 Park Ave
Worcester, MA 01605-3950
508-753-8228
M 9a-7p T 9a-6:30p W 9a-5:30p Th 8a-11:30p F 8:30a-1p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Immigrant Population, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BARRY, DAVID LMHC
210 Park Ave Ste 358
Worcester, MA 01609
508-847-9605
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-7p Sa 8a-3p
Chronic Pain, Depression, Gambling, Couples, Dual Dxo, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BEATTY, SANDRA LMHC
585 Lincoln St
Worcester, MA 01605-1906
508-831-0045
M T W Th F 6a-8p Sa Su 6a-12p
Accepting New Patients? No
b, h, tp

BLANCHARD, LISA M., LMHC
105 Merrick St
Worcester, MA 01609-1937
774-314-4755
M T W Th F 6a-8p Sa Su 6a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

BLATT, HOWARD N., LICSW
9 Cedar St
Worcester, MA 01609-2586
508-753-7140
M 12p-9p T W Th 9a-9p F 9a-12p
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Males, Women Issues, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp
Counseling providers

BRADLEY, BONITA M., LMHC
10 Cedar St
Worcester, MA 01609-2520
508-769-0126
M W 9a-7p T 8a-5:30p Th 8a-6p F 9a-6p
PTSD, Eating Disorders, DID/MPD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Abuse, OCD, Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, EMDR, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BREANIAN, JAMES P., LMHC
50 Elm St
Worcester, MA 01609-2574
508-752-1170
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Sexual Addictions, Family, Gambling, Abuse, Adolescents, Addictions, EMDR
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BROWN, DEBRA A., LICSW
131 Lincoln St
Worcester, MA 01605
781-871-6550
M T 9a-5p T 4p-7p W F 8a-3p
Adults, Eating Disorders, Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Geriatrics, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Home Visits, Adolescents, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BROWN, MATTHEW D., DO
26 Queen St
Worcester, MA 01610-2473
508-860-7930
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, ADHD, Anger Management, Women Issues, EMDR, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CALDERON, BLANCA A., LMHC
26 Queen St
Worcester, MA 01610-2473
508-860-7930
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, ADHD, Anger Management, Women Issues, EMDR, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CAMARA, KARIN LCSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

CHIANCOLA, SANDRA A., LCSW
6 Melville St
Worcester, MA 01605-1802
508-854-0642
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Low Income Populations, OCD, Agoraphobia
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CIRILLO, MICHAEL A., PHD
397 Grove Street
Worcester, MA 01605-1223
508-791-3677
M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-5:30p Sa 9a-1p
Neuropsychological Testing, Depression, Disabilities - Learning, Traumatic Brain Injury, Children, Anxiety, Males, Psychological Testing, ADHD, Alzheimer/Dementia
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CLOUTIER, DAVID A., LMHC
Spectrum Health Systems, Inc. - Merrick Street
105 Merrick St
Worcester, MA 01609
508-797-6100
M T W Th F 9a-5p
German
EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Pastoral Counseling, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CEVIK, LAURA K., LICSW
100 June St
Worcester, MA 01602-2959
508-410-0164
M T W Th F 9:30a-5:30p W Th 2:30p-9:30p Sa 3p-7p
EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Gambling, Couples, Bariatric Assessments, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Addictions, Anger Management, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
Counseling providers

COOMBS, CAROL J., LICSW
255 Park Ave Ste 1000
Worcester, MA 01609-1946
508-797-3030
M T W Th F 10a-6p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Depression, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Veteran's Issues, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Home Visits, Autism, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, OCD, Child Abuse, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Dual Dx
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CONSOLETTI, LEONARD J., LCSW
255 Park Ave Ste 804
Worcester, MA 01609-1984
508-756-5400
M T W Th F 9a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

CONSTANTINE, ASHLEY D., LICSW
78 Burncoat St
Ste 3
Worcester, MA 01605-1350
508-789-7788
M T W Th F 9a-5p Sa 10a-3p
PTSD, Autism, ADHD, Anxiety, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders, Depression, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

COURVILLE, SHARON LICSW
81 Plantation St
Worcester, MA 01604-3069
508-849-5600
Depression, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Couples, Personality Disorders, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CRETZU, AGATHA RN
100 Grove St Ste 301
Worcester, MA 01605-2630
508-796-0730
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CUMMINS, JULIE A., MA
397 Grove Street
Worcester, MA 01605-1223
508-791-3677
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p Sa 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

D'AMELIO, DANIEL J., MA
397 Grove Street
Worcester, MA 01605-1223
508-791-3677
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p Sa 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

DAHLSTROM, KELLIE LICSW
116 Belmont St RM 31
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-523-2662
M 8a-8p T W Th Sa Su 9a-8:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

DE OLIVEIRA, ROXANNE J., LMHC
397 Grove Street
Worcester, MA 01605-1223
508-791-3677
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5:30p Sa 9a-1p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Child Abuse, Abuse, Adolescents, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Sexual Offenders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

DELCADO, SHANNON M., MA
1280 Main St
Worcester, MA 01603-1861
508-754-1141
M T W Th 8:30a-7:30p F 8:30a-5p Sa 9a-2p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Mood Disorders, Abuse, Anxiety, Anger Management, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Agoraphobia
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

DEOLIVEIRA, GLEIDISTONEY J., APRN
19 Tacoma St
Worcester, MA 01605-3516
508-852-1805
M T W Th 8:30a-7p F 8:30a-5p Sa 7:30a-12p
Portuguese, Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, tp

DEPATSY, MEGHAN L., MA
108 Grove St Ste LI11
Worcester, MA 01605-2677
508-304-7499
M T W F 8a-8p Th 8a-10p Sa 8a-5p Su 9a-2p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

DITTMER, NATHAN R., LICSW
3 Roy St
Worcester, MA 01603-3224
508-755-4485
M T Th F 11a-8p W Sa 12p-5p
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Abuse, SPMI, Anger Management, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Veteran’s Issues, Sleep Disorders, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

DUBOIS, ARTHUR O., LICSW
7 Church St Westborough
Worcester, MA 01581
508-366-4000
M T W Th F Sa 7a-8p
Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Learning, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

ELBIRT, KIMBERLY K., LMHC
48 Cedar St
Worcester, MA 01609-2134
774-701-0260
M 11a-6:30p T 10a-7p W Th 10a-6p F 2p-6p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychopharm, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

ETHIER, ANDREW C., LMHC
340 Main St Ste 869
Worcester, MA 01608-1601
508-752-1511
M T W Th F 8a-5p Sa 8a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

FALLSTROM, CHRISTINE LICSW
74 Elm St
Worcester, MA 01609-2362
508-756-1626
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, EAP, Depression, Adolescents, Bereavement, Abuse, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

FARRAR, AMY L., LICSW
116 Belmont St RM 31
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-523-2662
M 8a-8p T W Th 8a-8:30p F 8a-9p
Sa Su 9a-8:30p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Depression, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

FEARING, NAOME M., LICSW
9 Cedar St
Worcester, MA 01609-2586
508-755-7140
M 1p-6p T W 11a-6p Th 10a-7p F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Couples, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at FallonHealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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FERGUSON, ROBERT T., PHD
324 Grove St
Worcester, MA 01605-3936
508-928-7900
M T W Th F 9a-6p W 9a-5p
Neuropsychological Testing, Psychological Testing
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

FIERRO, MARY LCSW
19 Tacoma St
Worcester, MA 01605-3516
508-852-1805
M T W Th 8:30a-7p F 8:30a-5p Sa 7:30a-12p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression, Bereavement, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Immigrant Population, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, tp

FISHER, CAROLINE E., MD
275 Belmont St
Worcester, MA 01604-1675
508-791-3261
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p
Hospital Affiliations: UMass Memorial Medical Center
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Child Psychopharmacology, ADHD, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Psychopharm, Transgender, Developmentally Disabled
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h, tp

FISHERMAN, JULIE CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

FLOWERS TOMEKOWOU, CAROLINE B., MA
425 Lake Ave N
Ste 101
Worcester, MA 01605-2047
508-753-3220
M T W Th F 8:30a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

FLYNN, VICTORIA M., LCSW
108 Grove St Ste L11
Worcester, MA 01605-2677
508-304-7499
M T W F 8a-8p Th 8a-10p Sa 8a-5p Su 9a-2p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

FORD, MICHELLE M., MA
116 Belmont St RM 31
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-523-2662
M T 7a-9p W F Sa 8a-9p Th 7:30a-9p
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Depression, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Addictions
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

FOUCHER, MEGHAN C., LICSW
116 Belmont St RM 31
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-523-2662
M 8a-8p T W Th 8a-8:30p F 8a-9p Sa Su 9a-8:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

FRANCIS SPIRITO, JENNIFER LICSW
20 Cedar St
Worcester, MA 01609-2520
508-753-5425
M T W Th F 8a-8p
PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family, Depression, Adolescents, Bereavement, Anxiety, Women Issues, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

FRANCOIS, TAMISE MA
121 Lincoln St Ste 17
Worcester, MA 01605-2429
413-732-7677
M W Th F 8:30a-7p T 8:30a-6:30p Sa 9a-5p
Haitian/Creole
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

FULGINITI, VALERIE LMHC
338 Highland St
Worcester, MA 01602-2143
508-752-5880
M T 7a-9p W F Sa 8a-9p Th 7:30a-9p
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Depression, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Addictions
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

GLADDING, ADRIENNE LISW
51 Union Street
Suite 222
Worcester, MA 01608-1134
508-635-4360
M T W Th F 9a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GOBEIL, RONALD C., DO
Island Counseling Center LLC
108 Grove St
Worcester, MA 01605
508-753-3220
M T W Th F 8a-5p Sa 8a-12p
French
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

GOODE, COLLEEN M., LMHC
405 Grove St
Worcester, MA 01605-1270
508-409-6134
M T W Th F 7a-10p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

GORHAM, JENNIFER N., PSYD
397 Grove Street
Worcester, MA 01605-1223
508-791-3677
M T W Th F 9a-8p F 8a-5:30p Sa 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAGGERTY, CHRISTINA CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Counseling providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARDING, SHARI L., APRN</td>
<td>5 Neponset St, Worcester, MA</td>
<td>508-856-0732</td>
<td>M T W Th F</td>
<td>PTSD, Depression, Psychopharm, SPMI, Dual Dx, Affective Disorder, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYES, TESSA M., LICSW</td>
<td>51 Union Street, Worcester, MA</td>
<td>508-635-4360</td>
<td>M T W Th F</td>
<td>PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Personality Disorders, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Bereavement, Dual Dx, Children</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELFAND-GARCIA, LORRAINE</td>
<td>172 Lincoln St, Worcester, MA</td>
<td>508-770-0511</td>
<td>M T W Th F</td>
<td>PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Agoraphobia</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRICKEN, KELLEY R., CSW</td>
<td>340 Main St, Worcester, MA</td>
<td>508-791-4976</td>
<td>M T W Th F</td>
<td>PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Agoraphobia</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRICKEN, KELLEY R., CSW</td>
<td>Island Counseling Center LLC</td>
<td>508-753-3220</td>
<td>M T W Th F</td>
<td>PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Agoraphobia</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRICKEN, KELLEY R., CSW</td>
<td>Island Counseling Center LLC</td>
<td>508-753-3220</td>
<td>M T W Th F</td>
<td>PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Agoraphobia</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRICKEN, KELLEY R., CSW</td>
<td>Island Counseling Center LLC</td>
<td>508-753-3220</td>
<td>M T W Th F</td>
<td>PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Agoraphobia</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYLTON, ELIZABETH A., RNCS</td>
<td>255 Park Ave Ste 804, Worcester, MA</td>
<td>508-756-5400</td>
<td>M T W Th F</td>
<td>PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Agoraphobia</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IANNACCHIONE, DEANNE M., LADC1</td>
<td>51 Union Street, Worcester, MA</td>
<td>508-769-7812</td>
<td>M T W Th F</td>
<td>PTSD, Chronic Pain, Family, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, People With HIV/AIDS, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Addictions, Anger Management</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACOBSEN, JAMES G., LICSW</td>
<td>52 Cedar St, Worcester, MA</td>
<td>508-752-5191</td>
<td>M 8a-6p T T Th F 8a-8p W 8a-9p Sa 8a-4p</td>
<td>PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Agoraphobia</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACOBSEN, JAMES G., LICSW</td>
<td>52 Cedar St, Worcester, MA</td>
<td>508-752-5191</td>
<td>M 8a-6p T T Th F 8a-8p W 8a-9p Sa 8a-4p</td>
<td>PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Agoraphobia</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACOBSEN, JAMES G., LICSW</td>
<td>52 Cedar St, Worcester, MA</td>
<td>508-752-5191</td>
<td>M 8a-6p T T Th F 8a-8p W 8a-9p Sa 8a-4p</td>
<td>PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Agoraphobia</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACOBSEN, JAMES G., LICSW</td>
<td>52 Cedar St, Worcester, MA</td>
<td>508-752-5191</td>
<td>M 8a-6p T T Th F 8a-8p W 8a-9p Sa 8a-4p</td>
<td>PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Agoraphobia</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
JOHN, JOB C., NPP
130 Lincoln St
Ste 6
Worcester, MA 01605-2430
774-530-6955
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

JOHNSON, MARY T., MA
338 Highland St
Worcester, MA 01602-2143
508-752-5880
M T W 9a-5p Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-12p
PTSD, EAP, Depression, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

KEAVENY, ANDREA D., LMFT
397 Grove Street
Worcester, MA 01605-1223
508-791-3677
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p Sa 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

KEEDY, NATHAN S., LICSW
51 William St
Worcester, MA 01609-2336
508-791-5540
M T W Th F 9a-4p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Psychotic Disorders, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

KEMP, CHERYL A., NP
299 Lincoln St
Worcester, MA 01605-3646
774-420-3844
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, Personality Disorders, OCD, Veteran's Issues, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Developmentally Disabled, Sleep Disorders, Dual Dx, Home Visits
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

KENNEDY, DANA A., LICSW
20 Cedar St
Worcester, MA 01609-2520
508-756-3750
M Th 9a-5p T W Th F 10a-9p
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Depression, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? No
b, h, tp

KNORR, ANDREW D., LMHC
100 Grove St Ste 405
Worcester, MA 01605-2630
508-944-8534
M T W Th 10a-7p F 10a-5p
EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Transgender, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

KROG, ERIC A., LMHC
255 Park Ave Ste 804
Worcester, MA 01609-1984
508-756-5400
M T W Th F 9a-7p
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Dual Dx, Addictions, People With HIV/AIDS
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LANDGREN, MICHAEL C., LCSW
100 Grove St
Worcester, MA 01605-2630
774-253-4793
M T W Th F 5p-8p Sa Su 7a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

LANGEVIN, SUZANNE E., LICSW
4 Mann Street
Worcester, MA 01602-3414
508-755-0333
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Depression, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

LANNING, KATHY A., LMHC
469 Chandler St
Worcester, MA 01602-2529
508-826-0819
M Th 9a-7p T W F 9a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Gambling, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, ADHD, SPMI, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

LAYDON, CHRISTINA P., LICSW
52 Cedar St
Worcester, MA 01609-2134
508-752-5191
M 8a-6p T Th F 8a-8p W 8a-9p Sa 8a-4p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Depression, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

LENHARDT, ROBERT L., LICSW
508-887-2386
M 8a-8p T W Th F 9a-5p Su 8a-5p
EAP, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, Addictions, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

LINDBECK, CATHY D., RNCS
55 Lake Ave N
Worcester, MA 01655-0002
508-856-2193
Portuguese, Spanish
PTSD, Depression, OCD, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Psychopharmac, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

LINDO, RICHARD H., LICSW
55 Lake Ave N
Worcester, MA 01655-0002
508-762-5400
Spanish
Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Adoption, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LIPPOTH, MARY LMHC
100 Grove Street
Worcester, MA 01605-2630
508-667-4598
M T W Th F 8a-5p
EAP, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, Addictions, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Veteran's Issues, Couples, Children, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

LOSAPIO, ARTHUR LICSW
340 Main St Ste 869
Worcester, MA 01608-1601
508-752-1511
M T W Th F 8a-5p Sa 8a-1p
Adults, PTSD, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Anxiety, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Counseling providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAILLOUX, JEANNE E., LISW</td>
<td>26 Queen St</td>
<td>508-860-7930</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>PTSD, Depression, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accepting New Patients? Yes

b, h, tp

| MACHADO, HAIDEE LMHC  | 116 Belmont St RM 31          | 508-523-2662   | M 8a-8p T W Th 8a-8:30p F 8a-9p Sa Su 9a-8:30p | Spanish Accepting New Patients? Yes      |

h, tp

| MADONNA, JEFFREY A., LMHC | 19 Tacoma St                  | 508-852-1805   | M T W Th 8:30a-7p F 8:30a-5p Sa 7:30a-12p       | Accepting New Patients? Yes               |

b, tp

| MCCLOSKEY, KATHERINE A., LCSW | Island Counseling Center LLC  | 508-753-3220   | M T W Th F 8a-5p Sa 8a-12p                       | PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling |

Accepting New Patients? Yes

b, h, tp

| MACHADO, HAIDEE LMHC  | 116 Belmont St RM 31          | 508-523-2662   | M 8a-8p T W Th 8a-8:30p F 8a-9p Sa Su 9a-8:30p | Spanish Accepting New Patients? Yes      |

h, tp

| MADONNA, JEFFREY A., LMHC | 19 Tacoma St                  | 508-852-1805   | M T W Th 8:30a-7p F 8:30a-5p Sa 7:30a-12p       | Accepting New Patients? Yes               |

b, tp

| MCCLOSKEY, KATHERINE A., LCSW | Island Counseling Center LLC  | 508-753-3220   | M T W Th F 8a-5p Sa 8a-12p                       | PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling |

Accepting New Patients? Yes

b, h, tp
Counseling providers

MORAN, PETER W., PHD
397 Grove Street
Worcester, MA 01605-1223
508-791-3677
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5:30p Sa 9a-1p
Hospital Affiliations: VHS Acquisition Subsidiary Number 7 Inc
Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Anxiety, Psychological Testing, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

MORBY, ASHLEY CSW
116 Belmont St
Suite 26
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-979-5557
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

MORIN, SARA ANN LMHC
255 Park Ave Ste 804
Worcester, MA 01609-1984
508-756-5400
M T W Th F 9a-7p
ADHD, Agoraphobia
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

MORRIS, ANTHONY LMHC
51 Union Street
Suite 222
Worcester, MA 01608-1134
508-635-4360
M T W Th F 9a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

MOYLAN-TRIGIANO, JOAN LMHC
31 Harvard St
Worcester, MA 01609-2836
508-756-4646
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

MURPHY, KEVIN E., LMHC
48 Cedar St
Worcester, MA 01609-2134
508-615-0462
M T W Th 9a-8p F Sa Su 9a-5p
PTSD, Addictions, Anger Management, Adolescents, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

NASON, JULIE M., LICSW
26 Queen St
Worcester, MA 01610-2473
508-860-7930
M T W Th F 8a-5p
PTSD, Bereavement, Abuse, Anxiety, Cultural Diversity, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, Disabilities - Physical
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

O SHEA, COLLEEN A., LMHC
116 Belmont St RM 31
Worcester, MA 01605-2964
508-523-2662
M 8a-8p T W Th F 8a-8:30p F 8a-9p Sa Su 9a-8:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

O'BRIEN, LAUREN E., LMHC
51 Union Street
Suite 222
Worcester, MA 01608-1134
508-635-4360
M T W Th F 9a-7p
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Bariatric Assessments, Victim Awareness, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

OLUWA, TOPE MSW
279 Lincoln St
Worcester, MA 01605-2120
508-334-2537
M Th 8a-8p T W F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

OWENS, AMANDA LISW
4 Mann Street
Worcester, MA 01602-3414
508-755-0333
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PACIFIC, ALYSSA J., LICSW
23 Venus Drive
Worcester, MA 01605-1013
781-264-1441
M T W Th F 9a-9p
Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PAGE, SHAWN M., LMHC
81 Plantation St
Worcester, MA 01604-3069
508-849-5600
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, DID/MPD, Sexual Addictions, Family, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Sexual Dysfunction, Disabilities - Physical, People With HIV/AIDS, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, Couples, Disabilities - Learning, Pastoral Counseling, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Gambling, Abuse, Developmentally Disabled
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PALMGREN, BARBARA LMHC
78 Burncoat St
Worcester, MA 01605-1350
508-843-0469
M W Th 9a-7p T F 9a-5p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Children, Autism, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PETERSON, FRANCES LMHC
100 June St
Worcester, MA 01602-2959
508-791-9340
M T W Th F 9a-8p F 9a-4p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Autism, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Adolescents, Bereavement, Couples, Children
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PETERSON, NATHAN LMHC
81 Plantation St
Worcester, MA 01604-3069
508-849-5600
Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PETTER, COURTNEY L., LMHC
55 Cedar St
Worcester, MA 01609-4101
508-826-6433
M W Th 9a-9p T 8a-10p F 6:30p-9:30p
Couples, Adolescents, Anxiety, EMDR, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PLANTE, ELIZABETH M., LMHC
4 Mann Street
Worcester, MA 01602-3414
508-755-0333
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online atfallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

PRESSMAN-KAPPERMANN, ELAINE S., LICSW
52 Cedar St
Worcester, MA 01609-2134
508-752-5191
M 8a-6p T Th F 8a-8p W 8a-9p Sa 8a-4p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, ADHD, Males, Mood Disorders, Couples, Females, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

PREVOST-RICARDO, ALFRIDE APRN
19 Tacoma St
Worcester, MA 01605-3516
508-852-1205
M T W Th 8:30a-7p F 8:30a-5p Sa 7:30a-12p
Spanish
Adults, Psychopharm, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, tp

QUILLIAM, ROBYN J., LMHC
1280 Main St
Worcester, MA 01603-1861
508-754-1141
M T W Th 8:30a-7:30p F 8:30a-5p Sa 9a-2p
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anger Management, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, OCD, Depression, Adolescents, Anxiety, Addictions
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

RANDALL, KENDRA H., MA
51 Union Street
Suite 214
Worcester, MA 01608-1100
508-769-7812
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
RIACH, DANIELLE LICSW
275 Belmont St
Worcester, MA 01604-1675
508-791-3261
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p
Adults, School Based, Depression, Dual Dx, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Veteran’s Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

ROBERTS, SUSAN D., LICSW
51 William St
Worcester, MA 01609-2336
508-791-5540
M T W Th 9a-9a F 9a-4p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Post Partum Depression, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

RODRIGUEZ, SUSANA LICSW
26 Queen St
Worcester, MA 01610-2473
508-860-7930
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

ROTHMAN, CAROL V., LICSW
51 William St
Worcester, MA 01609-2336
508-791-5540
M T W Th 9a-9a F 9a-4p
Depression, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

ROTOLO, NICHOLAS PSYD
20 Cedar St
Worcester, MA 01609-2520
508-753-5425
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SAMARA, TERESE LCSW
26 Queen St
Worcester, MA 01610-2473
508-860-7930
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SCHILLAWSKI, BETTINA R., LMFT
South Bay Mental Health Center, Inc.
340 Main St Ste 383
Worcester, MA 01608
508-791-4976
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Adolescents, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SEALY, AUGUSTUS C., LMHC
390 Main St Ste 422
Worcester, MA 01608-2583
508-752-5444
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa Su 9a-5p
Portuguese, Spanish, French, Creole, Haitian/Creole
Child Oppositional Defiant, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Abuse, Pastoral Counseling, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp
Counseling providers

SLIVKO, LEAH G., LICSW
338 Highland St
Worcester, MA 01602-2143
508-752-5880
M T 7a-9p W F Sa 8a-9p Th 7:30a-9p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, EAP, Family, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Anger Management, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Gambling, Geriatrics, SPMI
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SHIELDS, JOANN J., LMHC
10 Cedar St
Worcester, MA 01609-2520
774-232-0064
M Th 9a-8p T W Sa 9a-5p F 5a-8p
PTSD, Family, ADHD, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Couples, Anxiety, Depression, Gambling, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SMYTH, DEBBORAH E., PHD
5 Neponset St
Worcester, MA 01606-2714
508-856-0732
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Developmentally Disabled, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SON, YEONJOO MS
585 Lincoln St
Worcester, MA 01605-1906
508-831-0045
M T W Th F 6a-8p Sa Su 6a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SOUTH BAY MENTAL HEALTH - BROCKTON - COMMERCIAL ST
South Bay Mental Health - Worcester
324 Clark St
Worcester, MA 01606-1214
508-791-4976
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SPINKS, KAREN B., LMHC
55 Beechmont St
Worcester, MA 01609-1605
781-367-1034
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SPISTO, MARC A., EDD
55 Lake Ave N
Worcester, MA 01655-0002
508-762-5400
Hospital Affiliations: UMass Memorial Medical Center
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Disabilities - Learning, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Domestic Violence, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
Counseling providers

TIVNAN, TARA M., LMHC
35 Harvard St
Worcester, MA 01609-2828
508-263-0160
M T W Th 9a-9p F 9a-5p Sa 8a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Immigrant Population, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Males, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, EMDR, Domestic Violence, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Fire Setting, Geriatrics, Post Partum Depression, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

WELDON, DEBORAH A., LMHC
74 Elm St
Worcester, MA 01609-2362
508-753-7434
M 1p-7p T 10a-7:30p W 9a-7p Th 11:30a-8p F 9:30a-6:30p Sa 9:30a-1p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Terminal Illness, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp
Counseling providers

WILLIAMS, CHRISTIAN E., LMHC
Island Counseling Center LLC
108 Grove St
Worcester, MA 01605
508-753-3220
M T W Th F 8a-5p Sa 8a-12p
PTSD, Family, Depression,
Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Couples, Anxiety, OCD,
Mood Disorders, Personality
Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse
Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

WILLIAMS, SHIRLEY J., LICSW
51 William St
Worcester, MA 01609-2336
508-791-5540
M T W Th F 9a-9p F 9a-4p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Depression, Couples,
Cultural Diversity, Mood Disorders,
ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse
Counseling, Anxiety, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

WINSTON, DAVID J., MSW
50 Lake Ave
Worcester, MA 01604-1168
508-887-3310
M T W Th F Sa 9a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

YEUNG, MIA J., LMFT
74 Elm St
Worcester, MA 01609-2362
508-757-1001
M T W 9a-9p Th F Sa 9a-5p
Korean
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant,
Family, Depression, Geriatrics,
Couples, Domestic Violence, Low
Income Populations, Adoption,
ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse
Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction,
Children, Home Visits, Adolescents,
Anxiety, Cultural Diversity, Women
Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

ZIERLER-BROUDO, JOSHUA D.,
LMHC
26 Queen St
Worcester, MA 01610-2473
508-860-1244
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>ZOMBLI, STEPHEN T., NP</td>
<td>100 Grove St Ste 301</td>
<td>508-796-0730</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Worcester, MA 01605-2630</td>
<td></td>
<td>Twi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRENTHAM</td>
<td>LUDENSKY, MATTHEW J., LMHC</td>
<td>299 Creek St</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-7p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wrentham, MA 02093-1478</td>
<td>508-422-0242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YARMOUTH PORT</td>
<td>ANTHONY, SUZANNE J., LICSW</td>
<td>947 Route 6a</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-9p Sa Su 8:30a-1p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yarmouth Port, MA 02675-2171</td>
<td>617-803-1228</td>
<td>Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Abuse, Anxiety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CAHOON, RALPH F., LICSW</td>
<td>947 Main St</td>
<td>M 9a-5p T W Th F 9a-6p Sa 9a-12p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yarmouth Port, MA 02675-2171</td>
<td>508-332-8422</td>
<td>PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sleep Disorders, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GUARDIA, VINCENT C., LMHC</td>
<td>947 Route 6a</td>
<td>M F 9a-5p T W Th F 9a-9p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yarmouth Port, MA 02675-2171</td>
<td>508-362-3609</td>
<td>PTSD, Bereavement, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, ADHD, Anxiety, M/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Veteran's Issues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUSACK, JULIE R., MA</td>
<td>411 Route 6a</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-7:30p Sa 10a-6p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yarmouth Port, MA 02675-1843</td>
<td>774-722-0361</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Abuse, Transgender, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Sexual Dysfunction, Geriatrics, Home Visits, Adolescents, Alzheimer/Dementia, Autism, Gay/Lesbian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DAVIS, KATHLEEN K., LICSW</td>
<td>18 Skipper Ln</td>
<td>M Th 12p-8p T 9a-5p W 8a-5p F 10a-5p Sa 10a-2p Su 12p-3p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yarmouth Port, MA 02675-1933</td>
<td>508-237-9940</td>
<td>PTSD, Chronic Pain, Bereavement, Forensic, Couples, Sleep Disorders, OCD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, Depression, Veteran's Issues, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FALLON HEALTH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

SULLIVAN, MARY G., LICSW
923 Route 6a Unit T
Yarmouth Port, MA 02675-2159
508-654-0905
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Depresion, Transgender, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Gender Dysphoria, Adolescents, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SHERRY-PARE, CATHERINE A., LICSW
947 Route 6a
Yarmouth Port, MA 02675-2171
508-362-3668
M T 10a-6p W 1p-7p Th 12p-7p F 11a-4p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Bereavement, Abuse, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SULLIVAN, WILLIAM L., LICSW
923 Route 6a Unit T
Yarmouth Port, MA 02675-2159
508-362-5080
M T W Th F 9a-7p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, OCD, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Comorbid Nonspecified, Anger Management, Low Income Populations, Adoption, ADHD, Victim Awareness, Terminal Illness, Home Visits, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, Depression, Bereavement, Gambling, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Disabilities - Learning Accepting New Patients? Yes

NEUROLOGY

Boston

SIGEL, GEORGE S., MD
66 Canal St
Boston, MA 02114-2002
617-371-3030
M T W Th F 7a-6p Sa Su 7:30a-12p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Medford

CHOPRA, MOHIT P., MD
170 Governors Ave
Medford, MA 02155-1643
781-306-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Nantucket

COLLINS, MARTHA MD
20 Vesper Ln L-1 Gouin Village
Nantucket, MA 02554-4394
508-228-2689
Swahili
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Children, Adolescents, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Neurology

**Salem**

**HAZEN, ERIC P., MD**  
81 Highland Ave  
Salem, MA 01970-2714  
978-354-4010  
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**NEUROPSYCHOLOGY**

**Jamaica Plain**

**MOCZYNSKI, NANCY P., PHD**  
170 Morton St  
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-3735  
617-522-8110  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**Norwood**

**O'SHAUGHNESSY, ELIZABETH S., PSYD**  
89 Access Rd  
Suite 24  
Norwood, MA 02062-5233  
781-551-0999  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

### Psychiatry

**Wellesley**

**GOLDBERGER, GABRIEL MD**  
1 Washington St Ste 203c  
Wellesley, MA 02481-1700  
781-431-2552  
M T F 9a-5p W Th 9a-6p  
Russian, Yiddish  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**PSYCHIATRY**

**Acton**

**KAMIREDDI, MADHAVI MD**  
289 Great Rd Ste G1  
Acton, MA 01720-4766  
978-679-1200  
M T W Th F 7a-8p Sa 8a-2p  
Hindustani  
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bipolar Disorder, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**MANAVALAN, SASIKALA MD**  
289 Great Rd Ste G1  
Acton, MA 01720-4766  
978-679-1200  
M T W Th F 7a-8p Sa 8a-2p  
Tamil  
Psychotic Disorders, Sleep Disorders, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, OCD, Mood Disorders, Depression  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**Amesbury**

**MALLICK, SANGITA K., MD**  
24 Morrill Pl  
Amesbury, MA 01913-3530  
978-388-5700  
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-4p  
Adults, Psychopharm, Adolescents  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amherst</td>
<td>HAMKINS, SUELLEN L., MD</td>
<td>130 Hicks Way, Bartlett Hall, Amherst, MA 01003-9269</td>
<td>413-577-5265</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O'CONNELL, KILLIAN R., MD</td>
<td>6 University Dr Ste 203ive, Amherst, MA 01002-2265</td>
<td>413-549-9232</td>
<td>M T Th F 8a-5p W 8a-6p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Cooley Dickinson Hospital, Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Child Psychopharmacology, Sexual Dysfunction, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Agoraphobia, Psychopharm, Transgender, Sleep Disorders, Adolescents, Alzheimer/Dementia, Autism</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCHWARTZ-MARTIN, NORA E., MD</td>
<td>17 Research Dr, Amherst, MA 01002</td>
<td>413-835-0600</td>
<td>M T W F 8:30a-8:30p Th 8:30a-5p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Holyoke Medical Center Inc, Baystate Medical Center, PTSD, Depression, Psychopharm, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOMERS, NATHAN P., MD</td>
<td>Center For Human Development, Inc 401 Main St</td>
<td>413-439-2213</td>
<td>M T W F 8:30a-8:30p Th 8:30a-5p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Holyoke Medical Center Inc</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Counseling providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
<th>PSYCHIATRY Continued</th>
<th>Arlington Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MUSIKANT-WIESE, LAURA E., MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>5 Water St</strong></td>
<td><strong>Arlington, MA 02476-4807</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-641-5800</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-5p Sa Su 9a-1p</td>
<td>Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAFFI, EDWIN R., MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>339 Massachusetts Ave</strong></td>
<td><strong>Arlington, MA 02474-6718</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339-368-7696</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Persian, Farsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHANSALKAR, SACHIN S., MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>211 Park St</strong></td>
<td><strong>Attleboro, MA 02703-3143</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-261-7111</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Gujarati, Hindustani, Marathi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharmacology, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHANSALKAR, SACHIN S., MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>211 Park St</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sturdy Memorial Hospital</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-261-7111</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Gujarati, Hindustani, Marathi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharmacology, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ฏBellingham</strong></td>
<td><strong>LOVETT, KIMBERLY MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>16 North St</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-883-1308</td>
<td>M W F 9a-5p T 9a-9p T 12p-8p</td>
<td>PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Males, Anger Management, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, OCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DONIGER, JEREMY MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>115 Mill St</strong></td>
<td><strong>Belmont, MA 02703-3143</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-855-3141</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FREEMAN, SCOTT A., MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>115 Mill St</strong></td>
<td><strong>Belmont, MA 02703-3143</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-855-3141</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JAFERY, SYED A., MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>115 Mill St</strong></td>
<td><strong>Belmont, MA 02703-1064</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-855-3141</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>O HANLEY, ALEXANDER L., MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>113 Belmont St</strong></td>
<td><strong>Belmont, MA 02703-3603</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-484-8003</td>
<td>M F 9a-5p T W Th 8a-5p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beverly</strong></td>
<td><strong>BARRETO-D'SILVA, LISA M., PHD</strong></td>
<td><strong>30 Tozer Rd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-745-3050</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p Sa 9a-12p</td>
<td>Portuguese, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belmont</strong></td>
<td><strong>ACRA, JOSEPH MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>39 Kingston St</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-338-9000</td>
<td>M T W Th F 7a-8p</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharmacology, Suboxone, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Cultural Diversity, Mood Disorders</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADEPOJU, OLURANTI A., MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>840 Harrison Ave</strong></td>
<td><strong>Boston, MA 02118-2905</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-414-4931</td>
<td>Yoruba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued
PSYCHIATRY Continued
Boston Continued

ALPERT, MICHAEL D., MD
145 South St
Boston, MA 02111-2826
617-521-6730
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish, Mandarin
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

ANGELO, EDA JOANNE MD
403 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215-2326
617-266-3093
M T Th F 10a-6p W 9a-5p
Italian
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

BUGAOAN, RONALD E., MD
774 Albany St
Boston, MA 02118-2520
617-534-4222
M T Th F 10a-6p W 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

BUKSTEIN, OSCAR G., MD
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
Child Oppositional Defiant, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Adolescents, Autism, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Adoption, ADHD, Anxiety, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CHOICE, TANISHIA D., MD
15 Parkman St
W Acc 812
Boston, MA 02114-3117
617-724-5600
M T F 8a-6p W 8:30a-6p Th 8:30a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CLARK, KATHERINE C., MD
1340 Boylston St
Boston, MA 02215-4302
617-267-0900
Adults, Eating Disorders, Depression, ADHD, OCD, Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Developmental And Behavioral Pediatrics, Group Treatment, Psychopharm, SPMI
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CRAIN, LAURA D., MD
264 Beacon St Fl 6
Boston, MA 02116-1236
617-867-0343
M 1:30p-7p T 7:30a-6p W 8:30a-2:30p Th 7a-2p F 7a-1p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

DEO, ANTHONY MD
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

DIENER, ROBERT B., MD
66 Canal St
Boston, MA 02114-2002
617-371-3030
M T W Th F 7a-6p Sa Su 7:30a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

EBOLI, ANDRES A., MD
1 Boston Medical Ctr Pl
Boston, MA 02118-2908
617-414-5245
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

EMMERICH, ANNE D., MD
15 Parkman St
W Acc 812
Boston, MA 02114-3117
617-724-5600
M T F 8a-6p W 8:30a-6p Th 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

FELDMAN, JAMES J., MD
780 Albany St
Boston, MA 02118-2755
857-654-1000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Time Period</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GANSNER, M., MD</td>
<td>330 Brookline Ave</td>
<td>617-667-4735</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
<td>Psychiatry Continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOSSELIN, G., MD</td>
<td>300 Longwood Ave</td>
<td>617-355-6000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>Psychiatry Continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAUPELA, N., MD</td>
<td>300 Longwood Ave</td>
<td>617-355-6000</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Brigham &amp; Womens Hospital</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>Psychiatry Continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMODA, H., MD</td>
<td>300 Longwood Ave</td>
<td>617-355-6000</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>Psychiatry Continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENLEY, K., MD</td>
<td>780 Albany St</td>
<td>857-654-1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
<td>Psychiatry Continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, M., MD</td>
<td>15 Parkman St</td>
<td>617-724-5600</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>Psychiatry Continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERSCHKOPF, M., MD</td>
<td>330 Brookline Ave</td>
<td>617-667-4654</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>Psychiatry Continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD, M., MD</td>
<td>1 Boston Medical Ctr Pl</td>
<td>617-414-5245</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
<td>Psychiatry Continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM, J., MD</td>
<td>300 Longwood Ave</td>
<td>617-355-6000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
<td>Psychiatry Continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOPEZ, C., MD</td>
<td>300 Longwood Ave</td>
<td>617-355-6000</td>
<td>French, Italian</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Children, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>Psychiatry Continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEZZACAPPA, E., MD</td>
<td>300 Longwood Ave</td>
<td>617-355-6000</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Abuse, Fire Setting, Developmentally Disabled, Children, Autism, Anxiety</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, h, tp</td>
<td>Psychiatry Continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRILL, R., MD</td>
<td>332 Hanover St</td>
<td>617-643-8080</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital Adults, Depression, Psychopharm, Geriatrics, Post Partum Depression, Sleep Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
<td>Psychiatry Continued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

NAIDOO, UMADEVI MD
49 Robinwood Ave
Boston, MA 02130-2156
617-522-4400
Afrikaans, Zulu
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center, Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

NEMKOV, JARED MD
160 Commonwealth Ave
Ste U3
Boston, MA 02116-2749
617-259-1895
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

OCONNOR, RYAN P., MD
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

PEPPER, EDITH S., MD
99 Topeka St
Boston, MA 02118-2717
617-442-1499
M T W Th F 6a-2:30p Sa Su 6:15a-11a
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

RAJ, SHREYA MD
330 Brookline Ave
Boston, MA 02215-5400
617-667-4735
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Womens Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

REY-CASSERLY, CELIANE M., MD
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
French, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

RIBEIRO, MONIQUE V., MD
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
Portuguese
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

RUBIN, DANA S., MD
1 Boston Medical Ctr Pl
Boston, MA 02118-2908
617-414-5245
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Children, Adolescents, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Autism, Anxiety, ADHD, Mood Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SHAFER, LINDA C., MD
15 Parkman St
W Acc 812
Boston, MA 02114-3117
617-724-5600
M T F 8a-6p W 8:30a-6p Th 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SIGEL, GEORGE S., MD
66 Canal St
Boston, MA 02114-2002
617-371-3030
M T W Th F 7a-6p Sa Su 7:30a-12p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SIMON, KEVIN M., MD
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
Haitian/Creole
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

TAM, ALISON MD
145 South St
Boston, MA 02111-2826
617-521-6730
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Chinese
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

TSAPPIS, MICHAEL W., MD
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
Hearing Impaired, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behaviorial Therapy, Depression, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Adolescents, Anxiety, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Sleep Disorders, Disabilities - Learning, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Children, Autism, Psychotic Disorders, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Transgender, Developmentally Disabled, SPMI Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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VITAGLIANO, HALYNA MD
44 Binney St
Boston, MA 02115-6013
617-632-6181
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Women's Hospital, Dana Farber Cancer Institute
Adults, PTSD, Chronic Pain, EAP, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Terminal Illness, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Geriatrics, Post Partum Depression, Traumatic Brain Injury, Dual Dx
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

WILSON, MARY T., MD
185 Bay State Rd
Boston, MA 02215-1506
617-353-3047
M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-4p
French
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

WULFF, CHARLES R., MD
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

YAROSHENKO, MARINA V., MD
15 Parkman St
W Acc 812
Boston, MA 02114-3117
617-724-5600
M T F 8a-6p W 8:30a-6p Th 8:30a-5p
Russian
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital
Adults, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Dual Dx, Affective Disorder, Cultural Diversity, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

YIN, PAUL Y., MD
145 South St
Boston, MA 02111-2826
617-521-6730
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Cantonese, Mandarin, Chinese
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

ZAIDNER, EDUARDO Y., MD
607 Boylston St # 2
Boston, MA 02116-3604
617-266-2266
M T W Th 8a-7p F 8a-6p Sa 8a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

ZAKHARY, LISA M., MD
15 Parkman St
W Acc 812
Boston, MA 02114-3117
617-724-5600
M T F 8a-6p W 8:30a-6p Th 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued

PSYCHIATRY Continued

Boston Continued

ZOU, BILLY J., MD
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
N

Brighton

GILMAN, ROBERT B., MD
736 Cambridge St
Brighton, MA 02135-2997
617-789-2622
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
N

JALNYCHEV, PAVEL MA
736 Cambridge St
Brighton, MA 02135-2997
617-789-2622
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Ukrainian, Russian
Accepting New Patients? Yes
N

LISOTTO, MARIA J., MD
30 Warren St
Brighton, MA 02135-3602
617-254-3800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
N

MIRSKY, DAVID P., MD
77b Warren Street
Bldg 2
Brighton, MA 02139-3601
617-787-1901
M T W Th F 8a-8p
French, Italian
Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Child Psychopharmacology, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Low Income Populations, Psychopharm, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
N

NELSON, KATHLEEN L., MD
736 Cambridge St
Brighton, MA 02135-2997
617-789-2622
M T W Th F 9a-5p
French
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Couples, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Immigrant Population, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Pastoral Counseling, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Refugees, Anxiety, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes
N

LEIMAN, DAVID C., MD
110 Liberty St
Brockton, MA 02301-5674
508-994-0400
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
N

Brockton

ACCARDI, ALEXANDRA L., MD
891 Montello St
Brockton, MA 02301-6657
508-427-4383
M T W Th F 8:30a-7p
Spanish, Italian
Hospital Affiliations: Quincy Medical Center Hospital, Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital - Milton Hospital Inc, Steward Carney Hospital Inc
PTSD, Depression, Dual Dx, Anxiety, OCD, Vivitrol, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Comorbid Nonspecified
Accepting New Patients? Yes
N

GAJARAJ, KRISHNASWAMY MD
529 Pearl St
Brockton, MA 02301-2825
508-580-2211
M W 7a-7p T Th 7a-8p F 7a-3p Sa 7a-12p
Tamil
Adults, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Addictions, Sleep Disorders, Suboxone, Dual Dx
Accepting New Patients? Yes
N

LEIMAN, DAVID C., MD
110 Liberty St
Brockton, MA 02301-5674
508-894-0400
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
N

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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**LEVY, DAVID A., MD**
180 Centre St
Brockton, MA 02302-2733
508-586-6300
M F 5:45a-3p T Th 5:45a-7p W 5:45a-4p Sa Su 5:45a-10a
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**LYDON, RYAN M., MD**
63 Main St
Brockton, MA 02301-4042
508-559-6699
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**MA, DEMIN MD**
680 Centre St
Brockton, MA 02302-3308
508-941-7228
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Mandarin
Ect, PTSD, Family, Sleep Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**MEHTA, AJAY MD**
680 Centre St
Brockton, MA 02302-3308
508-941-7228
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindustani
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**MERRITT, VIRGINIA E., MD**
891 Montello St
Brockton, MA 02301-6657
508-427-4383
M T W Th F 8:30a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**RAKITA, LYUDMILA MD**
1342 Belmont St
Suite 103
Brockton, MA 02301-4437
508-895-9393
M 8a-7p T 9a-5p W 8:30a-7p Th 8a-5p F 10a-4p
Russian
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**SAXENA, PARNIKA P., MD**
63 Main St
Brockton, MA 02301-4042
508-559-6699
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Hindustani
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**SMITH, BYRON MD**
680 Centre St
Brockton, MA 02302-3308
508-941-7228
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**WOO, TSUNG-UNG W., MD**
680 Centre St
Brockton, MA 02302-3308
508-941-7228
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Chinese
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**COSSIO, PATRICIA MD**
64 Welland Rd
Brookline, MA 02445-4504
617-738-4410
M T W Th F 9a-6p
French, Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

**HAQUE, OMAR S., MD**
1101 Beacon St Ste 1w
Brookline, MA 02446-5587
617-855-7288
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

**NAIMAN, LILYA B., MD**
1796 Beacon St
Brookline, MA 02445-2069
617-566-9024
M T W Th F 8a-2p F 9a-5p
Russian
Accepting New Patients? No
tp

**PETEET, JOHN R., MD**
1 Brookline Pl Ste 426
Brookline, MA 02445-7277
617-278-0438
M 8a-9a T 9a-5p W Th F 8a-11a
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Womens Hospital, Dana Farber Cancer Institute
Depression, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Raynes, Anthony E., MD
15 Carlton St
Brookline, MA 02446-5601
617-505-6344
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Arbour Hospital
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Anger Management, Psychopharm, Suboxone, Dual Dx
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Dorothy, Mark J., MD
54 Washburn Ave #1
Cambridge, MA 02140-1128
617-491-1269
M T W Th 8a-5p F 8a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Almeida, Marcella D., MD
1493 Cambridge St
Cambridge, MA 02139-1047
617-665-1000
Portuguese, Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Babajide, Azeesat MD
1493 Cambridge St
Cambridge, MA 02139-1047
617-665-1000
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Crawford, Christine M., MD
330 Mount Auburn St
Cambridge, MA 02138-5502
617-492-3500
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Desrosiers, Astrid MD
330 Mount Auburn St
Cambridge, MA 02138-5502
617-492-3500
French, Haitian/Creole
Hospital Affiliations: Mount Auburn Hospital, Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Dominik, George M., MD
14a Eliot St Ste 3
Cambridge, MA 02138-5721
617-686-7299
M T W Th 3p-7:30p F 3p-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Dvorak, Ramona MD
330 Mount Auburn St
Cambridge, MA 02138-5502
617-492-3500
Hospital Affiliations: Mount Auburn Hospital
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Geriatrics, Personality Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Lemkin, Kimberly E., MD
1493 Cambridge St
Cambridge, MA 02139-1047
617-665-1000
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Levi, Victoria M., MD
1493 Cambridge St
Cambridge, MA 02139-1047
617-665-1000
Hebrew
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Lorberg, Boris A., MD
330 Mount Auburn St
Cambridge, MA 02138-5502
617-492-3500
Russian
Hospital Affiliations: UMass Memorial Medical Center, Massachusetts General Hospital
Adults, PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Adoption, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Other Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>MILANOVIC, SNEZANA M., MD</td>
<td>330 Mount Auburn St, Cambridge, MA 02138-5502</td>
<td>617-492-3500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mount Auburn Hospital</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Psychopharm, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Suboxone, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RULF, DAPHNE MD</td>
<td>1493 Cambridge St, Cambridge, MA 02139-1047</td>
<td>617-665-1000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Psychopharm, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Suboxone, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOUJRJE, STEPHEN M., MD</td>
<td>330 Mount Auburn St, Cambridge, MA 02138-5502</td>
<td>617-492-3500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adults, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Dual Dx, Affective Disorder, Males, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver</td>
<td>MITCHELL, ERICA LMHC</td>
<td>1 Carver Square Blvd, Carver, MA 02330-1200</td>
<td>508-213-8800</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Psychopharm, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Suboxone, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlestown</td>
<td>ACAMPORA, GREGORY A., MD</td>
<td>73 High St, Charlestown, MA 02129-3026</td>
<td>617-724-8135</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Chronic Illness, Chronic Pain, Sexual Addictions, Depression, Personality Disorders, Conduct Disorder, Sexual Dysfunction, Disabilites - Physical, OCD, Addictions, Developmental And Behavioral Pediatrics, Immigrant Population, Group Treatment, ADHD, Psychopharm, Gambling, Abuse, Suboxone, Codependency, Anxiety Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlestown</td>
<td>GOETZEL, ERICH LAC</td>
<td>86 Baker Avenue Ext Ste 100, Concord, MA 01742-2132</td>
<td>617-916-5069</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Depression, Abuse, Bariatric Assessments, Anxiety, ADHD, Acupuncture Detoxification, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Comorbid Nonspecified, Affective Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut Hill</td>
<td>PODOREFSKY, DONNA L., PHD</td>
<td>811 West Roxbury Parkway, Chestnut Hill, MA 02467-3701</td>
<td>617-965-7034</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Of Boston</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Child Psychopharmacology, Abuse, ADHD, Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Learning, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>MURPHY, MICHAEL D., MD</td>
<td>86 Baker Avenue Ext, Concord, MA 01742-2132</td>
<td>978-369-1113</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Psychopharm, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Suboxone, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

**Massachusetts Continued**

**PSYCHIATRY Continued**

**Concord Continued**

**WISSNER, BARBARA P., MD**
747 Main St Ste 204
Concord, MA 01742-3330
978-371-2098
M 9a-8p T 10a-8p W 9a-6p Th 9a-7:30p F 9a-5p
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

**KOZITZA, KATHERINE MD**
25 Cherry St
Danvers, MA 01923-2832
781-599-7090
M T W Th 7a-5p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**KWAIT, ANDREW MD**
10 Harbor St
Danvers, MA 01923-3390
978-406-4164
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa Su 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Northeast Hospital Corp
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, OCD, Mood Disorders, Psychopharm, SPMI, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, tp

**Barrett, Sharon N., MD**
7 Federal St Ste 35
Danvers, MA 01923-3620
978-356-0426
M T Th 2p-8p W 5p-8p F 2p-5p
Chronic Pain, Pastoral Counseling, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, Agoraphobia, Disabilities - Physical
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

**FOX, SHERMAN S., MD**
Bridgewell Inc
125 Liberty St 2nd Fl
Danver, MA 01923
978-750-6828
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Developmentally Disabled, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h

**TSARUMI, OMOTOLA MD**
2100 Dorchester Ave
Dorchester, MA 02124-5615
617-296-4000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

**BARRETT, SHARON N., MD**
7 Federal St Ste 35
Danvers, MA 01923-3620
978-356-0426
M T Th 2p-8p W 5p-8p F 2p-5p
Chronic Pain, Pastoral Counseling, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, Agoraphobia, Disabilities - Physical
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

**FOX, SHERMAN S., MD**
Bridgewell Inc
125 Liberty St 2nd Fl
Danver, MA 01923
978-750-6828
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Developmentally Disabled, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h

**ISOM, JESSICA E., MD**
637 Washington St
Dorchester, MA 02124-3510
617-822-8271
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa Su 9a-3p Su 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

**PRAVDOVA, IVA J., MD**
2100 Dorchester Ave
Dorchester, MA 02124-5615
617-296-4000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Czech, French, Russian
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston
Eating Disorders, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, OCD, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

**WOLFSON, VICTORIA MD**
637 Washington St
Dorchester, MA 02124-3510
617-822-8271
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 9a-3p Su 9a-1p
PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Low Income Populations, Adoption, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

**Massachusetts Continued**

**PSYCHIATRY Continued**

**East Boston**

**AVILA, JUAN M., MD**

10 Gove St
East Boston, MA 02128-1920
617-568-4756
M T W Th F 8:30a-4:30p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Womens Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**FRAGIOLI-PETRILLO, LAURA R., MD**

10 Gove St
East Boston, MA 02128-1920
617-568-4756
M T W Th F 8:30a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**HERNANDEZ, HOWARD R., MD**

10 Gove St
East Boston, MA 02128-1920
617-568-4756
M T W Th F 8:30a-4:30p
Filipino
Depression, Child
Psychopharmacology, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Cultural Diversity, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**Easthampton**

**KIMBALL, JACQUELYN R., MD**

238 Northampton St
Easthampton Health Center
Easthampton, MA 01027-1046
413-529-9300
M W Th 8a-6p T 8a-7p F 8a-6:30p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

**SOMERS, NATHAN P., MD**

Center For Human Development Inc
179 Northampton St Unit D
Easthampton, MA 01027
413-529-1764
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Children, Autism, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

**Fall River**

**ABRAHAMS, HEATHER P., MD**

1402 Pleasant St
Fall River, MA 02723-1719
508-679-0962
M T W Th F 9a-5p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**BAILEY, GENIE L., MD**

386 Stanley St
Fall River, MA 02720-6009
508-679-5222
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**BENNETT, IRWIN K., MD**

2425 Highland Ave
Fall River, MA 02720-4508
508-679-8511
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**PET, L RUSSELL MD**

4 Hartwell St Ste 2
Fall River, MA 02721-3019
508-675-0089
M T W 1p-4:30p Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**Falmouth**

**SARID-SEGAL, OFRA MD**

200 Ter Heun Dr
Falmouth, MA 02540-2525
508-540-6550
Hebrew
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Forensic, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, ADHD, OCD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

**Feeding Hills**

**SOMERS, NATHAN P., MD**
Center For Human Development - Greenfield
489 Bernardston Rd
Feeding Hills, MA 01030
413-512-5150
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Children, Autism, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**Florence**

**MCCARTHY-LENZ, JUSTINE S., MD**
70 Main St
Northampton Health Center
Florence, MA 01062-1466
413-586-8400
M T W F 8a-6p Th 8a-6:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Cooley Dickinson Hospital
Depression, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Developmentally Disabled, Children, Anxiety, ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**Framingham**

**BHUVANESWARAN, CHAYA G., MD**
115 Lincoln St
Framingham, MA 01702-6358
508-650-7031
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**EDMUNDSON, RODESIA NP**
61 Lincoln St Ste 203
Framingham, MA 01702-8264
508-500-6166
M T W Th F 9a-6p Sa 7a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**ELLIS, JOHN M., MD**
214 Howard St
Framingham, MA 01702-8311
508-872-0700
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-2p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**LADDIS, ANDREAS MD**
40 Speen St Ste 106
Ste 106
Framingham, MA 01701-1898
508-320-7895
M W Th F 9a-5p T 8a-8p
Greek
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**LEE, JOSEPH B., MD**
115 Lincoln St
Framingham, MA 01702-6358
508-650-7031
Korean
Accepting New Patients? No
h, tp

**LISTER, AMY A., MD**
300 Howard St
Framingham, MA 01702-8353
508-879-2250
M T W Th F 8a-9p F 8a-5p
French
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Child Psychopharmacology, Anxiety, ADHD, Adolescents, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? No
b, h, tp

**LULLA, KIRAN S., MD**
115 Lincoln St
Framingham, MA 01702-6358
508-650-7031
Hindustani, Sindhi, Marathi, Gujarati
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**WALI-KHAN, FAUZIA MD**
115 Lincoln St
Framingham, MA 01702-6358
508-650-7031
Hindustani
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**YANOFSKY, TANYA N., MD**
125 Newbury St Ste 300
Framingham, MA 01701-4593
781-646-0500
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-5p
Russian
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

**Greenfield**

**SOMERS, NATHAN P., MD**
Center For Human Development Inc
238 Main St
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-774-6252
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Children, Autism, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone number</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield</td>
<td>SOMERS, NATHAN P., MD</td>
<td>Service Net Inc-Greenfield</td>
<td>55 Federal St, Greenfield, MA 01301</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>413-792-2935</td>
<td>Children, Autism, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, MH/Substance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abuse Counseling, Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverhill</td>
<td>AUNG, SANDA S., MD</td>
<td>76 Summer St, Haverhill, MA</td>
<td>978-373-8222</td>
<td>Burmese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01830-5814</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DATTA, GOURI MD</td>
<td>10 Phoenix Row Ste 101</td>
<td>978-521-1038</td>
<td>Bengali, Hindustani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Haverhill, MA 01832-5734</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Holy Family Hospital &amp; Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>978-521-1038</td>
<td></td>
<td>Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Anxiety, Sleep Disorders,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W Th 9a-5p</td>
<td></td>
<td>Suboxone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holyoke</td>
<td>FANTON, JOHN H., MD</td>
<td>235 Maple St, Holyoke, MA</td>
<td>413-532-0389</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01040-5117</td>
<td></td>
<td>Addictions, Suboxone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GONZALEZ CASALS, ABEL T.,</td>
<td>Behavioral Health Network -</td>
<td>413-532-0389</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>BHN City Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GONZALEZ CASALS, ABEL T.,</td>
<td>235 Maple St, Holyoke, MA</td>
<td>413-532-0389</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>01040</td>
<td></td>
<td>Addictions, Suboxone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NEWMAN, AISIK MD</td>
<td>476 Appleton St, Holyoke, MA</td>
<td>413-315-3194</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01040-4186</td>
<td></td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SARVET, BARRY D., MD</td>
<td>235 Maple St, Holyoke, MA</td>
<td>413-532-0389</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01040-5117</td>
<td></td>
<td>Suboxone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

SCHWARTZ-MARTIN, NORA E., MD
575 Beech St Holyoke
Holyoke, MA 01040
413-534-2500
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Holyoke Medical Center Inc, Baystate Medical Center
PTSD, Depression, Psychopharm, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HANSON, DARIA M., MD
27 Park St
Hyannis, MA 02601-5230
508-862-5845
Accepting New Patients? Yes

IKEDA, STEPHEN C., MD
29 Bassett Ln
Hyannis, MA 02601-3813
508-862-0600
Hospital Affiliations: South Shore Hospital Inc
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Depression, Adolescents, Psychotic Disorders, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Psychopharm, Dual Dx, Children, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Accepting NewPatients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>JASINSKAS, MARIA E., MD</td>
<td>460 W Main St, Hyannis, MA 02601-3855</td>
<td>508-790-3360</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-7p</td>
<td>Spanish, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Geriatrics, SPMI, Anxiety, Anger Management, ADHD Comorbid Nonspecified</td>
<td>Accepting NewPatients? Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica Plain</td>
<td>BONILLA, PEDRO J., MD</td>
<td>170 Morton St, Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-3735</td>
<td>617-522-8110</td>
<td>M T W Th F 5p-7p</td>
<td>Portuguese, Spanish PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, Agoraphobia</td>
<td>Accepting NewPatients? Yes</td>
<td>b, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica Plain</td>
<td>SCHEFT, HARRIET MD</td>
<td>170 Morton St, Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-3735</td>
<td>617-522-8110</td>
<td>M T W Th F 5p-7p</td>
<td>Chronic Pain, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Suboxone, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Vivitrol, People With HIV/AIDS, Mood Disorders, Comorbid Nonspecified</td>
<td>Accepting NewPatients? Yes</td>
<td>b, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>ALDRIDGE, ANDREW M., MD</td>
<td>290 Merrimack St, Lawrence, MA 01843-1782</td>
<td>978-685-8800</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Spanish, Psychopharm, Affective Disorder, ADHD</td>
<td>Accepting NewPatients? Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>MCLAUGHLIN, THOMAS J., MD</td>
<td>290 Merrimack St, Lawrence, MA 01843-1782</td>
<td>978-685-8800</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Portuguese, Spanish PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, Agoraphobia</td>
<td>Accepting NewPatients? Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>RIBAS ROCA, JOSE A., MD</td>
<td>25 Marston St Apt 202, Lawrence, MA 01841-2357</td>
<td>978-946-8550</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-4:30p</td>
<td>Spanish, Psychopharm, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, Agoraphobia</td>
<td>Accepting NewPatients? Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>SADOWSKY, MARC M., MD</td>
<td>354 Merrimack St Bldg 1, Lawrence, MA 01843</td>
<td>978-687-2321</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Portuguese, Spanish PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, Agoraphobia</td>
<td>Accepting NewPatients? Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued

PSYCHIATRY Continued

Lawrence Continued

SEBASTIANELLI, JOHN R., MD
290 Merrimack St
Rear, 1st Fl
Lawrence, MA 01843-1782
978-685-8800
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Leominster

FIELD, DEBORAH C., MD
40 Spruce St
Leominster, MA 01453-3361
978-534-6116
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

O’GARR, JOSEPH S., MD
40 Spruce St
Leominster, MA 01453-3361
978-534-6116
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

RAJ, ABITA MD
40 Spruce St
Leominster, MA 01453-3361
978-534-6116
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

REZAI, RAMTEEN MD
1069 Central St
Leominster, MA 01453-4805
978-728-4957
M T W Th 8a-6:30p F 9a-3:30p Persian
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

LOWELL

FAN, XIAODUO MD
35 Market St # 3
Lowell, MA 01852-6245
978-459-0389
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Chinese, Mandarin
Adults, PTSD, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Refugees, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Males, Anger Management, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Developmentally Disabled, Couples, Dual Dx
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

KIRZNER, ARNOLD MD
161 Jackson St
Lowell, MA 01852-2103
978-937-9700
M T W 8a-8p Th F 8a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Child Psychopharmacology, Children, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, ADHD, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

LEWIS, BRADFORD M., MD
12 Wood St Ste 2
Lowell, MA 01851-1533
978-341-4144
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Counseling providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 George St Ste 1, Lowell, MA 01852-2228</td>
<td>978-744-2999</td>
<td>SAMPSON, ROBERT C., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Union St, Lynn, MA 01901-1314</td>
<td>781-477-7222</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p</td>
<td></td>
<td>ERDMANN, ANTHONY C., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Union St, Lynn, MA 01901-1314</td>
<td>781-477-7222</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 West Ave Ste 301, Ludlow, MA 01056-1700</td>
<td>413-583-6750</td>
<td>QAYYUM, MOHAMMAD U., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Pleasant St, Lynn, MA 01901-1524</td>
<td>781-581-4403</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Lynnway Ste 101, Lynn, MA 01901-1713</td>
<td>781-595-3003</td>
<td>CRISOSTOMO, GERMAN V., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Savin St Ste 200, Malden, MA 02148-3591</td>
<td>781-338-7250</td>
<td>M Th 9a-5p T W 9a-7p F 8a-4p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carenlon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarenlonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

GARCIA-SOIFFER, GEORGINA E., MD
170 Governors Ave
Medford, MA 02155-1643
781-306-6000
Portuguese, Spanish, Albanian, Vietnamese
Child Psychopharmacology, Dual Dx
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

KELLEY, SAMUEL K., MD
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, OCD, Psychopharm, Terminal Illness, Alzheimer/Dementia, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

KIMAWI, AMAL A., MD
170 Governors Ave
Medford, MA 02155-1643
781-306-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

LIANSKI, MAXIM MD
170 Governors Ave
Medford, MA 02155-1643
781-306-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

MANIGAT, ERNST MD
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, Addictions, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Psychopharm, Anxiety, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

MUELLER, STEPHEN G., MD
151 Mystic Ave Ste 6
Medford, MA 02155-4632
781-396-1199
M T W Th F 9a-8p
Spanish
PTSD, Psychopharm, Anxiety, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

NOVIK, OLGA MD
170 Governors Ave
Medford, MA 02155-1643
781-306-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

ZUCKERMAN, MARCIA L., MD
170 Governors Ave
Medford, MA 02155-1643
781-306-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counseling providers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Massachusetts Continued</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PSYCHIATRY Continued</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Methuen</strong></td>
<td>BISWAS, EHSAN A., MD</td>
<td>70 East St Methuen, MA 01844-4597</td>
<td>978-687-0156</td>
<td>M T W Th F</td>
<td>9a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French, Bengali, Other Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOBEK, CHARLENE MD</td>
<td>232 Pleasant St # 2 Methuen, MA 01844-7121</td>
<td>978-655-1823</td>
<td>M W Th F</td>
<td>9a-5p T 9a-6p Sa 11a-2p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Based, Depression, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD, Alzheimer/Dementia Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DALBY, CLIVE D., MD</td>
<td>184 Pleasant Valley St Ste 103 Methuen, MA 01844-5817</td>
<td>978-685-0400</td>
<td>M W Th</td>
<td>9a-5p T F 9a-6p Sa 9a-2p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Based, Depression, Bereavement, ADHD, Adolescents, Disabilities - Physical, Anger Management, Disabilities - Learning, Terminal Illness, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Autism Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Middleboro</strong></td>
<td>ANGELES, EDGARDO C., MD</td>
<td>511 W Grove St Ste 105 Middleboro, MA 02346-1458</td>
<td>508-923-3427</td>
<td>M 9a-5p T F 9a-6p W 9a-2p Th 12p-6p Sa 11a-2p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tagalog Adults, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD, Alzheimer/Dementia Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COWL, JOHN MD</td>
<td>94 S Main St Middleboro, MA 02346-2123</td>
<td>508-947-6100</td>
<td>M T W Th</td>
<td>9a-7p F 9a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arabic Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RAY, DANI MD</td>
<td>52 Oak St Middleboro, MA 02346-2078</td>
<td>774-213-8400</td>
<td>M T W Th</td>
<td>9a-6p Sa 11a-2p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Nantucket</strong></td>
<td>COLLINS, MARTHA MD</td>
<td>20 Vesper Ln L-1 Gouin Village Nantucket, MA 02554-4394</td>
<td>508-228-2689</td>
<td>M T W Th F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arabic Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Children, Adolescents, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natick</td>
<td>AGOSTI, RUDOLPH A., MD</td>
<td>67 Union St Natick, MA 01760-7700</td>
<td>508-650-7031</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Eating Disorders, Depression, Anxiety, People With HIV/AIDS, Mood Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, Personality Disorders</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Russian, Italian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GUPTA, ASHISH MD</td>
<td>67 Union St Natick, MA 01760-7700</td>
<td>508-650-7031</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Russian, Italian</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KADISON, RICHARD D., MD</td>
<td>67 Union St Ste 205 Natick, MA 01760-7700</td>
<td>508-647-0222</td>
<td>M W 8a-4p T 8a-6p Th 8a-5p F 8a-3p</td>
<td>Swedish</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>LIU, LUSHA MD</td>
<td>220 Reservoir St Ste 21 Needham, MA 02494-3133</td>
<td>781-449-1143</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8:30p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-5:30p</td>
<td>Chinese, Chinese-Mandarin</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIVINGSTON, RUSSELL L., MD</td>
<td>1968 Central Ave Attn ; Business Office Needham, MA 02492-1410</td>
<td>339-225-1209</td>
<td>Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUNIR, MOHAMMAD MD</td>
<td>226 Field St New Bedford, MA 02740-2133</td>
<td>508-979-5557</td>
<td>M T W F Sa Su 7a-8p Th 7a-7p Portuguese, Hindustani, Urdu PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Sleep Disorders, Suboxone, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, Agoraphobia</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newburyport</td>
<td>CARLAT, DANIEL J., MD</td>
<td>25 Highland Ave Newburyport, MA 01950-3867</td>
<td>978-463-1287</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychopharm, OCD, Psychological Testing, Mood Disorders</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BERENS, HOWARD R., MD</td>
<td>53 Langley Rd Ste 310b Newton, MA 02459-1913</td>
<td>617-645-6885</td>
<td>M 10a-6p T 9a-2p W 8a-8p Th 1p-8p F 8a-2p Sa 9a-4p Su 10a-1p PTSD, Depression, Domestic Violence, Adolescents, Home Visits, Anxiety</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>CACCIOLO, EUGENE J., MD</td>
<td>64 Eldredge St Newton, MA 02458-2017</td>
<td>617-969-4925</td>
<td>M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p Sa 9a-3p</td>
<td>Portuguese, Hindustani, Urdu Suboxone, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, Agoraphobia</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FERNANDO, JUDITH S., MD</td>
<td>313 Washington St Ste 402 Newton, MA 02458-1626</td>
<td>617-259-1895</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-7p</td>
<td>Portuguese, Hindustani, Urdu PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Sleep Disorders, Suboxone, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, Agoraphobia</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued

PSYCHIATRY Continued

Newton Continued

GREIGER, ROGER L., MD
2014 Washington St
Newton, MA 02462-1607
617-243-6434
M T W Th 8a-4p F 9a-5p
Italian
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MAZOR, MIRIAM MD
64 Eldredge St
Newton, MA 02458-2017
617-969-4925
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p Sa 9a-3p
Adults, Depression, Child
Psychopharmacology,
Psychopharm, Affective Disorder,
ADHD, Adolescents, Mood
Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SATIN, DAVID G., MD
21 Whittlesey Rd
Newton, MA 02459-2621
617-.33-2.0032
M T 8a-7p W Th F 7a-7p
PTSD, Family, Depression,
Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement,
Psychopharm, ADHD,
Alzheimer/Dementia, Personality
Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse
Counseling, Disabilities - Physical,
Couples, Terminal Illness, Anxiety,
Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood
Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WIES, GILLIAN MD
93 Union St Ste 303a
Newton, MA 02459-2241
617-796-9100
M 8a-6p T W Th 8a-4p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Newton Center

WIENER, STEPHEN R., MD
10 Langley Rd Ste 303
Newton Center, MA 02459-1972
617-527-4055
M T W Th F 8:30a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

North Andover

REHMAN, URROOJ H., MD
800 Turnpike St Ste 300
North Andover, MA 01845-6156
978-394-4674
M T W Th F 4p-7p
Punjabi, Hindustani, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham &
Womens Hospital
PTSD, Eating Disorders,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Psychotic Disorders,
Post Partum Depression, Sexual
Dysfunction, Addictions, Males,
Cultural Diversity, Women Issues,
ADHD, Personality Disorders, Sleep
Disorders, Suboxone, Dual Dx,
Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

North Dartmouth

SCHWARTZ, JONATHAN H., MD
285 Old Westport Rd
North Dartmouth, MA 02747-2356
508-999-8648
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hearing Impaired, PTSD, School
Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral
Therapy, Depression, Disabilities -
Physical, Mood Disorders, ADHD,
Personality Disorders, OCD,
Veteran's Issues, Women Issues,
Domestic Violence, Group
Treatment, Gay/Lesbian, Males,
Anger Management, People With
HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity,
Refugees, Anxiety, Affective
Disorder, Psychotic Disorders,
Bereavement, Psychopharm, Post
Partum Depression, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes

North Easton

HOJMAN, HORACIO B., MD
115 Main St
Ste 2d
North Easton, MA 02356-1469
508-238-7766
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p Sa
9a-2p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at
fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral
Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued

PSYCHIATRY Continued

Northampton

APONTE-SLATER, OLGA MD
50 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060-3909
413-584-6855
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-4p
Spanish
Eating Disorders, Psychopharm, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BROUDY, CAROLYN A., MD
25 Main St
Northampton, MA 01060-3109
413-586-0411
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, Depression, Psychopharm, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PERLMAN, MICHAEL S., MD
57 Gothic St
Northampton, MA 01060-3047
413-584-6186
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Cooley Dickinson Hospital
Depression, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SCHWARTZ-MARTIN, NORA E., MD
Clinical And Support Options - Northampton CBHI CSA SOAP
8 Atwood Dr
Northampton, MA 01060
413-582-0471
Hospital Affiliations: Holyoke Medical Center Inc, Baystate Medical Center Inc, PTSD, Depression, Psychopharm, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SCHWARTZ-MARTIN, NORA E., MD
Clinical And Support Options - Northampton CBHI CSA SOAP
8 Atwood Dr Ste 201
Northampton, MA 01060
413-582-0471
M T W Th 9a-6p F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Holyoke Medical Center Inc
ADHD, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Anxiety, Autism, Depression, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, OCD, Psychopharm, PTSD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CHRISTIAN-BRATHWAITE, NICOLE V., MD
15 Beacon Ave
Norwood, MA 02062-2018
781-769-1342
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Chan, Alfredo MD
200 Cordwainer Drive
Suite 200
Norwell, MA 02061-1671
781-878-8340
M T W Th 9a-8p F 9a-7p Sa 9a-5p
Tagalog
Adults, Depression, Psychopharm, Geriatrics, OCD, ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CHRISTIAN-BRATHWAITE, NICOLE V., MD
15 Beacon Ave
Norwood, MA 02062-2018
781-769-1342
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carolon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

**FREEMAN, ALICE M., MD**
825 Washington St Ste 265
Norwood, MA 02062-3448
781-762-5470
M T Th F 9a-5p W 9a-2p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Dual Dx, Disabilities - Physical, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**KOUPERSCHMIDT, LARISA A., MD**
800 Washington St
Norwood, MA 02062-3487
781-278-6558
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Russian, Italian
Adults, Depression, Psychopharm, Post Partum Depression, Suboxone, Dual Dx, ADHD, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Anger Management, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**LUM, KIRK C., MD**
89 Access Rd
Suite 24
Norwood, MA 02062-5233
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**MENEZES, MARIA V., MD**
190 Lenox St
Norwood, MA 02062-3416
781-769-8670
M T W F 8:30a-6:30p Th 8:30a-4p Sa 9a-3p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**PETROVIC-STOJKOVIC, SANJA MD**
89 Access Rd
Suite 24
Norwood, MA 02062-5233
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Bosnian, Serbo Croatian
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**POTTANAT, ROGER G., MD**
89 Access Rd
Suite 24
Norwood, MA 02062-5233
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**SHARFI, MAHMOOD H., MD**
800 Washington St
Norwood, MA 02062-3487
781-769-2950
M W Th F 9a-5p T 9a-3p
Urdu
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**SOMERS, NATHAN P., MD**
Center For Human Development Inc
131 West Main St
Orange, MA 01364
978-544-2148
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Children, Autism, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**BAUER, ANNE C., MD**
42 Wright St
Palmer, MA 01069-1156
413-370-5285
M T W Th F 9a-7p F 7a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**PUTNAM, KRISTINA E., APRN**
10 Centennial Dr
Peabody, MA 01960-7938
978-535-1110
M F 9a-9p T W Th 8a-9p Sa Su 9a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, Children, Adolescents, ADHD, Anxiety, OCD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

**Ahmed, Tanveer MD**
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201-4124
413-447-2000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**Carter, Jerry L., MD**
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201-4124
413-447-2000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**Ende, Michael E., MD**
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201-4124
413-447-2000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**Fishbein, Leslie J., MD**
55 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201-5874
413-442-5600
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**Haley, Paul F., MD**
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201-4124
413-447-2000
PTSD, Eating Disorders, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Geriatrics, Women Issues, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD, Mood Disorders, Disabilities - Physical, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Males, People With HIV/AIDS, Post Partum Depression, Sleep Disorders, Traumatic Brain Injury, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Alzheimer/Dementia
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**Kaplan, Michelle D., MD**
275 Sandwich St
Plymouth, MA 02360-2183
508-746-2000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

**Kaplan, Michelle D., MD**
275 Sandwich St
Plymouth, MA 02360-2183
508-746-2000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

**King, Neil R., MD**
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201-4124
413-447-2000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**Kaplan, Michelle D., MD**
275 Sandwich St
Plymouth, MA 02360-2183
508-746-2000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

**Read, Rebecca CNP**
64 Industrial Park Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360-4881
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**Smith, Dwight G., MD**
225 Water Street, Suite A140
Plymouth, MA 02360-3375
508-830-0012
M 8:30a-5p T W Th F Sa Su 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**Kaplan, Michelle D., MD**
275 Sandwich St
Plymouth, MA 02360-2183
508-746-2000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

**Quincy**

**Colella, Raymond F., MD**
1261 Furnace Brook Pkwy
Ste 31
Quincy, MA 02169-4787
857-403-1167
M T W 8a-8p Th F 8a-7p Sa 9a-6p
Adults, Sexual Addictions, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Suboxone, ADHD, Sexual Dysfunction
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**Fallon Health Customer Service:** 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>LITMAN, LAWRENCE MD</td>
<td>21 School St Ste 1</td>
<td>617-302-3343</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Baystate Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169-6640</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>PINKERSON, ALEXANDRA MD</td>
<td>460 Quincy Ave</td>
<td>617-847-1950</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Baystate Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169-8130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrewsbury</td>
<td>KHREIM, IMAD M., MD</td>
<td>512 Main St Ste 11</td>
<td>508-845-0100</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Baystate Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shrewsbury, MA 01545-6405</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>ABRAMS, HOWARD E., MD</td>
<td>81 Highland Ave</td>
<td>978-354-4010</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Baystate Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Salem, MA 01970-2714</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOMERVILLE</td>
<td>SCHUMAN-OLIVER, ZEV D., MD</td>
<td>26 Central St</td>
<td>617-591-6030</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Baystate Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Somerville, MA 02143-2827</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southborough</td>
<td>BARNES, JENNIFER L., MD</td>
<td>24 Newton St # 28</td>
<td>508-460-3190</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Baystate Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southborough, MA 01772-1215</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued

PSYCHIATRY Continued

Southbridge

ACHARYA, KALPANA R., MD
139 South St
Southbridge, MA 01550-4032
508-909-7260
M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Hearing Impaired, Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, OCD, People With HIV/AIDS, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Disabilities - Physical, Geriatrics, Developmentally Disabled, Dual Dx, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

NEAGOE, ADRIANA MD
139 South St
Southbridge, MA 01550-4032
508-909-7260
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, DID/MPD, Depression, Gambling, Abuse, Forensic, Cultural Diversity, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Geriatrics, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

STRECKER, MARK N., MD
139 South St
Southbridge, MA 01550-4032
508-909-7260
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Adults, Depression, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Springfield

ALTAMIRANO, ALEX B., MD
622 State St
Springfield, MA 01109-4104
413-654-1602
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish, French Psychopharm, Geriatrics
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

BIANCHI, EDGARDO C., MD
417 Liberty St
Springfield, MA 01104-3736
413-747-0705
M Th 8:30a-6p T W 8:30a-6:30p F 8:30a-5p
Spanish, Italian Depression, Psychopharm, Children, Anxiety, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

GONZALEZ CASALS, ABEL T., MD
417 Liberty St
Springfield, MA 01104
413-747-0705
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish Addictions, Suboxone
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

KUMAR, ALOK MD
759 Chestnut Street
Wg703
Springfield, MA 01107-1619
413-794-5555
Hindustani
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

LOVIN KURIKOSO, JISHA L., MD
417 Liberty St
Springfield, MA 01104-3736
413-747-0705
M Th 8:30a-6p T W 8:30a-6:30p F 8:30a-5p
Spanish Addictions, Suboxone
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
MOHAMMAD, OTHMAN M., MD  
759 Chestnut Street  
Wg703  
Springfield, MA 01107-1619  
413-794-5555  
Arabic  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
b, h, tp

PARDO, MORIS MD  
299 Carew St Ste 207  
Springfield, MA 01104-2360  
413-733-2050  
M W 10a-5p T Th F 9a-5p  
Spanish, Hebrew  
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center., Baystate Noble Hospital, Mercy Hospital Inc  
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Agoraphobia, Alzheimer/Dementia  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
b, h, tp

SOMERS, NATHAN P., MD  
Center For Human Development Inc  
342 Birnie St  
Springfield, MA 01107  
413-733-6624  
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Children, Autism, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h

SOMERS, NATHAN P., MD  
Center For Human Development Inc  
622 State St  
Springfield, MA 01109  
413-654-1602  
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Children, Autism, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h

SOMERS, NATHAN P., MD  
Center For Human Development Inc  
367 Pine St  
Springfield, MA 01105  
413-737-1426  
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Children, Autism, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h

TARAIL, MARY C., MD  
271 Carew St  
Springfield, MA 01104-2377  
413-539-2958  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, tp

ZAGHLOUL, SHADI A., MD  
110 Maple St  
Springfield, MA 01105-1857  
413-732-7419  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Polish, Arabic  
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center  
Ect, PTSD, Psychopharm, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders  
Accepting New Patients? No  
tp

Stoneham  
KHAJAVI-NOORI, FARROKH MD  
3 Woodland Rd Ste 418  
Stoneham, MA 02180-1714  
781-662-6213  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Farsi  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Melrosewakefield Healthcare, Inc  
Adults, Depression, Psychopharm, Post Partum Depression, Dual Dx, Children, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Alzheimer/Dementia  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stoughton</td>
<td>LEONARD, CHARLES F., MD</td>
<td>1214 Park St, Ste 201</td>
<td>781-344-5087</td>
<td>M T Th 9:30a-5p W 1p-6p F 9:30a-6p Sa 12p-4p</td>
<td>Portuguese, Spanish, French</td>
<td>PTSD, Depression, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Affective Disorder, Addictions, ADHD, Suboxone, Traumatic Brain Injury, Dual Dx, Anxiety</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taunton</td>
<td>BATISTA, LEONARDO M., MD</td>
<td>54 Court St, Taunton, MA 02780-3201</td>
<td>508-821-2500</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Portuguese, Spanish</td>
<td>PTSD, Psychopharm, Sleep Disorders, ADHD, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, Depression</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taunton</td>
<td>SHARMA, SAMATA MD</td>
<td>5 Post Office Square, Taunton, MA 02780-3206</td>
<td>508-822-4027</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-7p F 8a-6p</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adult, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Personality Disorders, OCD, Mood Disorders</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waban</td>
<td>SCHUNTERMANN, PETER P., MD</td>
<td>200 Allen Ave, Waban, MA 02468-1722</td>
<td>617-965-3740</td>
<td>M 9:30a-6:30p T 9:30a-8p W 9:30a-7p Th 3:30p-6p F 10a-11a Sa 9:30a-11:30a</td>
<td>German</td>
<td>Family, Depression, Psychopharm, Developmentally Disabled, Children, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

**Walpole**

**FAWAD, UJALA MD**
420 Main St
Ste 15
Walpole, MA 02081-3753
508-561-9232
M W 8a-6p T Th F 8a-5p Sa 8a-4p
Hindustani, Urdu, Panjabi
PTSD, Chronic Pain, EAP, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Depression, Veteran's Issues, Ambulatory Detoxification, Comorbid Nonspecified, Personality Disorders, OCD, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Mood Disorders, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, SPMI, Sleep Disorders, Suboxone, Bariatric Assessments, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Psychopharm, Gambling, Abuse, Transgender, Post Partum Depression, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**KLEIN, RONA E., MD**
420 Main St
Ste 15
Walpole, MA 02081-3753
508-561-9232
M W 8a-6p T Th F 8a-5p Sa 8a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**Wareham**

**KANTER, ELLEN V., MD**
215 Sandwich Rd
Wareham, MA 02571-1637
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Addictions, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, Alzheimers/Dementia, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Geriatrics, Post Partum Depression, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**Watertown**

**CARTER, CYNTHIA S., MD**
124 Watertown St Ste 2d
Ste 2d
Watertown, MA 02472-2599
617-916-5069
M T W Th F 9a-7p Sa 9a-3p
Creole
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Forensic, Suboxone, Anxiety, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**GAGARIN, ANDREY MD**
1600 Providence Hwy
Ste 167
Walpole, MA 02081-2553
508-660-7949
M T W Th F 7:30a-7p Sa 7:30a-3p
Russian
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**KLEIN, RONA E., MD**
420 Main St
Ste 15
Walpole, MA 02081-3753
508-561-9232
M W 8a-6p T Th F 8a-5p Sa 8a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**LAPUN, GRIGORIY I., MD**
124 Watertown St Ste 2d
Ste 2d
Watertown, MA 02472-2599
617-916-5069
M T W Th F 9a-7p Sa 9a-3p
Russian
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**LAPUN, GRIGORIY I., MD**
124 Watertown St Ste 2d
Ste 2d
Watertown, MA 02472-2599
617-916-5069
M T W Th F 9a-7p Sa 9a-3p
Russian
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**LABUN, GRIGORIY I., MD**
124 Watertown St Ste 2d
Ste 2d
Watertown, MA 02472-2599
617-916-5069
M T W Th F 9a-7p Sa 9a-3p
Russian
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**MUKHERJEE, TILOTTOMA MD**
124 Watertown St Ste 2d
Ste 2d
Watertown, MA 02472-2599
617-916-5069
M T W Th F 9a-7p Sa 9a-3p
Bengali
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Suboxone, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

MASSACHUSETTS Continued

PSYCHIATRY Continued

Wayland

HANSON, PATRICIA W., MD
184 Cochituate Rd
Wayland, MA 01778-3128
508-358-7454
M 10a-6p T Th F 9a-6p W 8:30a-6p
Sa 8a-12p
Adults, Depression, Psychotic
Disorders, Dual Dx, Anxiety,
Affective Disorder, Addictions, Mood
Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse
Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HANSON, PATRICIA W., MD
372 Washington St
Wellesley, MA 02481-6202
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 8a-6p
Russian
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Wellesley Hills

GOMBERG, RICHARD F., MD
25 Walnut St Ste 203
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481-2130
617-796-8804
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
PTSD, Depression, MH/Substance
Abuse Counseling, Affective
Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Mood
Disorders, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? No

Wellesley Hills

SMETKOV, OLGA M., MD
372 Washington St
Wellesley, MA 02481-6202
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 8a-6p
Russian
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SMETKOV, OLGA M., MD
3130 State Hwy Rte 6
Wellfleet, MA 02667-7402
508-349-3131
M F 8a-7p T W Th 8a-5p Sa Su
9a-5p
PTSD, Psychopharm, Adolescents,
Affective Disorder, OCD,
Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders,
ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Wellfleet

GHERARDI, PETER C., MD
3130 State Hwy Rte 6
Wellfleet, MA 02667-7402
508-349-3131
M F 8a-7p T W Th 8a-5p Sa Su
9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Agoraphobia,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Sexual Dysfunction, Gender
Dysphoria, ADHD, Adolescents,
Personality Disorders, Anger
Management, Mood Disorders,
Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD,
Gay/Lesbian, Abuse, Transgender,
Sleep Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KANTAR, WILLIAM G., MD
3130 State Hwy Rte 6
Wellfleet, MA 02667-7402
508-349-3131
M F 8a-7p T W Th 8a-5p Sa Su
9a-5p
PTSD, Psychopharm, Adolescents,
Affective Disorder, OCD,
Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders,
ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

West Yarmouth

KANTAR, WILLIAM G., MD
30 Higgins Crowell Rd
West Yarmouth, MA 02673-3444
508-778-8580
M T Th F 8a-9p W 8a-8p
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic
Disorders, Psychopharm, Dual Dx,
Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood
Disorders, ADHD, Personality
Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance
Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? No

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at
fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral
Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Westborough

**BOTSARIS, SERGE D., MD**  
Staffier Associates Inc  
57 E Main St Ste 200  
Westborough, MA 01581  
508-366-0406  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: VHS Acquisition Subsidiary Number 7 Inc  
Ect, Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Geriatrics, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**WESTFIELD**

**JOHNSON, ERIN M., MA**  
77 Mill St  
Westfield, MA 01085-4598  
413-732-7419  
M 9a-4p T F 9a-5p W 10:30a-8p Th 12p-4p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**WEYMOUTH**

**CHEN, CHERYL X., MD**  
169 Libbey Industrial Parkway  
Weymouth, MA 02189-3101  
781-551-0999  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**WINCHELDERON**

**CUTLER, MARK MD**  
273 Central St  
Winchendon, MA 01475-1402  
508-395-7577  
M T W Th F 9a-5p F 12a-8p Sa 8a-8p  
Hospital Affiliations: UMass Memorial Medical Center, VHS Acquisition Subsidiary Number 7 Inc  
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Depression, Child Abuse, Personality Disorders, Anxiety, OCD, Psychological Testing, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, ADHD, Psychotic Disorders, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Couples, Dual Dx, Adolescents  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**WHITMAN**

**KLEIN, FARREL I., MD**  
288 Bedford St  
Whitman, MA 02382-1820  
781-447-6425  
M T W Th 9a-9p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-1p  
Hebrew  
Adults, PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Developmentally Disabled, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**WINCHESTER**

**KAUFMAN, MONTE I., MD**  
611 Main St Ste 201  
Winchester, MA 01890-1900  
781-756-8989  
M Th 7a-6:30p T 7a-5:30p W F 7a-6p  
Hospital Affiliations: Winchester Hospital  
PTSD, Depression, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued

PSYCHIATRY Continued

Winchester Continued

MARCUS, MICHAEL W., MD
898 Main St
Winchester, MA 01890-1913
781-721-2737
M T W Th F 7a-7p Sa 9a-12p
Hospital Affiliations: Winchester Hospital
Adults, PTSD, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Bariatric Assessments, Dual Dx, ADHD, Adolescents, Children, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Mood Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes

SAROCA, KAREN MD
7 Alfred St
Ste 100
Woburn, MA 01801-1900
781-569-6022
M T W Th F 9a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Woburn

AVERY, LAUREN M., MD
7 Alfred St
Ste 100
Woburn, MA 01801-1900
781-569-6022
M T W Th F 9a-6p
PTSD, Depression, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes

BERMINGHAM, MATHIEU MD
55 Lake Ave N
Worcester, MA 01655-0002
508-856-2193
French, Haitian/Creole Depression, Psychopharm, Abuse, Couples, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Anger Management, Domestic Violence, Low Income Populations, ADHD, OCD, Disabilities - Physical Accepting New Patients? Yes

MORTIMER, JUSTIN M., MD
12 Alfred St
Suite 200
Woburn, MA 01801-1915
781-646-0500
M T Th F 9a-6p W 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Worcester

ABBOTT, PATRICIA M., MD
81 Plantation St
Worcester, MA 01604-3069
508-849-5600
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Depression, ADHD, Adolescents, Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Autism, Child Abuse, Psychotic Disorders, Child Psychopharmacology Accepting New Patients? Yes

DAVIES, TERRY A., NP
Community Healthlink Inc
26 Queen St
Worcester, MA 01610
508-860-1000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FISHER, CAROLINE E., MD
275 Belmont St
Worcester, MA 01604-1675
508-791-3261
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p
Hospital Affiliations: UMass Memorial Medical Center Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Child Psychopharmacology, ADHD, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Psychopharm, Transgender, Developmentally Disabled Accepting New Patients? Yes

COPANS, STUART A., MD
55 Lake Ave N
Worcester, MA 01655-0002
508-762-5400
Hospital Affiliations: UMass Memorial Medical Center PTSD, Family, Adolescents, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Group Treatment Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at Fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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GATTI, FRANK M., MD
20 Cedar St
Worcester, MA 01609-2520
508-753-5425
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Hearing Impaired, Depression, Adolescents, Child
Psychopharmacology, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Visually Impaired, ADHD, Disabilities - Physical
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

GERSHMAN LENDER, NATALIE L., MD
55 Lake Ave N
Worcester, MA 01655-0002
508-856-2193
Russian
Hospital Affiliations: UMass Memorial Medical Center
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Suboxone, Addictions, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Dual Dx, Refugees, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

HARRINGTON, AMY L., MD
100 Century Dr
Worcester, MA 01606-1244
508-726-5400
M F 8a-6p T W 8a-7p Th 8a-8p
Hospital Affiliations: UMass Memorial Medical Center
Psychopharm
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

ISCAN, CUNEYT MD
55 Lake Ave N
Worcester, MA 01655-0002
508-762-5400
Turkish
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychopharm, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

JACOBSON, JONATHAN M., MD
275 Belmont St
Worcester, MA 01604-1675
508-791-3261
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p
Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

JHA, SHIVKUMAR H., MD
55 Lake Ave N
Worcester, MA 01655-0002
508-856-2193
Hospital Affiliations: UMass Memorial Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

LEVY, KEITH C., MD
52 Cedar St
Worcester, MA 01609-2134
508-752-5191
M 8a-6p T Th F 8a-8p W 8a-9p Sa 8a-4p
Adults, PTSD, Family, Couples, Females, Children, Anxiety, Males, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

MATHEW, MATHEW B., MD
275 Belmont St
Worcester, MA 01604-1675
508-791-3261
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p
Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD, Anxiety, Psychopharm, Depression, Psychotic Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
NESTELBAUM, ZAMIR MD
338 Highland St
Worcester, MA 01602-2143
508-752-5880
M T W Th 9a-9p W F Sa 8a-9p Th 7:30a-9p
Hospital Affiliations: Cooley Dickinson Hospital
Ect, Adults, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family, Depression, Addictions, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD, Suboxone, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Abuse, Geriatrics, Developmentally Disabled
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

NESTELBAUM, ZAMIR MD
Island Counseling Center LLC
108 Grove St
Worcester, MA 01605
508-753-3220
M T W Th F 9a-5p Sa 8a-12p
Adults, Depression, Psychopharm, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MORIN, DAVID P., MD
55 Lake Ave N
Worcester, MA 01655-0002
508-762-5400
Hospital Affiliations: UMass Memorial Medical Center Psychopharm
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h, tp

ROTHMAN, JONATHAN S., MD
51 William St
Worcester, MA 01609-2336
508-791-5540
M T W Th 9a-9p F 9a-4p
Hospital Affiliations: VHS Acquisition Subsidiary Number 7 Inc
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Couples, Anxiety, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Comorbid Nonspecified, Affective Disorder, OCD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, tp

ROWE, DANIEL F., MD
55 Lake Ave N
Worcester, MA 01655-0002
508-762-5400
PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Geriatrics, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

SHUKAIR, NAWRAS MD
55 Lake Ave N
Worcester, MA 01655-0002
508-762-5400
Hospital Affiliations: UMass Memorial Medical Center
Psychopharm, Adolescents, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SOMERS, NATHAN P., MD
Center For Human Development, Inc.
55 Cedar St
Worcester, MA 01608
800-232-0510
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Children, Autism, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

STEVENS, SUSAN P., APRN
51 William St
Worcester, MA 01609-2336
508-791-5540
M T W Th F 9a-9p F 9a-4p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

TABACCO, ANTHONY C., MD
95 Lincoln St
Worcester, MA 01605
508-754-1803
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Suboxone, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

TABACCO, ANTHONY C., MD
Island Counseling Center LLC
108 Grove St
Worcester, MA 01605
508-753-3220
M T W Th F 8a-5p Sa 8a-12p
Spanish
Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Suboxone, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

VEMURI, MEENAKSHI MD
55 Lake Ave N
Worcester, MA 01655-0002
508-762-5400
Telugu, Hindustani
Ect, Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, School Based, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Ambulatory Detoxification, Children, Adolescents, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Geriatrics, Post Partum Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

YON, JAMES R., MD
55 Lake Ave N
Worcester, MA 01655-0002
508-856-2193
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BOYD, JEAN K., MD
477 Route 6a
Yarmouth Port, MA 02675-1900
508-362-6868
M W Th F 9a-5p T 8a-5p
Portuguese
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

NEVINS, CHRISTINE PHD
468 Great Rd # 201
Acton, MA 01720-4187
978-635-0509
M T W Th F 8a-7:30p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Child Abuse, Bereavement, Couples, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, OCD, Disabilities - Physical, Males, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Domestic Violence, Adoption, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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**Allston**

**CREEDON, MEAGHAN, PSYD**
287 Western Ave
Allston, MA 02134-1010
617-783-0500
M F 8:30a-5:30p T Th 8:30a-9p W 8:30a-2p Sa 9a-1p
Spanish
PTSD, Affective Disorder, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**LEXINGTON, JENNIFER M., PHD**
130 Hicks Way
Bartlett Hall
Amherst, MA 01003-9269
413-577-5265
M T W Th F 8a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Transgender, Sleep Disorders, Victim Awareness, Veteran's Issues, Anxiety, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**HANCOX, STEPHANIE Q., PSYD**
3 Greenwood St
Amesbury, MA 01913-3505
978-388-5875
M 3:30p-5:30p T W Th 12:30p-5:30p F 9a-5p
Portuguese, Spanish, French
PTSD, Chronic Pain, Depression, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, OCD, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**BERLIN, DANIEL C., PSYD**
9 Research Dr Ste 4
Amherst, MA 01002-2775
413-549-2773
M T W Th 8a-5p F 8a-6p Su 11a-2p
PTSD, Depression, Couples, Pastoral Counseling, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Cultural Diversity, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**HALGIN, RICHARD P., PHD**
150 Fearing St Ste 12
Amherst, MA 01002-1942
413-537-0170
M T W Th 8a-6p F 8a-5p
PTSD, Sexual Addictions, Depression, Veteran's Issues, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Males, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Sexual Dysfunction
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**MARKHAM, SCOTT A., MA**
664 Main St Ste 60
Amherst, MA 01002-2428
413-437-4477
M Sa 8a-1p T 12p-8p W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**MOSS, JULIA F., PHD**
130 Hicks Way
Bartlett Hall
Amherst, MA 01003-9269
413-577-5265
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Mood Disorders, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Men's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**Halgin, Richard P., PhD**
150 Fearing St Ste 12
Amherst, MA 01002-1942
413-537-0170
M T W Th 8a-6p F 8a-5p
PTSD, Sexual Addictions, Depression, Veteran's Issues, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Males, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Sexual Dysfunction
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**LEFORT, JENNIFER M., PHD**
130 Hicks Way
Bartlett Hall
Amherst, MA 01003-9269
413-577-5265
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**MARKHAM, SCOTT A., MA**
664 Main St Ste 60
Amherst, MA 01002-2428
413-437-4477
M Sa 8a-1p T 12p-8p W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**MOSS, JULIA F., PHD**
130 Hicks Way
Bartlett Hall
Amherst, MA 01003-9269
413-577-5265
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Mood Disorders, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Men's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SACCO-LAURENS, BRIDGETTE M., PHD</td>
<td>31 Hall Dr Amherst Medical Center Amherst, MA 01002-2751 413-256-4441 M T W Th F 8a-6p Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anger Management, Adoption, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Personality Disorders, Couples, Dual Dx, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETROSKY, GREGORY EDD</td>
<td>17 Research Dr Amherst, MA 01002-2788 413-532-3125 M T F 9a-5p W 12p-6:30p Th 8:30a-12p Adults, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Group Psychotherapy, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Anxiety, Comorbid Obesity Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROTKIEWICZ, MELISSA L., PHD</td>
<td>130 Hicks Way Bartlett Hall Amherst, MA 01003-9269 413-577-5265 M T W Th F 8a-5p Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Disabilities - Learning, Adolescents, Psychological Testing, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKBURN, AMY L., PSYD</td>
<td>12 Essex St Ste 4 Andover, MA 01810-3731 978-222-3121 M T W F Sa 8a-9p Th Su 8a-8p Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRENNER, JEFFREY N., PSYD</td>
<td>12 Essex St Ste 4 Andover, MA 01810-3731 978-222-3121 M T W F Sa 8a-9p Th Su 8a-8p Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOHNECKER, DEBRA M., PSYD</td>
<td>3 Dundee Park Dr Ste 203 Andover, MA 01810-3723 978-475-3590 M W 8a-9p T 6:30a-8p Th F Sa Su 8a-8p Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Children, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUZAKIS, GEORGE LICSW</td>
<td>12 Essex St Ste 4 Andover, MA 01810-3731 978-222-3121 M T W F Sa 8a-9p Th Su 8a-8p Greek Adults, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Depression, Couples, Pastoral Counseling, Autism Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling providers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts Continued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYCHOLOGY Continued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andover Continued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURPHY, NUNING T., PSYD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Railroad St Ste 1 Andover, MA 01810-3570 978-222-9901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M F 9a-5p T Th 9a-8p W 10a-3p Thai, American Sign</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Autism, Mood Disorders, Depression, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Adoption, ADHD, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALMA, ALLA PSYD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Essex St Ste 4 Andover, MA 01810-3731 978-222-3121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W F Sa 8a-9p Th Su 8a-8p Russian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLOMON, LISA B., PHD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Belle Haven Dr Andover, MA 01810-4252 978-475-4431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M W 8a-7p T Th 9a-5p F 9a-6p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURPHY, NUNING T., PSYD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Railroad St Ste 1 Andover, MA 01810-3570 978-222-9901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M F 9a-5p T Th 9a-8p W 10a-3p Thai, American Sign</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Children, Adolescents, Autism, Mood Disorders, Depression, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Adoption, ADHD, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOWNEY, LINDA R., PSYD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Mill St Ste 4 Arlington, MA 02476-4738 781-646-0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE, SUSAN J., PSYD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 Massachusetts Ave Arlington, MA 02474-8406 781-696-9940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 6p-9p T W Th 9a-5p F 9a-6p PTSD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMKOWITZ, PHILIP MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Mill St Ste 4 Arlington, MA 02476-4738 781-646-0500 M T W Th F 8a-8p Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Counseling providers

CHIAPPA, TAI J., PSYD
30 Tozer Rd
Beverly, MA 01915-5510
978-745-3050
M T W Th F 8a-5p Sa 9a-12p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Anxiety,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Adoption, ADHD, Children,
Adolescents, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KELLY JR, LAURENCE M., PSYD
100 Cummings Center
Beverly, MA 01915-6198
978-922-2280
M T W Th F 8a-5p
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Children, Addictions,
Cultural Diversity, Low Income Populations, Adolescents, Anxiety,
Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

KELLY, SEAN F., PHD
10 Woodland Rd
Beverly, MA 01915-2747
617-792-7479
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, Eating Disorders, Family, Bereavement, Victim Violence
Abuse Trauma, Workplace Violence, Gay/Lesbian, People With
HIV/AIDS, Personality Disorders, Sexual Dysfunction
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MIGDOLE, SAMUEL M., EDD
100 Cummings Ctr Ste 307g
Beverly, MA 01915-6107
978-969-3595
M T W Th 8a-6p F 9a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, DID/MPD,
Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders,
Personality Disorders, Veteran's Issues, Affective Disorder, OCD,
Males, Anger Management, Women Issues, Children, Adolescents,
Anxiety, Abuse, Couples, Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, EAP, Family,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

ASHRAF, ROSE PSYD
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
BUCKLIN, JANET E., PSYD
84 State Street
Suite 660
Boston, MA 02109-2200
800-370-3651
M T Th F 8a-5p W 8a-5:30p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant,
PTSD, School Based, Family,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Anger Management, Women Issues,
Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality
Disorders, Depression,
Bereavement, Victim Awareness,
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

CHONG, UMI PSYD
185 Bay State Rd
Boston, MA 02215-1506
617-353-3047
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-4p
Korean
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

COLE-LEWIS, YASMIN C., PHD
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

CROWE, JEFFERSON M., PSYD
160 Commonwealth Ave
Ste U3
Boston, MA 02116-2749
617-259-1895
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-7p
Couples, Autism, Personality
Disorders, Attachment/Reactive
Attachment Disorder,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

HARVEY, MARGARET M., PHD
15 Parkman St
W Acc 812
Boston, MA 02114-3117
617-724-5600
M T F 8a-6p W Th 8a-6p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HAYES, LILLIAN C., PHD
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-7796
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HUSAROVA, DENISA G., PSYD
185 Bay State Rd
Boston, MA 02215-1506
617-353-3047
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Psychopharm, Gay/Lesbian
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ILANO, ERWIN MA
1340 Boylston St
Boston, MA 02215-4302
617-267-0900
M T W Th 8a-7p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LANDSMAN, RACHEL A., PSYD
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LARSEN, JUDITH PSYD
58 Old Colony Ave
Boston, MA 02127-2406
617-268-1700
M F 8a-5p T W Th 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LARSEN, KENNETH A., PHD
125 Parker Hill Ave Ste 477
Boston, MA 02120-2847
617-754-5161
M T W Th F 7a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LOREN, DOROTHY M., PHD
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LYNCH, ANN M., PSYD
84 State Street
Suite 660
Boston, MA 02109-2200
800-370-3651
M T Th F 8a-5p W 8a-5:30p
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Disabilities - Visually Impaired, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, Disabilities - Physical, Alzheimer/Dementia
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MARTIN, JACQUELINE L., PHD
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCLOY, LANA JEAN PSYD
160 Commonwealth Ave
Ste U3
Boston, MA 02116-2749
617-259-1895
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

METCALF, CAITLIN PSYD
160 Commonwealth Ave
Ste U3
Boston, MA 02116-2749
617-259-1895
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MONDELL, SIDNEY H., PHD
1 Boston Place
Ste 2600
Boston, MA 02108-4420
617-338-9533
M 8a-8p T 8a-9a W F 8a-12p Th 1p-8p Sa 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

POIRIER, HALEY PSYD
160 Commonwealth Ave
Ste U3
Boston, MA 02116-2749
617-259-1895
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

REY-CASSERLY, CELIANE M., MD
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
French, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

SNELL, CAROLYN J., PHD
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

TARTER, MILES A., PSYD
84 State Street
Suite 660
Boston, MA 02109-2200
800-370-3651
M T Th F 8a-5p W 8a-5:30p
Neuropsychological Testing, Child
Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating
Disorders, School Based,
Disabilities - Physical, Gender
Dysphoria, ADHD,
Alzheimer/Dementia, Personality
Disorders, OCD, Veteran's Issues,
Women Issues, Sexual Offenders,
Adoption, Mood Disorders,
Addictions, Males, Psychological
Testing, Anger Management, People
With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity,
Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder,
Gay/Lesbian, SPMI, Sleep
Disorders, Traumatic Brain Injury,
Dual Dx, Terminal Illness,
Bereavement, Forensic, Geriatrics,
Family, Depression, Child Abuse,
Psychiatric Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

TOEWS, KARL J., PHD
84 State Street
Suite 660
Boston, MA 02109-2200
800-370-3651
M T Th F 8a-5p W 8a-5:30p
PTSD, Depression,
Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety,
Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

WARE, JANICE PHD
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115-5724
617-355-6000
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens
Hospital Of Boston
Adults, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

Bourne

TRANIELLO, ADELE L., EDD
49 Sandwich Road
Bourne, MA 02062-4649
781-255-0070
M W Th F 9a-7p T 9a-8:30p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant,
PTSD, Eating Disorders, School
Based, MH/Substance Abuse
Counseling, Women Issues, Low
Income Populations, Mood
Disorders, Gender Dysphoria,
ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD,
Gay/Lesbian, Males, Psychological
Testing, Cultural Diversity,
Developmental And Behavioral
Pediatrics, Adolescents,
Alzheimer/Dementia, Autism,
Anxiety, Affective Disorder,
Developmentally Disabled, Post
Partum Depression, SPMI,
Disabilities - Learning, Victim
Awareness, Children, Psychotic
Disorders, Abuse, Forensic,
Geriatrics, Family,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Child Abuse
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Bradford

BREDE, TODD S., PSYD
145 Ward Hill Ave
Bradford, MA 01835-6928
978-372-8000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Braintree</td>
<td>BROLLY, MARY E., PSYD</td>
<td>985 Washington St</td>
<td>781-519-9715</td>
<td>M W Th F 9a-5p T 10a-3p PTSD, Bereavement, Abuse, Affective Disorder, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOWLE-SILVA, ERIN C., PSYD</td>
<td>985 Washington St</td>
<td>781-987-1446</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p Korean PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Women Issues, Adoption, ADHD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brighton</td>
<td>KAMES, LINDA D., PSYD</td>
<td>736 Cambridge St</td>
<td>617-789-2622</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ST. JAMES, DAVID L., PHD</td>
<td>1350 Belmont St Ste 103</td>
<td>508-580-2137</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockton</td>
<td>GEARHART, CARY EDD</td>
<td>103 Commercial St</td>
<td>508-580-4691</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Forensic, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Psychological Testing, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Sexual Offenders Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATOS, YARELIS PSYD</td>
<td>156 N Pearl St</td>
<td>508-894-8577</td>
<td>M Th 8:30a-6p T 8:30a-7:30p W F 8:30a-7p Sa 8a-3p Spanish Child Oppositional Defiant, Depression, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Psychological Testing, ADHD, Adolescents, OCD, Mood Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WILBUR, ANGELA F., PSYD</td>
<td>22 Christy Dr</td>
<td>508-580-4611</td>
<td>M T 9a-5p W Th 11a-8p F 10a-7p Adults, PTSD, School Based, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Anxiety, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Abuse Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FISH, RACHEL PSYD</td>
<td>7 Kent St</td>
<td>617-738-1480</td>
<td>M T W Th F 7a-9p Sa 8a-6p Su 8a-8p PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Anger Management, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KOVALCIK, RIMMA PSYD</td>
<td>1101 Beacon St # 7</td>
<td>617-731-4081</td>
<td>M T W Th 10a-8p F 9:30a-3p Sa 9a-12p Russian Adults, Neuropsychological Testing, Depression, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Anxiety, Psychological Testing, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

**Massachusetts Continued**

**PSYCHOLOGY Continued**

**Brookline Continued**

**SANDITEN, JUDITH M., PSYD**

43 Clark Rd  
Brookline, MA 02445-6029  
617-763-8573  
M 8a-5p T W 8a-6p Th F 8a-12p  
Child Oppositional Defiant, Depression, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Gay/Lesbian, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Bereavement  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**SCHLIEF, MICHELLE L., PSYD**

1330 Beacon St Ste 349  
Brookline, MA 02446-3282  
617-862-9362  
M 12p-8:30p T 12p-8p W Th Sa 9a-5p F 9a-12p  
Adults, PTSD, DID/MPD, Chronic Pain, Sexual Addictions, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Personality Disorders, OCD, Sexual Dysfunction, Mood Disorders, Comorbid Nonspecified, Abuse, Geriatrics, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Group Treatment, Anxiety  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**Cambridge**

**DOOLIN, SETH A., PSYD**

101 Cambridge St Ste 300  
Burlington, MA 01803-3768  
857-205-3156  
M T Th F 9a-5p W Sa 9a-4p  
Neuropsychological Testing, Psychological Testing  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**BURSACK, ELLIOTT S., PSYD**

51 Avon Hill St  
Cambridge, MA 02140-3609  
617-821-0907  
M F 9a-5p T W Th 12p-7:30p  
Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**CHOSIAD, LYNN H., PSYD**

872 Massachusetts Ave Ste 2-2  
Cambridge, MA 02139-3072  
617-395-5806  
M T W Th 7a-10p F 7a-9:30p Sa 6a-8p Su 8a-8p  
PTSD, Couples, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Anxiety, Personality Disorders  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**CURTIN, RICHARD PSYD**

11 Bellis Cir  
Cambridge, MA 02140-3207  
617-491-5859  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**GRAUBARD, STEVEN PHD**

872 Massachusetts Ave  
Ste 2-2  
Cambridge, MA 02139-3072  
617-395-5806  
M T W Th 7a-10p F 7a-9:30p Sa 6a-8p Su 8a-8p  
PTSD, Depression, Geriatrics, Couples, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males, Anger Management, Women Issues  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**NACE, ROBERT F., PSYD**

575 Mount Auburn St Ste B102  
Cambridge, MA 02138-4627  
617-240-6713  
M 8a-3p T 9a-5p W Th F 8a-4p  
PTSD, DID/MPD, Depression, Child Abuse, Abuse, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>1st Line Address</th>
<th>2nd Line Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Days Available</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OFLYNN, JENNIFER PSYD</td>
<td>1493 Cambridge St</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02139-1047</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>617-665-1000</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Psychological Testing, Anger Management, ADHD, Personality Disorders</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUINN, THOMAS M., PSYD</td>
<td>116 Appleton St</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02138-3340</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>617-413-2202</td>
<td>M 9a-5p T W Th F 8a-7p</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, OCD, Mood Disorders, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT, BERNARD LICSW</td>
<td>872 Massachusetts Ave Ste 2-2</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02139-3072</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>617-395-5806</td>
<td>M T W Th 7a-10p F 7a-9:30p Sa 6a-8p Su 8a-8p</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Anger Management, ADHD, Personality Disorders</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELVA, MICHAEL G., PSYD</td>
<td>1 Mifflin Pl</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02138-4907</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>617-605-7429</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-6p French</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bariatric Assessments, Dual Dx, Autism, Anxiety, OCD, Anger Management, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINKLE, MICHAEL A., PHD</td>
<td>6 Courthouse Ln Unit 1</td>
<td>Chelmsford, MA 01824-1726</td>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>978-452-3711</td>
<td>M T W 9a-6p Th 12p-8p F 9a-5p Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, ADHD, OCD, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZAKOV, GLORIA-LEE PSYD</td>
<td>321 Billerica Rd Ste 104</td>
<td>Chelmsford, MA 01824-4100</td>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>781-646-0500</td>
<td>M 7a-8p T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-5p</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, DID/MPD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Abuse, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLOMON, DEBORAH B., PSYD</td>
<td>1 Meeting House Rd</td>
<td>Chelmsford, MA 01824-2733</td>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>978-337-1458</td>
<td>M Th 9a-5p T 9:30a-8:30p W 9a-2p F 8:30a-2p</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, OCD, Mood Disorders, Affective Disorder, Addictions, EMDR, Dual Dx, Depression, Post Partum Depression, Couples</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEARY, MEGHAN A., PHD</td>
<td>321 Billerica Rd Ste 104</td>
<td>Chelmsford, MA 01824-4100</td>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>781-646-0500</td>
<td>M 7a-8p T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-5p</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, OCD, Mood Disorders, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Counseling providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>SELIGSOHN, KAREN PHD</td>
<td>151 Everett Ave # 4, Chelsea, MA 02150-1812</td>
<td>617-889-8515</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-7p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut Hill</td>
<td>PODOREFSKY, DONNA L., PHD</td>
<td>811 West Roxbury Parkway, Chestnut Hill, MA 02467-3701</td>
<td>617-965-7034</td>
<td>M 8a-5p T 8a-11p W 8a-5:30p Th 7:30a-5:30p F 8a-4p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohasset</td>
<td>WILLIAMS JR, ROBERT S., EDD</td>
<td>15 Quonahassit Trl, Cohasset, MA 02025-1397</td>
<td>781-383-6954</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Brief Solution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Focused, Victim Violence Abuse Trauma, Anxiety, Males, Psychological Testing, People With HIV/AIDS, ADHD, Personality Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danvers</td>
<td>HYNICK, TIMOTHY J., PSYD</td>
<td>89 Newbury St Ste 101, Danvers, MA 01923-1098</td>
<td>978-774-0500</td>
<td>M T W Th F 3p-6p</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, Disabilities - Learning, Depression, Autism, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorchester</td>
<td>BETTS, TERRI A., PSYD</td>
<td>398 Neponset Ave, Dorchester, MA 02122-3134</td>
<td>617-282-3200</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-9p Sa 9a-4p Su 10a-3p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RILEY, MARGARET M., MD</td>
<td>632 Blue Hill Ave, Dorchester, MA 02121-3213</td>
<td>617-825-3400</td>
<td>M W 9a-6p T Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Developmentally Disabled, ADHD, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHAW, PAIGE M., PHD</td>
<td>632 Blue Hill Ave, Dorchester, MA 02121-3213</td>
<td>617-825-3400</td>
<td>M W 9a-6p T Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Adults, Depression, Disabilities - Learning, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Psychological Testing, ADHD, Adolescents, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Applied Behavioral Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued

PSYCHOLOGY Continued

Duxbury

MACCARDELL, LESLIE H., PHD
36 Plumfield Ln
Duxbury, MA 02332-3823
781-934-2597
M T Th 8:30a-9:30p W 8:30a-6:30p F 9a-5p
Polish, French, Russian
Adults, Comorbid Cardiovascular, Eating Disorders, Family, Comorbid Diabetes, Comorbid Cancer, Gay/Lesbian, People With HIV/AIDS
Comorbid Obesity
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NIGRO, COREY J., PSYD
142 Enterprise St
Duxbury, MA 02332-3302
617-750-9411
M T W Th F 1p-7p Sa 10a-3p
Adults, Neuropsychological Testing, Depression, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Psychological Testing, Mood Disorders, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Alzheimer/Dementia
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WELSH, MARJORIE G., PSYD
20 Tremont St Ste 29
Duxbury, MA 02332-5315
508-989-6859
M T W Th F 9a-5p F 8a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

East Boston

GELBER, EDWARD I., MD
14 Porter St
East Boston, MA 02128-2116
617-569-3189
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Psychotic Disorders, Gambling, Dual Dx, Depression, Veteran’s Issues, OCD, Adoption, Sexual Dysfunction
Accepting New Patients? Yes

East Longmeadow

OROPEZA-DIAZ, YASHIRA LMHC
200 N Main St
East Longmeadow, MA 01028-2354
860-623-1777
M T W Th F 9a-5p F 8a-5p Sa 8a-12p
Spanish
PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Psychological Testing, Adoption, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Victim Awareness, Children, Child Abuse, Psychopharm, Abuse
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Easthampton

HUNTER, JANE J., PSYD
116 Pleasant St Ste 56
Easthampton, MA 01027-2749
413-270-3565
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fairhaven

DEMEDEIROS-DUCHARM, ELIZABETH PSYD
25 Bayview Ave
Fairhaven, MA 02719-1801
508-992-2194
M 8a-1:30p T Th 8a-6p W 8a-1p F 9a-1p Sa 9a-12p Su 8a-7p
Portuguese
Adults, Victim Violence Abuse, Trauma, Comorbid Diabetes
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Falmouth

CHIODETTI, THOMAS G., PHD
350 Gifford St Unit 13
Falmouth, MA 02540
508-922-0700
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Children, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued

Fitchburg

HAMOLSKY, DAVID J., PSYD
545 Westminster St
Fitchburg, MA 01420-4766
978-345-0685
M T W Th F 8a-7p
PTSD, Family, Depression, Adolescents, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Psychological Testing, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Group Treatment, Child Abuse, Children, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MUNROE, WADE A., PSYD
326 Nichols Rd
Fitchburg, MA 01420-1914
978-878-8440
M Th F 8a-5p T 8a-6p W 8a-7p
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Family, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males, Group Treatment, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Sexual Offenders, Geriatrics, Couples, Dual Dx, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Florence

MILLER, MARGARET D., EDD
2 Main St
Florence, MA 01062-3102
413-387-9373
M 1p-6p T 9a-8p W F 9a-5p Th 9a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Foxborough

SCHERZO, KATE L., MA
132 Central St Ste 116
Foxborough, MA 02035-2422
508-879-5885
M Th F 9a-5p T W 9a-9p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MORLEY, SUSAN D., PHD
300 Howard St
Framingham, MA 01702-8353
508-879-2250
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

STEU, JUDITH W., PHD
300 Howard St
Framingham, MA 01702-8353
508-879-2250
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

TASSIOPoulos, ELIZABETH
PSYD
125 Newbury St Ste 300
Framingham, MA 01701-4593
781-646-0500
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Franklin

MARASCIO, JOSEPH R., PHD
38 Pond St Ste 201
Franklin, MA 02038-3822
508-528-6037
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Family, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males, Group Treatment, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Sexual Offenders, Geriatrics, Couples, Dual Dx, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Greenfield

GROSSI, CAITLIN B., LMHC
55 Federal St
Greenfield, MA 01301-2546
413-772-2935
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MATINSKY-KEINS, ANDREA PHD
55 Federal St
Greenfield, MA 01301-2546
413-772-2935
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p
German
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Family, Abuse, Children, Psychological Testing, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
<th>Haverhill</th>
<th>Hingham</th>
<th>Holyoke</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PSYCHOLOGY Continued</strong></td>
<td><strong>ARSENAULT, RAYMOND E., PHD</strong></td>
<td><strong>BARNES, ANDREA M., PHD</strong></td>
<td><strong>DALY, STEPHANIE M., MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greenfield Continued</strong></td>
<td>22 Wharf Lane</td>
<td>37 Derby St Ste 1</td>
<td>150 Lower Westfield Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SILVER, CARL PHD</strong></td>
<td>Haverhill, MA 01830-1823</td>
<td>Hingham, MA 02043-3738</td>
<td>Holyoke, MA 01040-2890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Albert Ave</td>
<td>978-985-4083</td>
<td>781-854-6724</td>
<td>413-322-4971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield, MA 01301-1532</td>
<td>M 8:30a-5p T W Th 10a-5:30p F 10a-1p Sa 10a-12p</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-4p</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 8a-3p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-774-7828</td>
<td>EAP, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADHD</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p Sa 8a-12p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rodriguez, Marta M., PHD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Vazquez Rodriguez, Geovanni CDP</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hudson</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hyannis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Maple St</td>
<td>476 Appleton St</td>
<td><strong>SCHUSTER, KATHLEEN PSYD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ELOVITZ, GERALD P., PSYD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holyoke, MA 01040-5117</td>
<td>Holyoke, MA 01040-4186</td>
<td>131 Coolidge St</td>
<td>119 Cedar St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-532-0389</td>
<td>413-315-3194</td>
<td>Hudson, MA 01749-3326</td>
<td>Hyannis, MA 02601-3011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>508-951-0847</td>
<td>774-470-4535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>M 10a-5p T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 8a-3p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>tp</strong></td>
<td><strong>tp</strong></td>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Langone, Joseph C., PSYD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Holden</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hyde Park</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pontiac</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Church St</td>
<td><strong>SCZERZENIE, SUSAN PHD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sumner, KATHLEEN, PHD</strong></td>
<td><strong>BRODIE, RAY, PHD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover, MA 02339-2315</td>
<td>800 Main St</td>
<td>800 Main St</td>
<td>800 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-826-0011</td>
<td>Ste 10</td>
<td>Ste 10</td>
<td>Ste 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 6a-9p F 6a-7p</td>
<td>Holden, MA 01520-1838</td>
<td>Holden, MA 01520-1838</td>
<td>Holden, MA 01520-1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>tp</strong></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-4p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>tp</strong></td>
<td><strong>tp</strong></td>
<td><strong>tp</strong></td>
<td><strong>tp</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued

PSYCHOLOGY Continued

Hyannis Continued

GUBBINS, PATRICK J., PSYD
460 W Main St
Hyannis, MA 02601-3855
508-790-3360
M T W Th F 8a-7p
Neuropsychological Testing, Child
Oppositional Defiant, PTSD,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Adolescents, Anxiety,
Psychological Testing, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

JACKSON, DONNA PSYD
119 Cedar St
Hyannis, MA 02601-3011
774-470-4535
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 8a-3p
Spanish
PTSD, Family, Depression,
Bereavement, Geriatrics, Affective
Disorder, Psychological Testing,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

MURATI, SUSAN PSYD
145 Barnstable Rd
Hyannis, MA 02601-2901
508-566-0227
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Albanian
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

Hyde Park

HARKNESS, JOHN P., PSYD
695 Truman Hwy Ste 209b
Hyde Park, MA 02136-3552
617-361-4548
M 8a-12p T 8a-5p W 9a-9p Th
8a-7:30p F 8a-6:30p
Spanish
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant,
Family, Couples, Adolescents,
Affective Disorder, Anger
Management, Cultural Diversity,
ADHD, Anxiety, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Jamaica Plain

CONANT, ROBERTA D., PSYD
44 Burroughs Street
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-4016
781-771-0157
M T W 7p-9p Th F Sa 8a-6:30p
Su Sa 8a-12p
Eating Disorders, Family,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, OCD,
Psychological Testing, Adolescents,
Depression, Bereavement, Bariatric
Assessments, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

MOCZYNSKI, NANCY P., PHD
170 Morton St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-3735
617-522-8110
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

REID, OMAR G., PSYD
964 Parker Street
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130
617-230-6158
M 12p-9p T 2p-9p W 2p-10p Th F
Sa 9a-5p Su 9a-3p
Haitian/Creole
PTSD, Depression, Adolescents,
Cultural Diversity, Group Treatment,
Veteran’s Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Lancaster

CHANELL, MARIA PHD
971 Main St
Lancaster, MA 01523-2569
978-368-6442
M T 8a-8p W F 8a-10p Th 3a-10p
Sa 8a-12p
School Based, Autism, Anxiety,
Mood Disorders, OCD,
Psychological Testing
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Lawrence

COHEN, MARTIN S., PHD
34 Haverhill St
Lawrence, MA 01841-2884
978-686-0090
M T W Th F 8:30a-8:30p
Adults, Family, Depression,
Adolescents, Couples, Anxiety,
Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood
Disorders, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued
PSYCHOLOGY Continued
Lawrence Continued

DHIMITRI, PATRICIO G., PSYD
599 Canal St # 6
Lawrence, MA 01840-1244
978-687-6488
M T W Th 8a-7p F 8a-6p Sa 10a-4p
Spanish
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Developmentally Disabled, ADHD, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Disabilities - Physical, Disabilities - Visually Impaired, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Psychological Testing, Cultural Diversity, Adoption
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

FRANCIS, RICHARD P., PHD
11 Union St
Lawrence, MA 01840-1815
978-760-5228
M T Th F 8:30a-8p W 9a-5p
Portuguese
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

RAMOS-AYES, JUAN C., PSYD
34 Haverhill St
Lawrence, MA 01841-2884
978-686-0090
M T W Th F 8:30a-8:30p F 9a-8:30p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Lenox

HARRIS, HELAINE PSYD
74 Main St Apt 2c
Lenox, MA 01240-2467
917-589-9558
M 8a-8:30p T 8a-7p W 9a-4p Th 9a-7p F 9a-4:30p
Hearing Impaired, PTSD, Family, Depression, Adolescents, Bariatric Assessments, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Comorbid Nonspecified, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Anger Management, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Leominster

BOZICAS, GEORGE D., PHD
1205 Central St
Leominster, MA 01453-6179
978-537-1835
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Depression, Couples, ADHD, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Children, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MARTINEZ, MERCEDES PSYD
165 Mill St
Leominster, MA 01453-3289
508-856-0732
M T F 9a-5p W 8a-5p Th 8a-6p
Spanish
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Anxiety, Anger Management, Immigrant Population, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Veteran’s Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h, tp

Leominster

SIMMONS, ROBERT J., PHD
26 Vista Ave
Leominster, MA 01453-3024
978-537-0878
M W 6p-10p T Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

Lexington

BIRTWELL, KRISTIN B., PHD
1 Maguire Rd
Lexington, MA 02421-3114
781-860-1700
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

BOMBARA, PAUL E., PHD
809 Massachusetts Ave Ste 2
Lexington, MA 02420-3908
781-860-0600
M 2:30p-7p T W Th 3p-7p F 2:30p-5p Sa 9a-12p
Italian
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>EPHRAIM, NORM A., EDD</td>
<td>3 Oakdale Ln, Lincoln, MA 01773-1710</td>
<td>508-725-9911</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Males, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longmeadow</td>
<td>HELMUS, JODY PHD</td>
<td>1200 Converse St Ste 202, Longmeadow, MA 01106-1760</td>
<td>413-519-1195</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Refuges, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Males, Anger Management, Women Issues, Low Income Populations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell</td>
<td>COLBURN, NANCY PSYD</td>
<td>161 Jackson St, Lowell, MA 01852-2103</td>
<td>978-937-9700</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Neuropsychological Testing, PTSD, Eating Disorders, DID/MPD, Family, Alzheimer/Dementia, Personality Disorders, OCD, Veteran's Issues, Psychological Testing, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Dual Dx, Refuges, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Gambling, Geriatrics, SPMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn</td>
<td>FAHERTY, BRIAN F., PSYD</td>
<td>269 Union St, Lynn, MA 01901-1314</td>
<td>781-477-7222</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adult, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Refuges, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Males, Anger Management, Women Issues, Low Income Populations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MOHR, TRACEY PSYD
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Couples, ADHD, OCD, Adolescents, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

NAKHAI-ASHTIANI, JENNIFER T., LICSW
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Spanish, Italian
Ect, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Sexual Addictions, Family, Comorbid Nonspecified, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Sexual Offenders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Mood Disorders, Depression, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, OCD, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Group Treatment, Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

SMAIL, CATHERINE PSYD
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

FUCCI, HELEN PSYD
6 Kimball Ln Fl 3
Lynnfield, MA 01940-2682
781-646-0500
M T W Th F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

SMITH, ALAN M., SCD
578 Main St
Malden, MA 02148-3900
781-273-3399
M 1p-5p T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, Chronic Pain, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, Agoraphobia, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manchester</td>
<td>SELBY, JOAN PSYD</td>
<td>24 Norwood Ave, Manchester, MA 01944-1508</td>
<td>978-526-8391</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, School Based, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Geriatrics, Disabilities - Learning, Dual Dx, Autism, ADHD, Anxiety, Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester</td>
<td>SEYMOUR, ROBERT PSYD</td>
<td>35 Grove St Ste 201, Manchester, MA 01942-2004</td>
<td>978-526-8391</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PTSD, School Based, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Geriatrics, Disabilities - Learning, Dual Dx, Autism, ADHD, Anxiety, Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield</td>
<td>QUEEN, ALEXANDER H., PHD</td>
<td>800 South Main St, Mansfield, MA 02048-3144</td>
<td>508-261-7111</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Psychological Testing, ADHD, Anxiety, OCD, Agoraphobia, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression, Veteran's Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlborough</td>
<td>PINSKY, HARVEY PHD</td>
<td>40 Mechanic St, Marlborough, MA 01752-4425</td>
<td>508-366-0551</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Psychological Testing, ADHD, Anxiety, OCD, Agoraphobia, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression, Veteran's Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>CASEY, TIMOTHY PSYD</td>
<td>151 Mystic Ave Ste 6, Medford, MA 02155-4632</td>
<td>781-396-1199</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Psychological Testing, ADHD, Anxiety, OCD, Agoraphobia, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression, Veteran's Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>KAUFMAN, JENNA PSYD</td>
<td>101 Main St Ste 201, Medford, MA 02155-4530</td>
<td>781-646-0500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Psychological Testing, ADHD, Anxiety, OCD, Agoraphobia, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Depression, Veteran's Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattapan</td>
<td>LINDOR, LAURE W., LMHC</td>
<td>1525 Blue Hill Ave, Mattapan, MA 02126-1702</td>
<td>781-344-3400</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Adults, Family, Anxiety, Depression, Group Psychotherapy, Home Visits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melrose</td>
<td>DAVID, ROGER R., SCD</td>
<td>1 W Foster St Ste 4, Melrose, MA 02176-3879</td>
<td>617-306-9095</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melrose</td>
<td>LUFF, LAURA A., PSYD</td>
<td>548 Lebanon St, Melrose, MA 02176-3226</td>
<td>781-646-0500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, Chronic Pain, Family, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Children, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Low Income Populations, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Dual Dx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Counseling providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SHNIDMAN, SUSAN PhD</td>
<td>50 Rowe St Ste 700</td>
<td>Melrose Medical Center</td>
<td>781-662-4380</td>
<td>Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Anxiety, Comorbid Cancer, Comorbid Nonspecified&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melrose</td>
<td></td>
<td>171 Main St Ste 401</td>
<td>Milford</td>
<td>508-473-4984</td>
<td>M Th F 9a-5p T W 9a-6p Sa 9a-2p PTSD, Bereavement, Gambling, Terminal Illness, OCD, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Veteran's Issues&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>BONANNO, GINA-MARIE LMHC</td>
<td>286 Merrimack St</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>508-478-0207</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Disabilities - Learning, Children, Anxiety, Anger Management, ADHD&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>409 Fortune Blvd</td>
<td>Milford</td>
<td>508-473-7400</td>
<td>M 8a-9p T W Th F 7:30a-9p Sa 8a-5p&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>321 Fortune Blvd</td>
<td>Milford</td>
<td>508-478-0207</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>89 Main St</td>
<td>Milford</td>
<td>508-473-4984</td>
<td>M Th F 9a-5p T W F 9a-5p Sa 9a-12p&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>208 Main St</td>
<td>Milford</td>
<td>508-478-0126</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Milton

**BULLIS, DAVID P., PHD**  
20 Austin St  
Milton, MA 02186-1104  
781-843-2555  
M T W Th 9a-5p F 9a-9p  
Chronic Pain, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Traumatic Brain Injury, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, MH/ Substance Abuse Counseling, Disabilities - Physical, Comorbid Nonspecified  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**STEINMETZ, STEPHANIE LMHC**  
4 Oak St  
Needham, MA 02492-2460  
781-444-2829  
M T W Th 2p-8p F 9a-5p  
French, German  
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Affective Disorder, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

### Natick

**ZIMMET, SUZANNE MD**  
67 Union St  
Natick, MA 01760-7700  
508-650-7031  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Psychopharm  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

### Needham

**L’ESPERANCE CHOUI NARD, JORDANNA M., PSYD**  
220 Reservoir St  
Ste 21  
Needham, MA 02494-3133  
781-449-1143  
M T W Th 8a-8:30p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-5:30p  
Child Oppositional Defiant, Depression, Victim Awareness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**STEV IN METZ, STEPHANIE LMHC**  
4 Oak St  
Needham, MA 02492-2460  
781-444-2829  
M T W Th 2p-8p F 9a-5p  
French, German  
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Bereavement, Affective Disorder, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**MACAULAY, ANDREA L., PSYD**  
261 Union St Unit 218  
New Bedford, MA 02740-5949  
508-996-2390  
M W F 8a-5p T Th 1p-5p  
Adults, Neuropsychological Testing, Family, Developmental Disorders Non-Specified, Psychological Testing, Personality Disorders  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

---
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Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued
PSYCHOLOGY Continued
New Bedford Continued
OBOLENSKY, MICHAEL R., PHD
1 Welby Rd
New Bedford, MA 02745-1137
508-998-1115
M T W Th 10a-6p F 10a-4p
Quechua
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Veteran’s Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PITTENGER, SOL PSYD
888 Purchase St Unit 303
New Bedford, MA 02740-6260
508-991-7010
M T W Th F 7a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SHARMA, SAUMYA PSYD
226 Field St
New Bedford, MA 02740-2133
508-979-5557
M T W F Sa Su 7a-6p Th 7a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Newburyport
SHIMER, JOHN M., D MIN
42 Pleasant St Ste 8
Newburyport, MA 01950-2606
978-465-3226
M T W Th 9a-9p F 9a-6p Sa 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Newton
AISENBERG, MARGARET PSYD
64 Eldredge St
Newton, MA 02458-2017
617-969-4925
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

AZAR, ARMIN R., PHD
305 Centre St
Newton, MA 02458-1719
617-244-8480
M T W Th F 8:30a-4:30p
Neuropsychological Testing, Depression, Geriatrics, Psychological Testing, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, ADHD, Alzherimer/Dementia, Veteran’s Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CASEY, KELLY A., PHD
1 Wells Ave # 4
Newton, MA 02459-3226
617-327-6777
M T W Th F 8a-6p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CHEN, JULIANA H., MD
2014 Washington St
Newton, MA 02462-1607
617-243-6490
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Family, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Couples, Autism, Affective Disorder, Depression, Adolescents, ADHD, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, OCD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GILBERT, KIM L., PSYD
53 Langley Rd Ste 380
Newton, MA 02459-1946
617-964-7730
M W 10a-6p T Th 11a-6p F 10a-4p Sa 10:30a-1:30p
French
Eating Disorders, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Couples, Disabilities - Learning, OCD, Children, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KAPLAN, JASON PSYD
1 Wells Ave # 4
Newton, MA 02459-3226
617-327-6777
M T W Th F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MONCATA, SAMUEL J., PSYD
1 Wells Ave # 4
Newton, MA 02459-3226
617-327-6777
M T W Th F 8a-6p
PTSD, Depression, Developmentally Disabled, Disabilities - Learning, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Psychological Testing, Low Income Populations, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
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## Counseling providers

### Massachusetts

#### PSYCHOLOGY Continued

#### Newton Highlands

**COURNOYER, ROBERT J., PSYD**  
1172 Beacon St Ste 101  
Newton Highlands, MA 02461-1147  
617-332-1881  
M W F Sa Su 3p-8p T 2p-8p Th 1p-8p  
French  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

#### Newtonville

**MACIAS-SMITH, NANCY PSYD**  
89 Norwood Ave  
Newtonville, MA 02460-2054  
617-930-2009  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Spanish  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

#### North Adams

**TORRES, GERARDO PHD**  
124 American Legion Dr  
North Adams, MA 01247-3942  
413-281-1844  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Spanish  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

#### North Andover

**AASMUNDESEN-FRY, CASSANDRA PSYD**  
800 Turnpike St Ste 201  
North Andover, MA 01845-6156  
781-646-0500  
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-6p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

#### North Chelmsford

**BERGERON, JENNIFER L., PSYD**  
73 Princeton St Ste 203  
North Chelmsford, MA 01863-1559  
978-256-6579  
Depression, Adolescents, Mood Disorders, Anger Management, Adoption, ADHD, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Psychological Testing  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**O’SULLIVAN, MARY E., EDD**  
10 Adams St Ste 2  
North Chelmsford, MA 01863-1746  
978-251-7337  
M 8a-8p T Th F 9a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

#### North Easton

**FLYNN, KEVIN C., PHD**  
115 Main St Ste 2d  
North Easton, MA 02356-1469  
508-238-7766  
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

#### North Dartmouth

**LIVEY, RACHEL PSYD**  
285 Old Westport Rd  
North Dartmouth, MA 02747-2356  
508-999-8648  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hearing Impaired, PTSD, School Based, Family, Veteran’s Issues, Disabilities - Physical, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Immigrant Population, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Males, Anger Management, People With HIV/AIDS, Refugees, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Bereavement, Post Partum Depression, Couples, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**PERRY, CATHERINE H., PHD**  
285 Old Westport Rd  
North Dartmouth, MA 02747-2356  
508-999-8648  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Anxiety, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

---
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Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued

PSYCHOLOGY Continued

North Quincy

ADKINS, EMILY PSYD
500 Victory Rd
North Quincy, MA 02171-3139
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

North Reading

LONG, COLLEEN F., PSYD
50 Main St Ste 201
North Reading, MA 01864-2281
800-593-2560
M T Th F 9a-5p W 9:30a-5:30p
Post Partum Depression, Couples, Bariatric Assessments, Psychological Testing, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Northampton

ALLEN, FRANK PSYD
83 Bancroft Rd
Northampton, MA 01060-2108
413-248-6691
M 9:30a-7:30p T 11a-7p Th 11a-8p F 9:30a-5:30p Sa 9a-11a
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BARDEN, ROBERT J., PSYD
16 Center St Ste 326
Northampton, MA 01060-3092
413-587-3141
M T 9a-8p W 8:30a-4p Th 8:30a-5p F 7:30a-1p
Hearing Impaired, PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Children, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

EGGLESTON, BRUCE A., PSYD
50 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060-3909
413-584-6855
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-4p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Chronic Pain, Family, Depression, Child Abuse, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sexual Dysfunction, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Veteran's Issues, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, ADHD, Adolescents, Alzheimer/Dementia, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Males, Psychological Testing, Anger Management, EMDR Victim Awareness, Dual Dx, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Geriatrics, Developmentally Disabled, Post Partum Depression, Couples, Sleep Disorders, Disabilities - Learning, Bereavement, Gambling, Abuse, Forensic, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Sexual Offenders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FAGEN, GLENN S., PHD
100 King St Ste 303
Northampton, MA 01060-3243
413-584-8339
M Th 8a-7p T W 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Elliot, Denise E., PsyD
43 Center St Ste 102
Northampton, MA 01060-3062
413-585-9921
M 8a-5p T 9a-7p Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
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Counseling providers

**Massachusetts Continued**

**PSYCHOLOGY Continued**

**Northampton Continued**

**GOREN-WATTS, RACHEL PSYD**
90 Conz St
Suite 101
Northampton, MA 01060
413-584-0265
M T W Th 8a-5p F 8a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**GRANT, GORDON M., PSYD**
206 State St
Northampton, MA 01060-2265
413-230-4310
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, School Based, Family, Depression, Child Abuse, Psychotic Disorders, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Males, People With HIV/AIDS, Domestic Violence, Adoption, Bereavement, Couples, Females, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**PYE, EVELYN PHD**
43 Center St Ste 307
Northampton, MA 01060-3062
413-584-6169
M 10:30a-9p T Th 12p-6p W 10:30a-10p F 10a-7:30p Sa 11a-3p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Eating Disorders, School Based, Family, Depression, Disabilities - Physical, Women Issues, Domestic Violence, Immigrant Population, Adoption, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Males, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Traumatic Brain Injury, Terminal Illness, Children, Refugees, Adolescents, Child Abuse, Psychotic Disorders, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Geriatrics, Couples, Sleep Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**SOUWEINE, JUDITH EDD**
17 Brewster Ct
Northampton, MA 01060-3801
413-587-3265
M T W Th F 9a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**WAHLUND, THOMAS R., PSYD**
78 Main St Ste 403
Northampton, MA 01060-3111
413-341-0342
M T W Th F 7a-9p Sa 7a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**Norwell**

**FOX-BARBER, DENISE PSYD**
80 Washington Street
Suite M49
Norwell, MA 02061-1740
781-635-6234
M T 2p-9p W 9a-8p Th 12p-9p F 8a-7p Sa 9a-2p
Family, Depression, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Affective Disorder, ADHD, Disabilities - Learning, Developmental Disorders, Non-Specified, Autism, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**Norwood**

**ALARIE, ANNE A., PSYD**
89 Access Rd
Suite 24
Norwood, MA 02062-5233
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, EMDR, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Applied Behavioral Analysis, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Anger Management, Abuse, Post Partum Depression, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**DEVLIN, JEREMY C., PHD**
89 Access Rd
Suite 24
Norwood, MA 02062-5233
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp
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Counseling providers

HERMES, JENNIFER C., MS
89 Access Rd
Suite 24
Norwood, MA 02062-5233
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

IHDE, KRISTEN M., PSYD
89 Access Rd
Suite 24
Norwood, MA 02062-5233
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Abuse, Adolescents, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

JANSEN, PAUL E., PHD
11 Vanderbilt Ave Ste 240
Norwood, MA 02062-5056
781-769-5050
M T W Th F 11a-8:30p F 11a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KUO, BETH A., PSYD
89 Access Rd
Suite 24
Norwood, MA 02062-5233
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Anxiety, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LEE, BENJAMIN PSYD
89 Access Rd
Suite 24
Norwood, MA 02062-5233
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MELARTIN, RIIKKA L., PSYD
89 Access Rd
Suite 24
Norwood, MA 02062-5233
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Finnish
Adults, Neuropsychological Testing, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Psychological Testing, Cultural Diversity
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SCHAER, COLIN D., PSYD
89 Access Rd
Suite 24
Norwood, MA 02062-5233
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
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### Counseling providers

**Massachusetts Continued**

**PSYCHOLOGY Continued**

### Norwood Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SILVER, KAREN J., PSYD</td>
<td>89 Access Rd, Suite 24</td>
<td>781-551-0999</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Adults, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Women Issues, Anxiety,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norwood, MA 02062-5233</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Adolescents,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychological Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZWILLENBERG, KAREN B., PHD</td>
<td>89 Access Rd, Suite 24</td>
<td>781-551-0999</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Children, Affective Disorder, Psychological</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norwood, MA 02062-5233</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Testing, Group Treatment, Anxiety, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mood Disorders, Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Oak Bluffs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STONE, MELISSA T., PSYD</td>
<td>89 Access Rd, Suite 24</td>
<td>781-551-0999</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Portuguese Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Child Psychopharmacology,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norwood, MA 02062-5233</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychopharm, Developmentally Disabled, Adolescents, ADHD, Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pittsfield

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOSCHER, KEVIN P., PHD</td>
<td>10 Wendell Avenue Ext, Ste 6</td>
<td>413-446-4002</td>
<td>M T W F 4p-8p</td>
<td>PTSD, Sexual Addictions, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201-6284</td>
<td></td>
<td>Th 4:30p-8p Sa 8a-6p</td>
<td>Bereavement, Forensic, Anger Management, ADHD, Personality Disorders,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sexual Offenders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Comorbid Nonspecified,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Developmentally Disabled, Traumatic Brain Injury, Autism, Anxiety, Affective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorder, Psychological Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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PSYCHOLOGY Continued

Pittsfield Continued

LOTTO, DAVID PHD
232 1st St
Pittsfield, MA 01201-4749
413-499-3445
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Couples,
Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Low
Income Populations, Mood
Disorders, Personality Disorders,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WEHRY, DAVID J., LMHC
22 Gordon St
Pittsfield, MA 01201-6442
413-281-1421
M T Th Sa 9a-5p W F 4:30p-8p
PTSD, Eating Disorders,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Couples, DBT
(Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Dual
Dx, Anxiety, OCD, Addictions, Mood
Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

MARSHALL, SARAH C., PSYD
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201-4124
413-447-2000
Neuropsychological Testing, PTSD,
Geriatrics, Traumatic Brain Injury,
Alzheimer/Dementia, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

WARNICK, ALLISON S., PSYD
100 Wendell Ave Ste 6
Ste 6
Pittsfield, MA 01201-6941
413-429-1590
M T Th Sa 9a-5p W F 12p-7p Sa Su
12p-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Plymouth

JOHNSON, JULIE A., LMHC
34 Main Street Ext Ste 103
Plymouth, MA 02360-3375
508-830-0012
M 8:30a-5p T W Th F Sa Su 9a-5p
Adults, Couples, Anxiety, Affective
Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Males,
Anger Management, Mood
Disorders, Gender Dysphoria, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SKLUT, ARTHUR J., PSYD
323 Court St
Plymouth, MA 02360-4322
508-747-2718
M 8a-7p T W Th 9a-5p F 4p-7p Sa
8a-2p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

STONE, URSULA PHD
64 Industrial Park Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360-4881
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 8a-8p
German
Adults, PTSD, Depression,
Children, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Quincy

ARMSTRONG, RACHEL P., PSYD
460 Quincy Ave
Quincy, MA 02169-8130
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Chronic Pain,
Depression, Psychotic Disorders,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Women Issues, Mood Disorders,
Personality Disorders,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Couples, SPMI, Terminal Illness,
Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Cultural
Diversity
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

COX, DAURICE M., PSYD
1120 Hancock St
Quincy, MA 02169-4313
617-471-8400
M T W Th F 8a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

HUGHES-KRUGER, DANIELLE
PSYD
859 Willard St Ste 430
Quincy, MA 02169-7490
617-847-1914
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

LOWENTHAL, ISAAC C., PSYD
460 Quincy Ave
Quincy, MA 02169-8130
617-847-1950
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
EAP, Anger Management, Cultural
Diversity, Mood Disorders, Anxiety,
Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian,
Depression, Sleep Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at
fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral
Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued

PSYCHOLOGY Continued

Quincy Continued

MCQUINN, DONNA E., PSYD
234 Copeland St
Ste 320
Quincy, MA 02169-4081
617-786-0137
M T W Th F 7a-9p
PTSD, Depression,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood
Disorders, Anxiety, Affective
Disorder, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MURRAY, SHANNON L., PSYD
460 Quincy Ave
Quincy, MA 02169-8130
617-847-1950
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

QUINN, PHILIP PHD
859 Willard St Ste 430
Quincy, MA 02169-7490
617-847-1914
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Family,
Depression, Gambling, Addictions,
Males, Psychological Testing,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Group Treatment, Mood Disorders,
Couples, Dual Dx, Adolescents,
Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

RISHIKOF, JAMIE PSYD
859 Willard St Ste 430
Quincy, MA 02169-7490
617-847-1914
French
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

ROBERTS, BRUCE PHD
859 Willard St Ste 430
Quincy, MA 02169-7490
617-847-1914
Adults, PTSD, EAP, Family,
Depression, Gambling, Addictions,
Males, Psychological Testing,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Group Treatment, Mood Disorders,
Couples, Dual Dx, Adolescents,
Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SHINOHARA, SUMIO PSYD
1261 Furnace Brook Pkwy Ste 22
Quincy, MA 02169-4762
617-302-2481
M T W Th 9a-5p F 9a-6p
Japanese
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Bereavement, Abuse,
Gay/Lesbian, Psychological Testing,
Anger Management, Domestic
Violence, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

XING, SHAOMIN PHD
460 Quincy Ave
Quincy, MA 02169-8130
617-847-1950
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Mandarin
Adults, PTSD, Family,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Adolescents, Mood
Disorders, ADHD, OCD, Affective
Disorder, Psychological Testing,
Anger Management, Cultural
Diversity, Domestic Violence, Group
Treatment, Psychotic Disorders,
Gambling, Abuse, Couples, DBT
(Dialectical Behavior Therapy),
Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Randolph

CARPENTER, JAMES T., PHD
490 N Main Street
Randolph, MA 02368-3741
781-963-1200
M W F 8a-7p T 9a-12p Th 9a-7p Sa
9a-2:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

THEKKEDAM, SUCHETA PHD
490 N Main Street
Randolph, MA 02368-3741
781-963-1200
M W F 8a-7p T 9a-12p Th 9a-7p Sa
9a-2:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Reading

DAY, BARBARA L., PSYD
36 Woburn St Ste 12b
Reading, MA 01867-2973
617-905-4331
M T F 9a-5p W 11a-6p Th 11a-7p
Sa 11a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

Salem

FAUNCE, ELAINE E., PHD
6 Norman St
Salem, MA 01970-3314
978-744-8070
M Th 12p-7p T 11a-8p W F 9a-5p
Mandarin
Adults, PTSD, Family,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Adolescents, Mood
Disorders, ADHD, OCD, Affective
Disorder, Psychological Testing,
Anger Management, Cultural
Diversity, Domestic Violence, Group
Treatment, Psychotic Disorders,
Gambling, Abuse, Couples, DBT
(Dialectical Behavior Therapy),
Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued

PSYCHOLOGY Continued

Salem Continued

LIBON, MARK D., PHD
70 Washington St Ste 215
Salem, MA 01970-3510
781-910-3440
M T 4p-8p W 10a-8p Th 12p-9p F 9a-5p Sa 8a-12p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, Family, Depression, Couples, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Children, Anxiety, Affective Disorder OCD, Males, Anger Management Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, tp

POSNER, LAURENCE EDD
70 Washington St Ste 404
Salem, MA 01970-3520
978-741-0883
M 8:30a-6:30p T 8:30a-5:30p W 8:30a-7:30p Th F 8:30a-4:30p
Adults, Comorbid Cardiovascular, Chronic Pain, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Cultural Diversity, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD, Brief Solution Focused, Bipolar Disorder, Life Coaching, OCD, Males, Comorbid Obesity Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

Shrewsbury

CURRAN, DAVID K., PHD
250 Boston Tpke
Shrewsbury, MA 01545-5294
508-754-8321
M T W Th 10a-7p F 9a-5p
School Based, Depression, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, OCD Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Somerville

DE LA TORRE BUENO, LAURA E., PSYD
21 Spring Hill Ter
Somerville, MA 02143-1514
617-776-8679
M T W Th 10a-8p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-4p
Swedish, French
Adults, PTSD, Bereavement, Home Visits, Depression, Gay/Lesbian, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Gender Dysphoria, Anxiety, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

WESTERLING, THOMAS W., PSYD
26 Central St
Somerville, MA 02143-2827
617-591-6030
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, tp

ZEICHNER, SUSAN H., PSYD
68 Josephine Ave
Somerville, MA 02144-2207
617-625-8797
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-6p Sa 8a-1p Su 2p-5:30p
PTSD, DID/MPD, Bereavement, Veteran's Issues, Affective Disorder, EMDR, Abuse, Couples, Pastoral Counseling, Anxiety Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

South Hadley

HIRSHBERG, ALEXANDER S., MA
9 College St
Ste 6
South Hadley, MA 01075-1421
413-534-7400
M T W Th F 8a-8p
PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Depression, Children Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

SANTANDREU-MIRABAL, MARIAN MA
9 College St
Ste 6
South Hadley, MA 01075-1421
413-534-7400
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Spanish, French Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

WOLDORF, GILLIAN M., PHD
9 College St
Ste 6
South Hadley, MA 01075-1421
413-534-7400
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued
PSYCHOLOGY Continued
Springfield

ADLER, PAUL D., PHD
275 Bicentennial Hwy Ste 208
Springfield, MA 01118-1965
413-796-1622
M Sa 9a-2p T 11a-8p W 9a-7:30p
Th 9a-8p F 9a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CYMER, JOHN PHD
130 Maple Street
2nd Floor, Suite 205
Springfield, MA 01103
413-739-0882
M T W Th F 8:30a-6p F 8:30a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

DOUGLAS, NICOLE M., PSYD
576 State St
Springfield, MA 01109-4104
413-781-6485
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

DUNNE, BARBARA A., EDD
20 Maple St
Ste 4
Springfield, MA 01103-1930
413-315-3154
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

ELLIOTT, LYNN S., PSYD
110 Maple St
Springfield, MA 01105-1857
413-732-7419
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

FRAGOSA, JOSE O., PHD
110 Maple St
Springfield, MA 01105-1857
413-732-7419
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HANLEY, LOLITA PSYD
125 Liberty St
Springfield, MA 01103-1114
347-458-0085
M T W Th F 5p-9p Sa 9a-6p Su
3p-7p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HASS, NORAH K., PSYD
576 State St
Springfield, MA 01109-4104
413-781-6485
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HERNANDEZ-RIVERA, ANANDA
PSYD
110 Maple St
Springfield, MA 01105-1857
413-732-7419
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HUSSEY, DEIDRE B., PSYD
300 Carew St Ste 2
Springfield, MA 01104-2146
413-794-9816
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

HYVONEN, SHELBY L., PSYD
3300 Main Street Suite 3c & 3d
Springfield, MA 01107-1112
413-794-7035
M T W Th F 8a-6p
Eating Disorders, Family,
Developmentally Disabled, Children,
Adolescents, Cultural Diversity, Low
Income Populations, Anxiety,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

MCFADDEN, DARIEN PHD
130 Maple Street
2nd Floor, Suite 205
Springfield, MA 01103
413-739-0882
M T W Th F 8a-5p F 8:30a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

THUNFORS, PETER PSYD
3300 Main St # 4
Springfield, MA 01107-1112
413-794-5555
M T W Th F Sa Su 12:30p-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

UHRICH, LESLEE R., PSYD
3300 Main St # 4
Springfield, MA 01107-1112
413-794-5555
M T W Th F Sa Su 12:30p-8p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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PSYCHOLOGY Continued

Stoneham

BROWN, DAVID S., PSYD
92 Montvale Ave
Ste 2450
Stoneham, MA 02180-3662
781-646-0500
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, Chronic Pain, Family,
Depression, Children, Adolescents,
Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCCORMICK, PAUL G., PHD
271 Main St Ste 205
Stoneham, MA 02180-3580
781-438-5550
M 8:30a-5p T W F 9a-5p Th 10a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WALSH, DEBORAH A., PSYD
271 Main St Ste 205
Ste 205
Stoneham, MA 02180-3580
781-438-5550
M W 8a-3p T Th 8a-7p F 8a-1p
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Bereavement, Couples,
Adolescents, Autism, Affective
Disorder, Adoption, ADHD, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Sudbury

HOCHSCHARTNER-BOYD, JODY A., EDD
616 Boston Post Rd Ste 3
Sudbury, MA 01776-3376
781-646-0500
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

YAFFE, PETER E., PHD
327d Boston Post Rd
Sudbury, MA 01776-3061
978-443-4262
M T F 8a-8p W Th 7a-8p Sa 7a-6p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant,
PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family,
Depression, OCD,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood
Disorders, ADHD, Personality
Disorders, Psychotic Disorders,
Psychopharmacology, Couples, Children,
Anxiety, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LEDONNE, EMILY N., PSYD
2007 Bay Street
Suite 103
Taunton, MA 02780-1086
508-880-7858
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

UTH, REBECCA N., PSYD
7 Dean St
Taunton, MA 02780-2725
508-212-5730
M T W Th F 8:30a-6:30p Sa
8:30a-12p
Adults, PTSD, Child Abuse,
Psychopharmacology, Fire Setting,
Couples, Dual Dx, Children, Anxiety,
Sexual Offenders, Domestic
Violence, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Wakefield

CABOUR, JANE L., EDD
1 W Water St Ste 201
Wakefield, MA 01880-2930
781-322-0511
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, Eating Disorders, Family,
Couples, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
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PSYCHOLOGY Continued
Walpole

FAWAD, UJALA MD
420 Main St
Ste 15
Walpole, MA 02081-3753
508-561-9232
M W 8a-6p T Th F 8a-5p Sa 8a-4p
Hindustani, Urdu, Panjabi
PTSD, Chronic Pain, EAP,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement,
Applied Behavioral Analysis,
Depression, Veteran's Issues,
Ambulatory Detoxification,
Comorbid Nonspecified, Personality
Disorders, OCD, Agoraphobia,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Sexual Dysfunction, Mood
Disorders, Immigrant Population,
Low Income Populations, Gender
Dysphoria, ADHD,
Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety,
Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian,
Addictions, Anger Management,
Cultural Diversity, Domestic
Violence, SPMI, Sleep Disorders,
Suboxone, Bariatric Assessments,
Dual Dx, Terminal Illness,
Psychopharm, Gambling, Abuse,
Transgender, Post Partum
Depression, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes

STECHLER, NANCY J., PSYD
1600 Providence Hwy
Walpole, MA 02081-2553
508-404-1899
M 9a-5p T Th F 8:30a-5:30p W 8a-8p
PTSD, Depression, Transgender,
Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder,
Gay/Lesbian, Gender Dysphoria,
Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Waltham

CLAUDIA, NICOLE R., PSYD
43 Foundry Ave
Waltham, MA 02453-8313
781-693-3800
M T Th 8:30a-9p W F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

CONWAY, PATRICIA M., PSYD
77 Rumford Ave
Waltham, MA 02453-3872
781-894-4307
M T W Th F Sa Su 8a-8p
PTSD, Bereavement, DBT
(Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Dual
Dx, Addictions, Mood Disorders,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

FORTI, NICHOLAS PSYD
40 Crescent St Ste 102
Waltham, MA 02453-4313
781-609-7916
M T W Th F 9a-5p W 8a-8p
Depression, Bereavement, Anxiety,
ADHD, Adolescents, MH/Substance
Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp

NOONAN, DAVID PHD
215 Sandwich Rd
Wareham, MA 02571-1637
617-847-1950
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Adults, Depression, Psychotic
Disorders, Bereavement, DBT
(Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Dual
Dx, Addictions, Mood Disorders,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp
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PSYCHOLOGY Continued

Watertown

MARKEY, SEAN M., EDD
124 Watertown St Ste 2d
Ste 2d
Watertown, MA 02472-2599
617-916-5069
M T W Th F 9a-7p Sa 9a-3p
Neuropsychological Testing, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD,
Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Comorbid
Nonspecific, Adolescents, Attachment/Reactive Attachment
Disorder, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders,
Applied Behavioral Analysis, Disabilities - Physical, Addictions,
Psychological Testing, Anger Management, Immigrant Population,
Low Income Populations, ADHD, Dual Dx, Refugees, Home Visits,
Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Developmentally Disabled, Sleep Disorders, Traumatic Brain Injury,
Disabilities - Learning, Disabilities - Visually Impaired
Accepting New Patients? No h, tp

West Barnstable

MCHALE, JOHN E., EDD
1074 Main St
West Barnstable, MA 02668-1142
508-362-1180
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 9a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

West Boylston

DAMON-MINOW, JILL S., PSYD
148 Worcester St
West Boylston, MA 01583-1751
508-835-1735
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 8a-6p
Neuropsychological Testing, Child Oppositional Defiant, Family,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Developmentally Disabled,
Psychological Testing, Group Treatment, ADHD,
Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder, Children, Adolescents,
Alzheimer/Dementia, Autism, Anxiety, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

West Newton

GERSEN-SWARTZ, BARBARA K., PSYD
1121 Washington St Ste 4
Ste 4
West Newton, MA 02465-2150
617-527-5118
M T W Th F 9a-7p F 12p-5p Sa 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Wellesley

BELCHER, PHYLLIS L., PSYD
1 Washington St Ste 211
Wellesley, MA 02481-1706
978-634-3034
M T W Th F 8a-9p W 9a-6p
Adults, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Children In State Custody,
Family, Depression, Abuse, Mood Disorders, Couples, SPMI, Pastoral
Counseling, Adolescents, Anxiety, Women Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

RYAN, JAY L., PSYD
Old Westborough Mill 69 Milk Street
Suite
Westborough, MA 01581
978-549-3232
M 8a-3p T Th F 9a-5p W 8a-6p
Adults, PTSD, Eating Disorders, Children In State Custody, Family,
Child Abuse, Adolescents, People With Disabilities, Anxiety,
Gay/Lesbian, Males, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders,
Abuse, Couples, Females, Dmh/Dss/Dys, Dual Dx, Children
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Westfield

BREITNER, LEWIS S., PHD
77 Mill St
Westfield, MA 01085-4598
413-732-7419
M 9a-4p T F 9a-5p W 10:30a-8p Th 12p-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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### Westfield Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PATRICK, GEORGE S., MD</td>
<td>77 Mill St, Westfield, MA 01085-4598</td>
<td>413-732-7419</td>
<td>M 9a-4p T F 9a-5p W 10:30a-8p Th 12p-4p</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, DID/MPD, Depression, Child Abuse, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Anxiety, Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Westford

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APOSHIAN, CHRISTINE M., PHD</td>
<td>70 Broadway St, Westford, MA 01886-2148</td>
<td>617-480-7357</td>
<td>M 12p-8p T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Cultural Diversity, Gay/Lesbian, Couples, Victim Violence Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trauma, Anxiety, Depression, Adolescents, Bereavement, Bipolar Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Westminster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, DOROTHY D., LMHC</td>
<td>71 Main St Ste 2c, Westminster, MA 01473-1472</td>
<td>978-668-5099</td>
<td>M W 8a-6p T Th 8a-7p F 8a-5p Sa 8a-2p</td>
<td>Schizophrenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Weymouth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRUZ, IVONNE PSYD</td>
<td>169 Libbey Industrial Parkway, Weymouth, MA 02189-3101</td>
<td>781-551-0999</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wilbraham

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BORSARI, LEONARD R., PHD</td>
<td>4 Millbrook Dr, Wilbraham, MA 01095-2706</td>
<td>413-596-9096</td>
<td>M T W 9a-5p Th F Sa Su 6a-1p</td>
<td>Family, Depression, Bereavement, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Couples, Home Visits, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Winchendon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CANALI, DENNIS G., PSYD</td>
<td>273 Central St, Winchendon, MA 01475-1402</td>
<td>508-395-7577</td>
<td>M T W Th 9a-5p F 12a-8p Sa 8a-8p EAP</td>
<td>Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Anger Management, ADHD, Sexual Offenders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Counseling providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Days and Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Woburn</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEKKEN, KAAREN E., PHD</td>
<td>400 Tradecenter Ste 5900</td>
<td>617-949-1252</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: UMass Memorial Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes (h, tp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woburn, MA 01801-7471</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adults, Eating Disorders, Females</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARDY, ROBERT PHD</td>
<td>12 Alfred St Suite 200</td>
<td>781-646-0500</td>
<td>M T Th F 9a-6p W 9a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woburn, MA 01801-1915</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECTOR, ELI, PSYD</td>
<td>12 Alfred St Suite 200</td>
<td>781-646-0500</td>
<td>M T Th F 9a-6p W 9a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woburn, MA 01801-1915</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Worcester</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASANTE-YEBOAH, PAUL, PSYD</td>
<td>19 Tacoma St</td>
<td>508-852-1805</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-7p F 8:30a-5p Sa 7:30a-12p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worcester, MA 01605-3516</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYLTON, JENNIFER J., PHD</td>
<td>255 Park Ave Ste 804</td>
<td>508-756-5400</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-7p</td>
<td>Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, Family, Depression, Child Abuse, Abuse, Post Partum Depression, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Cultural Diversity, Domestic Violence, Personality Disorders</td>
<td>Yes (b, h, tp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worcester, MA 01609-1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAVANAUGH-FERGUSON, SARAH PHD</td>
<td>48 Cedar St</td>
<td>508-731-9006</td>
<td>M T Th 8a-8:30p W 8a-9:30p F 8a-8p Sa 10a-5p Su 12p-4p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worcester, MA 01609-2134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLAGHER, PATRICE L., PHD</td>
<td>52 Cedar St</td>
<td>508-752-5191</td>
<td>M 8a-6p T Th F 8a-8p W 8a-9p Sa 8a-4p</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, School Based, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, ADHD, Abuse, Adolescents, Pervasive Developmental Disorder, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Group Treatment</td>
<td>Yes (h, tp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worcester, MA 01609-2134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMPHREYS, CLARE T., PHD</td>
<td>UMass Memorial Outpatient</td>
<td>508-752-503</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Brigham &amp; Womens Hospital, UMass Memorial Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes (h, tp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 Century Dr</td>
<td>508-753-0358</td>
<td>M W 9a-5p T 9a-5:30p Th 9a-6p F 9a-4p</td>
<td>Depression, Bariatric Assessments, Disabilities - Learning, Autism, Anxiety, OCD, Psychological Testing, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td>Yes (b, tp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worcester, MA 01609-1903</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATZ, SARAH, PSYD</td>
<td>19 Tacoma St</td>
<td>508-753-0358</td>
<td>M W 9a-5p T 9a-5:30p Th 9a-6p F 9a-4p</td>
<td>Depression, Bariatric Assessments, Disabilities - Learning, Autism, Anxiety, OCD, Psychological Testing, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td>Yes (b, tp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worcester, MA 01605-3516</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDWAY, NORMA L., PSYD</td>
<td>130 Elm St Ste 100</td>
<td>508-753-0358</td>
<td>M W 9a-5p T 9a-5:30p Th 9a-6p F 9a-4p</td>
<td>Depression, Bariatric Assessments, Disabilities - Learning, Autism, Anxiety, OCD, Psychological Testing, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td>Yes (b, tp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worcester, MA 01609-1903</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAYLON, KARA, PHD</td>
<td>100 Century Dr</td>
<td>508-726-5400</td>
<td>M F 8a-6p T W 8a-7p Th 8a-8p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worcester, MA 01606-1244</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORDBERG, SAMUEL S., PHD</td>
<td>5 Neponset St, Worcester, MA 01606-2714</td>
<td>508-856-0732</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMILLARD, DANIEL D., PSYD</td>
<td>Island Counseling Center LLC, 108 Grove St, Worcester, MA 01605</td>
<td>508-753-3220</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p Sa 8a-12p</td>
<td>Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, OCD, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Post Partum Depression Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROJAS, BERTHA-ELENA PSYD</td>
<td>397 Grove Street, Worcester, MA 01605-1223</td>
<td>508-791-3677</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5:30p Sa 9a-1p</td>
<td>Spanish Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINCENT, WENDY L., PSYD</td>
<td>81 Plantation St, Worcester, MA 01604-3069</td>
<td>508-849-5600</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINCENT, WENDY L., PSYD</td>
<td>81 Plantation St, Worcester, MA 01604-3069</td>
<td>508-849-5600</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Depression, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLF CRAIG, KELLY S., PSYD</td>
<td>26 Queen St Ste 1, Worcester, MA 01610-2473</td>
<td>508-334-2537</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued

REGISTERED NURSE
CLINICAL SPECIALIST (RNCS)
Continued

Acton Continued

MADDIX, JEANETTE M., APRN
468 Great Rd
Acton, MA 01720-4187
978-443-6960
M 11a-8p T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Eating Disorders, Family, Depression, Alzheimer/Dementia, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Sexual Dysfunction, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Sleep Disorders, Dual Dx, Terminal Illness, Autism, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Geriatrics, Post Partum Depression, Couples
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SHAPIRO, LAURA M., NP
518 Great Rd
Acton, MA 01720-3415
978-263-4878
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Child Oppositional Defiant, School Based, Depression, Child Psychopharmacology, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Agawam

KASULINOUS, GERALDINE A., APRN
2 S Bridge Dr Ste 2
Agawam, MA 01001-2000
413-789-7455
M 7:30a-5:30p T Th 7:30a-12p W F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Child Psychopharmacology, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Bariatric Assessments, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

AMESBURG

ANDERSON, BEVERLY A., APRN
5 Market Sq Ste 206
Amesbury, MA 01913-2440
978-388-0606
M F 9a-5p T 6:30a-5p W 6:30a-6:30p Th 6:30a-3p
Adults, Depression, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Geriatrics, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Males, Women Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes

AMHERST

HALL, AUDREY L., APRN
6 University Dr Ste 203ive
Amherst, MA 01002-2265
413-549-9232
M T Th F 8a-5p W 8a-6p
Depression, Psychopharm, Anxiety, Cultural Diversity, ADHD, OCD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ARLINGTON

CAREY, KATHLEEN A., RNCS
670r Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476-5003
781-316-3255
M T W Th F 8a-8p
Adults, PTSD, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Adolescents, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Women Issues, Psychopharm
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REGISTERED NURSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINICAL SPECIALIST (RNCS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon, Marianne T., APRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosman, Stephanie L., RNCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Thorndike St Ste 6 Beverly, MA 01915-5858 978-922-0250 M T W Th F 8a-5p F 9a-5p Sa 8a-3p Depression, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Dual Dx Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Elizabeth M., RNCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Cummings Center Beverly, MA 01915-6198 978-922-2280 M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-5p Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boston</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnett-Duncan, Gloria CNP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 State Street Suite 660 Boston, MA 02109-2200 800-370-3651 M T Th F 8a-5p W 8a-5:30p Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brava, Marisa K., CNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 State Street Suite 660 Boston, MA 02109-2200 800-370-3651 M T Th F 8a-5p W 8a-5:30p Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Sleep Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolben, Sumi B., APRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 State Street Suite 660 Boston, MA 02109-2200 800-370-3651 M T Th F 8a-5p W 8a-5:30p PTSD, Depression, Psychopharm, Sleep Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com |

| FUENTES, KATHLEEN R., RN |
| 1 Boston Medical Ctr Pl Boston, MA 02118-2908 617-414-5245 PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Adolescents, Autism, Agoraphobia, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp |
| GUY, SALLY G., RNCS |
| 66 Canal St Boston, MA 02114-2002 617-371-3030 M T W Th F 7a-6p Sa Su 7:30a-12p Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychopharm, ADHD, OCD, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp |
| Klau, Michele R., RNCS |
| 185 Bay State Rd Boston, MA 02215-1506 617-353-3047 M T W Th F 8a-5p F 8a-4p Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp |
| Kushmerek, Jennifer A., RNCS |
| 66 Canal St Boston, MA 02114-2002 617-371-3030 M T W Th F 7a-6p Sa Su 7:30a-12p PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Psychopharm, Post Partum Depression, Traumatic Brain Injury, Dual Dx, Group Treatment, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp |
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued

REGISTERED NURSE

CLINICAL SPECIALIST (RNCS)

Continued

Boston Continued

MATCH, REBECCA APNP
1340 Boylston St
Boston, MA 02215-4302
617-267-0900
M T W Th 8a-7p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

TANCREDO, LUCINEIA NP
84 State Street
Suite 660
Boston, MA 02109-2200
800-370-3651
M T Th F 8a-5p W 8a-5:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

VENIOS, KIKI C., APRN
1 Joslin Pl
Boston, MA 02215-5306
617-309-2400
M T W Th F 8a-5p
PTSD, Eating Disorders,
Depression, Psychotic Disorders,
Psychopharm, Geriatrics, Comorbid
Nonspecified, Addictions, Males,
Women Issues, ADHD, Personality
Disorders, Mood Disorders, Post
Partum Depression, Sleep
Disorders, Dual Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Brighton

OCHS, ELLEN RNCS
30 Warren St
Brighton, MA 02135-3602
617-254-3800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Brockton

ACKLAND, ERIN T., RNCS
891 Montello St
Brockton, MA 02301-6657
508-427-4383
M T W Th F 8:30a-7p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant,
PTSD, Depression, Adolescents,
Psychopharm, ADHD, Dual Dx,
Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Males,
Cultural Diversity, Low Income
Populations
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

DE LISLE, LESLIE A., APRN
22 Christy Dr
Ste 2d
Brockton, MA 02301-1839
508-580-4611
M T 9a-5p W Th 11a-8p F 10a-7p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HAMMER, TAMARA S., NP
22 Christy Dr
Ste 2d
Brockton, MA 02301-1839
508-580-4611
M T 9a-5p W Th 11a-8p F 10a-7p
PTSD, Bereavement,
Psychopharm, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood
Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes

M EDICH, CYNTHIA APRN
529 Pearl St
Brockton, MA 02301-2825
508-580-2211
M W 7a-7p T Th 7a-8p F 7a-3p Sa
7a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

NICHOLSON, ANN V., RNCS
22 Christy Dr
Ste 2d
Brockton, MA 02301-1839
508-580-4611
M T 9a-5p W Th 11a-8p F 10a-7p
Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD,
Family, Mood Disorders,
Depression, Comorbid
Nonspecified, Adoption, Anxiety,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
Bereavement, Couples, Terminal
Illness, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Brookline

G ARBARINO, CHRISTINA M., RNCS
43 Garrison Rd
Brookline, MA 02445-4445
617-277-8107
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-12p
Adults, Adolescents, Geriatrics,
Children
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Cambridge

G OMES, EDILIA F., NP
163 Gore St
Cambridge, MA 02141-1119
617-665-3000
M W F 8a-5p T Th 8a-8p
Portuguese, Cape Verdean, Creole
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Centerville

PURSLEY, VICTORIA V., RNCS
1185 Falmouth Rd
Centerville, MA 02632-3066
508-862-9929
M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued

REGISTERED NURSE CLINICAL SPECIALIST (RNCS) Continued

Chelmsford

CLANCY, MARY MSNCS
321 Billerica Rd Ste 104
Chelmsford, MA 01824-4100
781-646-0500
M 7a-8p T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Concord

BERNSTEIN, STEVEN T., LMHC
66 Junction Square Dr
Concord, MA 01742-3049
978-274-2915
M T W Th F 9a-5p
EAP, Family, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, ADHD, Attachment/Reactive Attachment Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Danvers

DIRKS, SUSAN L., APRN
85 Constitution Ln Ste 300a
Danvers, MA 01923-3694
978-750-0755
M T W 8a-5p Th 7a-5p F 8a-4:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DOCKTOR, NANCY A., RNCS
85 Constitution Ln Ste 3c
Danvers, MA 01923-3627
978-777-3899
M T W Th F 7a-3p Sa 8a-5p
Chronic Pain, Depression, Bereavement, Terminal Illness, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Dartmouth

RICHARDS, ANA C., NP
516 Hawthorn St Ste 4
Dartmouth, MA 02747-3733
774-929-7420
M T W Th 8a-9p F 8a-7p Sa 8a-6p
Su 9a-5p
Portuguese, Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Dedham

GIANAN, MARIA EDEN A., CNP
1 Union Pl
Dedham, MA 02026-4437
508-681-5529
M 7:30a-8p T 7a-5p W 8a-9p Th 7p-9:30p F 9a-5p Sa 9a-8p Su 10a-8p
Filipino, Tagalog
Depression, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Gambling, Transgender, Geriatrics, Veteran’s Issues, Comorbid Nonspecified, Anger Management, Cultural Diversity, Immigrant Population, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Agoraphobia, Sleep Disorders, Home Visits, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Dorchester

APTER, RAPHAEL A., MSNCS
637 Washington St
Dorchester, MA 02124-3510
617-822-8721
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 9a-3p Su 9a-1p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Addictions, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes

East Boston

DUBLIN, ADDIE C., RNCS
10 Gove St
East Boston, MA 02128-1920
617-568-4756
M T W Th F 8:30a-4:30p
Spanish
Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychopharm, Refugees, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Women Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fall River

CADWALADER, KAREN L., RNCS
10 Purchase St Ste 301
Fall River, MA 02720
774-644-2254
M W Th 9a-5p T 9a-6:30p F 9a-2p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REGISTERED NURSE CLINICAL SPECIALIST (RNCS) Continued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fall River Continued

**GAGNE, MARY L., NP**
- 1082 Davol St
- Fall River, MA 02720-1124
- 508-678-2833
- M T W Th F 9a-5p
- PTSD, Depression, Psychopharm, Sleep Disorders, Anger Management, Women Issues, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, ADHD, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Mood Disorders
- Accepting New Patients? Yes

**LANG, IRENE S., RNCS**
- 386 Stanley St
- Fall River, MA 02720-6009
- 508-679-5222
- Accepting New Patients? Yes

**LEAVITT-HALSALL, PAIGE A., RNCS**
- 1082 Davol St
- Fall River, MA 02720-1124
- 508-678-2833
- M T W Th F 9a-5p
- Accepting New Patients? Yes

### Fiskdale

**BOTTI, SHEILA A., CNS**
- 450 Main St
- Fiskdale, MA 01518-1296
- 508-347-7755
- M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 8a-3p
- Italian
- PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Comorbid Nonspecified
- Accepting New Patients? Yes

### Fitchburg

**KRAFT, HEIDI M., MSN**
- 545 Westminster St
- Fitchburg, MA 01420-4766
- 978-345-0685
- M T W Th F 8a-7p
- Accepting New Patients? Yes

**PARKER, WENDY D., APRN**
- 33 Electric Ave Ste 204
- Fitchburg, MA 01420-7954
- 978-345-9400
- M T W Th F 9a-7p
- PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, ADHD, Adolescents, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders
- Accepting New Patients? Yes

**MORO, SANDRA L., APRN**
- 300 Howard St
- Framingham, MA 01702-8353
- 508-879-2250
- M T W Th F 8a-9p F 8a-5p
- Adults, PTSD, Depression, Suboxone, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, ADHD
- Accepting New Patients? Yes

### Florence

**MCDougAL RONCONI, JULIA G., NP**
- 70 Main St
- Northampton Health Center
- Florence, MA 01062-1466
- 413-586-8400
- M T W F 8a-6p Th 8a-6:30p
- Accepting New Patients? Yes

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Massachusetts Continued

**REGISTERED NURSE CLINICAL SPECIALIST (RNCS)**

**Gloucester**

**ANSCOMBE, JEAN A., CNS**
15 Niles Pond Road
Gloucester, MA 01930-4414
978-559-0001
M F 9a-4:30p T W Th 9a-6:30p
Adults, Depression, Adolescents, Psychotic Disorders, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Psychopharm, Dual Dx
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**Haverhill**

**HARDING-FAUTH, REBECCA D., NP**
191 Merrimack St
Haverhill, MA 01830-5734
978-891-4928
M Th F 10a-4p T 9a-5p W 10a-6p
PTSD, Veteran's Issues, Personality Disorders, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Low Income Populations, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Sleep Disorders, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**Holyoke**

**GAGE, KIMBERLY RN**
Center For Human Development
494 Appleton St
Holyoke, MA 01040
413-420-2302
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, ADHD, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Adolescents, SPMI, Children, Depression, Affective Disorder, Cultural Diversity, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

**HOLT, CELESTINE M., CNP**
1236 Main St Ste 202a
Holyoke, MA 01040
413-532-6777
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Affective Disorder, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, Depression, Psychopharm
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

**Hyannis**

**LEPROHON, CAROL A., NP**
94 Main St
Hyannis, MA 02601-3146
508-771-9599
M T W Th F 8a-7p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**Jamaica Plain**

**BLAKE, CHRISTIE S., RNCS**
75 Bickford St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-1401
617-355-6000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Psychopharm, Adolescents, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**Lawrence**

**KIIO, MATTHEW M., NP**
599 Canal St Fl W # 5
Lawrence, MA 01840-1244
978-989-9902
M F 9a-5p T W Th 9a-7p Sa 9a-1p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued

REGISTERED NURSE
CLINICAL SPECIALIST (RNCS)
Continued

Lawrence Continued

WANGERIN, GAIL B., RNCS
599 Canal St Fl East # 5
Lawrence, MA 01840-1244
978-682-8881
M T W 9a-4:30p Th 9a-2:30p F
9a-5p
Spanish
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic
Disorders, Psychopharm, Abuse,
Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger
Management, Low Income
Populations, MH/Substance Abuse
Counseling, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Leominster

MARKHAM, JOHN T., LICSW
1205 Central St
Leominster, MA 01453-5903
978-537-1835
M W 9a-8p T Th 5p-8p F
9a-5p
Family, Couples, Bariatric
Assessments, Anxiety, Affective
Disorder, People With HIV/AIDS,
ADHD, Adolescents, MH/Substance
Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Lynn

LEIBERT, CHRISTINE M., NP
269 Union St
Lynn, MA 01901-1314
781-477-7222
M T W Th F 8:30a-8p Sa 9a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

ROSEN, SHERRYL J., RNCS
173 Oxford St
Lynn, MA 01901-1117
781-268-2200
M W 7:30a-7p T Th 7:30a-7:30p F
7:30a-5p Sa 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic
Disorders, Child
Psychopharmacology,
Psychopharm, Geriatrics, Mood
Disorders, ADHD,
Attachment/Reactive Attachment
Disorder, Agoraphobia, Sleep
Disorders, Autism, Anxiety, Affective
Disorder, OCD, Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Lowell

MURRAY, IDALMIS E., CNS
40 Spruce St
Leominster, MA 01453-3361
978-534-6116
Spanish
Ect, Adults, PTSD,
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy,
Depression, Psychotic Disorders,
MH/Substance Abuse Counseling,
People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural
Diversity, Mood Disorders, ADHD,
Methadone, Personality Disorders,
Bereavement, Psychopharm, Dual
Dx, Anxiety, Affective Disorder,
Anger Management
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

MATEI-WILLIAMS, CATHERINE
M., MSN
161 Jackson St
Lowell, MA 01852-2103
978-937-9700
M T W 8a-8p Th F 8a-5p
Adults, Geriatrics
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

ROOT, MARTHA S., PMHNP
161 Jackson St
Lowell, MA 01852-2103
978-937-9700
M T W 8a-8p Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

AGAVE, DONNA M., RNCS
170 Governors Ave
Medford, MA 02155-1643
781-306-6000
PTSD, Family, Depression,
Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement,
Geriatrics, Personality Disorders,
Veteran's Issues, Traumatic Brain
Injury, Terminal Illness,
Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety,
Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Counseling providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
<th>Methuen</th>
<th>Natick</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTERED NURSE</strong></td>
<td>ORTIZ, MARIBEL APRN</td>
<td>AKINKUOYE, GEORGE O., APRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLINICAL SPECIALIST (RNCS)</strong></td>
<td>235 Merrimack St, Methuen, MA 01844-6431</td>
<td>209 W Central St Ste 209, Natick, MA 01760-3716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Continued</strong></td>
<td>978-221-7598</td>
<td>508-733-5951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medford Continued</strong></td>
<td>M 8:30a-6:30p T Th 8:30a-5p W 9a-5p F 8:30a-3p</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOWNES, LISA D., RNCS</strong></td>
<td>Spanish PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Sleep Disorders, Bariatric Assessments, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders</td>
<td>Yoruba, Portuguese, Spanish, Haitian/Creole, French Depression, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Agoraphobia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Mystic Ave Ste 6</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford, MA 02155-4632</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-396-1199</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-8p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, SPMI, Affective Disorder, ADHD, Personality Disorders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARDIMAN, LINDA RNCS</strong></td>
<td>DUPRE, KATE B., APRN</td>
<td>GLENNON, EDWARD R., APRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Governors Ave</td>
<td>17 W End Ave, Middleboro, MA 02346-1941</td>
<td>220 Reservoir St Ste 21, Needham, MA 02494-3133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford, MA 02155-1643</td>
<td>508-947-8551</td>
<td>781-449-1143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-306-0000</td>
<td>M W 10a-8p T Th 9a-5p F 10a-3p</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8:30p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-5:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults, Psychopharm, SPMI, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Affective Disorder, ADHD, Personality Disorders</td>
<td>PTSD, DID/MPD, Depression, Child Abuse, Psychotic Disorders, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Abuse, Affective Disorder, Domestic Violence, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders</td>
<td>PTSD, Depression, Bereavement, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PINGER, NINA E., APRN</strong></td>
<td>PEIKEN, NEIL P., APRN</td>
<td>JACOBS, MICHELLE E., RNCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Mystic Ave Ste 6</td>
<td>10 Maple St Ste 202, Middleton, MA 01949-2200</td>
<td>220 Reservoir St Ste 21, Needham, MA 02494-3133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford, MA 02155-4632</td>
<td>978-406-9043</td>
<td>781-449-1143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-396-1199</td>
<td>M T Th F 4p-7p W 9a-5p</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8:30p F 8a-8p Sa 9a-5:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-8p</td>
<td>Depression, Anxiety, ADHD</td>
<td>PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Dual Dx, Addictions, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Group Treatment, Mood Disorders, Veteran's Issues</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? No tp</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued

REGISTERED NURSE
CLINICAL SPECIALIST (RNCS)
Continued

Needham Continued

SAWYER, ANDREA R., PMHNP
1968 Central Ave
Needham, MA 02492-1410
339-225-1209
Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

New Bedford

BOCCHINO, ELISA A., NP
543 North St
New Bedford, MA 02740-2782
508-996-8572
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

KENNEDY, ADRIA M., NP
1061 Pleasant St
New Bedford, MA 02740-6728
508-996-8572
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Children, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, ADHD, Adolescents, OCD, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

PINHO, ERIC NP
345 Union St Unit 5
New Bedford, MA 02740
508-717-3443
M 8a-5p T W Th F 9a-6p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Newburyport

MCGINNESS, TIFFANY A., APNP
143 State St
Ste 7
Newburyport, MA 01950-6621
978-590-5203
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p W Th F 8:30a-7p
Depression, Psychopharm, Anxiety, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes tp

SCHUCHTER, JANET RNCS
25 Highland Ave
Newburyport, MA 01950-3867
978-463-1287
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

North Adams

VIVORI, CAROL J., NP
132 Mass Moca Way
North Adams, MA 01247-2446
413-664-4600
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
PTSD, Personality Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Anxiety, Bereavement, Psychopharm
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, tp

North Chelmsford

COBOZEVA, OLGA PMHNP
73 Princeton St
Ste 203
North Chelmsford, MA 01863-1559
978-256-6579
Russian
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Post Partum Depression, Anxiety, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

North Dartmouth

BAXTER, RYAN P., NP
92 Faunce Corner Mall Rd Unit 130
North Dartmouth, MA 02747-6212
508-993-3000
M Th F 9a-6p T 3:30p-8:30p W 5p-8p Sa 9a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued

REGISTERED NURSE
CLINICAL SPECIALIST (RNCS)

North Easton

MALNATI, MICHELLE RNCS
115 Main St
Ste 2d
North Easton, MA 02356-1469
508-238-7766
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p Sa 9a-2p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PLANTE, SUSAN K., RN
115 Main St
Ste 2d
North Easton, MA 02356-1469
508-238-7766
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-6p Sa 9a-2p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Northampton

HARAKAS, ANGELICA S., RNCS
206 State St
Northampton, MA 01060-2265
413-313-6343
M T Th F 8a-6p W 9a-5p
PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MIRANDA-VELAZQUEZ, ILEANA APRN
50 Pleasant St
Northampton, MA 01060-3909
413-584-6855
M T W Th 8:30a-8p F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-4p
Spanish
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharmac, Sleep Disorders, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality Disorders, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Children, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD, EMDR
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Norwell

ANDERSON, ANN E., RNCS
200 Cordwainer Dr Ste 202
Norwell, MA 02061-1671
781-871-3963
M T W Th 10a-7p F 10a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCCARTY, ELLEN F., RNCS
384 Washington St
Norwell, MA 02061-2010
781-871-6550
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-1p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Bereavement, Psychopharm, SPMI, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling, Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Immigrant Population, Low Income Populations, ADHD, Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROMANOFF RAND, MARIA R., NP
89 Access Rd
Suite 24
Norwood, MA 02062-5233
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes

VAN SAUN, SARAH C., NP
89 Access Rd
Suite 24
Norwood, MA 02062-5233
781-551-0999
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Depression, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Sleep Disorders, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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### Counseling providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
<th>Peabody</th>
<th>Plymouth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTERED NURSE</strong> CLINICAL SPECIALIST (RNCS) Continued</td>
<td><strong>CONSTANTINO, JANET NP</strong></td>
<td><strong>OVASKA, NANCY RNCS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oak Bluffs</strong></td>
<td><strong>111 Edgartown Road</strong></td>
<td><strong>39a Industrial Park Rd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peabody</strong></td>
<td><strong>Oak Bluffs, MA 02557</strong></td>
<td><strong>Plymouth, MA 02360-4868</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BENSON, SANDRA G., CNS</strong></td>
<td><strong>508-693-7900</strong></td>
<td><strong>508-830-1444</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1 Essex Center Dr</strong></td>
<td><strong>M T W Th 8a-6p F 8a-5p</strong></td>
<td><strong>M T W Th 9a-7p F 9a-5p</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peabody, MA 01960-2901</strong></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</strong></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>781-744-8013</strong></td>
<td><strong>208.10</strong></td>
<td><strong>208.10</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M T W Th F 7a-6p</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adults, PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Women Issues, Mood Disorders, OCD, Abuse, Geriatrics, Dual Dx, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Males</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Orange</strong></th>
<th><strong>MCCARTNEY, RICHARD L., NP</strong></th>
<th><strong>STERN, GAIL E., NP</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peabody</strong></td>
<td><strong>Center For Human Development Inc</strong></td>
<td><strong>64 Industrial Park Rd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILLIAMS, SUSAN E., APNP</strong></td>
<td><strong>131 West Main St</strong></td>
<td><strong>Plymouth, MA 02360-4881</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>42 Wright St</strong></td>
<td><strong>Orange, MA 01364</strong></td>
<td><strong>617-847-1950</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palmer</strong></td>
<td><strong>978-544-2148</strong></td>
<td><strong>M T W Th F 8a-8p</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients? Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, Sleep Disorders, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients? Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>b, h, tp</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Pittsfield</strong></th>
<th><strong>WOOD SHOLBERG, DONNA L., APRN</strong></th>
<th><strong>Provincetown</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peabody</strong></td>
<td><strong>42 Wright St</strong></td>
<td><strong>BELLISTRI, FRANK D., NP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILLIAMS, SUSAN E., APNP</strong></td>
<td><strong>Palmer, MA 01069-1156</strong></td>
<td><strong>26 Court St</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>413-370-5285</strong></td>
<td><strong>413-306-1156</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provincetown, MA 02657</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M T W Th 7a-7p F 7a-6p</strong></td>
<td><strong>508-996-7047</strong></td>
<td><strong>508-444-9966</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp</strong></td>
<td><strong>Spanish</strong></td>
<td><strong>M Th F 9a-5p T 9a-4p W 9:30a-4p</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOOD SHOLBERG, DONNA L., APRN</strong></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients? Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients? Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26 Court St</strong></td>
<td><strong>Spanish</strong></td>
<td><strong>tp</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Quincy</strong></th>
<th><strong>BONNER, MARGARET M., RNCS</strong></th>
<th><strong>Quincy, MA 02169-4514</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peabody</strong></td>
<td><strong>22 Spear St</strong></td>
<td><strong>617-560-8127</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OVASKA, NANCY RNCS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Quincy, MA 02169-4514</strong></td>
<td><strong>M 9a-5p T W F Sa 12p-4p Th 11a-4p</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>39a Industrial Park Rd</strong></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients? Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients? Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>39a Industrial Park Rd</strong></td>
<td><strong>h, tp</strong></td>
<td><strong>h, tp</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>KAPLAN, DELLA RNCS</td>
<td>460 Quincy Ave</td>
<td>617-847-1950</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Abuse, SPMI, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169-8130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>KEEFE, JOANNE M., RNCS</td>
<td>460 Quincy Ave</td>
<td>617-847-1950</td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Abuse, SPMI, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, Personality Disorders</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169-8130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>PLOWMAN, BONNY RN</td>
<td>1261 Furnace Brook Pkwy Ste 22</td>
<td>617-302-2481</td>
<td>M T W Th 9a-5p F 9a-6p Adults, Depression, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Anger Management, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Ambulatory Detoxification</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169-4762</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>NWACHUKWU, PRISCILLA I., NP</td>
<td>490 N Main Street</td>
<td>781-963-1200</td>
<td>M W F 8a-7p T 9a-12p Th 9a-7p Sa 9a-2:30p Yoruba</td>
<td>Yes  h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Randolph, MA 02368-3741</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southborough</td>
<td>DEVLIN, SHANNON L., PMHNP</td>
<td>24 Newton St # 28</td>
<td>508-460-3190</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-5p Adults, PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Sleep Disorders, Anxiety, Addictions, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southborough, MA 01772-1215</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockport</td>
<td>CHAPDELAINE, SALLY A., RNCS</td>
<td>5 Pasture Rd</td>
<td>978-546-3073</td>
<td>M T W Th 10a-5:30p F 9a-5p Adults, PTSD, Family, Depression, Bereavement, Psychopharm, Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Adoption, ADHD, OCD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rockport, MA 01966-1321</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Deerfield</td>
<td>FERRINI, MARJORIE W., RN</td>
<td>110 N Hillside Rd</td>
<td>413-665-8511</td>
<td>M 9a-5p T 2p-5p W 10a-3p Th 10a-6p F 10a-4p Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Affective Disorder, EMDR, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South Deerfield, MA 01373-9726</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Counseling providers

GAGE, KIMBERLY RN
511 E Columbus Ave
Springfield, MA 01105
413-827-8959
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, ADHD, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Adolescents, SPMI, Children, Depression, Affective Disorder, Cultural Diversity, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

GAGE, KIMBERLY RN
Center For Human Development Inc.
367 Pine St
Springfield, MA 01105
413-737-1426
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Adults, Child Oppositional Defiant, PTSD, Psychotic Disorders, Child Psychopharmacology, Psychopharm, ADHD, Anxiety, Personality Disorders, Adolescents, SPMI, Children, Depression, Affective Disorder, Cultural Diversity, Mood Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

HOLT, CELESTINE M., CNP
Center For Human Development
367 Pine St
Springfield, MA 01105
413-737-1426
M F 9a-5p T W Th 9a-7p Sa 9a-2p
PTSD, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Affective Disorder, ADHD, Personality Disorders, Adolescents, Autism, Anxiety, Depression, Psychopharm
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

WEBBER, PATRICIA A., APRN
1695 Main St
Springfield, MA 01103-1348
413-739-5572
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
PTSD, Psychopharm, Sleep Disorders, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, ADHD, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Stoughton

ABELARD, GABRIELLE P., APRN
450 Pearl Street
Ste 3
Stoughton, MA 02072-1617
781-344-0057
M T W Th F 8a-8p Sa 8a-5p
Haitian/Creole
Family, Psychopharm, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Cultural Diversity, Mood Disorders, ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp
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## Counseling providers

### Massachusetts Continued

#### REGISTERED NURSE

CLINICAL SPECIALIST (RNCS) Continued

Stoughton Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, MARGARET R., RNCS</td>
<td>294 Pleasant St Ste 205b</td>
<td>781-436-3352</td>
<td>Adults, PTSD, Psychopharm, Affective Disorder, People With HIV/AIDS, Cultural Diversity, Women Issues, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, MH/Substance Abuse Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATURAMU, CLARE E., NP</td>
<td>294 Pleasant St Ste 205b</td>
<td>781-436-3352</td>
<td>Portuguese, Spanish, Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Sleep Disorders, ADHD, OCD, Mood Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Males, Women Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALSH, MAUREEN NP</td>
<td>294 Pleasant St Ste 205b</td>
<td>781-436-3352</td>
<td>Portuguese, Spanish, French, PTSD, Psychopharm, Sleep Disorders, ADHD, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, Depression</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Taunton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FEENEY, DONNA M., NP</td>
<td>30 Taunton Grn Ste 5</td>
<td>508-880-6666</td>
<td>Portuguese, Spanish, Adults, PTSD, Depression, Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Sleep Disorders, ADHD, OCD, Mood Disorders, Alzheimer/Dementia, Anxiety, Homeless/Outreach, Affective Disorder, Addictions, Males, Women Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SASSON, RENATA F., MSNCS</td>
<td>88 Washington St</td>
<td>508-828-7432</td>
<td>Portuguese, Spanish, French, PTSD, Psychopharm, Sleep Disorders, ADHD, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, CAROL J., RNCS</td>
<td>1 Washington St</td>
<td>508-823-5400</td>
<td>Portuguese, Spanish, French, PTSD, Psychopharm, Sleep Disorders, ADHD, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, Depression</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Walpole

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARTINO, DAVID N., NP</td>
<td>1600 Providence Hwy Ste 167</td>
<td>508-660-7949</td>
<td>Portuguese, Spanish, Adults, PTSD, Psychopharm, Dual Dx, Adolescents, Anxiety, Affective Disorder, Gay/Lesbian, Mood Disorders, ADHD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Counseling providers

Massachusetts Continued

REGISTERED NURSE
CLINICAL SPECIALIST (RNCS)
Continued

West Boylston
LYSIAK, JULIE E., RN
148 Worcester St
West Boylston, MA 01583-1751
508-835-1735
M T W Th F 8a-9p Sa 8a-6p
PTSD, Depression, Adolescents,
Psychotic Disorders, Child
Psychopharmacology,
Psychopharm, ADHD, Personality
Disorders, Attachment/Reactive
Attachment Disorder, OCD,
Agoraphobia, Disabilities - Physical,
Developmental Disorders
Non-Specified, Autism, Anxiety,
Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders,
Gender Dysphoria, Transgender,
Developmentally Disabled, Sleep
Disorders, Disabilities - Learning,
Dual Dx, Children
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Westfield
STONE, DEBORAH B., NP
77 Mill St
Westfield, MA 01085-4598
413-732-7419
M 9a-4p T F 9a-5p W 10:30a-8p Th
12p-4p
Adults, PTSD, Depression,
Developmentally Disabled, Anxiety,
Addictions, Mood Disorders,
Veteran's Issues
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Westport
KAISER, LORRAINE R., APRN
176 Old County Rd
Westport, MA 02790-1172
508-636-0703
M 11a-8:30p T 1p-8p W 10a-6p
Th 12p-4p
Adults, PTSD, Depression,
Bereavement, Psychopharm,
Couples, Anxiety, Affective Disorder,
ADHD, MH/Substance Abuse
Counseling, Mood Disorders,
Comorbid Nonspecified
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Winchester
CAHILL, LINDA A., RNCS
898 Main St
Winchester, MA 01890-1913
781-721-2737
M T W Th F 7a-7p F 8a-7p Sa 9a-12p
PTSD, Depression, Psychopharm,
Anxiety, Affective Disorder, OCD,
Mood Disorders, ADHD, Personality
Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp

Woburn
CHESLEY, KAREN A., RNCS
800 W Cummings Park
Ste 4700
Woburn, MA 01801-6554
781-224-3606
M F 9a-5p T 11a-8p W Th 10a-6p
PTSD, Depression, Bereavement,
Psychopharm, Dual Dx, Anxiety,
Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders,
OCD, MH/Substance Abuse
Counseling
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

KНИGHT, ERIN E., NP
800 W Cummings Park Ste 3000
Woburn, MA 01801-6355
978-705-6059
M T W Th F 9a-5p Sa 8a-2p
PTSD, Bereavement,
Psychopharm, Anxiety, OCD, Anger
Management, Mood Disorders,
Personality Disorders
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

McCARTNEY, RICHARD L., NP
400 W Cummings Park
Woburn, MA 01801
781-369-5030
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Adults, PTSD, Depression,
Psychopharm, Gambling, Children,
Low Income Populations,
Personality Disorders, OCD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

TARANI, JILLIAN K., RNCS
12 Alfred St
Suite 200
Woburn, MA 01801-1915
781-646-0500
M T Th F 9a-6p W 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
tp
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Counseling providers

GENTILOTTI-SIMONE, ROBYN M., NP
52 Cedar St
Worcester, MA 01609-2134
508-752-5191
M 8a-6p T Th F 8a-8p W 8a-9p Sa 8a-4p
PTSD, Depression, Psychopharm, Anxiety, OCD, Mood Disorders, ADHD
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HYNLT, ELIZABETH A., RNCS
255 Park Ave Ste 804
Worcester, MA 01609-1984
508-756-5400
M T W Th F 9a-7p
Spanish
Psychotic Disorders, Psychopharm, Depression, ADHD, Anxiety, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

LINDBECK, CATHY D., RNCS
55 Lake Ave N
Worcester, MA 01655-0002
508-856-2193
Portuguese, Spanish
PTSD, Depression, OCD, Affective Disorder, Mood Disorders, Psychopharm, Anxiety
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

PREVOST-RICARDO, ALFRIE APRN
19 Tacoma St
Worcester, MA 01605-3516
508-852-1805
M T W Th 8:30a-7p F 8:30a-5p Sa 7:30a-12p
Spanish
Adults, Psychopharm, Adolescents
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, tp
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Inpatient and 24-hour diversionary services programs

All inpatient behavioral health and 24-hour diversionary services facilities are open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. MassHealth requires you to be evaluated by an Emergency Services Program (ESP) provider before you can be admitted to an inpatient behavioral health or 24-hour diversionary services facility. A listing of ESPs can be found in this directory under the heading "Behavioral health emergency services program (ESP) providers".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts</th>
<th>Barre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOSPITAL - MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE ABUSE</strong></td>
<td><strong>UMASS MEMORIAL MEDICAL CENTER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allston</strong></td>
<td>Ummci (Barre Family Health Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UHS OF WESTWOOD PEMBROKE INC</strong></td>
<td>151 Worcester Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barre, MA 01005-9002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>978-355-6321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joint Commission Accredited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Amesbury | **ANNA JAQUES HOSPITAL** |
|**Ajh - Amesbury Health Center - Child Psych Services** | Adcare Hospital Of Worcester, Inc |
| 24 Morrill Pl | 14 Beacon St |
| Amesbury, MA 01913-3530 | Boston, MA 02108-3704 |
| 978-834-8164 | 617-227-2622 |
| Website(s): www.ajh.org | Website(s): www.adcare.com |
| Joint Commission Accredited | Joint Commission Accredited |
| h, tp |

| Amherst | **WALDEN BEHAVIORAL CARE** |
| 100 University Dr # 2 | 49 Robinwood Ave |
| Amherst, MA 01002-2357 | Boston, MA 02130-2156 |
| 888-791-0004 | 617-522-4400 |
| Website(s): www.waldenbehavioralcare.com | Website(s): www.arbourhealth.com |
| Joint Commission Accredited | Joint Commission Accredited |
| b, h, tp |

| Attleboro | **UHS OF FULLER INC** |
| 200 May Street | | 200 May Street |
| Attleboro, MA 02703-5520 | Attleboro, MA 02703-5520 |
| 508-838-2212 | 508-838-2212 |
| Website(s): www.arbourhealth.com | Website(s): www.arbourhealth.com |
| Joint Commission Accredited | Joint Commission Accredited |

| ARBOUR HOSPITAL | | **ARBOUR HOSPITAL** |
|  |  | Arbour Hospital - Partial |
|  |  | Hospitalization And Iop |
|  |  | 157 Green St |
|  |  | Boston, MA 02130-2667 |
|  |  | 617-524-1120 |
|  |  | Website(s): www.arbourhealth.com |
|  |  | Joint Commission Accredited |
|  |  | b |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
<th>Brighton</th>
<th>Cataumet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOSPITAL - MENTAL HEALTH</strong> / <strong>SUBSTANCE ABUSE</strong> Continued</td>
<td><strong>FRANCISCAN HOSPITAL FOR CHILDREN</strong>&lt;br&gt;30 Warren Street&lt;br&gt;Brighton, MA 02135-3602&lt;br&gt;617-254-3800&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.franciscianhospital.org">www.franciscianhospital.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited</td>
<td><strong>GOSNOLD TREATMENT CENTER</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gosnold-Cataumet&lt;br&gt;1140 Route 28a&lt;br&gt;Cataumet, MA 02534&lt;br&gt;508-540-6550&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.gosnold.org">www.gosnold.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boston Continued</strong></td>
<td><strong>STEWARD ST ELIZABETH'S MEDICAL CENTER OF BOSTON INC</strong>&lt;br&gt;77 Warren Street&lt;br&gt;Brighton, MA 02135&lt;br&gt;617-562-5200&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited</td>
<td>b, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARBOUR HOSPITAL</strong>&lt;br&gt;Arbour Hospital - Partial Hospitalization And Iop&lt;br&gt;157 Green St&lt;br&gt;Boston, MA 02130-2667&lt;br&gt;617-524-1120&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.arbourhealth.com">www.arbourhealth.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited</td>
<td><strong>Brockton</strong></td>
<td><strong>Brookline</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRANCISCAN HOSPITAL FOR CHILDREN</strong>&lt;br&gt;30 Warren Street&lt;br&gt;Brighton, MA 02135-3602&lt;br&gt;617-254-3800&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.franciscianhospital.org">www.franciscianhospital.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited</td>
<td><strong>UNLIMITED BEHAVIORAL HEALTH SERVICE OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC</strong>&lt;br&gt;225 Quincy Ave&lt;br&gt;Brockton, MA 02302&lt;br&gt;888-763-7272&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited</td>
<td><strong>HRI HOSPITAL</strong>&lt;br&gt;227 Babcock St&lt;br&gt;Brookline, MA 02446-6773&lt;br&gt;617-731-3200&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.arbourhealth.com">www.arbourhealth.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARBOUR HOSPITAL</strong>&lt;br&gt;Arbour Hospital - Partial Hospitalization And Iop&lt;br&gt;157 Green St&lt;br&gt;Boston, MA 02130-2667&lt;br&gt;617-524-1120&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.arbourhealth.com">www.arbourhealth.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Braintree</strong></td>
<td><strong>GOSNOLD TREATMENT CENTER</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gosnold-Cataumet&lt;br&gt;1140 Route 28a&lt;br&gt;Cataumet, MA 02534&lt;br&gt;508-540-6550&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.gosnold.org">www.gosnold.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited</td>
<td>b, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALDEN BEHAVIORAL CARE</strong>&lt;br&gt;Walden Behavioral Care Braintree&lt;br&gt;150 Grossman Dr Ste 404&lt;br&gt;Braintree, MA 02184-4952&lt;br&gt;781-380-0695&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.waldenbehavioralcare.com">www.waldenbehavioralcare.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited</td>
<td><strong>Centerville</strong></td>
<td><strong>Clinton</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOSNOLD TREATMENT CENTER</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gosnold - Thorne Counseling Center - Centerville&lt;br&gt;1185 Falmouth Rd&lt;br&gt;Centerville, MA 02632-3066&lt;br&gt;508-540-6550&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.gosnold.org">www.gosnold.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited</td>
<td><strong>UMass Memorial Health Alliance</strong>&lt;br&gt;201 Highland St&lt;br&gt;Clinton, MA 01510&lt;br&gt;978-368-3000&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited</td>
<td><strong>Danvers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALDEN BEHAVIORAL CARE</strong>&lt;br&gt;Walden Behavioral Care Braintree&lt;br&gt;150 Grossman Dr Ste 404&lt;br&gt;Braintree, MA 02184-4952&lt;br&gt;781-380-0695&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.waldenbehavioralcare.com">www.waldenbehavioralcare.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited</td>
<td><strong>GOSNOLD TREATMENT CENTER</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gosnold-Cataumet&lt;br&gt;1140 Route 28a&lt;br&gt;Cataumet, MA 02534&lt;br&gt;508-540-6550&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.gosnold.org">www.gosnold.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited</td>
<td>b, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Centerville</strong></td>
<td><strong>CLINTON HOSPITAL</strong>&lt;br&gt;UMass Memorial Health Alliance&lt;br&gt;201 Highland St&lt;br&gt;Clinton, MA 01510&lt;br&gt;978-368-3000&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited</td>
<td><strong>Danvers</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Inpatient and 24-hour diversionary services programs

Massachusetts Continued

**HOSPITAL - MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE ABUSE**

**Dorchester**

STEWARDS CARNEY HOSPITAL INC-PSYCH
2100 Dorchester Ave
Dorchester, MA 02124-5666
617-296-4000
Website(s): www.steward.org
Joint Commission Accredited

**Fall River**

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
49 Hillside St
Fall River, MA 02720-5211
508-235-7200
Joint Commission Accredited

**Falmouth**

GOSNOLD TREATMENT CENTER
200 Ter Heun Dr
Falmouth, MA 02540-2525
508-540-6550
Website(s): www.gosnold.org
Joint Commission Accredited

GOSNOLD TREATMENT CENTER
Gosnold On Cape Cod { Cca Iru,Inc}- Falmouth
196 Ter Heun Dr
Falmouth, MA 02540-2503
508-548-7118
Website(s): www.gosnold.org
Joint Commission Accredited

GOSNOLD TREATMENT CENTER
Miller House
165 Woods Hole Rd
Falmouth, MA 02540-1660
508-862-9929
Website(s): www.gosnold.org
Joint Commission Accredited

HEALTH ALLIANCE BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
275 Nichols Rd.
Fitchburg, MA 01420
978-466-2000
Website(s): www.healthalliance.com
Joint Commission Accredited

**Fitchburg**

GOSNOLD TREATMENT CENTER
Emerson House
558 West Falmouth Highway
Falmouth, MA 02541
508-540-6550
Website(s): www.gosnold.org
Joint Commission Accredited

**Holyoke**

HOLYOKE MEDICAL CENTER
575 Beech Street
Holyoke, MA 01040
978-534-2698
DNV Accredited

**Haverhill**

HVL CORPORATION
25 Railroad Sq
Haverhill, MA 01832-5721
978-372-8000
Joint Commission Accredited

HVL CORPORATION
76 Summer Street
Haverhill, MA 01830-5814
978-556-6235
Website(s): www.whittierhealth.com
Joint Commission Accredited

**Greenfield**

BAYSTATE FRANKLIN MEDICAL CENTER
164 High Street
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-772-0211
Website(s): www.baystatehealth.com
Joint Commission Accredited

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Inpatient and 24-hour diversionary services programs

Massachusetts Continued

HOSPITAL - MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Continued

Holyoke

MERCY HOSPITAL INC
1233 Main Street
Holyoke, MA 01040-5381
413-536-5111
Joint Commission Accredited

Hyannis

THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Cape Cod Community Crisis Stabilization Program
270 Communication Way Unit 1e
Hyannis, MA 02601
508-790-4094
Joint Commission Accredited

Jamaica Plain

ARBOUR HOSPITAL
Arbour Counseling Services
157 Green St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-2667
617-524-1120
Website(s): www.arbourhealth.com
Joint Commission Accredited
b, h, tp

ARBOUR HOSPITAL
Arbour Counseling Services
157 Green St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-2667
617-524-1120
Website(s): www.arbourhealth.com
Joint Commission Accredited
b, h, tp

ARBOUR HOSPITAL
Arbour Counseling Services
157 Green St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-2667
617-524-1120
Website(s): www.arbourhealth.com
Joint Commission Accredited
b, h, tp

ARBOUR HOSPITAL
Arbour Counseling Services
157 Green St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-2667
617-524-1120
Website(s): www.arbourhealth.com
Joint Commission Accredited
b, h, tp

ARBOUR HOSPITAL
Arbour Counseling Services
157 Green St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-2667
617-524-1120
Website(s): www.arbourhealth.com
Joint Commission Accredited
b, tp

ARBOUR HOSPITAL
Arbour Counseling Services
157 Green St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-2667
617-524-1120
Website(s): www.arbourhealth.com
Joint Commission Accredited
b, h

ARBOUR HOSPITAL
Arbour Counseling Services
157 Green St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-2667
617-524-1120
Website(s): www.arbourhealth.com
Joint Commission Accredited
b, h

BRIGHAM AND WOMEN'S
FAULKNER HOSPITAL INC
1153 Centre St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-3446
617-983-7470
Joint Commission Accredited

ITALIAN HOME FOR CHILDREN
1125 Centre St
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-3445
617-524-3116
Website(s): www.italianhome.org
CARF Accredited
b, h, tp

Lowell

UHS OF WESTWOOD PEMBROKE INC
Lowell Treatment Center
391 Varnum St
Lowell, MA 01854
978-322-5160
Joint Commission Accredited

Marlborough

MARLBOROUGH HOSPITAL
157 Union St
Marlborough, MA 01752
508-481-5000
Joint Commission Accredited

Mashpee

GOSNOLD TREATMENT CENTER
Gosnold Thorne Counseling Center-Mashpee
681 Falmouth Rd
Mashpee, MA 02649-3327
508-539-1171
Website(s): www.gosnold.org
Joint Commission Accredited
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
<th>Newburyport</th>
<th>Norwood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOSPITAL - MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE ABUSE</strong></td>
<td><strong>ANNA JAQUES HOSPITAL</strong>&lt;br&gt;25 Highland Ave&lt;br&gt;Newburyport, MA 01950-3867&lt;br&gt;978-463-1066&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.ajh.org">www.ajh.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;b, h, tp</td>
<td><strong>STEWARD NORWOOD HOSPITAL INC</strong>&lt;br&gt;800 Washington St&lt;br&gt;Attn: Frank O'Reilly&lt;br&gt;Norwood, MA 02062-3487&lt;br&gt;781-278-6670&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.caritasnorwood.org">www.caritasnorwood.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medford</strong></td>
<td><strong>North Dartmouth</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>ADCARE HOSPITAL OF WORCESTER, INC.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Adcare Hospital - Outpatient - North Dartmouth&lt;br&gt;88 Faunce Corner Mall Rd Unit 260&lt;br&gt;North Dartmouth, MA 02747-6211&lt;br&gt;508-999-1102&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.adcare.com">www.adcare.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;b, h, tp</td>
<td><strong>Orleans</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>GOSNOLD TREATMENT CENTER</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gosnold Thorne Counseling Center-Orleans&lt;br&gt;179 Rt 6a&lt;br&gt;Orleans, MA 02653-3206&lt;br&gt;508-255-3584&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.gosnold.org">www.gosnold.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAMBRIDGE PUBLIC HEALTH COMMISSION</strong>&lt;br&gt;10 Presidents Landing&lt;br&gt;5t&lt;br&gt;Medford, MA 02155-5148&lt;br&gt;617-665-1000&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;h</td>
<td><strong>GOSNOLD TREATMENT CENTER</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gosnold Thorne Counseling Center-North Dartmouth&lt;br&gt;74 Faunce Corner Rd&lt;br&gt;North Dartmouth, MA 02747-1209&lt;br&gt;508-999-3886&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.gosnold.org">www.gosnold.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;b, h</td>
<td><strong>Pembroke</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>UHS OF WESTWOOD PEMBROKE INC</strong>&lt;br&gt;199 Oak St&lt;br&gt;Pembroke, MA 02359-1912&lt;br&gt;781-829-7000&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HALLMARK HEALTH SYSTEM INC</strong>&lt;br&gt;170 Governor's Avenue&lt;br&gt;Medford, MA 02155-1643&lt;br&gt;781-306-6000&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.hallmarkhealth.org">www.hallmarkhealth.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;h</td>
<td><strong>Nantucket</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>GOSNOLD TREATMENT CENTER</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gosnold Inc. - 35 Old South Rd&lt;br&gt;35 Old South Rd&lt;br&gt;Nantucket, MA 02554-2895&lt;br&gt;508-540-6550&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.gosnold.org">www.gosnold.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;h</td>
<td><strong>Northampton</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>WALDEN BEHAVIORAL CARE</strong>&lt;br&gt;Walden Behavioral Care-Northampton&lt;br&gt;109 Main St&lt;br&gt;Northampton, MA 01060&lt;br&gt;978-604-0738&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.waldenbehavioralcare.com">www.waldenbehavioralcare.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Methuen</strong></td>
<td><strong>North Dartmouth</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>ADCARE HOSPITAL OF WORCESTER, INC.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Adcare Hospital - Outpatient - North Dartmouth&lt;br&gt;88 Faunce Corner Mall Rd Unit 260&lt;br&gt;North Dartmouth, MA 02747-6211&lt;br&gt;508-999-1102&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.adcare.com">www.adcare.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;b, h, tp</td>
<td><strong>Pembroke</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>UHS OF WESTWOOD PEMBROKE INC</strong>&lt;br&gt;199 Oak St&lt;br&gt;Pembroke, MA 02359-1912&lt;br&gt;781-829-7000&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEWARD HOLY FAMILY HOSPITAL INC</strong>&lt;br&gt;70 East Street&lt;br&gt;Methuen, MA 01844-4597&lt;br&gt;978-687-0151&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.holyfamilyhosp.org">www.holyfamilyhosp.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;h</td>
<td><strong>GOSNOLD TREATMENT CENTER</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gosnold Thorne Counseling Center-North Dartmouth&lt;br&gt;74 Faunce Corner Rd&lt;br&gt;North Dartmouth, MA 02747-1209&lt;br&gt;508-999-3886&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.gosnold.org">www.gosnold.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;b, h</td>
<td><strong>Pembroke</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>UHS OF WESTWOOD PEMBROKE INC</strong>&lt;br&gt;199 Oak St&lt;br&gt;Pembroke, MA 02359-1912&lt;br&gt;781-829-7000&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nantucket</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>GOSNOLD TREATMENT CENTER</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gosnold Inc. - 35 Old South Rd&lt;br&gt;35 Old South Rd&lt;br&gt;Nantucket, MA 02554-2895&lt;br&gt;508-540-6550&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.gosnold.org">www.gosnold.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;h</td>
<td><strong>Northhampton</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>WALDEN BEHAVIORAL CARE</strong>&lt;br&gt;Walden Behavioral Care-Northampton&lt;br&gt;109 Main St&lt;br&gt;Northampton, MA 01060&lt;br&gt;978-604-0738&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.waldenbehavioralcare.com">www.waldenbehavioralcare.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;h</td>
<td><strong>Pembroke</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>UHS OF WESTWOOD PEMBROKE INC</strong>&lt;br&gt;199 Oak St&lt;br&gt;Pembroke, MA 02359-1912&lt;br&gt;781-829-7000&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
<th>Springfield</th>
<th>Worcester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOSPITAL - MENTAL HEALTH / SUBSTANCE ABUSE</strong></td>
<td><strong>BAYSTATE MEDICAL CENTER</strong>&lt;br&gt;759 Chestnut St&lt;br&gt;Springfield, MA 01199&lt;br&gt;413-794-0000&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited</td>
<td><strong>ADCARE HOSPITAL OF WORCESTER, INC.</strong>&lt;br&gt;107 Lincoln St&lt;br&gt;Worcester, MA 01605-2401&lt;br&gt;339-224-5585&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.adcare.com">www.adcare.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continued</td>
<td><strong>Uxbridge</strong></td>
<td><strong>Umass Memorial Medical Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ummci (Tri River Health Center) -&lt;br&gt;281 East Hartford Avenue&lt;br&gt;281 E Hartford Ave&lt;br&gt;Uxbridge, MA 01569-1278&lt;br&gt;508-278-5573&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocasset</td>
<td><strong>Waltham</strong></td>
<td><strong>Umass Memorial Medical Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;55 Lake Avenue N&lt;br&gt;Worcester, MA 01655&lt;br&gt;508-334-1000&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;b, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Commonwealth of Massachusetts</strong>&lt;br&gt;Cape Cod &amp; Islands Community Mental Health Center&lt;br&gt;830 County Rd&lt;br&gt;Pocasset, MA 02559&lt;br&gt;508-564-9600&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;b</td>
<td><strong>Walden Behavioral Care</strong>&lt;br&gt;Walden Behavioral Care-Eating Disorder&lt;br&gt;9 Hope Ave Ste 500&lt;br&gt;Waltham, MA 02453&lt;br&gt;781-647-6727&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.waldenbehavioralcare.com">www.waldenbehavioralcare.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited</td>
<td><strong>Umass Memorial Medical Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;Umass Memorial Medical Center Inc&lt;br&gt;119 Belmont St&lt;br&gt;Worcester, MA 01605-2903&lt;br&gt;855-862-7763&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provincetown</strong></td>
<td><strong>West Springfield</strong></td>
<td><strong>Umass Memorial Medical Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ummci (City Campus - Ambulatory Psychiatry Service)&lt;br&gt;26 Queen St Ste 1&lt;br&gt;Worcester, MA 01610-2473&lt;br&gt;508-334-2537&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gosnold Treatment Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gosnold Thorne Counseling Center-Provincetown&lt;br&gt;43 Race Point Rd&lt;br&gt;Provincetown, MA 02657-1522&lt;br&gt;508-487-2449&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.gosnold.org">www.gosnold.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;b</td>
<td><strong>Adcare Hospital of Worcester, Inc.-Outpatient-Quincy</strong>&lt;br&gt;1419 Hancock St Ste 203&lt;br&gt;Quincy, MA 02169-5250&lt;br&gt;617-328-0639&lt;br&gt;Website(s): <a href="http://www.adcare.com">www.adcare.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;b, h, tp</td>
<td><strong>Umass Memorial Medical Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ummci (City Campus - Ambulatory Psychiatry Service)&lt;br&gt;26 Queen St Ste 1&lt;br&gt;Worcester, MA 01610-2473&lt;br&gt;508-334-2537&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quincy</strong></td>
<td><strong>Baystate Noble Hospital</strong>&lt;br&gt;115 W Silver St&lt;br&gt;Westfield, MA 01085-3628&lt;br&gt;413-568-2811&lt;br&gt;Joint Commission Accredited&lt;br&gt;b</td>
<td>Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### UMASS MEMORIAL MEDICAL CENTER

Ummci (Hahnemann Campus - Ambulatory Psychiatry Service)
279 Lincoln St
Worcester, MA 01605-2120
508-334-2537
Joint Commission Accredited
b, h, tp

### UMASS MEMORIAL MEDICAL CENTER

Ummci (Hahnemann Campus - Outpatient Psychiatric Services)
281 Lincoln St
Worcester, MA 01605-2138
508-334-8830
Joint Commission Accredited
h, tp

### WALDEN BEHAVIORAL CARE

Walden Behavioral Care- Worcester
335 Chandler St
Worcester, MA 01602
508-796-5797
Website(s):
www.waldenbehavioralcare.com
Joint Commission Accredited

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
# Outpatient behavioral health facilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts</th>
<th>North Dartmouth</th>
<th>West Springfield</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OUTPATIENT BEHAVIORAL HEALTH SUBSTANCE ABUSE FACILITY</strong></td>
<td>ADCARE HOSPITAL OF WORCESTER, INC.</td>
<td>ADCARE HOSPITAL OF WORCESTER, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boston</strong></td>
<td>Adcare Hospital - Outpatient - North Dartmouth</td>
<td>Adcare Outpatient Services-W. Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADCARE HOSPITAL OF WORCESTER, INC.</td>
<td>88 Faunce Corner Mall Rd Unit 260</td>
<td>117 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adcare Hospital Of Worcester, Inc</td>
<td>North Dartmouth, MA 02747-6211</td>
<td>West Springfield, MA 01089-3326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Beacon St</td>
<td>508-999-1102</td>
<td>413-209-3124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, MA 02108-3704</td>
<td>Website(s): <a href="http://www.adcare.com">www.adcare.com</a></td>
<td>Website(s): <a href="http://www.adcare.com">www.adcare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-227-2622</td>
<td>Joint Commission Accredited</td>
<td>Joint Commission Accredited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website(s): <a href="http://www.adcare.com">www.adcare.com</a></td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORRIGAN MENTAL HEALTH CENTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>165 Quincy St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston, MA 02112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>508-678-2901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joint Commission Accredited</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brookline</strong></td>
<td>PEMBROKE HOSPITAL PEMBROKE MA</td>
<td>ADCARE HOSPITAL OF WORCESTER, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRI HOSPITAL</td>
<td>199 Oak St</td>
<td>Adcare Hospital Of Worcester, Inc - Outpatient-Quincy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Babcock St</td>
<td>Pembroke, MA 02359</td>
<td>1419 Hancock St Ste 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookline, MA 02446-6773</td>
<td>781-829-9010</td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169-5250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-731-3200</td>
<td>Joint Commission Accredited</td>
<td>617-328-0639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website(s): <a href="http://www.arbourhealth.com">www.arbourhealth.com</a></td>
<td>h</td>
<td>Website(s): <a href="http://www.adcare.com">www.adcare.com</a></td>
</tr>
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<td>Joint Commission Accredited</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joint Commission Accredited</td>
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<td>b, h, tp</td>
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<td>b, h, tp</td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td><strong>Clinton</strong></td>
<td>ADCARE HOSPITAL OF WORCESTER, INC.</td>
<td>SUBSTANCE ABUSE CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINTON HOSPITAL</td>
<td>Adcare Hospital Of Worcester, Inc.-Outpatient-Quincy</td>
<td>Danvers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMass Memorial Health Alliance</td>
<td>1419 Hancock St Ste 203</td>
<td>NORTHEAST BEHAVIORAL HEALTH CORPORATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Highland St</td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169-5250</td>
<td>111 Middleton Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton, MA 01510</td>
<td>617-328-0639</td>
<td>Danvers, MA 01923-4000</td>
</tr>
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Outpatient behavioral health facilities

Massachusetts Continued

SUBSTANCE ABUSE CENTER
Continued

Springfield Continued

PHOENIX HOUSES OF NE
15 Mulberry St
Springfield, MA 01105-1433
413-739-2440

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com

529
Primary care

Your primary care provider (PCP) provides and coordinates your care. You may call your PCP’s office 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. If your PCP is not available, another healthcare provider will help you. Some internal medicine providers offer basic gynecological care for female members. Some family practice providers offer obstetrical care. You should call the provider’s office to find out if those services are provided. Women may choose an obstetrician/gynecologist as a PCP.

Massachusetts

FAMILY MEDICINE

Adams

BIALOBOK, JEFFREY A., NP
BFS Adams Internists Of BMC
2 Park St
Adams, MA 01220
413-743-1080
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h, tp

VEREEN, JAMES B., DO
BFS BMC Osteopathic Family Health Center Adams
2 Park St
Adams, MA 01220
413-442-0085
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Great Barrington

ALSドルF, STEPHEN A., MD
CHP Community Health Center
444 Stockbridge Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8580
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

BASINAIT, LAURIE J., NP
East Mountain Medical
780 B Main St
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-2418
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

BASINAIT, LAURIE J., NP
East Mountain Medical
780a Main St
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8643
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

HOLUB, ROBERT F., MD
East Mountain Medical
780 B Main St
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8643
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

HOLUB, ROBERT F., MD
East Mountain Medical
780 A Main St
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8643
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

HORTH, CLAIRE A., MD
CHP Community Health Center
444 Stockbridge Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8580
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th 7a-6p F 7a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

JANNEN, SOPHIE NP
Community Health Programs Inc
444 Stockbridge Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8580
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Limited
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Primary care

LENHERR, CORNELIA MD
Community Health Programs Inc
444 Stockbridge Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8580
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th 7a-6p F 7a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Limited
i, b, h, tp

NELSON, LISA B., MD
CHP Community Health Center
444 Stockbridge Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8580
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th 7a-6p F 7a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SETTI, LARA MD
Community Health Programs
444 Stockbridge Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8580
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th 7a-6p F 7a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

WILLIAMS, BLAKE K., MD
East Mountain Medical
780 Main St Ste 102
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8643
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

YOUNG, LAUREN C., FNP
CHP Health Center
444 Stockbridge Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8580
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

KAPLAN, MICHAEL S., MD
CHP Lee Family Practice
11 Quarry Hill Rd
Lee, MA 01238
413-243-0536
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

BIGLER, SHARON NP
CHP Lee Family Practice
11 Quarry Hill Road
Lee, MA 01238
413-243-0536
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th F 8a-4p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Primary care

Massachusetts Continued

FAMILY MEDICINE Continued

Lee Continued

LEVITAN, MELANIE R., MD
CHP Lee Family Practice
11 Quarry Hill Road
Lee, MA 01238
413-243-0536
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M 6a-6:30p T 7a-5p W 8a-6:30p Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

STOEPKER, JEREMY I., MD
CHP Lee Family Practice
11 Quarry Hill Rd
Lee, MA 01238
413-243-0536
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Boston Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Lenox

KHAN, MEHERNOSH MD
Lenox Family Health Center
55 Pittsfield Rd Bldg 12d
Lenox, MA 01240
413-344-1700
Website(s): www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M F 7:30a-5:30p T W Th 7:30a-6:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

North Adams

DUNTON, SHAUNA O., MD
Rhc Williamstown Medical At North Adams
71a Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-664-5710
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KEATING, CATHERINE I., MD
Berkshire Family Practice Associates
71 Hospital Ave Fl 3
North Adams, MA 01247
413-664-5550
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Pittsfield

BANSAL, ARUN MD
Berkshire Faculty Services Of BMC
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8510
Website(s): www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BRUCK, KAREN MD
Berkshire Family Practice Assoc
20 Elm St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-442-1019
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Primary care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website(s)</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HODOROWSKI, DANIELLE M.,</td>
<td>FNP</td>
<td>Berkshire Family Practice Assoc</td>
<td>20 Elm St</td>
<td>413-442-1019</td>
<td><a href="http://www.berkshirehealthsystems.org">www.berkshirehealthsystems.org</a></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVE, ROBIN L., NP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Berkshire Internists Of BMC</td>
<td>777 North St Ste 207</td>
<td>413-499-8510</td>
<td><a href="http://www.berkshirehealthsystems.org">www.berkshirehealthsystems.org</a></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRENOBLE, JONATHAN B.,</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Berkshire Family Practice Assoc</td>
<td>20 Elm St</td>
<td>413-442-1019</td>
<td><a href="http://www.berkshirehealthsystems.org">www.berkshirehealthsystems.org</a></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEATING, CATHERINE I.,</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Berkshire Family Practice Assoc</td>
<td>20 Elm St</td>
<td>413-442-1019</td>
<td><a href="http://www.berkshirehealthsystems.org">www.berkshirehealthsystems.org</a></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE, ROBERT B., MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Berkshire Family Practice Assoc</td>
<td>20 Elm St</td>
<td>413-442-1019</td>
<td><a href="http://www.berkshirehealthsystems.org">www.berkshirehealthsystems.org</a></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVE, ROBIN L., NP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Berkshire Internists Of BMC</td>
<td>777 North St Ste 207</td>
<td>413-499-8510</td>
<td><a href="http://www.berkshirehealthsystems.org">www.berkshirehealthsystems.org</a></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURRAY, MICHAEL J., MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Berkshire Family Practice Assoc</td>
<td>20 Elm St</td>
<td>413-442-1019</td>
<td><a href="http://www.berkshirehealthsystems.org">www.berkshirehealthsystems.org</a></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POPLASKI, TIFFANY NP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Berkshire Internists Of BMC</td>
<td>777 North St Ste 207</td>
<td>413-499-8510</td>
<td><a href="http://www.berkshirehealthsystems.org">www.berkshirehealthsystems.org</a></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HETLAND, ADAM T., DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Berkshire Osteopathic Health Of BMC</td>
<td>42 Summer St Ste 301</td>
<td>413-442-0085</td>
<td><a href="http://www.berkshirehealthsystems.org">www.berkshirehealthsystems.org</a></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVE, ROBIN L., NP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Berkshire Internists Of BMC</td>
<td>777 North St Ste 207</td>
<td>413-499-8510</td>
<td><a href="http://www.berkshirehealthsystems.org">www.berkshirehealthsystems.org</a></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURRAY, MICHAEL J., MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Berkshire Family Practice Assoc</td>
<td>20 Elm St</td>
<td>413-442-1019</td>
<td><a href="http://www.berkshirehealthsystems.org">www.berkshirehealthsystems.org</a></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POPLASKI, TIFFANY NP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Berkshire Internists Of BMC</td>
<td>777 North St Ste 207</td>
<td>413-499-8510</td>
<td><a href="http://www.berkshirehealthsystems.org">www.berkshirehealthsystems.org</a></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at [fallonhealth.org/Berkshires](http://fallonhealth.org/Berkshires). For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at [CarelonBehavioralHealth.com](http://CarelonBehavioralHealth.com)
Primary care

FAMILY PRACTICE

Great Barrington

BRIGHAM GARIETY, LAURA E., NP
Community Health Programs
444 Stockbridge Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8580
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th F 7a-6p F 7a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

DUNTON, SHAUNA O., MD
Rhc Williamstown Medical
197a Adams Rd
Williamstown, MA 01267
413-458-8182
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Hospital.
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

DUNTON, SHAUNA O., MD
Rhc Williamstown Medical
197a Adams Rd
Williamstown, MA 01267
413-458-8182
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital.
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

FLOYD, KATHLEEN A., NP
CHP Community Health Center
444 Stockbridge Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8580
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th F 7a-6p F 7a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

FLOYD, KATHLEEN A., NP
CHP Community Health Center
444 Stockbridge Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8580
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th F 7a-6p F 7a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Primary care

Massachusetts Continued

FAMILY PRACTICE Continued

Great Barrington Continued

KORTE, KATHRYN F., FNP
CHP Community Health Center
444 Stockbridge Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8580
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th 7a-6p F 7a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

ROSENEIN, BRUCE R., PA
Lenox Family Health Center
55 Pittsfield Rd Bldg 12d
Lenox, MA 01240
413-344-1700
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M F 7:30a-5:30p T W Th 7:30a-6:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Pittsfield

DOWNEY LUHRMANN, SUSAN F., NP
Hillcrest Family Health Center
631b North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-2051
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

FLYNN, ALISON M., NP
CHP Neighborhood Health Center
510 North St Ste 1
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2351
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

KISIEL, STEPHEN L., DO
Berkshire Osteopathic Health Of BMC
42 Summer St Ste 301
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-442-0085
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

INTERNAL MEDICINE

Adams

CHEUNG, CHI K., MD
BFS Adams Internists Of BMC
2 Park St
Adams, MA 01220
413-743-1080
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Cantonese, Chinese
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h, tp

JOSLIN, ALLEN D., MD
BFS Adams Internists Of BMC
2 Park St
Adams, MA 01220
413-743-1080
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Saint Annes Hospital A Steward Family Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Primary care

### Massachusetts Continued

#### INTERNAL MEDICINE Continued

#### Adams Continued

**ROBERTS, CAITLIN M., FNP**  
BFS Adams Internists Of BMC  
2 Park St  
Adams, MA 01220  
413-743-1080  
Website(s):  
[www.berkshirehealthsystems.org](http://www.berkshirehealthsystems.org)  
M W Th F 8a-5p T 8a-6p  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**RUDIN, BENJAMIN A., MD**  
Adams Internists Of BMC  
2 Park St  
Adams, MA 01220  
413-743-1080  
Website(s):  
[www.berkshirehealthsystems.org](http://www.berkshirehealthsystems.org)  
M T W F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**VALIZADEH, GUITY MD**  
BFS Adams Internists Of BMC  
2 Park St  
Adams, MA 01220  
413-743-1080  
Website(s):  
[www.berkshirehealthsystems.org](http://www.berkshirehealthsystems.org)  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
French, Persian (Farsi)  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

### Dalton

**VAUGHAN, THOMAS J., MD**  
Dalton Medical Associates LLP  
33 North St  
Dalton, MA 01226  
413-684-2110  
M T W F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? No

**HUGHES, AMANDA L., NP**  
Rhc East Mountain Medical  
780b Main St  
Great Barrington, MA 01230  
413-528-8643  
Website(s):  
[www.berkshirehealthsystems.org](http://www.berkshirehealthsystems.org)  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Hospital  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

### Great Barrington

**BUSH, ERIC J., MD**  
BFS Fairview Endocrinology  
780 Main St  
Great Barrington, MA 01230  
413-496-6838  
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Hospital  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**BUSH, ERIC J., MD**  
East Mountain Medical  
780 A Main St  
Great Barrington, MA 01230  
413-528-2418  
Website(s):  
[www.berkshirehealthsystems.org](http://www.berkshirehealthsystems.org)  
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Hospital  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**KAPNER, KATE NP-C**  
East Mountain Medical  
780 B Main St  
Great Barrington, MA 01230  
413-854-9966  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Hospital  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**KINCAID, DENISE M., NP**  
East Mountain Medical  
780 Main St Ste 102  
Great Barrington, MA 01230  
413-528-8643  
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p  
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Hospital  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at [fallonhealth.org/Berkshires](http://fallonhealth.org/Berkshires). For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at [CarelonBehavioralHealth.com](http://CarelonBehavioralHealth.com)
Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
MALM, PHILIP PAC  
BFS Lenox Family Health  
55 Pittsfield Rd  
Lenox, MA 01240  
413-314-1700  
Website(s): www.berkshirehealthsystems.org  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MOZZI, MARK D., PAC  
BFS Lenox Family Health  
55 Pittsfield Rd Bldg 12  
Lenox, MA 01240  
413-344-1700  
Website(s): www.berkshirehealthsystems.org  
M F 8a-4:30p T W Th 8a-5:30p  
Hindi  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BEDARD, MICHELLE NP  
CHP North Adams Medical And Dental Center  
71 Hospital Ave  
North Adams, MA 01247  
413-644-4088  
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KANGAS, SARAH NP  
Williamstown Medical Of BMC  
71 Hospital Ave  
North Adams, MA 01247  
413-664-5710  
Website(s): www.berkshirehealthsystems.org  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LAMONTAGNE, KRISTIN E., MD  
BFS Williamstown Medical Of BMC  
71 Hospital Ave  
North Adams, MA 01247  
413-664-5710  
Website(s): www.berkshirehealthsystems.org  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? No

KANGAS, SARAH NP  
Williamstown Medical Of BMC  
71 Hospital Ave  
North Adams, MA 01247  
413-664-5710  
Website(s): www.berkshirehealthsystems.org  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GAYAM, SRIRAMYA MD  
Rhc Williamstown Medical  
71a Hospital Ave  
North Adams, MA 01247  
413-664-5710  
Website(s): www.berkshirehealthsystems.org  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Hindi  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LAMONTAGNE, KRISTIN E., MD  
Williamstown Medical Of BMC  
71 Hospital Ave Fl 2  
North Adams, MA 01247  
413-664-5710  
Website(s): www.berkshirehealthsystems.org  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? No

KANGAS, SARAH NP  
Williamstown Medical Of BMC  
71 Hospital Ave  
North Adams, MA 01247  
413-664-5710  
Website(s): www.berkshirehealthsystems.org  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LAMONTAGNE, KRISTIN E., MD  
Williamstown Medical Of BMC  
71 Hospital Ave Fl 2  
North Adams, MA 01247  
413-664-5710  
Website(s): www.berkshirehealthsystems.org  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? No

BERGER, ELISABETH J., MD  
Berkshire Family Practice Associates  
71 Hospital Ave  
North Adams, MA 01247  
413-664-5550  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Primary care

MURPHY, CARRIE J., NP
BFS Williamstown Medical
71 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-458-8182
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

MURPHY, CARRIE J., NP
BFS Williamstown Medical
71 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-458-8182
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

TURNER, SARAH A., DO
Williamstown Medical Of BMC
71 Hospital Ave Fl 2
North Adams, MA 01247
413-664-5710
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Charlton Memorial Hospital Rehab, Saint Lukes Hospital - A Southcoast Hospital, Tobey Hospital - A Southcoast Hospital
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

CAINE, REBECCA P., MD
Berkshire Internists Of BMC
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8510
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p Sa 8:30a-12p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

CASSOTTA, AMY R., NP
Berkshire Internists Of BMC
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8510
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Charlton Memorial Hospital Rehab, Saint Lukes Hospital - A Southcoast Hospital, Tobey Hospital - A Southcoast Hospital
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

BITUNOV, MAXIM MD
BFS Hillcrest Family Health Center
631b North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-2051
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p T W 8a-6p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

CASSOTTA, AMY R., NP
Berkshire Internists Of BMC
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8510
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Charlton Memorial Hospital Rehab, Saint Lukes Hospital - A Southcoast Hospital, Tobey Hospital - A Southcoast Hospital
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

BLEDSOE, ELIZABETH A., NP
CHP Neighborhood Health Center
510 North St Ste 1
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2355
Website(s):
www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Limited
i, b, h, tp

DERIS, CHRISTINA J., NP
BFS Hillcrest Family Health Center
631b North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-2051
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Primary care

Massachusetts Continued

INTERNAL MEDICINE
Continued

Pittsfield Continued

DEVRIES, MARJORIE Y., MD
Berkshire Family Practice Assoc
20 Elm St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-442-1019
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

DONO DE QUIJSKY, ESTHER M., MD
BFS Hillcrest Family Health Ctr
631b North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-2051
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

FRENCH, HANNAH J., PA
BFS Hillcrest Family Health Center
631b North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-2051
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

GABERMAN, JONNA I., MD
CHP Neighborhood Health Center
510 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2351
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h, cc

GAMACHE, REBECCA M., NP
CHP Neighborhood Health Center
510 North St Ste 1
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2351
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th F 7a-1:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

GUMMALLA, SANGEETHA MD
BFS - Berkshire Internists Of BMC
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8510
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

HALVORSEN-SINCLAIR, COLLEEN A., PA
Hillcrest Family Health Center
631b North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-2051
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

KHAN, AREEJ I., MD
BFS Berkshire Internists
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8510
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

KITTLER, JASON M., MD
Berkshire Internists Of BMC
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8510
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued

INTERNAL MEDICINE

Continued

Pittsfield Continued

LEHMANN, PATRICIA MD
CHP Neighborhood Health Center
510 North St Ste 1
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2351
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T Th 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

MCINERNEY, MICHAEL R., MD
Berkshire Internists Of BMC
777 North St Ste 207
Pittsfield, MA 01202
413-499-8510
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

PENA-SISTO, CECILIA T., MD
CHP Neighborhood Health Center
510 North St Ste 1
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2351
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th F 7a-5p
French, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

TORRES, WANDA NP
Berkshire Internists Of BMC
777 North St Ste 207
Pittsfield, MA 01202
413-499-8510
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

WALLACE, BRITTANY A., NP
CHP Neighborhood Health Center
510 North St Ste 1
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2351
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T Th F 7:30a-3:30p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

YERKES, ANNAMARIE E., FNP
BFS Berkshire Internists Of BMC
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8510
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Williamstown

CHERRY, STEVEN D., DO
Williamstown Medical
197 Adams Rd
Williamstown, MA 01267
413-458-8182
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

CHERRY, STEVEN D., DO
Williamstown Medical
197 Adams Rd
Williamstown, MA 01267
413-458-8182
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

CHERRY, STEVEN D., DO
Williamstown Medical
197 Adams Rd
Williamstown, MA 01267
413-458-8182
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp
Primary care

GAYAM, SRIRAMYA MD
Rhc Williamstown Medical
197a Adams Rd
Williamstown, MA 01267
413-458-8182
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hindi
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

MADDEN, MARIAN A., MD
Williamstown Medical
197 Adams Rd
Williamstown, MA 01267
413-458-8182
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

NEAL, ANA LUISA C., NP
Williamstown Medical
197 Adams Rd
Williamstown, MA 01267
413-458-8182
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

MADDEN, MARIAN A., MD
Williamstown Medical
197a Adams Rd
Williamstown, MA 01267
413-458-8182
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

O'NEILL, DOUGLAS B., MD
Williamstown Medical
197 Adams Rd
Williamstown, MA 01267
413-458-8182
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

O'NEILL, DOUGLAS B., MD
Williamstown Medical
197 Adams Rd
Williamstown, MA 01267
413-458-8182
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Primary care

Massachusetts Continued

INTERNAL MEDICINE
Continued

Williamstown Continued

THURBER, KATIE L., PA
Williamstown Medical Of BMC
71 Hospital Ave
Williamstown, MA 01267
413-664-5710
M T W F 8a-5p Th 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

THURBER, KATIE L., PA
Williamstown Medical Of BMC
71 Hospital Ave
Williamstown, MA 01267
413-664-5710
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BUCCINO, DEBORAH MD
Macony Pediatrics
100 Maple Ave Ste 1
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-4047
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p Sa 7:30a-12p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp, cc

KAO, JANICE MD
Macony Pediatrics
100 Maple Ave Ste 1
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-4047
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p Sa 8a-12p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

SNYDER, BARBARA K., MD
CHP Community Health Center
444 Stockbridge Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8580
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th F 7a-6p F 7a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SYLVIA, LISA M., MD
BFS Macony
100 Maple Ave Ste 1
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-4047
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
cc

BERKOWITZ, JAMIE L., PA
BFS Macony/Simons Rock
84 Alford Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-7353
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NAZAROV, VITALY MD
Macony Pediatrics
100 Maple Ave Ste 1
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-4047
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p Sa 8a-12p
Russian
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Primary care

Massachusetts Continued

PEDiATRICS Continued

Great Barrington Continued

TAYLOR, STEPHANIE H., NP
CHP Community Health Center
444 Stockbridge Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8580
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th F 7a-6p F 7a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

CHP Berkshire Pediatrics
777 North St Ste 305
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8531
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Limited
i, b, h, tp, cc

JONES, JACQUELINE M., MD
CHP Berkshire Pediatrics
777 North St Ste 305
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8531
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Limited
i, b, h, tp, cc

NEED, LAURA R., MD
CHP Berkshire Pediatrics
777 North St Ste 305
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8531
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p Sa 8a-12p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Mount Auburn Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

PRESTON, COURTNEY NP
Community Health Programs Inc
777 North St Ste 305
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8531
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p Sa 8a-1p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h

RAY LAMOND, SUSAN G., MD
CHP Berkshire Pediatrics
777 North St Ste 305
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8531
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th F 8a-4p Sa 8a-12p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SHALAN, GARY S., MD
CHP Berkshire Pediatrics
777 North St Ste 305
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8531
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Limited
i, b, h, tp, cc

VALADE, BETSY K., DO
CHP Berkshire Pediatrics
777 North St Ste 305
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8531
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Limited
i, b, h, tp, cc

Pittsfield

BAKER, KETURAH M., MD
CHP Berkshire Pediatrics
777 North St Ste 305
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8531
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p Sa 9a-12p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

JOLIN, JILL L., PNP
CHP Berkshire Pediatrics
777 North St Ste 305
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8531
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p Sa Su 8a-1p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

BERKOWITZ, JAMIE L., PA
BFS Macony/Berkshire School
245 North Undermountain Rd
Sheffield, MA 01257
413-229-1275
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

SHALAN, GARY S., MD
CHP Berkshire Pediatrics
777 North St Ste 305
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8531
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Limited
i, b, h, tp, cc

Sheffield

RAY LAMOND, SUSAN G., MD
CHP Berkshire Pediatrics
777 North St Ste 305
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8531
Website(s): www.chpberkshires.org
M T W Th F 8a-4p Sa 8a-12p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

In most cases, you may see specialists only when referred by your PCP. Generally, you may not set up an appointment with a specialist without first consulting your PCP, with the exception of OB/GYN and family planning services which do NOT require a referral.

Massachusetts

ACUPUNCTURE

Fitchburg

BEGUE, JEAN LOUIS LAC
Healthalliance Hospital Burbank
275 Nichols Rd
Fitchburg, MA 01420
978-343-5072
M T W Th F 9a-5p
French
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Pittsfield

GORDON, JEFFREY J., LAC
Acupuncture For Peace And Wellbeing
2 South St Ste 120
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-446-6231
Th 11a-6p F 9a-6p Sa 9a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ADOLESCENT MEDICINE

Boston

GUSS, CARLY MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HASSAN, AREEJ MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SNYDER, BARBARA K., MD
CHP Community Health Center
444 Stockbridge Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8580
M T W Th 7a-6p F 7a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MANNING, KATHARINE A., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SRIWATTANAKOMEN, ROY MD
Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ADVANCED HEART FAILURE AND TRANSPLANT CARDIOLOGY

Boston

MANNING, KATHARINE A., MD
Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Specialists

#### ALLERGY & IMMUNOLOGY

**Boston**

**KATTA, ANILKUMAR MD**  
Pratt Medical Group Inc  
Rheumatology  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5000  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hindi, Telugu  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center, UMass Memorial Healthalliance Clinton Hospital - Leominster Campus, UMass Memorial Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**RAVSON, ARTHUR R., MD**  
Tufts Medical Center  
750 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5000  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**RABSON, ARTHUR R., MD**  
Tufts Medical Center  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5000  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hindi  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center, UMass Memorial Healthalliance Clinton Hospital - Leominster Campus, UMass Memorial Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**EDWARDS, THOMAS B., MD**  
Berkshire Allergy Care PC  
369 South St  
Pittsfield, MA 01201  
413-443-4826  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Spanish  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, UMass Memorial Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**LAX, TIMOTHY P., MD**  
Berkshire Allergy Care PC  
369 South St  
Pittsfield, MA 01201  
413-443-4826  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**GUERRERA, CASIE M., AUD**  
Audiology Services Company USA LLC  
24 Morrill Pl  
Amesbury, MA 01913  
978-462-9628  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**TOBIAS, MARIA AUD**  
Audiology Services Company USA LLC  
24 Morrill Pl  
Amesbury, MA 01913  
978-462-9628  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

### AUDIOLOGY

**Amesbury**

**GUERRERA, CASIE M., AUD**  
Audiology Services Company USA LLC  
24 Morrill Pl  
Amesbury, MA 01913  
978-462-9628  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**TOBIAS, MARIA AUD**  
Audiology Services Company USA LLC  
24 Morrill Pl  
Amesbury, MA 01913  
978-462-9628  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**Boston**

**MCDONALD, SUSAN M., AUD**  
Tufts Medical Center  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5400  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**MEHTA-GERTZ, SAPNA N., AUD**  
Tufts Medical Center Inc  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5000  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued
AUDIOLOGY Continued
Boston Continued

RADOSTI, BRETT L., AUD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

RYAN, KAITLIN T., AUD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

SAMHOURI, YASMIN N., CCC-A
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

SPRINGMIER, JENNIFER AUD
Tufts Medical Center Audiology
860 Washington St Fl 1
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5300
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

THOMPSON, MEGAN F., AUD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

Bridgewater

ALSCHER, EMMA R., AUD
Mass Eye & Ear Bridgewater
2 Lakeshore Center
Bridgewater, MA 02324
617-804-4738
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Engl/Default
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Limited
h, cc

HSIAO, YING-YING AUD
Mass Eye & Ear Bridgewater
2 Lakeshore Center
Bridgewater, MA 02324
617-804-4738
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Mandarin
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

LEONARD, SARAH AUD
Mass Eye & Ear Bridgewater
2 Lakeshore Center
Bridgewater, MA 02324
617-804-4738
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

MASI, RYAN AUD
Mass Eye & Ear
2 Lakeshore Center
Bridgewater, MA 02324
617-804-4738
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h, tp

PETERSEN, CARLA J., AUD
Mass Eye & Ear
2 Lakeshore Center
Bridgewater, MA 02324
617-804-4738
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h, tp

SULLO, STEPHANIE AUD
Mass Eye & Ear
2 Lakeshore Center
Bridgewater, MA 02324
617-804-4738
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h, tp

SWARTZ, ARIELLE AUD
Mass Eye & Ear Bridgewater
2 Lakeshore Center
Bridgewater, MA 02324
617-804-4738
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Limited
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

AUDIOLOGY Continued

Charlestown

BHAKTA, RUPAL AUD
Location available as of 07/01/2023
Mass Eye & Ear Charlestown
2 Constitution Wharf
Charlestown, MA 02129
617-316-5251
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CARTER, CHRISTINE L., AUD
Available in this network beginning 07/01/2023
Mass Eye & Ear Charlestown
2 Constitution Wharf
Charlestown, MA 02129
617-316-5251
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MEPANI, ANITA M., AUD
Available in this network beginning 07/01/2023
Mass Eye & Ear Charlestown
2 Constitution Wharf
Charlestown, MA 02129
617-316-5251
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Great Barrington

BLAIR, TRACY L., CCC-A
BFS Berkshire Ear Nose And Throat-South County
780 Main St Ste 103
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-429-8060
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DATRES, GLEN P., AUD
BFS Barrington Audiology
780 South Main St Ste 103
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-3606
M 9a-5p T W Th 9a-4p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

RINGIE, KIMBERLY AUD
Available in this network beginning 07/10/2023
Berkshire Ear Nose And Throat
780 Main St Ste 103
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-429-8060
M 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SLACK, CANDACE AUD
BFS Berkshire Ear Nose And Throat-South County
780 Main St Ste 103
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-429-8060
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SULLIVAN, THERESA P., AUD
Barrington Audiology
780 S Main St Ste 103
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-3606
F 10a-3p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Haverhill

GUERRERA, CASIE M., AUD
Audiology Services Company USA LLC
62 Brown St Ste 204
Haverhill, MA 01830
978-372-1939
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lynn</td>
<td>GUERRERA, CASIE M., AUD</td>
<td>AUDIOLOGY</td>
<td>Audiology Services Company USA LLC 152 Lynnway Ste 1a Lynn, MA 01902 781-218-3212</td>
<td>781-874-1965</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlborough</td>
<td>BARTH, CRAIG D., AUD</td>
<td>AUDIOLOGY</td>
<td>Audiology Affiliates Of Hear Better Inc 159 Union St Ste 102 Marlborough, MA 01752 508-481-0610</td>
<td>781-874-1965</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p F 9a-3p</td>
<td>Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROBICHAUD, BRIANNA M., AUD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Audiology Services Company USA LLC 277 Main St Marlborough, MA 01752 508-624-9023</td>
<td>781-874-1965</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>BOND-EAVES, CHRISTINE M., AUD</td>
<td>Mass Eye &amp; Ear Mell Morgan St Ste 211 Medford, MA 02155 781-874-1965</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-4:30p Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARTIN, LAUREN G., AUD</td>
<td>Mass Eye &amp; Ear Mell Morgan St Ste 211 Medford, MA 02155 781-874-1965</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SMITH, ELIZABETH C., AUD</td>
<td>Mass Eye &amp; Ear Mell Morgan St Ste 211 Medford, MA 02155 781-874-1965</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WITEK, SARA G., AUD</td>
<td>Mass Eye &amp; Ear Mell Morgan St Ste 211 Medford, MA 02155 781-874-1965</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford</td>
<td>REA, MELISSA AUD</td>
<td>Hearing Life</td>
<td>2 Cape Rd Rt 140 Ste 1 Milford, MA 01757 508-473-0978</td>
<td>781-874-1965</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>HEIDER, MARYANN AUD</td>
<td>Mass Eye And Ear Newton</td>
<td>2000 Washington St Ste 668 Newton, MA 02462 617-630-1699</td>
<td>781-874-1965</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-4:30p</td>
<td>Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HESSELTINE, SARAH AUD</td>
<td>Mass Eye And Ear Newton</td>
<td>2000 Washington St Ste 668 Newton, MA 02462 617-630-1699</td>
<td>781-874-1965</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>b, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Massachusetts Continued

AUDIOLOGY Continued

Newton Continued

LEONARD, SARAH AUD
Mass Eye And Ear Newton
2000 Washington St Ste 668
Newton, MA 02462
617-630-1699
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

FRANCISCO, EMILY M., AUD
Mass Eye & Ear Newton
2000 Washington St Ste 668
Newton Lower Falls, MA 02462
617-630-1699
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

GAUCHER, ASHLEY D., AUD
Mass Eye And Ear Newton
2000 Washington St Ste 668
Newton Lower Falls, MA 02462
617-630-1699
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

HAMMOND, RACHEL AUD
Mass Eye & Ear Newton
2000 Washington St Ste 668
Newton Lower Falls, MA 02462
617-630-1699
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

MASI, RYAN AUD
Mass Eye And Ear Newton
2000 Washington St Ste 668
Newton Lower Falls, MA 02462
617-630-1699
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

BLAIR, TRACY L., CCC-A
Berkshire ENT & Audiological Assoc PC
71 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-664-5484
T W 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

REA, MELISSA AUD
Hearing Life
425 E Washington St Ste 103
North Attleboro, MA 02760
508-809-6196
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

SOILES, LESLIE P., AUD
Hearing Life
425 E Washington St Ste 103
North Attleboro, MA 02760
508-809-6196
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

RINGIE, KIMBERLY AUD
Available in this network beginning 07/10/2023
Location available as of 07/10/2023
Berkshire Ear Nose And Throat North County
71 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-664-5484
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Specialists

North Adams

SLACK, CANDACE AUD
Berkshire ENT & Audiological Assoc PC
71 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-664-5484
T W 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

North Attleboro

SLACK, CANDACE AUD
BFS Berkshire Ear Nose And Throat North County
71 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-664-5484
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Pittsfield

AMEND, ALLISON AUD
BMC Audiology
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2225
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BLAIR, TRACY L., CCC-A
BFS Berkshire ENT
510 North St Ste 10
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-448-8291
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DATRES, GLEN P., AUD
BFS Berkshire ENT
510 North St Ste 10
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-448-8291
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LEE, ANNE AUD
BMC Audiology
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2225
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

RINGIE, KIMBERLY AUD
Available in this network beginning 07/10/2023
Location available as of 07/10/2023
Berkshire Ear Nose And Throat
510 North St Ste 10
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-448-8291
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SLACK, CANDACE AUD
Berkshire Ear Nose Throat & Audiological Assoc PC
510 North St Ste 10
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-448-8291
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SLACK, CANDACE AUD
BFS Berkshire ENT
510 North St Ste 10
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-448-8291
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Plymouth

PERRY, OLIVIA AUD
Hearing Life
59 Industrial Park Rd Ste 2200
Plymouth, MA 02360
508-747-4055
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SOILES, LESLIE P., AUD
Hearing Life
59 Industrial Park Rd Ste 2200
Plymouth, MA 02360
508-747-4055
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Quincy

CIANO, JENNIFER L., AUD
Mass Eye & Ear Quincy
500 Congress St Ste 2b
Quincy, MA 02169
617-471-3263
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DUQUE, VALERIA AUD
Mass Eye & Ear Quincy
500 Congress St Ste 2b
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-1717
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MIELE, MIRANDA A., AUD
Mass Eye & Ear Quincy
500 Congress St Ste 2b
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-1717
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialist Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salem</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fu-Feng, Weining Aud</td>
<td>35 Congress St Ste 211, Salem, MA 01970</td>
<td>617-807-7500</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Massachusetts Eye &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ear Infirmary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leonard, Heidi J., Aud</strong></td>
<td>35 Congress St Ste 211, Salem, MA 01970</td>
<td>617-807-7500</td>
<td>Engl/Default Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shevelyok, Alexandra V., Aud</strong></td>
<td>35 Congress St Ste 211, Salem, MA 01970</td>
<td>617-807-7500</td>
<td>Russian Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shrewsbury</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soiles, Leslie P., Aud</td>
<td>24 Julio Dr Ste 101, Shrewsbury, MA 01545</td>
<td>508-845-5500</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Weymouth</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Souza, Sanita Aud</td>
<td>825 Main St Fl 1, South Weymouth MA 02190</td>
<td>781-337-3425</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Infirmary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stoneham</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhakta, Rupal Aud</td>
<td>41 Montvale Ave Ste 200, Stoneham, MA 02180</td>
<td>781-279-0971</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-4:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Infirmary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gregowicz, Margaret Aud</strong></td>
<td>41 Montvale Ave Ste 200, Stoneham, MA 02180</td>
<td>781-279-0971</td>
<td>Engl/Default Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington, Katie Aud</td>
<td>41 Montvale Ave Ste 200, Stoneham, MA 02180</td>
<td>781-279-0971</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Infirmary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glovsky, Cheryl E., Aud</td>
<td>41 Montvale Ave Ste 200, Stoneham, MA 02180</td>
<td>781-279-0971</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-4:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Infirmary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Donna E., Aud</td>
<td>41 Montvale Ave Ste 200, Stoneham, MA 02180</td>
<td>781-279-0971</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-4:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Infirmary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HSIAO, YING-YING AUD
Mass Eye & Ear Stoneham
41 Montvale Ave Ste 200
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-279-0971
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Mandarin
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

MAHONEY, ALLISON S., AUD
Mass Eye & Ear Stoneham
41 Montvale Ave Ste 200
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-279-0971
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

MASTERS, JENNIFER A., AUD
Mass Eye & Ear Stoneham
41 Montvale Ave Ste 200
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-279-0971
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SCHEFER, MADELYN E., AUD
Mass Eye & Ear Stoneham
41 Montvale Ave Ste 200
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-279-0971
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SWARTZ, ARIELLE AUD
Mass Eye & Ear Stoneham
41 Montvale Ave Ste 200
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-279-0971
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

THEISEN, MANDY AUD
Mass Eye & Ear Stoneham
41 Montvale Ave Ste 200
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-279-0971
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

FRANCISCO, EMILY M., AUD
Mass Eye And Ear Wellesley
65 Walnut St Ste 590
Wellesley, MA 02481
617-630-1699
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

GAUCHER, ASHLEY D., AUD
Mass Eye And Ear Wellesley
65 Walnut St Ste 590
Wellesley, MA 02481
617-630-1699
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

HEIDER, MARYANN AUD
Mass Eye And Ear Newton Wellesley
65 Walnut St Ste 590
Wellesley, MA 02481
617-630-1699
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

HESSELTINE, SARAH AUD
Mass Eye And Ear Wellesley
65 Walnut St Ste 590
Wellesley, MA 02481
617-630-1699
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc
### Massachusetts Continued

#### AUDIOLOGY Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leonard, Sarah AUD</td>
<td>Mass Eye &amp; Ear Wellesley</td>
<td>65 Walnut St Ste 590</td>
<td>617-630-1699</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masi, Ryan AUD</td>
<td>Mass Eye &amp; Ear Wellesley</td>
<td>65 Walnut St Ste 590</td>
<td>617-630-1699</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Wellesley Hills Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Nicole Y., MD</td>
<td>BFS Physical Medicine And Rehabilitation Services</td>
<td>777 North St</td>
<td>413-445-9353</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Lahey Clinic Hospital, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond, Jonathan D., MD</td>
<td>Baystate Cardiology</td>
<td>3300 Main St Ste 2a</td>
<td>413-794-2273</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pittsfield

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wickramaaratchi, Shyama D., DO</td>
<td>BFS Cardiology</td>
<td>777 North St</td>
<td>413-395-7580</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Springfield

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Michael N., MD</td>
<td>Baystate Cardiology</td>
<td>3300 Main St Ste 2a</td>
<td>413-794-2273</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center, Brigham &amp; Womens Hospital, Lahey Clinic Hospital, UMass Memorial Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CARDIOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denofrio, David MD</td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>800 Washington St Fl 6</td>
<td>617-636-8068</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Lahey Clinic Hospital, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zichitella, Zachry P., MD</td>
<td>Baystate Cardiology</td>
<td>40 Wright St</td>
<td>413-370-7880</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adeniyi, Aderonke O., MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>800 Washington St</td>
<td>617-636-5000</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued
CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE
Continued
Boston Continued

APOSTOLIDOU, EIRINI MD
Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h

APOSTOLIDOU, EIRINI MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

BLANTON, ROBERT MD
Cardiovascular Ctr At Tufts Medical Ctr
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-2273
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

CHEE, JENNIFER MD
Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

CHEE, JENNIFER MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

DENOFRIO, DAVID MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St Fl 6
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8068
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Lahey Clinic Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

EVERETT, KAY D., MD
Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h

EVERETT, KAY D., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

GARAN, ARTHUR R., MD
Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital - Plymouth, Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Signature Healthcare Brockton Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

GRANDIN, EDWARD W., MD
Cardiovascular Ctr At Tufts Medical Ctr
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-2273
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Lahey Clinic Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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HOMOUD, MUNTHER K., MD
Cardiovascular Ctr At Tufts Medical Ctr
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-2273
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Saint Vincent Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

HUGGINS, GORDON S., MD
Cardiovascular Ctr At Tufts Medical Ctr
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-2273
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Chinese, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Morton Hospital, A Steward Family Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

KADIYALA, MADHAVI MD
Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

KAPUR, NAVIN K., MD
Cardiovascular Ctr At Tufts Medical Ctr
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
German
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

KAPUR, NAVIN K., MD
Tufts Medical Center Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
German
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, cc

KIERNAN, MICHAEL S., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St Fl 6
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8068
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Tufts Medical Center, UMass Memorial Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

KIMMELSTIEL, CAREY MD
Cardiovascular Ctr At Tufts Medical Ctr
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-2273
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

KONSTAM, MARVIN A., MD
Cardiovascular Ctr At Tufts Medical Ctr
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-2273
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

MADIAS, CHRISTOPHER MD
New England Arrythmia Center
800 Washington St South Bldg Fl 3
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5902
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Greek
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

MANNING, KATHARINE A., MD
Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE Continued

Boston Continued

MANNING, KATHARINE A., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

MENDELSON, MICHAEL E., MD
Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h

MENDELSON, MICHAEL E., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

MOZAFFARIAN, DARIUSH MD
Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

PATEL, AYAN R., MD
Cardiovascular Ctr At Tufts Medical Ctr
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-2273
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

ROZEN, GUY MD
Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-2273
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Georgian, Hebrew, Russian
Hospital Affiliations: Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

SALEM, DEEB N., MD
Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center
860 Washington St S Bldg Fl 6
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-2273
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

UDELSON, JAMES E., MD
Cardiovascular Ctr At Tufts Medical Ctr
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-2273
M T W F 8:30a-5p Th 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

UPSHAW, JENICA N., MD
Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center
860 Washington St S Bldg Fl 6
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued
CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE Continued
Boston Continued

VEST, AMANDA MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St Fl 6
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8068
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

WEISSLER, BENJAMIN S., MD
Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center
860 Washington St S Bldg Fl 6
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

Great Barrington

PATEL, HARSH H., DO
BFS Fairview Cardiology
29 Lewis Ave
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-854-9777
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

SU, JIALIN MD
BFS Fairview Cardiology
29 Lewis Ave
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-854-9777
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

Greenfield

CAMPBELL JR, WILLIAM T., MD
Baystate Heart & Vascular
Greenfield
164 High St
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-794-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, h

FLEET, STEPHEN M., MD
Baystate Heart & Vascular
Greenfield
164 High St
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-794-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, h

KASHEF, MOHAMMAD A., MD
Hampden & Franklin County Cardiovascular Assoc
146 Federal St
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-774-2222
T W 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Cooley Dickinson Hospital, Mercy Hospital Inc
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

Medford

GARLITSKI, ANN C., MD
Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center Inc
101 Main St Ste 216
Medford, MA 02155
781-620-4717
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, h, tp, cc

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford Continued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADIAS, CHRISTOPHER MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Main St Ste 216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford, MA 02155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-395-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>i, h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Newton Lower Falls       |  |
| WELLS, SOPHIE B., MD    |  |
| Newton Wellesley Elfers  |  |
| Cardiovascular Center    |  |
| 2014 Washington St Elfers|  |
| Cardiovascular Ctr 2 W   |  |
| Newton Lower Falls, MA 02462|  |
| 617-831-7100             |  |
| M T W Th F 8a-5p         |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: Newton Wellesley Hospital, Tufts Medical Center |  |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes | i, b, h, tp |

| North Adams              |  |
| PATEL, HARSH H., DO     |  |
| North County Specialty Practices Of BMC |  |
| 71 Hospital Ave          |  |
| North Adams, MA 01247    |  |
| 413-664-5411             |  |
| M T W Th F 9a-5p         |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center |  |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes | i, b, h, tp |

| North Easton             |  |
| ARKIN, JOSHUA M., MD    |  |
| SMG Easton Cardiology    |  |
| 15 Roche Brothers Way Ste 110 |  |
| North Easton, MA 02356   |  |
| 781-792-6500             |  |
| M T W Th F 7:30a-4:30p   |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center |  |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes | b, h, tp |

| Northampton              |  |
| ARCOLEO, JAMES A., DO   |  |
| Hampshire Cardiovascular Associates |  |
| 22 Atwood Dr Ste 301    |  |
| Northampton, MA 01060   |  |
| 413-570-4900            |  |
| M T W Th F 8a-4:30p     |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center., Baystate Medical Center, Cooley Dickinson Hospital, Holyoke Medical Center Inc, Mercy Hospital Inc |  |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes | i, b, h, tp |

| NORTHAMPTON              |  |
| COOPER, KYLE A., MD     |  |
| Baystate Heart And Vascular |  |
| Northampton             |  |
| 325b King St            |  |
| Northampton, MA 01060   |  |
| 413-794-2273            |  |
| M T W Th F 8a-5p        |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center., Berkshire Medical Center |  |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes | i, h |

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days Available</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts Continued</td>
<td>CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE Continued</td>
<td>Northampton Continued</td>
<td>DIPILLO, STEVEN W., MD</td>
<td>Baystate Cardiology</td>
<td>325 King St</td>
<td>Northampton, MA 01060</td>
<td>413-794-2273</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FLEET, STEPHEN M., MD</td>
<td>Baystate Heart And Vascular</td>
<td>325b King St</td>
<td>Northampton, MA 01060</td>
<td>413-794-2273</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASSIE, LISA A., MD</td>
<td>Baystate Heart And Vascular</td>
<td>325b King St</td>
<td>Northampton, MA 01060</td>
<td>413-794-2273</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood</td>
<td>HAFFAJEE, JESSICA A., MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Ctr At Tufts Medical Ctr</td>
<td>95 Chapel St Ste 2c</td>
<td>Norwood, MA 02062</td>
<td>781-762-0009</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital Needham Campus, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SINGH, SUSHIL K., MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center, Inc - Norwood</td>
<td>95 Chapel St Ste 2c</td>
<td>Norwood, MA 02062</td>
<td>781-762-0009</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital - Plymouth, Boston Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>LALIBERTE, BRIAN J., MD</td>
<td>Baystate Cardiology</td>
<td>40 Wright St</td>
<td>Palmer, MA 01069</td>
<td>413-370-7880</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield</td>
<td>COHEN, DAVID E., MD</td>
<td>BFS Berkshire Surgical Services Of BMC</td>
<td>777 North St</td>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td>413-445-6420</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE
Continued

Pittsfield Continued

ELGENDY, ISLAM Y., MD
Berkshire Faculty Services Cardiology
777 North St Fl 4
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-395-7580
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Saint Annes Hospital A Steward Family Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PATEL, HARSH H., DO
BFS Cardiology
777 North St Flr 4
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-395-7580
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PHLAUM, STEPHEN R., MD
BFS Cardiology
777 North St Fl 4
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-395-7580
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

POTASH, ANDREW S., MD
Berkshire Faculty Services Inc
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-395-7580
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SU, JIALIN MD
BFS Cardiology
777 North St Fl 4
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-395-7580
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Mandarin
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

VALLI-HARWOOD, GEORGIANNE M., MD
BFS Cardiology
777 North St Fl 4
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-395-7580
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Springfield

AZIZ, HANY S., MD
Baystate Cardiology
3300 Main St Ste 2a
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BERARDI, CECILIA MD
Baystate Cardiology
3300 Main St Fl 2 Ste A
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
French, Italian
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center., Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing
Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CHALHOUB, FADI M., MD
Baystate Cardiology
3300 Main St Ste 2a
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Arabic, French
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
GOLDSWEIG, ANDREW M., MD
Baystate Cardiology
3300 Main St 2nd Fl Ste A
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Arabic, French
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, h

HISER, WILLIAM L., MD
Baystate Cardiology
3300 Main St Ste 2a
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Other, Zhuang, Zulu
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

ISLAM, ASHEQUIL M., MD
Baystate Cardiology
3300 Main St 2nd Fl Ste 2b
Springfield, MA 01199
413-794-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

JAFFE, LEEOR M., MD
Baystate Cardiology
3300 Main St Fl 2 Ste A
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hebrew, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

KASHEF, MOHAMMAD A., MD
Hampden & Franklin County Cardiovascular Associates
50 Maple St
Springfield, MA 01103
413-748-6484
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Persian (Farsi)
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Cooley Dickinson Hospital, Mercy Hospital Inc
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

LAU, EVAN Y., MD
Baystate Cardiology
3300 Main St Ste 2a
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

LOTFI, AMIR S., MD
Baystate Cardiology
3300 Main St Ste 2a
Springfield, MA 01199
413-794-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Persian (Farsi)
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp
Specialists
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Springfield Continued

MARKHAM, JAY D., MD
Pioneer Valley Cardiology Associates
300 Stafford St STES 101 & 154
Springfield, MA 01104
413-748-7095
M T W Th F 7:45a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Inc, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

MASSIE, LISA A., MD
Baystate Cardiology
3300 Main St Fl 2 Ste A
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center., Baystate Medical Center, Cooley Dickinson Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h

MOHANI, AMIR F., MD
BMP Dept Of Medicine Ekg
759 Chestnut St S4648
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5250
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center., Baystate Medical Center, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

NEVILLE, LUCIAN M., MD
BMP Dept Of Medicine Ekg
759 Chestnut St S4648
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5250
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center., Baystate Medical Center, Cooley Dickinson Hospital
Accepting New Patients? No
i, h

REDDY, NADAVALURU S., MD
Pioneer Valley Cardiology Associates
2 Medical Center Dr Ste 410
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center., Baystate Medical Center, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

RICHARDS, KYLE A., MD
Pioneer Valley Cardiology Associates
2 Medical Center Dr Ste 410
Springfield, MA 01107
413-748-7095
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Inc, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SACHDEV, SHYLA N., MD
Baystate Cardiology
3300 Main St Fl 2 Ste A
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Kannada, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center., Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SINGH, MICHAEL N., MD
Baystate Cardiology
3300 Main St Ste 2a
Springfield, MA 01199
413-794-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Brigham & Womens Hospital, Lahey Clinic Hospital, UMass Memorial Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

WASSERMAN, BRIAN S., MD
Baystate Cardiology
3300 Main St Ste 2a
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

WITENBERG, STEPHEN MD
Baystate Medical Center
759 Chestnut St
Springfield, MA 01199
413-794-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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**Massachusetts Continued**

**CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE Continued**

**Springfield Continued**

**ZHANG, YUFENG MD**
Pioneer Valley Cardiology Associates
300 Stafford St Ste 154
Springfield, MA 01107
413-748-7095
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Chinese
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Inc, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

**PAJOUH, MEHDI MD**
Noble Cardiology
115 W Silver St
Westfield, MA 01085
413-562-8088
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Farsi, French, German, Persian (Farsi), Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h

**CERTIFIED NURSE MIDWIFE**

**Great Barrington**

**GREENBERG YARMUSH, SUSAN L., CNM**
CHP Barrington OBGYN
27 Lewis Ave Ground Fl
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-1470
M T W Th F 8a-6p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Womens Hospital, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

**Greenfield**

**CASARTELLO, MARY C., CNM**
BMP Pioneer Womens Health
48 Sanderson St
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-773-2200
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Afan Oromo
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h

**Westfield**

**MASSIE, LISA A., MD**
Noble Cardiology
115 W Silver St
Westfield, MA 01085
413-562-8088
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h

**MOHANI, AMIR F., MD**
Hampden & Franklin County Cardiovascular Assoc PC
65 Springfield Rd Ste 1 Left
Westfield, MA 01085
413-642-8052
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

**PAJOUH, MEHDI MD**
Noble Cardiology
115 W Silver St
Westfield, MA 01085
413-562-8088
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Farsi, French, German, Persian (Farsi), Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h

**GRABER, RACHEL H., CNM**
BMP Pioneer Women's Health
48 Sanderson St
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-773-2200
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

**KILROY, ANNE E., CNM**
BMP Pioneer Women's Health
48 Sanderson St
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-773-2200
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center., Baystate Medical Center, UMass Memorial Healthalliance Clinton Hospital - Leominster Campus
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

**MILLER, CAITLIN C., CNM**
BMP Pioneer Women's Health
48 Sanderson St
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-773-2200
M T W Th F 8a-5p
American Sign
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center., Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield</td>
<td><strong>Paterno, Mary T., CNM</strong></td>
<td>BMP Pioneer Women’s Health</td>
<td>48 Sanderson St</td>
<td>413-773-2200</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ramlow, Elizabeth W., CNM</strong></td>
<td>Baystate Medical Practice Pioneer Women’s Health</td>
<td>48 Sanderson St</td>
<td>413-773-2200</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Shatken-Stern, Sarit N., CNM</strong></td>
<td>BMP Pioneer Women’s Health</td>
<td>48 Sanderson St</td>
<td>413-773-2200</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield</td>
<td><strong>Temes, Katie R., CNM</strong></td>
<td>BMP Pioneer Women’s Health</td>
<td>48 Sanderson St</td>
<td>413-773-2200</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Shea, Chelsea C., CNM</strong></td>
<td>BFS Berkshire OB/GYN North Adams</td>
<td>71 Hospital Ave</td>
<td>413-664-4343</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Swift Hart, Johanna CNM</strong></td>
<td>BFS Berkshire OB/GYN Lenox</td>
<td>55 Pittsfield Rd Bldg 12b</td>
<td>413-499-8570</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Shea, Chelsea C., CNM</strong></td>
<td>BFS Berkshire OB/GYN North Adams</td>
<td>71 Hospital Ave</td>
<td>413-664-4343</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Levinn, Sandra CNM</strong></td>
<td>BFS Berkshire OB GYN Of Berkshire</td>
<td>71 Hospital Ave</td>
<td>413-664-4343</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pomerantz, Maribeth CNM</strong></td>
<td>BFS Berkshire OB GYN Of Berkshire</td>
<td>71 Hospital Ave</td>
<td>413-664-4343</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

CERTIFIED NURSE MIDWIFE Continued

Pittsfield Continued

GRANT, JESSICA D., CNM
BFS Berkshire OBGYN
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8570
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LACHANT, LINDSAY M., CNM
BFS Berkshire OBGYN Assoc
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8570
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LEVINN, SANDRA CNM
BFS Berkshire OBGYN
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8570
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MAGEE, MOLLY M., CNM
BFS Berkshire OBGYN Assoc
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8570
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FLOYD, CURSHELLE R., CNM
Baystate Midwifery And Womens Health
3300 Main St Ste 4d
Springfield, MA 01199
413-794-8336
M T W Th F 8a-5p 12:30p-8p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No

JOHNSON, TINA M., CNM
Baystate Midwifery & Womens Health
3300 Main St Ste 4d
Springfield, MA 01199
413-794-8336
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Chinese, French, Russian, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KOSTURA, LAURA M., CNM
Wesson Womens Clinic
795 Chestnut St
Springfield, MA 01104
413-794-5307
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Inc
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HOWELL, ELIZABETH A., CNM
Wesson Womens Clinic
759 Chestnut St Wg820
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5307
M T F 8a-5p W Th 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SHEA, CHELSEA C., CNM
BFS Berkshire OBGYN Central
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8570
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DETTERTMAN, CARLY A., CNM
Baystate Midwifery & Womens Health
3300 Main St Ste 4d
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-8336
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Limited

FRIEDMAN, LAURIE A., CNM
Baystate Midwifery And Womens Health
3300 Main St Ste 4d
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-8336
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KOSTURA, LAURA M., CNM
Wesson Womens Clinic
795 Chestnut St
Springfield, MA 01104
413-794-5307
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Inc
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists
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CERTIFIED NURSE MIDWIFE

Continued

Springfield Continued

MALDONADO MARTINEZ, ROCHELLY CNM
Baystate Midwifery And Womens Health
3300 Main St Ste 4d
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-8336
M Th F 8a-5p T W 8a-8p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center Inc
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

MOTYL, LAURA J., CNM
Baystate Midwifery & Womens Health
3300 Main St Ste 4d
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-8336
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Limited
i, b, h, tp

PATERNO, MARY T., CNM
Baystate Midwifery & Womens Health
3300 Main St Ste 4d
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-8336
M T Th F 8a-5p W 12:30p-8p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

RIDGWAY, JESSE R., CNM
Baystate Midwifery & Womens Health
3300 Main St Ste 4d
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-8336
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Dutch
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

ROSS, VANESSA K., CNM
Baystate Wesson Womens Group
3300 Main St Ste 4d
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-8336
M T Th F 8a-5p W 12:30p-8p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

WEINTRAUB, SHARON A., CNM
Baystate Midwifery & Womens Health
3300 Main St Ste 4d
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-8336
M T W Th F 8a-5p
German, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Winston, Liza CNM
Baystate Wesson Womens Group OBGYN
3300 Main St Fl 4 Ste D
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-7045
M W F 8a-5p T Th 8a-8p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

CLINICAL CARDIAC ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY

Boston

CLYNE JR, CHRISTOPHER A., MD
Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Medical Center, Sturdy Memorial Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

CLYNE JR, CHRISTOPHER A., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Medical Center, Sturdy Memorial Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>GARLITSKI, ANN C., MD</td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center 800 Washington St Fl 3 Boston, MA 02111 617-636-6156 M T W Th F 9a-5p Polish Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp, cc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>HOMOU D, MUNTHER K., MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Ctr At Tufts Medical Ctr 800 Washington St Boston, MA 02111 617-636-2273 M T W Th F 8:30a-5p Hospital Affiliations: Saint Vincent Hospital, Tufts Medical Center Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp, cc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>MADIAS, CHRISTOPHER MD</td>
<td>New England Arrhythmia Center 800 Washington St South Bldg Fl 3 Boston, MA 02111 617-636-5902 M T W Th F 8a-5p Greek Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Barrington</td>
<td>SU, JIALIN MD</td>
<td>BFS Fairview Cardiology 29 Lewis Ave Great Barrington, MA 01230 413-854-9777 M T W Th F 8a-5p Mandarin Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Berkshire Medical Center Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>GARLITSKI, ANN C., MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center Inc 101 Main St Ste 216 Medford, MA 02155 781-620-4717 M T W Th F 9a-5p Polish Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>i, h, tp, cc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>MADIAS, CHRISTOPHER MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center Inc 101 Main St Ste 216 Medford, MA 02155 781-395-6000 M T W Th F 9a-5p Greek Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>i, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Adams</td>
<td>SU, JIALIN MD</td>
<td>BFS North County Specialty Practices Of BMC 71 Hospital Ave North Adams, MA 01247 413-664-5411 M T W Th F 8a-5p Mandarin Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Berkshire Medical Center Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>i, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood</td>
<td>CLYNE JR, CHRISTOPHER A., MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center, Inc - Norwood 95 Chapel St Ste 2c Norwood, MA 02062 781-762-0009 M T W Th F 8a-5p Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Medical Center, Sturdy Memorial Hospital, Tufts Medical Center Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

CLINICAL CARDIAC ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY
Continued

Norwood Continued

SINGH, SUSHIL K., MD
Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center, Inc - Norwood
95 Chapel St Ste 2c
Norwood, MA 02062
781-762-0009
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital - Plymouth, Boston Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Pittsfield

SU, JIALIN MD
BFS Cardiology
777 North St Fl 4
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-395-7580
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Mandarin
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Springfield

FOX, MARSHAL T., MD
Baystate Cardiology
3300 Main St Ste 2a
Springfield, MA 01199
413-794-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

REDDY, NADAVALURU S., MD
Pioneer Valley Cardiology Associates
2 Medical Center Dr Ste 410
Springfield, MA 01107
413-748-7095
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Inc, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

CLINICAL GENETICS - M.D.

Boston

BHATIA, NEHA S., MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Hematology/Oncology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

CLINICAL NEUROPHYSIOLOGY

Hadley

ROSSEN, MICHAEL L., MD
Hampshire Neurology LLC At Hadley Health Center
234 Russell St Ste 206
Hadley, MA 01035
413-406-3033
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Cooley Dickinson Hospital, Mercy Hospital Inc
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Springfield

OTIS, JAMES A., MD
Baystate Neurology
3300 Main St Fl 3 Ste C & D
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5600
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Greek
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

ROSSEN, MICHAEL L., MD
Baystate Neurology
3300 Main St Fl 3 Ste C & D
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5600
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Cooley Dickinson Hospital, Mercy Hospital Inc
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLON AND RECTAL SURGERY</th>
<th>Springfield</th>
<th>Stoneham</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boston</strong></td>
<td><strong>FISH, DANIEL R., MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>REINES, LOUIS A., MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CIMSIT, AMANDA F., MD</strong></td>
<td>Baystate General Surgery</td>
<td>Pratt Surgical Assoc Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Surgical Assoc Inc</td>
<td>2 Medical Center Dr Ste 308</td>
<td>41 Montvale Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Washington St</td>
<td>Springfield, MA 01107</td>
<td>Stoneham, MA 02180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>413-794-7020</td>
<td>781-224-5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-636-5608</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHELDON, HOLLY K., MD</strong></td>
<td>Baystate General Surgery</td>
<td><strong>COMPLEX PEDIATRIC OTOLARYNGOLOGY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Surgical Assoc Inc</td>
<td>2 Medical Center Dr Ste 308</td>
<td><strong>Concord</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Washington St</td>
<td>Springfield, MA 01107</td>
<td><strong>SETLUR, JENNIFER MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>413-794-7020</td>
<td>Mass Eye &amp; Ear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-636-5608</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>54 Baker Ave Ext Ste 303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>American Sign</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Noble Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TYLER, KELLY M., MD</strong></td>
<td>Baystate General Surgery</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Surgical Assoc Inc</td>
<td>2 Medical Center Dr Ste 308</td>
<td><strong>DERMATOLOGY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Washington St</td>
<td>Springfield, MA 01199</td>
<td><strong>Boston</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>413-794-7020</td>
<td><strong>BILLERO, VICTORIA L., MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-636-5608</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Pratt Medical &amp; Surgical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>English/Default</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i, h, tp, cc</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
<td>h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BILLERO, VICTORIA L., MD</td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>800 Washington St</td>
<td>617-636-5400</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Eng/Default</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBOS, GABRIELA A., MD</td>
<td>Pratt Medical &amp; Surgical Dermatology Assoc Inc</td>
<td>800 Washington St</td>
<td>617-636-0156</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Brigham &amp; Womens Hospital, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBOS, GABRIELA A., MD</td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>800 Washington St</td>
<td>617-636-0156</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Brazilian</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVERAPALLI, SANDHYA CHOWDARY MD</td>
<td>Pratt Medical &amp; Surgical Dermatology</td>
<td>260 Tremont St</td>
<td>617-636-0156</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Hindi, Kannada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBOS, GABRIELA A., MD</td>
<td>Pratt Medical &amp; Surgical Dermatology Assoc Inc</td>
<td>800 Washington St</td>
<td>617-636-0156</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUPTA, SAMEER G., MD</td>
<td>MEEI Department Of Otolaryngology</td>
<td>243 Charles St</td>
<td>617-573-3789</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital Needham Campus, Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary, Newton Wellesley Hospital</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOT, JOYCE W., MD</td>
<td>Pratt Medical &amp; Surgical Dermatology</td>
<td>260 Tremont St</td>
<td>617-636-0156</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLEOD, MICHAEL P., MD</td>
<td>Pratt Medical &amp; Surgical Derm</td>
<td>260 Tremont St</td>
<td>617-636-0156</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUSTAFA, FARAH A., MD</td>
<td>Pratt Medical &amp; Surgical Dermatology Assoc Inc</td>
<td>800 Washington St</td>
<td>617-636-0156</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
**Massachusetts Continued**

**DERMATOLOGY Continued**

**Boston Continued**

**NGUYEN, BICH CHAU T., MD**
Tufts Medical Group  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02116  
617-636-0156  
M T W Th F 8a-3:30p  
Vietnamese  
Hospital Affiliations: Boston Medical Center, Brigham And Womens Faulkner Hospital Inc, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp

**PLOTNIKOVA, NATALIA E., MD**
Pratt Medical Surgical Dermatology Associates Inc  
260 Tremont St Fl 14  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5000  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Russian  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp

**ROBINSON, SARAH N., MD**
Tufts Medical Center  
260 Tremont St Biewend Bldg Fl 13 & 14  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-0156  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp

**ROSMARIN, DAVID M., MD**
Pratt Medical & Surgical Dermatology  
260 Tremont St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-0156  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Womens Hospital, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp

**SOBELL, JEFFREY M., MD**
Tufts Medical Group  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02116  
617-636-0156  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: New England Baptist Hospital, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp, cc

**TIERNAN, ISHA P., MD**
Pratt Medical & Surgical Dermatology  
260 Tremont St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-0156  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp

**YANG, FEI-SHIUANN C., MD**
Pratt Medical Surgical Dermatology Associates Inc  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5000  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Womens Hospital, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp

**Brookline**

**BILLERO, VICTORIA L., MD**
Pratt Medical & Surgical Dermatology Assoc, Inc  
651 Washington St  
Brookline, MA 02446  
617-636-0156  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Engl/Default  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**DEVERAPALLI, SANDHYA CHOWDARY MD**
Pratt Medical & Surgical Dermatology Assoc, Inc  
651 Washington St  
Brookline, MA 02446  
617-636-0156  
Hindi, Kannada  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**FEINGOLD, DAVID S., MD**
Pratt Medical & Surgical Dermatology Assoc, Inc  
651 Washington St  
Brookline, MA 02446  
617-636-0156  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
HOOOT, JOYCE W., MD
Pratt Medical & Surgical Dermatology Assoc, Inc
651 Washington St
Brookline, MA 02446
617-636-0156
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Mandarin
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KIM, CAROLINE C., MD
Pratt Medical & Surgical Dermatology Assoc, Inc
651 Washington St
Brookline, MA 02446
617-636-0156
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Newton Wellesley Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCLEOD, MICHAEL P., MD
Pratt Medical & Surgical Dermatology Assoc, Inc
651 Washington St
Brookline, MA 02446
617-636-0156
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MOUSTAFA, FARAH A., MD
Location available as of 08/01/2023
Pratt Medical & Surgical Dermatology Assoc, Inc
651 Washington St
Brookline, MA 02446
617-636-0156
Arabic
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NGUYEN, BICHCHAU T., MD
Pratt Medical & Surgical Dermatology Assoc, Inc
651 Washington St
Brookline, MA 02446
617-636-0156
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Vietnamese
Hospital Affiliations: Boston Medical Center, Brigham And Womens Faulkner Hospital Inc, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PLOTNIKOVA, NATALIA E., MD
Pratt Medical & Surgical Dermatology Assoc, Inc
651 Washington St
Brookline, MA 02446
617-636-0156
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Russian
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROBINSON, SARAH N., MD
Pratt Medical & Surgical Dermatology Assoc, Inc
651 Washington St
Brookline, MA 02446
617-636-0156
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROSMARIN, DAVID M., MD
Pratt Medical & Surgical Dermatology Assoc, Inc
651 Washington St
Brookline, MA 02446
617-636-0156
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Womens Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SEIVERLING, ELIZABETH V., MD
Pratt Medical & Surgical Dermatology Assoc, Inc
651 Washington St
Brookline, MA 02446
617-636-0156
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SOBELL, JEFFREY M., MD
Pratt Medical & Surgical Dermatology Assoc, Inc
651 Washington St
Brookline, MA 02446
617-636-0156
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: New England Baptist Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Williamstown

ELPERN, DAVID J., MD
Skin Clinic
12 Meadow St
Williamstown, MA 01267
413-458-2800
M T W Th F 9a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp, cc

DEVELOPMENTAL - BEHAVIORAL PEDIATRICS

Boston

BRESNAHAN, KAREN C., MD
Pratt Pediatric Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

ULTMANN, MONICA H., MD
Pratt Pediatric Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SIEGEL, RICHARD D., MD
Tufts Medical Center
260 Tremont St Beiwend Bldg Fl 2
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5689
M 8a-11:40a T W Th 1p-5p F 8a-12p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

ENDOCRINOLOGY

Boston

CEGLIA, LISA MD
Tufts Medical Center Endocrinology
260 Tremont St Biewend Fl 2
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5689
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Italian
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SIEGEL, RICHARD D., MD
Tufts Medical Center
260 Tremont St Beiwend Bldg Fl 2
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5689
M 8a-11:40a T W Th 1p-5p F 8a-12p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

ENDOCRINOLOGY Continued

Boston Continued

VERCOLLONE, JEFFREY R., MD
Tufts Medical Center Endocrinology
260 Tremont St Biewend Fl 2
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5689
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

LOWELL

KUNG, JACQUELINE T., MD
Global Care Medical Group PC
595 Pawtucket Blvd 3rd Fl
Lowell, MA 01854
978-453-8261
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lowell General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

ENDOCRINOLOGY, DIABETES & METABOLISM

Springfield

DAVIS, CECILIA A., MD
Baystate Endocrinology & Diabetes
3300 Main St Fl 3 Ste A
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-7031
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SHETTAR, VIGNESH MD
Baystate Endocrinology & Diabetes
3300 Main St Fl 3 Ste A
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-7031
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

ENDOCRINOLOGY, DIABETES AND METABOLISM

Boston

ERENLER, FEYZA N., MD
Pratt Medical Group Endocrinology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Turkish
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

MAJZOB, JOSEPH A., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

SARASWAT, ARUNA MD
Pratt Medical Group Endocrinology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SARASWAT, ARUNA MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St Fl 2
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5689
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

WANG, LINDA MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Endocrinology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
<th>North Adams</th>
<th>Springfield</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ENDOCRINOLOGY, DIABETES AND METABOLISM Continued | **WANG, LINDA MD**  
Tufts Medical Center  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5000  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, v, tp | **CHAPIN, BARRETT L., MD**  
Baystate Endocrinology And Diabetes  
3300 Main St Fl 3 Ste A  
Springfield, MA 01107  
413-794-7031  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp |
| **PHILLIPS, BRIAN D., MD**  
BFS Fairview Endocrinology  
780 Main St  
Great Barrington, MA 01230  
413-496-6838  
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp | **GORTAKOWSKI, MICHELE A., MD**  
Baystate Endocrinology And Diabetes  
3300 Main St Fl 3 Ste A  
Springfield, MA 01107  
413-794-7031  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp |
| **RANA, ZAIGHUM MD**  
BFS North County Endocrinology Of BMC  
71 Hospital Ave  
North Adams, MA 01247  
413-664-5457  
M 8a-3:30p  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Inc  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp | **GORTAKOWSKI, MICHELE A., MD**  
Baystate Pediatric Endocrinology  
50 Wason Ave Fl 1  
Springfield, MA 01199  
413-794-5437  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp |
| **GORTAKOWSKI, MICHELE A., MD**  
Baystate Pediatric Endocrinology  
50 Wason Ave Fl 1  
Springfield, MA 01199  
413-794-5437  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Norfolk</th>
<th>Pittsfield</th>
<th>Quincy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **SARASWAT, ARUNA MD**  
Tufts Medical Ctr Specialty Ste  
31 Pine St Ste 205  
Norfolk, MA 02056  
508-623-3800  
Th F 8:30a-4:30p  
Spanish  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h | **PHILLIPS, BRIAN D., MD**  
BFS Endocrinology & Metabolism  
777 North St Ste 307  
Pittsfield, MA 01201  
413-496-6838  
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp | **EREMLER, FEYZA N., MD**  
Pratt Medical Group, Inc.-Endocrinology-Crown Colony  
1690 Crown Colony Dr  
Quincy, MA 02169  
857-403-4600  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Turkish  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| **RANA, ZAIGHUM MD**  
BFS Endocrinology And Metabolism  
777 North St  
Pittsfield, MA 01201  
413-496-6838  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Inc  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, cc |

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Days Available</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>JAMAL, ISSRA E., MD</td>
<td>Baystate Endocrinology And Diabetes</td>
<td>3300 Main St Fl 3 Ste A Springfield, MA 01107</td>
<td>413-794-7031</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p&lt;br&gt;Arabic&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baystate Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td>50 Wason Ave Fl 1 Springfield, MA 01107</td>
<td>413-794-5437</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>AL-JAMAL, JOHN H., MD</td>
<td>Pratt OB-Gyn Assoc Inc</td>
<td>15 Rockdale St Ste 201 Braintree, MA 02184</td>
<td>781-843-2229</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p&lt;br&gt;Arabic, French&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td>AL-JAMAL, JOHN H., MD</td>
<td>Pratt OB-GYN Assoc Inc</td>
<td>31 Pine St Norfolk, MA 02056</td>
<td>508-623-3800</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p&lt;br&gt;Arabic, French&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>AL-JAMAL, JOHN H., MD</td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>800 Washington St Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>617-636-0035</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p&lt;br&gt;Arabic, French&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carenlon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarenlonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts

FEMALE PELVIC MEDICINE
AND RECONSTRUCTIVE
SURGERY

Ware

MAHESHWARI, DEEPALEI DO
Baystate Women’s Health Ware
83 South St
Ware, MA 01082
413-967-2655
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hindi, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate
Franklin Medical Center, Baystate
Medical Center, Baystate Wing
Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GASTROENTEROLOGY

Boston

ALLISON, HARMONY V., MD
Div Of Gastroenterology &
Hepatology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5883
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical
Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

AZAR, RIAD R., MD
Pratt Medical Group
Gastroenterology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Arabic, French
Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital
Inc, Tufts Medical Center, UMass
Memorial Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

BERTIGER, GERALD MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. -
Gastroenterology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Bharadwaj, Shishira S., MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. -
Gastroenterology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Cape Cod
Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at
fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral
Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
FARIVAR, MOHAMMAD MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Gastroenterology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Farsi, Persian, Persian (Farsi)
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Cambridge Health Alliance, Henry Heywood Memorial Hospital, Saint Lukes Hospital- A Southcoast Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

FARIVAR, MOHAMMAD MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Farsi, Persian, Persian (Farsi)
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Cambridge Health Alliance, Henry Heywood Memorial Hospital, Saint Lukes Hospital- A Southcoast Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

FRIEDMAN, SONIA MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc - Gastroenterology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Womens Hospital, Dana Farber Cancer Institute, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

FRIEDMAN, SONIA MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Womens Hospital, Dana Farber Cancer Institute, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

GORDON, FREDRIC D., MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc - Gastroenterology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5883
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Lahey Clinic Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, cc

GORDON, FREDRIC D., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Lahey Clinic Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp, cc

KARAGOZIAN, RAFFI MD
Div Of Gastroenterology & Hepatology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

KUMAR, MANOJ MD
Pratt Medical Group Gastroenterology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

GASTROENTEROLOGY
Continued
Boston Continued

KUMAR, MANOJ MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

LEVY, ALEXANDER N., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5883
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

NATOV, NIKOLA S., MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Gastroenterology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lahey Clinic Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

PLAUT, ANDREW MD
Div Of Gastroenterology & Hepatology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5883
M T W Th F 8a-5p
German
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

RADANO, MARCELLA C., MD
Floating Hospital For Children
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-3266
M T W Th F 8:30a-4p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence General Hospital, Lowell General Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital, Newton Wellesley Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

RADANO, MARCELLA C., MD
MEEI Department Of Otolaryngology
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3074
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence General Hospital, Lowell General Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital, Newton Wellesley Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

GASTROENTEROLOGY Continued

Boston Continued

RAHAMAN, SOROYA M., MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Gastroenterology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

ZHANG, CHENG MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Chinese
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center, UMass Memorial Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

REICHLING, JACQUES J., MD
BFS Fairview Endocrinology
780 Main St
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-496-6838
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Emerson Hospital, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

ST. JOHN, JEFFREY L., MD
Rhc - Gastroenterology (South County)
780a Main St
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-499-8590
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Greenfield

CESAR, ROSE L., MD
BMP Greenfield Gastroenterology
48 Sanderson St Ste 2
Greenfield, MA 01302
413-773-2655
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Creole, French
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h, tp

Holyoke

WEISS, ROBERT M., MD
Pioneer Valley GI Associates PC
10 Hospital Dr Ste 102
Holyoke, MA 01040
413-534-1124
M T W Th F 9a-4:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Melrose

NATOV, NIKOLA S., MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc.-Gastroenterology
585 Lebanon St
Melrose, MA 02176
781-629-9460
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lahey Clinic Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

GASTROENTEROLOGY
Continued

North Adams

ZHANG, CHI MD
BFS- Gastroenterology Services Of North Adams
71 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-664-5445
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Chinese
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Palmer

CLIFFORD, BERNARD D., MD
Baystate Wing Hospital
40 Wright St
Palmer, MA 01069
413-370-7882
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Pittsfield

ABBAS, ALI M., MD
BFS Gastroenterology Of Berkshire Medical Center
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8590
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BRATCHER, JASON M., MD
Gastroenterology Professional Services Of BMC
777 North St Ste 203
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8590
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No

DE ROCHE, KETISHA A., MD
BFS Gastroenterology Of Berkshire Medical Center
777 North St Ste 203a
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8590
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HE, QING MD
BFS Gastroenterology Of Berkshire Medical Center
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8590
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Chinese
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

REICHLING, JACQUES J., MD
Gastroenterology Professional Services Of BMC
777 North St Ste 203
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8590
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Emerson Hospital, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SAADI, MOHAMMED MD
BFS Gastroenterology Of Berkshire Medical Center
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8590
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Arabic, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SCHMELKIN, IRA J., MD
BFS Gastroenterology Of Berkshire Medical Center
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8590
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SHARKEY, MARIE F., MD
BFS Gastroenterology Of Berkshire Medical Center
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8590
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Saint Lukes Hospital- A Southcoast Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ST. JOHN, JEFFREY L., MD
Gastroenterology Professional Services Of BMC
777 North St Ste 203
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8590
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? No

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Massachusetts Continued
GASTROENTEROLOGY Continued
Pittsfield Continued

STERN, MARK J., MD
BFS Gastroenterology Of Berkshire Medical Center
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8590
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ALEXANDER, JACOB MD
Baystate Gastroenterology
3300 Main St Ste 3a
Springfield, MA 01199
413-794-7364
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi, Malayalam
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing
Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DESIERTES, DAVID J., MD
Baystate Gastroenterology
3300 Main St Ste 3a
Springfield, MA 01199
413-794-7364
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing
Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Hirsch, Barry Z., MD
Baystate Pediatric Gastroenterology & Nutrition
50 Wason Ave Fl 1
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5437
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Greek, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MILLER JR, JOHN W., MD
Baystate Gastroenterology
3300 Main St Fl 3 Ste A & B
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-7364
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No

SOTELO, JORGE MD
Baystate Gastroenterology
3300 Main St Ste 3a
Springfield, MA 01199
413-794-7364
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing
Hospital Corporation, Mercy Hospital Inc
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ZAKHARIA, KAIS MD
Baystate Gastroenterology
3300 Main Street 3rd Fl, Suite A
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-7364
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Arabic
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Ware

SOTELO, JORGE MD
BMP Mary Lane Gastroenterology
83 South St Ste 1
Ware, MA 01082
413-967-2800
M T W Th F 8:30a-4p F 8:30a-3p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing
Hospital Corporation, Mercy Hospital Inc
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Massachusetts Continued

GASTROENTEROLOGY
Continued

Westfield

GHAOUI, RONY M., MD
Noble Gastroenterology
115 W Silver St
Westfield, MA 01085
413-572-6069
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Arabic, French
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Mercy Hospital Inc
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, cc

GENETIC SERVICES

Springfield

ABBOTT, MARY-ALICE MD
Baystate Medical Genetics
50 Wason Ave Fl 1
Springfield, MA 01199
413-794-5437
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

GYNECOLOGY ONCOLOGY

Boston

GONZALEZ, RAFAEL MD
Pratt OBGYN Assoc. Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-2382
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Engl/Default, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Charlton Memorial Hospital, PET-CT Services By Tufts Medical Center And Shields LLC, Saint Lukes Hospital- A Southcoast Hospital, Tobey Hospital - A Southcoast Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

ROBISON, KATINA MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-2382
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Cape Cod Hospital, Charlton Memorial Hospital, Saint Lukes Hospital- A Southcoast Hospital, Sturdy Memorial Hospital, Tobey Hospital - A Southcoast Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

Fall River

ROBISON, KATINA MD
Pratt OB-Gyn Associates, Inc.
363 Highland Ave
Fall River, MA 02721
508-973-7014
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Cape Cod Hospital, Charlton Memorial Hospital, Saint Lukes Hospital- A Southcoast Hospital, Sturdy Memorial Hospital, Tobey Hospital - A Southcoast Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallenhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
GYNECOLOGY ONCOLOGY

Springfield

MYERS, TASHANNA K., MD
Baystate Regional Cancer Program
GYN Oncology
3300 Main St 4th Fl
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5505
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center., Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, h

WEST, LINDSAY M., MD
Baystate Regional Cancer Program
GYN Oncology
3300 Main St Fl 4 Ste B
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5505
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h

WESTON, ERICA MD
Baystate Regional Cancer Program
GYN Oncology
3300 Main St 4th Fl
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5505
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center., Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h

Hematology

Boston

BANDARCHUK, ANDREI MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, v, tp

BUCHSBAUM, RACHEL MD
Tufts Medical Center Breast Health Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5757
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

ELKON, JACOB M., MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Hematology/Oncology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

MATHEW, PAUL MD
Pratt Med Group Inc
Hematology/Oncology
800 Washington St Nemc Box 1013
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, tp, cc

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

HEMATOLOGY Continued

MATHEW, PAUL MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-6227
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

PILICHOWSKA-ROEHLING, MONIKA E., MD
Tufts Medical Center Hematology Oncology
800 Washington St Fl 8
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-6227
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

RYAN, HELEN F., MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Hematology/Oncology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

SCHENKEIN, DAVID P., MD
Pratt Medical Group Hematology Oncology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SCHLAM CAMHI, ILANA M., MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Hematology/Oncology
800 Washington St Ste 7691
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SEETHARAMAN, KALA MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Hematology/Oncology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi
Hospital Affiliations: Metrowest Medical Center, Saint Vincent Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Adults
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

SEETHARAMAN, KALA MD
Pratt Medical Group Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi
Hospital Affiliations: Metrowest Medical Center, Saint Vincent Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Adults
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, v, tp
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued
HEMATOLOGY Continued
Boston Continued

ZHOU, ZHENG MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Hematology/Oncology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lahey Clinic
Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ZHOU, ZHENG MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lahey Clinic
Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Framingham

BANDARCHUK, ANDREI MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Hematology Oncology
99 Lincoln St
Framingham, MA 01702
508-383-8510
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Russian
Hospital Affiliations: Metrowest Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SEETHARAMAN, KALA MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Hematology Oncology
99 Lincoln St
Framingham, MA 01702
508-383-8510
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi
Hospital Affiliations: Metrowest Medical Center, Saint Vincent Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No

Springfield

ASIKA, ARMEN MD
Baystate Regional Cancer Prgm Hematology Oncology
3350 Main St
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-9338
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Armenian, German, Turkish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing
Hospital Corporation
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HOWARD, LESLIE M., MD
Baystate Regional Cancer Prgm Hematology Oncology
3350 Main St
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-9338
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Zhuang, Zulu
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing
Hospital Corporation
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LEE, BRYAN E., DO
Baystate Regional Cancer Prog Hematology Oncology
3350 Main St
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-9338
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi, Telugu
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing
Hospital Corporation
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LOKE, CHANDRAVATHI MD
Baystate Regional Cancer Prgm Hematology Oncology
3350 Main St
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-9338
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi, Telugu
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing
Hospital Corporation
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued
HEMATOLOGY Continued
Springfield Continued

MARSH, JONATHAN H., MD
Baystate Regional Cancer Prgm
Hematology Oncology
3350 Main St
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-9338
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing
Hospital Corporation
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h

MCCANN, JOHN C., MD
Baystate Regional Cancer Prgm
Hematology Oncology
3350 Main St
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-9338
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing
Hospital Corporation
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, cc

PARK, DOYUN MD
Baystate Regional Cancer Prgm
Hematology Oncology
3350 Main St
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-9338
M T W Th F 8a-5p
French, Korean, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

SIDDAPPA MALLESHAPPA,
SUDEEP K., MD
Baystate Regional Cancer Prgm
Hematology Oncology
3350 Main St
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-9338
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Kannada
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h

STEINGART, RICHARD H., MD
Baystate Regional Cancer Prgm
Hematology Oncology
3350 Main St
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-9338
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing
Hospital Corporation
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, cc

HEMATOLOGY ONCOLOGY
Boston

CAO, YU MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Hematology Oncology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

CHOI, YUN KYONG MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

COMENZO, RAYMOND L., MD
Pratt Medical Group Hem/Onc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-6454
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Specialists

**Massachusetts Continued**

**HEMATOLOGY ONCOLOGY Continued**

**Boston Continued**

**LIZCANO, RAFAEL A., MD**
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Hematology/Oncology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

**LIZCANO, RAFAEL A., MD**
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

**North Adams**

**AHMAD, NISAR MD**
Berkshire Hematology Oncology
71 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-663-7212
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

**BAYLISS, TREVOR J., MD**
Berkshire Hematology Oncology
71 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-663-7212
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

**MULLALLY, SEAN D., MD**
BHS Hematology Oncology
165 Tor Ct
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-443-6000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

**ROSENTHAL, PAUL E., MD**
BFS Berkshire Hematology Oncology
165 Tor Ct
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-443-6000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Massachusetts Continued

HEMATOLOGY ONCOLOGY
Continued

Springfield

GABRIEL, JOSEPH M., MD
Baystate Regional Cancer Program
3350 Main St
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-9338
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Arabic
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate
Franklin Medical Center., Baystate
Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

MAKARI-JUDSON, GRACE P., MD
Baystate Regional Cancer Prgm
Hematology Oncology
3350 Main St
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-9338
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate
Franklin Medical Center., Baystate
Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, cc

Stoneham

SUN, JIYUAN MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc - Hematology/Oncology
41 Montvale Ave
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-224-5800
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Mandarin
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical
Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

INFECTIOUS DISEASES

Boston

BELL, HEATHER L., DO
Pratt Medical Group Inc Geographic
Med Infectious Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence
Memorial Hospital, Melrose
Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical
Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

BELL, HEATHER L., DO
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence
Memorial Hospital, Melrose
Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical
Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

BENSACI, ANA MARIA M., MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Geographic
Med Infectious Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Henry Heywood
Memorial Hospital, Tufts Medical
Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

BENSACI, ANA MARIA M., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Henry Heywood
Memorial Hospital, Tufts Medical
Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

CHAHIN, ABDULLAH MD
Pratt Medical Group Pulmonary
Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Arabic, French, German, Japanese
Hospital Affiliations: Portsmouth
Regional Hospital, Sturdy Memorial
Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

ERDIL, RACHEL M., MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc. - Geographic Med/Infectious Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical
Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ERDIL, RACHEL M., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical
Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
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Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

INFECTIOUS DISEASES
Continued

Boston Continued

FOONG, KAP SUM MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc. -
Geographic Med/Infectious Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Cantonese, Mandarin
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical
Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

JOHNSTON, ALICIA M., MD
Childrens Hospital Pediatric Assoc
Inc
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-355-6000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate
Medical Center, Childrens Hospital
Of Boston
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

JORDAN, MICHAEL R., MD
Tufts Medical Ctr Geographic
Medicine & Infectious Diseases
260 Tremont St Biewend Bldg Fl3
Boston, MA 02116
617-636-7010
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical
Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

MERCHANT, ELISABETH A., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical
Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

NIERENBERG, NATALIE E., MD
Tufts Medical Center Wound Center
185 Harrison Ave
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-7761
M 1:30p-3p W 8a-11:15a
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical
Center
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

PERRY, WHITNEY A., MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Geographic
Medicine/Infectious Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical
Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

PERRY, WHITNEY A., MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Geographic
Medicine/Infectious Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical
Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp
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Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

INFECTIOUS DISEASES
Continued

Boston Continued

POONAWALA, HUSAIN A., MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Geographic Infectious Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lowell General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

VIAU COLINDRES, ROBERTO A., MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc. - Geographic Med/Infectious Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
French, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

VINDENES, TINE MD
Tufts Medical Center Div Of Infectious Diseases
260 Tremont St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-7010
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WEISS, ZOE F., MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc. - Geographic Med/Infectious Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Womens Hospital, Brigham And Womens Faulkner Hospital Inc, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

VIAU COLINDRES, ROBERTO A., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
French, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WEISS, ZOE F., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Womens Hospital, Brigham And Womens Faulkner Hospital Inc, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BENSACI, ANA MARIA M., MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Geographic Medicine/Infectious Disease
585 Lebanon St
Melrose, MA 02176
781-979-3500
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Henry Heywood Memorial Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ERDIL, RACHEL M., MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Geographic Medicine/Infectious Disease
585 Lebanon St
Melrose, MA 02176
781-979-3500
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
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### Specialists

**Massachusetts Continued**

**INFECTIOUS DISEASES Continued**

**Palmer**

**MARTAGON VILLAMIL, ANGELA M., MD**
Baystate Hospital Medicine Wing
40 Wright St
Palmer, MA 01069
413-794-6297
M T W Th F 9a-5p
French, German, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No
i, h

**Pittsfield**

**MALANOSKI, GREGORY J., MD**
Berkshire Faculty Services Of BMC
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8510
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

**TIWARI, YAGYA P., MD**
BFS - Berkshire Internists Of BMC
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8510
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi, Nepali
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, cc

**Springfield**

**DELPILET MORALES, ESTEBAN A., MD**
Baystate Infectious Disease
3300 Main St
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-7394
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h

**GALLAGHER, MEGAN C., MD**
Baystate Infectious Disease
3300 Main St Fl 3 STES 3a & 3b
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-7394
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

**HAESSLER, SARAH D., MD**
Baystate Infectious Disease
3300 Main St Fl 3 Ste A
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-7394
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Noble Hospital Travel Clinic
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

**SMITH, JACOB M., MD**
Baystate Infectious Disease
3300 Main St Fl 3 Ste A
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-7394
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Massachusetts Continued

### INFECTIOUS DISEASES Continued

#### Stoneham

**BENSACI, ANA MARIA M., MD**  
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Geographic Medicine/Infectious Disease  
41 Montvale Ave  
Stoneham, MA 02180  
781-224-5869  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Spanish  
Hospital Affiliations: Henry Heywood Memorial Hospital, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**ERDIL, RACHEL M., MD**  
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Geographic Medicine/Infectious Disease  
41 Montvale Ave  
Stoneham, MA 02180  
781-224-5869  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

### INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY

#### Boston

**GUL WEINER, BURCU MD**  
Cardiovascular Ctr At Tufts Medical Center, Inc.  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5000  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: MetroWest Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, v, tp

**KAPUR, NAVIN K., MD**  
Cardiovascular Ctr At Tufts Medical Ctr  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-2273  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
German  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp, cc

**KAPUR, NAVIN K., MD**  
Tufts Medical Center Inc  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5000  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
German  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
b, h, cc

#### North Easton

**ARKIN, JOSHUA M., MD**  
SMG Easton Cardiology  
15 Roche Brothers Way Ste 110  
North Easton, MA 02356  
781-792-6500  
M T W Th F 7:30a-4:30p  
Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
b, h, tp

#### Springfield

**GOLDSWEIG, ANDREW M., MD**  
Baystate Cardiology  
3300 Main St 2nd Fl Ste A  
Springfield, MA 01107  
413-794-2273  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Arabic, French  
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, h
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**Specialists**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachussetts Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY Continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Continued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ISLAM, ASHEQUL M., MD**  
Baystate Cardiology  
3300 Main St 2nd Fl Ste 2b  
Springfield, MA 01199  
413-794-2273  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate, Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

**KASHEF, MOHAMMAD A., MD**  
Hampden & Franklin County Cardiovascular Associates  
50 Maple St  
Springfield, MA 01103  
413-748-6484  
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p  
Persian (Farsi)  
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Cooley Dickinson Hospital, Mercy Hospital Inc  
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

**LAU, EVAN Y., MD**  
Baystate Cardiology  
3300 Main St Ste 2a  
Springfield, MA 01107  
413-794-2273  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATERNAL FETAL MEDICINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BSAT, FADI A., MD**  
Baystate Maternal Fetal Medicine  
759 Chestnut St  
Springfield, MA 01199  
413-794-9939  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Arabic, French  
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

**MORGAN, ELIZABETH A., MD**  
Baystate Maternal Fetal Medicine  
759 Chestnut St  
Springfield, MA 01199  
413-794-3470  
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p  
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp, cc

**SCHOEN, CORINA N., MD**  
Baystate Maternal Fetal Medicine  
759 Chestnut St  
Springfield, MA 01199  
413-794-9939  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEDICAL GENETICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REED, DALLAS A., MD**  
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Hematology/Oncology  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5000  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEDICAL ONCOLOGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BANDARCHUK, ANDREI MD**  
Tufts Medical Center  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5000  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Russian  
Hospital Affiliations: Metrowest Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, v, tp

**BUCHSBAUM, RACHEL MD**  
Tufts Medical Center Breast Health Center  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5757  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

---
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Specialists

Massachusetts Continued
MEDICAL ONCOLOGY
Continued
Boston Continued

BUSS, MARY K., MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Palliative Care
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

BUSS, MARY K., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

ELKON, JACOB M., MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Hematology/Oncology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

ELKON, JACOB M., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

MARTELL, ROBERT E., MD
Pratt Medical Group Hematology Oncology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: New England Baptist Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

MARTELL, ROBERT E., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-6227
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

MATHEW, PAUL MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Hematology/Oncology
800 Washington St Nemc Box 1013
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

MATHEW, PAUL MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-6227
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

NUGENT III, FRANCIS W., MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Hematology/Oncology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-6227
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

NUGENT III, FRANCIS W., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
French
Hospital Affiliations: Lahey Clinic
Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

NUGENT III, FRANCIS W., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
French
Hospital Affiliations: Lahey Clinic
Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp, cc

PAI, LORI MD
Tufts Medical Center Hematology Oncology
800 Washington St Fl 8
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-6227
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

PISC, CARMEN L., MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Hematology/Oncology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

RYAN, HELEN F., MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Hematology/Oncology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SEETHARAMAN, KALA MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Hematology/Oncology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi
Hospital Affiliations: Metrowest Medical Center, Saint Vincent Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

SCHLAM CAMHI, ILANA M., MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Hematology/Oncology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued
MEDICAL ONCOLOGY
Continued
Boston Continued

WIRTH, LORI MD
MGH Cancer Center
55 Fruit St
Boston, MA 02114
617-724-4000
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

WIRTH, LORI MD
MGH Hematology Oncology
55 Fruit St Yawkey 7b
Boston, MA 02114
617-724-4000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

ZHOU, ZHENG MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc. - Hematology Oncology
85 Lincoln St
Framingham, MA 01702
508-383-8510
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lahey Clinic Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

Framingham

BANDARCHUK, ANDREI MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Hematology Oncology
85 Lincoln St
Framingham, MA 01702
508-383-8510
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lahey Clinic Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

Springfield

ASIK, ARMEN MD
Baystate Regional Cancer Prgm Hematology Oncology
3350 Main St
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-9338
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Armenian, German, Turkish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, cc

LEE, BRYAN E., DO
Baystate Regional Cancer Prog Hematology Oncology
3350 Main St
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-9338
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued
MEDICAL ONCOLOGY Continued
Springfield Continued

LOKE, CHANDRAVATHI MD
Baystate Regional Cancer Prgm
Hematology Oncology
3350 Main St
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-9338
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi, Telugu
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, cc

MARTIN, JONATHAN H., MD
Baystate Regional Cancer Prgm
Hematology Oncology
3350 Main St
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-9338
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h

MERTENS, WILSON C., MD
Damour Center For Cancer Care
3350 Main St
Springfield, MA 01199
413-794-9338
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, cc

PARK, DOYUN MD
Baystate Regional Cancer Prgm
Hematology Oncology
3350 Main St
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-9338
M T W Th F 8a-5p
French, Korean, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SIDDAPPA MALLESHAPPA, SUDEEP K., MD
Baystate Regional Cancer Prgm
Hematology Oncology
3350 Main St
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-9338
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Kannada
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h

STONEHAM

PISC, CARMELO L., MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc - Hematology/Oncology
41 Montvale Ave
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-224-5800
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Romanian
Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

NEPHROLOGY
Boston

AGARWAL, KRISHNA A., MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Nephrology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

AGARWAL, KRISHNA A., MD
Pratt Surgical Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5608
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

AGARWAL, KRISHNA A., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp
AKHTAR, RABIA MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Nephrology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Emerson Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

CHAMI, ASHTAR MD
Tufts Medical Center
35 Kneeland St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5866
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

GOYAL, NITENDER MD
Tufts Medical Center Dept Of Nephrology
35 Kneeland St Fl 4
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5866
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

HEHER, ELIOT C., MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Nephrology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center, UMass Memorial Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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HSU, CAROLINE M., MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc-Nephrology
35 Kneeland St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-6389
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HSU, CAROLINE M., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
978-369-1400
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

INKER, LESLEY A., MD
Tufts Medical Center
35 Kneeland St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5866
M T W Th F 8a-5p
French, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KAUR, TRIPTA MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc - Palliative Care
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Cambridge Health Alliance, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KAUR, TRIPTA MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Cambridge Health Alliance, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KUHLIK, AMY B., MD
Tufts Medical Center
35 Kneeland St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5866
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LEVEY, ANDREW MD
Tufts Medical Center Nephrology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5866
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCCALLUM, WENDY I., MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Nephrology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MEYER, KLEMENS B., MD
Tufts Medical Center
35 Kneeland St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5866
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MILNER, LAWRENCE S., MBBCH
Pediatric Nephrology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-7295
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MISKULIN, DANA C., MD
Tufts Medical Center
35 Kneeland St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5866
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Massachusetts Continued</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nephrology Continued</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boston Continued</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Perrone, Ronald D., MD**  
Tufts Medical Center Dept Of Nephrology  
35 Kneeland St Fl 4  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5866  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp |
| **SarnaK, Mark J., MD**  
Tufts Medical Center  
35 Kneeland St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5866  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp |
| **SarnaK, Mark J., MD**  
Tufts Medical Center Nephrology  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5866  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp |
| **Weiner, Daniel E., MD**  
Tufts Medical Center Nephrology  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5866  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp |
| **Concord** |
| **Akhtar, Rabia MD**  
Pratt Medical Group Inc - Nephrology  
56 Winthrop St  
Concord, MA 01742  
617-636-5000  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Spanish, Urdu  
Hospital Affiliations: Emerson Hospital, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp |
| **North Chelmsford** |
| **Milner, Lawrence S., MBBCh**  
Tufts Children's Hospital  
20 Research Pl Ste 210  
North Chelmsford, MA 01863  
978-937-6362  
M T W Th F 9a-4p  
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp |
| **Pittsfield** |
| **Albert, David A., MD**  
BFS Kidney Disease And Hypertension Services  
777 North St  
Pittsfield, MA 01201  
413-447-2764  
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp |
| **Alsmaan, Hafez MD**  
BFS Kidney Disease And Hypertension Services  
777 North St  
Pittsfield, MA 01201  
413-447-2764  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Arabic  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp |
| **Erian, Hani F., MD**  
BFS Kidney Disease And Hypertension Services  
777 North St  
Pittsfield, MA 01201  
413-447-2764  
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp |
| **Henner, David E., DO**  
Berkshire Faculty Services Inc  
777 North St  
Pittsfield, MA 01201  
413-447-2764  
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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# Specialists

## Massachusetts Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEPHROLOGY Continued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield Continued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMONTAGNE, STEVEN P., MD</td>
<td>BFS Kidney Disease And Hypertension Services</td>
<td>777 North St, Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td>413-447-2764</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-4:30p</td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIUSKY, KEVIN A., MD</td>
<td>BFS Kidney Disease And Hypertension Services</td>
<td>777 North St, Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td>413-447-2764</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-4:30p</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Somerville

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AKHTAR, RABIA MD</td>
<td>Pratt Medical Group Inc Nephrology</td>
<td>643 Broadway, Somerville, MA 02145</td>
<td>617-616-3600</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>English, Hindi, Urdu</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Springfield

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MULHERN, JEFFREY G., MD</td>
<td>Kidney Care Transplant Services</td>
<td>2150 Main St, Springfield, MA 01104</td>
<td>413-733-0010</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-4:30p</td>
<td>Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Cooley Dickinson Hospital, Holyoke Medical Center Inc, Mercy Hospital Inc, Noble Hospital</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Stoneham

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAUR, TRIPTA MD</td>
<td>Pratt Medical Group Inc Nephrology</td>
<td>41 Montvale Ave, Stoneham, MA 02180</td>
<td>781-224-5877</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Cambridge Health Alliance, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Massachusetts Continued

NEPHROLOGY Continued

West Springfield

MULHERN, JEFFREY G., MD
Kidney Care & Transplant Services Of New England
208 Ashley Ave
West Springfield, MA 01089
413-733-0010
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Cooley Dickinson Hospital, Holyoke Medical Center Inc, Mercy Hospital Inc, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Woburn

MISKULIN, DANIA C., MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Nephrology
2 Rehabilitation Way
Woburn, MA 01801
781-935-5050
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

Worcester

VERMA, ASHISH MD
Renal And Transplant Assoc Of New England PC
123 Summer St Ste 685n
Worcester, MA 01608
508-363-6008
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Inc, Norwood Hospital A Steward Family Hospital, Saint Vincent Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com

Specialists

NEUROCRITICAL CARE

Boston

YAKHKind, ALEKSANDRA MD
Pratt Neurology Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-2694
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Russian, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

YAKHKind, ALEKSANDRA MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Russian, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

Framingham

YAKHKind, ALEKSANDRA MD
Pratt Neurology Associates Inc
463 Worcester Rd
Framingham, MA 01701
508-879-0888
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Russian, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

NEURODEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES

Springfield

CONTomPAsIs, STEPHEN H., MD
Baystate Behavioral Developmental Pediatrics
50 Wason Ave Fl 1
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5437
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

NEUROLOGICAL SURGERY

Boston

FRERICH, JASON M., MD
Pratt Neurosurgical Associates
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02211
617-636-5858
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

YAKHKind, ALEKSANDRA MD
Pratt Neurology Associates Inc
85 Lincoln St
Framingham, MA 01702
866-618-5518
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Russian, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued
NEUROLOGICAL SURGERY
Continued
Boston Continued

FRERICHe, JASON M., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5858
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

KRYZANSKIr, JAMES T., MD
Tufts Medical Center Dept Of Neurosurgery
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8585
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

MALEK, ADEL M., MD
Pratt Neurosurgical Associates
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02211
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Arabic, Chinese, French, Mandarin
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

RIESENBURGER, RON I., MD
Pratt Neurosurgical Assoc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8484
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SAFIN, MINA G., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5860
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Womens Hospital, Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

WU, JULIAN K., MD
Pratt Neurosurgical Associates
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Mandarin
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

SAFIN, MINA G., MD
Pratt Neurosurgical Associates
585 Lebanon St
Melrose, MA 02176
617-636-4500
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Womens Hospital, Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

LEPPLA, DAVID C., MD
BFS Neurosurgery Professional Services
777 North St Fl 5
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2870
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

KALIA, KAMAL K., MD
Baystate Neurosurgery
2 Medical Center Dr Ste 503
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5600
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Holyoke Medical Center Inc, Mercy Hospital Inc
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
SCHAPIRO, ROBERT N., MD
Baystate Neurosurgery
2 Medical Center Dr Ste 503
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5600
M T W Th F 8a-5p
French
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate
Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing
Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SONI, DEEPA MD
Baystate Neurosurgery
2 Medical Center Dr Ste 503
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5600
M T W Th F 8a-5p
French
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

ROGUSKI, MARIE MD
Pratt Neurosurgical Associates Inc
41 Montvale Ave
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-224-5810
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

CHWALISZ, BART K., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St Fl 9
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3412
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp
GHOSH, PARTHA S., MD  
Boston Childrens Hospital  
300 Longwood Ave  
Boston, MA 02115  
617-355-6000  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Bengali, Hindi  
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Childrens Hospital Of Boston, UMass Memorial Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
mt, i, b, h, tp

HO, BRYAN K., MD  
Tufts Medical Center Dept Of Neurology  
260 Tremont Biewend Bldg Fl 12  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5848  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp

JEYAPALAN, SURIYA A., MD  
Tufts Medical Center Dept Of Neurology  
260 Tremont Biewend Bldg Fl 12  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5848  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Spanish  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp

KRYZANSKI, JAMES T., MD  
Tufts Medical Center Dept Of Neurosurgery  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-8585  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp

LEE, KAREN L., MD  
Mass Eye & Ear Longwood ENT Care  
800 Huntington Ave  
Boston, MA 02115  
617-936-6160  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h

LEWIS, RICHARD F., MD  
Mass Eye & Ear  
243 Charles St  
Boston, MA 02114  
617-573-3501  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
mt, i, b, h, tp

MALLERY, ROBERT M., MD  
Mass Eye & Ear  
243 Charles St Fl 9  
Boston, MA 02114  
617-573-3412  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Womens Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, v, tp

MARTIN PAEZ, YOSBELKYS MD  
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5000  
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Lahey Clinic Hospital, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, v, tp

MARTIN PAEZ, YOSBELKYS MD  
Pratt Ophthalmology Associates Inc  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5000  
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Lahey Clinic Hospital, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp

NIGIM, FARES MD  
Pratt Neurology Associates  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-2694  
M T W Th F 8a-5p Th 9a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp

NIGIM, FARES MD  
Tufts Medical Center  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-2694  
M T W Th F 8a-5p Th 9a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
NOONAN, KATHRYN Y., MD
Pratt Otolaryngology Head & Neck Surgery Inc
860 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Charlton Memorial Hospital, Saint Lukes Hospital- A Southcoast Hospital, Saint Vincent Hospital, Tufts Medical Center, UMass Memorial Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

OSTER, JOEL M., MD
Pratt Neurology Associates
800 Washington St Box 314
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5848
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

PINTO, ANNA L., MD
Boston Childrens Hospital
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-355-6000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Portuguese, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Catholic Medical Center, Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No
mt, i, b, h, tp

RUTRICK, STEPHANIE B., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5848
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital - Milton Hospital Inc, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SABIN, THOMAS D., MD
Tufts Medical Center Dept Of Neurology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5848
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SCOTT, LISA M., DO
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h
Massachusetts Continued
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Boston Continued

WELLER, JASON L., MD
Boston Medical Center Dept Of Neurology & Neurosurgery
725 Albany St Shapiro Bldg Fl 7 Ste B
Boston, MA 02118
617-638-8456
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Boston Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

YAKHKIND, ALEKSANDRA MD
Pratt Neurology Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-2694
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Russian, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

YAKHKIND, ALEKSANDRA MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Russian, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

Cambridge

COCONEA, NICOLETA MD
Belmont Medical Assoc
725 Concord Ave Ste 4100
Cambridge, MA 02138-1040
617-864-8822
M T W Th F 9a-5p
German, Romanian, French
Hospital Affiliations: Mount Auburn Hospital
Eating Disorders, Depression, Alzheimer/Dementia, Personality Disorders, People With HIV/AIDS, Cognitive/Behavioral Therapy, Low Income Populations, Mood Disorders, ADHD, Affective Disorder, OCD, Addictions, Anger Management, DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy), Anxiety, Bereavement, Geriatrics, Post Partum Depression
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h

Framingham

ANDRE, PAULO C., MD
Pratt Neurology Associates Inc
85 Lincoln St
Framingham, MA 01702
866-618-5518
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Portuguese
Accepting New Patients? No
h

AYUB, ZAHRA S., MD
Pratt Neurology Associates
463 Worcester Rd Ste 101
Framingham, MA 01701
508-879-0888
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Marlboro Hospital, Metrowest Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h, tp

MACHADO, FLAVIA M., MD
Pratt Neurology Associates
463 Worcester Rd Ste 101
Framingham, MA 01701
508-879-0888
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Portuguese
Hospital Affiliations: Charterton Memorial Hospital, Metrowest Medical Center, Saint Lukes Hospital- A Southcoast Hospital, Tobey Hospital - A Southcoast Hospital, Tufts Medical Center, UMass Memorial Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h, tp

MARTIN PAEZ, YOSBELKYS MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
959 Concord St
Framingham, MA 01701
508-879-3204
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lahey Clinic Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

RUTRICK, STEPHANIE B., MD
Pratt Neurology Associates
463 Worcester Rd Ste 101
Framingham, MA 01701
508-879-0888
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital - Milton Hospital Inc, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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RUTRICK, STEPHANIE B., MD
Pratt Neurology Associates Inc
85 Lincoln St
Framingham, MA 01702
866-618-5518
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital - Milton Hospital Inc, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

YAKHKIND, ALEKSANDRA MD
Pratt Neurology Associates Inc
463 Worcester Rd
Framingham, MA 01701
508-879-0888
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Russian, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

YAKHKIND, ALEKSANDRA MD
Pratt Neurology Associates Inc
85 Lincoln St
Framingham, MA 01702
866-618-5518
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Russian, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ZASLAVSKY, LINA MD
Pratt Neurology Associates
463 Worcester Rd Ste 101
Framingham, MA 01701
508-879-0888
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Marlboro Hospital, Metrowest Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Great Barrington

GOLDSMITH, IAN L., MD
Fairview Hospital
29 Lewis Ave
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-854-9800
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Berkshire Medical Center, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HOUSE, WILLIAM J., MD
Fairview Hospital
29 Lewis Ave
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-854-9800
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Berkshire Medical Center, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Greenfield

PADMANABHAN, RAJIV MD
Baystate Neurology
48 Sanderson St
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-794-5600
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi, Kannada, Tamil
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Hadley

ROSEN, MICHAEL L., MD
Hampshire Neurology LLC At Hadley Health Center
234 Russell St Ste 206
Hadley, MA 01035
413-406-3033
M T W Th 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Cooley Dickinson Hospital, Mercy Hospital Inc
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Melrose

SCOTT, LISA M., DO
Pratt Neurology Assoc Inc
585 Lebanon St
Melrose, MA 02176
781-979-3000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
English/Default
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Massachusetts Continued

**NEUROLOGY Continued**

### Methuen

**NGUYEN, THANH N., MD**  
SMG Neurology  
60 East St Ste 2200  
Methuen, MA 01844  
617-789-2375  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
French, Vietnamese  
Hospital Affiliations: Boston Medical Center, Brigham & Women's Hospital, Lahey Clinic Hospital, Steward Family Hospital, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

### Palmer

**BLAIR, DONALD W., MD**  
Baystate Wing Hospital  
40 Wright St  
Palmer, MA 01069  
413-794-5600  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

### Pittsfield

**ALI, SYED T., MD**  
BFS Neurology Professional Services  
777 North St  
Pittsfield, MA 01201  
413-395-7694  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Urdu  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Coleman, Anton E., MD | BFS Neurology Professional Services | 777 North St Fl 5 | Pittsfield, MA 01201 | 413-395-7694 | M T W Th F 8a-5p | Spanish | Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Cape Cod Hospital  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Elkhider, Hisham MD   | BFS Neurology Professional Services | 777 North St Fl 5 | Pittsfield, MA 01201 | 413-395-7694 | M T W Th F 8a-5p | Arabic | Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Gomez-Dossi, Francisco J., MD | BFS Neurology Professional Services | 777 North St Fl 5 | Pittsfield, MA 01201 | 413-395-7694 | M T W Th F 8a-5p | Spanish | Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Limited

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| House, William J., MD | Berkshire Medical Center          | 725 North St                  | Pittsfield, MA 01201 | 413-447-2915 | M T W Th F 9a-5p | | Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Berkshire Medical Center, Noble Hospital  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Kwiatkowski, Thomas J., MD | Neurology Professional Services Of BMC | 777 North St Ste 503 | Pittsfield, MA 01201 | 413-395-7694 | M T W Th F 9a-5p | | Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists
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LAKHAN, SHAHEEN E., MD
BFS Neurology Professional Services
777 North St Fl 5
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-395-7694
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Cambridge Health Alliance, Cape Cod Hospital, Mount Auburn Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MINTZ, BETTY J., MD
BFS Neurology Professional Services
777 North St 5th Fl
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-395-7694
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NOLAN, NEAL M., MD
BFS Neurology Professional Services
777 North St Fl 5
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-395-7694
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

OKONKWO, JERRIS-STEPHANIE E., DO
BFS Neurology Professional Services
777 North St Fl 5
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-395-7694
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Cape Cod Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

TUHRIM, STANLEY MD
BFS Neurology Professional Services
777 North St 5th Fl
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-395-7694
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

UFFORD, LAURENCE J., MD
Berkshire Faculty Services Inc
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-395-7694
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ZARETSKAYA-FUCHS, MARINA MD
Berkshire Orthopaedic Associates Inc.
24 Park St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-6600
M T 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ZEKI, DALIA MD
BFS Neurology Professional Services
777 North St Fl 5
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-395-7694
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Springfield

BAYER, ALINA D., MD
Baystate Medical Center
759 Chestnut St
Springfield, MA 01199
413-794-5600
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DUFFIS, ENNIS J., MD
Baystate Neurology
3300 Main St Fl 3 Ste C & D
Springfield, MA 01199
413-794-5600
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing
Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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FLORES PODADERA, HEYDI MD
Baystate Neurology
3300 Main St 3rd Fl Ste C&D
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5600
M Tu Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h

GOLDSMITH, IAN L., MD
Baystate Neurology
3300 Main St Fl 3 Ste C
Springfield, MA 01199
413-794-5600
M Tu Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center., Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Berkshire Medical Center, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

HICKEY, MEGHAN K., MD
Baystate Neurology
3300 Main St Fl 3 Ste C
Springfield, MA 01199
413-794-5600
M Tu Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center., Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Berkshire Medical Center, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

HSU, PHILIP S., MD
Baystate Neurology
3300 Main St Fl 3 Ste C
Springfield, MA 01199
413-794-5600
M Tu Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center., Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

MARTIN, ROBERT A., MD
Baystate Neurology
3300 Main St 3rd Fl Ste C & D
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5600
M Tu Th F 8a-5p
English/Default
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h

OTIS, JAMES A., MD
Baystate Neurology
3300 Main St Fl 3 Ste C & D
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5600
M Tu Th F 8a-5p
Greek
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

PANJWANI, SHARJEEL MD
Baystate Neurology
3300 Main St Fl 3 Ste C & D
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5600
M Tu Th F 8a-5p
Gujarati, Hindi, Urdu
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

REGENHARDT, ROBERT W., MD
Baystate Neurology
3300 Main St Fl 3 Ste C And D
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5600
M Tu Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h

ROSSEN, MICHAEL L., MD
Baystate Neurology
3300 Main St Fl 3 Ste C & D
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5600
M Tu Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Cooley Dickinson Hospital, Mercy Hospital Inc
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Worcester

GHOSH, PARTHA S., MD
UMass Memorial Center Memorial Campus
119 Belmont St
Worcester, MA 01605
774-441-8084
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Bengali, Hindi
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Childrens Hospital Of Boston, UMass Memorial Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NEUROLOGY WITH SPECIAL QUALIFICATIONS IN CHILD NEUROLOGY

Boston

BERGIN, ANN M., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

OLSON, HEATHER E., MD
Pratt Pediatric Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GROSSMANN, LILY T., MD
Tufts Medical Center Pediatric Neurology
800 Washington St Floating Bldg St Level
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5356
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No

PATEL, ARCHANA A., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LIBENSON, MARK H., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DONATELLI, STEPHANIE MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ELITT, CHRISTOPHER M., MD
Pratt Pediatric Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GAITANIS, JOHN N., MD
Tufts Medical Center Pediatric Neurology
800 Washington St Floating Bldg St Level
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5356
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No

MOUFAWAD EL ACHKAR, CHRISTELLE MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BOLTON, JEFFREY B., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, South Shore Hospital Inc, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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NEUROLOGY WITH SPECIAL QUALIFICATIONS IN CHILD NEUROLOGY Continued

Boston Continued

PEARL, PHILLIP L., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PODURI, ANNAPURNA MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROTHENBERG, ALEXANDER MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SHEWMON, DANIEL A., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

STANNARD, KAREN M., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, North Shore Medical Center Inc, Tufts Medical Center, UMass Memorial Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SHEWMON, DANIEL A., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SOUL, JANET S., MD
Pratt Pediatric Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
French
Accepting New Patients? Yes

TAKEOKA, MASANORI MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Japanese
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

TRACY, MOLLY M., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

North Chelmsford

OLSON, HEATHER E., MD
Pediatric Specialty Care Center - Chelmsford
20 Research Pl
North Chelmsford, MA 01863
978-937-6362
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
**Massachusetts Continued**

**NEUROLOGY WITH SPECIAL QUALIFICATIONS IN CHILD NEUROLOGY Continued**

**Springfield**

**ROSEN, BETH A., MD**
Baysate Pediatric Neurology
50 Wason Ave Fl 1
Springfield, MA 01199
413-794-5437
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

**NEUROMUSCULOSKELETAL MEDICINE**

**Pittsfield**

**HETLAND, ADAM T., DO**
Berkshire Osteopathic Health Of BMC
42 Summer St Ste 301
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-442-0085
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

**KISIEL, STEPHEN L., DO**
Berkshire Osteopathic Health Of BMC
42 Summer St Ste 301
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-442-0085
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

**NUCLEAR MEDICINE**

**Boston**

**NUNEZ, RODOLFO F., MD**
Pratt Radiology Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-0035
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp, cc

**BECKWITH, ANDREW W., MD**
CHP Barrington OBGYN
27 Lewis Ave Ground Fl
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-1470
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Hospital, Good Samaritan Medical Center, Morton Hospital A Steward Family Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp, cc

**NUNEZ, RODOLFO F., MD**
TMC Radiology Cra LLC
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp, cc

**YEE, MARY K., DO**
Berkshire Osteopathic Health Of BMC
42 Summer St Ste 301
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-442-0085
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

**OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY**

**Great Barrington**

**BECKWITH, ANDREW W., MD**
CHP Barrington OBGYN
27 Lewis Ave Ground Fl
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-1470
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Hospital, Good Samaritan Medical Center, Morton Hospital A Steward Family Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp, cc

**EL KHOURY, ANTOINE MD**
CHP Barrington OBGYN
27 Lewis Ave Ground Fl
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-1470
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Russian
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp, cc

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued

OBSTETRICS AND
GYNECOLOGY Continued

Greenfield

HEBERT, KASEY M., MD
BMP Pioneer Women's Health
48 Sanderson St
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-773-2200
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

KIRTON, DONALD E., MD
BMP Pioneer Women's Health
48 Sanderson St
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-773-2200
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate
Medical Center, UMass Memorial
Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h, cc

LEPORE, TIMOTHY J., MD
BMP Pioneer Women's Health
48 Sanderson St
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-773-2200
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

MCLELLAN, JOHN M., MD
Savida Health PC
489 Bernardston Rd Ste 108
Greenfield, MA 01301
833-356-4080
M T W Th F 9a-4:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Lawrence

MUENZER, MATTHIAS G., MD
Total Wellness Centers LLC
360 Merrimack St Bldg 9
Lawrence, MA 01843
798-802-7331
M T Th 9a-5p W 9a-8p F 9a-2p
German, Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Limited
h, cc

LENEX

BENNER, ROBERT R., MD
BFS - Berkshire OB/GYN Associates
Lenox
55 Pittsfield Rd Bldg 7
Lenox, MA 01240
413-499-8570
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish, Turkish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire
Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

BIGGERS, ELLEN M., MD
Berkshire OB/GYN Of BMC
55 Pittsfield Rd Bldg 7
Lenox, MA 01240
413-499-8570
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire
Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

KANTOR, HERBERT M., MD
Berkshire OB/GYN Of BMC
55 Pittsfield Rd Bldg 7
Lenox, MA 01240
413-499-8570
M T W Th F 8:15a-4:45p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire
Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SLATER, LAUREN B., MD
Berkshire OB/GYN Of BMC
55 Pittsfield Rd Bldg 7
Lenox, MA 01240
413-499-8570
M T W Th F 8:15a-4:45p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire
Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Lynn

MUENZER, MATTHIAS G., MD
Total Wellness Centers LLC
280 Union St Ste 302
Lynn, MA 01901
781-731-6804
M T W Th F 9a-8p F 9a-2p
German, Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Limited
h, cc

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
BENNER, ROBERT R., MD
Berkshire OB GYN Of Berkshire Medical Center
71 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-499-8570
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish, Turkish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

COBDEN, LINDSAY E., MD
Berkshire OB GYN Of Berkshire Medical Center
71 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-499-8570
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

IRISARI, LIEZL G., MD
Berkshire OB GYN Of Berkshire Medical Center
71 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-664-4343
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Athol Memorial Hospital, Berkshire Medical Center, Henry Heywood Memorial Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

KANTOR, HERBERT M., MD
Berkshire OB GYN Of Berkshire Medical Center
71 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-499-8570
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

LISTER, JOAN E., MD
Berkshire OB GYN Of Berkshire Medical Center
71 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-664-4343
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

IRISARI, LIEZL G., MD
Berkshire OB GYN Of Berkshire Medical Center
71 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-664-4343
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Athol Memorial Hospital, Berkshire Medical Center, Henry Heywood Memorial Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

KANTOR, HERBERT M., MD
Berkshire OB GYN Of Berkshire Medical Center
71 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-499-8570
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

LISTER, JOAN E., MD
Berkshire OB GYN Of Berkshire Medical Center
71 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-664-4343
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

PATEL, KALPESH R., MD
Berkshire OB GYN Of Berkshire Medical Center
71 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-499-8570
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

SERVICE, CASSANDRA V., MD
Berkshire OB GYN Of Berkshire Medical Center
71 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-499-8570
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
American Sign, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

SLATER, LAUREN B., MD
Berkshire OB GYN Of Berkshire Medical Center
71 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-499-8570
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

DARDANO, KRISTIN L., MD
BMP Northampton
325b King St
Northampton, MA 01060
413-586-2496
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp, cc

GRIFFITH, MARGARET B., MD
BMP Northampton
325b King St
Northampton, MA 01060
413-586-2496
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp, cc

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Massachusetts Continued

OBSTETRICS AND
GYNECOLOGY Continued

Northampton Continued

GRINDBERG, THOMAS R., MD
BMP Northampton Obstetrics And Gynecology
325b King St
Northampton, MA 01060
413-586-2496
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Pittsfield

BIGGERS, ELLEN M., MD
BFS Berkshire OBGYN Assoc
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8570
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

COBDEN, LINDSAY E., MD
Berkshire OBGYN Of BMC
777 North St Ste 301
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8570
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Carney Hospital A Steward Family Hospital, Fairview Hospital, Henry Heywood Memorial Hospital, South Shore Hospital Inc
Accepting New Patients? Yes

COHEN, ALMOG MD
BFS OBGYN
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8570
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hebrew
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GORDON-FOGELSON, MARGARET MD
Berkshire OBGYN Of BMC
777 North St Ste 301
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8570
M T W Th F 8:15a-4:45p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

IRISARI, LIEZL G., MD
Berkshire OBGYN Assoc
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8570
M T W Th F 8a-4:45p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Athol Memorial Hospital, Berkshire Medical Center, Henry Heywood Memorial Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LISTER, JOAN E., MD
Berkshire OBGYN Assoc
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8570
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Zhuang, Zulu
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PATEL, KALPESH R., MD
Berkshire OBGYN Of BMC
777 North St Ste 301
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8570
M T W Th F 8:15a-4:45p
Gujarati, Hindi
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SAMALE, JILL M., MD
Berkshire OBGYN Of BMC
777 North St Ste 301
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8570
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SLATER, LAUREN B., MD
BFS - Berkshire OB/GYN
777 North St Ste 301
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8570
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

YU, YI-LO MD
BFS Berkshire OBGYN Assoc
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8570
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Athol Memorial Hospital, Berkshire Medical Center, Henry Heywood Memorial Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
BENABOU, KELLY MD
Baystate Urogynecology
3300 Main St Fl 4 Ste B
Springfield, MA 01107
413-795-8764
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Portuguese, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

BENABOU, KELLY MD
Baystate Wesson Womens Group OBGYN
3300 Main St Fl 4 Ste D
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-7045
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, UMass Memorial Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

BSAT, FADI A., MD
Baystate Maternal Fetal Medicine
759 Chestnut St
Springfield, MA 01199
413-794-9939
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Arabic, French
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

DELK, CAROLYN E., DO
Baystate Wesson Womens Group
3300 Main St Ste 4d
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-7045
M W F 8a-5p T Th 8a-8p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, UMass Memorial Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

DODGE, JILLIAN A., DO
Baystate Wesson Women's Group Obstetrics And Gynecology
3300 Main St
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-7045
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GEBHARDT, JAMES G., MD
Baystate Wesson Womens Group
3300 Main St Ste 4d
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-7045
T 8a-12p Th 9a-5p
Azerbaijani, Other, Zhuang, Zulu
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

JONES, KEISHA A., MD
Baystate Urogynecology
3300 Main St Fl 4 Ste B
Springfield, MA 01107
413-795-8764
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

KWARTIN, WENDY E., MD
Baystate Wesson Womens Group OBGYN
3300 Main St Fl 4 Ste D
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-7045
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

MAHESHWARI, DEEPALI DO
Baystate Urogynecology
3300 Main St Fl 4 Ste B
Springfield, MA 01107
413-795-8764
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

QASBA, NEENA T., MD
Wesson Womens Clinic
759 Chestnut St
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5307
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

SANKEY, HEATHER Z., MD
Wesson Womens Clinic
759 Chestnut St
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5307
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp
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TANAKA, KUMIKO E., MD
Baystate Wesson Womens Group
OBGYN
3300 Main St Fl 4 Ste D
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-7045
M Th F 8a-5p T W 8a-8p
Japanese
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

WANG, JAMES K., MD
Baystate Wesson Womens Group
3300 Main St Ste 4d
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-7045
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Mercy Hospital Inc, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

WEST, LINDSAY M., MD
Baystate Regional Cancer Program
GYN Oncology
3300 Main St Fl 4 Ste B
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5505
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h

WESTON, ERICA MD
Womens Health Assoc Of Western MA
299 Carew St Ste 209
Springfield, MA 01104
413-736-9978
M T W Th 8a-4:30p F 8a-4p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Inc, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

WOOL, ROBERT S., MD
Womens Health Assoc Of Western MA
299 Carew St Ste 209
Springfield, MA 01104
413-736-9978
M T W Th 8a-4:30p F 8a-4p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Inc, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Tewksbury

MUENZER, MATTHIAS G., MD
Total Wellness Centers LLC
170 Main St Unit G4-G8
Tewksbury, MA 01876
781-348-9041
M W Th 9a-5p T 9a-8p F 9a-2p
German, Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Limited
h, cc
MAHESHWARI, DEEPAI DO  
Baystate Women’s Health Ware  
83 South St  
Ware, MA 01082  
413-967-2655  
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p  
Hindi, Spanish  
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MARAKOVITS, KIMBERLY A., DO  
Baystate Womens Health Ware  
83 South St Ste 111  
Ware, MA 01082  
413-967-2655  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Spanish  
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MARTINEZ, OSCAR A., MD  
Baystate Womens Health Ware  
83 South St Ste 111  
Ware, MA 01082  
413-967-2655  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Spanish  
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, BMP Mary Lane Outpatient Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

COMENZO, RAYMOND L., MD  
Pratt Medical Group Hem/Onc  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-6454  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SCHENKEIN, DAVID P., MD  
Pratt Medical Group Hematology/Oncology  
800 Washington St Ste 7691  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5000  
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SCHENKEIN, DAVID P., MD  
Pratt Medical Group Inc-Hematology/Oncology  
800 Washington St Ste 7691  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5000  
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HU-TORRES, SANDRA Y., MD  
D’ambrosio Eye Care Inc  
100 Powder Mill Rd  
Acton, MA 01720  
978-897-7212  
T Th 9a-6p W F 8a-5p Sa 8a-1:30p  
Chinese, Mandarin, Spanish  
Hospital Affiliations: Athol Memorial Hospital, Henry Heywood Memorial Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Saint Vincent Hospital, UMass Memorial Healthalliance Clinton Hospital - Leominster Campus, Winchester Hospital  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

OPHTHALMOLOGY Continued

Acton Continued

WU, BIN MD
D`ambrosio Eye Care Inc
100 Powder Mill Rd
Acton, MA 01720
978-897-7212
M W F 8a-5p T Th 8a-7:30p
Chinese
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp, cc

Andover

MELKI, SAMIR A., MD
Boston Laser Eye Institute PC
323 Lowell St
Andover, MA 01810
617-566-0062
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Arabic, French
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Lawrence General Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, New England Baptist Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h, v, tp

Arlington

KIEVAL, JEREMY Z., MD
Lexington Eye Associates
1040 Mass Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Adolescents, Adults, Children
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

LAZZARA, MATTHEW D., MD
Lexington Eye Associates
1040 Mass Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, v, tp

MCCOY, DEBORAH L., MD
Lexington Eye Associates Inc
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-648-1620
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

UMLAS, JAMES W., MD
Lexington Eye Assoc Inc
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Adults, Females, Males
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Athol

HU-TORRES, SANDRA Y., MD
D`ambrosio Eye Care
413 Main St
Athol, MA 01331
978-249-4209
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Chinese, Mandarin, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Athol Memorial Hospital, Henry Heywood Memorial Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Saint Vincent Hospital, UMass Memorial Healthalliance Clinton Hospital - Leominster Campus, Winchester Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

Auburn

DAINES, BRADLEY S., MD
Reliant Medical Group
385 Southbridge St
Auburn, MA 01501
508-856-9599
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

Boston

ABAZARI, AZIN MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Persian (Farsi)
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp
Specialists

**ABAZARI, AZIN MD**
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Persian (Farsi)
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

**ABOOBAKAR, INAS F., MD**
MEEI Dept Of Ophthalmology
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3670
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

**AGARWAL, KANIKA MD**
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3202
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

**AHMED, ASEEF DO**
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
800 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-573-3089
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

**AHMED, ASEEF DO**
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

**AHMED, ASEEF DO**
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

**AL MOUJAHEDE, AHMAD MD**
MEEI Dept Of Ophthalmology
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3288
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

**ALVAREZ, RODRIGO A., MD**
MEEI Dept Of Ophthalmology
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3431
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

**ARMSTRONG, GRAYSON W., MD**
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3202
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

**BAUMAL, CAROLINE R., MD**
New England Eye Ctr At Tufts Medical Ctr
260 Tremont St Biewend Bldg Fl 9
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-4600
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center, UMass Memorial Healthalliance Clinton Hospital - Leominster Campus
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

**BOLAND, MICHAEL V., MD**
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3611
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

BORBOLI-GEROGIANNIS, SHEILA MD
Mass Eye & Ear Longwood
800 Huntington Ave Fl 3
Boston, MA 02115
617-936-6156
M T W Th F 8a-4p
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Womens Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

CALLAHAN, ALISON B., MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc, Inc
800 Washington St, Box 1013
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
hospital Affiliations: Anna Jaques Hospital, Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Holy Family Hospital A Steward Family Hospital, Newton Wellesley Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

CALLAHAN, ALISON B., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
hospital Affiliations: Anna Jaques Hospital, Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Holy Family Hospital A Steward Family Hospital, Newton Wellesley Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

CESTARI, DEAN M., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St Fl 9
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3412
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

CHAO, JONATHAN T., MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
800 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-573-3089
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

CHAO, JONATHAN T., MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

CHAO, JONATHAN T., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

CHEN, VICKI M., MD
New England Eye Ctr At Tufts Medical Ctr
260 Tremont St Biewend Bldg Fl 9
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-4600
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tobey Hospital - A Southcoast Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists
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CHHAYA, NISARG MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
800 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-936-6100
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

CHHAYA, NISARG MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

CHHAYA, NISARG MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

CHIN, ADAM T., MD
Ophthalmic Consultants Of Boston
50 Staniford St Ste 600
Boston, MA 02114
617-367-4800
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lowell General Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, v, tp

CHIN, ADAM T., MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lowell General Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, v, tp

CHIN, ADAM T., MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lowell General Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

CHIOU, CAROLINA A., MD
MEEI Dept Of Ophthalmology
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-5550
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

COOPER, MICHAEL L., MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp, cc

COOPER, MICHAEL L., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp, cc

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
DE CARVALHO LAINS, INES MARIA MD
MEEI Dept Of Ophthalmology
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3288
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DUKER, JAY S., MD
New England Eye Ctr At Tufts Medical Ctr
260 Tremont St Biewend Bldg Fl 9
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-4600
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DOEBIN, DAVID J., MD
MEEI Dept Of Ophthalmology
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3288
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes

EAGLE, JANINE R., MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc., Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Anna Jaques Hospital, Brigham & Womens Hospital, Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Holy Family Hospital A Steward Family Hospital, Lawrence General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Adolescents, Adults, Females, Homeless/Outreach, Males, People With Disabilities, People With HIV/AIDS
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DOHLMAN, THOMAS MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-4443
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DESAI, MANISHI A., MD
Boston University Eye Assoc Inc
850 Harrison Ave Acc-3
Boston, MA 02118
617-414-4020
M T W Th F 8a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DOHLMAN, THOMAS MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-4443
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
EAGLE, JANINE R., MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
French
Hospital Affiliations: Anna Jaques Hospital, Brigham & Womens Hospital, Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Holy Family Hospital A Steward Family Hospital, Lawrence General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Adolescents, Adults, Females, Homeless/Outreach, Males, People With Disabilities, People With HIV/AIDS
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

ELYASHIV, SIVAN M., MD
MEEI Dept Of Ophthalmology
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3431
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp, cc

FRIEDMAN, DAVID S., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3611
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

GARDINER, MATTHEW F., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3202
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Womens Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

GARTNER, JOHN W., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St Fl 9
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3412
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Boston Medical Center, Brigham & Womens Hospital, Massachusetts General Hospital, Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

GONG, DAN A., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3288
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

GORHAM, JOHN P., MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

GORHAM, JOHN P., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp
Specialists
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HEDGES III, THOMAS R., MD
New England Eye Center
260 Tremont St Fl 11
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-4600
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Chinese, Italian
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Limited
i, b, h, tp, cc

HUCKFELDT, RACHEL MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-6905
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

HUSAIN, DEEBA MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-4371
F 8a-11a
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Womens Hospital, Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

IYER, PRASHANTH G., MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc., Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

IYER, PRASHANTH G., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

JENG-MILLER, KAREN W., MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Mandarin, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Saint Vincent Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

JENG-MILLER, KAREN W., MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Mandarin, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Saint Vincent Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

KAUFMAN, AARON R., MD
MEEI Dept Of Ophthalmology
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-4443
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

KEFELLA, HABEN F., MD
Boston University Eye Associates Inc
850 Harrison Ave Yawkey Fl 3
Boston, MA 02118
617-414-4020
M T W Th F 8a-4p
Tigrinya
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h

KIM, CLIFFORD B., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3431
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

KIM, LEO A., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-391-5896
M 12:30p-4p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp, cc

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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**KOPANI, KAMDEN R., MD**
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-4600
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Mandarin
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

**KRISHNAN, CHANDRASEKHARAN MD**
New England Eye Ctr At Tufts Medical Ctr
260 Tremont St Biewend Bldg Fl 9
Boston, MA 02116
617-636-4600
M T W Th F 7:30a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Mount Auburn Hospital, Tufts Medical Center, UMass Memorial Healthalliance Clinton Hospital - Leominster Campus
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

**LAWSON, BRENDAN M., DO**
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc., Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

**LEE, NAHYOUNG G., MD**
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-5550
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Korean, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

**LIANG, MICHELLE C., MD**
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Beverly Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

**LIANG, SUSAN S., MD**
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Cantonese, Chinese, Mandarin
Hospital Affiliations: Boston Medical Center, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Newton Wellesley Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp, cc

**LIN, MICHAEL M., MD**
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3611
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

**LINDERMAN, WENDY L., MD**
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3202
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Melrose Wakefield Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIU, CATHERINE MD</strong></td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Mass Eye &amp; Ear</td>
<td>243 Charles St</td>
<td>617-573-4443, M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>mt, i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIU, DAN MD</strong></td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Pratt Ophthalmology Associates Inc</td>
<td>800 Washington St</td>
<td>617-573-3089, M T W Th F 8a-4p</td>
<td>Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary, Tufts Medical Center, UMass Memorial Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIU, YINGNA MD</strong></td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Pratt Ophthalmology Associates Inc</td>
<td>800 Washington St</td>
<td>617-636-500, M T W Th F 8a-4p</td>
<td>Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARGETA, MILICA MD</strong></td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Mass Eye &amp; Ear</td>
<td>243 Charles St</td>
<td>617-573-4443, M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>mt, i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEEKER, AUSTIN R., MD</strong></td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Mass Eye &amp; Ear</td>
<td>243 Charles St</td>
<td>617-573-3202, M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>mt, i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LORCH, ALICE C., MD</strong></td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Mass Eye &amp; Ear Longwood</td>
<td>800 Huntington Ave Fl 3</td>
<td>617-936-6156, M T W Th F 9a-4p</td>
<td>Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUO, ZHONGHUI K., MD</strong></td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Mass Eye &amp; Ear Longwood</td>
<td>800 Huntington Ave Fl 3</td>
<td>617-936-6156, M T W Th F 9a-4p</td>
<td>Brigham &amp; Womens Hospital, Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
MEGALLA, MAREZ M., MD
Not available in this network after 07/06/2023
Location not available after 07/06/2023
MEEI Dept Of Ophthalmology
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-5549
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, UMass Memorial Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MILLER, JOHN B., MD
Mass Eye & Ear Longwood
800 Huntington Ave Fl 3
Boston, MA 02115
617-936-6156
M T W Th F 8a-4p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MORKIN, MELINA I., MD
New England Eye Ctr At Tufts Medical Ctr
260 Tremont St Biewend Bldg Fl 9
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-4600
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Newton Wellesley Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NANDA, TAVISH MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NANDA, TAVISH MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NORTH, VICTORIA S., MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Anna Jaques Hospital, Lawrence General Hospital, Lowell General Hospital, Steward Holy Family Hospital Inc, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ONDECK, COURTNEY L., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3670
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PAPALIODIS, GEORGE N., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-5549
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Greek, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Womens Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Limited

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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PATEL, NIMESH A., MD
Mass Eye & Ear Longwood
800 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-936-6156
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

ROCHEL, ELIAS MD
New England Eye Ctr At Tufts Medical Ctr
260 Tremont St Biewend Bldg Fl 9
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-4600
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

RIFKIN, LANA M., MD
New England Eye Ctr At Tufts Medical Ctr
260 Tremont St Biewend Bldg Fl 9
Boston, MA 02116
617-636-4600
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

RIZZO III, JOSEPH F., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St Fl 9
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3412
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

ROSSIN, ELIZABETH J., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3288
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

SCHLOSSMAN, DEBORAH K., MD
Joslin Diabetes Center
1 Joslin Pl
Boston, MA 02215
617-732-2552
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
cc

SHAH, ANKOOR S., MD
Boston Childrens Hospital
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-355-6401
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

SONERU, ALLISON R., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-6460
T 7:40a-4p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, v, tp

SONG, CHRISTIAN E., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-6980
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Korean
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, v, tp

SHEN, LUCY Q., MD
Mass Eye & Ear Longwood
800 Huntington Ave Fl 3
Boston, MA 02115
617-936-6156
M T W Th F 8a-4p
Mandarin
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SOLA-DEL VALLE, DAVID A., MD
Mass Eye & Ear Longwood
800 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-936-6156
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, South Shore Hospital Inc
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
TRAISH, AISHA S., MD
Mass Eye & Ear Longwood
800 Huntington Ave Fl 3
Boston, MA 02115
617-936-6156
M T W Th F 8a-4p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

VALDES, LIANNA M., MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Portuguese, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

TRAISH, AISHA S., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St Fl 9 Ste 930
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3202
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

VAVVAS, DEMETRIOS M., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3288
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Greek
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Womens Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

VENKATESWARAN, NANDINI MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3202
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish, Tamil
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

VU, DANIEL M., MD
Mass Eye & Ear Longwood
800 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-936-6156
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

WAHEED, NADIA K., MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp, cc

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
WANG, SILAS L., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3199
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Mandarin, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes mt, i, b, h, tp

WEINERT, MARGUERITE C., MD
Not available in this network after 07/05/2023
Location not available after 07/05/2023
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3416
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Womens Hospital, Brigham And Womens Faulkner Hospital Inc, Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, v, tp

WERNER, ASTRID C., MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-4600
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Saint Annes Hospital A Steward Family Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, v, tp

WU, DAVID M., MD
Mass Eye & Ear Longwood
800 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-936-6156
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Mandarin
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes mt, i, b, h, tp

WU, DAVID M., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3288
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Mandarin
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes mt, i, b, h, tp

WU, FRANCES MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3288
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Melrose Wakefield Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes mt, i, b, h, tp

WU, HELEN K., MD
New England Eye Ctr At Tufts Medical Ctr
260 Tremont St Biewend Bldg Fl 9
Boston, MA 02116
617-636-4600
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Cantonese, Mandarin, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, v, tp, cc

YIN, JIA MD
Mass Eye & Ear Longwood
800 Huntington Ave Fl 3
Boston, MA 02115
617-936-6156
M T W Th F 8a-4p
Chinese
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Melrose Wakefield Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

YOO, JAE YOUNG MD
Mass Eye & Ear Dept Of Ophthalmology
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3938
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Brigham & Womens Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital, Saint Elizabeth's Medical Center A Steward Family Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes mt, i, b, h, tp
## Specialists
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**OPHTHALMOLOGY Continued**

**Boston Continued**

### YOUNG, LUCY H., MD
Mass Eye & Ear  
243 Charles St  
Boston, MA 02114  
617-573-3288  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Chinese, Mandarin, Portuguese, Spanish  
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Womens Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

### ZHAO, YU CHENG MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Associates, Inc.  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5000  
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Beverly Hospital, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

### ZHAO, YU CHENG MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Associates, Inc.  
11 Nevins St  
Brighton, MA 02135  
617-783-5050  
Hospital Affiliations: Anna Jaques Hospital, Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Holy Family Hospital A Steward Family Hospital, Newton Wellesley Hospital, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

### DESAI, SHILPA J., MD
New England Eye Center  
11 Nevins St  
Brighton, MA 02135  
617-783-5050  
T 8a-4p  
Spanish  
Hospital Affiliations: Charlton Memorial Hospital, Holy Family Hospital A Steward Family Hospital, Lawrence General Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Mount Auburn Hospital, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

### TANG, JOHNNY MD
Center For Eye Health PLLC  
1 Pearl St Ste 1100  
Brockton, MA 02301  
508-584-2100  
M T W Th F 8a-4p F 8a-3p  
Hospital Affiliations: Saint Annes Hospital A Steward Family Hospital, Saint Lukes Hospital- A Southcoast Hospital, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

### Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Brockton Continued

WERNER, ASTRID C., MD
Center For Eye Health PLLC
1 Pearl St Ste 1100
Brockton, MA 02301
508-584-2100
M T W Th F 8a-4p F 8a-3p
Hospital Affiliations: Saint Annes
Hospital Affiliations: A Steward Family Hospital,
Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

Brookline

ABAZARI, AZIN MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
1371 Beacon St
Brookline, MA 02446
617-734-1396
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Persian (Farsi)
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

COOPER, MICHAEL L., MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
1371 Beacon St
Brookline, MA 02446
617-734-1396
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, cc

DESAI, SHILPA J., MD
Boston Eye Physicians & Surgeons
44 Washington St
Brookline, MA 02445
617-232-9600
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Charlton Memorial Hospital, Holy Family
Hospital Affiliations: A Steward Family Hospital,
Lawrence General Hospital,
Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary,
Mount Auburn Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp, cc

FINKELSTEIN, MACIE MD
Boston Laser Eye Institute PC
1101 Beacon St Ste 6w
Brookline, MA 02446
617-566-0062
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center,
Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

LEE, JOHN J., MD
Boston Eye Group PC
1101 Beacon St Ste 6w
Brookline, MA 02446
617-566-0062
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

REISMAN, JOEL M., MD
New England Eye Center
1371 Beacon St Ste 100
Brookline, MA 02446
617-734-1396
M T W Th F 8a-5p
French
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Women's Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

ZHAO, YU CHENG MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
1371 Beacon St
Brookline, MA 02446
617-734-1396
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Eng/Default
Hospital Affiliations: Beverly Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Burlington

ATHAPPILLY-ROLFE, GEETHA K., MD
Lahey Hospital & Medical Center
41 Mall Rd
Burlington, MA 01805
781-744-8000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Emerson Hospital, Lahey Clinic Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, v, tp, cc

CHANG, JEFFREY A., MD
Lahey Hospital & Medical Center
31 Mall Rd
Burlington, MA 01805
781-744-8000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp, cc

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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RAO, NAVEEN K., MD
Lahey Hospital & Medical Center
31 Mall Rd
Burlington, MA 01805
781-744-8000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp, cc

Cambridge

KRISHNAN,
CHANDRASEKHARAN MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Associates Inc
725 Concord Ave Ste 2200
Cambridge, MA 02138
617-876-3660
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Mount Auburn Hospital, Tufts Medical Center, UMass Memorial Healthalliance Clinton Hospital - Leominster Campus
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

ROBINSON, CHRISTOPHER C., MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Associates Inc
725 Concord Ave Ste 2200
Cambridge, MA 02138
617-876-3660
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lahey Clinic Hospital, Mount Auburn Hospital, Tufts Medical Center, Winchester Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

Concord

BAKER, BRAD J., MD
Lexington Eye Associates At Concord
300 Baker Ave Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-876-2020
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp, cc

KUNEN, MANDI Z., MD
Lexington Eye Associates
300 Baker Ave Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-369-1310
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Adolescents, Adults, Children
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

LAZZARA, MATTHEW D., MD
Lexington Eye Associates BID
300 Baker Ave Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-369-1310
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

LAZZARA, MATTHEW D., MD
Lexington Eye Associates
300 Baker Ave Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-369-1310
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

LIN, LI-WEI MD
Lexington Eye Associates
300 Baker Ave Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-369-1310
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp, cc

CAVALIEROS, ROBERTO D., MD
HVMA Chestnut Hill West Roxbury
291 Independence Dr
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-541-6375
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
French, Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

Chelmsford

KIM, JAMES MD
Massachusetts Eye Associates
19 Village Sq
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-256-5600
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lowell General Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp, cc

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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### Massachusetts

#### Concord

**MCCABE JR, FRANK J., MD**
Lexington Eye Associates At Concord
300 Baker Ave Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-876-2020
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp, cc

**RANKIN, JESSICA K., MD**
Lexington Eye Assoc Inc
300 Baker Ave Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-876-2020
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, v

**UMLAS, JAMES W., MD**
Lexington Eye Associates Inc
300 Baker Ave Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-876-2020
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Adults, Females, Males
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

#### Dedham

**LEFEBVRE, DANIEL R., MD**
Dedham Ophthalmic Consultants
980 Washington St Ste 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-251-2222
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital Needham Campus, Emerson Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, tp

#### Fairhaven

**LOERINC, PAMELA A., MD**
Eye Health Vision Centers
70 Huttleston Ave
Fairhaven, MA 02719
508-994-2020
M 8a-5p T W 9a-6p Th F 9a-5p
Portuguese, Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

**TANG, JOHNNY MD**
Center For Eye Health, Inc
1030 President Ave Ste 202
Fall River, MA 02720
508-676-3411
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Saint Annes Hospital A Steward Family Hospital, Saint Lukes Hospital- A Southcoast Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

**MOON, JESSICA J., MD**
Ophthalmic Consultants Of Boston
186 Jones Rd
Fairhaven, MA 02540
800-635-0489
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

#### Falmouth

**CLEARY, TINA S., MD**
Ophthalmic Consultants Of Boston
186 Jones Rd
Falmouth, MA 02540
800-635-0489
M T W Th F 9a-5p
French, German
Hospital Affiliations: Beverly Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, v, tp

**HUNG, JAMES W., MD**
Ophthalmic Consultants Of Boston
186 Jones Rd
Falmouth, MA 02540
800-635-0489
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Beverly Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, v, tp

**MOON, JESSICA J., MD**
Ophthalmic Consultants Of Boston
186 Jones Rd
Falmouth, MA 02540
800-635-0489
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

**WERNER, ASTRID C., MD**
Center For Eye Health PLLC
1030 President Ave
Fall River, MA 02720
508-676-3411
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Saint Annes Hospital A Steward Family Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

**ONADEC, COURTNEY L., MD**
Mass Eye & Ear At Foxborough
22 Patriots Pl Fl 3
Foxboro, MA 02035
866-378-9164
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallenhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Framingham

ABAZARI, AZIN MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
959 Concord St
Framingham, MA 01701
508-879-3204
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Persian (Farsi)
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GORHAM, JOHN P. MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Associates Inc
959 Concord St
Framingham, MA 01701
508-879-3204
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HANEY-TILTON, JO-ANN E. MD
New England Eye Center
959 Concord St Ste 302
Framingham, MA 01701
508-879-3204
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LIANG, MICHELLE C. MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Associates Inc
959 Concord St Ste 302
Framingham, MA 01701
508-879-3204
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Beverly Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LIANG, SUSAN S. MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Associates Inc
959 Concord St Ste 302
Framingham, MA 01701
508-879-3204
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Cantonese, Chinese, Mandarin
Hospital Affiliations: Boston Medical Center, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Newton Wellesley Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MORKIN, MELINA I. MD
New England Eye Center
959 Concord St Ste 302
Framingham, MA 01701
508-879-3204
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Newton Wellesley Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Gardner

HU-TORRES, SANDRA Y. MD
D’ambrosio Eye Care
74 Main St
Gardner, MA 01440
978-632-3930
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Chinese, Mandarin, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Athol Memorial Hospital, Henry Heywood Memorial Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Saint Vincent Hospital, UMass Memorial Healthalliance Clinton Hospital - Leominster Campus, Winchester Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WU, BIN MD
D’ambrosio Eye Care
74 Main St
Gardner, MA 01440
978-632-3930
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Chinese
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Great Barrington

GINSBERG, NEAL E., MD
Berkshire Eye Center
409 Stockbridge Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8848
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, v

SINGER, DIANE E., MD
Berkshire Eye Center PC
409 Stockbridge Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-3355
M W Th 8a-5p T F 9a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

Lancaster

WU, BIN MD
D Ambrosio Eye Care Inc
479 Old Union Tpke
Lancaster, MA 01523
978-537-3900
M W F Sa 8a-5p T Th 8a-7:30p
Chinese
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, v, tp, cc

Lawrence

GORHAM, JOHN P., MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Associates Inc
1 General St
Lawrence, MA 01841
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

LEE, JOHN J., MD
Boston Eye Group
25 Marston St Ste 104
Lawrence, MA 01840
617-566-0062
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, v, tp

HU-TORRES, SANDRA Y., MD
D Ambrosio Eye Care
865 Merriam Ave Ste 119
Leominster, MA 01453
978-537-6045
M W F 8a-5p T Th 8a-7:30p
Chinese, Mandarin, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Athol Memorial Hospital, Henry Heywood Memorial Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Saint Vincent Hospital, UMass Memorial Healthalliance Clinton Hospital - Leominster Campus, Winchester Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, v, tp

WU, BIN MD
D Ambrosio Eye Care
865 Merriam Ave Ste 119
Leominster, MA 01453
978-537-6045
M W F 8a-5p T Th 8a-7:30p
Chinese
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, v, tp, cc

Leominster

BAKER, BRAD J., MD
Vitreo Retinal Associates PC
975 Merriam Ave Ste 117
Leominster, MA 01453
978-786-9600
M T W Th F 7a-4p
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, v, tp, cc

FEIN, JORDANA G., MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Associates
20 Commercial St
Leominster, MA 01453
978-534-6100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, v, tp

Lexington

KIEVAL, JEREMY Z., MD
Lexington Eye Associates
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-876-2020
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, v, tp
Lexington Continued

MASSELMAN HATCH, KATHRYN L., MD
Location available as of 08/21/2023
Mass Eye & Ear Lexington
110 Hartwell Ave Ste 101
Lexington, MA 02421
781-890-1023
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Milford Regional Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MASSELMAN HATCH, KATHRYN L., MD
Location available as of 08/21/2023
Mass Eye & Ear Lexington
110 Hartwell Ave Ste 201
Lexington, MA 02421
781-890-1023
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCCOY, DEBORAH L., MD
Lexington Eye Associates Inc
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-876-2020
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SONG, CHRISTIAN E., MD
Location available as of 08/21/2023
Mass Eye & Ear Lexington
110 Hartwell Ave Ste 201
Lexington, MA 02421
781-890-1023
Korean
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes

THOMAS, SEAN P., MD
Lexington Eye Associates Inc
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-876-2020
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

UMLAS, JAMES W., MD
Lexington Eye Assoc Inc
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-876-2020
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

VELAZQUEZ, LEONARDO J., MD
Kelly & Velazquez Eye Center PC
362 Sewall St
Ludlow, MA 01056
413-589-7308
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Portuguese, Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Massachusetts Continued

OPHTHALMOLOGY Continued

Medford

LEE, JOHN J., MD
Boston Eye Group PC
92 High St Fl 3
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

MELKI, SAMIR A., MD
Boston Eye Group PC
92 High St Fl 3
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Arabic, French
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center,
Lawrence General Hospital,
Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary,
New England Baptist Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

North Adams

NIEMI, ERIK W., DO
Advanced Eyecare PC
77 Hospital Ave Ste 110
North Adams, MA 01247
413-664-6736
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? No
h, tp

OGISTE, ESTELA MD
Advanced Eyecare PC
77 Hospital Ave Ste 110
North Adams, MA 01247
413-664-6736
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

North Dartmouth

BURKE JR, JOSEPH F., MD
Eye Health Vision Centers
51 State Rd
North Dartmouth, MA 02747
508-994-1400
M T W 8a-6:30p Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Charlton Memorial Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Saint Annes Hospital A Steward Family Hospital, Saint Lukes Hospital- A Southcoast Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

GOKMEN FOWLER, FUSUN O., MD
Eye Health Vision Center
51 State Rd
North Dartmouth, MA 02747
508-994-1400
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Turkish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

MEEHAN, JOHN E., MD
Eye Health Vision Centers
51 State Rd
North Dartmouth, MA 02747
508-994-1400
M T W 8a-6:30p Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

Norwood

CAVALIEROS, ROBERTO D., MD
Dedham Medical Associates
Norwood
1177 Providence Hwy
Norwood, MA 02062
781-278-5535
M T W Th F 9a-5p
French, Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued
OPHTHALMOLOGY Continued
Palmer

VELAZQUEZ, LEONARDO J., MD
Baystate Ophthalmology
40 Wright St
Palmer, MA 01069
413-370-5011
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Portuguese, Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

VELAZQUEZ, LEONARDO J., MD
Kelly And Velazquez Eye Center
1504 N Main St
Palmer, MA 01069
413-283-3511
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Portuguese, Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h, v, tp

Peabody

NANDAKUMAR, NAMRATA MD
Retina Consultants Of Boston
39 Cross St Ste 201
Peabody, MA 01960
978-854-5090
M T W Th F 8a-4p
Hospital Affiliations: Holy Family Hospital A Steward Family Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital, Milford Regional Medical Center, Newton Wellesley Hospital, South Shore Hospital Inc, Tufts Medical Center
Adults, Couples, Dmh/Dss/Dys, Family, Females, Gay/Lesbian, Geriatrics, Homeless/Outreach, Males, People With Disabilities, People With HIV/AIDS
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

ZHAO, YU CHENG MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
31 Centennial Dr
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Beverly Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Pittsfield

DIPILLO, MARK A., MD
Berkshire Eye Center
740 Williams St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-445-4564
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

EVENCHIK, BRUCE G., MD
Berkshire Eye Center
740 Williams St Ste 3
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-445-4564
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

GINSBERG, NEAL E., MD
Berkshire Eye Center
740 Williams St Ste 3
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-445-4564
M T W Th F 8a-5:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

GULATI, SHILPA MD
Berkshire Eye Center
740 Williams St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-445-4564
M T W Th F 8a-6p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

LALLY, DAVID R., MD
Berkshire Eye Center
740 Williams St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-445-4564
M T W Th F 8a-6p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berkshire County</td>
<td>ZYGAWSKI, MARCIN M., MD</td>
<td>Berkshire Eye Center 740 Williams St Ste 3 Pittsfield, MA 01201 413-445-4564</td>
<td>Yes h, v, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5:30p French, Polish, Spanish  Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Fairview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, v, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHOULDICE, GREGORY D., MD</td>
<td>Berkshire Eye Center 740 Williams St Ste 3 Pittsfield, MA 01201 413-445-4564</td>
<td>Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5:30p French Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, v, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STIPPA, NIGEL A., MD</td>
<td>Berkshire Eye Center 740 Williams St 413-445-4564  M T W Th F 8a-5:30p Spanish</td>
<td>Yes h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, v, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAHROUJ, MOHAMMAD MD</td>
<td>Mass Eye And Ear Plainville 30 Man MAR Dr Ste 2 Plainville, MA 02762 508-695-9550</td>
<td>Yes i, b, h, v, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p Arabic Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GONG, DAN A., MD</td>
<td>Mass Eye And Ear Plainville 30 Man MAR Dr Ste 2 Plainville, MA 02762 508-695-9550</td>
<td>Yes i, b, h, v, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEITER, JOHN J., MD</td>
<td>Nielsen Eye Center 300 Congress St Ste 201 Quincy, MA 02169 617-471-5665</td>
<td>Yes i, b, h, v, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M F 7a-3:30p T 10a-6:30p W Th 8:30a-5p Arabic Hospital Affiliations: Holy Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital A Steward Family Hospital, Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Shore Medical Center Inc, South Shore Hospital Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adults, Couples, Dmh/Dss/Dys, Family, Females, Gay/Lesbian, Geriatrics, Homeless/Outreach, Males, People With Disabilities, People With HIV/AIDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KRIEGSTEIN, HENRY J., MD</td>
<td>Associated Eye Surgeons 45 Resnik Rd Ste 301 Plymouth, MA 02360 508-747-4748</td>
<td>Yes i, b, h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th 8a-4p F Sa 9a-4p Adolescents, Adults, Children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich</td>
<td>HU, DANIEL J., MD</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Ophthalmic Consultants Of Boston</td>
<td>282 Rt 130 &amp; Cotuit Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carney Hospital, Good Samaritan Medical Center, Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, v, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KRIEGSTEIN, HENRY J., MD</td>
<td>Associate Eye Surgeons</td>
<td>441 Route 130, Sandwich, MA 02563</td>
<td>508-888-8873</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-4:30p</td>
<td>Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>LAM, ANDREW MD</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>New England Retina Consultants PC</td>
<td>3640 Main St Ste 201</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes Limited</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KIM, LEO A., MD</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>1 Montvale Ave Ste 502</td>
<td>781-662-5520</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Brigham &amp; Womens Hospital, Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp, cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEE, NAHYOUNG G., MD</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>1 Montvale Ave Ste 501</td>
<td>781-279-4418</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAPALIODIS, GEORGE N., MD</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Mass Eye And Ear</td>
<td>1 Montvale Ave Ste 501 Stoneham, MA 02180 781-279-4418 M T W Th F 8:30a-5p Greek, Spanish</td>
<td>Limited</td>
<td>i, b, h, v, tp</td>
<td>Brigham &amp; Womens Hospital, Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSSIN, ELIZABETH J., MD</td>
<td>Retina Consultants</td>
<td>Mass Eye And Ear</td>
<td>1 Montvale Ave Ste 502 Stoneham, MA 02180 781-662-5520 M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital</td>
<td>No i, b, h, v, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAINSH, LAUREL T., MD</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Mass Eye And Ear Associates North Suburban</td>
<td>1 Montvale Ave Ste 501 Stoneham, MA 02180 781-279-4418 M T W Th F 9a-5p Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, v, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASAN, RYAN A., MD</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Mass Eye And Ear</td>
<td>1 Montvale Ave Ste 501 Stoneham, MA 02180 781-279-4418 M T W Th F 8:30a-5p Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brigham &amp; Womens Hospital, Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital</td>
<td>Yes i, b, h, v, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WU, FRANCES MD</td>
<td>Retina Consultants</td>
<td>Mass Eye And Ear</td>
<td>1 Montvale Ave Ste 502 Stoneham, MA 02180 781-662-5520</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary, Melrose Wakefield Hospital</td>
<td>Yesi, b, h, v, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YIN, JIA MD</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Mass Eye And Ear</td>
<td>1 Montvale Ave Ste 501 Stoneham, MA 02180 781-279-4418 M T W Th F 9a-5p Chinese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary, Melrose Wakefield Hospital</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOO, MICHAEL K., MD</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Mass Eye And Ear</td>
<td>1 Montvale Ave Ste 501 Stoneham, MA 02180 781-279-4418 M T W Th F 8:30a-5p Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Brigham &amp; Womens Hospital, Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital, Saint Elizabeth's Medical Center A Steward Family Hospital</td>
<td>Yes i, b, h, v, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG, LUCY H., MD</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Mass Eye And Ear</td>
<td>1 Montvale Ave Ste 501 Stoneham, MA 02180 781-279-4418 M T W Th F 8:30a-5p Chinese, Mandarin, Portuguese, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Yes i, b, h, v, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Massachusetts Continued
OPHTHALMOLOGY Continued
Stoneham Continued

ZEBARDAST, NAZLEE MD
Mass Eye & Ear Stoneham
1 Montvale Ave Ste 501
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-279-4418
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Tewksbury

KIM, JAMES MD
Massachusetts Eye Associates PC
500 Clark Rd Ste 3b
Tewksbury, MA 01876
978-256-5600
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lowell General Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, v, tp, cc

Waltham

AHMED, ASEEF DO
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-891-9300
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

CARRERA, WILLIAM M., MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-891-9300
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

CHAO, JONATHAN T., MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-891-9300
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

DOHLMAN, THOMAS MD
Mass Eye & Ear Waltham
1601 Trapelo Rd Ste 184
Waltham, MA 02451
781-890-1023
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

HENDERSON, BONNIE A., MD
Ophthalmic Consultants Of Boston
52 Second Ave Ste 2500
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

IYER, PRASHANTH G., MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-891-9300
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
JENG-MILLER, KAREN W., MD
Surgisite Boston
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-891-9300
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Mandarin, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Saint Vincent Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LIU, DAN MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc Inc
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-891-9300
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Mandarin
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MASSELAM HATCH, KATHRYN L., MD
Location not available after 08/20/2023
Mass Eye & Ear
1601 Trapelo Rd Ste 184
Waltham, MA 02451
781-890-1023
M T W Th F 8:30a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Milford Regional Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Limited

MEEKER, AUSTIN R., MD
Mass Eye & Ear Waltham
1601 Trapelo Rd Ste 184
Waltham, MA 02451
781-890-1023
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes

VENKATESWARAN, NANDINI MD
Mass Eye & Ear Waltham
1601 Trapelo Rd Ste 184
Waltham, MA 02451
781-890-1023
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Spanish, Tamil
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes

COOPER, MICHAEL L., MD
Pratt Ophthalmology Assoc. Inc
1 Washington St
Wellesley, MA 02181
781-237-6770
M T W Th F 7:30a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FINKELSTEIN, MACIE MD
Boston Laser Eye Institute PC
204 Worcester St
Wellesley, MA 02481
781-726-7333
M T W F 8a-5p Th 8a-5:30p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Massachusetts Continued

#### OPHTHALMOLOGY Continued

### Wellesley Hills

**CALLAHAN, ALISON B., MD**  
New England Eye Center  
1 Washington St Ste 212  
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481  
781-237-6770  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Anna Jaques Hospital, Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Holy Family Hospital, A Steward Family Hospital, Newton Wellesley Hospital, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, h, v, tp

**SUTCLIFFE, ERNEST A., MD**  
Pratt Ophthalmology Associates Inc  
1 Washington St Ste 212  
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481  
781-237-6770  
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Milford Regional Medical Center, Newton Wellesley Hospital, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, h, v, tp

### Westborough

**CANDAL, EUGENIO M., MD**  
Reliant Medical Group  
900 Union St  
Westborough, MA 01581  
508-871-0765  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, v, tp

**WU, BIN MD**  
D Ambrosio Eye Care  
255 Park Ave Ste 606  
Worcester, MA 01609  
508-753-1032  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Chinese  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp, cc

### Worcester

**MCCOY, DEBORAH L., MD**  
Lexington Eye Assoc Inc  
160 Littleton Rd Suite 9  
Westford, MA 01886  
978-589-9919  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, tp

**CANDAL, EUGENIO M., MD**  
Reliant Medical Group  
5 Neponset St  
Worcester, MA 01606  
508-856-9599  
M T 7:30a-5:30p W 7a-7p Th 7a-5p  
F 7a-4:30p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
mt, i, b, h, v, tp

**DAINES, BRADLEY S., MD**  
Reliant Medical Group  
5 Neponset St  
Worcester, MA 01606  
508-856-9599  
M 7:30a-5:30p T 7a-5:30p W 7a-7p  
Th 7a-5p  
F 7a-4:30p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
mt, i, b, h, v, tp

**LIN, HAIJIANG MD**  
UMass Memorial Medical Group  
281 Lincoln St  
Worcester, MA 01605  
508-334-6855  
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p  
Mandarin  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, v, tp, cc

### OPIOD / ALCOHOL - MEDICAL TREATMENT

#### Athol

**CLEANSULATE CENTERS**  
201 S Main St  
Ste 3  
Athol, MA 01331  
978-248-0442  
M T W Th F 8a-4p  
Opioid/Alcohol-Medical Treatment  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
b, h, tp

#### Boston

**CLEANSULATE CENTERS**  
59 Meridian St Patient Entrance 82  
Paris St  
Boston, MA 02128  
617-874-4160  
M T Th 9a-5p W 9a-8p F 9a-2p  
Opioid/Alcohol-Medical Treatment  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
b, h, tp

#### Fitchburg

**CLEANSULATE CENTERS**  
275 Nichols Rd  
Fitchburg, MA 01420  
978-516-9125  
M T Th 9a-5p W 9a-8p F 9a-2p  
Opioid/Alcohol-Medical Treatment  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

OPIOID / ALCOHOL - MEDICAL TREATMENT Continued

Holyoke

CLEANSLATE CENTERS
306 Race St 2nd Fl
Holyoke, MA 01040
413-650-0590
M T Th 9a-5p W 9a-8p F 9a-2p Sa 9a-12p
Opioid/Alcohol-Medical Treatment
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Plymouth

CLEANSLATE CENTERS
46 Obery St
Plymouth, MA 02360
508-503-5020
M T Th F 9a-5p W 9a-8p
Opioid/Alcohol-Medical Treatment
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

Springfield

CLEANSLATE CENTERS
1985 E Main St
Springfield, MA 01103
413-736-1458
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Opioid/Alcohol-Medical Treatment
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h

Tewksbury

CLEANSLATE CENTERS
170 Main St Units G4 G8
Tewksbury, MA 01876
781-348-9041
M T Th 9a-5p W 9a-8p F 9a-2p
Opioid/Alcohol-Medical Treatment
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

Ware

TOTAL WELLNESS CENTERS LLC
83 South St Ste 180
Ware, MA 01082
413-725-4214
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Opioid/Alcohol-Medical Treatment
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

West Springfield

CLEANSLATE CENTERS
900 Memorial Ave
West Springfield, MA 01089
413-788-0100
M T W Th 9a-8p F 9a-5p
Opioid/Alcohol-Medical Treatment
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Worcester

TOTAL WELLNESS CENTERS LLC
411 Chandler St
Worcester, MA 01602
508-471-5600
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Opioid/Alcohol-Medical Treatment
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

OPTOMETRY

Boston

STAGNER, ANNA MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3288
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Specialists

### Massachusetts Continued

#### ORTHOPAEDIC

##### Boston

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Charles MD</td>
<td>Pratt Orthopedic Associates Inc</td>
<td>260 Tremont St Biewend Bldg Fl 7, Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>617-636-7846</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziegler, Connor G., MD</td>
<td>New England Orthopedic Surgeons</td>
<td>300 Birnie Ave Ste 201, Springfield, MA 01107</td>
<td>413-785-4666</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-4p</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### East Longmeadow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ziegler, Connor G., MD</td>
<td>Pratt Orthopaedics Assoc Inc</td>
<td>800 Washington St, Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>617-636-5000</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Saint Annes Hospital A Steward Family Hospital, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### Greenfield

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hayer, Jeffrey M., MD</td>
<td>BMP Valley Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>48 Sanderson St Fl 2, Greenfield, MA 01301</td>
<td>413-773-2220</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### Springfield

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garver, Jenni V., MD</td>
<td>Pratt Orthopedic Associates Inc</td>
<td>300 Birnie Ave Ste 201, Springfield, MA 01107</td>
<td>413-785-4666</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-4p</td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
ENDO, ATSUSHI MD
Pratt Orthopaedics Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Japanese
Hospital Affiliations: Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, i

ENDO, ATSUSHI MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Japanese
Hospital Affiliations: Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

GORDON, MATTHEW R., MD
Pratt Orthopaedics Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: New England Baptist Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

GORDON, MATTHEW R., MD
Tufts Medical Center Orthopedics
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-7846
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: New England Baptist Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

HOFFMAN, JENNIFER L., MD
Tufts Medical Center Orthopedics
260 Tremont St Biewend Fl 7
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5148
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Beverly Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

HONSTAD, CHRISTOPHER MD
Pratt Orthopaedics Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-7846
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

MCPHEE, ERIKA M., MD
Pratt Orthopaedic Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center, Winchester Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

MCPHEE, ERIKA M., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center, Winchester Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

ROGERSON, ASHLEY L., MD
Tufts Medical Center Orthopedics
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-7846
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence Memorial Hospital, New England Baptist Hospital, Tufts Medical Center, Winchester Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

RYAN, SCOTT P., MD
Pratt Orthopaedics Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
SCHINDELAR, LILI MD
Pratt Orthopaedics Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SCHINDELAR, LILI MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

SHABIN, ZABRINA M., MD
Pratt Orthopaedics Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SUN, DANIEL C., MD
Pratt Orthopaedics Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: New England Baptist Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SUN, DANIEL C., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: New England Baptist Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

SUN, MICHAEL MD
Pratt Orthopaedics Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

SUN, MICHAEL MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

WEBBER, TRACY A., MD
Pratt Orthopaedics Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

WEBBER, TRACY A., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

YIM, NURY MD
Pratt Orthopaedic Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

YIM, NURY MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADLER, LOUIS M., MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROTHERS, ALEXANDER T., MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURNS, BENNETT S., MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANDLER, PHILIP J., MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORSETTI, JOHN R., MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOTHA, HEATHER E., MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLY, STEPHEN J., MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAREAU, CRAIG R., MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEHMAN, ANDREW P., MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUBER, MARTIN J., MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLS, LOIS A., MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANDERZANDEN, JACQUELINE C., MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
<th>Medford</th>
<th>Northampton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY</strong></td>
<td><strong>WALSH, DEVIN F., MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHANDLER, PHILIP J., MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Continued</strong></td>
<td>Available in this network beginning 09/01/2023</td>
<td>New England Orthopedic Surgeons Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Longmeadow Continued</strong></td>
<td>Location available as of 09/01/2023</td>
<td>325b King St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New England Orthopedic Surgeons Inc</td>
<td>Northampton, MA 01060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>265 Benton Dr</td>
<td>413-785-4666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Longmeadow, MA 01028</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-4p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>413-785-4666</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walsh, Devin F., MD</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Available in this network beginning 09/01/2023</td>
<td><strong>GORDON, MATTHEW R., MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location available as of 09/01/2023</td>
<td>Pratt Orthopaedics Assoc. Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New England Orthopedic Surgeons Inc</td>
<td>585 Lebanon St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>265 Benton Dr</td>
<td>Melrose, MA 02176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Longmeadow, MA 01028</td>
<td>781-979-3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>413-785-4666</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walsh, Devin F., MD</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Available in this network beginning 09/01/2023</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location available as of 09/01/2023</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New England Orthopedic Surgeons Inc</td>
<td>h, cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>265 Benton Dr</td>
<td><strong>WALSH, DEVIN F., MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Longmeadow, MA 01028</td>
<td>Available in this network beginning 09/01/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>413-785-4666</td>
<td>Location available as of 09/01/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walsh, Devin F., MD</td>
<td>New England Orthopedic Surgeons Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Available in this network beginning 09/01/2023</td>
<td>325b King St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location available as of 09/01/2023</td>
<td>Northampton, MA 01060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New England Orthopedic Surgeons Inc</td>
<td>413-785-4666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>265 Benton Dr</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-4p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Longmeadow, MA 01028</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>413-785-4666</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walsh, Devin F., MD</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Available in this network beginning 09/01/2023</td>
<td><strong>COHEN, LAURENCE D., MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location available as of 09/01/2023</td>
<td>FVH Center For Wound Care And Hyperbaric Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New England Orthopedic Surgeons Inc</td>
<td>10 Maple Ave Ste 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>265 Benton Dr</td>
<td>Great Barrington, MA 01230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Longmeadow, MA 01028</td>
<td>413-854-9930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>413-785-4666</td>
<td>M T W Th F 7:30a-4p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walsh, Devin F., MD</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Available in this network beginning 09/01/2023</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location available as of 09/01/2023</td>
<td>i, h, tp, cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New England Orthopedic Surgeons Inc</td>
<td><strong>LELLMAN, JOSEPH E., MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>265 Benton Dr</td>
<td>Baystate Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Longmeadow, MA 01028</td>
<td>40 Wright St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>413-785-4666</td>
<td>Palmer, MA 01069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walsh, Devin F., MD</td>
<td>413-370-5356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Available in this network beginning 09/01/2023</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location available as of 09/01/2023</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New England Orthopedic Surgeons Inc</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>265 Benton Dr</td>
<td><strong>DEFELICE, ANTHONY E., DO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Longmeadow, MA 01028</td>
<td>Berkshire Orthopaedic Associates Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>413-785-4666</td>
<td>24 Park St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walsh, Devin F., MD</td>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Available in this network beginning 09/01/2023</td>
<td>413-499-6600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location available as of 09/01/2023</td>
<td>M T W Th F 7:30a-4p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New England Orthopedic Surgeons Inc</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>265 Benton Dr</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Longmeadow, MA 01028</td>
<td>h, tp, cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>413-785-4666</td>
<td><strong>ENDO, ATSUSHI MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com</td>
<td>Pratt Orthopaedics Assoc. Inc</td>
<td>585 Lebanon St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Melrose, MA 02176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>781-979-3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>GORDON, MATTHEW R., MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pratt Orthopaedics Assoc. Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>585 Lebanon St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Melrose, MA 02176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>781-979-3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: New England Baptist Hospital, Tufts Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HAYER, JEFFREY M., MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BMP Valley Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>48 Sanderson St Fl 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Greenfield, MA 01301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>413-773-2220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PARKINSON, JAMES R., MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Berkshire Orthopaedic Associates Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>71 Hospital Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Adams, MA 01247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>413-664-5699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-4:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PALMER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baystate Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40 Wright St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer, MA 01069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>413-370-5356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pittsfield</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Berkshire Orthopaedic Assoc Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24 Park St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>413-499-6600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-4:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Great Barrington</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COHEN, LAURENCE D., MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FVH Center For Wound Care And Hyperbaric Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Maple Ave Ste 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Great Barrington, MA 01230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>413-854-9930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 7:30a-4p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>i, h, tp, cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Greenfield</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HAYER, JEFFREY M., MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BMP Valley Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>48 Sanderson St Fl 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Greenfield, MA 01301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>413-773-2220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>North Adams</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PARKINSON, JAMES R., MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Berkshire Orthopaedic Associates Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>71 Hospital Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Adams, MA 01247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>413-664-5699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-4:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

656
Specialists

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY Continued

Pittsfield Continued

DEWOLF, MATTHEW C., MD
Berkshire Orthopaedic Associates Inc
24 Park St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-6600
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

GOODRICH, JAROD E., DO
Berkshire Orthopaedic Associates Inc.
24 Park St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-6600
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp, cc

INSTRUM, KHALED A., MD
Berkshire Orthopaedic Associates Inc.
24 Park St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-6600
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp, cc

KANE, CHRISTINA G., MD
Berkshire Orthopaedic Associates Inc
24 Park St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-6600
M T W Th F 7:30a-4:30p F 8a-2p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

MILLER, ASHLEY R., MD
Berkshire Orthopaedic Associates Inc.
24 Park St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-6600
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SAGE, DANIEL R., MD
Berkshire Orthopaedic Associates Inc
24 Park St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-6600
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

ENDO, ATSUSHI MD
Pratt Orthopaedics Assoc Inc
30 New Crossing Rd
Reading, MA 01867
781-213-5520
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Japanese
Hospital Affiliations: Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

GORDON, MATTHEW R., MD
Pratt Orthopaedics Assoc Inc
30 New Crossing Rd
Reading, MA 01867
781-213-5140
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: New England Baptist Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

MCPHEE, ERIKA M., MD
Pratt Orthopaedics Assoc Inc
30 New Crossing Rd
Reading, MA 01867
781-213-5520
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center, Winchester Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Reading

BAUMFELD, JOSHUA A., MD
Pratt Orthopaedics Assoc Inc
30 New Crossing Rd
Reading, MA 01867
781-213-5520
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lahey Clinic Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, cc

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
BROTHERS, ALEXANDER T., MD
New England Orthopedic Surgeons
300 Birnie Ave Ste 201
Springfield, MA 01107
413-785-4666
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

BURNS, BENNETT S., MD
New England Orthopedic Surgeons
300 Birnie Ave Ste 201
Springfield, MA 01107
413-785-4666
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

CHANDLER, PHILIP J., MD
New England Orthopedic Surgeons
Inc
300 Birnie Ave Ste 201
Springfield, MA 01107
413-785-4666
M T W Th F 8:30a-4p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

COOPER, COLIN S., MD
New England Orthopedic Surgeons
300 Birnie Ave Ste 201
Springfield, MA 01107
413-785-4666
M T W Th F 8:30a-4p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

CORSETTI, JOHN R., MD
New England Orthopedic Surgeons
300 Birnie Ave Ste 201
Springfield, MA 01107
413-785-4666
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Inc
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

COWAN, ROBERT S., MD
New England Orthopedic Surgeons
300 Birnie Ave Ste 201
Springfield, MA 01107
413-785-4666
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

KELLY, STEPHEN J., MD
New England Orthopedic Surgeons
300 Birnie Ave Ste 201
Springfield, MA 01107
413-785-4666
M T W Th F 8:30a-4p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

LAREAU, CRAIG R., MD
New England Orthopedic Surgeons
300 Birnie Ave Ste 201
Springfield, MA 01107
413-785-4666
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY

Continued

Springfield Continued

LEHMAN, ANDREW P., MD
New England Orthopedic Surgeons
300 Birnie Ave Ste 201
Springfield, MA 01107
413-785-4666
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

LUBER, MARTIN J., MD
New England Orthopedic Surgeons
300 Birnie Ave Ste 201
Springfield, MA 01107
413-785-4666
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

MARTIN, RICHARD T., MD
Baystate Plastic Surgery
2 Medical Center Dr Ste 206
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5363
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

MCDONALD, THOMAS A., MD
New England Orthopedic Surgeons
300 Birnie Ave Ste 201
Springfield, MA 01107
413-785-4666
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

NICHOLS, LOIS A., MD
New England Orthopedic Surgeons
300 Birnie Ave Ste 201
Springfield, MA 01107
413-785-4666
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

O’SULLIVAN, MICHAEL B., MD
New England Orthopedic Surgeons
300 Birnie Ave Ste 201
Springfield, MA 01107
413-785-4666
M T W Th F 8:30a-4p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

VANDERZANDEN, JACQUELINE C., MD
New England Orthopedic Surgeons
300 Birnie Ave Ste 201
Springfield, MA 01107
413-785-4666
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

WALSH, DEVIN F., MD
Available in this network beginning 09/01/2023
Location available as of 09/01/2023
New England Orthopedic Surgeons
300 Birnie Ave Ste 201
Springfield, MA 01107
413-785-4666
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

OTOLARYNGOLOGY

Boston

ABDUL-AZIZ, DUNIA MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-807-7976
W 7a-2:45p
Arabic
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

ALKIRE, BLAKE MD
Mass Eye & Ear
800 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-936-6160
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

BANKS, CAROLINE A., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
800 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-936-6160
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

BLEIER, BENJAMIN S., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St Ste 940
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-6966
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Massachusetts Continued

OTOLARYNGOLOGY

Continued

Boston Continued

BU SABA, NICOLAS Y., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3558
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

Arabic

COHEN, MICHAEL S., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3190
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

COHEN, MICHAEL S., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3190
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

DESHLER, DANIEL G., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-4100
M T W Th F 8:30a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

DOBROWSKI, JOHN M., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-4104
M T W Th F 8:30a-3:40p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

EMERICK, KEVIN S., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-4084
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

GLICKSMAN, JORDAN T., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
978-745-6601
M T W Th F 9a-5p
French
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

GRAY, STACEY T., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St Fl 9
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-4188
M T W Th F 8a-4p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

GRUNDFAST, KENNETH M., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
800 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-936-6160
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Boston Medical Center, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

HADLOCK, THERESA A., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3641
M T W Th F 8a-4p
French, Italian, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

HARTNICK, CHRISTOPHER J., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3190
M T W Th F 9a-5p
French
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

HUYETT, PHILLIP A., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3190
M T W Th F 9a-5p
French
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Additional Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOWETT, NATHAN MD</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Mass Eye &amp; Ear</td>
<td>243 Charles St</td>
<td>Boston, MA 02114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEAMY JR, DONALD G., MD</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Mass Eye &amp; Ear</td>
<td>243 Charles St</td>
<td>Boston, MA 02114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOZIN, ELLIOTT MD</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Mass Eye &amp; Ear</td>
<td>243 Charles St</td>
<td>Boston, MA 02114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANKARIOS, LEILA A., MD</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Mass Eye &amp; Ear</td>
<td>243 Charles St</td>
<td>Boston, MA 02114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSTON, ALEXANDER P., MD</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Pratt Otolaryngology Head &amp; Neck Surgery Inc</td>
<td>800 Washington St</td>
<td>Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSTON, ALEXANDER P., MD</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Pratt Otolaryngology Head &amp; Neck Surgery Inc</td>
<td>800 Washington St</td>
<td>Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAUNHEIM, MATTHEW MD</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Mass Eye &amp; Ear</td>
<td>243 Charles St</td>
<td>Boston, MA 02114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOONAN, KATHRYN Y., MD</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Pratt Otolaryngology Head &amp; Neck Surgery Inc</td>
<td>860 Washington St</td>
<td>Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'LEARY, MIRIAM A., MD</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>800 Washington St</td>
<td>Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUESNEL, ALICIA M., MD</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Mass Eye &amp; Ear</td>
<td>243 Charles St</td>
<td>Boston, MA 02114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAHMATI, RAHMATULLAH MD</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Mass Eye &amp; Ear</td>
<td>243 Charles St</td>
<td>Boston, MA 02114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

OTOLARYNGOLOGY
Continued

Boston Continued

RANDOLPH, GREGORY W., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St Ste 271
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-4115
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts
Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts
General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

RAUCH, STEVEN D., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3644
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts
Eye & Ear Infirmary, General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

RICHMON, JEREMY D., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3515
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts
Eye & Ear Infirmary, General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, b, h, tp

RINGEL, BARAK MD
MEEI Department Of
Otolaryngology
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3431
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hebrew
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts
Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

SCANGAS, GEORGE A., MD
Mass Eye & Ear Emerson Place
0 Emerson Pl Ste 2d
Boston, MA 02114
617-227-4366
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Greek, Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

SCOTT, ANDREW R., MD
Tufts Medical Ctr Dept Of Pedi
Otolaryngology
755 Washington St Floating Bldg Fl
6
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-2820
M T W Th F 8:30a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts
Eye & Ear Infirmary, Tufts Medical
Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SILLMAN, JONATHON S., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8724
M T W Th F 9a-5p
French
Hospital Affiliations: Charlton
Memorial Hospital, Massachusetts
Eye & Ear Infirmary, Saint Lukes
Hospital- A Southcoast Hospital,
Saint Vincent Hospital, Tufts Medical
Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

SONERU, CHRISTIAN P., MD
Pratt Otolaryngology - Head & Neck
Surgery Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5496
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Mount Auburn
Hospital, Saint Lukes Hospital- A
Southcoast Hospital, Tufts Medical
Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SONERU, CHRISTIAN P., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5496
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Mount Auburn
Hospital, Saint Lukes Hospital- A
Southcoast Hospital, Tufts Medical
Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
**Massachusetts Continued**

**OTOLARYNGOLOGY Continued**

**Boston Continued**

**WEIN, RICHARD O., MD**
Pratt Otolaryngology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8711
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

**WELLING, DUANE B., MD**
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3632
T 6:30a-11:30a
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Limited
mt, i, b, h, tp, cc

**WOLRAICH, DAVID MD**
Mass Eye & Ear Longwood
800 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-936-6160
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? No
b, h

**Braintree**

**CROWSON, MATTHEW G., MD**
Mass Eye And Ear Balance And Vestibular Center At Braintree Rehab
250 Pond St
Braintree, MA 02184
617-573-6700
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Engl/Default
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

**RAUCH, STEVEN D., MD**
Mass Eye & Ear Braintree
250 Pond St
Braintree, MA 02184
617-573-6700
M 8a-4p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

**Bridgewater**

**GRILLI, ALEX MD**
Mass Eye & Ear
2 Lakeshore Center
Bridgewater, MA 02324
617-804-4738
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, South Shore Hospital Inc
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

**LARRABEE, YUNA C., MD**
Mass Eye & Ear
2 Lakeshore Center
Bridgewater, MA 02324
617-804-4738
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h, tp

**RUZ, DEVIN MD**
Mass Eye & Ear
2 Lakeshore Center
Bridgewater, MA 02324
617-804-4738
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, South Shore Hospital Inc
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h, tp

**Concord**

**BROWN, MARK T., MD**
Massachusetts Eye & Ear Concord
54 Baker Ave Extension Ste 303
Concord, MA 01742
978-369-8780
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

**FATTAL, MICHAEL H., MD**
Mass Eye & Ear
54 Baker Ave Ext Ste 303
Concord, MA 01742
978-405-1000
M T W Th F 8:30a-4:30p
Armenian
Hospital Affiliations: Boston Medical Center, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued
OTOLARYNGOLOGY
Concord Continued

SETLUR, JENNIFER MD
Mass Eye & Ear
54 Baker Ave Ext Ste 303
Concord, MA 01742
978-405-1000
M T W Th F 8:30a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Mass Eye & Ear Duxbury
20 Tremont St Bldg 9 Ste 20
Duxbury, MA 02332
781-337-3424
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Great Barrington

CHONG, CATHY D., MD
Mass Eye & Ear Duxbury
20 Tremont St Bldg 9 Ste 20
Duxbury, MA 02332
781-337-3424
W 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Dana Farber Cancer Institute, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital, South Shore Hospital Inc
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

IBRAHIM, HANI Z., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
20 Tremont St Bldg 9 Ste 20
Duxbury, MA 02331
781-337-3424
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Arabic
Hospital Affiliations: Cape Cod Hospital, Carney Hospital A Steward Family Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital, South Shore Hospital Inc
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

PAPPAL, ROBIN MD
Mass Eye & Ear Duxbury
20 Tremont St Bldg 9 Ste 20
Duxbury, MA 02332
781-337-3424
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

LOIODICE, JOHN A., MD
Berkshire Ear Nose Throat & Audiological Assoc PC
780 Main St Ste 103
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-429-8060
M 8:30a-5p
Italian
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

STAMM, MICHAEL A., MD
BFS Berkshire Ear Nose And Throat-South County
780 Main St Ste 103
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-429-8060
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

VESSELY, MICHELLE B., MD
Berkshire Ear Nose Throat & Audiological Assoc PC
780 Main St Ste 103
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-429-8060
M 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Mashpee

**DILGER, AMANDA MD**  
Mass Eye & Ear Mashpee  
5 Industrial Dr Ste 202  
Mashpee, MA 02649  
508-539-2444  
M T W Th F 9a-4p  
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

**JONES, CRAIG A., MD**  
Mass Eye & Ear Mashpee  
5 Industrial Dr Ste 202  
Mashpee, MA 02649  
508-539-2444  
M T W Th F 9a-4p  
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, tp

### Medford

**BOWLING, DAVID M., MD**  
Mass Eye & Ear  
101 Main St Ste 211  
Medford, MA 02155  
781-874-1965  
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p  
Hospital Affiliations: Cape Cod Hospital, Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital  
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

**LAM, ALLEN C., MD**  
Mass Eye & Ear  
101 Main St Ste 211  
Medford, MA 02155  
781-874-1965  
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p  
Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital  
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

**OTA, HAROLD G., MD**  
Mass Eye & Ear  
101 Main St Ste 211  
Medford, MA 02155  
781-874-1965  
M Th 8a-4:30p T W 7:30a-4:30p F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital  
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

**TRACY, JEREMIAH C., MD**  
Pratt Otolaryngology Head & Neck Surgery Assoc Inc  
170 Governors Ave  
Medford, MA 02155  
844-258-4458  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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OTOLARYNGOLOGY

Continued

Newton Lower Falls

ZHAO, XUE MD
Mass Eye And Ear Newton
2000 Washington St Ste 668
Newton Lower Falls, MA 02462
617-630-1699
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

North Adams

ABDOU, RAMI MD
BFS Berkshire Ear Nose And Throat
North County
71 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-664-5484
M T W Th F 8a-4:5p
Arabic, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

KASS, JASON I., MD
BFS Berkshire Ear Nose And Throat
North County
71 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-664-5484
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Saint Vincent Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

VESSELY, MICHELLE B., MD
BFS Berkshire Ear Nose And Throat
North County
71 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-664-5484
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Pittsfield

ABDOU, RAMI MD
BFS Berkshire ENT
510 North St Ste 10
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-448-8291
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Arabic, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

CAVALLI, GIULIO I., MD
Giulio Cavalli MD PC
195 South St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-443-6116
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Italian, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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OTOLARYNGOLOGY

Continued

Pittsfield Continued

KASS, JASON I., MD
BFS Berkshire ENT
510 North St Ste 10
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-448-8291
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Boston Medical Center, Saint Vincent Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LOIODICE, JOHN A., MD
Berkshire Ear Nose Throat & Audiological Assoc PC
510 North St Ste 10
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-448-8291
M T W F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital.
Accepting New Patients? Yes

STAMM, MICHAEL A., MD
Berkshire ENT & Audiological Assoc PC
510 North St Ste 10
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-448-8291
M T W Th F 8a-5p Th 8a-5:30p F 8a-3:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

VESSELY, MICHELLE B., MD
Berkshire Ear Nose Throat & Audiological Assoc PC
510 North St Ste 10
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-448-8291
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Quincy

RUIZ, DEVIN MD
Mass Eye & Ear Quincy
500 Congress St Ste 2b
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-1717
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, South Shore Hospital Inc
Accepting New Patients? Yes

South Weymouth

CHONG, CATHY D., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
825 Main St Fl 1
South Weymouth, MA 02190
781-337-3424
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Dana Farber Cancer Institute, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital, South Shore Hospital Inc
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PAPPAL, ROBIN MD
Mass Eye & Ear Weymouth
825 Main St Fl 1
South Weymouth, MA 02190
781-337-3425
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carenlon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarenlonBehavioralHealth.com
INSALACO, LOUIS MD
Mass Eye And Ear Stoneham
41 Montvale Ave Ste 200
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-279-0971
M T W Th 9a-5p F 8a-4p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Melrose Wakefield Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

RHEE, DUKHEE MD
Mass Eye & Ear
41 Montvale Ave Ste 200
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-279-0971
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Korean
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

RHO, MICHAEL B., MD
Mass Eye & Ear
41 Montvale Ave Ste 200
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-279-0971
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

PARK, BRIAN J., MD
Mass Eye And Ear Wellesley
65 Walnut St Ste 590
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-630-1699
M T W Th F 7:30a-3p
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Brigham And Womens Faulkner Hospital Inc, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital, Newton Wellesley Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

ZHAO, XUE MD
Mass Eye And Ear Newton Wellesley
65 Walnut St Ste 590
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-630-1699
M T W Th F 7:30a-3:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

Pittsfield

Wellesley Hills

ABDUL-AZIZ, DUNIA MD
Mass Eye And Ear Newton Wellesley
65 Walnut St Ste 590
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-630-1699
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Arabic
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

OTREMBA, MICHAEL MD
Mass Eye And Ear Newton Wellesley
65 Walnut St Ste 590
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-630-1699
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

Worcester

SILLMAN, JONATHON S., MD
Pratt Otolaryngology - Head & Neck Surgery Associates Inc
119 Belmont St
Worcester, MA 01605
508-334-1000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
French
Hospital Affiliations: Charlton Memorial Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Saint Lukes Hospital, A Southcoast Hospital, Saint Vincent Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Specialists

**Massachusetts Continued**

#### OTOLOGY NEUROTOLOGY

**Harwich**

**JONES, CRAIG A., MD**
Mass Eye & Ear Harwich
527 Long Pond Dr Ste C
Harwich, MA 02645
508-539-2444
M T W Th F 8a-4p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes

#### Mashpee

**JONES, CRAIG A., MD**
Mass Eye & Ear Mashpee
5 Industrial Dr Ste 202
Mashpee, MA 02649
508-539-2444
M T W Th F 8a-4p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Accepting New Patients? Yes

#### Pain Medicine

**Boston**

**HOSSEINI, MARYAM MD**
Pratt Rehabilitation Medicine Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-3003
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**Melrose**

**HOSSEINI, MARYAM MD**
Pratt Rehabilitation Medicine Associates Inc
585 Lebanon St
Melrose, MA 02176
781-979-3550
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**Pittsfield**

**LAKHAN, SHAHEEN E., MD**
BFS Neurology Professional Services
777 North St Fl 5
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-395-7694
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Cambridge Health Alliance, Cape Cod Hospital, Mount Auburn Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**Springfield**

**OTIS, JAMES A., MD**
Baystate Neurology
3300 Main St Fl 3 Ste C & D
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5600
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Greek
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**Reading**

**HOSSEINI, MARYAM MD**
Pratt Rehabilitation Medicine Associates Inc
30 Newcrossing Rd
Reading, MA 01867
781-213-5520
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**Springfield**

**OTIS, JAMES A., MD**
Baystate Neurology
3300 Main St Fl 3 Ste C & D
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5600
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Greek
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY**

**Boston**

**NIKSCH, ALISA L., MD**
Pratt Pediatric Assoc Inc
800 Washington St #1013
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY Continued

Boston Continued

TANG, LIWEN MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Cantonese, Mandarin
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

ZILBERMAN, MARK V., MD
Tufts Medical Center Dept Of Cardiology
750 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-7435
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Russian
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Holyoke

SIROTA, MEGAN D., MD
Childrens Heart Center Of Western Mass
1754 Northampton St
Holyoke, MA 01040
413-315-3117
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Cooley Dickinson Hospital, Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

North Chelmsford

DEMOOR, MICHEIL M., MD
Tufts Childrens Hospital
20 Research Pl Ste 210
North Chelmsford, MA 01863
978-937-6362
M T W Th F 9a-4p
Dutch
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Womens Hospital, Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Springfield

BANGA, GUNJAN MD
Baystate Pediatric Cardiology
50 Wason Ave Fl 1
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5437
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h

NUNLIST, EVA H., DO
Baystate Pediatric Cardiology
50 Wason Ave Fl 1
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5437
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h

SINGH, MICHAEL N., MD
Baystate Cardiology
3300 Main St Ste 2a
Springfield, MA 01199
413-794-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Brigham & Womens Hospital, Lahey Clinic Hospital, UMass Memorial Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

PEDIATRIC ENDOCRINOLOGY

Boston

AGUS, MICHAEL S., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

AVOLIO, MARISSA B., MD
Pratt Pediatric Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-1337
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

PEDIATRIC ENDOCRINOLOGY
Continued
Boston Continued

BASKARAN, CHARUMATHI MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi, Tamil
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BREAULT, DAVID T., MD
Pratt Pediatric Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CARSWELL, JEREMI MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CHAN, YEE-MING MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CROCKER, MELISSA MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CROCKER, MELISSA MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FLEISCHMAN, AMY MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GOODWIN, GREGORY MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HIRSCHHORN, JOEL N., MD
Pratt Pediatric Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LENNERZ, BELINDA S., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
German
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LUEDKE, CHRISTINA E., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
French, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

PEDiatric ENDOcrinoLOGY
Continued

Boston Continued

MEHTA, SANJEEV N., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Dana Farber Cancer Institute, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PUTMAN, MELISSA S., MD
Pratt Pediatric Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROBERTS, STEPHANIE A., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SANDLER, COURTNEY N., MD
Pratt Pediatric Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SMITH, JESSICA R., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Dana Farber Cancer Institute, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SOTO-RIVERA, CARMEN L., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SRIVATSA, ABHINASH MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

TREMBLAY, ELISE S., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Boston Medical Center, Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WASSNER, ARI J., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WOLFSFORD, JOSEPH I., MD
Pratt Pediatric Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Pittsfield

GOLDSWEIG, BRACHA K., MD
Baystate Multi Specialty Pittsfield
777 North St Ste 605
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-794-5437
M T W Th F 8a-4p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No

Springfield

BONEY, CHARLOTTE M., MD
Baystate Childrens Specialty Center
50 Wason Ave Fl 1
Springfield, MA 01199
413-794-5437
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

PEDiatric ENDOCrinoLOGY

Continued

Springfield Continued

CONROY, RUSHIKA M., MD
Baystate Childrens Specialty Center
50 Wason Ave Fl 1
Springfield, MA 01199
413-794-5347
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

GOLDSWEIG, BRACHA K., MD
Baystate Pediatric Endocrinology
50 Wason Ave Fl 1
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5347
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h

PEDiatric GASTROENTEROLOGY

Boston

BARANWAL, PRERANA MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

GANESH, MEENAKSHI MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Hindi, Tamil
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

GANESH, MEENAKSHI MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Hindi, Tamil
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

GROVER, AMIT MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Womens Hospital, Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Elliot Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

HARDY, STEPHEN C., MD
MEEI Department Of Otolaryngology
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-3074
Thai
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Womens Hospital, Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital, UMass Memorial Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

MCGOVERN, CAITRIONA L., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

MCGOVERN, CAITRIONA L., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

OUAHED, JODIE MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Hospital Affiliations: Brigham & Womens Hospital, Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Elliot Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Massachusetts Continued

#### Pediatric Gastroenterology Continued

#### Boston Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RADANO, MARCELLA C., MD</td>
<td>Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.</td>
<td>Floating Hospital For Children</td>
<td>800 Washington St, Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-4p</td>
<td>Spanish, Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence General Hospital, Lowell General Hospital, Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital, Newton Wellesley Hospital, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBINSTEIN, EITAN MD</td>
<td>Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.</td>
<td>800 Washington St, Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>617-636-8100</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUFO, PAUL A., MD</td>
<td>Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.</td>
<td>800 Washington St, Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>617-636-8100</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Boston Medical Center, Children's Hospital Of Boston, Good Samaritan Medical Center, Norwood Hospital A Steward, Family Hospital, Tufts Medical Center, UMass Memorial Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVERSTEIN, JARED A., MD</td>
<td>Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.</td>
<td>800 Washington St, Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>617-636-8100</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Children's Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPENCER, DENNIS J., MD</td>
<td>Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.</td>
<td>800 Washington St, Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>617-636-8100</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZELLA, GARRETT C., MD</td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center Pediatric Gastroenterology</td>
<td>800 Washington St Ste 213, Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>617-636-3266</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-5p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Metrowest Medical Center, Signature Healthcare Brockton Hospital, Tufts Medical Center, UMass Memorial Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes h i b h tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Brockton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GANESH, MEENAKSHI MD</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care Center</td>
<td>1 Pearl St, Brockton, MA 02302</td>
<td>508-232-6465</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCGOVERN, CAITRIONA L., MD</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care Center</td>
<td>1 Pearl St, Brockton, MA 02302</td>
<td>508-232-6465</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### North Chelmsford

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCGOVERN, CAITRIONA L., MD</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care Center</td>
<td>20 Research Pl, North Chelmsford, MA 01863</td>
<td>978-937-6362</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

**PEDIATRIC GASTROENTEROLOGY Continued**

**Springfield**

**HIRCH, BARRY Z., MD**
Baystate Pediatric Gastroenterology & Nutrition
50 Wason Ave Fl 1
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5437
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Greek, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No

**MENZ, TIMOTHY J., MD**
Baystate Pediatric Gastroenterology And Nutrition
50 Wason Ave Fl 1
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5437
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**SAYEJ, WAEL N., MD**
Baystate Pediatric Gastroenterology & Nutrition
50 Wason Ave Fl 1
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5437
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Arabic
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**SILVERSTEIN, JARED A., MD**
Baystate Pediatric Gastroenterology And Nutrition
50 Wason Ave Fl 1
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5437
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No

**WOBURN**

**GANESH, MEENAKSHI MD**
Pediatric Specialty Care Center - Woburn
7 Alfred St
Woburn, MA 01801
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Hindi, Tamil
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**PEDIATRIC GENETICS**

**Boston**

**BHATIA, NEHA S., MD**
Pratt Pediatric Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Dana Farber Cancer Institute, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**ENG, WHITNEY MD**
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Dana Farber Cancer Institute, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**PEDIATRIC HEMATOLOGY / ONCOLOGY**

**Boston**

**ARCHER, NATASHA M., MD**
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**BAUER, DANIEL E., MD**
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Dana Farber Cancer Institute, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
HEENEY, MATTHEW M., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Dana Farber Cancer Institute, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KUMAR, RITEN MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Dana Farber Cancer Institute, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LAW, JASON MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5535
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MAZZONE, SUBHA MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Dana Farber Cancer Institute, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MAZZONE, SUBHA MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Dana Farber Cancer Institute, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PARSONS, SUSAN K., MD
Pratt Pediatric Associates, Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PARSONS, SUSAN K., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROSENFIELD, CATHY G., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

PEDIATRIC HEMATOLOGY / ONCOLOGY Continued

Boston Continued

SHAH, TISHI S., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5535
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Gujarati, Hindi
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SHAH, TISHI S., MD
Tufts Med Center Pediatric Hematology Oncology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5535
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Gujarati, Hindi
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

WILLIAMS, DAVID A., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Dana Farber Cancer Institute, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

YAN, ADAM P., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Dana Farber Cancer Institute, South Shore Hospital Inc, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Springfield

BUJOLD III, KENNETH E., DO
Baystate Pediatric Hematology & Oncology
759 Chestnut St S Wing 3500
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-1701
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

LUTY, JOANNA G., MD
Baystate Pediatric Hematology & Oncology
759 Chestnut St S Wing 3500
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-1701
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

RICHARDSON, MATTHEW W., MD
Baystate Pediatric Hematology & Oncology
759 Chestnut St S Wing 3500
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-1701
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

PEDIATRIC INFECTIOUS DISEASES

Boston

JOHNSTON, ALICIA M., MD
Childrens Hospital Pediatric Assoc Inc
300 Longwood Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-355-6000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Childrens Hospital Of Boston
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

MEISSNER, HERMAN C., MD
Pratt Pediatric Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### PEDIATRIC INFECTIOUS DISEASES

**Springfield**

**DI PENTIMA, MARIA C., MD**  
Baystate Pediatric Infectious Disease A Baystate Children's Hospital Practice  
50 Wason Ave Fl 1  
Springfield, MA 01107  
413-794-5437  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

### PEDIATRIC NEPHROLOGY

**Boston**

**ASHOOR, ISA F., MD**  
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-8100  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Arabic  
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**DAGA, ANKANA MD**  
Pratt Pediatric Assoc Inc  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-8100  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**DAOUK, GHALEB H., MD**  
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-8100  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**MAJMUNDAR, AMAR J., MD**  
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-8100  
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p  
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**MANN, NINA MD**  
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-8100  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**RODIG, NANCY MD**  
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-8100  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**STEIN, DEBORAH R., MD**  
Pratt Pediatric Assoc Inc  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-8100  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center, UMass Memorial Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PINTO, ANNA L., MD</td>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td>Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>617-355-6000</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center, Catholic Medical Center, Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>mt, i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOWE, ROBERT C., MD</td>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td>Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>617-636-8100</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Engl/Default</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANG, JU MD</td>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td>Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>617-636-5356</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Lawrence General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chinese, Mandarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODRIGUES, ANTHONY C., MD</td>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td>Foxboro, MA 02035</td>
<td>781-551-5812</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-4p</td>
<td>Metrowest Medical Center, Signature Healthcare Brockton Hospital, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIEL, LAURA E., MD</td>
<td>Pediatric Pulmonology</td>
<td>Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>617-636-8100</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Engl/Default</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRACCHIA, MARY S., MD</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Boston, MA 02114</td>
<td>617-573-3074</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Elliot Hospital, Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Elliot Hospital, Massachusetts Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Engl/Default</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
HAVER, KENAN E., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Holy Family Hospital A Steward Family Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HAYDEN, LYSTRA P., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Holy Family Hospital A Steward Family Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KATWA, UMAKANTH A., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Holy Family Hospital A Steward Family Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KLOUDA, TIMOTHY M., DO
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LEVIN, JONATHAN C., MD
Pratt Pediatric Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MARTIN, THOMAS R., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MIDYAT, LEVENT MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SAWICKI, GREGORY S., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SIMONEAU, TREGONY C., MD
Pratt Pediatric Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

VEHSE, NICO W., MD
Baystate Childrens Specialty Center
50 Wason Ave Fl 1
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5437
M T W Th F 8a-5p
German
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DAVIS, TREVOR MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-7285
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CHERNOGUZ, ARTUR MD
Tufts Medical Center Pediatric Surgery
800 Washington St Fl 2
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5025
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Russian, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Boston Medical Center, Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

PEDIATRIC SURGERY
Continued

Boston Continued

CHWALS, WALTER J., MD
Tufts Medical Center Pediatric Surgery
800 Washington St Fl 2
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5025
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Polish
Hospital Affiliations: Boston Medical Center, Lowell General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

CHWALS, WALTER J., MD
Tufts Floating Pediatric Specialty
25 Marston St Ste 206
Lawrence, MA 01841
978-208-4916
M T W Th F 8a-11a
Polish
Hospital Affiliations: Boston Medical Center, Lowell General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

Springfield

BANEVER, GREGORY T., MD
Baystate Pediatric Surgery
100 Wason Ave Ste 220
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-2442
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b

MORIARTY, KEVIN P., MD
Baystate Pediatric Surgery
100 Wason Ave Ste 220
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-2442
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h

PEPPER, VICTORIA K., MD
Baystate Pediatric Surgery
100 Wason Ave Ste 220
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-2442
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b

TASHJIAN, DAVID B., MD
Baystate Pediatric Surgery
100 Wason Ave Ste 220
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-2442
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b

TIRABASSI, MICHAEL V., MD
Baystate Pediatric Surgery
100 Wason Ave Ste 220
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-2442
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b

PEDIATRIC UROLOGY

Boston

DRZEWIECKI, BETH A., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

DRZEWIECKI, BETH A., MD
Pratt Urology Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

PEDIATRIC UROLOGY Continued

Boston Continued

DRZEWIECKI, BETH A., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

ELDER, JACK S., MD
MGH Pediatric Urology
55 Fruit St Wern Fl 11
Boston, MA 02114
617-724-5631
M T W Th F 8a-8p 5a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

ESTRADA, CARLOS R., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

LEE, RICHARD S., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

HOSPITALS

MICHAUD, JASON MD
MGH Pediatric Urology
55 Fruit St Warren 11
Boston, MA 02114
617-724-0518
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

THAKER, HATIM MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

OOTTAMASATHIEN, SIAM MD
Mass General Hospital For Children
Braintree
340 Wood Rd Ste 204
Braintree, MA 02184
617-724-5631
W 8:30a-4p
Thai
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

YU, RICHARD N., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

THAYER, HATIM MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th 8a-8p F 8a-5p Sa 9a-1p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Physiatry

Boston

LIAO, WEI-LEE MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5631
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Chinese
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

WEBSTER, HARRY C., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5626
M 8:30a-3:30p T 1p-3:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
specialists

Massachusetts Continued

physical medicine & rehabilitation

Boston

Bohart, Zachary W., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5631
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Italian, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Medical Center, South Shore Hospital Inc, Tufts Medical Center Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp, cc

Bohart, Zachary W., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5631
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Italian, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Medical Center, South Shore Hospital Inc, Tufts Medical Center Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

Davis, Shane M., MD
Pratt Rehabilitation Medicine Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-3003
M T W Th F 8a-5p
English, Italian, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Davis, Shane M., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

Hosseini, Maryam MD
Pratt Rehabilitation Medicine Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-3003
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

Hosseini, Maryam MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-3003
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

Liao, Wei-Lee MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5631
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Chinese

Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center Accepting New Patients? No
i, b, h, tp

Savitz, Ariel A., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
781-935-5050
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Zaman, Nadia N., DO
Pratt Rehabilitation Medicine Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

Zaman, Nadia N., DO
Pratt Rehabilitation Medicine Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-3003
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

Braintree

Bohart, Zachary W., MD
South Shore Physiatry
250 Pond St
Braintree, MA 02184
781-348-2202
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Italian, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Medical Center, South Shore Hospital Inc, Tufts Medical Center Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp, cc

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
<th>Longmeadow</th>
<th>Pittsfield</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHYSICAL MEDICINE &amp; REHABILITATION Continued</td>
<td>RICHMOND, JONATHAN D., MD</td>
<td>HATT, KATIE M., DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Longmeadow</td>
<td>Baystate Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>BFS Physical Medicine &amp; Rehab Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Michael J., DO</td>
<td>21 Dwight Rd Ste 204</td>
<td>777 North St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Spine &amp; Sports Physicians PC</td>
<td>Longmeadow, MA 01106</td>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Benton Dr</td>
<td>413-794-5600</td>
<td>413-445-9353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Longmeadow, MA 01028</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-525-7222</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Noble Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Cooley Dickinson Hospital, Mercy Hospital Inc, Noble Hospital</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Melrose</td>
<td>PAYNE, NICOLE Y., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
<td>DAVIS, SHANE M., MD</td>
<td>BFS Physical Medicine And Rehabilitation Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYNNINEN, BRETT C., MD</td>
<td>Pratt Rehabilitation Medicine Assoc</td>
<td>777 North St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Spine &amp; Sports Physicians PC</td>
<td>50 Rowe St</td>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Federal St</td>
<td>Melrose, MA 02176</td>
<td>413-445-9353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield, MA 01301</td>
<td>617-636-3003</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-774-7979</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 8:30a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Cooley Dickinson Hospital, Mercy Hospital Inc, Noble Hospital</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Melrose</td>
<td>WEINGART, ANNA M., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
<td>DAVIS, SHANE M., MD</td>
<td>BFS Physical Medicine And Rehabilitation Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Rehabilitation Medicine Assoc Inc</td>
<td>585 Lebanon St</td>
<td>777 North St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melrose, MA 02176</td>
<td>581-979-3550</td>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-979-3550</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>413-445-9353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>HOSSEINI, MARYAM MD</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
<td>Pratt Rehabilitation Medicine Assoc Inc</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585 Lebanon St</td>
<td>585 Lebanon St</td>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melrose, MA 02176</td>
<td>781-979-3550</td>
<td>413-445-9353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-979-3550</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
COOPER, SCOTT R., MD
Pioneer Spine & Sports Physicians
271 Park St
West Springfield, MA 01089
413-785-1153
M T W Th 7a-5p F 8a-12p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Cooley Dickinson Hospital, Mercy Hospital Inc, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

PAASCH, RONALD N., MD
Pioneer Spine & Sports Physicians
271 Park St
West Springfield, MA 01089
413-785-1153
M T W Th 7a-5p F 8:30a-12p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital - Plymouth, Cooley Dickinson Hospital, Mercy Hospital Inc, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

PANTUOSCO, JOHN J., DO
Pioneer Spine & Sports Physicians
271 Park St
West Springfield, MA 01089
413-785-1153
M T W Th 7:30a-4:30p F 7:30a-12p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

PARK, GREGORY B., MD
Pioneer Spine & Sports Physicians
271 Park St
West Springfield, MA 01089
413-785-1153
M T W Th 7a-5p F 8a-12p
Korean
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Inc, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

WATSON, ERIN E., DO
Pioneer Spine & Sports Physicians
271 Park St
West Springfield, MA 01089
413-785-1153
M T W Th 7a-5p F 8a-12p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Inc, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Woburn

SAVITZ, ARIEL A., MD
Encompass Health
2 Rehabilitation Way
Woburn, MA 01801
781-935-5050
M T W Th F 8a-12p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

PLASTIC SURGERY
Boston

CHATTERJEE, ABHISHEK MD
Pratt Surgical Associates
800 Washington St Box 1013
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5600
W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Boston Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

CHATTERJEE, ABHISHEK MD
Pratt Surgical Associates
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5600
W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Boston Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Massachusetts Continued

#### PLASTIC SURGERY

**Continued**

**Boston Continued**

**PERSING, SARAH M., MD**  
Pratt Surgical Assoc Inc  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5608  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**PERSING, SARAH M., MD**  
Tufts Medical Center  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5000  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**LENNOX**

**LONG, ZACHARY C., DO**  
BFS - Berkshire Plastic Surgery Of BMC  
55 Pittsfield Rd, Bldg 12c  
Lenox, MA 01240  
413-881-5473  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**SPRINGFIELD**

**LEE, JONATHAN Y., MD**  
Baystate Plastic Surgery  
2 Medical Center Dr Ste 206  
Springfield, MA 01107  
413-794-5363  
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**MARTIN, RICHARD T., MD**  
Baystate Plastic Surgery  
2 Medical Center Dr Ste 206  
Springfield, MA 01107  
413-794-5363  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Noble Hospital  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**NARAM, APARAJIT MD**  
Baystate Plastic Surgery  
2 Medical Center Dr Ste 206  
Springfield, MA 01107  
413-794-5363  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**STONEHAM**

**CHATTERJEE, ABHISHEK MD**  
Tufts Medical Center  
41 Montvale Ave Fl 5  
Stoneham, MA 02180  
781-224-5875  
T 10a-4p  
Hospital Affiliations: Boston Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**PERSING, SARAH M., MD**  
Pratt Surgical Assoc Inc  
41 Montvale Ave  
Stoneham, MA 02180  
781-224-5800  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**PODIATRY**

**Adams**

**DOBE-COSTA, KAREN E., DPM**  
BFS Williamstown Medical (Adams)  
2 Park St  
Adams, MA 01220  
413-458-8182  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Massachusetts Continued

#### PODIATRY Continued

##### Boston

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CURRAN, TIMOTHY G., DPM</td>
<td>PODIATRY</td>
<td>Pratt Orthopaedics Associates Inc</td>
<td>800 Washington St, Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>617-636-5000</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Signature Healthcare Brockton Hospital, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### Williamstown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOBE-COSTA, KAREN E., DPM</td>
<td>PODIATRY</td>
<td>Williamstown Medical</td>
<td>197 Adams Rd, Williamstown, MA 01267</td>
<td>413-458-8182</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOBE-COSTA, KAREN E., DPM</td>
<td>PODIATRY</td>
<td>Williamstown Medical</td>
<td>197a Adams Rd, Williamstown, MA 01267</td>
<td>413-458-8182</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PSYCHIATRY

##### Worcester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCMICKENS, COURTNEY L., MD</td>
<td>PSYCHIATRY</td>
<td>Eleanor Health Professional MA PLLC</td>
<td>108 Grove St Ste 200, Worcester, MA 01605</td>
<td>774-460-8436</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PULMONARY DISEASES

##### Boston

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABSTON, ERIC D., MD</td>
<td>PULMONARY DISEASE</td>
<td>Pratt Medical Group Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td>800 Washington St, Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>617-636-5000</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Metrowest Medical Center, North Shore Medical Center, Norwood Hospital, Steward Family Hospital, South Shore Hospital Inc, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BARRY, MARIANNE MD</td>
<td>PULMONARY DISEASE</td>
<td>Tufts Med Center Div Of Pulmonary Medicine</td>
<td>260 Tremont St, Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>617-636-6377</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Lowell General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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PULMONARY DISEASES
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Boston Continued

DEVARAJ, ANJAN MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Pulmonary Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

GROVER, AARTI MD
Tufts Medical Center
260 Tremont St
Boston, MA 02111
978-934-8313
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi, Punjabi
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

HAN, XUAN MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Pulmonary Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

HE, WEI MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Pulmonary Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Chinese
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

KANARKATT, PAUL MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Pulmonary Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

KAZAKOV, JORDAN A., MD
Pratt Medical Group Pulmonary Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Bulgarian
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

KHER, SUCHARITA R., MD
TMC Div Of Pulmonary Medicine
800 Washington St Biewend Fl 3
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-6377
Gujarati, Hindi, Marathi
Hospital Affiliations: Lowell General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
KONTER, JASON M., MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Pulmonary Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Chinese, Mandarin
Hospital Affiliations: Metrowest Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center, Whittier Rehabilitation Hospital
Adults, Females, Males
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp, cc

KONTER, JASON M., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Metrowest Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp, cc

KWA, SEW LEONG C., MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Pulmonary Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Chinese, Mandarin
Hospital Affiliations: Metrowest Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center, Whittier Rehabilitation Hospital
Adults, Females, Males
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

Lin, Yann-Bor MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Pulmonary Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

Lin, Yann-Bor MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

Ostrow, Peter A., MD
TMC Pulmonary Dept
260 Tremont St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-6377
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
PRADHAN, NATASHA M., MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Pulmonary Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi, Marathi
Hospital Affiliations: Shields Imaging Of Lowell General Hospital LLC, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

PRADHAN, NATASHA M., MD
Pratt Medical Group Pulmonary Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi, Marathi
Hospital Affiliations: Shields Imaging Of Lowell General Hospital LLC, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

PRESTON, IOANA R., MD
Tufts Medical Center Pulmonary Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-6377
Th 9a-12p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Limited i, b, h, tp

RUOPP, NICOLE MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Pulmonary Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

RUOPP, NICOLE MD
Pratt Medical Group Pulmonary Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

SIMON, AMY R., MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Pulmonary Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

SIMON, AMY R., MD
Tufts Medical Center Div Of Pulmonary Medicine
260 Tremont St
Boston, MA 02116
617-636-6377
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
TARIQ, ASMA MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Pulmonary Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Lowell General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

TARIQ, ASMA MD
Pratt Medical Group Pulmonary Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lowell General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

TICKOO, MAYANKA MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Pulmonary Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes h

TICKOO, MAYANKA MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, v, tp

YU, FELIX C., MD
Tufts Medical Center Pulmonary Clinic
260 Tremont St Biewend Fl 3
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-6377
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

WEINBERGER, JEREMY F., MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Pulmonary Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

WEINBERGER, JEREMY F., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, v, tp

YU, FELIX C., MD
Tufts Medical Center Pulmonary Clinic
260 Tremont St Biewend Fl 3
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-6377
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Framingham

DESHPANDE, KEDAR S., MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Pulmonary Disease
115 Lincoln St
Framingham, MA 01702
508-383-1525
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
Marathi

KONTER, JASON M., MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Pulmonary Disease
115 Lincoln St
Framingham, MA 01702
508-383-1525
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

RISHIKOF, DAVID C., MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Pulmonary Disease
115 Lincoln St
Framingham, MA 01702
508-383-1525
M T W Th F 8a-5p
French
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SOMERS, ABA MD
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Pulmonary Disease
115 Lincoln St
Framingham, MA 01702
508-383-1525
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Lowell

CONDON, DAVID F., MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Pulmonary Disease
295 Varnum Ave
Lowell, MA 01854
978-937-6000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DESHPANDE, KEDAR S., MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Pulmonary Disease
295 Varnum Ave
Lowell, MA 01854
978-937-6000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HAN, XUAN MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Pulmonary Disease
295 Varnum Ave
Lowell, MA 01854
978-937-6000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HE, WEI MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Pulmonary Disease
295 Varnum Ave
Lowell, MA 01854
978-937-6000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Chinese
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KANNARKATT, PAUL MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Pulmonary Disease
295 Varnum Ave
Lowell, MA 01854
978-937-6000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at FallonHealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
MARKOWITZ, DEBORAH H., MD
Pratt Medical Group Pulmonary Disease
295 Varnum Ave
Lowell, MA 01854
978-937-6000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Carney Hospital, A Steward Family Hospital, MetroWest Medical Center, Saint Vincent Hospital, St. Elizabeths Renal Dialysis Center, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, b, h, tp

PRADHAN, NATASHA M., MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Pulmonary Disease
295 Varnum Ave
Lowell, MA 01854
978-937-6000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi, Marathi
Hospital Affiliations: Shields Imaging Of Lowell General Hospital LLC, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, cc

RISHIKOF, DAVID C., MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Pulmonary Disease
295 Varnum Ave
Lowell, MA 01854
978-937-6000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
French
Hospital Affiliations: MetroWest Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, cc

RUOPP, NICOLE MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc.-Pulmonary Disease
295 Varnum Ave
Lowell, MA 01854
978-937-6000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SOMERS, ABA MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Pulmonary Disease
295 Varnum Ave
Lowell, MA 01854
978-937-6000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, cc

TICKOO, MAYANKA MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc.-Pulmonary Disease
295 Varnum Ave
Lowell, MA 01854
978-937-6000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

WEINBERGER, JEREMY F., MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Pulmonary Disease
295 Varnum Ave
Lowell, MA 01854
978-937-6000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PULMONARY DISEASES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palmer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREEN, O’NEIL J., MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baystate Multispecialty Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Wright St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, MA 01069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-370-5328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Pittsfield</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOWEN, GLENDA J., MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFS Pulmonary Professional Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 North St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-447-2695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **BOWEN, GLENDA J., MD**|
| BFS Sleep Lab          |
| 165 Tor Ct             |
| Pittsfield, MA 01201    |
| 413-447-2701            |
| M T W Th F 9a-5p        |
| Spanish                 |
| Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| b, h                    |

| **CALLAHAN, CYNTHIA Y., MD**|
| BFS Pulmonary Professional Services |
| 725 North St                |
| Pittsfield, MA 01201        |
| 413-447-2695                |
| M T W Th F 8a-4:30p         |
| Mandarin                   |
| Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| i, b, h, tp                 |

| **KONG, WING TAI MD**|
| 725 North St            |
| Pittsfield, MA 01201    |
| 413-447-2695            |
| M T W Th F 8a-4:30p     |
| Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| i, b, h, tp             |

| **MIRANDA, JULIO A., MD**|
| BFS Pulmonary Professional Services |
| 725 North St                |
| Pittsfield, MA 01201        |
| 413-447-2695                |
| M T W Th F 8a-4:30p         |
| Spanish                     |
| Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital, Mercy Hospital Inc |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| i, b, h, tp                 |

| **SIMONSON, JOSEPH L., MD**|
| BFS Pulmonary Professional Services |
| 725 North St                |
| Pittsfield, MA 01201        |
| 413-447-2695                |
| M T W Th F 8a-5p            |
| Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| i, b, h, tp                 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Springfield</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DININO, ERNEST K., MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baystate Pulmonary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3300 Main St Fl 2 Ste A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, MA 01199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-794-7330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **FARMER, MARY JO S., MD**|
| BFS Pulmonary Medicine    |
| 3300 Main St Fl 2 Ste B   |
| Springfield, MA 01107     |
| 413-794-7330              |
| M T W Th F 8a-5p          |
| Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| i, b, h, tp               |

| **GARCIA, CAROLYN G., MD**|
| Baystate Pulmonary Medicine |
| 3300 Main St Fl 2 Ste B   |
| Springfield, MA 01107     |
| 413-794-7330              |
| M T W Th F 8a-5p          |
| Spanish                   |
| Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| i, b, h, tp               |

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREEN, O’NEIL J., MD</td>
<td>PULMONARY DISEASES</td>
<td>Baystate Pulmonary</td>
<td>3300 Main St Fl 2 Ste A</td>
<td>Springfield, MA 01107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>413-794-7330</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Noble Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GURUNG, PUNCHO MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baystate Pulmonary</td>
<td>3300 Main St Fl 2 Ste A</td>
<td>Springfield, MA 01199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>413-794-7330</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p Hindi, Nepali Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, DOUGLAS C., MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baystate Pulmonary</td>
<td>3300 Main St Fl 2 Ste A</td>
<td>Springfield, MA 01199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>413-794-7330</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Massachusetts General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINDLE, RYAN D., MD</td>
<td>PULMONARY DISEASES</td>
<td>Baystate Pulmonary Medicine</td>
<td>3300 Main St Fl 2 Ste B</td>
<td>Springfield, MA 01107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>413-794-7330</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Massachusetts General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDIS II, JOHN N., MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baystate Pulmonary</td>
<td>3300 Main St Ste 2a</td>
<td>Springfield, MA 01199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>413-794-7330</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIAUTAUD, SYBILLE MD</td>
<td>RADIATION ONCOLOGY</td>
<td>Baystate Pulmonary</td>
<td>3300 Main St Ste 2a</td>
<td>Springfield, MA 01199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>413-794-7330</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUNEZ, EDUARDO MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baystate Pulmonary Medicine</td>
<td>3300 Main St Fl 2 Ste B</td>
<td>Springfield, MA 01107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>413-794-7330</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID, DENZIL M., MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baystate Pulmonary Westfield</td>
<td>115 W Silver St</td>
<td>Westfield, MA 01085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>413-572-5099</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Holyoke Medical Center Inc, Noble Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBER, KATHRYN MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pratt Radiation Oncology Assoc Inc.</td>
<td>800 Washington St</td>
<td>Boston, MA 02111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>617-636-6161</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-4:30p Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEONARD, KARA MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pratt Radiation Oncology Assoc Inc.</td>
<td>800 Washington St</td>
<td>Boston, MA 02111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>617-636-5000</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYHEW, DAVID L., MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pratt Radiation Oncology Assoc Inc.</td>
<td>800 Washington St</td>
<td>Boston, MA 02111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>617-636-5790</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEDEA, ELENA A., MD</td>
<td>BIDMC Dept Of Radiation Oncology</td>
<td>330 Brookline Ave Finard Basement</td>
<td>617-667-2345</td>
<td>M T W Th F 7:30a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>French, Italian, Romanian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIGNANO, JOHN E., MD</td>
<td>Pratt Radiation Oncology Assoc Inc.</td>
<td>800 Washington St</td>
<td>617-636-5000</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-4:30p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Armenian, Portuguese, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, CHELSEA J., MD</td>
<td>Pratt Radiation Oncology Assoc Inc.</td>
<td>800 Washington St</td>
<td>617-636-6161</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAZER, DAVID E., MD</td>
<td>Pratt Radiation Oncology Assoc Inc.</td>
<td>800 Washington St</td>
<td>617-636-6161</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-4:30p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAN, SHERRY X., MD</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology Assoc Inc</td>
<td>800 Washington St</td>
<td>617-636-5000</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACKER, BRIAN D., MD</td>
<td>Berkshire Radiation Oncology PC</td>
<td>165 Tor Ct</td>
<td>413-447-2461</td>
<td>M T W Th F 7:30a-4p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEBARA, WADE J., MD</td>
<td>Berkshire Radiation Oncology PC</td>
<td>165 Tor Ct</td>
<td>413-447-2461</td>
<td>M T W Th F 7:30a-4p</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

REPRODUCTIVE ENDOCRINOLOGY / INFERTILITY

Northampton

HOYE, ROBERT S., MD
Pioneer Spine & Sports Physicians
766 N King St
Northampton, MA 01060
413-785-1153
M T W Th F 9a-5p

Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Inc, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

Springfield

DAWKINS, JOSETTE C., MD
Baystate Reproductive Medicine
3300 Main St Fl 4c
Springfield, MA 01107
413-795-3378
M T W Th F 8a-5p

Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Inc, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

Howe, Robert S., MD
Pioneer Spine & Sports Physicians
766 N King St
Northampton, MA 01060
413-785-1153
M T W Th F 9a-5p
French
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp, cc

West Springfield

HOYE, ROBERT S., MD
Pioneer Spine & Sports Physicians
271 Park St
West Springfield, MA 01089
413-785-1153
M T W Th F 9a-5p

Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Inc, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

MCBEAN, JUDITH H., MD
Baystate Reproductive Medicine
3300 Main St Fl 4c
Springfield, MA 01107
413-795-3378
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, h

KALISH, ROBERT A., MD
Tufts Medical Center Dept Of Rheumatology
800 Washington St S Bldg Fl 3
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5990
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp, cc

KASTURI, SHANTHINI MD
Tufts Medical Center Dept Of Rheumatology
800 Washington St S Bldg Fl 3
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5990
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp, cc

MCALINDON, TIMOTHY E., MD
Tufts Medical Center Dept Of Rheumatology
800 Washington St S Bldg Fl 3
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5990
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp, cc

PANGINIKKOD, SREELAKSHMI MD
Pratt Medical Group Inc Rheumatology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi, Malayalam, Tamil
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h, tp

RHEUMATOLOGY

Boston

ARABELOVIC, SENADA DO
Tufts Medical Center Dept Of Rheumatology
800 Washington St S Bldg Fl 3
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5990
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Croatian, Slovak
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital - Plymouth, Brigham & Womens Hospital, Brigham And Womens Faulkner Hospital Inc, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
<th>Norfolk</th>
<th>Pittsfield</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RHEUMATOLOGY Continued</td>
<td>ARABELOVIC, SENADA DO</td>
<td>FRAENKEL, LIANA MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Continued</td>
<td>Tufts Medical Ctr Specialty Ste 31 Pine St Ste 205</td>
<td>BFS Berkshire Rheumatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norfolk, MA 02056</td>
<td>777 North St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>508-623-3800</td>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T 8a-4:30p</td>
<td>413-499-8551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Croatian, Slovak</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital - Plymouth, Brigham &amp; Womens Hospital, Brigham And Womens Faulkner Hospital Inc, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
<td>i, b, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLAD, STEVEN C., MD</td>
<td>VLAD, STEVEN C., MD</td>
<td>HORNSTEIN, EDMUND H., DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufts Medical Center Dept Of Rheumatology</td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center Specialists (Rheumatology)</td>
<td>BFS Berkshire Rheumatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Washington St S Bldg Fl 3</td>
<td>31 Pine St</td>
<td>777 North St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>Norfolk, MA 02056</td>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-636-5990</td>
<td>508-623-3800</td>
<td>413-499-8551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-4:30p</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Boston Medical Center, South Shore Hospital Inc, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i, b, h, tp, cc</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
<td>i, b, h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Framingham

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PANGINIKKOD, SREELAKSHMI MD</th>
<th>AHMAD, MUNIR MD</th>
<th>SINGH, DILPREET K., MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Rheumatology</td>
<td>Baystate Wing Multispecialty 40 Wright St</td>
<td>Baystate High St Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959 Concord St</td>
<td>Palmer, MA 01069</td>
<td>140 High St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framingham, MA 01701</td>
<td>413-284-5400</td>
<td>Springfield, MA 01105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-532-0223</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>413-794-2518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi, Malayalam, Tamil</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Punjabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>i, b</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i, b</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
<td>i, b, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Specialists

### Massachusetts Continued

**SLEEP MEDICINE**

**Boston**

**DOBROWSKI, JOHN M., MD**
Mass Eye & Ear
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-573-4104
M T W Th F 8:30a-3:40p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes mt, i, b, h, tp

**OSTER, JOEL M., MD**
Pratt Neurology Associates
800 Washington St Box 314
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5848
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h

**OSTROW, PETER A., MD**
TMC Pulmonary Dept
260 Tremont St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-6377
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h

**ZACHARIAS, RAJESH R., MD**
Pratt Medical Group Pulmonary Disease
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lahey Clinic Hospital, Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

**BOWEN, GLENDA J., MD**
BFS Sleep Lab
165 Tor Ct
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2701
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes b, h

---

**Longmeadow**

**BHAGI, KRANTI KIRAN MD**
Baystate Wesson Sleep Clinic
21 Dwight Rd Ste 105
Longmeadow, MA 01106
413-794-5600
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi, Punjabi, Russian
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h

---

**Pittsfield**

**BOWEN, GLENDA J., MD**
BFS Pulmonary Professional Services
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2695
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

---

**Springfield**

**DEROSE, STEPHEN F., MD**
Baystate Medical Center
759 Chestnut St
Springfield, MA 01199
413-794-5600
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

**JOHNSON, DOUGLAS C., MD**
Baystate Pulmonary
3300 Main St Fl 2 Ste A
Springfield, MA 01199
413-794-7330
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Massachusetts General Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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## Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
<th>SPORTS MEDICINE</th>
<th>Boston</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAVIS, SHANE M., MD</strong></td>
<td>Pratt Rehabilitation Medicine Assoc Inc</td>
<td>800 Washington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAVIS, SHANE M., MD</strong></td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>800 Washington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENDO, ATSUSHI MD</strong></td>
<td>Pratt Orthopaedics Assoc Inc</td>
<td>800 Washington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENDO, ATSUSHI MD</strong></td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>800 Washington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### East Longmeadow

| **GREENBACHER, DARIUS K., MD** | New England Orthopedic Surgeons Inc | 265 Benton Dr | East Longmeadow, MA 01028 | 413-785-4666 |
|                                |                 | M T W Th F 8:30a-4p | Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| **GREENBACHER, DARIUS K., MD** | Baystate Sports & Exercise Medicine | 48 Sanderson St Fl 2 Ste 200 | Greenfield, MA 01301 | 413-387-4125 |
|                                |                 | M T W Th F 8a-5p | Accepting New Patients? Yes |

### Great Barrington

| **WILLIAMS, BLAKE K., MD** | East Mountain Medical | 780 Main St Ste 102 | Great Barrington, MA 01230 | 413-528-8643 |
|                           |                 | M T W Th F 8a-4:30p | Accepting New Patients? Yes |

### Greenfield

| **FUTURELL, TARA D., MD** | Baystate Sports & Exercise Medicine | 48 Sanderson St Fl 2 Ste 200 | Greenfield, MA 01301 | 413-387-4125 |
|                           |                 | M T W Th F 8a-5p | Accepting New Patients? Yes |

### Longmeadow

| **SCHEPART, ZACHARY MD** | Baystate Physical Medicine And Rehabilitation | 21 Dwight Rd Ste 105 | Longmeadow, MA 01106 | 413-794-5600 |
|                          |                 | M T W Th F 9a-5p | Accepting New Patients? Yes |

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melrose</td>
<td>DAVIS, SHANE M., MD</td>
<td>Sports Medicine</td>
<td>Pratt Rehabilitation Medicine Assoc Inc 50 Rowe St Melrose, MA 02176 617-636-3003 M T W Th F 8a-5p Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes, Japanese, Hospital Affiliations: Melrose, Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>ENDO, ATSUSHI MD</td>
<td>Sports Medicine</td>
<td>Pratt Orthopaedics Assoc Inc 30 New Crossing Rd Reading, MA 01867 781-213-5520 M T W Th F 8a-5p Japanese Hospital Affiliations: Melrose, Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>GREENBACHER, DARIUS K., MD</td>
<td>Surgery - General</td>
<td>New England Orthopedic Surgeons Inc 300 Birnie Ave Ste 201 Springfield, MA 01107 413-785-4666 M T W Th F 8:30a-4p Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northampton</td>
<td>SCHEPART, ZACHARY MD</td>
<td>Surgery - General</td>
<td>BMP Northern Edge Adult And Pediatric Medicine 3400 Main St Springfield, MA 01107 413-794-8777 M T W Th F 8a-8p Th F 8a-5p Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Inc Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>i, b, v, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

SURGERY - GENERAL
Continued
Boston Continued

CHERNOGUZ, ARTUR MD
Tufts Medical Center Pediatric Surgery
800 Washington St Fl 2
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5025
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Russian, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Boston Medical Center, Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

CIMSIT, AMANDA F., MD
Pratt Surgical Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5608
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

DAVIS, ALLEN B., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Medical Center, Morton Hospital A Steward Family Hospital, Saint Elizabeth's Medical Center A Steward Family Hospital, Signature Healthcare Brockton Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h

DAVIS, ALLEN B., MD
Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Medical Center, Morton Hospital A Steward Family Hospital, Saint Elizabeth's Medical Center A Steward Family Hospital, Signature Healthcare Brockton Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h

HERTL, MARTIN MD
Pratt Surgical Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5608
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

HALL, JASON F., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5608
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

HERTL, MARTIN MD
Tufts Medical Center
185 Harrison Ave Fl 1
Boston, MA 02118
617-636-7761
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

GALE, FREDERICK M., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Medical Center, Morton Hospital A Steward Family Hospital, Saint Elizabeth's Medical Center A Steward Family Hospital, Signature Healthcare Brockton Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

HALL, JASON F., MD
Pratt Surgical Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5608
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Fin.
JACKSON, CARL-CHRISTIAN A., MD
Pratt Surgical Assoc
800 Washington St Box 1013
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5025
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Boston Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
Korean
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

MALEK, SAYEED K., MD
Pratt Surgical Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5008
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi
Hospital Affiliations: Boston Medical Center, Brigham & Womens Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

NARRA, VINOD MD
Pratt Surgical Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5008
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Beverly Hospital, Massachusetts General Hospital, North Shore Medical Center Inc, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

NAYLOR, MICHAEL J., MD
Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5008
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Saint Lukes Hospital- A Southcoast Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

SURGERY - GENERAL
Continued

Boston Continued

NAYLOR, MICHAEL J., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Saint Lukes Hospital - A Southcoast Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

RAO, CHARANJIT S., MD
Pratt Surgical Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5008
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hindi, Punjabi
Hospital Affiliations: Harrington Memorial Hospital, Saint Vincent Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Adolescents, Adults, Children, Family, Males
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, cc

ROBICH, MICHAEL MD
Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5608
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h

ROBICH, MICHAEL MD
Pratt Surgical Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5608
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

ROBICH, MICHAEL MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5608
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SCHNELLDORFER, THOMAS MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5608
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lahey Clinic Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

SHAH, SAJANI N., MD
Pratt Surgical Assoc
800 Washington St Box 1013
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5608
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Gujarati
Hospital Affiliations: Mount Auburn Hospital, Signature Healthcare Brockton Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

TARNOFF, MICHAEL E., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-6318
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

TULLIUS, STEFAN G., MD
Pratt Surgical Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5608
M T W Th F 8a-5p
German
Hospital Affiliations: Boston Medical Center, Brigham & Womens Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

Massachusetts Continued

SURGERY - GENERAL Continued

Boston Continued

TULLIUS, STEFAN G., MD
Pratt Surgical Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5608
M T W Th F 8a-5p
German
Hospital Affiliations: Boston Medical Center, Brigham & Womens Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, h

VELEZ, MADELINE MD
Pratt Surgical Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5608
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

VELEZ, MADELINE MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5608
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

Great Barrington

TAYLOR II, MARK A., MD
BFS - Berkshire Surgical Services Of BMC
780 Main St
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-644-6499
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, h

TAYLOR II, MARK A., MD
Rhc East Mountain Medical
780a Main St
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-644-6495
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes h

TAYLOR II, MARK A., MD
Rhc East Mountain Medical
780a Main St
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-644-6495
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes h

VEINOGLOU, GEORGE T., MD
BFS - Berkshire Surgical Services Of BMC
780 Main St
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-644-6499
M T W Th F 8a-4p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, h

Great Barrington

VEINOGLOU, GEORGE T., MD
BFS Audiology
780 South Main St
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-3606
M T W Th F 7a-4p
Arabic, French, Greek
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, h, tp

VEINOGLOU, GEORGE T., MD
BFS Fairview Endocrinology
780 Main St
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-496-6838
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Arabic, French, Greek
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

Greenfield

AMPADI, THAMPI K., MD
BMP Greenfield Surgery
48 Sanderson St Ste 201
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-773-2626
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center., Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialist Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMIT, TESSA L., MD</td>
<td>SURGERY - GENERAL</td>
<td>BMP Greenfield Surgery</td>
<td>48 Sanderson St Ste 201</td>
<td>Greenfield, MA 01301&lt;br&gt;413-773-2626&lt;br&gt;M T W Th F 8a-5p&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Noble Hospital&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUAREZ, LUIS B., MD</td>
<td>SURGERY - GENERAL</td>
<td>Greater Lowell Vascular Surgery</td>
<td>275 Varnum Ave Ste 102</td>
<td>Lowell, MA 01854&lt;br&gt;978-942-2610&lt;br&gt;M T W Th F 8a-4:30p&lt;br&gt;Spanish Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Lowell General Hospital, Massachusetts General Hospital, Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Southern New Hampshire Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAO, CHARANJIT S., MD</td>
<td>SURGERY - GENERAL</td>
<td>Pratt Surgical Assoc Inc</td>
<td>585 Lebanon St</td>
<td>Melrose, MA 02176&lt;br&gt;781-979-3000&lt;br&gt;M T W Th F 8a-5p&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Harrington Memorial Hospital, Saint Vincent Memorial Hospital, Tufts Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients? Yes h, cc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODMAN, MARTIN D., MD</td>
<td>SURGERY - GENERAL</td>
<td>Pratt Surgical Assoc Inc</td>
<td>585 Lebanon St</td>
<td>Melrose, MA 02176&lt;br&gt;781-979-3000&lt;br&gt;M T W Th F 8a-5p&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients? Yes h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM, WOON CHO MD</td>
<td>SURGERY - GENERAL</td>
<td>Pratt Surgical Assoc Inc</td>
<td>585 Lebanon St</td>
<td>Melrose, MA 02176&lt;br&gt;781-979-8000&lt;br&gt;M T W Th F 8a-5p&lt;br&gt;Korean Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients? Yes h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FALLON HEALTH CUSTOMER SERVICE</td>
<td>Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Massachusetts Continued
Surgery - General
North Adams

DISIENA, MICHAEL R., DO
BFS North County Berkshire Surgical Services Of BMC
71 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-664-5411
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Palmer

CANTO, THOMAS R., MD
Baystate Wing Hospital
40 Wright St
Palmer, MA 01069
413-370-5015
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, BMP Mary Lane Outpatient Center, Harrington Memorial Hospital, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GALSTER, KELLY O., DO
Baystate Wing Hospital
40 Wright St
Palmer, MA 01069
413-370-5015
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, BMP Mary Lane Outpatient Center, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Pittsfield

BASU, SHANTANU G., MD
BMC Center For Wound Care And Hyperbaric Medicine
66 Wahconah St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-496-6870
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Holy Family Hospital A Steward Family Hospital, Lowell General Hospital, Saint Elizabeth's Medical Center A Steward Family Hospital
Accepting New Patients? No

BOWLING, ADAM R., DO
Berkshire Surgical Services Of BMC
777 North St Ste 407
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-445-6420
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
German, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GALVEZ-PADILLA, CHRISTIAN R., MD
Berkshire Surgical Services Of BMC
777 North St Ste 407
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-496-6870
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KATZ, DAVID S., MD
Baystate Wing General Surgery
40 Wright St
Palmer, MA 01069
413-370-5015
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KATZ, JAMES M., MD
BFS Berkshire Surgical Services At BMC
777 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-445-6420
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Falmouth Hospital, Saint Lukes Hospital- A Southcoast Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KRYSKOW, MARK DO
BFS Surgical Professional Services
777 North St Ste 407
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2745
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHITE, CULLEN D., DO</td>
<td>BMC Dept Of Surgery</td>
<td>725 North St</td>
<td>413-447-2741</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Inc</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YARED, JOSEPH MD</td>
<td>BFS Urology</td>
<td>41 Wahconah St</td>
<td>413-447-2375</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE, CULLEN D., DO</td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td>777 North St</td>
<td>413-445-6420</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-4:30p</td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp, cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERS, JANIVETTE MD</td>
<td>Baystate Regional Cancer Prgm Hematology Oncology</td>
<td>3350 Main St</td>
<td>413-794-9338</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-4:30p</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARENAS, RICHARD B., MD</td>
<td>Baystate Surgical Oncology</td>
<td>100 Wason Ave Ste 340</td>
<td>413-794-8899</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, cc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Specialists

HADRO, NEAL C., MD
Baystate Vascular Services
3500 Main St Ste 201
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

JABIEV, AZAD A., MD
Baystate General Surgery
2 Medical Center Dr Ste 308
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-7020
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

KAMINE, TOVY H., MD
Baystate General Surgery
2 Medical Center Dr Ste 301
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-8020
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

KUHN, JAY N., MD
Baystate General Surgery
2 Medical Center Dr Ste 308
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-7020
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

KUTAYLI, ZIAD N., MD
Baystate General Surgery
2 Medical Center Dr Ste 308
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-7020
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

MARTIN, RICHARD T., MD
Baystate Plastic Surgery
2 Medical Center Dr Ste 206
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5363
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

MORIARTY, KEVIN P., MD
Baystate Pediatric Surgery
100 Wason Ave Ste 220
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-2442
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h

NASON, KATIE S., MD
Baystate Thoracic Surgery
2 Medical Center Dr Ste 205
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-8050
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Inc
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORRIS, MARC A., MD</td>
<td>Baystate Vascular Services</td>
<td>3500 Main St Ste 201, Springfield, MA 01107</td>
<td>413-794-2273</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes i, b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH, DENNIS S., MD</td>
<td>Baystate Neurosurgery</td>
<td>2 Medical Center Dr Ste 503, Springfield, MA 01107</td>
<td>413-794-4482</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital</td>
<td>Yes i, b, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPPER, VICTORIA K., MD</td>
<td>Baystate Pediatric Surgery</td>
<td>100 Wason Ave Ste 220, Springfield, MA 01107</td>
<td>413-794-2442</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes i, b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINTO, FREDERIQUE MD</td>
<td>Baystate General Surgery</td>
<td>2 Medical Center Dr Ste 301, Springfield, MA 01107</td>
<td>413-794-8020</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center, Noble Hospital</td>
<td>Yes i, b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIZK, CHRISTINE R., MD</td>
<td>Baystate Surgical Oncology</td>
<td>100 Wason Ave Ste 340, Springfield, MA 01107</td>
<td>413-794-8899</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital</td>
<td>Yes i, b, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMANELLI, JOHN R., MD</td>
<td>Baystate General Surgery</td>
<td>2 Medical Center Dr Ste 308, Springfield, MA 01107</td>
<td>413-794-7020</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes i, b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEYMOUR, NEAL E., MD</td>
<td>Baystate General Surgery</td>
<td>2 Medical Center Dr Ste 308, Springfield, MA 01199</td>
<td>413-794-7020</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes i, h, tp, cc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELDON, HOLLY K., MD</td>
<td>Baystate General Surgery</td>
<td>2 Medical Center Dr Ste 308, Springfield, MA 01107</td>
<td>413-794-7020</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes i, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Massachusetts Continued

#### SURGERY - GENERAL

**Stoneham**

**GOODMAN, MARTIN D., MD**  
Pratt Surgical Assoc Inc  
41 Montvale Ave  
Stoneham, MA 02180  
781-224-5800  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**REINES, LOUIS A., MD**  
Pratt Surgical Assoc Inc  
41 Montvale Ave  
Stoneham, MA 02180  
781-224-5800  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Spanish  
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital - Plymouth, Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**SCHNEILDLORFER, THOMAS MD**  
Pratt Surgical Assoc Inc  
41 Montvale Ave  
Stoneham, MA 02180  
781-224-5800  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Lahey Clinic Hospital, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

---

#### SURGERY OF THE HAND

**Boston**

**ARENAS, RICHARD B., MD**  
Noble Comprehensive Breast Program  
115 W Silver St  
Westfield, MA 01085  
413-572-5822  
M T W Th F 9a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Noble Hospital  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**CASSIDY, CHARLES MD**  
Pratt Orthopedic Associates Inc  
260 Tremont St Biewend Bldg Fl 7  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-7846  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**WEBBER, TRACY A., MD**  
Pratt Orthopaedics Associates Inc  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5000  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

---

#### THERAPEUTIC RADIOLOGY

**Pittsfield**

**ACKER, BRIAN D., MD**  
Berkshire Radiation Oncology PC  
165 Tor Ct  
Pittsfield, MA 01201  
413-447-2461  
M T W Th F 7:30a-4p  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

---

#### THORACIC AND CARDIAC SURGERY

**Boston**

**CHEN, FREDERICK Y., MD**  
Tufts Medical Center Cardiac Surgery  
800 Washington St Fl 6  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5590  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Boston Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**COUPER, GREGORY S., MD**  
Tufts Medical Center  
800 Washington St S Bldg Fl 6  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5590  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
LEE, LAWRENCE S., MD
Pratt Surgical Assoc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5608
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Cape Cod Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

LEE, LAWRENCE S., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8003
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Cape Cod Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

ROBICH, MICHAEL MD
Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5608
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h

SPARKS, AARON T., DO
Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b

SPECTOR, RONA MD
Pratt Surgical Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5608
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp
Specialists
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THORACIC AND CARDIAC SURGERY Continued

Boston Continued

SPECTOR, RONA MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5608
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

GALVEZ-PADILLA, CHRISTIAN R., MD
Berkshire Surgical Services Of BMC
777 North St Ste 407
Pittsfield, MA 01202
413-445-6420
M T W Th F 8a-4:30p
German, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Springfield

DEATON, DAVID W., MD
Baystate Cardiac Surgery
2 Medical Center Dr Ste 512
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5550
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h

ENGELMAN, DANIEL T., MD
Baystate Cardiac Surgery
2 Medical Center Dr Ste 512
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5550
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h

ROUSOU, ANTHONY J., MD
Baystate Cardiac Surgery
2 Medical Center Dr Ste 512
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5550
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h

SAADAT, SIAVASH MD
Baystate Cardiac Surgery
2 Medical Center Dr Ste 512
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5550
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Limited
i, b, h, tp, cc

SCHWANN, THOMAS A., MD
Baystate Cardiac Surgery
2 Medical Center Dr Ste 512
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5550
M T W Th F 8a-5p
French, Polish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, h

WANAMAKER, KELLY M., MD
Baystate Cardiac Surgery
2 Medical Center Dr Ste 512
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-5550
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Limited
i, h, cc

Stoneham

LASALETTA, ANTONIO D., MD
Tufts Medical Center Cancer Center
41 Montvale Ave
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-224-5875
T 8a-12p
Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence General Hospital, Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Lowell General Hospital, Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Massachusetts Continued

THORACIC SURGERY

Boston

ZHAN, YONG MD
Tufts Medical Center Cardiac Surgery
800 Washington St Fl 6
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5590
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Boston Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Springfield

GANIM, ROSE B., MD
Baystate Thoracic Surgery
2 Medical Center Dr Ste 205
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-8050
M T W Th F 7:30a-4p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Mercy Hospital Inc, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

NASON, KATIE S., MD
Baystate Thoracic Surgery
2 Medical Center Dr Ste 205
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-8050
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Inc
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

GORDON, FREDRIC D., MD
Tufts Medical Center Cancer Center
41 Montvale Ave
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-224-5875
T 8a-12p
Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence General Hospital, Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Lowell General Hospital, Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

TRANSPLANT HEPATOLOGY

Boston

GORDON, FREDRIC D., MD
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Lahey Clinic Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, cc

KARAGOZIAN, RAFFI MD
Div Of Gastroenterology & Hepatology
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5883
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

TRANSPLANT SURGERY

Boston

VARMA, MANISH C., MD
Pratt Surgical Assoc Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5608
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hindi
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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VARMA, MANISH C., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5608
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

UROLOGY
Boston

CARPINITO, GENNARO A., MD
Pratt Urology Assoc. Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

DRZEWIECKI, BETH A., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, v, tp

ELDER, JACK S., MD
MGH Pediatric Urology
55 Fruit St Wmn Fl 11
Boston, MA 02114
617-724-5631
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

HAAS, CHRISTOPHER R., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

HAAS, CHRISTOPHER R., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc. Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

YU, RICHARD N., MD
Pratt Pediatric Assoc, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8100
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Braintree

OOTTAMASATHIEN, SIAM MD
Mass General Hospital For Children
Braintree
340 Wood Rd Ste 204
Braintree, MA 02184
617-724-5631
W 8:30a-4p
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Of Boston, Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Massachusetts Continued

### UROLOGY Continued

#### Danvers

**ELDER, JACK S., MD**  
MGH North Shore Ctr For Outpatient Care  
102 Endicott St  
Danvers, MA 01923  
617-724-5631  
M T W Th F 8:30a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Massachusetts General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp

#### Great Barrington

**KILLEEN, KEVIN P., MD**  
BFS Fairview Endocrinology  
780 Main St  
Great Barrington, MA 01230  
413-496-6838  
T 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Cape Cod Hospital, Fairview Hospital, Falmouth Hospital  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp

**LITVIN, YIGAL S., MD**  
BFS Fairview Urology  
780 Main St  
Great Barrington, MA 01230  
413-447-2375  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp

**ALEXANDER, RICHARD B., MD**  
BMP Greenfield Urology  
48 Sanderson St Fl 2 Ste 200  
Greenfield, MA 01301  
413-773-2680  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Berkshire Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp

**DALY, JOHN S., MD**  
BMP Greenfield Urology  
48 Sanderson St Fl 2 Ste 200  
Greenfield, MA 01301  
413-773-2680  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
French  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h, tp

**HAAS, CHRISTOPHER R., MD**  
Pratt Urology Assoc Inc  
50 Rowe St  
Melrose, MA 02176  
781-620-4944  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, tp

**LUONGO, TONY MD**  
Pratt Urology Associates Inc - Wakefield Hospital  
585 Lebanon St  
Melrose, MA 02176  
781-979-3000  
M T W Th F 8a-5p  
Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melrose</td>
<td>ZHUANG, LIYAN MD</td>
<td>UROLOGY</td>
<td>Hallmark Health Medical Associates Inc</td>
<td>50 Rowe St Ste 200 Melrose, MA 02176</td>
<td>781-620-4944</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Adams</td>
<td>ST.CLAIR, STEPHEN R., MD</td>
<td>UROLOGY</td>
<td>BFS North County Urology</td>
<td>71 Hospital Ave North Adams, MA 01247</td>
<td>413-664-5411</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-4:30p</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Fairview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield</td>
<td>ALEXANDER, RICHARD B., MD</td>
<td>UROLOGY</td>
<td>BFS Urology</td>
<td>41 Wahconah St Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td>413-447-2375</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield</td>
<td>BROTHERS, AARON W., MD</td>
<td>UROLOGY</td>
<td>BFS Urology</td>
<td>41 Wahconah St Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td>413-447-2375</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield</td>
<td>KILLEEN, KEVIN P., MD</td>
<td>UROLOGY</td>
<td>BFS Urology</td>
<td>41 Wahconah St Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td>413-447-2375</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Cape Cod Hospital, Fairview Hospital</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield</td>
<td>LITVIN, YIGAL S., MD</td>
<td>UROLOGY</td>
<td>BFS Urology</td>
<td>41 Wahconah St Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td>413-447-2375</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield</td>
<td>OGISTE, JASON S., MD</td>
<td>UROLOGY</td>
<td>BFS Urology</td>
<td>41 Wahconah St Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td>413-447-2375</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>GALLO, STEPHEN J., MD</td>
<td>UROLOGY</td>
<td>Pioneer Valley Urology PC</td>
<td>100 Wason Ave Ste 120 Springfield, MA 01107</td>
<td>413-241-2100</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-4p</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneham</td>
<td>HAAS, CHRISTOPHER R., MD</td>
<td>UROLOGY</td>
<td>Pratt Urology Assoc Inc</td>
<td>91 Montvale Ave Stoneham, MA 02180</td>
<td>781-224-5881</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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UROLOGY Continued

Wakefield

CARPINITO, GENNARO A., MD
Pratt Urology Associates Inc
888 Main St 2nd Fl
Wakefield, MA 01880
781-620-4944
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Italian
Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp, cc

ZHUANG, LIYAN MD
Pratt Urology Associates Inc
888 Main St 2nd Fl
Wakefield, MA 01880
781-620-4944
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Mandarin
Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

Woburn

CAESAR, RICHARD E., MD
Pratt Urology Assoc Inc
7 Alfred St Ste 370
Woburn, MA 01801
617-636-3617
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center, Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, h

LUONGO, TONY MD
Pratt Urology Assoc Inc
7 Alfred St
Woburn, MA 01801
617-636-3617
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes h

VASCULAR & INTERVENTIONAL RADIOLOGY

Springfield

THODGE, ANAY MD
Available in this network beginning 07/17/2023
Location available as of 07/17/2023
Baystate Vascular Services
3500 Main St Ste 201
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-0900
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

VASCULAR NEUROLOGY

Boston

MELKUMOVA, EMILIYA MD
Tufts Medical Center Neurology
260 Tremont St Biewend Bldg Fl 12
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5848
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Russian
Hospital Affiliations: Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, h, tp

RUTRICK, STEPHANIE B., MD
Pratt Neurology Associates Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital - Milton
Hospital Inc, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

RUTRICK, STEPHANIE B., MD
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-2694
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital - Milton
Hospital Inc, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

RUTRICK, STEPHANIE B., MD
Pratt Neurology Associates
463 Worcester Rd Ste 101
Framingham, MA 01701
508-879-0888
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital - Milton
Hospital Inc, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, h, tp

RUTRICK, STEPHANIE B., MD
Pratt Neurology Associates Inc
85 Lincoln St
Framingham, MA 01702
866-618-5518
M T W Th F 9a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital - Milton
Hospital Inc, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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VASCULAR NEUROLOGY Continued

Methuen

NGUYEN, THANH N., MD
SMG Neurology
60 East St Ste 2200
Methuen, MA 01844
617-789-2375
M T W Th F 9a-5p
French, Vietnamese
Hospital Affiliations: Boston Medical Center, Brigham & Women's Hospital, Lahey Clinic Hospital, Saint Elizabeth's Medical Center, Steward Family Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Pittsfield

TUHRIM, STANLEY MD
BFS Neurology Professional Services
777 North St 5th Fl
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-395-7694
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Springfield

DUFFIS, ENNIS J., MD
Baystate Neurology
3300 Main St Fl 3 Ste C & D
Springfield, MA 01199
413-794-5600
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

KUMAR, SHIVANI MD
Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center, Inc.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lowell General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h

KUMAR, SHIVANI MD
Tufts Medical Center Inc
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-8094
M 8:30a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Lowell General Hospital, Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Tufts Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Specialists

### Massachusetts

### Vascular Surgery

#### Boston

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Spanish</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SELIM, OMAR MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center, Inc.</td>
<td>800 Washington St, Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>617-636-5000</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELIM, OMAR MD</td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>800 Washington St, Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>617-636-5000</td>
<td>M T W Th F 9a-5p</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell General Hospital, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUMAR, SHIVANI MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Center At Tufts Medical Center, Inc.</td>
<td>275 Varnum Ave Ste 102, Lowell, MA 01854</td>
<td>978-942-2610</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-4:30p</td>
<td></td>
<td>Greater Lowell Vascular Surgery</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Lowell General Hospital, Massachusetts General Hospital, Melrose Wakefield Hospital, Southern New Hampshire Medical Center, Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUAREZ, LUIS B., MD</td>
<td>Greater Lowell Vascular Surgery</td>
<td>275 Varnum Ave Ste 102, Lowell, MA 01854</td>
<td>978-942-2610</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-4:30p</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Northampton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hindi</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRAVETZ, AMANDA J., MD</td>
<td>Baystate Cardiology</td>
<td>325 King St, Northampton, MA 01060</td>
<td>413-794-0900</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pittsfield

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hindi</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRAHMANANDAM, SOMA M., MD</td>
<td>BFS Berkshire Surgical Services Of BMC</td>
<td>777 North St, Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td>413-445-6420</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td></td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Springfield

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hindi</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACKWOOD, STUART L., MD</td>
<td>Baystate Vascular Services</td>
<td>3500 Main St Ste 201, Springfield, MA 01107</td>
<td>413-794-0900</td>
<td>M T W Th F 8a-5p</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Hospital</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
CHING, YIMING A., MD
Baystate Vascular Services
3500 Main St Ste 201
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate
Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

HADRO, NEAL C., MD
Baystate Vascular Services
3500 Main St Ste 201
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

KRAVETZ, AMANDA J., MD
Baystate Vascular Services
3500 Main St Ste 201
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

KRONICK, MATTHEW D., MD
Baystate Vascular Services
3500 Main St Ste 201
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Franklin Medical Center, Baystate Medical Center, Baystate Wing Hospital Corporation, Noble Hospital Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

MORRIS, MARVIN E., MD
Baystate Vascular Services
3500 Main St Ste 201
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center, Charlton Memorial Hospital, Saint Lukes Hospital-A Southcoast Hospital Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

NORRIS, MARC A., MD
Baystate Vascular Services
3500 Main St Ste 201
Springfield, MA 01107
413-794-2273
M T W Th F 8a-5p
Hospital Affiliations: Baystate Medical Center
Accepting New Patients? Yes i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Chiropractors

### Massachusetts

#### Acton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BARRON, SETH A., DC</td>
<td>Barron Chiropractic And Wellness Center</td>
<td>978-266-9286</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMOND, BARRY DC</td>
<td>Network Chiropractic Of Acton PC</td>
<td>978-263-5182</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMOND, DEBORAH DC</td>
<td>Network Chiropractic Of Acton PC</td>
<td>978-263-5182</td>
<td>Yes, cc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEGARTY, SHANNON DC</td>
<td>Hegarty Family Chiropractic</td>
<td>781-325-8156</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAEL, CHARLES DC</td>
<td>Mael Chiropractic</td>
<td>617-787-8700</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROVENZANO, MICHAEL L., DC</td>
<td>Essex Physical Therapy And Chiropractic</td>
<td>978-470-1499</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAMOULOS, NICHOLAS DC</td>
<td>Personal Care Chiropractic And Massage PC</td>
<td>781-641-4482</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Andover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROVENZANO, MICHAEL L., DC</td>
<td>16 Haverhill St Andover, MA 01810</td>
<td>978-470-1499</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Arlington

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CROSSEN, MELISSA DC</td>
<td>Arlington Chiropractic 42 Pleasant St Unit 1</td>
<td>781-648-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D’ERRICO, GIANNA DC</td>
<td>Arlington Chiropractic 42 Pleasant St Unit 1</td>
<td>781-648-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, JASON DC</td>
<td>Miller Chiropractic Health Center</td>
<td>508-226-2333</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEMBERTON, DANA DC</td>
<td>Milton Chiropractic &amp; Rehab 1095 Washington St</td>
<td>617-471-4491</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWANSON, JENNIFER DC</td>
<td>Milton Chiropractic &amp; Rehab 1095 Washington St</td>
<td>508-761-9000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Attleboro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUSSANT, TERRENCE DC</td>
<td>Attleboro Chiropractic Health Center</td>
<td>508-431-2920</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, JASON DC</td>
<td>Miller Chiropractic Health Center</td>
<td>508-226-2333</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEMBERTON, DANA DC</td>
<td>Milton Chiropractic &amp; Rehab 1095 Washington St</td>
<td>617-471-4491</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Auburn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEFALCO, FRANCIS DC</td>
<td>Defalco Family Chiropractic 32 Auburn St</td>
<td>508-407-8809</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>DE Falco, Francis DC</td>
<td>Defalco Family Chiropractic</td>
<td>508-407-8809</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>PAGE, ROBERT E., DC</td>
<td>Page Enterprises Inc</td>
<td>508-832-8001</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwinville</td>
<td>MEXICO, TODD DC</td>
<td>Synaptic Chiropractic Center LLC</td>
<td>978-939-8700</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>BAER, JOHN DC</td>
<td>Baer Family Chiropractic</td>
<td>781-275-7833</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>VIRUSSO, CARL J., DC</td>
<td>100 Old Billerica Rd</td>
<td>781-221-2295</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>BOWMAN, BETHANY DC</td>
<td>Swift River Chiropractic</td>
<td>413-213-1114</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billerica</td>
<td>DOUGLAS, BETH DC</td>
<td>Douglas Chiropractic Care LLP</td>
<td>978-667-2250</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>BRATTON, MEGAN DC</td>
<td>Big City Chiropractic &amp; Sports Injury</td>
<td>617-533-8902</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>CARLUCCI, BRANDON DC</td>
<td>Wellness In Motion Boston</td>
<td>857-305-3392</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>OLEARCZYK, DAREK S., DC</td>
<td>Crossroads Health Group</td>
<td>413-323-1115</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>D’AGOSTINO, DESIREE DC</td>
<td>Copley Health Alliance</td>
<td>617-859-9500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>DOSCHER, LAUREN DC</td>
<td>Copley Square Chiropractic</td>
<td>617-936-9119</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
DOTY, JOSHUA D., DC  
Milton Chiropractic And Rehab  
540 Gallivan Blvd  
Boston, MA 02124  
617-282-1200  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
b, h

DYER, DYLAN DC  
Liberty Chiropractic Inc  
204 Washington St Ste A  
Boston, MA 02121  
617-929-1100  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
b, h

ELIAS, BRIAN DC  
Big City Chiropractic & Sports Injury  
1855 Dorchester Ave  
Boston, MA 02124  
617-533-8902  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
b, h

EL-TURKMANI, LESLIE DC  
124 Adams St Ste B106  
Boston, MA 02124  
508-655-9008  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

EL-TURKMANI, LESLIE DC  
Big City Chiropractic & Sports Medicine  
1855 Dorchester Ave  
Boston, MA 02124  
617-533-8902  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h

FRANCA, JENNYFER DC  
Milton Chiropractic And Rehabilitation Inc  
540 Gallivan Blvd 2nd Fl  
Boston, MA 02124  
617-237-6357  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h

GLADSTONE, DAVID M., DC  
Big City Chiropractic And Sports Injury  
1855 Dorchester Ave  
Boston, MA 02124  
617-533-8902  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GURVITS, KATRINA DC  
Chiro Comfort  
270 Babcock St Ste C102  
Boston, MA 02215  
617-562-4440  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h

HALL, JAMES W., DC  
Copley Square Chiropractic  
304 Columbus Ave  
Boston, MA 02116  
617-536-9119  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, cc

MCCARTHY, JOSHUA S., DC  
Big City Chiropractic & Sports Medicine  
1855 Dorchester Ave  
Boston, MA 02124  
617-533-8902  
Accepting New Patients? No  
h

MCGOVERN, MATTHEW M., DC  
Big City Chiropractic & Sports Injury  
1855 Dorchester Ave  
Boston, MA 02124  
617-533-8902  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
b, h

MCLEAN, KRISTIE DC  
Chiropractic And Sports Services Of Boston  
14 Dorchester St Ste 2  
Boston, MA 02127  
617-268-0333  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
cc

MELMAN, JONATHAN DC  
Melman Chiropractic Group, P.C.  
667 Boylston St 4th Fl  
Boston, MA 02116  
617-421-1881  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NAIR, ANIL DC  
Back To Life Chiropractic & Wellness  
1912 Dorchester Ave Ste A  
Boston, MA 02124  
617-506-8834  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h

PIRETTI, PETER DC  
Copley Square Chiropractic  
304 Columbus Ave  
Boston, MA 02116  
617-536-9119  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, cc

RAUCH, MICHAEL DC  
CKT Chiropractic And Wellness Center Inc  
119 Neponset Ave  
Boston, MA 02122  
617-524-4878  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
b

RONDINELLI, FEDERICO DC  
Advantage Health And Wellness Inc  
948 Bennington St  
Boston, MA 02128  
781-769-6791  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, cc

SMITH, DAVID W., DC  
Milton Chiropractic And Rehab  
540 Gallivan Blvd  
Boston, MA 02124  
617-237-6357  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
b, h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Chiropractors

**Massachusetts Continued**

**Boston Continued**

**STEIN, JONATHAN DC**
Backworks Inc
34 Batterymarch St
Boston, MA 02110
617-451-2225
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, cc

**TOADER, ANDREEA A., DC**
Khalsa Chiropractic Office
376 Boylston St Ste 301
Boston, MA 02116
857-250-2939
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

**URUBSHUROW, DELGHIR K., DC**
Copley Square Chiropractic
304 Columbus Ave
Boston, MA 02116
617-536-9119
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

**WINDWER, STEVEN M., DC**
Milton Chiropractic And Rehab
540 Gallivan Blvd
Boston, MA 02124
508-880-3223
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

**WU, MEG DC**
Khalsa Chiropractic Back Bay Inc
376 Boylston St Ste 301
Boston, MA 02116
857-250-2939
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

**YANG, INYOUNG DC**
Evolve Chiropractic & Wellness Inc
30 Fenway Ste 1
Boston, MA 02215
857-990-3721
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

**ZUBACK, BRITTANY K., DC**
Khalsa Chiropractic Back Bay Inc
376 Boylston St Ste 301
Boston, MA 02116
857-250-2939
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

**TOADER, ANDREEA A., DC**
Khalsa Chiropractic Office
376 Boylston St Ste 301
Boston, MA 02116
857-250-2939
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

**URUBSHUROW, DELGHIR K., DC**
Copley Square Chiropractic
304 Columbus Ave
Boston, MA 02116
617-536-9119
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

**WINDWER, STEVEN M., DC**
Milton Chiropractic And Rehab
540 Gallivan Blvd
Boston, MA 02124
508-880-3223
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

**WU, MEG DC**
Khalsa Chiropractic Back Bay Inc
376 Boylston St Ste 301
Boston, MA 02116
857-250-2939
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

**YANG, INYOUNG DC**
Evolve Chiropractic & Wellness Inc
30 Fenway Ste 1
Boston, MA 02215
857-990-3721
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Chiropractors

Massachusetts Continued

Burlington

GIRARDI, N ROBERT DC
Marini Chiropractic
1 Mountain Rd
Burlington, MA 01803
781-229-6333
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GUY, MATTHEW C., DC
Burlington Chiropractic LLC
21 A St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-229-9505
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LEVIN, DONALD DC
Lifeclinic Physical Therapy And Chiropractic
186 Middlesex Tpke
Burlington, MA 01803
617-761-7158
Accepting New Patients? Yes

TATE, DONALD E., DC
Donald E Tate DC
50 Mall Rd Ste G-12
Burlington, MA 01803
781-272-5200
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Cambridge

BROOKS, REBECCA DC
Kendall Sq Therapeutic Health Center PC
15 Story St
Cambridge, MA 02138
508-926-8899
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CAMPLESE, JESSICA DC
883 Cambridge St
Cambridge, MA 02141
678-945-1530
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DANCHIK, JOHN J., DC
Mount Auburn Professional Services
725 Concord Ave Ste 4100
Cambridge, MA 02138
617-864-8822
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DAVISON, ROBERT DC
Mount Auburn Professional Services
725 Concord Ave Ste 4100
Cambridge, MA 02138
857-999-2323
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KHALSA, HARI DC
Khalsa Chiropractic Office PC
1718 Massachusetts Ave
Cambridge, MA 02138
617-492-5439
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LIN, KYLE K., DC
Khalsa Chiropractic Office PC
1718 Massachusetts Ave
Cambridge, MA 02138
617-492-5439
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MAALOUF, ABDALLAH DC
Bridgewood Family Chiropractic PC
725 Concord Ave Ste 4200
Cambridge, MA 02138
617-661-6225
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MADDOLE, CANDACE M., DC
Maddalo Chiropractic
257 Cambridge St
Cambridge, MA 02141
617-547-4444
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PEZESHKI, SAMAN DC
Optimal Chiropractic & Wellness
1798a Massachusetts Ave Ste 3b
Cambridge, MA 02140
617-500-9116
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Canton

DODES, GLENN L., DC
Chiropractic Health Group PC
95 Washington St Ste 416
Canton, MA 02021
781-575-0100
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GREENSPAN, ERIC DC
Chiropractic Health Group PC
95 Washington St Ste 416
Canton, MA 02021
781-575-0100
Accepting New Patients? Yes

RAUCH, MICHAEL DC
Rauch Chiropractic Office PC
742 Washington St
Canton, MA 02021
781-821-4440
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Chelsea

DODES, GLENN L., DC
Spinal Rehab Group LLC
111 Everett Ave Ste 1a
Chelsea, MA 02150
617-889-4357
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicopee</td>
<td>LANGLOIS, THOMAS DC</td>
<td>Langlois Family Chiropractic</td>
<td>233 Grattan St</td>
<td>413-592-6979</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>i, b, h, cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Langlois Family Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RIPPA, JAMES DC</td>
<td>Crossroads Health Group</td>
<td>1643 Memorial Dr</td>
<td>413-437-8550</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Crossroads Health Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>MITCHELL, JOHN B., DC</td>
<td>John Mitchell DC</td>
<td>919 Main St</td>
<td>978-365-6044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Mitchell DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>SYMKO, GREGORY S., DC</td>
<td>Margaret Symko DC DABCN</td>
<td>747 Main St Ste 205</td>
<td>978-369-7070</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret Symko DC DABCN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danvers</td>
<td>CHAWLA, SUDEEP DC</td>
<td>Chawla Chiropractic PLLC</td>
<td>435 Newbury St Ste 208</td>
<td>617-334-5002</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chawla Chiropractic PLLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedham</td>
<td>COMEAU, WAYNE A., DC</td>
<td>Comeau Health Care Associates</td>
<td>194 North St</td>
<td>978-774-5600</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Comeau Health Care Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GARRITY, GREGORY J., DC</td>
<td>Garrity Chiropractic</td>
<td>20 Conant St Ste 1</td>
<td>978-774-5475</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Garrity Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GREEN, MARGARET A., DC</td>
<td>Margaret A Green DC</td>
<td>2 Electronics Ave Ste 1</td>
<td>978-777-1188</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret A Green DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIKE, SCOTT D., DC</td>
<td>Pike Chiropractic Inc</td>
<td>35 Poplar St</td>
<td>978-774-7667</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pike Chiropractic Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALSH, AARON DC</td>
<td>Aaron Walsh DC</td>
<td>92 1/2 High St</td>
<td>978-774-9708</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aaron Walsh DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RAUCH, ZELAYNA R., DC</td>
<td>Dedham Family Chiropractor</td>
<td>219 Bridge St</td>
<td>781-326-8100</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dedham Family Chiropractor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dracut</td>
<td>CASSISTA, GERARD R., DC</td>
<td>Cassista Chiropractic</td>
<td>1350 Lakeview Ave</td>
<td>978-957-5585</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cassista Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GELINEAU, DAVID DC</td>
<td>Dracut Chiropractic Center PC</td>
<td>1533 Lakeview Ave Ste 2</td>
<td>978-453-2792</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dracut Chiropractic Center PC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAALOUF, ABDALLAH DC</td>
<td>Bridgewood Family Chiropractic, PC</td>
<td>1794 Bridge St Ste 23</td>
<td>978-937-5547</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgewood Family Chiropractic, PC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SARO, STEVEN C., DC</td>
<td>Saro Chiropractic Health Center</td>
<td>101 Broadway Rd</td>
<td>978-970-2222</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saro Chiropractic Health Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Longmeadow</td>
<td>BAZIN, WILLIAM R., DC</td>
<td>Bazin Chiropractic Office</td>
<td>200 N Main St Ste 10</td>
<td>413-525-2932</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bazin Chiropractic Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
# Chiropractors

## Massachusetts Continued

### East Weymouth

**CAPONE, DIANE DC**  
Circle Of Life Chiropractic  
775 Pleasant St Unit 9  
East Weymouth, MA 02189  
781-331-6040  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

### Easthampton

**GORMAN, GARY DC**  
CX Associates Of Northampton Inc  
116 Pleasant St Ste 125  
Easthampton, MA 01027  
413-529-0700  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

### Fairhaven

**BARLEY, DENNIS A., DC**  
Barley Family Healthcare & Rehabilitation  
270 Hurtleston Ave  
Fairhaven, MA 02719  
508-997-9100  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**SHERIDAN, JOSEPH DC**  
Barley Family Healthcare And Rehabilitation  
270 Hurtleston Ave  
Fairhaven, MA 02719  
508-997-9100  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**SOUCIE, THERESA J., DC**  
Barley Family Healthcare And Rehabilitation  
270 Hurtleston Ave  
Fairhaven, MA 02719  
508-997-9100  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

### Fall River

**ABGRAB, MICHAEL DC**  
Chiropractic Offices Of Dr Michael L Abgrab Inc  
1571 N Main St  
Fall River, MA 02720  
508-674-5550  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**DJERASSI, BORIS DC**  
All American Chiropractic Center  
400 Bedford St  
Fall River, MA 02720  
508-677-2222  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**FALL, DAVID DC**  
Fall River Chiropractic & Rehab  
332 Eastern Ave  
Fall River, MA 02723  
508-672-8405  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**KNOWLES, RYAN DC**  
Prima Care PC  
289 Pleasant St  
Fall River, MA 02721  
508-677-0733  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**MEARA, MORGAN DC**  
Morgan J Meara DC  
702 Robeson St  
Fall River, MA 02720  
508-672-1133  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**NEHRA, RAJIV DC**  
Fall River Spine & Disc Center  
235 Hanover St Ste 303  
Fall River, MA 02720  
508-676-7300  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**PSICHOPAIDAS, NICHOLAS K., DC**  
Harbor Chiropractic Group LLC  
387 Quarry St Ste 102  
Fall River, MA 02723  
508-999-4040  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

### Feeding Hills

**NELSON, TAM DC**  
Hampden County Chiropractic  
546 Springfield St  
Feeding Hills, MA 01030  
413-786-4820  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

### Fitchburg

**PASCIAK, MARK DC**  
Mark J Pasciak DC  
475 Main St  
Fitchburg, MA 01420  
978-343-0011  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**WHITE, PRESCOTT J., DC**  
Advanced Chiropractic  
558 Electric Ave  
Fitchburg, MA 01420  
978-343-9592  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

### Florence

**SCANDURA, REBECCA DC**  
Whole Focus Chiropractic  
92 Main St Ste 202  
Florence, MA 01062  
413-562-3461  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Forestdale

MARA, GREGORY V., DC
Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital
Plymouth-Spine Care
83 Route 130
Forestdale, MA 02644
508-830-6991
Accepting New Patients? Yes
cc

Framingham

ARRIGO, DIANE DC
Chiropractic Health
79 Main St Ste 101
Framingham, MA 01702
508-405-1736
Accepting New Patients? No

CHIANG, PETER DC
Northeastern Chiropractic
160 Speen St Ste 201
Framingham, MA 01701
508-309-7445
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, cc

DIAZ, MELISSA DC
Northeastern Chiropractic
160 Speen St Ste 201
Framingham, MA 01701
508-309-7445
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, cc

DUNSKY, JOSHUA DC
Dunsky Rehabilitation & Spine Center
600 Worcester Rd Ste 402
Framingham, MA 01702
508-309-7475
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

HARTIGAN, JAMES M., DC
Metrowest Chiropractic Assoc.
1101 Worcester Rd
Framingham, MA 01701
508-620-1940
Accepting New Patients? Yes
cc

LEWIS, KRISTIN R., DC
Whole Beauty And Health Acupuncture
63 Fountain St Ste 201
Framingham, MA 01702
413-277-3115
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

FRANKLIN

COHEN, DONALD DC
Allied Chiropractic And Whole Health Center
345 W Central St
Franklin, MA 02038
508-455-4600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

DICKINSON, CHARLES W., DC
Dickinson Chiropractic Clinic
45 W Central St Ste B
Franklin, MA 02038
508-528-2277
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, cc

MAZZUCHELLI, MARK DC
Franklin Back & Joint Care Inc
38 Pond St Ste 206
Franklin, MA 02038
508-528-7616
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Georgetown

RYAN, BENJAMIN M., DC
New Life Chiropractic & Wellness Center
65 Central St Ste A
Georgetown, MA 01833
978-352-4200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Gloucester

BISH, ELIZABETH DC
Elizabeth Bish DC
51 Main St
Gloucester, MA 01930
978-281-5131
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

FEDER, LAUREL DC
Essex Family Chiropractic
51 Main St
Gloucester, MA 01930
978-281-5131
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

SPENCER, NATHAN DC
Spencer Family Chiropractic
321 Washington St
Gloucester, MA 01930
978-281-1411
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Great Barrington

BOEHM, IAN DC
Medford Chiropractic Center
314 Main St Ste 25
Great Barrington, MA 01230
781-396-1070
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Great Barrington

DENNY, JEFFREY A., DC
Franklin Chiropractic Center
77 Mohawk Trl
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-772-2494
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Greenfield

EICHWALD, BRADFORD DC
Active Chiropractic
8 Goffe St
Hadley, MA 01035
413-538-3111
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Hadley

RINGROSE, ELIZABETH DC
Aegis Chiropractic & Physical Therapy
241 Russell St
Hadley, MA 01035
413-586-5552
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Haverhill

LAMSON, TYLER DC
59 Central St
Ste A
Haverhill, MA 01835
978-521-7111
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LIQUE, MARK DC
Haverhill Family Chiropractic
606 Broadway
Haverhill, MA 01832
978-521-2225
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Hopkinton

MITCHELL, JOHN B., DC
456 Main St Ste B
Holden, MA 01520
774-238-2313
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Holyoke

EVANS, MICHAEL J., DC
Valley Chiropractic & Rehabilitation
850 High St Ste 2b
Holyoke, MA 01040
413-536-0142
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SCICLUNA, DANIEL E., DC
Action Chiropractic & PT Inc
337 High St
Holyoke, MA 01040
413-532-8467
Accepting New Patients? Yes

TERFRUCHTE, TINA DC
Hopkinton Chiropractic
17 Main St
Hopkinton, MA 01748
508-435-2225
Accepting New Patients? Yes

TERFRUCHTE, TINA DC
Hopkinton Chiropractic
22 South St Ste 204
Hopkinton, MA 01748
508-435-2225
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Hyde Park

ARBIT, ZACHARY DC
Arbit Chiropractic LLC
1148 River St
Hyde Park, MA 02136
617-364-1994
Accepting New Patients? Yes
Chiropractors
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Ipswich

BECKINGHAM, DAVID C., DC
Beckingham Chiropractic Office
130 County Rd Ste J
Ipswich, MA 01938
978-356-3979
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Jamacia Plain

COTTER, BRYAN J., DC
Peak Performance Chiropractic
363 Centre St
Jamacia Plain, MA 02130
617-971-0001
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DYER, DYLAN DC
Peak Performance Chiropractic
363 Centre St
Jamacia Plain, MA 02130
617-971-0001
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NG, SOON L., DC
Peak Performance Chiropractic
363 Centre St
Jamacia Plain, MA 02130
617-971-0001
Accepting New Patients? Yes

TRAN, LAPANH DC
Peak Performance Chiropractic
363 Centre St
Jamacia Plain, MA 02130
617-971-0001
Accepting New Patients? No

Lakeville

PALAILOGOS, GEORGE DC
Advanced Health Chiropractic
66 Main St
Lakeville, MA 02347
508-947-0747
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Lawrence

ARMANO, JOHN DC
Stadium Chiropractic PC
2 Durso Ave
Lawrence, MA 01843
508-350-7036
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BRATTON, MEGAN DC
Atlas Chiropractic
157 Essex St
Lawrence, MA 01840
978-655-7972
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ELIAS, BRIAN DC
Atlas Chiropractic
157 Essex St
Lawrence, MA 01840
978-655-7972
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCCARTHY, JOSHUA S., DC
Atlas Chiropractic
157 Essex St
Lawrence, MA 01840
978-655-7972
Accepting New Patients? No

PROVENZANO, MICHAEL L., DC
Essex Chiropractic Office
493 Essex St
Lawrence, MA 01840
978-686-7111
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SCHOONMAN, PAUL DC
New England Neurological Associates
354 Merrimack St Bldg 1
Lawrence, MA 01843
978-687-2321
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SOFIA, MARK DC
Sofia Chiropractic
25 Marston St Ste 205
Lawrence, MA 01841
978-687-7117
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Lee

MADDEN, KEITH E., DC
Madden Chiropractic
35 Canal St
Lee, MA 01238
413-243-3994
Accepting New Patients? Yes

TRAVERSA, BRIAN J., DC
Madden Chiropractic
35 Canal St
Lee, MA 01238
413-243-3994
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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**Leicester**

**ANTANAVICA, PETER DC**  
Leicester Spine And Wellness Center  
1103 Main St  
Leicester, MA 01524  
508-892-8150  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**Leominster**

**BROOKS, REBECCA DC**  
Maragal Medical PC  
54 Williams St  
Leominster, MA 01453  
978-906-0631  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**FUSCO, ANNE DC**  
Brewerton Chiropractic Offices  
6 N Main St  
Leominster, MA 01453  
978-534-6246  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**LEXINGTON**

**ASTAPOVEH, ROBERT W., DC**  
Lexington Family Chiropractic  
16 Clarke St Ste 12  
Lexington, MA 02421  
781-861-8499  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**DANIELS, BRIAN P., DC**  
Daniels Chiropractic Care  
33 Bedford St Ste 10  
Lexington, MA 02420  
781-676-0008  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**Lowell**

**BRODERICK, JOHN P., DC**  
Greater Lowell Chiropractic & Rehab  
249 Central St  
Lowell, MA 01852  
978-452-1466  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**SCHOONMAN, PAUL DC**  
New England Neurological Assoc  
10 George St Ste 300  
Lowell, MA 01852  
978-687-2321  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**SANTOS, HELENA DC**  
Santos Family Chiropractic  
239 East St  
Lowell, MA 01056  
413-626-1741  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**Sawyer, Steven DC**  
Maragal Medical PC  
54 Williams St  
Leominster, MA 01453  
978-537-0555  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Chiropractor Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lynn</td>
<td>DOWLING, JOSEPH DC</td>
<td>Dr Joseph J Dowling 341 Western Ave</td>
<td>Lynn, MA, 01904</td>
<td>781-596-0700</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAGAN, DAVID DC</td>
<td>Eagan Chiropractic 30 Boston St</td>
<td>Lynn, MA, 01904</td>
<td>781-599-8826</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANARELLO, SARAH DC</td>
<td>Ryan Chiropractic PC 9 Nahant St</td>
<td>Lynn, MA, 01902</td>
<td>781-595-6560</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYAN, MICHAEL DC</td>
<td>Ryan Chiropractic PC 9 Nahant St</td>
<td>Lynn, MA, 01902</td>
<td>781-595-6560</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>h, cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynnfield</td>
<td>RONDEAU, STEPHEN F., DC</td>
<td>Lynnfield Chiropractic Office 741 Salem St</td>
<td>Lynnfield, MA, 01940</td>
<td>781-592-2225</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marblehead</td>
<td>MILONE, PAUL DC</td>
<td>40 Tioga Way Ste 100</td>
<td>Marblehead, MA, 01945</td>
<td>781-639-0808</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, cc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marshfield</td>
<td>ROGERS, MICHAEL H., DC</td>
<td>475 School St Ste 7, Marshfield, MA 02050</td>
<td>781-826-6311</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattapan</td>
<td>HAYDEN, SCOTT DC</td>
<td>1520 Blue Hill Ave, Mattapan, MA 02126</td>
<td>617-298-6325</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medfield</td>
<td>MORGAN, JAMES DC</td>
<td>Norfolk County Chiropractic, Medfield, MA 02052</td>
<td>508-359-5200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Shore</td>
<td>PETRUZZELLI, JOHN DC</td>
<td>Hyde Park Choice Chiropractic Inc, Mattapan, MA 02126</td>
<td>617-298-3200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melrose</td>
<td>BERG, Bonnie DC</td>
<td>Medford Chiropractic Center, Medfield, MA 02155</td>
<td>781-396-1070</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>HYATT, PETER A., DC</td>
<td>Hyatt Chiropractic Office LLC, Methuen, MA 01844</td>
<td>978-683-0123</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSONIS, JOHN DC</td>
<td>John Tsonis DC</td>
<td>109 Fairhaven Rd Ste D, Mattapoisett, MA 02739</td>
<td>508-758-3666</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWIFT, JEFFREY DC</td>
<td>Mattapoisett Chiropractic</td>
<td>109 Fairhaven Rd Ste D, Mattapoisett, MA 02739</td>
<td>508-758-3666</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOFIA, DIANE L., DC</td>
<td>Medford Chiropractic Center</td>
<td>314 Main St, Medford, MA 02155</td>
<td>781-396-1070</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIRUSSO, CARL J., DC</td>
<td>Medford Chiropractic Center</td>
<td>314 Main St, Medford, MA 02155</td>
<td>781-396-1070</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Dwyer-Swensen, Deanna DC</td>
<td>Melrose Family Chiropractic &amp; Sports Injury Centre</td>
<td>653 Main St, Melrose, MA 02176</td>
<td>781-665-1497</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saulnier, MARC DC</td>
<td>Saulnier Family Chiropractic</td>
<td>266 Main St Ste 18, Medfield, MA 02052</td>
<td>508-242-5161</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALEY, LINDA DC</td>
<td>Medford Chiropractic Center</td>
<td>314 Main St, Medford, MA 02155</td>
<td>781-396-1070</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORIZON, JON E., DC</td>
<td>Medford Chiropractic Center</td>
<td>314 Main St, Medford, MA 02155</td>
<td>781-396-1070</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Chiropractors

Massachusetts Continued

Methuen Continued

LUSCOMB, JONATHAN DC
Perrault Chiropractic Offices Inc
76 Woodland St
Methuen, MA 01844
978-686-7791
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, h

RONDINELLI, FRANK DC
Methuen Family Chiropractic LLC
112 Jackson St Ste 1
Methuen, MA 01844
978-683-4410
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

SANTONE, DANTE DC
Santone Chiropractic
369 Merrimack St
Methuen, MA 01844
978-794-7677
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

SCIUTO, STEVEN R., DC
Perrault Chiropractic Offices Inc
76 Woodland St
Methuen, MA 01844
978-686-7791
Accepting New Patients? Yes
mt, i, h

Middleboro

HANNAM, DWAYNE R., DC
Cranberry Chiropractic Inc
205 W Grove St Ste D
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-6455
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, cc

Middleton

WALSH, AARON DC
Aaron M Walsh DC
52 S Main St
Middleton, MA 01949
978-774-8492
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Milford

FROHN, IAN T., DC
Dr Ian T Frohn DC Chiropractic And
Sport Medicine
229 E Main St Ste 202
Milford, MA 01757
508-473-2501
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, cc

HAUSMANN, MARK DC
Godin & Hausmann Chiropractic
215 West St Ste 2ul
Milford, MA 01757
508-473-1750
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

PALMER, TAMARA DC
Palmer Family Chiropractic
114 Water St Bldg 3
Milford, MA 01757
508-478-2008
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Millis

CORNELL, KELLY DC
Core Chiropractic & Physical
Therapy
969 Main St Unit 2
Millis, MA 02054
508-918-2185
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Natick

BALL, THOMAS DC
Performance Health Center LLC
264 N Main St
Natick, MA 01760
508-655-9008
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, cc

COSMOS, SUZANNE M., DC
Cosmos Chiropractic Care
20 Main St Ste 201
Natick, MA 01760
508-650-9794
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

GHELFI, ANNETTE DC
Performance Health Center LLC
264 N Main St
Natick, MA 01760
508-655-9008
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

RHEAUME, KEVIN DC
Align Spine Chiropractic And
Wellness
10 Union St Ste 2d
Natick, MA 01760
603-867-5706
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at
fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral
Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Chiropractors

Massachusetts Continued

Natick Continued

WEISS, BRADLEY J., DC
Performance Health Center LLC
264 N Main St
Natick, MA 01760
508-655-9008
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ZEGEL SR, KEVIN DC
Performance Health Center LLC
264 N Main St
Natick, MA 01760
508-665-9008
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Natick

TODOROV, OTTO A., DC
Needham Family Chiropractic
105 Chestnust St Ste 35
Needham, MA 02492
781-444-3772
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Needham

GENSLER, ROBERT DC
Chestnut Hill Chiropractic PC
60 Kendrick St
Needham Heights, MA 02494
617-332-5105
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Needham Heights

CLEAVELAND, CAMI DC
Milton Chiropractic And Rehabilitation
18 Station Ave Ste A
Newton Highlands, MA 02461
617-244-3330
Accepting New Patients? Yes

New Bedford

ALVES, GARY J., DC
Alves Chiropractic Center
2834 Acushnet Ave
New Bedford, MA 02745
508-998-3001
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NEWburyport

PALOMBO, ADAM DC
Active Life Chiropractic
37 1/2 Forrester St Ste H
Newburyport, MA 01950
978-463-8881
Accepting New Patients? Yes

RITTENOUR, STEPHANIE DC
Parker River Chiropractic LLC
95 Parker St
Newburyport, MA 01950
978-462-0263
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LOWEY, KEN DC
Ken Lowey DC
851 Beacon St
Newton Center, MA 02459
617-332-9080
Accepting New Patients? Yes

YEAGER, LAUREN DC
Newton Center Chiropractic
851 Beacon St
Newton Center, MA 02459
617-332-9080
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Newton Highlands

Milton Chiropractic And Rehabilitation
18 Station Ave Ste A
Newton Highlands, MA 02461
617-244-3330
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Chiropractors

Massachusetts Continued

North Andover

BRODERICK, JOHN P., DC
North Andover Chiropractic
999 Osgood St Ste C
North Andover, MA 01845
978-452-1466
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CARON, SHAYLA DC
Caron Family Chiropractic
1005 Osgood St
North Andover, MA 01845
978-865-4925
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SALAFIA, VINCENT J., DC
Salafia Chiropractic
12 Main St
North Andover, MA 01845
978-638-7848
Accepting New Patients? Yes

North Dartmouth

PARISI, TROY DC
Harbour Chiropractic LLC
49 State Rd Ste 101
North Dartmouth, MA 02747
508-999-4040
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PSICHOPAIDAS, NICHOLAS K., DC
Harbor Chiropractic Group LLC
49 State Rd Watuppa Bldg Ste 101
North Dartmouth, MA 02747
508-324-9300
Accepting New Patients? Yes

North Easton

BROWN, RICHARD L., DC
Brown Chiropractic Center
282 Washington St Unit 2
North Easton, MA 02356
508-587-8988
Accepting New Patients? Yes

WUOTILA, ANDREA DC
Easton Health Solutions Inc
105 Washington St Ste 4
North Easton, MA 02356
508-230-2323
Accepting New Patients? Yes

North Grafton

FAZZINO, WILLIAM A., DC
Fazzino Chiropractic
202 Worcester St Ste 10
North Grafton, MA 01536
508-839-9100
Accepting New Patients? Yes

JUELIS, AMY DC
Family Chiropractic
210 Worcester St Ste 11
North Grafton, MA 01536
508-839-4835
Accepting New Patients? Yes

O’MALLEY, KATHLEEN J., DC
O’Malley Family Chiropractic
126 Worcester St
North Grafton, MA 01536
508-839-0040
Accepting New Patients? Yes

North Weymouth

BYRNES, WILLIAM DC
South Shore Family Chiropractic
33 Sea St
North Weymouth, MA 02191
781-335-7671
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Northampton

DENNY, SUSAN DC
Community Chiropractic Center Inc
100 King St
Northampton, MA 01060
413-586-8146
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCGAN, ASHLEE L., DC
Chiropractic Associates Of Northampton
41 Locust St
Northampton, MA 01060
413-586-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MOLITORIS, TIMOTHY DC
33 Hawley St
Northampton, MA 01060
413-923-8036
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SOLEY, JEFFREY DC
Soley Chiropractic
104a Damon Rd
Northampton, MA 01060
413-585-1277
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Chiropractors

Massachusetts Continued

Northborough

HANLON, HUBERT P., DC
Naturally Chiropractic
38 Sw Cutoff Ste C
Northborough, MA 01532
508-393-1900
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, cc

MARCHALEWICZ, JACK DC
Aligned Chiropractic
130 Main St Bldg 2 Ste D
Northborough, MA 01532
508-393-7177
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, cc

Norwell

SIBERT, ALEXANDRA L., DC
Milton Chiropractic And Rehabilitation
141 Longwater Dr Ste 109
Norwell, MA 02061
339-205-3160
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

SMITH, DAVID W., DC
Milton Chiropractic And Rehabilitation
141 Longwater Dr Ste 109
Norwell, MA 02061
339-205-3160
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Norwood

CARROLL, DAVID F., DC
David F Carroll DC PC
470 Washington St Ste 31
Norwood, MA 02062
781-762-6153
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, cc

GAILES, JARED DC
Chiro Center Norwood
661 Washington St Ste 206
Norwood, MA 02062
781-352-8146
Accepting New Patients? Yes

JOHNSTON, KIM DC
Norwood Chiropractic
314 Nahatan St
Norwood, MA 02062
781-769-0333
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Oxford

SJOgren, DANIEL DC
Sjogren Chiropractic
113 1/2 Main St
Oxford, MA 01540
508-499-3919
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, cc

Paxton

HARGROVE, DANNY M., DC
Back 2 Life Chiropractic
679 Pleasant St
Paxton, MA 01612
508-792-2990
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

Peabody

DANUBIO, RICHARD M., DC
Danubio Chiropractic Offices
474 Lowell St
Peabody, MA 01960
978-536-3111
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, cc

DAVEKOS, MICHAEL C., DC
Davekos Chiropractic
13 Margin St
Peabody, MA 01960
978-977-0002
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

LEVIN, DONALD DC
Life Clinic Of MA PC
210 Andover St
Peabody, MA 01960
978-817-3758
Accepting New Patients? No

Pembroke

BERG, ASHLEIGH DC
Milton Chiropractic And Rehabilitation Inc
220 Center St Unit 16
Pembroke, MA 02359
508-747-1434
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HANSEN, JACQUELINE DC
Milton Chiropractic And Rehabilitation Inc
220 Center St Unit 16
Pembroke, MA 02359
774-510-4520
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MARA, GREGORY V., DC
Beth Israel Deaconess Spine Center Pembroke
295 Old Oak St
Pembroke, MA 02359
508-830-6991
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, cc

Pepperell

SCHULZ, DONNA DC
Renew Chiropractic
1 Cottage St
Pepperell, MA 01463
978-433-8888
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Chiropractors

**Pittsfield**

**BELANGER, TIMOTHY DC**  
Coltsville Family Chiropractic  
969 Dalton Ave  
Pittsfield, MA 01201  
413-499-2419  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, cc

**CINTRON, NATHAN DC**  
Pittsfield Chiropractic Injury Clinic  
374 South St  
Pittsfield, MA 01201  
413-517-3940  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**GEYER, LEANE DC**  
Healing By Hand PC  
835 North St  
Pittsfield, MA 01201  
413-442-5022  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h

**GROVER, PHILIP W., DC**  
Philip W Grover DC  
5 Cheshire Rd  
Pittsfield, MA 01201  
413-445-5554  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h

**MADDEN, KEITH E., DC**  
Madden Chiropractic  
5 Cheshire Rd Ste 123  
Pittsfield, MA 01201  
413-442-0913  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, cc

**MARTIN, DAVID M., DC**  
Martin Chiropractic  
15 Henry Ave  
Pittsfield, MA 01201  
413-443-7700  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, cc

**POLITIS, GARRETT DC**  
Politis Family Chiropractic PC  
379 South St  
Pittsfield, MA 01201  
413-443-6337  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**SAVERS, LORI DC**  
Berkshire Family Chiropractic  
835 North St  
Pittsfield, MA 01201  
413-442-5022  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h

**TRAVERSA, BRIAN J., DC**  
Madden Chiropractic  
5 Cheshire Rd Ste 123  
Pittsfield, MA 01201  
413-442-0913  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h

**Plymouth**

**CHUNG, BONNIE DC**  
Beth Israel Deaconess Spine Care And Neurosurgery  
10 Cordage Park Cir Ste 227  
Plymouth, MA 02360  
508-830-6991  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
i, b, h

**FENOGLIETTO, TALIA DC**  
Beth Israel Deaconess Plymouth Spine Care  
10 Cordage Park Cir Ste 225 & 227  
Plymouth, MA 02360  
508-830-6991  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, cc

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Massachusetts Continued

#### Plymouth Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KOENIG, JOSHUA DC</td>
<td>Koenig Family Chiropractic Inc 85 Samoset St</td>
<td>508-746-5899</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARA, GREGORY V., DC</td>
<td>Beth Israel Deaconess Spine Care 10 Cordage Park Cir Ste 225 &amp; 227 Plymouth, MA 02360</td>
<td>508-830-6991</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASKOWSKI, IAN C., DC</td>
<td>Beth Israel Deaconess Spine Care 10 Cordage Park Cir Ste 225 &amp; 227 Plymouth, MA 02360</td>
<td>508-830-6991</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAULA, SAMUEL DC</td>
<td>Beth Israel Deaconess Spine Care 10 Cordage Park Cir Ste 225 &amp; 227 Plymouth, MA 02360</td>
<td>508-830-6991</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCAND, TIMOTHY L., DC</td>
<td>Bay State Physical Therapy Of Randolph Inc 26 S Main St Randolph, MA 02368</td>
<td>781-961-9200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBATI, JAMES DC</td>
<td>Davies Chiropractic Office 63 S Main St Ste A Randolph, MA 02368</td>
<td>781-961-4460</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Quincy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARPANO, JOHN M., DC</td>
<td>John M Arpano 278 Centre St</td>
<td>617-773-3200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERG, ASHLEIGH DC</td>
<td>Milton Chiropractic And Rehabilitation Inc 111 Willard St Ste 2a Quincy, MA 02169</td>
<td>508-747-1434</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALY, KEVIN M., DC</td>
<td>Daly Chiropractic 148 Washington St</td>
<td>617-479-1434</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUBIN, JOSHUA DC</td>
<td>Dubin Chiropractic 1250 Hancock St Ste 106n</td>
<td>617-471-2444</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROVENZANO, JAY A., DC</td>
<td>Community Chiropractic 25 School St Ste B2</td>
<td>617-689-0440</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIBERT, ALEXANDRA L., DC</td>
<td>Milton Chiropractic &amp; Rehab 111 Willard St Ste 2a</td>
<td>617-471-4491</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SWINK, JESSIE D., DC
Milton Chiropractic And Rehabilitation Inc 111 Willard St Ste 2a Quincy, MA 02169 617-471-4491 Accepting New Patients? Yes h

### TOKARZ, JOSEPH DC
Joseph Tokarz DC 1266 Furnace Brook Pkwy Ste 208 Quincy, MA 02169 617-542-6878 Accepting New Patients? Yes cc

### TRUEX, MARY S., DC
North Quincy Chiropractic Services LLC 275 Hancock St Ste 1 Quincy, MA 02171 617-471-7777 Accepting New Patients? Yes h

### Randolph

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MORGAN, MICHAEL S., DC</td>
<td>Princeton Family Chiropractic 29 Hubbardston Rd Princeton, MA 01541</td>
<td>978-464-0110</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROVENZANO, JAY A., DC</td>
<td>Community Chiropractic 25 School St Ste B2</td>
<td>617-689-0440</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIBERT, ALEXANDRA L., DC</td>
<td>Milton Chiropractic &amp; Rehab 111 Willard St Ste 2a</td>
<td>617-471-4491</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Chiropractors

Massachusetts

Randolph

COUILLARD, ALBERT DC
Bay State Physical Therapy Of Randolph Inc
26 S Main St
Randolph, MA 02368
781-961-9200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

DOTY, JOSHUA D., DC
Bay State Physical Therapy Of Randolph Inc
26 S Main St
Randolph, MA 02368
781-961-9200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

FRANCA, JENNYFER DC
Bay State Physical Therapy Of Randolph Inc
26 S Main St
Randolph, MA 02368
617-471-4491
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

GRAHAM, HEATHER M., DC
Bay State Physical Therapy Of Randolph Inc
26 S Main St
Randolph, MA 02368
781-961-9200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

HARPEL, JOSHUA DC
Bay State Physical Therapy Of Randolph Inc
26 S Main St
Randolph, MA 02368
781-961-9200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

JOLLY, SUNIT DC
Bay State Physical Therapy Of Randolph Inc
1 Credit Union Way Fl 3
Randolph, MA 02368
617-323-4377
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

KREGER, GEORGE DC
Randolph Chiropractic
500 N Main St Ste D
Randolph, MA 02368
781-961-5500
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

PATZ, AARON DC
Patz Chiropractic PC
24 S Main St
Randolph, MA 02368
781-986-4683
Accepting New Patients? Yes
cc

Raynham

MEDEIROS, MICHAEL D., DC
Silver City Chiropractic
473 South St W
Raynham, MA 02767
508-828-1020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Reading

DONOVAN, TIMOTHY B., DC
Reading Family Chiropractic PC
2 Haven St Ste 305
Reading, MA 01867
781-670-9993
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, cc

TEJADA, MADELINE DC
Steps To Wellness Chiropractic
43 Cummins Hwy
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-942-0255
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, cc

NOLAN, WILLIAM DC
Rowley Chiropractic LLC
144 Newburyport Tpke Ste A6
Rowley, MA 01969
978-948-8180
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LABOISSONIERE, KAROLINA A., DC
Dr Karoline Laboissoniere
79 Main St Ste 81
Rutland, MA 01543
774-823-5750
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

BRIGGS, KEITH A., DC
Briggs Chiropractic Office PC
320 Central St
Saugus, MA 01906
781-233-4122
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CHAPMAN, MICHAEL DC
Milton Chiropractic And Rehabilitation Inc
600 Broadway
Saugus, MA 01906
781-746-6015
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Chiropractors

#### Massachusetts Continued

**Saugus Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chiropractor</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOLDBERG, ANDREW DC</strong></td>
<td>Goldberg Family Chiropractic</td>
<td>194 Central St, Saugus, MA 01906</td>
<td></td>
<td>781-233-2016</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MCGOVERN, MATTHEW M., DC**
Milton Chiropractic And Rehabilitation Inc
600 Broadway
Saugus, MA 01906
781-746-6015
Accepting New Patients? Yes

#### Seekonk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chiropractor</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CORBIN, ALEXANDRA M., DC</strong></td>
<td>Kyle Corbin DC PA</td>
<td>664 Taunton Ave, Seekonk, MA 02771</td>
<td></td>
<td>508-336-4114</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CORBIN, KYLE G., DC</strong></td>
<td>Kyle Corbin DC PA</td>
<td>664 Taunton Ave, Seekonk, MA 02771</td>
<td></td>
<td>508-336-4114</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HORLBOGEN, JOHN DC**
Horbogen Chiropractic
765 Newman Ave
Seekonk, MA 02771
508-761-6334
Accepting New Patients? Yes

#### Sherborn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chiropractor</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RUBIO, JENNIFER DC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Powderhouse Ln, Sherborn, MA 01770</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-741-3477</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Shrewsbury

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chiropractor</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TROILO, DENNIS DC</strong></td>
<td>Dr Dennis Aj Troilo DC</td>
<td>512 Main St Ste 4, Shrewsbury, MA 01545</td>
<td></td>
<td>508-842-2797</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHADRICK, DAVID DC**
Davis Square Chiropractic PC
49 Holland St
Somerville, MA 02144
617-625-8707
Accepting New Patients? Yes

#### South Chatham

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chiropractor</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FINLEY, MARK DC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Chicks Way, South Chatham, MA 02659</td>
<td></td>
<td>781-710-0762</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### South Hadley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chiropractor</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HYLEMON, MICHAEL DC</strong></td>
<td>Hylemon Chiropractics - Orthopedics</td>
<td>281 Granby Rd, South Hadley, MA 01075</td>
<td></td>
<td>413-536-8315</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### South Weymouth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chiropractor</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAY, MICHAEL J., DC</strong></td>
<td>Weymouth Chiropractic And Wellness Ctr</td>
<td>1221 Main St Ste 302, South Weymouth, MA 02190</td>
<td></td>
<td>781-386-0070</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROSNER, JESSICA DC**
Weymouth Chiropractic And Wellness Ctr
1221 Main St Ste 302
South Weymouth, MA 02190
781-386-0070
Accepting New Patients? Yes

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chiropractors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Southampton</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| GLAIEL, MICHAEL DC  
Family Chiropractic Of  
Southampton  
166 College Hwy Ste C  
Southampton, MA 01073  
413-527-9903  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| GARFIELD, DANIEL E., DC  
Pioneer Chiropractic Inc  
250 Belmont Ave  
Springfield, MA 01108  
413-788-4224  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| **Southwick** |
| WELCH, TERRENCE DC  
Adjust Your Life Chiropractic LLC  
627 College Hwy Ste 2  
Southwick, MA 01077  
413-998-3482  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| JOHNSEN, CHRISTOPHER E., DC  
Active Back Pain Relief Center LLC  
424 Springfield St  
Springfield, MA 01107  
413-737-7787  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| **Springfield** |
| ALDRICH, DANIELLE DC  
Community Chiropractic Care  
1387 Carew St  
Springfield, MA 01104  
413-732-1201  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| LEVESQUE, MICHAEL M., DC  
Peak Performance Chiropractic  
1 Stafford St  
Springfield, MA 01104  
413-214-7401  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| COLLARD, JAMES DC  
Springfield Chiropractic Sports Rehabilitation Ctr  
535 Allen St Ste 200  
Springfield, MA 01118  
413-731-5004  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| NICARETTA, MICHAEL E., DC  
Western Mass Chiropractic  
275 Bicentennial Hwy Ste 211  
Springfield, MA 01118  
413-264-0700  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| **Sterling** |
| SANTOS, HELENA DC  
Santos Family Chiropractic  
110 Fort Pleasant Ave Ste 101  
Springfield, MA 01108  
413-732-0004  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| HOWARD, WALLACE A., DC  
Sterling Family Chiropractic PC  
185 Clinton Rd  
Sterling, MA 01564  
978-422-2992  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Chiropractors

Massachusetts Continued

Sterling Continued

KISTLER, TIMOTHY DC
Milton Chiropractic And Rehabilitation
50 Leominster Rd Ste 6
Sterling, MA 01564
978-422-0431
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Stoneham

POWERS TOWNSEND, MARY-JO DC
Dr. Mary-Jo Powers
47 Montvale Ave
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-438-4252
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Stoughton

ELIAS, BRIAN DC
Axis Chiropractic
630 Park St
Stoughton, MA 02072
781-886-6150
Accepting New Patients? Yes

EL-TURKMANI, LESLIE DC
Axis Chiropractic
630 Park St
Stoughton, MA 02072
781-886-6150
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GANGEMI, DAMON J., DC
Healthsource Of Stoughton
294 Pleasant St Ste 104
Stoughton, MA 02072
781-344-8878
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GLADSTONE, DAVID M., DC
Axis Chiropractic
630 Park St
Stoughton, MA 02072
781-886-6150
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HARPEL, JOSHUA DC
Milton Chiropractic And Rehabilitation Inc
419 Washington St
Stoughton, MA 02072
781-436-0531
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HINDS, TIMOTHY DC
Milton Chiropractic And Rehabilitation Inc
419 Washington St
Stoughton, MA 02072
781-436-0531
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HINS, TIMOTHY DC
Milton Chiropractic And Rehabilitation Inc
419 Washington St
Stoughton, MA 02072
781-436-0531
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCARTHUR, JOSHUA S., DC
Axis Chiropractic And Sports Medicine
630 Park St
Stoughton, MA 02072
781-886-6150
Accepting New Patients? No

MCCARTHY, JOSHUA S., DC
Axis Chiropractic And Sports Medicine
630 Park St
Stoughton, MA 02072
781-886-6150
Accepting New Patients? Yes

DIGREGORIO, WILLIAM DC
Village Family Chiropractic
58 Main St Ste 1
Sturbridge, MA 01566
508-347-2266
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Sudbury

NATHANSON, LAURA DC
Union Chiropractic Inc
323 Boston Post Rd Ste 2a
Sudbury, MA 01776
978-443-4344
Accepting New Patients? Yes

STONE, RICHARD DC
Union Chiropractic Inc
323 Boston Post Rd Ste 2a
Sudbury, MA 01776
978-443-4344
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Sutton

RAINKA, ANTHONY DC
South County Chiropractic
214 Worcester Providence Tpke
Sutton, MA 01590
508-865-5068
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SKELLY, MICHAEL S., DC
South County Chiropractic
214 Worcester Providence Tpke
Sutton, MA 01590
508-865-5068
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Swampscott

FRIEDMAN, MARK D., DC
Vinnin Square Chiropractic
Rightspine
70 New Ocean St
Swampscott, MA 01907
781-581-7300
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Chiropractors

### Swansea

**ROSENTHAL, PETER DC**  
Rosenthal Chiropractic  
50 Gar Hwy  
Swansea, MA 02777  
508-677-1500  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**ROSENTHAL, STUART DC**  
Rosenthal Chiropractic  
50 Gar Hwy  
Swansea, MA 02777  
508-677-1500  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

### Taunton

**GREBER, DEAN DC**  
Greber Chiropractic  
69 Main St  
Taunton, MA 02780  
508-386-9888  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**LOMBARDO, THOMAS E., DC**  
Milton Chiropractic & Rehab  
63 Winthrop St Ste C1-C2  
Taunton, MA 02780  
508-880-3223  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**RICE, PARRISH DC**  
Parrish A Rice DC  
645 County St Ste 2  
Taunton, MA 02780  
508-824-0707  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**SISSKIND, JONATHAN DC**  
Sisskind Chiropractic Inc  
59r Broadway St  
Taunton, MA 02780  
508-824-0303  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

### Tewksbury

**BULLOCK, KELVIN W., DC**  
Roberts Chiropractic Health Care Office  
1501 Main St Ste 8  
Tewksbury, MA 01876  
978-851-0515  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**MAGUIRE, DOUGLAS G., DC**  
Fairway Chiropractic Clinic  
1501 Main St Ste 2  
Tewksbury, MA 01876  
978-851-9055  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**MURPHY, JORDANNE E., DC**  
Roberts Chiropractic Health Care Office  
1501 Main St Ste 8  
Tewksbury, MA 01876  
978-851-0515  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

### Topsfield

**MACDONALD, RICHARD J., DC**  
Topsfield Family Chiropractic  
125 Ipswich Rd  
Topsfield, MA 01983  
978-887-0008  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

### Townsend

**CARKIN, GLEN DC**  
Townsend Harbor Chiropractic  
18 Main St Ste 210  
Townsend, MA 01469  
978-300-5711  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

### Tyngsboro

**PERRAS, ROBERT J., DC**  
Perras Chiropractic  
404 Middlesex Rd Ste 3  
Tyngsboro, MA 01879  
978-649-5777  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

### Upton

**BRUNNER, COREY DC**  
Corey Brunner  
12 Knowlton Cir  
Upton, MA 01568  
774-249-0042  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

**ENGEHLARDT, KARL DC**  
Comparative Chiropractic  
62 Main St  
Upton, MA 01568  
508-529-2700  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  

### Wakefield

**SIDMORE, ERIC P., DC**  
Eric P Sidmore DC  
684 Main St  
Wakefield, MA 01880  
781-224-1920  
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chiropractors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walpole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **FRANCIS, ANGELA DC**  
Milton Chiropractic And Rehab  
655 Main St  
Walpole, MA 02081  
508-205-2717  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| **PEMBERTON, DANA DC**  
Milton Chiropractic And Rehab  
655 Main St  
Walpole, MA 02081  
508-205-2717  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| **ROJAS, MAGALY DC**  
Milton Chiropractic And Rehab  
655 Main St  
Walpole, MA 02081  
508-205-2717  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| **SCIMONE, JOSEPH F., DC**  
Walpole Chiropractic Office Inc  
231 Elm St  
Walpole, MA 02081  
508-668-5592  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| **WARE**      |
| **OLEARCZYZK, DAREK S., DC**  
Rippa Chiropractic  
13 North St  
Ware, MA 01082  
413-967-0211  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| **Pemberton, Christopher DC**  
New England Family Chiropractic Inc  
260 Marion Rd Ste C  
Wareham, MA 02571  
508-291-4898  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| **Wareham**   |
| **MAVAR, JASON DC**  
Mavor Chiropractic  
182 Main St  
Watertown, MA 02472  
617-393-3472  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| **Watertown** |
| **COOPER, MATTHEW A., DC**  
Dr Matthew A Cooper  
31 Cochituate Rd  
Wayland, MA 01778  
508-358-7090  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| **Wayland**   |
| **BURAIMOH, OLUSEGUN A., DC**  
27 E Main St  
Webster, MA 01570  
508-943-8895  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| **Webster**   |
| **SAWYER, STEVEN DC**  
Page Chiropractic Health Center  
27 E Main St  
Webster, MA 01570  
508-943-8895  
Accepting New Patients? Yes |

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Chiropractors

West Roxbury Continued

CRUZ, JULIO E., DC
Milton Chiropractic And Rehabilitation Inc
1914 Centre St
West Roxbury, MA 02132
617-323-4377
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, cc

WINDWER, STEVEN M., DC
Milton Chiropractic And Rehab
1914 Centre St
West Roxbury, MA 02132
617-323-4377
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, cc

West Springfield

GROSSO, JOSEPH DC
Grosso Chiropractic PC
615 Westfield St
West Springfield, MA 01089
413-736-1680
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

MORIN, RANSOM J., DC
Via Dante Inc Vitruvian Chiropractic Center
425 Union St Ste 12
West Springfield, MA 01089
413-734-6245
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

Westborough

FANSELOW, DANIEL DC
Family Chiropractic Of Westboro
6 Colonial Dr Ste 1
Westborough, MA 01581
508-366-3333
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, cc

Westfield

HOOK, KRISTEN DC
Ideal Health And Body
41 Ct St
Westfield, MA 01085
413-642-6817
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, cc

PIGGIETTI, KEVIN DC
New England Chiropractic Care
94 N Elm St Ste 203
Westfield, MA 01085
413-568-2300
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, cc

THIBAULT, JOSEPH DC
Thibault Chiropractic
43 Broad St
Westfield, MA 01085
413-562-2600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, cc

Westport

BERARD, GEOFFREY DC
Westport Chiropractic Inc
637 State Rd
Westport, MA 02790
508-679-5500
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h

CASAVANT-CHAVES, KIMBERLY DC
Westport Chiropractic Inc
637 State Rd
Westport, MA 02790
508-679-5500
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, cc

FORS, STEVEN DC
Westport Chiropractic Inc
637 State Rd
Westport, MA 02790
508-679-5500
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, cc

Westwood

FRANCIS, ANGELA DC
Milton Chiropractic And Rehab
940 High St
Westwood, MA 02090
781-747-9852
Accepting New Patients? Yes

PEMBERTON, DANA DC
Milton Chiropractic And Rehab
940 High St
Westwood, MA 02090
781-747-9852
Accepting New Patients? Yes

YORK, MICHAEL DC
Milton Chiropractic And Rehab
940 High St
Westwood, MA 02090
781-747-9852
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Weymouth

DURDIN, SCOTT DC
Milton Chiropractic And Rehabilitation Inc
75 Finnell Dr
Weymouth, MA 02188
781-682-9755
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Chiropractors

Massachusetts Continued

Weymouth Continued

JOLLY, SUNIT DC
Milton Chiropractic And Rehabilitation Inc
75 Finnell Dr
Weymouth, MA 02188
781-680-5789
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SIBERT, ALEXANDRA L., DC
Milton Chiropractic And Rehabilitation Inc
75 Finnell Dr
Weymouth, MA 02188
781-680-5789
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Whitinsville

DAVIS, MAURA DC
Chiropractic Health Center LLC
800 Providence Rd
Whitinsville, MA 01588
508-234-8222
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Wilbraham

TERESO, PAULO A., DC
Wilbraham Family Chiropractic
2703 Boston Rd
Wilbraham, MA 01095
413-279-1512
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Wilmington

JENSEN, STEPHEN DC
Wilmington Back & Spine
299 Main St Ste 201
Wilmington, MA 01887
978-988-9588
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Quick, Leslee DC
Wellcare Chiropractic Center
230 Lowell St
Wilmington, MA 01887
978-659-7700
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Wexler, Kevin DC
Advanced Back Care
668 Main St Ste 6
Wilmington, MA 01887
978-988-2225
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Winchester

Marchese, John DC
Marchese Sports Therapy
1026 Main St
Winchester, MA 01890
781-281-0051
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Thayer, Andrea DC
Thayer Chiropractic Center
955 Main St Ste 303
Winchester, MA 01890
781-729-3870
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Thayer, Craig DC
Thayer Chiropractic Center
955 Main St Ste 303
Winchester, MA 01890
781-729-3870
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCGHEE, MICHAEL J., DC
Marchese Sports Therapy
800 W Cummings Park Ste 3800
Woburn, MA 01801
781-938-9400
Accepting New Patients? Yes

McGhee, Michael J., DC
Symmetry Sports LLC
100 Sylvan Rd Ste 725
Woburn, MA 01801
781-305-4308
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Camplese, Jessica DC
Dr. Jessica Camplese
100 Tower Office Park Ste U
Woburn, MA 01801
781-608-5196
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Camplese, Jessica DC
Marchese Sports Therapy
800 W Cummings Park Ste 3800
Woburn, MA 01801
781-281-0051
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fitzgerald, George DC
Winchester Chiropractic Center LLC
300 Tradecenter Ste 4460
Woburn, MA 01801
781-706-8942
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Kane, Gary DC
Winchester Chiropractic Center LLC
300 Tradecenter Ste 4460
Woburn, MA 01801
781-933-5051
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCGHEE, MICHAEL J., DC
Symmetry Sports LLC
100 Sylvan Rd Ste 725
Woburn, MA 01801
781-305-4308
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Chiropractors

Massachusetts

Woburn

MURPHY, JEROME DC
Krohn Chiropractic Office
607 Main St
Woburn, MA 01801
781-933-7665
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Worcester

ABDULMASSIH, IBRAHIM DC
Abe's Chiropractic Center
342 Greenwood St
Worcester, MA 01607
508-798-3000
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BERARD, LEEANN DC
Elm Park Chiropractic
124 Russell St
Worcester, MA 01609
508-753-0503
Spanish
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BILLINGS, ARTHUR E., DC
New England Chiropractic Health Clinic Inc
192 Lincoln St
Worcester, MA 01605
508-795-1555
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CZERNICKI, CHRISTOPHER DC
Reliant Medical Group
123 Summer St Ste 320
Worcester, MA 01608
508-964-5580
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ERMILIO, FRANCIS DC
Gold Star Chiropractic Inc
3 Ruthven Ave
Worcester, MA 01606
508-854-4868
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FALCONE, BRITTANY C., DC
Back To Health Chiropractic
82 Park Ave
Worcester, MA 01609
508-752-7521
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FINNEGAN, MICHAEL DC
Chiropractic Associates Of Worcester
546 Mill St
Worcester, MA 01602
508-791-4677
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GIACALONE, VITO DC
Back To Health Chiropractic
82 Park Ave
Worcester, MA 01609
508-752-7521
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GIOLEKAS, ANGELO DC
Giolekas Sports And Family Chiropractic Inc
488 Pleasant St
Worcester, MA 01609
508-752-7334
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GRENIER, PAUL DC
232 Chandler St
Worcester, MA 01609
508-797-3200
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LENS, JENNIFER J., DC
Giolekas Sports And Family Chiropractic Inc
488 Pleasant St
Worcester, MA 01609
508-752-7334
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LEWIS, KRISTIN R., DC
Meridian Chiropractic
1378 Main St
Worcester, MA 01603
774-530-6301
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LONGOBARDO, CARLO DC
Pain Management & Spinal Care LLC
372 Chandler St Ste 102
Worcester, MA 01602
508-795-1810
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NAULT, STEPHEN J., DC
Nault Chiropractic PC
116 Belmont St Ste 11
Worcester, MA 01605
508-438-1444
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SIMPSON, IAN DC
Highland Chiropractic Family Care
210 Highland St
Worcester, MA 01609
508-755-5016
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Massachusetts Continued

Worcester Continued

ST LAURENT, KAREN DC
Total Health Holistic Center Inc
340 Main St Ste 510
Worcester, MA 01608
508-890-8828
Accepting New Patients? Yes

THORNTON, SEAN P., DC
Body Therapeutics
102 Shore Dr Ste 104
Worcester, MA 01605
508-853-7500
Accepting New Patients? Yes

VARGAS, JAMES E., DC
Access To Health Chiropractic LLC
1 W Boylston St Ste Ll09
Worcester, MA 01605
508-853-5333
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Wrentham

FRANCIS, ANGELA DC
Milton Chiropractic And Rehab
513 South St
Wrentham, MA 02093
508-492-2511
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCKENNA, BRIAN DC
Absolute Health Chiropractic PC
685 South St Ste F
Wrentham, MA 02093
508-384-0944
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCKENNA, CHRISTOPHER DC
Absolute Health Chiropractic
46 South St
Wrentham, MA 02093
508-384-0944
Accepting New Patients? Yes

VANSTEENBURG, JACE DC
Milton Chiropractic And Rehab
513 South St
Wrentham, MA 02093
508-492-2511
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Massachusetts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH COMMUNITY PARTNERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE BRIEN CTR FOR MENTAL HEALTH &amp; SUBSTANCE ABUSE SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 Fenn St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-629-1288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bh Community Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Springfield**

| INNOVATIVE CARE PARTNERS LLC |
| 332 Birnie Ave |
| Springfield, MA 01107 |
| 888-553-3010 |
| Bh Community Partners |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes |

| LTSS COMMUNITY PARTNERS |
| Holyoke |
| WESTMASS ELDER CARE INC |
| 4 Valley Mill Rd |
| Holyoke, MA 01040 |
| 413-538-9020 |
| Ltss Community Partners |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes |

**Springfield**

| INNOVATIVE CARE PARTNERS |
| 332 Birnie Ave |
| Springfield, MA 01107 |
| 888-553-3010 |
| Ltss Community Partners |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes |

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Early intervention program providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>EARLY INTERVENTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn</td>
<td>ASPIRE DEVELOPMENTAL SERVICES, INC.</td>
<td>176 Franklin St, Lynn, MA 01904</td>
<td>781-593-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield</td>
<td>UNITED CEREBRAL PALSY OF BERKSHIRE COUNTY</td>
<td>208 West St, Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td>413-442-1562</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Hospitals

Your provider should decide which hospital you go to when you need hospital care. All participating hospitals are open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Remember you can go to any statewide hospital emergency room without a referral.

Massachusetts

HOSPITAL - ACUTE CARE

Boston

MASSACHUSETTS EYE & EAR INFIRMARY
243 Charles St
Boston, MA 02114
617-523-7900
Website(s):
www.masseyeandear.org
Joint Commission Accredited

TUFTS MEDICAL CENTER
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Website(s):
www.tuftsmedicalcenter.org
Joint Commission Accredited

TUFTS MEDICAL CENTER
750 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-4660
Joint Commission Accredited

Great Barrington

FAIRVIEW HOSPITAL
29 Lewis Ave
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-0790
Website(s):
www.berkshirehealthsystems.org
Joint Commission Accredited

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Nutritionists

Massachusetts
Great Barrington

DAWICKI, JESSICA J., RD
Fairview Hospital
29 Lewis Ave
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-447-2339
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

HAWKINS, SARAH L., RD
Fairview Hospital
29 Lewis Ave
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-447-2339
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

HOECHSTER, ROBERT RD
Fairview Hospital
29 Lewis Ave
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-447-2339
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

MACLEAY, STEPHANIE E., RD
Fairview Hospital
29 Lewis Ave
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-447-2339
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

MCGONAGLE, MEG E., RD
Fairview Hospital
29 Lewis Ave
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-447-2339
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

PACHECO, ERIN J., RD
Community Health Programs Inc
442 Stockbridge Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8580
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Lee

MINOR, ASHLI L., RD
CHP Lee Family Practice
11 Quarry Hill Rd
Lee, MA 01238
413-243-0536
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Pittsfield

BARBOUR, JULIE RD
Berkshire Medical Center
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2339
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

DEVRIES, SHANON RD
Berkshire Medical Center
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2339
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

FARLEY, PAMELA A., RD
Berkshire Medical Center
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2339
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Nutritionists

FREDENBURG, MARCIE L., RD
Berkshire Medical Center
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2339
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

GARNER, CHRISTINA M., RD
CHP Berkshire Pediatrics
777 North St Ste 305
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8531
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

GARNER, CHRISTINA M., RD
CHP Neighborhood Health Center
510 North St Ste 1
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2351
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

HAWKINS, SARAH L., RD
Berkshire Medical Center
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2339
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

HOECHSTER, ROBERT RD
Berkshire Medical Center
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2339
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

LEPREVOST, JANE M., RD
Berkshire Medical Center
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2339
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

MACLEAY, STEPHANIE E., RD
Berkshire Medical Center
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2339
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

MC DONOUGH, LAURA RD
Berkshire Medical Center
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2339
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

MCGONAGLE, MEG E., RD
Berkshire Medical Center
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2339
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

NASH, MICHELLE K., RD
Berkshire Medical Center
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2339
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

PEEPLES, MARGARET E., RD
Berkshire Medical Center
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2339
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

RYAN, STACIE RD
Berkshire Medical Center
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2339
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

SIRANI, SAMANTHA A., RD
Berkshire Medical Center
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2339
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

STONE, ANDRAH RD
CHP Berkshire Pediatrics
777 North St Ste 305
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-8531
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

TOSI, ANDREA RD
Berkshire Medical Center
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2339
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

TUDOR-CHAMPAGNE, JAIMI-LYN
Berkshire Medical Center
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2339
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

WEBB, BETH A., RD
Berkshire Medical Center
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2339
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
# Routine eye services

## Massachusetts

### OPHTHALMOLOGY

#### Acton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOR-SHAVIT, ELITE M.D.</td>
<td>100 Powder Mill Rd Acton, MA 01720</td>
<td>978-897-7212</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG, JOANN C., M.D.</td>
<td>100 Powder Mill Rd Acton, MA 01720</td>
<td>978-897-7212</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D’AMBROSIO JR, FRANCIS A., M.D.</td>
<td>100 Powder Mill Rd Acton, MA 01720</td>
<td>978-897-7212</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIESE, ISAIAH W., M.D.</td>
<td>100 Powder Mill Rd Acton, MA 01720</td>
<td>978-897-7212</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU-TORRES, SANDRA Y., M.D.</td>
<td>100 Powder Mill Rd Acton, MA 01720</td>
<td>978-897-7212</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEISBERG, OREN L., M.D.</td>
<td>100 Powder Mill Rd Acton, MA 01720</td>
<td>978-897-7212</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WU, BIN M.D.</td>
<td>100 Powder Mill Rd Acton, MA 01720</td>
<td>978-897-7212</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLAN, ROBERT E., M.D.</td>
<td>323 Lowell St Ste 102 Andover, MA 01810</td>
<td>617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Andover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABELSON, MARK B., M.D.</td>
<td>138 Haverhill St Andover, MA 01810</td>
<td>978-475-0705</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRENNER, JASON E., M.D.</td>
<td>159 River Rd Ste 4 Andover, MA 01810</td>
<td>617-566-0062</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINNELLSTEIN, MACIE M.D.</td>
<td>159 River Rd Ste 4 Andover, MA 01810</td>
<td>617-566-0062</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREGOIRE, JAMES F., M.D.</td>
<td>159 River Rd Ste 4 Andover, MA 01810</td>
<td>617-566-0062</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLAN, ROBERT E., M.D.</td>
<td>159 River Rd Ste 4 Andover, MA 01810</td>
<td>617-566-0062</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAJAFI, MEHDI M.D.</td>
<td>159 River Rd Ste 4 Andover, MA 01810</td>
<td>617-566-0062</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued
OPHTHALMOLOGY Continued
Andover Continued

STEINBERG, ROBIN F., M.D.
159 River Rd
Ste 4
Andover, MA 01810
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

TODANI, AMIT M.D.
159 River Rd
Ste 4
Andover, MA 01810
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

URMAN, SERGEY M., M.D.
159 River Rd
Ste 4
Andover, MA 01810
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ZUCKERMAN, DEBORAH E., M.D.
159 River Rd
Ste 4
Andover, MA 01810
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Arlington

ALWREIKAT, AMAL M., M.D.
37 Broadway
Arlington, MA 02474
781-641-0100
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ALWREIKAT, AMER M., M.D.
37 Broadway
Arlington, MA 02474
781-641-0100
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ASWAD, MILHIM I., M.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BAROUCH, FINA C., M.D.
37 Broadway
Arlington, MA 02474
781-641-0100
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BURNHAM, ANN P., M.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

DOSHI, POONAM N., M.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes v

DUNCAN, JARED E., M.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

FARIVARI, NINA M., M.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GILLIES, ANDREW J., M.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GOTTSCHALK, CHELSEA L., M.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

JANG, YING M.D.
37 Broadway
Arlington, MA 02474
781-641-0100
Accepting New Patients? Yes v

KIEVAL, JEREMY Z., M.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KLEIN-MASCIA, KENDRA A., M.D.
37 Broadway
Arlington, MA 02474
781-641-0100
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KUNEN, MANDI Z., M.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LAZZARA, MATTHEW D., M.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued
OPHTHALMOLOGY Continued
Arlington Continued

LIAO, OLIVIA C., M.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LIN, LI-WEI M.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCCABE, OINE M.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCCOY, DEBORAH L., M.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MULLON, JENNIFER P., M.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

RAO, NAVEEN K., M.D.
37 Broadway
Arlington, MA 02474
781-641-0100
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ROH, SHIYOUNG M.D.
37 Broadway
Arlington, MA 02474
781-641-0100
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SANAYEI, NEDDA M., M.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

THOMAS, SEAN P., M.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

UMLAS, JAMES W., M.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Athol

BOR-SHAVIT, ELITE M.D.
413 Main St
Athol, MA 01331
978-249-4209
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CHANG, JOANN C., M.D.
413 Main St
Athol, MA 01331
978-249-4209
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

D'AMBROSIO JR, FRANCIS A., M.D.
413 Main St
Athol, MA 01331
978-249-4209
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GIESE, ISAIAH W., M.D.
413 Main St
Athol, MA 01331
978-249-4209
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HU-TORRES, SANDRA Y., M.D.
413 Main St
Athol, MA 01331
978-249-4209
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WEISBERG, OREN L., M.D.
413 Main St
Athol, MA 01331
978-249-4209
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WU, BIN M.D.
413 Main St
Athol, MA 01331
978-249-4209
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Auburn

BAKER, BRAD J., M.D.
385 Southbridge St
Auburn, MA 01501
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Baker, BRAD J., M.D.
4 Brotherton Way
Auburn, MA 01501
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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CANDAL, EUGENIO M., M.D.
385 Southbridge St
Auburn, MA 01501
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CANDAL, EUGENIO M., M.D.
4 Brotherton Way
Auburn, MA 01501
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CAVALIEROS, ROBERTO D., M.D.
385 Southbridge St
Auburn, MA 01501
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CAVALIEROS, ROBERTO D., M.D.
4 Brotherton Way
Auburn, MA 01501
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CERON, OLGA M., M.D.
4 Brotherton Way
Auburn, MA 01501
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

DAINES, BRADLEY S., M.D.
385 Southbridge St
Auburn, MA 01501
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

DAINES, BRADLEY S., M.D.
4 Brotherton Way
Auburn, MA 01501
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

HANEY TILTON, JO ANN E., M.D.
385 Southbridge St
Auburn, MA 01501
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

HU, DANIEL J., M.D.
83 Herrick St
Ste 2003
Beverly, MA 01915
978-922-4003
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MCCABE JR, FRANK J., M.D.
385 Southbridge St
Auburn, MA 01501
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MCCABE JR, FRANK J., M.D.
4 Brotherton Way
Auburn, MA 01501
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

PERUSSE, PASCALE M.D.
4 Brotherton Way
Auburn, MA 01501
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

REICHEL, ELIAS M.D.
4 Brotherton Way
Auburn, MA 01501
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BAKER, BRAD J., M.D.
83 Herrick St
Ste 2003
Beverly, MA 01915
978-922-4003
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at Fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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ATHAPPILLY, GEETHA K., M.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ATHAPPILLY, GEETHA K., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BAKER, BRAD J., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BAUMAL, CAROLINE R., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BRENNER SEMELA, LINDA M.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BRENNER SEMELA, LINDA M.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BROCKS, DANIEL C., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CALLAHAN, ALISON B., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CARRERA, WILLIAM M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-309-2554
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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CHEN, VICKI M., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CHEN, XUEJING M.D.
850 Harrison Ave
Acc 3
Boston, MA 02118
617-638-8456
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CHHAYA, NISARG M.D.
800 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-309-2554
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

CHHAYA, NISARG M.D.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

CHIN, ADAM T., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CHOI, CATHERINE S., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CHRISTIANSEN, STEPHEN P., M.D.
850 Harrison Ave
Acc 3
Boston, MA 02118
617-638-8456
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

COOPER, MICHAEL L., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

COOPER, MICHAEL L., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v
Routine eye services
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OPHTHALMOLOGY Continued
Boston Continued

DUKER, JAY S., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

EAPPEN, DEBORAH S., M.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

EAPPEN, DEBORAH S., M.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

FEIT, RICHARD H., M.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

FEIT, RICHARD H., M.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

FISHLER, JANE M.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GORHAM, JOHN P., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HAMRAH, PEDRAM M.D.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DUKER, JACOB S., M.D.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

DUKER, JACOB S., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

FISHLER, JANE M.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GOLD, EVAN B., M.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GOLD, EVAN B., M.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GOLDSTEIN, MICHAEL H., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DUKER, JACOB S., M.D.
850 Harrison Ave
Acc 3
Boston, MA 02118
617-638-8456
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DESAI, MANISHI A., M.D.
850 Harrison Ave
Acc 3
Boston, MA 02118
617-638-8456
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DESAI, SHILPA J., M.D.
800 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-309-2554
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DESAI, SHILPA J., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DUKER, JACOB S., M.D.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

FISHLER, JANE M.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Routine eye services

HAMRAH, PEDRAM M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HANEY TILTON, JO ANN E., M.D.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HANEY TILTON, JO ANN E., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HEDGES III, THOMAS R., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HENDERSON, BONNIE A., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HU, DANIEL J., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HUNTER, REBECCA S., M.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HUNTER, REBECCA S., M.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

IYER, PRASHANTH M.D.
800 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-309-2554
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

IYER, PRASHANTH M.D.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

IYER, PRASHANTH M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

JENG-MILLER, KAREN M.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

JENG-MILLER, KAREN M.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

JOSEPH, ANTHONY M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KAPADIA, MITESH K., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KEFELLA, HABEN F., M.D.
850 Harrison Ave
Acc 3
Boston, MA 02118
617-638-8456
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KENYON, KENNETH R., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KHAN, MEHNAZ M.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallouthealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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**KHAN, MEHNAZ M.D.**
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**KIM, NANCY M.D.**
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**KIM, NANCY M.D.**
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**KOPANI, KAMDEN R., M.D.**
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**KOPANI, KAMDEN R., M.D.**
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**KRISHNAN, CHANDRASEKHARAN M.D.**
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**KUPCHA, ANNA C., M.D.**
850 Harrison Ave
Acc 3
Boston, MA 02118
617-638-8456
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

**LALLY, DAVID R., M.D.**
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**LAMATTINA, KARA C., M.D.**
850 Harrison Ave
Acc 3
Boston, MA 02118
617-638-8456
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**LAWSON, BRENDAN M., D.O.**
800 Washington Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-309-2554
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**LAWSON, BRENDAN M., D.O.**
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**LAWSON, BRENDAN M., D.O.**
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**LEE, HYUNJOO J., M.D.**
850 Harrison Ave
Acc 3
Boston, MA 02118
617-638-8456
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**LIANG, MICHELLE C., M.D.**
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**LIANG, MICHELLE C., M.D.**
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**LIANG, SUSAN S., M.D.**
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**LIU, DAN M.D.**
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**LIU, DAN M.D.**
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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OPHTHALMOLOGY Continued
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LIU, YINGNA M.D.
800 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-309-2554
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LIU, YINGNA M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LUND, KARINA A., M.D.
850 Harrison Ave
Acc 3
Boston, MA 02118
617-638-8456
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MARTIN PAEZ, YOSBELKYS M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MATHEW, VEENA T., M.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

MATHEW, VEENA T., M.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

MELLOTT, MEI L., M.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

MELLOTT, MEI L., M.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

MORADI, AHMADREZA M.D.
800 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-309-2554
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MORADI, AHMADREZA M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MORKIN, MELINA I., M.D.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MORKIN, MELINA I., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MOVERMAN, DAVID C., M.D.
850 Harrison Ave
Acc 3
Boston, MA 02118
617-638-8456
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NANDA, TAVISH M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NEGAHBAN, KAMBIZ M.D.
850 Harrison Ave
Acc 3
Boston, MA 02118
617-638-8456
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
NESS, STEVEN D., M.D.
850 Harrison Ave
Acc 3
Boston, MA 02118
617-638-8456
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

POULAKI, VASILIKI M.D.
850 Harrison Ave
Acc 3
Boston, MA 02118
617-638-8456
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

NORTH, VICTORIA M.D.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

RAIYAZMAN, MICHAEL B., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

RAO, NAVEEN K., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

REICHEL, ELIAS M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ROBINSON, CHRISTOPHER C., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

RIFKIN, LANA M., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

RODRIGUEZ, GEOFFREY H., M.D.
800 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-309-2554
Accepting New Patients? Yes v

Reshef, Edith M.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Reshef, Edith M.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Richard, Alyse J., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes v

Robinson, Christopher C., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Rodriguez, Geoffrey H., M.D.
800 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-309-2554
Accepting New Patients? Yes v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at FallonHealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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SALIM, SARWAT M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SATIJA, CELINE M.D.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

SCHNEIDER, DANA M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SIEGEL, NICOLE H., M.D.
850 Harrison Ave
Acc 3
Boston, MA 02118
617-638-8456
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SILVA, PAOLO ANTONIO S., M.D.
800 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-309-2554
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SIRINEK, PORTIA E., M.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SOBRIN, LUCIA M.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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SOBRIN, LUCIA M.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SUBRAMANIAN, MANJU L., M.D.
850 Harrison Ave
Acc 3
Boston, MA 02118
617-638-8456
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SUTCLIFFE, ERNEST A., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SZELOG, JASON M.D.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TISDALE, ALANNA K., M.D.
850 Harrison Ave
Acc 3
Boston, MA 02118
617-638-8456
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TURALBA, ANGELA V., M.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

URMAN, SERGEY M., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

URMAN, SERGEY M., M.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VALDES, LIANNA M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VU, DANIEL M., M.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VU, DANIEL M., M.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WAHEED, NADIA K., M.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WAHEED, NADIA K., M.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WAHEED, NADIA K., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WEI, MAGGIE M.D.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v
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WEI, MAGGIE M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WERNER, ASTRID C., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WERNER, ASTRID C., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WITKIN, ANDRE J., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WONG, SUSAN M.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WONG, SUSAN M.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WU, HELEN K., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

YANG, ERYNN B., M.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

YOO, SYLVIA H., M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

YOON-HUANG, GI H., M.D.
850 Harrison Ave
Acc 3
Boston, MA 02118
617-638-8456
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ZHAO, YU CHENG M.D.
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ZHAO, YU CHENG M.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v
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FEIT, RICHARD H., M.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

FISHLER, JANE M.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GOLD, EVAN B., M.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HUNTER, REBECCA S., M.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

JENG-MILLER, KAREN M.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KHAN, MEHNAZ M.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KIM, NANCY M.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MATHEW, VEENA T., M.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCCABE, OINE M.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MELLOTT, MEI L., M.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

RESHEF, EDITH M.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SIRACUSE-LEE, DONNA E., M.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SOBRIN, LUCIA M.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VU, DANIEL M., M.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WAHEED, NADIA K., M.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WONG, SUSAN M.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

YANG, ERYNN B., M.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Brighton

BAKER, BRAD J., M.D.
11 Nevins St
Ste 205
Brighton, MA 02135
617-738-5050
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>h, v</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CALLAHAN, ALISON B., M.D.</td>
<td>11 Nevins St Ste 205 Brighton, MA 02135 617-738-5050</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESAI, SHILPA J., M.D.</td>
<td>11 Nevins St Ste 205 Brighton, MA 02135 617-738-5050</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDSTEIN, MICHAEL H., M.D.</td>
<td>11 Nevins St Ste 205 Brighton, MA 02135 617-738-5050</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU, DANIEL J., M.D.</td>
<td>11 Nevins St Ste 205 Brighton, MA 02135 617-738-5050</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOPANI, KAMDEN R., M.D.</td>
<td>11 Nevins St Ste 205 Brighton, MA 02135 617-738-5050</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brockton**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>h, v</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REICHEL, ELIAS M.D.</td>
<td>11 Nevins St Ste 205 Brighton, MA 02135 617-738-5050</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALIM, SARWAT M.D.</td>
<td>11 Nevins St Ste 205 Brighton, MA 02135 617-738-5050</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VUONG, LAUREL N., M.D.</td>
<td>11 Nevins St Ste 205 Brighton, MA 02135 617-738-5050</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMENT, CHRISTINE S., M.D.</td>
<td>22 Christy Dr Brockton, MA 02301 508-588-3060</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEN, XUEJING M.D.</td>
<td>22 Christy Dr Brockton, MA 02301 508-588-3060</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTIANSEN, STEPHEN P., M.D.</td>
<td>22 Christy Dr Brockton, MA 02301 508-588-3060</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUPCHA, ANNA C., M.D.</td>
<td>22 Christy Dr Brockton, MA 02301 508-588-3060</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMATTINA, KARA C., M.D.</td>
<td>22 Christy Dr Brockton, MA 02301 508-588-3060</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE, HYUNJOO J., M.D.</td>
<td>22 Christy Dr Brockton, MA 02301 508-588-3060</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Massachusetts Continued

OPHTHALMOLOGY Continued

Brockton Continued

LUND, KARINA A., M.D.
179 Quincy St
Ste 3
Brockton, MA 02302
508-894-0400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LUND, KARINA A., M.D.
22 Christy Dr
Brockton, MA 02301
508-588-3060
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LUND, KARINA A., M.D.
650 Centre St
Brockton, MA 02302
508-580-8682
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MOVERMAN, DAVID C., M.D.
22 Christy Dr
Brockton, MA 02301
508-588-3060
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

NEGAHMAN, KAMBIZ M.D.
22 Christy Dr
Brockton, MA 02301
508-588-3060
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

NESS, STEVEN D., M.D.
22 Christy Dr
Brockton, MA 02301
508-588-3060
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

PEELE, CRANDALL E., M.D.
22 Christy Dr
Brockton, MA 02301
508-588-3060
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

PIRA, TONY N., M.D.
22 Christy Dr
Brockton, MA 02301
508-588-3060
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

POULAKI, VASILIKI M.D.
22 Christy Dr
Brockton, MA 02301
508-588-3060
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ROWE, SUSANNAH G., M.D.
22 Christy Dr
Brockton, MA 02301
508-588-3060
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SIEGEL, NICOLE H., M.D.
22 Christy Dr
Brockton, MA 02301
508-588-3060
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SUBRAMANIAN, MANJU L., M.D.
22 Christy Dr
Brockton, MA 02301
508-588-3060
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

TEWARI, VIKAS M.D.
650 Centre St
Brockton, MA 02302
508-580-8682
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

TEWARI, VIKAS M.D.
179 Quincy St
Ste 3
Brockton, MA 02302
508-894-0400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

TISDALE, ALANNA K., M.D.
22 Christy Dr
Brockton, MA 02301
508-588-3060
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

YOOON-HUANG, GI H., M.D.
22 Christy Dr
Brockton, MA 02301
508-588-3060
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Brookline

ABAZARI, AZIN M.D.
1371 Beacon Street
Suite 100
Brookline, MA 02446
617-734-1396
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ARRIGG, CLAUDIA A., M.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ARRIGG, PAUL G., M.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BRENNER, JASON E., M.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Routine eye services

HAMRAH, PEDRAM M.D.
1371 Beacon Street
Suite 100
Brookline, MA 02446
617-734-1396
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KAPADIA, MITESH K., M.D.
1371 Beacon Street
Suite 100
Brookline, MA 02446
617-734-1396
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KELLAN, ROBERT E., M.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KESHAV, VINNY M.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LEE, JOHN J., M.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LIANG, MICHELLE C., M.D.
1371 Beacon Street
Suite 100
Brookline, MA 02446
617-734-1396
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LIANG, SUSAN S., M.D.
1371 Beacon Street
Suite 100
Brookline, MA 02446
617-734-1396
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MELKI, SAMIR A., M.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NAJAFI, MEHDI M.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NOURI, MAHNAZ M.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

QUAMINA, BENJAMIN A., M.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

RAIZMAN, MICHAEL B., M.D.
1371 Beacon Street
Suite 100
Brookline, MA 02446
617-734-1396
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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REISMAN, JOEL M., M.D.
1371 Beacon Street
Suite 100
Brookline, MA 02446
617-734-1396
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ROGERS, ADAM H., M.D.
1371 Beacon Street
Suite 100
Brookline, MA 02446
617-734-1396
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SCHWARTZ, DANIEL L., M.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

STEINBERG, ROBIN F., M.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

TODANI, AMIT M.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

URMAN, SERGEY M., M.D.
1371 Beacon Street
Suite 100
Brookline, MA 02446
617-734-1396
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

URMAN, SERGEY M., M.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

WU, HELEN K., M.D.
1371 Beacon Street
Suite 100
Brookline, MA 02446
617-734-1396
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ZUCKERMAN, DEBORAH E., M.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Burlington

AHMED, SHAZIA S., M.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ALWREIKAT, AMIL M., M.D.
31 Mall Rd
Burlington, MA 01803
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ATHAPPILLY, GEETHA K., M.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ATHAPPILLY, GEETHA K., M.D.
31 Mall Rd
Burlington, MA 01803
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ATHAPPILLY, GEETHA K., M.D.
41 Mall Road
Burlington, MA 01805
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v
Routine eye services

BAROUCH, FINA C., M.D.
31 Mall Rd
Burlington, MA 01803
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes, v

BAROUCH, FINA C., M.D.
41 Mall Road
Burlington, MA 01805
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes, v

BLAHA, GREGORY R., M.D.
31 Mall Rd
Burlington, MA 01803
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes, v

BLAHA, GREGORY R., M.D.
41 Mall Road
Burlington, MA 01805
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes, v

BRENNER SEMELA, LINDA M.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes, v

CHANG, JEFFREY A., M.D.
41 Mall Road
Burlington, MA 01805
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

COOPER, MICHAEL L., M.D.
31 Mall Rd
Burlington, MA 01803
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

COTRAN, PAUL R., M.D.
31 Mall Rd
Burlington, MA 01803
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

COTRAN, PAUL R., M.D.
41 Mall Road
Burlington, MA 01805
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

EAPPEN, DEBORAH S., M.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

FEIT, RICHARD H., M.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

FISHLER, JANE M.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

GOLD, EVAN B., M.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

HUNTER, REBECCA S., M.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

JENG-MILLER, KAREN M.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

JIANG, YING M.D.
31 Mall Rd
Burlington, MA 01803
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

KHAN, MEHNAZ M.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

KIM, NANCY M.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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MATHEW, VEENA T., M.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCCABE, OINE M.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCCARTHY, BRENDAN E., M.D.
31 Mall Rd
Burlington, MA 01803
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCCARTHY, BRENDAN E., M.D.
41 Mall Road
Burlington, MA 01805
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MELLOTT, MEI L., M.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

NICHOLS, MEGAN M., M.D.
31 Mall Rd
Burlington, MA 01803
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NICHOLS, MEGAN M., M.D.
41 Mall Road
Burlington, MA 01805
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

RAMSEY, DAVID J., M.D.
31 Mall Rd
Burlington, MA 01803
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

RAMSEY, DAVID J., M.D.
41 Mall Road
Burlington, MA 01805
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

RAO, NAVEEN K., M.D.
31 Mall Rd
Burlington, MA 01803
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

RAO, NAVEEN K., M.D.
41 Mall Road
Burlington, MA 01805
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

RESHEF, EDITH M.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ROBINSON, CHRISTOPHER C., M.D.
31 Mall Rd
Burlington, MA 01803
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ROH, SHIYOUNG M.D.
31 Mall Rd
Burlington, MA 01803
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Routine eye services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Hours Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIRACUSE-LEE, DONNA E., M.D.</td>
<td>20 Wall St, Burlington, MA 01803</td>
<td>781-221-2625</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRINEK, PORTIA E., M.D.</td>
<td>20 Wall St, Burlington, MA 01803</td>
<td>781-221-2625</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOBRIN, LUCIA M.D.</td>
<td>20 Wall St, Burlington, MA 01803</td>
<td>781-221-2625</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUKIASIAN, SARKIS H., M.D.</td>
<td>31 Mall Rd, Burlington, MA 01803</td>
<td>781-744-8555</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUKIASIAN, SARKIS H., M.D.</td>
<td>41 Mall Road, Burlington, MA 01805</td>
<td>781-744-8555</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URMAN, SERGEY M., M.D.</td>
<td>172 Cambridge St, Ste 103</td>
<td>617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VU, DANIEL M., M.D.</td>
<td>20 Wall St, Burlington, MA 01803</td>
<td>781-221-2625</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAHEED, NADIA K., M.D.</td>
<td>20 Wall St, Burlington, MA 01803</td>
<td>781-221-2625</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WONG, SUSAN M.D.</td>
<td>20 Wall St, Burlington, MA 01803</td>
<td>781-221-2625</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER, BRAD J., M.D.</td>
<td>725 Concord Ave, Ste 2200</td>
<td>617-876-3660</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRISHNAN, CHANDRASEKHARAN M.D.</td>
<td>725 Concord Ave, Ste 2200</td>
<td>617-876-3660</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON, CHRISTOPHER C., M.D.</td>
<td>725 Concord Ave, Ste 2200</td>
<td>617-876-3660</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VUONG, LAUREL N., M.D.</td>
<td>725 Concord Ave, Ste 2200</td>
<td>617-876-3660</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued

OPHTHALMOLOGY Continued

Charlton

MAHONY, SARA A., M.D.
20 Southbridge Rd
Charlton, MA 01507
508-765-9068
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Chelmsford

AHMED, SHAZIA S., M.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ANDREOLI, CHRISTOPHER M., M.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ATHAPPLLY, GEETHA K., M.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BOLLIGER, GLEN A., M.D.
19 Village Square
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BRENNER SEMELA, LINDA M.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CAVALIEROS, ROBERTO D., M.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CHOI, CATHERINE S., M.D.
19 Village Square
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes

EAPPen, DEBORAH S., M.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes

EPPEN, DEBORAH S., M.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FEIT, RICHARD H., M.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes

FISHLER, JANE M.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GOLD, EVAN B., M.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HAMIL, CECILY E., M.D.
19 Village Square
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes

HUNTER, REBECCA S., M.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes

JENG-MILLER, KAREN M.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KHAN, MEHNAZ M.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KIM, JAMES M.D.
19 Village Square
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KIM, NANCY M.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MATHEW, VEENA T., M.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCCABE, OINE M.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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**Massachusetts Continued**

**OPHTHALMOLOGY Continued**

**Chelmsford Continued**

**MELLOTT, MEI L., M.D.**
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

**RESHEF, EDITH M.D.**
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**SIRACUSE-LEE, DONNA E., M.D.**
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**SIRINEK, PORTIA E., M.D.**
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**SOBRIN, LUCIA M.D.**
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**SUN, MICHELLE J., M.D.**
19 Village Square
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**Chelsea**

**EISENBERG, DAVID E., M.D.**
111 Everett Ave
Ste 2c
Chelsea, MA 02150
617-884-0456
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**Chestnut Hill**

**AHMED, SHAZIA S., M.D.**
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**ANDREOLI, CHRISTOPHER M., M.D.**
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**ATHAPPILLY, GEETHA K., M.D.**
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**BRENNER SEMELA, LINDA M.D.**
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**CAVALIEROS, ROBERTO D., M.D.**
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**EAPPEN, DEBORAH S., M.D.**
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
KIM, NANCY M.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MATHEW, VEENA T., M.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCCABE, OINE M.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MELLOTT, MEI L., M.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

PINNOLIS, MICHAEL K., M.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

RESHEF, EDITH M.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SIRINEK, PORTIA E., M.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SIRINEK, PORTIA E., M.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SOBRIN, LUCIA M.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VU, DANIEL M., M.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

WAHEED, NADIA K., M.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WONG, SUSAN M.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Concord

AHMED, SHAZIA S., M.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ANDREOLI, CHRISTOPHER M., M.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v
Routine eye services

ASWAD, MILHIM I., M.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ASWAD, MILHIM I., M.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-369-1310
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ATHAPPILLY, GEETHA K., M.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BRENNER SEMELA, LINDA M.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BURNHAM, ANN P., M.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BURNHAM, ANN P., M.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-369-1310
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CAVALIERS, ROBERTO D., M.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

DOSHI, POONAM N., M.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes v

DOSHI, POONAM N., M.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-369-1310
Accepting New Patients? Yes v

DUNCAN, JARED E., M.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

EAPPEN, DEBORAH S., M.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

FARIVARI, NINA M., M.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

FEIT, RICHARD H., M.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

FISHLER, JANE M.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GILLIES, ANDREW J., M.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-369-1310
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GILLIES, ANDREW J., M.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-369-1310
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GOLD, EVAN B., M.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GOTTSCHALK, CHELSEA L., M.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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HUNTER, REBECCA S., M.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

JENG-MILLER, KAREN M.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KHAL, MEHNAZ M.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KIEVAL, JEREMY Z., M.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LIN, LI-WEI M.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LAZZARA, MATTHEW D., M.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCCABE, OINE M.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LIAO, OLIVIA C., M.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-369-1310
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCCABE, OINE M.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v
Routine eye services

MCCOY, DEBORAH L., M.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MCCOY, DEBORAH L., M.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-369-1310
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MELLOTT, MEI L., M.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes v

MULLON, JENNIFER P., M.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MULLON, JENNIFER P., M.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-369-1310
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

PINNOLIS, MICHAEL K., M.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes v

RANKIN, JESSICA K., M.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

RANKIN, JESSICA K., M.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-369-1310
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

RESHEF, EDITH M.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SANAYEI, NEDDA M., M.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SIRACUSE-LEE, DONNA E., M.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SIRINEK, PORTIA E., M.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SOBRIN, LUCIA M.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

THOMAS, SEAN P., M.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

THOMAS, SEAN P., M.D.
330 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

UMLAS, JAMES W., M.D.
330 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

UMLAS, JAMES W., M.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

VU, DANIEL M., M.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes v
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Massachusetts Continued
OPHTHALMOLOGY Continued
Concord Continued

WAHEED, NADIA K., M.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WONG, SUSAN M.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

YANG, ERYNN B., M.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Danvers

SHETH, NILESH M., M.D.
35 Elm St
Danvers, MA 01923
978-777-0379
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Dedham

ASWAD, MILHIM I., M.D.
980 Washington St
Ste 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ASWAD, MILHIM I., M.D.
980 Washington Street
Suite 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ATHAPILLY, GEETHA K., M.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CAVALIEROS, ROBERTO D., M.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DOSHI, POONAM N., M.D.
980 Washington Street
Suite 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

DUNCAN, JARED E., M.D.
980 Washington St
Ste 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DUNCAN, JARED E., M.D.
980 Washington Street
Suite 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

FARIVARI, NINA M., M.D.
980 Washington Street
Ste 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

FARIVARI, NINA M., M.D.
980 Washington Street
Suite 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

FISHLER, JANE M.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GILLIES, ANDREW J., M.D.
980 Washington St
Ste 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GILLIES, ANDREW J., M.D.
980 Washington Street
Suite 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GOTTSCHALK, CHELSEA L., M.D.
980 Washington St
Ste 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GOTTSCHALK, CHELSEA L., M.D.
980 Washington Street
Suite 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v
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LIAO, OLIVIA C., M.D.
980 Washington Street
Suite 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LIN, LI-WEI M.D.
980 Washington Street
Suite 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LYTLE, ROBERT A., M.D.
980 Washington St
Ste 120
Dedham, MA 02026
508-771-6447
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MATHEW, VEENA T., M.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MCCOY, DEBORAH L., M.D.
980 Washington Street
Suite 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MULLON, JENNIFER P., M.D.
980 Washington Street
Suite 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

OJHA, PALLAVI M.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

PINNOLIS, MICHAEL K., M.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes v

RANKIN, JESSICA K., M.D.
980 Washington Street
Suite 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

RESHEF, EDITH M.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SANAYEI, NEDDA M., M.D.
980 Washington Street
Suite 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SIRINEK, PORTIA E., M.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v
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## Routine eye services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPHTHALMOLOGY Continued</th>
<th>Dedham Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>THOMAS, SEAN P., M.D.</strong></td>
<td>980 Washington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980 Washington Street</td>
<td>Ste 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedham, MA 02026</td>
<td>781-876-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TURALBA, ANGELA V., M.D.</strong></td>
<td>One Lyons St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Lyons St</td>
<td>Dedham, MA 02026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-329-1400</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UMLAS, JAMES W., M.D.</strong></td>
<td>980 Washington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980 Washington Street</td>
<td>Ste 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedham, MA 02026</td>
<td>781-876-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VU, DANIEL M., M.D.</strong></td>
<td>One Lyons St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Lyons St</td>
<td>Dedham, MA 02026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-329-1400</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **WAHEED, NADIA K., M.D.** | One Lyons St |
| 370 Lunenburg St          | Fitchburg, MA 01420 |
| 978-345-7398              | Accepting New Patients? | Yes h, v |

| **CAVALIERS, ROBERTO D., M.D.** | 370 Lunenburg St |
| 978-345-7398               | Accepting New Patients? | Yes h, v |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Dracut</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KIM, JAMES M.D.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-957-4750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **HANEY TILTON, JO ANN E., M.D.** | 370 Lunenburg St |
| 978-345-7398               | Accepting New Patients? | Yes h, v |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Falmouth</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LYTLE, ROBERT A., M.D.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth, MA 02540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHWEITZER, JANE G., M.D.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth, MA 02540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fitchburg</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAKER, BRAD J., M.D.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitchburg, MA 01420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CANDAL, EUGENIO M., M.D.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitchburg, MA 01420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **ABAZARI, AZIN M.D.**    | 959 Concord St |
| 508-875-9787             | Accepting New Patients? | Yes h, v |

| **BAUMAL, CAROLINE R., M.D.** | 959 Concord St |
| 508-875-9787               | Accepting New Patients? | Yes h, v |

| **CALLAHAN, ALISON B., M.D.** | 959 Concord St |
| 508-875-9787               | Accepting New Patients? | Yes h, v |

---
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LIANG, SUSAN S., M.D.
959 Concord St
Framingham, MA 01702
508-875-9787
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MARTIN PAEZ, YOSBELKYS M.D.
959 Concord St
Framingham, MA 01702
508-875-9787
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MORKIN, MELINA I., M.D.
959 Concord St
Framingham, MA 01702
508-875-9787
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

REICHEL, ELIAS M.D.
959 Concord St
Framingham, MA 01702
508-875-9787
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WITKIN, ANDRE J., M.D.
959 Concord St
Framingham, MA 01702
508-875-9787
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

YOO, SYLVIA H., M.D.
959 Concord St
Framingham, MA 01702
508-875-9787
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BOR-SHAVIT, ELITE M.D.
74 Main St
Gardner, MA 01440
978-632-3930
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DIPILLO, MARK A., M.D.
409 Stockbridge Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8911
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v
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Massachusetts Continued

OPHTHALMOLOGY Continued

Great Barrington Continued

EVENCHIK, BRUCE G., M.D.
409 Stockbridge Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8911
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GINSBERG, NEAL E., M.D.
409 Stockbridge Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8911
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SHOULDICE, GREGORY D., M.D.
409 Stockbridge Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8911
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SINGER, DIANE E., M.D.
409 Stockbridge Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8911
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

STIPPA, NIGEL A., M.D.
409 Stockbridge Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8911
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ZYGAWSKI, MARCIN M., M.D.
409 Stockbridge Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-8911
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Haverhill

ARRIGG, PAUL G., M.D.
62 Brown Street
Suite 205
Haverhill, MA 01830
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BUZNEY, SHELDON M., M.D.
62 Brown Street
Suite 205
Haverhill, MA 01830
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CALLAHAN, ALISON B., M.D.
62 Brown Street
Suite 205
Haverhill, MA 01830
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DESAI, SHILPA J., M.D.
62 Brown Street
Suite 205
Haverhill, MA 01830
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KAPADIA, MITESH K., M.D.
62 Brown Street
Suite 205
Haverhill, MA 01830
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KWON, ROBERT O., M.D.
62 Brown Street
Suite 205
Haverhill, MA 01830
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NORTH, VICTORIA M.D.
62 Brown Street
Suite 205
Haverhill, MA 01830
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

STRYJEWSKI, TOMASZ M.D.
62 Brown Street
Suite 205
Haverhill, MA 01830
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

WITKIN, ANDRE J., M.D.
62 Brown Street
Suite 205
Haverhill, MA 01830
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Holden

BAKER, BRAD J., M.D.
64 Boyden Rd
Holden, MA 01520
508-829-6765
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CANDAL, EUGENIO M., M.D.
64 Boyden Rd
Holden, MA 01520
508-829-6765
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CAVALIEROS, ROBERTO D., M.D.
64 Boyden Rd
Holden, MA 01520
508-829-6765
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Ceron, Olga M., M.D.</td>
<td>64 Boyden Rd, Holden, MA 01520</td>
<td>508-829-6765</td>
<td>Yes h v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden</td>
<td>Daines, Bradley S., M.D.</td>
<td>64 Boyden Rd, Holden, MA 01520</td>
<td>508-829-6765</td>
<td>Yes h v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden</td>
<td>Haney Tilton, Jo Ann E., M.D.</td>
<td>64 Boyden Rd, Holden, MA 01520</td>
<td>508-829-6765</td>
<td>Yes h v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden</td>
<td>McCabe Jr, Frank J., M.D.</td>
<td>64 Boyden Rd, Holden, MA 01520</td>
<td>508-829-6765</td>
<td>Yes h v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden</td>
<td>Perusse, Pascale M.D.</td>
<td>64 Boyden Rd, Holden, MA 01520</td>
<td>508-829-6765</td>
<td>Yes h v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden</td>
<td>Reichel, Elias M.D.</td>
<td>64 Boyden Rd, Holden, MA 01520</td>
<td>508-829-6765</td>
<td>Yes h v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holyoke</td>
<td>Hulseberg, Kevin W., M.D.</td>
<td>2 Hospital Drive, Holyoke, MA 01040</td>
<td>413-536-8670</td>
<td>Yes h v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holyoke</td>
<td>Giese, Isaiah W., M.D.</td>
<td>479 Old Union Tnpk, Lancaster, MA 01523</td>
<td>978-537-3900</td>
<td>Yes h v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyannis</td>
<td>Barsamian, Mark D., D.O.</td>
<td>51 Main Street, Hyannis, MA 02601</td>
<td>508-771-6447</td>
<td>Yes h v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyannis</td>
<td>Hulseberg, Kevin W., M.D.</td>
<td>2 Hospital Drive, Holyoke, MA 01040</td>
<td>413-536-8670</td>
<td>Yes h v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyannis</td>
<td>Lytle, Robert A., M.D.</td>
<td>51 Main Street, Hyannis, MA 02601</td>
<td>508-771-6447</td>
<td>Yes h v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyannis</td>
<td>Lytle, Robert A., M.D.</td>
<td>51 Main Street, Hyannis, MA 02601</td>
<td>508-771-6447</td>
<td>Yes h v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>Bors-Shavit, Elite M.D.</td>
<td>479 Old Union Tnpk, Lancaster, MA 01523</td>
<td>978-537-3900</td>
<td>Yes h v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>Chang, Joann C., M.D.</td>
<td>479 Old Union Tnpk, Lancaster, MA 01523</td>
<td>978-537-3900</td>
<td>Yes h v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>Chang, Joann C., M.D.</td>
<td>479 Old Union Tnpk, Lancaster, MA 01523</td>
<td>978-537-3900</td>
<td>Yes h v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>D’ambrasio Jr, Francis A., M.D.</td>
<td>479 Old Union Tnpk, Lancaster, MA 01523</td>
<td>978-537-3900</td>
<td>Yes h v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Arrigg, Claudia A., M.D.</td>
<td>25 Marston St, Ste 104, Lawrence, MA 01841</td>
<td>617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes h v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Arrigg, Claudia A., M.D.</td>
<td>439 South Union Street, Suite 101, Lawrence, MA 01843</td>
<td>978-686-2983</td>
<td>Yes h v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DESAI, SHILPA J., M.D.</td>
<td>360 Merrimack St Bldg 9 1st Floor Lawrence, MA 01843 978-688-6182</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINKELSTEIN, MACIE M.D.</td>
<td>25 Marston St Ste 104 Lawrence, MA 01841 617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENDelman, David S., M.D.</td>
<td>25 Marston St Ste 104 Lawrence, MA 01841 617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENDelman, Phillip M., M.D.</td>
<td>25 Marston St Ste 104 Lawrence, MA 01841 617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GONZALEZ MONROY, Jose Efren E., M.D.</td>
<td>25 Marston St Ste 104 Lawrence, MA 01841 617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregoire, James F., M.D.</td>
<td>25 Marston St Ste 104 Lawrence, MA 01841 617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLAN, Robert E., M.D.</td>
<td>25 Marston St Ste 104 Lawrence, MA 01841 617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KESHAHV, VINNY M.D.</td>
<td>25 Marston St Ste 104 Lawrence, MA 01841 617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWON, Robert O., M.D.</td>
<td>360 Merrimack St Bldg 9 1st Floor Lawrence, MA 01843 978-688-6182</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, John J., M.D.</td>
<td>25 Marston St Ste 104 Lawrence, MA 01841 617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melki, Samir A., M.D.</td>
<td>25 Marston St Ste 104 Lawrence, MA 01841 617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North, Victoria M.D.</td>
<td>360 Merrimack St Bldg 9 1st Floor Lawrence, MA 01843 978-688-6182</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Routine eye services

NOURI, MAHNAZ M.D.
25 Marston St
Ste 104
Lawrence, MA 01841
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

RAMSEY, JEAN E., M.D.
439 South Union Street
Suite 101
Lawrence, MA 01843
978-686-2983
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ROWE, SUSANNAH G., M.D.
439 South Union Street
Suite 101
Lawrence, MA 01843
978-686-2983
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

STEINBERG, ROBIN F., M.D.
25 Marston St
Ste 104
Lawrence, MA 01841
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

STEVENS, JACQUELYN B., M.D.
360 Merrimack St
Bldg 9 1st Floor
Lawrence, MA 01843
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

STRJEWSKI, TOMASZ M.D.
360 Merrimack St
Bldg 9 1st Floor
Lawrence, MA 01843
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

TODANI, AMIT M.D.
25 Marston St
Ste 104
Lawrence, MA 01841
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

URMAN, SERGEY M., M.D.
25 Marston St
Ste 104
Lawrence, MA 01841
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WITKIN, ANDRE J., M.D.
360 Merrimack St
Bldg 9 1st Floor
Lawrence, MA 01843
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ZUCKERMAN, DEBORAH E., M.D.
25 Marston St
Ste 104
Lawrence, MA 01841
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Leominster

BAUM, TAD D., M.D.
50 Memorial Dr
Ste 105
Leominster, MA 01453
978-534-2426
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BOR-SHAVIT, ELITE M.D.
865 Merriam Ave
Ste 119
Leominster, MA 01453
978-537-6045
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CHANG, JOANN C., M.D.
865 Merriam Ave
Ste 119
Leominster, MA 01453
978-537-6045
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

D'AMBROSIO JR, FRANCIS A., M.D.
865 Merriam Ave
Ste 119
Leominster, MA 01453
978-537-6045
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GIESE, ISAIAH W., M.D.
865 Merriam Ave
Ste 119
Leominster, MA 01453
978-537-6045
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HU-TORRES, SANDRA Y., M.D.
865 Merriam Ave
Ste 119
Leominster, MA 01453
978-537-6045
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WEISBERG, OREN L., M.D.
865 Merriam Ave
Ste 119
Leominster, MA 01453
978-537-6045
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Routine eye services

Massachusetts Continued
OPHTHALMOLOGY Continued
Leominster Continued

WU, BIN M.D.
865 Merriam Ave
Ste 119
Leominster, MA 01453
978-537-6045
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Lexington

ASWAD, MILHIM I., M.D.
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BURNHAM, ANN P., M.D.
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

DOSHI, POONAM N., M.D.
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

DUNCAN, JARED E., M.D.
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

FARIVARI, NINA M., M.D.
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GILLIES, ANDREW J., M.D.
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GOTTSCALK, CHELSEA L., M.D.
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KIEVAL, JEREMY Z., M.D.
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KUNEN, MANDI Z., M.D.
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LAZZARA, MATTHEW D., M.D.
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LIAO, OLIVIA C., M.D.
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Routine eye services

Massachusetts Continued

Massachusetts Continued

OPHTHALMOLOGY Continued

Lexington Continued

LIN, LI-WEI M.D.
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LIN, LI-WEI M.D.
21 Worthen Road
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MCCABE, OINE M.D.
21 Worthen Road
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MCCOY, DEBORAH L., M.D.
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MCCOY, DEBORAH L., M.D.
21 Worthen Road
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MULLON, JENNIFER P., M.D.
21 Worthen Road
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

RANKIN, JESSICA K., M.D.
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

RANKIN, JESSICA K., M.D.
21 Worthen Road
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SANAYEI, NEDDA M., M.D.
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

THOMAS, SEAN P., M.D.
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

THOMAS, SEAN P., M.D.
21 Worthen Road
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

UMLAS, JAMES W., M.D.
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

UMLAS, JAMES W., M.D.
21 Worthen Road
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Longmeadow

BOUVIER JR, JOSEPH P., M.D.
809 Williams St
Longmeadow, MA 01106
413-754-3808
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Lowell

BOLLIGER, GLEN A., M.D.
33 Bartlett St
Ste 101
Lowell, MA 01852
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CAPINO, JOHN G., M.D.
1230 Bridge St
Lowell, MA 01850
978-452-2100
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CHOI, CATHERINE S., M.D.
33 Bartlett St
Ste 101
Lowell, MA 01852
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CHRISTIANSEN, STEPHEN P., M.D.
161 Jackson St
Lowell, MA 01852
978-937-9700
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Routine eye services

HAMILL, CECILY E., M.D.
33 Bartlett St
Ste 101
Lowell, MA 01852
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KIM, JAMES M.D.
33 Bartlett St
Ste 101
Lowell, MA 01852
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LIANG, MICHELLE C., M.D.
33 Bartlett St
Ste 101
Lowell, MA 01852
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SUN, MICHELLE J., M.D.
33 Bartlett St
Ste 101
Lowell, MA 01852
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

YI, DAVID H., M.D.
33 Bartlett St
Ste 101
Lowell, MA 01852
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KELLY, PETER J., M.D.
362 Sewall St
Ludlow, MA 01056
413-589-7308
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LIANG, MICHELLE C., M.D.
33 Bartlett St
Ste 101
Lowell, MA 01852
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SUN, MICHELLE J., M.D.
33 Bartlett St
Ste 101
Lowell, MA 01852
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

YI, DAVID H., M.D.
33 Bartlett St
Ste 101
Lowell, MA 01852
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

YOUNG, ALEXANDER K., M.D.
33 Bartlett St
Ste 101
Lowell, MA 01852
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KELLY, PETER J., M.D.
362 Sewall St
Ludlow, MA 01056
413-589-7308
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Medford

AHMED, SHAZIA S., M.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ANDREOLI, CHRISTOPHER M., M.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ARRIGG, CLAUDIA A., M.D.
92 High Street
Unit 731
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ARRIGG, PAUL G., M.D.
92 High Street
Unit 731
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ATHAPILLY, GEETHA K., M.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BRENNER SEMELA, LINDA M.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BRENNER, JASON E., M.D.
92 High St
Unit 731
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CAVALIEROS, ROBERTO D., M.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

EAPPPEN, DEBORAH S., M.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

FEIT, RICHARD H., M.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Routine eye services

FINKELSTEIN, MACIE M.D.
92 High Street
Unit 731
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

FISHLER, JANE M.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GENDELMAN, DAVID S., M.D.
92 High Street
Unit 731
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GENDELMAN, PHILLIP M., M.D.
92 High Street
Unit 731
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GOLD, EVAN B., M.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GONZALEZ MONROY, JOSE EFREN E., M.D.
92 High Street
Unit 731
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GREGOIRE, JAMES F., M.D.
92 High Street
Unit 731
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

HUNTER, REBECCA S., M.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

JENG-MILLER, KAREN M.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KELLAN, ROBERT E., M.D.
92 High Street
Unit 731
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KESHAV, VINNY M.D.
92 High Street
Unit 731
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KHAN, MEHNAZ M.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KIM, NANCY M.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LEE, JOHN J., M.D.
92 High Street
Unit 731
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MATHEW, VEENA T., M.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MELKI, SAMIR A., M.D.
92 High Street
Unit 731
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MELLOTT, MEI L., M.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Routine eye services

Massachusetts Continued
OPHTHALMOLOGY Continued
Medford Continued

NAJAFI, MEHDI M.D.
92 High Street
Unit 731
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

QUAMINA, BENJAMIN A., M.D.
92 High Street
Unit 731
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

RESHEF, EDITH M.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SIRINEK, PORTIA E., M.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SOBRIN, LUCIA M.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

STEINBERG, ROBIN F., M.D.
92 High Street
Unit 731
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TODANI, AMIT M.D.
92 High Street
Unit 731
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

URMAN, SERGEY M., M.D.
92 High Street
Unit 731
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VU, DANIEL M., M.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WAHEED, NADIA K., M.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WONG, SUSAN M.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

YANG, ERYNN B., M.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ZUCKERMAN, DEBORAH E., M.D.
92 High Street
Unit 731
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Middleboro

AMENT, CHRISTINE S., M.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CHEN, XUEJING M.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CHRISTIANSEN, STEPHEN P., M.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DALY, MARY K., M.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DESAI, MANISHI A., M.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued
OPHTHALMOLOGY Continued
Middleboro Continued

KEFELLA, HABEN F., M.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KUPCHA, ANNA C., M.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

LAMATTINA, KARA C., M.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LEE, HYUNJOO J., M.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LUND, KARINA A., M.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MOVERMAN, DAVID C., M.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NEGAHBAN, KAMBIZ M.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NESS, STEVEN D., M.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PEELER, CRANDALL E., M.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PIRA, TONY N., M.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

POULAKI, VASILIKI M.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ROWE, SUSANNAH G., M.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SIEGEL, NICOLE H., M.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SUBRAMANIAN, MANJU L., M.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TISDALE, ALANNA K., M.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

YOON-HUANG, GI H., M.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Milford

ARRIGG, CLAUDIA A., M.D.
200 Fortune Blvd
Milford, MA 01757
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
ARRIGG, PAUL G., M.D.
200 Fortune Blvd
Milford, MA 01757
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BAKER, BRAD J., M.D.
115 Cedar St
North Bldg
Milford, MA 01757
508-634-8412
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BRENNER, JASON E., M.D.
200 Fortune Blvd
Milford, MA 01757
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CANDAL, EUGENIO M., M.D.
115 Cedar St
North Bldg
Milford, MA 01757
508-634-8412
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

DAINES, BRADLEY S., M.D.
115 Cedar St
North Bldg
Milford, MA 01757
508-634-8412
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

FINKELSTEIN, MACIE M.D.
200 Fortune Blvd
Milford, MA 01757
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GENDELMAN, DAVID S., M.D.
200 Fortune Blvd
Milford, MA 01757
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GENDELMAN, PHILLIP M., M.D.
200 Fortune Blvd
Milford, MA 01757
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GREGOIRE, JAMES F., M.D.
200 Fortune Blvd
Milford, MA 01757
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

HANEY TILTON, JO ANN E., M.D.
115 Cedar St
North Bldg
Milford, MA 01757
508-634-8412
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KELLAN, ROBERT E., M.D.
200 Fortune Blvd
Milford, MA 01757
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KESHAV, VINNY M.D.
200 Fortune Blvd
Milford, MA 01757
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LEE, JOHN J., M.D.
200 Fortune Blvd
Milford, MA 01757
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MELKI, SAMIR A., M.D.
200 Fortune Blvd
Milford, MA 01757
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

NAJAFI, MEHDI M.D.
200 Fortune Blvd
Milford, MA 01757
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

STEINBERG, ROBIN F., M.D.
200 Fortune Blvd
Milford, MA 01757
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

URMAN, SERGEY M., M.D.
200 Fortune Blvd
Milford, MA 01757
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ZUCKERMAN, DEBORAH E., M.D.
200 Fortune Blvd
Milford, MA 01757
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Routine eye services

Massachusetts Continued

OPHTHALMOLOGY Continued

Milton

CHANG, MICHAEL A., M.D.
100 Highland St
Milton, MA 02186
617-696-0750
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CHAO, CINDY W., M.D.
100 Highland St
Milton, MA 02186
617-696-0750
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LAROCCA, VITO R., M.D.
100 Highland St
Milton, MA 02186
617-696-0750
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MANDEVILLE, JOHN T., M.D.
100 Highland St
Milton, MA 02186
617-696-0750
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MCHAM, MARY L., M.D.
100 Highland St
Milton, MA 02186
617-696-0750
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MCKEE, SHELLEY G., M.D.
100 Highland St
Milton, MA 02186
617-696-0750
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

OATES, DALE C., M.D.
100 Highland St
Milton, MA 02186
617-696-0750
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

PLEET, ALEXANDER L., M.D.
100 Highland St
Milton, MA 02186
617-696-0750
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SNEBOLD, NEAL G., M.D.
100 Highland St
Milton, MA 02186
617-696-0750
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

STEFATER, JAMES A., M.D.
100 Highland St
Milton, MA 02186
617-696-0750
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

TANGUILIG, GERALD G., M.D.
100 Highland St
Milton, MA 02186
617-696-0750
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

North Andover

ARRIGG, PAUL G., M.D.
451 Andover St
North Andover, MA 01845
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BUZNEY, SHELDON M., M.D.
451 Andover St
North Andover, MA 01845
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

DESAI, SHILPA J., M.D.
451 Andover St
North Andover, MA 01845
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KWON, ROBERT O., M.D.
451 Andover St
North Andover, MA 01845
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

NORTH, VICTORIA M.D.
451 Andover St
North Andover, MA 01845
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

STRYJEWSKI, TOMASZ M.D.
451 Andover St
North Andover, MA 01845
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

NIEMI, ERIK W., D.O.
77 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-664-6736
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

OGISTE, ESTELA V., M.D.
77 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-664-6736
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

OGISTE, ESTELA V., M.D.
77 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-664-6736
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

WITKIN, ANDRE J., M.D.
451 Andover St
North Andover, MA 01845
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued
OPHTHALMOLOGY Continued
Norwood

ATHAPILLLY, GEETHA K., M.D.
1177 Providence Hwy
Norwood, MA 02062
781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CAVALIEROS, ROBERTO D., M.D.
1177 Providence Hwy
Norwood, MA 02062
781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

FISHLER, JANE M.D.
1177 Providence Hwy
Norwood, MA 02062
781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HUNTER, REBECCA S., M.D.
1177 Providence Hwy
Norwood, MA 02062
781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

JENG-MILLER, KAREN M.D.
1177 Providence Hwy
Norwood, MA 02062
781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KHAN, MEHNAZ M.D.
1177 Providence Hwy
Norwood, MA 02062
781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MATHEW, VEENA T., M.D.
1177 Providence Hwy
Norwood, MA 02062
781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

OJHA, PALLAVI M.D.
1177 Providence Hwy
Norwood, MA 02062
781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PINNOLIS, MICHAEL K., M.D.
1177 Providence Hwy
Norwood, MA 02062
781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

RESHEF, EDITH M.D.
1177 Providence Hwy
Norwood, MA 02062
781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SIRINEK, PORTIA E., M.D.
1177 Providence Hwy
Norwood, MA 02062
781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TURALBA, ANGELA V., M.D.
1177 Providence Hwy
Norwood, MA 02062
781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VU, DANIEL M., M.D.
1177 Providence Hwy
Norwood, MA 02062
781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

WAHEED, NADIA K., M.D.
1177 Providence Hwy
Norwood, MA 02062
781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Palmer

KELLY, PETER J., M.D.
1504 N Main St
Palmer, MA 01069
413-283-3511
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VELAZQUEZ, LEONARDO J., M.D.
1504 N Main St
Palmer, MA 01069
413-283-3511
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Peabody

AHMED, SHAZIA S., M.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ALWREIKAT, AMAL M., M.D.
1 Essex Center Dr
Peabody, MA 01960
978-977-6336
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ALWREIKAT, AMER M., M.D.
1 Essex Center Dr
Peabody, MA 01960
978-977-6336
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ANDERSON, CAROLYN M.D.
1 Essex Center Dr
Peabody, MA 01960
978-977-6336
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Routine eye services

ANDREOLI, CHRISTOPHER M., M.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ATHAPPILLY, GEETHA K., M.D.
1 Essex Center Dr
Peabody, MA 01960
978-977-6336
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ATHAPPILLY, GEETHA K., M.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BAROUCH, FINA C., M.D.
1 Essex Center Dr
Peabody, MA 01960
978-977-6336
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BLAGHA, GREGORY R., M.D.
1 Essex Center Dr
Peabody, MA 01960
978-977-6336
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BRENNER SEMELA, LINDA M.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CAVALIEROS, ROBERTO D., M.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CHANG, JEFFREY A., M.D.
1 Essex Center Dr
Peabody, MA 01960
978-977-6336
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

COTRAN, PAUL R., M.D.
1 Essex Center Dr
Peabody, MA 01960
978-977-6336
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

EAPPEN, DEBORAH S., M.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

FEIT, RICHARD H., M.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

FISHLER, JANE M.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GOLD, EVAN B., M.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

HUNTER, REBECCA S., M.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

JENG-MILLER, KAREN M.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

JIANG, YING M.D.
1 Essex Center Dr
Peabody, MA 01960
978-977-6336
Accepting New Patients? Yes v

KHAN, MEHNAZ M.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KIM, NANCY M.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KIM, YONWOOK J., M.D.
31 Centennial Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KLEIN-MASCIA, KENDRA A., M.D.
1 Essex Center Dr
Peabody, MA 01960
978-977-6336
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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LEWEN, MICHAEL D., M.D.
1 Essex Center Dr
Peabody, MA 01960
978-977-6336
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LING, MAYA S., M.D.
1 Essex Center Dr
Peabody, MA 01960
978-977-6336
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LUTHER, DANIEL J., M.D.
31 Centennial Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MATHEW, VEENA T., M.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCCABE, OINE M.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCCARThY, BRENDAN E., M.D.
1 Essex Center Dr
Peabody, MA 01960
978-977-6336
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MELLOTT, MEI L., M.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

NICHOLS, MEGAN M., M.D.
1 Essex Center Dr
Peabody, MA 01960
978-977-6336
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ORENBERG, ANDREW L., M.D.
31 Centennial Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ORENBERG, WILLIAM B., M.D.
31 Centennial Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

RAMSEY, DAVID J., M.D.
1 Essex Center Dr
Peabody, MA 01960
978-977-6336
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

RAO, NAVEEN K., M.D.
1 Essex Center Dr
Peabody, MA 01960
978-977-6336
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

RESHEF, EDITH M.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

RODMAN, RICHARD C., M.D.
31 Centennial Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ROH, SHIYOUNG M.D.
1 Essex Center Dr
Peabody, MA 01960
978-977-6336
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SHAikh, NOREEN M.D.
1 Essex Center Dr
Peabody, MA 01960
978-977-6336
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SIRI NEK, PORTIA E., M.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SIRI NEN, LUCIA M.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SORKIN, JEFFREY A., M.D.
31 Centennial Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SOUKI ASI AN, SARKIS H., M.D.
1 Essex Center Dr
Peabody, MA 01960
978-977-6336
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallenhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued
OPHTHALMOLOGY Continued
Plymouth Continued

MCHAM, MARY L., M.D.
32 Resnick Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360
508-747-6425
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MCKEE, SHELLEY G., M.D.
32 Resnick Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360
508-747-6425
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

OATES, DALE C., M.D.
32 Resnick Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360
508-747-6425
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

RIZKALLA, RAMY M.D.
32 Resnick Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360
508-747-6425
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SHUKLA, ANITA N., M.D.
32 Resnick Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360
508-747-6425
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SNEBOLD, NEAL G., M.D.
32 Resnick Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360
508-747-6425
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

TANGUILIG, GERALD G., M.D.
32 Resnick Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360
508-747-6425
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

TOWNSEND, LOIS M., M.D.
45 Resnick Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360
508-747-4748
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Quincy

AHMED, SHAZIA S., M.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ANDREOLI, CHRISTOPHER M., M.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ATHAPPILLY, GEETHA K., M.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ATHAPPILLY, GEETHA K., M.D.
500 Congress Street
3c
Quincy, MA 02169
617-471-0033
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BRENNER SEMELA, LINDA M.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CAVALIEROS, ROBERTO D., M.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

EAPPEN, DEBORAH S., M.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

FEIT, RICHARD H., M.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

FISHLER, JANE M.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GOLD, EVAN B., M.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

HUNTER, REBECCA S., M.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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MATHEW, VEENA T., M.D.
500 Congress Street
3c
Quincy, MA 02169
617-471-0033
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCCABE, OINE M.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MELLOTT, MEI L., M.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

RESHEF, EDITH M.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

RESHEF, EDITH M.D.
500 Congress Street
3c
Quincy, MA 02169
617-471-0033
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SIRACUSE-LEE, DONNA E., M.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SIRINEK, PORTIA E., M.D.
500 Congress Street
3c
Quincy, MA 02169
617-471-0033
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SOBRIN, LUCIA M.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VU, DANIEL M., M.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

VU, DANIEL M., M.D.
500 Congress Street
3c
Quincy, MA 02169
617-471-0033
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

WAHEED, NADIA K., M.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WONG, SUSAN M.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

YANG, ERYNN B., M.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v
Routine eye services
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Raynham

JIWANI, ALIYA Z., M.D.
1215 Broadway
2nd Fl
Raynham, MA 02767
508-894-0400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LUND, KARINA A., M.D.
1215 Broadway
2nd Fl
Raynham, MA 02767
508-894-0400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

TEWARI, VIKAS M.D.
1215 Broadway
2nd Fl
Raynham, MA 02767
508-894-0400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Roslindale

URMAN, SERGEY M., M.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Somerville

AHMED, SHAZIA S., M.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ANDREOLI, CHRISTOPHER M., M.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ATHAPPILLY, GEETHA K., M.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Sandwich

BIERMAN, LAUREN M.D.
441 Rte 130
Sandwich, MA 02563
508-888-8873
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KRIEGSTEIN, HENRY J., M.D.
441 Rte 130
Sandwich, MA 02563
508-888-8873
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Saugus

SHETH, NILESH M., M.D.
739 Broadway
Saugus, MA 01906
781-231-1097
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Salem

FREEDMAN, ROBERT A., M.D.
400 Highland Ave
Ste 20
Salem, MA 01970
978-744-1177
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LEVY, ROBERT G., M.D.
400 Highland Ave
Ste 20
Salem, MA 01970
978-744-1177
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

PATKIN, RANDALL M.D.
400 Highland Ave
Ste 20
Salem, MA 01970
978-744-1177
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

UNG, JANNET J., M.D.
400 Highland Ave
Ste 20
Salem, MA 01970
978-744-1177
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

TOWNSHEND, LOIS M., M.D.
441 Rte 130
Sandwich, MA 02563
508-888-8873
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Routine eye services

KHAN, MEHNAZ M.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KIM, NANCY M.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MATHEW, VEENA T., M.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCCABE, OINE M.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MELLOTT, MEI L., M.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

RESHEF, EDITH M.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SHETH, NILESH M., M.D.
369 Revolution Dr
Somerville, MA 02145
617-864-7005
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SIRACUSE-LEE, DONNA E., M.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SIRINEK, PORTIA E., M.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SOBRIN, LUCIA M.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VU, DANIEL M., M.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

WAHEED, NADIA K., M.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WONG, SUSAN M.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

YANG, ERYNN B., M.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Southborough

BAKER, BRAD J., M.D.
24 Newton Street
Southborough, MA 01772
508-481-5500
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CANDAL, EUGENIO M., M.D.
24 Newton Street
Southborough, MA 01772
508-481-5500
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CERON, OLGA M., M.D.
24 Newton Street
Southborough, MA 01772
508-481-5500
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DAINES, BRADLEY S., M.D.
24 Newton Street
Southborough, MA 01772
508-481-5500
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HONG, BRYAN K., M.D.
24 Newton Street
Southborough, MA 01772
508-481-5500
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCCABE JR, FRANK J., M.D.
24 Newton Street
Southborough, MA 01772
508-481-5500
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PERUSSE, PASCALE M.D.
24 Newton Street
Southborough, MA 01772
508-481-5500
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

REICHEL, ELIAS M.D.
24 Newton Street
Southborough, MA 01772
508-481-5500
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ROGERS, ADAM H., M.D.
24 Newton Street
Southborough, MA 01772
508-481-5500
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TURALBA, ANGELA V., M.D.
24 Newton Street
Southborough, MA 01772
508-481-5500
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Southbridge

COOPER, HUGH M., M.D.
100 South St
Ste 200
Southbridge, MA 01550
508-764-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Springfield

BERGER, STEVEN T., M.D.
275 Bicentennial Highway
Ste 101
Springfield, MA 01118
413-783-3100
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BOUVIER JR, JOSEPH P., M.D.
275 Bicentennial Highway
Ste 101
Springfield, MA 01118
413-783-3100
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Stoneham

CHANG, JEFFREY A., M.D.
92 Montvale Ave
Ste 3650
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-435-0947
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ROBINSON, CHRISTOPHER C., M.D.
92 Montvale Ave
Ste 3650
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-435-0947
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SHETH, NILESH M., M.D.
3 Woodland Rd
Ste 120
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-979-0960
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Sudbury

ASWAD, MILHIM I., M.D.
534 Boston Post Rd
Ste C
Sudbury, MA 01776
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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GOTTSCHALK, CHELSEA L., M.D.
534 Boston Post Rd
Ste C
Sudbury, MA 01776
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KIEVAL, JEREMY Z., M.D.
534 Boston Post Rd
Ste C
Sudbury, MA 01776
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KUNEN, MANDI Z., M.D.
534 Boston Post Rd
Ste C
Sudbury, MA 01776
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LAZZARA, MATTHEW D., M.D.
534 Boston Post Rd
Ste C
Sudbury, MA 01776
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LIAO, OLIVIA C., M.D.
534 Boston Post Rd
Ste C
Sudbury, MA 01776
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LIN, LI-WEI M.D.
534 Boston Post Rd
Ste C
Sudbury, MA 01776
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCCABE, OINE M.D.
534 Boston Post Rd
Ste C
Sudbury, MA 01776
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MULLON, JENNIFER P., M.D.
534 Boston Post Rd
Ste C
Sudbury, MA 01776
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SANAYEI, NEDDA M., M.D.
534 Boston Post Rd
Ste C
Sudbury, MA 01776
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

THOMAS, SEAN P., M.D.
534 Boston Post Rd
Ste C
Sudbury, MA 01776
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
MOVERMAN, DAVID C., M.D.
2005 Bay St
Ste 206
Taunton, MA 02780
508-823-7473
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NEGAHBAN, KAMBIZ M.D.
2005 Bay St
Ste 206
Taunton, MA 02780
508-823-7473
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NESS, STEVEN D., M.D.
2005 Bay St
Ste 206
Taunton, MA 02780
508-823-7473
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PEELER, CRANDALL E., M.D.
2005 Bay St
Ste 206
Taunton, MA 02780
508-823-7473
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PIRA, TONY N., M.D.
2005 Bay St
Ste 206
Taunton, MA 02780
508-823-7473
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

POULAKI, VASILIKI M.D.
2005 Bay St
Ste 206
Taunton, MA 02780
508-823-7473
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPTHALMOLOGY Continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taunton Continued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rowe, Susannah G., M.D.**
2005 Bay St
Ste 206
Taunton, MA 02780
508-823-7473
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**Siegel, Nicole H., M.D.**
2005 Bay St
Ste 206
Taunton, MA 02780
508-823-7473
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**Subramanian, Manju L., M.D.**
2005 Bay St
Ste 206
Taunton, MA 02780
508-823-7473
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**Tisdale, Alanna K., M.D.**
2005 Bay St
Ste 206
Taunton, MA 02780
508-823-7473
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**Yoon-Huang, Gi H., M.D.**
2005 Bay St
Ste 206
Taunton, MA 02780
508-823-7473
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

---

**Tewksbury**

**Bolliger, Glen A., M.D.**
500 Clark Rd
Ste 3b
Tewksbury, MA 01876
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**Choi, Catherine S., M.D.**
500 Clark Rd
Ste 3b
Tewksbury, MA 01876
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**Hamill, Cecily E., M.D.**
500 Clark Rd
Ste 3b
Tewksbury, MA 01876
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**Kim, James M.D.**
500 Clark Rd
Ste 3b
Tewksbury, MA 01876
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**Sun, Michelle J., M.D.**
500 Clark Rd
Ste 3b
Tewksbury, MA 01876
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**Yi, David H., M.D.**
500 Clark Rd
Ste 3b
Tewksbury, MA 01876
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

---

**Waltham**

**Ahmed, Aseef D.O.**
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**Baumal, Caroline R., M.D.**
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**Carrera, William M.D.**
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**Chao, Jonathan M.D.**
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**Chhaya, Nisarg M.D.**
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**Chin, Adam T., M.D.**
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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DESAI, SHILPA J., M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DUKER, JACOB S., M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DUKER, JAY S., M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GOLDSTEIN, MICHAEL H., M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HAMRAH, PEDRAM M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HANEY TILTON, JO ANN E., M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HU, DANIEL J., M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

IYER, PRASHANTH M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KAPADIA, MITESH K., M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KOPANI, KAMDEN R., M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KRISHNAN,
CHANDRASEKHARAN M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LAWSON, BRENDAN M., D.O.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LIANG, MICHELLE C., M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LIANG, SUSAN S., M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LIU, DAN M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LIU, YINGNA M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MORADI, AHMADREZA M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MORKIN, MELINA I., M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NANDA, TAVISH M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PARIKH, HARDIK A., M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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REISMAN, JOEL M., M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ROBINSON, CHRISTOPHER C., M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

RODRIGUEZ, GEOFFREY H., M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ROGERS, ADAM H., M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SALIM, SARWAT M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SATIJA, CELINE M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SCHNEIDER, DANA M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

URMAN, SERGEY M., M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

WAHEED, NADIA K., M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

WEI, MAGGIE M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

WITKIN, ANDRE J., M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

WU, HELEN K., M.D.
1440 Main St
Waltham, MA 02451
781-487-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Watertown

AHMED, SHAZIA S., M.D.
485 Arsenal Street
Watertown, MA 02472
617-972-5255
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ANDREOLI, CHRISTOPHER M., M.D.
485 Arsenal Street
Watertown, MA 02472
617-972-5255
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ATHAPPILLY, GEETHA K., M.D.
485 Arsenal Street
Watertown, MA 02472
617-972-5255
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BRENNER SEMELA, LINDA M.D.
485 Arsenal Street
Watertown, MA 02472
617-972-5255
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CHOI, CATHERINE S., M.D.
521 Mt Auburn St
Watertown, MA 02472
617-636-4600
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

EAPPEN, DEBORAH S., M.D.
485 Arsenal Street
Watertown, MA 02472
617-972-5255
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

FEIT, RICHARD H., M.D.
485 Arsenal Street
Watertown, MA 02472
617-972-5255
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

FISHLER, JANE M.D.
485 Arsenal Street
Watertown, MA 02472
617-972-5255
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
GOLD, EVAN B., M.D.  
485 Arsenal Street  
Watertown, MA 02472  
617-972-5255  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

HUNTER, REBECCA S., M.D.  
485 Arsenal Street  
Watertown, MA 02472  
617-972-5255  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

JENG-MILLER, KAREN M.D.  
485 Arsenal Street  
Watertown, MA 02472  
617-972-5255  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KHAN, MEHNAZ M.D.  
485 Arsenal Street  
Watertown, MA 02472  
617-972-5255  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KIM, NANCY M.D.  
485 Arsenal Street  
Watertown, MA 02472  
617-972-5255  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KRISHNAN, CHANDRASEKHARAN M.D.  
521 Mt Auburn St  
Watertown, MA 02472  
617-636-4600  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MATHEW, VEENA T., M.D.  
485 Arsenal Street  
Watertown, MA 02472  
617-972-5255  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MCCABE, OINE M.D.  
485 Arsenal Street  
Watertown, MA 02472  
617-972-5255  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MELLOTT, MEI L., M.D.  
485 Arsenal Street  
Watertown, MA 02472  
617-972-5255  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

RESHEF, EDITH M.D.  
485 Arsenal Street  
Watertown, MA 02472  
617-972-5255  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ROBINSON, CHRISTOPHER C., M.D.  
521 Mt Auburn St  
Watertown, MA 02472  
617-636-4600  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SIRINEK, PORTIA E., M.D.  
485 Arsenal Street  
Watertown, MA 02472  
617-972-5255  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SOBRIN, LUCIA M.D.  
485 Arsenal Street  
Watertown, MA 02472  
617-972-5255  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

VU, DANIEL M., M.D.  
485 Arsenal Street  
Watertown, MA 02472  
617-972-5255  
Accepting New Patients? Yes v

VUONG, LAUREL N., M.D.  
521 Mt Auburn St  
Watertown, MA 02472  
617-636-4600  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

WAHEED, NADIA K., M.D.  
485 Arsenal Street  
Watertown, MA 02472  
617-972-5255  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

WONG, SUSAN M.D.  
485 Arsenal Street  
Watertown, MA 02472  
617-972-5255  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Wellesley Hills

ABAZARI, AZIN M.D.  
1 Washington St  
Ste 212  
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481  
781-237-6770  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

AHMED, SHAZIA S., M.D.  
230 Worcester Street  
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481  
781-431-5265  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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BRENNER SEMELA, LINDA M.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BRENNER, JASON E., M.D.
204 Worcester St
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CALLAHAN, ALISON B., M.D.
1 Washington St
Ste 212
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-237-6770
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

COOPER, MICHAEL L., M.D.
1 Washington St
Ste 212
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-237-6770
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

EAPPEN, DEBORAH S., M.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

FEIT, RICHARD H., M.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

FINKELESTINE, MACIE M.D.
204 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

FISHLER, JANE M.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GENDELMAN, DAVID S., M.D.
204 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GENDELMAN, PHILLIP M., M.D.
204 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GOLDB, EVAN B., M.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GREGOIRE, JAMES F., M.D.
204 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HU, DANIEL J., M.D.
1 Washington St
Ste 212
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-237-6770
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HUNTER, REBECCA S., M.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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JENG-MILLER, KAREN M.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KELLAN, ROBERT E., M.D.
204 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KESHAV, VINNY M.D.
204 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KHAN, MEHNAZ M.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KIM, NANCY M.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LEE, JOHN J., M.D.
204 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LIANG, SUSAN S., M.D.
1 Washington St
Ste 212
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-237-6770
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MATHEW, VEENA T., M.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCCABE, OINE M.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MELKI, SAMIR A., M.D.
204 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MELLOTT, MEI L., M.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MORKIN, MELINA I., M.D.
1 Washington St
Ste 212
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-237-6770
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NAJAFI, MEHDI M.D.
204 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes

QUAMINA, BENJAMIN A., M.D.
204 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes

REISMAN, JOEL M., M.D.
1 Washington St
Ste 212
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-237-6770
Accepting New Patients? Yes

RESHEF, EDITH M.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SIRACUSE-LEE, DONNA E., M.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SIRINEK, PORTIA E., M.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SOBRIN, LUCIA M.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes

STEINBERG, ROBIN F., M.D.
204 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
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SUTCLIFFE, ERNEST A., M.D.
1 Washington St
Ste 212
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-237-6770
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

URMAN, SERGEY M., M.D.
1 Washington St
Ste 212
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-237-6770
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

URMAN, SERGEY M., M.D.
204 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VU, DANIEL M., M.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

WAHEED, NADIA K., M.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WONG, SUSAN M.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WU, HELEN K., M.D.
1 Washington St
Ste 212
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-237-6770
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

YANG, ERYNN B., M.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ZUCKERMAN, DEBORAH E., M.D.
204 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Westborough

BAKER, BRAD J., M.D.
106 East Main St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0799
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BAKER, BRAD J., M.D.
900 Union St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0770
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CANDAL, EUGENIO M., M.D.
900 Union St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0770
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CAVALLEROS, ROBERTO D., M.D.
900 Union St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0770
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CERON, OLGA M., M.D.
900 Union St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0770
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DAINES, BRADLEY S., M.D.
106 East Main St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0799
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DAINES, BRADLEY S., M.D.
900 Union St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0770
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HANEY TILTON, JO ANN E., M.D.
900 Union St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0770
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCCA BE JR, FRANK J., M.D.
106 East Main St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0799
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v
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Massachusetts Continued
OPHTHALMOLOGY Continued
Westborough Continued

MCCABE JR, FRANK J., M.D.
900 Union St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0770
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

PERUSSE, PASCALE M.D.
900 Union St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0770
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

REICHEL, ELIAS M.D.
900 Union St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0770
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Westford

ASWAD, MILHIM I., M.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ASWAD, MILHIM I., M.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
978-589-9919
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BAHAROZIAN, DWAYNE B., M.D.
5 Cornerstone Sq
Ste 101
Westford, MA 01886
978-692-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GILLIES, ANDREW J., M.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
978-589-9919
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GOTTSCHALK, CHELSEA L., M.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KIEVAL, JEREMY Z., M.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KUNEN, MANDI Z., M.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
978-589-9919
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KUNEN, MANDI Z., M.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
978-589-9919
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v
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LAZZARA, MATTHEW D., M.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCCABE, OINE M.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
978-589-9919
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCCOY, DEBORAH L., M.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MULLON, JENNIFER P., M.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

UMLAS, JAMES W., M.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilbraham</td>
<td>MUTLUKAN, ERKAN M.D.</td>
<td>1964 Boston Rd Wilbraham, MA 01095</td>
<td>413-543-5444</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woburn</td>
<td>MUTLUKAN, ERKAN M.D.</td>
<td>2036a Boston Rd Wilbraham, MA 01095</td>
<td>413-543-5444</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GENDelman, PHILLIP M., M.D.</td>
<td>3 Baldwin Green Common #103 Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td>617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GREGoire, JAMES F., M.D.</td>
<td>3 Baldwin Green Common #103 Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td>617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KELLAN, ROBERT E., M.D.</td>
<td>3 Baldwin Green Common #103 Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td>617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KESHAV, VINNY M.D.</td>
<td>3 Baldwin Green Common #103 Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td>617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEE, JOHN J., M.D.</td>
<td>3 Baldwin Green Common #103 Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td>617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MELKI, SAMIR A., M.D.</td>
<td>3 Baldwin Green Common #103 Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td>617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAJAFI, MEHDI M.D.</td>
<td>3 Baldwin Green Common #103 Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td>617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STEINBERG, ROBIN F., M.D.</td>
<td>3 Baldwin Green Common #103 Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td>617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>URMAN, SERGEY M., M.D.</td>
<td>3 Baldwin Green Common #103 Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td>617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZUCKERMAN, DEBORAH E., M.D.</td>
<td>3 Baldwin Green Common #103 Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td>617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worcester</td>
<td>BAKER, BRAD J., M.D.</td>
<td>123 Summer St Worcester, MA 01608</td>
<td>508-595-2600</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAKER, BRAD J., M.D.</td>
<td>5 Neponset St Worcester, MA 01608</td>
<td>508-856-9599</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BOR-SHAVIT, ELITE M.D.
255 Park Ave
Ste 606
Worcester, MA 01609
508-753-1032
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CANDAL, EUGENIO M., M.D.
123 Summer St
Worcester, MA 01608
508-595-2600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CANDAL, EUGENIO M., M.D.
5 Neponset St
Worcester, MA 01606
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CAVALIEROS, ROBERTO D., M.D.
5 Neponset St
Worcester, MA 01606
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CERON, OLGA M., M.D.
123 Summer St
Worcester, MA 01608
508-595-2600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CERON, OLGA M., M.D.
5 Neponset St
Worcester, MA 01606
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CHANG, JOANN C., M.D.
255 Park Ave
Ste 606
Worcester, MA 01609
508-753-1032
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DAINES, BRADLEY S., M.D.
123 Summer St
Worcester, MA 01608
508-595-2600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DAINES, BRADLEY S., M.D.
5 Neponset St
Worcester, MA 01606
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

D'AMBROSIO JR, FRANCIS A., M.D.
255 Park Ave
Ste 606
Worcester, MA 01609
508-753-1032
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GIESE, ISAIAH W., M.D.
255 Park Ave
Ste 606
Worcester, MA 01609
508-753-1032
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HANEY TILTON, JO ANN E., M.D.
5 Neponset St
Worcester, MA 01606
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HONG, BRYAN K., M.D.
5 Neponset St
Worcester, MA 01606
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HU-TORRES, SANDRA Y., M.D.
255 Park Ave
Ste 606
Worcester, MA 01609
508-753-1032
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

JENG-MILLER, KAREN M.D.
5 Neponset St
Worcester, MA 01606
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCCABE JR, FRANK J., M.D.
123 Summer St
Worcester, MA 01608
508-595-2600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCCABE JR, FRANK J., M.D.
5 Neponset St
Worcester, MA 01606
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NWANZE, CHUKWUEMEKA C., M.D.
10 Lincoln Sq
Worcester, MA 01608
508-373-5830
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v
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PERUSSE, PASCALE M.D.
123 Summer St
Worcester, MA 01608
508-595-2600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PERUSSE, PASCALE M.D.
5 Neponset St
Worcester, MA 01606
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

REICHEL, ELIAS M.D.
123 Summer St
Worcester, MA 01608
508-595-2600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

REICHEL, ELIAS M.D.
5 Neponset St
Worcester, MA 01606
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ROGERS, ADAM H., M.D.
5 Neponset St
Worcester, MA 01606
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TURALBA, ANGELA V., M.D.
5 Neponset St
Worcester, MA 01606
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WEISBERG, OREN L., M.D.
255 Park Ave
Ste 606
Worcester, MA 01609
508-753-1032
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WU, BIN M.D.
255 Park Ave
Ste 606
Worcester, MA 01609
508-753-1032
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

OPTOMETRY

Acton

APOLLONIO, SARA A., O.D.
100 Powder Mill Rd
Acton, MA 01720
978-897-7212
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BAVONKHOUN, JUDY O.D.
100 Powder Mill Rd
Acton, MA 01720
978-897-7212
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

FU, MICHAEL M., O.D.
100 Powder Mill Rd
Acton, MA 01720
978-897-7212
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MARBELLO, JOHN J., O.D.
100 Powder Mill Rd
Acton, MA 01720
978-897-7212
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

OSARETIN, KHYLA E., O.D.
100 Powder Mill Rd
Acton, MA 01720
978-897-7212
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

RENTERIA, JACQUELINE R., O.D.
100 Powder Mill Rd
Acton, MA 01720
978-897-7212
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Adams

FIELD, KATIE M., O.D.
19 Depot Street
Adams, MA 01220
413-743-9820
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MASELLI, THOMAS R., O.D.
19 Depot Street
Adams, MA 01220
413-743-9820
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v
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OPTOMETRY Continued

Amesbury

GASIOROWSKI, KEVIN M., O.D.
11 A Macy St
Amesbury, MA 01913
978-388-1060
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GASIOROWSKI, KEVIN M., O.D.
77 Main St
Amesbury, MA 01913
978-388-1060
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

IANNITTO, JOHN J., O.D.
77 Main St
Amesbury, MA 01913
978-388-1060
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LYNCH, ALISON C., O.D.
77 Main St
Amesbury, MA 01913
978-388-1060
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

NANGLE, EMILY O.D.
10 Market Sq
Amesbury, MA 01913
978-208-1725
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

OLEKSIW, NADIYA O.D.
10 Market Sq
Amesbury, MA 01913
978-208-1725
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

RAMAMIRTHAM, RAMKUMAR O.D.
77 Main St
Amesbury, MA 01913
978-388-1060
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

RZEPKA, SUSAN E., O.D.
11 A Macy St
Amesbury, MA 01913
978-388-1060
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

RZEPKA, SUSAN E., O.D.
77 Main St
Amesbury, MA 01913
978-388-1060
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Amherst

ABRAHAM, ANGELA B., O.D.
150 Infirmary Way
Amherst, MA 01003
413-577-3937
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CHIN, TERRY L., O.D.
138 Haverhill St
Andover, MA 01810
978-475-0705
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GLADSTONE, KAREN J., O.D.
159 River Rd
Ste 4
Andover, MA 01810
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LEE, DEBORAH I., O.D.
159 River Rd
Ste 4
Andover, MA 01810
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MARTIN, ALEXANDER R., O.D.
159 River Rd
Ste 4
Andover, MA 01810
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MARTIN, ALEXANDER R., O.D.
323 Lowell St
Ste 102
Andover, MA 01810
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

NANGLE, EMILY O.D.
159 River Rd
Ste 4
Andover, MA 01810
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Andover

BOGGIE, JENNIFER L., O.D.
159 River Rd
Ste 4
Andover, MA 01810
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CHIN, JASON R., O.D.
138 Haverhill St
Andover, MA 01810
978-475-0705
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v
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OPTOMETRY Continued

Andover Continued

NANGLE, EMILY O.D.
6 Windsor St
Andover, MA 01810
978-208-1725
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

OLEKSIV, NADIYA O.D.
6 Windsor St
Andover, MA 01810
978-208-1725
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PATEL, NIRALI Y., O.D.
159 River Rd
Ste 4
Andover, MA 01810
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PHAM, LINDA D., O.D.
159 River Rd
Ste 4
Andover, MA 01810
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SMAIL, ALEC J., O.D.
159 River Rd
Ste 4
Andover, MA 01810
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TIERI, ROBERT M., O.D.
6 Windsor St
Andover, MA 01810
978-208-1725
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Arlington

BESSETTE, PATRICK L., O.D.
37 Broadway
Arlington, MA 02474
781-641-0100
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CHEONG, EUIN O.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CRONIN, BRENDA L., O.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CROWLEY, MICAELA A., O.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GRINSPAN, MARINA O.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LOPEZ, MEGAN L., O.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCCANN, SHANNON L., O.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NAMIRANIAN, ARASH O.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

PELLERIN, PIERRE R., O.D.
37 Broadway
Arlington, MA 02474
781-641-0100
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ROUHI, MOOJAN O.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SHARMA, ANNI O.D.
1040 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02476
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Routine eye services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Optometrist Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>LAPAGLIA, LAUREN A., O.D.</td>
<td>25 W Union St, Ashland, MA 01721</td>
<td>508-928-7300</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athol</td>
<td>APOLLONIO, SARA A., O.D.</td>
<td>413 Main St, Athol, MA 01331</td>
<td>978-249-4209</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>ASKEW, ELIZABETH A., O.D.</td>
<td>4 Brotherton Way, Auburn, MA 01501</td>
<td>508-856-9599</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>BRAITHWAITE, MARC L., O.D.</td>
<td>4 Brotherton Way, Auburn, MA 01501</td>
<td>508-856-9599</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>CANAMORE, TAYLOR A., O.D.</td>
<td>150 Bryn Mawr Ave, Auburn, MA 01501</td>
<td>508-832-4613</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>CHEHADE, KATHRYN M., O.D.</td>
<td>4 Brotherton Way, Auburn, MA 01501</td>
<td>508-856-9599</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Routine eye services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COHN, JEFFREY L., O.D.</td>
<td>48 Auburn St Auburn, MA 01501</td>
<td>508-832-9392</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COHN, MICHAEL J., O.D.</td>
<td>48 Auburn St Auburn, MA 01501</td>
<td>508-832-9392</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOSWICK, CHRISTOPHER C., O.D.</td>
<td>150 Bryn Mawr Ave Auburn, MA 01501</td>
<td>508-832-4613</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTWELL, RICHARD A., O.D.</td>
<td>385 Southbridge St Auburn, MA 01501</td>
<td>508-856-9599</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOMARI, BRENDA E., O.D.</td>
<td>48 Auburn St Auburn, MA 01501</td>
<td>508-832-9392</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARSEN, MICHAEL P., O.D.</td>
<td>59 Auburn Street Auburn, MA 01501</td>
<td>508-832-8820</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLAUGHLIN, REBECCA S., O.D.</td>
<td>48 Auburn St Auburn, MA 01501</td>
<td>508-832-9392</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLAUGHLIN, REBECCA S., O.D.</td>
<td>48 Auburn St Auburn, MA 01501</td>
<td>508-832-9392</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPO, DORA O.D.</td>
<td>4 Brotherton Way Auburn, MA 01501</td>
<td>508-856-9599</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROZANSKI, FRANK S., O.D.</td>
<td>174 Oxford St Auburn, MA 01501</td>
<td>508-832-6277</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVA, JOSEPH S., O.D.</td>
<td>385 Southbridge St Auburn, MA 01501</td>
<td>508-856-9599</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPITSEREV, ANNA O.D.</td>
<td>150 Bryn Mawr Ave Auburn, MA 01501</td>
<td>508-832-4613</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE, TERESA L., O.D.</td>
<td>385 Southbridge St Auburn, MA 01501</td>
<td>508-856-9599</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREVINIO, COURTNEY M., O.D.</td>
<td>4 Brotherton Way Auburn, MA 01501</td>
<td>508-832-4613</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDERKOFFLER, JEFFREY R., O.D.</td>
<td>385 Southbridge St Auburn, MA 01501</td>
<td>508-856-9599</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDERKOFFLER, JEFFREY R., O.D.</td>
<td>4 Brotherton Way Auburn, MA 01501</td>
<td>508-856-9599</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDERKOFFLER, KARIN L., O.D.</td>
<td>385 Southbridge St Auburn, MA 01501</td>
<td>508-856-9599</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGH, SABRINA O.D.</td>
<td>150 Bryn Mawr Ave Auburn, MA 01501</td>
<td>508-832-4613</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Routine Eye Services

**Massachusetts Continued**

### OPTOMETRY Continued

**Auburn Continued**

**UNDERKOFFLER, KARIN L., O.D.**
4 Brotherton Way
Auburn, MA 01501
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

**ZIMMERMAN, KURTIS R., O.D.**
385 Southbridge St
Auburn, MA 01501
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

**ZOPATTI, DEBORAH M., O.D.**
4 Brotherton Way
Auburn, MA 01501
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

### Belchertown

**GOMEZ CHLEBICA, RENEE M., O.D.**
142 N Main St
Belchertown, MA 01007
413-323-1196
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

### Belmont

**ZHEUNG, LXIN O.D.**
466 Trapelo Rd
Belmont, MA 02478
617-489-3790
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

### Beverly

**BEAN, STACY E., O.D.**
40 Enon St
Beverly, MA 01915
978-922-7120
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

**CLARK, SCOTT B., O.D.**
491 Rantoul St
Beverly, MA 01915
978-922-4772
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

**LEWIS, KAREN L., O.D.**
40 Enon St
Beverly, MA 01915
978-922-7120
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

**SCHURGIN, HERBERT L., O.D.**
139 Dodge St
Beverly, MA 01915
978-524-0004
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

### Barre

**HARRIS, JOHN D., O.D.**
395 Main St S
Barre, MA 01005
978-355-2191
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

**ZOPATTI, DEBORAH M., O.D.**
4 Brotherton Way
Auburn, MA 01501
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

### Boston

**ABRAHAM, ANGELA B., O.D.**
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

**AJOIAN, NAYIRI O.D.**
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

**ANDREA, THOMAS C., O.D.**
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

**ANDREJKO, PHYLLIS O.D.**
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

**ANEJA, NIKITA O.D.**
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

**ASGHARI, BITA O.D.**
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes, h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Routine eye services

AYER, MICHAEL H., O.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes

AYER, MICHAEL H., O.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BAE, VANIA Y., O.D.
53 Waltham St
Boston, MA 02118
617-391-0088
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BAKE, AUDRA L., O.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BAKE, AUDRA L., O.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BATTISTA, STEPHANIE A., O.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BATTISTA, STEPHANIE A., O.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BEHRENS, KRISTEN H., O.D.
1601 Washington Street
Boston, MA 02118
617-414-4020
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BERKOWITZ, RACHEL N., O.D.
1601 Washington Street
Boston, MA 02118
617-414-4020
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BESSETTE, PATRICK L., O.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BESSETTE, PATRICK L., O.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BIFFI, ELENA Z., O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BOSSIE, TIMOTHY J., O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BRAVEMAN, BRIAN D., O.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BRAVEMAN, BRIAN D., O.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BROWN, CHERYL A., O.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BROWN, CHERYL A., O.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BROWN, KRISTEN O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BUTLER, LAUREN O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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## Routine eye services

**CAPRI, JESSICA D., O.D.**  
800 Washington Street  
Nemc  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5000  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
\( \checkmark \)

**CARLSSON, SVEN-CHRISTIAN O.D.**  
133 Brookline Avenue  
Boston, MA 02215  
617-421-1151  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
\( \checkmark \)

**CAVALLERANO JR, JERRY D., O.D.**  
One Joslin Place  
Boston, MA 02215  
617-732-2554  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
\( \checkmark \)

**CHAN, WAYNE K., O.D.**  
229 Berkeley St  
Boston, MA 02116  
617-247-0012  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
\( \checkmark \)

**CHIN, JASON R., O.D.**  
930 Commonwealth Ave  
Boston, MA 02215  
617-262-2020  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
\( \checkmark \)

**CHIN, TERRY L., O.D.**  
930 Commonwealth Ave  
Boston, MA 02215  
617-262-2020  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
\( \checkmark \)

**CHU, GARY Y., O.D.**  
930 Commonwealth Ave  
Boston, MA 02215  
617-262-2020  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
\( \checkmark \)

**CONWAY, DAVID J., O.D.**  
133 Brookline Avenue  
Boston, MA 02215  
617-421-1151  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
\( \checkmark \)

**COX, STEPHANIE A., O.D.**  
800 Washington St  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5000  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
\( \checkmark \)

**DARNLEY, BRITTANY A., O.D.**  
930 Commonwealth Ave  
Boston, MA 02215  
617-262-2020  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
\( \checkmark \)

**DARROW, JUDITH R., O.D.**  
930 Commonwealth Ave  
Boston, MA 02215  
617-262-2020  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
\( \checkmark \)

**DENIAL, AURORA R., O.D.**  
930 Commonwealth Ave  
Boston, MA 02215  
617-262-2020  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
\( \checkmark \)

**DEPHILIPPO, KRISTINA M., O.D.**  
133 Brookline Avenue  
Boston, MA 02215  
617-421-1151  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
\( \checkmark \)

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued

OPTOMETRY Continued

Boston Continued

DONAHUE, ALICIA M., O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DOWD, CHRISTOPHER A., O.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DOWD, CHRISTOPHER A., O.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DUNKER, STEPHANIE M., O.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DUNKER, STEPHANIE M., O.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

FERN, JANELLE C., O.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

FRANK, LOUIS A., O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GAGLIARDI, MELYNDA M., O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GOBEILLE, MICAELA R., O.D.
850 Harrison Ave
Acc 3
Boston, MA 02118
617-638-8456
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GOBEILLE, MICAELA R., O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GREEN, DIANA R., O.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GRIMM, ADAM T., O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GULMIRI, ANITA O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HAN, JAMES P., O.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HAN, JAMES P., O.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HAIGH, DOUGLAS B., O.D.
100 City Hall Plaza
Boston, MA 02108
617-367-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HAIGH, DOUGLAS B., O.D.
53 Waltham St
Boston, MA 02118
617-391-0088
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HENDRICKS, BRIDGET C., O.D.
1601 Washington Street
Boston, MA 02118
617-414-4020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
HETTLER, MARY T., O.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HO, JEFFREY K., O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HOCK, KRISTEN M., O.D.
800 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-309-2554
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HOCK, KRISTEN M., O.D.
One Joslin Place
Boston, MA 02215
617-732-2554
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HOXHA, IVA O.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HOXHA, IVA O.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ITALIA, HALEY O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

JAMARA, RICHARD J., O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

JANSE VAN RENSBURG, EMILY O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

JOHNSON, CATHERINE A., O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KACHINSKY, EMILY S., O.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KACHINSKY, EMILY S., O.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KERNER, KRISTEN L., O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KHEDEKAR, VARUN O.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KHEDEKAR, VARUN O.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KRAM, BARRY S., O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KWAN, CHIHAE O.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KATZ, TATYANA I., O.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KATZ, TATYANA I., O.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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**MARTIN, JULIANNE O.D.**  
930 Commonwealth Ave  
Boston, MA 02215  
617-262-2020  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

**MARTIN, LAURA E., O.D.**  
53 Waltham St  
Boston, MA 02118  
617-391-0088  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

**MCHALE, MICHELE O.D.**  
850 Harrison Ave  
Acc 3  
Boston, MA 02118  
617-638-8456  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

**MCLEOD, ANDREW D., O.D.**  
930 Commonwealth Ave  
Boston, MA 02215  
617-262-2020  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

**MCNAUGHTON, LANCE E., O.D.**  
930 Commonwealth Ave  
Boston, MA 02215  
617-262-2020  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

**MERCURI-CONSIGLI, MARIA O.D.**  
800 Washington Street  
Nemc  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5000  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

**MERRITT, MICHAEL C., O.D.**  
930 Commonwealth Ave  
Boston, MA 02215  
617-262-2020  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

**MORRIS, ANDREA R., O.D.**  
133 Brookline Avenue  
Boston, MA 02215  
617-421-1151  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

**MORRIS, ANDREA R., O.D.**  
147 Milk Street  
Po Square  
Boston, MA 02109  
617-654-7150  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

**MORRIS, STEPHEN D., O.D.**  
133 Brookline Avenue  
Boston, MA 02215  
617-421-1151  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

**MORRIS, STEPHEN D., O.D.**  
147 Milk Street  
Po Square  
Boston, MA 02109  
617-654-7150  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

**NEGRIS, RACHEL E., O.D.**  
147 Milk Street  
Po Square  
Boston, MA 02109  
617-654-7150  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

**NG, SHARON O.D.**  
133 Brookline Avenue  
Boston, MA 02215  
617-421-1151  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

**NG, SHARON O.D.**  
147 Milk Street  
Po Square  
Boston, MA 02109  
617-654-7150  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

**NGUYEN, MONICA P., O.D.**  
800 Washington Street  
Nemc  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5000  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

**NOSIKE, SAMPSON O., O.D.**  
800 Washington Street  
Nemc  
Boston, MA 02111  
617-636-5000  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

**O’DONOGHUE, MARK W., O.D.**  
930 Commonwealth Ave  
Boston, MA 02215  
617-262-2020  
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

---
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Massachusetts Continued
OPTOMETRY Continued
Boston Continued

O’SHEA, SUSAN M., O.D.
1341 Boylston St
Boston, MA 02215
857-317-5234
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PALLANTE, ELIZABETH O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

PASQUA, TIFFANY O.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PASQUA, TIFFANY O.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PELI, ELIEZER O.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PHAM, LINDA D., O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PORCARO, ROBERT E., O.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PORCARO, ROBERT E., O.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

QU, JUAN O.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

QU, JUAN O.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

QUINN, NICOLE B., O.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

QUINN, NICOLE B., O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

REILLY, JENNIFER A., O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

RICCOBONO, KELLEN R., O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ROSS, NICOLE C., O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SANDLER, MICHELLE J., O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SANTOS, MICHAEL C., O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SCHWARTZ, SARI R., O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SEHIZADEH, MINA O.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v
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Massachusetts Continued

OPTOMETRY Continued

Boston Continued

SEHIZADEH, MINA O.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SEWELL, JEANETTE M., O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SHAH, MANISH H., O.D.
1601 Washington Street
Boston, MA 02118
617-414-4020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SHAH, MANISH H., O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SHARDA, VANDHANA O.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SHARDA, VANDHANA O.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SILVER, PHILIP M., O.D.
417 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-735-0535
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SILVER, PHILIP M., O.D.
800 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-309-2554
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SILVER, PHILIP M., O.D.
One Joslin Place
Boston, MA 02215
617-732-2554
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SMITH, JUSTIN B., O.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SMITH, JUSTIN B., O.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SMOOKLER, MICHAEL L., O.D.
1341 Boylston St
Boston, MA 02215
857-317-5234
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SONG, XUELING O.D.
886 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-423-9079
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SRINIVASAN, GAYATHRI O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

STRAUSS, ABIGAIL A., O.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

STRAUSS, ABIGAIL A., O.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SU, YU O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

THAKORE, KOMAL O.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v
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OPTOMETRY Continued

Boston Continued

TIERNEY, DAVID W., O.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TIERNEY, DAVID W., O.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TITELBAUM, JENNA R., O.D.
850 Harrison Ave
Acc 3
Boston, MA 02118
617-638-8456
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TOLLS, DOROTHY J., O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TOLLS, DOROTHY J., O.D.
One Joslin Place
Boston, MA 02215
617-732-2554
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TOOMEY-GITTO, CAROLINE J., O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TRAN, AMANDA O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TULIPANO, ALYSSA M., O.D.
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TULIPANO, ALYSSA M., O.D.
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TURCOTTE, AMANDA K., O.D.
53 Waltham St
Boston, MA 02118
617-391-0088
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VERA-DIAZ, FUENSANTA A., O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VESSELS, AMANDA D., O.D.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WATANABE, RONALD K., O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WILLIAMS, SARAH O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WILLINGER, RHONDA Z., O.D.
229 Berkeley St
Boston, MA 02116
617-247-0012
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

YOUNG, BENJAMIN O.D.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ZHU, XINSHENG O.D.
65 Harrison Ave
Ste 403
Boston, MA 02111
617-426-1726
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v
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DELCUGAN, JAMIE R., O.D.
340 Wood Rd
Ste 2020
Braintree, MA 02184
781-794-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DEPHILIPPO, KRISTINA M., O.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KACHINSKY, EMILY S., O.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KHEDEKAR, VARUN O.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LEAVITT, THOMAS A., O.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

LOMBA, JAMES A., O.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LOUGHLIN, JENNA A., O.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MARCHeva, NELI z., O.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MARTIN, LAURA E., O.D.
340 Wood Rd
Ste 2020
Braintree, MA 02184
781-794-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v
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OPTOMETRY Continued
Braintree Continued

MORRIS, ANDREA R., O.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MORRIS, STEPHEN D., O.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NEGRIS, RACHEL E., O.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NG, SHARON O.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PASQUA, TIFFANY O.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PORCARO, ROBERT E., O.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

QU, JUAN O.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SEHIZADEH, MINA O.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SHARDA, VANDHANA O.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SMITH, JUSTIN B., O.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

STRAUSS, ABIGAIL A., O.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TCHAO, ANGELA B., O.D.
340 Wood Rd
Ste 2020
Braintree, MA 02184
781-794-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

THURM, DANIEL W., O.D.
340 Wood Rd
Ste 2020
Braintree, MA 02184
781-794-2200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TIERNEY, DAVID W., O.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TULIPANO, ALYSSA M., O.D.
111 Grossman Dr
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-2295
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Brighton

CAPRI, JESSICA D., O.D.
11 Nevins St
Ste 205
Brighton, MA 02135
617-738-5050
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GREEN, DIANA R., O.D.
11 Nevins St
Ste 205
Brighton, MA 02135
617-738-5050
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HETTLER, MARY T., O.D.
11 Nevins St
Ste 205
Brighton, MA 02135
617-738-5050
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KATZ, TATYANA I., O.D.
11 Nevins St
Ste 205
Brighton, MA 02135
617-738-5050
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v
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Massachusetts Continued

OPTOMETRY Continued

Brighton Continued

LAMOREAU, KRISTEN P., O.D.
11 Nevins St
Ste 205
Brighton, MA 02135
617-738-5050
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NGUYEN, MONICA P., O.D.
11 Nevins St
Ste 205
Brighton, MA 02135
617-738-5050
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Brockton

BAKE, AUDRA L., O.D.
22 Christy Dr
Brockton, MA 02301
508-588-3060
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CRAWFORD, ROBERT D., O.D.
179 Quincy St
Ste 3
Brockton, MA 02302
508-894-0400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CRAWFORD, ROBERT D., O.D.
650 Centre St
Brockton, MA 02302
508-580-8682
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GOBEILLE, MICAELA R., O.D.
22 Christy Dr
Brockton, MA 02301
508-588-3060
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GURLAND, AMY L., O.D.
179 Quincy St
Ste 3
Brockton, MA 02302
508-894-0400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GURLAND, AMY L., O.D.
650 Centre St
Brockton, MA 02302
508-580-8682
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HAIGH, DOUGLAS B., O.D.
516 Westgate Dr
Brockton, MA 02301
508-586-4435
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LE, HELEN H., O.D.
179 Quincy St
Ste 3
Brockton, MA 02302
508-894-0400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LE, HELEN H., O.D.
650 Centre St
Brockton, MA 02302
508-580-8682
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MALKIN, ALEXIS G., O.D.
22 Christy Dr
Brockton, MA 02301
508-588-3060
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCHALE, MICHELE O.D.
22 Christy Dr
Brockton, MA 02301
508-588-3060
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SIEGEL, LAWRENCE D., O.D.
516 Westgate Dr
Brockton, MA 02301
508-587-2500
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TITELBAUM, JENNA R., O.D.
22 Christy Dr
Brockton, MA 02301
508-588-3060
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Brookline

BOGGIE, JENNIFER L., O.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CAPRI, JESSICA D., O.D.
1371 Beacon Street
Suite 100
Brookline, MA 02446
617-734-1396
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

CHANG, HUI CHU J., O.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DUNKER, STEPHANIE M., O.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GLADSTONE, KAREN J., O.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v
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HETTLER, MARY T., O.D.
1371 Beacon Street
Suite 100
Brookline, MA 02446
617-734-1396
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KHUU, TRINH T., O.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KLUGE, MERITZA R., O.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LAMOREAU, KRISTEN P., O.D.
1371 Beacon Street
Suite 100
Brookline, MA 02446
617-734-1396
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LEE, DEBORAH I., O.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MARTIN, ALEXANDER R., O.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MERCURI-CONSIGLI, MARIA O.D.
1371 Beacon Street
Suite 100
Brookline, MA 02446
617-734-1396
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NANGLE, EMILY O.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NGUYEN, MONICA P., O.D.
1371 Beacon Street
Suite 100
Brookline, MA 02446
617-734-1396
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PATEL, NIRALI Y., O.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PHAM, LINDA D., O.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SMAIL, ALEC J., O.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VILKOMIR, VIKTORIYA O.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

YAO, VIVIAN O.D.
24 Webster Place
Brookline, MA 02445
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Burlington

AJOIAN, NAYIRI O.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

AYER, MICHAEL H., O.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BESSETTE, PATRICK L., O.D.
31 Mall Rd
Burlington, MA 01803
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BESSETTE, PATRICK L., O.D.
41 Mall Road
Burlington, MA 01805
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v
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BHARDWAJ, MAHESH K., O.D.
31 Mall Rd
Burlington, MA 01803
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BHARDWAJ, MAHESH K., O.D.
41 Mall Road
Burlington, MA 01805
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BOGGIE, JENNIFER L., O.D.
172 Cambridge St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-272-4944
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BROWN, CHERYL A., O.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CARLSSON, SVEN-CHRISTIAN
O.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CHIANG, DAVID A., O.D.
1300 Middlesex Trmpk
Ste 128
Burlington, MA 01803
781-270-3184
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CONWAY, DAVID J., O.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DALTON, MICHAEL E., O.D.
2 Wayside Rd
Unit 2g
Burlington, MA 01803
781-273-0198
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DEPHILIPPO, KRISTINA M., O.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DUNKER, STEPHANIE M., O.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GILL, VEENU K., O.D.
2 Wayside Rd
Unit 2g
Burlington, MA 01803
781-273-0198
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GURALNICK, NISHA P., O.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HAIGH, DOUGLAS B., O.D.
101 Middlesex Turnpike
Ste 8
Burlington, MA 01803
781-270-9800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HOWERTER, BRADLEY M., O.D.
31 Mall Rd
Burlington, MA 01803
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HOWERTER, BRADLEY M., O.D.
41 Mall Road
Burlington, MA 01805
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HOXHA, IVA O.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KACHINSKY, EMILY S., O.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KAWABATA, CLAUDINE Y., O.D.
385 Cambridge St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-272-9365
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KENT-GASIOROWSKI, ANN O.D.
31 Mall Rd
Burlington, MA 01803
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v
Routine eye services

KENT-GASIOROWSKI, ANN O.D.
41 Mall Road
Burlington, MA 01805
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KHEDEKAR, VARUN O.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LAM, EDA W., O.D.
2 Wayside Rd
Unit 2g
Burlington, MA 01803
781-273-0198
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LEAVITT, THOMAS A., O.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LI, ZHUORAN O.D.
101 Middlesex Turnpike
Ste 8
Burlington, MA 01803
781-270-9800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LI, ZHUORAN O.D.
279 Cambridge St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-273-1865
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LOMBARDO, JAMES A., O.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LOUGHLIN, JENNA A., O.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LU, YAN O.D.
2 Wayside Rd
Unit 2g
Burlington, MA 01803
781-273-0198
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MARCHeva, NELI Z., O.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MATHIAS, MARY L., O.D.
101 Middlesex Turnpike
Ste 8
Burlington, MA 01803
781-270-9800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MORRIS, ANDREA R., O.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MORRIS, STEPHEN D., O.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NEGRIS, RACHEL E., O.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NG, SHARON O.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NGUYEN, Khuong A., O.D.
279 Cambridge St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-273-1865
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PANAGIOTOPoulos, IOANIS V., O.D.
279 Cambridge St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-273-1865
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PASQUA, TIFFANY O.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PELLERIN, PIERRE R., O.D.
31 Mall Rd
Burlington, MA 01803
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PELLERIN, PIERRE R., O.D.
41 Mall Road
Burlington, MA 01805
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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SHARDA, VANDHANA O.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SHETH, SONYA N., O.D.
1300 Middlesex Trnpk
Ste 128
Burlington, MA 01803
781-270-3184
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SIU, FEI O.D.
1300 Middlesex Trnpk
Ste 128
Burlington, MA 01803
781-270-3184
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SMAIL, ALEC J., O.D.
172 Cambridge St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-272-4944
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

STRAUSS, ABIGAIL A., O.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SULLIVAN, DANIEL G., O.D.
279 Cambridge St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-273-1865
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TIERNEY, DAVID W., O.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TITTERINGTON, PATRICK W.,
O.D.
31 Mall Rd
Burlington, MA 01803
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TITTERINGTON, PATRICK W.,
O.D.
41 Mall Road
Burlington, MA 01805
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TRAVEIS, MARK A., O.D.
385 Cambridge St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-272-9365
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TULIPANO, ALYSSA M., O.D.
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ZHOU, JIAYI O.D.
31 Mall Rd
Burlington, MA 01803
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ZHOU, JIAYI O.D.
41 Mall Road
Burlington, MA 01805
781-744-8555
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>h, v</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buzzards Bay</td>
<td>HOLMES JR, STEPHEN P., O.D.</td>
<td>99 Main St</td>
<td>Buzzards Bay, MA 02532</td>
<td>508-759-4607</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GALAAAL, BELQES O.D.</td>
<td>19 Dunster St</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02138</td>
<td>617-354-5590</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>CHIANG, DAVID A., O.D.</td>
<td>1 Porter Sq</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02140</td>
<td>617-864-7005</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOYST, CHERYL A., O.D.</td>
<td>1 Porter Sq</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02140</td>
<td>617-864-7005</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KWAN, CHIHAE O.D.</td>
<td>725 Concord Ave Ste 2200</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02138</td>
<td>617-876-3660</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEWIS, KAREN L., O.D.</td>
<td>3 Central Square</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02139</td>
<td>617-225-2258</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOSIKE, SAMPSON O., O.D.</td>
<td>725 Concord Ave Ste 2200</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02138</td>
<td>617-876-3660</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GALAAAL, BELQES O.D.</td>
<td>198 Elm Street</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02140</td>
<td>617-628-6800</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHAMDUY, ANTHONY O.D.</td>
<td>19 Dunster St</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02138</td>
<td>617-354-5590</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHAMDUY, ANTHONY O.D.</td>
<td>198 Elm Street</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02140</td>
<td>617-628-6800</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SELIGMAN, MARGOT S., O.D.</td>
<td>1 Porter Sq</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02140</td>
<td>617-864-7005</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHAH, ARSH O.D.</td>
<td>19 Dunster St</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02138</td>
<td>617-354-5590</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHAH, ARSH O.D.</td>
<td>198 Elm Street</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02140</td>
<td>617-628-6800</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHETH, SONYA N., O.D.</td>
<td>1 Porter Sq</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02140</td>
<td>617-864-7005</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued

OPTOMETRY Continued

Cambridge Continued

SYLVIA, SCOTT W., O.D.
1 Porter Sq
Cambridge, MA 02140
617-864-7005
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

THAKORE, KOMAL O.D.
725 Concord Ave
Ste 2200
Cambridge, MA 02138
617-876-3660
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WIEDERODER, AMANDA K., O.D.
15 Belmont St
Cambridge, MA 02138
617-354-5590
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

WIEDERODER, AMANDA K., O.D.
19 Dunster St
Cambridge, MA 02138
617-354-5590
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

WIEDERODER, AMANDA K., O.D.
198 Elm Street
Cambridge, MA 02140
617-628-6800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

Charlton

GOMEZ CHLEBICA, RENEE M., O.D.
109-6 Masonic Home Rd
Charlton, MA 01507
508-248-1188
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ZOPATTI, DEBORAH M., O.D.
109-6 Masonic Home Rd
Charlton, MA 01507
508-248-1188
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CHelmsford

AFSHAR, SURAJ S., O.D.
17 Village Sq
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-250-3937
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

AJOIAN, NAYIRI O.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

AYER, MICHAEL H., O.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BAKE, AUDRA L., O.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BATTISTA, STEPHANIE A., O.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BEJIAN, FLORENCE B., O.D.
17 Village Sq
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-250-3937
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BESSETTE, PATRICK L., O.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BRAVEMAN, BRIAN D., O.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BROWN, CHERYL A., O.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CALNAN, JENNIFER H., O.D.
19 Village Square
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CARLSSON, SVEN-CHRISTIAN
O.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CONWAY, DAVID J., O.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CUOMO, AMY L., O.D.
19 Village Square
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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DEPHILIPPO, KRISTINA M., O.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DOWD, CHRISTOPHER A., O.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DUNKER, STEPHANIE M., O.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

FRANK, HEIDI L., O.D.
60 Chelmsford St
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-256-6500
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GURALNICK, NISHA P., O.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HAHN, JAMES P., O.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HOXHA, IVA O.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KACHINSKY, EMILY S., O.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KAYMANESH, KIANA O.D.
17 Village Sq
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-250-3937
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KHEDEKAR, VARUN O.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KONG, VIVIENNE T., O.D.
19 Village Square
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LAHEY, DEANNA K., O.D.
11 Summer St
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-256-5731
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LEAVITT, THOMAS A., O.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

LOMBARDO, JAMES A., O.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LOUGHLIN, JENNA A., O.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MARCHAVA, NELI Z., O.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MORRIS, ANDREA R., O.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MORRIS, STEPHEN D., O.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NEGRIS, RACHEL E., O.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NG, SHARON O.D.
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carenlon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarenlonBehavioralHealth.com
| Location       | Name                        | Address                  | Phone        | Accepting New Patients? | Days Available |
|---------------|-----------------------------|--------------------------|--------------|-------------------------|----------------|              |
| Chelmsford    | PASQUA, TIFFANY O.D.        | 228 Billerica Road       | 978-977-4000 | Yes                     | h, v           |              |
|               | PORCARO, ROBERT E., O.D.    | 228 Billerica Road       | 978-977-4000 | Yes                     | h, v           |              |
|               | QU, JUAN O.D.               | 228 Billerica Road       | 978-977-4000 | Yes                     | h, v           |              |
|               | SEHGAL, ANUPAMA O.D.        | 11 Summer St             | 978-256-5731 | Yes                     | h, v           |              |
|               | SEHIZADEH, MINA O.D.        | 228 Billerica Road       | 978-977-4000 | Yes                     | h, v           |              |
|               | SHARDA, VANDHANA O.D.       | 228 Billerica Road       | 978-977-4000 | Yes                     | h, v           |              |
|               | SMITH, JUSTIN B., O.D.      | 228 Billerica Road       | 978-977-4000 | Yes                     | h, v           |              |
|               | STRAUSS, ABIGAIL A., O.D.   | 228 Billerica Road       | 978-977-4000 | Yes                     | h, v           |              |
|               | TIERNEY, DAVID W., O.D.     | 228 Billerica Road       | 978-977-4000 | Yes                     | h, v           |              |
|               | TULIPANO, ALYSSA M., O.D.   | 228 Billerica Road       | 978-977-4000 | Yes                     | h, v           |              |
|               | WILLARD, JENNA M., O.D.     | 19 Village Square        | 978-256-5600 | Yes                     | h, v           |              |
|               | AJOIAN, NAYIRI O.D.         | 291 Independence Drive   | 617-325-2800 | Yes                     | h, v           |              |
|               | BAKE, AUDRA L., O.D.        | 291 Independence Drive   | 617-325-2800 | Yes                     | h, v           |              |
|               | BATTISTA, STEPHANIE A., O.D.| 291 Independence Drive   | 617-325-2800 | Yes                     | h, v           |              |
|               | BESSERTE, PATRICK L., O.D.  | 291 Independence Drive   | 617-325-2800 | Yes                     | h, v           |              |
|               | BRAVEMAN, BRIAN D., O.D.    | 291 Independence Drive   | 617-325-2800 | Yes                     | h, v           |              |
|               | BROWN, CHERYL A., O.D.      | 291 Independence Drive   | 617-325-2800 | Yes                     | h, v           |              |
|               | CARLSSON, SVEN-CHRISTIAN O.D.| 291 Independence Drive    | 617-325-2800 | Yes                     | h, v           |              |

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued
OPTOMETRY Continued
Chestnut Hill Continued

CONWAY, DAVID J., O.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

DEPHILIPPO, KRISTINA M., O.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

DOWD, CHRISTOPHER A., O.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

DUNKER, STEPHANIE M., O.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GURALNICK, NISHA P., O.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

HAHN, JAMES P., O.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

HOXHA, IVA O.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KACHINSKY, EMILY S., O.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KHEDEKAR, VARUN O.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LEAVITT, THOMAS A., O.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LOMBARDO, JAMES A., O.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LOUGHLIN, JENNA A., O.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MARCHeva, NELI Z., O.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MORRIS, ANDREA R., O.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MORRIS, STEPHEN D., O.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

NEGRIS, RACHEL E., O.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

NG, SHARON O.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

PASQUA, TIFFANY O.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

PORCARO, ROBERT E., O.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

QU, JUAN O.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
TULIPANO, ALYSSA M., O.D.
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Concord

AJOIAN, NAYIRI O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

AYER, MICHAEL H., O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

BAKE, AUDRA L., O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BATTISTA, STEPHANIE A., O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BESSETTE, PATRICK L., O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BRAVEMAN, BRIAN D., O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BROWN, CHERYL A., O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CANAMORE, TAYLOR A., O.D.
86 Commonwealth Ave
Concord, MA 01742
508-832-8322
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CARLSSON, SVEN-CHRISTIAN
O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CHEONG, EUIN O.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CONWAY, DAVID J., O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CRONIN, BRENDAN L., O.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
CRONIN, BRENDA L., O.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-369-1310
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CROWLEY, MICAELA A., O.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DEPHILIPPO, KRISTINA M., O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DOWD, CHRISTOPHER A., O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DUNKER, STEPHANIE M., O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GOSWICK, CHRISTOPHER C., O.D.
86 Commonwealth Ave
Concord, MA 01742
508-832-8322
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GRINSPAN, MARINA O.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GRINSPAN, MARINA O.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-369-1310
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GURALNICK, NISHA P., O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HAHN, JAMES P., O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HOXHA, IVA O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KACHINSKY, EMILY S., O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KHEDEKAR, VARUN O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LEAVITT, THOMAS A., O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LOMBARDO, JAMES A., O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LOPEZ, MEGAN L., O.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LOPEZ, MEGAN L., O.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-369-1310
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LOUGHLIN, JENNA A., O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
NEGRIS, RACHEL E., O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NG, SHARON O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PASQUA, TIFFANY O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PORCARO, ROBERT E., O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

QU, JUAN O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ROUHI, MOOJAN O.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SEHIZADEH, MINA O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SHARDA, Vandhana O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SHARMA, ANNI O.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-369-1310
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SINGH, SABRINA O.D.
86 Commonwealth Ave
Concord, MA 01742
508-832-8322
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SMITH, JUSTIN B., O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SPITSEREV, ANNA O.D.
86 Commonwealth Ave
Concord, MA 01742
508-832-8322
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Routine eye services

Massachusetts Continued

OPTOMETRY Continued

Concord Continued

STANLEY Rullo, Kristin M., O.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

STANLEY Rullo, Kristin M., O.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-369-1310
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

STANLEY Rullo, Kristin M., O.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TIERNEY, David W., O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TULIPANO, Alyssa M., O.D.
330 Baker Ave
Concord, MA 01742
978-287-9404
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VALENTINI, Donna M., O.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-369-1310
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VALENTINI, Donna M., O.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-777-0379
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VATAN, Roya O.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VATAN, Roya O.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-369-1310
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VELONIAS, Gabriella M., O.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VELONIAS, Gabriella M., O.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-369-1310
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VELONIAS, Gabriella M., O.D.
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-777-0379
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Danvers

BRIDGER, Peter H., O.D.
35 Elm St
Danvers, MA 01923
978-777-0379
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CHIANG, David A., O.D.
35 Elm St
Danvers, MA 01923
978-777-0379
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

FRANK, Louis A., O.D.
85 Constitution Lane
Suite 100c
Danvers, MA 01923
978-774-7033
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HARKINS, Katherine E., O.D.
164 Sylvan St
Danvers, MA 01923
978-774-4500
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

IANNITTO, John J., O.D.
164 Sylvan St
Danvers, MA 01923
978-774-4500
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NATHANSON, Irwin M., O.D.
85 Constitution Lane
Suite 100c
Danvers, MA 01923
978-774-5510
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

POLSONETTI, Darina O.D.
164 Sylvan St
Danvers, MA 01923
978-774-4500
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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OPTOMETRY Continued

Danvers Continued

PRENTISS, WILLIAM M., O.D.
85 Constitution Lane
Suite 100c
Danvers, MA 01923
978-774-7033
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SAMJI, NIMIRA H., O.D.
164 Sylvan St
Danvers, MA 01923
978-774-4500
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SELIGMAN, MARGOT S., O.D.
35 Elm Street
Danvers, MA 01923
978-777-0379
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SEYMOUR, ANTHONY L., O.D.
164 Sylvan St
Danvers, MA 01923
978-774-4500
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SHETH, SONYA N., O.D.
35 Elm St
Danvers, MA 01923
978-777-0379
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SIU, FEI O.D.
35 Elm St
Danvers, MA 01923
978-777-0379
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

TIERI, PAUL R., O.D.
164 Sylvan St
Danvers, MA 01923
978-774-4500
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

TULIPANO, ALYSSA M., O.D.
164 Sylvan St
Danvers, MA 01923
978-774-4500
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Dedham

AJOIAN, NAYIRI O.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

AYER, MICHAEL H., O.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes v

BAKE, AUDRA L., O.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BATTISTA, STEPHANIE A., O.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BESSETTE, PATRICK L., O.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BRAVEMAN, BRIAN D., O.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BROWN, CHERYL A., O.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CARLSSON, SVEN-CHRISTIAN O.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CHEONG, EUIN O.D.
980 Washington St
Ste 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CHEONG, EUIN O.D.
980 Washington Street
Suite 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CRONIN, BRENDA L., O.D.
980 Washington Street
Suite 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
KACHINSKY, EMILY S., O.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KHEDEKAR, VARUN O.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LEAVITT, THOMAS A., O.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

LOMBARDO, JAMES A., O.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LOPEZ, MEGAN L., O.D.
980 Washington Street
Suite 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MARCHeva, NEli Z., O.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCCANN, SHANNON L., O.D.
980 Washington Street
Suite 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MORRIS, ANDREa R., O.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MORRIS, STEPHEN D., O.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NEGRIS, RACHEL E., O.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NG, SHARON O.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PASQUA, TIFFANY O.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PORCARO, ROBERT E., O.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v
Routine eye services

Massachusetts Continued

OPTOMETRY Continued

Dedham Continued

QU, JUAN O.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ROUHI, MOOJAN O.D.
980 Washington Street
Suite 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SHARDA, VANDHANA O.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SHARMA, ANNI O.D.
980 Washington Street
Suite 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SMITH, JUSTIN B., O.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

STANLEY RULLO, KRISTIN M., O.D.
980 Washington Street
Suite 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

STRAUSS, ABIGAIL A., O.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TIERNEY, DAVID W., O.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TULIPANO, ALYSSA M., O.D.
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VALENTINI, DONNA M., O.D.
980 Washington St
Ste 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VELONIAS, GABRIELLA M., O.D.
980 Washington St
Ste 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VELONIAS, GABRIELLA M., O.D.
980 Washington St
Suite 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Dorchester

NGUYEN, TU QUYNH T., O.D.
1676 Dorchester Ave
Dorchester, MA 02122
617-288-0888
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Dracut

FELDBERG, KARA B., O.D.
91 Mill St
Ste 6
Dracut, MA 01826
978-957-4750
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HILL, ERICA L., O.D.
91 Mill St
Ste 6
Dracut, MA 01826
978-957-4750
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HILL, MICHAEL W., O.D.
91 Mill St
Ste 6
Dracut, MA 01826
978-957-4750
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dracut</td>
<td>Mam, Katherine O.D.</td>
<td>91 Mill St, Ste 6, Dracut, MA 01826</td>
<td>978-957-4750</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harkins, Katherine E., O.D.</td>
<td>29 Garden St, Everett, MA 02149</td>
<td>617-356-8117</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kluge, Meritzia R., O.D.</td>
<td>29 Garden St, Everett, MA 02149</td>
<td>617-356-8117</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tolls, Dorothy J., O.D.</td>
<td>450 Pleasant St, East Bridgewater, MA 02333</td>
<td>617-262-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pena, Jonathan R., O.D.</td>
<td>29 Garden St, Everett, MA 02149</td>
<td>617-356-8117</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reznik, Alina O.D.</td>
<td>29 Garden St, Everett, MA 02149</td>
<td>617-356-8117</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandler, Michelle J., O.D.</td>
<td>29 Garden St, Everett, MA 02149</td>
<td>617-356-8117</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarma, Debi O.D.</td>
<td>29 Garden St, Everett, MA 02149</td>
<td>617-356-8117</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tennant, Hannah O.D.</td>
<td>29 Garden St, Everett, MA 02149</td>
<td>617-356-8117</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parker-Howayeck, Tina M., O.D.</td>
<td>16 Fairhaven Commons Way, Fairhaven, MA 02719</td>
<td>508-999-4401</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gill, Amarjeet S., O.D.</td>
<td>473 Main St, Fiskdale, MA 01518</td>
<td>508-347-7997</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Braithwaite, Marc L., O.D.</td>
<td>370 Lunenburg St, Fitchburg, MA 01420</td>
<td>978-345-7398</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carr, Andrea L., O.D.</td>
<td>326 Nichols Rd, Fitchburg, MA 01420</td>
<td>978-878-8100</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dadaah, John A., O.D.</td>
<td>326 Nichols Rd, Fitchburg, MA 01420</td>
<td>978-878-8100</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartwell, Richard A., O.D.</td>
<td>370 Lunenburg St, Fitchburg, MA 01420</td>
<td>978-345-7398</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Fitchburg

SILVA, JOSEPH S., O.D.
370 Lunenburg St
Fitchburg, MA 01420
978-345-7398
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

STONE, TERESA L., O.D.
370 Lunenburg St
Fitchburg, MA 01420
978-345-7398
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

UNDERKOFFLER, JEFFREY R., O.D.
370 Lunenburg St
Fitchburg, MA 01420
978-345-7398
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

UNDERKOFFLER, KARIN L., O.D.
370 Lunenburg St
Fitchburg, MA 01420
978-345-7398
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WU, KUN N., O.D.
326 Nichols Rd
Fitchburg, MA 01420
978-878-8100
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ZIMMERMAN, KURTIS R., O.D.
370 Lunenburg St
Fitchburg, MA 01420
978-345-7398
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Foxboro

DAVIDNER, JORDAN O.D.
25 Mechanic St
Foxboro, MA 02035
508-543-4840
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ELLIOTT, MAKENZIE K., O.D.
25 Mechanic St
Foxboro, MA 02035
508-543-4840
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ELLIOTT, PAUL W., O.D.
25 Mechanic St
Foxboro, MA 02035
508-543-4840
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ESPOSITO, MIKAELA R., O.D.
25 Mechanic St
Foxboro, MA 02035
508-543-4840
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Framingham

BUI, TRUNG V., O.D.
545 Union Ave
Framingham, MA 01702
508-875-9636
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CHAN, WAYNE K., O.D.
659 Worcester Rd
Framingham, MA 01701
508-872-2722
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

FERN, JANELLE C., O.D.
959 Concord St
Framingham, MA 01702
508-875-9787
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

FONER, MARC A., O.D.
167 Union Ave
Framingham, MA 01702
508-879-0980
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GREEN, DIANA R., O.D.
959 Concord St
Framingham, MA 01702
508-875-9787
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HAIRSTON, TRACY K., O.D.
463 Worcester Rd
Ste 300
Framingham, MA 01701
508-745-5088
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KWAN, CHIHAE O.D.
181 Concord Street
Framingham, MA 01702
508-879-3204
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KWAN, CHIHAE O.D.
959 Concord St
Framingham, MA 01702
508-875-9787
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NGUYEN, MONICA P., O.D.
959 Concord St
Framingham, MA 01702
508-875-9787
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Routine eye services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
<th>OPTOMETRY Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Framingham Continued</td>
<td>NOSIKE, SAMPS ON O., O.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959 Concord St Framingham, MA 01702 508-875-9787 Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIEU, LINH T., O.D. 149 Concord St Framingham, MA 01702 508-820-0002 Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRINH, PHUONG D., O.D. 545 Union Ave Framingham, MA 01702 508-875-9636 Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLINGER, RHONDA Z., O.D. 659 Worcester Rd Framingham, MA 01701 508-872-2722 Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>BAVONGKHOUN, JUDY O.D. 74 Main St Gardner, MA 01440 978-632-3930 Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIEU, LINH T., O.D. 100 Corporate Dr Franklin, MA 02038 508-661-9532 Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner</td>
<td>CHEN, SHUDESHNA T., O.D. 74 Main St Gardner, MA 01440 978-632-3930 Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APOLLONIO, SARA A., O.D. 74 Main St Gardner, MA 01440 978-632-3930 Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WU, KUN N., O.D. 175 Connors Street Gardner, MA 01440 978-410-6100 Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WU, KUN N., O.D. 74 Main St Gardner, MA 01440 978-632-3930 Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester</td>
<td>GASIOROWSKI, KEVIN M., O.D. 29 Railroad Ave Gloucester, MA 01930 978-281-4514 Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKERVEY, CHARLES J., O.D. 186 Main St Gloucester, MA 01930 978-283-5599 Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Barrington</td>
<td>GOODRICH, WILLIAM B., O.D. 409 Stockbridge Rd Great Barrington, MA 01230 413-528-8911 Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REINERS, COLIN W., O.D. 789 Main St Great Barrington, MA 01230 413-528-2880 Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Massachusetts

#### OPTOMETRY Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groveland</td>
<td>CHUNG, VIVIAN R., O.D.</td>
<td>939 Salem St, Ste 7, Groveland, MA 01834</td>
<td>978-374-8991</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAMBERT, NYLA A., O.D.</td>
<td>939 Salem St, Ste 7, Groveland, MA 01834</td>
<td>978-374-8991</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEIN, SAMANTHA A., O.D.</td>
<td>939 Salem St, Ste 7, Groveland, MA 01834</td>
<td>978-374-8991</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POTVIN, LAURA A., O.D.</td>
<td>939 Salem St, Ste 7, Groveland, MA 01834</td>
<td>978-374-8991</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampden</td>
<td>HARRIS, JOHN D., O.D.</td>
<td>11 Allen St, Hampden, MA 01036</td>
<td>413-949-3255</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard</td>
<td>CANAMORE, TAYLOR A., O.D.</td>
<td>184 Ayer Rd, Harvard, MA 01451</td>
<td>508-832-8322</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GOSWICK, CHRISTOPHER C., O.D.</td>
<td>184 Ayer Rd, Harvard, MA 01451</td>
<td>508-832-8322</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SINGH, SABRINA O.D.</td>
<td>184 Ayer Rd, Harvard, MA 01451</td>
<td>508-832-8322</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPITSEREV, ANNA O.D.</td>
<td>184 Ayer Rd, Harvard, MA 01451</td>
<td>508-832-8322</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwich</td>
<td>PHILIBIN, MATTHEW J., O.D.</td>
<td>119 Route 137, Ste B, Harwich, MA 02645</td>
<td>508-432-3444</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POTVIN, ELIZABETH T., O.D.</td>
<td>119 Route 137, Ste B, Harwich, MA 02645</td>
<td>508-432-3444</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PUZIO, MATTHEW S., O.D.</td>
<td>119 Route 137, Ste B, Harwich, MA 02645</td>
<td>508-432-3444</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAO, LIEN-THU V., O.D.</td>
<td>59 Washington St, Unit 1b, Haverhill, MA 01832</td>
<td>978-374-0386</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOHNSON, MATTHEW A., O.D.</td>
<td>62 Brown Street, Suite 205, Haverhill, MA 01830</td>
<td>978-688-6182</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARIA, AILEEN O.D.</td>
<td>62 Brown Street, Suite 205, Haverhill, MA 01830</td>
<td>978-688-6182</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARIPURI, CHRISTINE E., O.D.</td>
<td>62 Brown Street, Suite 205, Haverhill, MA 01830</td>
<td>978-688-6182</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MCCANN, SHANNON L., O.D.</td>
<td>62 Brown Street, Suite 205, Haverhill, MA 01830</td>
<td>978-688-6182</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Routine eye services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Massachusetts Continued</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPTOMETRY Continued</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haverhill Continued</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOHAMMAD, MELISSA S., O.D.</td>
<td>62 Brown Street</td>
<td>Suite 205, Haverhill, MA 01830</td>
<td>978-688-6182</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANAGIOTOPoulos, IOANIS V., O.D.</td>
<td>62 Brown Street</td>
<td>Suite 205, Haverhill, MA 01830</td>
<td>978-688-6182</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REIN, DAVID H., O.D.</td>
<td>161 Washington St</td>
<td>Haverhill, MA 01830</td>
<td>978-912-7466</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALLMAN, KRISTIN B., O.D.</td>
<td>62 Brown Street</td>
<td>Suite 205, Haverhill, MA 01830</td>
<td>978-688-6182</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANN, DONNA O.D.</td>
<td>62 Brown Street</td>
<td>Suite 205, Haverhill, MA 01830</td>
<td>978-688-6182</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holden</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASKEW, ELIZABETH A., O.D.</td>
<td>64 Boyden Rd</td>
<td>Holden, MA 01520</td>
<td>508-829-6765</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAINTWAITE, MARC L., O.D.</td>
<td>64 Boyden Rd</td>
<td>Holden, MA 01520</td>
<td>508-829-6765</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEHADE, KATHRYN M., O.D.</td>
<td>64 Boyden Rd</td>
<td>Holden, MA 01520</td>
<td>508-829-6765</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOSWICK, CHRISTOPHER C., O.D.</td>
<td>694 Main St</td>
<td>Holden, MA 01520</td>
<td>508-832-8322</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTWELL, RICHARD A., O.D.</td>
<td>64 Boyden Rd</td>
<td>Holden, MA 01520</td>
<td>508-829-6765</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMANDIE, CYNTHE A., O.D.</td>
<td>1015 Main Street</td>
<td>Holden, MA 01520</td>
<td>508-829-7333</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPO, DORA O.D.</td>
<td>64 Boyden Rd</td>
<td>Holden, MA 01520</td>
<td>508-829-6765</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Routine eye services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holden</td>
<td>ZIMMERMAN, KURTIS R., O.D.</td>
<td>64 Boyden Rd</td>
<td>508-829-6765</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZOPATTI, DEBORAH M., O.D.</td>
<td>64 Boyden Rd</td>
<td>508-829-6765</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZOPATTI, DEBORAH M., O.D.</td>
<td>694 Main St</td>
<td>508-832-8322</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holyoke</td>
<td>O'REILLY, BLAIR F., O.D.</td>
<td>50 Holyoke St</td>
<td>413-534-9000</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkinton</td>
<td>D'AMIANO, ELISE F., O.D.</td>
<td>77 W Main St</td>
<td>508-497-9500</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PILOTTE, EMILY H., O.D.</td>
<td>77 W Main St</td>
<td>508-497-9500</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROSENBERG, SUZANNE M., O.D.</td>
<td>77 W Main St</td>
<td>508-497-9500</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STRAUBE, MICHELLE M., O.D.</td>
<td>77 W Main St</td>
<td>508-497-9500</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CANAMORE, TAYLOR A., O.D.</td>
<td>10 Technology Dr</td>
<td>508-832-8322</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GOSWICK, CHRISTOPHER C., O.D.</td>
<td>10 Technology Dr</td>
<td>508-832-8322</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SULLIVAN, DANIEL G., O.D.</td>
<td>34 Pope St</td>
<td>978-562-7976</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SULLIVAN, GARRETT F., O.D.</td>
<td>34 Pope St</td>
<td>978-562-7976</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>CHUTE, LAUREL Y., O.D.</td>
<td>73 Russell Rd</td>
<td>413-667-3009</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KRUSELL, KIMBERLY A., O.D.</td>
<td>73 Russell Rd</td>
<td>413-667-3009</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PURDY, MICHAEL A., O.D.</td>
<td>73 Russell Rd</td>
<td>413-667-3009</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Park</td>
<td>MARTIN, LAURA E., O.D.</td>
<td>7 Fairmount Ave</td>
<td>617-361-0618</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TURCOTTE, AMANDA K., O.D.</td>
<td>7 Fairmount Ave</td>
<td>617-361-0618</td>
<td>Yes h, v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Routine eye services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ipswich</td>
<td>IANNITTO, JOHN J., O.D.</td>
<td>21 Market St, Ste 100, Ipswich, MA 01938</td>
<td>978-356-3015</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRAVEIS, LISA A., O.D.</td>
<td>21 Market St, Ste 100, Ipswich, MA 01938</td>
<td>978-356-3015</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>APOLLONIO, SARA A., O.D.</td>
<td>479 Old Union Tnpk, Lancaster, MA 01523</td>
<td>978-537-3900</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAVONGKHOUN, JUDY O.D.</td>
<td>479 Old Union Tnpk, Lancaster, MA 01523</td>
<td>978-537-3900</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHEN, SHUDESHNA T., O.D.</td>
<td>479 Old Union Tnpk, Lancaster, MA 01523</td>
<td>978-537-3900</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FU, MICHAEL M., O.D.</td>
<td>479 Old Union Tnpk, Lancaster, MA 01523</td>
<td>978-537-3900</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARABELLO, JOHN J., O.D.</td>
<td>479 Old Union Tnpk, Lancaster, MA 01523</td>
<td>978-537-3900</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OSARETIN, KHYLA E., O.D.</td>
<td>479 Old Union Tnpk, Lancaster, MA 01523</td>
<td>978-537-3900</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RENTERIA, JACQUELINE R., O.D.</td>
<td>479 Old Union Tnpk, Lancaster, MA 01523</td>
<td>978-537-3900</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WU, KUN N., O.D.</td>
<td>479 Old Union Tnpk, Lancaster, MA 01523</td>
<td>978-537-3900</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DUNKER, STEPHANIE M., O.D.</td>
<td>439 South Union Street, Suite 101, Lawrence, MA 01843</td>
<td>978-686-2983</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLADSTONE, KAREN J., O.D.</td>
<td>25 Marston St, Ste 104, Lawrence, MA 01841</td>
<td>617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLADSTONE, KAREN J., O.D.</td>
<td>439 South Union Street, Suite 101, Lawrence, MA 01843</td>
<td>978-686-2983</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOHNSON, MATTHEW A., O.D.</td>
<td>360 Merrimack St, Bldg 9 1st Floor, Lawrence, MA 01843</td>
<td>978-688-6182</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KHUU, TRINH T., O.D.</td>
<td>25 Marston St, Ste 104, Lawrence, MA 01841</td>
<td>617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KHUU, TRINH T., O.D.</td>
<td>439 South Union Street, Suite 101, Lawrence, MA 01843</td>
<td>978-686-2983</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Routine eye services

KLUGE, MERITZA R., O.D.
25 Marston St
Ste 104
Lawrence, MA 01841
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KUPSC, ROBERT P., O.D.
25 Marston St
Ste 104
Lawrence, MA 01841
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LEE, DEBORAH I., O.D.
25 Marston St
Ste 104
Lawrence, MA 01841
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MARIA, AILEEN O.D.
360 Merrimack St
Bldg 9 1st Floor
Lawrence, MA 01843
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MARIPURI, CHRISTINE E., O.D.
360 Merrimack St
Bldg 9 1st Floor
Lawrence, MA 01843
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MARTIN, ALEXANDER R., O.D.
25 Marston St
Ste 104
Lawrence, MA 01841
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCCANN, SHANNON L., O.D.
360 Merrimack St
Bldg 9 1st Floor
Lawrence, MA 01843
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MOHAMMAD, MELISSA S., O.D.
360 Merrimack St
Bldg 9 1st Floor
Lawrence, MA 01843
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NANGLE, EMILY O.D.
25 Marston St
Ste 104
Lawrence, MA 01841
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NANGLE, EMILY O.D.
25 Marston St
Ste 303
Lawrence, MA 01841
978-208-1725
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NGUYEN, YEN-LINH T., O.D.
439 South Union Street
Suite 101
Lawrence, MA 01843
978-686-2983
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

OLEKSIV, NADIYA O.D.
25 Marston St
Ste 303
Lawrence, MA 01841
978-208-1725
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PANAGIOTOPoulos, IOANIS V., O.D.
360 Merrimack St
Bldg 9 1st Floor
Lawrence, MA 01843
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PATEL, NIRALI Y., O.D.
25 Marston St
Ste 104
Lawrence, MA 01841
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PHAM, LINDA D., O.D.
25 Marston St
Ste 104
Lawrence, MA 01841
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SMAIL, ALEC J., O.D.
25 Marston St
Ste 104
Lawrence, MA 01841
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TALLMAN, KRISTIN B., O.D.
360 Merrimack St
Bldg 9 1st Floor
Lawrence, MA 01843
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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CHEN, SHUDESHNA T., O.D.
865 Merriam Ave
Ste 119
Leominster, MA 01453
978-537-6045
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DADAH, JOHN A., O.D.
14 Manning Ave
Leominster, MA 01453
978-847-0110
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

FERRERA, SAUNDRA A., O.D.
875 Merriam Ave
Ste 135
Leominster, MA 01453
978-537-0202
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

FREEDMAN, JAMES H., O.D.
25 Sack Blvd
Leominster, MA 01453
978-537-2270
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

FU, MICHAEL M., O.D.
865 Merriam Ave
Ste 119
Leominster, MA 01453
978-537-6045
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

IYORE, CHRISTIAN E., O.D.
80 Erdman Way
Ste 205
Leominster, MA 01453
978-590-0126
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KAHAN, DAVID I., O.D.
25 Sack Blvd
Leominster, MA 01453
978-537-2270
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LAPAGLIA, LAUREN A., O.D.
100 Commercial Rd
Leominster, MA 01453
978-534-5148
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LARSEN, MICHAEL P., O.D.
100 Commercial Rd
Leominster, MA 01453
978-534-5148
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LARSEN, NAHALL M., O.D.
100 Commercial Rd
Leominster, MA 01453
978-534-5148
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MARABELLO, JOHN J., O.D.
865 Merriam Ave
Ste 119
Leominster, MA 01453
978-537-6045
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MOONEY JR, JOHN T., O.D.
23 Mill St
Leominster, MA 01453
978-537-5546
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

OSARETIN, KHYLA E., O.D.
865 Merriam Ave
Ste 119
Leominster, MA 01453
978-537-6045
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Routine eye services

### Massachusetts Continued

#### Optometry Continued

#### Leominster Continued

**QUANG, KEVIN O.D.**
23 Mill St  
Leominster, MA 01453  
978-537-5546  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
 h, v

**RENTERIA, JACQUELINE R., O.D.**
865 Merriam Ave  
Ste 119  
Leominster, MA 01453  
978-537-6045  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
 h, v

**WU, KUN N., O.D.**
14 Manning Ave  
Leominster, MA 01453  
978-847-0110  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
 h, v

**YELEN, SANDRA M., O.D.**
875 Merriam Ave  
Ste 135  
Leominster, MA 01453  
978-537-0202  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
 h, v

**ZHOU, JIAYI O.D.**
100 Commercial Rd  
Leominster, MA 01453  
978-534-5148  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
 h, v

### Lexington

**CHEONG, EUIN O.D.**
21 Worthen Rd  
Lexington, MA 02421  
781-862-1620  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
 h, v

**CRONIN, BRENDA L., O.D.**
21 Worthen Rd  
Lexington, MA 02421  
781-862-1620  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
 h, v

**CRONIN, BRENDA L., O.D.**
21 Worthen Road  
Lexington, MA 02421  
781-862-2020  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
 h, v

**CROWLEY, MICAELA A., O.D.**
21 Worthen Rd  
Lexington, MA 02421  
781-862-1620  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
 h, v

**CROWLEY, MICAELA A., O.D.**
21 Worthen Road  
Lexington, MA 02421  
781-862-2020  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
 h, v

**GRINSPAN, MARINA O.D.**
21 Worthen Rd  
Lexington, MA 02421  
781-862-1620  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
 h, v

**GRINSPAN, MARINA O.D.**
21 Worthen Road  
Lexington, MA 02421  
781-862-2020  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
 h, v

**LOPEZ, MEGAN L., O.D.**
21 Worthen Rd  
Lexington, MA 02421  
781-862-1620  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
 h, v

**LOPEZ, MEGAN L., O.D.**
21 Worthen Road  
Lexington, MA 02421  
781-862-2020  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
 h, v

**MCCANN, SHANNON L., O.D.**
21 Worthen Rd  
Lexington, MA 02421  
781-862-1620  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
 h, v

**MCCANN, SHANNON L., O.D.**
21 Worthen Road  
Lexington, MA 02421  
781-862-2020  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
 h, v

**NAMIRANIAN, ARASH O.D.**
21 Worthen Rd  
Lexington, MA 02421  
781-862-1620  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
 v

**ROUHI, MOOJAN O.D.**
21 Worthen Rd  
Lexington, MA 02421  
781-862-1620  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
 h, v

**ROUHI, MOOJAN O.D.**
21 Worthen Road  
Lexington, MA 02421  
781-862-2020  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
 h, v
Routine eye services

Massachusetts Continued

OPTOMETRY Continued

Lexington Continued

SHARMA, ANNI O.D.
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SHARMA, ANNI O.D.
21 Worthen Road
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

STANLEY RULLO, KRISTIN M., O.D.
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

STANLEY RULLO, KRISTIN M., O.D.
21 Worthen Road
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VALENTINI, DONNA M., O.D.
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VALENTINI, DONNA M., O.D.
21 Worthen Road
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VATAN, ROYA O.D.
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VATAN, ROYA O.D.
21 Worthen Road
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VEلونIAS, GABRIELLA M., O.D.
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VElonIAS, GABRIELLA M., O.D.
21 Worthen Road
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Longmeadow

BUDRI, KIMBERLY N., O.D.
809 Williams St
Longmeadow, MA 01106
413-754-3808
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Lowell

CALNAN, JENNIFER H., O.D.
33 Bartlett St
Ste 101
Lowell, MA 01852
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CUOMO, AMY L., O.D.
33 Bartlett St
Ste 101
Lowell, MA 01852
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

FORTIN, JESSICA L., O.D.
161 Jackson St
Lowell, MA 01852
978-937-9700
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

FUNG, EVA O.D.
161 Jackson St
Lowell, MA 01852
978-937-9700
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KAPLAN, ADDISON O.D.
161 Jackson St
Lowell, MA 01852
978-937-9700
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KONG, VIVIENNE T., O.D.
33 Bartlett St
Ste 101
Lowell, MA 01852
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LE, JULIE M., O.D.
161 Jackson St
Lowell, MA 01852
978-937-9700
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NANGLE, EMILY O.D.
133 Market St
Lowell, MA 01852
978-682-4040
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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OPTOMETRY Continued

Lowell Continued

PIETRANTONIO, BRIAN O.D.
161 Jackson St
Lowell, MA 01852
978-937-9700
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WILLARD, JENNA M., O.D.
33 Bartlett St
Ste 101
Lowell, MA 01852
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Ludlow

DORANS, DENNIS M., O.D.
362 Sewall St
Ludlow, MA 01056
413-589-7308
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Lynn

ANZALDI, THOMAS M., O.D.
427 Lynnway
Lynn, MA 01905
781-599-2773
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DAMYANOVA, PETYA T., O.D.
427 Lynnway
Lynn, MA 01905
781-599-2773
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Malden

ANDREWS, KEITH P., O.D.
103 Pleasant St
Malden, MA 02148
781-324-4111
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BUI, DYLAN H., O.D.
216 Centre St
Malden, MA 02148
781-321-8883
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LU, YAN O.D.
380 Pleasant Street
Ste 16
Malden, MA 02148
781-870-0177
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WAYNE, DEBORAH L., O.D.
702 Salem St
Malden, MA 02148
781-321-3222
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Mansfield

BORNSTEIN, LON S., O.D.
287 School St
Unit 140
Mansfield, MA 02048
508-339-6800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LANGER, MURSAL O.D.
287 School St
Unit 140
Mansfield, MA 02048
508-339-6800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PARKER-HOWAYECK, TINA M., O.D.
287 School St
Unit 140
Mansfield, MA 02048
508-339-6800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PHILLIPS, MICHAEL L., O.D.
287 School St
Unit 140
Mansfield, MA 02048
508-339-6800
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Marblehead

TITELBAUM, ALAN R., O.D.
210 Humphrey St
Unit 105
Marblehead, MA 01945
781-990-0099
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Marlborough

BARSAMIAN, ARA O.D.
103 Main St
Marlborough, MA 01752
508-481-4900
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DRIZIK, BORIS M., O.D.
601 Donald Lynch Blvd
Ste 2151
Marlborough, MA 01752
508-481-7993
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
GAMBINI, MICHELLE A., O.D.
103 Main St
Marlborough, MA 01752
508-481-4900
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HUSSOIN, TRISHA O.D.
601 Donald Lynch Blvd
Ste 2151
Marlborough, MA 01752
508-481-7993
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

JEWELL, ROBIN A., O.D.
601 Donald Lynch Blvd
Ste 2151
Marlborough, MA 01752
508-481-7993
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LEFFERS, JOHN T., O.D.
601 Donald Lynch Blvd
Ste 2151
Marlborough, MA 01752
508-481-7993
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

OLDERHAM, CHRISTOPHER R., O.D.
103 Main St
Marlborough, MA 01752
508-481-4900
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PATEL, HEMANT KUMAR K., O.D.
601 Donald Lynch Blvd
Ste 2151
Marlborough, MA 01752
508-481-7993
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SLEIGHT, DEBRA J., O.D.
103 Main St
Marlborough, MA 01752
508-481-4900
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WISE, SARAH O.D.
601 Donald Lynch Blvd
Ste 2151
Marlborough, MA 01752
508-481-7993
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WISE, STEPHEN H., O.D.
601 Donald Lynch Blvd
Ste 2151
Marlborough, MA 01752
508-481-7993
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

D’AMIANO, ELISE F., O.D.
6 West Mill St
1st Floor
Medfield, MA 02052
508-359-4164
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NAMIRANIAN, ARASH O.D.
67 West St
Medfield, MA 02052
508-359-9969
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

ORELOWITZ, ILANA O.D.
6 West St
Medfield, MA 02052
508-359-9969
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

AJOIAN, NAYIRI O.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

AYER, MICHAEL H., O.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

BAKE, AUDRA L., O.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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BATTISTA, STEPHANIE A., O.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BESSETTE, PATRICK L., O.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BOGGIE, JENNIFER L., O.D.
92 High Street
Unit 731
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BRAVEMAN, BRIAN D., O.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BROWN, CHERYL A., O.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CARLSSON, SVEN-CHRISTIAN O.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CHASE, BRUCE D., O.D.
0 Govenors Ave
Medford, MA 02155
781-395-2500
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CONWAY, DAVID J., O.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

DEPHILIPPO, KRISTINA M., O.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

DOWD, CHRISTOPHER A., O.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

DUNKER, STEPHANIE M., O.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

DUNKER, STEPHANIE M., O.D.
92 High Street
Unit 731
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GLADSTONE, KAREN J., O.D.
92 High Street
Unit 731
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GURALNICK, NISHA P., O.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

HAHN, JAMES P., O.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

HOXHA, IVA O.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KACHINSKY, EMILY S., O.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KHEDEKAR, VARUN O.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KUU, TRINH T., O.D.
92 High Street
Unit 731
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KLUGE, MERITZA R., O.D.
92 High Street
Unit 731
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Routine eye services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEAVITT, THOMAS A., O.D.</strong></td>
<td>26 City Hall Mall</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>MA 02155</td>
<td>781-306-5184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEE, DEBORAH I., O.D.</strong></td>
<td>92 High Street, Unit 731</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>MA 02155</td>
<td>617-566-0062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOMBARDO, JAMES A., O.D.</strong></td>
<td>26 City Hall Mall</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>MA 02155</td>
<td>781-306-5184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOUGHLIN, JENNA A., O.D.</strong></td>
<td>26 City Hall Mall</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>MA 02155</td>
<td>781-306-5184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARCHEVA, NELI Z., O.D.</strong></td>
<td>26 City Hall Mall</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>MA 02155</td>
<td>781-306-5184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARTIN, ALEXANDER R., O.D.</strong></td>
<td>92 High Street, Unit 731</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>MA 02155</td>
<td>617-566-0062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MORRIS, ANDREA R., O.D.</strong></td>
<td>26 City Hall Mall</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>MA 02155</td>
<td>781-306-5184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MORRIS, STEPHEN D., O.D.</strong></td>
<td>26 City Hall Mall</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>MA 02155</td>
<td>781-306-5184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NANGLE, EMILY O.D.</strong></td>
<td>92 High Street, Unit 731</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>MA 02155</td>
<td>617-566-0062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEGRIS, RACHEL E., O.D.</strong></td>
<td>26 City Hall Mall</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>MA 02155</td>
<td>781-306-5184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NG, SHARON O.D.</strong></td>
<td>26 City Hall Mall</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>MA 02155</td>
<td>781-306-5184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PASQUA, TIFFANY O.D.</strong></td>
<td>26 City Hall Mall</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>MA 02155</td>
<td>781-306-5184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PATEL, NIRALI Y., O.D.</strong></td>
<td>26 City Hall Mall</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>MA 02155</td>
<td>781-306-5184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHAM, LINDA D., O.D.</strong></td>
<td>92 High Street, Unit 731</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>MA 02155</td>
<td>617-566-0062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PORCARO, ROBERT E., O.D.</strong></td>
<td>26 City Hall Mall</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>MA 02155</td>
<td>781-306-5184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QU, JUAN O.D.</strong></td>
<td>26 City Hall Mall</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>MA 02155</td>
<td>781-306-5184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEHIZADEH, MINA O.D.</strong></td>
<td>26 City Hall Mall</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>MA 02155</td>
<td>781-306-5184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHARDA, VANDHANA O.D.</strong></td>
<td>26 City Hall Mall</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>MA 02155</td>
<td>781-306-5184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMAIL, ALEC J., O.D.</strong></td>
<td>92 High Street, Unit 731</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>MA 02155</td>
<td>617-566-0062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMITH, JUSTIN B., O.D.</strong></td>
<td>26 City Hall Mall</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>MA 02155</td>
<td>781-306-5184</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at [fallonhealth.org/Berkshires](http://fallonhealth.org/Berkshires). For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at [CarelonBehavioralHealth.com](http://CarelonBehavioralHealth.com)
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STRAUSS, ABIGAIL A., O.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

TIERNEY, DAVID W., O.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

TULIPANO, ALYSSA M., O.D.
26 City Hall Mall
Medford, MA 02155
781-306-5184
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

VILKOMIR, VIKTORIYA O.D.
92 High St
Unit 731
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes v

YAO, VIVIAN O.D.
92 High Street
Unit 731
Medford, MA 02155
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes v

ZHOU, JIAYI O.D.
21 High St
Medford, MA 02155
978-762-3754
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Melrose

SCHURGIN, HERBERT L., O.D.
511 Main St
Melrose, MA 02176
781-662-9229
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Methuen

ANGELO SR, STEPHEN J., O.D.
154 Haverhill St
Methuen, MA 01844
978-794-9500
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KAHAN, DAVID I., O.D.
436 Broadway
Methuen, MA 01844
978-687-3220
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LIU, JANETTE L., O.D.
90 Pleasant Valley St
Ste 250
Methuen, MA 01844
978-683-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Middleboro

BAKE, AUDRA L., O.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GOBEILLE, MICAELE R., O.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Milford

ASKEW, ELIZABETH A., O.D.
115 Cedar St
North Bldg
Milford, MA 01757
508-634-8412
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MALKIN, ALEXIS G., O.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MCHALE, MICHELE O.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MOSKOS, HOLLY O.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 101
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-7321
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

PORCARO, ROBERT E., O.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 101
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-7321
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

TITELBAUM, JENNA R., O.D.
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
BOGGIE, JENNIFER L., O.D.
200 Fortune Blvd
Milford, MA 01757
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes v

BRAITHWAITE, MARC L., O.D.
115 Cedar St
North Bldg
Milford, MA 01757
508-634-8412
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

DAVIDNER, JORDAN O.D.
196 E Main St
Milford, MA 01757
508-478-5909
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

DUNKER, STEPHANIE M., O.D.
200 Fortune Blvd
Milford, MA 01757
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ELLIOTT, MAKENZIE K., O.D.
196 E Main St
Milford, MA 01757
508-478-5909
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ELLIOTT, PAUL W., O.D.
196 E Main St
Milford, MA 01757
508-478-5909
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ESPOSITO, MIKAELA R., O.D.
196 E Main St
Milford, MA 01757
508-478-5909
Accepting New Patients? Yes v

FERRUCCI, GREGORY T., O.D.
192 West St
Milford, MA 01757
508-473-0395
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

FERRUCCI, RONALD R., O.D.
192 West St
Milford, MA 01757
508-473-0395
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GLADSTONE, KAREN J., O.D.
200 Fortune Blvd
Milford, MA 01757
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

HARTWELL, RICHARD A., O.D.
115 Cedar St
North Bldg
Milford, MA 01757
508-634-8412
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KHUU, TRINH T., O.D.
200 Fortune Blvd
Milford, MA 01757
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KIM, YOUNG C., O.D.
250 Fortune Boulevard
Milford, MA 01757
508-473-1042
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KLUGE, MERITZA R., O.D.
200 Fortune Blvd
Milford, MA 01757
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LAHEY, DEANNA K., O.D.
250 Fortune Boulevard
Milford, MA 01757
508-473-1042
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LEE, DEBORAH I., O.D.
200 Fortune Blvd
Milford, MA 01757
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MARTIN, ALEXANDER R., O.D.
200 Fortune Blvd
Milford, MA 01757
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

NANGLE, EMILY O.D.
200 Fortune Blvd
Milford, MA 01757
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

PATEL, NIRALI Y., O.D.
200 Fortune Blvd
Milford, MA 01757
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

PHAM, LINDA D., O.D.
200 Fortune Blvd
Milford, MA 01757
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
# Routine eye services

**Massachusetts Continued**

**OPTOMETRY Continued**

**Milford Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHERRING, ASHA K., O.D.</td>
<td>115 Cedar St</td>
<td>508-634-8412</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVA, JOSEPH S., O.D.</td>
<td>115 Cedar St</td>
<td>508-634-8412</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMAIL, ALEC J., O.D.</td>
<td>200 Fortune Blvd</td>
<td>617-566-0062</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE, TERESA L., O.D.</td>
<td>115 Cedar St</td>
<td>508-634-8412</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TONG, EVAN E., O.D.</td>
<td>192 West St</td>
<td>508-473-0395</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDERKOFFLER, JEFFREY R., O.D.</td>
<td>115 Cedar St</td>
<td>508-634-8412</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Underkoffler, Karin L., O.D.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VILKOMIR, VIKTORIYA O.D.</td>
<td>200 Fortune Blvd</td>
<td>617-566-0062</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAO, VIVIAN O.D.</td>
<td>200 Fortune Blvd</td>
<td>617-566-0062</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIMMERMAN, KURTIS R., O.D.</td>
<td>115 Cedar St</td>
<td>508-634-8412</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOPATTI, DEBORAH M., O.D.</td>
<td>115 Cedar St</td>
<td>508-634-8412</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Millis**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HRACH, TERESA D., O.D.</td>
<td>840 Main St</td>
<td>508-376-2539</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monson**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS, JOHN D., O.D.</td>
<td>170 Main St</td>
<td>413-267-4200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Natick**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARLOS, SALLY T., O.D.</td>
<td>209 W Central St</td>
<td>508-653-3937</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELGAS, LAURIE J., O.D.</td>
<td>209 W Central St</td>
<td>508-653-3937</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FATTAY, MARYAM O.D.</td>
<td>1300-A Worcester Rd</td>
<td>603-888-8700</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILL, VEENU K., O.D.</td>
<td>1300-A Worcester Rd</td>
<td>603-888-8700</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued

OPTOMETRY Continued

Natick Continued

MAHER, THOMAS G., O.D.
1300-A Worcester Rd
Natick, MA 01760
603-888-8700
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SONG, XUELING O.D.
1300-A Worcester Rd
Natick, MA 01760
603-888-8700
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TOMASINO, SUSAN F., O.D.
192 Worcester St
Natick, MA 01760
508-651-3937
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Newburyport

GASIOROWSKI, KEVIN M., O.D.
39 Green St
Newburyport, MA 01950
978-465-8761
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

IANNITTO, JOHN J., O.D.
39 Green St
Newburyport, MA 01950
978-465-8761
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LYNCH, ALISON C., O.D.
39 Green St
Newburyport, MA 01950
978-465-8761
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

RAMAMIRTHAM, RAMKUMAR O.D.
39 Green St
Newburyport, MA 01950
978-465-8761
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

RZEPKA, SUSAN E., O.D.
39 Green St
Newburyport, MA 01950
978-465-8761
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SAMJI, NIMIRA H., O.D.
39 Green St
Newburyport, MA 01950
978-465-8761
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Newton

ANDREA, THOMAS C., O.D.
770 Centre St
Newton, MA 02458
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ANEJA, NIKITA O.D.
770 Centre St
Newton, MA 02458
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DONAHUE, ALICIA M., O.D.
770 Centre St
Newton, MA 02458
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GOBEILLE, MICALEA R., O.D.
770 Centre St
Newton, MA 02458
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

JAMARA, RICHARD J., O.D.
770 Centre St
Newton, MA 02458
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MALKIN, ALEXIS G., O.D.
770 Centre St
Newton, MA 02458
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ROSS, NICOLE C., O.D.
770 Centre St
Newton, MA 02458
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Newton Center

ZHO, JIAYI O.D.
42 Langley Rd
Newton Center, MA 02459
617-431-5747
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Newton Highlands

CHENG, QIAOMEI O.D.
1157 Walnut St
Newton Highlands, MA 02461
617-964-3200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Newton Upper Falls

SIEGEL, LAWRENCE D., O.D.
300 Needham St
Newton Upper Falls, MA 02464
617-965-2540
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued
OPTOMETRY Continued

North Adams
FIELD, KATIE M., O.D.
151 Ashland St
Po Box 836
North Adams, MA 01247
413-662-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LAROCHE, PAULA D., O.D.
77 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-664-6736
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MASELLI, THOMAS R., O.D.
151 Ashland St
Po Box 836
North Adams, MA 01247
413-662-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

WELNAK, HEIDI O.D.
77 Hospital Ave
North Adams, MA 01247
413-664-6736
Accepting New Patients? Yes v

North Andover
JOHNSON, MATTHEW A., O.D.
451 Andover St
North Andover, MA 01845
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MARIA, AILEEN O.D.
451 Andover St
North Andover, MA 01845
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MARIPURI, CHRISTINE E., O.D.
451 Andover St
North Andover, MA 01845
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MCCANN, SHANNON L., O.D.
451 Andover St
North Andover, MA 01845
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

METSCH, DAVID S., O.D.
542b Turnpike St
North Andover, MA 01845
978-685-6641
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MOHAMMAD, MELISSA S., O.D.
451 Andover St
North Andover, MA 01845
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

PANAGIOTOPoulos, IOANIS V., O.D.
451 Andover St
North Andover, MA 01845
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

TALLMAN, KRISTIN B., O.D.
451 Andover St
North Andover, MA 01845
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

VANN, DONNA O.D.
451 Andover St
North Andover, MA 01845
978-688-6182
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

North Chelmsford
AFSHAR, SURA J., O.D.
111 Drum Hill Rd
North Chelmsford, MA 01863
978-708-8685
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KING, JESSICA L., O.D.
111 Drum Hill Rd
North Chelmsford, MA 01863
978-708-8685
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MENDENHALL, JANNA M., O.D.
111 Drum Hill Rd
North Chelmsford, MA 01863
978-708-8685
Accepting New Patients? Yes v

North Grafton
FORGUES JR, MARK J., O.D.
41 North Main Street
North Grafton, MA 01536
508-754-2308
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

FORGUES, MATTHEW S., O.D.
41 North Main Street
North Grafton, MA 01536
508-754-2308
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

North Reading
CHASE, BRUCE D., O.D.
133 Main Street
North Reading, MA 01864
978-664-6211
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Routine eye services

**Massachusetts Continued**

**OPTOMETRY Continued**

**North Reading Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Area of Service</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAMAMIRTHAM, RAMKUMAR O.D.</td>
<td>133 Main Street North Reading, MA 01864 978-664-6211</td>
<td>978-664-6211</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Northborough**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Area of Service</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CANAMORE, TAYLOR A., O.D.</td>
<td>345 Main St Northborough, MA 01532 508-832-8322</td>
<td>508-832-8322</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOSWICK, CHRISTOPHER C., O.D.</td>
<td>345 Main St Northborough, MA 01532 508-832-8322</td>
<td>508-832-8322</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGH, SABRINA O.D.</td>
<td>345 Main St Northborough, MA 01532 508-832-8322</td>
<td>508-832-8322</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPITSEREV, ANNA O.D.</td>
<td>345 Main St Northborough, MA 01532 508-832-8322</td>
<td>508-832-8322</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOPATTI, DEBORAH M., O.D.</td>
<td>345 Main St Northborough, MA 01532 508-832-8322</td>
<td>508-832-8322</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Norwood**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Area of Service</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BATTISTA, STEPHANIE A., O.D.</td>
<td>1177 Providence Hwy Norwood, MA 02062 781-329-1499</td>
<td>781-329-1499</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BESSETTE, PATRICK L., O.D.</td>
<td>1177 Providence Hwy Norwood, MA 02062 781-329-1499</td>
<td>781-329-1499</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAVEMAN, BRIAN D., O.D.</td>
<td>1177 Providence Hwy Norwood, MA 02062 781-329-1499</td>
<td>781-329-1499</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Norton**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Area of Service</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAVIDNER, JORDAN O.D.</td>
<td>316 W Main St Norton, MA 02766 508-223-5552</td>
<td>508-223-5552</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLIOTT, MAKENZIE K., O.D.</td>
<td>316 W Main St Norton, MA 02766 508-223-5552</td>
<td>508-223-5552</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLIOTT, PAUL W., O.D.</td>
<td>316 W Main St Norton, MA 02766 508-223-5552</td>
<td>508-223-5552</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESPOSITO, MIKAELA R., O.D.</td>
<td>316 W Main St Norton, MA 02766 508-223-5552</td>
<td>508-223-5552</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEPHILIPPO, KRISTINA M., O.D.**

1177 Providence Hwy Norwood, MA 02062 781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**DOWD, CHRISTOPHER A., O.D.**

1177 Providence Hwy Norwood, MA 02062 781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**GURALNICK, NISHA P., O.D.**

1177 Providence Hwy Norwood, MA 02062 781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**HAHN, JAMES P., O.D.**

1177 Providence Hwy Norwood, MA 02062 781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**HOXHA, IVA O.D.**

1177 Providence Hwy Norwood, MA 02062 781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**KACHINSKY, EMILY S., O.D.**

1177 Providence Hwy Norwood, MA 02062 781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

**KHEDEKAR, VARUN O.D.**

1177 Providence Hwy Norwood, MA 02062 781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Norwood Continued

LOUGHLIN, JENNA A., O.D.
1177 Providence Hwy
Norwood, MA 02062
781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MORRIS, ANDREA R., O.D.
1177 Providence Hwy
Norwood, MA 02062
781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MORRIS, STEPHEN D., O.D.
1177 Providence Hwy
Norwood, MA 02062
781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

NG, SHARON O.D.
1177 Providence Hwy
Norwood, MA 02062
781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

PASQUA, TIFFANY O.D.
1177 Providence Hwy
Norwood, MA 02062
781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SHARDA, VANDHANA O.D.
1177 Providence Hwy
Norwood, MA 02062
781-329-1499
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

PALMER, KELSEY O.D.
173 Cranberry Hwy
Orleans, MA 02653
508-240-0898
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

PHILLIPS, MICHAEL L., O.D.
173 Cranberry Hwy
Orleans, MA 02653
508-240-0898
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

PREWANDOWSKI, SUSAN P., O.D.
173 Cranberry Hwy
Orleans, MA 02653
508-240-0898
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

STOPARIC, MILA O.D.
173 Cranberry Hwy
Orleans, MA 02653
508-240-0898
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

TRAXLER, SPENCER E., O.D.
173 Cranberry Hwy
Orleans, MA 02653
508-240-0898
Accepting New Patients? Yes v

WOLF, NANCY E., O.D.
173 Cranberry Hwy
Orleans, MA 02653
508-240-0898
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Oxford

PAPANDREA, JOSEPH V., O.D.
9 Sutton Ave
Oxford, MA 01540
508-987-2018
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at FallonHealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Oxford Continued

PARVIS, ANTOINETTE D., O.D.
216 Main St
Oxford, MA 01540
508-987-3237
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Palmer

DORANS, DENNIS M., O.D.
1504 N Main St
Palmer, MA 01069
413-283-3511
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WOLF, GARY O.D.
1140 Thorndike St
Palmer, MA 01069
413-283-2946
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WOLF, GARY O.D.
1448 N Main St
Palmer, MA 01069
413-283-2946
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Peabody

AJOIAN, NAYIRI O.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

AYER, MICHAEL H., O.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

BAKE, AUDRA L., O.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BATTISTA, STEPHANIE A., O.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BEAN, STACY E., O.D.
474 Lowell St
Peabody, MA 01960
978-535-3644
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BESSETTE, PATRICK L., O.D.
1 Essex Center Dr
Peabody, MA 01960
978-977-6336
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BESSETTE, PATRICK L., O.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BHARDWAJ, MAHESH K., O.D.
1 Essex Center Dr
Peabody, MA 01960
978-977-6336
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BRAVEMAN, BRIAN D., O.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BROWN, CHERYL A., O.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CARLSSON, SVEN-CHRISTIAN
O.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CONWAY, DAVID J., O.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CROOKS, PHILIP L., O.D.
9 Sylvan St
Peabody, MA 01960
978-532-1022
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DEPHILIPPO, KRISTINA M., O.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DOWD, CHRISTOPHER A., O.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DUNKER, STEPHANIE M., O.D.
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GURALNICK, NISHA P., O.D.</td>
<td>2 Essex Center Drive</td>
<td>978-531-4400</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAHN, JAMES P., O.D.</td>
<td>2 Essex Center Drive</td>
<td>978-531-4400</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMEL, PAUL V., O.D.</td>
<td>9 Sylvan St</td>
<td>978-532-1022</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARNEY, STEPHEN J., O.D.</td>
<td>31 Centennial Drive</td>
<td>978-531-4400</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOXHA, IVA O.D.</td>
<td>2 Essex Center Drive</td>
<td>978-531-4400</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMMERMAN, RODNEY L., O.D.</td>
<td>31 Centennial Drive</td>
<td>978-531-4400</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACHINSKY, EMILY S., O.D.</td>
<td>2 Essex Center Drive</td>
<td>978-531-4400</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENRICK, CHRISTEN J., O.D.</td>
<td>31 Centennial Drive</td>
<td>978-531-4400</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENT-GASIOROWSKI, ANN O.D.</td>
<td>1 Essex Center Dr</td>
<td>978-977-6336</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHEDEKAR, VARUN O.D.</td>
<td>2 Essex Center Drive</td>
<td>978-531-4400</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAVITT, THOMAS A., O.D.</td>
<td>2 Essex Center Drive</td>
<td>978-531-4400</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOMBARDO, JAMES A., O.D.</td>
<td>2 Essex Center Drive</td>
<td>978-531-4400</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUGHLIN, JENNA A., O.D.</td>
<td>2 Essex Center Drive</td>
<td>978-531-4400</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCHEVA, NELI Z., O.D.</td>
<td>2 Essex Center Drive</td>
<td>978-531-4400</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRIS, ANDREA R., O.D.</td>
<td>2 Essex Center Drive</td>
<td>978-531-4400</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRIS, STEPHEN D., O.D.</td>
<td>2 Essex Center Drive</td>
<td>978-531-4400</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEGRIS, RACHEL E., O.D.</td>
<td>2 Essex Center Drive</td>
<td>978-531-4400</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG, SHARON O.D.</td>
<td>2 Essex Center Drive</td>
<td>978-531-4400</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARSEGHIAN, REEM R., O.D.</td>
<td>31 Centennial Drive</td>
<td>978-531-4400</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASQUA, TIFFANY O.D.</td>
<td>2 Essex Center Drive</td>
<td>978-531-4400</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
<th>OPTOMETRY Continued</th>
<th>Peabody Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PELLERIN, PIERRE R., O.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Essex Center Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peabody, MA 01960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-977-6336</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETRONE, RICHARD M., O.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Essex Center Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peabody, MA 01960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-977-6336</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORCARO, ROBERT E., O.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Essex Center Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peabody, MA 01960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-531-4400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QU, JUAN O.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Essex Center Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peabody, MA 01960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-531-4400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEHIZADEH, MINA O.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Essex Center Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peabody, MA 01960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-531-4400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARDA, VANDHANA O.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Essex Center Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peabody, MA 01960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-531-4400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, JUSTIN B., O.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Essex Center Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peabody, MA 01960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-531-4400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRAUSS, ABIGAIL A., O.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Essex Center Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peabody, MA 01960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-531-4400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIERNEY, DAVID W., O.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Essex Center Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peabody, MA 01960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-531-4400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITTERINGTON, PATRICK W., O.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Essex Center Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peabody, MA 01960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-977-6336</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHOU, JIAYI O.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Essex Center Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peabody, MA 01960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-977-6336</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODRICH, WILLIAM B., O.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 Williams St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-445-4564</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALE, AMANDA N., O.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457 Dalton Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-442-9421</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALE, AMANDA N., O.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457 Dalton Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-442-9421</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASHIM JR, JOSEPH D., O.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 W Housatonic St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-442-0920</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLEINER-GOUDEY, SARA J., O.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 South Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-499-3797</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REINERS, GINA M., O.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 South Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-499-3797</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSIGLI, CAROLINE P., O.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Main MAR Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainville, MA 02762</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-222-9912</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
**Routine eye services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
<th>Quincy</th>
<th>Plymouth</th>
<th>Pocasset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPTOMETRY Continued</td>
<td>AJOIAN, NAYIRI O.D.</td>
<td>BATES, RACHEL L., O.D.</td>
<td>RICKER, DANA C., O.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainville Continued</td>
<td>1250 Hancock Street</td>
<td>45 Resnick Rd</td>
<td>4 Barlows Landing Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169</td>
<td>Plymouth, MA 02360</td>
<td>Unit 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>617-774-0780</td>
<td>508-747-4748</td>
<td>508-759-2559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGER, MURSAL O.D.</td>
<td>AYER, MICHAEL H., O.D.</td>
<td>KENNEY, KRISTIN S., O.D.</td>
<td>BESETTE, PATRICK L., O.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Main MAR Dr Unit 2</td>
<td>1250 Hancock Street</td>
<td>45 Resnick Rd</td>
<td>1250 Hancock Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainville, MA 02762</td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169</td>
<td>Plymouth, MA 02360</td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>508-222-9912</td>
<td>508-747-4748</td>
<td>508-759-2559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 Hancock Street</td>
<td>1250 Hancock Street</td>
<td>1250 Hancock Street</td>
<td>1250 Hancock Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169</td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169</td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169</td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>617-774-0780</td>
<td>617-774-0780</td>
<td>617-774-0780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUI, TRUNG V., O.D.</td>
<td>CARLSSON, SVEN-CHRISTIAN O.D.</td>
<td>CONWAY, DAVID J., O.D.</td>
<td>BROWN, CHERYL A., O.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543 Washington St</td>
<td>1250 Hancock Street</td>
<td>1250 Hancock Street</td>
<td>1250 Hancock Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169</td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169</td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169</td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>617-657-0205</td>
<td>617-774-0780</td>
<td>617-774-0780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUI, TRUNG V., O.D.</td>
<td>CONWAY, DAVID J., O.D.</td>
<td>DEPHILIPPO, KRISTINA M., O.D.</td>
<td>DOWD, CHRISTOPHER A., O.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Quincy Shore Dr</td>
<td>1250 Hancock Street</td>
<td>1250 Hancock Street</td>
<td>1250 Hancock Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste A</td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02171</td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169</td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>617-302-3644</td>
<td>617-774-0780</td>
<td>617-774-0780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARLSSON, SVEN-CHRISTIAN O.D.</td>
<td>CONWAY, DAVID J., O.D.</td>
<td>DEPHILIPPO, KRISTINA M., O.D.</td>
<td>DOWD, CHRISTOPHER A., O.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 Hancock Street</td>
<td>1250 Hancock Street</td>
<td>1250 Hancock Street</td>
<td>1250 Hancock Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169</td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169</td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169</td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>617-774-0780</td>
<td>617-774-0780</td>
<td>617-774-0780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUI, TRUNG V., O.D.</td>
<td>CONWAY, DAVID J., O.D.</td>
<td>DEPHILIPPO, KRISTINA M., O.D.</td>
<td>DOWD, CHRISTOPHER A., O.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Quincy Shore Dr</td>
<td>1250 Hancock Street</td>
<td>1250 Hancock Street</td>
<td>1250 Hancock Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste A</td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02171</td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169</td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>617-302-3644</td>
<td>617-774-0780</td>
<td>617-774-0780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>h, v</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
DUNKER, STEPHANIE M., O.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DUNKER, STEPHANIE M., O.D.
500 Congress Street
3c
Quincy, MA 02169
617-471-0033
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GURALNICK, NISHA P., O.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HAHN, JAMES P., O.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HAHN, JAMES P., O.D.
500 Congress Street
3c
Quincy, MA 02169
617-471-0033
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HOXHA, IVA O.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KACHINSKY, EMILY S., O.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KHEDEKAR, VARUN O.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KHEDEKAR, VARUN O.D.
500 Congress Street
3c
Quincy, MA 02169
617-471-0033
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LEAVITT, THOMAS A., O.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LOMBARDO, JAMES A., O.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LOUGHLIN, JENNA A., O.D.
500 Congress Street
3c
Quincy, MA 02169
617-471-0033
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MARCHEA, NELI Z., O.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MORRIS, ANDREA R., O.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MORRIS, STEPHEN D., O.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NEGRIS, RACHEL E., O.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NG, SHARON O.D.
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-774-0780
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NG, SHARON O.D.
500 Congress Street
3c
Quincy, MA 02169
617-471-0033
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
SHARDA, VANDHANA O.D.  
1250 Hancock Street  
Quincy, MA 02169  
617-774-0780  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, v

SMITH, JUSTIN B., O.D.  
1250 Hancock Street  
Quincy, MA 02169  
617-774-0780  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, v

STRAUSS, ABIGAIL A., O.D.  
1250 Hancock Street  
Quincy, MA 02169  
617-774-0780  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, v

TIERNEY, DAVID W., O.D.  
1250 Hancock Street  
Quincy, MA 02169  
617-774-0780  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, v

TRINH, PHUONG D., O.D.  
543 Washington St  
Quincy, MA 02169  
617-657-0205  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, v

TULIPANO, ALYSSA M., O.D.  
500 Congress Street  
3c  
Quincy, MA 02169  
617-471-0033  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, v

HUYNH, ANDY G., O.D.  
9 Warren St  
Randolph, MA 02368  
781-963-8448  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, v

WILLIAMS, DENISE K., O.D.  
9 Warren St  
Randolph, MA 02368  
781-963-8448  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, v

CRAWFORD, ROBERT D., O.D.  
1215 Broadway  
2nd Fl  
Raynham, MA 02767  
508-894-0400  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, v

GURLAND, AMY L., O.D.  
1215 Broadway  
2nd Fl  
Raynham, MA 02767  
508-894-0400  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, v

LE, HELEN H., O.D.  
1215 Broadway  
2nd Fl  
Raynham, MA 02767  
508-894-0400  
Accepting New Patients? Yes  
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued

OPTOMETRY Continued

Raynham Continued

ULIP, KRISTINE O.D.
1215 Broadway
2nd Fl
Raynham, MA 02767
508-894-0400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Reading

BARRETT, KALAH P., O.D.
70 Haven St
Reading, MA 01867
781-942-0044
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MCHALE, JOHN E., O.D.
315 Main St
Ste 201
Reading, MA 01867
781-942-9400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

OLEARY, EUGENE T., O.D.
70 Haven St
Reading, MA 01867
781-942-0044
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Revere

COTTER, JANIS M., O.D.
80 Broadway
Revere, MA 02151
781-289-7929
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CROOKS, PHILIP L., O.D.
339 Squire Rd
Ste 200
Revere, MA 02151
781-289-5900
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GAO, ZHENZHEN O.D.
339 Squire Rd
Ste 200
Revere, MA 02151
781-289-5900
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

HAMEL, PAUL V., O.D.
339 Squire Rd
Ste 200
Revere, MA 02151
781-289-5900
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

IANDOLO, DIANNA M., O.D.
80 Broadway
Revere, MA 02151
781-289-7929
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Roslindale

ABRAHAM, ANGELA B., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ANDREJKO, PHYLLIS O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ANEJA, NIKITA O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BIFFI, ELENA Z., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BORLE, KIRSTEN M., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BOSSIE, TIMOTHY J., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BROWN, KRISTEN O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

BUTLER, LAUREN O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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DONAHUE, ALICIA M., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

FRANK, LOUIS A., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GAGLIARDI, MELYNDA M., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GOBEILLE, MICALEA R., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GRIMM, ADAM T., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GULMIRI, ANITA O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ITALIA, HALEY O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

JAMARA, RICHARD J., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

JANSE VAN RENSBURG, EMILY
O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

JOHNSON, CATHERINE A., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KLAN, BARRY S., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KWOK, ALAN O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LABUNSKI, ANDREA E., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LAMOREAU, KRISTEN P., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Routine eye services

LEE, CAMELLIA O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LEE, CONSTANCE S., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LEE, PATRICK O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LIAO, JENNIFER M., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LYONS, STACY A., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MALKIN, ALEXIS G., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MARCHEVA, NELI Z., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MARTIN, JULIANNE O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MCNAUGHTON, LANCE E., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MERRITT, MICHAEL C., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MUNOZ, JOEL O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

O'DONOGHUE, MARK W., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

PALLANTE, ELIZABETH O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes v

PHAM, LINDA D., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

QUINN, NICOLE B., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

REILLY, JENNIFER A., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

RICCOBONO, KELLEN R., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

RUSSO, DIANE M., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SANTOS, MICHAEL C., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SCHWALBE, RACHEL O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Roslindale Continued

SCHWARTZ, SARI R., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SEWELL, JEANETTE M., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SRINIVASAN, GAYATHRI O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SU, YU O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

TOLLS, DOROTHY J., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

TOOMEY-GITTO, CAROLINE J., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

TRAN, AMANDA O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

WATANABE, RONALD K., O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

YOUNG, BENJAMIN O.D.
4199 Washington Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-587-5520
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Rowley

FORTIN, JESSICA L., O.D.
319 Newburyport Turnpike
Rowley, MA 01969
978-948-2293
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LEADER, SUSAN B., O.D.
319 Newburyport Turnpike
Rowley, MA 01969
978-948-2293
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Salem

GARD, ALYSSA R., O.D.
400 Highland Ave
Ste 20
Salem, MA 01970
978-744-1177
Accepting New Patients? Yes

KARN, ELIZABETH A., O.D.
400 Highland Ave
Ste 20
Salem, MA 01970
978-744-1177
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MCHUGH, BRIAN T., O.D.
197 Lafayette St
Salem, MA 01970
978-744-2675
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

YOUNG, SUNNY O.D.
88 Lafayette St
Salem, MA 01970
978-745-2774
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Sandwich

BATES, RACHEL L., O.D.
441 Rte 130
Sandwich, MA 02563
508-888-8873
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

HOLMES JR, STEPHEN P., O.D.
68 Tupper Rd
Sandwich, MA 02563
508-888-3821
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KENNEY, KRISTIN S., O.D.
441 Rte 130
Sandwich, MA 02563
508-888-8873
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saugus</td>
<td>BEAN, STACY E., O.D.</td>
<td>739 Broadway, Saugus, MA 01906</td>
<td>781-231-1097</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEAN, STACY E., O.D.</td>
<td>739 Broadway, Saugus, MA 01906</td>
<td>781-231-1097</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrewsbury</td>
<td>CASEY, NEIL P., O.D.</td>
<td>558-A Main St, Shrewsbury, MA 01545</td>
<td>508-845-6414</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XU, HONGBIN O.D.</td>
<td>196 Main St, Shrewsbury, MA 01545</td>
<td>508-845-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerville</td>
<td>AJOIAN, NAYIRI O.D.</td>
<td>40 Holland Street, Somerville, MA 02144</td>
<td>617-629-6000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AYER, MICHAEL H., O.D.</td>
<td>40 Holland Street, Somerville, MA 02144</td>
<td>617-629-6000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAKE, AUDRA L., O.D.</td>
<td>40 Holland Street, Somerville, MA 02144</td>
<td>617-629-6000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BATTISTA, STEPHANIE A., O.D.</td>
<td>40 Holland Street, Somerville, MA 02144</td>
<td>617-629-6000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAUMAL, MURRAY H., O.D.</td>
<td>174 Broadway, Somerville, MA 02145</td>
<td>617-666-1800</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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HAHN, JAMES P., O.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

HOXHA, IVA O.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

HUSSOIN, TRISHA O.D.
174 Broadway
Somerville, MA 02145
617-666-1800
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KACHINSKY, EMILY S., O.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KHEDEKAR, VARUN O.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LEAVITT, THOMAS A., O.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LOMBARDO, JAMES A., O.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LOUGHLIN, JENNA A., O.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MARCHEVA, NELI Z., O.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MELTZER, TAYLOR A., O.D.
22 McGrath Hwy
Ste 4
Somerville, MA 02143
617-623-7522
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MORRIS, ANDREA R., O.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MORRIS, STEPHEN D., O.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

NEGRIS, RACHEL E., O.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

NG, SHARON O.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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PASQUA, TIFFANY O.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PORCARO, ROBERT E., O.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

QU, JUAN O.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

RUSSAKOVSKY, ALEX O., O.D.
22 McGrath Hwy
Ste 4
Somerville, MA 02143
617-623-7522
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SEHIZADEH, MINA O.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SHARDA, VANDHANA O.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SHETH, SONYA N., O.D.
369 Revolution Dr
Somerville, MA 02145
617-864-7005
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SIU, FEI O.D.
369 Revolution Dr
Somerville, MA 02145
617-864-7005
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SMITH, JUSTIN B., O.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

STRAUSS, ABIGAIL A., O.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SYLVIA, SCOTT W., O.D.
349 Revolution Drive
Somerville, MA 02144
617-864-7005
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TIERNEY, DAVID W., O.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TULIPANO, ALYSSA M., O.D.
40 Holland Street
Somerville, MA 02144
617-629-6000
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

South Dennis

PHILIBIN, MATTHEW J., O.D.
860 Route 134
Ste 8
South Dennis, MA 02660
508-394-2211
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

POTVIN, ELIZABETH T., O.D.
860 Route 134
Ste 8
South Dennis, MA 02660
508-394-2211
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PUZIO, MATTHEW S., O.D.
38 Route 134
South Dennis, MA 02660
508-394-2211
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PUZIO, MATTHEW S., O.D.
860 Route 134
Ste 8
South Dennis, MA 02660
508-394-2211
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

South Hamilton

GASIOROWSKI, KEVIN M., O.D.
28 Bay Rd
South Hamilton, MA 01982
978-626-1278
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

IANNITTO, JOHN J., O.D.
28 Bay Rd
South Hamilton, MA 01982
978-626-1278
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South Hamilton</td>
<td>RAMAMIRTHAM, RAMKUMAR O.D.</td>
<td>28 Bay Rd</td>
<td>South Hamilton, MA 01982 978-626-1278</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STEVENS, ASHLEY J., O.D.</td>
<td>279 Station Ave</td>
<td>South Yarmouth, MA 02664 508-398-6333</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOMASIK, THOMAS D., O.D.</td>
<td>279 Station Ave</td>
<td>South Yarmouth, MA 02664 508-398-6333</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southborough</td>
<td>ASKEW, ELIZABETH A., O.D.</td>
<td>24 Newton Street</td>
<td>Southborough, MA 01772 508-481-5500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BRAITHWAITE, MARC L., O.D.</td>
<td>24 Newton Street</td>
<td>Southborough, MA 01772 508-481-5500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHEHADE, KATHRYN M., O.D.</td>
<td>24 Newton Street</td>
<td>Southborough, MA 01772 508-481-5500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PEPO, DORA O.D.</td>
<td>24 Newton Street</td>
<td>Southborough, MA 01772 508-481-5500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHERRING, ASHA K., O.D.</td>
<td>24 Newton Street</td>
<td>Southborough, MA 01772 508-481-5500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SILVA, JOSEPH S., O.D.</td>
<td>24 Newton Street</td>
<td>Southborough, MA 01772 508-481-5500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STONE, TERESA L., O.D.</td>
<td>24 Newton Street</td>
<td>Southborough, MA 01772 508-481-5500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNDERKOFFLER, JEFFREY R., O.D.</td>
<td>24 Newton Street</td>
<td>Southborough, MA 01772 508-481-5500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNDERKOFFLER, KARIN L., O.D.</td>
<td>24 Newton Street</td>
<td>Southborough, MA 01772 508-481-5500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZIMMERMAN, KURTIS R., O.D.</td>
<td>24 Newton Street</td>
<td>Southborough, MA 01772 508-481-5500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CERIO, NICOLE F., O.D.</td>
<td>177 Main Street</td>
<td>Spencer, MA 01562 508-885-2219</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RICCIARDI, VALARIE A., O.D.</td>
<td>177 Main Street</td>
<td>Spencer, MA 01562 508-885-2219</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THAMEL, BRIAN S., O.D.</td>
<td>177 Main Street</td>
<td>Spencer, MA 01562 508-885-2219</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THAMEL, LAUREN A., O.D.</td>
<td>177 Main Street</td>
<td>Spencer, MA 01562 508-885-2219</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>HARRIS, JOHN D., O.D.</td>
<td>1223 Summer Ave</td>
<td>Springfield, MA 01118 413-782-6401</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HARRIS, JOHN D., O.D.</td>
<td>1514 Allen St</td>
<td>Springfield, MA 01118 413-949-3255</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Routine eye services

Massachusetts Continued
OPTOMETRY Continued
Springfield Continued

SYMOLON, CHRISTOPHER M., O.D.
275 Bicentennial Highway
Ste 101
Springfield, MA 01118
413-783-3100
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Stoneham

CHIANG, DAVID A., O.D.
3 Woodland Rd
Ste 120
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-979-0960
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SHETH, SONYA N., O.D.
3 Woodland Rd
Ste 120
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-979-0960
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SIU, FEI O.D.
3 Woodland Rd
Ste 120
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-979-0960
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Sudbury

CANAMORE, TAYLOR A., O.D.
415 Boston Post Rd
Sudbury, MA 01776
508-832-8322
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CHEONG, EUIN O.D.
534 Boston Post Rd
Ste C
Sudbury, MA 01776
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CRONIN, BRENDA L., O.D.
534 Boston Post Rd
Ste C
Sudbury, MA 01776
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes

CROWLEY, MICALEA A., O.D.
534 Boston Post Rd
Ste C
Sudbury, MA 01776
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GOSWICK, CHRISTOPHER C., O.D.
415 Boston Post Rd
Sudbury, MA 01776
508-832-8322
Accepting New Patients? Yes

GRINSPAN, MARINA O.D.
534 Boston Post Rd
Ste C
Sudbury, MA 01776
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LABIENTO SMITH, LORRAINE O.D.
344 Boston Post Rd
Sudbury, MA 01776
978-443-3021
Accepting New Patients? Yes

LOPEZ, MEGAN L., O.D.
534 Boston Post Rd
Ste C
Sudbury, MA 01776
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes

MCCANN, SHANNON L., O.D.
534 Boston Post Rd
Ste C
Sudbury, MA 01776
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes

NAMIRANIAN, ARASH O.D.
534 Boston Post Rd
Ste C
Sudbury, MA 01776
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ROUHI, MOOJAN O.D.
534 Boston Post Rd
Ste C
Sudbury, MA 01776
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SHARMA, ANNI O.D.
534 Boston Post Rd
Ste C
Sudbury, MA 01776
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes

SPITSEREV, ANNA O.D.
415 Boston Post Rd
Sudbury, MA 01776
508-832-8322
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Routine eye services

Massachusetts Continued

OPTOMETRY Continued

Sudbury Continued

STANLEY RULLO, KRISTIN M., O.D.
534 Boston Post Rd
Ste C
Sudbury, MA 01776
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VALENTINI, DONNA M., O.D.
534 Boston Post Rd
Ste C
Sudbury, MA 01776
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VATAN, ROYA O.D.
534 Boston Post Rd
Ste C
Sudbury, MA 01776
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VELONIAS, GABRIELLA M., O.D.
534 Boston Post Rd
Ste C
Sudbury, MA 01776
781-862-1620
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ZOPATTI, DEBORAH M., O.D.
415 Boston Post Rd
Sudbury, MA 01776
508-832-8322
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Taunton

BAKE, AUDRA L., O.D.
2005 Bay St
Ste 206
Taunton, MA 02780
508-823-7473
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GOBEILLE, MICAELE R., O.D.
2005 Bay St
Ste 206
Taunton, MA 02780
508-823-7473
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MALKIN, ALEXIS G., O.D.
2005 Bay St
Ste 206
Taunton, MA 02780
508-823-7473
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCHALE, MICHELE O.D.
2005 Bay St
Ste 206
Taunton, MA 02780
508-823-7473
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TITELBAUM, JENNA R., O.D.
2005 Bay St
Ste 206
Taunton, MA 02780
508-823-7473
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Uxbridge

CANAMORE, TAYLOR A., O.D.
40 Douglas St
Uxbridge, MA 01569
508-832-8322
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GOSWICK, CHRISTOPHER C., O.D.
40 Douglas St
Uxbridge, MA 01569
508-832-8322
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SINGH, SABRINA O.D.
40 Douglas St
Uxbridge, MA 01569
508-832-8322
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Tewksbury

CALNAN, JENNIFER H., O.D.
500 Clark Rd
Ste 3b
Tewksbury, MA 01876
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CUOMO, AMY L., O.D.
500 Clark Rd
Ste 3b
Tewksbury, MA 01876
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KONG, VIVIENNE T., O.D.
500 Clark Rd
Ste 3b
Tewksbury, MA 01876
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

WILLARD, JENNA M., O.D.
500 Clark Rd
Ste 3b
Tewksbury, MA 01876
978-256-5600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>h, v</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts Continued</td>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>SPITSEREV, ANNA O.D.</td>
<td>40 Douglas St</td>
<td>Uxbridge, MA 01569</td>
<td>508-832-8322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTOMETRY Continued</td>
<td></td>
<td>ZOPATTI, DEBORAH M., O.D.</td>
<td>40 Douglas St</td>
<td>Uxbridge, MA 01569</td>
<td>508-832-8322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uxbridge Continued</td>
<td></td>
<td>BEAULIEU, ALAN D., O.D.</td>
<td>336 Main St</td>
<td>Wakefield, MA 01880</td>
<td>781-245-6667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield</td>
<td></td>
<td>BEAULIEU, ALAN D., O.D.</td>
<td>336 Main St</td>
<td>Wakefield, MA 01880</td>
<td>781-245-6667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waltham</td>
<td></td>
<td>CHENG, QIAOMEI O.D.</td>
<td>57 Matthew Ln</td>
<td>Waltham, MA 02452</td>
<td>617-721-1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDELSTEIN, MICHAEL K., O.D.</td>
<td>446 Moody St</td>
<td>Waltham, MA 02453</td>
<td>781-899-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCHULTZ, THOMAS A., O.D.</td>
<td>40 E Main St</td>
<td>Ware, MA 01082</td>
<td>413-967-6681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CARLSSON, SVEN-CHRISTIAN O.D.</td>
<td>485 Arsenal Street</td>
<td>Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td>617-972-5255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHIN, JASON R., O.D.</td>
<td>175 North Beacon Street</td>
<td>Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td>617-972-7296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHIN, TERRY L., O.D.</td>
<td>175 North Beacon Street</td>
<td>Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td>617-972-7296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DEPHILIPPO, KRISTINA M., O.D.</td>
<td>485 Arsenal Street</td>
<td>Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td>617-972-5255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DONAHUE, ALICIA M., O.D.</td>
<td>175 North Beacon Street</td>
<td>Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td>617-972-7296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DUNKER, STEPHANIE M., O.D.</td>
<td>485 Arsenal Street</td>
<td>Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td>617-972-5255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FRANK, LOUIS A., O.D.</td>
<td>175 North Beacon Street</td>
<td>Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td>617-972-7296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOBEILLE, MICAELA R., O.D.</td>
<td>175 North Beacon Street</td>
<td>Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td>617-972-7296</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Routine eye services

HAHN, JAMES P., O.D.
485 Arsenal Street
Watertown, MA 02472
617-972-5255
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HOXHA, IVA O.D.
485 Arsenal Street
Watertown, MA 02472
617-972-5255
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

JAMARA, RICHARD J., O.D.
175 North Beacon Street
Watertown, MA 02472
617-972-7296
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

JOHNSON, CATHERINE A., O.D.
175 North Beacon Street
Watertown, MA 02472
617-972-7296
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

KHEDEKAR, VARUN O.D.
485 Arsenal Street
Watertown, MA 02472
617-972-5255
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

KRAN, BARRY S., O.D.
175 North Beacon Street
Watertown, MA 02472
617-972-7296
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

KWOOK, ALAN O.D.
175 North Beacon Street
Watertown, MA 02472
617-972-7296
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LAMOREAU, KRISTEN P., O.D.
175 North Beacon Street
Watertown, MA 02472
617-972-7296
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LEAVITT, THOMAS A., O.D.
485 Arsenal Street
Watertown, MA 02472
617-972-5255
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

LEE, CONSTANCE S., O.D.
175 North Beacon Street
Watertown, MA 02472
617-972-7296
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LOMBARDO, JAMES A., O.D.
485 Arsenal Street
Watertown, MA 02472
617-972-5255
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LOUGHLIN, JENNA A., O.D.
485 Arsenal Street
Watertown, MA 02472
617-972-5255
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LYONS, STACY A., O.D.
175 North Beacon Street
Watertown, MA 02472
617-972-7296
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MALKIN, ALEXIS G., O.D.
175 North Beacon Street
Watertown, MA 02472
617-972-7296
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MARCHEVA, NELI Z., O.D.
485 Arsenal Street
Watertown, MA 02472
617-972-5255
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MERCURI-CONSIGLI, MARIA
O.D.
521 Mt Auburn St
Watertown, MA 02472
617-636-4600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MORRIS, ANDREA R., O.D.
485 Arsenal Street
Watertown, MA 02472
617-972-5255
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MORRIS, STEPHEN D., O.D.
485 Arsenal Street
Watertown, MA 02472
617-972-5255
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NEGRIS, RACHEL E., O.D.
485 Arsenal Street
Watertown, MA 02472
617-972-5255
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NG, SHARON O.D.
485 Arsenal Street
Watertown, MA 02472
617-972-5255
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NGUYEN, MONICA P., O.D.</td>
<td>521 Mt Auburn St, Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td>617-636-4600</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOSIKE, SAMPSON O., O.D.</td>
<td>521 Mt Auburn St, Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td>617-636-4600</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’DONOGHUE, MARK W., O.D.</td>
<td>175 North Beacon St, Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td>617-972-7296</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASQUA, TIFFANY O.D.</td>
<td>485 Arsenal Street, Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td>617-972-5255</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORCARO, ROBERT E., O.D.</td>
<td>485 Arsenal Street, Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td>617-972-5255</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSS, NICOLE C., O.D.</td>
<td>175 North Beacon Street, Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td>617-972-7296</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEHIZADEH, MINA O.D.</td>
<td>485 Arsenal Street, Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td>617-972-5255</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARDA, VANDHANA O.D.</td>
<td>485 Arsenal Street, Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td>617-972-5255</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, JUSTIN B., O.D.</td>
<td>485 Arsenal Street, Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td>617-972-5255</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRAUSS, ABIGAIL A., O.D.</td>
<td>485 Arsenal Street, Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td>617-972-5255</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THAKORE, KOMAL O.D.</td>
<td>521 Mt Auburn St, Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td>617-972-7296</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIERNEY, DAVID W., O.D.</td>
<td>485 Arsenal Street, Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td>617-972-5255</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOOMEY-GITTO, CAROLINE J., O.D.</td>
<td>175 North Beacon Street, Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td>617-972-7296</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TULIPANO, ALYSSA M., O.D.</td>
<td>485 Arsenal Street, Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td>617-972-5255</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATANABE, RONALD K., O.D.</td>
<td>175 North Beacon Street, Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td>617-972-7296</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODGIN, SUSAN G., O.D.</td>
<td>39 W Plain St, Wayland, MA 01778</td>
<td>508-651-3887</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’REILLY, BLAIR F., O.D.</td>
<td>56 Worcester Rd, Unit B, Webster, MA 01570</td>
<td>508-943-9057</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAK, ZDENEK O.D.</td>
<td>10 Cody St, Webster, MA 01570</td>
<td>508-943-8855</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJOIAN, NAYIRI O.D.</td>
<td>230 Worcester Street, Wellesley Hills, MA 02481</td>
<td>781-431-5265</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Routine eye services

AYER, MICHAEL H., O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

BAKE, AUDRA L., O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BATTISTA, STEPHANIE A., O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BESSETTE, PATRICK L., O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BOGGIE, JENNIFER L., O.D.
204 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BRAVEMAN, BRIAN D., O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BROWN, CHERYL A., O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

BUI, TRUNG V., O.D.
328 Washington St
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-235-6273
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CARLSSON, SVEN-CHRISTIAN O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

CONWAY, DAVID J., O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

COX, STEPHANIE A., O.D.
1 Washington St
Ste 212
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-237-6770
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DEPHILIPPO, KRISTINA M., O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DOWD, CHRISTOPHER A., O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DUNKER, STEPHANIE M., O.D.
204 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

DUNKER, STEPHANIE M., O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GLADSTONE, KAREN J., O.D.
204 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

GURALNICK, NISHA P., O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HAHN, JAMES P., O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HETTLER, MARY T., O.D.
1 Washington St
Ste 212
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-237-6770
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HOXHA, IVA O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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LEAVITT, THOMAS A., O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes v

LEE, DEBORAH I., O.D.
204 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LOMBARDO, JAMES A., O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

LOUGHLIN, JENNA A., O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MARCHeva, NELI Z., O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MARTIN, ALEXANDER R., O.D.
204 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MORRIS, ANDREA R., O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

MORRIS, STEPHEN D., O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

NANGLE, EMILY O.D.
204 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

NEGRIS, RACHEL E., O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

NG, SHARON O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

NGUYEN, MONICA P., O.D.
1 Washington St
Ste 212
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-237-6770
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

NOSIKE, SAMPSON O., O.D.
1 Washington St
Ste 212
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-237-6770
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

PATEL, NIRALI Y., O.D.
204 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Massachusetts Continued

OPTOMETRY Continued

Wellesley Hills Continued

PHAM, LINDA D., O.D.
204 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PORCARO, ROBERT E., O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

QU, JUAN O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SCHAEFER, VIVIAN C., O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SEHIZADEH, MINA O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SHARDA, VANDHANA O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SMAIL, ALEC J., O.D.
204 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SMITH, JUSTIN B., O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

STRAUSS, ABIGAIL A., O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TIERNEY, DAVID W., O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TRINH, PHUONG D., O.D.
328 Washington St
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-235-6273
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TULIPANO, ALYSSA M., O.D.
230 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
781-431-5265
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VILKOMIR, VIKTORIYA O.D.
204 Worcester St
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

YAO, VIVIAN O.D.
204 Worcester Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
617-566-0062
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

West Boylston

CASEY, NEIL P., O.D.
44 Sterling St
West Boylston, MA 01583
508-835-6200
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

XU, HONGBIN O.D.
242 Woodland St
Ste 210
West Boylston, MA 01583
508-835-3377
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

West Brookfield

PAPANDREA, JOSEPH V., O.D.
5 East Main St
West Brookfield, MA 01585
508-867-9076
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

West Newton

ZHU, XINSHENG O.D.
957 Watertown St
West Newton, MA 02465
617-969-0268
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Westborough

ASKEW, ELIZABETH A., O.D.
106 East Main St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0799
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v
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HARTWELL, RICHARD A., O.D.
900 Union St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0770
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KOMARI, BRENDA E., O.D.
4 Lyman St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-366-7461
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KRALIAN, LISA M., O.D.
4 W Main St
Po Box 1065
Westborough, MA 01581
508-366-8534
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LI, ZHUORAN O.D.
1 East Main Street
Westborough, MA 01581
508-366-4500
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LUCASH, SUZANNE O.D.
4 Lyman St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-366-7461
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCLAUGHLIN, REBECCA S., O.D.
4 Lyman St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-366-7461
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NGUYEN, KHUONG A., O.D.
1 East Main Street
Westborough, MA 01581
508-366-4500
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PANAGIOTOPoulos, IOANIS V., O.D.
1 East Main Street
Westborough, MA 01581
508-366-4500
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PEPO, DORA O.D.
900 Union St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0770
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SHERRING, ASHA K., O.D.
106 East Main St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0799
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SILVA, JOSEPH S., O.D.
106 East Main St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0799
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

SILVA, JOSEPH S., O.D.
900 Union St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0770
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

STONE, TERESA L., O.D.
106 East Main St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0799
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

STONE, TERESA L., O.D.
900 Union St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0770
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v
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SULLIVAN, DANIEL G., O.D.
1 East Main Street
Westborough, MA 01581
508-366-4500
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

UNDERKOFFLER, JEFFREY R., O.D.
106 East Main St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0799
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

UNDERKOFFLER, JEFFREY R., O.D.
900 Union St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0770
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

UNDERKOFFLER, KARIN L., O.D.
106 East Main St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0799
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

UNDERKOFFLER, KARIN L., O.D.
900 Union St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0770
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ZIMMERMAN, KURTIS R., O.D.
900 Union St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0770
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ZOPATTI, DEBORAH M., O.D.
106 East Main St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0799
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ZOPATTI, DEBORAH M., O.D.
900 Union St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0770
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

WESTFORD

BEAULIER, ALLYX L., O.D.
5 Cornerstone Sq
Ste 101
Westford, MA 01886
978-692-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

UNDERKOFFLER, KARIN L., O.D.
900 Union St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0770
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

UNDERKOFFLER, KARIN L., O.D.
106 East Main St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0799
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ZIMMERMAN, KURTIS R., O.D.
106 East Main St
Westborough, MA 01581
508-871-0799
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

ZIMMERMAN, KURTIS R., O.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CRONIN, BRENDA L., O.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
978-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CRONIN, BRENDA L., O.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
978-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CROWLEY, MICHELA A., O.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GRINSPIAN, MARINA O.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

HIURA, JULIE O.D.
5 Cornerstone Sq
Ste 101
Westford, MA 01886
978-692-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

KELLY, VALERIE L., O.D.
5 Cornerstone Sq
Ste 101
Westford, MA 01886
978-692-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v
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LOPEZ, MEGAN L., O.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LOPEZ, MEGAN L., O.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
978-589-9919
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MCCANN, SHANNON L., O.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NAMIRANIAN, ARASH O.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v

ROUHI, MOOJAN O.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
978-589-9919
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SHARMA, ANNI O.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

SKEYA, ELIZABETH L., O.D.
5 Cornerstone Sq
Ste 101
Westford, MA 01886
978-692-1400
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

STANLEY RULLO, KRISTIN M., O.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

STANLEY RULLO, KRISTIN M., O.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
978-589-9919
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VALENTINI, DONNA M., O.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
978-589-9919
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VALENTINI, DONNA M., O.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
978-589-9919
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

VELONIAS, GABRIELLA M., O.D.
160 Littleton Rd
Ste 9
Westford, MA 01886
781-876-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TRIEU, LINH T., O.D.
407 Boston Post Rd
Weston, MA 02493
781-891-3937
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ZHOU, JIAYI O.D.
407 Boston Post Rd
Weston, MA 02493
781-891-3937
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weymouth</td>
<td>ALEO, THOMAS H., O.D.</td>
<td>283 Washington St</td>
<td>781-335-0223</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weymouth, MA 02188</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>AFSHAR, SURAJ S., O.D.</td>
<td>230 Lowell Street</td>
<td>978-658-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Unit 1b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilmington, MA 01887</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRANNER, TAMARA J., O.D.</td>
<td>229 Main St</td>
<td>978-658-8890</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilmington, MA 01887</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HO, CONNIE T., O.D.</td>
<td>229 Main St</td>
<td>978-658-8890</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilmington, MA 01887</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARRON-CURDO, NOREEN B.,</td>
<td>230 Lowell Street</td>
<td>978-658-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O.D.</td>
<td>Unit 1b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilmington, MA 01887</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RUSSAKOVSKY, ALEX O., O.D.</td>
<td>229 Main St</td>
<td>978-658-8890</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilmington, MA 01887</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woburn</td>
<td>BOGGIE, JENNIFER L., O.D.</td>
<td>3 Baldwin Green Common</td>
<td>617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DUNKER, STEPHANIE M., O.D.</td>
<td>3 Baldwin Green Common</td>
<td>617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KLUGE, MERITZA R., O.D.</td>
<td>3 Baldwin Green Common</td>
<td>617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEE, DEBORAH I., O.D.</td>
<td>3 Baldwin Green Common</td>
<td>617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LI, YAN O.D.</td>
<td>101 Commerce Way</td>
<td>781-904-0005</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARTIN, ALEXANDER R., O.D.</td>
<td>3 Baldwin Green Common</td>
<td>617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NANGLE, EMILY O.D.</td>
<td>3 Baldwin Green Common</td>
<td>617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHAM, LINDA D., O.D.</td>
<td>3 Baldwin Green Common</td>
<td>617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SMAIL, ALEC J., O.D.</td>
<td>3 Baldwin Green Common</td>
<td>617-202-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>h, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Routine eye services

ASHAWI, ELIZABETH A., O.D.
10 Lincoln Sq
Worcester, MA 01608
508-373-5830
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Woburn

VILKOMIR, VIKTORIYA O.D.
3 Baldwin Green Common #103
Woburn, MA 01801
617-202-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Worcester

ALMOSAWY, HYDER J., O.D.
488 Pleasant St
Worcester, MA 01609
508-756-6832
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ANDERSON, PAMELA K., O.D.
25 Oak Avenue
Worcester, MA 01605
508-421-2010
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ANDREA, THOMAS C., O.D.
799 W Boylston Street
Worcester, MA 01606
508-584-0700
Accepting New Patients? Yes

APOLLONIO, SARA A., O.D.
255 Park Ave
Ste 606
Worcester, MA 01609
508-753-1032
Accepting New Patients? Yes

ASHAWI, ELIZABETH A., O.D.
123 Summer St
Worcester, MA 01608
508-595-2600
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Routine eye services

CHEHADE, KATHRYN M., O.D.
631 Lincoln St
Worcester, MA 01605
800-853-2288
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CHEN, SHUDESHNA T., O.D.
255 Park Ave
Ste 606
Worcester, MA 01609
508-753-1032
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CONTARDO, LEONARD O.D.
10 Lincoln Sq
Worcester, MA 01608
508-373-5830
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

CONTARDO, LEONARD O.D.
26 Queen St
Worcester, MA 01610
508-860-7700
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

DAMICO, JENNIFER L., O.D.
10 Lincoln Sq
Worcester, MA 01608
508-373-5830
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

DAMICO, JENNIFER L., O.D.
631 Lincoln St
Worcester, MA 01605
800-853-2288
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

DELISO, KATHRYN W., O.D.
10 Lincoln Sq
Worcester, MA 01608
508-373-5830
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

FEUCHT, NICHOLAS R., O.D.
488 Pleasant St
Worcester, MA 01609
508-756-6832
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

FORGUES JR, MARK J., O.D.
152 Russell St
Worcester, MA 01609
508-754-2308
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

FORGUES, MATTHEW S., O.D.
152 Russell St
Worcester, MA 01609
508-754-2308
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GILMAN, MARY A., O.D.
10 Lincoln Sq
Worcester, MA 01608
508-373-5830
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GILMAN, MARY A., O.D.
26 Queen St
Worcester, MA 01610
508-860-7700
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

GOSWICK, CHRISTOPHER C., O.D.
1393 Grafton St
Worcester, MA 01604
508-832-8322
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

HAN, MENGLI O.D.
10 Lincoln Sq
Worcester, MA 01608
508-373-5830
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

HAN, MENGLI O.D.
631 Lincoln St
Worcester, MA 01605
800-853-2288
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

HARTWELL, RICHARD A., O.D.
123 Summer St
Worcester, MA 01608
508-595-2600
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
HARTWELL, RICHARD A., O.D.
5 Neponset St
Worcester, MA 01606
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

HENDRICKS, BRIDGET C., O.D.
10 Lincoln Sq
Worcester, MA 01608
508-373-5830
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

IMPERIOLI, ANGELA, O.D.
10 Lincoln Sq
Worcester, MA 01608
508-373-5830
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KHALAF, ALIA N., O.D.
10 Lincoln Sq
Worcester, MA 01608
508-373-5830
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KHALAF, ALIA N., O.D.
26 Queen St
Worcester, MA 01610
508-860-7700
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

KHALAF, ALIA N., O.D.
631 Lincoln St
Worcester, MA 01605
800-853-2288
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

LI, ZHUORAN O.D.
409 Main St
Worcester, MA 01608
508-799-9603
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MALLOY, JAMI B., O.D.
10 Lincoln Sq
Worcester, MA 01608
508-373-5830
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MALLOY, JAMI B., O.D.
631 Lincoln St
Worcester, MA 01605
800-853-2288
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MANTELLI, MARIE A., O.D.
10 Lincoln Sq
Worcester, MA 01608
508-373-5830
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MARABELLO, JOHN J., O.D.
255 Park Ave
Ste 606
Worcester, MA 01609
508-753-1032
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

MARTINO, RICHARD C., O.D.
10 Lincoln Sq
Worcester, MA 01608
508-373-5830
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NGUYEN, KHUONG A., O.D.
409 Main St
Worcester, MA 01608
508-799-9603
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NORMANDIE, CYNTHIA A., O.D.
10 Lincoln Sq
Worcester, MA 01608
508-373-5830
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

NORMANDIE, CYNTHIA A., O.D.
26 Queen St
Worcester, MA 01610
508-860-7700
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

O'LEARY, KATHLEEN P., O.D.
10 Lincoln Sq
Worcester, MA 01608
508-373-5830
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

O'LEARY, KATHLEEN P., O.D.
26 Queen St
Worcester, MA 01610
508-860-7700
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

O'REILLY, BLAIR F., O.D.
529 Lincoln St
Worcester, MA 01605
508-853-1531
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

OSARETIN, KHYLA E., O.D.
255 Park Ave
Ste 606
Worcester, MA 01609
508-753-1032
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

PANAGIOTOPoulos, IOANIS V., O.D.
409 Main St
Worcester, MA 01608
508-799-9603
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Routine eye services

PAPANDREA, JOSEPH V., O.D.
631 Lincoln St
Worcester, MA 01605
800-853-2288
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

PEPO, DORA O.D.
5 Neponset St
Worcester, MA 01606
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes v

PHAN, TYLER T., O.D.
10 Lincoln Sq
Worcester, MA 01608
508-373-5830
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

QUANG, KEVIN O.D.
591 Lincoln St
Worcester, MA 01605
508-853-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

RENTERIA, JACQUELINE R., O.D.
255 Park Ave
Ste 606
Worcester, MA 01609
508-753-1032
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

RICCIARDI, VALARIE A., O.D.
335 Park Avenue
Worcester, MA 01610
508-753-5103
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SAINI, NIKHIL O.D.
488 Pleasant St
Worcester, MA 01609
508-756-6832
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SESHADRI, JAYASREE O.D.
10 Lincoln Sq
Worcester, MA 01608
508-373-5830
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SESHADRI, JAYASREE O.D.
631 Lincoln St
Worcester, MA 01605
800-853-2288
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SHERRING, ASHA K., O.D.
123 Summer St
Worcester, MA 01608
508-595-2600
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SHERRING, ASHA K., O.D.
5 Neponset St
Worcester, MA 01606
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SILVA, JOSEPH S., O.D.
123 Summer St
Worcester, MA 01608
508-595-2600
Accepting New Patients? Yes v

SILVA, JOSEPH S., O.D.
5 Neponset St
Worcester, MA 01606
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes v

SINGH, SABRINA O.D.
1393 Grafton St
Worcester, MA 01604
508-832-8322
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

SPITSEREV, ANNA O.D.
1393 Grafton St
Worcester, MA 01604
508-832-8322
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

STAMM, JOSEPH M., O.D.
10 Lincoln Sq
Worcester, MA 01608
508-373-5830
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

STAMM, JOSEPH M., O.D.
26 Queen St
Worcester, MA 01610
508-860-7700
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

STAMM, JOSEPH M., O.D.
631 Lincoln St
Worcester, MA 01605
800-853-2288
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

STONE, TERESA L., O.D.
123 Summer St
Worcester, MA 01608
508-595-2600
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

STONE, TERESA L., O.D.
5 Neponset St
Worcester, MA 01606
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
TOOMEY-GITTO, CAROLINE J., O.D.
10 Lincoln Sq
Worcester, MA 01608
508-373-5830
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

TOOMEY-GITTO, CAROLINE J., O.D.
799 W Boylston Street
Worcester, MA 01606
508-584-0700
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

UNDERKOFFLER, JEFFREY R., O.D.
123 Summer St
Worcester, MA 01608
508-595-2600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

UNDERKOFFLER, JEFFREY R., O.D.
5 Neponset St
Worcester, MA 01606
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

UNDERKOFFLER, KARIN L., O.D.
123 Summer St
Worcester, MA 01608
508-595-2600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

UNDERKOFFLER, KARIN L., O.D.
5 Neponset St
Worcester, MA 01606
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ZOPATTI, DEBORAH M., O.D.
123 Summer St
Worcester, MA 01608
508-595-2600
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ZOPATTI, DEBORAH M., O.D.
1393 Grafton St
Worcester, MA 01604
508-832-8322
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

ZOPATTI, DEBORAH M., O.D.
5 Neponset St
Worcester, MA 01606
508-856-9599
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andover</td>
<td>ADAM P BECK MD PC</td>
<td>6 Windsor St, Andover, MA 01810</td>
<td>978-208-1725</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andover</td>
<td>ANDOVER EYE ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>138 Haverhill St, Andover, MA 01810</td>
<td>978-475-0705</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andover</td>
<td>BOSTON LASER EYE INSTITUTE PC</td>
<td>159 River Rd, Andover, MA 01810</td>
<td>617-566-0062</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>ADAM P BECK MD PC</td>
<td>10 Market Sq, Amesbury, MA 01913</td>
<td>978-208-1725</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>APPLETON EYE ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>21 A Macy St, Amesbury, MA 01913</td>
<td>978-388-1060</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>BOSTON EYE GROUP PC</td>
<td>323 Lowell St, Andover, MA 01810</td>
<td>617-202-2020</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>LAHEY CLINIC INC</td>
<td>37 Broadway, Andover, MA 02474</td>
<td>781-641-0100</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>LEXINGTON EYE ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>1040 Massachusetts Ave, Andover, MA 02476</td>
<td>781-876-2020</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>MOODY-MCCARTHY, SONDRA C., OPT.</td>
<td>25 W Union St, Ashland, MA 01721</td>
<td>508-881-4800</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>PERFECT FOCUS EYECARE</td>
<td>150 Bryn Mawr Ave, Auburn, MA 01501</td>
<td>508-832-4613</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>RELIANT MEDICAL GROUP</td>
<td>385 Southbridge St, Auburn, MA 01501</td>
<td>508-856-9599</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>RELIANT MEDICAL GROUP</td>
<td>4 Brotherton Way, Auburn, MA 01501</td>
<td>508-856-9599</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athol</td>
<td>ATHOL EYE &amp; LASIK CENTER</td>
<td>201 South Main St, Athol, MA 01331</td>
<td>413-774-7016</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athol</td>
<td>DAMBROSIO EYE CARE INC</td>
<td>413 Main St, Athol, MA 01331</td>
<td>978-249-4209</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>MOODY-MCCARTHY, SONDRA C., OPT.</td>
<td>25 W Union St, Ashland, MA 01721</td>
<td>508-881-4800</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barre</td>
<td>BARRE OPTICIANS INC</td>
<td>395 Main St S, Barre, MA 01005</td>
<td>978-355-2191</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Routine eye services

Massachusetts Continued
VISION CENTER Continued
Barre Continued

IMPERATO, SALVATORE N., OPT.
395 Main St S
Barre, MA 01005
978-355-2191
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Bedford

KIANA KAYMANESH OD
200 Great Rd
Ste 6a
Bedford, MA 01730
781-275-1828

Belchertown

BELCHERTOWN EYE CARE LLC
142 N Main St
Belchertown, MA 01007
413-323-1196

BROWN, CHARISSA C., OPT.
142 N Main St
Belchertown, MA 01007
413-323-1196
Accepting New Patients? Yes

Bellingham

LENSCRAFTERS CHARLES RIVER CENTER
249 Hartford Ave
Sp A170
Bellingham, MA 02019
774-295-2018

Beverly

LAHEY CLINIC INC
75 Herrick St
Ste 215
Beverly, MA 01915
978-922-1390

NEW ENGLAND EYE CTR BEVERLY
83 Herrick St
Ste 2003
Beverly, MA 01915
978-922-4003

Boston

BIGELOW, THOMAS E., OPT.
800 Washington Street
Nemc
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
Accepting New Patients? Yes

BOSTON UNIVERSITY EYE ASSOC
850 Harrison Ave
Acc 3
Boston, MA 02118
617-638-8456

CORREIA, VERONICA M., OPT.
930 Commonwealth Ave
Boston, MA 02215
617-262-2020
Accepting New Patients? Yes

EYE LEVEL
53 Waltham St
Boston, MA 02118
617-391-0088

FOR EYES OPTICAL
155 Federal St
Boston, MA 02110
617-261-1813

HARVARD VANGUARD MEDICAL ASSOC
133 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-421-1151

HARVARD VANGUARD MEDICAL ASSOC
147 Milk Street
Po Square
Boston, MA 02109
617-654-7150

JOSLIN CLINIC INC
800 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA 02115
617-309-2554

JOSLIN CLINIC INC
One Joslin Place
Boston, MA 02215
617-732-2554

JOSLIN CLINIC INC LONGWOOD EYE CARE INC
417 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
617-735-0535

LENSCRAFTERS
37 Newbury St
Boston, MA 02116
617-437-1070

LENSCRAFTERS AT MACYS
450 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-988-0607

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Braintree</td>
<td>NEW ENGLAND EYE COMMONWEALTH</td>
<td>930 Commonwealth Ave, Boston, MA 02215</td>
<td>617-262-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PEARLE VISION</td>
<td>100 City Hall Plaza, Boston, MA 02108</td>
<td>617-367-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRATT OPHTHALMOLOGY ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>800 Washington Street, Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>617-636-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTH END COMMUNITY HEALTH CEN</td>
<td>1601 Washington Street, Boston, MA 02118</td>
<td>617-414-4020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TARGET OPTICAL</td>
<td>1341 Boylston St, Boston, MA 02215</td>
<td>617-317-5234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TUFTS MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>800 Washington St, Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>617-636-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WAYNE CHAN OD</td>
<td>229 Berkeley St, Boston, MA 02116</td>
<td>617-247-0012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braintree</td>
<td>BLUE HILLS EYE ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>340 Wood Rd, Braintree, MA 02184</td>
<td>781-794-2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HARVARD VANGUARD MEDICAL ASSOC</td>
<td>111 Grossman Dr, Braintree, MA 02184</td>
<td>781-849-2295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LENSRAFTERS AT MACYS</td>
<td>250 Granite St, Braintree, MA 02184</td>
<td>781-348-1815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LENSRAFTERS SOUTH SHORE PLAZA</td>
<td>250 Granite St, Ste 2069 Upper Level, Braintree, MA 02184</td>
<td>781-380-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TARGET OPTICAL</td>
<td>250 Granite St, Braintree, MA 02184</td>
<td>781-817-8820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brighton</td>
<td>NEW ENGLAND EYE CTR CT ELIZBTH</td>
<td>11 Nevins St, Ste 205, Brighton, MA 02135</td>
<td>617-738-5050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockton</td>
<td>BOSTON UNIVERSITY EYE ASSOC</td>
<td>22 Christy Dr, Brockton, MA 02301</td>
<td>508-588-3060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LENSRAFTERS POINTS WEST PLAZA</td>
<td>21 W Torrey St, Ste A, Brockton, MA 02301</td>
<td>508-580-8901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PEARLE VISION</td>
<td>516 Westgate Dr, Brockton, MA 02301</td>
<td>508-586-4435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGNATURE MEDICAL GROUP</td>
<td>179 Quincy St, Ste 3, Brockton, MA 02302</td>
<td>508-894-0400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGNATURE MEDICAL GROUP</td>
<td>650 Centre St, Brockton, MA 02302</td>
<td>508-580-8682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookline</td>
<td>BOSTON VISION</td>
<td>24 Webster Place, Brookline, MA 02445</td>
<td>617-202-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LENSRAFTERS COOLIDGE CORNER</td>
<td>1314 Beacon St, Brookline, MA 02446</td>
<td>617-232-1379</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Routine eye services

Massachusetts Continued
VISION CENTER Continued
Brookline Continued
PRATT OPHTHALMOLOGY ASSC INC
1371 Beacon Street
Suite 100
Brookline, MA 02446
617-734-1396
v
Burlington
BOSTON LASER EYE INSTITUTE PC
172 Cambridge St
Ste 103
Burlington, MA 01803
617-202-2020
v
BURLINGTON EYECARE
279 Cambridge St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-273-1865
v
BURLINGTON VISION ASSOC
385 Cambridge St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-272-9365
v
EYE ASSOCIATES PC
172 Cambridge St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-272-4944
v
FOR EYES OPTICAL
2 Wayside Rd
Unit 2g
Burlington, MA 01803
781-273-0198
v
Cambridge
HARVARD VANGUARD MEDICAL ASSOC
20 Wall St
Burlington, MA 01803
781-221-2625
v
LAHEY CLINIC INC
41 Mall Road
Burlington, MA 01805
781-744-8555
v
LAHEY HOSPITAL & MED CENTER
31 Mall Rd
Burlington, MA 01803
781-744-8555
v
LENSCRAFTERS AT MACYS
1300 Middlesex Tpke
Ste 128
Burlington, MA 01803
781-270-3184
v
LENSCRAFTERS BURLINGTON MALL
75 Middlesex Turnpike
Ste 1080
Burlington, MA 01803
781-229-0201
v
PEARLE VISION
101 Middlesex Turnpike
Ste 8
Burlington, MA 01803
781-270-9800
v
HARVARD SQUARE EYECARE
15 Belmont St
Cambridge, MA 02138
617-354-5590
v
HARVARD SQUARE EYECARE
198 Elm Street
Cambridge, MA 02140
617-628-6800
v
LENSCRAFTERS CAMBRIDGE SIDE GALLERIA
100 Cambridge Side Place
Space W110
Cambridge, MA 02141
617-577-8440
v
PARRELLI OPTICAL
1 Porter Sq
Cambridge, MA 02140
617-864-7005
v
PARRELLI, CHRISTINA OPT.
1 Porter Sq
Cambridge, MA 02140
617-864-7005
Accepting New Patients? Yes
v
PRATT OPHTHALMOLOGY ASSC INC
725 Concord Ave
Ste 2200
Cambridge, MA 02138
617-876-3660
v
Charlton
CHARLTON OPTICAL
109-6 Masonic Home Rd
Charlton, MA 01507
508-248-1188
v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Routine eye services

Massachusetts Continued
VISION CENTER Continued
Charlton Continued
HARRINGTON PHYSICIAN SERVICES
20 Southbridge Rd
Charlton, MA 01507
508-765-9068

Chelmsford
CHELMSFORD OPTOMETRIC ASSOC
11 Summer St
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-256-5731

HARVARD VANGUARD MEDICAL ASSOC
228 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-977-4000

MASSACHUSETTS EYE ASSOCIATES
19 Village Square
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-256-5600

SCIORTINO, GIORGIO B., OPT.
60 Chelmsford St
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-256-6500
Accepting New Patients? Yes

VILLAGE EYE ASSOCIATES
17 Village Sq
Chelmsford, MA 01824
978-250-3937

Chelsea
DEBORAH WAYNE OD
380 Broadway
Chelsea, MA 02150
617-884-1222

Chestnut Hill
HARVARD VANGUARD MEDICAL ASSOC
291 Independence Drive
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
617-325-2800

Concord
GOSWICK EYE CONCORD
86 Commonwealth Ave
Concord, MA 01742
508-832-8322

LEXINGTON EYE ASSOCIATES
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
781-862-1620

LEXINGTON EYE ASSOCIATES
300 Baker Ave
Ste 210
Concord, MA 01742
978-369-1310

Danvers
JOHN J IANNITTO
164 Sylvan St
Danvers, MA 01923
978-774-4500

NORTH SHORE EYE SPECIALISTS
85 Constitution Lane
Suite 100c
Danvers, MA 01923
978-774-7033

PARRELLI OPTICAL
35 Elm St
Danvers, MA 01923
978-777-0379

PARRELLI, CHRISTINA OPT.
35 Elm St
Danvers, MA 01923
978-777-0379
Accepting New Patients? Yes

TARGET OPTICAL
240 Independence Way
Danvers, MA 01923
978-716-3152

Dedham
DEDHAM MEDICAL ASSOCIATES
One Lyons St
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-1400

LENSCRAFTERS PROVIDENCE HIGHWAY
870 Providence Hwy
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-6080

LEXINGTON EYE ASSOCIATES
980 Washington Street
Suite 120
Dedham, MA 02026
781-862-1620

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dedham</td>
<td>LEXINGTON EYE ASSOCIATES-OPTICAL</td>
<td>980 Washington St Ste 120 Dedham, MA 02026</td>
<td>781-876-2020</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorchester</td>
<td>TARGET OPTICAL</td>
<td>7 Allstate Rd Dorchester, MA 02125</td>
<td>617-514-1230</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dracut</td>
<td>HILL EYE ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>91 Mill St Ste 6 Dracut, MA 01826</td>
<td>978-957-4750</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Bridgewater</td>
<td>NEW ENGLAND EYE SOUTHEASTERN</td>
<td>450 Pleasant St East Bridgewater, MA 02333</td>
<td>617-262-2020</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>2020 INC</td>
<td>29 Garden St Everett, MA 02149</td>
<td>617-356-8117</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TARGET OPTICAL</td>
<td>1 Mystic View Rd Everett, MA 02149</td>
<td>617-389-0717</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth</td>
<td>BOSTON EYE CARE CONSULTANTS</td>
<td>14 Bramblebush Park Falmouth, MA 02540</td>
<td>508-540-0511</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitchburg</td>
<td>COMMUNITY HEALTH CONNECTIONS</td>
<td>326 Nichols Rd Fitchburg, MA 01420</td>
<td>978-878-8100</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RELIANT MEDICAL GROUP INC</td>
<td>370 Lunenburg St Fitchburg, MA 01420</td>
<td>978-345-7398</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxboro</td>
<td>ELLIOTT EYE DOCTORS</td>
<td>25 Mechanic St Foxboro, MA 02035</td>
<td>508-543-4840</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framingham</td>
<td>FRAMINGHAM OPTICAL CO</td>
<td>545 Union Ave Framingham, MA 01702</td>
<td>508-875-9636</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARC A FONER OD</td>
<td>167 Union Ave Framingham, MA 01702</td>
<td>508-879-0980</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRATT OPHTHALMOLOGY ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>181 Concord Street Framingham, MA 01702</td>
<td>508-879-3204</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitchburg</td>
<td>STUDIO OPTICS OF FRAMINGHAM</td>
<td>659 Worcester Rd Framingham, MA 01701</td>
<td>508-872-2722</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner</td>
<td>COMMUNITY HEALTH CONNECTIONS</td>
<td>175 Connors Street Gardner, MA 01440</td>
<td>978-410-6100</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Barrington</td>
<td>BARRINGTON EYE CARE</td>
<td>789 Main St Gardner, MA 01440</td>
<td>978-632-3930</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BERKSHIRE EYE CENTER</td>
<td>409 Stockbridge Rd Great Barrington, MA 01230</td>
<td>413-528-8911</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groveland</td>
<td>DR LAURA ANNE POTVIN OD PC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>939 Salem St</td>
<td>978-374-8991</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard</td>
<td>GOSWICK EYE LLC</td>
<td>508-832-8322</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>184 Ayer Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvard, MA 01451</td>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwich</td>
<td>PUZIO EYE CARE ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>508-432-3444</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>119 Route 137</td>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste B</td>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harwich, MA 02645</td>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverhill</td>
<td>POLANCO, MARIO OPT.</td>
<td>978-912-7466</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>161 Washington St</td>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haverhill, MA 01830</td>
<td>978-356-3015</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TALLMAN EYE ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>508-832-8322</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62 Brown Street</td>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 205</td>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haverhill, MA 01830</td>
<td>978-688-6182</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden</td>
<td>GOSWICK EYE CARE</td>
<td>508-832-8322</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>694 Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holden, MA 01520</td>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOPKINTON EYE CARE</td>
<td>508-497-9500</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>77 W Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hopkinton, MA 01748</td>
<td>508-832-8322</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GOSWICK EYE</td>
<td>978-562-7976</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Technology Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson, MA 01749</td>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SULLIVAN OPTOMETRY</td>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34 Pope St</td>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson, MA 01749</td>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntingon</td>
<td>HILLTOWN COMMUNITY HEALTH CTR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>73 Russell Rd</td>
<td>508-809-7000</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huntington, MA 01050</td>
<td>413-667-3009</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyannis</td>
<td>BOSTON EYE CARE CONSULTANTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51 Main Street</td>
<td>508-771-6447</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hyannis, MA 02601</td>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LENS Crafters FESTIVAL AT HYANNIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1070 Iyanough Rd Rte 132</td>
<td>508-775-5571</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Park</td>
<td>CLEARY SQUARE EYECARE</td>
<td>617-361-0618</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Fairmount Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipswich</td>
<td>APPLETON EYE ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>978-356-3015</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Market St</td>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ipswich, MA 01938</td>
<td>781-585-4175</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston</td>
<td>LENS Crafters INDEPENDENCE MALL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101 Independence Mall Way</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kingston, MA 02364</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Routine eye services

Massachusetts Continued
VISION CENTER Continued

Lancaster
DAMBROSIO EYE CARE INC
479 Old Union Tnpk
Lancaster, MA 01523
978-537-3900

Lawrence
ADAM P BECK MD PC
25 Marston St
Ste 303
Lawrence, MA 01841
978-208-1725

ARRIGG ASSOCIATES PC
439 South Union Street
Suite 101
Lawrence, MA 01843
978-686-2983

BOSTON LASER EYE INSTITUTE
25 Marston St
Ste 104
Lawrence, MA 01841
617-202-2020

TALLMAN EYE ASSOCIATES
360 Merrimack St
Bldg 9 1st Floor
Lawrence, MA 01843
978-688-6182

Leominster
BAY STATE EYE ASSOC
25 Sack Blvd
Leominster, MA 01453
978-537-2270

CHRISTIAN IYORE INC
80 Erdman Way
Ste 205
Leominster, MA 01453
978-590-0126

COMMUNITY HEALTH CONNECTIONS
14 Manning Ave
Leominster, MA 01453
978-847-0110

DAMBROSIO EYE CARE INC
865 Merriam Ave
Ste 119
Leominster, MA 01453
978-537-6045

LENSCRAFTERS
100 Commercial Rd
Leominster, MA 01453
978-534-5148

LEOMINSTER FAMILY EYCARE
23 Mill St
Leominster, MA 01453
978-537-5546

TAD BAUM MD PC
50 Memorial Dr
Ste 105
Leominster, MA 01453
978-534-2426

TARGET OPTICAL LEOMINDTER
86 Orchard Hill Park Dr
Leominster, MA 01453
978-227-0061

VISIONARY EYE CARE LLC
875 Merriam Ave
Ste 135
Leominster, MA 01453
978-537-0202

LEXINGTON
LEXINGTON EYE ASSOCIATES
21 Worthen Rd
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-1620

COMMONWEALTH EYECARE
809 Williams St
Longmeadow, MA 01106
413-754-3808

LOWELL
LOWELL COMMUNITY
161 Jackson St
Lowell, MA 01852
978-937-9700

MASSACHUSETTS EYE ASSOCIATES P
33 Bartlett St
Ste 101
Lowell, MA 01852
978-256-5600

NEW ENGLAND EYE & FACIAL SPEC
133 Market St
Lowell, MA 01852
978-682-4040

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Routine eye services

**Massachusetts Continued**

**VISION CENTER Continued**

**Lowell Continued**

**TARGET OPTICAL LOWELL**
181 Plain St
Lowell, MA 01852
978-703-2036

**Ludlow**

**PETER J KELLY MD PC**
362 Sewall St
Ludlow, MA 01056
413-589-7308

**Lynn**

**BAY STATE EYE ASSOC**
427 Lynnway
Lynn, MA 01905
781-599-2773

**Malden**

**DEBORAH WAYNE OD**
702 Salem St
Malden, MA 02148
781-321-3222

**EMINENT EYE CARE LLC**
380 Pleasant Street
Ste 16
Malden, MA 02148
781-870-0177

**KORNHAUSER, LEON OPT.**
103 Pleasant St
Malden, MA 02148
781-324-4111
Accepting New Patients? Yes

**Medford**

**LEE OPTICAL**
103 Pleasant St
Malden, MA 02148
781-324-4111

**Mansfield**

**PEARLE VISION**
287 School St
Unit 140
Mansfield, MA 02048
508-339-6800

**Marlborough**

**LENSCRAFTERS SOLOMON POND MALL**
601 Donald Lynch Blvd
Ste 2151
Marlborough, MA 01752
508-481-7993

**VISION ASSOCIATES**
103 Main St
Marlborough, MA 01752
508-481-4900

**Medfield**

**ILANA ORELOWITZ OD**
67 West St
Medfield, MA 02052
508-359-9969

**MEDFIELD EYE ASSOCIATES**
6 West Mill St
1st Floor
Medfield, MA 02052
508-359-4164

**Methuen**

**LENSCRAFTERS WELLINGTON CIRCLE PLAZA**
4110 Mystic Valley Pkwy
Medford, MA 02155
781-393-4500

**MEDFORD OPTOMETRIC**
0 Govenors Ave
Medford, MA 02155
781-395-2500

**Middleboro**

**BOSTON UNIVERSITY EYE ASSOC**
511 West Grove St
Ste 102
Middleboro, MA 02346
508-947-8868

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milton</td>
<td>EYE HEALTH SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 Highland St Milton, MA 02186</td>
<td>617-696-0750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMPREHENSIVE EYECARE OF NE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>209 W Central St Natick, MA 01760</td>
<td>508-653-3937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOR EYES OPTICAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1300-A Worcester Rd Natick, MA 01760</td>
<td>508-310-0440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOR EYES OPTICAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1300-A Worcester Rd Natick, MA 01760</td>
<td>603-888-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LENS CraFTERS NAtICK MALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1245 Worcester St Natick, MA 01760</td>
<td>508-653-0223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LENS CraFTERS ROUTE 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1364 Worcester St Natick, MA 01760</td>
<td>508-653-2102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newburyport</td>
<td>APPLETON EYE ASSOCIATES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39 Green St Newburyport, MA 01950</td>
<td>978-465-8761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>NEW ENGLAND EYE INSTITUTE INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>770 Centre St Newton, MA 02458</td>
<td>617-262-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton Highlands</td>
<td>NEWTON EYE CARE LLC</td>
<td>1157 Walnut St Newton Highlands, MA 02461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newburyport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APPLETON EYE ASSOCIATES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39 Green St Newburyport, MA 01950</td>
<td>978-465-8761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Routine eye services

Massachusetts Continued

VISION CENTER Continued

North Attleboro

LENSCRAFTERS EMERALD SQUARE MALL
999 S Washington St
North Attleboro, MA 02760
508-699-6000
v

LENSCRAFTERS FASHION CROSSING
1250 S Washington St
North Attleboro, MA 02760
508-695-5000
v

North Chelmsford

FOR EYES OPTICAL
111 Drum Hill Rd
North Chelmsford, MA 01863
978-708-8685
v

North Dartmouth

LENSCRAFTERS DARTMOUTH TOWNE CENTER
382 State Rd Rte 6
North Dartmouth, MA 02747
508-993-1757
v

North Grafton

FORGUES EYECARE AND ASSOCIATES
41 North Main Street
North Grafton, MA 01536
508-754-2308
v

North Reading

APPLETON EYE ASSOCIATES
133 Main Street
North Reading, MA 01864
978-664-6211
v

Northborough

GOSWICK EYE
345 Main St
Northborough, MA 01532
508-832-8322
v

Norton

ELLIOTT EYE DOCTORS
316 W Main St
Norton, MA 02766
508-223-5552
v

Norwood

DEDHAM MEDICAL ASSOCIATES
1177 Providence Hwy
Norwood, MA 02062
781-329-1499
v

FOR EYES OPTICAL CO
138 Nahatan St
Norwood, MA 02062
781-255-1502
v

Orleans

BASS RIVER OPTICAL INC
173 Cranberry Hwy
Orleans, MA 02653
508-240-0898
v

Palmer

PETER J KELLY MD PC
1504 N Main St
Palmer, MA 01069
413-283-3511
v

Peabody

HVMA PEABODY/LYNNFIELD
2 Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
v

LAHEY CLINIC INC
1 Essex Center Dr
Peabody, MA 01960
978-977-6336
v

LENSCRAFTERS AT MACYS
210 Andover St
Peabody, MA 01960
978-532-0216
v

LENSCRAFTERS NORTH SHORE MALL
210 Andover St Sp 109b
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-9440
v

MICROSURGICAL EYE CONSULTANTS
31 Centennial Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-4400
v

PEARLE VISION
9 Sylvan St
Peabody, MA 01960
978-532-1022
v

PITTSFIELD VISION ASSOCIATES
217 South Street
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-3797
v

BERKSHIRE EYE CENTER
740 Williams St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-445-4564
v

PITTSFIELD VISION ASSOCIATES
217 South Street
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-3797
v

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plainville</td>
<td>SABRINA GAAN OD</td>
<td>51 Main MAR Dr</td>
<td>508-222-9912</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Unit 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plainville, MA 02762</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>ASSOCIATED EYE SURGEONS</td>
<td>45 Resnick Rd</td>
<td>508-747-4748</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EYE HEALTH SERVICES</td>
<td>32 Resnick Rd</td>
<td>508-747-6425</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>COMFORT VISION INC</td>
<td>543 Washington St</td>
<td>617-657-0205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRANITE MEDICAL GROUP</td>
<td>500 Congress Street</td>
<td>617-471-0033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HARVARD VANGUARD MEDICAL ASSOC</td>
<td>1250 Hancock Street</td>
<td>617-774-0780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02169</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QUINCY SHORE EYE CARE</td>
<td>60 Quincy Shore Dr</td>
<td>617-302-3644</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Quincy, MA 02171</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROWLAND EYE CARE AFFILIATES</td>
<td>9 Warren St</td>
<td>781-963-8448</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raynham</td>
<td>SIGNATURE MEDICAL GROUP</td>
<td>1215 Broadway</td>
<td>508-894-0400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Fl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Raynham, MA 02767</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>READING EYE ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>70 Haven St</td>
<td>781-942-0044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere</td>
<td>PEARLE VISION NORTHGATE SC</td>
<td>339 Squire Rd</td>
<td>781-289-5900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Revere, MA 02151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roslindale</td>
<td>CORREIA, VERONICA M., OPT.</td>
<td>4199 Washington Street</td>
<td>617-587-5520</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roslindale, MA 02131</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NEW ENGLAND EYE INSTITUTE</td>
<td>4199 Washington Street</td>
<td>617-587-5520</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roslindale, MA 02131</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Routine eye services

**Massachusetts Continued**

**VISION CENTER Continued**

**Salem Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULLARKEY, DORIEN G. OPT.</td>
<td>400 Highland Ave Ste 20, Salem, MA 01970</td>
<td>978-744-1177</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIZKALLA, RICHARD J., OPT.</td>
<td>88 Lafayette St Salem, MA 01970</td>
<td>978-745-2774</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sandwich**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASSOCIATED EYE SURGEONS</td>
<td>441 Rte 130, Sandwich, MA 02563</td>
<td>508-888-8873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saugus**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOR EYES OPTICAL</td>
<td>600 Broadway, Saugus, MA 01906</td>
<td>781-813-7002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**South Dennis**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PUZIO EYE CARE ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>860 Route 134, Ste 8, South Dennis, MA 02660</td>
<td>508-394-2211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**South Hamilton**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APPLETON EYE ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>28 Bay Rd, South Hamilton, MA 01982</td>
<td>978-626-1278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**South Yarmouth**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHEINKOPF &amp; TOMASIK EYECARE</td>
<td>279 Station Ave, South Yarmouth, MA 02664</td>
<td>508-398-6333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Southborough**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHBORO MEDICAL GROUP INC</td>
<td>24 Newton Street, Southborough, MA 01772</td>
<td>508-481-5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
<th>Stoughton</th>
<th>Uxbridge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VISION CENTER Continued</td>
<td><strong>TARGET OPTICAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>GOSWICK EYE UXBRIDGE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>1 Hawes Way</td>
<td>40 Douglas St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stoughton, MA 02072</td>
<td>Uxbridge, MA 01569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>781-436-7115</td>
<td>508-832-8322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY EYE CARE INC</td>
<td><strong>Sudbury</strong></td>
<td><strong>Waltham</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Main Street</td>
<td>GOSWICK EYE</td>
<td><strong>NEWTON EYE CARE LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, MA 01562</td>
<td>415 Boston Post Rd</td>
<td>57 Matthew Ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-885-2219</td>
<td>Sudbury, MA 01776</td>
<td>Waltham, MA 02452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>508-832-8322</td>
<td>617-721-1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td><strong>LEXINGTON EYE ASSOCIATES</strong></td>
<td><strong>PRATT OPTHALMOLOGY ASSOC INC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYSTATE EYE CARE GROUP</td>
<td>534 Boston Post Rd</td>
<td>1440 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Bicentennial Highway</td>
<td>Ste C</td>
<td>Waltham, MA 02451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 101</td>
<td>Sudbury, MA 01776</td>
<td>781-487-2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, MA 01118</td>
<td>781-862-1620</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-783-3100</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LENSCRAFTERS EASTFIELD MALL</strong></td>
<td><strong>Taunton</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wareham</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1655 Boston Rd</td>
<td>BOSTON UNIVERSITY EYE ASSOC</td>
<td><strong>TARGET OPTICAL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit B16</td>
<td>2005 Bay St</td>
<td>2421 Cranberry Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, MA 01129</td>
<td>Ste 206</td>
<td>Wareham, MA 02571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-543-6833</td>
<td>Taunton, MA 02780</td>
<td>503-436-2211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>508-823-7473</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneham</td>
<td><strong>LENSCRAFTERS SILVER CITY GALLERIA</strong></td>
<td><strong>HARVARD VANGUARD MEDICAL ASSOC WATERTOWN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEAR VISION EYE CENTER</td>
<td>42 Main St</td>
<td>485 Arsenal Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Woodland Rd</td>
<td>Taunton, MA 02780</td>
<td>Watertown, MA 02472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 120</td>
<td>508-824-7074</td>
<td>617-972-5255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneham, MA 02180</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-979-0960</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAHEY EYE CENTER STONEHAM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tewksbury</strong></td>
<td><strong>NEW ENGLAND EYE INSTITUTE PERKINS SCHOOL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Montvale Ave</td>
<td>MASSACHUSETTS EYE ASSOCIATES P</td>
<td>175 North Beacon Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 3650</td>
<td>500 Clark Rd</td>
<td>Watertown, MA 02472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneham, MA 02180</td>
<td>Ste 3b</td>
<td>617-972-7296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-435-0947</td>
<td>Tewksbury, MA 01876</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>978-256-5600</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LENSCRAFTERS REDSTONE SHOPPING CENTER</strong></td>
<td><strong>Witkswagen</strong></td>
<td><strong>PRATT OPTHALMOLOGY ASSC INC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Main St</td>
<td>HARBOR POINT OPTICAL</td>
<td>521 Mt Auburn St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneham, MA 02180</td>
<td>141 South Main St</td>
<td>Watertown, MA 02472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-438-2505</td>
<td>503-636-4600</td>
<td>617-636-4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>TARGET OPTICAL WATERTOWN</td>
<td>550 Arsenal St, Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td>617-744-3150</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellesley Hills</td>
<td>BOSTON EYE GROUP PC</td>
<td>204 Worcester Street, Wellesley Hills, MA 02481</td>
<td>617-566-0062</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HARVARD VANGUARD MEDICAL ASSOC</td>
<td>230 Worcester Street, Wellesley Hills, MA 02481</td>
<td>781-431-5265</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LILLY EYE CARE</td>
<td>328 Washington St, Wellesley Hills, MA 02481</td>
<td>781-235-6273</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NEW ENGLAND EYE CTR WELLESLEY</td>
<td>1 Washington St, Ste 212, Wellesley Hills, MA 02481</td>
<td>781-237-6770</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Brookfield</td>
<td>JOSEPH V PAPANDREA</td>
<td>5 East Main St, West Brookfield, MA 01585</td>
<td>508-867-9076</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westborough</td>
<td>RELIANT MEDICAL GROUP INC</td>
<td>106 East Main St, Westborough, MA 01581</td>
<td>508-871-0799</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RELIANT MEDICAL GROUP INC</td>
<td>900 Union St, Westborough, MA 01581</td>
<td>508-871-0770</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUZANNE LUCASH OD PLLC</td>
<td>4 Lyman St, Westborough, MA 01581</td>
<td>508-366-7461</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WESTBOROUGH EYECARE LLC</td>
<td>1 East Main Street, Westborough, MA 01581</td>
<td>508-366-4500</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westford</td>
<td>FAMILY EYE CARE CTR &amp; OPTICAL</td>
<td>5 Cornerstone Sq, Ste 101, Westford, MA 01886</td>
<td>978-692-1400</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEXINGTON EYE ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>160 Littleton Rd, Ste 9, Westford, MA 01886</td>
<td>781-876-2020</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MCCARTHY, KEVIN E., OPT.</td>
<td>175 Littleton Rd, Unit M Mailbox 13, Westford, MA 01886</td>
<td>978-692-7575</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WESTFORD EYE CARE</td>
<td>175 Littleton Rd, Unit M Mailbox 13, Westford, MA 01886</td>
<td>978-692-7575</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood</td>
<td>TARGET OPTICAL</td>
<td>221 University Ave, Westwood, MA 02090</td>
<td>781-410-6947</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weymouth</td>
<td>FOR EYES OPTICAL CO</td>
<td>978 Main St, Weymouth, MA 02190</td>
<td>781-337-0753</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbraham</td>
<td>ODENTZ, ROBIN S., OPT.</td>
<td>1964 Boston Rd, Wilbraham, MA 01095</td>
<td>413-543-5444</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Routine eye services

Massachusetts Continued

VISION CENTER Continued

Wilbraham Continued

SPECTACLE SHOPPE OF WILBRAHAM
1964 Boston Rd
Wilbraham, MA 01095
413-543-5444

Wilmington

FREDRICK T HELLER OD
230 Lowell Street
Unit 1b
Wilmington, MA 01887
978-658-2020

PEARL VISION
229 Main St
Wilmington, MA 01887
978-658-8890

Woburn

BOSTON LASER EYE INSTITUTE PC
3 Baldwin Green Common
#103
Woburn, MA 01801
617-202-2020

TARGET OPTICAL
101 Commerce Way
Woburn, MA 01801
781-904-0005

Worcester

ARINELLA WILLIAMS MD LLC
591 Lincoln St
Worcester, MA 01605
508-853-2020

DAMBROSIO EYE CARE
255 Park Ave
Ste 606
Worcester, MA 01609
508-753-1032

EDWARD M KENNEDY COMMUNITY HEA
631 Lincoln St
Worcester, MA 01605
800-853-2288

EYE AND VISION CENTER
10 Lincoln Sq
Worcester, MA 01608
508-373-5830

EYES ON WORCESTER
488 Pleasant St
Worcester, MA 01609
508-756-6832

FAMILY EYE CARE INC
335 Park Avenue
Worcester, MA 01610
508-753-5103

FAMILY HEALTH OF WORCESTER
26 Queen St
Worcester, MA 01610
508-860-7700

FORGUES EYECARE AND ASSOCIATES
152 Russell St
Worcester, MA 01609
508-754-2308

GOSWICK EYE - WORCESTER
1393 Grafton St
Worcester, MA 01604
508-832-8322

MAB WORCESTER
799 W Boylston Street
Worcester, MA 01606
508-584-0700

RELIANT MEDICAL GROUP
5 Neponset St
Worcester, MA 01606
508-856-9599

RELIANT MEDICAL GROUP INC
123 Summer St
Worcester, MA 01608
508-595-2600

TARGET OPTICAL
529 Lincoln St
Worcester, MA 01605
508-853-1531

WESTBOROUGH EYECARE LLC
409 Main St
Worcester, MA 01608
508-799-9603

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>SMAGALSKI, LANCE A., DDS</td>
<td>Oral And Facial Surgery Associates</td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Dalton Ave</td>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>413-499-8400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 7:45a-4:15p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eye &amp; Ear Infirmary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Massachusetts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield</td>
<td>HOLMGREN, ERIC P., MD</td>
<td>Oral And Facial Surgery Associates</td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Dalton Ave</td>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>413-499-8400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 7:45a-4:15p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>German</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROTHSCILD, DAVID L., DDS</td>
<td>Oral And Facial Surgery Associates</td>
<td>Berkshire Medical Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Dalton Ave</td>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>413-499-8400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M T W Th F 7:45a-4:15p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Berkshire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Urgent care centers and mini clinics

Urgent care is care that is needed right away, but that you don't think is an emergency. Mini clinics are generally staffed by nurse practitioners and physician assistants who are trained to diagnose and treat common illnesses, minor injuries and skin conditions to help you get better. If you experience a medical condition that requires urgent care, you should call your PCP first. If the doctor can't see you for 48 hours, ask if a mini clinic visit would be appropriate. Remember, mini clinics do not take the place of your health care provider and you should continue to schedule regular and ongoing visits with your PCP. Mini clinics are open 7 days a week and on evenings and weekends. Hours of operation may vary by location and no appointments are required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts</th>
<th>Beverly</th>
<th>MINUTECLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC - BEVERLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acton</td>
<td></td>
<td>19 Dodge St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beverly, MA 01915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amesbury</td>
<td>Braintree</td>
<td>MINUTECLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC - BRAIN TREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>270 Grove St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Braintree, MA 02184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst</td>
<td>Bridgewater</td>
<td>MINUTECLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC - BRIDGE WATER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19 Summer St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgewater, MA 02324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andover</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
<td>MINUTECLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC - BROCK TON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>316 N Pearl St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brockton, MA 02301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>MINUTECLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC - CAMBRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>215 Alewife Brook Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Urgent care centers and mini clinics

#### Massachusetts Continued

**Chicopee**

**MEDEXPRESS URGENT CARE PC**
1505 Memorial Dr
Chicopee, MA 01020
413-533-3049

**Clinton**

**MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC**
792 Main St
Clinton, MA 01510
866-389-2727

**Danvers**

**MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS, LLC**
311 Newbury St
Danvers, MA 01923
866-389-2727

**Dedham**

**MINUTECLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC - DEDHAM**
947 Providence Hwy
Dedham, MA 02026
866-389-2727

**East Weymouth**

**MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS, LLC**
1515 Commercial St
East Weymouth, MA 02189
866-389-2727

**Fall River**

**MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS, LLC**
1620 President Ave
Fall River, MA 02722
866-389-2727

**Franklin**

**MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS, LLC**
272 E Central St
Franklin, MA 02038
866-289-2727

**Greenfield**

**MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC**
137 Federal St
Greenfield, MA 01301
866-389-2727

**Hadley**

**MEDEXPRESS URGENT CARE**
424 Russell St
Hadley, MA 01035
413-253-0483

**Hanover**

**MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS, LLC**
207 Rockland St
Hanover, MA 02339
866-389-2727

**Haverhill**

**MEDEXPRESS URGENT CARE PC MASSACHUSETTS**
296 Main St
Haverhill, MA 01830
978-372-1382

**Hudson**

**MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC**
234 Washington St
Hudson, MA 01749
866-389-2727

**Kingston**

**MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC**
189 Summer St
Kingston, MA 02364
866-389-2727

**Leominster**

**MEDEXPRESS URGENT CARE - LEOMINSTER**
241 N Main St
Leominster, MA 01453
978-840-5850

**Marshfield**

**MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC**
1880 Ocean St
Marshfield, MA 02050
866-389-2727

**Maynard**

**MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS, LLC**
105 Main St
Maynard, MA 01754
866-389-2727

**Medfield**

**MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC**
555 Main St
Medfield, MA 02052
866-389-2727

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
# Urgent care centers and mini clinics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS, LLC</td>
<td>85 High St, Medford, MA 02155</td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medway</td>
<td>MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC</td>
<td>67 D Main St, Medway, MA 02053</td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>MEDEXPRESS URGENT CARE</td>
<td>2 Broadway, Methuen, MA 01844</td>
<td>978-688-4180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natick</td>
<td>MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS, LLC</td>
<td>137 W Central St, Natick, MA 01760</td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton Highlands</td>
<td>MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC</td>
<td>978 Boylston St, Newton Highlands, MA 02461</td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Attleboro</td>
<td>MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC</td>
<td>8 E Washington St, North Attleboro, MA 02760</td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Grafton</td>
<td>MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC</td>
<td>MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC - GRAFTON</td>
<td>100 Worcester St, North Grafton, MA 01536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield</td>
<td>MEDEXPRESS URGENT CARE</td>
<td>999 Dalton Ave, Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td>413-488-6231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS, LLC</td>
<td>8 Pilgrim Hill Rd, Plymouth, MA 02360</td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS, LLC</td>
<td>626 Southern Artery, Quincy, MA 02169</td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raynham</td>
<td>MINUTECLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC - RAYNHAM</td>
<td>266 New State Hwy (Rte 44), Raynham, MA 02767</td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockland</td>
<td>MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC</td>
<td>35 W Main St, Norton, MA 02766</td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC</td>
<td>300 Canal St, Salem, MA 01970</td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seekonk</td>
<td>MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC - SEEKONK</td>
<td>1479 Newman Ave, Seekonk, MA 02771</td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>MEDEXPRESS URGENT CARE</td>
<td>1312 Boston Rd, Springfield, MA 01119</td>
<td>413-782-0784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoughton</td>
<td>MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC</td>
<td>1025 Central St, Stoughton, MA 02072</td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudbury</td>
<td>MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC</td>
<td>501 Boston Post Rd, Sudbury, MA 01776</td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swansea</td>
<td>MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC</td>
<td>2340 Gar Hwy, Swansea, MA 02777</td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taunton</td>
<td>MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS, LLC</td>
<td>284 Winthrop St, Taunton, MA 02780</td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tewksbury</td>
<td>MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS, LLC</td>
<td>1900 Main St, Tewksbury, MA 01876</td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uxbridge</td>
<td>MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC</td>
<td>323 N Main St, Uxbridge, MA 01569</td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC</td>
<td>189 Watertown St, Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellesley</td>
<td>MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC</td>
<td>188 Linden St, Wellesley, MA 02482</td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Springfield</td>
<td>MINUTECLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC</td>
<td>928 Riverdale St, West Springfield, MA 01089</td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westford</td>
<td>MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS, LLC</td>
<td>174 Littleton Rd, Westford, MA 01886</td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport</td>
<td>MINUTECLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS, LLC</td>
<td>599 State Rd, Westport, MA 02790</td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC</td>
<td>222 Main St, Wilmington, MA 01887</td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worcester</td>
<td>MINUTE CLINIC DIAGNOSTIC OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC</td>
<td>44 W Boylston St, Worcester, MA 01605</td>
<td>866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ancillary providers

Ancillary providers are doctors and facilities, which provide additional care and services not typically provided by your PCP or other specialists. For example, a facility that provides X-rays or MRIs would be an ancillary provider. Another example would be a laboratory that processes blood work. See the Covered Services List that came with your Member Handbook for ancillary services that need prior authorization. If you have any questions, please call our Customer Service department at the number listed below.

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallenhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fitchburg</strong></td>
<td>UMASS MEMORIAL MRI &amp; IMAGING CENTER LLC</td>
<td>275 Nichols Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fitchburg, MA 01420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>866-258-4738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UMASS MEMORIAL MRI AND IMAGING</td>
<td>275 Nichols Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fitchburg, MA 01420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>978-343-5633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brighton</strong></td>
<td>CAMBRIDGE REGIONAL MRI CENTER</td>
<td>385 Western Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brighton, MA 02135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>800-258-4674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brockton</strong></td>
<td>BROCKTON REGIONAL MRI CENTER</td>
<td>265 Westgate Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brockton, MA 02301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>800-258-4674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leominster</strong></td>
<td>SHIELDS MRI AT HEYWOOD HEALTHCARE</td>
<td>242 Green St Ste 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gardner, MA 01440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>866-258-4674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brookline</strong></td>
<td>SHIELDS MRI &amp; IMAGING CENTER FO CAPE COD, LLC - BR</td>
<td>235 Cypress St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brookline, MA 02445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>617-232-0420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dedham</strong></td>
<td>MASSACHUSETTS BAY REGIONAL MRI LP</td>
<td>40 Allied Dr Ste 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dedham, MA 02026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>508-897-1501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Framingham</strong></td>
<td>SHIELDS MRI OF FRAMINGHAM LLC</td>
<td>14 Cochituate Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Framingham, MA 01701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>508-897-1501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gardner</strong></td>
<td>SHIELDS MRI AT HEYWOOD HEALTHCARE</td>
<td>242 Green St Ste 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gardner, MA 01440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>866-258-4674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lowell</strong></td>
<td>SHEilds MRI AT LOWELL GENERAL HOSPITAL SAINTS CAMPUS</td>
<td>Saints Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Hospital Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA 01852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>978-934-8530</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
<th>MRI Continued</th>
<th>PET CT</th>
<th>PET CT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pittsfield</strong></td>
<td><strong>BERKSHIRE MEDICAL CENTER</strong></td>
<td><strong>Athol</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shields Imaging at Heywood Healthcare, LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 North St</td>
<td>2033 Main Street</td>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td>Athol, MA 01331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td>413-447-2000</td>
<td>866-258-4738</td>
<td>866-258-4738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sandwich</strong></td>
<td><strong>CAPE COD PET/CT SERVICES LLC</strong></td>
<td><strong>Brockton</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shields Signature Imaging, LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Jan Sebastian Dr</td>
<td>2 Jan Sebastian Dr</td>
<td>680 Centre St</td>
<td>866-258-4738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich, MA 02563</td>
<td>Sandwich, MA 02563</td>
<td>Brockton, MA 02302</td>
<td>866-258-4738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866-258-4738</td>
<td>866-258-4738</td>
<td>866-258-4738</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Springfield</strong></td>
<td><strong>BAYSTATE MEDICAL CENTER</strong></td>
<td><strong>Worcester</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shields MRI at UMass Memorial</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759 Chestnut St</td>
<td>80 Wason Ave</td>
<td>55 Lake Ave North Ste H1 713</td>
<td>55 Lake Ave North Ste H1 713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, MA 01199</td>
<td>Springfield, MA 01107</td>
<td>Worcester, MA 01655</td>
<td>Worcester, MA 01655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-794-0000</td>
<td>413-730-9200</td>
<td>508-754-6026</td>
<td>508-754-6026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baystate MRI &amp; Imaging Center</strong></td>
<td><strong>Baystate MRI &amp; Imaging Center</strong></td>
<td><strong>UMASS Memorial MRI &amp; Imaging</strong></td>
<td><strong>UMASS Memorial MRI &amp; Imaging</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Shrewsbury St</td>
<td>214 Shrewsbury St</td>
<td>214 Shrewsbury St</td>
<td>214 Shrewsbury St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, MA 01107</td>
<td>Springfield, MA 01107</td>
<td>Worcester, MA 01604</td>
<td>Worcester, MA 01604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800-258-4674</td>
<td>800-258-4674</td>
<td>800-258-4674</td>
<td>800-258-4674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Yarmouth</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shields MRI &amp; Imaging Center of Cape Cod LLC</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shields MRI &amp; Imaging Center of Cape Cod LLC</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shields MRI &amp; Imaging Center of Cape Cod LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Iyannough Rd</td>
<td>2 Iyannough Rd</td>
<td>55 Lake Ave Ste H1 351a</td>
<td>55 Lake Ave Ste H1 351a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Yarmouth, MA 02673</td>
<td>West Yarmouth, MA 02673</td>
<td>Worcester, MA 01655</td>
<td>Worcester, MA 01655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800-258-4674</td>
<td>800-258-4674</td>
<td>774-444-3052</td>
<td>774-444-3052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weymouth</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Shore Regional MRI Center</strong></td>
<td><strong>UMASS Memorial MRI &amp; Imaging Center, LLC</strong></td>
<td><strong>UMASS Memorial MRI &amp; Imaging Center, LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Rockway Ave</td>
<td>26 Rockway Ave</td>
<td>55 Lake Ave Ste H1 351a</td>
<td>55 Lake Ave Ste H1 351a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weymouth, MA 02188</td>
<td>Weymouth, MA 02188</td>
<td>Worcester, MA 01605</td>
<td>Worcester, MA 01605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800-258-4674</td>
<td>800-258-4674</td>
<td>508-334-8698</td>
<td>508-334-8698</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>750 Washington St, Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>617-636-4660</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Tufts Medical Center</td>
<td>750 Washington St, Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>617-636-4660</td>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>Shields PET/CT at Emerson Hospital</td>
<td>54 Baker Ave Ext Ste 104, Concord, MA 01742</td>
<td>866-258-4738</td>
<td>i, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitchburg</td>
<td>Shields PET/CT at Emerson Hospital</td>
<td>54 Baker Ave Ext Ste 104, Concord, MA 01742</td>
<td>866-258-4738</td>
<td>i, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>Shields Imaging at Anna Jacques Hospital LLC</td>
<td>700 Congress St, Quincy, MA 02169</td>
<td>866-258-4738</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Weymouth</td>
<td>Shields Imaging of Eastern Massachusetts LLC</td>
<td>55 Fogg Rd, South Weymouth, MA 02190</td>
<td>800-258-4674</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worcester</td>
<td>UMass Memorial MRI &amp; Imaging</td>
<td>214 Shrewsbury St, Worcester, MA 01604</td>
<td>800-258-4674</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framingham</td>
<td>MetroWest PET/CT at Shields Framingham</td>
<td>14 Cochituate Rd Ste 1a, Framingham, MA 01701</td>
<td>866-258-4738</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwich</td>
<td>Cape Cod PET/CT Services LLC</td>
<td>525 Long Pond Dr, Harwich, MA 02645</td>
<td>866-258-4738</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>HERITAGE DIALYSIS CENTER LLC</td>
<td>67 Cooper St, Agawam, MA 01001</td>
<td>413-786-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BROCKTON DIALYSIS CENTER LLC</td>
<td>375 Westgate Dr, Brockton, MA 02301</td>
<td>508-586-2791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BROCKTON HEALTHCARE CLINIC LLC</td>
<td>76 Campanelli Industrial Dr, Brockton, MA 02301</td>
<td>508-427-5329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRESENIUS MEDICAL CARE COMMONWEALTH NEPHROLOGY LLC</td>
<td>111 Pleasant St, Attleboro, MA 02703</td>
<td>508-226-0218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRESENIUS MEDICAL CARE CHELMSFORD</td>
<td>27 Industrial Ave, Chelmsford, MA 01824</td>
<td>508-961-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRESENIUS KIDNEY CARE CHELSEA</td>
<td>90 Everett Ave, Chelsea, MA 01250</td>
<td>617-887-9284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DIALYSIS CENTER OF WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS LLC</td>
<td>604 Memorial Dr Ste H, Chicopee, MA 01020</td>
<td>413-593-3078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRESENIUS MEDICAL CARE DANVERS</td>
<td>75 Newbury St, Danvers, MA 01923</td>
<td>978-774-0350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARA-HOLYOKE DIALYSIS LLC</td>
<td>36 Lower Westfield Rd Unit C-153, Holyoke, MA 01040</td>
<td>413-533-3128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEOMINSTER DIALYSIS, LLC</td>
<td>20 Commerical Rd Ste 5, Leominster, MA 01453</td>
<td>978-466-3415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FALLEN HEALTH CUSTOMER SERVICE</td>
<td>1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell</td>
<td>FRESENIUS MEDICAL CARE LOWELL</td>
<td>847 Rogers St Ste 101</td>
<td>978-441-5100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA 01852</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludlow</td>
<td>ARA-LUDLOW DIALYSIS LLC</td>
<td>14 Chestnut Pl Ste B</td>
<td>413-583-7983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ludlow, MA 01056</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlborough</td>
<td>FRESENIUS MEDICAL CARE CNV MARLBOROUGH LLC</td>
<td>360 Cedar Hill Rd</td>
<td>413-664-5100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marlborough, MA 01752</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mashpee</td>
<td>FRESENIUS MEDICAL CARE OF MASHPEE</td>
<td>34 Bates Rd #201</td>
<td>508-457-1560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mashpee, MA 02649</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>MEDFORD DIALYSIS CENTER</td>
<td>305 Mystic Ave</td>
<td>617-396-9282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medford, MA 02155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>BIOMEDICAL APPLICATIONS OF MASSACHUSETTS</td>
<td>100 Milk St</td>
<td>978-686-9900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methuen, MA 01844</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newburyport</td>
<td>FRESENIUS MEDICAL CARE OF NEWBURYPORT</td>
<td>260 Merrimac St Towle Bldg</td>
<td>978-465-7030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Newburyport, MA 01950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Adams</td>
<td>BERKSHIRE MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>71 Hospital Ave</td>
<td>413-664-5100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORTH COUNTY DIALYSIS CENTER</td>
<td>North Adams, MA 01247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dartmouth</td>
<td>HAWTHORN KIDNEY CENTER LLC</td>
<td>537 Faunce Corner Rd</td>
<td>508-994-9692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Dartmouth, MA 02747</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northampton</td>
<td>HAMPSHIRE COUNTY DIALYSIS CENTER</td>
<td>84 Conz St</td>
<td>413-586-7989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northampton, MA 01060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood</td>
<td>NORWOOD DIALYSIS CENTER</td>
<td>101 Access Rd</td>
<td>781-352-0520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Norwood, MA 02062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Weymouth</td>
<td>QUALITY CARE DIALYSIS OF WEYMOUTH</td>
<td>2 West St Unit 1</td>
<td>781-331-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South Weymouth, MA 02190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Dialysis Center Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>EAST SPRINGFIELD DIALYSIS CENTER</td>
<td>435 Cottage St, Springfield, MA 01104</td>
<td>413-781-8855</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>SPRINGFIELD DIALYSIS CENTER</td>
<td>125 Liberty St Ste 101, Springfield, MA 01103</td>
<td>413-736-9600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>WESTERN MASS KIDNEY CENTER</td>
<td>2000 Main St, Springfield, MA 01103</td>
<td>413-739-5601</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneham</td>
<td>FRESENIUS MEDICAL CARE STONEHAM</td>
<td>2 Main St Ste 100, Stoneham, MA 02180</td>
<td>781-279-2454</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton</td>
<td>FRESENIUS KIDNEY CARE - OXFORD</td>
<td>10a Galaxy Pass, Sutton, MA 01590</td>
<td>508-865-6503</td>
<td>i, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taunton</td>
<td>TAUNTON HEALTHCARE CLINIC LLC</td>
<td>1 Washington St, Taunton, MA 02780</td>
<td>508-828-5986</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield</td>
<td>NXSTAGE WAKEFIELD</td>
<td>107 Audubon Rd, Wakefield, MA 01880</td>
<td>781-928-9277</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waltham</td>
<td>WALTHAM DIALYSIS LLC</td>
<td>135 Beaver St Ste 111, Waltham, MA 02452</td>
<td>781-642-0331</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wareham</td>
<td>FRESENIUS MEDICAL CARE OF WAREHAM</td>
<td>100 Rosebrook Way Ste 100, Wareham, MA 02571</td>
<td>508-291-1100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>SOUTH COUNTY DIALYSIS CENTER</td>
<td>340 Thompson Rd, Webster, MA 01570</td>
<td>508-943-3998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellesley Hills</td>
<td>WELLESLEY DIALYSIS LLC</td>
<td>195 Worcester St, Wellesley Hills, MA 02481</td>
<td>781-431-1414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood</td>
<td>WESTWOOD DIALYSIS CENTER</td>
<td>90 Glacier Dr, Westwood, MA 02090</td>
<td>781-326-9985</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worcester</td>
<td>FREEDOM CENTER OF WORCESTER</td>
<td>1 Innovation Dr Ste 110, Worcester, MA 01605</td>
<td>508-767-3950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts</th>
<th>Durable medical equipment providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boston</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW ENGLAND ORTHOTIC &amp; PROSTHETIC SYSTEMS, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Tremont St Biewend Bldg Level B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, MA 02116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-830-2547</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brockton</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLINS SURGICAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Westgate Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockton, MA 02301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-580-2825</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cataumet</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINCARE INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1138 Route 28a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cataumet, MA 02534</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-564-9502</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cherry Valley</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINCARE INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Valley, MA 01611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-892-1135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chicopee</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL SEATING &amp; MOBILITY INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Padgette St Unit F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicopee, MA 01022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-592-5464</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fall River</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINCARE INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Father Devalles Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall River, MA 02723</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-672-0405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fiskdale</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DME LIVING WELL, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484 Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiskdale, MA 01518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860-390-0007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Franklin</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL SEATING AND MOBILITY NE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Constitution Blvd Ste E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, MA 02038</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-623-2500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hingham</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINCARE INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Keith Way Unit 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hingham, MA 02043</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-749-7773</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hyannis</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST GATE HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Enterprise Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyannis, MA 02601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-775-3339</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leominster</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLENS DEPARTMENT STORE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leominster, MA 01453</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-534-3111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ludlow</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFE SUPPLY CORPORATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280 Moody St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludlow, MA 01056</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-593-5555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marlborough</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUVIER PHARMACY INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Lincoln St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlborough, MA 01752</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-485-0432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Methuen</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANGER CLINIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Milk St Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methuen, MA 01844</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-683-5509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Millbury</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLCARE MEDICAL SUPPLY CORP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Grafton St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millbury, MA 01527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-865-4857</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Bedford</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOS HOME OXYGEN &amp; MEDICAL SUPPLY INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Welby Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bedford, MA 02745</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-992-2146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Adams</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURGIMED CORPORATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Eagle St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Adams, MA 01247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-664-6043</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pembroke</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARM MEDICAL SUPPLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Riverside Dr Ste 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembroke, MA 02359</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-829-9813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pittsfield</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEPENDENT MOBILITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453 North St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-499-4846</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Durable medical equipment providers

Massachusetts Continued

DURABLE MEDICAL
EQUIPMENT Continued

Pittsfield Continued

T.&C. FLYNN'S PHARMACY INC
173 Elm St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-443-3219

Sandwich

CAPE MEDICAL SUPPLY INC
28 Jan Sebastian Dr
Sandwich, MA 02563
508-888-3113

Shrewsbury

KCI USA INC
14 Commerce Rd
Shrewsbury, MA 01545
800-275-4524

South Easton

HANGER CLINIC
67 Belmont St
South Easton, MA 02375
508-238-6760

Springfield

APRIA HEALTHCARE INC
170 Carando Dr Ste 2
Springfield, MA 01104
413-736-4529

Waltham

BOSTON ORTHOTICS & PROST.
20 Hope Ave Ste 310
Waltham, MA 02453
781-786-2900

West Springfield

LINCARE INC
51 Park Ave Ste 4
West Springfield, MA 01089
413-746-0474

Woburn

APRIA HEALTHCARE INC
4 Presidential Way Unit 4
Woburn, MA 01801
978-657-8446

Westwood

NEW ENGLAND ORTHOTIC & PROSTHETIC SYSTEMS LLC
389 University Ave
Westwood, MA 02090
781-329-5500

Worcester

BOSTON ORTHOTICS & PROSTHETICS
372 Chandler St Ste 104
Worcester, MA 01602
508-273-8885

NEW ENGLAND ORTHOTIC & PROSTHETIC SYSTEMS LLC
405 Grove St
Worcester, MA 01605
508-890-8808

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Hearing aid providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts</th>
<th>Dedham</th>
<th>Marlborough</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amesbury</strong></td>
<td>AUDILOGY SERVICES COMPANY USA LLC 624 Washington St Dedham, MA 02026 781-329-4962 h</td>
<td>AUDILOGY SERVICES COMPANY USA LLC 277 Main St Marlborough, MA 01752 508-624-9023 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boston</strong></td>
<td>MASS EYE AND EAR EAST BRIDGEWATER 400 N Bedford St East Bridgewater, MA 02333 508-350-2800 h</td>
<td>MASS EYE AND EAR MAIN CAMPUS 243 Charles St Boston, MA 02114 617-573-3266 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brockton</strong></td>
<td>AUDILOGY SERVICES COMPANY USA LLC 165 Westgate Dr Brockton, MA 02301 508-583-5800 h</td>
<td>AUDIOLOGY SERVICES COMPANY USA LLC 2 Cape Rd Rte 140 Ste 1 Milford, MA 01757 508-473-0978 h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brookline</strong></td>
<td>AUDILOGY SERVICES COMPANY USA LLC 44 Washington St Ste 102a Brookline, MA 02445 617-731-9988 h</td>
<td>AUDIOLOGY SERVICES COMPANY USA LLC 425 E Washington St Ste 3 North Attleboro, MA 02760 508-809-4771 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concord</strong></td>
<td>MASS EYE AND EAR CONCORD 54 Baker Ave Ext Ste 303 Concord, MA 01742 978-369-8780 h</td>
<td>AUDIOLOGY SERVICES COMPANY USA LLC 152 Lynnway Lynn, MA 01902 781-218-3212 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fall River</strong></td>
<td>AUDIOLOGY SERVICES COMPANY USA LLC 514 Hanover St Fall River, MA 02720 508-674-5461 h</td>
<td>AUDIOLOGY SERVICES COMPANY USA LLC 681 Falmouth Rd Ste D14 Mashpee, MA 02649 866-536-4327 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hatfield</strong></td>
<td>AUDIOLOGY SERVICES COMPANY USA LLC 10 West St Hatfield, MA 01038 413-247-3005 h</td>
<td>AUDIOLOGY SERVICES COMPANY USA LLC 62 Brown St Ste 204 Haverhill, MA 01830 978-372-1939 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haverhill</strong></td>
<td>AUDIOLOGY SERVICES COMPANY USA LLC 514 Hanover St Fall River, MA 02720 508-674-5461 h</td>
<td>AUDIOLOGY SERVICES COMPANY USA LLC 62 Brown St Ste 204 Haverhill, MA 01830 978-372-1939 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haverhill</strong></td>
<td>AUDIOLOGY SERVICES COMPANY USA LLC 514 Hanover St Fall River, MA 02720 508-674-5461 h</td>
<td>AUDIOLOGY SERVICES COMPANY USA LLC 62 Brown St Ste 204 Haverhill, MA 01830 978-372-1939 h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Hearing aid providers

Massachusetts Continued

Orleans

AUDIOLOGY SERVICES COMPANY USA LLC
84 Route 6a
Orleans, MA 02653
508-255-1285

Peabody

AUDIOLOGY SERVICES COMPANY USA LLC
300 Andover St
Peabody, MA 01960
978-226-1616

Pembroke

AUDIOLOGY SERVICES COMPANY USA LLC
156 Church St
Pembroke, MA 02359
781-826-4746

Plymouth

AUDIOLOGY SERVICES COMPANY USA LLC
59 Industrial Park Rd
Ste 2200
Plymouth, MA 02360
508-747-4055

Raynham

AUDIOLOGY SERVICES COMPANY USA LLC
407 New State Hwy
Raynham, MA 02767
508-822-9925

Shrewsbury

AUDIOLOGY SERVICES COMPANY USA LLC
24 Julio Dr
Shrewsbury, MA 01545
508-845-5500

South Dennis

AUDIOLOGY SERVICES COMPANY USA LLC
860 Route 134
South Dennis, MA 02660
888-904-8287

Stoneham

AUDIOLOGY SERVICES COMPANY USA LLC
200 Main St Rte 28
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-850-4020

West Roxbury

AUDIOLOGY SERVICES COMPANY USA LLC
1762 Centre St
West Roxbury, MA 02132
617-325-0240

West Springfield

AUDIOLOGY SERVICES COMPANY USA LLC
459 Riverdale St
West Springfield, MA 01089
413-733-3196

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts</th>
<th>Fairhaven</th>
<th>Berkshire Visiting Nurse Association</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acton</td>
<td>COMMUNITY NURSE HOME CARE INC</td>
<td>165 Tor Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTON PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING SERVICE</td>
<td>62 Center St</td>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472 Main St Fl 2</td>
<td>Fairhaven, MA 02719</td>
<td>413-447-2862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acton, MA 01720</td>
<td>508-992-6278</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-264-9653</td>
<td><strong>Lawrence</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agawam</td>
<td>AMEDISYS HOME HEALTH CARE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Hunt St Ste 102</td>
<td>290 Merrimack St Ste 241</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agawam, MA 01001</td>
<td>Lawrence, MA 01843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-789-0027</td>
<td>978-685-2818</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arlington</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lynn</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDFORD VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>ALL CARE VNA OF GREATER LYNN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Broadway Ste 2</td>
<td>210 Market St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington, MA 02474</td>
<td>Lynn, MA 01901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-396-2633</td>
<td>781-598-2454</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Attleboro</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marlborough</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNITY VISITING NURSE AGENCY, INC</td>
<td>METROWEST HOMECARE AND HOSPICE AN AMEDISYS COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Emory St</td>
<td>200 Nickerson Rd Ste 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attleboro, MA 02703</td>
<td>Marlborough, MA 02152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-226-9662</td>
<td>508-383-7000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brockton</strong></td>
<td><strong>Needham Heights</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROCKTON VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION INC</td>
<td>CENTRUS PREMIUM HOME CARE INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Belmont St Ste 200</td>
<td>110 Second Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockton, MA 02301</td>
<td>Needham Heights, MA 02494</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-587-2121</td>
<td>781-400-7080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concord</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pittsfield</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERSON HOSPITAL HOME CARE</td>
<td>AMEDISYS HOME HEALTH CARE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Old Rd To Nine Acre Corner</td>
<td>7 North St Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord, MA 01742</td>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-369-1400</td>
<td>413-236-8500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Visiting nurse services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
<th>PERNET FAMILY HEALTH SERVICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOME HEALTH AGENCY</td>
<td>237 Millbury St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continued</td>
<td>Worcester, MA 01610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taunton</td>
<td>508-755-1228</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Walpole</th>
<th>WALPOLE AREA VISITING NURSE ASSOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55 West St Fl 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walpole, MA 02081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>508-668-1066</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Bridgewater</th>
<th>AMEDISYS HOME HEALTH CARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35 United Dr Ste 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Bridgewater, MA 02379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>508-235-0425</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Springfield</th>
<th>CENTRUS PREMIER HOMECARE, INC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 Capital Dr Ste 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Springfield, MA 01089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>413-746-3711</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Worcester</th>
<th>CENTRUS PREMIER HOMECARE, INC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 Millbrook St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worcester, MA 01606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>508-754-8205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Worcester</th>
<th>LOYAL HOME CARE SERVICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>425 N Lake Ave Ste 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worcester, MA 01605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>617-964-2489</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Massachusetts

### Adams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS INTERNIST</td>
<td>19 Depot St, Adams, MA 01220</td>
<td>413-743-1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNITY HEALTH PROGRAMS, INC</td>
<td>19 Depot St, Adams, MA 01220</td>
<td>413-743-1080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Boston

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLANNED PARENTOOD LEAGUE OF MA GREATER BOSTON HEALTH CENTER</td>
<td>1055 Commonwealth Ave, Boston, MA 02215</td>
<td>617-616-1600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Great Barrington

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHP BARRINGTON OBGYN</td>
<td>780 Main St, Great Barrington, MA 01230</td>
<td>413-528-1470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNITY HEALTH PROGRAMS, INC</td>
<td>444 Stockbridge Rd, Great Barrington, MA 01230</td>
<td>413-528-8580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIRVIEW HOSPITAL</td>
<td>780 Main St, Great Barrington, MA 01230</td>
<td>413-528-1470</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHP LEE FAMILY PRACTICE</td>
<td>11 Quarry Hill Rd, Lee, MA 01238</td>
<td>413-243-0536</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Marlborough

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLANNED PARENTOOD LEAGUE OF MA METRO WEST HEALTH CENTER</td>
<td>91 Main St Ste 103, Marlborough, MA 01752</td>
<td>800-258-4448</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### North Adams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNITY HEALTH PROGRAMS, INC</td>
<td>71 Hospital Ave, North Adams, MA 01247</td>
<td>413-664-4088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH ADAMS FAMILY MEDICINE</td>
<td>71 Hospital Ave, North Adams, MA 01247</td>
<td>413-664-4088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMSTOWN MEDICAL AT NORTH ADAMS</td>
<td>71 Hospital Ave 2 Floor, North Adams, MA 01247</td>
<td>413-664-5710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pittsfield

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BERKSHIRE PEDIATRICS</td>
<td>777 North St Ste 305, Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td>413-499-8531</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Williamstown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAIRVIEW HOSPITAL RURAL HEALTH CENTER</td>
<td>197 Adams Rd, Williamstown, MA 01267</td>
<td>413-458-8182</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Worcester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS COMMONWEALTH MEDICINE</td>
<td>55 Lake Ave N, Worcester, MA 01655</td>
<td>508-856-6222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Hospice Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts</th>
<th>Leominster</th>
<th>Webster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOSPICE</strong></td>
<td>BEACON HOSPICE AN AMEDISYS COMPANY</td>
<td>CARE CENTRAL VNA &amp; HOSPICE INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36 Williams St</td>
<td>534 School St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>Leominster, MA 01453</td>
<td>Webster, MA 01570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREATER MEDFORD VISITING NURSE &amp; COMMUNITY HEALTH</strong></td>
<td>978-466-7890</td>
<td>508-943-0612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arlington</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMUNITY VISITING NURSE AGENCY INC</strong></td>
<td>alleboro, MA 02703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Emory St</td>
<td>508-222-0118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Attleboro</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEACON HOSPICE INC</strong></td>
<td>Charlestown, MA 02129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>529 Main St Ste 101</td>
<td>617-242-4872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charlestown</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOSPICE OF FRANKLIN COUNTY INC</strong></td>
<td>329 Conway St Ste 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greenfield, MA 01301</td>
<td>413-774-2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greenfield</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VNA OF CAPE COD HOSPICE</strong></td>
<td>255 Independence Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hyannis, MA 02601</td>
<td>508-957-7710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hyannis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEACON HOSPICE AN AMEDISYS COMPANY</strong></td>
<td>815 Worcester St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indian Orchard, MA 01151</td>
<td>413-543-3133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indian Orchard</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEONARD STUART HOSPICE INC</strong></td>
<td>534 School St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leominster, MA 01453</td>
<td>508-943-0612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shirley</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NASHOBA NURSING SERVICE AND HOSPICE</strong></td>
<td>3 Patterson Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 3</td>
<td>978-425-6675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shirley</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Hospice providers

**Massachusetts Continued**

**HOSPICE & PALLIATIVE MEDICINE**

**Boston**

**BUSS, MARY K., MD**
Pratt Medical Group Inc Palliative Care
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
b, h

**BUSS, MARY K., MD**
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
i, b, h, tp

**DAVE, JATIN K., MD**
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-7957
i, b, h, tp

**GRINBERG, CHARLOTTE N., MD**
Pratt Medical Group, Inc. - Palliative Care
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
h

**GRINBERG, CHARLOTTE N., MD**
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
i, b, h, tp

**KAUR, TRIPTA MD**
Pratt Medical Group Inc Palliative Care
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
h

**KAUR, TRIPTA MD**
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5000
i, b, h, tp

**VESEL, TAMARA MD**
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St
Boston, MA 02111
617-636-7957
i, b, h, tp

**Melrose**

**VESEL, TAMARA MD**
Pratt Medical Group Inc Palliative Care
41 Montvale Ave
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-224-5869
h

**North Andover**

**KAUR, TRIPTA MD**
Pratt Medical Group Inc Nephrology
41 Montvale Ave
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-224-5877
h

**Pittsfield**

**ALBERT, KYNERET H., MD**
Hospice Care In The Berkshires
877 South St Ste 1w
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-443-2994
i, b, h, tp

**Stoneham**

**KAUR, TRIPTA MD**
Pratt Medical Group Inc Nephrology
41 Montvale Ave
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-224-5877
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Skilled nursing facilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Andover</strong></td>
<td><strong>SKILLED NURSING FACILITY / TCC</strong></td>
<td><strong>BEAR MOUNTAIN AT ANDOVER</strong></td>
<td>180 Andover St, Andover, MA 01810</td>
<td>978-470-3434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>180 Andover St</td>
<td>Andover, MA 01810</td>
<td>i, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Longmeadow</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHESTNUT HILL OF EAST LONGMEADOW</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHESTNUT HILL OF EAST LONGMEADOW</strong></td>
<td>32 Chestnut St, East Longmeadow, MA 01028</td>
<td>413-525-1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32 Chestnut St</td>
<td>East Longmeadow, MA 01028</td>
<td>i, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fall River</strong></td>
<td><strong>CARVALHO GROVE HEALTH &amp; REHAB CTR</strong></td>
<td><strong>CARVALHO GROVE HEALTH &amp; REHAB CTR</strong></td>
<td>273 Oak Grove Ave, Fall River, MA 02723</td>
<td>508-679-4866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>273 Oak Grove Ave</td>
<td>Fall River, MA 02723</td>
<td>i, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Franklin</strong></td>
<td><strong>CEDARWOODS GARDENS</strong></td>
<td><strong>CEDARWOODS GARDENS</strong></td>
<td>130 Chestnut St, Franklin, MA 02038</td>
<td>508-528-4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>130 Chestnut St</td>
<td>Franklin, MA 02038</td>
<td>i, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gardner</strong></td>
<td><strong>WACHUSETT MANOR</strong></td>
<td><strong>WACHUSETT MANOR</strong></td>
<td>32 Hospital Hill Road, Gardner, MA 01440</td>
<td>978-632-5477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32 Hospital Hill Road</td>
<td>Gardner, MA 01440</td>
<td>i, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Great Barrington</strong></td>
<td><strong>FAIRVIEW COMMONS</strong></td>
<td><strong>FAIRVIEW COMMONS</strong></td>
<td>151 Christian Hill Rd, Great Barrington, MA 01230</td>
<td>413-528-4560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>151 Christian Hill Rd</td>
<td>Great Barrington, MA 01230</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lenox</strong></td>
<td><strong>KIMBALL FARMS NURSING CARE CENTER</strong></td>
<td><strong>KIMBALL FARMS NURSING CARE CENTER</strong></td>
<td>40 Sunset Ave, Lenox, MA 01240</td>
<td>413-637-5011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40 Sunset Ave</td>
<td>Lenox, MA 01240</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leominster</strong></td>
<td><strong>KEYSTONE CENTER</strong></td>
<td><strong>KEYSTONE CENTER</strong></td>
<td>44 Keystone Drive, Leominster, MA 01453</td>
<td>978-537-9327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>44 Keystone Drive</td>
<td>Leominster, MA 01453</td>
<td>i, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lowell</strong></td>
<td><strong>BELVIDERE HEALTHCARE CENTER</strong></td>
<td><strong>BELVIDERE HEALTHCARE CENTER</strong></td>
<td>500 Wentworth Ave, Lowell, MA 01852</td>
<td>978-458-1271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>500 Wentworth Ave</td>
<td>Lowell, MA 01852</td>
<td>i, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Millbury</strong></td>
<td><strong>VERO HEALTH &amp; REHAB OF HAMPDEN</strong></td>
<td><strong>VERO HEALTH &amp; REHAB OF HAMPDEN</strong></td>
<td>134 Main St, Millbury, MA 01527</td>
<td>413-566-5511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>134 Main St</td>
<td>Millbury, MA 01527</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newburyport</strong></td>
<td><strong>BRIGHAMPORT HEALTH &amp; REHAB CTR</strong></td>
<td><strong>BRIGHAMPORT HEALTH &amp; REHAB CTR</strong></td>
<td>77 High St, Newburyport, MA 01950</td>
<td>978-462-4221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>77 High St</td>
<td>Newburyport, MA 01950</td>
<td>i, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Adams</strong></td>
<td><strong>NORTH ADAMS COMMONS</strong></td>
<td><strong>NORTH ADAMS COMMONS</strong></td>
<td>175 Franklin St, North Adams, MA 01247</td>
<td>413-664-4041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>175 Franklin St</td>
<td>North Adams, MA 01247</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Billerica</strong></td>
<td><strong>NEW ENGLAND PEDIATRIC CARE</strong></td>
<td><strong>NEW ENGLAND PEDIATRIC CARE</strong></td>
<td>78 Boston Rd, North Billerica, MA 01862</td>
<td>978-667-5123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>78 Boston Rd</td>
<td>North Billerica, MA 01862</td>
<td>i, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pittsfield</strong></td>
<td><strong>HILLCREST COMMONS</strong></td>
<td><strong>HILLCREST COMMONS</strong></td>
<td>169 Valentine Rd, Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td>413-445-2300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>169 Valentine Rd</td>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reading</strong></td>
<td><strong>BEAR MOUNTAIN AT READING</strong></td>
<td><strong>BEAR MOUNTAIN AT READING</strong></td>
<td>1364 Main St, Reading, MA 01867</td>
<td>781-942-1210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1364 Main St</td>
<td>Reading, MA 01867</td>
<td>i, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Revere</strong></td>
<td><strong>VERO HEALTH &amp; REHAB OF REVERE</strong></td>
<td><strong>VERO HEALTH &amp; REHAB OF REVERE</strong></td>
<td>133 Salem St, Revere, MA 02151</td>
<td>781-322-4861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>133 Salem St</td>
<td>Revere, MA 02151</td>
<td>i, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Southbridge</strong></td>
<td><strong>SOUTHBRIIDGE REHABILITATION AND HEALTH CARE CENTER</strong></td>
<td><strong>SOUTHBRIIDGE REHABILITATION AND HEALTH CARE CENTER</strong></td>
<td>84 Chapin St, Southbridge, MA 01550</td>
<td>508-879-4050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>84 Chapin St</td>
<td>Southbridge, MA 01550</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Village</th>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>SIXTEEN ACRES HEALTHCARE CENTER</td>
<td>215 Bicentennial Hwy</td>
<td>413-796-7511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield, MA 01118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoughton</td>
<td>BLUE HILLS HEALTH &amp; REHAB CENTER</td>
<td>1044 Park St</td>
<td>781-344-7300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stoughton, MA 02072</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudbury</td>
<td>BEAR MOUNTAIN AT SUDBURY</td>
<td>136 Boston Post Rd</td>
<td>978-443-2722</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sudbury, MA 01776</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swansea</td>
<td>COUNTRY GARDENS HEALTH &amp; REHAB CTR</td>
<td>2045 Grand Army Hwy</td>
<td>508-379-9700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swansea, MA 02777</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Springfield</td>
<td>BEAR MOUNTAIN AT WEST SPRINGFIELD</td>
<td>42 Prospect Ave</td>
<td>413-733-3151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Springfield, MA 01089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Laboratories

**Massachusetts**

**Andover**

QUEST DIAGNOSTICS
138 Haverhill St
Andover, MA 01810
978-475-7520
h

**Arlington**

QUEST DIAGNOSTICS
22 Mill St Ste 107
Arlington, MA 02476
781-641-1941
h

**Attleboro**

QUEST DIAGNOSTICS
562 Washington St
Attleboro, MA 02703
508-399-8140
h

**Auburn**

QUEST DIAGNOSTICS MA LLC
250 Hampton St Grove Medical Buliding
Auburn, MA 01501
508-721-0939
h

**Belchertown**

BAYSTATE REFERENCE LAB
95 Sargent St
Belchertown, MA 01007
413-967-2535
h

**Boston**

QUEST DIAGNOSTICS
319 Longwood Ave Fl 1 Ste 1
Boston, MA 02115
617-731-2240
h

QUEST DIAGNOSTICS WALK IN ONLY
1340 Boylston St Fl 1
Boston, MA 02115
617-236-2223
h

**Braintree**

QUEST DIAGNOSTICS
340 Wood Rd Ste 302
Braintree, MA 02184
781-849-7993
h

**Brighton**

QUEST DIAGNOSTICS
11 Nevins St Ste 204
Brighton, MA 02135
617-787-1040
h

**Brockton**

QUEST DIAGNOSTICS
1 Pearl St Lower Level
Brockton, MA 02301
508-584-2010
h

QUEST DIAGNOSTICS
210 Quincy Ave
Brockton, MA 02302
508-586-5955
h

**Bourne**

BOURNE HEALTH CENTER OUTREACH SERVICES
1 Trowbridge Rd
Buzzards Bay, MA 02532
508-743-0318
h

**Cambridge**

QUEST DIAGNOSTICS INC
415 Massachusetts Ave
Cambridge, MA 02139
617-547-8900
h

**Clinton**

QUEST DIAGNOSTICS MA LLC
201 Highland St Ste 1 Fl 2
Clinton, MA 01510
978-368-1601
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Massachusetts

Cohasset

QUEST DIAGNOSTICS
223 Chief Justice Cushing Hwy Lower Level 3
Cohasset, MA 02025
781-383-0180

Danvers

QUEST DIAGNOSTICS
180 182 Endicott St
Danvers, MA 01923
978-777-7879

Douglas

QUEST DIAGNOSTICS MA LLC
15 West St Fl 1
Douglas, MA 01516
508-476-2365

Fall River

QUEST DIAGNOSTICS
101 President Ave 1 Fl
Fall River, MA 02720
508-324-4105

Falmouth

FALMOUTH HOSPITAL PHLEBOTOMY OUTREACH
100 Ter Heun Dr
Falmouth, MA 02540
508-457-3964

Florence

QUEST DIAGNOSTICS
190 Nonotuck St Ste 104
Florence, MA 01062
413-584-3864

Foxboro

QUEST DIAGNOSTICS
10 Commercial St Job Lot Plaza
Foxboro, MA 02035
508-698-1721

Framingham

QUEST DIAGNOSTICS
61 Lincoln St Ste 308
Framingham, MA 01702
508-370-7341

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haverhill</td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS</td>
<td>62 Brown St Ste 202 Haverhill, MA 01830</td>
<td>978-556-5655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden</td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS MA LLC</td>
<td>52 Boyden St Ste 203 Holden, MA 01520</td>
<td>508-829-8262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyannis</td>
<td>CAPE COD HOSPITAL PHLEBOTOMY</td>
<td>27 Park St Hyannis, MA 02601</td>
<td>508-862-5279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HYANNIS WILKENS OUTREACH SERVICES</td>
<td>35 Wilkens Ln Hyannis, MA 02601</td>
<td>508-957-1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HYANNIS YELLOW BRICK RD</td>
<td>14 Yellow Brick Rd Hyannis, MA 02601</td>
<td>508-771-9200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS</td>
<td>69 Camp St Hyannis, MA 02601</td>
<td>508-778-0778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS</td>
<td>101 Amesbury St Ste 204 Lawrence, MA 01840</td>
<td>978-975-4098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS</td>
<td>25 Marston St Ste 304 Lawrence, MA 01841</td>
<td>978-557-5636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leominster</td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS</td>
<td>79 Erdman Way Ste 100 Leominster, MA 01453</td>
<td>978-466-9009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS MA LLC</td>
<td>14 Manning Ave Fl 3 Leominster, MA 01453</td>
<td>978-466-9625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS MA LLC</td>
<td>85 N Main St Leominster, MA 01453</td>
<td>978-466-5785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longmeadow</td>
<td>BAYSTATE REFERENCE LAB</td>
<td>167 Dwight Road, Ste 100 Longmeadow, MA 01106</td>
<td>413-787-5160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell</td>
<td>LOWELL GENERAL HOSPITAL</td>
<td>298 Varnum Ave Lowell, MA 01854</td>
<td>978-937-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS</td>
<td>700 Rogers St Lowell, MA 01852</td>
<td>978-458-7980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattapan</td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS MA LLC</td>
<td>1575 Blue Hill Ave Mattapan, MA 02126</td>
<td>617-696-0990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASHPEE ROGERS OUTPATIENT SERVICE</td>
<td>5 Industrial Dr Ste 102 Mashpee, MA 02649</td>
<td>508-539-6274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS MA LLC</td>
<td>340 Maple St Marlborough, MA 01752</td>
<td>508-229-7847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS MA LLC</td>
<td>200 Forest St Marlborough, MA 01752</td>
<td>774-369-3900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS</td>
<td>50 Tremont St Melrose, MA 02176</td>
<td>781-979-0806</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS</td>
<td>978-975-9878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>380 R Merrimack St Ste 102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methuen, MA 01844</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS</td>
<td>978-688-5828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 East St Ste 1200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methuen, MA 01844</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleboro</td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS</td>
<td>508-947-1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>511 West Grove St Ste 208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Middleboro, MA 02346</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford</td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS MA LLC</td>
<td>508-482-9210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>91 Water St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milford, MA 01757</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bedford</td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS</td>
<td>508-992-1474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>651 Orchard St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Bedford, MA 02744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood</td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS</td>
<td>781-769-5128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PONDVILLE MEDICAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 Pine St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norfolk, MA 02056</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>825 Washington St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Attleboro, MA 02062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dartmouth</td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS</td>
<td>781-769-4238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>237 State Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Dartmouth, MA 02747</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Grafton</td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS MA LLC</td>
<td>781-762-1712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 Worcester St Unit 60 Fl 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Grafton, MA 01536</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northampton</td>
<td>BAYSTATE REFERENCE LAB</td>
<td>508-255-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>118 Conz St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northampton, MA 01060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostervile</td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS</td>
<td>508-428-0973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 West Bay Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Osterville, MA 02655</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield</td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS</td>
<td>413-499-8718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42 Summer St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>57 Long Pond Rd Plymouth, MA 02360</td>
<td>508-747-1570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincetown</td>
<td>49 Harry Kemp Way Lower Level Provincetown, MA 02657</td>
<td>508-487-2062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>500 Congress St Ste 1e Quincy, MA 02169</td>
<td>617-773-0080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockland</td>
<td>214 Market St Rockland, MA 02370</td>
<td>617-871-9174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich</td>
<td>68 B Route 6a Outpatient Services Sandwich, MA 02563</td>
<td>508-833-0889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Hadley</td>
<td>470 Granby Rd South Hadley, MA 01075</td>
<td>413-794-2195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>369 Main St Fl 1 Spencer, MA 01562</td>
<td>508-885-5936</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Laboratories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wareham</td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS&lt;br&gt;106 Main St Ste 4&lt;br&gt;Wareham, MA 02571&lt;br&gt;508-294-0477</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield</td>
<td>BAYSTATE REFERENCE LAB&lt;br&gt;65 Springfield Rd&lt;br&gt;Westfield, MA 01085&lt;br&gt;413-568-6391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton</td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS MA LLC&lt;br&gt;156-160 Worcester Providence Turnpike&lt;br&gt;Sutton, MA 01590&lt;br&gt;508-865-4888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taunton</td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS&lt;br&gt;2005 Bay St Ste 202&lt;br&gt;Taunton, MA 02780&lt;br&gt;508-880-5885</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Boylston</td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS MA LLC&lt;br&gt;242 Woodland St&lt;br&gt;West Boylston, MA 01583&lt;br&gt;508-835-3028</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Springfield</td>
<td>BAYSTATE REFERENCE LAB&lt;br&gt;46 Daggett Drive, 3rd Floor&lt;br&gt;West Springfield, MA 01089&lt;br&gt;413-794-3399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield</td>
<td>BAYSTATE REFERENCE LAB&lt;br&gt;50 Union St&lt;br&gt;West Springfield, MA 01089&lt;br&gt;413-794-5768</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westborough</td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS MA LLC&lt;br&gt;154 Main St Westborough, MA 01581&lt;br&gt;508-836-3674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield</td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS MA LLC&lt;br&gt;10 Winthrop St&lt;br&gt;Westfield, MA 01089&lt;br&gt;413-794-1015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield</td>
<td>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS MA LLC&lt;br&gt;291 Lincoln St Ste 306&lt;br&gt;Westfield, MA 01089&lt;br&gt;508-755-7573</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Massachusetts Continued

Worcester Continued

QUEST DIAGNOSTICS MA LLC
40 Converse St Fl 2 Ste 21
Worcester, MA 01605
508-792-3656
h

Yarmouth Port

QUEST DIAGNOSTICS
923 Main St Route 6a
Yarmouth Port, MA 02675
888-277-8772
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Mammography

 MASSACHUSETTS EYE & EAR INFIRMARY
 243 Charles St
  Boston, MA 02114
  617-523-7900
  h

 TUFTS MEDICAL CENTER
 800 Washington St
  Boston, MA 02111
  617-636-5000
  i, b, h, tp

 TUFTS MEDICAL CENTER
 750 Washington St
  Boston, MA 02111
  617-636-4660
  i, b, h, tp

 FAIRVIEW HOSPITAL
 29 Lewis Ave
  Great Barrington, MA 01230
  413-528-8600

 FAIRVIEW HOSPITAL
 29 Lewis Ave
  Great Barrington, MA 01230
  413-528-0790
  h

 BERKSHIRE MEDICAL CENTER
 725 North St
  Pittsfield, MA 01201
  413-447-2000
  h

 BAYSTATE MEDICAL CENTER
 759 Chestnut St
  Springfield, MA 01199
  413-794-0000

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Medical/Surgical supply providers

Massachusetts
HOME INFUSION
Norwood
CORAM HEALTHCARE CORPORATION OF MASSACHUSETTS
575 University Ave Ste 2
Norwood, MA 02062
800-422-7312

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>New Bedford</td>
<td>ENOS HOME OXYGEN &amp; MEDICAL SUPPLY INC</td>
<td>35 Welby Rd, New Bedford, MA 02745</td>
<td>508-992-2146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oxygen/Respiratory equipment providers

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Prosthetic providers (including orthotics and wigs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td><strong>BRACES &amp; PROSTHETICS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boston</strong></td>
<td><strong>BOSTON BRACE INTERNATIONAL INC</strong></td>
<td>2 Centennial Dr Ste 340b Peabody, MA 01960</td>
<td>978-538-9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BOSTON BRACE INTERNATIONAL INC</strong></td>
<td>300 Longwood Ave Boston, MA 02115</td>
<td>617-355-6887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HANGER CLINIC</strong></td>
<td>67 Belmont St South Easton, MA 02375</td>
<td>508-238-6760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HANGER CLINIC</strong></td>
<td>1985 Main St Springfield, MA 01103</td>
<td>412-734-0002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BOSTON BRACE INTERNATIONAL INC</strong></td>
<td>9 Hope Ave Ste 200 Waltham, MA 02453</td>
<td>781-216-1390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BOSTON ORTHOTICS &amp; PROST.</strong></td>
<td>20 Hope Ave Ste 310 Waltham, MA 02453</td>
<td>781-786-2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HANGER CLINIC</strong></td>
<td>67 Belmont St South Easton, MA 02375</td>
<td>508-238-6760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HANGER CLINIC</strong></td>
<td>1985 Main St Springfield, MA 01103</td>
<td>412-734-0002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BOSTON BRACE INTERNATIONAL INC</strong></td>
<td>541 Main St Ste 214 Stetson Bld Weymouth, MA 02190</td>
<td>781-849-0247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HANGER CLINIC</strong></td>
<td>232 W Cummings Park Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td>781-932-5828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Worcester</strong></td>
<td><strong>BOSTON ORTHOTICS &amp; PROSTHETICS</strong></td>
<td>372 Chandler St Ste 104 Worcester, MA 01602</td>
<td>508-273-8885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HANGER CLINIC</strong></td>
<td>255 Park Ave Ste 200 Worcester, MA 01609</td>
<td>508-756-8689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WOMENS IMAGE CENTER</strong></td>
<td>95 Vernon St Worcester, MA 01610</td>
<td>508-754-8705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BRAS / PROSTHESIS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Worcester</strong></td>
<td><strong>WOMENS IMAGE CENTER</strong></td>
<td>95 Vernon St Worcester, MA 01610</td>
<td>508-754-8705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WIGS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WOMENS IMAGE CENTER</strong></td>
<td>95 Vernon St Worcester, MA 01610</td>
<td>508-754-8705</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Rehabilitation therapy services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pittsfield</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASSMAN, MARY C., OT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkshire Hand Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Park St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-499-4991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCNAIR, SARAH B., OT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkshire Sports &amp; Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Park St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-499-4991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEGRINI, PATRICIA A., OT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkshire Hand Therapy Div Of Boa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Park St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-499-4991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON, AMELIA E., OTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkshire Hand Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Park St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-499-4991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i, b, h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Springfield |
| LESSARD, JULIANNE M., OT |
| New England Orthopedic Surgeons |
| 300 Birnie Ave |
| Springfield, MA 01107 |
| 413-233-1270 |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| h |

| Florence |
| HARDIE, CATHERINE M., PT |
| Seven Sisters Midwifery LLC |
| 74 Maple St |
| Florence, MA 01062 |
| 413-727-3548 |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| h |

| Great Barrington |
| GEBO WILBER, TAMERA S., PT |
| CHP Community Health Center |
| 444 Stockbridge Rd |
| Great Barrington, MA 01230 |
| 413-528-9311 |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| i, b, h, tp |

| Lenox |
| BROWER, TIFFANY R., PT |
| Berkshire Physical Therapy & Wellness |
| 90 Pittsfield Rd |
| Lenox, MA 01240 |
| 413-637-2810 |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| i, b, h, tp, cc |
| COONEY, THOMAS M., PT |
| Berkshire Physical Therapy & Wellness |
| 90 Pittsfield Rd |
| Lenox, MA 01240 |
| 413-637-2810 |
| Accepting New Patients? Yes |
| i, b, h, tp, cc |

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Rehabilitation therapy services

Massachusetts Continued

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Continued

Northampton

GONCALVES, CHRISTINA M., PT
Pioneer Spine & Sports Physicians
766 N King St
Northampton, MA 01060
413-586-0230
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

LUND, TOMAS E., PT
Pioneer Spine & Sports Physicians
766 N King St
Northampton, MA 01060
413-785-1153
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

PAASCH, JENNIFER E., PT
Pioneer Spine & Sports Physicians
766 N King St
Northampton, MA 01060
413-586-0230
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

RICHARD, KATELYN PT
Pioneer Spine & Sports Physicians
766 N King St
Northampton, MA 01060
413-785-1153
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

WEAVER, KARI PT
Pioneer Spine & Sports
766 North King St
Northampton, MA 01060
413-785-1153
Accepting New Patients? Limited
h

Pittsfield

COONEY, THOMAS M., PT
Berkshire Physical Therapy & Wellness
740 Williams St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-8070
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp, cc

DEMARTINO, ANTHONY A., PT
Berkshire Sports & Physical Therapy
24 Park St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-629-1919
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b

DUQUETTE, BRIAN J., PT
Berkshire Sports & Physical Therapy
24 Park St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-629-1919
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, cc

DUVAL, EMILY PT
Berkshire Sports & Physical Therapy
24 Park St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-629-1919
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b

EDDY, JESSICA L., PT
Berkshire Sports & Physical Therapy
24 Park St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-629-1919
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b

ROBERTS, AMANDA PT
Berkshire Physical Therapy & Wellness
740 Williams St Ste 1
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-8070
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

SYLVIA, BRENT PT
Berkshire Physical Therapy & Wellness
740 Williams St Ste 1
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-8070
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp

TUCKER, NICOLE PT
Berkshire Physical Therapy & Wellness
740 Williams St Ste 1
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-8070
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h, tp, cc

WHEAT, ANDREA J., PT
Berkshire Sports & Physical Therapy
24 Park St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-629-1919
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b

Springfield

PARKER, SARAH PT
New England Orthopedic Surgeons
300 Birnie Ave
Springfield, MA 01107
413-233-1270
Accepting New Patients? Yes
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Rehabilitation therapy services

Massachusetts Continued

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Continued

Springfield Continued

POLASTRY, SHARON A., PT
New England Orthopedic Physical Therapy
300 Binnie Ave Ste 202
Springfield, MA 01107
413-233-1270
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

West Springfield

BRADLEY, LUBERTA PT
Pioneer Spine & Sports Physicians
271 Park St
West Springfield, MA 01089
413-785-1153
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

CHAPPELL, GRETCHEN A., PT
Pioneer Spine & Sports Physicians
271 Park St
West Springfield, MA 01089
413-785-1153
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp, cc

LUND, TOMAS E., PT
Pioneer Spine & Sports Physicians
271 Park St
West Springfield, MA 01089
413-785-1153
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

RICHARD, KATELYN PT
Pioneer Spine & Sports Physicians
271 Park St
West Springfield, MA 01089
413-785-1153
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

TROTMAN, DAVID C., PT
Pioneer Spine & Sports Physicians
271 Park St
West Springfield, MA 01089
413-785-1153
Accepting New Patients? Yes
i, b, h, tp

WEAVER, KARI PT
Pioneer Spine And Sports
271 Park St
West Springfield, MA 01089
413-785-1153
Accepting New Patients? Limited
h

Williamstown

ARMET, DAVID H., PT
Williamstown Physical Therapy Inc
212b Main St
Williamstown, MA 01267
413-458-8090
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

ARMET, JENNIFER S., PT
Williamstown Physical Therapy Inc
212b Main St
Williamstown, MA 01267
413-458-8090
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

BARRY, LYNN M., PT
Williamstown Physical Therapy Inc
212b Main St
Williamstown, MA 01267
413-458-8090
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

PESCE, GABRIEL C., PT
Williamstown Physical Therapy Inc
212b Main St
Williamstown, MA 01267
413-458-8090
Accepting New Patients? Yes
b, h, tp

REHABILITATION HOSPITAL

Braintree

RELIANT REHABILITATION HOSPITAL BRAINTREE LLC
250 Pond St
Braintree, MA 02184
781-348-2500
Joint Commission Accredited
h

Ludlow

HEALTHSOUTH REHABILITATION HOSPITAL OF WESTERN MA
222 State St
Ludlow, MA 01056
413-589-7581
Joint Commission Accredited
h

Pittsfield

BERKSHIRE MEDICAL CENTER INC
725 North St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-447-2000
Joint Commission Accredited
h

Woburn

ENCOMPASS HEALTH REHABILITATION HOSPITAL OF NEW ENGLAND, LLC
2 Rehabilitation Way
Woburn, MA 01801
781-939-1900
Joint Commission Accredited
h

Worcester

FAIRLAWN REHABILITATION HOSPITAL
189 May St
Worcester, MA 01602
508-791-6351
Joint Commission Accredited
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachussets</th>
<th>SPEECH THERAPY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPEECH LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY</td>
<td>Boston</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **GUINTA, JAIME L., SLP** | Tufts Medical Center Inc  
| 800 Washington St  
| Boston, MA 02111  
| 617-636-5000 | Accepting New Patients? Yes  
| b, h |
| **JUSTICE, EMMA L., CCC - SLP** | Tufts Medical Center  
| 800 Washington St  
| Boston, MA 02111  
| 617-636-5000 | Accepting New Patients? Yes  
| i, b, h, tp |
| **LYNCH, COURTNEY SLP** | Tufts Medical Center  
| 800 Washington St  
| Boston, MA 02111  
| 617-636-5000 | Accepting New Patients? Yes  
| i, b, h, tp |
| **SWANSON, KRISTA A., SLP** | Tufts Medical Center Inc  
| 860 Washington St Fl 1  
| Boston, MA 02111  
| 617-636-5220 | Accepting New Patients? Yes  
| b, h, tp |
| **VICALE, MARIE CCC - SLP** | Tufts Medical Center  
| 800 Washington St  
| Boston, MA 02111  
| 617-636-5000 | Accepting New Patients? Yes  
| i, b, h, tp |

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Pharmacies

Fallon Health’s pharmacy network in Massachusetts includes more than 1,000 retail pharmacies, and many community pharmacies. You may contact Fallon Health Customer Service at the number listed at the bottom of this page for help locating a pharmacy near you. Information about your pharmacy benefit can be found in your Member Handbook, and Covered Services List. If you need a new copy of either, please call the Fallon Health Customer Service number at the bottom of the page.

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Chain pharmacies

BIG Y PHARMACY
800-828-2688
TRS RELAY 711

COSTCO PHARMACIES
800-774-2678
TRS RELAY 711

CVS
800-746-7287
TRS RELAY 711

HANNAFORD
800-213-9040
TRS RELAY 711

PRICE CHOPPER
800-666-7667
TRS RELAY 711

RITE AID
800-748-3243
TRS RELAY 711

SHAW'S/STAR MARKET
877-723-3929
TRS RELAY 711

STOP AND SHOP
800-453-7467
TRS RELAY 711

WALGREENS
877-250-5823
TRS RELAY 711

WALMART
800-925-6278
TRS RELAY 711

WEGMAN'S PHARMACY
800-934-6267
TRS RELAY 711

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Retail Pharmacies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Abington | CVS PHARMACY #17253
385 Centre Ave
Abington, MA 02351
781-347-9004 | h |
| | STOP & SHOP PHARMACY
375 Centre Avenue
Abington, MA 02351
781-871-9228 | h |
| | WALMART PHARMACY 10-2227
777 Brockton Avenue
Abington, MA 02351
781-857-1280 | h |
| Acton | ACTON PHARMACY INC
563 Massachusetts Ave
Acton, MA 01720
978-263-3901 | h |
| | CVS PHARMACY #00654
344 Great Rd
Acton, MA 01720
978-264-9130 | h |
| | CVS PHARMACY #00706
400 Massachusetts Ave
Acton, MA 01720
978-263-3385 | h |
| | WALGREENS #19038
21 Columbia Street
Acton, MA 01720
413-743-4659 | h |
| | CVS PHARMACY #00859
287 Springfield Ave
Agawam, MA 01001
413-786-4100 | h |
| | CVS PHARMACY #02476
163 Silver St
Agawam, MA 01001
413-789-3339 | h |
| | STOP & SHOP PHARMACY
1282 Springfield Street
Agawam, MA 01001
413-789-2226 | h |
| | WALGREENS #4358
60 Springfield St
Agawam, MA 01001
413-786-1126 | h |
| | CENTRAL PHARMACY
1349 Commonwealth Ave
Acton, MA 02201
617-254-5900 | h, tp |
| | CVS PHARMACY #01024
214 Harvard Ave
Allston, MA 02134
617-277-6080 | h |
| | CVS PHARMACY #05382
181 Brighton Avenue
Allston, MA 02134
617-779-7313 | h |
| | WALGREENS #11797
465 Cambridge St
Allston, MA 02134
617-254-0104 | h |
| | CVS PHARMACY #00073
5 Macy Street
Amesbury, MA 01913
978-834-0300 | h |
| | STOP & SHOP PHARMACY
100 Macy Street
Amesbury, MA 01913
978-388-9755 | h |
| | WALGREENS #19631
15 Haverhill Road
Amesbury, MA 01913
978-834-0097 | h |
| | AMHERST PHARMACY
381 College Street
Amherst, MA 01002
413-253-0387 | h, tp |
| | CVS PHARMACY #00818
76 N Pleasant St
Amherst, MA 01002
413-253-9307 | h |
| | CVS PHARMACY #01095
165 University Dr
Amherst, MA 01002
413-256-0421 | h |
| | CVS PHARMACY #01174
68 Main Street
Andover, MA 01810
978-470-0542 | h |

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Retail Pharmacies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00130</td>
<td>23-25 Massachusetts Ave</td>
<td>781-648-0557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alwife Plaza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arlington, MA 02474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00278</td>
<td>833 Massachusetts Avenue</td>
<td>781-643-4272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arlington, MA 02476</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #1864</td>
<td>324 Massachusetts Ave</td>
<td>781-643-4112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arlington, MA 02474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #3112</td>
<td>1425 Massachusetts Ave</td>
<td>781-646-3869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arlington, MA 02476</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01875</td>
<td>414 Union St</td>
<td>508-881-7606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ashland, MA 01721</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #18065</td>
<td>339 Pond St</td>
<td>508-881-7311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ashland, MA 01721</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #19079</td>
<td>399 Union Street</td>
<td>508-881-2590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ashland, MA 01721</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athol</td>
<td>ATHOL PHARMACY</td>
<td>290 Main St</td>
<td>978-830-0427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Athol, MA 01331</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01068</td>
<td>1653 Main St</td>
<td>978-249-6715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Athol, MA 01331</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #17173</td>
<td>1640 S Main St</td>
<td>978-249-9132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Athol, MA 01331</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attleboro</td>
<td>AVITA PHARMACY 1061</td>
<td>163 Pleasant St</td>
<td>800-295-9564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Attleboro, MA 02703</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COUNTY SQUARE PHARMACY INC</td>
<td>289 County St</td>
<td>508-222-7620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Attleboro, MA 02703</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01864</td>
<td>191 N Main St</td>
<td>508-222-0880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Attleboro, MA 02703</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01896</td>
<td>486 Pleasant St</td>
<td>508-222-6020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Attleboro, MA 02703</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STOP &amp; SHOP PHARMACY</td>
<td>469 Pleasant St</td>
<td>508-226-5888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Attleboro, MA 02703</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>AUBURN PHARMACY &amp; HOME</td>
<td>689 Southbridge St</td>
<td>508-832-6511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEALTH CARE</td>
<td>Auburn, MA 01501</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburndale</td>
<td>KEYES DRUG INC.</td>
<td>2090 Commonwealth Ave</td>
<td>617-244-2794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Auburndale, MA 02466</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon</td>
<td>COSTCO PHARMACY #303</td>
<td>120 Stockwell Dr</td>
<td>508-232-4003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Avon, MA 02322</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-2122</td>
<td>30 Memorial Drive</td>
<td>508-427-4311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Avon, MA 02322</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayer</td>
<td>AYER FAMILY PHARMACY</td>
<td>13 Park St</td>
<td>978-391-4061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ayer, MA 01432</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Retail Pharmacies

**Barre**
- **BARRE FAMILY PHARMACY**
  - 547 Summer St
  - Barre, MA 01005
  - 978-355-2359
- **STOP & SHOP PHARMACY**
  - 32 Great Rd
  - Barre, MA 01005
  - 978-355-2359

**Bedford**
- **CVS PHARMACY #00736**
  - 199 Great Rd
  - Bedford, MA 01730
  - 781-275-3606

**Belchertown**
- **CVS PHARMACY #01230**
  - 151 N Main St
  - Belchertown, MA 01007
  - 413-323-9621
  - h
- **STOP & SHOP PHARMACY**
  - 40 Federal St
  - Belchertown, MA 01007
  - 413-323-9096
  - h

**Bellingham**
- **CVS PHARMACY #00316**
  - 370 Pulaski Boulevard
  - Bellingham, MA 02019
  - 508-883-4600
  - h
- **WALGREENS #10268**
  - 20 Mechanic St
  - Bellingham, MA 02019
  - 508-966-1607
  - h

**Belmont**
- **BELMONT PHARMACY**
  - 246 Trapelo Rd
  - Belmont, MA 02478
  - 617-489-1616
  - h, tp
- **CVS PHARMACY #00025**
  - 89 Leonard Street
  - Belmont, MA 02478
  - 617-489-3669
  - h
- **CVS PHARMACY #01848**
  - 264 Trapelo Rd
  - Belmont, MA 02478
  - 617-489-5528
  - h
- **OSCO PHARMACY #2583**
  - 535 Trapelo Rd
  - Belmont, MA 02478
  - 617-489-6542
  - h

**Beverly**
- **ANCHOR HOME MEDICAL & PHARMACY**
  - 409 Cabot St Ste 8
  - Beverly, MA 01915
  - 978-720-8170
  - h, tp
- **CVS PHARMACY #00751**
  - 434 Rantoul Street
  - Beverly, MA 01915
  - 978-921-0506
  - h
- **CVS PHARMACY #00915**
  - 19 Dodge St
  - Beverly, MA 01915
  - 978-927-0060
  - h

**Billerica**
- **CVS PHARMACY #00183**
  - 700 Boston Rd, Rte 3a
  - Towne Plaza
  - Billerica, MA 01821
  - 978-663-4900
  - h

**Blackstone**
- **CVS PHARMACY #01225**
  - 22 Main St
  - Blackstone, MA 01504
  - 508-883-8800
  - h

**Boston**
- **BHCHP PHARMACY**
  - 780 Albany St
  - Suite A
  - Boston, MA 02118
  - 857-654-1790
  - h
- **BILH PHARMACY, 364 BROOKLINE AVE., BOSTON**
  - 364 Brookline Ave
  - Boston, MA 02215
  - 617-667-6200
  - h, tp
- **BMC PHARMACY AT CROSS TOWN**
  - 801 Massachusetts Ave
  - Boston, MA 02118
  - 617-638-8220
  - h

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Retail Pharmacies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOSTON CHILDREN'S HEALTH SOLUTIONS RX</td>
<td>283 Longwood Ave, Boston, MA 02115</td>
<td>617-919-5330, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSTON MEDICAL CENTER PHARMACY AT SHAPIRO</td>
<td>725 Albany St, Boston, MA 02118</td>
<td>617-414-4880, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHAM AND WOMEN'S OUTPATIENT PHARMACY</td>
<td>45-75 Francis St, Pharmacy Department, Boston, MA 02115</td>
<td>617-732-6225, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPSULE PHARMACY BOSTON LLC</td>
<td>414 Boylston St, Boston, MA 02116</td>
<td>617-544-2898, h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNITY, A WALGREENS PHARMACY #15307</td>
<td>21 Stanhope St # 23, Boston, MA 02116</td>
<td>617-375-7969, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00361</td>
<td>55 Summer Street, Boston, MA 02110</td>
<td>617-426-2690, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00524</td>
<td>350 Longwood Ave, Boston, MA 02115</td>
<td>617-731-5753, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00720</td>
<td>2235 Dorchester Ave, Boston, MA 02124</td>
<td>617-296-1025, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01206</td>
<td>240 Newbury St, Boston, MA 02116</td>
<td>617-236-4007, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01217</td>
<td>587 Boylston St, Boston, MA 02116</td>
<td>617-437-7916, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01258</td>
<td>191 Cambridge St, Boston, MA 02114</td>
<td>617-367-0441, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01259</td>
<td>231 Massachusetts Ave, Boston, MA 02115</td>
<td>617-266-6775, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01876</td>
<td>900 Commonwealth Ave, Boston, MA 02215</td>
<td>617-232-2100, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01900</td>
<td>218 Hanover St, Boston, MA 02113</td>
<td>617-720-2981, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02162</td>
<td>300 Longwood Avenue, Childrens Hospital, Boston, MA 02115</td>
<td>617-975-3500, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02516</td>
<td>35 Kneeland St, Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>800-717-1006, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02971</td>
<td>350 Longwood Ave, Ste B, Boston, MA 02115</td>
<td>800-617-5679, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #03307</td>
<td>400 Tremont St, Boston, MA 02116</td>
<td>617-542-2953, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #04666</td>
<td>101 Canal Street, Boston, MA 02114</td>
<td>617-227-0720, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #05874</td>
<td>631 Washington St, Boston, MA 02111</td>
<td>617-338-0128, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #08972</td>
<td>285 Columbus Ave, Boston, MA 02116</td>
<td>617-236-8538, h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Retail pharmacies

Massachusetts Continued

Braintree

CVS PHARMACY #00686
178 Washington St
Braintree, MA 02184
781-843-0731
h

CVS PHARMACY #01297
270 Grove St
Braintree, MA 02184
781-356-0715
h

CVS PHARMACY #01861
884-886 Washington St
Braintree, MA 02184
781-843-0648
h

CVS PHARMACY #17600
250 Granite St
Braintree, MA 02184
781-817-8810
h

SEBELA PHARMA RX DIRECT
41b Brooks Dr Ste 200
Braintree, MA 02184
866-812-2463

STOP & SHOP PHARMACY
316 Grove Street
Braintree, MA 02184
781-356-8596
h

WALGREENS #10562
4 Central Sq
Bridgewater, MA 02324
508-279-2980
h

BRIGHTON PHARMACY
1690 Commonwealth Ave
Brighton, MA 02135
617-322-0077
h, tp

CHARLES RIVER COMMUNITY HEALTH
495 Western Ave
Brighton, MA 02135
617-208-1656
h, tp

CVS PHARMACY #00055
1927 Beacon Street
Brighton, MA 02135
617-738-6820
h

CVS PHARMACY #00861
355 Centre St
Brighton, MA 02302
508-559-8084
h

CVS PHARMACY #01006
316 N Pearl St
Brockton, MA 02301
508-580-0605
h

CVS PHARMACY #01007
1267 Main St
Brockton, MA 02301
508-587-0235
h

CVS PHARMACY #01248
240 Oak St
Brockton, MA 02301
508-588-4610
h

CVS PHARMACY #01250
555 Belmont Street
Brockton, MA 02301
508-586-7988
h

OSCO PHARMACY #1429
641 Belmont St
Brockton, MA 02301
508-584-8520
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Retail Pharmacies

#### Brockton

**SIGNATURE HEALTHCARE BROCKTON HOSPITAL**  
680 Centre St  
Brockton, MA 02302  
508-941-7280  
h, tp

**SIGNATURE HEALTHCARE PHARMACY**  
110 Liberty St  
Brockton, MA 02301  
508-894-0399  
h, tp

**STOP & SHOP PHARMACY**  
932 North Montello Street  
Brockton, MA 02301  
508-427-6582  
h

**WALGREENS #2977**  
1101 Main Street  
Brockton, MA 02301  
508-580-3164  
h

**WALGREENS #3758**  
610 Pleasant St  
Brockton, MA 02301  
508-427-6223  
h

**WALGREENS #4404**  
771 Centre St  
Brockton, MA 02302  
508-559-0713  
h

**WALMART PHARMACY 10-2904**  
700 Oak Street  
Brockton, MA 02301  
508-584-5955  
h

#### Brookline

**CVS PHARMACY #01071**  
400 Washington St  
Brookline, MA 02446  
617-277-6626  
h

**CVS PHARMACY #01212**  
294 Harvard St  
Brookline, MA 02446  
617-731-6860  
h

**WALGREENS #3564**  
99 Harvard Street  
Brookline, MA 02446  
617-731-4536  
h

#### Cambridge

**CVS PHARMACY #01023**  
34 Cambridge St, Space 160  
Burlington, MA 01803  
781-273-3645  
h

**CVS PHARMACY #05939**  
242 Cambridge St  
Burlington, MA 01803  
781-272-4146  
h

**LAHEY HOSPITAL & MEDICAL CENTER**  
67 S Bedford St  
Burlington, MA 01803  
781-744-7748  
h, tp

**MASS GENERAL BRIGHAM SPECIALTY PHARMACY**  
31 North Avenue  
Burlington, MA 01803  
877-468-8717  
h, tp

**OSCO PHARMACY #0495**  
180a Cambridge St  
Burlington, MA 01803  
781-221-0144  
h

**WEGMANS FOOD MARKETS, INC.**  
53 Third Avenue  
Burlington, MA 01803  
781-418-0745  
h, tp

**CAMBRIDGE HEALTH ALLIANCE OUTPATIENT PHARMACY**  
1493 Cambridge Street  
Cambridge, MA 02139  
617-665-1438  
h, tp

**CVS PHARMACY #00240**  
6 Jfk St  
Cambridge, MA 02138  
617-354-4420  
h

**CVS PHARMACY #01002**  
624 Massachusetts Ave  
Cambridge, MA 02139  
617-876-7868  
h

**CVS PHARMACY #01022**  
215 Alewife Brook Pkwy  
Cambridge, MA 02138  
617-661-6422  
h

**CVS PHARMACY #10891**  
225 Cambridge St.  
Cambridge, MA 02141  
617-528-2109  
h

**CVS PHARMACY #11242**  
238 Main St  
Cambridge, MA 02142  
617-528-2775  
h

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Retail pharmacies

### Massachusetts Continued
#### Cambridge Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INMAN PHARMACY</td>
<td>1414 Cambridge St</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02139</td>
<td>617-876-4868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSCO PHARMACY #2565</td>
<td>699 Mt Auburn St</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02138</td>
<td>617-661-9337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKENDERIAN APOTHECARY</td>
<td>1613 Cambridge St</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02138</td>
<td>617-354-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGGREENS #17165</td>
<td>1740 Massachusetts Avenue</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02138</td>
<td>617-876-7662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGGREENS #19487</td>
<td>330 River Street</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02139</td>
<td>617-492-9030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGGREENS #6767</td>
<td>625 Massachusetts Ave</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02139</td>
<td>617-491-8157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00717</td>
<td>36 White St</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02140</td>
<td>617-876-5519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00321</td>
<td>95 Washington Street</td>
<td>Canton, MA 02021</td>
<td>781-828-5125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EATON APOTHECARY #48558</td>
<td>427 Turnpike St</td>
<td>Canton, MA 02021</td>
<td>781-575-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSCO PHARMACY #0428</td>
<td>95 Washington St Cobbs Corner</td>
<td>Canton, MA 02021</td>
<td>781-298-4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGGREENS #3062</td>
<td>595 Washington St</td>
<td>Canton, MA 02021</td>
<td>781-828-2375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00937</td>
<td>100d N Main Street</td>
<td>Carver, MA 02330</td>
<td>508-866-7001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGGREENS #7220</td>
<td>86 Chelmsford St</td>
<td>Chelmsford, MA 01824</td>
<td>978-250-8170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01009</td>
<td>21 Austin St</td>
<td>Charlestown, MA 02129</td>
<td>617-242-2950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00038</td>
<td>142 Worcester Rd</td>
<td>Charlton, MA 01507</td>
<td>508-248-5473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00321</td>
<td>95 Washington Street</td>
<td>Canton, MA 02021</td>
<td>781-828-5125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01878</td>
<td>12 Queen Anne Rd</td>
<td>Chatham, MA 02633</td>
<td>508-945-4340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00400</td>
<td>16 Boston Road</td>
<td>Chelmsford, MA 01824</td>
<td>978-256-2577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANNAFORD SUPERMARKET &amp; PHARMACY</td>
<td>66 2 Drum Hill Shopping Ctr</td>
<td>Chelmsford, MA 01824</td>
<td>978-970-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00109</td>
<td>1010 Revere Beach Pkwy</td>
<td>Chelsea, MA 02150</td>
<td>617-884-1095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00496</td>
<td>324 Broadway</td>
<td>Chelsea, MA 02150</td>
<td>617-889-1529</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Chicopee
CICHEPEE HEALTH CENTER
PHARMACY
505 Front Street
Chicopee, MA 01013
413-420-6222
h, tp

CVS PHARMACY #00693
1616 Memorial Dr
Chicopee, MA 01020
413-532-3299
h

CVS PHARMACY #00843
235 Center Street
Chicopee, MA 01013
413-594-8156
h

CVS PHARMACY #02339
1176 Granby Rd
Chicopee, MA 01020
413-532-0991
h

STOP & SHOP PHARMACY
672 Memorial Drive
Chicopee, MA 01021
413-593-3999
h

WALGREENS #17542
1 Saint James Ave
Chicopee, MA 01020
413-557-1559
h

WALGREENS #17673
577 Meadow Street
Chicopee, MA 01013
413-592-4696
h

WALGREENS #7063
583 James St
Chicopee, MA 01020
413-493-1860
h

WALMART PHARMACY 10-5278
591 Memorial Drive
Chicopee, MA 01020
413-593-6503
h

Clinton

CVS PHARMACY #00920
792 Main St
Clinton, MA 01510
978-368-7631
h

RITE AID PHARMACY 10084
1031 Main Street
Clinton, MA 01510
978-368-0957
h

WALGREENS #11119
720 Main St
Clinton, MA 01510
978-368-3484
h

Cohasset

CVS PHARMACY #01182
790 Chief Justice Cushing Hwy
Cohasset, MA 02025
781-383-1525
h

WALGREENS #4118
735 Chief Justice Cushing Hwy
Cohasset, MA 02025
781-383-1772
h

Concord

CVS PHARMACY #00604
199 Sudbury Rd
Concord, MA 01742
978-371-0688
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>WALGREENS #19455</td>
<td>71 Lowell Road Unit B 1 Unit B1</td>
<td>Concord, MA 01742</td>
<td>978-369-5695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST CONCORD PHARMACY</td>
<td>1212 Main St Concord, MA 01742</td>
<td>978-369-3100</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danvers</td>
<td>COSTCO PHARMACY #301</td>
<td>11 Newbury St Danvers, MA 01923</td>
<td>978-750-4334</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01011</td>
<td>311 Newbury St Danvers, MA 01923</td>
<td>978-777-5504</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01181</td>
<td>1 Maple St Danvers, MA 01923</td>
<td>978-774-7130</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02959</td>
<td>139 Endicott St Danvers, MA 01923</td>
<td>978-646-8930</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #16545</td>
<td>240 Independence Way Danvers, MA 01923</td>
<td>978-762-3154</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #9011</td>
<td>107 High St Danvers, MA 01923</td>
<td>978-762-0049</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-2180</td>
<td>55 Brooksby Village Way Danvers, MA 01923</td>
<td>978-777-6983</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STOP &amp; SHOP PHARMACY</td>
<td>25 Faunce Corner Rd Dartmouth, MA 02747</td>
<td>508-999-7300</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COSTCO PHARMACY #319</td>
<td>200 Legacy Blvd Dedham, MA 02026</td>
<td>781-251-9974</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01531</td>
<td>947 Providence Hwy Dedham, MA 02026</td>
<td>781-320-8301</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02112</td>
<td>19 Eastern Ave Dedham, MA 02026</td>
<td>781-326-7104</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02201</td>
<td>270 Bussey St Della Park Plaza Dedham, MA 02026</td>
<td>781-407-0845</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEDHAM PHARMACY &amp; MEDICAL SUPPLY</td>
<td>596 Providence Hwy Dedham, MA 02026</td>
<td>781-326-7007</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALDEN BEHAVIORAL CARE PHARMACY</td>
<td>10 Carematrix Dr Dedham, MA 02026</td>
<td>781-647-6737</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #19983</td>
<td>711 Main Street Route 28 Dennis Port, MA 02639</td>
<td>508-398-5097</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BILH PHARMACY, 230 BOWDOIN ST., DORCHESTER</td>
<td>230 Bowdoin St Dorchester, MA 02122</td>
<td>617-754-0160</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLUE HILL PHARMACY</td>
<td>320 Blue Hill Ave Store Dorchester, MA 02121</td>
<td>617-652-7546</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BMC PHARMACY AT CODMAN SQUARE</td>
<td>637 Washington St Dorchester, MA 02124</td>
<td>617-638-8150</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMMUNITY CARE PHARMACY</td>
<td>2100 Dorchester Ave. Dorchester, MA 02124</td>
<td>617-322-9265</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Retail pharmacies

CRAWFORD DRUG LLC
1735 Dorchester Ave
Dorchester, MA 02124
617-436-3400
h, tp

CVS PHARMACY #00471
778 Dudley St
Dorchester, MA 02125
617-825-2572
h

CVS PHARMACY #02282
703 Gallivan Blvd
Dorchester, MA 02124
617-287-8292
h

CVS PHARMACY #02283
715 Morrissey Blvd
Dorchester, MA 02122
617-822-1307
h

CVS PHARMACY #02592
468 Blue Hill Ave
Dorchester, MA 02121
617-427-7806
h

CVS PHARMACY #11036
451 Washington St
Dorchester, MA 02124
617-740-0611
h

CVS PHARMACY #17018
7 Allstate Rd
Dorchester, MA 02125
617-602-1922
h

CVS PHARMACY #17795
500 Geneva Avenue
Dorchester, MA 02122
617-514-5528
h

GEIGER GIBSON COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER PHARMACY
250 Mount Vernon St
Dorchester, MA 02125
617-533-2295
h, tp

HAMILTON PHARMACY
246 Bowdoin St
Dorchester, MA 02122
617-475-9600
Term date: 08/31/2023
h, tp

HARVARD NEIGHBORHOOD PHARMACY INC
632 Blue Hill Avenue
Dorchester, MA 02121
617-265-0171
h, tp

MAXIM PHARMACY
1365 1377 Dorchester Ave
Ste 1
Dorchester, MA 02122
617-282-9800
tp

NEPONSET HEALTH CENTER PHARMACY
398 Neponset Ave
Dorchester, MA 02122
617-533-2290
h, tp

OSCO PHARMACY #4587
45 Morrissey Blvd
Dorchester, MA 02124
617-265-7911
h

OSCO PHARMACY #00632
4 Broadway Road
Dracut, MA 01826
978-937-9995
h

OSCO PHARMACY #00983
2019 Lakeview Ave
Dracut, MA 01826
978-957-6550
h

SAIGON PHARMACY, INC.
1167 A Dorchester Ave
Ste A
Dorchester, MA 02125
617-282-9134
h, tp

STOP & SHOP PHARMACY
1100 Massachusetts Avenue
Dorchester, MA 02125
617-541-4300
h

WALGREENS #1847
757 Gallivan Blvd
Dorchester, MA 02122
617-282-5246
h

WALGREENS #19437
1100 Dorchester Avenue
Dorchester, MA 02125
617-282-3069
h

WALGREENS #6349
585 Washington St
Dorchester, MA 02124
617-825-2401
h

Dracut

ALEXANDERS PHARMACY
505 Nashua Rd
Dracut, MA 01826
978-957-0330
h, tp

CVS PHARMACY #00632
4 Broadway Road
Dracut, MA 01826
978-937-9995
h

CVS PHARMACY #00983
2019 Lakeview Ave
Dracut, MA 01826
978-957-6550
h

HANNAFORD SUPERMARKET & PHARMACY
301 Pleasant St
Dracut, MA 01826
978-452-5255
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dracut</td>
<td>HEALTH CARE FAMILY PHARMACY</td>
<td>14 Loon Hill Rd Dracut, MA 01826</td>
<td>978-455-0570</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley</td>
<td>WALGREENS #19240</td>
<td>5 Schofield Ave Dudley, MA 01571</td>
<td>508-949-0513</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duxbury</td>
<td>WALGREENS #18316</td>
<td>28 Depot Street Duxbury, MA 02331</td>
<td>781-934-0694</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Boston</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00619</td>
<td>1150 Saratoga St E Boston, MA 02128</td>
<td>617-569-2638</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Bridgewater</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01257</td>
<td>119 Bedford St E Bridgewater, MA 02333</td>
<td>508-378-1370</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Longmeadow</td>
<td>STOP &amp; SHOP PHARMACY</td>
<td>470 North Main Street E Longmeadow, MA 01028</td>
<td>413-525-6929</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Boston</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01265</td>
<td>210 Border St East Boston, MA 02128</td>
<td>617-567-5147</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Springfield</td>
<td>EAST BOSTON NEIGHBORHOOD HEALTH CENTER MAVERICK PHARMACY</td>
<td>20 Maverick Sq East Boston, MA 02128</td>
<td>617-568-4781</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Wareham</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01247</td>
<td>2992 Cranberry Highway East Wareham, MA 02538</td>
<td>508-295-3880</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easthampton</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02025</td>
<td>118 Northampton St Easthampton, MA 01027</td>
<td>413-527-1562</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easthampton</td>
<td>WALGREENS #17980</td>
<td>32 Union St Easthampton, MA 01027</td>
<td>413-527-7410</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgartown</td>
<td>STOP &amp; SHOP PHARMACY</td>
<td>245 Vineyard Haven Road Edgartown, MA 02539</td>
<td>508-627-5107</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>COSTCO PHARMACY #333</td>
<td>2 Mystic View Rd Everett, MA 02149</td>
<td>617-544-4805</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Retail Pharmacies

#### Massachusetts

**Fall River Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #10802</td>
<td>328 Rhode Island Ave, Fall River, MA 02721</td>
<td>508-324-9490</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALSHE PHARMACY OF ROCK ST INC</td>
<td>202 Rock St, Fall River, MA 02720</td>
<td>508-679-1300</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #11602</td>
<td>70 Main Street, Florence, MA 01062</td>
<td>413-586-1190</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #10152</td>
<td>624 Waverly St, Farmingham, MA 01702</td>
<td>508-935-2201</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00594</td>
<td>105 Davis Straits, Falmouth, MA 02540</td>
<td>508-540-4307</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOP &amp; SHOP PHARMACY</td>
<td>20 Teaticket Highway, Falmouth, MA 02536</td>
<td>508-540-4711</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00505</td>
<td>105 Davis Straits, Falmouth, MA 02540</td>
<td>508-540-4307</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOP &amp; SHOP PHARMACY</td>
<td>20 Teaticket Highway, Falmouth, MA 02536</td>
<td>508-540-4711</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth</td>
<td>CAPE COD HEALTHCARE PHARMACY AT FALMOUTH HOSPITAL</td>
<td>100 Ter Heun Drive, Falmouth, MA 02540</td>
<td>508-495-7520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMOUTH</td>
<td>200 Jones Rd, Falmouth, MA 02540</td>
<td>508-477-7090</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00505</td>
<td>161 Main St, Fitchburg, MA 01420</td>
<td>978-342-8941</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01868</td>
<td>67 Central St, Foxboro, MA 02035</td>
<td>508-543-6646</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01882</td>
<td>57 Rollstone Road, Park Hill Plaza, Fitchburg, MA 01420</td>
<td>978-342-8740</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALSHE PHARMACY OF ROCK ST INC</td>
<td>202 Rock St, Fall River, MA 02720</td>
<td>508-679-1300</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #10152</td>
<td>624 Waverly St, Farmingham, MA 01702</td>
<td>508-935-2201</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00505</td>
<td>161 Main St, Fitchburg, MA 01420</td>
<td>978-342-8941</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fallon Health Customer Service:** 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Massachusetts Continued

Foxborough Continued

SAVCARE PHARMACY
15 Payson Rd Ste 101
Foxborough, MA 02035
774-765-1616
h, tp

STOP & SHOP PHARMACY
141 Main Street
Foxborough, MA 02035
508-543-6174
h

Framingham

CVS PHARMACY #01034
492 Concord St
Framingham, MA 01702
508-820-9218
h

CVS PHARMACY #01851
774 Water St
Framingham, MA 01701
508-877-2600
h

CVS PHARMACY #01871
1280 Worcester Rd
Framingham, MA 01702
508-872-1432
h

CVS PHARMACY #16651
400 Cochituate Rd
Framingham, MA 01701
508-628-9004
h

HEALTH FIRST PHARMACY
855 Worcester Rd
Unit 5
Framingham, MA 01701
508-271-1500
h, tp

KENNEDY COMMUNITY PHARMACY
354 Waverly St
3rd Floor
Framingham, MA 01702
508-270-5799
h, tp

METROWEST PHARMACY
214 Union Ave
Framingham, MA 01702
508-405-0609
h, tp

STOP & SHOP PHARMACY
235 Old Connecticut Path
Framingham, MA 01701
508-820-0903
h

V-CARE PHARMACY AND SURGICAL SUPPLIES
151 Cochituate Rd
Framingham, MA 01701
508-202-9993
h, tp

WALGREENS #1855
15 School Street
Framingham, MA 01701
508-788-0604
h

WALGREENS #2861
653 Worcester Road
Framingham, MA 01701
508-620-1608
h

WALGREENS #10-2902
121 Worcester Road
Framingham, MA 01701
508-872-4265
h

Franklin

CVS PHARMACY #00929
272 E Central St
Franklin, MA 02038
508-528-0597
h

CVS PHARMACY #01873
435 W Central St
Franklin, MA 02038
508-520-0253
h

OSCO PHARMACY #3581
255 E Central St
Franklin, MA 02038
508-520-7017
h

WALGREENS #13005
160 E Central St
Franklin, MA 02038
508-541-1436
h

Gardner

CVS PHARMACY #02098
314 Main St
Gardner, MA 01440
978-632-1760
h

PRICE CHOPPER PHARMACY
560 Main St
Gardner, MA 01440
978-730-1041
h

WALGREENS #17177
232 Main Street
Gardner, MA 01440
978-630-2808
h

WALGREENS #17230
52 Pearson Blvd
Gardner, MA 01440
978-632-4818
h

WALGREENS #10-2155
677 Timpany Blvd
Gardner, MA 01440
978-630-1352
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Massachusetts Continued

Georgetown

CVS PHARMACY #02177
65 Central St
Georgetown, MA 01833
978-352-8540
h

Groton

CVS PHARMACY #02680
106 Boston Rd
Groton, MA 01450
978-448-5238
h

Gloucester

CVS PHARMACY #00062
6 Thatcher Rd
E Gloucester Shopping Center
Gloucester, MA 01930
978-283-7480
h

OSCO PHARMACY #0627
760a Boston Rd
Groton, MA 01450
978-448-2605
h

WALGREENS #7704
5 Pierce St
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-773-3801
h

WALGREENS #17567
197 Main St
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413-528-2424
h

Hadley

CVS PHARMACY #16960
367 Russell St
Hadley, MA 01035
413-586-6681
h

STOP & SHOP PHARMACY
456 Russell St
Hadley, MA 01035
413-256-4167
h

STOP & SHOP PHARMACY
89 French King Hwy
Greenfield, MA 01301
413-774-6006
h

STOP & SHOP PHARMACY
341 Plymouth Street
Halifax, MA 02338
781-294-7001
h

WALMART PHARMACY 10-2128
295 Plymouth Street
Halifax, MA 02338
781-294-7001
h

981
## Retail pharmacies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamilton</strong></td>
<td>Connollys Pharmacy</td>
<td>44 Bay Rd, Hamilton, MA 01982</td>
<td>978-468-3711</td>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hanover</strong></td>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #01945</td>
<td>207 Rockland St, Hanover, MA 02339</td>
<td>781-826-8381</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #17560</td>
<td>1167 Washington St, Hanover, MA 02339</td>
<td>781-499-1962</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hanson</strong></td>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #01249</td>
<td>471 Liberty St, Hanson, MA 02341</td>
<td>781-293-3545</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OSko Pharmacy #1409</td>
<td>476 Liberty St, Hanson, MA 02341</td>
<td>781-293-0561</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harwich</strong></td>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #01859</td>
<td>148 Rte 137, Harwich, MA 02645</td>
<td>508-432-2018</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stop &amp; Shop Pharmacy</td>
<td>111 Chatham Rd, Harwich, MA 02645</td>
<td>508-432-5001</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harwich Port</strong></td>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #00860</td>
<td>6 Post Office Sq, Harwich Port, MA 02646</td>
<td>508-430-0660</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OSko Pharmacy #4596</td>
<td>18 Sisson Rd, Harwich Port, MA 02646</td>
<td>508-432-0895</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outer Cape Health Services Pharmacy</td>
<td>710 Route 28, Harwich Port, MA 02646</td>
<td>774-237-9000</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haverhill</strong></td>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #0023</td>
<td>211 Lincoln Ave, Haverhill, MA 01830</td>
<td>978-372-0291</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #00365</td>
<td>259 Main Street, Haverhill, MA 01830</td>
<td>978-374-0719</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #01886</td>
<td>425 Lowell Ave, Haverhill, MA 01832</td>
<td>978-373-1234</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #02596</td>
<td>150 Lafayette Sq, Haverhill, MA 01832</td>
<td>978-556-5076</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens #17482</td>
<td>68 South Main St, Haverhill, MA 01835</td>
<td>978-373-0292</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens #7617</td>
<td>800 River St, Haverhill, MA 01832</td>
<td>978-521-0618</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens #9614</td>
<td>310 Main St, Haverhill, MA 01830</td>
<td>978-521-4671</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hingham</strong></td>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #01189</td>
<td>405 Lincoln St, Hingham, MA 02043</td>
<td>781-749-1163</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #01953</td>
<td>86 South St, Hingham, MA 02043</td>
<td>781-740-8952</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #48265</td>
<td>203 Linden Ponds Way, Hingham, MA 02043</td>
<td>781-534-7270</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Retail pharmacies

Massachusetts Continued

Hingham Continued

HINGHAM CENTRE PHARMACY
294 Main St
Hingham, MA 02043
781-749-1277
tp

STOP & SHOP PHARMACY
400 Lincoln Street
Hingham, MA 02043
781-749-5856
h

WALGREENS #19543
184 Lincoln St
Hingham, MA 02043
781-749-0487
h

Holbrook

CVS PHARMACY #00242
480 North Franklin Street
Holbrook, MA 02343
781-963-3029
h

CVS PHARMACY #01251
842 S Franklin St
Holbrook, MA 02343
781-767-0555
h

WALGREENS #5586
1 Plymouth St
Holbrook, MA 02343
781-986-2172
h

Holden

CVS PHARMACY #01050
160 Reservoir St
Holden, MA 01520
508-829-7631
h

Holyoke

CVS PHARMACY #00373
250 Whiting Farms Road
Holyoke, MA 01040
413-532-3216
h

CVS PHARMACY #02071
400 Beech St
Holyoke, MA 01040
413-536-1432
h

CVS PHARMACY #16586
50 Holyoke St
Holyoke, MA 01040
413-532-9568
h

HOLYOKE HEALTH CENTER PHARMACY
230 Maple Street
Holyoke, MA 01040
413-533-7323
h, tp

STOP & SHOP PHARMACY
2265 Northamptom Street
Holyoke, MA 01040
413-536-9101
h

WALGREENS #11120
1145 Main St
Holden, MA 01520
508-829-1780
h

WALGREENS #18968
5 Shrewsbury Street
Holden, MA 01520
508-829-6504
h

Holliston

CVS PHARMACY #01860
101 Central St
Holliston, MA 01746
508-429-5561
h

Hudson

CVS PHARMACY #01179
234 Washington St
Hudson, MA 01749
978-562-2663
h

WALGREENS #17166
186 Main St
Hudson, MA 01749
978-562-5096
h

WALMART PHARMACY 10-1970
280 Washington Street
Hudson, MA 01749
978-568-3377
h

Hull

NANTASKET PHARMACY INC
480 Nantasket Ave
Hull, MA 02045
781-925-1270
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Retail pharmacies

**Massachusetts Continued**

#### Hyannis

**CAPE COD HEALTHCARE PHARMACY AT CAPE COD HOSPITAL**
- 27 Park St
- Hyannis, MA 02601
- 508-862-5900
- h, tp

**CVS PHARMACY #01869**
- 1080 Falmouth Rd
- Hyannis, MA 02601
- 508-778-4064
- h

**CVS PHARMACY #02322**
- 176 North St
- Hyannis, MA 02601
- 508-775-8346
- h

**CVS PHARMACY #01049**
- 467 Iyannough Rd
- Hyannis, MA 02601
- 508-771-6511
- h

**WHOLE HEALTH PHARMACY**
- 596 W Main St
- Hyannis, MA 02601
- 508-778-9211
- h

**CVS PHARMACY #10017**
- 114 Central Street
- Ipswich, MA 01938
- 978-356-9198
- h

**Hyde Park**

**CVS PHARMACY #01049**
- 942a Hyde Park Ave
- Hyde Park, MA 02136
- 617-364-5141
- h

**OSCO PHARMACY #2579**
- 1377 Hyde Park Ave
- Hyde Park, MA 02136
- 617-364-3161
- h

**Ipswich**

**CONLEYS DRUG STORE**
- 146 High St
  Ste H
- Ipswich, MA 01938
- 978-356-2121
- h

**CVS PHARMACY #10017**
- 114 Central Street
- Ipswich, MA 01938
- 978-356-9198
- h

**Jamaica Plain**

**BRAVO PHARMACY**
- 3158 Washington St
  Jamaica Plain, MA 02130
- 617-553-2501
- h, tp

**CVS PHARMACY #01264**
- 704 Centre St
  Jamaica Plain, MA 02130
- 617-524-4714
- h

**CVS PHARMACY #02070**
- 467 Centre St
  Jamaica Plain, MA 02130
- 617-522-8062
- h

**Kingston**

**BIG Y PHARMACY #010**
- 182 Summer St
  Kingston, MA 02364
- 781-585-1326
- h, tp

**CVS PHARMACY #00634**
- 189 Summer St
  Kingston, MA 02364
- 781-585-6581
- h

**CVS PHARMACY #16826**
- 101 Independence Mall Way
  Kingston, MA 02364
- 781-585-6337
- h

**STOP & SHOP PHARMACY**
- 160 Summer Street
  Kingston, MA 02364
- 781-582-3703
- h

**Lakeville**

**CVS PHARMACY #05407**
- 11 Main Street
  Lakeville, MA 02347
- 508-946-8690
- h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Retail pharmacies

Massachusetts Continued

Lakeville Continued

WALGREENS #10269
32 Main St
Ste 34
Lakeville, MA 02347
508-923-6903

GREATER LAWRENCE FAMILY HEALTH CENTER
700 Essex St
Lawrence, MA 01841
978-691-6248
h, tp

GREATER LAWRENCE FAMILY HEALTH CENTER
135 Broadway
Lawrence, MA 01840
978-725-3221
h

GREATER LAWRENCE FAMILY HEALTH CENTER
220 S Broadway
Lawrence, MA 01843
978-794-8130
h

Packard Pharmacy
128 Parker St
Lawrence, MA 01843
978-682-5122
h, tp

GREATER LAWRENCE FAMILY HEALTH CENTER
150 Park St
Lawrence, MA 01841
978-686-4453
h, tp

GREATER LAWRENCE FAMILY HEALTH CENTER
700 Essex St
Lawrence, MA 01841
978-691-6248
h, tp

WALGREENS #3337
135 Broadway
Lawrence, MA 01840
978-725-3221
h

WALGREENS #4571
220 S Broadway
Lawrence, MA 01843
978-794-8130
h

WALGREENS #10269
32 Main St
Ste 34
Lakeville, MA 02347
508-923-6903

WALGREENS #19088
25 Park Street
Lee, MA 01238
413-243-2402
h

Lanesborough

CVS PHARMACY #17210
655 Cheshire Rd
Lanesborough, MA 01237
413-236-4223
h

Lawrence

CURE-AID PHARMACY INC
101 Amesbury St
207
Lawrence, MA 01840
978-984-5285
h, tp

CVS PHARMACY #01786
266 Broadway
Lawrence, MA 01841
978-688-5924
h

GREATER LAWRENCE FAMILY HEALTH CENTER
73a Winthrop Ave
Lawrence, MA 01843
978-689-6790
h, tp

GREATER LAWRENCE FAMILY HEALTH CENTER
34 Haverhill St
Lawrence, MA 01841
978-688-1567
h, tp

GREATER LAWRENCE FAMILY HEALTH CENTER
101 Amesbury St
207
Lawrence, MA 01840
978-984-5285
h, tp

GREATER LAWRENCE FAMILY HEALTH CENTER
135 Broadway
Lawrence, MA 01840
978-725-3221
h

GREATER LAWRENCE FAMILY HEALTH CENTER
220 S Broadway
Lawrence, MA 01843
978-794-8130
h

Lee

BIG Y PHARMACY #37
10 Pleasant St
Lee, MA 01238
413-243-1007
h, tp

GREATER LAWRENCE FAMILY HEALTH CENTER
700 Essex St
Lawrence, MA 01841
978-691-6248
h, tp

WALGREENS #3337
135 Broadway
Lawrence, MA 01840
978-725-3221
h

WALGREENS #4571
220 S Broadway
Lawrence, MA 01843
978-794-8130
h

Leominster

CVS PHARMACY #00507
246 Mill Street
Leominster, MA 01453
978-534-5114
h

CVS PHARMACY #00810
188 Central St
Leominster, MA 01453
978-537-7940
h

CVS PHARMACY #01198
9 Nelson St
Leominster, MA 01453
978-840-8345
h

CVS PHARMACY #17081
86 Orchard Hill Park Dr
Leominster, MA 01453
978-534-4358
h

Leicester

WALMART PHARMACY 10-3409
20 Soojians Dr
Leicester, MA 01524
508-892-4058
h

Lenox

CVS PHARMACY #00433
481 Pittsfield Road
Lenox, MA 01240
413-499-3430
h

LENOX VILLAGE PHARMACY
5 Walker St
Lenox, MA 01240
413-637-4700
h, tp

Leominster

CVS PHARMACY #00507
246 Mill Street
Leominster, MA 01453
978-534-5114
h

CVS PHARMACY #00810
188 Central St
Leominster, MA 01453
978-537-7940
h

CVS PHARMACY #01198
9 Nelson St
Leominster, MA 01453
978-840-8345
h

CVS PHARMACY #17081
86 Orchard Hill Park Dr
Leominster, MA 01453
978-534-4358
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
**Retail pharmacies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leominster Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GENOA HEALTHCARE LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Spruce St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 301-P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leominster, MA 01453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253-218-0830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **HANNAFORD FOOD AND DRUG** |
| 118 Lancaster St |
| Leominster, MA 01453 |
| 978-840-2737 |
| h |

| **HANNAFORD SUPERMARKET & PHARMACY** |
| 927 Merriam Avenue |
| Leominster, MA 01453 |
| 978-466-7458 |
| h |

| **WALGREENS #10427** |
| 35 Central St |
| Leominster, MA 01453 |
| 978-840-9959 |
| h |

| **WALMART PHARMACY 10-2964** |
| 11 Jungle Road |
| Leominster, MA 01453 |
| 978-466-1313 |
| h |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Lexington</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS PHARMACY #00307</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1735 Massachusetts Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington, MA 02420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-862-4080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **THEATRE PHARMACY** |
| 1784 Massachusetts Ave |
| Lexington, MA 02420 |
| 781-862-4480 |
| h, tp |

| **WALGREENS #1863** |
| 60 Bedford St |
| Lexington, MA 02420 |
| 781-863-1111 |
| h |

| **Littleton** |
| **CVS PHARMACY #01885** |
| 10 Meeting House Rd |
| Littleton, MA 01460 |
| 978-486-9230 |
| h |

| **Longmeadow** |
| **BIG Y PHARMACY #13** |
| 802 Williams Street |
| Longmeadow, MA 01106 |
| 413-567-0679 |
| h, tp |

| **WALGREENS #00517** |
| 746 Bliss Rd |
| Longmeadow Shops |
| Longmeadow, MA 01106 |
| 413-567-8961 |
| h |

| **CVS PHARMACY #00950** |
| 410 Longmeadow St |
| Longmeadow, MA 01106 |
| 413-567-2033 |
| h |

| **Lowell** |
| **CIRCLE HEALTH PHARMACY** |
| 295 Varnum Ave |
| Lowell, MA 01854 |
| 978-788-7479 |
| h, tp |

| **COMMUNITY, A WALGREENS PHARMACY #21179** |
| 25 Merrimack St |
| Lowell, MA 01852 |
| 978-606-2537 |
| h |

| **WALGREENS #01056** |
| 25 Wood St |
| Lowell, MA 01851 |
| 978-458-4621 |
| h |

| **WALGREENS #05493** |
| 336 Bridge St |
| Lowell, MA 01850 |
| 978-452-7165 |
| h |

| **WALGREENS #11266** |
| 161 Jackson St |
| Lowell, MA 01852 |
| 978-805-1004 |
| h |

| **CVS PHARMACY #17529** |
| 181 Plain St |
| Lowell, MA 01852 |
| 978-703-2021 |
| h |

| **K PHARMACY** |
| 280 Westford St |
| Lowell, MA 01851 |
| 978-455-8375 |
| h, tp |

| **TRUE CARE PHARMACY** |
| 1275 Pawtucket Blvd |
| #3 |
| Lowell, MA 01854 |
| 978-452-6666 |
| h, tp |

| **WALGREENS #11726** |
| 1765 Middlesex St |
| Lowell, MA 01851 |
| 978-323-7813 |
| h |

| **WALGREENS #13642** |
| 1161 Bridge St |
| Lowell, MA 01850 |
| 978-453-0820 |
| h |

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail pharmacies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Massachusetts Continued</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lowell Continued</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #19465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell, MA 01854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #6739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell, MA 01851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINN PHARMACY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell, MA 01852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ludlow</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIG Y PHARMACY #19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-583-7910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludlow, MA 01056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #2699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludlow, MA 01056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lunenburg</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunenburg, MA 01462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANNAFORD SUPERMARKET &amp; PHARMACY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunenburg, MA 01462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-2118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunenburg, MA 01462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, MA 01905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, MA 01902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, MA 01904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN PHARMACY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, MA 01902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAG PHARMACY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, MA 01901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNN COMMUNITY HEALTH PHARMACY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, MA 01901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHMOND PHARMACY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, MA 01902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOP &amp; SHOP PHARMACY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, MA 01904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #17927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, MA 01902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #2325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, MA 01904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #2716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, MA 01902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #2823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, MA 01905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-2139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, MA 01905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Malden</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMBRIDGE HEALTH ALLIANCE OUTPATIENT PHARMACY MALDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient Pharmacy Suite 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-338-8990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAMBRIDGE HEALTH ALLIANCE</td>
<td>350 Main St Ste 640, Malden, MA 02148</td>
<td>781-338-0670</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00672</td>
<td>32 Ferry St, Malden, MA 02148</td>
<td>781-324-1101</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01001</td>
<td>1080 Eastern Avenue, Malden, MA 02148</td>
<td>781-322-5890</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #08906</td>
<td>575 Broadway, Malden, MA 02148</td>
<td>781-321-1017</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPLEWOOD WELLNESS PHARMACY</td>
<td>904 Salem St, Malden, MA 02148</td>
<td>781-605-1775</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOP &amp; SHOP PHARMACY</td>
<td>99 Charles Street, Malden, MA 02148</td>
<td>781-397-0050</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #4966</td>
<td>215 Beach St, Malden, MA 02148</td>
<td>781-324-4745</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLENS PHARMACY</td>
<td>40 Beach St, Unit G, Manchester, MA 01944</td>
<td>978-526-1321</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01866</td>
<td>261 Chauncy St, Mansfield, MA 02048</td>
<td>508-339-6711</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOP &amp; SHOP PHARMACY</td>
<td>377 Chauncy Street, Mansfield, MA 02048</td>
<td>508-337-9455</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #19441</td>
<td>243 Chauncy Street, Mansfield, MA 02048</td>
<td>508-337-8800</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #21400</td>
<td>44 Cabot Blvd, Mansfield, MA 02048</td>
<td>217-709-2351</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00314</td>
<td>45 Atlantic Ave, Marblehead, MA 01945</td>
<td>781-639-1466</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VILLAGE PHARMACY OF MARBLEHEAD</td>
<td>1 Village Plaza, Marblehead, MA 01945</td>
<td>781-631-8100</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLENS PHARMACY</td>
<td>40 Beach St, Unit G, Manchester, MA 01944</td>
<td>978-526-1321</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00220</td>
<td>264 East Main Street, Marlboro, MA 01752</td>
<td>508-485-6119</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #16846</td>
<td>423 Donald Lynch Blvd, Marlborough, MA 01752</td>
<td>508-573-1005</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #17580</td>
<td>605 Boston Post Rd E, Marlborough, MA 01752</td>
<td>508-251-6958</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANNAFORD FOOD AND DRUG</td>
<td>193 Boston Post Rd West, Rte 20, Marlborough, MA 01752</td>
<td>508-229-0647</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #2889</td>
<td>99 Granger Blvd, Marlborough, MA 01752</td>
<td>508-229-0540</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Retail Pharmacies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marlborough Continued</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #3300</td>
<td></td>
<td>525 Boston Post Rd E</td>
<td>Marlborough, MA 01752</td>
<td>508-485-8752</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marshfield</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02401</td>
<td></td>
<td>1880 Ocean Rd</td>
<td>Marshfield, MA 02050</td>
<td>781-837-5381</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSCO PHARMACY #2594</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 Webster Square</td>
<td>Marshfield, MA 02050</td>
<td>781-837-5163</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOP &amp; SHOP PHARMACY</td>
<td></td>
<td>39 Nathan Ellis Hwy</td>
<td>Marshpee, MA 02649</td>
<td>508-539-1803</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medford</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00026</td>
<td></td>
<td>590 Fellsway</td>
<td>Medford, MA 02155</td>
<td>781-391-2668</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00252</td>
<td></td>
<td>55 Riverside Avenue</td>
<td>Medford, MA 02155</td>
<td>781-395-1515</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01010</td>
<td></td>
<td>85 High St</td>
<td>Medford, MA 02155</td>
<td>781-396-4770</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #17736</td>
<td></td>
<td>471 Salem St</td>
<td>Medford, MA 02155</td>
<td>781-396-1001</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maynard</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #05464</td>
<td></td>
<td>1575 Blue Hill Avenue</td>
<td>Mattapan, MA 02126</td>
<td>617-898-1282</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medway</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01852</td>
<td></td>
<td>67 D Main St</td>
<td>Medway, MA 02053</td>
<td>508-533-6771</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Retail Pharmacies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Massachusetts Continued</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Medway Continued** |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #6939</td>
<td>68 Main St, Medway, MA 02053</td>
<td>508-533-4902</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00159</td>
<td>516-522 Main Street, Melrose, MA 02176</td>
<td>781-665-7113</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #11399</td>
<td>884 Main St, Melrose, MA 02176</td>
<td>781-462-2000</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #10342</td>
<td>897 Main St, Melrose, MA 02176</td>
<td>781-665-1329</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Melrose** |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00159</td>
<td>30 Lawrence St, Methuen, MA 01844</td>
<td>978-552-1700</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00615</td>
<td>233 Broadway, Methuen, MA 01844</td>
<td>978-685-6311</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01085</td>
<td>76 Swan Street, Methuen, MA 01844</td>
<td>978-688-9002</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Methuen** |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONLINS PHARMACY</td>
<td>30 Lawrence St, Methuen, MA 01844</td>
<td>978-552-1700</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #17358</td>
<td>67 Pleasant Valley St, Methuen, MA 01844</td>
<td>978-983-2021</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANA-FARBER CANCER INSTITUTE, INC.</td>
<td>5 Branch St Fl 1, Methuen, MA 01844</td>
<td>978-620-2075</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREATER LAWRENCE FAMILY HEALTH CENTER PHARMACY</td>
<td>147 Pelham St, Methuen, MA 01844</td>
<td>978-655-5731</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #17486</td>
<td>256 Pleasant Street, Methuen, MA 01844</td>
<td>978-683-4980</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #18342</td>
<td>176 Haverhill Street, Methuen, MA 01844</td>
<td>978-686-3058</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #5810</td>
<td>14 Jackson St, Methuen, MA 01844</td>
<td>978-681-0409</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #10940</td>
<td>235 S Main St, Middleton, MA 01949</td>
<td>978-762-8522</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01221</td>
<td>50 Medway Rd, Milford, MA 01757</td>
<td>508-634-3090</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02254</td>
<td>137 S Main St, Milford, MA 01757</td>
<td>508-478-0331</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milford</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #16626&lt;br&gt;250 Fortune Blvd&lt;br&gt;Milford, MA 01757&lt;br&gt;508-478-5267</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MILFORD CENTRAL PHARMACY&lt;br&gt;105 E Main St&lt;br&gt;Milford, MA 01757&lt;br&gt;508-381-2740</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STOP &amp; SHOP PHARMACY&lt;br&gt;126 Medway Rd&lt;br&gt;Milford, MA 01757&lt;br&gt;508-478-5748</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #2689&lt;br&gt;91 Prospect St&lt;br&gt;Milford, MA 01757&lt;br&gt;508-478-9114</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02125&lt;br&gt;137 W Central St&lt;br&gt;Natick, MA 01760&lt;br&gt;508-655-2271</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STOP &amp; SHOP PHARMACY&lt;br&gt;829 Worcester Street&lt;br&gt;Natick, MA 01760&lt;br&gt;508-653-3504</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #1952&lt;br&gt;148 West Central St&lt;br&gt;Natick, MA 01760&lt;br&gt;508-653-3303</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00674&lt;br&gt;980 Great Plain Ave&lt;br&gt;Needham, MA 02492&lt;br&gt;781-449-2270</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02128&lt;br&gt;936 Highland Ave&lt;br&gt;Needham, MA 02494&lt;br&gt;781-453-0550</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #1852&lt;br&gt;1478 Highland Ave&lt;br&gt;Needham, MA 02492&lt;br&gt;781-444-5714</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00492&lt;br&gt;2100 Acushnet Ave&lt;br&gt;New Bedford, MA 02745&lt;br&gt;508-995-2653</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00685&lt;br&gt;1145 Kempton St&lt;br&gt;New Bedford, MA 02740&lt;br&gt;508-999-3241</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Other Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Beddford</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00789</td>
<td>136 Ashley Blvd</td>
<td>New Bedford, MA 02746</td>
<td>508-996-2094</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00799</td>
<td>786 Ashley Blvd</td>
<td>New Bedford, MA 02745</td>
<td>508-998-3943</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ETERNA PHARMACY</td>
<td>1183 Acushnet Ave</td>
<td>New Bedford, MA 02746</td>
<td>508-817-5044</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHARMAHEALTH PHARMACY</td>
<td>827 Rockdale Ave</td>
<td>New Bedford, MA 02740</td>
<td>508-998-7888</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RITE AID PHARMACY 10205</td>
<td>824 Purchase Street</td>
<td>New Bedford, MA 02740</td>
<td>508-992-2422</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RITE AID PHARMACY 10206</td>
<td>565 Mill Street</td>
<td>New Bedford, MA 02740</td>
<td>508-996-5781</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RITE AID PHARMACY 10209</td>
<td>1207 Acushnet Avenue</td>
<td>New Bedford, MA 02746</td>
<td>508-984-5402</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTHCOAST PHARMACY</td>
<td>101 Page St</td>
<td>New Bedford, MA 02740</td>
<td>508-973-5449</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STOP &amp; SHOP PHARMACY</td>
<td>1001 Kings Hwy</td>
<td>New Bedford, MA 02745</td>
<td>508-998-0999</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STOP &amp; SHOP PHARMACY</td>
<td>438 Dartmouth Street</td>
<td>New Bedford, MA 02740</td>
<td>508-996-5090</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #10375</td>
<td>2968 Acushnet Ave</td>
<td>New Bedford, MA 02745</td>
<td>508-998-3457</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #19104</td>
<td>1383 Cove Road</td>
<td>New Bedford, MA 02744</td>
<td>508-991-3368</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #21414</td>
<td>854 Purchase St</td>
<td>New Bedford, MA 02740</td>
<td>508-992-3209</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #3021</td>
<td>1737 Acushnet Ave</td>
<td>New Bedford, MA 02746</td>
<td>508-984-4410</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #3090</td>
<td>838 Pleasant Street</td>
<td>New Bedford, MA 02740</td>
<td>508-984-4434</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #6850</td>
<td>1103 Kempton St</td>
<td>New Bedford, MA 02740</td>
<td>508-990-3765</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01132</td>
<td>13 1/2 Pond St</td>
<td>Newburyport, MA 01950</td>
<td>978-462-5339</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #10502</td>
<td>75 Storey Ave</td>
<td>Newburyport, MA 01950</td>
<td>978-462-1201</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DANIEL L LYNCH PHARMACY</td>
<td>173 High St</td>
<td>Newburyport, MA 01950</td>
<td>978-462-2232</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #2564</td>
<td>25 Storey Avenue</td>
<td>Newburyport, MA 01950</td>
<td>978-462-0709</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AMBER SPECIALTY PHARMACY</td>
<td>300 Washington St</td>
<td>Suite 150, Newton, MA 02458</td>
<td>888-370-1724</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APOTHECO PHARMACY NEWTON</td>
<td>71 Needham St Unit C</td>
<td>Newton, MA 02461</td>
<td>857-995-6669</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00107</td>
<td>839 Washington Street</td>
<td>Newton, MA 02460</td>
<td>617-527-8930</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts Continued</th>
<th>Newton Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS PHARMACY #01858</strong></td>
<td>1199-1201 Center St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1199-1201 Center St</td>
<td>Newton, MA 02459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-332-4900</td>
<td>617-332-4900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS PHARMACY #06505</strong></td>
<td>978 Boylston St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978 Boylston St</td>
<td>Newton, MA 02461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-244-0821</td>
<td>617-244-0821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DANA-FARBER CANCER INSTITUTE, INC.</strong></td>
<td>300 Boylston Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Boylston Street</td>
<td>Suite 310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton, MA 02459</td>
<td>617-485-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #13081</strong></td>
<td>399 Washington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399 Washington St</td>
<td>Newton, MA 02458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-658-6421</td>
<td>617-658-6421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #2330</strong></td>
<td>1101 Beacon Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 Beacon Street</td>
<td>Newton, MA 02461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-332-6880</td>
<td>617-332-6880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newton Center</strong></td>
<td><strong>NEWTONVILLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNION PHARMACY</strong></td>
<td>103 Union St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Union St</td>
<td>Newton Center, MA 02459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-928-8455</td>
<td>617-928-8455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newtonville</strong></td>
<td><strong>North Andover</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNION PHARMACY NEWTONVILLE</strong></td>
<td>317 Walnut St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Walnut St</td>
<td>Newtonville, MA 02460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857-297-4455</td>
<td>857-297-4455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NO Brookfield</strong></td>
<td><strong>CVS PHARMACY #01239</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANNAFORD SUPERMARKET &amp; PHARMACY</td>
<td>5 Gilbert Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Gilbert Street</td>
<td>NO Brookfield, MA 01535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-867-4891</td>
<td>508-867-4891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Norfolk</strong></td>
<td><strong>GOLDENSEAL APOTHECARY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #10685</td>
<td>3 Liberty Ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Liberty Ln</td>
<td>Norfolk, MA 02056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-613-1800</td>
<td>508-613-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Adams</strong></td>
<td><strong>ST. MARY PHARMACY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERKSHIRE COMMUNITY PHARMACY OF NORTH ADAMS</td>
<td>71 Hospital Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Hospital Ave</td>
<td>North Adams, MA 01247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-664-5333</td>
<td>413-664-5333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01131</td>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #10209</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Veterans Memorial Dr</td>
<td>North Adams, MA 01247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Veterans Memorial Dr</td>
<td>North Adams, MA 01247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-664-8712</td>
<td>413-664-8712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STOP &amp; SHOP PHARMACY</strong></td>
<td>876 State Road Rte 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876 State Road Rte 2</td>
<td>North Adams, MA 01247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-664-5333</td>
<td>413-664-5333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-1984</td>
<td>1415 Curran Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415 Curran Hwy</td>
<td>North Adams, MA 01247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-664-4040</td>
<td>413-664-4040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Attleboro</strong></td>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #10938</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00938</td>
<td>8 E Washington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 E Washington St</td>
<td>North Attleboro, MA 02760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-695-1481</td>
<td>508-695-1481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #16548</td>
<td>1205 S Washington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 S Washington St</td>
<td>North Attleboro, MA 02760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-695-9335</td>
<td>508-695-9335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSCO PHARMACY #1412</td>
<td>125 Toner Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Toner Blvd</td>
<td>North Attleboro, MA 02763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-643-0312</td>
<td>508-643-0312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h, tp</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Attleboro</td>
<td>WALGREENS #17612</td>
<td>475 E Washington St North Attleboro, MA 02760</td>
<td>508-695-7515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Billerica</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00131</td>
<td>210 Boston Rd North Billerica, MA 01862</td>
<td>978-663-6616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEDICAL CENTER PHARMACY</td>
<td>221 Boston Rd North Billerica, MA 01862</td>
<td>978-663-6583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Chelmsford</td>
<td>REMEDIUM PHARMACY</td>
<td>2 Vinal Sq North Chelmsford, MA 01863</td>
<td>978-251-7070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dartmouth</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #17247</td>
<td>479 State Rd North Dartmouth, MA 02747</td>
<td>508-979-7531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #11885</td>
<td>495 State Rd North Dartmouth, MA 02747</td>
<td>508-994-4236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Easton</td>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-2157</td>
<td>506 State Road North Dartmouth, MA 02747</td>
<td>508-984-7774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #05826</td>
<td>2 Roche Brothers Way North Easton, MA 02356</td>
<td>508-230-0259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #07232</td>
<td>689 Depot St North Easton, MA 02356</td>
<td>508-238-0604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #18245</td>
<td>690 Depot St North Easton, MA 02356</td>
<td>508-238-6929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Grafton</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02172</td>
<td>104 Worcester St. North Grafton, MA 01536</td>
<td>508-839-2240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Hampton</td>
<td>GENOA HEALTHCARE LLC</td>
<td>8 Atwood Drive Suite 201, Room P North Hampton, MA 01060</td>
<td>253-218-0830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00447</td>
<td>366 King St North Hampton, MA 01060</td>
<td>413-586-8315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01893</td>
<td>90 Main St North Hampton, MA 01060</td>
<td>413-584-2580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SERIOS PHARMACY</td>
<td>63 State St North Hampton, MA 01060</td>
<td>413-584-8980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northampton</td>
<td>STOP &amp; SHOP PHARMACY</td>
<td>228 King Street</td>
<td>413-584-9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #11998</td>
<td>225 King St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WAGMART PHARMACY 10-2901</td>
<td>180 North King Street</td>
<td>413-587-9555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northborough</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00704</td>
<td>24 W. Main St</td>
<td>508-393-6027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WAGMART PHARMACY 10-2158</td>
<td>200 Otis Street</td>
<td>508-393-1745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEGMANS FOOD MARKETS, INC.</td>
<td>9102 Shops Way</td>
<td>508-936-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01877</td>
<td>35 W Main St</td>
<td>508-285-4032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORWOOD PHARMACY</td>
<td>54 Broadway</td>
<td>781-349-8895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WAGMERS #2781</td>
<td>38 W Main St</td>
<td>508-285-4961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01603</td>
<td>104 Washington St</td>
<td>781-871-0183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WAGMERS #17884</td>
<td>119 Washington Street</td>
<td>781-878-3835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>136 Nahatan St</td>
<td>781-769-2422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>469 Walpole Street</td>
<td>781-769-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WAGMERS #4729</td>
<td>951 Boston Providence Tpke</td>
<td>781-762-1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>555 East Main St</td>
<td>978-544-6405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00719</td>
<td>110 Rte 6a</td>
<td>508-240-2759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>9 West Rd</td>
<td>508-255-0570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STOP &amp; SHOP PHARMACY</td>
<td>2110 Cranberry Cove Plaza</td>
<td>508-255-3851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01857</td>
<td>130 Route 6a</td>
<td>508-255-5931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02161</td>
<td>302 Main St</td>
<td>508-987-1327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>175 Main St</td>
<td>508-987-5386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>BIG Y PHARMACY #20</td>
<td>1180 Thorndike Street</td>
<td>413-283-4827</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at Fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00969</td>
<td>1001 Thorndike St</td>
<td>413-283-2545</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #17302</td>
<td>1047 Thorndike Street</td>
<td>413-283-3658</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00318</td>
<td>637 Lowell Street</td>
<td>978-535-5465</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02533</td>
<td>79 Lynnfield St</td>
<td>978-531-6953</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #04073</td>
<td>174 Main Street</td>
<td>978-977-4844</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #48266</td>
<td>100 Brooksby Village Dr</td>
<td>978-326-2350</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EATON APOTHECARY #48559</td>
<td>2 Centennial Dr</td>
<td>978-977-7744</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME CARE PHARMACY</td>
<td>104 Newbury St</td>
<td>978-535-3893</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #2208</td>
<td>35 E Main Street</td>
<td>978-977-9211</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #6295</td>
<td>229 Andover St</td>
<td>978-532-2453</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01865</td>
<td>155 Center Street</td>
<td>781-293-3113</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOP &amp; SHOP PHARMACY</td>
<td>125 Church St</td>
<td>781-826-7329</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPPERELL FAMILY PHARMACY</td>
<td>74 Main Street</td>
<td>978-433-6130</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #17464</td>
<td>60-62 Groton St</td>
<td>978-433-2711</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERKSHIRE COMMUNITY PHARMACY</td>
<td>725 North St</td>
<td>413-395-7610</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIG Y PHARMACY #23</td>
<td>200 West Street</td>
<td>413-447-9844</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00257</td>
<td>107 West Street</td>
<td>413-499-4624</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLYNN'S PHARMACY</td>
<td>173 Elm St</td>
<td>413-445-5567</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PITTSFIELD PHARMACY</td>
<td>294 1st St</td>
<td>413-464-7797</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE CHOPPER PHARMACY</td>
<td>555 Hubbard Ave</td>
<td>413-496-9332</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOP &amp; SHOP PHARMACY</td>
<td>660 Merrill Road</td>
<td>413-443-0064</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOP &amp; SHOP PHARMACY</td>
<td>Dan Fox Dr Rte 7</td>
<td>413-442-8898</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #17226</td>
<td>501 North Street</td>
<td>413-499-5411</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Retail pharmacies

### Massachusetts Continued

#### Pittsfield Continued

**WALGREENS #17637**

180 Elm Street
Suite J
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-1640
h

**WALGREENS #18122**

37 Cheshire Road
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-443-4486
h

**WALMART PHARMACY 10-2228**

555 Hubbard Ave Suite 12
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-442-2241
h

### Plainville

**CVS PHARMACY #04981**

57 Messenger St
Plainville, MA 02762
508-695-4070
h

**CVS PHARMACY #17048**

91 Taunton St
Plainville, MA 02762
508-643-9221
h

**WALGREENS #19915**

13 Taunton Street
Plainville, MA 02762
508-695-9493
h

### Plymouth

**BALBONIS DRUG STORE INC**

289 Court St
Plymouth, MA 02360
508-746-1251
h, tp

**CVS PHARMACY #01867**

517 State St
Plymouth, MA 02360
508-224-3312
h

**CVS PHARMACY #02138**

8 Pilgrim Hill Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360
508-747-1465
h

**CVS PHARMACY #02377**

2253 State Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360
508-833-3875
h

**CVS PHARMACY #10932**

330 Court St
Plymouth, MA 02360
508-732-0219
h

**OSCO PHARMACY #2585**

2260 State Rd
Plymouth, MA 02360
508-833-8819
h

**STOP & SHOP PHARMACY**

127 Samoset Street Rte 44
Plymouth, MA 02360
508-746-7114
h

**WALGREENS #7734**

165 Samoset St
Plymouth, MA 02360
508-591-3031
h

**WALMART PHARMACY 10-2336**

300 Colony Place
Plymouth, MA 02360
508-830-6766
h

### Provincetown

**CVS PHARMACY #11131**

132 Bradford St.
Provincetown, MA 02657
508-487-0019
h

**PROVINCETOWN OUTER CAPE PHARMACY**

49 Harry Kemp Way
Provincetown, MA 02657
774-538-3333
h, tp

**STOP & SHOP PHARMACY**

56 Shank Painter Rd
Provincetown, MA 02657
508-487-3738
h

### Quincy

**CROWN COLONY PHARMACY**

500 Congress St Suite 1b
Quincy, MA 02169
617-472-9000
h, tp

**CVS PHARMACY #00137**

626 Southern Artery Route 3a
Quincy, MA 02169
617-472-7534
h

**CVS PHARMACY #02454**

321 Quincy Shore Dr
Quincy, MA 02171
617-471-0041
h

**CVS PHARMACY #17766**

289 Hancock St
Quincy, MA 02171
617-691-1040
h

**GALAXY PHARMACY**

343 Newport Ave
Quincy, MA 02170
617-302-3599
h, tp

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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Retail pharmacies

Massachusetts Continued

Quincy Continued

STOP & SHOP PHARMACY
495 Southern Artery
Quincy, MA 02169
617-471-6707
h

STOP & SHOP PHARMACY
65 Newport Avenue
Quincy, MA 02171
617-328-6622
h

WALGREENS #11831
324 Hancock St
Quincy, MA 02171
617-471-0517
h

WALGREENS #18361
132 Granite Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-479-2330
h

WALGREENS #2759
550 Adams Street
Ste 6
Quincy, MA 02169
617-770-3435
h

WALGREENS #4403
418 Quincy Ave
Quincy, MA 02169
617-472-4483
h

WALMART PHARMACY 10-2341
301 Falls Blvd
Quincy, MA 02169
617-745-4393
h

Randolph

CVS PHARMACY #00746
171 N Main St
Randolph, MA 02368
781-963-3906
h

RANDOLPH PHARMACY
1187 N Main St
Randolph, MA 02368
781-885-1181
h, tp

WALGREENS #4535
170 N Main St
Randolph, MA 02368
781-963-7713
h

Raynham

CVS PHARMACY #00335
266 New State Hwy
Raynham, MA 02767
508-824-1361
h

CVS PHARMACY #00513
252 Broadway
Raynham, MA 02767
508-824-8621
h

WALMART PHARMACY 10-2021
36 Paramount Drive
Raynham, MA 02767
508-822-7122
h

WALMART PHARMACY 10-5448
160 Broadway
Raynham, MA 02767
508-692-6751
h

Reading

CVS PHARMACY #00224
650 Main Street
Reading, MA 01867
781-944-0432
h

WALGREENS #18415
15 Bolton Street
Reading, MA 01867
781-942-5810
h

Rehoboth

ANAWAN PHARMACY
224 Winthrop St
Rehoboth, MA 02769
774-901-2445
h

Revere

CVS PHARMACY #00009
339 Squire Rd
Revere, MA 02151
781-289-6099
h

CVS PHARMACY #17059
36 Furlong Dr
Revere, MA 02151
781-922-6031
h

RITE AID PHARMACY 10166
467 Broadway
Revere, MA 02151
781-289-8656
h

SEASIDE PHARMACY
169 Shirley Ave
Revere, MA 02151
781-284-6525
h, tp

STOP & SHOP PHARMACY
40 Furlong Dr
Revere, MA 02151
781-284-0717
h

WALGREENS #10824
430 Broadway
Revere, MA 02151
781-289-3607
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## Retail pharmacies

### Rockland

**CVS PHARMACY #00281**  
80 Market Street  
Rockland, MA 02370  
781-878-4225  
h

**WALGREENS #7329**  
75 Market St  
Rockland, MA 02370  
781-871-5849  
h

### Rockport

**WALGREENS #17472**  
33 Whistlestop Mall  
Rockport, MA 01966  
978-546-7521  
h

### Roslindale

**CVS PHARMACY #01031**  
4600 Washington Street  
Roslindale, MA 02131  
617-469-6302  
h

**CVS PHARMACY #17727**  
4165 Washington St  
Roslindale, MA 02131  
617-327-6326  
h

**ROSLINDALE PHARMACY LTD**  
452 Hyde Park Ave  
Roslindale, MA 02131  
617-325-0300  
h, tp

**SULLIVAN'S PHARMACY & MEDICAL SUPPLY**  
1 Corinth St  
Roslindale, MA 02131  
617-323-6544  
h, tp

**WALGREENS #15001**  
980 American Legion Hwy  
Roslindale, MA 02131  
617-327-0106  
h

**ROWLEY PHARMACY**  
169 Main St  
Rowley, MA 01969  
978-948-2208  
h, tp

**ROXBY PHARMACY #11301**  
55 Dimock St  
Roxbury, MA 02119  
617-427-9800  
h

**KORNFIELD DRUG**  
2121 Washington St  
Roxbury, MA 02119  
617-427-8950  
h, tp

**PHARMALUXE PHARMACY**  
50 John Eliot Sq  
Roxbury, MA 02119  
617-238-5224  
h, tp

**WALGREENS #3016**  
416 Warren Street  
Roxbury, MA 02119  
617-541-0310  
h

**WALGREENS #4072**  
1890 Columbus Ave  
Roxbury, MA 02119  
617-445-5457  
h

**WHITTIER HEALTH PHARMACY II**  
278 Blue Hill Avenue  
Suite 288  
Roxbury, MA 02119  
617-652-7679  
h, tp

**ROXBY CROSSING**

**WALGREENS #7189**  
1620 Tremont St  
Roxbury Crossing, MA 02120  
617-232-5457  
h

**WHITTIER HEALTH PHARMACY**  
1012 Tremont St  
Roxbury Crossing, MA 02120  
617-541-6846  
h, tp

**Rutland**

**RUTLAND PHARMACY**  
18 Maple Ave  
Rutland, MA 01543  
508-886-6262  
h

**S Yarmouth**

**STOP & SHOP PHARMACY**  
55 Long Pond Drive  
S Yarmouth, MA 02664  
508-394-8909  
h

**Salem**

**CVS PHARMACY #00261**  
200 Essex Street  
Salem, MA 01970  
978-744-2224  
h

**CVS PHARMACY #00457**  
426b Essex Street  
Salem, MA 01970  
978-741-0484  
h

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01025</td>
<td>272 Highland Avenue, Salem, MA 01970</td>
<td>978-745-4943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #07109</td>
<td>300 Canal Street, Salem, MA 01970</td>
<td>978-740-2912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #11262</td>
<td>47 Congress St, Salem, MA 01970</td>
<td>978-498-0020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #2063</td>
<td>29 New Derby St, Salem, MA 01970</td>
<td>978-744-7442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #4595</td>
<td>59 Boston St, Salem, MA 01970</td>
<td>978-745-6756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-2640</td>
<td>450 Highland Avenue, Salem, MA 01970</td>
<td>978-825-0845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #04200</td>
<td>2 Lafayette Rd, Salisbury, MA 01952</td>
<td>978-462-1303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00636</td>
<td>65 Route 6a, Sandwich, MA 02563</td>
<td>508-888-4333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01850</td>
<td>77 Quaker Meeting House Rd, Sandwich, MA 02563</td>
<td>508-477-2655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STOP &amp; SHOP PHARMACY</td>
<td>Route 6a And Merchants Rd, Sandwich, MA 02563</td>
<td>508-833-3288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saugus</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02500</td>
<td>1075 Broadway, Saugus, MA 01906</td>
<td>781-233-2643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #16634</td>
<td>400 Lynn Fells Pkwy, Saugus, MA 01906</td>
<td>781-307-0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STOP &amp; SHOP PHARMACY</td>
<td>164 Main Street, Saugus, MA 01906</td>
<td>781-231-5775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #2471</td>
<td>166 Walnut St, Saugus, MA 01906</td>
<td>781-941-2690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #2577</td>
<td>1228 Broadway, Saugus, MA 01906</td>
<td>781-233-6768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seekonk</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00394</td>
<td>1479 Newman Avenue, Seekonk, MA 02771</td>
<td>508-399-8801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #16713</td>
<td>79 Commerce Way, Seekonk, MA 02771</td>
<td>508-336-1107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-2184</td>
<td>1180 Fall River Avenue, Seekonk, MA 02771</td>
<td>508-336-5308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01855</td>
<td>66 S Main St, Sharon, MA 02067</td>
<td>781-784-6714</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Retail Pharmacies

#### Massachusetts Continued

**Shelburne Falls**

**BAKER PHARMACY**
52 Bridge St  
Shelburne Falls, MA 01370  
413-625-6324  
h, tp

---

**Sherborn**

**PINE HILL PHARMACY**
19 North Main Street  
Sherborn, MA 01770  
508-545-0946  
h

---

**Shrewbury**

**OSCO PHARMACY #2470**
50 Boston Turnpike Rd  
Shrewbury, MA 01545  
508-363-0057  
h

---

**Shrewsbury**

**CVS PHARMACY #00008**
197 Boston Turnpike Route 9  
Shrewsbury, MA 01545  
508-752-0439  
h

**CVS PHARMACY #10596**
720 Boston Tpke  
Shrewbury, MA 01545  
508-845-6009  
h

**PRICE CHOPPER PHARMACY**
731 Boston Tpke  
Shrewbury, MA 01545  
774-214-4255  
h

**STOP & SHOP PHARMACY**
539571 Boston Turnpike  
Shrewbury, MA 01545  
508-842-2771  
h

---

**Somerset**

**CVS PHARMACY #00237**
1587 Brayton Point Rd  
Somerset, MA 02725  
508-673-9691  
h

**STOP & SHOP PHARMACY**
815 Grand Army Hwy  
Somerset, MA 02725  
508-324-9693  
h

**WALGREENS #12869**
296 Buffinton St  
Somerset, MA 02726  
508-674-0342  
h

---

**Somerville**

**CVS PHARMACY #00714**
532 Medford Street  
Somerville, MA 02145  
617-628-1401  
h

**CVS PHARMACY #08319**
1 Davis Sq  
Somerville, MA 02144  
617-629-4156  
h

**CVS PHARMACY #11400**
495 Grand Union Blvd  
Somerville, MA 02145  
617-616-1065  
h

**CVS PHARMACY #11673**
180 Somerville Ave  
Somerville, MA 02143  
617-776-4919  
h

---

**South Attleboro**

**CVS PHARMACY #02206**
366 Washington St  
South Attleboro, MA 02703  
508-761-7392  
h

---

**South Boston**

**CVS PHARMACY #00979**
423 W Broadway  
South Boston, MA 02127  
617-269-7656  
h

**CVS PHARMACY #11272**
409 W Broadway  
South Boston, MA 02127  
617-268-9500  
h

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
## South Hadley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIG Y PHARMACY #50</td>
<td>44 Willimansett Street</td>
<td>South Hadley, MA 01075</td>
<td>413-538-6178</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## South Hamilton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01171</td>
<td>15 Walnut Rd</td>
<td>South Hamilton, MA 01982</td>
<td>978-468-4522</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## South Weymouth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00382</td>
<td>1504 Main St</td>
<td>South Weymouth, MA 02190</td>
<td>781-331-2580</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## South Yarmouth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00735</td>
<td>976 Rt 28</td>
<td>South Yarmouth, MA 02664</td>
<td>508-398-8820</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00944</td>
<td>465 Station Ave</td>
<td>South Yarmouth, MA 02664</td>
<td>508-394-0926</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #10460</td>
<td>1041 Route 28</td>
<td>South Yarmouth, MA 02664</td>
<td>508-394-1325</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## South Hadley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIG Y PHARMACY #50</td>
<td>44 Willimansett Street</td>
<td>South Hadley, MA 01075</td>
<td>413-538-6178</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## South Hamilton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01171</td>
<td>15 Walnut Rd</td>
<td>South Hamilton, MA 01982</td>
<td>978-468-4522</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## South Weymouth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00382</td>
<td>1504 Main St</td>
<td>South Weymouth, MA 02190</td>
<td>781-331-2580</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## South Yarmouth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00735</td>
<td>976 Rt 28</td>
<td>South Yarmouth, MA 02664</td>
<td>508-398-8820</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00944</td>
<td>465 Station Ave</td>
<td>South Yarmouth, MA 02664</td>
<td>508-394-0926</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #10460</td>
<td>1041 Route 28</td>
<td>South Yarmouth, MA 02664</td>
<td>508-394-1325</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## South Hadley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIG Y PHARMACY #50</td>
<td>44 Willimansett Street</td>
<td>South Hadley, MA 01075</td>
<td>413-538-6178</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## South Hamilton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01171</td>
<td>15 Walnut Rd</td>
<td>South Hamilton, MA 01982</td>
<td>978-468-4522</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## South Weymouth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00382</td>
<td>1504 Main St</td>
<td>South Weymouth, MA 02190</td>
<td>781-331-2580</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## South Yarmouth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00735</td>
<td>976 Rt 28</td>
<td>South Yarmouth, MA 02664</td>
<td>508-398-8820</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00944</td>
<td>465 Station Ave</td>
<td>South Yarmouth, MA 02664</td>
<td>508-394-0926</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #10460</td>
<td>1041 Route 28</td>
<td>South Yarmouth, MA 02664</td>
<td>508-394-1325</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com

1,002
# Retail Pharmacies

## Massachusetts

### Southwick

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #17650</td>
<td>592 College Highway, Suite 1, Southwick, MA 01077</td>
<td>413-569-1251</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spencer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIG Y PHARMACY #27</td>
<td>62 West Main Street, Spencer, MA 01562</td>
<td>508-885-9073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00582</td>
<td>131 Main St, Spencer, MA 01562</td>
<td>508-885-3838</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Springfield

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAYSTATE PHARMACY</td>
<td>759 Chestnut St, Springfield, MA 01199</td>
<td>413-794-3291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYSTATE PHARMACY</td>
<td>50 Wason Ave, Springfield, MA 01107</td>
<td>413-794-9009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYSTATE SPECIALTY PHARMACY</td>
<td>3300 Main St, Springfield, MA 01107</td>
<td>855-865-5432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIG Y PHARMACY #66</td>
<td>300 Cooley Street, Springfield, MA 01128</td>
<td>413-783-0105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Retail pharmacies

Massachusetts Continued

Springfield Continued

WALGREENS #3625
707 State St
Springfield, MA 01109
413-731-6410
h

WALGREENS #3736
501 Sumner Ave
Springfield, MA 01108
413-746-1568
h

WALGREENS #5445
1440 Boston Rd
Springfield, MA 01129
413-543-0638
h

WALMART PHARMACY 10-1967
1105 Boston Road
Springfield, MA 01119
413-782-6897
h

Stoneham

CVS PHARMACY #00301
107 Main St
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-438-3170
h

CVS PHARMACY #17718
113 Main St
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-438-1746
h

WALGREENS #3548
225 Main Street
Stoneham, MA 02180
781-438-9238
h

Stoughton

CVS PHARMACY #02325
1025 Central St
Stoughton, MA 02072
781-341-1282
h

CVS PHARMACY #17332
1 Hawes Way
Stoughton, MA 02072
781-847-4003
h

TEAMSTERS CARE RX
1214 Park St
Stoughton, MA 02072
781-297-9764
h

WALGREENS #5755
413 Washington St
Stoughton, MA 02072
781-344-5600
h

Stow

OSCO PHARMACY #2584
155 Great Rd
Stow, MA 01775
978-897-1736
h

Sturbridge

CVS PHARMACY #10649
362 Main St
Sturbridge, MA 01566
508-347-7220
h

WALGREENS #15969
505 Paradise Rd
Swampscott, MA 01907
781-581-1327
h

Swampscott

CVS PHARMACY #00669
413 Paradise Road
Swampscott, MA 01907
781-595-8588
h

STOP & SHOP PHARMACY
450 Paradise Road Route 1
Swampscott, MA 01907
781-596-0224
h

Swansea

CVS PHARMACY #06466
2340 Gar Highway
Swansea, MA 02777
508-379-9080
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
### Retail Pharmacies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swansea</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #17589</td>
<td>579 Gar Hwy, Swansea, MA 02777</td>
<td>774-488-3685</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #19344</td>
<td>510 Wilbur Avenue, Swansea, MA 02777</td>
<td>508-678-9066</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-2953</td>
<td>54 Cousineau, Swansea, MA 02777</td>
<td>508-677-2493</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taunton</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00041</td>
<td>284 Winthrop St, Taunton Plaza, MA 02780</td>
<td>508-822-3658</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01041</td>
<td>675 County Street, Taunton, MA 02780</td>
<td>508-823-5376</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #05402</td>
<td>7 Washington St, Taunton, MA 02780</td>
<td>508-821-5605</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #16547</td>
<td>81 Taunton Depot Dr, Taunton, MA 02780</td>
<td>508-824-5848</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tewksbury</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00217</td>
<td>1900 Main St, Rte 38 Oakdale Mall, Tewksbury, MA 01876</td>
<td>978-851-6856</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02055</td>
<td>10 Main St, Stadium Plaza, Tewksbury, MA 01876</td>
<td>978-851-8446</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #17588</td>
<td>935 Andover St, Tewksbury, MA 01876</td>
<td>978-851-6331</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HANNAFORD SUPERMARKET &amp; PHARMACY</td>
<td>255 Joseph E Warner Blvd, Taunton, MA 02780</td>
<td>508-824-1057</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #12399</td>
<td>226 Broadway, Taunton, MA 02780</td>
<td>508-977-0690</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #15591</td>
<td>57 Winthrop St, Taunton, MA 02780</td>
<td>508-824-5332</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #17617</td>
<td>175 Dean St, Taunton, MA 02780</td>
<td>508-823-5270</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #19459</td>
<td>51 Tremont Street, Taunton, MA 02780</td>
<td>508-823-1755</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HANNAFORD SUPERMARKET &amp; PHARMACY</td>
<td>2341 Main St, Tewksbury, MA 01876</td>
<td>978-988-5534</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #5075</td>
<td>333 Main Street, Tewksbury, MA 01876</td>
<td>978-851-7047</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend</td>
<td>MCNABB PHARMACY</td>
<td>233 Main St, Townsend, MA 01469</td>
<td>978-597-2392</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #17212</td>
<td>18 Main St, Townsend, MA 01469</td>
<td>978-597-2160</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turners Falls</td>
<td>WALGREENS #17488</td>
<td>240 Ave A, Turners Falls, MA 01376</td>
<td>413-863-3107</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uxbridge</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00946</td>
<td>323 N Main St, Uxbridge, MA 01569</td>
<td>508-278-2456</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HANNAFORD SUPERMARKET &amp; PHARMACY</td>
<td>158 NO Main St, Uxbridge, MA 01569</td>
<td>508-278-2341</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vineyard Haven</td>
<td>LESLIES PHARMACY</td>
<td>65 Main St Vineyard Haven, MA 02568</td>
<td>508-693-1010</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VINEYARD SCRIPTS</td>
<td>117 Beach Road Vineyard Haven, MA 02568</td>
<td>508-693-7979</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Boylston</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00705</td>
<td>264 W Boylston St W Boylston, MA 01583</td>
<td>508-835-3157</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Newton</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00046</td>
<td>999 Watertown Street W Newton, MA 02465</td>
<td>617-964-7736</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00117</td>
<td>1921-1943 Centre Street W Roxbury, MA 02132</td>
<td>617-469-2222</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Springfield</td>
<td>STOP &amp; SHOP PHARMACY</td>
<td>935 Riverdale Street W Springfield, MA 01089</td>
<td>413-733-8511</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walpole</td>
<td>BIG Y PHARMACY #65</td>
<td>999 Providence Highway Walpole, MA 02081</td>
<td>508-660-9713 h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00844</td>
<td>929 Main St Walpole, MA 02081</td>
<td>508-660-1190 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-2103</td>
<td>550 Providence Hwy Walpole, MA 02081</td>
<td>508-668-5959 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WOPLOE PHARMACY</td>
<td>699 Main Street Walpole, MA 02081</td>
<td>508-645-8866 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00119</td>
<td>451 Main Street Wakefield, MA 01880</td>
<td>781-245-2270</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THE MEDICINE STORE</td>
<td>409 Lowell St Wakefield, MA 01880</td>
<td>781-246-3527 h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens #3508</td>
<td>572 Main Street Wakefield, MA 01880</td>
<td>781-246-2497 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COSTCO PHARMACY #308</td>
<td>71 2nd Ave Waltham, MA 02451</td>
<td>781-622-3894 h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00114</td>
<td>12 Harvard Street Waltham, MA 02453</td>
<td>781-894-1600 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00148</td>
<td>51 Linden St Waltham, MA 02452</td>
<td>781-894-4522 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00291</td>
<td>800 Lexington Street Waltham, MA 02452</td>
<td>781-893-2070 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HANNAFORD SUPERMARKET &amp; PHARMACY</td>
<td>55 Russell St Waltham, MA 02453</td>
<td>781-642-7416 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Waltham</td>
<td>1070 Lexington St Waltham, MA 02453</td>
<td>781-899-3332 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #2669</td>
<td>20 Weston St Waltham, MA 02453</td>
<td>781-891-9525 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #3251</td>
<td>15 Main St Waltham, MA 02453</td>
<td>781-642-8711 h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Masschusetts Continued</th>
<th>Ware</th>
<th>Watertown</th>
<th>Webster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS PHARMACY #01111</strong></td>
<td>104 West St</td>
<td>27 Main St</td>
<td>112 E Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware, MA 01082</td>
<td>Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td>Webster, MA 01570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-967-5997</td>
<td>617-926-6660</td>
<td>508-949-0641</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #10128</strong></td>
<td>171 West St</td>
<td>189 Watertown St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware, MA 01082</td>
<td>Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-277-9749</td>
<td>617-332-5528</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALMART PHARMACY 10-2386</strong></td>
<td>352 Palmer Road</td>
<td>655 Mount Auburn St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware, MA 01082</td>
<td>Watertown, MA 02472</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-967-0044</td>
<td>617-744-0842</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wareham</strong></td>
<td><strong>CVS PHARMACY # 17362</strong></td>
<td><strong>CVS PHARMACY #00518</strong></td>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #18183</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2421 Cranberry Hwy Ste 110</td>
<td>419 Main St</td>
<td>121 Marion Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wareham, MA 02571</td>
<td>Gateway S/C</td>
<td>Wareham, MA 02571</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-273-0437</td>
<td>508-291-6289</td>
<td>508-295-5772</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS # 18183</strong></td>
<td>419 Main St</td>
<td>121 Marion Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway S/C</td>
<td>Wareham, MA 02571</td>
<td>Wareham, MA 02571</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-291-6289</td>
<td>508-295-5772</td>
<td>508-295-5772</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALMART PHARMACY 10-2095</strong></td>
<td>352 Palmer Road</td>
<td>33 Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware, MA 01082</td>
<td>Wayland, MA 01778</td>
<td>Wayland, MA 01778</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-967-0044</td>
<td>508-655-5803</td>
<td>508-655-8083</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wayland</strong></td>
<td><strong>CVS PHARMACY #01874</strong></td>
<td><strong>CVS PHARMACY #10039</strong></td>
<td><strong>WAYFLEET</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Boston Post Rd, Rte. 20</td>
<td>150 Main St</td>
<td>35 Main Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayland, MA 01778</td>
<td>Wayland, MA 01778</td>
<td>Wayland, MA 01778</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-358-2381</td>
<td>508-655-1672</td>
<td>508-655-8083</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS PHARMACY #17570</strong></td>
<td>35 Main Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayland, MA 01778</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-655-8083</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Webster</strong></td>
<td><strong>CVS PHARMACY #00498</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 E Main St</td>
<td>112 E Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, MA 01570</td>
<td>Webster, MA 01570</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-949-0641</td>
<td>508-949-0641</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Retail Pharmacies

#### West Boylston

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-2267</td>
<td>137 West Boylston Rd, West Boylston, MA 01583</td>
<td>508-835-3999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### West Bridgewater

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01803</td>
<td>2 W Center Street, West Bridgewater, MA 02379</td>
<td>508-588-8050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### West Roxbury

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSCO PHARMACY #3577</td>
<td>75 Spring St, West Roxbury, MA 02132</td>
<td>617-327-9360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #4923</td>
<td>1999 Centre St, West Roxbury, MA 02132</td>
<td>617-469-2658</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### West Springfield

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COSTCO PHARMACY #302</td>
<td>119 Daggett Dr, West Springfield, MA 01089</td>
<td>413-747-5524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00957</td>
<td>928 Riverdale Street, West Springfield, MA 01089</td>
<td>413-733-6490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01972</td>
<td>152 Elm St, West Springfield, MA 01089</td>
<td>413-827-0734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENOA HEALTHCARE LLC</td>
<td>246 Park St, Ste P, West Springfield, MA 01089</td>
<td>413-504-1426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #17540</td>
<td>99 Westfield Street, West Springfield, MA 01089</td>
<td>413-737-6523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY &amp; WELLNESS</td>
<td>1440 Westfield St, West Springfield, MA 01089</td>
<td>413-707-4787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTSIDE PHARMACY</td>
<td>7 Westfield St, West Springfield, MA 01089</td>
<td>413-455-2991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONROY APOTHECARY</td>
<td>459 State Rd, West Tisbury, MA 02575</td>
<td>508-693-7070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #04313</td>
<td>330 Turnpike Rd, Westborough, MA 01581</td>
<td>508-366-4475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00838</td>
<td>427 E Main St, Westfield, MA 01085</td>
<td>413-562-5181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01234</td>
<td>208 Elm St, Westfield, MA 01085</td>
<td>413-568-4149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00444</td>
<td>74 E Main St, Westborough, MA 01581</td>
<td>508-366-0670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #16827</td>
<td>330 Turnpike Rd, Westborough, MA 01581</td>
<td>508-366-4475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARROW PRESCRIPTION CENTER</td>
<td>427 N Elm St, Westfield, MA 01085</td>
<td>413-568-8911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00838</td>
<td>427 E Main St, Westfield Shops, Westfield, MA 01085</td>
<td>413-562-5181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01234</td>
<td>208 Elm St, Westfield, MA 01085</td>
<td>413-568-4149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOP &amp; SHOP PHARMACY</td>
<td>57 Main Street, Westfield, MA 01085</td>
<td>413-568-9660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #18949</td>
<td>7 East Silver Street, Westfield, MA 01085</td>
<td>413-568-5116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYHOKE PHARMACY</td>
<td>78 Main Street, Westfield, MA 01085</td>
<td>413-568-1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #16827</td>
<td>330 Turnpike Rd, Westborough, MA 01581</td>
<td>508-366-4475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #16827</td>
<td>137 West Boylston Rd, West Boylston, MA 01583</td>
<td>508-835-3999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail pharmacies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westford</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Littleton Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westford, MA 01886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-692-2111 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #9966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Littleton Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westford, MA 01886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-692-3075 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #6470</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 Washington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weymouth, MA 02188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-331-5301 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #9405</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weymouth, MA 02190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-340-5620 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #13802</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683 High St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood, MA 02090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-329-4420 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #13805</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397 Boston Post Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston, MA 02493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-894-3785 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEGMANS FOOD MARKETS, INC.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 University Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood, MA 02090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-234-0345 h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEGMANS FOOD MARKETS, INC.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Valley Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitinsville, MA 01588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-234-9196 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #00302</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1163 Providence Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitinsville Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitinsville, MA 01588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-234-7341 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #10272</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392 Bedford St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman, MA 02382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-447-0823 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS PHARMACY #00635</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351 Bedford St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman, MA 02382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-447-0003 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DUVALS PHARMACY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571 Washington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman, MA 02382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-447-0606 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #10272</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 Washington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weymouth, MA 02188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-331-5301 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #9405</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weymouth, MA 02190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-340-5620 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS PHARMACY #01853</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737 Bridge St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weymouth, MA 02191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-335-3331 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS PHARMACY #02600</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515 Commercial St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weymouth, MA 02189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-340-1124 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS PHARMACY #01888</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299 Washington Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood, MA 02090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-326-1906 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS PHARMACY #01121</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Wilson Way Suite A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood, MA 02090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-352-6600 h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS PHARMACY #0043</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474 Washington Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weymouth, MA 02188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-335-0404 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS PHARMACY #01888</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 University Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood, MA 02090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-410-6946 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS PHARMACY #01888</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299 Washington Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood, MA 02090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-326-1906 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS PHARMACY #01888</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17597 University Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood, MA 02090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-410-6946 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS PHARMACY #01888</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 University Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood, MA 02090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-410-6946 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS PHARMACY #01888</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299 Washington Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood, MA 02090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-326-1906 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALGREENS #13802</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683 High St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood, MA 02090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-329-4420 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEGMANS FOOD MARKETS, INC.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 University Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood, MA 02090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-234-0345 h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS PHARMACY #00043</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474 Washington Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weymouth, MA 02188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-335-0404 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS PHARMACY #01853</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737 Bridge St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weymouth, MA 02191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-335-3331 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS PHARMACY #02600</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515 Commercial St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weymouth, MA 02189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-340-1124 h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilbraham</td>
<td>BIG Y PHARMACY #86</td>
<td>2035 Boston Rd, Wilbraham, MA 01095</td>
<td>413-543-9912</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02566</td>
<td>1990 Boston Rd, Wilbraham, MA 01095</td>
<td>413-543-8256</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamstown</td>
<td>WALGREENS #18016</td>
<td>212 Main St, Williamstown, MA 01267</td>
<td>413-458-2138</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WILLIAMSTOWN APOTHECARY</td>
<td>72 Spring St, Williamstown, MA 01267</td>
<td>413-458-7373</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01845</td>
<td>222 Main St, Wilmington, MA 01887</td>
<td>978-658-3377</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #17609</td>
<td>210 Ballardvale St, Wilmington, MA 01887</td>
<td>978-737-3965</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchendon</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #08441</td>
<td>301 Central St, Winchendon, MA 01475</td>
<td>978-297-3792</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #17505</td>
<td>270 Central St, Winchendon, MA 01475</td>
<td>978-297-3247</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WINCHESTER</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00155</td>
<td>539 Main St, Winchester, MA 01890</td>
<td>781-721-1149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00140</td>
<td>3 Woodside Avenue, Winthrop, MA 02152</td>
<td>617-846-9155</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00665</td>
<td>175 Main St, Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td>781-935-5530</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #10083</td>
<td>891 Main Street, Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td>781-376-1203</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #16613</td>
<td>101 Commerce Way, Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td>781-904-0003</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPTUM INFUSION SERVICES</td>
<td>550, LLC.</td>
<td>877-903-2685</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STOP &amp; SHOP PHARMACY</td>
<td>2 Elm Street, Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td>781-932-8660</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #17938</td>
<td>350 Cambridge Rd, Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td>781-933-4410</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #21288</td>
<td>506 Main St, Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td>781-933-1850</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WOODBURY</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #001015</td>
<td>42 Beale St, Woburn, MA 02170</td>
<td>617-471-7451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALSH PHARMACY</td>
<td>1067 Main St, Worcester, MA 01603</td>
<td>508-980-7111</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEACON PHARMACY</td>
<td>810 Main St, Worcester, MA 01610</td>
<td>508-757-1005</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BIG Y PHARMACY #43</td>
<td>100 Mayfield Street, Worcester, MA 01602</td>
<td>508-890-8589</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
Retail pharmacies

COMMUNITY, A WALGREENS
PHARMACY #16486
398 Belmont St
#a
Worcester, MA 01604
508-713-0149
h

COMPARE QUALITY PHARMACY
664 Main Street
Worcester, MA 01610
508-755-3000
h, tp

CVS PHARMACY #00127
110 Front Street
Village And Chestnut Hill
Worcester, MA 01608
508-752-6001
h

CVS PHARMACY #00153
481 Lincoln Street
Worcester, MA 01605
508-852-3578
h

CVS PHARMACY #00166
115 Stafford St
Worcester, MA 01603
508-753-3297
h

CVS PHARMACY #00299
44 W Boylston St
Worcester, MA 01605
508-852-0238
h

CVS PHARMACY #00657
400 Park Avenue
Worcester, MA 01610
508-792-3866
h

CVS PHARMACY #00707
500 Grafton St
Worcester, MA 01604
508-798-8743
h

CVS PHARMACY #01035
638 Chandler St
Worcester, MA 01602
508-798-0221
h

CVS PHARMACY #01273
50 Sw Cutoff
Worcester, MA 01604
508-793-1903
h

CVS PHARMACY #16687
529 Lincoln St
Worcester, MA 01605
508-852-5790
h

ESSENTIALRX
123 Summer St Ste 365
Worcester, MA 01608
508-363-6602
h, tp

OSCO PHARMACY #0624
14 W Boylston St
Worcester, MA 01605
508-852-5344
h

PRICE CHOPPER PHARMACY
50 Cambridge St
Worcester, MA 01603
508-363-4570
h

PRICE CHOPPER PHARMACY
72 Pullman St
Worcester, MA 01606
508-854-8318
h

STOP & SHOP PHARMACY
949 Grafton Street
Worcester, MA 01604
508-791-2166
h

TRANG PHARMACY INC
456 Park Ave
Floor 1
Worcester, MA 01610
508-799-7979
h, tp

UMASS MEMORIAL MEDICAL CENTER
University Campus
55 Lake Ave North
Worcester, MA 01604
508-421-1900
h, tp

UMASS MEMORIAL MEDICAL CENTER - PRESCRIPTION CENTER PHARMACY
Memorial Campus
119 Belmont Street
Worcester, MA 01605
508-421-1990
h, tp

UMASS MEMORIAL MEDICAL CENTER SPECIALTY PHARMACY
55 Lake Ave N Suite Ac1.033
Worcester, MA 01655
888-639-3988
h, tp

WALGREENS #10319
472 Lincoln St
Worcester, MA 01605
508-856-7923
h

WALGREENS #10401
220 Grafton St
Worcester, MA 01604
508-755-4196
h

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com

1,011
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pharmacist Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Other Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Worcester</td>
<td>WALGREENS #10639</td>
<td>99 Stafford St, Worcester, MA 01603</td>
<td>508-797-6401</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #19452</td>
<td>348 Greenwood St, Worcester, MA 01607</td>
<td>508-752-1911</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #3151</td>
<td>320 Park Ave, Worcester, MA 01610</td>
<td>508-767-1732</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALGREENS #9152</td>
<td>937 W Boylston St, Worcester, MA 01606</td>
<td>508-856-7901</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-4387</td>
<td>25 Tobias Boland Way, Worcester, MA 01607</td>
<td>774-314-3162</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WELLS HEALTHCARE PHARMACY</td>
<td>435 Shrewsbury St Ste 4, Worcester, MA 01604</td>
<td>508-351-0989</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WORCESTER PHARMACY</td>
<td>540 Southbridge St Ste 3, Worcester, MA 01610</td>
<td>508-519-3600</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrentham</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #11173</td>
<td>652 South St, Wrentham, MA 02093</td>
<td>774-378-6000</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
<td>WALGREENS #19695</td>
<td>918 Route 6a, Yarmouth, MA 02675</td>
<td>508-362-2114</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com

1,012
Fallon Health will cover home infusion therapy if: your prescription drug is on your formulary or you have a formulary exception; Fallon Health has approved your prescription drug for home infusion therapy; and your prescription is written by an authorized prescriber. For more information, please call our Customer Service Department at the number listed at the bottom of this page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massachusetts</th>
<th>Stoughton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOME INFUSION</strong></td>
<td><strong>BOSTON HOME INFUSION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td>30 Buckley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERITA</td>
<td>Stoughton, MA 02072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577 Main St Ste 360</td>
<td>866-776-6782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, MA 01749</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-212-3030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield</td>
<td><strong>West Springfield</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENTEC HEALTH, INC.</td>
<td><strong>MYLYFE SPECIALTY PHARMACY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Forbes Blvd</td>
<td>1111 Elm St Ste 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 140</td>
<td>West Springfield, MA 01089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield, MA 02048</td>
<td>844-469-5933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855-217-5541</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlborough</td>
<td><strong>Woburn</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTION CARE</td>
<td><strong>NEW ENGLAND LIFE CARE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734 Forest St Ste 300</td>
<td>4 Constitution Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlborough, MA 01752</td>
<td>Woburn, MA 01801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-624-8555</td>
<td>781-933-6352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood</td>
<td><strong>OPTUM INFUSION SERVICES 550, LLC.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORAM CVS/SPECIALTY INFUSION SERVICES</td>
<td>20 Commerce Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575 University Ave</td>
<td>Suite 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood, MA 02062</td>
<td>Woburn, MA 01801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800-422-7312</td>
<td>781-287-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
<td>h, tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrewsbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KABAFUSION, INC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Memorial Dr Ste E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrewsbury, MA 01545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888-727-2323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fallon Health Customer Service: 1-855-203-4660 (TRS 711) M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit us online at fallonhealth.org/Berkshires. For information about behavioral health providers, please call Carelon Behavioral Health at 1-888-877-7184 (TTY: 711), M-F, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Or visit them online at CarelonBehavioralHealth.com
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABDUŁMASSIH, IBRAHIM DC</td>
<td></td>
<td>749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABEL, ERIK MA</td>
<td></td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABELARD, GABRIELLE P., APRN</td>
<td></td>
<td>362, 517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABELLI, RICHARD B., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABELOFF, ANNE M., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABELSON, MARK B., M.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABERDALE, COLLETTA LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABGRAB, MICHAEL DC</td>
<td></td>
<td>728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABOOBAKAR, INAS F., MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABRAHAM, ANGELA B., O.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>823, 827, 884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABRAHAM, LYNN A., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABDUŁ-KARIM, KENNETH PHD</td>
<td></td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABDUŁMASSIH, IBRAHIM DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABEL, ERIK MA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABELARD, GABRIELLE P., APRN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABELLI, RICHARD B., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABELOFF, ANNE M., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABELSON, MARK B., M.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABERDALE, COLLETTA LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABGRAB, MICHAEL DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABOOBAKAR, INAS F., MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABRAHAM, ANGELA B., O.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABRAHAM, LYNN A., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABDUŁ-KARIM, KENNETH PHD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>118</th>
<th>68</th>
<th>743</th>
<th>114</th>
<th>447</th>
<th>192</th>
<th>238</th>
<th>659</th>
<th>917</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aizen, Rachel K., PhD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aisenberg, Margaret Psyd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akeke, Laura A., LCSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Arabi, Rabia MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajoian, Nayiri O.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alef, Jessica B., LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akinbode, George O., APRN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkalil, Diala LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Cheryl A., LICSW</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberini, Caryn N., MSW</td>
<td>326</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albers, Barbara A., LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert, David A., MD</td>
<td>602</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert, Karen Cadac</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert, Kyneret H., MD</td>
<td>946</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright, Ericka M., MA</td>
<td>606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alegre, Elaine R., LICSW</td>
<td>238</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albo, Zimbul MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcide-A-Diaz, Jonathan LPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcide-A-Diaz, Jonathan LPC</td>
<td>347</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aleo, Thomas H., O.D.</td>
<td>903</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcide-A-Diaz, Jonathan LPC</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcide-A-Diaz, Jonathan LPC</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcide-A-Diaz, Jonathan LPC</td>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcide-A-Diaz, Jonathan LPC</td>
<td>659</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcide-A-Diaz, Jonathan LPC</td>
<td>945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcide-A-Diaz, Jonathan LPC</td>
<td>942</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcide-A-Diaz, Jonathan LPC</td>
<td>938</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcide-A-Diaz, Jonathan LPC</td>
<td>184</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcide-A-Diaz, Jonathan LPC</td>
<td>491</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcide-A-Diaz, Jonathan LPC</td>
<td>387</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<td>AMOS, ROBERT A., LICSW</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMPADI, THAMPI K., MD</td>
<td>705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANAWAN PHARMACY</td>
<td>998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANCHOR HOME MEDICAL &amp; PHARMACY</td>
<td>968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, ALLAN N., LICSW</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, AMY C., LICSW</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, ANN E., RNCS</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, BEVERLY A., APRN</td>
<td>19, 505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, CAROLYN M.D.</td>
<td>774, 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, JILL L., LICSW</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, KATHY LMHC</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, KIMBERLY M., LMHC</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, MONIQUE G., LICSW</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, PAMELA K., O.D.</td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, PETER H., LMFT</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, SHELBY L., MED</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, SUSAN J., LICSW</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDON, SHERI V., LICSW</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDOVER EYE ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDRADE, JOSEPH T., LMHC</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDRADE, KRISTEN R., LMHC</td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDRE, KATELYN LMHC</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDRE, PAULO C., MD</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGELES, EDGARDO C., MD</td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGELINI, MELISSA R., LMHC</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGELO, SHERI V., LICSW</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGER, PAULO C., MD</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGELI, MELISSA R., LMHC</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGELI, SHERI V., LICSW</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANK, SHERI V., LICSW</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTONINO, SHANA L., LICSW</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>AO, SHUNXIN BCBA</td>
<td>8</td>
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<tr>
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<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>822, 825, 858, 862, 864, 904</td>
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<tr>
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<td>454</td>
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<td>396, 502</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLEBURY, CAROLYNDA BCBA</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLETON EYE ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>909, 915, 918, 919, 921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIA HEALTHCARE INC</td>
<td>939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APTER, RAPHAEL A., MSNCS</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARABELOVIC, SENADA DO</td>
<td>697, 698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARA-HOLYOKE DIALYSIS LLC</td>
<td>935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARA-LUDLOW DIALYSIS LLC</td>
<td>936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAUJO, DAVID T., LMHC</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARBIT, ZACHARY DC</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARBOURREHospital</td>
<td>521, 522, 524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCAND, TIMOTHY L., DC</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHAMBAULT, LISA J., LICSW</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHER, NATASHA M., MD</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCOLEO, JAMES A., DO</td>
<td>559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARENAS, RICHARD B., MD</td>
<td>708, 711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARIAS, KARINA LCSW</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARINELLA WILLIAMS MD LLC</td>
<td>924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKIN, JOSHUA M., MD</td>
<td>559, 594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKOW-KARP, LINDA G., LICSW</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMAJANI, KIRA LICSW</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMANO, JOHN DC</td>
<td>731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMET, DAVID H., PT</td>
<td>962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMET, JENNIFER S., PT</td>
<td>962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMSTRONG, DAVID M., LICSW</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMSTRONG, GRAYSON W., MD</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMSTRONG, KIPP S., LICSW</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMSTRONG, RACHEL P., PSYD</td>
<td>495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMSTRONG, SUZANNE C., LICSW</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNESANI, NANCY L., LMHC</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD, ROY C., LCSW</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOULD, MEGHAN LMHC</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOULD, VICKI M., LMHC</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARONOFF, MARC J., LMHC</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARONOFF, NANCE J., LICSW</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARONS, NANCY F., LICSW</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<tr>
<td>ARONSON, ERIC R., PSYD</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>ASWAD, MILHIM I., M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARPANO, JOHN M., DC</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>APTHAPILLILY, GEETHA K., M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRAJ, DEBORAH J., LICSW</td>
<td>110</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRIGG ASSOCIATES PC</td>
<td>916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRIGG, CLAUDIA A., M.D.</td>
<td>772, 789, 794, 797, 815, 820</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRIGG, PAUL G., M.D.</td>
<td>772, 788, 790, 794, 798, 799, 815</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRIGO, DIANE DC</td>
<td>729</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARROW PRESCRIPTION CENTER</td>
<td>1,008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARROYO, JULIE M., MA</td>
<td>394</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARROYO, MARIA M., MA</td>
<td>238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARSENAULT, RAYMOND E., PHD</td>
<td>162, 481</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASANTE-YEBOAH, PAUL PSYD</td>
<td>503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCHHEIM, FRANCES P., LMHC</td>
<td>274</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASGHARI, BITA O.D.</td>
<td>827</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASH PHARMACY</td>
<td>1,010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHCRAFT, LAUREL T., LMHC</td>
<td>374</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHMORE, CHRISTINE M., LICSW</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHOOR, ISA F., MD</td>
<td>678</td>
<td>ASWAD, MILHIM I., M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHRAF, ROSE PSYD</td>
<td>471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHTON-BRIGGS, SHELLEY B., LMHC</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIEGBUNAM, RITA N., MSN</td>
<td>192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIK, ARMEN MD</td>
<td>587, 598</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASKENASE, JULIET M., LICSW</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASKEW, ELIZABETH A., O.D.</td>
<td>825, 860, 871, 891, 899, 900, 904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASPIRE DEVELOPMENTAL SERVICES, INC.</td>
<td>752</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSAD, ALEXANDER LCSW</td>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSAD, CHRISTINE N., LMHC</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSOCIATED EYE SURGEONS</td>
<td>920, 921</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTAPOVEH, ROBERT W., DC</td>
<td>732</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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AZAR, RIAD R., MD  ... 578

AZIA-DONAHUE, REBECCA E., LMHC  ... 376

AZIZ, HANY S., MD  ... 561

AZIZ, HASSAN MD  ... 701

AZRAK, ROBERT C., EDD  ... 318
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</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHWALISZ, BART K., MD</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHWALS, WALTER J., MD</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIAMPI, DAVID F., LMHC</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIANO, JENNIFER L., AUD</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIANO, LEAH A., LICSW</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIMSIT, AMANDA F., MD</td>
<td>570, 702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINCOTTA, JENNY BCBA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINCOTTI, FRANCIS A., LICSW</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINTRON, NATHAN DC</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIPOLLA, SCOTT J., LICSW</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIRCLE HEALTH PHARMACY</td>
<td>986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIRILLO, MICHAEL A., PHD</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITRO, JEFFREY MA</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAFLIN, CYNTHIA J., LICSW</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLANCY, J. J., LMHC</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLANCY, MARY MSNCS</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLANCY, SUSAN C., PHD</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAPP, SALLY A., LMHC</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK, KATHERINE C., MD</td>
<td>434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK, KELLY L., MA</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK, LINDSEY C., BCBA</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK, MARIA CAROLINA O., CSW</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK, NYCHELE T., LMHC</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK, SCOTT B., O.D.</td>
<td>827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK, TIMOTHY M., LICSW</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARKE, TERRANCE NP</td>
<td>531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK-SCHRYNEMAKERS, JOANNE M., O.D.</td>
<td>877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASBY, KRISTINE LICSW</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAUDIA, NICOLE R., PSYD</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAY, CASSANDRA LICSW</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAYTON, SARAH L., LICSW</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEANSULATE CENTERS</td>
<td>650, 651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEAR VISION EYE CENTER</td>
<td>921, 922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEAR VISION EYE CENTER INC</td>
<td>921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEARY SQUARE EYECARE</td>
<td>915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEARY, TINA S., MD</td>
<td>626, 639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEAVELAND, CAMI DC</td>
<td>736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEMENTS, ERIN E., LCSW</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERVIL, ROSENIE LICSW</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLIFFORD, BERNARD D., MD</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLIFFORD, GAIL A., BCBA</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINTON HOSPITAL</td>
<td>522, 528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINTON, ANN MARIE LMHC</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLIVIO, BARBARA LICSW</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLONDAS, LUCITA C., LICSW</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOUD, MARILYN LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOUGH, MARC H., LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOUTIER, DAVID A., LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401, 412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOW MILROY, KAREN LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLYNE JR, CHRISTOPHER A., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567, 568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COAKLEY, ANN M., LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBDEN, LINDSAY E., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618, 619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBOS, GABRIELA A., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBOZEVA, OLGA PMHNP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCHRAN, SARAH L., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCONEA, NICOLETA MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODELLA, JEFFREY R., LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODERRE, LEIGH A., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODERRE, LEIGH A., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODMAN EYE CARE AFFILIATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COFFIN-FAHEY, RACHAEL A., LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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COLLADO-WULFF, MAYLENE V., LCSW .... 199

COLLARD, JAMES DC .... 743

COLLERAN-BOWE, MARYANNE LICSW .... 332

COLLETT, MARK P., LADC .... 140

COLLINS SURGICAL .... 938

COLLINS, CAROLINE W., LICSW .... 158

COLLINS, KIM A., LICSW .... 41

COLLINS, MARTHA MD .... 430, 451

COLLINS, MICHAEL K., DC .... 742

COLLINS, STEPHANIE DC .... 743

COLON, ALICIA LICSW .... 240

COLON, KATHRYNE M., MA .... 249

COLOZZO, AMY LICSW .... 404

COMEAU, AMBER L., NPP .... 50

COMEAU, WAYNE A., DC .... 727

COMEAUX, TIMOTHY L., LCSW .... 123

COMENZO, RAYMOND L., MD .... 588, 622

COMER-VILLENEUVE, CARIN L., LICSW .... 102

COMFORT VISION INC .... 920

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS .... 916

COMMONWEALTH EYECARE .... 916

COMMUNITY A WALGREENS PHARMACY #16537 .... 1,003

COMMUNITY CARE PHARMACY .... 975

COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER FALMOUTH PHARMACY .... 979

COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER OF CAPE COD BOURNE .... 970

COMMUNITY HEALTH CONNECTIONS .... 914, 916

COMMUNITY HEALTH PROGRAMS, INC .... 944

COMMUNITY HEALTHLINK, LMHC .... 15, 16, 185

COMMUNITY NURSE HOME CARE INC .... 942

COMMUNITY VISITING NURSE AGENCY INC .... 945

COMMUNITY VISITING NURSE AGENCY, INC .... 942

COMMUNITY, A WALGREENS PHARMACY #15307 .... 969

COMMUNITY, A WALGREENS PHARMACY #16486 .... 1,011

COMMUNITY, A WALGREENS PHARMACY #21179 .... 986

COMPARE QUALITY PHARMACY .... 1,011

COMPASSIONATE CARE HOSPICE OF MASS LLC:691 GRAFTON ST:NO FAX .... 945

COMPASSIONATE CARE HOSPICE OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC .... 945

COMPREHENSIVE EYECARE OF NE .... 918

COMSTOCK, RUTH R., LMHC .... 107

CONANT, ROBERTA D., PSYD .... 482

CONDIE, DONALD B., MD .... 14

CONDON, ANN B., LICSW .... 92

CONDON, DAVID F., MD .... 687, 692

CONKLIN, AMY LADAC .... 349
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONLEY'S DRUG STORE</th>
<th>CONROY, AMANDA MSW</th>
<th>CONWAY, MARIANNE G., LMHC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONLINS PHARMACY</td>
<td>CONROY, RUSHIKA M., MD</td>
<td>CONWAY, PATRICIA M., PSYD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONLON, BRENDA A., MSW</td>
<td>CONSEDINE, CHERYL LMHC</td>
<td>COOK, ALICE LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONLON, NOREEN S., LMHC</td>
<td>CONSIGLI, CAROLINE P., O.D.</td>
<td>COOK, DAVID M., MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNOLLY, AMANDA L., BCBA</td>
<td>CONSOLATI, THOMAS A., MD</td>
<td>COOK, JOY E., LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNOLLY, CHRISTINA M., LMHC</td>
<td>CONSOLETTI, LEONARD J., LCSW</td>
<td>COOK, RICHARD W., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNOLLY, LISA M., LCSW</td>
<td>CONSTANTINE, ASHLEY D., LICSW</td>
<td>COOKE, LYNNE TRACY T., CSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNOLLY'S PHARMACY</td>
<td>CONSTANTINO, JANET NP</td>
<td>COOKE, MEREDITH LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNORS, DEBORAH A., LMHC</td>
<td>CONTARDO, LEONARD O.D.</td>
<td>COOKE, ROBERT K., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNORS, JOELLE LICSW</td>
<td>CONTI, JESSIE D., LMHC</td>
<td>COOKSY, JAMES LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNORS, R. TIMOTHY PHD</td>
<td>CONTI, LISA NP</td>
<td>COOLEY, AMBER R., APRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNORS, STEVEN J., LICSW</td>
<td>CONTOPASSIS, STEPHEN H., MD</td>
<td>COOMBS, CAROL J., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONOLE, DIANNA LADC1</td>
<td>CONWARD, ELIZABETH LICSW</td>
<td>COONEY, SUSAN LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONRAD, AMELIA LICSW</td>
<td>CONWAY, DAVID J., O.D.</td>
<td>COONEY, THOMAS M., PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONROY APOTHECARY</td>
<td>COOPER, AMANDA C., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COSTCO PHARMACY #301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSTCO PHARMACY #302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSTCO PHARMACY #303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSTCO PHARMACY #308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSTCO PHARMACY #319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSTCO PHARMACY #333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSTELLO, JENNIFER LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSTELLO-GORDON, KATHELEEN LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTE, LYDIA J., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTO, KIMBERLY LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTTRAN, PAUL R., M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTTER, BRYAN J., DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTTER, JANIS M., O.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTTER, PATRICIA J., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTTO, VALERIE LMHC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRAWFORD, SARAH D., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAWFORD-GREY, JESSICA NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREAMER, SUSAN LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREEDON, MEAGHAN PSYD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREMINS, JAMES J., PHD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREMINS, JOAN M., LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRENSHAW, TAMERA A., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRETZU, AGATHA RN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRISOSTOMO, GERMAN V., MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRISWELL, PAMELA LMHC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRITELLI, MICHELE F., LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROCKER, MELISSA MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRONIN, BRENDA L., O.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRONIN, CHRISTINE H., MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROOKS, PHILIP L., O.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROPPER, JAMES F., MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSS, ROBERT C., EDD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSSEN, MELISSA DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSSLEY, KATHERINE LMHC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROUCH, SHALISHA APRN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWE, HOPE N., BCBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWE, JEFFERSON M., PSYD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWLEY, MARYFRANCES MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWLEY, MICAELA A., O.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWSON, MATTHEW G., MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUICKSBANK, JENNIFER L., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUMMEY, MARGARET V., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUOMO, AMY L., O.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURE-AID PHARMACY INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRAN, DAVID K., PHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRAN, FRANCESCA A., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRAN, TIMOTHY G., DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURTIN, RICHARD PSYD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURTIN, SHARON L., PMHNP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURTIS, ALBERT PHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURTISS, SUSUAN LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUSACK, JULIE R., MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUSHMAN, TREY M., LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUSHWAY, DOROTHY LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUTLER, ALEX J., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUTLER, MARK MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS MINUTE CLINIC DIAG OF MASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY # 17362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00153</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #00260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C Continued</th>
<th>CVS PHARMACY #01273</th>
<th>CVS PHARMACY #01852</th>
<th>CVS PHARMACY #01869</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01291</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01297</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01299</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01306</td>
<td></td>
<td>995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01531</td>
<td></td>
<td>993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01576</td>
<td></td>
<td>982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01603</td>
<td></td>
<td>983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01786</td>
<td></td>
<td>971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01803</td>
<td></td>
<td>974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01844</td>
<td></td>
<td>967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01845</td>
<td></td>
<td>996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01848</td>
<td></td>
<td>988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01850</td>
<td></td>
<td>977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01851</td>
<td></td>
<td>979</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C Continued</th>
<th>继续</th>
<th>CVS PHARMACY #02125</th>
<th>994</th>
<th>CVS PHARMACY #02325</th>
<th>1,004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01893</td>
<td>994</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02128</td>
<td>991</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02339</td>
<td>974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01896</td>
<td>967</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02138</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02377</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01899</td>
<td>987</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02161</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02401</td>
<td>989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01900</td>
<td>969</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02162</td>
<td>969</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02454</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01945</td>
<td>982</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02171</td>
<td>991</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02476</td>
<td>966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01953</td>
<td>982</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02172</td>
<td>994</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02500</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01955</td>
<td>1,002</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02177</td>
<td>981</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02516</td>
<td>969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #01972</td>
<td>1,008</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02200</td>
<td>989</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02533</td>
<td>996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02025</td>
<td>977</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02201</td>
<td>975</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02566</td>
<td>1,010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02054</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02206</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02592</td>
<td>976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02055</td>
<td>1,005</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02254</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02596</td>
<td>982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02070</td>
<td>984</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02282</td>
<td>976</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02600</td>
<td>1,009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02071</td>
<td>983</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02283</td>
<td>976</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02680</td>
<td>981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02098</td>
<td>980</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02322</td>
<td>984</td>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02878</td>
<td>978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #02112</td>
<td>975</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #17589</td>
<td>CYMER, JOHN PHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #17597</td>
<td>CZERNIAK, MARK E., DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #17600</td>
<td>CZERNICKA, SUSAN C., EDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #17609</td>
<td>CZERNICKI, CHRISTOPHER DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #17655</td>
<td>D AMELIO, DANIEL J., MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #17718</td>
<td>D AMICO, JOSEPH S., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #17727</td>
<td>D’AGOSTINO, DESIREE DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #17736</td>
<td>D’ERRICO, GIANNA DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #17766</td>
<td>DA SILVA, KATHERINE LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #17771</td>
<td>DA SILVA, LISA M., LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #17795</td>
<td>DABROWSKI, JOHN C., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #17807</td>
<td>DACAMARA, MARCI S., LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #17807</td>
<td>DACUNHA, ANTONIO DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS PHARMACY #17807</td>
<td>DADAH, JOHN A., O.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>856, 858, 864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYMER, BARBARA MA</td>
<td>DADA, ANKANA MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAIL, SUSAN LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAHLSTROM, kellie LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAHROUJ, MOHAMMAD MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>627, 645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAIGLE, KATHLEEN A., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAIGNAULT, ELYSE LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAINES, BRADLEY S., M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>759, 786, 789, 798, 808, 817, 821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAINES, BRADLEY S., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>623, 650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DALBY, CLIVE D., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DALE, SARA J., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DALESSANDRO, KAREN A., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DALEY, ALLISON LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DALEY, JANINE L., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DALLAS, ALYSSA F., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DALOIA, ERICA L., MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DALTON, DYLAN LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........................</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DALTON, MICHAEL E., O.D.</td>
<td>841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALY, ANNE G., LICSW</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALY, JOHN S., MD</td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALY, KEVIN M., DC</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALY, MARY K., M.D.</td>
<td>762, 771, 796, 810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALY, MICHAEL F., LICSW</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALY, STEPHANIE M., MD</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'AMBLY, LINDA L., LICSW</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'AMBROSIO EYE CARE INC</td>
<td>909, 914, 924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'AMBROSIO JR, FRANCIS A., M.D.</td>
<td>756, 758, 787, 789, 791, 821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'AMIANO, ELISE F., O.D.</td>
<td>861, 868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMICO, JENNIFER L., O.D.</td>
<td>905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMICO, JULIE E., LICSW</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMON ANDREA J., LMHC</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMON-MINOW, JILL S., PSYD</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'AMOUR, PHILIP, LMHC</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'AMOUR, PHILLIP C., LMHC</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMYANOVA, PETYA T., O.D.</td>
<td>867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANA-FARBER CANCER INSTITUTE, INC.</td>
<td>990, 993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANCHIK, JOHN J., DC</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANFORTH, ELIZABETH A., LICSW</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANGELO, DOMENIC A., O.D.</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'ANGELO, FRED W., LMHC</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANGELO, KAREN M., APRN</td>
<td>164, 445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIEL L LYNCH PHARMACY</td>
<td>992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIELS, BRIAN P., DC</td>
<td>732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIELS, JESSICA A., MD</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIELS-DOOLIN, AMY LICSW</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIELSON, NORMAN LICSW</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIERE, JYOTI M., LMHC</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANKO, LINDA R., LICSW</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANS PHARMACY</td>
<td>991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANTAS DWYER, KATHLEEN A., LICSW</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANUBIO, RICHARD M., DC</td>
<td>738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAO, LIEN-THU V., O.D.</td>
<td>859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAOUK, GHALEB H., MD</td>
<td>678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAPONTE, KAITLYN BCBA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARBYSHIRE, LINDA APRN</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARDANO, KRISTIN L., MD</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARGON-HART, SUSAN E., LICSW</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARIAN, RACHAEL APRN</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARLING, JEREMY J., LMHC</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARLING, SARAH PSYD</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DARNLEY, BRITTANY A., O.D. .... 829, 885
DARROW, JUDITH R., O.D. .... 829, 885
DASILVA, KATHERINE S., NP .... 307
DATRES, GLEN P., AUD ... 548, 551
DATTA, GOURI MD .... 445
DATTILO, NATALIE R., PSYD .... 50
DAVE, JATIN K., MD .... 946
DAVEKOS, MICHAEL C., DC .... 738
DAVID, ADAM J., MD .... 577
DAVID, EPHRAT LMHC .... 150
DAVID, MELISSA B., LICSW .... 185
DAVIDENKO, SHANNON J., LMHC .... 181
DAVID-FORS, JUNE A., LICSW .... 414
DAVIDNER, JORDAN O.D. .... 857, 872, 876
DAVIDSON JR, WILLIAM G., MA .... 197
DAVIDSON, HEATHER MA .... 36
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DAVIDSON-CONNELLY, LORNA J. MED .... 407
DAVIES, EMMA MD .... 627
DAVIES, ROGER R., SCD .... 486
DAVIES, TERRY A., NP .... 464
DAVILA, ALICIA LICSW .... 240
DAVILA, JOSE R., MD .... 627
DAVILA, VIRMARIT LMHC .... 350
DAVIN, MINDY E., LICSW .... 189
DAVIS, ALLEN B., MD .... 702
DAVIS, CECILIA A., MD .... 575
DAVIS, ELIZABETH M., NPP .... 50
DAVIS, GLENN S., LMHC .... 369
DAVIS, KATHLEEN K., LICSW .... 429
DAVIS, LEAH K., LMHC .... 100
DAVIS, LYNNE C., LMFT .... 38
DAVIS, MAURA DC .... 748
DAVIS, MEGAN W., BCBA .... 8
DAVIS, MICHELLE L., MED .... 193
DAVIS, REBECCA LCSW .... 251
DAVIS, SHANE M., MD .... 683, 684, 700, 701
DAVIS, TREVOR MD .... 680
DAVISON, BRENT A., LICSW .... 148
DAVISON, ROBERT DC .... 726
DAWDY, SUSAN LICSW .... 292
DAWES, BENJAMIN M., BCBA .... 7
DAWICKI, JESSICA J., RD .... 754
DAWICKI, MARY BETH H., LMHC .... 298
DAWKINS, JOSETTE C., MD .... 697
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAY, BARBARA L., PSYD</td>
<td></td>
<td>496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAY, BENJAMIN J., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE ALBERDI VISEO, TESSANDRA</td>
<td>LMHC</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE CARVALHO LAINS, INES</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE LA HUNT, JILL LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE LA TORRE BUENO, LAURA E.</td>
<td>PSYD</td>
<td>497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE OLIVEIRA, ROXANNE J., LMH</td>
<td></td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE ROCHE, KETISHA A., MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEALMEIDA, PAULA LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEALY, LESLIE A., LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN, KATHERINE LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN, KEENA N., NP</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN, LISA K., LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEANGELIS, VIVIAN M., LCSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEATON, DAVID W., MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEBBINK, KAITLIN P., MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEBORAH WAYNE OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>913, 917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECKER, DIONNE M., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECKER-KIGNER, ROBERTA LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEDHAM MEDICAL ASSOCIATES</td>
<td></td>
<td>913, 919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEDHAM PHARMACY &amp; MEDICAL SUPPLY</td>
<td></td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEE, MICHAEL R., LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEEHAN, ERIN K., LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEERFIELD PHARMACY</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEERY, ANI LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEERRY, CHRISTINE M., LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEFALCO, FRANCIS DC</td>
<td></td>
<td>722, 723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEFALCO, GORDON A., PHD</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEFANT, MIRIAM A., PHD</td>
<td></td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEBELICE, ANTHONY E., DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEGRASS, LISA PHD</td>
<td></td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEIANA, SAMANTHA MSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEIGNAN, KATHERINE LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEJEAN, CHRISLENE LCSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEJESUS, LISA NP</td>
<td></td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEL ROSARIO MELENDEZ, NIRCIA R., LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEL VAL, JOSE I., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELANO, ANN MARIE F., APRN</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELAPLAIN, LAURA Z., PHD</td>
<td></td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELCHAMPS, LISA D., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELETTO, EILEEN C., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELGADO, CARMEN T., LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELGADO, SHANNON M., MA</td>
<td></td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELISLE, LESLIE A., APRN</td>
<td></td>
<td>507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELISO, KATHRYN W., O.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>905</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DELK, CAROLYN E., DO

DEMOOR, MICHEL M., MD

... 620

DENESSEN, MARLENE PhD

DENETTE, ERIC J., BCBA

... 10

DENIAL, AURORA R., O.D.

... 829, 885

DENNERY, KIMBERLEE LICSW

... 51

DENNEY, KIMBERLY A., LMFT

... 27

DENNY, JEFFREY A., DC

... 730

DENNY, SUSAN DC

... 737

DENOFRIO, DAVID MD

... 554, 555

DEO, ANTHONY MD

... 434

DEOLIVEIRA, GLEIDISTONE J., APRN

... 414

DEOLIVEIRA, JEREMIAS E., RNCS

... 520

DEPASQUALE, AMANDA BCBA

... 8

DEPASQUALE, DAWN A., LMHC

... 366

DEPATSY, MEGHAN L., MA

... 414

DEPHILIPPO, KRISTINA M., O.D.

... 829, 837, 841, 846, 848, 850, 854, 869, 876, 878, 881, 888, 894, 897

DERIS, CHRISTINA J., NP

... 539

DERIVAL, TARSHE LMHC

... 322

DEROSE, STEPHEN F., MD

... 699

DERR, MARY CASAC

... 148

DERY-WELLS, LOUISE LICSW

... 227

DESA, CRISTINA M., NP

... 406

DESAI, MANISHI A., M.D.

... 762, 771, 796, 810

DESAI, MANISHI A., MD

... 627

DESAI, SHILPA J., M.D.

... 762, 771, 788, 790, 799, 812

DESAI, SHILPA J., MD

... 636, 637

DESBiens, JILLIAN O., LCSW

... 241

DESCHENEAUX, MARCEL LCSW

... 307
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DESCHLER, DANIEL G., MD</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESHPANDE, KEDAR S., MD</td>
<td>687, 692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESILETS, DAVID J., MD</td>
<td>583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESISTA, KERRY L., LICSW</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESJARDINS, DAVID J., LICSW</td>
<td>351, 414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESMAR AIS, JANE K., LICSW</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESMOND, CECILE G., PHD</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESMOND, YVONNE M., LCSW</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESOUZA, JOAN A., LICSW</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESOUZA, CORALI V., LMHC</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESROCHES, APRIL D., MSW</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESROS IERS, ASTRID MD</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESROS IERS, FARAH NP</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESRUISSE AIX, TRACY A., LADC1</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESSUREAU, BRIAN K., PHD</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESTADLER, KATHLEEN LICSW</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETTERMAN, CARLY A., CNM</td>
<td>566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETWEILER, ANNE E., LICSW</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVARAJ, ANJAN MD</td>
<td>688, 692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVECCHI, MARGARET L., LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVERAPALLI, SANDHYA CHOWDARY MD</td>
<td>571, 572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVINE, JAMIE L., LCSW</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVINE, MICHAEL R., LMHC</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVINS, NEIL P., PHD</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVLIN, DONNA J., LICSW</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVLIN, JEREMY C., PHD</td>
<td>492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVLIN, SHANNON L., PMHNP</td>
<td>516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVOST, SUSAN MA</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVRIES, MARJORIE Y., MD</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVRIES, SHANNON RD</td>
<td>754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEWOLF, KATHRYN B., CNM</td>
<td>565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEWOLF, MATTHEW C., MD</td>
<td>657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEXTRADEUR, ROGER G., LMHC</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEYAB, MARK A., LICSW</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEZENZO, KATHLEEN J., LICSW</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHIMITRI, PATRICIO G., PSYD</td>
<td>483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI PENTIMA, MARIA C., MD</td>
<td>678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIALYSIS CENTER OF ATTLEBORO LLC</td>
<td>935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIALYSIS CENTER OF WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS LLC</td>
<td>935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMOND, BARRY DC</td>
<td>722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMOND, DEBORAH DC</td>
<td>722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAS, MARIA A., MED</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAS, OSVAIL L., LCSW</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAZ, AMY L., LCSW</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAZ, MELISSA DC</td>
<td>729</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/License</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAZ, RAQUEL LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAZ, VICTOR LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIBARTOLOMEO, ANTHONY NP</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIBONA, LINDSAY A., LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICICCO, JULIE E., LCSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKERMAN, LAUREN J., O.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKERSON, KELIN LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON, CHARLES W., DC</td>
<td></td>
<td>729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIEHL, BRIAN W., LCSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIENER, ROBERT B., MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIETHEL, ELEANOR J., LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIETMANN, LAURA MA</td>
<td></td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIGREGORIO, WILLIAM DC</td>
<td></td>
<td>744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILGER, AMANDA MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIMANIN, TSANA LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DININO, ERNEST K., MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINOI, RAYMOND LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIPASQUA, LOIS A., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIPETRO, EVE M., BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIPETRO, JOSEPH F., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIPILLO, MARK A., M.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>787, 803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIPILLO, MARK A., MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIPILLO, STEVEN W., MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIRKS, KATY M., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIRKS, SUSAN L., APRN</td>
<td></td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISIENA, MICHAEL R., DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DITTMER, NATHAN R., LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIXON, SANDRA A., PSYD</td>
<td></td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIZIO, NANCY W., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOBERY, COMFORT M., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOCHET, TINA LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOCKTOR, NANCY A., RNCS</td>
<td></td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOES, GLENN L., DC</td>
<td></td>
<td>726, 731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODGE, JILLIAN A., DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>620, 622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODER, COMFORT M., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOHERTY, CHERYL A., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOHERTY, KAYLA LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOHERTY, LAURA LCSW</td>
<td></td>
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<tr>
<td>PELAVIN, ANNE K., LICSW</td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PELFREY, KRISTEN LMHC</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PELI, ELIEZER O.D.</td>
<td>834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PELLEGRINO, ELENA R., LMHC</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PELLERIN, PIERRE R., O.D.</td>
<td>824, 842, 880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PELTZ, THOMAS A., LMHC</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEMBERTON, COY MA</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEMBERTON, DANA DC</td>
<td>722, 746, 747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEMROKE HOSPITAL PEMROKE MA</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENA, JONATHAN R., O.D.</td>
<td>856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENA-SISTO, CECILIA T., MD</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENENO, JANICE A., LICSW</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENTA-KRUPP, LOUISE PHD</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENTEC HEALTH, INC.</td>
<td>1,013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPO, DORA O.D.</td>
<td>826, 860, 891, 900, 907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPPER, EDITH S., MD</td>
<td>436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPPER, VICTORIA K., MD</td>
<td>681, 710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPPERELL FAMILY PHARMACY</td>
<td>996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERCIVAL, KIM LICSW</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEREIRA, JAMES P., LMHC</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEREIRA, JOSEPH A., LICSW</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEREIRA, KAREN LICSW</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEREIRA, MARIA C., MA</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERERA, LILANI P., MD</td>
<td>580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEREZ, HECTOR LICSW</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEREZ, MARIA I., LMHC</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEREZ-FERNANDEZ, MARIA DE LA ALAMBRA LMHC</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEREZ-MONTALVO, JAIME A., LADC1</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERFECT FOCUS EYECARE</td>
<td>909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERKINS, KELLIE M., MS</td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERKINS, LISA J., LCSW</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERLMAN, EVELYN B., PHD</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERLMAN, MICHAEL S., MD</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERLMUTTER, JOEL D., PHD</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERNET FAMILY HEALTH SERVICE</td>
<td>943</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PERPETUA, JOANNE P., LICSW</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRAS, ROBERT J., DC</td>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRELLI, ANNA M., CSW</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRIER, MICHELLE LCSW</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRONE, RONALD D., MD</td>
<td>602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERROTTA, DONNA J., LMHC</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERROTTO, MELISSA A., LMHC</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY, CATHERINE H., PHD</td>
<td>490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY, DAVID G., PHD</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY, EMILY A., BCBA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY, JOAN LICSW</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY, LORI J., LMHC</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY, OLIVIA AUD</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY, WHITNEY A., MD</td>
<td>591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERSE, RICHARD LICSW</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERSING, SARAH M., MD</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERSE, RICHARD LICSW</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETIT, JESSICA M., LMHC</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETITIAS, HEATHER LMHC</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETITPASS, HEATHER LMHC</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETITPAS, HEATHER LMHC</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETITPA, HEATHER LMHC</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETRETTA, JOHN R., MD</td>
<td>3, 81, 439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETER J KELLY MD PC</td>
<td>917, 919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERS, MICHAEL J., CADAC</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERS, SANDRA J., LMHC</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERS, CLAYTON R., MD</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERSON, FRANCES LMHC</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERSON, JOANN BCBA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERSON, NATHAN LMHC</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERSON, PAULETTE R., LMFT</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET-CT SERVICES BY TUFTS</td>
<td>128, 443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETUSSE, PASCALE M.D.</td>
<td>759, 789, 808, 818, 822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PESCE, GABRIEL C., PT</td>
<td>962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET, L RUSSELL MD</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETRIE, LAYNE C., BCBA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETRONE, RICHARD M., O.D.</td>
<td>843, 880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETROSKY, GREGORY EDD</td>
<td>25, 469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETROVIC-STOJKOVIC, SANJA MD</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETRUSZELLI, JOHN DC</td>
<td>734, 742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETTER, COURTNEY L., LMHC</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEZESHKI, SAMAN DC</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFIEFER, GARY PHD</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFISTER, MARY LADC1</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFITZENMAYER, JILL M., PHD</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAM, LINDA D., O.D.</td>
<td>824, 834, 840, 843, 863, 870, 872, 886, 899, 903</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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PHAMDUY, ANTHONY O.D. .... 844
PHAN, TYLER T., O.D. .... 907
PHANSALKAR, SACHIN S., MD .... 433, 470

Pharmacies .... 964

PHARMACY AMANECER .... 1,003

PHARMAHEALTH PHARMACY .... 992

PHARMALUXE PHARMACY .... 999

PHELPS, DONNA C., BCBA .... 10

PHILIBIN, MATTHEW J., O.D. .... 859, 890

PHILLIPPS, RICHARD L., LICSW .... 37

PHILLIPS, BRIAN D., MD .... 576

PHILLIPS, JILLIAN E., LICSW .... 383

PHILLIPS, KRISTEN V., LMHC .... 174

PHILLIPS, MARK A., LICSW .... 195

PHILLIPS, MICHAEL L., O.D. .... 867, 877

PHILLIPS, MICHELE S., NPP .... 357

PHILLIPS-STOLL, ALIZA PHD .... 59

PHIPPS, SUSAN J., LMHC .... 408

PHLAUM, STEPHEN R., MD .... 558, 559, 561

PHOENIX HOUSES OF NE .... 528, 529

PHOENIX HOUSES OF NEW ENGLAND INC .... 528

PIANA, MAUREEN G., LMHC .... 312

PIATT, ANDREA L., PHD .... 281

PICKETT, ADARIS LMHC .... 147

PIERPONT, BENJAMIN T., LMHC .... 103

PIERRE, VALERIE LMHC .... 320

PIERSON, JAMES A., LICSW .... 245

PIETRANTONIO, BRIAN O.D. .... 867

PIGHETTI, KEVIN DC .... 747

PIKE, CONSTANCE LICSW .... 285

PIKE, GRANT CSW .... 114

PIKE, KELLY LMHC .... 37

PIKE, NATHANIEL LCSW .... 357

PIKE, SCOTT D., DC .... 727

PILACHOWSKI, DANIEL LICSW .... 390

PILACHOWSKI, DANIELL LICSW .... 390

PILICHOWSKA-ROEHLING, MONIKA E., MD .... 586

PILOTTE, COURTNEY L., LMHC .... 381

PILOTTE, EMILY H., O.D. .... 861, 868

PIMENTEL, LUISA LMHC .... 203

PINARD, ELIZABETH R., LICSW .... 357

PINCKOMBE, GAHENSHA LMHC .... 105

PINE HILL PHARMACY .... 1,001

PINE, MITCHELL A., LMHC .... 158

PINGER, NINA E., APRN .... 512
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PINHO, ERIC NP</td>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINKERSON, ALEXANDRA MD</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINNOLIS, MICHAEL K., M.D.</td>
<td>780, 783, 785, 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINNONE, LINDA LCSW</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINSKY, HARVEY PHD</td>
<td>210, 486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINTER, KENNETH P., LICSW</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINTO ZULUAGA, IRENE M., LMHC</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINTO, ANNA L., MD</td>
<td>608, 679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINTO, FREDERIQUE MD</td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIONTEK, ELLEN S., MED</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIRA, TONY N., M.D.</td>
<td>766, 772, 797, 810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIRETTI, PETER DC</td>
<td>724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIRYATINSKY, IRENE PHD</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PISCO, CARMEN L., MD</td>
<td>597, 599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PITHIS, MICHAEL W., LICSW</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POLITZI, LEO F., PHD</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLLAK, CLAIRE A., BCBA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLLARD, CHARLES W., PHD</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLLET, LAURA MA</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLLOCK, JENNIFER LMHC</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLSONETTI, DARINA O.D.</td>
<td>852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POMERANTZ, JUDITH L., LICSW</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POMERANTZ, MARIBETH CNM</td>
<td>565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POMFRET, DAWN LICSW</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POMPI, ANTHONY LADC</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PONTANI, LAURA A., LMHC</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PONTES, HEIDI LMHC</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POONAWALA, HUSAIN A., MD</td>
<td>592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POPLASKI, TIFFANY NP</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORCARO, ROBERT E., O.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORCELLI, JANET L., LICSW</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORCHELLI, GEORGE M., PHD</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTAL, CHRISTINE E., LMHC</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTER, JOSHUA A., LICSW</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTER, THOMAS F., LICSW</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSNER, LAURENCE EDD</td>
<td>329, 497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POST, RYAN P., LMHC</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTASH, ANDREW S., MD</td>
<td>561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTEL, CYNTHIA LICSW</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTLER, ANDREW W., DO</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTTANAT, ROGER G., MD</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTTER, ANYA I., PHD</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTTER, CORRINE APRN</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTTS, HEATHER PSYD</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTVIN, ELIZABETH T., O.D.</td>
<td>859, 890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTVIN, LAURA A., O.D.</td>
<td>859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POULAKI, VASILIKA M.D.</td>
<td>766, 772, 797, 810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POULIN, THERESA R., LICSW</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWELL, CHERYL A., LMHC</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWELL, GLEN LMHC</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWELL, JEAN W., PHD</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWELL-DANDY, NICOLE D., LADC</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWERS TOWNSEND, MARY-JO DC</td>
<td>744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWERS, MARY JANE LICSW</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRADHAN, NATASHA M., MD</td>
<td>690, 693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRAGER, LAURA MD</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRANSKY, AMY A., LICSW</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRATT OPHTHALMOLOGY ASSC INC</td>
<td>912, 920, 922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRATT OPHTHALMOLOGY ASSOC INC</td>
<td>912</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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P Continued

PRATT OPHTHALMOLOGY ASSOCIATES

PRATT OPHTHALMOLOGY ASSOC INC

PRAVDA, AYELET R., LMHC

PRAVDOVA, IVA J., MD

PRAVITZ, LAURA LICSW

PREFONTAINE, DENISE M., LMHC

PRENTISS, WILLIAM M., O.D.

PRESNELL, DAVID M., PHD

PRESSER, ANNE S., PHD

PRESSMA, MICHELLE LICSW

PRESSMAN-KAPPERMAN, ELAINE S., LICSW

PRESTON, COURTNEY NP

PRESTON, IOANA R., MD

PREVELIGE, SARAH A., EDD

PREVOST-RICARDO, ALFRIDE APRN

PREWANDOWSKI, SUSAN P., O.D.

PREZZANO, DONNA R., LICSW

PRICE CHOPPER

PRICE CHOPPER PHARMACY

PRICE, AARON LICSW

PRICE, JANICE E., LICSW

PRICE, RALPH LMHC

PRICE, STEPHEN C., LMHC

PRINCE, JEFFERSON B., MD

PRIOR, ALEXANDRA T., LICSW

PRIOR, AUTumn D., LICSW

PRIOR, MONDA S., LICSW

PRIZIO, BONNIE L., LMHC

PRODIS, JESSICA MSW

PROUTY, HEATHER BCBA

PROVENCHER, MARY E., LICSW

PROVENCANO, JAY A., DC

PROVENCANO, MICHAEL L., DC

PROVINCETOWN OUTER CAPE PHARMACY

PRYJMA, TAI LICSW

PSICHOPAIDAS, NICHOLAS K., DC

PUERLING, CHERYL L., PSYD

PUERTAS MANSO, SUSANA LMHC

PULLIG, KIRA J., LICSW

PURDY, MICHAEL A., O.D.

PURDY, ROBERT M., LMHC

PUSLIS, ANNE K., LICSW

PUSLIS, JON R., LICSW

PUSLIS, KATHRYN L., LICSW

PUSLIS, ROBERT K., LICSW

PUTNAM, KRISTINA E., APRN

PUTTHAWALA, MOHAMEDYAKUB A., MD

PUTMAN, MELISSA S., MD

PUTNAM, KRISTINA E., APRN
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>P Continued</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUZIO EYE CARE ASSOCIATES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUZIO, MATTHEW S., O.D.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PYE, EVELYN PHD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Q</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QASBA, NEENA T., MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QAYYUM, MOHAMMAD U., MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QU, JUAN O.D.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUAIL, COLLEEN MA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUALITY CARE DIALYSIS OF WEYMOUTH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUALLS, VENITA N., LADC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUAMINA, BENJAMIN A., M.D.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUANG, KEVIN O.D.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUARLES, ANTHONY LMHC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUEEN, ALEXANDER H., PHD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUESNEL, ALICIA M., MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS - FLORENC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS - FRAMINGHAM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS - HYANNIS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS - QUINCY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS - ROCKLAND</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS INC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS MA LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS MASSACHUSETTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS PONDVILLE MEDICAL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUEST DIAGNOSTICS WALK IN ONLY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUICK, LESLEE DC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUIGLEY, SUSAN M., PHD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUILLIAME, ROBYN J., LMHC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUIUSKY, KEVIN A., MD</strong></td>
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<td>UNDERKOFFLER, JEFFREY R., O.D.</td>
<td>826, 857, 860, 873, 891, 901, 908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDERKOFFLER, KARIN L., O.D.</td>
<td>826, 827, 857, 860, 873, 891, 901, 908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDERWOOD, PATTY LICSW</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNEIL, AYLIN L., LCSW</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNG, JANET J., M.D.</td>
<td>806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION PHARMACY</td>
<td>993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION PHARMACY NEWTONVILLE</td>
<td>993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED CEREBRAL PALSY OF BERKSHIRE COUNTY</td>
<td>752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY HEALTH SERVICES</td>
<td>909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS COMMONWEALTH MEDICINE</td>
<td>944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNLIMITED BEHAVIORAL HEALTH SERVICE OF MASSACHUSETTS LLC</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPHAW, JENICA N., MD</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URBAN, MARY H., LICSW</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URE, LAURIE A., LICSW</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URION, DAVID K., MD</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URMAN, SERGEY M., M.D.</td>
<td>757, 768, 774, 777, 791, 796, 798, 806, 813, 817, 820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URUBSHUROW, DELGHIR K., DC</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTH, REBECCA N., PSYD</td>
<td>499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTTER, JODI K., LMHC</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UZOGARA, EUGENE O., MD</td>
<td>437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UZOMA, PETER O., LICSW</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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V

VACCARO, BERNARDINO MD
.... 437

VACHON, ASHLEY N., MSW
.... 30

VADNAIS-BARRACO, CARRIE LMHC
.... 345

VALADE, BETSY K., DO
.... 544

VALDES, LIANNA M., MD
.... 634

VALDES, LIANNA M.D.
.... 768

VALDEZ, ESTHER R., MD
.... 437

VALENTINI, DONNA M., O.D.
.... 825, 852, 855, 866, 893, 902

VALIZADEH, GUITY MD
.... 536

VALLANDINGHAM, BRENDA K., LMHC
.... 273

VALLI-HARWOOD, GEORGIANNE M., MD
.... 561

VALSAMAKIS, IRMA F., LICSW
.... 290

VAN DER VEE, SARAH M., LICSW
.... 62

VAN DUSEN, DANIELLE LADAC
.... 183

VAN HAMME, AMANDA LCSW
.... 237

VAN NESS-WELLS, EMILY LMHC
.... 334

VAN SAUN, SARAH C., NP
.... 282, 514

VAN WITTENBERGHE, ROBERT J., MD
.... 449

VAN, BAO CHAU LICSW
.... 112

VANBAEL, MARGARET LICSW
.... 379

VANCE, MARIAN B., MA
.... 46

VANDERGRIFT, JOSEPH M., PHD
.... 375, 499

VANDERLIPPE, CAROL LMHC
.... 205

VANDERZANDEN, JACQUELINE C., MD
.... 655, 659

VANG, ANGELA E., LICSW
.... 336

VANN, DONNA O.D.
.... 860, 864, 875

VANSTEENBURG, JACE DC
.... 750

VARGA, CINDY MD
.... 589

VARGAS, JAMES E., DC
.... 750

VARGAS, KRISTI D., LICSW
.... 188

VARGAS, NATASHA I., LCSW
.... 62

VARMA, MANISH C., MD
.... 714, 715

VARONKO, WALLACE PHD
.... 304

VASAN, RYAN A., MD
.... 642, 647

VASSALLO, REBECCA A., LMHC
.... 390

VATAN, ROYA O.D.
.... 825, 852, 855, 866, 893, 902

VATCHER, RITA A., LMHC
.... 145

VAUGHAN, DEBORAH M., LICSW
.... 286

VAUGHAN, THOMAS J., MD
.... 536

VAUGHN, JOANNA LICSW
.... 273

VAVVAS, DEMETRIOS M., MD
.... 634

VAYDA, ABIGAIL R., LISW
.... 191

VAZQUEZ RODRIGUEZ, GEOVANNI CDP
.... 481

V-CARE PHARMACY AND SURGICAL SUPPLIES
.... 980
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V Continued

V-CARE PHARMACY OF CHESTNUT HILL .... 974
VEATCH, CYNTHIA J., LICSW .... 330
VEHSE, NICO W., MD .... 680
VEINOGLOU, GEORGE T., MD .... 705
VELAZQUEZ, LEONARDO J., M.D. .... 642, 644
VELEZ, MADELINE MD .... 705
VELEZ, RAUL E., DC .... 732
VELONIAS, GABRIELLA M., O.D. .... 825, 852, 855, 866, 893, 902
VEMURI, MEENAKSHI MD .... 467
VENEZIA PHILLIPS, JO-ANN LICSW .... 231
VENGALIL, BIJI M., NP .... 534
VENIOS, KIKI C., APRN .... 62, 507
VENKATESWARAN, NANDINI MD .... 634, 649
VENTURA, JENNY T., LMHC ... 91
VERACRUZ, ELAINE R., PSYD .... 494
VERA-DIAZ, FUENJANTA A., O.D. .... 836
VERCOLLONE, JEFFREY R., MD .... 575
VERDI, THOMAS J., LICSW .... 360
VEREEN, JAMES B., DO .... 530
VERMA, ASHISH MD .... 603, 604
VERO HEALTH & REHAB OF HAMPDEN .... 947
VERO HEALTH & REHAB OF REVERE .... 947
VERONESI, MARA M., LICSW .... 340
VERRIDEN, ANYA W., LMHC .... 263
VERRIER, MARY D., LADC1 .... 138
VESEL, TAMARA MD .... 946
VESPRILLE, MARTHA LICSW .... 149
VESSELS, AMANDA D., O.D. .... 836
VESSELY, MICHELLE B., MD .... 664, 665, 666, 667
VEST, AMANDA MD .... 558
VIAU COLINDRES, ROBERTO A., MD .... 592
VICALE, MARIE CCC - SLP .... 963
VICENTE, IVELISSE MA .... 170
VICIERE, CELESTE M., LMHC .... 325
VIEIRA, BRIAN LMHC .... 248
VIERA, MARC D., LADC1 .... 248
VILKOMIR, VIKTORIYA O.D. .... 824, 840, 864, 871, 873, 899, 904
VILLAGE EYE ASSOCIATES .... 913
VILLAGE PHARMACY OF MARBLEHEAD .... 988
VILLAGOBOS, MYRIAM T., LMHC .... 145
VINAGRE, ROSA LMHC .... 248
VINCENT, LAURA MA .... 408
VINCENT, SUSAN A., LICSW .... 248
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V Continued

VINCENT, THOMAS A., LMHC  .... 164
VINCENT, WENDY L., PSYD  .... 504
VINDENES, TINE MD  .... 592
VINEYARD SCRIPTS  .... 1,006
VINT, PATRICIA A., LMHC  .... 296
VIOLA-DOWNEY, KATIE E., LICSW  .... 390
VIRUSSO, CARL J., DC  .... 723, 734
VISION ASSOCIATES  .... 917
VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION OF EASTERN MA  .... 942
VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION OF MIDDLESEX EAST INC  .... 945
VISIONARY EYE CARE LLC  .... 916
VITAGLIANO, HALYNA MD  .... 437
VIVORI, CAROL J., NP  .... 513
VLAD, STEVEN C., MD  .... 698
VNA OF CAPE COD  .... 942
W

WACHUSETT FAMILY EYECARE  .... 923
WACHUSETT MANOR  .... 947
WADE, ASHLEY MA  .... 248
WADE, BRYAN P., LMHC  .... 360
WAFF, PETER J., LICSW  .... 66
WAFF, STEVEN C., M.D.  .... 768, 770, 777, 779, 780, 784, 786, 796, 800, 803, 805, 807, 813, 814, 817
WAFF, STEVEN C., MD  .... 636, 638
WAHLEN, THOMAS R., PSYD  .... 492
WAIFE, MADELINE LISW  .... 320
WAHLMILLER-FABRE, TAMMY LMHC  .... 84
WAHLMILLER-FABRE, TAMMY LMHC  .... 84
WALDEN BEHAVIORAL CARE  .... 975
WALDEN, RAYMOND LICSW  .... 114
WALDER, MARTIN DC  .... 743
WALDMANN, STACIE E., MA  .... 336
WALDMILLER-FABRE, TAMMY LMHC  .... 84
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WALGREENS #13802 .... 1,009
WALGREENS #13805 .... 1,009
WALGREENS #15001 .... 999
WALGREENS #15390 .... 970
WALGREENS #15591 .... 1,005
WALGREENS #15969 .... 1,004
WALGREENS #17165 .... 973
WALGREENS #17166 .... 983
WALGREENS #17169 .... 1,002
WALGREENS #17173 .... 967
WALGREENS #17177 .... 980
WALGREENS #17212 .... 1,005
WALGREENS #17214 .... 978
WALGREENS #17221 .... 981
WALGREENS #17226 .... 996
WALGREENS #17228 .... 971
WALGREENS #17230 .... 980
WALGREENS #17259 .... 984
WALGREENS #17302 .... 996
WALGREENS #17464 .... 996
WALGREENS #17472 .... 999
WALGREENS #17482 .... 982
WALGREENS #17486 .... 990
WALGREENS #17488 .... 1,005
WALGREENS #17505 .... 1,010
WALGREENS #17531 .... 1,001
WALGREENS #17540 .... 1,008
WALGREENS #17542 .... 974
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WALGREENS #17570 .... 1,007
WALGREENS #17588 .... 1,005
WALGREENS #17612 .... 994
WALGREENS #17617 .... 1,005
WALGREENS #17637 .... 997
WALGREENS #17650 .... 1,003
WALGREENS #17673 .... 974
WALGREENS #17685 .... 1,001
WALGREENS #17728 .... 978
WALGREENS #17778 .... 1,003
WALGREENS #17788 .... 979
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WALGREENS #17885 .... 1,002
WALGREENS #17925 .... 1,002
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WALGREENS #19631</th>
<th>WALGREENS #2325</th>
<th>.... 987</th>
<th>WALGREENS #2889</th>
<th>.... 988</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>........ 966</td>
<td>WALGREENS #2330</td>
<td>.... 993</td>
<td>WALGREENS #2933</td>
<td>.... 970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #19659</td>
<td>WALGREENS #2471</td>
<td>.... 1,000</td>
<td>WALGREENS #2945</td>
<td>.... 1,001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........ 995</td>
<td>WALGREENS #2517</td>
<td>.... 981</td>
<td>WALGREENS #2977</td>
<td>.... 972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #19695</td>
<td>WALGREENS #2564</td>
<td>.... 992</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3016</td>
<td>.... 999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........ 1,012</td>
<td>WALGREENS #2577</td>
<td>.... 1,000</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3020</td>
<td>.... 967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #19747</td>
<td>WALGREENS #2669</td>
<td>.... 1,006</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3021</td>
<td>.... 992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........ 995</td>
<td>WALGREENS #2689</td>
<td>.... 991</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3062</td>
<td>.... 973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #19806</td>
<td>WALGREENS #2699</td>
<td>.... 987</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3090</td>
<td>.... 992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........ 966</td>
<td>WALGREENS #2710</td>
<td>.... 1,008</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3112</td>
<td>.... 967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #19840</td>
<td>WALGREENS #2716</td>
<td>.... 987</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3130</td>
<td>.... 988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........ 979</td>
<td>WALGREENS #2759</td>
<td>.... 1,010</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3135</td>
<td>.... 970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #19915</td>
<td>WALGREENS #2781</td>
<td>.... 998</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3151</td>
<td>.... 1,012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........ 997</td>
<td>WALGREENS #2823</td>
<td>.... 995</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3251</td>
<td>.... 1,006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #19947</td>
<td>WALGREENS #2861</td>
<td>.... 987</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3300</td>
<td>.... 989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........ 989</td>
<td>WALGREENS #2977</td>
<td>.... 988</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3330</td>
<td>.... 999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #19983</td>
<td>WALGREENS #2996</td>
<td>.... 1,003</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3300</td>
<td>.... 989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........ 975</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3000</td>
<td>.... 1,006</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3330</td>
<td>.... 999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #2063</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3082</td>
<td>.... 992</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3330</td>
<td>.... 999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........ 1,000</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3090</td>
<td>.... 992</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3330</td>
<td>.... 999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #21288</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3100</td>
<td>.... 988</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3330</td>
<td>.... 999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........ 1,010</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3121</td>
<td>.... 992</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3330</td>
<td>.... 999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #21400</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3132</td>
<td>.... 988</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3330</td>
<td>.... 999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........ 988</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3142</td>
<td>.... 998</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3330</td>
<td>.... 999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #21414</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3152</td>
<td>.... 995</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3330</td>
<td>.... 999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........ 992</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3162</td>
<td>.... 1,012</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3330</td>
<td>.... 999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #2208</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3202</td>
<td>.... 987</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3330</td>
<td>.... 999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........ 996</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3212</td>
<td>.... 1,006</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3330</td>
<td>.... 999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGREENS #2311</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3251</td>
<td>.... 989</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3330</td>
<td>.... 999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>........ 1,003</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3300</td>
<td>.... 989</td>
<td>WALGREENS #3330</td>
<td>.... 999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WALGREENS #3337</th>
<th>WALGREENS #4404</th>
<th>WALGREENS #6226</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>985</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WALGREENS #3469</th>
<th>WALGREENS #4535</th>
<th>WALGREENS #6295</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>979</td>
<td>998</td>
<td>996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WALGREENS #3496</th>
<th>WALGREENS #4571</th>
<th>WALGREENS #6349</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>978</td>
<td>985</td>
<td>976</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WALGREENS #3508</th>
<th>WALGREENS #4595</th>
<th>WALGREENS #6470</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,006</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WALGREENS #3548</th>
<th>WALGREENS #4729</th>
<th>WALGREENS #6739</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,004</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WALGREENS #3564</th>
<th>WALGREENS #4923</th>
<th>WALGREENS #6767</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>972</td>
<td>1,008</td>
<td>973</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WALGREENS #3625</th>
<th>WALGREENS #4966</th>
<th>WALGREENS #6850</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,004</td>
<td>988</td>
<td>992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WALGREENS #3736</th>
<th>WALGREENS #4967</th>
<th>WALGREENS #6939</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,004</td>
<td>983</td>
<td>990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WALGREENS #3756</th>
<th>WALGREENS #5075</th>
<th>WALGREENS #7063</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,004</td>
<td>1,005</td>
<td>974</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WALGREENS #3758</th>
<th>WALGREENS #5445</th>
<th>WALGREENS #7189</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>972</td>
<td>1,004</td>
<td>999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WALGREENS #3759</th>
<th>WALGREENS #5586</th>
<th>WALGREENS #7220</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>974</td>
<td>983</td>
<td>973</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WALGREENS #4072</th>
<th>WALGREENS #5755</th>
<th>WALGREENS #7329</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>999</td>
<td>1,004</td>
<td>999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WALGREENS #4118</th>
<th>WALGREENS #5756</th>
<th>WALGREENS #7617</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>974</td>
<td>977</td>
<td>982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WALGREENS #4358</th>
<th>WALGREENS #5810</th>
<th>WALGREENS #7703</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>966</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WALGREENS #4393</th>
<th>WALGREENS #6072</th>
<th>WALGREENS #7704</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>968</td>
<td>970</td>
<td>981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<tr>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-2660</td>
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<tr>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-2683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-2797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-2901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-2902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-2903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-2953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-2964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-3114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-3409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-3491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-3560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-3561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-4387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-5278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALMART PHARMACY 10-5448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALPOLE AREA VISITING NURSE ASSOC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALPOLE PHARMACY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALSH PHARMACY OF ROCK ST INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALSH, AARON DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALSH, DEBORAH A., PSYD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALSH, DEVIN F., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALSH, DIANNE M., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALSH, JONATHAN LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALSH, JULIE LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALSH, MAUREEN NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALSH, MICHELLE A., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALSH, NORAH M., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTERS, BETH A., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTERS, SUSAN R., LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTHAM DIALYSIS LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAMBA, ANNE L., LMFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANAMAKER, KELLY M., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANG, JAMES K., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANG, LINDA MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANG, SILAS L., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANGERIN, GAIL B., RNCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANGH, MITCHELL W., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANNIE, ADAM H., LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, JANE J., RNPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, TRACEY MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, ULA LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARE, JANICE PHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARGO, MARIE J., LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNER, KATHARINE M., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNICK, ALLISON S., PSYD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHBURN, DEBRA B., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASLICK, BRUCE D., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASSELMAN, BRIAN S., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASSNER, ARI J., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATANABE, RONALD K., O.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATKINS, CHRISTOPHER E., LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, ERIN E., DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, SHELLEY L., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATTIMO, JOAN K., MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATTS, MELINDA J., LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAYNE CHAN OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAYNE, DEBORAH L., O.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAZER, DAVID E., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEAGLE, NEVILA B., LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEAVER, J L., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEAVER, KARI PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBBER, ALAN LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBBER, LAURA B., LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBBER, PATRICIA A., APRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBBER, TRACY A., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBER, DONNA S., LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBER, HARRY C., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBER, MICHELE LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBSTER, THERESA APRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEED, DOUGLAS LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEDEN, LOUISE R., LMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEDEN, TRACEY LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEGIEL, JOHN DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEGMANS FOOD MARKETS, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEGMANS PHARMACY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<td>428</td>
</tr>
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Notice of inclusion resources

At Fallon Health, we believe everyone deserves access to health care without discrimination. We work every day to help people of any age, income level, race, color, ethnicity, national origin, disability, religion, sexual orientation, sex, gender identity, and health status achieve their health goals.

To make sure you have access to all the resources and information necessary to understand and access your health plan benefits, we:

- Provide **free aids and services**—such as qualified sign language interpreters and written information in other formats, including large print, braille, accessible electronic formats and other formats
- Provide **free language services**—such as qualified interpreters and information written in other languages—to people whose primary language is not English.
- Have **dedicated resources, individuals, and teams** that specialize in reviewing our policies to ensure inclusion of the unique needs of our transgender and gender diverse members.

If you need access to or wish to discuss any of this information or resources, **please call us** at the phone number on the back of your member ID card. Or you can email us at cs@fallonhealth.org.

If you believe Fallon or a provider has **discriminated against you or didn’t provide these resources**, please tell us. You can write, call, or email us at:

```
Compliance Director  Phone: 1-508-368-9988 (TRS 711)
Fallon Health        Email: compliance@fallonhealth.org
10 Chestnut St., Worcester, MA 01608
```

You can also file a civil rights complaint with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office for Civil Rights online at [https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf](https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf) or by mail or phone at:

```
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
200 Independence Avenue SW., Room 509F, HHH Building
Washington, D.C., 20201
Phone: 1-800-368-1019 (TDD: 1-800-537-7697)
```
Important!

Important! This information is about your Fallon Health MassHealth benefits. It needs to be translated right away. Fallon can translate it for you. If you need help with translation or other help, call Fallon at 1-855-203-4660.


Внимание! Это информация о ваших льготах по плану Fallon Health MassHealth. Вам необходимо срочно ознакомиться с этой информацией. Если вам нужен перевод этой информации, Fallon может вам помочь. За помощью с переводом или любой другой помощью обращайтесь в Fallon по телефону 1-855-203-4660. (RUS)


중요 사항! 본 정보는 Fallon Health MassHealth의 혜택에 관한 내용입니다. 바로 번역이 필요합니다. Fallon에서 번역을 제공해드릴 수 있습니다. 번역에 도움이 필요하시거나 다른 도움이 필요하시면 Fallon에 1-855-203-4660번으로 전화해 주십시오. (KOR)

Σημαντικό! Αυτές οι πληροφορίες αφορούν τα πλεονεκτήματα της Fallon Health MassHealth. Πρέπει να μεταφραστούν άμεσα. Η Fallon μπορεί να τις μεταφράσει για εσάς. Αν χρειάζεστε βοήθεια με τη μετάφραση ή άλλη βοήθεια, καλέστε τη Fallon στο 1-855-203-4660. (GRK)

महत्वपूर्ण! यह जानकारी आपके Fallon Health MassHealth के लाभों के बारे में है। इस के अनुवाद की तुरंत आवश्यकता है। Fallon आप के लिए इस का अनुवाद कर सकता है। यदि आप को अनुवाद या अन्य सहायता की आवश्यकता है तो Fallon को 1-855-203-4660 पर कॉल करें। (HIN)

મહત્વપૂર્ણ! આ મહત્િતી તમારા Fallon Health MassHealth ના ફાયદાઓ વિશે છે. તમે યોગ્ય રીતે અનુભવ કરવાની જરૂર છે. Fallon તમારા માટે અનુભવ કરી શકે છે. તમને અનુભવ અથવા અન્ય ક્રીએ મદદની જરૂર હોય તો 1-855-203-4660 પર Fallon ને ફોન કરો. (GUJ)